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PROCEEDINGS
of the

House of Assembly of Newfoundland

SESSION /9/5

WEDNESDAY, April 7, 1915.

His Excellency having .fixed the
hour at which he proposed to open
the present session of the Legisla·
ture at three of the clock In the after·
1100n of this Wednesday the 7th day
of April, instant, the Members of the
House of Assembly met In the Room
at a quarter to three o'clock In the
afternoon when Mr. Speaker took the
chair.

At three of the clock a message
from His Excellency the Governor was
del!vered by the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod, commandln~ the 1m.
mediate attendance of Mr. Speaker
and the House In the Council Cham·
ber. Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and
the House attended His Excellency
the Governor In the Council Chamber,
and, having returned to the Assembly
Room, Mr. Speaker informed the
House that when In attendance on
His Excellency the Governor in the
Council Chamber, His Excellency had
been pleased to make a gracious

speech to both branches of the Leg·

islature, a copy of which, for pur·
poses of greater accuracy, he had ob·

tained, and which he then read to the
House.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONK
Mr. Presid.ent and Honourable Gen·

tlemen of the Legislative Council;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the

Honourable House of Assembly;

The great War In which our Empire
Is engaged, and which, In order to
provide for the Colony's participation
therein, compelled your being convok·
ed In Extraordinary Session last Sep
tember, stlll continues. The progress
of the struggle has been such thus far
as to give Britons cause for pride in
the achievements of the Naval and
Mllltary forces of the Empire, and In
the splendid spirit of union, and co
operation manifested towards the Mo·
ther Country by the Dominions be
yond the Seas. Equally have these ev·
ents been such as to establish be
yond doubt that Victory will In time
crown the arms of Britain and her AJ·
Iles, and secure to the world not alone
a lasting peace, but also a protection
against the unscruplous ambition of
militarist cliques In countries which
have defied the civilizing spirit of the
present age.

Under the terms of the measure en·
acted by you at the Special Session,
the enlistment of a force for military
service abroad was proceeded with. It



Is a source of gratification to me, as
It mU8t be to you, that thf.' respons!'
to the call for volunteers proyed so
large that the or'g;nal number pro
posed was speedll}' doubled, and now
hids faIr shortly to be trebl d. Signal
honour has been paid to t e Fil'Rt
Newfoundland Regiment by th!' Im
perial authorities, and all accounts
agree that the men who havp gone
forward nre doing credit to themselv
es and thplr country; while It Is al
most nef.'dless to express the confid
ent bpI! f that when their period of
training is completf.'d, and they under·
take active service, they wi11 acquit
themseh'es In a manner that will leave
nothing to be desired.

Concurrently with the creation of
this force,theeillargement of the Npw·
foundland Naval Reserve, which my
Ministers en!':aged to increase from
Six Hundred to One Thousand men,
was carried on, and it Is equally sat·
iafactor.- to know tbat the numher
was duly 'enrolled. and additions to
this hody are still being mad". In
this branch or our fighting force the
Colony has already paid a substantial
toll in human life, through the los of
three of His .taJesty's ships rontaln
lug compl!'ments of our men hut the
relativE'S of those who have given their
lives In the defence of the Empire
will have Ihe sati faction of knowing
that the sympathy of their fellow·
cQuntT}'men goes out to them In the
tull!'st m!'asure, and may well be
proud that In the g eatest crisis in
the history of the British race, sons
at the Oldest Colony were found no
bly doing their duty and sacrificing
life itself beside their brothers of the
parent land, and kindred Dominions.

You y,I1l be invited to conaider a
measure to provide financial assist·
ance towards the maintenance of
those who suffer partial or total dis
ablement while on active service, or

to h~ <1pp~ndents of those who lose
their livps while so rngaged. To this
mrasur(\I am sure you will give your
most ~~nerous and sympathetic con
sideration.

It Is g'-a if~'ing to observe that pri·
vate philnnthropy has already been en·
listed with hi/l:hly beneficia results
on E'ha't of those whose ordinary
sources of incomp are Impaired or cut
off by tllp Ilbsence of their breadwln·
ners at tbe Front. and in this respect
the gen~rous contributions towards
the Patriotic Fund attest anew the
liberality of the people of Newfound·
land. while the efforts of the Wom
en's Pntriotic Association on behalf
of the siel, and wounded In the War,
a.nd for the provision of comforts for
onr own forces. dpserve equally fav.
ourable notice. Their zeal and self·
sacrificing efforts will. I am satisfied,
rank among the very best achieved by
thp women of any portion of th~ Em·
pir~

The ('olony, in common with the
o her pOitions of the Empire, has suf·
fpred In its Tra1e and Commerce, as
th l'csnltof he War, but it Is reas
snringto remember that the fears pn
tertained at the 0 tbreak of hostlll·
t s, as ttl' possible dislocation of
ou business enterprises and the mar
ke ng (\ onr staple products. hav~

een dispelled and that, during the
11 ~t half ye~r, the prices realized for
ou codfish have bepn amongst the
veryhes on record.

The unfavorahle outlook of the Seal
Fislll'ry this year Is to be regretted,
bllt tlHr isthiscauseforcomparative
sati. faction, that the escape of so
many young seals will contribute to
the conservation of this Indllstrr, so
that while those engaged in the ven
ture will lose the returns whirh it
brings to them ordinarily. the poten
tial "'eallh which the seal fishery reo





don, was invited to undertake such an
examinaton of the Colony's mineral
wealth as was possible during sucb
time as he could spend in the Colony,
and he devoted several weeks to this
mission last year, visiting different
parts of the Island and studying the
minerai formations. The intervention
of the 'Val' has delayed his report
thereon, but I am hopeful that it will
be received in time to allow of its be·
ing ilnbmitted to you before the pres·
ent session closes, and I feel confld·
ent it will prove of no small value In
assisting all to arrive at an estimate
o( Newfoundland's possibilities as a
mjneral producing country.

~ year ago a Joint Committee of
both branches of the Legislature un·
dertook an investigation of Fishery
problems of pressing importance, but,
being unable to complete the work
before the session closed, the gentle
men co;nposing It were appointed a
Commission under the Great Seal to
continue these labours and report at
the present session. That report will
be laid before you in due course, and
you will be asked to give elfect by
enactments to the recommendations
contained therein.

Under the authority of the Act pass·
ed at the Special Session, a Commisso
ion was appointed to enquire into and
report upon the circumstances at·
tending the death of members of the
crew of the steamer Newfoundland,
and the loss of the steamer Southern
Cross and her whole crew; the man·
ner of prosecuting the Sealfishery,
and the provisions made for conserv·
ing the health. comfort and safety of
the persons engaged therein, so as to
ascertain the causes which have con·
tributedtotheabovedisasters, and
which may possibly contribute to the
causing of others in the future, and
to suggest such remedial measures as
may be desirable to render similar dis·

asters unlikely hereafter. That Com·
mission, after an exhaustive enquiry,
has made a very fun report, which
will be submitted to you, together
with a measure designed to ensure
greater safety to our people engaged
in this occupation.

Negotiations are in progress be·
tween my Ministers and a Corporation
which proposes to establish in this
Island and on Labrador an industry
of exceptional magnitude Involving
the expenditure of many millions of
dollars in the developing of our water
powers and the utilizing of some of
our valuable natural resources in the
manufacture of a variety of commo
dities. The enterprise promises to be
one affording new avenues of employ·
ment for great numbers of our people,
and serving as an auxiliary for our
staple industry. To this and other
measures dealing with undertakings
of lesser scope )'our early attention
w!ll be invited.

In ieaving you now to your dellbera·
tions in a session which marks a un·
ique period in the history of the Col·
ony and the Empire fraught with mo
mentous possibilities for our future,
it is with special solicitude that I
invoke Divine guidance for your la·
bours.

MOTION FOR ADDRESS IN REPLY.
MR. DOWNEY.-!n undertaking to

move (or the appointment of a Select
Committee to draft an Address in Re·
ply to the Speech with which His Ex·
cellency the Governor has opened the
present Session of this Legislature, I
would take the occasion to say that
not only does this Legislature (mel the
people of this country, but that the
great majority of public opinion
throughout the world, deplores as sin·
cerely as we do the calamitous war
that Is now v.ugressing and a refer·
cnce to which constitutes the first
paragraph in the Speech from the
Throne.



Those who have read carefully the
State papers, dealing with the war
and the causes that have led up to it,
that have been submitted to the p1lb·
lie by Great Britain and her Allies,
can come to no other conclusion than
tbat the present war was unrighteous
ly and wantonly precipitated by Ger
many, her motive being the selfish one
of self-aggrandizement at the expense
of the weaker powers and, if possible,
of the humiliation of our own Empire.
I am no doubt exhibiting a consider
able degree of temerity in daring to
differ with so many others in ascrib·
ing to Germany one special motive
for precipitating the war at the mo
ment that she did. It Is true, no
doubt, that Germany's object Is self
aggrandizement, and for the struggle
that should come before this could be
attained she has been preparing for
decades, but my reading of Germany's
motives convinces me that Germany
delayed as long as she dare delay
with any hope of eventually winning
the war that should be fought and
won to ensure the realization of her
hopes. Germany's status as a mill·
tary and naval power was greater
than that of any single Continental
power, and, possibly, fully as great
as any two of them combined. Her
expansion from a milita.ry and naval
aspect was also almost Immeasurably
greater than that of any other Con
tinental power, and had she but those
antagonists to reckon with she could
have calmly afforded to wait the
measure of development that would
have ensured victory to her. But for·
tunately for Europe and for humanity
there was one country whose rate of
developmentvastlyexceededeventhat
of Germany; this is our own Empire.

Germany prophetically foresaw that
the day was fast approaching when
no antagonist could reckon upon deal
ing single-handed with Great Britain
as a foe; that the rapid development
of Britain's daughter nations, Canada,

Australia, South Africa and New Zea
land, leaving out our colossal ally, the
Indian Empire and its tributary
states, would in the course of another
decade or two have so commercially
and in pointo.f population dominated
tbe world as to mean the annihilation
of all Germany's hopes, if the war,
that she hoped was to secure her a
predominant position in Europe, was
not immediately fought, so that the
great potential strength that would
have come to Britain a few years
hence might be anticipated and dis
counted.

Germany's preparations were un·
doubtedly methodical,far-reachingand
heroic, and I think it may be safely
said without any disparagement of our
brilliant Allies, that but for our en
trance into the war to prevent the
realization of the unholy aims of Ger
many, very possibly her ends would
have been achieved.

At the present time I don't think
there can be any person competent
)f forming an impartial and just opin

ion of the conduct and trend of the
hostilities now being carried on, who
can come to any other conclusion than
that this war must terminate, and
will most likely terminate, within the
period of the present year with absol
ute and unquali!led victory for our·
selveq and our Allies, an·1 it will be
our duty when this is attained, in the
int('re~t not alone of Europe Imt ef
the universea~ldofhumanity,to effed
peace upon such conditions as will
sure tbe peace and tranquility of
Euroj:e for a centpry hence.

The Speech from the Throne speaks
in most favourable terms of thl' high
ly rratlfylng result from our ell'ort to
"xlend aid to the Mother Country In
the present struggle. I am justified
In congratulating the country, which
juatifled this Legislature in the extra
session held a few months back, upon
the spirit o.f loyalty which dictated
the policy that enabled us to contrib-



ute a quota of men for both lantl and
sea services of the Empire, fully as
great proportionately as that of any
of the great Overseas Dominions, and
this generous response upon our part
to the call of the Motherland will have
the result of placing us upon an equal
Ity wUh the great Overseas Dominions
In the membership of the British Em
pIre.

I would take this opportunity furth
erto congratulate the fathers and
mothers and families of those who
have volunteered as seamen and sol
diers on the spirit of self-sacrl.flce they
have exhibited, and on the meritori
ous work that we are assured, upon
the best authority, tbey have perform
ed since entering upon active service,
and with tbe pro,!"ress of tbe war and
its victorious conclusion I have no
doubt whatever that tbey will estab
lish a record that will reflect credit
upon thewselves and upon this coun
tr)', anu no effort that we can make
to protect those wbo have so volun
teered In the defence of bome and
country, from any ill-effects that may
follow frolD the dread possibilities to
which they are exposeu, will be
grudgeu.

I would also extend my sincere S)-m

pathy to the families of those who
have thus far lost their lives in the
service and devotion to theircoun
try that they have exbiblted,and
I alDconvinced that a practical
expressIon of this sympathy will
emanate In due course from
tmsHouse. The readiness with which
our young men have and are respond
ing to the call of Country Is beyond
all praise. The continued needs of
the Empire seem but to increase the
spirit of loyalty that has been mani
fested from the first, and I bave no
doubt that so long as country calls,
the people of this country will be
ready to respond.

The Speech from the Tbrone further
intimates that a measure will be in-

troduced providIng assistance for
those who may suffer disablement by
aC'cidentorillnessduringtheprosecu
t10n of the war, and I feel sure that
I am absolutely safe In predicting
that this measure when introduced
Into this Parliament will meet wIth
an unanimous. patriotic and generous
support

Not alone have we as a people con
tributedoursonstothecauseofthe
Empire. but we have also made heroic
efforts In contributing towards the
comfort o! all those engaged in the
present struggle. To the ladles of this
country it would be. I think, Impo!>
Fil'le to afford the measure of praisf
thattbeir great efforts entitle them to.
It is further gratifying to know that
these efforts were given without any
regard to subsequent recognition, ann
that all that has been done by the
l'atrioticandotherAssociationswork·
ing towards this end, have been done
in the spirit of loyalty to the Empire
that reckons not the cost of doing,
but desires only to do its utmost.

W'e have been further informed In
the Speech from the Throne that in

witb other portions of the
tbe country suffered in Its

and commerc" during the early
stages of the war, but that it Is re
assuring to remember that the fears
entertained at the outbreak of hostili
ties, as to the possible dislocation of
our business enterprises, were entire
ly unwarranted, and we are thankful
to Providence that through the fight
ing qualities of our seamen and the
marvelous preparedness and efficiency
of our Fleet, that the intentions of
the enemy to dislocate our commerce
and so effect the ruin of our trade
have been thwarteu, and that to-day
we are in tbe proud position of being
able to do business as usual, wbilst
the enemy's trade and sbipping have
been driven from the seas.

The next paragrapb In the Speech
refers to the very unfavourable out



look in conn lion iththeproscu·
tlon nf the present s alfisher)'. This
isundoubl dlyn matter of regr t.but
It may be hut a hlesslng in dis uls,
as 'er: man)' amon stus ar Imbu 01
wilh the b"ll f tuat the con- rvatloll
oftbe ealU-hrycalls!orth glv,
tng thereto of a period of rest--In
olh r words, of the imposing of a close
time of 011 or moeeseasons rluratlon.
If Ibis h ref u warrented. thelr de
.. Ir swill huve be n partially met by
the resulls of the pesent senson's
fish ry, as It can no ,I fear, ue safely
assumed that a r, lar!;e proportion
of this year's young seals will es ap ,
anll in a y -ror two wil1serve to re
(ruit the ranks of the br eding mem
bers n! the sal herds. and that we
will be r Imhurs." by the incre.sed
clltches of the future for our loss In
the present yar. I may say, puren·
thelically, that I am amongst thenum,
her of thos who belteve that the
presenalionofourseaUiaherycalis
for the enforcement of a close tlme.
My vie,,' of the matter Is that for
practically ~5 or 30 years we ba,'e
heen kUling orr tbe entire herd of
young seals alh year, and that prar,
tlcallynn llsaperltoreplacethos
\\hl h,ln lho natural course of th In 11,'. ,

reached th Ilmlt of the procreatlv"
stalle. Tber ar to-d y tens, posallJly
bunrlreds. of th u ands at. old seals
who hay gon. bC)Olld that slage, anll
Itlsver) qU,llnnablelndeedlfan)
considerable numb r of young have
scaped (}' past to recruit tbeir
ank .RO that 10 me Itappeara quite

11 salbl th t any y ar we may sud
t1nlyftndth YOUllgsealssodepletE'd
innumherastom kethepro ecutlon
oflhe,}I( unpron hie. learn t,
I)' il p that ths lb ory of mine III
not p 9 Into rpallzatlon, but sbould It
unfortunatel)"h the case I certainly
,'111 nol be Burprlsed at the result.

Th paragraph In HIs Excellency's
Sp ecil dealing wltb lhe probnhl" ex,
ceptlonall)' keen demand for foorI

stu sison thatllppealstouslnn
two-folll chara t r, First, as o,lng
to t11 large areas In Europe now be
Ing occupi.1 br hostile armies. anrI
0\\101' to th" \' ry large numb rs of
men thai ar withdrawn from Indua,
lrlaillfe!or mllllary purposes,it fol
IOW8 that tna acreage under wheat
will he v~ry materially reducerI, and
that wh re a normal crop mllY be ob·
talnedther ",111 be great <Iilflculty,
o\\ing 10 tho scar Ity of labor. In har
vesting i, eo that it may' safely bll
Bssumed that the price ot wheal must
b orne au ormally high, awl as it
seems a foregone conclusion that
there anb no cessation of hot111
ties at lenst hefore late August or
early eptelllhor,whenitwouhl be too
late to plant,lhe high prices mustin,
ytably continue until well Inlo the

next year, nnrI as we of tllis country
cOllsume per capita more flour than,
perhaps,tiJepopleofanyothercoun,
try, it bohoo\es us to lake any step
possible that wUl enable us to reduce
Ihepr lit erylargeconsumptlo:Jof
flour.

T11 most ready and practicable
m that ul1,'g stsltselffor the ac
compli hOI t or this object here Is
I)'ou' ccple plant','l!more largely
than nsu I at. p Latoes In the comlnl!:
sp g. Th r can be no doubt that
from 51 to 150 thou.aod bar,
rels more can be raised than
are beIng raIsed at present and
as food value of potatoes com,
pared to flour Is reckoned as being
~ •• to I, an arI It anal 80,000 or 1110.,
000 barr Is to tile crop wouid mater
iall, I en ur flour bUl, but If the
high of ",heat affect us adverse
IY,aslt ill to a certain extent, e
can r asonably expect amp asallon
Ln tlteequall. higbprlcesthatour
fish may L,e expected to command in
the coming)' ar

o 'ing to the destruction of anum.
ber of fishing vessels and owIng to
tlte lnrgp l1umber r qulsiUoned by the
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advanwgeously tD tbe Colony in the
emplcjment here ot capital for the
"lrieving from nature of the "last
quantity ot valuable minerals which
are now lying dormant in our soils.

The Governor conveys to us lhe
pleasing assurance that tbe Joint
Committee of both branches of the
Legislature tbat was appointed in the
last session. and which sat as a.
Commission after the Session close(l.
hasreportedandthatthisreport.vill
be tabled dnring the presentseS3l0'1.
Tbls repC'rt. too. shonld contain for us
mucb tbatwill call for tbemost serl·
ousconsideratlonanditlstebo>bop·
ed-as It may reasonsbly be e~pected

-tbat from tbe cbaracteroftbemcn
who composed tbls Commission are·
port will reacb tbis Honse tbat will
recommend only sucb Improvements
as will be tound practicable.

We also bave the assurance fr"m
His Excellency tbat tbe CommIssion
appointed nnder tbeauthorlty of the
Act passed in tbe last Session to en
quire Into the lamentable loss at the
sealflsbery ot 1914 has conclnded It6
labours and that Its report will be
tabled durIng the present Session. I
bave no doubt t.b.at thi. Legislature
will give every consideration to thIs
report and will act promptly upon an}
suggestions therein that will tend to
wards tbe minimising of the marine
dangers to which our people arc ex
pospd. so that we may reasonably
hope. so far as human precautions can
ensure It. to be exempt from repetl·
tlons of such dire dIsasters In tbefu
ture.

The concluding paragrapb in His
Excellency's Speech conveys tbe pleas
Ingassurancetoustbatattbepres.
ent time negotiations are being ac
tively carried on between tbe Govern
ment and a wealthy scientist. a fr
Willson. of Ottawa. with a view to the
establlsblng in • ewfoundland of an
Industry of vast dimensions and one

that It Is most arnestly to be hoped
Iha th G vernl ent will do Its ut·
most to e nourng<'. as tb establisb
111 nt of such an industry here will
lIIean [armor for us In<lnstrlally than
, .0rposlblyaLtJieotberlndustrl
aleuterprIzestbathavesofarbpen
exploited. Very many of Us are aware
of the henefits tbat accrue to tbis
country from the creation of the
Grand Falls Industri s. but I think it
l'Iillbeco sel·evldent. as the de·
talls of this scheme will he submltt~d

to tbis House. that tbe realizatIon of
thlsproJ ctholdsmol" forusthnnall
hat we bave bitherto attained in an

industrial way ThIs industry Is In
tended to eumpas. tbe coneenrallon
of the water powers of a certain sec
tlon of theeountry to an extent su[·
flc.ent to furnish power for
'al operations of the magnI-

tude. These I believe. am correct
III stating comprise the manufacture
offerlillz rsand of pulp, andas1am
speakiug on tbe authority of the En·
gineer, t!pon whose advice ltr. ""111
sanandti,eothcrcapltalistsarepro·
c ed.ng, my statement that the expm
ditLre comprIscd In the realization of
ths srheme embraC<'s the stupendous
total of from ten to eleven million
d.'lars. _ y be t ken as accurate.
Tbe damming and linking-up of the
wat r po ,'s in contemplation will
alone c··1 for an e ..penditure of six
millinfourhuudredthousanddollars
($6.400.000) and the mills for the
reduction and Incorporation ofthedif·
f'renteonstituentstbatgotoproouce
tbe finIshed fertilizing product wlll
eall for a fu her e~pendlture ot $4.·
0000 and as the requisite}'early
lncom from this enterprise to cov
er alon~ the interest 01. the cspital
and to pro de for depreCIation must
b t least amll'ion dollars or more.
it follows that th volume of labor
to beemploy,d m'Jst beexceptlonaUy
larF;eand as all that anyeountry
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"The sulmon fishery of British Cut·
umbia is our greatest individual pro-

(':lI;,Hla's Income Through Her Fish
f·n(S," by J. J. Cowie of the U,part.
ment d .'aval Sf'rvice (,ttawa. I r"ad
lhis to obow how thefishe'ie, of l\ew·
f ""dland could b~ incre..sel O}' pro
il.' "..~ntion, and by beinz fOSI(,reJ.
a·.... uYeveryonetryingtuf)ulltogeth·
er for the benefit of the Colony and
the advancement of the revenue.

"The fishing industry OJ the Padf·
Cro~t is new compared ·.... Ith that

on the Atlantic, but in a marvellously
short time it has grown to such all
extent that British Columbia now pro·
duces a much greater value of ':.,h
than any of the Atlantic provincas.

"The value of fish taken from all
the waters of Canada to-day amounts
to a sum of which we have every
reason to be proud. I do not want to
trouble your heads with long columns
of dry figures, butafewfigures show
ing how the industry has flourished
in the course of the last 20 years, and
the klnrls offish that contribute to
our ',lalth. may not be out of place.

"In 1890 the total value of our fisb·
erics was $17,714,902; in 1900 it was
$21,557,639; in 1910 it was $29,965"
433; while tn the season of 1913,the
last}· ar for which we have compI te
,figures, it was 33,207,748. To tho
latter total the sea fisheriescontrlbut·
ed$29.472,81l,andthe,ariousinland
fisheries,$3734.937.

"By Provineeswe had the followlng
result In 1913:-

in connection with the Committee
formed for the comfort and reception
of our boys across the water. I say,
Sir, that on behalf of the volunteers
and their parents I feel it my duty
to put this before the House, and I
also think It my duty on their behalf
to thank one and all in connection
with these Committees. We appreci·
ate what was done. and recognize
the fact that every effort was put
forward for the comfort and solace
of our volunteers. I say, Sir, that when
the call came "To Arms"! "To Arms!"
there was a noble response through
the country from East and West and
North and South-in fact all over
the Empire-and we must not forget
tbat our mothers and grandmothers
plied t;:e needle to fit them out with
comforts. Why, Sir, I am overcome
with emotiok when I think of these
oldladiesplylkl;theirneedJes and
knitting hundreds of pairs of socks
and cuffs for our bOYb. It demonstrated
this fact, thattheya,e the stock
from which we came, ti:e English,
Irish and the Scotch. I feel. Sir, I
cannot dwell much along the line of
warfare today for reasons I need not
mention here; but I would ask the
patience and lndulgence of the House
while I refer to one or two matters
in connection with the fisheries. It
may be of Interest to members of the
House and our friends, and particular
lyouryoung people if I read a note
or two in connection with the Can·
adlan Fisheries,

Reference Is made in the Speech
from the Throne to the Fishery Com·
I"isslonappointedatthelastSession
of the Legislature. I note that the Re
port of that Committee will be tallIed
in a little while. I may SlloY for the
Information of my hearers that this
extract I propose to read is from a
:',lperdevotedtothe}'oung,andt""
1"'"c1l1lg of the article is: "Incr<asing

Brltisb Columbia.
,·oya Scotia.
New Brunswick ...
Ontario
Quebec ...
Prince E<lward Island.
Manitoba .. , .
Raskatchewau ,.
Alberta.
Yukon ...

... $13,891,398
8,297,626
4,308,707
2,674,685
1,850,427
1,280,447

606,272
148,602
81,319
68,265
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ducer or wealth, while the lobster and
cod fisheries of tile Atlanlic come next
in order.

"The value of a few of th~ chief
kinds offish caught during 1913 may
begivenhere:-

Salmon .•.... $10,833,713
Lobsters. 4,710,062
Cod ... . 3,387,109
Herring ... 3.173,129
Halibut. 2.036,400
Mackerel 1.280,319
Whilefish ....• 927,962
Haddock .... 841,511
Smelts. 810,392
Sardines .... 676,668

The arlicle goes on to say there are
in all about 100,000 persons engaged
in the fisheries. It conlinues:-"In
addition to these there are avast
number of people, such as ship-build
ers. sallmakers, rope makers, coopers,
teamsters, etc., who earn a livelihood
indirectly through the fisheries. And
if you lake into consideralion thefam
illesof those directly or indirectly
ene;aged in tms work, you discover
that a very large proportion of the
people of Canada are really dependent
for their dally bread on the operations
of our bardy to!lersof the deep."

1'0", for the sake of comparison,
let us look at our own exports for
theyearendlngJune30th,1914. We
exported fishery products amounting
to $10.907,67, or in round numbers,
11,000.000. Now, Sir, I would like

to point out. and we must not lose
si/(btofthefact,thatinadditionto
the ele,en mllJion dollars wortb ex
ported, we have a very large home
consumption. There is a very large
"onsumption a1l around our coast,
!':lst. west, north and south. and I
Blould judge that it can be valued at
net mucb 1 ss than a million dollars.

·ow. I am sure that If we had some
way 1",<,1' to foster snd encourage our
fisheries. by encouraging our young
people in the way that Canada is do-

in~, it would be of great benefit.
There are some people, and I have
known them. who are ashamed to ac
knowledge their calling. I am not a
fisherman myself, but I am the son
of a fisherlllan: I am & mechanic,
and lam not ashamed of my calling.
'0 man, no matter "ho he Is, need be

ashamed oJ his calling. Every ca1l·
lnginllfelshonourable,provldedlt
is carried along on moral and social
lines. and every man, I care not who
he is, should stick to his business,
put his energy into It and be not
ashamed of Ills legitimate calling. We
want our lawyers and our professional
men, snd our military men-our Kitch·
eners-and we want our boys in blue
and our volunteers.

I must apologise, Mr. Speaker, for
again approaching the subject of war,
but at the present time It Is a sub·
jeN that occupies our minds to a
great extent; slthough I hope It wlll
soon lerminate, and that victory will
perchonollrbanners.

In cpnnection wilh our flsherlesand
the Canadian flgures I have just quot·
ed, I want to point out that we have
40.000 men engaged in them, while In
Canada. according to the figures of
the Department, there are 100,000
men. They export about $33,000,000,
while our fisheries are worth about
$12.000,000; and I thInk we should
make every effort to further foster and
encouragethlsindustrY,andholdwhat
we have got.

:>:ow. Sir, there Is another matter I
want to refer to, and I do not wish to
delay the House. I simply wJsh to
rectify a mistake regarding recruiting
at Harbour Grace. I would like to
(Jay a tribute to the gentlemen who
came out to encourage recruiting.
They did a noble work. They went
around amongst the people, and some
~.r them at their own expense, to try
undforward the recruitlngmovement.
Now SOUle misconception has arisen
regarding recruiting in the District



I have the honour to represent. I
have obtained a copyo.f the recruiting
figures from the Magiatrate, and whlle
I do not wiah the House to infer thal
we did anything more than our ahare
or eVEn tbat we did enough, I want to
see the District I represent getting
credit for what it has done. I thinl:
that is only right on my part. We
baveover 100 naval reservists gone to
the front from our district. We also
had another bundr d as recruits for
the First Contingeut from the DIs
trict, and thirty more from Bay Rob·
erts. In rounil figures. we had over
two hundred, not counting those ",h"
enlisted in St. John·s. These young
men that I have referred to joineil
hands with others from all over the
country, and to-day they are across tbe
wllter or going to leave before long;
and we wish them God-speed and God's
protection; and we trust that the issue
will be victory, and we can only hope
that our boys will have a sate return.
We read in the Good Book that 32,000
men or more moblIfzed for certl>fn pur
poses; but the honour and glory fell
to men who trusted fn a Higher Pow
er, and victory came to 300, whoae
watchword was: "The s....ord of tbe
Lord lUld of GIdeon." I felt my blood
tingle as I read an account of the
('anadian troops' conduct in one of the
hattles In France. The order was
giv~n, and they charged with a rush
and drove back the enemy with
shouts of "Canada and Old England."
Sometimes when I lie at rest I see
our bo)'s lind up, and I think I hear
the order given, and I see our boys
rushin'l' forward "ith the battle·cryof
··.·ewfounrlland and Old England."

.Ir. Speaker. I have a painful duty
to perform. Of those who went down
in the Yiknor nnd Clan .1c. -aughton,
six came from tbe district I have the
honour to represent; and I must not
forget:l.lso three of our soldier uoys
who died in hospital. making in all

sIxty-five from Ne,~foundland who
ha"e alrendy given their Ih·es. I feel
sure thnt this I10use tenders its deep
sympath)·totheirparentsandrela
lives. 'fheydiedattheirpost,itmay
have heeu in conflict with the enemy.
or the storm. "-'hat of the storm o.~

to-day! Tho calm of to-morrow whis
pers a requiem, which lessena the ten·
sian of grief. The day will come
wben th y shull come fortb to their
reward. baying died for a righteous
cause 'lb re is not a true Britisb
heart pUlsati~g in this House or in
the Empire but will join with me in
ssy1ng'

~~~dn~~:~ f~r:e;Ug~,~ now
At tyrant's. knee.

Preserve her; ,trong for rigbt
And ever brave to fight.
DefendiI:g truth with might,

While Empires be."

MR. KENT-~lr. Speaker, before I
refer to he Speech from thl' Throne,
I must mention ~he two addresses
which "'e haye just heard. I tblnk
that Ir. Downer should be compIl·
mened on his carefully considered
sl'o:"ech; and also .I1r. Parsons, whose
hear as we nIl lmow, is in "hat be
said, and who put somucb fire ..nd ~n·

thusia m l' 0 'li.l re!11nrl:9. I am ~I:ro

no one ,~as disappointed in tbe man
ner in wblch they addressed the
Hou.e. They acquitted themseves in
a manner that we would have expected
them to do.

As we m<et bere to-day our minds
are naturallr filled with the great
war that is bf'lngfoughtout In Europe
\Vben we met here last in September,
It wnswitlla yi w to pro'idingmeas
ures wberehy the Gm'ernment might
ha,e 1 gi<lnthe anction for such ac·
tlon a it might deem In
case of an emergency \ that
the. situatlon In Europe
we felt sumewhat anxious; Ger·
maD arlllY was rushing on Paris, and
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bad not yet been cbecked bytLeal
lied forces, its result was still un
certain. Since then, however, events
bave developed wbicb bave rendered
tbe British people confident of ulti
mate victory.

The issues of the present war are
so vital that cannot be decided
in any way but a decisive victory.
You know sir, thotth" ;~~I"'" thot or"

involved, are not those of mere ma
terial conflict of interests. They are
of a far more vital character. Great
Britain and her allies are waging war
against a domineering militarism; she
represents the role of law and justice
as against a civilisation which up
holds the supremacy of force and state
expediency. The two are irreconcil
able, and not until we have a complete
victory, and German militarism is
crushed, can we have a permanent
peace.

The war was stlirted by a deliberate
act of aggression on the part of Ger
many; an act ""hich was a violation
of sacred promises and the rights 01
a small country of which Germany
had undertaken to guarantee the neu
trality. Nor Is this an Isolated act
of injustice. Sincr we met hen, last,
Germany has almost daily committed
gross violations of international law;
her conduct in respect to neutral coun
tries has been outrageous. These
things we see continually referred to
in the dally papers. In the meanwhile
Germany has been nursing her fleet
in the Kiel Canal issuing out only to
kill def('n~eless women and chiluren;
sending air craft across to drop bombs
upon unfortified towns, and then
there is the submarine blockade of the
Rnglish coast, the sinking of un
armed ships and drowning of their
crews. Never before in the history
of clvlllsation have such outrages been
recorded. Every rule of the sea has
been outraged, When merchantmen

are captured in war time, it has al
ways been customary that they be
taken to port and given a fair trial
before the Prize Court but these Ger
man pirates not only sink liners in
mid-ocean but do not give the pas
sengers and crew an opportunity of
escaping. This outrage has never
been heard of before in history; much
less in these times of modern civili
sation. We have many instances of
those on board merchantmen not be
ing allowed to escape, and conse
quently losing their lives. At the
present time Great Britain rules the
seas, and controls the commerce of
the world, and in view of what has
happened her action in instituting a
"Iockal!p and prevpnting foo·1 stuffs
from going to Germany is amply jus
tified. She would not have taken
such measures, but was compelled to
do so by the action taken by the Ger·
man Government.

There is no question, but that we
have before us along struggle, never
theless we are determined to win,
and win we must. The war has not
yet reached that stage when respon
sible statesmen can talk of or even
consider peace or terms of peace. The
principles of intLrnationallaw are at
stake, and not until the rights that
have been taken from Belgium are
restored, will terms of peace be dis·
cussed.

One of the great facts that stand out
in connection with the war Is the
unity which has been displayed by
the British Empire in this gigantic
struggle between right and wrong. We
have seen every dominion and col
ony of ttiP. Empir,' contributin: gladly
to tbe fullest extent of its resources.
Newfoundland has contribute'} its
best manhood to the great war that
is in progress. We, here in this coun
try. have done our sbare. Already
one thousand volunteers and an equal



number of naval resen'ists have gOl'~

forwartl, freely. and with a high pa·
triotism to give their lives, if need
be. for the great cause in which we
are all so much concerned. 'Ve sin
cerely hope that they wil1 return tn
time of victor,-. Already some of our
YOUng men have paid their last tribute

while guardIng the coast of the Old
country in HIs .fajesty's ships. I
think that the names of these men.
which have been recorded, wll1 be
wrItten In the heroes' book of New
foundland.

In dealing with the matters that we
shall consider here durtng the coming

mnst bear tn mind that
'u~ ',Wl""" 18'" "ilL The responsible

crown will receive
no opposition from this side of tbe
House, eoncerntnganymeasures deal
Ing with matters arising out of the
war, or which are Intended to allev!
ate the qtressand strain that is on our
people as a result of the war. But we
must remember the people who sent
us here and do our duty toward them,
The more strenuous the times, the
greater the rcspon.ihillty and the
greater the need tor fair criticism
which the Government will surely reo
celve at the hands of the Opposition.
"'ecannot expect to do justice to
the country it we do not thrash out
the questions brought before the
House. In matters unconnected with
the war we shull do our dut~· and give
such criticism as the occasion re
quires. though, I hope, without any
bitlernessorpartisanfeeltng. It is
not my intention to go tbrough the
various paragrapbs of the Speecb
trom the Throne; that will come In
due course iater on In the session as
measures are brought In. when we
shall have an opportunltyoldoing
them juetlce. But. I wish to make
some rderence to the matters of fi
nance which were mentioned In the

Spcech. The war is imposing on uS
heavy fmaneial obligations and it be
boOl'cs us to mal,e every prepamli II

possible for tbem. .'_s the warcontinu
es the obligations will be becoming
greater. "e f1nd,accordingto the
spe ch of the Governor, which of
course. is In fact the statement olbis
mlnlHers that there is a deficit In
the reHllues of the colony. If 1 r ~

membpr correctly the deficit was ~n

thenelghbo;Jrhoodof$237.000IltJune
~oth last. The deficit at the end of
the coming year will t>e larger still;
a great deal larger than thrball.nce
of the reserve stil1 left in the Bank
of ~10ntreal. But there Is no Indica
ion In the Governor's speech. We

shall prolJably have an explanation of
that from the Prime lIIinister when
h~ ~penks. Another fact is the loss
that would be caused by the almost to
tnl failure of the seal fishery; and of
course that wtll greatly Influence the
revenue of the country byreduciug
the imports during the next few
months. It is fortunate that com
merce. during the past year, has not
been interrupted by the war to the
pxtentthnt was expected,and we hope
thatthsstate of affairs is g.,ing to
continue.

Tbo British fleet has opened the
sensto us. enabling us to carry on
commcrcealmo"tasusual. Itistobe
hoped that this will have a great ef
fpclupnnthepriceofourfisherypr()
ducts. which should rise In sympathy
with other food stuffs. Thl. would
have a ;;Tent effect upon the Imports
from which the revenue is derived. It
Jsespeciallynecessaryinthepresrnt
crisis that the Government should
arlopt a plnn or strict ecenomy snd
if thIs i- done there is no reason why
thecolon,-shouid not be able to meet
alliisordlitaryobllgationsoutofcur
rent revenue.

In conClusion, I think, I rna)'
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e'press [be hope tbat when we meet
bereuguln,lbe"ar"ill b over, and
that w shall be congratulating our·
selYesuponadecislvevictory,and
that the G rmun factor in the world's
atfairs will have been eliminated hy
a radical operation. Ilhinktbatey·
en then wh"n Ih e hapP)' conditions
"etnrn, there will come heavy obli·
gatlon, arllngou of the I' r, It will
Iea'"e a sad 1f;~acy or widov.:s and or·
phans, and of parents who hav lo.t
their snns. These wlll ha,'e to be
previded for by means of I,enslons in
keep!l;g wltb th positions whleb
th se people fill. These point to the
oLligaUon on the Government, of 8
prud"nl administration of tbe finance
of th, colony, with a great responsi
lolllt)atached.

RT. HON, THE PRIME MINISTER.
'-Mr Rpeaker, I desire to delay the
nems fur 0. very rev,' minutes to re
fer I" two or tbreemalters that have
ben engaging our attention this
att rnoon. In thc.tIrst plilce, 1 dl:"slre
to follow the lead of my hon, friend,
Ih" Leader of tbe Opposition, in con
gratulating the gentlemen who propos·
td and s"cnnded the mOlion for tbe
u pointmentofa Select Committee to
craft an. ddress In Reply to His Ex·
ell,'n<y·sSpeech.•llhinkthallcan
('on il'ntiously lndorse verylhing
lhat the L del' of the Opposition has

j,li.regnrdtobothtbesespeeches.
M. Downe)'s was a l'aretully prepur·

d sp h, ling; with all tbe im·
portantquestloIl8referredtoinlhe
'pc-eeh from thn Throne. I am quite

stlr lhatH, ill!, a sourceotin.form·
atlonand ,alu to us "IIho have
heard It, ns well as to a larger audio
ence tbat it will SUbSeljUl·ntly haye
I·henitapp.rsinthepuhllcprinls.
I "oull also like to co gralulat my

ntl. Ir. Par ODS. on the very fino
<!rh- sthat lHe llas given. I am sure

that ew'ry lIord he has uttered 'in re
rd to tbo pa.rt play d by." wfound·

lan,1 in tbis gigantic struggle, came
from tbe hottom of bis beart, as was
evll<ncel b)'the cboice diction In
I:lb" cou hed the statements be

utt£'red, and I am sure tbat tbe ad·
drc'lll wnrform a valuable contribution
toth I"arlitcratureoftbiscounlry
and will gladden ibe bearts of tbose
"0 read it. And If congratulations
rr"in order, Idonot think tbatI
an he ronsidered as in any way going

out of th regular course of my duty
if I offer m)' congratulations to tbe
1-· rned Leader oJ the Opposition, on
the very able addrcss tbnt be bas de
Ihcred this ev ning. It was an ad~

dr 9 tbat was wortbyof himself, one
tbat tbose who kuow bim would na·
turally e:1pect him to make, one that
"as I;ortby of tbe position wblcb be
so n ly occ-upics. It would be abo
srdforanYODeoDtbissideoftbe
lonse to e:1pel't tbe Opposition, even

in time of war, to abdicate Its im·
portnnt fUDCtiODS of criticising affalrs
of public importance along reasonable
lines. 'Ve as a Government have
come bere tbls session. to defend every
po s~ble action of tbe Government in
reltlontotbecarrylnr;onofpubllc
",rrnlrs of tbe country. and all we ex·
pect Is that we will receive thattatr
play trom the Opposition wbtcb was
sueb a marked feature of tbe last
s s!;~on, and which is a feature not
llioneof this country, hut of tbewbole

~.~t~~~~:r~t~:a;~~a:e;~~sn~,.~t~al~~:

Ani now, hefore going 10 the im·
mediate question before us, I sbould
like to tender my congratulations to
01)' fri nd, the junior member tor
DOIHvista, !'tir. Morine, who has re
tlllned 10 tbis House tbls afternoon,
r:th'r an aUStDCe ot something like
nino years. I was here as a junior
member In 1 Sf;. and Mr. Morine tol·
lo\pd nw the year after, and for
tl'Cllty )'cars I was in tbe Legislature
\11th bim until be resigned In 1905 or



1906. I can bear eloquent testimony
totheinrluslryanrl abilily displayed
by him in all tbat twenty years; but
my testimony Is unnecessary, because
the r cords of the House show tbe
work he has done. and althou~h we
have dL eredon many matters of pub
lic lmportanceand shall probably con
tinue to dilfer, It is only just that I
shoulil on this occasion welcome him
back. It is in no official sense
that I do this. but from my heart that
I extend to him my congratulations on
his return. During the whole time
that he has been here. with the ex
ception of one or two years, my
friend has been in Opposition. and
perhaps he has got so fond of It that
thst Is the resson he has seIected the
other side of tbe House on thIs oc
casion. I know his heart is with us
here, and if he consulted his wishes
entlreiy, he would be sitting on this
siele of the House. But he has elect
edto sit on the other side o!. the
House as an independent member. I
am snre that from time to time we
will have tbe. b nefit of his wise
counsel in dealing with matters that
msy come before the House.

There are one or two matters. Mr.
Speaker. that I would like to say
In regard to theflscal questlon refer·
ferred to by Mr. Kent. He said that
the llme has arrived when we should
put our house III order. so that when
any difficulty may arise we may not
befoundinanydisrlvantageousposi
tion. "ell. lean say, Sir. that that
is the lUost important, the principal
malter wilh which the Government has
had todeal,and tbat It will recelveev·
ery consideration. I do not look at the
financial siluati'Jn of tbe Colony
eitber from a Government or trade
standpoint v'flh any pessimism what
ever. In het,consilleringtbe circum
stances through wbleh we are living

at the present moment. I can say that

I look forward to the future with

e\' ry optimism. My learned friend
hasreferrerltotbedeflcitinlhepnb
lie accounls at the end of the fiscal
year last June. He Is Quite correct
that there was a shortage In the rev
enue oyer expenditure on June 30th
last. and when we were in session in

ptemberlastI thinkitwasestlmat
erl at $~40.000. But to be absolutely
accurate, I think it will he found when
the accounts were settled that It was
nparer to $?OO,OOO. The accounls
were not complete when the session
was helel in September, anll when the

udltor-Gencral and those in charge
of the financial alralrs of the Colony
completed their audit. it was found
lhat the de.ficlt was in the neighbour
ho,d of $300.000. That was met out
of the liQulll asset of the Colony held
In llte bank for years to meet such an

nergencyas this. I remember when
thaI fund was started in the Bank by
Sir James Winter's Government In
1898 or 1899. It began. I think, wlth

270.000 and grew until It stood at
~OO.OOO. It was an amount put In the

iank to meet such an emergency R$

e now face, and it was very fortun
ate for the Colony that last June we
had that fund there. It has been treat
pd as trust money by every Govern
ment that ever came In. and no Gov
ernmenthastouchlldit.nomatterhow
much they may have been tempted.
to expend it on puhlic works. From
Ihat sum we have taken $300,000 to
meet the deficit. so that we began the
:-ar with $200,000 intact. What the
exact deficit next June will be it Is
impos l'JI~ to tell. But whether or no
it will be large. will depend to a
large extent upon those who are en
'-ul';ed In the trade of the Colony. It
wll depenrI upon the purchasing pow
er C\f the people, it will depend on the
Imports malle Into the country and

these factors will all be affected by

Individual action. If people are timid,

if people are fearful even 10 expend
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...h ....tll'r1.u" or 01U' ""Innee, we



must all unite in contribution to the
upkeep o( such (orce as will be ne
cessary to defend us against unwar·
ranted aggression In the (uture. In
the past the taxpayer of Great Lritain
has been satisfied to pay the whole
bllI.Wehaveneverexpectedandha,e
ueverbeenaskedtocontributeone
cent. India with her 300,000,000. Aus·
tralia with her 4,000,000, .'ew Zeal
and with her 1,000,000 and Canada
with her 8,000,000 people, all have
looked to the British soldier and sail·
or for protection. And when we saw
the BrWsh war ship and the British
tar there was a thrill of patriotism
and of pleasure; but we have never
realised until this war was thrust up
on us how dependent we were upon
them for our absolute protection. And
now the war bas come and we all
realtse that this Empire of ours with
Its 500,000,000 people cannot exist if
the 45,000,000 of Great Britain alone
are to bear the burden of defence. It
has not been our fault that we have
not contributed hefore. The British
peop$ have been satisfied to bear the
burden, they have been satisfied with
the trade and commerce that has come
to them from the Colonies and from
other countries owIng to lheir supre
macy of the seas. But now if we 0.1'

10 hold this Empire we must be pre
pared to poltce It. We must be pre
pared to sustain an army and navy
that w11l uphold those principles of
justice and Uherty that the Empire
standsfor,agalnst every possible
comhlnatlon of nations. I join with
the Hon. Leader of the Opposition In
the hope that when we come back here
next session this war will be over, that
a lasting peace will be establlshed
thatthenatlonsnowslrugglingagainst
us will have been defeated and that a
peace satisfyIng to all will have been

accomplished,apeacesatisfactorynot

alone to the British Empire but also

to BelglulIl. France and Russia. The
trouh'e is lhat while there are some
10 s that money can repay, while
B /gium may b p cuniarlly satisfied
or her monetary loss 5, while our loss
wd dap,age in trade rna)' be made up
b) a nlOU y ~a) ment there are losses.
ho 'osofth boy or the husbaad,
hat no money can make good. To

th e tl t have gone down, to those
at n:av go dewn In the future the

grat.tueoflhec0unlrygOC80ut,and
1 .ope that the measures that will
h propscd by the Government In
ths dl r ctinn .. ill meet ,,1th the gen·

r us "upport of the whole House.
Ther sr lhos, sons and falhers,
who h e gone forth to fight for the
rights and Itbertles for which their
fathrsand fore lathers have (ought

11 yars goue hY on many a hattie
field. Toth08 who die in such astrug·
gle W~ canl10t offer too great a grat
!tuLie. Our one and only hope is that

spell}Y end may come to the war
a.nd that when the terms of peace
rome to be settled they will be satis
·ctoryandsatlsfyingtoall.

MR. MORINE-Mr. Speaker, I think
lhat it would be ungracious of me to
allow pass "tthout any comment on
my part, the ~ery courteous person
al remarks that have been uttered by

Prim linister I am sure thst
he House III understand that it Is

n very gr at pleasure for me to find
ill)S f sltll g here again for Bona·
, ta,anhonourlueinthelirstpla"e
to th kindness of the hon. m mber

ho sits on my right, .lr. Coaker, in
king "10m lor me,and secondly l)

'he suppnrt of my oldconstiluents ill

hedlslrict. It is quite true. as the
P mler has said, that he and I are
In on s n'e the two oldest member~

of tIe House, that is in the sense
t.lt 'r. have heen here for a longer

p rnd than any other member. He

is now thefalher 01 the House, and I



sang
almost in same words.
possibly with the same old etreot. He
called to mind tbe fact that there welo
certain dissimilarities In our careers
One of those is that he has always
stnck to the Government, wherm.s J
have always stuck to the Opposition.
There is however, this difference also.
It Is evident that I have beco,ne
broader In my views, because I tinj
myself today, If not a Libpral. at least
sitting behind the leader at the LIb
e.-als.And I find my learned friend is
Ihe leader of the Tories, and as I
look back Into thep&8t, I cannot help
of the House a detalled statement,
congratulating him for leading the
most ConservatiTe party of Te,ri.,s
that I have ever seen, certainly to his
own profit If not to the profit of the
country. One thing he wlll at least
admit and that Is that In the past, &8

I hope In the future, my criticism at
any measure In this HOUle has been
ofa constructive nature. I have neT
ercriticlsedexceptlnaconstructive
way, to build up for the good of New
foundland, a country which I love no
less than those who have been born
in It.

COMl\IITTEE ON ADDRESS.

The following Committee was ap
pointed to draft an Address In Reply
totbe Speech from the Throne, name

Downey, Mr. Parsons, Mr.
Mr. Stone, Mr. M. Kennedy,

NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. Morine gave notice that he
would on to-morrow ask leave to In
troduce a Bill entitled: "An Act re-

latingto the sale of codfish on the
Labradoo eoast."

Han. Minister of Finance & Cus
toms gave notice that he would on
to-nlOrrO\"" asli. leave to introduce a
Bill furtber to amend "The Customs
Act, 1898,"

Rt. Han. the Prime Minister gave
notice that he would on to-morrow
ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled:
"An Act respecting the Naturallzation
of Aliens."

Rt. Han. the Prime Minister gave
notice that he would on to-morrow ask
leave to introduce a Bill entitled: "An
Act the Administration of

Rt. Han. Prime Minister gave
notice that he would on to-morrow
ask leave to Introduce a Bill respec't.
Ing the Seal Fishery.

Mr. Kent gave notice of question.
Mr. Lloyd gave notice of question.
Mr. Coaker gave notice of question.
Mr. Stone gave notice of question.
Mr. Dwyer gave notice of question.
Mr Halfyard gave notice of ques-

tion.

Mr. Grimes gave notice of question.

REPORTS TABLED.

Hon. Colonial Secretary tabled the
rollowingdocuments:-

Report of His Excellency Sir W.E.
Davidson, K. C. M. G., (Governor),
Chairman of the Patriotic Association
of Newfoundiand covering the course
or the Volunteer movement In New
foundland from its inception on Aug.
12th. 1914, to the end of March,1915,
in relation to the Great War now be
Ing waged In Europe; and Han. Col
onial Secretary, in view of the import
ance of the matters referred to In
this report, requested the permission
of the House for the printing of the

Statement of Revenue and Expend
!tureandBalanceSheetoftheSt.
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John's Municipal Council for the year
1914.

Statement of estimated revenue and
expenditure of the St. John's Muni
cipal Board for the year 1915.

Report of the Public Schools of
Newfoundland under Church of Eng
land Boards for the year ended June
30th. 1914.

Report of the Commissioners ap·
pointed by His Excellency the Gover
nor to enquire into and report upon
the Sealing Disasters of 1914. togeth·
er with the evidence and exhibits in
connection with said enquiry.

INTERNAL ECONOMY COMl\HS
SION.

Mr. Speaker presented to the House
a Certified Copy of Minutes of the
Honourable Executive Council ap
pointing the Commission of Internal
Economy for the Session of 1915. as
follows:-

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. NEWFOUND
LAND.

Certified Copy of Minutes of the Hon
ourable Executive Council approv·
ed by His Excellency the Governor
on the 5th day ..... pril. 1915.

Under the provisions of Section 4.
Cap. 1. 61 Vic., the following to 0.
the Commission of Internal Economy
of the Legislature. namely:-The Pre·
sident of the Legislative Council; Han.
R. K. Bishop; Han. P. T. McGrath;
His Honour the Speaker; Rt. Han. Sir
Edward P. Morris. P.C .• R.C.M.G.;
Hon. J. R. Bennett; Hon. C. H
Emerson. ICC.

Certified true copy,
(Sgd.)- ARTHUR MEWS.

Deputy Colonial Secretary.

It was moved and seconded thr.t
when the House rises it adjourn un
til to-morrow. Tbursday. April gth. at
three of the clock In the afternoon.

The House then adjourned accord
ingly.

THURSDAY. April 8. 1915.
The House met at three of the

clock in the afternoon. pursuant to ad
journment.

REPORTS TABLED.
Han. Colonial Secretary tabled the

Report of the Resident Physician of
the Asylum for the Insane for the
year ending Dec. 31.1914; Report of
Council of Higher Education for year
ending Dec. 31. 1914; and Report of
Schools under Salvation Army Boards
for year ending Dec. 31. 1914.

PETITION.
MR. COAKER.-Mr. Speaker. I beg

leave to present a petition from the
inhabitants oC Harbour Main. who ask
that a commission be appointed to flx
the price of fish on the Labrador. I
have also a petition from the inhabit·
ants of Brigus. Carbonear. Burnt Head.
Red Head. Bryant's Cove. Bareneed.
Bay de Verde, Salmon Cove. Clarke's
Beach. Grate's COVE', Caplin Cove, Job's
Cove. Salmon Cove. ail on the same
subject. I suggest that this House
should pass a blll. appointing a Board
of three men for this Commission:
One a representative of the Board Clf
Trade; another a representative of
the fishermen. and the third appoint
ed by the other two. The han. mem
ber for Bonavista, Mr. Morine, gave
notice of a bill In connection with this
matter. and there are forty or fifty
other such petitions. I hope the peti
tions will be acted on by the G<lv
ernment. I beg that they be referred
to the Department to which they re
late.

QUESTIONS.
MR. KENT o'sked the Rt. Han.

Prime Minister to lay on the table
showing all amounts paid for awards
for land taken under the Railway Ex
tension Act. 1910. and amendments.
and ail amounts paid for arbitration

solicitors' fees. travelling and
giving names, dates,

each case. from January
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HOUS:!t ·OF ASSEMBr.y PROCEEDINGS

PATENTS AND TRADE 11ARKS
BILL.

Pursuant to order, and leave grant
ed, and on motion o.f Rt. Han. the
Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "An
Act respecting Patents and Trade
Marks." was introduced.

RT. HaN. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr.
Speaker, I may say that this is along
the lines of the Imperial Act, de..l
ing with the nullification of Letters
Patent issued to citizens of countries
at war with His Majesty.

The Bill was read a first time ..nd
ordered to be read .. second time on
to-morrow.

ADDRESS IN REPLY.
Mr. Downey, on behalf of the Sel

ect Committee, ..ppointed to draft an
Address in Reply to His Excellency'.
Speech,presentedthereportofthe
Select Committee as follows:-

"House of Assembly of Newfoundland.
"To His Excellency Sir Walter Ed

ward Davidson, K.C.M.G., Gover
nor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island o.f New
foundland and Its Dependencies:

" May it Please Your Excellency,-
"We, the Commons of Newfound

land,inLegislativeSessionassembled,
beg to thank Your Excellency for the
Gracious Speech which Your Excel·
iency has addressed to both Houses
of the Legislature.

Signed,

J. F. DOWNEY,
EDWD. PARSONS,
M. J. KENNEDY,
W. J. HIGGINS.

Assembly Room,
April8th,1915."

MR. DOWNEY moved that the re
port be received and adopted.

MR. CLIFT-Mr. Speaker. Before
that motion is adopted I should Ilke
to make one or two observations.

One would naturally suppose, Sir,

that at a time llke this-the first par·
agraph in a speech from the Throne
would deai with the subject of the
,"reat w[lr in which the Empire is now
eni\:aj;ed. This House, Sir, met in
le.sion iast September for the pur·
pose of considering certain
that were deemed necessary to
brought forward in connection
the war. Upon that occasion the
House was assured that any measures
introduced by the Government in con·
nectionwith that subject would not
only receive the hearty support but
the endorsationand sympathy of every
member on this side of the House
and I think we may safely say at
this time that any such measures as
may be deemed necessary during the
present session also will meet with the
same hearty support and assistance
from this side of the House. At that
time, Sir, a heavy war cloud was
hanging over the whole Empire; to
day that cloud has to some extent been
lifted and we are beginning to feel
that things are a little brighter than
they were at that time. At the same
time, Sir, we must not shut our eyes
to the fact that it may be a long time
yet before peace will be proclaimed.
Authorities differ as to the probable
duration of the war; but we are as·
sured by those who have charge of
the naval and military operations so
far as Great Britain and her allies
are concerned that eventually victory
will crown our efforts. We must not
however, rest upon that. We must
prepare for the worst rather than for
the best; and It behooves us in this
country as a small portion of His Ma
jesty's great Dominions to do our
share of the work that mustnecessar
ily fall to His Majesty's subjects
wherever they may be. In this coun·
try we have done something. We have

equipped and sent forward to join the

forces of His Majesty a Regiment of
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enceand tree development o!. smaller anything outlined In the Governor's
nationalities, third, the substitution Speech that will provide rellef for
for force, for the clash of competing them. It Is true that at present the
ambitions and for grouping alliances, Government Is allowIng the Poor Com
of a real European co-partnership. missioners to give out rellet to those
Such, Sir, Is the high aim of BritaIn In destitute circumstances. But what
In this War as expressed byltsPrem- does the relief amount toT A Ilttle
ler, and Is It not worthy of every flour, tea and molasses. What a diet
assistance we can give and every on which a man must depend to sus·
sacrltJce we can make? What do Mr. taln life for hlmselt, hIs wife and Ilt·
Aoqulth's statements mean? U they tie ones. I do not know how the
mean anything It Is the construction members of the Government would
of some International machinery that like to live on such a diet. I do not
will lend to the settlement of dis· think they would bave the same ruddy
putes between nations by arbitration, coantenances or such well-developed
Instead of by the sword. Well may bodies as they show to-day "''by do
we.teelproud that our boys are!lght· they not do something? Have they
Ing for such great princIples to gov· no heart? Are they looking for pre
ern the futwe conduct of nations. Our cedent In this country. U none, let
every hope and prayer should be that them look at Australia and New Zea·
such will be the ultimate outcome of land to-day and they will !Ind that
the present great struggle. Where the theIr GovernmenTs out of the large
Governmellthas been assisting In this loans they have borrowed sInce the
directIon It has my cordial support. war, are using a considerable
But Sir, once ...e leave matters of portion for rellevlng the unemployed.
EmpIre and touch upon our oWn local Australia Is spending $18,000,000 In
all'alrs, It Is there we go by dillerent thIs direction by giving employment on
roads. The Government takes one publtc works of varIous kInds. New
road. We,on theOpposlton side, take Zealand Is also spending part of her
the other. I take It that the Govern· loan In this way, and where shortly
'IT'S Speech 18 Intended to outline atter the war there were 76,000 men
wbat the Go 'ernment will do durIng out of employment, only a few thou·
the present session. There are some sand are In that posItion to·day and
matters te which the Government they are receiving attention. It Is the
promIses to give attention, which are duty of the Government to provide
ot deep conceln. There are other against the starvation ot Its people.
matte", cf very great and grave 1m. Money can be provIded by our Gov·
portance to ...;'Iell no reference Is ernment for the Army and Navy, and
made. I bhall refer to these. There It Is right that It should do so. It Is
are unhappy condItions existing In the also rIght and proper to provIde our
country to-day. The War and condI- flsh"rmen, our mIners, our lahorers
tlons of trade lu othercoulltrlesare and all others rendered poor by the
bei,,~blamedforthelrexistence.They war, bad trade and the other causes,
may bave played a part but not whol· against needless hardship and suffer·
Iy. Another cause can be found, and lng. U we cannot <to wIthout our sol·
that Is the wanton extravagance of dlers and our sailors, no more can we
the present Government. All these do without our llshermen, mIners and
with the bad f,s:lery o!.last year and other workers. They are eQ.ually use
the c10sirrg clown of the mines have rul to the State, equally necessary
pl~cecl many of our people In a very for Hs upkeep. They produce the
unfortunate position, and I cannot see wealtb of the country and make tbe
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are.,fWTbluedaplDatOlll'o~

80tJIat eOll17_thelrfaDltB,ad
we live them DO credit for haviDa &D7
good polDta at all. The poUcr of the
OermIIDJIlmperorlatoplntlle_
~ of the world. He haa aid "Ou
OermIIDpeoplewUl bethe paaIte
blDekllpollwbJchthegoodOodmQ
CCD(IIeteHltlworttoldTlllslDcthe
OrId.~ThI8 .... thepoUcr~

ed tooarbleued LonI by the deTII
at the openIJlg of Hia 1IIIDIBU7.-poI
Icy wblch he lDataDtIy I'lljected with
thewords ..Gettheebeb1lldme8ataD.~
The spirit of the ChrIat would have
become lUI altopther clJffenlllt apklt
If he bad decided to win the world bl
the lIWord lDBtead of by the Crou.
WhIle the GenD8IlEmperorclalmB to
havo God on hIa Bide, we have the
speotacle of-mgmllUODSOfohrls
tlans ftghtlDg mlllloDs of other chrJa.
t1aDa. God ClLIlDOt be on both sldee,
mWltoooe~d_~d-m»

tion lUId V8llll8llDC8 00 the other,lUId
DO one ean imagine the AlmlghtJ ....
tlngDPblsklDgdomoDthlseuthb,
fOl'C8, b:oodBhed ad munler. BngllLlld
to malntaln her present dlgnltJ and
bonor amODe the natJOIIlI of the world
... RDJIlP8l1ed to enpp in this war.
Bile lI.,en her IIlpature to a
tnlat7topnKecttheD8lltrallty or
Bel8lmn. When tJIat tnIatJ to wbJch
Germany u a IIlpatory .... I'IItJl.
le-I:r brokell by tJIat utIaD, IIlItIIJq
elae 1eft fur Brlta1n blIt to tab
np the 01'4 to maintain tile Ida-
clpleofJ1lllUcelUldrlcht.&lldtoBhow
to the world tJIat her word or at.-.
tve .... herbond,andDOaacrUIoe
.... too 1lI'ea& 80 thet her InteerltJ
lUId hODour mal be maintained. All
the world lUId aoclel1laconatttnted
at the preaent tlme I believe tJIat It
Germany Is to be conquered, which We
all In our hMrta believe and pray fur,
It mDBt be accompllBhed by foree,

therefore weu a C010Dl of the BrIt,.

lah Empire be1\..,e In the treeclom IIDd
juatneu of the BrIUBh conatlt1lt\oll
maatdoalllnonrpowerto&Dlatthe
moth rJand blch we 100)[ to 80 deu
Iy to brine YlcW1 wlth hoaoIIr, to
the call88 which m_aomucla fur
the weal or oeofthenatloDaoftbe
world.

There .. one JIUlIIlI'8Ilh III tile
Bpeech: ~ COIIlIlder a meuure to
proYlde f1nlIDcIal 8lIldstaDce to
warda tlaelr malntenlLllce hlle CID
acU.,e II8I'Vkle or to the cJe.
pendanta of th088 who 1088 their
lIveawhJJe80enp.ged.~TothJslII_

sure I live ml heartJ lllIPport, which
so Yltalll affects JIIlIDT of our,eopo
who have lost those upon whom th87
were depending for support in the
Daval dlsutere wblch han cansed
the death of 80 many of OlD' bran
fellow countrJmen.

I bPe a letter here from Be.,. J.
O. BrItnell of 11'080 which Is a _
crete eDlDple of the straftened IID4
dilltresslne clrcumstlLllces or JIIlIDT of
our people wIIo have lost their 1o'red
on. lI)IOII hom they were dependent
for support. The Jetter refers to the
1088 of CIIIe of mT brave coustltnents
ofJl'olo whowenttohla death til B.
M. B. BaTlLllO, and with the J)IIrIIIIslt
Ion of lhe H_ I will read pert of
the letter wlrlch seta forth In a IlION
expUclt IID4 -melna _er tba
lLIlT WCII'ds of lDbIe ean. the tne
-.utloa at thIDp tJIat 01llalL

(-.4s 1IItter.)

OW lInI're nanl -nate IlPlI
rreeIJ' __ tlleSrpstrlot\8mllD4J1.-

oIBall)'lfvIDctlaelrJi.,.ID_eJe.teDce,andltruttlaatalJ __

poa11llydowlll be done to proyt4eb
thewantBatth_whoanlleftto
moarn the J-. of their kmld _.
l .... pleuedtohearfrOmllr.CIlft
thehon. member torTwl1llDpte,that
tile funds of the Patrlollc AlI8OCIatlon



will be used to assist such cases as I
have mentioned. No fund will be
more highly appreciated and be de
voted to any more deserving or hon
oUl'able nse.

The Speech also refers to the seal
flshery:-"The unfavourable outlook
of the Seal Fishery this year Is to be
regretted, but there is this cause for
compnrntlve satisfaction, that the es
cape of so m2.ny young seals will
cOl:trlbute to the conservation of this
industry, so that while those engaged
In tte venture ,,111 lose the returns
which It brings to them ordinarily, the
potential weallh which the Seal Fish·
ery represents wllI be much enhanced
In later years."

We deplore the faettbat there will
be a great shortage In the earnings
of our people by the failure of the seal
fishery this spring. It seems that na·
ture has enforced practically a close
season for the killing of seals, and
what could not be accomplished by
legjslatlonthe elements of Nature have
hrought about, which we hope will
b'3 for the benefit of future genera·
tions, allhough our needs are so great
at the present time that any set bsek
in any of our fishery industries will
entail hardship and sull'ering. The
cor.serving of any Industry or asset
the country may posses, of course Is
foreign to the polley of the present
Go'ernment Our natural resources On
the land if not on the sea mnst be
exploltedandlfposslbleturnedlnto
money to provide big grants for par·
ty supporters and Government memo
bers. The polley of the present Govern·
menthusbeen to Increase the public
debt of the Colony with no commensur
Ate Industry that will give employ·
ment of a permanent nature or In·
crease the earning power of our peo
ple by one dollar. Debts are being
piled up so that taxation hangs like
a mlJlstone on the necks of the pea-

pie, and future generations will bave
to bear lhe burdens brought about by
the wanton extravagance and blund
ering policy of the present Govern·
ment.

Another paragraph says:-"The Re
venue for the past fiscal year showed
a deficit. the result of the depression
which had been manifesting itself for
some time previously In Newfound·
land, as well as In other parts of the
world. This condition of all'alrs was
rendered more acute by the outbreak
01 the war, and for the current fiscal
yoar an even greater shortage is a~

prehended:'

No one expected that the revenue
would be anything but short. Effects
always follow causes. The Govern·
ment had sown to the wind and now
they were reaping' the whirlwind.

Money had been scattered broad·
cast to tbe hungry crowd of heelers
and supporters. Positions, salnries and
sops had to be provided to sntlsfy the
swarm of office seekers, till a depleted
treasury finds the country bordering
on the brink of fInancial chaos and
ruin. The popularity of the Govern·
ment Is now on the wane, and a dis
appoInted electorate is only waltIng
the opportunity to put saner and saf·
er men In charge of the ship of state
and save her from hecomIng a dere
lict.

There Is one thing which seems
c'lntrndictory in this speech and that
Is this sentence:-

"Towards reducing this adverse
balance my Ministers propose to utll·
Ize the Cash Reserve provided for
such emergencies, and proposals will
bo submitted to you for dealing with
the amount which will remain to be
Ilqnidllted:'

The Premier bas stated that $30().

000 of that Cash Reserve had already
been taken to make up the deficit in
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revenue for the year ended June 30th,
1914. The reserve now Is $200,000.
and with this amount the Government
Is going to pay offsn adverse bal·
anee which Is foreshadowed In the
8peeeh as belnggreatertban that of
laatyear Ho thePremlerlsgolngto
pay a d bt of $300,000 or more wtth
20 0.1 wl1lleave him to exp1alnT

This he wl1l undOUbtedly do to his
own satIsfaction If not to the aatJ8.
faetlon of an inte1llgenteJectorate.
\ e arc told that a deficit must be
faced, but what we must consider In
criticiSIng the poUcy of the Govern·
m nt Is not th futureorpresentd...
tlclt but the defclt of last June b&
Core tb rl' was any talk of the war,
although they had four months prev
Ious to the cloee of the Budget year
to collect revenue from the tncreu·
cd taxation of last February's sess.
Ion. That Increased taxation for the
four months was supposed to give
tbem $200,000 extra. The war had no
thing whatever to do with the deficit
of last June. That deficit was due to
tb lack of foresight and blundering
wBsteful policy of & Government com.
posl'd of men without any financial
ablllty"hatever.

Tbe lleserve of $500,000 which had
ben8tasldeforarainydaybya
wls an'" sane Government, had .')
be tak"n to pay the debts incurred
tlYL,eLoodUn polley of th.. "res
ent Go'-emment. If any businesd con.
cern spends all Ita capital wittoul
m king any provlalon for the future
In the way of a correspondf"g uaet
asasecurltyfnthetimeofdepr08SloI>
oftrade,whatwfUhappen?-bankrupt.
cy&ndruln.

It Is Just the same with an Individ
ual anI! a Government. We ha\"e to
deplore the condition with wnlch we
arefacoto faceto-day through the
unwlso polley of an Incapabl" admtn
letratlon. Tbe poor old Col04Y Is now

hard and faat on the rocks, and m~

thinks new men wUl have to tak"
command If she Is ever to Ooat In
the calm water of Independence and
security.

To remedy existing conditions the
Preml r suggested tbatall who coul.}
should buy a Dew overcoat, m anlng
ofcoursetbatw sbouldconUnuehus
Ineas as usual. n might be qulte eaay
for the members of the Go\"ernmeut
and theIr supporters to follow the
Premier's advice. bnt the most of DB
on this Blde of the House must be
content to cut our garment according
to our cloth. He, the Premier, also
stated that 8Cmomy at the present
time was a clime. According to the
wasteful cxtrlvagaut polley of the
Government "e quite beHeve that ec
onomy has been considered a crime
by them In handling the rennue of
this country BlnCIl tney aSBumed of·
flce lu 10119-n policy or doctrine
which 11.. been BO strictly adhered
tothatnoRweflndwllIulwutebrlnll'
Ing woeftJ wanl

We were told by the leaders oflJOo
cletyat the opening of the war, that
economy shonld be practiced by all,
everynlckehhouldbesa\"ed,forhard
and trriog times were yet to come.

In view of existing conditions the
es Imstesha\"e been prepared to meet
o ylldlspensa Ie requirements. From
this tatement we conclude that we
have been BubJected to unnecessary
e p dltureln the past,if any curlan·
ment In the estlmaes is to take place
now This Is an admission of UDD&
ceasaryand asteful expenditure
which has brought us to our present
deplorableeondltiou.

We are also told in tlleSpeeeh "that
anlndustryofexceptlonalmagultude,
Invohlng the expeudlture of many
mlJllons of dollars in developing our
water powers and utilizing some of
our valuable natural resourceBln the
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Sir, I belleve that the Newfoundland
Contingent were tbe descendants of
Newfoundlanders tor three generations
or more, and In that respect at least,
I think we can compare favorably
with our larger nelghbor. At the same
time there seems to exist a spirit In
the British born, a pride ot Empire
whIch Is not SO easily aroused In the
Colonial born.

When I went back to the District
after last winter's session and told
the people there of the Increased tax·
atlon.therewasnaturallyagreatdeal
of complaint. they considered it wa,
d etob din nagemenr 011 the part of
the Government and should have
been nvoided. but 1 have never heard
a single complaint because of taxes
elueto the war If you can get the
people to realize that Increase In the
tariff is due enUrely to that cause
and notblngelse.I belleve the great
majority are wllllug to bear their part
of the burden and not blame the Gov·
ernment for conditions over which
they had no control, but 12 months
ago It was different, when the Govern·
ment had to Increase taxation for r~a·

sons which some ot us at least bellev·
cd might have belln avoided.

That clause referring to the main·
tenanee ot those who suffer partial or
total disablement while in the service
of their King and Empire will ot
coursehavethe(ullsupport of this
House, Opposition as well as Govern·
ment.

I am very sorry, Mr. Speaker, for
the failure ot the seal tishery. We
have tor the past three weeks, In
the District ot Twilllngate, been able
to see from our hills the steel ships
jammed In the Ice, unable to reach
the seals. Maybe, some people think
that we of the North are glad ot the
tact that these ships missed the seals,
but such Is not the case. We realize
that the great shortage In the catch

wUl be badly felt at St. Jobn's, and
what affects trade here in the city
affects more or less the whole Is
land. 1 am pleased to hear, however,
tbat tbe shtpsarenow free, and hope
they "ill be successtul in gettlng sav·
ingtrlps

I greatly regret the financial deficit
which we now face and trust that there
wlll be tound some way out ot the
trouble. It Is certainly too bad,the
burden of taxation seemfl already more
than we can bear, and I hope that
in regulating the tar11f,tbelncreased
burden wlIl be placed on those best
able to bear It.

Referring to tbe ClvU Service, It
bas been remarked that tbe.e officials
are poorly paid. It this Is t~o ease,
bow Is It so many people a:-e atter
tbe jobs. They certainly go to a lot
of trouble to get an apllolntmentnnd
have a talr understanding of tbe sal·
ary offered before applylnl:. Once m
tbeservlcetheysaytheycannotllve
on the salary glven, and ask for an
Increase; now it the salary Wl'S Dot
good enough why seek tor the POS1UOD
and itnotsatlstledI suppose they
can get out. It thelr ablllty Is such
that they cauuot possibly be spared,
they should be paid accordingly, but
I thiuk we are doing all tbe cac-ntl'!
can afford at the present t1metn tl:a:
direction, and should cut 'be garment
according to the cloth. I know the
feellng ot the people with regard to
the Civil Sernce, and nctb1D~ would
be more unpopular than inc ea edex·
pendlture for that purpose under the
presentclrcumstances.

I am glad to be .ble to say tha~

tbere Is but llttle destitutlo" in T",il·
llngate District. ThIs Is cbleOy owing
totheberrlngtisbery,tbes:,r:ngflsh.
ery on tbe South SIde, ~t:d t e fall's
flsbery on the ""orth Sllle, coupled
with the logging industry which Is so
near at hand.
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The shore cod fishery was extreme
Iybad.and If there had been no her
ring fishery, scores and possibly
hundreds ot fatUllles would have been
In a state of destitution. It Is incum·
bent on the Government ot thIs coun
try to do all In their power to pre
serve and promote this Industry.

MR. COAKER.-Mr. Speaker, I sup
pose, as leader of the Union Party, It
would be indiscreet on my part to
allow the Address to pass without a
tew remarks. I was exceedingly
nmused to hear the Premier's remarks
on Yesterday In connection with this
questlonoteconomy.lagreewlththe
speakers on this side of the House
when they say that they beHeve he
was not sincere, and that he really
and truly could not mean that to
economize was a crime. Now, It he
beHeves that, I would like to know
why he has not advised the Reid·
Ntld. Co. against dismissing 500 of
their employees-turning them out In
the dead of the winter to exist as best
they may-snd putting up the pIes
that they did It because of war con
ditions. We tlnd the Government,
who had authority last year to raise
$2,000,000 to complete, or partly com·
plete some ot those branch railways,
coming hack trom London with one
mllHon temporary loan In order to aid
the Reid Company to complete some
work on those railways during the past
season. Now, It they got one mllHon
dollars they might have got two mil·
Hon, hecause the Premier then cer·
talnly knew the condition at the fin·
ances 01 the country so tar as Cus
toms returns were concerned, and
might have aided the Colony by g1v·
Ing labor had he secured the other
mlllJon doHars. Although he went
over In March, he knew trom the
statements made here that the rev
enue would be very short; and when
he tound that he could not raise a per·
manent loan, he ought to have done
hIs utmost to raise a temporary loan,

not ot one million dollars, but ot two
mlllJons, and then he would have had
an extramlUion to help tide the peo
pie over the present crisis caused by
the Wat; but he did not do so. He
states now that the Water Street
merchanta have millions ot dollars
laid by trom profits made In connee
t10nwiththelrbuslnessesdnrlngpast
years, and he calls upon these men
now not to be t1mld,but to be ventnre
some. Well, the Reld·Ntld. Co., who
have accumulated so many mUllons
lrom work done In this country since
tbey have been here, might have done
somethlnglnthatillrectlon. MteraJl,
they have contracts to build certain
branch railways, to complete them and
to operate them, and It certainly
would not have been too much to ex·
pectthat they would make = effort.
to tide the people, which theJ' had In
theIr employ, at any rate, over the
winter; but we tlnd that these w~re
theve.ymen who led the way In the
dismlssalot their employees. Last
year the Government promised In the
Speech/rom the Throne on the open·
Ingot the House that the branch rail·
ways to Trepassey, Heart's Content
and Bay de Verde would be In opera
tion during the year. They are not In
operation to-day, J presume because
the.e Is not sulf!clent rolling stock and
locomotives to operate the Hne; but
here is what the Government said last
year:-"Rsllway extension during the
yearhas been rapId andemlnently
satisfactory. Tile equ1valent at sixty·
four miles of railway has been com
pleted. The Trepassey Branch haa
been all but tlnlshed, and Is now be
ing operated to Renews on schedule
time. The early summer months
ought to be sulficlenttobave th18 IJne
broughtuptOcontractspecl!lcatlon,
so that the autumn may see the entire
branch operated."

Now, the Trepaasey branch Is not
)'etcompleted,nlthought estatement
here Is that It was all buttlnlshed at



that date, and was being operated to
Renews on schedule time. The au
tumn did not see the Branch operated.

The Speech goes on: "The Heart's
Content branch has also been practi·
cally completed, and will be operated
early in lhe present year."

This statement was made last Jan
uary, RIld the Heart's Content branch
Is not yet completed, or at least If it
Is completed, It Is not In operation;
and If It is completed it Is a very
great reflection upon the Government
that they do not make the Reld-Nfld.
Company operate it. They have a
contract to operate It. The people on
the south side of Trinity Bay do not
know what the Government put the
railway there for. They are using it
now to haul wood over. No effort Is
being made to compel the Company
to operate the road; and yet the
PremIer comes In here and tells us
that we ought to get the second over
coat, If we have one, In order to keep
the country going and to aid customs
returns. The Speech of last year goes
on ro say that "The Bay de Verde
branch has been graded,theralls and
ballasting far advanced, and some of
theslationsbullt. It should be ready
for operation in the early fall. The
Fortune Bay Branch has been graded
for sixteen miles and ralls laid to the
fifteenth mile, but not yet ballasted.
The Bonne Bay branch was commenc·
ed late In the season, and the work
donll to date is but preliminary."

When '1 was down in Bay de Verde
district the people from one end of
the district to the other were indigo
nant hecause of the non·operation of
the railway and wanted to know for
what· purpose this railway had been
built. Stations have been built during
the election campaign of 1913. That
fall there were 1500 men employed on
railway work In that district. Stations
were built then that have never been
used,thatan operarorhas never been

in; roads that have never been used
were then built connecting these sta·
tions with various settements. As 1
havesald,overl500menwereempJoy·
ed In this work during that fall. For
what? In order to secure votes for
the Government supporters. Now, the
people of Bay de Verde know that
more than a million dollars has been
spent on that railway, and they WRIlt
It operated. 'fherailsarethere,the
stations are there. the roads are
there;everythinglsreadY;RIldthey
want to hear the sound of a whistle.
Why have these roads not heen oper
ated as the contract provides? And
yet the Premier wants to know why
we have not bought a second over·
coat! ImightsaY,though,thatsome
of our men did have a cerlain amount
of belief in what he stated, because
three of them actually did go and get
overcoats to-day. Now, they had the
pluck to carry out the Premier's sug·
gestion, and 1 hope the Government
members will do likewise.

It is a serious thing, Mr. Speaker,
that we have not had a greater effort
made by the Government in order to
afford the people an opportllnity to
earn sufflcientto tide them over this
great crisis. Many things could have
been done, Weare all aware that the
Government just now have not a bed
of roses to lie upon. We know that
conditions are preity hard with them.
But yet look at the wonderful things
which are being done in England at
the present time, and they are only
being done because the Government Is
courageous and determined to do the
utmost in their power to help the peo
pie out. To-day, In England things
are being done by Mr. Lloyd·George,
the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
which, if they were done by him two
or three years ago, would have earn
ed for him the name of being the
greatest Socialist that ever existed.



But be Ila8 done these things and difference between that amount and
come out on top. Hehadthetoresisbt $300,000 Is considerable. Th!awascaus
and the courage to ClUT)' out the sug· cd tbrough the pollcy of the GoVllJ'D
gestl.ons wblcb were made to blm, 1 ment, and through lack of econom1111
presume, by men wbo knew all about administering the attairs of the col
these various matters, and as a conse- ony Tbe Government last Februar7
qnence Great Britain bas not suffer· put on taxation tbat permitted them
ed to any great extent because of the toralse$250,OOOmoretbanthe,other
war. Now, we in Newfoundland bave wise would bave received from the
notsertouslyconslderedthesItuation time that they put the taxation on
of the country as It stands. 1 don't until the end of the fiscal year. That
think that !Ive men out of a bundred meant $550,000 that the Governmeni
bave seriously tbought of wbat our were out in their estimate for the
position at the present time really Ia. year 1913-14,lf we add the $360,000
Last year we bad a shortage of 250,· covered by loans spent 1111913, It
000 qulntela ot flsb for the year,wblch will total $910,000. Now Mr. Speaker,
at $6 a quintal means a milUon and we are surprtsed that there was a
a halt dolIars; In addition to that tbere shortage of $300,000 last 1ear and we
were a million qu1llt8la whlcb were are surprtBed tn be told that the de
sold at a loss of 60 cents a qullltal !Iclency for the present year Ia g~

because ot the conditions which pre- IIIg to amount to a greater sum than
valled at the time the fish was sblp- that. I have heard men whobavebeen
pad; tbatlsahaltmUlionmorewhlch watching the revenue durlllg recllnt
the tIahermen lost because of war months claim that $500,000 will be
conditions. Of course, the money the de!lclency for the current year.
thatwaslostbecauseofthesbortege Well, If $500,000 Is the deficiency for
111 thecatcbwas nottberesult ot war 1914-15, wbs.t Is It going to be at the
conditions, but at the same time It end of 1915-16? We cannot expect 8D1
meant amUlion and a half out of the great Improvement 111 trade, the aeaI
tIahermen's pockets. Then there Ia tIahery has been a blank-there Ia
another bait mUllon that Ila8 been going to be a 1088 to the Government
tBken out of the earnings of the tIah· of from $200,000 to $250,000 on that
ermen because of the exce88lve p~ account a1one---iUld we certainly won't
fite charged on provisions owing to be able to make up 111 any way that I
war conditions. That makes a total see any great amount ot revenue from
or 2* million, which Is quite a lot ordinary sources. I would like to
or money when you come to look IIIto know what Is going to bs.ppen when
the earnlllgs ot the people. It does the war ceases. A great sum ot m~
not comes as a surprise to me that ney wUl have to be raised 111 order
the revenue Is short. Anyone wltb to make two ends meet and enable
commonsensewbolookedaroundblm us to live as an IIIdependent colon,.
knew that It must be so. Tbey stete There Is this million wblcbtbePremier
that there were $300,000 sbort last got last summer; the other million
year, and the amount tbIs year will be that be did not get; there Is a mll
a great deal more. I am somewhat lion wblch wUl bave to be raised to
surprtBed at the tigure tor last year meet the war expenditure; be wID
because wben the House opened In have to get at least two millions more
September we were told that the In order to complete the remaining
sbortage would be $237,000, and the unt1lllsbed brancbralIways, (last1eu-
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we were told that two mllllons would
be about enough to complete aU the
remaining branches, but I dare say
when we get down to facts and fig
ures, we wtil find that two mUlions
have already been spent and that at
least the government wl1l want at
least another two millions to COin

plete the contract). That will be at
least five mUlions that w111 have to be
raised. Well, I would like to know
who would want to be Premier of
Newfoundland and have to face the
London markets and secure this
loan. Sir Edward Morris will certain·
Iy be entitled to our deepest gratitude
If he can go across at the end of the
war and raise $5,000,000 at 4 percent
in order to get us out of this hole in
which be has placed us. A loan of
$360,000 was authorized last year to
pay for expenditure incurred in 1913
that I suppose a cent has not yet been
raised on, and there were several
temporary loans from the banks that
when added w111 probably come to an·
other million; then we will bave to
lose a certain amount in raising the
loans as we did on theotherloaus.and
before we are through with these ob
ligations that the country has incur·
red, it wlll mean not less than 6*
or 7 mlllion dollars. Then when we
take into account the deficiency for
1915-16 and 14-15 whlch will amount
to $800,000, I have not the slightest
hesitation in saying that by that time
there wUl not be fifteen men in the
whole country who will know the right
tbingtodo.

The Government say in their speech
that "Negotiations are in progress be
tween my MInisters and a corporation
whlch proposes to establish in this
Island and on Labrador, an industry of
exceptional magnitude, involving the
expenditure of many mlllions of dol·
lars in the deveopment of our wa
ter powers and the utlllzing of some

of our valuable natural resources In
the manufacture of a variety of com
modities. The enterprise promises to
be one affording new avenues of em
ployment for great numbers of our
people, and servtngasan aux1liary
for our staple industry. To this and
other measures dealing with under
takings of iesser scope your attention
wlll be invited."

Isn't it peculiar that every time the
House meets there is a paragraph
aimllar to the one I have just read in
the Governor's speech. There Is al
ways sometlung wonderful going to
happen in a few months time. Last
year we had this in the Speech:-

"My Ministers have also been for
some time, and are at present, en
gaged in negotiaUng with British
capitalists for the construction of a
railway from Notre Dame Bay to Bay
of Islands, and for the establishment
of a train ferry service between Bay
of Islands and the Eastern Seaboard
of Canada, for the purpose of estab
Ushingbetter transport facilities and
of developing the fishing industry of
the Island."

When that was put there they knew
very weU that nothing was going to
come of it, and do they thlnk that
there are twenty men in the whole
country today who believe that any·
thing is going to come out of that
paragraph in their speech this year?

Here is another one:-

"It is encouraging to observe that
your elforts to attract the attentlon
of outside capitalists to the varied and
natural resources of the country are
gradually bearing frult.My Ministers
are at present in negotiation with the
representative ofa large group of Brl
tish investors with a view to the utll·
izatlon of some of the vast water pow
ersofLabradorand the establishment
of very large industries ClI.lculated to



afford permanent employment to num
bersofourpeople, and to reproduce
In that land the transformation that
has been effected In our own Island
in recent years."

Now, what do you think of that?
Last year we were goIng to have a
man come down bere and take charge
of GrandFalls, In HamJlton Inlet, and
establish a tremendouslnduetrlal un
dertaking; put up tremendous machIn
ery, and all that sort of thing. Tbe
whole country was going to blossom
as a rose. Tbe wonderful thing about
thIs Is that the Premier never seems
tolearnanytbing;hedoesnotappear
to get wIse from year to year; sure
ly he ougbt to know hy tbls time
that he cannot cod the House with
thIs sort of thing any longer. Now
weare going to have more greatma
chlnery, great mills, great dams. Mr.
Downey told us that there Is a Com
pany going to spend eleven millions,
only eleven millions, and that within
two yean they are going to have all
the mac'1lnery In operation. Well,
now is the time for these great thIngs
to come along, What we want Is some
thIng material, something to work on.
We have had all we want of great
promises, pretty speeches, brIght
phrases. Now, I hope, If I have the
pleasure of sitting bereagaln another
year that I will not hear any more
such paragraphs as that In the Speech.
If the Premier will take a suggestion
from me he wl1l leave them out In
the future. Do the best you can In
those matters, and If your negotia
tions come to anything, then tell U8

about it, and we will give you all the
credit trat you deserve,

Now, I would like to know whether
the Government Intend to bring In
any further legislation this year to
strengthen the Act In connection WW,
combines and monopolies, which was
passed here at the last session. Up to

the present the Act has been Inoper
atlve because of the fact that there
Is no penalty Imposed for the breach
of It There were a number of cases
during tbe last year In which a Com
mission appointed under that Act
might have been called upon to Inves
t1gate certain combines which were
believed to exist, but an Investigation
would be useless because even If It
were found that any wrong had been
done there was no way In which the
guJlty parties could be punished. They
would only laugh at us. There are lots
of tWngs which we know of and per
haps lots of things that we do not
know of In this respect, but we do
know this, that there have been com·
blnes existing In St. John's for many
years. During the past fall there have
heen several combines In existence,
but tbere was uothlngwhlch we could
do to prevent them from operating.
There was no use In calling the at
tention of anybody to what was go
Ing on, because tbeAct was Inoperat
Iveso far as getting after the people
responslhle was concerned and the
matter hM to be overlooked. Now,
here Is a chance for the Government
to do somethlng,lf,as they say, they
really and sincerely wIsh to aid the
common masses against the InjurIes
that result from those comhlnes.

Now there Is another thing that I
wish to call attention to. I hope tbat
tbe Supervisor of Debates, or whoever
ts responsIble for havlngtbe debates
publlbbed, wl11 see that tbe speeches
from tbls sIde of tbe House are cor·
\'ectly reported. The reports of our
speeches last year were simply an
aoomlnatlon. There was no sense In
them. It was a case of simply puttillg
in r. sentence here and tbere. On the
otherband,Inoticedthat all tbe
speecbes of members on tbe other
side were splendidly reported; so that
we were not given a fair show. If you
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are going to publish the speeches,
then publish them correctly; if you
cannot do It correctly, then don't do
Jt at all. As I have said I don't know
whether the Supe,rvlsor Is responsible
or not, but if he Is not then I think
he our::bt to see that whoever Is re
sponsible Is brought to book and that
there will be no repetition of what
occurred last year.

The MJnlser of Finance and Cust·
oms Is not present. I was going to
ask him why he permitted the Bona
venture to sail from Channel on the
10th March Instead of on the 13th
The law as passed here last session,
provided that steel ships could not
sail south or west from St. John's
until tho 13th March under a fine not
exceeding $4,000. The ship sailed on
the 10th. The Act provides that any
three members of any crew may take
action against the owners of the ship
for sailing before the time. And that
Is what Is Intended to be done. But
the Customs people should have been
more alive to their duties, and should
not have permitted the ship to sail.

There is a lot of talk about a duty
goJng on molasses. I notice that noth
Inr::has been said In the Speech re
gnrding this, and I hope that the GO\-'
ernmcnt does not intend to do any
thing in this connection. The cost of
molasses Is reaIly 10 cents a gaIlon
higher than last year. and If It Is In·
tended to put 4 or 5 cents more on
it, then It wUl merely mean that th
poor people will be compelled to use
less sweetenIng.

You must not increase the price of
molasses for if ~'ou do, you deprive
the fishermen of one of their most
used commodities. I ask the Govern
ment to take this matter into consld·
eratlon. Our friend, Mr. Clift, has SUg·
gested that there be a decrease In
expenditure. Something must be done
to prevent this outrageous expenditure

now going on. Do not try to meet In·
creased demands by taxing the peo
ple of the Colony any greater. It the
Colony Is in such a desperate condI
tion that )'ou must find more money
do not increase taxatlon but reduce
expenditure. I find that that there
are men standing around at many
places who are Government officials
doing nothing. You have a man at Mor·
ton's Harbor, holding a Government
position there, who gets a salary of
$400 or $500, and is not earning a fiftb
of it. There Is anotber at Lewlsporte
getting $900. and another at Exploits
getting $500. with nothing to do. Jf

these men are not earning their mono
ey, they are not wanted. Poor fisher
men have to bear tbe burden Impose'j
upon them, as a result of paylngtbese
Idle Government officials large salar·
les. There are three Custom officials
in TWlllingate District, and don't
earn $200 for which tbe work could
easily be done. With regard to the
explanation given by the Hon. Colon
lal Secretary, In respect to the mat·
ter of wrong doing In the Reglstratlon
Department of the Post Office. Now,
we look upon the Colonial Secretary
as a man who Is honest and reliable
He admitted that there werelrregularl.
tles In the Registration Office of tbe
General Post Office. Why did the mat·
tN not come before the Government?
He might have said: "Well,I.:lid nol
know of it until now, but I wlll do
everything In my power to get at the
root of the matter." The books In that
department of the Post Office are
8hort by $180. I do not care who Is
ottended, but this kind of thing must
IIOt go on. If I were head of any pul;·
lic department I should punish any
one who did any wrong. Is the G lV'

ernment going to allow that sort Of
hing to go on? Put the pruning kn\[~

Into all those matters and try to ad
mlntsterjustice to all.



There is another matter of whle'll
wish to speak. I was very sorry to
read In a paper today areport1:-oro
one of the members of the Upper
House. who talked about the price at
flsh becoming lower In the future. I
tblnk that tile han. member ought to
have refrained from speaking upon
thatsubjecLItlsverypoorencour·
agement for our tolling fishermen to
hear of such utterlngs. Time. wl!1
be hard during the coming year. W~
oughl to encourage our men inslead
of discouraging them by sayln~ that
the price of [lsh will come down In
value. Wby should it come down' If
the war continues why should the
price of fish be any lower than it Is
now. If they buy cheaper the fis!..
will be In tbe buyers' stories wben
the price adv8nees agaln,and they
will again make bIg profits. The pril'e
must keep up, I am sorry tbRt this
statement was ever made and I hOllS
that the Government will do all it
can to remove that Impression from
tho minds of our fishermen. As It is,
saltwiII ho fift)· cents dearer than It
was last year. In!act, supplies g neral·
Iy will be very mucb h.lgher In price.
The Government ought to try to gl,e
allttloadvantage to the fishermen a
tllocountry, and give tilema chanco
10 get to the fIshery this year. If
there were no men to prosecul.e the
fishery, it would be a sad state of
affairs. There are men In Bell Island
who have not a chance to work; and
over a thousand men In Conception
l3aywho are lookIng for somelhlng to
do. Somelhlng musl be done. There
ought to be some way of arranging
supplies for those men lhe comIng
sprIng. Gur men are anXIOUS to work
If they can only find work to do. If
the Gov.rnm nl does not do some
thl gloaid those men it wIll be very
injur;oustolh fInances 01 theC'o!·

any. There will be no employmenl up

the country, and there will be very
litUe work at the mines or mUla, hence
the men must fish or starve.

There Is a lot of discrepancy In
the manner In which relief Is given
out to our people. I hope the Govern
ment Is not responsible for that. Re
liof Is beIng gIven to some and den
iedothersjustasbadlyln need. Men
are refused. and because they are not
TorIes. The man asks for some asslat
ance, hut does not get It because he

otf.'d on the wrong side of polltlcs_
No able bodied man wants pauper
money. He desIres work for aJd given
him, but work Is denied him. DnriJIg
the winter I suggested that the Gov
crnment mIght take drum. and hoops
from men In Conception Bay. And if
theseJllenhadtheopprtunlt,yofselJ·
lng such It would help many over the
hardest tlme this Spring. Do not make
paupers of those men. There are
public works to be attended to In
Conception Bay wh.lc,h would,lf start
ed, help these people out. There is
no destitution In Green Bay or Fogo
District, and not much In Bonavlsta
and Trinity DIstricts. The men In
these baya can go Into the lumber
woods lind earn enough to Bupply
their presslngrtlQnlrements.I ask tile
Gov~rnTDent to Issue granis to paris
of Conceptlon Bay and supply em
ployment during the next month. Put
It In the hands of some publlc-splrlt
ed men; I cia not care wbo tbeyare.
Wo ought to do alI that is possible to
enSe the burden of the fishermen of
Conception Bay during the next few
weeks.

'ow, Mr. Speaker, there Is another
matter which I wish to mentlon be
fa Itakemyscat. TheAlIanpeople
are gelUng $20,000 BUbsldy fortraDs
Atlantic servlee between here and
the Old Country. The Government
ought to see that they putdeeent
boats on the servIce. I tblnk that the
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time has come when the Government
onght to see that this Is done. We
have one company getting $20,000 sub
sldy which Is giving a 50 per cent
worse service than another which gets
no subsidy tram the Colony. I refer
to the Furness-Withy Co. $20,000
should not be thrown away on the
Allans, and they should be compelled
to put on first class hoats for this
money.

In regard to the war, I endorse all
that has been said by the various
speake'rs. I am sorry that It took us
so long to makeup the thousand men
for the Naval Reserve. I think that
the authorities are responslb'le for
much of the slackness In enllstlng for
the Navy. The Naval Reservlsts are
getting only twenty-six cents a day,
while the volunteers for the Army
get one dollar a day. When the fish
ermen come here to join the Naval
Reserve and find that the pay Is only
about one quarter of what the volun
teers are getting, many of them turn
away from the Navy and join the
volunte2rs. If It had been assured
these men that after the war they
would get one dollar 0. day the same
as the volunteers the response would
have been much larger. After the
war you wlll find that It wlll be diffi
cult to wIn the favour of the fisher
men towards the Naval Reserve. They
are continually cvmplalning about the
treatment accorded them, and they
come to I'.1y office with their com
plaints, and I know what their feel
IngsaretowarclstheNavy. They com
plain that th whole town turns out
tabid adieu to thevoluntoors, but the
Naval lads leave .vithoutany farewell
or fuss. The~e men who have lost
their lives have given all they poss
essed for KIng and Country. There Is
no ca se so noble as that of fighting
for King ana Country, and I am sure
that the memory of tlte lads who have

sunk beneath the waves wlll always
be appreciated by their fellow coun·
trymen. The king, flag, and the throne
was as dear to them as their lives,
and they died to uphold the glory and
honor of the same. If, by any possible
chance, the Germans should destroy
a part of our fleet and men were want
ed to man warships It would be found
that 5,000 of Our fishermen wouldwll
llngly come forward and take their
places on the fleet. Some now think
the Empire can get along without
them, but if the call to duty was ur·
gent it would be found that there
would be a ready response. The de
pendents of these brave men who have
given their lives for the Empire ought
to be properly cared for; and I hope
no mean pension wlll be awarded them
when the matter is being arranged.
The Government may do wrong. and
act unfairly, but the fault is not at·
tributable to the Constitution, for un·
der it we possess every liberty avail
able to man. If wrongs are committed
we have to hlame but ourselves and
our indifference to the principles of
democracy. We can't blame the Can·
stitution or the Flag or the Throne.
The country will regard these men
who have gone down, as heroes, and
the younger men coming up will be
influenced for good by the examples
of these brave men who sacrificed
their lives at the altar of duty in or
der to do their all to protect our
liberties and freedom.

On mction the debate on the Address
in Reply was adjourned until to-mar·

Mr. Abbott gave notice of question.
Mr. Winsor gave notice of question.
Mr. Uoyd gave notice of question.
Mr. Grimes gave notice of question.
Mr. Kent gave Dotlce of question.
Mr. Coaker gave notice ofquestlon.
Mr. Coaker gave notice that on to-

morrow he would ask leave to intro-



duce a Uill entil] d, "An Act to reg
ulate tll employment of the men
engu!:edin Logging."

It wns moved and seconded thot
when the House rises it adjourn unUl
lo-DU>rrow, FrIday, April 9th, 1915. al
tlu'o or the cJok in the afternoon.

The Heuse then adjournt>d accord
Ingl)

FRIDAY, April 91h, 1915.
The House met at three of the

c1o('klnlheaftt>rnoon.pursuantto
auj urnment.

REPORT TABLED.
BOI. Colonlnl Secretary tabled

I'ourlh loterlm R port of DomInions
Royal CUlODlisslon.

QUESTIO ·S.
MR. WINSOR asked the MinIster of

Muriue and Fisheries to lay upon the
lubln 01 the House un Itemized state
ment of all eXIlenses connected with
the propagutlon of lobsters in Bona·
,ista Dl3trlt the pnst year, 1914,lilld
til n m 8 or persons to whom
amcunts were Ilald. the amounts paId
loesch.anrlfor ·hatpnrpose.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER·
IES.-The answer to this question Is
j·in rnadeready.

MR. LLOYD asked the Hon. MinIs·
I'r of FhllOce for a statement show·
ing Ihe quantities of goods imporled.
lld the r venue T eived respecUvely

f m them: (a) between March 11th,
11 a dJnne30tb.19H; (blbet...een

~~: :s~i, 19~:;'::da~~a'"::b-~I:~dS~9~~~
fortll In lhe Revenoc Act. 1905, as
murledonMsrcblltb,1914.sbowlng

!nl.:ilchtaselbelncreuseofrevenue
ury or Ihese heads from the Increased
tarl ufl\larcbllth.1914.

HON. MIN. FlNANCE.-The an
s rlsh('iogprepared.

MR. GRIMES nsked the ~Iinlster of
I'ubh \'orks to lay on the table of
til lIuu r turns of all mone)"s spent
In By de Yerd District on roade

the past twelve months; to furnIsh a
list of amounte sent out to each sot·
tlement in the District, and to "hom
s£ot.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-The
answer is in course o.f preparallon.

MR. GRIMES asked the Hon. Coi·
onlai Secretary to lay on the lable of
the HousecompieteretnrnsoCPatrlck
Doyle. Reliev1ne; Officer or Gull Is
iand.andofWlUlamGarland,lateRe·
lIevlng Officer of Lower Island Cove.
hoUlln Bay de Verde District. for the
years endinglPll. 1912. 1913. 1914 and
for In5. Iodate; to furnish thensmes
ofallllersonsto whom relief or dona·
Uons of Government money or any
kind hsvebeeng]venouLthrough the
abovC+namedpersons,and thpsmounts
toench.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
The answer Is being Ilrepared.

MR. KENT asked the HOIl. Minister
of Flnunce to lay on the table of the
House s slatement showing the rev·
ellue and expenditure o! tbe Colony
in es~h oC the six months. ending
January 31st, 1915,sndforeschmontb
In the corresponding period In the

Ye~~N~91;~~.an~/91~~~NCE._The
answer is in course of preparation.

MR. KENT asked tbe RL Hon. the
Prime ~llnjster whetber any loan or
f1nlillcialasslstancehasbeenrecelved
by the Goyernment of this Colony
from the Imperial Goyernment; If so,
...1mt Is theamountthereor. for what
"urpos and on what terms and con·
dilions was tbe same recetved; has
anyeXJl('ndlturenrappreprlaUonbeen
made Iberefrom; if so. ror wbat
nmountand for what purpose; nlso.to
!uyonthetablealldespatchcs.corres·
pOlldellce and otber papers relatlog to
the .ume bt>lween Ibe Government,
tbe Imp-rial authorities or any per·
son lB.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Tbe
Imperial Government has made an ad·
mnea of one million dollar. to this





I will enclea~our before next session
to bavesucb arrangemenls made that
will give postal facHltles to those en
ga--<'\ in the lumber camps, possibly
uy some such means ns appointing
oneofthelumhermenpostmasterpro
tem. Icannssurc thehon member
that ev rythlDg po sible wlll be done
in tho Interests of t1wloggers.

MR. COAKER aslIe<.\ the Hon. the
('nlnnial SCf'r~tnr) "hat amount is
paId per tnp to P. 'Thistle for convey
iug the midI from King's Point to
Th"ceAlllls,.,dllngat Rattling Brook
Jackson'l:? ("\lye aud Harry's Ilaib'1ur,
nnd whetl.cr that service Is we"klyor
I]j. ekl:

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I hell' to lnlorm the bon. member that
$7.0U is paid pcr trjp, and the fl~rYice

i p.rfono{.ltl bi·weekly.

LOGGING BILL
j'U1'8lwnt to notice anr11eave gr'ulll

ed and on motion of Mr. Coaker, tbe
!'ill (u~it1ell ",An Act to regubtp. th"
t'Jl1pJo)went or the men enga';"'ll tn
Lc ging," \\ns introdueedand rt:.lIJR,

fllstlirue,rr,i}ordereutobera'ltla
!:;)rl'(llItl LillO em to-morrow

ADDRE S I.' REPLY.
The adjourned <.\ebate on the Ad

I1n:;;H31O tl.r·ply was resumed.

MR. STONE-Mr. Speaker, I rise
for the purpose of makIng a few re
marks for I do not want to let this
olPortunity slip liy without makIng
some slight comment on tbe speecb
from the Throne. It is Indeed of an
u,·trnordinarynature, liutperbaps this
is owing to the war conditions no,\\
I reI ailing all Ol'er the world and is
I may say, Sir, not altogether aore
markableforwbatltcontnlnsaslt
is for what it does not. When we
calli into the House and were con·
fronted by th (Jags of Great BritaIn
~nrl he llit:::;. \\ "'ere rcmiuued how
the mothercounr)'Isfi hUng for bel'
e istence. and It Is gratifying to per-

celve that in the present conflict the
people of Newfoundland maintain so
patriotic a view. Tbe Intense serious·
ness of the situation is brought home
to us by the fact that already some of
our men. who "ravely went fortb to
defend the Empire ha\'o sacrificed
their lives. And it makesusfeelnr~'
proud, wben we consider that they
hnve done so. Never before in the an·
Dais of hIstory have we bad the ocea·
sion.Ihope,however,thatsoonthis
European war will be over, tbat thIs
war forced on the world by the Ger
man Emperor will be brought to an
early end, and that Great Britain will
emerge,·ictorious. A great number of
our men baveresponded nobly to the
call and I feel that they will gIve 8

good account of themseh'es, so that
we here in Newfoundland will be
proud of them, proud of their comin;:
forward to protect our dear old
Newfou'ldland. I tbink It suf
ficient to say but a few 1V0rds con·
cerning the war because It has already
been dlscussedand dilated upon very
fully In thIs House and all over the
country. With regard to tbe Speech
from tbe Throne I confess I am alto
getherdisappolnted to flnd there ,s
no provision made for the peopl~ of
this colony who to·day are out of e,"·
ployment I am thoroughly In accor·j
with the provisions of the Sileec1
in reference to those \"'ho suf·
fer parUal or total disablement
\I'hllst engaged on actil'e service-a
measure which I feel sure will com
mand public sympatby. On this sid..
oftbeHousewesball be glad togh"o
all the support we possibly can (,)
this measure. Some finaucial provl·
sion, of course, must lie afforded t')

those left behlncl depend nt. As r~

gards tbe seal fishery, I may s ~ tbat
I regard this as one of our most 1m
portantassets. Itis uDfortunately

very bad tbis year, and the seal fish-
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that he 'as the son of a fisherman.
He "as \"ery proud of it and tol') us
thst none hould be ashamed of hla
calling nnd he dwelt at great length
upon that po!nL I 'as wond ring

hy he Government had assli<Ded that
duyto hlmnnd why hed"'elt on the
QU lion of \ling and it struck me
that the r on why the Go\"emment
had a edthea ondlngtohlmand
the r aon wh~- he dwelt so much on
thlsQu tlon WRa that the Prime lin
1st ranw the ~nd of his term ofolrice
approaching and he thought ltfltto
ask one ot the calling !ollowed loy
Ir. Parsons to "undertake" the duty

ot aU ntlln~ to the ob eQules.

Sir, It Is nBtural that the war
should over hallow everything-it en
tars Into all our calculations, thIs
grateventofthepastyear,thlsgreat
evnt lhathnngs over us but there
lI'uBanother event that lIad amarkad
errect on Newfoundland and I wss
ph's ed to note in the Speech from the
Throne that the Government intends
to Introtlucp}egl6lallon asareBultof
flnlltn~s of the Commission to enquire
Into til Baling disaster. Let there
he no possible doubtbnt that such
legislation la necessary. I remember
ar mark madeaomeyears ago by the
th n ('01 nlal relary, ~r. Joseph
Cbam ('Thin. inreterencetoacerlaln
Ind\ll')- It "a to the elrect that If
hntindu trycnuld not be carried Oil

c II "7 the los ota large numb"r
otli .tbnletthatindustry go.
This I the Quest! n we have b fore
us;lfth a I ginduslrycannotbe
carrldon ithouLorcannotbearthe
costnf pr v-nllng disasters and loss

I nre, u hsaweexperiencedin19H.
(etthnt Intlu 11')' go. It it not worth
k ping If It co ta us 250 men. Th.,
d.ng rsar gratand at every mov'l
the Itte IR risked. Weshonldconsld
ar whether the voyage is worth the

risk "hlc'hlslnvolves.

A good (leal has been said in rerer-
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ket.butat4'f.,perccnlandat99.
That la: for every $99 they receive.
they must payback $100 with 4'f., In
terest. It Is unlikely that we are go
ingtodobetterthanCanadalnthis
respect. This is but one instance of
the lack of financial foresight on the
part of the present Government.
BllDf1.folded. tbe expenditure has been
increasedregardlesso[therevenue.
We were told the other day that the
cost of the public service for the last
4 or5 years had Increased 900,000,
and yet we find that iast Jnne there
was a eleflcit of $300,000 in one year,
and,Ifear, a greater deficit for the
coming year. So reckless has been
the financing of the present Govern
ment that we have not even got the
$500.000 reserve that we had to our
credit a year ago. $300.000 having been
taken to balance up the accounts last
June 30th, and the other $200.000 with
the extra taxation is to be used to
level up the deficit of this year. That
is, Sir. our present position, the "orst
the Colony has had to face, and this
sldeo.t the House is anxiously looking
forward to the outcome.

There Is hope in the fact that in
spite of war which commenced last
August, and the consequent dislocation
of trade, through the elfectiveneas of
the Britlsb ,-avy our trade was soon
running as usual. and thus [aronly
one of our fish vessels has been sunk
by Germany, notwithstanding the fact
thnt we have been eyer sincecarryin
on our trado with Span. Italy. Greec.,
and Brazil. I have been in this coun
try for a long time. some 25 years,
and havo seen some things of the
recuperative power of the Colony. I
remember the great fire of 1892. and
saw how quickly the city was rebuilt:
I saw the 1894 Bank Crash. and how
quickly the people recovered. and how
in 6 years we were again in a state
o.fprosperity. ltisintherecupera
tivo powers of the Colony. then, that
Ilesthc hope of our getting out of

this wlthou finanrlal disaster
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER- Mr

Speaker. Just two or three words In
repl}' to the han. member 1 did not
intend to add anything further to the
debate. but 1 tilink the observations
which he has made cail for two or
three remarks frol!! me iu reply.

1 alwa)s 1ike to hear thehon. mem
ber speak. and as a rule, il properly
interpreted something can be learned
[rom his remarks; but I am afraid he
Is too often a Cassandra. a prophet of
e iI. Tllat is really the only fault J
have to find with him; in other r&
spectsl rather like him [or the fear
less aod open way in whlcb he puts
forward his case. But that Is the po
sition which an Opposition has always
to take. The moment the Opposition
ceases to come out and make at least
an c[fortto put forward a strong coso
against the Government, they are un
derausplcion. Their very life depends
upon attacking the Government. It
does not matter whether the Govern·

::sn\~s ;~~l~~~~,,;:~ng the Opposition

My learned friend opened here to
dayasa prophetofevtl,and told us
that we wer right up against a [u
neral. and that we anticipated this
by putting forward my friend from
"arbor Grace as the Unllertaker
"'ell. 1 think e'-eryone in this cham
be~ w il say that if this 'funeral goes
on, the chief mou~ner ought to be my
friend on the other side. because he
would f1'1 that bill betler than any
man I kno" In this Honse or In this
community. H l\on't require to wear
any crape; he has been amonrnerin
this Honaeas long as I can rememher
him. ,·ow.lcouldclosemyeyesthls
afternoon and [anc} m}'selfbackhere
thirty}' ara ago, when I heard exactly
the same old statement-that we were
11;01ngontherocks;andlhaveliaten
ed to it annually [rom the other side
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of the House ever since. It was al- the men who turned him out were
ways the same old story-that the snowed under, and their names are
country was, as my friend from Trinity forgotten to-day In Newfoundland,
Bay said, in a most deplorable con- (unless It to be to identify them with
dltion. But he had the frankness to the depression and bad times and low
say tbat he was perplexed as to whom prices for fish and stagnation for ~he

to believe. That was the burden of his three or four ycars that they were In
la~·. Some one had met him down on lower.) .\rul then Sir William White
Water Street this morning and told \\")' came back In 1889. He came in
him that the country was In a most on the policy of building the railwa~

deplorable condition; but from what -first to Exploits, and then on to
he had heard from other people who Port aux Basques-and then we had
ought to know something about It, to listen to the same tune, played by
things were the very opposite; and dlffcrent people It'ls true, but ths
he hardly knew how to make up his same old tune on thc same old fiddle'
mind as to whether we were in a tbat we were on the eve of bankrupt
good or a bad condition. But my cy; that we were In a hole; that the
learned friend, the han. member for countr)- w s on the rocks; and tb2.~

Trinity, has no doubt on bls mind. He there was no hope of redemption. And
teUs us this afternoon that we are we went on; and the Fire, to which
right up against a first class funeral. my han. friend has referred, came in
WeIJ, I have only to say In reply that '92, and the Bank Crash came in '~4,

Thavelistenedtotbatpredlctiontoo, andtbe Colony, througb no fault ofJJer
for the last thirty years. When I came own, went through a period of severe
here In 1886 It wss tbe same thing. fioancial depression. We were told
When Sir WilHam Whlteway advo- then that lbe end bad come, that the'c
ca'tpd the railway across the country. was no hope-no chance of saving tile
and was supported in his views by old ship from the rocks. And what
the very best minds in the commu- happened? After a while everything
nlty, he was told that It meant ruin, was put In order, and we have been
and Confederation, and other catas- saillng alonR ever since, prospe ity
trophes for Newfoundland. He had folJowing prosperity, good times (ul
practicaUy, to leave public life, In 1886, lOWing good times, our revenne 1.1
very largely for that reason, and an creasing almost every year Imports
entirely new Government was caUed and exports Increasing, untll to-day
in becaUSe tbe country was stamped- we ha"e dou~led the value of our im
ed by exactly the same cry that we porUo a"d exports compared to what
are listening to to-day, that things the)' ',-ere In what was then consider·
were In a most deplorable condition ed good times, Then another change
and that the bottom was dropping out came in 18n, and Sir Wlllam White·
of everything; and the people who do way was turned out again by a Party
not always consider what they are who ver)' largely depended on tbe
doing were foolish enougb at the time very cry that we are listening to to
to be misled and carried away by day, namel~', that We were at the end
these prophets of evil. And what hap- of taxation; that no more mC:ley
pened? Within four years the whole 'ould be obtained for the pubHc ser·
countrY,from north to south and from vice otthecolony without bankruptcy.
east to west, was crying out for the And what are the facts? We have

the return of Sir William Whiteway; more tban doubled our revenue sine
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then, and still the country is not in
and bas not gOlle into con-

01' been allnexed bytbe
Unitt'd 01' become a Crown
Colony. If you will look at the Esti
mates forlS97 you will find that since
that datetbe colony bas added over
~2,000,000, to tbe cost of carrying on
tbe public servico of the colony. And
then Sir Robert Bond came into pow
er. He came in 1900, and tben there
were men in the House who said that
we would neveragnin seea bit of pros
perity; that his coming in meant tbe
end of all prosperilyand advancement;
but he went on fur eight years, and
when he laid dow'n tbE conduct of

in 1905 "e had increas
servicedurin"tbattime

And we were told here
the hllll. member for

Clift) that we had in·
public Estimates, or the

cost Df the public service, since we
have been in office nearly $1,000,000.
That is quite true, and I am only SOl"
ry tbat we have not been able to in
crea~e it by a greater sum, because
there is a crying need all over the
country for further increases. But
what I object to is the unfairness of
saying that we have done anything
wbich our predecessors did not do. It
1\11', Speaker, you will look at the
figures, you will find that from 1900
to 1909-the eight years during which
Sir Robert Bond was in power the
pubiic senice of this colony in-

by between $900,000 and
and 1 mak" bold to say

wbicb bave taken
place during last 6 years, by
which we have increased the annual
public vote by a proportionate
amount, we are able to show value
for value as compared with the in
creaseR made by him, ,Vhy have

;veaddC'd$I,OOO,OOOayeartothevoto

lor the public scrvices? Because when

we came in we found most of these
servicesabsolutelyperishingfornecd
of assi.tance. Take the votc for edu
cation; we added $100,000 a year to
thcpay of the starving teacbersto
C'ducate thcpoorestchildreninthe
colony. Tbere is a hundred thous·
and dollars which might have been
saved,ifyoulike. We might have had
the Estimates $100,000 less, but we
couldnothavcincreasedtheteachers'
salaries and we could not have kept
thesclloolsopen.Wehaveadded$30,
000 a year for new lights and new fog
qlarms to keep our people from go
ing ashore in the fog. Does my learn
ed friend want us to put these lights
out? We have added $60,000 a year
for Old Age pensions. For YE'ars be·
fore we put that vote on the statute
book, Party after Party came into of
fice, often on the promise to

out, and never did it. The
true, 1111'. Speaker, of all the

other votes. Take the Marine and
FisheriE's Department, take tbe relief
of the poor, take the charitable insti
tutioHs, the hospitals and all the other
institutions in the country, take the
Customs service, and you will find
whE're the million dollars went; and
I am only sorry, Sir, that the tempor
aryset back caused by the war and by
lhe depression that preceded the war,
does not enable us to come in here
and ask for still further increases in
relation to these various public ser
vices.

Whenever my hon. friends on the
other side have no other subject to
discuss they always fall back on the

branches and their cost, on
that any stick is good

a dog. We built tbe
railway It is true, but we
built them because we had a mandate
from the country to build them: we
built them because for years in this

House, from both sides, resolution at-
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low me lo quote a (ew figures con·
cCl'Oing lile revenue of the country:

In l~Ul' lhe imports were valued at
$7,400,OOIJ: lhe exports at $8.000,000.

In BIJ8lhe iI:"POIls were valued at
~~~JJIJO,OOO; the exporto at $11,000.

In 1!J14 the imports werE' valued at
$16,000000; the exports.lt $16,000.
000.

That means p;osperity. But it
moans something else, namely, that
ever) tiling that the country earns, it
spends. '1 here is not a dollar left in
reserve. If the exports o( this Colouy
were $8.000,000 in one year and .be
imports were only $7.000,000 that
woulll tc money saved nd lEApt in
the conntry. But wh'n you look at
what the exports a'1d imports actu
all" amounll to, you find auother
slate of affairs. The result is, there
musl be epression. The fault is not
with his Government any more than
with an) other Government. There
are dcprEssions iu the history of every
country. We all knOll it. Then why
not provide accordingl)'? That is the
reason for the condition of the conn
try at present.

Now then there Is lmothE'r thing
that has llot been taken notice of;
thcsefignresprovethattheexpendi·
tnreofnlltheborrow..d moneyinthie
country has not createu any product
ivenes" in the colony. The price of
codfish had but that is not
through any of money in
thisE'ountry depending solely
upon the annual production of this
country.

I flnd that there are certain feat·
ures in the financing of thIs Colony
lha t no one ha. pa' ~ an) a t '\tion to.
Improppr expenditures al'L 1I0t con
finetl to !l,Y O.if' Gov ~rnm('nt in this
('ountry It is nc L.JC to discus no\\
\\hodoesit,bl'l\\lalhasbeendone.
What are the fundamental erl'ors?

How can they be obviated? My learn
cd friend talks about the future in
a very optimistic vein, but the finan
cial condition of the Colony is worse
lhan it was represented today. This
is not a time to talk too much about
that, but the Premier must not be led
away by his great tendency to be op
timistic. There will be no such imme
diate rush of prosperity when the war
ends. T:le depression then will bQ
t,Yenty times worse than it is now.
Look at the millions of men struggling
back from the armies into the fact·
ories of the world. Every country at
war is now expending vast loans, and
wbile this expending goes on prosper·
it~' seems to abonnd. That is what is
wrong tere to-day, When the war is

can the world immediately re
after the great loss that has

,Ve have to expect a
than we have

atprest·nt did anhon, gentle
man say in the Upper House in mov
ing the Address in Reply? That we
must look (or a decrease in the price
of fish. Upon what ground dId the
han. geutleman base this view? We
haye got to ask the people of this
Colony to believe that economy is ne
cessary. It is better to tell the people
the truth. ,Vhat we spend they have
got to provide. It seems to me that
that is the true patriotic way in which
to look at it. ,Ve had better not make
too much noise about our difficulties
just now; but we should not endeavor
to delude the peoplelnto an optimIsm
not based on fact.

The ,lebate was adjourned nntlJ
Monday.

The remaining Orders of the Day
were deferred,

It was moved and
when
~fouday next.
theelaci,lnthe

The TTous, then adjol11'!lP,~1 l:J.(' ".1
iugly.
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MONDAY, Aprt11Jth, 1911i.
TbeH_ met at three of the

clock In the afternOOD, parauant to
..uoaramenL

REPORTS TABLIID.
RL HoD. PrIme JIIDtater tabled the

Report of the Comm!IIldon of Internal
IIIcoDDmJ.

TheHon.MlDtaterat.FlJl8acetabled
the followlDg flDaDctaJ etatementa:

DetaIled Statement of Geme and In·
laDd Flahertes Board, 191J.U.

Co1OlltaJ 8ecretarJ's Deportment
TruatAcooant,1913-U.

Statement of Cummt Account of the
OOTernment of Newfoundiand for the
Jear ending 80th JUDe. 1914

BallU1ce Sheet of Trea.aur7 AcooUDt
far the JBar ended 80th June, 1914.

l'1lbUc: Debt to 80th JUDe, 1814.
Statem8llt of Teachers' P8IISIOll

J'uDd tor the JBar ending 80th June,
1111..

PBTlTJONB.
MR. DOWNEY-Mr. Speaker, I, beg

to present a petlUon from the In
habitants ot CedroJ ud v1clDttJfor
the _ttOll of a lighthouse OIl the
S.E. eDdof Codro7 Jaland. Theq, fa
aqBllt need for the erection of a Ucbt
!Ill thta particular point, as CedroJ fa
tlle on1J harbour ofrefage on the
Rretch of ODe hundred and atnJ mtl_
of -.t betw_ Port IUIX Buquee
ad Bay of JalaDda. 0wlDg to CodroJ
leland being fa tile shadow, as It
were,ofthecapeADgut11eMountalDB,
wJdcla rise sheer from the water 1m.
1IledtateI7behindlt,lttaalmolltfm.
JIOIlIlble to dtatIDguIsh the JalaDd from
themaJnlaDdlDatormyorfOlllD'_
theI'. When ma1dDg for tile 1lDb'aDce
to OocIroJ, the Ucbt on cape AqaUJe
faobec1ared, which IDteDBIfIea the dft·
ftCllI1tJ ManJ veeaela bound IDto ad
out of tile Gulf of SL Lawrence have
now to ftgbtoutDUUlJ a hard time In
Opell ...ter, wbleb tile" could readily

old were the Ucbt bere aonght for In
OperatiOD. I bec that thi petition be

referred to the DepartmBllt. to which
Itrelatll8.

I have aJso a petWon fromJI'IU.Bay
_ place of 80lIlB 600 people-ukIDg

that that place be made aDa&IiCaUoD
oftherallwB7. Owblgtothea1llieQoe
ofarep1al'statlOD,thegoodaAl·
fer coDBIdersble damage. Thq'
the House to make a provision fOl'
theaame. It would be a matter ot
vBr7UtUeexplDditure. lbegleaveto
refer thfa petition to the Departm8llt
to which Itrelatea.

I a1&o beg leave to present. peU
UOD from the reaJd8llts of Flat Bay,
lI8ktnc that the Leglalature wDlorder
the OOfIIIlructionof afrelBht shed and
w.tUng room there. The tralDa aJ·
readJ stop at Flat BaJ, but as there
fa DO WB7 of protBcUng frelBht 1:6'
celved or brought to the siding, for
ahtpment, from raID and anow, much
loss occurs. Flat Bay fa an import
ant settlemenL The Interests of 800
people are Involved In this request,
and I certaln1J hope the House win
be able to accede to the prB7er at. the
PlltWonll1'8. IlI8kthatthepetition be"'erred to the Deportment to which
.trelatel.

MR. CLIFT-I beg leave to present
a petition from Samuel Paraona and
others of Lush's Bight In the Dtatrlct
ofTwtlllD&ate,wh£relnthepetitlonera
aalr: for a telephone CODDectiOll with
CaJ4we11L The diataDce fa Dot vBr7
greal. and the poles are a!readJ th_
tobeD8edInCODDecUOIlwtthtele
graph service. So, therefore, It would
mere1J be a matter of putUDg up the
wkee. As thta fa utreme1J Import
ant for the lDhabltants of that part of
the countrJ, I would aalr: that It re
oetveafavourable~fromthe

department to which I ask that It he
referred.

I a1&o beg leave to present a petI.
tlontromthelDhalVtantsofFrlda7's
Bay,In respect ot a road, and a1&o.
petition from JllBau Hewlett and others
of Port ADaoD, aaktnc that that place
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LOGGING BILL.
Second reading of BllI entitled "An

Act to regulate the Employment of
the Men Engaged In Logging."

MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker, In
moving the second reading of this bill
I do not Intend to delay tbe House
with any lengthy remarks. This Blll
Is very muth like the one presented
b.t ytar that passe,1 t~rou~h this
chamber with one or two slight alter
ations. Last year's bill provided that
pa('a man should I.e supplied w·;th a
DlattresB. That clam~e has been takon
out,and weare leavlDg the matter or
beds to the discretion of the GOI'trn
ment Inspector, who was to be ap
pointed under the 4th SectiolJ of last
year's Bill. I do that beoause I rind
that the employers are anxIous to do
all they can to nt sleeping bunks as
comfortably as possible, and I think
It better to leave that to the Govern
ment Inspector. Another thing I dis
covered while up visiting the camps,
and that Is that mattresses were pro
vided In several camps, but at the
end 01. the season they had to be
thrown away_ They could not be
used again. The 5YBtem of employ
Ing men in the caml'S WSB Buch that
It would be unssnilary to keep mat·
tressea there. One crew would come
In Octoher snd leave at the end of
December. Another crew would come
then and stsy until February. Then
another lot w"ulll come. The Bame
bed would be used by three men la
succeBsion. That was a matter which
laBt )'par cauBed some friction
amongst emplo)'ers,

The Anglo-. 'f1d. Dtvelopment Com·
pany have agreed with me to provide
a can'aB bottom In the bunks. H they
do that, aLI the trouble an,l discomfort
wlll be removed. At the presmt time
there Is trouble similar to that In re
gard to the sealing steamerB. The
bottoms of the beds are formed of
rough lumber. The men put down
green bows. The A.N,D. Co, provide

a canvaB covering, on which the mell
canputmalerial,eltherhayorspruce
tops or birch rind, which they can
always get around the camps. Then
when a man leaves, he leaves thecov·
erlng, and the next man coming along
can make a new bedding for hlmselt.
This covering Is taken from the camps
at the end of the season and washed,
so that it Is used again next season.

There Is also an alteration In Sec·
tlon 4. The Section now gh'es ten
days s.fter any complaint Is made by
the Inspector before any action Is
taken. Last year's Act provided that
the Inspector should complain, and If
Ihere was no remedy of It, he could
take action. 1'ow,10 days nrc given
before action Is taken,

The clause about a minimum wage
was taken out last year, and It can
stay out.

All the other clauses are exactly
similar to the Act of last year.

I do not think there is anything In
lhls Bill that employers can object to.
It Is very clear and very reasonable.
'\11enweconsiderthattherearesuch
a large number of men engaged In
logging, \'0 must come to theconclu
sion that it is important to have the
industry prop rly run, These com·
panics have made It a permsnent in·
dustry, They intend to go on from
year to year cutting logs. and so they
must see that It is to their own bene·
fltto make the men comfortable. The
men are more content than ever, and
aregettinl';moreusedtothebuslnes8.

They find the rood is improving,
accommodation is improving, and
there Is an improvement in the camps
throushout the past twelve months,
Many of the camps built sinco Isst
year have been fitted us laid down in
this Bill. They have put in board
Ilooring anr! board roofs. No one
('oulr! ('omplain of the food that I
found In the camps at nadger. I held
a meetlng there one night. and asked
the men If they had any complaints.
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land he would represent no nation· It hon. members will look at the
allty whatever as far as his rights Bill I will describe briefly the Sec·
were concerned. This anomaly has tions so that we may be able to fol·
been considercd for a number of years, low it a little more closely when we
and this Bill is the outcomeofnegotia· go into Committee.
tions,andcombioes all the good points Section (1) simply deals with the
in our own legislation with the unity definition of a British subject, in
given by tbe Imperial Act making a other words who may be deemed a
British subiect in any dominion a naturalised British subject.
British subiect anywhere throughout Section (2) deals with the form of
the Empire,giving him alI the rights certificate and its contents.
ofa British subject all over the world On page 3, Section 3. the effect of
In other words it is Imperial natur· the certificate of naturalization is dealt
alisation. This Act while conferring with. In other words the rights to
these rights llnd privileges throllgt· which he would become entitled on
out all dominions does not deal with receiving a certificate.
the question of the rights of citizen· Section 4 deals with special certl·
ship. It does not tOUCh that at all. ficateln cases of doubt.

As I said the matter has been for Section 5 deals with the case of
some years the subject of negotiation those under a disability such as mi·
between the Dominions and the mo-
ther country. It was before the 1m· Section 6 covers cases of those
perial Conference of 1907 and in 1908 nlreadynaturalised.
It was considered by all the Dominions Section 7 deals with revocation 01
In 1911 It was again before the 1m· certificate.
perial Conference and the following Section 9 - This section deals
propositions were then agreed to:- with those Dominions specified In

(1) Imperial naturalization should Schedule 1 of this act (for thIs Is in
be world wide and uniform. Each 3 parts of which this is Part 2.) who
dominion can be left to deal with it have not adoptcd Part 2 of the Bnt·
by Legislation as it thinks fit. Ish naturalisation and status oiAllens

(2) England finds it necessary to Act 1914.
maintain five years as a qualification Part ~-Page 5-Scc. 10 deals with
period. the national status of married women

(3) The grant of Imperial natur· and infant children.
alisation is in every case discretionary Sec. 11 deals with the national st...
and shall be granted by the govern· tus of Britisb and Allen widows.
ment of the area in which the last Sec. 12 deals with the national sta-
twelve months was spent. tus of children, while minors.

(4) The Imperial Act should be so Sec. 13 deals with those who volun·
framed ss to Induce every Domiuion tarlly become naturalized into any
to adopt it. other country.

(5) Nothing now passed shonld Sec. 14, Page 6, deals with persond
affect the validity of local laws. who though born British subjects havp.

It will be noticed that the qualifi- been adopted by some foreign. counuv.
cation period to become a British sub· Sec 15 deals with British subjoc~s

ject may be spent anywhere in the resident in certain foreign states.
Empire but the last year must be Sec. 1~ deals with liberties, dutlee,
spent where the naturallsation is and ob',gatlons of those who havl'
granted. ceased to be British subjects.









er and many other settlements that
we know o.f and are familiar with,
the houndaries are very small, and It
is avery easymatler to have an elec
tlon with a fair hope that all thevot
ers In the settlement will be there.
Take Grand Bank, with 1600 people
andprobably400voters,asanlllus
tratlon. There you have a settlement
not much larger than Bannerman
Park. Probably there are not two
houses In Grand Bank a quarter of a
mile from each other, so small Is the
radius. But on the other hand, take
a case like this (I am merely citing
this as an illustration): In one section
of the district of St. Barbe, where the
Board has $124 to expend, there are
Included the south side of White Bay,
Middle Arm, Beck's Arm, Bear Cove,
Wild Cove, Pound Cove, Westport,
Purbeck Cove,Beeches,Hampton,and
one or two other settlements. Each
little place has a small expenditure,
and the diITiculty would be to get a

~~seP~~~~~t~~es0:0 ~~~:~~p~eco::~~
meeting. I have had prepared a IIst
of all the road boards all over the
country and the area over which they
exercise jurisdiction. Thatwillheim·
portantandofvalueinarrivlngatany
decision on the question of settling
the division of the jurisdictions. I
have also had a statement prepared
showing the population of the settle
ments In each district. For Instance,
there are something like 1500 settl&
ments In NeWfoundland. Of these
1500 settlements, 950 have a popula·
tion of less than 100. Take, for inst
ance, the district of Fortune. There
are 107 settlements in that district, of
which there are 69 with less than 100
people; 23 with under 200 people; 11
with under 300 people; and only 4 with
over 300. Now, a population of 300
would probably represent about 60
voters, so that you see it will not be
a very easy matter to deal With, un·
less yon group a number of small set·

t1ements together in order to bring
the provisions of this Bill into opera·
tlon. On the other hand, there are a
number of important settlements in
the Island that might adopt some sys·
tem. For instance, there are 53 settl&
ments with over 500 of a population;
5 with over 3,000; 7 with over 2,000;
26 with over 1,000, and 46 with
over 700. Many of these settlements,
I have no doubt, would be very glad
if some simple way were devised by
which they might avail of the Act.
The difficulty will be, I thlnk,ln link·
ingnpsparselysettledpla·,esata
considerahle distance apart. Now, this
Bill proposes an smendment to the
legislation to which I have re.terred
and which is at present on the Statute
Book, to the effect that the Governor
in·Councii may upon petition signed
by a majority of the duly qualified
electors of any town or settlement
having, within a radius of three miles,
not less than one hundred electors,
from time to time, by proclamation
prescribe sectional divisions in this
Colony, to which this Act shall ap
ply; and shall by such proclamation
define the limits and boundaries of
each sectional division; which Bec~

tional divisions are In this Act d&
scribed as a section. Now, that can
beredncert,lfdeslrable,ortheradluB
can be incrbased, or the number ot
dulyqualifJed electors can be reduc
ed. The next section merely deals
with determining the validity of the
signatures to the petition. AB I said
before, Mr. Speaker, I know we are
all very anxious that a bill may be
the result of the resolution o.f last
Bession. I think that when we get into
Committee on this Bill-as I propoBe
to Bend it to a Select Committee-we
may be able to arrive at a conclnslon
that may be satisfactory.

MR. KENT.-Mr. Speaker, I don't
think this Bill ought to go to second
reading thiB afternoon. I must say
frankly that I am very much dlsap-



pointed with the Bill, and I think It
meets neither the need nor theeleslre
thatexlstsalmostuniversallythroul;h·
out the country for some reform in
thematterollocaJadmlnistratlon.Ro
cognizing the dilficulties which had to
be faced In dealing witb this matter,
we on this side of the House prepared
resolutions a year in advance, in order
that the problems which the question
Involves might be taken up seriously
during the year that elapsed between
the holdiug of the Jast session and the
present one. Everybody must recog·
nize that in approaching the problem
of organizing a system of control of
local affairs In this Colony "0 are
up against serious difficulties that no
person can minimize, but I think that
if these dilIlcultles areserlously faceil
with a desire to produce resulLs, they
can be overcome. Now, themeaElUr6
which is before us this afternoon IB,
I think, no Improvement on the con·
ditionB which exist at the preBent
time. However, the Prime Minister
has In his possession. which he pro
poses to table, a quantity of informa·
tlon which he obtained from various
sources in the country and whl h he
had compiled by the Department of
Public Works. This, I think, ought to
be submitted to the House, so that
the House would have time toconsid·
er the information which it contains.
But I cannot help remarking here
that I think it is a pity that thiBin·
formation has not been more seriously
dealt with during recess, and some
form o.f proposals Leriously made for
the purpose of organizing the country
on the Ilnes that were universally ac·
cepted by the House last session. I
don't think that this Bill ought to go
to second r ading this afternoon, and
I would ask that the malter stand over
until we h,ve had an opportunity of
examining the Information which the
Prime Minister proposes to tahle

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr.
Speaker, I have no objection what·

ever to the mil standing over until
to-morrow for second reading; but I
eauassure my learned friend that the
matter has !Joen taken up most scrl
ou,ly, 'h:lt the hon. member asked
for lsst se~sion was that the whole
country should be divided into dis
tricts, sections or divisions. That
wouldmcan, if done properly and leg·
ally-if you have an enquiry, an,1
there IBno other way of dOIDglt-an
(':'<Pendture of thousands of dollars.
Now, lam" posing her a very slm
pIe way in IJich the present system
may be tended. If that is not de-
irnble I am p·epar~d to accept any

pror-osal that may be mado by any
memher on the other side of the
Honse, if It he falr and reasonable,
as I ha,e no doubt It will be; but I
ohject to my learned friend maldng
the statement that what is submitted
herothlsoveninghasJlotbeenserl
ousiy constel<'red. I can assure him
that It has been seriously considered.
and if there Is no bill here this eveu
ing dlvllJlng the connlry up into divl
.ional dfstrlcts or sectlous, it is onac·
count of tho grcat di!l'Jcultl,s surround
Ing the question. You have only got
tolookatthepaperslhatlpropDseto
table to soe where these dilficultles
come In. There"recaseswherethere
are a dozen settlements under one
Road Board, expending $100, with a
;urlsdictlon of twenty miles. Well,
now,if}'outhinkyouaregolngtoget
people to travel twenty or thfrty mlles
merely to casta vote In relation to a
small local rond board with an ex
penditureof$100,You have very much
morefalth than I have. But,however,
be that as It may, my only desfre now
Is to give the very best measure poa
sibletoth oulports in relation to the
election of their road boards, and I
shnll be ,'ry glad to ha,.e auy pro
posal from any member on the other
side of the House or on this side In
relation to per!ecling the measure. I

am merely going back In this Bill to



you going to senrl a Magistrate out
tbere,bavean electlon take place and
a road boardappointed,where the ex·
penditure Is about $30 and tbeex·
p nscs of tbe election would probably
be more than tbat? Well, tbere are
900 settlements In .'ewfoundland to
da)', hadng a population of less tban
one hundred, and tberelsthedlf
Ciculty.

MR. COAKER-What do you do
witb Blackhead?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-We
leave It entirely in the hands of tbe
Road Inspector. He goes out tbere
t"o or three times a year and deals
with wbatever work is to be done In
connection witb tbe repair of the
roads in that neigbborbood. Tbe
same tblngls done in connection with
anuther settlement, about nine miles
away-Maddox Cove. I tblnk there
are sbout 29 familJes there.

On motion, the second reading of
tbis Bill WDS adjourned until to·mor·

the principle that was affirmed 25
years ago In tbis Legislature.

MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker, may
I ask the Premier, before we go Int,.,
the second reading of this Bill,wbe,h.
er be bas tbe original bill, whlcb Is
now being amended, printed, so tbat
we may see tbe wbole Bill?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-It Is
being printed now. I anticipated tbat
very reasonable and properdesJre, and
gave Instructions to have the bill In·
traduced by Mr. Morine 1898, printed
It wlIl be bere to-morrow.

MR. COAKER-Is that tbe latest
Bill?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Tbatls the latest. Tberewas asligbt
amendment made in 1899. Tbe diffl·
culty was tbls: Tbe Act introduced In
'98 provided tbat tbe Governor·ln·
Councllsbould divide tbe wbole coun
tryintoalltbesectionstbatsbould
be required; then tbe Government dis
covered tbat tbat was impossible, un
less engineers were sent out or Borne

~~:d:~:S :::l~et~:e:la~~:~~t~gw:~: SEAL FISHERY BILL.

~:e::~:n~I:C:~v:ad~o::~:~;~~b t~~ Bl~~cond Reading of Seal Fishery

~ov:::i:':~in;;:~nc::m:ert:~~~~,p~;.;: SP~:k€~O~'b:gRI:Em~~~ 1~:eE:~:~
week to week, month to montb or year reading of this DUI.
to year, such places as it was thcugbt MR. ORIN Eo-Mr. Speaker, I was
desirable to bring under tbe prnvlslons just waiting Cor the Prime Minister
of the Act. For Instance, sUPilose tbe to make the motion. I am going to
people of Cupids asked for an elective ask blm to defer the second reading
board. Tbe Government would decide oC this Bill I would like to make a
on Cupids; tben tbe people of Donne suggestion. and that is tbat In fu
Bay asked to bave tbe Act applied to ture all bills down Cor second read
tbat place, and tbat would be decided Ing sball not be proceeded witb un·
on. But tbere are a number of very tJ124 hours aftertbe printed bUls are
small places that it is impossible to laid beCore us. Tbenwewillbavebad
Include under theprovis!onsoCtbls or a cbance to read the bill, we will
any other Act, no matter bow you may know what tbe principle oC it is, and
desire to do It. To give an example, we will aot ba"e to be asking to bave
tbere Is a settlement in my own dis· It deCerred. Under tbe present sys.
trlct, Blackhead, about Iour miles from tern of laying the printed blll on mem
St. John's. Tbere are seven !am1Jles bars' dcsksjustas tbemotion Is made,
in Ibat settlement. Now, bow are you 'nobody can possibly know wbat tbe
going to deal with Blackhead? Are prlnclp a the bill is, and members
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sometimes make unnecessary objec·
tlons that would not be made if it
were a rule of practice that bills
should be in members' hands 24 hours
before second reading.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-I
have no objections Mr. Speaker. I
would polne out to the hon. member
that this has been thepractlce.

On motion, this order was deferred
until to·morrow.

PATENTS BILL.
Second reading of Bill respecting

Patents and Trade Marks.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Mr.

Speake- This is a bill of one sec·
tlon.Ihavealreadyexplaineditto
the House. It is a copy of the Imperl
al Act, giving the Governor In Coun
cilpower to make rules and regula·
tlons su~pending any letters patent
granted toa subject of any nation at
warwithHls Majesty and also the reg
istratlon of any trade marks the pro
prietor whereof is a subject of any
nation at war with His Majesty. That
is the whole effect of the Bill. We
have been asked by the Board of
Trade through the Secretary of State
to take powers so that if desirable we
maybe able to anntiltheseletters pa
tent and registration of trade marks.
I move the second reading.

On motion, the Bill was read a se
cond time and ordered to be referred
to a Committee of the Whole House
on to-morrow.

DEBATE ON ADDRESS IN RE
PLY.

The debate on the Address in Reply
was resumed.

MR. ABBOTT-·-Mr. Speaker, I wish
to make one or two brief remarks iI:
reference to the matter now before
the House, namely, the Address in Re
ply. The Speech from the Throne,
which web"d the privilege of hearing
last Wednesday, like other speeches
from tbe Throne hitherto delivered

contained very little that would justi·
fy criticism.

In my humble opinion Mr. Speaker,
I tbink His Excellency's Ministers
in preparing the Speech took good
care not to outline the policy of the
Government as it should be outlined.
There are many things, Sir, which one
would expect to appear in the Speech
wbich do not appear at all. Ju<1gln~

from its contents, one would imagine
tbattbis little countryofourswasgett·
ingalongfairly well and was in a very
good condition financially, and tbe
gentlemen that compose the powers
tbat be were doing their very best to)
carry out their promises formerly
made to the people. But this Is not
so Mr. Speaker, but rather to the con·
trary. I do not pretend to know what
sbould be the constructlonofa Speech
from the Throne, but'thls mnch I <10
know that the Government oC t~·

day proll"ise much and performed very
IIttie. "Like cats' feet Sir, they
showed soft pads but carried sharp
claws". Tbey promised faithfully to
punish wasteful expenditure, and
manage tbe affairs of the colony in
the very best possible way, and along
the most economical lines without any
extra taxation. This they did not do
for We are awakened to the fact that
taxation has been increased to such
an extent that the taxpayers are un
able to shoulder the burden. I think
Mr. Speaker it can be conscientiously
said that no Government Party since
Britain our noble Motherland handed
over to our forefathers the gift ofre
sponslblc government. has wasted as
mUCh public moneys as the present
Government since they took charge of
the public affairs of our Colony in
1909 up to the present time. I think
Sir, I am perfectly safe in making
that statement

It is said Sir. that cause and effect
work together in this world. "That
there i8 no effect without a cause"



Well. SIr, the cause for the financial
condltionso[ourcolonyatthepres·
ent tlme Is misrule, not war. Bad
management not adversity. Govern·
ment conditlons, Mr. Speaker has
come about by extravagance. It has
come about Sir, bybullding all kinds
of railways to all kinds of places slm
ply to catch votes.

The hon. member for Fogo Mr. Half
yardsnld In one of his speeches
which he made here last winter 1914
that nenrly all of the members of His
Majesty's Government were bound tn
gether by a golden chain. I think the
hon. member was pretty nearly right
In mak'ng that statement. In fact,
Sir, 1 think we must all admit that he
was absolutely rlglltwben we come to
consider the enormous amounts paid
forarbitratlonfees,thebigsumspald
fortrlpsabroad,thehugeprJaespald
for land for railway purposes. ten
tlmes what It was worth, and the oth
eruselessexpendlturesthathavebeen
made too numerOllS to mention.

I fail to see Mr. Speaker very much
that the present gm'ernment has done
that has been a revenue Increasing
industry In 1908 and 1909 the Prime
Mfnister informed the electorate that
If he and his Party were returned to
power of all the good things they
would do for the people. They would
open new markets in Central and
South America and also in Mexico for
our co 'fish; they would give us peat
to take the place of coals. The) would
build usfi\'ebranch rail'aysforfl,
000000 with no increased taxation
'I hey would erect a number of bait de
pots to pro, ide bait for the [lshermen
to help them to catch more [Ish. and
a lot of "ther thiags they promised to
no nut what do we find when they
got the chance to redeem these prom
ises.

There Is no market opeaed in C""lr.. l
aad Soutu America and Mexico. There

Is ao peat to replace the black diamond
The branch railways wllI cost us on·
ly about $10,000,000. There Is no bait
denots established to AS1ist fishermen
to catch more fish cOllsequently the
unhersal cry from the fishermen in
the months of July and August the
two bes: months in the year for fish·
ermen to secure a IIvellhood Is no
bait. If some of these promises were
<.arried out the burden of living would
be somewhat lessened. I would like to
see Sir, all these promises outlined In
tue Speech from the Throne so that
the people may see that the Govern
ment hasn't entirely forgotten all
about these good things that they for·
merly promised to the people.

The former part of His Excellency's
Speecb,lIfr.Speakerreferslargelyto
this awful war that Is now oversbad·
owing the whole of christian Europe,
and a partoftbe Orient as well. I do
not profess to know very much about
tbis war or what broughtlt about, but
what puzzles me Is that In this en
llgbtened age In this noontlde blaze
of the gospel of tbe Twentietb cen
tury that cbrlstian nations cannot set
tledisputesbylnternationalarbitra
tlon Instead of strife. Great many
people say tbat the cause of tbis war
was due to tbe assassination of the
Austrian ArCh Duke. I don't tblnk,
Mr. Speaker, that Is bardly correct. I
think Germany was making prepara
tion for this war for many years. I
think, Sir, that the Sarajevo murder
was the occasion, and not the cause.
The real cause It Is said Sir, was on
this wise. The German Emperor sald
to t'e the heir of the Austrian throne
"you want to get to the Aegean,I want
to get to the English. You take Se•• ia
and I will take Belgium

Servh Is exhausted by two wars,
Belgium wlll not face me. You will of
course, have to deal with Russia; but
sbe will only act like a jack In tbe
lJox, pop up to very soon pop down
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81miJal' wltb Britain. WbU8 the dear
old Motherland bas fougbt and won
prevlou8 battles, Newfoundland, ber
eldest daugbter, bas played the cow
ard. acted the man on the polstlcks.
But now, Mr. Speaker. the Beene Is
cluul«ed. and ewfoundland Is ex
pected to do ber daty, and sbe Is in
tended to do BO. England todsy Is In
great peril This Is the greate8t crla
18 tb&t we bave ever 8ll8IL As an Em
p1reourveryextatencelsat stake.
EDgland needs our belp. A message
come8 over the water to the etreet
Your King and Country Need You,
and NeWfoundland. Sir, Is uobly re
8pondlng to the calL Sbe Is letUng
the outside world know that part of
the Brltlsb Lion Is on thl8 side of
the Atlantic. We ought to be proud
of the beautiful sacrifices they have
made. Mr. Parsons, the bon. member
for Harbor Orace, In 8econdlng the
Speecb, gave us the number that bas
gone from bls District. I don't ex·
actly know the number from Bcma
vista DIstrict, but In Booavlsta town
wbere I live. we have contributed
about80fortheArmyand avy. One
father bere.SIr,baagivenblstwo
boys, his only boys. They were fitted
out for next summer'8 Oshery, but
the two boys went to flgbt for King.
Country and Brltlsb freedom, and
left father beblnd to paddle bls uwn
canoe. Beaatlfulsacrlflce for the
pretlenaUoa of Brltlsb Liberty. Oth·
er y01lDg men have gone and left
llIllymother In thebome. Words fall
to express, Sir, what these mothers
fellnpartlngwlththelrboya.

I wlsb to say, Mr. Speaker, that I
am not a hellever In war, but rather
the contrary. I feel like classing my·
self with Weillngton,wbosald: "The
military profession Is a damnable
profession"; with General Sberman.
wbo said: "War Is bell;" wltb Mar·
tin Latber. wbo said: "Cannons and
firearms are cruel and murderous

machines;" with George Fox wbo
aald: "Tbere never was a good war
or a bad peace;" with Jobn Wealey,
wbo said, "War Is thebualn888 of
bell;" wltb M08es In the DecOlogue,
wbo througb Almighty God, said:
''Tbou sbalt not kill;" with Jesus,
the PeacemakE>r, the carpenter of

uareth. and the Saviour of the
World, Who said: ''Take not ap tbe
sword, they that take up the sword
shall perlsb by the sword." But, Sir,
altbougb war Is horrible, cruel and
devilish, I believe Britain Is perfect·
Iy justified before Ood and man, In
the action sbe bas taken In flgbtlDg
to defend tbe weak ''and to 8top the
IdealsoftbeCOJ'8lcanfromobllterating
by force of arma the Ideals of the
Man of Oalllee."

I sincerely bope and trust, Mr.
Speaker, tbat Britain will win In this
battle, and wl:..n tbe smoke Is clear
ed away tbat tbe time will speedUy
com wben tbeunlversal brotherbood
of man and the universal fatherbood
of O:>d will be more fully recognised,
and that forts and warsblps will
go out of existence, and "swords will
be beaten Into plougbJIbares and
spears Into pruning book8," "and the
wolf will dwell wltb the kid", "tbe
leopard '11'111 lie down wltbthe lamb,"
and "the calf and young lion and fat.
ling together, and a little cbUd sball
lead them."

MR. WINSOR-Mr. Speaker, I did
not Intend to take any partin this
d bate on the Address In Reply to
tbe peecbfromtheThrone,bnteee
In It bns prolonged tosacb a lengtb,
I feel I would not be doing my daty
IflletlbeopportunltypaaawltbDut
mailing a few remarks. I must say,
In my humble opinion the Speecb
from the Throne is BO flat It Is alm08t
lmposslble!or an ordln8r)'8peaker to
hook fast, yet I must endorse the
former part of the Speecb which
makes ref~rence to the great struggle
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herellitary or environment that has
causellit. Surely It cannot be Iterldlt
ary, for my hon, colleague. Mr. Mar·
inc, told us that the Han, Premier was
a d~aeendant of the LIberal party. 80
It must beenvlronmentandnotherld
ltary for the Liberal party. bad as
they were, never practiced snch de
celL ConsIdering the wonderful prom,
Ise Included In the Speech from the
Throno last year, added with those of
this year, one would say a go,'ernment
....Ith such means could build a pros,
pcrou8countryona!rozenzone. I
think It Is time, Mr Speaker, that
these glowing promises shonld have
more than mere deceptions for Its pnr·
pose. for poor old Kewfoundland Is
flooded wIth promise., but starvlng for
want of fulfilment,

Before closing my remarks I aay
again I am with the Government In
allY move they make to strengthen
tbe forces to aid the Urlliah Empire
In the conflict before her. But In the
meantime f am stili an opponent to
many of the actions ol the present
Government

MR, KENT-,fr. Speaker, I do not
Intond to address the Honse at any
10gth.a.lhaveareadyspOkenln
connection with the Speech from the
ThroD; but there are one or two
matters to 'hlch I would like to ro
frlforethedebatecloses

I could not help thinking when the
Prime Hnlster, was speaking theoth·
erdaythat h had not attempted any
Justification in r ply to the comments
or any answer to the critlcisDlll that
hav been dir cted gslnsl the Gov-
rnment's polio)' from this side of the

11011 e and particularly hy the memo
her ror Trlnlt)' Dr. Lloyd. Dr Lloyd
hnd.lir ·ted acrltlci.m fairly, honest·
Iy and sQllarely against the financial
nc Ions of the ~overnment and the
crltlenl <andltirn to which tbese ac,
lions had reduc d th colony The
Prim IInbt r Illstead of answering

tbl'se criticisms as one would have
expcted hesbould have done, treat-

d thcUllip;htJr h)' referring to them
as hclng similar to those be had beon
hearing from the Opposition for thir,
ty years in the Honse, Perhaps, thor
Is a certain amount of truth In the
faetthatgencrallytheopposltJondces
nct see eye to e:e with the govern·
ment, as you 81 'sys expect criticism
of Ita actions from this side of the
House, and to thaI extent It la prob,
ably trup that the government must
expect its wrong doings to be dealt
with by us, I know supportt·rs w1Jl
notdoao lliaoneofourflrstdn,
ties to criticlse-tocritlciee fairly and
hon atly, asd I think the criticism
directed from thIs side of the House
during thisdcbate has been fair and
honost and made In dIscharge of our
pHbllc duties towards the electors of
tI",countr)', It Is a confession of
weakness. ttl answer criticIsms of

tills kind hy commentaries snch as
those tbe Prlnlo .linister has used,

If oucon.ldrthe!'rsentpOsltlon
of the ('oIon)' and If you Impartially
Judge tbe actlens of the present gov,
c nment smce·they aS8umed power.
what conclusion must you come to.
I should like to premIse my remarks
I,) sal'lng tha Newfoundland as a
wholelsasoundcountry,llhasvalu,
abl resourcMllthasaflnep;eogra
pblcalpOsllion.I bass splendId and
virile people ature has In som
r spec be n kind to It. AU II re
QltlreslsafslroppOrlunltytodevelop
alongnsluralUnes Ifltlsglenth"
chsn eltv.111 take Itsplacoand rank
first awongst the DominIons of the
Empire But, )'ou may havo a healthy
sta e and ha e poor administrators,
and many Of Ihe Ills that arrect the
8tatemny be ascribed not to tb on·
dlUonoflh atstellself,but to the
actions of tho-e who rule it In the
pr ntcase,lalDborrytosa)'that
th eonlliion ,hlch)ou find In this
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outandhenotonly replaced an
amount equivalent to that previously
removed but placed an amount of
nearly three quarters 01 a million dol·
lars a year on the ordinary taxation
This, was all before the War occur
red, and before the war was even
thought Of being In course of devel
opment. This was in face oftbe state
ment of two or three months before
that he had anticipated a surplus. His
anticipated surplus was turned into an
actual deficit of $300,000. His pre
dictions were made at a time when
the government, through the Minister
of finance painted the condition of
the country as being of unprecedent·
edprosperlty.

Just one or two words more, I would
like to refer to our resources for a
minute. I mean our internal resourcea.
I do not think the Government has
had any definite policy regarding the
development of our resources. They
propose yesrarter year projects
which never materialize. Year after
year we have heard In Governor's
speech after Governor'. speech that
negotiations have been entered Into
but we never have anything definite
orconcretethatyoucanpointtoae
adetlnite concretebuelne.s like pro
position. Now we have to-day a pro
position which from the language it
self would puzzle the wit of man to
flnd out what It means, The Speech
flom the Throne says:

(Quote. paragraph.)
IhadhopethatthatvelJedcloudot

words which is placed in that para
graph would have been explained by
the Prime MinIster or hy some per·
son else in the course ot debate on
the Address In Reply I think, when
Ministers. put a proposition like that
In a Speech from the Throne and
when you ask the Governor of the
Colony to read that seriously In hi.
Speech then If you do not consider It
expedient to put some detinlte In·

formation concerning It In the
Speech,someexplanationorsomeout
line of the proposition or something
concerning the subject matter of the
negotiations ought to be explained to
the house during the debate. I came
across a cutting the otherdayln ..
paper. I do not know It It refers to
this proposition. It I. taken trom a
Canadian paper and Is dated St. John's
Ntld. January 22. The extract I. as
tollows:-"The extraction of nitro
gen from the atmosphere on a large
scale tor use as a fertlllzer Is propos
ed hy capitalists who have just obtaln
ed a concession from the colonIal
government for the nse of Grand
Falls in Labrador. The plans call fOr
the development of one million horse
power from the falls to generateelec
trlclty."

I do not know whether that Is the
proposition. If it Is I would like to
ask the Prime Minister, or the Mlnls
ter of Agriculture and Mines If he
were here, whether there Is any
truth in the statement that this con
cession of Grand Falls Labrador has
been made.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-No.
MR. KENT-I am glad to know

that.
RT. HON PRIME MINISTER

There is no concession. They have
been given the right to examine It.

lar~~' KENT-Will we get partlcu-

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Yes,
the whole agreement will be tabled.

MR. KENT-That brings me to a
point I want to accentuate, and that Is
that all our dealings with our valuable
natural resources, our mining, lumber
ing, pulp and paper andotberre
sources have been on an altogether
wrong basIs. I think It Is due to the
people ot this Colony tbat the Colony
should get a greater revenue trom
these than It has been getting. They
to·day form the subject of dealings
by speculators wbo never intend to
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of Agriculture and Mines at thehanrl.
01 thep opleo! Ronavistn,anfl he wns
dec i\ Iy d tcated, and the will of
the e tors of that constituency pro
nounc d n no uncertain manner as to
.ir mnnr~f rd representing the dis·
trlct In ep,te..,f tbal, and in spite of
the 1Jl of tit· electors, Mf, Bland·
f d asrctainedlntheportfohoo!
Agriculture and Mines, and without
even (kin another constituency, as
It 101 ,t h said that there was some
particular reason for not being elected
In B n vtst'l District, he Is pnt Into
th Lpg latlve ouncllin order to re
lair tis pertfolio In de.flance of tbe

ill ct the el ctornte.
Th n, Mr, Squires was also defeated

- by the el'ctors of Trinity Dlstrlct
aud he was appointed Minister of Jus-

In place of another candidate wbo
was defeated In Bonavlsta; and Mr.
';</ulr- Is not sent back to the District
which he formerly represented, or to
.,n other district toaeekelectlonat
the hands of the people, or confirma
tion of the appointment which has
b nmnde.1hen,healsowasappoint
cd to the Upper House. That hrlngs
us to another feature of this ques
tion, h h Is objectionable. Thetact
thett'l m n are appointed to port·

lias In J flan e of the will ot the
e or, i one point. The Govern
10 nt an N offer the excuse, that
they v nC't mcu In the party who
ClUU lth eoffices. Surely the
Prl~ I ter could find a man In
h'. party who could fill the office of

'01 t r of Agriculture and Mines as
ell as 1 Blandford, or probably

bett r S'J Iy he could tind a man
bo would fill the offico of Minister

{JuBic well as Mr. Squires. To
say oth rw!s is to admit thnt these
other men are totally Incompetent and
unftled to WI these poslt!ons. Then
liS to thequestlon otthe positlon In
tll Upper Ilouse, I submit that the

pp ntment of Messrs. Blandford
nd Squires to the Upper House is

IIsinK the Upper House for a purpose
for whicb it WDS never intended It
should be used. It is necessary to
have a certain amount of repres n·
tat ion of the Government and of the
E.·ecutlve Council In the Upp rHouse
for the purpose of taking charge of
Government Legislation and explain·
Ing the mQtives and the object nnd the
policy 01 tbe Government to membHs
of the Legislative Council; but mak
Ing the Legislature a mere partisan
Chamber Is wrong and the appoint·
ment of four members out of nine of
the Executive Council to the Upper
House lJ! wrong, and Is diverting the
Leglsla"ve Council from the consti·
tutional purpose It was intended to
sPrve. Tbe LegIslative Council, Is sup
[lOsed to consist oftbe mature minds
of tbe Colony, men who have had ex·
perlencein buslness,4n politics and In
otber directions, and wbo have won
distinction and who can debate ths
matters wbich perhaps here would not
receive the attention wblch maturer
minds mlgbt give them, but to turn
tbat body Into a partisan body contain·
ing four members of tbe Executive
('ouncl! ont of nine 15 dlverllng It en
tirely from tbe purpose for which It
Isiniended;andbesldesltlsbringlng
It directly Into connict with the will
of tbe ~Iectors. The present case of
two mpn decisively defeated being
placed In the House brings the Coun·
cllnsabodythatholdssnchaposition
In our constitution, into violent con·
filet with the w;lI of the electors,
nndunm'cessnrllylthink,andtoserve
no useful purpose. Now, Mr. Speaker,
I think It Is time that the Government
should recognize the fact that the fin·
ancial condition of the Colony Is not
the same as wben the)' took cbargo
I think they ought at least enter on
a more careful policy In connection
with our finances tban they bave hi·

tbertodone. I havealread)'referred

to the fmanclal policy of the Govern·



m ot Ull to tb Ume of tbe war. Now
nco th outbreak of the war these

dutllJS arc strouger and more neces
sary In tlmea such as those brought
ahout y tho war the duty of ceono-

yand prud nt administration Is
mo n cc sar)'lhanatanother time,
II u 0 dIfficulties wl1l probably ar·
Ise lhnt ;c have not hitherto exper
Ienced an that we can hardly fath
oma L pr aent time,difficultleaar
Isfng out of the war which have never
oc(urrdonsucbaIargesca!9;lntbo

hlstor) otthe world betore. Such dla·
organlz'llonottradeand business
calls for careful. prudent and econom·
Ical gonrnment, and especlall,. In
connection with the obllgatlons of the
Government arising from the war.
Tbcse tbe Government must deal with.
nut, I think that the Government
which under the presentclrcumstaDc
ea shows extravagance or deala ex·
travagflntlylnpubUeafralrsorfalD
to take "dvantageof the warnlnp&!v.
en them. wlll deserve the censure of
the peopJeot the countr,. &Ildwlll
probably Ket It when the time comeL

MR. DEVEREAUX-Mr. Speaker, I
would like to make a few observationa
on the matters now nnderdlacUBlllOJL
The motion baa been fUU,. and!lber
allydlscussed,audstlllwith,lamKlad
to state, but little acrimony. The tint
p:lragraph of the Speech castJl ash..
dow over every subseqnent parqraph
Just lUI the subJect It treats ca&ts a
gloom ov r the EmpIre and the en·
tlr world, It has been sllld on the
opposle sIde of the Hauae that the

18 tlDg d with 8OrroW. Th.lm
mense elTorls of the MotherlaDd are
rcOected In the paragraphs,and sure
ly, surely It must be permeated with.
deep a.nd untorgettable 8&dnes& Sve
ly, the men or the body of men who
have had the prh11eKe and opportanl·
Iy ot fr mlng these sentences, were
Imbued wIth a deep sympathy with the
trage<ly of tbe sub'eetdlllCuaaed, elae

they ere unf t,lnc paclt t d bylllck
ofsympalbyforlb pus I !lwhl hex·
acted trom them the ftamlng otthose
senlences. Sorro ! Is then thts a tlmp
for the n1ppantd18cusalon of a world's
tragdY,th choo! Ih Is found
80 tr ngly nth openln paragraph
of th P ch deliver db>' Hs b·
cellency the Go\'ernor?

A e arc sur ot th tctory Ibat
11 a1tsuauIUmaely-!rhavenot as
y t m ny t OU !lJlda given ap tbelr
very lh'cs so we dHenlllne to aid
the lotberlandlnthlsherhour ot
need. lbat the mlgbty fabrlc of her
Empire towards tbe traml~ of wblcb
waashed tbe blood otthos(: brave men
ofyore,ourancestors,tb bloodthat
t1ngleslnlhe veins of ustoday,ml&ht
be upbeldand kepI t1rm a.flrmaslt
hs erer been throughout the ages.
Thl. sbould b tbe ttxed Ideaoteven
BrItish subject. They must be true
and Ihey will be true, o.nd nil of us
will gfadly help and contribute In
keeping Intact that of wblch we are
all 80 rroud, tbe .fotherland. Thla
teoJlngpcrmeateswlthprldeeveryone
who believes In h r power, prestige
and hIgh moral standard, and the vie>
tor)' ollhe flag wtll be victory o""r
mUltarlam and allltl! evils.

They tell us e hero 'ere unpre
paredtortblscalastrophe.Well,Ens·
land confeases thst she was unpre
pared Franee-througb ber ForelgD
Mlnlst I'-t Us us she was unprepar
ed. RUSSIa was unprepared The world
wasunprepnr d. :hylhen, Sir should
we be consdered s\ngu\ r because "
hadnoperfct know'edgeottbeee
things that hung over us Invls1bI,..
Yet. r, we ar told h re In this
House we .hould have b..en prepared
We werp not prep red-no more lb n
""Il' Austral'. ('anada and t e rest
of th world-and then, al tbe proP
l:lmatlon ot thl war with on unlted
etfort,w'eglltheredupallourstrength
and forces 0 that ),' gand which
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means for us freedom and liberty,
might maintain her unequalled super
iority.

Sorrow! H was a dignified sorrow.
One that never will be obliterated
from the hearts of men. Our own bro
thers here at the call of the Empire,
did they not go, did not our Legisla
ture make provision for them? Do
we not know how some of our men
that went forth, some of Our bravellt
and best, lie fifty fathoms deel' IL
allen seas. Sorrow! Is not thl. a sub
ject for sorrow, and doe. it not bring
us Into a wonderful sympathy with
the Empire. We know, however, 1t
"an only be victory that awaite us.
Thus our sorrow is mingled with
hope. Victory! The triumph of those
principles-the production of ages
for which We have for centuries bled
to maintain. Freedom! The freedom
born of victory, that makes eTery
man a king In his own home and eT
erywoman a queen. Are we not proud
tomalntalnallbertyllkethatT

As the shades of evening tell the
coming of nigbt, eo did the .igns of
eventearounduewarnthoeewhoknew
that war was to comeveryeoon, and
even many months before war actual
Iy was declared money was tight, and
commerce circumscribed. Men began
to economise and the good daye of
prosperity rapidly were paesiugaway.
The 11I came imperceptibly, and many
months before the war actually wa.
imminent a dark gloom was felt the
world over, and we naturally were
alrected to a great extent, and the
difficulties that have resulted In a
deflelt for ue were felt the world oTero
If we take up the financial etatemente
of France for last year, or eTen Can
ada, we eee this depression mo.t dl.
tlnclly for months previou. to the
war. The war affected the British Em
pire for more than ten months at
18a.t, before actually materiallzlnl'! 1n
to the most terrific Internatlonlll ille

strugogl that bas ever been. We can
anI)' 10 Canada, Australia and Eng
lanl ha e he n diIIlg', maintain our

t bo at the same stand-
ard as ev that those at home
fI ,> IU intai') the hom 1'l'ld,
"hi' hrsg'ofo"htoflghtforher,
in lw same position as prior to the
y r F r we I ust not think that the
ha,\cst alone go. Brave men at home
and women also perform indispensable
work in keeping the home and It.
responsiblIitlesasltshouldb.,

We "renotslngular then In brlDIl
inginadeflcit,becausetheeountry

less prosperous than it m..y hav.'
The country is not in a bad

at all If we compare this coun
try with others during this trying
time. If you go to any of the hrb'r
cities of Canada you 1I,m flnol In
many, larger and smaller than St.
John's, a state of poverty unlmowT\
here, reeking In a much larger mea...
ure thaI! we have in this Island. Pov
erty there is recognized as the na~l1r

al outcome of the great war. Every
one has in some measure to be"7ihe1r
burdeninthisstruggle,andmyadTice
to the Government would be thlg, that,
In aCT1sissuch as this, everypos5'
Ible Industry be maintained to con
tinue business normally, and thoec
who help to do this do as much in a
quiet way as those who are prominem
Iy Indentlfled with the fighting line.
His thl" that we are proud of in our
souls, that England can do thIS, tbl.
quiet kllld of patriotism, while onr
enemies ~annot, that our General. and
Admirals in this war have been able
to maintain England's prestlge,ln the
field and on the sea, and have shown
that saDle courage and sklII tha~ we
find In WelIlngton and Nelson and in
all our national heroes. The ilrltleh
blood today is as it was In their day
when England conquered the world
a little less than a century ago. To
day England goes forth to conqu~r
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oOlhlntr 10 be dlaroo gOO al and
mll~h to b.. thankful lor. But .t thlJl
rrud.1 mom'nt ",.. aN! undP'lhe".p
abln hRnd that b... lIuldO<l u th..
laot fe.. 1""......od. eompeumt .nd
.tabluer"""Llte, ..1tllOlft",lIlcll ...hef"ll

..ould we be ..o... ~ I teellJll... th.t ..beu
lh_yell....'nl>8_an)'OlltoOlJlam
Inlnl lbe ruconll .nd arrbh... 01
.hli Government, ., nfl' , .......
lIenN!. ",Ill Imm..... l.lel,.ll"I"'l'! th.1
til"... 11IOmb. tllrollSb ...hleh now
8rfi'paaalngar"oom"oItbullrillhl""t
and m<HI "81>81111 "ondu"led.p@r1odl
lnlhnparlla"'''lItar)'annal. of the
('-<11011,. The '"""onIa .... m bfI. 1a.L1ng.
Incontrot....Uhl0 p.ontof th.....o"b of
ootf:Xll<uLl"."end1<'\fhuIII,re",Ub
.>«:b • 11.0011 m.n.... ou" lI ......nt
Pr1m.. Mlnln.."u..dooht~I,.Ia. althe
b dol.II'a1...... Um.Ulr.u thlJl
th 1...0 I'1lOm for delp<ludeuC1 or
d "d. I Imal the G<l""rnmtml ,dll
lake lllto wn.ld"....Uuu tbat "v~ry

jlubllc " ..".11'. l'fI'.olbl".hall becamnd
Oil. Ibal bUIln_muo, bto ....llllaluOO
IUId lr.el'IIOlnll·.....ua.I:Xoadv......
".Wd.m can l.<,'otany.ndl but ..1ll
m".dy .land out ,·I\'ldly .. Ilnl'Rlrl
"'Ie: and u"poaedluth"beatlotu",U
of 'II.. ('oluny. We bate nO C.UH for
d.._dnIlC1 huL ....lber.ealUlO lor
aelf-cOol\ratolallooooou. p.....,nlPO
.lIlon

00 motlnn tbedebl.l.. ontbeSP<IflCh
10 Rl\ply .......djonruod Ull to-",,,",,,..

IU Hon. Ib" Prim" )1Inbl"r Iablod
R.!'<'rt utl:lf<r«l"ryufPuhllc Wo,ta.
...."""tl~lb,,""'tabll.b"'cutof.hel·
ter 1711t'm of tho Local Admlnbt,..
Uonfortbellolon,

1.1" lIalfyRrd Bave SOI!<:e 01 Q......ti,.
Mr ...1>0011 P"e Notle.of Qu",t1on.
Mr, C....kur I .... Notice of Qu....

ti"
Alt Kelll Ill.... NoUce of QUllRllon.
lotr Slone pte Notl.., or Qu....tlon
Mr. Grim... pu Nolk.. or QOt ItlOll.
}Ir, Wlnaor pt.. NGU.., of QuuUon.

u.:.r. T....f!1I pye NOIlee of Qu...

m~A'f1l Il!lTl~;ll IWSOl.UTIOSS
lIoll }Ilnl.ln Ftnancep..... uotlce

th.al 011 \1>-"","",'" he. "OIl!d mot.. tb.







respect to the reUrlng and pensJonlng
of Mn/1:lstrate Lilly and the appoint·
ment of a successor to him has not
yet come before the Government In
any shape or form."

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Up
to that llme the appllcation had not
come up before the Government In
any . hape or form. The question came
up subsequently. and was decided not
at one m ellng, but only after two or
tbree. WhntlslhechargeagainstMr.
Somerton? Is It that he was a sup
porter of our Party?

MR. COAKER-Mr. Somerton was
In the mploy of Dr. McKay, but while
Intbatcnpacll)'h sOgTosslyol'fended
the people tbat they Joined and pre
valled upon Dr. McKay so that for the
good of the business Dr. McKay ask·
ed Mr. Somerton lor his resignation,
Now that man, the man whom the
people so objected 10, Is theIr Magls
trat<>. the man to Interpret theIr
laws. It Is a wonder, Sir, that there
Is no revolt. The people have had ab
solutelynosayatall,thewholemat·
terhelngjnthehandsof~rSquires.
I say SIr, that the Government has
treat I Trinity Uay disgracefully,
They have had DO regard for the peG
pie, nb olutel}' none. Do they want
the Court House or a f<>w other bulld-
•ngs torn down b}- the Infuriated elec·
tors? The y th northern people
hv bentreatcd.S1r.lsdlsgraceful.
Itappe rs that It Is thepol!cyof the
Go emmenttornak tbepeopl of the
north angry and nggr sslve, and then
to send our volunteers. ,.ith their
qUlck·flrlng machln guns, agaln.t
tbem to sboot thlm down.

MR. HALFYARD I would like, Mr,
"'pe:lkcr, to support th 'e p lIUons. J
1I0notlblu th wtshcso!thepople
ha\e be n regor I at all by the Gov
ernm t. hat Ihe people want Is
not InJUr)' to fr•• merton II had
be n a Irue supporter of the Govern
m(Dt nddes nedsom appointment,
but \'hy \\u. 11 not B nt 'omewhere

cIs? lfthepeoplearesooverlooked
tbey are IJkely to become unmanage
able, and being <,asily led, might do
untold damage witbout being account
ahle for tl1elr actions. Wbat makes
usteel sore. Sir, Is the action ot the
Government in appointing this man,
wben the electors of the district asIt·
cd that he mlgbt not be appointed.
This s~ems entirely contrary to the
statement made last year In the House
to tbe !Teet tbat such appolntmen18
were left entirely In the hands of the
rpprespntatives of the district. Tbls
Is nothing more or less tban a con
crete "xample of the manner In which
tbe members of the Opposition side
of tbe Houee and the el tors of the
Opposlllon districts are treated. We
bave nothing against Mr, Somerton
porsonully. Our only objection and
tbe only objection ot TrinIty Is his
polltical dealing. Personally. J think
h Is a very worthy gentleman, who,
bavlng served his party well, deserv·
cd an appolnlmpnt, In some other
pia e, and I bope, Sir. the Govern
ment will see their way clear to ap
point Mr. Somerton to some other
plnce with n good salary.

'I'h petition waa by consent of th
House referred to the Department of
Jutlee.

Ql'ESTJO,'S.
MR. HALFYARO asked the Hon.

Col nlal S ntary 'by the Fogola
was no permltte<! to call at Grate's
.ov during the past scssOD.asshe
"rm rly did

HON. COL. SECRETARY-This
matt"r has be<'n mferred to the Post
m.st r-Genprnl, and I hope to have
the required Information soon.

MR. HALFYARD asked the Hon.
C lonlnl Secrplary to lay upon the
table of the 1I0us" (a) a statement
sbow'ng tbe numb r of trips made by
the S, Prosperodnrlng Ihe ~on
f ISH-15: (b) tbe nnmbr of trips
wiled for by ~be contract and tbe
:I!ount patd 011 account elsa.me.



HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I
expect to be In aposltion to table
lbe answ"r 10 this question later to
day or to-morrow.

MR. HALFYARD asked the Minis·
ter of Marine and Fisheris to lay on
the table of the House copies of the
returns of money expended on the
Government wharf at Fogo during the
years 1913 and 1914; what amount was
granted for the said whar!; what
amount has heen expended to data

MIN. OF MARINE &. FISHERIES
This Is in course of preparation. On
its being ready the information "III
be tabled. I may say, Mr Spp.aker,
tbat such delays as this would not be
.n evidence If sufficient time were
given the clerks to prepare the re
julred Information beforehand.

MR. HALFYARD asked the Hon.
Colonial Secretary to lay on the table
of the House (a) a statement showing
the amount of money glven outasre
lief on the Labrador by Josiah Gosse,
the Relieving Ofrlcer for Labrador,
during the years 1913 and 1911; (b)
thenamps oi the partIes wb., rLCelve,1
rellei and the amounts pnld each;
(c) the cost to the Government as
travelllngepensesforthesaidJoslah
Gosse during th~ years 1913 and 1914;
IU) what amount wascolJected byhlm
tor the sale of lumh"r on Labrauor,
tho names of the partIes who pur·
chased any lumher and the quantity
purchased by each during the years
1913 and 1914. •

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
This matter has been referred to the
Commissioner of Public Charities, who
Is preparing the answer. Immediately
on receipt of thIS I wiII table it

MR. HALFYARD a kd he Hon.
. 1inister ot F~nance and Customs to
I yon the table of theHou 0 a state.
mentsho\\ingtb &mounto ustoms'
~"tI s eoUect d by Josiah Gosse on
Lab.ador during th" years 1913 and
1914; tlH n.lllP uf tht: p'alits who

paid any duties and the amount paid
by each.

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE &. CUS·
TOMS.-This statement is in course
of preparalion.

MR. ABBOTT asked the Hon. Min·
ister of Finance and Customs to lay
upon the table of the House an Item·
ized statement of all expenses In con·
nection with the customs in Bonavlsta
district Irom 1911 to date.

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE & CUS·
TOM8--This, also, is in course of
preparation.

MR. COAKER asked the Rt. Hon.
the Prime Minister to lay upon the
table of the House the report of the
Hospital Commission. the evidence
taken by that Commission, and the
cost of the same to date.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-This.
,eport is not yet in the hands of the
Government. It is expected soon, how·
ever, and will at once be tabled.

MR. COAKER asked the Rt. Hon.
the Premier whether the Government
intends to place a coastal steamer on
the routc between St. John's and
Cook's Harbor, in the district or Sl
Barbe, during the coming season.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Mr.
Speaker, this matter Is under con8ld·
erat;on or the Government, but as yet
there Is no report to make.

MR. COAKER asked the Rt. Hon.
the Premier when the Heart's Content
and Gr&te'· Cove branch railways will
be completely operated.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Does the hon. member mean com·
pletelyconstructed?

MR. COAKER-No, but operated.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-We

hope to have it operated as soon as
he spring op ns.

MR. COAKER asked the Rt Hon.
the remi. whether the Government
would object to the introduction of a
Dill d nling with a Water Company
for Botwoou. llonavista. Calalina, or
~ ny other to \118, along tile same con·





yt,so/hardlythlnksucha step
likely. I cannot say definitely. As far
us I know at present there Is no claim
agl!nst the Government, and as far
as I remembcr tbe amount paid was
on account, I will have the matter
lookcd up however for the Hon. mem
ber.

(d) Whal progress has been made
to date L·the Commission appointed
to consolidate the Statutes? (e) Who
compose the said Commission?

RT. HON: PRIME MINISTER.-I
have written the Chairman to ascer
tain the information for the Hon.
m mber. and will table It "" soon as I
rcce/vclt

(f) What payments have been
made on account of the same? To
whom hnve these payments been
made, and do they represent their ful!
claims for services to date, or have
lbl'y only been paid on account?

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER-This
is in course of preparation,

(g) How many days has the Min
Ister of Justice been absent from Sl.
John's from the date of his appoint
ment up to the present time? For
wbat reason was be so absent? (h)
How man" Crown cases has he per·
sonallyccnducted before the Supreme
Court. and ho,v m::lny have been con·
dUNod by other counsel? How much
has been paid to him since his ap
pointment distinguishing salary from
other payments To lay on the table
a stntement showing the amounts and
dates of each payment, and on what

C{':ount?

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER
Tbis is also being prepared

(I) lfnnySollcitorhasheenap
pointed in connection with tbe Act
passed last Session relating to deatb
duties, nnd on what terms?

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER-I
am not aware of any such appoint
nwnt T will look the matter up for

the hon. member and will table the
Information so obtained.

MR, GRIMES asked tbe Rl. Hon.
tbe Premier. in the absence of the
Minister of Justice, if the flne Im
posed on Joseph Walsh (Lamallne,
District of Burin), by Magistrate Ben
nlnghasbeenpald.

RT, HON. PRIME MINISTER'-I
may say that on the recommendation
of the department of Justice, this flne
was refunded. As to the reason I
will have this Information at the next
sitting of this House.

MR. GRIMES asked the Hon. Colo
nial Secrelary how many otriclals are
engaged in the Postal Telegraph Of·
flee at Brigus, Port de Grave district;
also tbe salary paid to each and the
average amount of receipts for tele
grams for the past three years.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
This Information Is In course of pre
paratlon.lhopetobaveltforthe
hon. member to-morrow.

MR, KENT asked the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries to lay on the
table of the House a statement, In de
tal!, of all monies appropriated to or
spent by the Bell Island Local Coun
cil, or any offlceror member thereol,
from January, 1913, to date; also a
COl.yofall returns in relation thereto

MINISTER OF MARINE & FISH
ERIES-Tbls information is being
preps red

MR, KENT asked the Hon. the Co
10niaiSecretary to lay on the table of
the House a "tatement, In detail. of
all moneys appropriated to or spent by
the Bell Island Local CounCil, or any
officer or member thereof, from Jan
uarY,1913,todatethroughthefol
lowing departments: (1) Public Cbarl
ties; (2) Public Health; (3) Under
order or the Governor-in-Council. Al
so, the returns made by tbe Council
of all such appropriations and expen
dltures_
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Ume to time. Se,er 1 of tho old
record 8hoW' here ~O Or ~O or 4.
men h H'l, on losl. I>ut in tbo.eday
lhodang r\\usmilll.lsed tosom ex·
lUnt by II>. well being dlatrlbut ,I
among the large number ofsblps that
"ont out. Th· 13,0 mea "ho alo e
time nt out to the seal flshery
were con .ed bl thr e or four hnn·
dred 'e ·Is; this year the number
oC hips that we t out was I tbink
thlrto n. ,lid as the number of as
sels have lJOcn reduced, so In the
same Tlroportlon bas the danger of
a large dlsastr increased. I don't
know th,tlt ,,111 serve any good pur·
uo.e at this <Tate to make any further
enquJnastothecauseswhichbrought
about this deplorable result. \\hn
the ace. nt ocurrd.a rear ago,
there was no power to make the en·
quiryon onth lhat has since ben
made. Al the last sosslon. it wfll be
remlmltffHl, a sJll'tial Act was PUt3s.l1
empowering the Governor In Councll
to appoinl a ('ommlsslon, That Com·
mission was appointed.. len wer scI·
ected "ho could not be said to have
any bias whatever In relation to the
matter; men ho w re accustomed to
legal enquiries; m n who I>otb at the
Bar and on the Bench have been iden·
tifled with sealing matters and the
resulting law·suits. All Ihe Interests,
Cthink. "ere reprl'sl'nted before th m.
aod 'ehave lada r port from them
In which th l' make certain recom·
mendatlons w\tha e" of saf gunr·
Ing our p ople Both the mnJoritl
andmlnorltyreporlaweretabledsome
days ago I ha\ a ked the Clerk to
have th m printed, so that they may
be in the hand. of hon. members
when we go Into Committee. As I
have said, it may I> found wheu we
dlsou this matter In committ a that
there ar p luts \ hl,h have not te n
covered III the ('ommlsloner, Th r

rna h other su~g slums which rna)-

frum members uo both sJd s of

tI. II u whleh will assi t un In put·
to un the St tute Dook a measure
\ eh il be uf value to our people;
ad lu thnt spin I ask the House
t reedv tbesecoodreadlngofthe
III I

It\lIbcnotlcedtbatthe(irstsL'<l
t1onoftLeDillprovidesthatltshaIl
be n wfel for the laster of a
t m r to send upon the Ice any

m mbers of the crew of his "teamer
a dis nce grealer than that wblch i.
reasonahle to <,ua Ie them to per·
form tho work ordered or required of
tlt'm, nd return to the steamer witb·
In one hour after suaset on the same
dal' as that on which they are sent.
In a h r words, iC any prosecution ar
ls<,sunder lllat section. the ODUS, as
It is termed or the burden of proof
vill he upon the person charging that
the men were sent beyond a reason
nble distance. That Is largely dlscre
tlonary I gather from the reports that
certsln witnessos were in favor of
flxln~ the distanc s, but eventually
lho Commissioners thougbt that it
wns be t r to leave that in the hands
of the laster, subject, oCcourse, to
a VHY se re penalty. The secon']
soctinoCtheDillprovldesthat It
hall bounln\Cul to ltill any seals

found upon tbe Ice, or to take any
sal [ II" or to remain upon tbe ICE>
inch geofsC:llpeltsexceptbetwecn
th h urs of sunrlRe and sunset; and
no person beIng a member of a crew
of DOl steamr shall. without lawful
e c he or r main upon the ice or

fro theshlpsalteronehoursft
un t or ~ Cor 5unris ctiOrl :;

a1s\llhth property In the seaTs.
nallulng shall cenfer a right of pro
pert. lllseals ubject to the following
cO dUclIs a d limitations FalJnre to
comlly strictly with those condition.
hilt ke a al' su h right of proper

ty odtherightofpropertyshallab·
olut y u e aft r 24 hour. from

thcdntnof pannin!: aodflugglng,



There shall be one flag for every t~n

seal pelts, and tberesball not lie
lesstban ten seal pelts under a flag.
The day and hour'wben seal pelts arc
panned and flagged sball be marked
on each flap; pole. No steamer carr)'
Ingmore lban 150 mensball be clear·
ed for the seal fishery wltbout a med
lcalofflccronboard.• o\\"oodensteam
vessel shall be cleared for tbe fishery
unless she is provided witb sufficient
sail power to work to windward ,\Ith
out the aid of ber engines In open
water and under ordinary weather
conditions, Ko steamer shall go out
without a certificated Master on
board. Section 7 provides tbatlnthe
event of any member of a crew en
gaged In the seal flsbery not having
returned to bis shlp after one hour
from sunset, suffering injury from
exposureontbelce:(a)Ifdeathre
suIts from tbe Injury, if he leaves
any dependents wholly or partially de
pendent upon his earnings, the own
ers of the ship shall pay the sum of
$1,000 as compensation to the de
pendents, Invested anddlstribnted In
manner simllar to that provided with
respect to sums payable under the
Workman's Compensation Act, provld
edthatthelnjurycausingdeathls
not attrlbulable to his serious and
wurul misconduct, and provided also
that tbe amount of any weekly pay
ments sed any lump snm paid in ra
demptiM tbereof, shall be deducted
from such sum.

(b) W'hentotalorpartiallncap
aclly tor work results from the In
jury. a weekly payment shall be made
by the owners of the Sh,p during the
Incapacity, not exceeding fifty per
cent. ot his average weekly earnings
during the previous twelve months.
such weekly psyment not to exceed
f1vedollars,provldedthatlncaseot
partial Incapacity the weekly payment
shall In no esse exceed the durerenc~

between tbe amount of his sverag~

weekly carnln~s before the acddent
and thouv rage weekly amount which
h is ealuingo or abJe to earn In some
lit blfl pmploymellt or business after

l'1e .. cllenl When any weekly pay
rn n~ hn <0 COD tinned Cor not less th aD

Ix mon J the liability therefor may.
on tlw application by or on behalt of
th owners otthe ship, he redeemed
b) ti,e payment of a lump sum to be
sottled in default of agreement by
tlte Supreme Court or a Judge thera
of,and "UCb lump sum may be order
nd to he invested or otherwise appll·
ed In m nner "imilar totbat prOVided
In respect ot sums payable under the
Workman's Compeusallon Act, pr()
vi<lr<l that said weeldy payments and
lump sum logetber shall not exceed
$lOOO,rnd pro\'ided that the said In
jury or accident Is not attributable
to hh; serious an wilful misconduct

Sub-s~cllon (c) provides tbat any
party "ul'terlllg injury as aforesaid
and, where dealh results from the
illjury, Itis dependents may proceed In

~l~ea~iro~e::re~~~~: ~~th~re ~w::;:o~;
the sbip oragainsttlte ship in an ac
tion on lite Admiralty side ot the said
court tor the recovery of compensa.
ttonnsaforesaid,andsballhavea
lien lberetor upon the shIp and her
cargo in like manner and with the
same priority as in the case of sea
men's wages. Section 8 deals with n()
Uce of claims and the effect of tall
urelogivenotlce,Sectlon9provld
es tltat It the Governor In Councll,
after laking steps to ascertain the
,iews of tlte owners of tbe steamers
and sealing crew, is saUsfied that
any srheme of compensation. benem
or insurance for the sealing crew of
any ship whether or not such scheme
Inrlndes olher sealing steamers and
th~lr crews, provides compensallon
not less [avorable to the sealers and
their dependents than the compensa
tion prorlded in secUon 70t this
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RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER._
Do ,·"u not t<>ad lhalse<'lloo to mnn
II· Ilh S""rclory olSI.lO bu lbe
o...~r I" uatur"" It I••hln. blm

U.. · ...m"P"·,'·.r o.re(fIvln.to
tI., \ "'.1 ~,,,,'N.rl

MR. MORINE-I n"Ucs llI&t tllero

'"lENT lee, hUI pulUn8 Ihat
he d"... n"l mean lIJIy·

I u 1lladollllnoblrm.
fl MORINE That ..' IInu h.. 00

"u',loc.l bill It all. It
t I'MvlskJn.ot!blllmll"r.

I A lIJI,t haa nO) appllCllllon h"re.
RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER-I

ii,'.',,, II <hI,. blye
MR. MORINE_tt dooa not apply

h rn Ills Pl'rl <>1 tblt ImpNul Act.
III III part ,Ionr Act.

MR. KENT- It I. lm,",rlal l~at.1a-

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Bul
It _ .... 10 m~ Illat It ml.bt be or
Yolu Thr In,!"'rial Aet .t&t.. !bel
Ib'GoY"rnmll1llolany"r1t1lhPo_
• ';-1111 bOYo Ibl ..me po"'o' 10
P"'IDla'Nllncalcntn.turallll11l"nu
tbe ol.u.r,.oll:ltstebuundertbla

MR. MORINE_W•• tbla blll lleot
OUlloMp',Uf'dlnlbl.lormT

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER_
Thl~ VI bas bIIon pUlod b,. Ihs 1m·
Jlrrlal O<,vrrnmMI .nd by tbOle 01
IIC,m "llh 1l<>mlnlon.. When I n ..t
I'<"#d II I b"ldU," ..,mooplnlon all m,.
lenrn"" lrlcod bllt on lurtb~. """aid
"r..liOll It 1....ln. d1tter~nl

MR. MORINE-The,e a,e tome
W nt. J It oulln IK'CU,," 8 01 Ihe bill,
...bl~b ars YCrll",wrlsnL

Ih~ ....t'l ..pl'll"ll);ll. In Ihla CololI)'.
MR, MORINE-\,;hy J,o, 0 I t

S<'<'.... I'..'Y.1> n I I II
.pl><..rlDth I"

RT. HON, PRIME MlNlSTE
W~IL h t~... tll pi l1>
ta,.,.olllt.,t'" n"I-,U,·lo, " I ,I
«rUllofl'JW"I1I." "I <'<Iuvotb.
SocrN.ry01 Slnto. Tb' P"
/fln'o 10 Ibl. A~I tu lbe ColOll l!j
~ry

MR. MORINE- I I'n<5llme II .. ,lIt
rl(ult b~re 10 kilO.... ",bo> \lIIlh{' \"""'"
offldallo do 111M InrI "t Ihln~ Tb.-.
Co>lonlalll''''....tHry t••I",w 1....IIl'o,1
ouapowe., un,IH 1111. A'l H.. "'~I
..Im...t have th.. poWH nr lIf" lind
dc.athoTerllJlall",n

RT, HON. PRIME MINISTER_
T"ke, tor In"taIl~'" ",,11011 ~, pll,l !.
That I. thll nr.1 rl I{'r n~{'. It ...,.a,
"'TbeS""r{'!",.,.oIBt&l.eltlR"IIl""nla
<:e.I!fi{'.la." W"ll, ....o h..." I.....rlood.
-rho Col".l"l 8_11lI"J" 01 thla Col·
OOy"; lLIId In .11 Ibe lItb"r...,lIo... we
b.",e don.. the urn... If 1<>11 101>11. at
Out 0_0 NalorallZllllon 01 All..... A~I

10\1 "'Ill ""lice It lIay.: "AnI .1l~.

o"t belll~ un,l... any tl\...1,I11111. wbo
.balld...II'('IOb_moll.IUl1lll~"
.8rltbb.ubj l.malmolr.elUtd.lp
bet",•• Sllpendla.y Magl,trot.., elc."
80tbal In tbatea.teltr.,lIt. upon llIe
Maglstnta.

MR MORINE-HO.....Y~r. l baye no
b<1t~r 11I1I"",lIon 10 mak~. It II IlIfl
"elm,.t WII "-lIn It't bore

MR. KENT_Mr, Chairman. In Sar·
tlon 8 or lhl. Bill Ihe.o appeu. 10
be ..,me mlst&ke Tl>~ _tlon pllr'
poriJI to I",blsll· lor Grnat B,Halo
.nd tor otber Domlnl"llI. W.. h ...
no pow"r to lelll.l.to b"J"Ond Ollr 0 0
lurl.dkllo....

RT. HON. PF!IME MINISTER-In
tbl. ease we e", legl,laUna lor Ih~m

........I1 .... rO.OIIM'c!Y"""
MR. KENT ~o. only lor ou .....'h .
RT. toION. PRIME MINISTER- V .

nml tor 1lI"m.
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is a very Important provision that
has not been put In this Act at all.
We do not want to put anything in,
that wouid be absurd, for it has to
go to the Old Country. I suggest
that we might let lhesesectlons sland
over for furlher consideration.

MR, JENNINGS-lIlr. Chairman,
with regard to this bill, I wish to refer
to a class of aliens. The one class In
particular to which I wish to refer
are the Syrians, who come here as
peddlers and small traders, Tbey are
non-producers. Tbe country is cer·
tainly not deriving any heneflt from
them whatever. I understand that
there Is no law Interfering with those
people. They do not keep the com·
mandment to keep holy the Sahhath
Day. There ought to be a law pre
venting these people from disregard
inp;thesahbathday,

MR, HIGGINS-Mr. Chairman. I
tbinkmy bon. friend, the member for
Twlllingate is confusing two different
classes or races of people. The Sy
rians who come from the locality of
Mount Lebanon are a Christlan and

rellgious people, but there are
who come here from the same

part the world who are or a dlf·
ferent race and follow dUferent eU8'
toms, Tbese are Turks, and they and
the Syrians have nothing In common
at all. They are an entirely different
people, with entirely different ideas.
These two peoples are violently op
posed to one another in manners and
customs and particularly in religious
teaching, and I think the Syrians
the real Syrians-are not the people
who would be referred to in the hon
ourable member's remarks. Now my
learned friend the leader of the Op
position and my hon. friend lIIr, Dwy.
erean tear me out in this. We have
a numher of thoBe people over in
Bell Island, and they are a particu·
larly devout people. They not only
do not engaE;e In trade on Sunday but

in the obaervance of the sabbath,they
arc an improvement on many of us,
I only speak now in justice to these
people, because latcr on when the
records appear they might be wrong
ly con.trued snd I am sure it Is not
the Intention of my hon, friend that
anything like that should be done,

MR, MORINE-Before we go any
further with this bl1I, Mr, Chairman
I call the Premier's attention to
sections 8 and 9 for the purpose of
asking him after he goes through a
little further to let the Committee
rise and report progress whlle the
Law Officers of the Crown look a
little more carefully Into these sec
tions, I think they wJlI find obvious
errors,audthat both these sections
need reconsideration and redrafting.
They are manifestly drafted wltb
out much consideration of section 8
of the Imperial Act. Naturalization
for Imperial purposes Is primarily a
matter for the Imperial Parliament,
and It Is quite proper for the
Imperial Act to provide that the Sec
relary of State shall have Ihe power to
grant a certificate of natural1zaUon;
but for us to provide the same thing
and to say the "Secrelary of State
and the Government of allY British
possession shall have the power to
grant a Certificate of Naturalization"
lsa mallifest absurdity, Peoplewould
think Ne. did not know what we were
talldnE; about, The Secretary of
State has the powers given to him by
the Imperial Parliament, and tho
reason the words are used in tbe Im
periaI Jlctls that the Colonies can·
not have tbe power therein confer·
red Ilnless given them by the Imper·
lal Parliament. All our section 8
shouJdprovldefor,lsthatthecertl,
flcate of Naturalization given by the
Secretary of Stato or Governor of a
British possession should have tho
force and effect of onogranted by
Our Colonial Secretary.
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Saw I f1nd.nllrro, 10 I""'tloo i.
Tho eocU,'o /'<lll.d ••

IS) s.",U"n Boflbla Act.hallno!
• p~11 In .oy nl lho 00",1111001 IpIlel·
~"'<lln IhaFt'.t~h8dullllothIaAcl

onl.... lb.. l.<Mb1.1ul'f! or 1lI11 Domin
1,,,, 1ll!l>pI,I'VI. 1I 01 the nrlll.1I
NaU Illy an" fllllU. IIf Altll.... .o\.CI
1914

,,"Olll ... hom IlltMt up l.he Imp.rlal
AN I fllld thal ...llltlt "yl I. that
'11111 Plttl of tha Acl.hall 1I01'l>ply"
II",," DtlI.OAD "",111111 B.llulthal
"'II(>I~ pan 0' th" Act In ,,,r,,,allO<' III
Ib"lUtturaUutlMolallenL

n"n 1IIIIIe nrat .ulH!IICUOIl 01 In<>

llonS,llt'OI'<.'arol..oOttllreeIl1l8l0f
tile Imll"'.I.1 Act left out ,..bleb .....,
_t]"lnmakn..,III•. .o\..lt.tandl
.1 J)I'tI.""t II II O<>t ....... I wooM
tb.rer<>nIl1l...'1 tII..t III. Commlltll
tI"alId that lb.. Law Olnce. or III.
elmO'n look 1.10 til" malt"••pln
Thuk. lro don III Mr, Kellt ...bll
broughtlblalll.lle.tnOur ..tl.lItlOn.
Othnr.. l... It ml~lIt IIIV. IllpJl'lll
tlIrolutb o.nd BOll. dawn to tlI. Com·
mla,loD ..ho.te ooDlIOlldaU... Ibe
'lIlUlll8,"d ll:lleoth"m'P"'It"ul
ofttoulil.

Th. Commtttaa ...... aDd ....p<'Irted
pl'<lll'teSlIand ..ktldIMI.I.O.ltaplo
On «..,.!lorro....

f'\TI:NTS lllLL.
C'ommllleeollba Wholaon nm"An

,\01 r""p<'(:111I1 PaleOIl alld Trad6
Mark.

Th ... Ch~lnnan from tha Committee
""po,rtodlhlltlb...,.badcon.ldo.edtlla

I rlolllm",fe~••ndliadpa.
th.-1J!1l ..'hbaulllm.ndm""t.

On m~tlnn tllla RrPOl'l waa recell<l4
all4 ..'l't"I..udlt ..... Otderedtbat
tb.. BIll be-.aa<l • third Um. 011 10-

AllnllF:SS IN REPLY.
Tile dehnlP on Ib" .o\.ddreaa 10 RIl

~I)' wu ,..,.nmed.
MR. DEVEREUX_Mr, !!p<lIJIe•• In

r< 11:11 Ib,OebatOllnthOAddrua

III Rel,I)'1 mouolMarve. Sir. tll.llo
my opinIon the policy 01 tbe IIreaeol
admllllatl'llUolI.boold be til. arne ..
Inlbapaaloraanea..... ltlat>ONlbl•
ro' that J>OIlc7 10 be ..Ub reprd 10

tlI. ditlerenl p<IIltlon .1101 dlll.teDt
eondIUon.ln ..bLellwll 1I0" Uye.
Tbll... baa IIe6Il tbrnulbout Ib" Co!ollY
.ct]"lIlat .... OllJ!bllollractlc:eKOII
om7, I m..y Ill', SIr, Ib..t Konllmy
IIk._Imlam,m.y be JOltaam.
!odsed,lultaaun",l.e.ndlnataa
d.n5fltoUIIII COIlllocUeo with .. roY·
emment .. It m..y .... III cOIIoecUon
wllb all IndlYldo.L A. I obMn'ed
l..tll'teolnlthadanl'lrlaEollandto
day I. nllt.1 moob tha prnvl.lon. lOt
Ita .oldl"ra. Ihe fear that thOY may
nOI!laptoJ>l'!.11PJ'(IY1de.1fo.l.ncu
...llbln tb. htart. of lha JtrItI.b l!:m
pl.e: bot leaden In the Motber of
ParU.mant. to4ay .... mor1l COlI·
earned wltll Ibe lobeldla,.,. ra~l...
tiona that mu.t be made 11Id ..... In
the m..;,-Inll' ...lth .vp'" 10 Ib.l..t>
au...".". the lU"t1aaol, the man "hO
.lIy. at home ..nd baa nol ooly to

take lhete.pnnalblllty tbatoille ..
..oold 110 III. but 10 m.lntall 1Ii1
Ib.rllpon.lhlllu""orthOl bob ...
liven up prectl,"lIylbdr PQlIltlona
.. elvl1lall'. III ot<Ie. tllal thay m.,.
""".kb.kl,lndm.lnlalolh.PO""
and prNUl4l01 Enrlandoo Ille ploJ..na
of ~"""nt'a aed Bellio... TIt.rero....
81r,ltb.. _noon.lde.edlndwo1\
t'OJ>.lder""byth.leaderaoltll.La.
bnur Union., In l':zllland .nd otbe.
\Illrt. ollba Drltt.1I Empl ... llI..tll I.
notwelltbat ..".lIeuJO.nbelnen...
ed to.n e.ro. Ihal mar hue tha nl_
t1m"la reaolt of 0....11n!t" a monumeot
nr pauporlam... a .elult of tll.....r.
th.tm.yl..lllotonlyth....UIb.lb.
.... but m.r eontlnu. 10. geo"..tloaa"_.

II b.. _oltat""III &nothe.pll('"
lhal ...e hue to h" eUraOtdlll.r1ly
carel"l, lh.t "0 mu.t btl mON! than
Monomloal. btlc'&nae It Ia Mid. OW'
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eta,,1e l~d\llltry ",111 nnl bo donnl the
eouraeoftbe'A'"raaralnable .. lt
boa be<''' pnor tel the ...... The lta
plelnllu.lryorthlacountrylJ Our
co<lnaheryandthem.nlbatder8A
to 10ler!rre "'Ith Ita vlIlu••ould be
Juat .. "nf.I'&DdJ"aloadlobGO""l
.. a man thAt wnuld voloolllrllr br
hI. paa1UOIl wb.tever _luO)ll of ..
apollnllb1l>tlbe"'nuldOCCllpY,Woutd
commute tho vlllue"f IIflvednUllrblll
lotothevalueofa!ourdoltarbilifor
prlutert.ln. Meol"publlept>81tlooa
IUldlmrorlllnt_ltlo".onl<htnl>lbo
obttea.ntodbroneldH.,llllld.whlch
....,.,llIt"" with ltaelfpeaalmlamADll
deojlOnd..ocyandlllckotllrlU"bcl1lll"
&«0, la.k of tbat n.1Uob .plrU wblch
m...teo tbedtlaeno of tbe BrlUab Ero
plreenvled 10 e ..ery oouniry outolde
luett. lIla. d.nIUOIlllbln,r, Slr,to
Interfe.1' wUh the people'o brelld, and
Itrn.ltbttthld8Aponlleneywlllcb
h.oa1ll'en voleetlln tbla Chamber ,,·m
notcontlnn... 1 bllve00 d""lre 10
mIte IIny reflectlon DpoO IInr Indl..l·
du.l Dr aaybl'>dy In Iblo Hnu.... 11m
auu""," to-<llly.a I beal' my o"n
voice that Ibe.e la no difference 011
I'llhr. lillie of lhe 1I0llH with rep",
toflrltlab dllll'Mblp &Ddour ldeaa.,f
II. I belloY.-e Illat Ibe OPJlO.ll1o" b..
ahown II. loyalty In everr partlenllr
Bome o· lhem line ~lven. op tbmr
d"...,.l end beet Otbere I1ke mr
boo. fnend Mr, Stnne have offered.
lbemlMlh.,. to 10 to the frollt. (Not
only th..t bUI Mr. lHone ..eOI arOUlld
bla owo dlairlci ..nd Other JIlI.rto 01
tllO Colon, InvlUOI thoae ..-bo are nt
to 11:0 Into Ihe lrenchn to 1110 IOd bel'
In malotaln pracUcaJly aod """"".lly
tb_ld...loolE:mplreofwblell """
nre II<> proud], Tbe bon. member 1M
Trloltyand the hon. member for
T'A'llllnple. Mr, ("",,-ke., hA.... III ev·
ery way ~howo th~lr loyalty and
tll"lr d""lr.. for Newfonndllnd to dO
the p&.t"",,.,.,led of uaby the 1m
Jll'rlll Onveromenl. Ind.o nD nh~r·

nU"notmil1eebould be ta.1r.ell,Dor
..... n~r n",.nl 10 be llI1r.en u 1m·
plylog&Dyrefl""UODUPOO&DyIDdl
.. Iduo>.! " Ibe clulmber.

So.., l>lr, I aboul<l like 10 meke a
I~'" nlD~rkl In rel"th,n 10 Ollr Ollt·
I'l'rt Nanl n...rrd.llI and 1lo1d1N'.
tbatbA'og(lneand Ire kO!D.II: to flgbt
I"r 00. lo.-ereljl;o lord. tbe Kin., It
baa beell IU.ted Iince thn w... boP!'
"1>e"11Uy In lbtl elly &Dd IOmetlm..
tbroul:htbePffIlltbatou.oulport
You"KmM "'OrO not l(>y",1. tbalthoy
ball nOI a mU1l1 cOllcnpUon of their
pDlltlnn .. ..,rrnbe,. 01 Dor Royal Na
v...1R_",,; lblttberwerallow 10
comlnl forward &Dd thlt they did 1I0t
teel, bec"'\lIIO they dId. oot _m to

.bo.., tb"'l oothod....m wblch .... 10
crrdltably dlJpl'Ied III tho clly. nar
.... ao unfnlr nflKtlon UllOtl the
out""n rooo['; m"n of Ibla COUOITY,
eo,l opon tb"lrfetbn,. end thalr
.notberaendth"irlJl.te,.;&DdthelMl
youolmenhev"latetYlhMthell"to
thet mnnatroualy unfnl. 'eflKtioo
Iltet.as 1'IllOde l'y ."mNlOe o. aoml'
bl'>dy 01 mno 10 releUoo to our out·
j1Ot"lPIIOpltllocoonectlonwltbtllle

Anyone'A'boll."bAdth"oPllOrtnnl.
Iyofot,,,,,r.. lnllthe difference be
",.t)l!O I'(,,,dllloooln the outJlOrtaand
I" lbe ~I1Y can und~....tlInd tbe en·
Ibuolalm yOD hid bereln theelty,
lbe pmmple 01 the Rny. Rn/tad_
an,lonrn"bl,boyahIUobO'lrowbat
propnr toa"bloll: nil. do-bad much
h'd" ... ltblt. You bll.\·u badtbeae
b.I,.d"" for more thla tweoty yean
aa all. enmplO) tn tho ynunll men of
the clh': and yDU hall In .ddltlOtl the
<.'Ily JI'OI""... lUId lhe I'lly pulpU.. and
allthallOfttobulldupproll\lrld\llLll
or c'lI.en'blp. Wbllp webllvelKlmeof
Ibo... thlnga In lh~ oulpoll.la. 11 la 1m'
pt>8alble for Dao...ln, 10 lKtrtUunUon,
tob<'mDHd 10 "n~b an e"lelllu tbe
p.....I1ltlor StJobll·' ltlolroe&Ddl
amprol'd Ib.1 It l.alru<!,Utat thedty



responded nobly. Al1 tbat the city
ever gave to these boys brigades bas
been re~urned a thousand fold. We
are proud ofthesetbreeor four hun·
drcd sturdy, healthy young men, with
their souls filled with the sublime
idea of British citizenship. But, some
of Us have felt the unfair reflection
that was thrown upon our outport
boys.

I trust now, Sir,thatdurlngthe
war at least this Parliament, this Com·
mons of Newfoundland,will.fol1ow the
example of the Mother of Parliaments
and that It will be filled with the
eame spirIt that has permeated the
Parlfaments ot our sister Dominions.
Themsln Idea and objectofourdelib
erations here ought to be the welfare
of the Empire, especial1y whlIe the
war Is on. Afterwards let us have
criticism here, severe though It may
be, hyper-criticism tbough it may
sometimes be. It is the duty of the
Opposition to punctuate, and puncture
if possible, the observations made
from this side o! the House. Butthis
is not the time for such. This Is the
time to help, to give help fairly and

::~:r~t:ti~:l:~'d:n:f~~~sIn:::::d;~
judge you and will give you the sup
port you were prepared to give the
Empire and the country In its hour
of need.

Before I sit down, Mr. Speaker, I
shouldllketooltermycongratulatlon.
to lhe honourabie member for Bona
vista, Mr. Morine, upon his return to
the House. I was a constituent of
his for many years. I had the priv
ilege of hearing him on many a plat
form, and though I was perhaps most
of the time polltlcally opposed to him,
yet I never for a moment could but
acknowledge his brightness o! Intel
lect and that urbanity of his which
made the people of Bonavlstafor near
Iy thirty years not only consider him
blgbly from a poUtlon! point of view,
but look upon blm as tbelr best friend.

I sbould also like to congratulate
the late member for Bonavlsta, Mr.
Coaker,whonotonlyhadtheprlvil
egeof a seat for Bonavista last session
but bas now Ibe double bonour of tak
Ing a seat for a district thai has been
represented by many great men in
the past. I trust that owing to hIs
sincerity and the great amount of
work he is able to do, as their re
presentative, he will satisfy the people
0.' that district, and when the years
shall pass away and we shall look
hark upon this period, we shall be
able to congratulate both those dis
trlcts on their selections.

Onmotlon of Mr. Parsons, seconded
by Mr. Higgins, the Report of the
Select Committee appointed to draft
a Reply to the Speech of His Excel
lency the Governor, was adopted.

NOTICES OF QUESTION.
Mr. Coaker gave notice of question.
Mr. Dwyer gave notice of question.
Mr. Stone gave notice of question.
Mr. Grimes gave notice of question.
Mr. Abbott gave notice of question.

SAW MILLS BILL.
Mr. Jennings gave notice that he

would on to-morrow ask leave to in
troduce a Bill to amend the Saw Mlll
Act passed Mcrch 11th, 1914, in rela·
tion to Section Gof the said Act.

TEMPERANCE RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Hickman gave notice that he

would on Friday ask leave to Introduce
aI.psolutionexpresslngthedesirabil
ity of the Government bringing In a
Bill prohibiting the manufacture, Im
portatlon and sale of Intoxicating ll
quors In the Island o! Newfoundland
and Its Dependencies.

The remaining Orders of the Day
were deferred.

It was moved and seconded that
when the House rises It adjourn untll
to·morrow, Wednesday, Aprll14th, at
three of the clock in the afternoon.

The House then adjourned accord
Ingly.
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WEDNESDAY, April 14.

The House met at three of the
clock in the afternoon, pursuant to
adjournment.

PETITIONS.

HON. C. H. EMERSON - Mr.
Speaker, I beg leave to present a pe·
tltlon from Mr. T. J. Grandy and
others of Garnish, Fortune Bay con·
cernlng some fishery matters. The
petition shows that owing to a fish·
eryrule at present in force, while the
people of Grand Bank can hauI
herring at certain close sea·
sons of the year they cannot, on
account of being forbidden to
haul in certain localities. I would ask
that this be referred to the Marine
and Fishpries Department and I trust
that something wlll be done in the
way of altering the rules in accord·
llnce with the prayer of the petition·

MR. E. PARSONS-I beg leave
Mr. Speaker to present a petition from
the inhabitants of Bishop's Cove, U~
per Island Cove and Bryant's Cove,
concerning fishery matters. The petl·
tlon shows that in the opinion of your
petltlonprs trapsetting is detrimental
to tbe hand·llne fisheries. Your petl·
tioners beg that traps be not per·
mitted outside 60 fathoms from the
shore. The petition is very largely
signed, 176 names, and I would ask
that it be referred to the Department
of Marine and Fisheries, where I trust
it will receive tbe attention which
such a petition merita.

I also beg, Mr. Speaker, to present
a petition from the residents of Riv·
erhead Harbor Grace. Your petition·
ers pray that the platform at the sta·
tlon be extended. At present this ex·
tends only60r8 eight feet beyond
the station, and it is consequently
dangerous. They also ask that a light
be placed near the station, so as to
allow the residents to carryon their

business at the station. I would ask,
~Ir. that this petition be ra

Department to which It

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER·
IES-Mr. Speaker, I beg to support
the petition presented byhon. friend,
.Tr. Parsons.

MR. CURRIE-Mr. Speaker, I beg
Teave to present a petition from the
residents of Point au Gaul, in the
District of Burin, praying that that
place be made a port of call of the
S. S. Argyle. While I recognize that
the Argyle is already overworked
and have so written the petitioners,
nevertheless I would ask that this
petition be referred to the Depart·
ment to which it refers for consld·
eratlon.

MR. LEFEUVRE-I beg leave Mr.
Speaker, to support the petition of
these people just presented by my
hon. friend and colleague, Mr. Currie.

MR. STON E-Mr. Speaker, I beg
leave to present a petition from the
inhabitants of Gooseberry Cove with
respect to trawl fishing. It is signed
by forty odd fishermen, and I would
ask that it be received and referred
to the Department of Marine and
Fisheries for consideration.

QUESTIONS.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
I beg leave to table the reports of
the Bell Island Local Councll, asked
for yesterday, by Mr. Kent.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES-I beg leave to table answers
to questions as follows:-Mr. Halt·
yard's of Aprll14th; Mr. Coaker's of
April 13th; Mr. Kent's and Mr.
Stone's of April 13th.

MR. COAKER asked the Rt. Hon.
the Premier to lay upon the table of
the House a copy of the reply of In
spector·General Sullivan to the reo
port of Constable Cramm re the Rus'
sell·Pelley Fox Case as tabled yester·



wherein Constable Cramm de
aetion by the Crown against
D. F. Piercey and H. D. Reid.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-In
reply I may say that I wrote this
morning to the Inspector General, and
I hope to have that reply to·morrow.

MR. COAKER asked the Minister
oC Marine and Fisheries whether the
Government intends to take over the
Harhor Grace Marine Slip and oper·
atelt.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES-The reply to that question
has already been tabled.

MR. COAKER- asked the Minis·
teroC Marine and Fisheries to lay up
on the table of the House a statement
ofthelotalexpendilurebyhlsde
partme'lt for propagation of lobsters
durlngI914,glvlngtheu"mestowhom
payments were made, the amonnts oC
the payments, and what they were
paid.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
~:~ES-That is In course 'oC prepara-

MR. DWYER askedtheMlnisteroC
Marine and Fisheries to lay on the
table of the House a detailed state
ment oC all moneys paid or charged
to St. John's East account, from 1st
January 1~14, to date. giving names

:::'e~t:.ates and ohJects of such pay-

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH.
ERIES-The reply to that question
has already been tabled.

MR STONE asked the Hon. the
Colonial Secretary the Collowingques
tions in relation to the Postal Tele
graph Department-(a) In relation to
Wood's Island Cahle: (1) Who were
the owners of the schooner GarCleld
hire" by the Government in 1910 to
lay the Wood's lslnnd and Bonne Ba}
cables? Did lhe $20 l'er day hire cover
aU exp~n~'es for schooner's crew. and

food for persons engaged In laying
the cable over and above the schoon
er's crew? (2) Was there any pro
she was under hire to the Govern
ment which were charged to or paid
for by the Government? If any, give
quantities and amounta paid thereCor,
and to whom paid? (3) Besides Sup
erintendent Stott who were the men
employed by the Government In the
laylngoC the Wood's Island and Bon·
ne Bay cables (exclusive oC schooner
Garfield's crew)? (4) What amounts
were paid them and what service did
they give? (6) Give the actual cost
oC "'oods Island Cable and the Bonne
Bay cable separately. (6) Under ex·
penses oC Bonne Bay and Woods Is·
land Cables as tabled last April the
Collowinl!; amounts appear:-D. Stott,
$64,60; A. Read, $77.00; A. Wheeler,
$20.00; M. E. Boland, $103.00; A.B.
Harding, $16.00; P. Hagerty. $14.00;
W. Sceans, $60.00; J. Doyle, $9.10.
For what services were each oC these
amounts paid, and who is A. Read
against whose name $77.00 $ppears?

(b) In relation to Exploits Cable:
-Under heading oC Expenses Ex
ploltsCabletabledlastsesslon,the
Coli owing amounts appear:- (1) 13
men at $3.00; total, $66.00; (2) 16
men at $3.00; total. $48.00. Were
these men paid at the rate of $3.~0

per day? U not, give rate per day
paid? (3)-(a) How many hours
were the men employed as help lay·
Ing the Exploits Cable actually en·
gaged at the work; (b) tlmeemployed
at repairs or relaying; (c) average
rate per hour Cor time actually en·
gaged at such work, (4) D. Stott, $97.·
01. For what was tWs amount paid?
George Veitch. $61.66. For what was
this amount paid? Frank Roberts,
$105.00. For what was this amount
paid? Frank Roberts, $276.00 for hire
oC schooner. Did this amount Include
all expellses for schooner and men
engaged at cable while on board? 5



-(a) How many days was Frank
Roberts' schooner employed? (b) How
much per day hire? (6) N. F. Pine &
Pulp 0.. hire S. S. Exploits. $125.00.
How many da.'ll engaged and rate
per day' Did the chsrter coverall
expen es for crew and men engaged
at cable? (7) \'ere there any sup
plies for Roberts' schooner and for
the S. S. Exploits paid for by the
Governm nt? If so. give partlcuJartt
and amounts so paid? (8) How much
per day over and above train, steam·
er or olher conveyance was allowed
to Superintendent Stott while laying
or doing other work at Exploits Ca·
ble? (9) What amount per day was
paid George Veitch for board and
lodging whlle engaged at Exploits
Cable? (19) How much per day was
allowed John Doyle for board ana
lodging while engaged at Exploits
Cable?

(c) In relation to Flat Island. Pia·
cenUa Bay Cablc. (I)-James Dibbln.
schooner Rose May. $110.00. Give
the following partlculars:-(a) How
manydays ngaged: (b) rate per day;
(c) did the charter cover aU ex
penses for crcw and men cngaged at
cable laying; (d) did any employees
of the Poslallive on boar<' the schoon·
er Ros lay or take meals on board
while eng!(ed at cable laying? (2)
D. Stott. 5000; John Doyle. 1.90
(a) What portion of that 50.00 was
paid n 'tott for board and lodging?
What portlon for travelling expens s
by train and other conveyance? (b)
What portion of lhe "18.90 was paid
John Ooyl f r IJOard and lodging.
and what amount for travelling ex.
pen es by train or other conveyance?

(d) In rela Ion to Ganltols Cable:
(]J-<;aptain James Day. schooner

taggle, 160.00. (a) How much per
day hire was paid schr. 1>laggle? (b)
did the charter embrace all expl'nses
for crew and GO"crnment employees
en@;<'tged at cable? (2)-J. W. Mitch·

ell, $"0.00: John Doyle, 74.60 lIol"
much was paid Mitchell [or board
and lodging per day on this job? How
much wa~ paid John Do)'le for board
and lodging per day on this job?

() In r"!allon to Placentia Bay
table·-(1)-T. J. Kennedy. $12-4.20.
\ 'hat was amount paid for? (2) 
Best and Travef'. $11-1.00. What wa~

nmow,t paid for? (3)-C. F. Lester.
$200.00. What was amount paid for?
(4)-D. tott. $100.00 'What was am·
aunt rain for' 16)---{;eorge Veitch.
$7500 What was amonnt paid for?
(G)-John OO)'le, 25.00. What was
amount Ilaid for? (7)-"\\'batrate per
dar for board and lodging was paid;
(alD. Stott: (b) George Veitch; (CI

John n"'lc while engaged at Pia·
entia Uay Cable? (8) Owners S. S
Balelnll. $2,037.40. Did the charter of
the Dallne cover all expenses fo'
cl'/:'w, steamer and Government em·
ployeps engaged at laying the cable?
How many da)'s was steamer engag·
ed on tbisjob?

(f) In relation to Notre Dame 131<)
Cable:- (1)- John Doyle, $17.0n
What was amonnt paid for? (2)-Q.w·
ners S. S. Balelne $1.500.00. Did th.·
charter cover ail expenses for crew.
steamer and Go\'ernment employ e'l
engaged in laying the cable' How
man) d fS was s'eamer engaged at
this job' (31-('apt Gorge lerc"r.
$175.00 \'hal wns amount paid for:

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I Viould like 10 say that I thlnkth"
thanks of the House are due to tht'
han. m mb r [or Bonavista.• Ir.
lorlne. for suggesting to the Sreak·

erto forpgothe reading of the qu .
tlons and to ask them by numb r'
This question Is a pretty go<>d In·
stanl'l' of what this suggestion mean~

.'owlfh would suggest someabbre\·
latpd wa) In whleh questions of thIS
sort c(1uld he answered, we would
t." stlll mor grateful to him. This
Isa\' ryromprehellsivequestiolJ, alJd



lls length t 01)' exceeded by the
amouut of detail d matter that It
requlrestob furnlhed.lhope,bo
ecr toreth 1I0useci estobe

bl to gtv the Informatlon requlr·
ed.

MR ORINE- r. Speaker, I
would S1I g
uum red on Order Paper

MR GRIMES a ked tbe H n II.
Ister of Flonn and C'nsoms to lay
upon th tall oftbeHouseacopyof
th" nam of all persons r eeh'lng
Old ge P nsions In the District ot
Port de Gra..e, together with the nam·
es ot th localltl to which they be
Ion.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-That Is In course ot pr~

paratlon,

MR, GRIMES asked the Mlnlater
of PullUe Works 10 lay upon the ta
ble of Ihe House a statemenl of Ibe
ros, of r pairs effected to Drlgus post
orrin In th District of Port de Grave,
If the am unt has been paid, and to
whom, nd from what grant taken.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-The
replyt thatqn lonha!l already
b'ntabl

MR, GRIMES asked the . Jlnlaterof
I'ubllc "orka for a detailed stat~

m nt of all mon ya aent to Cupid..
Pot d Gra..edl t ct tor local. main
line p lal rot rpurposes,and
tb names of n 0 who nt,
for th y an 1911. 191~ and 1913.

MI 'STER PUBLIC WORKS-That
lalnc:ourseotprparation.

MR GRIMES asked the Inl ter
of larln and FI h rles to la upon
tb table of tho House a detailed
stah:mcnt of all moneys sent trom
hls dep rtm nt for CJ:leodltnre In
Cupids, 11strl t of Port de Grave, and
tb nam ot p rsODS to wh m sen
for tlle)ara 191U 19111912 and
191",

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·

MR. ABBOTT askP.<! the Ilnl ter
o arlop and fuherles to lay upon
til tabl ot tbe House (a) an Item

d st ment showing the amount
ot $ 0 paid the Reid _'ewtoundland

ompany on aceount Cape DonaY! ta
F g Alarm, (b) the amount paid th
f reman; (c) '''e t"tal cost of 'htl
Fog Alarm at Cap,· Boaa\"lsta.

MINISTER MARINE AND "''31-1
ERIES-Thatla In course of prel,ar
allon

MR KENT asked the Rt. Hon.
Prim inlllt r to lay tl'l the '.hle a
stat m nt showing the p"rtlp· ,-Ill'
whom til Gov rnment Is neRotlatin/';
asrferredtolnthelaatbllt O:1e
paragraph of the Speech [rom Ibe
Throne. tbo object of sucb negotla·
Uons,nndallcorrespondenrn,paperB
nnd agreements In relation tbereto,



ment asked for by Mr. Stone In re
ference 10 alIairs at Grand Bank.

SAW MILLS BILL.
Pursuant to notice and leave

granted, and on motion of Mr. Jen
nings, tJ>e Bill entitled: "An Act to
amend 4 George 6, Cap. 17," was in
troduced and read a first time and
ordered to be read a second time aLI
tomorrow.

PATENTS BILL.
Pursuant to order, and on motion

of Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister, the
Bill enHUed: "An Act Respecting Pa.
tents and Trade Marks" was read a
third time and passed, and it was or
deredthatitbeengrossed,beingen
tlUed as above, and that It be sent to
the Legislative Council with ames·
sage requesting the concurrence of
that body in its provisions.

CUSTOMS BILL.
Second reading of BlII "An Act to

Amend the Customs Act, 1898."
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE

Mr. Speaker, I wish to make just one
or two remarks in explanation of this
Bill. The need for tbls cbange In the
Act has been felt for some time, and
we had recommendations last year
from the Board of Trade asking that
the alteration be made. Under sec
tion 19 of the Customs Act of 1898
there Is no power given to deal with
the goods brought into the stores of
the several shipping compsnles from
time to time. We have had several
communications from Harvey & Co.,
the Furness Withy Co, and the Reid
Newfoundland Co. last year and the
year before, to the ellectthat an en
ormous amount of goods was left on
their premises after the arrival of
each Sllip; in fact, they complained
thatthelr premises were being turn·
ed Into public warehouses. Under the
Art ns it stands at present. goods
are supposed to be removed within
ten daYb after arrival. But wbat real-

Iy happens is this. Goods are brought
in and are not promptly removed. Be
fore the expiration of tho ten days
another cargo arrives, and It Is piled
on top of these goods; then when
the owners of the goods find It con·
venlent to come and take delivery
of them they [ind It Impossible to
get them. The trade have therefore
asked that regulations be made to
make it imperative on the importers
of goods to remove them within a
reasonable limo. The change Is avery
simple one. We are asking that after
theexplralionoffivedaysafterthe
arrival ofa ship or traln depositing
goods, the Customs may have auth·
orlty to remove the goods If the own·
ers are not prepared to takedeliv·
ery of them. That Is the principal
elIect o[ the amendment. Under Sec·
tlon 19. the Collector or other proper
omcer may permit the master of any
steamboat, under such rules and reg·
ulatlons as the Governor In Council
may make, to deposit the cargo In a
warehouse to be provided by the
owner or agent of the boat and ap
proved of 11)' the .[jnlster of Fin·
ance and Customs, the owner or ago
ent of the boat having firstgtven
general security by bond. In the form
prescribed by the Governor In Coun·
cil, with two surptles, for the ply·
ment of the full duties oflmporl,,-Uon
on aU such goods as shall beat any
tlme so warehoused therein. or for
the exportation thereof; and goods so
deposited shall be deemcd to be on
board the Importing steamboat, and
shall be subject to the snme regu'a·
tlous, penalties and forfeitures Bs If
they had not been taken thereout;
and lhe master or owner ofthestearl'
boat shall ha\'c the same Iten on tho
goods for freight or other chargps B"
if the same had not heen deposlte1
In the \Varehouse, but slnll not toll
tntilled to any rent fortheg(oJ,
so depo~ited. The onlOr or ('onsiguec







with the bon. member for Bonavlsta.
that It will be a great advantace for
the Select Committee to ban the
benefit of the views of the Whole
House before taldng up the matter.

IJr.SpeakerresumedtheCbalr.
Tbe Cbalrman from tbe Committee

reported tbattheybad couldered the
matter to tbem referred, bad made
80me progrees, and asked leave to sit
&pInon FrIday.

bn motion, this Report was received
and adopted. and It was ordered that
the Committee IIave leave toalt agaln
onFrlday.

ATUR LIZATlON OF ALIE B
BILL.

Pursuant to order, and on motion of
Rt. Hon. the PrIme Minister, the
House resolved Itself Into Committee
oftbe Whole to conalder the Bill en·
titled "An Act respecting the NaturalI
zation of Aliens."

Mr. SpeakerlefttbeCbalr.
Mr. Parsona took the Cbalr of Com·

mlttll\l.
Mr. Bpeakerresumed theCbalr.
The Chairman from the Committee

reported that they bad conaldered the
matter..., th m referred, bad made
8Omeprogreas,andaskedleantoalt
again.

On motion, this report wurecel'l'ed
andadopted,and It wu ordered tbat
the Commltt ha'l'elea'l'eto81tacaJn
on to-morrow.

OTICE OF QUE8TIO •
Mr Keutga eilotlceofqueatloD.
Mr. Abbott gave notice of question..
Mr. JennlDgagavenoticeofquestlClD.
Mr. Wlnaor gave notice of queatfon.

PENITENTIARY E QUIRT.
MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker, I wlsh

to draw the attenllon of the Premier
to a letter wblcb bas recently been
recelyed by me. It lain reference to
the condition of tbe PenltentJ.uoy. I
think the GoYernment ought to InV8&
tlpte thatlnatltullon Immediately. If
tbecondltlonaareanythlngllkethoe

revealed In tblaletter, I ask Jeayeto
read tbeletterfortbeHo_ It Is
from a consUtuent wbo was rec:ent17
Inprlson:-

Dear Blr.--on the 24th Octobu,
1914, tbe Grand Jury went down to
Investigate matters at the PenlteD
tlary and. as a rule, the Super1ntell
dent took tbem througb the pn
and broomsbop. Tbey asked, tbroullIl
tbelrforeman, If tbere were any COJD

plslnts to be made. The Bnpt. aa1d
tbatthlngawereworldagalrtgbt. ow,
Blr,wberc Istbe Board of HeaJth and
wby doea not Dr. Brabm pay a vlB1t
and seetbe nulsBDce pltand thet-Q
cloaetarlgbtandertbenortbwlndo
of tbe prison? Some time ago Dr.
Wakefield was lecturlng about germa,
wblcb are carried by Dies, belDg the
cause of tubercalo8ls. Now, Sir, til
tbe summer season wben tbeldtcben
windows are open, tbe nuIsance pit la
only about a bundred yardaawaY,lUld
wben Olea are pleutlfa1you can 1m
aglnewbat quantltlea Bre on the pana
wben the prlaoners go for their pan.
ky. IfltlatheeasethatflleaClUTJ'
germa, then tbere are Iota of germa
In tbe oatmeal and molassea. 80, Blr.
I thInk tbla matter abould be looked
Into at 1IDt:e.

18 tbeGovernmentpa Ing Dr. Keeg.
an 400.00 per year to look after the
bealtb of tbe prlaonera In tbe Pen·
Itentlary? Ifao. wbyl81t thatwben
prlaonersareslck,theYC8DDotba'l'e
tbe Doctor'a attendance In penon?
The writer asked for a doctor three
tlmea.and tbe answer be gotwu 'Til
see." On Feb. 26tb. 1915, I aaked to
888 the Doctoragaln. The Supt. aa1d:
"You will 8eetbe Doctor tCHtay or to
morrow. HelscomlngtotbeprlBOD."
But J neYer sa him. When the doc·
tor doe8 come, It Is to the Bnperln·
tendent'8 office he goes, and not to
the prison. nor docs be 8ee one of tbe
prisoners He only accepts the Su
perintendent's report. The writer waa



sick fOTthreedu)'s.anrt rlid llot eat a
mouthful e.rppt soaked br~a(l auLl
cold water.

On Jan. 15tb Mr Bonta cam to
see Jam s I("Grath ·ow. Sir, why
was be no t ken in hsp'csonc1othes
ragged as the} VIer" "0. Ir Ie
Grath WdS t ken to t lathroom and
given a£,ood suit of clothes and tlen
taken to see Ir Bonia In tbe httle
ornce.

On .Jan. 21st the Granil Jur;' la, ,e
on a viSIt to the Penltentlary A ('.
Peters. ~:sq, foreman. All tbe pris
oners were called to No.1 Waril to
toe the I ne The Snpt introdueed
tbe Grand Jury, and asked it tbere
were any complaints to make The
foreman said that the prloonero had
on poor (·Iothes. Tbe Supt. said that
those w~re Ulelr working clothes an~
their Sunday c10tlws had not srrh'co
yet. What a blurr! Now. Sir, why
shoul': prisouers get good
clothes time and others get
raga when are servIng the same
penalty? ThIs fs a maUer whleh I do
not understand. I should think that
prisonersshollldhetreatedalikeln
the elothirg line. The prisoners who
go to the Hospital and Government
House always liave good clothea,
while the prisoners n the ceUs al'd
broomshopha etoputup\\lth \\hat
they can got Th re nre a few ex·
cePtlons,andthesocan"et.unda)'
clothes every day This thing should
not bp tolprated. Ali prisoners
sbould be treated alike in clothIng
and all rags should be burnt There
are clotnes worn in that prison whIch
are not fit for an; human being to
"ear. The Scripture says that clean
liness Is next to Godliness.

... "ow, Sir, thtr are three months
tn the winter ",hfln ·OU hale to us
)'ourslopkeltl to c:ubyoureellev.
ery Frida)" morning, ,\ith no wat4'..'f to
wash it cut and no disinfectant ·!th
cr. For '0.1 Wartl and the two top

c)rridel llenn kettles are found. but
lop kettles are used for the c 11. It

is tue for th Grand Jury and the
G mm nt to look into tbis matter.

\'b) should the prisoners wnowork
G emm nt House and tbe Gener

I Hosplta get a pint of tea In the
Ings hll the prisoners tn the

"'oons op nre supposed to work on
amI' I. hard hreadand cold water In

::: .~;;.~;n~~ea::y?o~~C;;d~n:i~~t~~
s Ie of boarel, tbe six or twelve
"mth. en are supposed to get a

gllJ of molasses per day. but the prIs
oners who work In the broom shop
dl'n't get a glll o[molassesaday.not
by mea nre. The broom shop Is tbe
only part of the instltution that pays.
an thf' prIsoners who 'Work there
should get tell in the morntnga as
veil as those \\hogo outstde to work.

The who work at the Gen-
eral get two meals wbtle
they are so they farewel1, bet·
ter than the prfsoners in the broom
shop, "hichisnot"equalrightsto
I,rlsonerq."

It 1s time in tho 20th century for
the Government to change things and
hav refcrrmatory in the prison, and
find "-,ail'lal lahour for all Instead of
half. and thus pre,ent tbe prisoners
bplng locked np. which Is Injurious to
health. Tbere aro quite a number
of agr nts who make the Peniten·
tlary their home. and they get a bet
ter show than many of the prisoners

-bo go In there on their first and
only t rm These vagrants should be
reform I and gl\'Cu plenty of work
to do nnd not encouraged In their
lazln ,so thaI tbey will not be
Irus Ing to the Penitentiary as a
boar<lIngliollse or a home. The Gov.
rnment of the prlsent day should

keep abr a t of the times in reform
r prisoners and treat them the

same as the)' art~ treatH' In other
untr!. 1he Government has plen·
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ty of land down there which could b
cultivated hy the prisoners. the pro·
duce of which could go to supply the
prlaon, Instead of bU)'lng such sop
pUea as potatoes and turnips from
outside. The potatoes bought for use
illtheinatitution this year ware of a
Wid quality and fit only for caLt:.
This would mean a save to the Gov
ernment of quite a few dollars. Under
,he present arrangement, why does
Ihe Bnpt. reap the benefit of the po
ceedst

Why is It that a man who is not
Hlnvicted of any crime, but Is 11' 'tm",
trIa1, is turned over to the officials to
tbe Penitentillry. and that a poUce
officer is allowed to come to the Pen·
ltantl&r}' and make that man tate off
his winter clothes and put on s:JmIl!..r
onest Mind you. it was winter tim".
and tbe man was not convicted when
tbls was done, and tbat man did n"t
get a change at underwear for tour
month" although he had clo'h.,,, of
hi, own which be asked tor anti
whicb eould have been given him.
He asked for a cbange at underwear
twice dmlng tbe first montb and a
halt that he was awaiting trial. This
same man, althougb he was not in
the Penltentisr}' tor punishment, "as
punished along with the convicts.
Why is It that a man waltink trial
I' contlned In the Penitentiary wben
tbe Penitentiary is n place tor cou
vlctsandcrlmfnals?Wbylsittha II

man tbus awaiting trial and contlned
to tbe Penlteutl&r}' Is not gI en just
as good as the best the prison' can
afford? Bome ottheconvicta contln&1
theregetbettertoodtbanhe does.
The British law says that anyone
8Ulpected at crime and held tor trial
should be considered as Innoceut
untO tound guilty, snd that, as far
as possible, he shall be treated as
such. Why is it that after one is
contlned In the Penitentiary, If he
Is sick, he cannot get a doctor

wlthcut ask ng a number Of times' 1
knowofonecasewhereamaJl.who
was only awaiting trial, asked flTe
limes for a doctor four tim.. dU1'lDl:
the month of December, 1914, but he
n ver saw one although the doctor
called at the Penitentiary during tha
time to see other prisoners On Dec.
24th. 19H. this man was not alia ed
to ee hIm, and on the morning Of
Jan 13th 1916, this same man"..
ordered to get out othlabed at '1.1&
a.m.. "ben he answered the head
warden and asld be was sick and
wanted to see a doctor. The warden
tId hm that until the doctoruJd he
was sick, he was not sick. and was
to g t tp and make his bed. La
er In the same day the Buper\JI

te dent told the man he would get
adoctortorhlm. OnMarcb17th,19l1.
Mr A B. Morine came to see tile aaId

an, and brought him a shitting Of
his own Inside clothes, and ordered a
doctor to see him. The dootor thea
came, arrangemenis were made, and
he was ordered better tood and medl·
cine.

W pro e with tbe Improvement of
humanity Without an improvement
of tha hole, can you bope that oar

w moral and material coudltl_
w pro e' The spirit at llbel'tyis

t as multitudes Imagine, a jealousy
f our particular rtghts, but a ,.

sp tfortherightsofothers.

FaIthful friendship is Uke the nee6
l .. hlchspeedllyrepa1rstheP\DlO
tore wth the thread In its waIuI.
There is hardly a thing we dowhieh
does not require someone eise to do
something elae. The rea80D .....hy 1IO
many people seem as ama11 is hecauae
they measure others by their owa
measure.

My letter Is rather long, but!fle
subject Is new and ought to be far.
reaching In the cause at humanity,

It Is said that the Supl. gets a b0
nus of 4c per doz, on brooms, and





MR. MORINE-I must say in ju 
tice to him that he seemed surprised
at the whole thing. As to the cl tho
es which were taken hy the pollee, the
Superlntendentthnughtthatthyhad
the power to do so.

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER
I shall have enquiries made Into the

~~te::~~~e.madeIn the letter, and by

The remaining Orders of the Day
were deferred.

Mr. Speaker announced that II's
Excellency the Governor would :e
ceh-e the Address In Reply at 2.3~ II
m. on to-morrow.

It was moved and seconded LIst
when the House rises I tadjourn until
to-morrow. Thursday. Apri11fi. stnal.
past two of the clock in the after-

The House then adjourned accvrt!
Ingly.

THl'RSDA '. April 15th, 1915.

The House met at half-past two of
thec!ock in the afternoon, pursuant to
adjournment

ADORES J.' RELPY
Mr. Speak r Informed the Hou e

that, tn accordance with the Intima
tlon received, H. E celency the Gov
ernor would receive the Addres of
Thanks prl'senUy.

Accordingly, Ir Speaker and thl'
House proceeded to Government
House. and, hl'inl\' returned to the As,
sembly Room, Mr. Speaker intorme,l
the House that HI. [,;xcellcnc'y bad
received the Address of Thanks and
had been plea.ed to reply thereto as
follows:-

"Mr. Speaker anll Gentlemen of tho
Honourahle Hous o! Ass mbly

"I thank 'ouforyour dress In
Reply to the Speech th \Vbl h your
present Session wus oppued.

(Sgd) W E DAYIDSO,
Governor:'

PETlTlO,'S.
MR. GRIMES.-Mr, Speaker, 1 ask
Vl'> t) prf;scDl a petition from the

lUh It Is of Soutb nrigus, asking
that a U11 f money be allocated for
th, I'U pos ofmaki11g an addition to
th public wharf at that place. I
might a y.ai ,Ibatthiswharftaused
by quit a largo proportion of the re
sldents"huresldeinthatlocalityand
th ndjo'nlng settlements. There are
llboutseventhousandpeople,Ithlnk,
Interest d In that wharf. and who use
.t con I-crablydurtngthespringand
falls a ons. At the present time the
p pi bv no opportunIty ot bring
Ing a vess luear the wharf, because
11 d pth ~, "II r Ihere Is not sulfl
lent toprrn:.1 a vesse! of any size-to

g t "Thin fifteen or twenty feet, and
the)-h"etogoontlnboatslnorder
to I\' t "b't they want. or else they
hevet gu Ihree or tour liJ.lles dis·
tant from thf' re~ldcnce, which is a
consip.rahlefllconvenience,especially

hen tt re s aslorm on. This grant,
I tho Govcrnm ot could see Its way
clear to" nt it, would aId consider
ablyall Inrell vlng the distress that
pr a'! oun, that localily just now,
b < of'hefallureofthe(Jshery

ty ndth clestngdownofthe
Island mines, uponwbIch a large

nu of eepl depended'ortheIr
upp t As a result ma!'y of them
el d r: ndlllgupon the Poor Com,

lUis n torrelief,andtheyarenot
I tv g t sulficient to provide them
lves aud their tamilles wIth the

n e sa Ies of life. I trust the Gov
ernment wit 8pe Its way clear to

nt h pr ycr of the petition, and
thusrllv·theverygreatdIstress
whlec t eenleiatsinthlslocality.

I\1R. lORINE.-.lr. Speaker, I ask
leave to pr sent a petition from
Jos ph Mo.s and others of Sl Chads
nd S uld Tickle. Donavlsta Day, ask,

lUlI;f the urn f$300.00forthecon
st'iltno!aroadoveraverydlffi
c111th,11. I ask lhat lhIs petition be



received and sent to the Board ot
Works, in the hope that it may be
possible to do something towards ac
ceding to the request of the petition
ersduringthesession.

MR. CLAPP.-Mr. Speaker, 1 ask
leave to present a petition from the
InhnbltantsGroals Islands,asklngthnt
that place he made a port of call for
the I'rospero. The petitioners set
forth that it is a great hardshIp for
thcm to have to take their wives and
children and fishery supplies to the
Island in open hoat This is the sec
ond time that I cave had an oppor
tunity-I was going to say trouble-
ot presenting a petition on this sub
ject, and nothIng has been done in
the matt r. ,'ow, I have boen in
formed by men who know that the
approach to Groals Island is just as
good as that of Greenspond and some
other places. Ihacl occasion last fall
to cal: ullon the Colonial Secretary
in connoction with the case of two
men who, while carrying the mail
from Conche to Groais Island, were
caught "n the Island. The Colonml
Secretary was very courteous In the
matter and ordered the "Prospero"
to go and take these men olI, and no
difficulty wa. found In doing It. I
think that the Government hould
make thl. Island a port of call, or an
alternatE' port of cali. If the "Pros·
pero" called there six times during
the summer and fall. the petitloners
would be perfE'cily satisfied. I hope
that this is tho last time that I shall
beobllgecltopresentapetition on
this subject. and that it will now re
eelvefavorableconslderatlon.

MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker, I
wish to support the petitlon just pre
sented by the hon member for 51.
Barbe. Last year I supported a slm·
liar petltlon, and I think I had some
communication with the Govern
ment u90n the matter during the 881'-

iy part of the Spring. They did, I
think, take some steps to bring the
matter betore Bowring Bros., and I had
some communication with them, I was
given tv understand that the "ProB
pero" could not call at Groals Island
because Captain Kean objected. I
then thought to get her to call there
onll trip in the Spring when the wo
men and children were going clown
from here, and again in the tall to
take them back here but no arrange
ment could be made. Now, a number
of the Groais Island people live up
here in winter time. In the spring
they go down with their famil-
Ies, and in fall take their
tamiLe. back There are
as I say quite a of them. I
should say there would be about a
hundrell therein
the spring. to be landed
at Conche taken to Groais Is-
land in an open boat with their sup
plies. It can be readlly understood
what ~ great inconvenience this is to
these people. Now, Groais Island Is
not a port that would be called a
bold one to approach, and the steam·
erought to be ordered togo there
a couple of times at any rate, during
the spring and fall. It Is not really
as bad a place as Horse Islands to
call at, and I have no doubt that if
the 'Pr"spero' goes ihere she won't
strike a rock.

MR. MORRIS-Mr. Speaker: I ask
leave to present a petition from the
inhabitants of Whitbourne, Collnet,
Haricot John's Pond and North Har
bor, in the electoral districts of TrIn
Ity and Piacentia and Si. Mary·s. The
petition sets forth the following mat·
ters:

",Yhereas the settlements ot Colin
et. Haricot..John's Pond and Nortb
Harbour are without means ot Inter·
communication or of communication
with the outside world, much hard·
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S"pl, 8, 1914.
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ti"ctp...."'I.. "'p.yl..l/)'''.. III.IIIl/h.
utprlc.pooa,bl'''_D'' .......
........ InapotlLlolll"kll'w Iht!malllt
.... Iu.. of Labnulor l'04-

":Nnw SLr. we would 1101 t:O bait on
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Agent, Mr. Croucher, has settled with
ht8 men at ,. and tht8 Is what Is
causing all the trouble. We are tell
Ing our dealers however that this
waa done merely for a purpose, viz:
to get this steamer away quickly and
are not forgetting to tell them that
when she did ~ away he then drop
ped to $360 which we believe Is cor
rect.

'Current price' has been defined leg
eIIy we believe as, "the price paid
by the majority of representative men
In the trade." (I may say Mr. Speak·
er, that 1 have not been able to ftDd
any such legal definition, althoagh
there 'ire commerclel deftnltlona.)
"ud accordingly If the rest of us
hold firm the fishermen have no legal
caseagalnstanyofusfor".OO.aa
Baine Johnston & Co. are only oDe
firm, and there Is nothing to prevent
anylndlvldual firm from paying '10.00
per quintal If he feels Inclined to do
so.

"We :3Iay say In two c_ only we
have paid ".00. but the receipts
which were Issued early In the sea
BOn In these Instances were worded:
"as high as any supplying merchant
on the noast," and In these instanc
es we '&'1 we were both legally and
morally bOl1Jld to do the same aa
BaIDe Johnston & Co.

"All down this way are determined
to hold at '3.60 and we trust you
wUl do the ssme.

"Weare,
Yours truly."

This Is a plaln acknowledgment of
a combination to keep the price at
a certain figure and a plain invita
tion to the man to stick with them to
keep It at the same price. and that
In the fae o.f the fact. as I believe
will be admitted by everybody, that
In November the markets warranted
much higher prices than these.

I flnr that the Hon. John Harvey

In speaking In the LeglslaU.,e Qonn.
..1\ at the opening of the seaslon 1Ia1d:
"We begin the year 1916 with lID

precedentedprlcesforourstaple~

<lucts. These velues In my opInlQn
ue more or less artIfIclaIand tempo.
rary. 1bey are based upon valllell
luling 1Q only one of our markets.
No other market warranted a price
at all approacb!Dg the fIgurs at which
fish has ruled here for the last three
or four months", showing that the
price In this market during the put
three or four months and at the end
of last year were cOD8lderably high
er than In the.early part of the sea
SOD, and much higher than bad beeD
pald for these fish by these people
under this combination. J belIeve J
am correct In saying that If the ll&Ille
fish could have been brought to at.
John's and sold In the open market,
snd In open competition. the price
would bave been a dollar more than
these people had boon getting It for.
But It was not possible to bring It
here, and therefore these fishermen
had to take any arrangement that
was oIrered to them, and put up with
these prices. ow here Is the position
of alralrs The men who catch this
fish on the Lahrador have no m_
to ship It. they cannot hrlng It away.
and very possibly could not conven·
lently make It If they did bring It
home. Ii must be sent In vessels which
come to the Labrador, and therefore
the buyer can make his own tel'lll&
There Is no freedom of contract abol¢
that. We have had an urgentreqneat.
an earuest request, an Invltat10D In
the Speech from the Throne at the
beginning of the session that anybody
who could should engage In the fish
ery. Is It conceivable that any sane
man who can keep ont of It will en
gage In the flsh8J'les when they are
bound hard and fast to the merch
ant who takea their fish. and mast
submit to his terms. good If he hap-



pens to te generous. but ~ry bad if
he happens not to be very generous.
It appears to me that a continuance
of this fishery cannot be expected
unless we can in some way provide
for'a fairer system. I look forward,
Sir, to the day when either through
the Dep:J.l'tment of Fisheries or some
other ..neans to he devised, this Lab
rador catch will be shipped away to
market for the benefit of the people
who catch it, and the middleman will
be entirely cut out, and the fish will
only bear the expense of marketing,
and the net proceeds will go back
to the fisherm n. I blllleve that will
yet come to replace the unsatisfact
ory metllods which obtain at the pre
sent moment. Now, I have tried In a
very hum hie way to grapple with this,
and the underlying principle of my
bill Is that where the partiee are will
Ing there shall be a tribunal having
the character of an arbitrary board.
I have I>rovided in section 2 that the
Board ahall be constituted by the af)
polntmpnt by the President of the
Board "r Trade or one member; the
President of tbe Fishermen's Union
shall apI,olnt anothef. these two
shall choose a thIrd and these three
shall consWute the Board. Now, It Is
quite eVldent that to fix a price we
cannot have a sr>rles of arbitrations
because that would be too expensive
for tbe fIshermen who are Interested,
and woul~ not result In equality. On
the other hand it is quite apparent
that wha~ mi!\,ht be called the Inter
est of the huyerls represented by
the President of the Newfoundland
Board of Trad( anrlthe interest of tbe
seller would in the main fairly be Haid
to be represente.i by the President
of the Fishermen's Protective Un
Ion. It may be at first very properly
objected to that the President of the
FiHhc:-mens tTnion does not in any
way reprE'spnt all the fishermen, and
I admit that neither does the Presi-

dent of the Board of Trade represent
all the buyers. But what I want to
point out Is and I hope it will be re
ceived without partizanshlp, t~at the
President of the Fishermen's Union
represents, if not all the !ishermen,
at least the interest that is common
to the fishermen, that is the interest
whleh he does represent Is one In
common with all the other fishermen,
as being opposed or antagonistic to
the interest represented hy the Pre
sident of the Board of Trade on the
other side; and the Fishermen's Union
appearstobetheoniy constituted
fishermen's body that deals with trade
and commerce to any extent whatever.
If there was any other body of that
kind 1 should have adopted It Instead
of this Fishermen's Protective Union
in order to get clear of any charge
of that kind. But It seems to me that
the President of the Union is the only
one that can be said to represent the
interest of the!ishermen, as opposed
tothelnterestofthefishmerchants'
as represented by the President of the
Board of Trade. Then having provid
ed a Board there is some machinery
afterwards to provide that there shall
be no failure to make the appoint
ments. In section three it is provided
that if the appointments or any of
them shall not be made on or before
lhe said data (July 1st) the Supreme
Court or a Judge thereof shall make
such appointment or appointments
within ten days after application' by
any of the persons authorized to make
such appointments. Then the appoint
ments ha"lngheen made the Ministec
C'! Marine and Fisheries is not![fed
and the names are published in the
Royal Gazette. The Board is then
given one month to fix a fair and
reasonableprlce;anditisfurtherpro
\idedthatiftheyfailtodothatthe
Supreme Court 01' a Judge, thereof
may do it; and It providE's also that
for the purpose of fixing that prica
the Court may summon witnC'sses and
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may appoint counsel. It is provi/led
that the counsel represenlinJ!,' the
Board of Trade and the Fishermen's
Union shall not be paid, and that the
witnesses shall not be paid, because
we are endeavouring to mako this as
inexpensive as possible, and all the
witnesses can be got here. The only
case in which anybody is paid is if
tbe Supreme Court appoints counsel
of its own; and In thia case they are
paid out of the Consolidated Fund o!
the Colony, but as that Is not likely
to occur there should be no expense
Involved in this Bill.

Now tbe next tblng I wlsh memo
bel's to notice is that having got a
tribuna! ready to make a fair price,
and having got that price made I do
not attempt to impose it on anybody.
Section 10 provides that

"In the following events the prices
fixed as aforesaid may he recovered,
ill any aclion at law for codfisb 80ld
on the Labrador Coast In the ealen·
dar year during which they were fix
ed; that Is to say:-

(a) Ifthebuycrand seller do not
themsel",s agree upon and
name the precise price, or

(b) If they agree to pay the "cur
rentprice'.u

Or any phrase to that elIect.

That leaves anybody perfectly free
to make any bargain he likes when
buying or selling fish. If one says,
"I will give so much Cor fish," and the
other says, "I will take It" that set·
ties the price But if they do not
name the price, or if they agr e for
the "current pricp~·t or by any words
of similar meaning, then the price
flxl'd by th,s Board will apply.
How much hetter Is Ittohave theprice
fixed by thl' Board han by a little
committee or m~rcbants meetin~ dO\\D

in a room l!l Ihe Board of Trade uy
tiJem"p}vesaull with llorepreSPlllativn
of the fishermen there, and the fish
ermen kllowin"' nothiuguhout it at ~ 11

Then suh·section (c) provides that
the price !ixed by the Board shall ap
ply if the buyer and seller "agree as
to the price in words which shall be
held to be of like meaning as the
words 'current price' or which are of
an Inlloflnltemeanlng." My object in
this is to prevent the fooling of flsh
ermen, whl h goes on by using such
words as "the highest price,....as
much as Is being paid on the coast,"
etc. All that Indefinite language will
be swept away, and what the fisher
man will get, unless he specifically
agreesonaprlcehimself,wlllbewhat
the BoaI'll says Is a fair and reason
able price. Now, you will see If you
study it, that I have avoided any In
ter!erence with tbe liberty of parties
or their freedom to contract for them
selves. I have simply substituted a
Board, which is representative for a
Committee which Is unrepresentative,
and I have given this Board power to
getallthefaetstogetherandfixa
reasonable price, instead of allOWing
the committee of merchants to come
together anll making up what is the
lowest price they can get the fisher
men to accept. I can quite aee that
this Bill may be evalled; that if the
buyer and sell I' have to agree upon
a price, the buyer will name a low
price. My first answer to that is that
you can do that to-day. We are in
no worse position under the Bill;
and my record is that If it is found
inoperative, then we can at tbe next
session of the Legislature deal witb
the matter again. We know, how
ever, that a comhlnation o.f buyers has
existed this year, and tbls combina
tion we are now trying to fight in an
other place.

,-ow when you remember, Mr.
Speake,', that a very large quantity
offi"h is shipped from thiacoast,you
"ill see thai this Is a very Important
matter We find, forln"lance, that in
1912 there were 195,000 quintals of
fish shipped Cram Labrador; In 1913,
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Boor<l,'1ftll",ls""yn>U<>nablellotJ'l
thnt Ih"I,,1 of til" {HIt,ple ot thll
"""ntrY.aJldenl"",,,lIyth,,n.ller:tllen
..h,' ....rnlb<lrllv.lIhoodlOhardll',
m.,. lin In "", 11'111' Imllrovt-'<1 or tn
.11,. w;ly alle,llltc.,). The r,''''' h"nleat
hean ",\lIIt.1 1110... 1,,1 f'" nUlhey
onlTernnd.lltllq,,,tbn,,,,,h.lldtllo

::1~,~,"e::,,~iinr\1Il~r~ <!~~::t~:~
Til,," uf u• ..,1Io hav.. ~OIII1.round tile
~uuntr)' an,l ...." Ibe 1-"'OPla In Ihelr
110m,.. -.nd -., th,lr o"nt~nled ,,,,,di.

ll{ltl".en 'O'btnlurruuudell by all
klnd."r InI"''''I''"0, ..-1111 faMY ""
...trteady 'Obe"-.n "I>pllrlunltyof.
(~I"II like IbUl til http thuln, If that be
IIO*Olbl".

!,,,..,. Ih" mcao"r.· lI"r.. betu,e Ih ..
llo"... I..... lLubflenpolntedo"l.en
tlrely ""l'I"lm,ntal. 'Tb e II no eom·
rm1.i".. OIl any one 1o " 11 nf It. and
",,10'•• mlln .1I" .... III.t he 1JI ••Il.'I·
ed .. llbtheIlOll,d.nd""rello ....nof
tbl>p'ovl.loull.l,l.u...."laco.. O(lhll
\1111. be rllll IlOby IItl tII"othe, lid"
• "d rHnl.ln Dnllll,1e ollbo pru.l.IDU•
.,r Ibn Uill D,,,llHIln ,>t, way aft""t..1
0" U, till' r b.nd, II tMI Board can
",,,,ove ..,me 01 Ihe ,nnltul"n tIIlt
e~IBtIt 1.",1 1IJu nlllled for yelll"ll 'II
rel ..,,,,nlOlh<lprl,,,,,,II..abl"lldorll.h.
Ind n" IlOmUdllhep"re l\owlf ... l....
p<l..U"lIlyotl!oliL~tnr.wbnl.. _.rm
"hl,,>,,1 I""CrllWlnl! whllt tile prltll
ls ..nd'Ohlllll'·\h.. ,'urrenlp,be,·",
'"II, 1,1",.tprk.'·or ...haIHert"rml
a ... f~e,j In L1,1' eonlr.rt. aometht"l
"m I, "eeompltlh<'d, BUl Ihe .... II
nnotll'_rPQlnl whldlap_l. to tn, III
thll n,nH~r.•nd 111M II tIl4l It tI,l.
fll .• ",,,cc...fu1..r,dllltll.dopl'-..J
l' "lll ,.I"nj1 w.YI"wnrdl~tU",'

Ih~ N,n I~ut ", "mel "Ill, b ubt••"d
\111 nnuolne.IMd"wnollthe
I.. I"IIdot III r<l"I1,," I" lh~ ~I'II'nJl ~

"f f.h. Tlo laat tlH 0' at. yL'Ilr.
tlll.... I"'o apl>Oo..,llhanat"U"r
lIru_at,,, atrtk... I,u l"ken pl'oc",
,I,,,nlh,rllnd v_·l. lin.. h...."
hrl~ liP-- rl~h'ly ... perhop•• f""'" tit..
m~n·•. j, "'lpnlnl ond nncl"IIUy eoll·
dltlOJlall .... arl_oIoWIIlh , ... b,d
h"~ nht 01 • 01,.1" III" cbar.<·l"; und
I'll( m 10"'11 thut U' l'OIl C'" d,".'.a
~a ",""no hy w1l,b an Imparl"'!
IrI~,,~ , "'Ill b" ~r...I"" lu II. II, ..
Irk.. of ft.oh, Ulen th.t condition of
Illn. will no 1",,·(," """llnun, 1,0"

."we hDlh part\rt ..111 bav .. 10 ""
""'''Hoi 11, tbe price no matt~r .. hat
thai pr" lImy he Now, wb"t IJIlhe

,u"""ltlll'connl'la'hl""nt""lmlnn
Ih" Lo.h.-'lor' Til" "'ca III.t "Ich



tbo Clsb aro not able to ship It and Tbe Bank Clshery t<HIay Is In a most
tbeyt'allulJtleam or ascertain 1t8 troe. nourishing condition, and only a few
value; and then the only remedy they years ago that was a decaying Indu
see Is to hold the veBBels and not a" Iry. Now It Is coming up again be
low the fish to be shipped. Thereault causo It Is properly attended to and
0.' thIs Is that shippers ol flBh nod It properly looked aCter, and the men an
d1l1'lcuittogetch&rterpart!esforv_ mercbants are satlsCled. Take our
Hia, and that creates dtll'leultiea wltb lobstor fishery. That Is declinIng
reprd to supplying for the flBhery. steadily since 1 99 when we exported
The ftcures cited by the Introducer 80,000 cases until last yesr when we
ol the Bill show that the Labrador exported only 12,000. Forty or tlfty
f1sbeJ7 Is BOlug down eveJ7 year. yeal'S ago you had 13.000 men BOlng
WhY,lt amounta to a tragedy If yOU out In 400 vessels carrying on a seal·
compare the Labrador f1eh0J7 t0-4a, Ing Iudustry worth nearly two million
with what It was twenty-five years dollars. To-day It Is brought down
e~ In the deJs of the Donnellys, the to fIfteen or sixteen shIps with prob
Alunne. the Dawes. the Rorkes and ably a thousand men. Aud the Indus
theDulfs.andallthoaewhowerepre- tJ7lsprobablynot worth a half a mil
pared to Invest large sums olmouey lion dollars.
In relation to the Labrador fIBlleJ7. If we are not to regret the windIng
which at the veJ7 best was atwa,.. a up of the Labrador fIshery, It Is about
highly speculative undertaklnc. II'Ir8t time for something to be doue to re
there Is the rtsk of going down, then move some oC the objectlona and some
the risk 01 getting the fish, the rtak of the defects by which It Is surround
of making It, the risk of shipping It, ed. I think that thla measure Is wor·
and then tllerlek of seiling It. Some thy of the consideration oftbe Houee,
of theae men have loat fortunes, and and though I agree with my learned
some bave made a few dollars; but friend thb Introducer that It Is sur·
tbe result Is that aa an Induetry the rounded with dltflcultles-and some
Labrador flsh0J7, whether &8 pro. 01 tbem very grave clllficultles-and
ecuted by tbe "noaters" or the "liv- that at the most It Is experimental.
lers" bas been gradually BOlngdown; (and &8 a matter of fact I have no
and If this Bill which haa just been doubt that the reason thIs lias not
read a second time wllllntroduC8an been dealt wIth before was the dill'\
element of certainty. you may bave culty of dealing wltb Itl that sbonld
more people supplied and In that way not frlgbten us from making an ell'or!,
belp this Industry along. This 18 a and If anything can be accompllsbed
measure asked for by the people who by this Board, then our work will not

~~:"tere;:ed=~:~:~== ha~~~~e,:.:~t~::tb~r :'S~a:RIE8-Mr.

:~:ta~":::o~ ':.e::::..:h:= ;~~~rsm::, ~e=:::r:ft~b':YB~~en:: t;:
c1us. have aaked for this BIlL Th088 Core the House. For a number of
who do not care to aVall ol this Bill years I "as In tbe habit of going to
need not do so; and for thesereasone the Labrador, and moreespecilly In
I thInk, Mr. Speaker, the House will company wltb tbose persons who hall
be willing to give the measure a rea- from Conception Bay. In forrolll' days
sonabletrlal. vessels known as Cartels conveyed

We bave seen the fisheries of this from sevenly loelgbty C1shermen and
country declining from ttme to time; their families to the Coast. but that
but we have seen them pick up again. day Is now passed. To-day we find





once get suspicious. It Is only in
view of the way that tbey have been
treated in the past that they are sus
plcious. They demand fair play. and
this is their right. Let them know
the freight and the insurance, let
them know the facts as they are, let
them see how things are being ar
ranged in St. John's, and they will be
found to be most reasonable. These
things have been discussed fully at
our councils In Conception Bay at
tended >,y men from all parts during
the winter. These men have awak
ened to their rights and they say that
the day Is now come there must be
a chan~e. Last year they were led to
believe that they would get $4.00 on
the coast, whereas in reality they
only received $3.60 wblch naturally
caused a tremendous waveoflndlgna
tlon to sweep over the districts of
Conception Bay. It Is for the purpose
of removing these difficulties that we
now ask that this bill should become
law. If something is not done in the
direction aimed at by this bill we
will find that less men will prosecute
the fishery on the Lahrador coast. In
1912. 195,000 quintals. in 1913,
125,000 and 1914, 91.000 quintals

were snipped from Lahrador. which
shows a marked falling off
from a quarter of a century
when the firm of Munns aione
pedaboutI90,OOOqUs.,
amount than the whole on
Labrador In 1912. The men are so
disgusted that they will not go to the
fishery under existing conditions. We
must endeavour to encourage tbem to
prosecute this Industry hyprovldlng
them witb motor boats, gill nets, fa.
cilities for traWling, and for obtaining
bait and they must not be permitted
to go to the Labrador solely depend
Ingontrapsforavo)·age. Wlthtbe
proper facllities within their reach,
there is no reason why one and a
half million ~ollid uot be caught In-

steadofthrelhundredandsL·tythou
sand qUlntals_ trlhegovernmenlhad
spent anyone million dollars in as
sisting the flshermeu with molor
hoats and bait, larger returns wouid
he obtained. It Is owing 10 the fact
lhatno tmcouragement wasglven that
we find to-day Ih young men refus
Ing to go to the Labrador. I hope
the government will take the matter
into consideration and provide Ihe
men of Conception Bay with tbose fa
cllltlesin order that they may be en
ahled to catch one million 'Iuintals on
the Lahrador instead of about one
third of that catch_ The fishermen
are well aware of the value of the
fiSh they catch and to have a repr~

sentativeof their Intereslln t1J:!ng
the price In the Interest of both par
ties will be found to considerably fa·
cllllate matters on both sides. This
matler must tecelve Immediate atlen
tlon otherwise strikes are Uahle to oc
cur. In the past personally I have
done all I couid to minimize Ihe ef·
feet of this bsd system and I hope
this messure will set Ibings right. I
do not Intend to delay this Hou e
with any further remarks at present.
when we gel Into Committee we can
discuss this matter as fully as ...e
desire, and I hope the Legislature will
see fll to adopt this measure.

MR. KENT-Mr Speaker, I have
llstened to the remark. that have
been made In regar:: to this Bill wllh
a great deal of Interest and prollt. It
appears to me that tbls BlIl proTldes
an excellent remedy for a condition
of affair" tbat reqUires immedtate at·
tentlon. Now, I do not suppose there
Is any country In the world tbat is so
dependent upon a single Industry as
Newfoundland. Our fishery stands
out preuominantover every other fea
ture of our economic condltlons. We
bavedependeduponltever since
Newfoundland was discovered, and
we will be depending upon it for





er wbal goods were going I cost I
ban bere a bl.tory by Judge Pro~se

In wbleb be relates lbat the 00 er,
noroflhedayln.tltutedaverydra..
tic remedy to meet lhese conditions
(Hon.mc-mb rhere read th passage)

The b1l1lntrod'lced hHe thl. aft"f'
noon "'hlle not containing so drastic
a remedy 8S was then introduced,con
talns the same principle and aims at
nxlngtheprlee oftish so that 10
pcopte may get conttdence 88 10 the
prices which theyabl,ln At the pres·
ent time th'e Is considerable dlsat·
Isfactlonprevallingontheparofthe
fishermen. partieularly In Brlgus dl.,
lrlct. The consequence has be II lhat
theyhavetakenadvanlageore"ery
oppoTtunllylolakeupanyolheroe·
cupatlon In the place or flshlllg The
result has boen a considerable decllno
In the Labrador fishery Thi. bill
mayoff.et this decline. No" that the
tisbermen bavo Borne protection tn
regard to the price they may be en,
couraged 10 go Into II again, They
well know lhat In Ihe case of diepule
their allalrs ,,111 he bandied by an
honorable and Impartial Boaro. Ihope
the bill w1l1 receive all lhe support
necessary, and 'hat th efrec p~

duced w1l1 be such as has heenout·
lined.

HON. MIN. FINANCE &. CUSTOMS
- .Ir. Speaker, just one "ord. Thl.
being a !isbery hill It appeals 10 me
thalIou.httosa)'af" words. I
was sent here be('aU!~e I was suppos
ed to know something ahout the fish·
eryand lam alwayslnleresled In any

:et:~rf1::::m~n~or th Improvement

I congratulate the Introducer of
this bill. It is a move In lhe nght
dlr(Oction Ikno,vtbatasltstan.
iteanno beel.im d lhat IIsp r t

but none the less I Is epfo "d
Personally I eaDn ~ h t I kno
ver~ mu'h a OUI lb Labf'ldor'lsh
ery I or acualnte '!thlh

B nk and 'hor' fishery. But I know
l],t there are several thousands of
pe pi brought down to Labrador ev·
,ry)earb tbeCoastalboalsand

I rs These people land aIong
h (( tat various points and fit out

a S lUll oa~ Or trap boat which per
hSlJll h she.n lertdown on the Labra·
dr sl, the sesson berore. With
tti small 0" m these people prosecute

h fish rvanJ al the end of lhe seas,
on hefr !Ih In thereon their hands
an,1 t11~y lave 10 gel rid 01 It whlIe
onth Labrador In the past they
hlve hall t'> lake the lIrst offer. The
sup 11 r kept a shsrp eye on them
nnd whon the fish was ready they

"1pround oeolleetlt,hutconditions
aSll' pries as In everylhlngelse
have -hanged. They have changed
ctlosldetalJly in the past twenty years.
At t~at time lhey had a mstl boat
once a monlhand noothercouuectlon
with e\\foundlsnd. To-day there
re se'c"nl marconl statlonsalongthe

coast and mail connection Is made
thr t'mesa month. Conditions have
banged considernbly.but none the less

I ag"ee w'lh the introducer of tbls
11. lhat the people working on the

cast th ra are in a position where
thoy nhelakenadvantageofby
th~lr m reh nrs and suppliers. The
obl t tbisbllIis to offset that, and
Ie see ']0 reason whylt should nol
reci etbe unanimous support 01 the

hoi 1I0us(\ The Labrador fishery
s fa'lingshort year by year. We as
I~ 1 orq must ask ourselves the
reason lor tbis. The answer Is plaiu
ad oa v to lind The Labrador Ilsh,
TDlen bave found a betler. a more

lurntlesourceolltvelthood.

W were told here this alternoou
th t \\ as a government ought to
h' done t],ls and that-I! we had

n $1.00000 on one matter such
would b.yc he n the result. This I.
th U alopposltlonattack, If the
governm'nthas spent millions of dol·
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$7.00 a '1UIDt"!. Iut \\1 y U v
alargerstlhontll.<'Labrdr
Bank Flsb ry. la 'lor' y
and a large Fr han 0 a t.a
catch.thenyou,·llIhv pi tyo.' I

ithout any law nth p n I m
on a Hsh ry .ommls >D tPl!ntdby
both Houses at th L gil tur and
this Question bas b n b for tli m
It will come up before U31n day or
t '0 wIlen thAir r po;-l Is tabJ~d and
whUe we all hope it will do omethlng
I am afraid it will do nothing.

Twenty years ago 250 vessels pro
secuted the Bank fishery. These veil
selshave disappeared because the
price of flsb put tbem out of business
Tbere wasnOlbin done In thoso days
toheJp lbofishermcn and I bopAtbat
wlll not bappen again. I hope thaI
the catch of fish will never again h
n drug on the market

A genlleman slated IhlB evenIng
that it tbiB Government had spent
$1.000,000 on the fisheries it would
havellone somethIng and thnn he snt
down. He did not tell ua In "hat way
itshouldhavebeenspfmtnr lla re
Bult would have b n obta d There
arc other people who b"ve made Ihat
statement before but It has bad IIttl
effect.

I rose thlsafternooulom.,ke af w
remarka as I thought it was my dut·
to give my snpport to thl Bl•• I am
prepa-ed to give an bonestoplnl n m
all matters u,..t come before thla
House but I lim n t pr rf' to 11 c
to any r marks by v ",ember wbo
simply w.shes to blamp tbe Govern
ment tG'" not doing more tban W88

possible

MINISTER OF PL'BLIC WORKS
~fr. Speaker. I just w,sh to ya f "
words In SUPPOI of the mpa.. r
do not rl 1m a y p"'a tic' r..nowkdg
01 fl<her)' mater. but I r emt a
I rge slction of the f ,m nn
,lIstrietthn 'PI'"] tor,t I rHho
Inry,cly on tho Labra or fls~e l' nd

rP 10 Inolscnt complaiut about
un t adiness in tbe price o.r La·

br rflsh, They bave been so dls
I! that for the past number of

y hy have aought employment
I !lIrdlrcctions. If the bill can

I h confidence of these men
yfw!! a p icc upon wbich tbey can

r 1) t" n you will have a revival of
I. lu III 5S nthepartofthoseman

hohad g1'cn il up or Intended to
do so I trust that tbe measure w1ll
hea uecessanl! I am sura that every
mcmherofthis House will give an un·
qu Ilflcl approval to any such mea·
slIrelntended to give such goodre
suit. to the Colony. We cannot get
away from the fact that we depend
wholl n1 solely upon the !Isberies
oflhs ountry. Wearenotaminlng

unt y nor a manufacturing country,
COT ou agricultural country. Thisyear
wo should reap a harvest from our
I,herlesbecauseoftbehlgb price.

The reports from the West Coast
['<nk r hel'y are encouraging and we
ought to hI') satisfied wltb tbat.

ca~~:hr~~~n~:u;~ ~~t:vl:rWt::a~O:I~
aro ,~ry high and wby not fish? The
arg populatlonsofCanadaandtbe
o t e dem.nding larger supplies
'our h. Wehaveoneo.ftheftnest
II- r s In the world and any mea·
ur ( .. tbi'll incrcaseanddevelop

ment ougbt to receive hearty support
m this House.

R. YOUNG.-lIIr. Speaker If you
"0 d 110 me I would Ilke to say a

rd or two in reference to this fish·
e~y blJI. It seems queer that men
tion Is made of a Board but no men·
t'on as of whom that board shall con·
slst -ho, Sir sball compoa6 thIs
Uoard' Where are we goIng to get
mf'n for this, a.nd whom are we going
to get! In the first place I may say
that law mucb interested In thlablll.
1 spproll.le yery much the hlll, and

III I rtllnly support It. But, Sir.
the poInt Is wbere are we goIng to get



o..ppl'. I.D~ U1C11 (1:1 .. pli.,. lor mi.
(~ OoooIprl.,.. ... ot"., ........
I.,.. ... CIUl"" lb. (Uh. .v. we to
."lo. oa til. prle. ot fWI. lUltl I. It
fOf'UlIII'1la1 tlMnob~rm.lI ...l'._t
1I.II.III"11·WII..,lal.O ...IU.. U1"smr",,1
n.II.._fOOnn will> luI"w. noUllall'
.buutllT Ito... wl1l til' IlIppl,.... t ...t
.. " II w. d" t.b1.T

I wo..ld"1 Sl~. tb.t....,1I. a btu ..
·hl. m"at lie .,...11111, tlrafted &lid

".,l~ ttl ."Il'bll tlabl'lll..... _.,,'""
b01.f'(J U111 p.arUeoo l!,t.rull!d. YM

Ilr, III 1nltr .....11 tll&tlirt of (,.,boa...
",p..-t .. Ill.... nllmtHor lli n.lI••·
ll:l" dth_ltll.. tIl.. l.rae ......bar
1 1'. U1. bonMto ••_t .....
4""tl,,n. IIpnb lb. rtab..,..,. wbkb
1IIIIrIltbfo.rree1edbrlb._polt
'bl. bur W.. mil.....It ...... """pano!
......pp~ OW I.. Ap.n. rM II t.
&ow , ""I'pll.. not ......'Umn
In JlII10' ~"l'.mlM'; ....d "'_all!
oalt,,' ·llbo"Lr<>llllderlll.'"_
'1'" do lila uld I>e In rlotl 0", ""P.,1_ Wohuat<H1"rnrm.'O'lIPPl1
.... b..l.h..'.lllIlO( ..Ubollt...m.. _
tltlllllVlL

WII.U.bonttb .. ballllc:rub; ..Ila,
Mpp<'I1 th","~ Th.. m.....h...u _
)' lotl....IIII ..UII."'''''..'.lI.lIll•
..... tlllh-rt\tIt tb .. lim.. 01 tb It
<J'UIl: III. ~... In" dIJr poo~

Ucmtb, \\ .........-Itbll ...pI>U ;and
.... I.t..> Ib~ prl.,.. W. dOll.<d
.Il pli '\ """' ••dorm.Uon tMll
~rat all 10 C<IIloaldo bat
I rlJhI ',"",pWlho or .h,,'b .,
Ulbe'cIUnlndl>.nnt .h"" ..utw..

how III 'unt'r I l<nn1l' I will WlIIn
larlllf' ... lIottolflvPI.. ..,<;Otd11l1
10 Ib lab" of lh.- who ..,.,t m~

""... l\(Ioow Mr. Spt'lll<..... I &air;

'hAl"', ... ba"""'ld~."". Wbtu
... tl'dl.tappU... roru,Ilpoop........d
lanalf btata"" .b_. and b.~lal

c.lIt:;h!lt..nahlll.,altwlUboltbpm.

:""1 t"'~I~ ~~ 1::11.nl • prl"" ....d II>

/IIlR. ')OWNEV.~I .1&.1\. iii. S_II..
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er, to express my approval of the bill
now introduced. I do not claim to
have bad any considerable experi
ence in fisbery matters but think tbat
the objections raised should bere
moved and remedied. I may also hope
that the degree of confidence dls
played by the expression of opinions
here is likely to assure serious con
slderatlon of the bill. Now, Mr. Speak
er It is my belief that the price of
fish Is !'oing to rlseand Is likely to
remain high hereafter. In common
with the other necessities of life
which have soared In prIce since the
opening of the war, it Is highly prob
ablethatfish,alsobelnganartlcleof
food will soar with the rest.

A few years ago. the United Stat
es of America was a large exporter
of food stuffs of all classes. but now,
owing to the great Increase In her
population she has become an Import
er. The loss of such a supplier would
be very likely to open up new mar
ketsforourfishandconsequently
the price would rise. During the past
year also very large Imports have
been made for home consumption. and
thusgreenfish,ourlndustrY,hasbe
come of great Importance.

The great war In Europe has shut
all: many of the sources of supply of
fish. and I thInk I am warranted In
saying that this will undoubtedly
have a good effect upon the Bale and
prlceofourtlsh;andltlBnotatall
unlikely that fish will become a com
modity In more general UBe. This IB
.?,questlontbatdlrectlyaffectsuB.
and I welcome this bill and sincerely
trust and hope that It will be Bpeed
ily enacted and that great benefits
will accrue trom the present condition
of affairs.

MR. JENNINGS-Mr. Speaker, I
would llke to make Just one remark
in answer to wbat the hon. member
for Harbor Grace has said. As far as
I can see, the best thing the memo

bercan do Is to leave the restoful
and go on in his own lone way.

MR. H(CKMAN-Mr. Speaker, It
will be a surprise to some in the
House to know that I am going to
support this bill. I know that there
are a great many difficulties In the
way of fixing the price of fish on the
Labrador Coast, but there Is no doubt
a way cut of these. I will have an
opportunity of further discussing this
matter while the bill Is In ita Com·
mittee stage.

There Is one point however that I
would like to Inform this House of
and that is why there Is a falling off
of the Lahrador fishery. I have made
thIs statement before In this House.
but I think that it Is very Important
and a matter that should be counter
acted Immediately.

The fact Is Sir, that vessels use
traWls 0n the banks which are but a
few miles from the shore, and catch
large quantities of spawning fish;
and at the end of the day I am told
you will sometimes see the spawn on
the deck of the schooner sIx inches
thick. Now Sir. If these vessels are
al:owed to klll out the breeders as
extensl\Clyao this, there can be no
other result than tbe fal1lng off of
the fishery as In recent years. The
same thing applies to the West Coast
fIshery. We learn that twenty years
ago fIsh was very plentiful on the
Grand Banks. It used to be a common
sight to see thousands of quintals
of fish stranded on the shore at low
tide but now that there are vessels
prosecuting this fishery sights like
this are never seen. I will have fur
ther opportunity to remark more
fully on this subject later In the ses
Blon.

Pursuallt to order, and on motion
of Mr. Morine. the Bill entitled: "An
Act relating to the Sale of Codfish
on the Labrador Coast," was realf a
second tIme. and it was ordered to be
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referred to a Committee of the Whole they say are willing to pay 40 cents
House on to-morrow. per month, and they are will1ng to

LOGGING BILL. I,eep and operate a Hospital It the

,,:nec1~: tor~:~~~:teOfth~i1~mp~~~~:~~ ~:nn~~~j::~~o::~!:~ns~~ln~~~:i~~::~
of men engaged in logging." tion.

MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker, I
would like to call the attention of Section 10. Last year we overlooked
the hon. members of this House to the Government Inspectors. In thIs
several changes made in the logging bill It is provIded that should the)'
blll of last year. Section 3 provides be there a nIght or two the employ
for a sleeping compartment and au era are to find them board and lodg-
eating compartment, and it does not ings at their own expense; a.nd alao
make It necessary to have mattress. the repreaentative of the men when
es as aid the bil! of last year. By such I. requested.
this section sleepIng berths shall be Sectio!111 deals wIth the fines to
fitted subject to the approval of the be Imposed for breaches of this bill.
Government Inspector. Of course, Itls taken for granted that

Section 4 provIdes that any com. the employers so liable shaH be warn
plaInt against the Inspectors for neg. sd and given notice that what they
lect of duty be signed by one hun- are doing Is Incorrect, for it would be
dred loggers. In iast year's bil! the unfair to have them committed with·
number of sIgnatures necessary was out having received thIs; for e:lam·
but fifty but now the "'Imber has pIe, It there should be fault found
besn made one hundred to eliminate with the cooking, If such a thing oc·
the possiblllty of unfounded charges curred il would certainly be made
against any Inspector. All sIgnatures right when reported.
moreover must be signed in the pre- An attempt is now being made to
sence of a wItness who shall prove create a large Industry on the West
the same by affidavit. This would Coast. If that Company matures they
make the Inspector careful in the per- are goIng to manufacture sulphite
formance of hIs duties,and leave hIm pulp, and they expect to handle 250
to tbe tender mercIes of the loggers cords of pulpwood a day. To do thl.
In case of trouble. Section 8 of last they will need 1,200 men. If they em
year's blll has been completely cut. ploy that number of men it will
out of this year's bill. bring the total number that will be

In section 12 of last year's bill it engaged in logging in Newfoundland
provid~d that all camps sball be cov- up to 4,000, Tbat will be a larger
Bred with board, sbeathed with felt number of men than at present pros-

- and otherwise made watertigbt. In ecute the seal flsbery; and It It is
thlsyear'sblll,tbisappliesonlyto necessary for us to pass bllls here
those camps tbatsball be constructed providing for the healtb, accomo,I,
hereafter, tion and food 0' the men who go to

I bave bad protests from tbe com- the seal fishery for a month In the
panies about section 9. Tbey say tbat year, then it surely ought to be 'n
last year tbe Anglo-NeWfoundland De- cumbent upon liS to make provisIon
velopment Company lost $7,000 in e:l for 4,000 men wbo go up in tbe wools
Pl'nsBs connected with the running ~f and stay tbere for five months of the
tbe Hospital and Docfors. The men year. I believe that tbe time is com-
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Ing wben tbe rlsbermen wbo go up
In tbe lumber woods must go w:'h
lbelrmil'ds made up to remain du"I'),;
lhe whole season, otherwise tbey
will come out with ,ery little mane];
and Ir the camps are' com(ortable,
clean and tidy they wiU bemor like
ly to he sat! 'led to remain for the
rlvomonths, and th..ywill he able to
do better work and give better anti...
faction. ,'ow, I hope that the blll
will b<'Come law. It there la any In·
formation that Is requiredbyanyhon.
member when we are In Commlttee, I
will be very glad to furnish It.

Pursuant to order. and on mntlon
of IIfr. Coaker, the BllJ entitled "An
\cttor gulate the Employment of the
len Engaged In Logging" was read a

.'cond time, and It was ordered to be
referred toa Committee of the Wbole
House on to-morrow.

SAWMILLS BILL.
Second Reading of the Bill "An Act

to Amend 4 George 5th. Cap. 17, en·
titled "An Act In relation to Saw
Mills."

MR. JENNINGS.-Mr. Speaker.tbe
first section of this Bill refers to
clause 6 of the Saw lIIl11s Act. This
section Is for the purpose of rectify
Ing a dltrerence of InterpretaUon. As
the law reads at the present lime ''The
Governor In Councll shall have the
right to r serve, by proclamation In
the Royal Gazette, such sections or
areas of Crovm Land as may, from
time to time. In thepuhUc Interest, be
deemed expedl..nt,and to prohibit the
cutting o( timber on such lands for
mllllnR purpoes, and the penalty for
cutting timberon such lands .hall be
tI ed and d..termlned in .uch procla
mation; pro,lded, however, that no
.urh r""..rvatlon shall be made until
public notice has been glven to those

::h::~n~~nla:dp;:':se~h~oI~:"~~:er~
ed Is situated." Now, a great many
are undcr the Impression that "mililng
purpos..s"'onlyappliestomllllngoper·

ations. nnd does not prohibit a priv.
ateiwllvldualfrom going on thosere
serv-. cutting a (.erlain amount of
tlmh'r, nnd taking It to a mill to be
2awn. r'ow, as t!le 110use will .,::afly
aee. 11 the \et were Interpreted Inthst
way. and cutting by private lndl ld
lals pClUJllted. it would In th~ end
bring .\OOUI the same result as millh g
Lpp.raUons on an}· pnrticular T£'t;pn'F:

As a (,\8e In point. I may say tl);\1 n
cerlnln man 1D the district of TwllUn
~.tl"hud two men and a borseop ral·
In/; ou Thwart Islancls last year. 'n
splteotthefactlhatthelslan<!ilas
l.I~eD Hcerved tor 1. number of yoarK
':'he am1unt of limb..r cut (I g?: the
figures from the man who scmelth"
tI:"uer while passln~ through on my
"'ay I-cre) was 509 logs of from ~O to
30 fsetln length,amountlng toatotal
of 28,000 lset of lumber. We protest·
ed aglli1st this man'. operations, ilnd
he roplled to the Department 0.1 Agrl·
culture I"HI Mines "omethlng to thl.
ell'eot. that be was only cuttln.; a
.maH amouut 01 limber (or hui1dln~

purpoaes. Now. 1 think anyone wlll
Quite undersland that tbst amount of
timber was not intended for building
purposes alone. It is to meet condl·
tlOOJlOllbJsklnllthatlhllvebrought
In this amendment. It reads as fol·
lows:- •

1.-The words "mililngpurposee"'in
Section 6 of the Act t, Georr;e V.,
Cap. 17, ahaH be held to mean sawing
or otherwise manufacturing at a mill.
The penalty (orculting timber on any
landsre.erved under the provisions
ofeaid section shall not he less lhan
twfce the "alue ot sucb timber when
sawn or manufactured, and shaH be
recovered in & summary manner from
the owner o( such mill by any person
whn shall sue for the same.

Sectlon21sanaddltionalclause.lt
Ie as follows:

No person shall have any right of
property In any timber cnt on any
Crown Lands except under the pro-
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last nignt, when I felt compelle'! t, passed them into him through the
do so, 10 that the Minister of Justico gates. But the man should not have
is said to have replied tbat the Sur' had his own clothes taken away from
erinlendent had stated that no appli· him. He sbould not have heen asked
cation on the part of the man for to put on prison clothes that had
clothes had been refused. Now, th', been worn by other prisoners at oth·
contrary Is true. Tbe man, throng!> er times I tbink It is a most glaring
the Warden, sent repeatedly for ais Instance of inhumanity. I believe that
clothes. Superintendent Parsons ad· the Minister of Justice and his De·
mitted that to me, and told me that partment know nothing about this.
he had asked the Superintendent of How could they know? So far as the
Police for the clothes Nld the Super· Superintendent of the Prison ts con·
intendent of Police bad refused to cerned, the worst that can be said
give them up, and he had sent back of him Is that he did not know what
word of that fact to the man. He was taking place, and because I was
said, however, that the man might satisfied that that was correct, and
have had other prison clothes If he because he was so very emphatic
had asked for them. I said: "How was about it, and so very sorry, I made
he to know that? Did you ofrer them no menUon of the matter In public,
to him? Did you take any care to see .nd I was quite surnrised when the
that he had clothes?" He said "No." letter was read last night; but ..s It
Then I said: "Wbat about the man's was read, I felt that It was tor me to
bath? What about his haYing a chance say something.
to wash?" He said: "He might have RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-
had that too, If he had asked for It." The hon. member for Trinity, Mr.
"But," I said, "surely Mr. Parsons, Stone, asked for some information in
you don't allow any person to remain connection with the Naval Reserve,
In the Penitentiary for four months also In connection with the Volun·
without seeing to his cleanliness! teers. I beg to table that. Also par
And If he won't wash himself you tlculars asked tor by Mr. Coaker In
take some means to torce him to do ,connection with the case at Lowls·
it. In tt.e Interests otthehealth ot porte.

~~;e~:~~~~:~?~~~~~~:~I:::::~~; Mr. ~~~~;~ga~: n~~~S~:~~~stlon.
:~~~ I,:o::hr~~~,t~= t~~~I;t~~enfr:::~~ :~: ~!~;::i:::nv~e~~:~:~~q~~:;!::
~:~~ ~:: ::;d::oS~~U~de ::~~::u;:: tlOIl.

to aliow him the prlvllege ot bathing; PETITION OF RIGHTS BILL.
and that was granted him. Mr. Kent gave notice that he would

Now there is one other statement on to-morrow ask leave to introduce
that the Minister is said to have a blll entitled: "An Act respectlnl!
made, lJamely, tbat the man was SUI>- Proceeulngs against the Crown by
plied clothes after I had Interviewed Petition ot RIght."
him. Now, I don't know what haJ}- Mr. JennIngs gave notice ot ques·
pened after I interviewed him, but I tlOIl.

know that the man was supplied wIth MR. COAKER-May I ask the Pre·
no clothes untll I took my own clo· mier If he has any report to make
thes down to the Penitentiary and In connection with the Penitentiary.
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tion of this amount was paid for
board and lodging? 12-D1d D. Stott
and George Veitch live and board on
board the steamer Fiona while en·
gaged at Ramea Cable? Lf so, how
many days each lived and took their
meals on board that ship? 13-Did D.
Stott and John Doyle and George
Veitch live and take their meals on
board the S.S. Baleine when the
steamer was engaged laying cables in
Placentia Bay? U so, give number
of days of each on board said steam·
er? U-Have D. Stott and George
Veitch and John Doyle submlttedvou·
chers for actual expenses when en·
gaged at Postal Telegraph work duro
Ing the past ten years? Have they
submitted separate vouchers for
board and lodging, and for traIn,
steamer and other conveyances.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I
may say I asked Mr. LeMessurler
about this, and he told me It would
take some time to prepare the answer.
As soon as It Is prepared I shall table
It.

MR, STONE-That Is the question I
was referring to just now.

MR. GRIMES asked the Minister of

:~~~n~f":'h~ ~~~::ie: :~a;:~e~o:ft:l~
moneys spent on the public wharf at
Kitchues West, in Harbour Mainms·

~~t'19~~.David Costello, during 1911

MIN. MARINE AND FISHERIES
I beg to table the Information.

MR. GRIMES asked the Minister 01
Marine and Fisheries to lay upon the
table o! the House a statement of all
moneys spent on the Central Wharf
at Conception Harbour. Harbour Main
District, during 1913, and the names
of those to whom sent?

MIN. MARINE AND FISHERIES
I beg to table the information.

MR. GRIMES asked the Minister of
Public Works to lay upon the table of
the House a statement of moneys
spent on main roads between Concep-

tlon Harhc,urand Bacon CO\'c, and the
nnmes of the persons to,\hom sent.

MIN. OF PUBLIC WORKS-I shall
Ilavethat statement on Monday.

MR. HALFYARD asked tho Hon.
Colonial Secretary to lay on the tabla
of the House any reports of the Lun·
a"y ('ommission. made to the Exeeu·
th'e Council during the last sixteen
months, and a copy of all minutes of
ti,e Executiye Council in reference to
the Lunatic Asylum since January 1st,
1914, to date.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-In

:~:: ::e t~:fO~::ti:~mber I beg to

MR. HALFYARD asked the Minis·
ter of PubUc Works to lay on the
table of the House a statement show·
ingthecosttodateofthepubllc
buildings at Harbour Grace, Spaniard's
Bay, Bay Roberts, Channel and Fresh·
water; the cost of the buildings at
each place to be given separately.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
I may have that st•. tement at any
moment this afternoon.

MR. JENNINGS asked the Minister
of Publlc Works to lay on tile table
of the House copy of returns of ex·
penditure of two grants of $60.00 each
allocated in 1913 to :Iolark Rideout, of
Whale's Gulch, for the purpose of
making a public well in that 10caUty.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
That Is being prepared

MR. LLOYD-I beg leave to draw
the attention o! the IInisterof Fln·
ance to a question I asked.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE-I
have that information and also in·
formation in relation to another ques
tion, whi"h I beg to table.

MR. LLOYD-Yesterday the Minis·
ter of Finance said that these were

:e:~:~$ ~~et:;ns~~~~:b~uet~~:~sI~::
quite appreclate that· but what I
would like to ask now Is If noy por
tion or the Information has been pre
pared yet.



HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE-I
lert the 'IU stlon lth the Clerk. and

ked him to attend to it dnd told
him to send It to the House when It

asprepar
MR. LLOYD- Isy I ask l[ at th

ne tin of the House we can g t
any rtlonthatlsready.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE-
'es.

TE.IPER .' E RESOL -TID -
MR. HICKMAN- Ir. Speaker I

b to move th Honse Into a Com·
mitt e of the 'hole to consider a
Resolution with ref rence to Prnhlbl
UonofLlquors.

MR. MORINE-J second the motion
HON. MR. EMERSON-Mr. Speak·

er: Defore thlB moUon Is carried J
would BUKKeBt to the han. member,
tbo Introducer c! Ihls measnre, Ihat
It tBhardly fatr 10 aBkIhlsHouBe to
consider to-day Buch an Important and
far-renchlngquestlon as thatoflotal
prohthltlon.ln view oC Its importance,
Sir, and far-reaching consequences, I
would sUKKeBt to the han. member that
he consent to one day next week be
Ings tdown as a fit and proper time
for this House to consider
that Important question. It must be
rEm mb.redthatasyettherearehon.
membel'll In this House who are not
aware oC these Resolutions being
prln ed--they ccrtanly have not been
dlstrlhuted-and I think myself that
It I !nth recall 10noCe...ryhon
m"mber oC this House tba when the
Oppasltlondurlngthepastweekask d
for the posponem nt oC a ertaln
mall r on the groon that th y -d
not )- t r d the Bill and that th
!Jill was not dlstrlbned, we on this
sldeo.!thellous very readily a
qulescdlnlhesuKe;eslionandcon
sented 10 th postponement. In ,1 w
of th facls,and partlcnlarly asw
b \'e not s'en the Resolutions, 1 now
tbrow out the suggestion to the hon
memher tbalheconsenlto a day nexl



the House to send thebllltoaSclect
Committee in order that we mlg,.t dis
cuss the various amendment,,; that
mar bo necessary to make tb''3 1!lea
sure as perfect as possible. It was
theoBuggestedthatinsteadofsend·
log It to a Committee then we ml,;ht
haye a da~~ set for a discussion 0" th~

Bill In Committee of tbe whole Houae
and that wa)' elicit the opinions of
members-partlcularl}' those repre·
senting out port constituen('tes-s~

that\lhentheblllgoestoa Select
C'ommittee It should go there wltn
practically the instructions from thi@
Committee, at least to some extent
as to the form the Bill should take.
Now the present bill before the Com·
mittee Is really a bill of one seetlon,
and that Is providing a meaos by
which the Governor·in·Gounell can
ascertain whether a settlement or a
number of settlements require to el·
eet a Road Board. At preaent there
is no way I take It of doing that ex·
eeptbythearbltraryfixingofadl·
vision.

I ha"e already explained tbe prln·
clple of this bill, and It Is not my In·
tentlon to add anything furtbernow to
the remarks whiCh I made on Its se·
condreadlng;aslha\·ealreadypolnt·
ed out,tbls bill repeals the fourth sec·
lloa of the Act now on the statute
book. as foliows:-uThe Governor·ln·
Councll may from tlmetotimc bypro
clalllationprescribesectionaldlvlsions
In thIs Colony to whICh thIs Act shall
app1r, and shall brsuch proclamallon
define such limits and boundaries of
each sectionsl division, which sec·
t10nal dlvlalou is in this Act describ
ed as a section." and the following
suhstltutedtherefor;

(4) The Governor·in·Councll rna)
upon petition sl,;ned hr a majority of
the duly quallfied electors of an)' town
or settlement having within a radl·
us or three miles not less than One

Hundred electors, from time to time,
h)' proclamation prescribe sectional
divisIons In thIs Colon)', to which this
Act shall appl)'; and shall by such
proclamation define tbe limits and
boundaries or each sectional dlvlslou:
which secllonal divisions are In this
Act described as a Section:

(a) For the purpose or determining
the validlty of the signatures to such
petltlon,andtberaetthattbenumber
of signatures constitutes a majority
of the electors living in the town or
seltlement within the radius aforesaid,
such pelitlon shall before presentatlon
to the Governor.tn.Council be taken
to the nearest Sllpendlary Magistrate
and be by him examined, and after
examination, It the Magistrate Is sat
Isfied with the number of the signa.
turesand the qualification of the
persons so slgolng. he shall upon said
pelllloncertlfysuchistheract,and
such certlflcate shall be conclusive
evldencelltatthepersonsslgnlngare
qualified electors, and that the num·
ber cnnstltutes a majority or the eI·
eclorsas a(oresald.

I trust that the deliberations of the
Select Committee will result In 8
hill which will be found to be work·
able and remove tbe difficulties
which surround us under our pres·
eut system of expenditure or public
moneys.

MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman. It ts
hardly to be expected that we can
give mllture criticism on the bill now
IJeforeu.atthepresenttlme.Ireel
bound to express my regret at what I
con.lder a mistake, that tbls subject
has not been brought down to more
defined lines during the year, that
has elapsed since the resolution was
brought In here last year dealing
wilh local affairs. H\>wever, I tblnk
it will be a much greatermlstal<e ror
us to allow this present session to go
by wltbout some substantial effort b&-
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ing made on our part to reform in
some measure the system hy which
is governed the local affairs of the
colony. Forldonot that the
present system is at all. 1
am surprised that worked
slang for so many years. Ithasheen
a subject of universal complaint. For
the money expended, the returos have
been small. There seems no sense
of responsibility in those controlling.
the expenditure. and I think thatil
a greater measure of local respoDsl
bllItyls adopted in the elective sys
tem, the results will be considerably
better. There are several reaSODS

making this imperative, one of the
first of which that lIthe people them
aelvesln the localities affected by
these local boards have control of
their own affairs, they will take an
interest in their affairs. This will
totally annihilate the system of what
are commonly called ufamtly grants"
Our system ought to be It possible so
arranged that the management of lo
cal affairs should be entirely remov
ed from politlca1infiuence, by which
1 mean from being affected by the
party politics then prevalent In the
country.

I think these matters should beful
Iy discussed in the House In order
that the special committee which the
Prime Minister is about to appoint
should have the full benefit of our
argument, which should develop the
salient features and,lmportant details
of the scheme, as I believe nothing
else can, but the whole House, where
we have the opinions of representa
tives from all over the country. We
must at least evolve a measure which
will be workable until a more lasting
measure will be produced. and lirst of
all I think we ought to adopt an el
ection system whereby members of
the Board should be elected by duly

certified electors. As regards the ac·

tual working of this blll, I think it
would considerably facilitate matters

the following method adopted;
there be two classes of settle-

large settlements and smaller
settlements. If the smaller settle
ments so desire they can amalgamate
with and come under the jurisdiction
of the larger settlements. It they are
notdesirousofsuchco-operationthey
may be granted local boards orcoun
cils of their own. Now, of course a
minimum size must be arrived at,and
I would suggest that instead of a
hundred electors as suggested In the
Bill, that say, eighty electors might
petition the Governor-in-Council, de
scribing the area which they desire
comprised under the jurisdiction of a
Board and that, il that petition Is
signed by say 40% of the people in
that area or district, the Governor
In,Councllshouldissueaproc1amation
making that section an area; and il
the petition is so signed It ought to
be acted upon unless reasonable
argument lies against It to the con·
trary. Take for Instance the case of one
large settlement with several small·
er settlements under Its proposedjur
isdlction.InthatcaseIdonotthlnk
the petition ought to be acted upon
unless Signed by say ftfty percent
of the electors of the smaller area.

Then of course we have the dltfl
culty of deciding the manner in which
the election will take place. In de·
fault of proper machinery for this I
would suggest, that a meeting of el
ectors, of which due notice should
have been given, should be arrang·
ed. This meeting should be presided
over by a Justice of the Peace, or
some person in authority. The can·
dldates wlll then he elected in the
usual way. It would he desirable that
as far as possible these elections
should be held at the same time, or on

the same day all over the countryev.
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ery second year, say In the montb
of January, so that the elective coun·
ciI will come into existence on the
first of February or thereabouts. This
Mr. Chairman deals with what might
be termed the larger setUements. Thi
system might be found feasible
throughoutthecountry Ihal'euot
bowever had much opportunity of
thinking these thIngs out at great
length.

A variety of matters of course will
come under the Jurisdiction of this
Board such as quesllons in connectlon
with roads and Marine affairs in their
respective district; I think also that
questions relating to the keeping of
dogs,should be placed under local
control. Then. of course, there are
other questions whIch we discussed
last year here, such as the questlon
of special grants and so forth, main
line and others. These are subjects
which would have to be considered in
connection with each locality Indlvld·
uallY,for you wlllhave to be acquaint·
ed with the conditions prevalent
there before anything definite can be
decided upon. Of course the question
of specIal grants Is different. These
are Intended to provide for special
needs which arise during the year In
every locality. Cases of exceptional
necessltylnvolvlng the allocation of
extra money may be considered In
the same way, but In any case, when
the money Is allotted, the responslbll·
Ity of all disbursements should de
volve on the shoulders of the repre
sentatlvesofeachlocallty In Saint
John's of course it is different, and I
need not go Into that. I merely o!fer
these as suggestions, and my mind
Is open to argument on both sides.
Many mattoro relative to the work·
Ing out of the machinery re.latlve to
these affaIrs will have to be decided
upon later. The Act of 1898 which
was, 1 think. Introduced hy Mr MorIne

solves many technical difficulties and
likewise the later bills brought in by
Ihe Prime Minister wlll I think throw
Iir;ht on these questions. I have no
fi.!.cd or,mioD on these matters and my
mlnrl Is open on the whole subject,
od I morely state the ideas I have
'volved from general knowledge and

the discussions on these poInts that I
have had lately with various people
for the purpose of getting such Infor·
mation and opinions as may asslsl
me in the perusal of this bill. I am
confident of this one thing that no
fixed or everlasting form of local gov·
ernment can be settled during thIs
present session. It Is a matter that
ought to be taken up seriously by
the members Interested during recess
but I would suggest that thIs elective
system be adopted as far as pos·
slliJeaHsoonascanbeconvenlently
done. The total elimination of par·
ties and politics will be the first step
necessuryforsuccessandlheresults
which are expected to accrue from
Its adoption, and then Mr. Speaker, I
believe that we will at last begin to
realize satisfactory returns for the
time and money that these matter.
have Involved, and immediate atten·
tlon \VIII be ahle to be given to the
very llnsatlsfactory state of affalrB
p ''''lent at the present time.

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman, 1
am of the opinion that no further
attempt to proceed with thIs Bill
ought to be made during thIs present
""sslon. for I am convinced that It:s
a subiect demanding the specIal at·
tn'ltlon of all members whom this bm
imrrediately concerns,atlentlon which
wll! demand the time afforded by re

cess. I am confident that if this bm

IS adopted we shall obtain much bet·

ter retnrns for our money, than WI.)

ever can under prevailing conditious

"hich are, of course, as all are wen
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aw re moet impcrfe<'t aud uneaUs/'lC
lory

The law relating to the Goveru
ment of local affairs is ODe of t!l('

most ertensl'e and difficult lhat ha
evercngagedthelcgls!alureofohet
count"iesand,Ithlnk.ltleae..·,
ject that will have to be dealt "'I '.
most thoroughly to have the effe.,!
r1cslred. A full and general mel'ure

f local go ernment ".vill rtra t hav~

to be elaboraed,outlining the re
ppecU.... e requirements of the \SrIOllS
localt.",sllensnelertivebaels.I
think lh time he arr ved when lhe~~

re shonlllJe fully and cumpre·
henshely dealt with because th~ pop,
ltionofthecountrylegrowlngalld

bneslsonth lncr etosuch
nn tentthatlhel'rosenteystnl,
totally nau 'J, TIs elerti. e)'"
e I c rrled out on politically 1m·

partlal}illsoughtlobrillglrvery
mneh better retnrns for the Mimei'
spenl and would In every WAl he
more beneficial for those concerned.
\ e ('.annot prevent the presen ~ dt'

lei s now, and lndcel I am afra••
&a it J.~ almost cerlain to inc·ease.
I presenl conrlltlons continue much
longer and Itis onll'adoping a sav,
lng e)stem rr e tlv, that we caD
'urail our I tern I expenditures Our
:>rsntaourc ofrvenue,thccus
toms duties, cannot long be sufflcl·

t t me t our ('1m antlylncr asing
public p"p ndllure. It Ie cerlaln that
l:~ strm of go crnmenL of local

aHars must h. placed In the hands
of the peop!, themeeh'ee.

You mllst remember that about lhe
most p.xpen£iye way to rats monoy
for public epndltur !shylne-ss·
lng (ustC'ms fl- les bec9.use the mor
chent "ho p.ys cusoms duti sex·
pcts prof on'hen:neyhceo
pxpendsandforevrydoUsrhepsjs
n such a wa the consumerwlll pay
a"c ar ndah , I ould be much
'.Jcl'erthat he should pay the dollar

10 somo locnl institution whleh he
control. himself The money he will
pay will be lese And the return will
befarlITeater

Another reason why 1 would expect
great ben Cit 10 accrue to lhis colony
from local Incorporation Is thle. You
haveonJy 10 lool,around this House and
perhaps more particularly on thleelde
of the House and you will find a
class of men who are well !ltted to
control our alfalrs. 1 look upon munl·
clpal incorporation ae a means of ed·
ucation in e\cry seoseoftbe WOrd. If
we had countl J• town or yillage coun
c!lsthe natural adaplablllty In the
people 10 public affairs would show
Ilsel! 'e have in this House at
presenland more particularly on thla
side e~ample of the stamp of men

ho would undertake this work. They
would get to know the value of public
money They would not over expend
a dollar of it. There Is no country
In whlrb It Is not apparent that mu·
nlclpallncorporation Is the best
stroke In the direction of education
that has been attempted for many
years.

I wish to say as I have said many
tlm,:.s hc10re that I am an avowed
ronfederule. 1 am etrongly In favor
of the confederation of thls country
wllh Canada, but I can say that the
greatest safeguard lhat you who dis·
lJpHeveln confederation can,bave

against it Is MunicIpal Incorporation,
b"ausebyincorporatingthecountry
you ghe people control of their own
affairs. You control expenditure of
public money and take the very beet
eleps to safeguard yourse'veaagalnet
confederation. So that I am offer·
Ing thie to you despite my own con·
'1ctlonsuponanotherqueetlon.

Now. Sir, the difficulties which the
Prime Minister talked about to-day
are there In some measure. but not
nearly in 60 great a measure 89 he
lhlnks. If It were not that the meas·



ure Is so dlWcult It would not be
worth our consideration. I know of

:~\~~gw~ba~a~: :~~og:~:: ;:
cannot change the whole tundamentaJ
fabrlcofacountry,youcannotln·
corporate a whole Island witboutputt
lng your shoulder to the wheel for
once and making an effort, but It Is
better that that effort should be made
for something large and tangible than
for something small and unsatisfac·
tory. Tfyou pass this amendment you
lea"e It with the Governor-In-Counell
todefino the areas. How can he do It
without sending a surveyor ra ....nd the
country? You bave got to get a sur·
vey to lay down the vlllages and set
t1ementa and towns. You have got
togctasurveytodeflnethellmlts
of the roads of eacb town. Then you
have to determtne wbat powers they
ahall exercise. Whab control 1:bey
sball have of main roads, the question
of poor relief. I find tbat the Mu·
niclpal act of Ontario, whlcb haa
been copied In Manitoba, and British
Columbia. covers 250 pages all of
which were found necessary in or·
der to cover the large fleld and con·
vey the necessary powers upon ev·
ery kind of body. Wbenyougetlnto
the Act you may be able to cut some
of it out. but very little because as
m)' friend Mr. Kent has said there
are mnny powers wblcb you will havo
to convey. But wben you come to
look at the Act you will find that It
covers all tbe powers whlcb you need
here. For instance in this act you
bave prO"islons for the incorporation
of counties, districts. cities, towns,
villages. townsbips, and rural dis
lrlcta; all In tbe same act, all by the
same machinery and it is a question
of local cbolce wbether tbey will be
come a tOlvn or village and 80 aD. In

:vn:~s~:w~orco:::~JiIe ~:: ':~~:
would he divided up Into wards and
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each ward would elect its representa
tive and In tbat way you would get
over tbe necessity of people bavlng
to travel a long way to cast a vote.
In the case of a rural community eacb
settlement would elect Its own repre
sentatlveandthese representatlveB
would meet at some central point and
form a rural Council-town like Hr.
Grace and Carbonear would bave a
town council. Small villages would
have a VIllage council. A number of
small places would have a rural
council and every little town elect Ita
own representative. In tbls way you
would get clear of all your difficul
ties. When we see how Important a
matter tbls Is It Is quite apparent tbat
we should not deal witb It In a allp
sbod fasblon. Look at some of the
powers conferred by this Act. They
have power over the erection of build
Ings, powers to make regulations
about public health, power over traf
flc,dogs, telephones, statute labour,
streetllgbtlng,treeplantlng, public
parks, all of tbese are covered by aMu
nlclpal Council in a general act and
wesbould covertbesamethings. Tben
the act goes on to provldefortbe
division up of places, bow to make
wards, wbo may vote. Tbis act bas
been Introduced In nearly all tbepro
vlnces of Canada and bas been found
workable and to great advantage. It
takes a lot of small trivial matters
from this House and takes away the
political and partisan aspect from the
matters. It would relleve a number
of our institutions and give local con·
trol to the people I will give yOU an
instance. In Toronto they have put
upabospltalatacostof$4.000,OOO.
Toronto city contributed $1.000,000 as
Its sbare and yet anyone who goes In
to tbat bospltal has to be paid for
either by himself or by the city that
sends blm there wltb the result that
tbehospitslhas only cases tbatare
necessary to be treated there, and at
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tbe same tlme It gets a revenue. Now,
wbatis taking place here. It IS one of
the scandals of the country. WehavJ
agoodhospital,buteveryday it is
costing more and it has now about
reacbed almost all the cost it can
bear and tbereisa demand for more.
What has happened is this that where·
as & few years ago tbe people were
atr&ld to go to the hospital ta-day
eTBryoneinthecountrydesirestogo
there. The result Is that people are
coming Into the hospital trom the out
port~ who can afford to pay and do
not. I have seen striking cases in
my own knowledge where people who
conld afford it hsve paid nothing be
cause no one else did; what Is g0

Ing to be the next deveiopment? Out
port doctors who have a tedious case
will send It In to the hospitlLl so as to
avoid the trouble that It would give
them. I have seen chronicc&ses tak
Ing up beds in the hospital whlle for
ty or fifty palents outside are pro
vided with boarding houses waiting
to get in. Tbey cannot be put out
ofdoorsandtheyoughtn",tobe
occupying beds, that perhaps 20 em
ergency cases might require to occu
py, people who are sent to the has
pital because they have bad health
and require to be built up. The ra
suit is thattbe cost Is constantly
increasing and the purpose for which
It Is in existence Is being destroyed.
And, I say to-day that there Is only
one cure for that and that Is thein
corporation of your constituencies In
the country and make each corpor&
tlonresponsiblefinanciallyforevery
case that comes from that town and
everyone wbo comes from that town
must get a certificate from the prop
er officer that he cannot atford to
paY,andlfhecannotpaythentbe
town becomes responsible. To-day
everyone Is sent along because It is
the rule, but if the local community
bad to pay for every c&se that went

to the hospital tbey would be ex
tremely careful whom they sent along
Desides it would engender a proper
spirit of British pride. The ramlly
pride would make people look after
thelr relatives. You have an open
house. Everyone comes-and why
not? If everyone comes why should
anyone pay if no one else Is pay1ng.
You cannot draw the line as to who
shall or wbo .hall not pay. If you
make the incorporation liable tbe
neighbours would enquire into every
case. It would be a proper fillip to
local pride and the hospital would be
relieved of the What is true
of the hospital of the poor
asylum and the asylum. If
you incorporate committep5
there would be many cases now not
receiving relief that would be at
lended to and many cases that ought
not to be attended to, but which nol"
are, would not be under our
government Institutions because of lo
cal knowledge.

Wherever we look we see the sa..np.
thing. The cure for It Is localine"r
poration all round the country. There
is not an Inch of it that Is not capable
of governing itself if It is given the
opportunity. That opportunity can b.
given by one general measure which

;~I~t ~~:~~~ef~:'l1e~=:: t:onbt~n:;~:~;
up by statesmen and lawyers with
tbe advice of practical men. It can
not be drawn up by this House or a
select committee or anylhing In that
way. It must be a commission sittl.ll~

out of session taking time to do it
and doing it right. You have from
now until next session in wblch 'a
perfect it. Give this country all o<er
a certa.in measure of control. Give
control to them that will pay for it.
Representation and taxation go ta
gether, but when you tax and spend
It as yOU do, It Is no wonder that 1a
cal affaIrs are going to the dogs.



MR. CURRIE-Thll mltter h..
eaa'ebefanllbe('ammltteetbatth"nl
mllbtbeatulldlacu18lanallllbefonl
b<'.lllla~nt laa Select ('ommltt..... lad
aslt prlmarll,.lntcrOl'tlI the Outporta
It I. w,,-ll that repN!aentllll~lllI af Out·
JlO!'troaaUtueoeleaaltauldhau..,m&
tblol to ..,. 011 11.. I ba~e .L.....dy
voiced my oplllion rqardLII' eleethe
board•• -.nd ...hn. I IIree with the
pnodp.1 thu the IH'Ople ,hoold hue
••olceln the ""Iectlon ofth bo
..N!to.ull"nelendtlteupl< p of
thrlrro.o.d •• e~ .• l.mnotprep ~to

admit th.t the Ellll:tln nc.rd ...
'oln'tobethep.n.r..... tor.nonr 111 •.
Crltld.m 'Il'\11 not be .topped. lITum\>
lln, ...mnalend and ther....lIl not be
eomplete ...tI.t.etlon e.O\T'TWh...... for
my uperl"nee of the pasl year I. th.t
the eleeU.e boa.rd eamea In for II

mncb crilld.m .. the 'Dpo!nted One.
Ther••r. DenDle lto .re ne~e. oat·
I.rled.ndlhe theou...ho.re
.hr.y. c ....tlll' the trouhle. No lr,
In thl dl.trlet at Burin ... Itue .
eral eleelhe bo.rd'.'1 Bt. .........nce,
......n. Or.nd 1la1l1l. and pnerall:!'
1_l<ln,lhe,. .... ~.laI"UUlf&<:Uon.

Inllteaepl.ee.lt eaIYlo.Pllly
the eLective I,..tem lit. people
.... comPACt, Ih1DC lthlll ••m,"
...... There .re other pl&<:...... lte...
we ..1ll nlld It vel")' dlMell1t to ..ork
aut the canl"mlll.ted Aet. BllrI.n I.
one or th HOIl. membere ml.&bt
nOlbe re tb.t the aeo:tlan afth..
cOllntry koo"'n .. Burtll eamprl ....
thlrty·t...a Im.n aettlemerot.. OIlly
nv.. or ..blclt.•croNlln,tatbeeeo.
.u., be'·e. popul..UolI oto.u 200 In·
h.lIltenU.Althep""""tll"'ethl.
• ectlon la lO..ernM by t o Couoell.
.nO. Boatd 'Ild ... lIne th m.y be
a:nev-.nce. a,g.lall lodh1dual melll
beretb.rel.naf.ultraulId ..lththe
.yatem....bleh I belle........ Ill.llgUf'
.ted b,. my p"""eee"':IT. Mr. Oear.
To .pplytbe electJu .Yllem to Du...
III "'Ollld milan thll enUrely

area. ",ollid blVe to be dllfilloo and
th.l ...bere lItere ..e lIOW th....
Board. we .honld ItUIl POUlbly ten.
In"",,,-aIllg tbe worll of dlvlalou .nd
.Iao lealCnlllJl' the .mount•. th.t
...ould p:o to the road.. ror lhll.....ould
b .. ten eb.lrmen drewlop: eommlulana.
oltl..epereellt. llblokproltahly
thnlbefore the bill lln.lly_ ...
.h.ll b••e 10 ..k for lIEemptioo 01
lheu Coun~tl. from lite bUl nnlll
thll... I. lIme to dllffne proper .....
tor the boarda. Tbem II ooe m.tt.r
th.t ..lll requlre.tt..lltlOn 10 tlte new
blll-.ndlbatta.pro.lliontorre-el
eetloll. Tbe aet no... 00 tbe .tetute
book prOVide. tor.n ol""Uoo rul'J'
two yea... bUI tbere I. nomaeblller,.
IO"llntllll It. The .... et d.... lint ...,.
.... hetlt.r the Board ..e Iorealp.t
lhaldatllfor'"Il... eleetloll,or betb·
er tbll &l1I:1.ll'OIte h.. the po er 10
e.U the electlon Or ...bethllt II muat
bedooe.t thll'llQueatoltbe people
hypeUtlOll,or ...hetherlll•• ",atte.
fo. Ibe ao~eroor·ln.coulldt.hi otbllf'
word. th ..... II oothlol to IIY"ho y
to t.ke tbelnIU.Uve. We hlVebolNl. In
ourdlatrletth.thuebeellilleetedfor
fourorflreyeal'Olandltl.rea\ly.
qnlllilon as to ..hlllber ar 00 their
.eta no...re 1....1. Ther. la lIIIe
thing tblt recommenda the ne.. Idea
.od Ihat L. II .bould remo.e. ,o0oi
dHolattbe ....pon.lbl1lIT~rdlnl
matte.. trom th...hould .... ollbe ....
pre&entathu••nd l.m 'ure tbe.. 1a
oot.n hOD. member In tbl. HOlla. bnt
"'OIIltlbelladtobe ...llfl"~ottbaL

I hue IIlteeed wltb. r;ood deal
atlnteruttotheRmarlllafllt.boD.
member fo, Bonavllt&. Mr. ),Iorio•.
He h.. heeo delUll1 with Ideal.. One
..ould vie.. wllh "'me ..U.faeUon
tb. e.tabn.ltmellt or lncorponoted
communltle••ll over the Colooy,
..herelnlbepeople ...ooldeOlltrol.o·
IIrely thdr aWlIloca! 111'.1... The...
laonecreatoblteeJetolSlleb.eoll
dlUanof.~.tt",ouldm"Ilth.f,1
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MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman: J
would just like to make one or two
remarks to correct some of the state
ments made by the Colonial Secretary.
The method of dealing with Educa
tional monies to Canada is this: The
school boards meet and make estim
ates as to the amount of money they
will need to carry on thelrwork. They
then notify the councils at the amount
ot money required. The government
Is then asked to and doe. vote the
requIred amount. That Is the coun·
cil's share of the educational work.

The great benefit of the.e local
councils is that they can do what they
like with their own money. They re
ceive their portion from the Govern·
mentand spend Itas they think best.
For example: If a council were ap
pointed for King's Cove. and a wharf
had just been built there. it would be
the duty of that board to takeover
and look after that wharf and keep It
In good condition. They can do this
much better when they have the power

~':n':::e:~ ;;;~~~out petitioning the Gov-

The poor grant should also be hand·
ed over to these councils. Although
there1s avery capable and excellent
cfficer at SL John's, yet a poor olrl
car should know every district under
his grant. These monies ought to be
handed over to thesecounclls, each
council getting a certain amount per
capita of the population. Havingthelr
own money in their own hands lor dis·

ibutlon the councils would be very
likely to expend as litlleas they could
help. and would probably do what they
could to save it from unnecessary ex
penditure.

I will just read for the benefit of
the memhers a few of the headings
from thisvolume,lhecontrolofwhlch

are vested in these local councils.
They are these: "Dogs at large and
taxes on dogs"-apetltlon dealing
with this question was presented to
this House this afternoon from TwlI
Inlgate. With this system this que.·
tion would be handled by the Twll
IIngate local council. "Children run·
ning loosely around thestreete";
"Cruelty to Animal.... regulations
abonterecting houses,fences, etc.,
wooden structures, snow .renees, pro-
tecUon of trees. etc. There are many
thing. whtch are now handled by the
Legislature which ought to be handled
by those councils. These people. liv
Ing at the places where the trouble
Is. know how to remedy tt best, and
they could do It with less than half
the trouble that Is taken to set right
such trivial matters as sre sometimes
settled In St. John·s. These are just a
few of the things that would fail npon
the shoulders of such councils when
these councils belong to the smaller
districts. For iarger districts. such as
Hr. Grace and Placentia, many extra
powers would be given. In such dis·
tricts prOVision would be possible for
railway work. electric light and other
such like things not needed so much
to the smalier places. Only this after
noon.Mr.Coakeraskedquestionsas
to the possibilltyof Inslalllngelec
tric lighting plants at Botwood and
other places. This would then be a
matter for the local councils to deal
with. acting under a general blI!
which would have beeu passed. An
other thing these councils would have
control of Is the care of cemeteries.
In many cases these are under the
management of the various churches;
such would be also under the direction
at the local council. Some time ago.
while at Channel. I noticed an old
cemetery there. There was a monu·
menterected to some person, and that
was situated in the midst of a neglect
ad cemetery. There were no fences
around the place and old graves were





who wi h to spend their moneys un
derelecU'eroadboardsmJghthave
that right.

Now, there Is n great deal to be
said In fllvourofelecuve road boards
lon)'hasbenfoo!lshlyexpnddln

Ihe past Ihrou h commissioners and
IbroughtherOl1dboardsasappolnte
lJy Ih GO\ rom nt from time to time.
,. bad an Instance last)'E'ar of the
cas at a !lUle place near Lamallne.
Lam line Coundl of the F.P.U.
Ihought thaI something was wrong
with r J:ord to Borne grant; returns
\fer asked tor, the matter W88 inves-
U"ated, and It wa found that there
w s something wronJ:-that Ibe Chair·
man of the Board did do wrong. He

as brought before the Court and was
puolsbed He waB fined $20, and was
gl en lbree months tn which to pay
It SubReljuenUy thefinewasre.fund·
ed. No\\', that IB not fair, and It Is
not any encouraKement to go on and
tr) to make IhlogB right. I don't
waotlo Beb a man put In prison for
six monlhB for wrnng that do not
d rYe that punlBhment, but at the

m time I think that when p reona
do n,nglhl'yshuldbepnolshcd.and
B nle ncouragcm nt should b g!n'n
to thos "ho are trying to correct
things that are wrong. Of course,
\'ihat hapP'ned was that Ihe thlog
\'ioa mad a po!ltlcal maltl'r. The
Gov rnment sustained the man anll
t k the mnlter up against him. ·ow,
theethlngsBhul not be, Ilnd Ills
tim to pu au end to them. It Ihe
bou m mber (or Burin Ulloks that
d lIv road rdB are 0 I UBfac
tory ,fh Ihlka th tlbeold B)'stem
ulll bla dlSt"lt b st, why let hIm

va th old )st ro; let ev ry m m·
b r, n d r the pr nt c1rcumstnnc s,
h v th a)Bt m whl h he Ihlnka ,,·m
b ulthlso\\ndlstrlct;butillour

srlts, north, w certainl)' do "ant

ro d r a d t d by the pIe.
'1he hon m roh r for Burin, Mr. Cur·
ri,Blntc,llhath thougbtlhatelec·



lokno 1 jual how 10 move or whal 10
do. 1f wc had a board wllh power 10
rcr,ulat',suchU,ingaasoulporlhospl·
tals,il wculd be a greal advanlage 10
some of those larger towns. Some
persens do nol wish 10 send their
fMenda.n Iheir"'lveserlhelrchlld·
ren b ~rc for tren.tm~nt. A person
necdinr t patmf'nt at Tw11lingate, for
iIlslsnc, has 10 be shipped on the
Bteame!"tJ Lewisports.and from there
on 10 St. John's, and Ihen pullnan
ambulance and taken to Ihe hospital.
And e,en Ihen, in pressing cases, pa,
to obtain admittance into the hospital,
and Ihsyhave 10 be allendedto by
local doctors. There Is a greal need
of central hospitals In placesllke
Twlllingate. The people realize It but
they don't know how 10 go to work
out ways and means to meet an ex~

pendilureof perhaps four or flve
Ihousard dolIars a year. But the
quesllo:lshollldbefaced. llhasgol
to be faced in ths future. The peo
are nol going 10 put up wilh Ibe con·
dltlonsas they have exlsted In the
paaL They want to have control of
matter of this sort. Then again take
rcgulatiocs deallng with the question
of dogs and mailers oflhatsort. We
hadapctitionlheolherdayslgned
by nea:ly 600 persons, asking for aI,
Isratlons in the dog law. WclI,Ihat
Is 100 frivolous a mailer to bring be
fore Ih, Legislature; it merely means
a loss of valuable time; but there
oughl 10 be some local board which
vould ha,'e power to deal wlIh ~uch

,IhlngasthaL
Now,lf you are going to appoint a

sub-comwittce of Ihe lower House to
draft a ell! Ihal may be presented
here al anolher sesson,letthat com·
mlttee be representative of all par·
t'.s in I!:Ie HOllse. Dou't make It a
partizan matter; don'Imlx up polltics
wllh It; we arc jllsl as desirous or
bavlng Ihis malter adjusted as the
Llbcrals. the Liberals are just as de-

slrous as you are; and you are prob
ably just as desirous as we are:
sO let us get down to business
and see whelher all the talent In
thehouseco.operatlngeannot pro
dllce somelhlng that wlll give satl.
(ncllon.

,'ow, the mailer of the Hospital
Commission has been brought up. I
am nolgoing to say very much about
Ihat, but I will say this, That com·
mission has been sitting for twelve
months, and It ought be able to give
Informatlou about hospital affairs. Up
to the present time I have not seeu
any report. It seems to be taking a
very long Ume to get together a re
port on such a small thing as the
domestic affairs of the Hospital. If
Ihe Government had taken the sug·
gesllon which I made here last year
wheu the matter came up, the trou,
ble would have ended In 24 hours. AU
that Is necessary Is to say to the
Superintendent: You are boss of this
concern, and aU the others are sub
ordinates and must obey you: and you
end the whole matter. The trouhle
Is caused by the fact that there are
three or four bosses to run one Instltu
tlon and there Is constant frlctlon.
What you want Is oue man In charge.
So far as the report of the Commls
loners Is concerned,I do not suppose
that the publication of It wlll do any
harm to the institution. That Is the
Institution wlll not suffer, but puhllc
confidence In Ihe institution wlll be
shaken. When people flnd out the lit·
tlefoollshthlngslhataregolngon
down there, lots of them will thlnk
that It IS hardly the place to send
people lor serious treatmenL As I
said before, the remedy Is to put one
man In charge and let the others un·
derstandthattheyhavegottoobey
him, and Ihen you will have no tnr
thertroubleatthehospltal.

Now, coming back to the matter of
LocslAifalrs, If the PremIer cOllld elle



hJs way to according to our request
that something be done now to meet
the wishes of any community who may
desire to have an elective road board,
then we are satisfied that this whole
matter should go to a suu·commlttee,
and some BUI be drafted and brought
In here next session.

MR. CURRIE.-dr. Chairman, the
han. gentleman who has just sat down
apparently misunderstood the remarks
made by me. He states that I said
that elective Road Boards were not
doing any good. I did not say that.
I said that they were not any 1m·
provement,ln my opinion, on the old
boards. He also said that I stated
that elective Road Boards do not
secure the best talent. I said that
they did not always aecure the best
peop!e.lquallfiedbothstatements.He
musth$ve misunderstood me.

MR. JENNINGS.-Mr. Chairmau, I
am Interested in the discussion now
before the House, and I propose to
say a word or two. When we wer€!
discussing this matter here last year
I pointed out some of the grie"ances
connected with the old system, at any
rate In the district of Twill ingate. I
believe a consclentious effort was
made on the part of the Government
to try and remedy those conditions,
seeing that early last summer I rE>
ceived a circular from the Depart·
ment of Public Works, with some
forms enclosed which I -as asked to
flll In. This meant dividing up tbe
district Into sections, and a number
of other things whJeh I cannot re
member just now. However, I re-.
plied to the Department ssylng that
it was impossible for me. with the
knowledge which I had of the district,
to do this w;thout a copy of thecen.
sus and a chart. Itmayheabouttwo
months or so afterwards that I receiv
ed from the Department a copy oftlw
census and I procured a chart, and
during the winter I set to work to
Lryas far as Is,Y In my power to meet

the wishes o.t the Department. They
sent me 19 forms. I used up the 19-
really I wanted 50. I do,,'t know
whether my work satisfied the De
partmeLtornot. I sent It on through
the mail, but I received no Intimation
at all as to whether they got it or not.
However, I think I conscientiously
tried to meet their wishes in thatre
spect.

ThedllficuItyin the district of Twll·
IIngat" is that there are so many lit·
tle seltlements, and lots of those are
dlvirledbywatermakingitlmpossible
to groUP them, because tbey would
find It Impossible to send a represent·
atlveelthertotakepartlnanelec·
tlon In some centre or to act under
any board that might be elected; but
there are a number of large settle
ments that It would be quite pos·
sible, I thlnk,to bring under the
measures that were set out in those
forms.

Now,I think the two prlnclpal grlev.
anCtS brought before the House last

respecting road management
First, that road boards should

1l11de elective, and in that way rE>
spoufilhle to the people who elected
them; Ihe second, and perhaps thl~

chief gr<ovanee was thatthoreboards
shcuhl:.avetheexpenditureofall
puhLe mane s which were sent to the
I'JeDIl,;, u..,. which they had jurisdic
tion. -"be e"ils which had arisen and
whleb came under my notice, came
vart(U18llyfrom thosespeclal grant.
,hleh\\cl sent to pri,ateindivldual.,

, .. l r.unug d tbt.mjustasthe-ypl,pas
c'·._"lgenerallytothedi'satlsfac·
t lD of th< Io<alityto whlehthcy "ere
sell I. T1:1, is. in !act, the gnat ~riev·

n e. _D. I thin
'
, that any mea3urd

w'.th uld m'et those conuitions
r .}(wd. that evil shouhl ::eceJve

<Jur "lHp r I dcn't suppose we bre
!,oi~ 10 get perfect'on al the sl,rl;
l re \ II probnlly be mislakes, hut
I h \( ,UH] somewhere lliat those who
1'\ !l te mirtnlies never m;d,e



..",.lhlJ N"OW. I 1I0pe, .. Mr, ~oa.k·

" ...I.t' lU,I" wlln. ap'. tllat aom"
~lf,"l III b ",.d" to 11",,1 ",,!th thl.
nlo'''', ~ 1.~I"r Ihn 0014.,atl, n <f
l!leW<Jr•."£labor.leActIO'" ,'10._
~lh~r , ...4 II"". whloh til" boa. "".11'
\>(,r IrE ,~..~Iot.o.. lI •. Morine, hOI r...
1arre4 10. In T",lllln,ote, ..lIld, ..
olle 01 Ue Inr""",1 .""U<>flO< t>l til"
OOllbtr) -Twllllo..teloJaIld,lIoftll .....d
IIOnlh-Lhe pno~le 11&, .. Cl.!wn,.. man·
.1l04lhelrroadllll'.lr1Iunder one
!lond. I ~on'l n-ltIemher exactl,. tba
I'l'pnlal." o! T,,'Olinple 1.land. bnt
It ...,ol<lb.b<lt.....,.. tb''''''andfonr
thn\1al1Ild, I think Th~,. hYe U m....,·

::..r: ~':..: ~~d~~\:~(~"I~~ hm::r
apd.ll1rht. :-.:0.... 1 ha... rroy"UP
In Ih~ 41atJ'kt. I 11.."" bad p...·Ucal
eaJl"'fi"",,", both \ll. fI\.Il1<lnlfroad. o"d
lnactibllOlIroodbolll"l>l,ondlb6-
II I tan.- ... mnch "OOnl th" (;'On·
,'Il'o tn that ""'P'•. t In T,..llllnl\'&le
dl:etrlct ... a cnmmlql"" renld Ilnd

:::...:: ~:: :.;:""\ ~:~: ~~..~~~
ler fltl,. yeano -<ln4 Ill... lItUe m.t
Ions Ih.1I IIn"Juol mellUoned are
t"~ "..... t lI:rlevanco, .t thn preaent
!"In I <hlnk th.t aometlltnr ahOlild

d t" ..antad""llll."'!thth...
" .......d ...tI&fylnlf thelHl<Jplel.. l.hat
""'!",PI••nd Ihemo","laboTttemea
So'ea rd rred to mlll!lt be dean ...Ith
1a1tl.l'1l"

MR. CAIME5.-M •. ,hal"""". I
,..",b In eC<:OTd m,. AIfPO'I to the
prioelple"rthel,l1Ilh'lb... beflnlo.
lrodu~fd thl. "'1"""0<'''_ I mllfbl
"IM( ~lr.!lUl I" Uet.,lnlf to UI.,..,.
mulct .. 1lte1. ha,. br'n tllrt>...n onl
b)' ell the b..... ,u~mh.ra wbn un
• 'k n on thla matterlll.anacqnlmd
e .r I ~.oJ o! Intermell"" Illel I
, "k I. "~r~ vuln"bln U<1 well worth

n M"",,", 11 11.1;" o.-illl llllnr·
~l I ...II~I '11.0 nOli. U.n f'olnntal
5 ttry hal tn lIll)' ,.."to r~card In
dopl ~nl:" :he 10"" lon<l "f onr p pl.
... l;llI'da'holrr""PO".lbllllloa. No....

llhlnk 000 of tb. """a" 01 that ta
thnl"'·IIII"t ..."hAYeuptlnou,ol!OIIld.
ra their "",poulhIllUea; the)' know

Iltnt .....d lb",. hne no Int~r""l wbet·
.rer III tulnr .. mons b"""thy vie.. 01
tb,lrall'.I... than tlt.,. ...edotnr.t

Jl~~::n~:~~~eb..tn mada to the It...

~ 111 ... UI IHn.tnsUo" til ,ho" 110"
cIU%"D..$ 1001< npoll Iha GorW'1l'

n t ""d Ita wor1<. We nne man
..hQ .....mah refromlheoolport.t.""d

nl!"tn~ In tha toTn l\a<!tI, ...ho look
opot>thelloopll.Rlm"",I,.alapIKtl
f(lr re<"Ul'l'""UOIf tltdr Itultb, ""d
.-hn tho,.lennth.laatltotll>lIth",.

lIP,.,t "cn men ..r mean, thet thll
G<lY1" n,,·nl ..tIl pay thlll...map

nthn"",orl.. tb"""'oetlotoatllOrI
ll1cn.lolhotnolnolldtbotrtnlola.re
tn'hapl ....1J ...llerethll,. .....ld.. TItI.
1.,lmpl)'bK.u""weltnaaliowedthl.
condition at thlnrt to lI"enll.....d !lO'
m ... m..keth"J'OIIplaaboulderthnlr
own~i><>n~hllilJ""weeatlll"lru:pacl

""y Imp1'Ovemaniln IhM dlrecU=
Ltuol'...... tbaG<rn....monl.1tM<!10

r;:I~~n~~~~~.lrle,.t:a~It~~~~
01 Port de (ll',nc hunalll'd 01 thai
pdvlleru nl"J" Illrnly, In lo"tOnlIII
l~ bon"'. that ar. In operaUon th"re
n1 ~re.nt len ha ..... bo.ao ..l""ted. 'Th"
illt r ...t thllt lin lI....n taken by th~

~l,I"lnthUmlltl..rh.. b....nveJ'7
mark d. Inm<>.tollho..,ttl<>menuo"
rna.!orll,.atthequallJledelecloraUlOIl
parI I" th""I...tlon; ib lacl In lIGD>e

~n~:' P~:":ot~~)' a,:::e~l)'~~l::'::'
In,.. III ordor 10 l.lIJle pari In th" chol~..
or mcml>cra for Ibl'1l' bQe.rdo, ""d at

h.1I ~<> """dlo"tes Y~ra """,m"t""
nl me o! tll,_ m""UIIP_ Thl.
11!1 ,. Ih,' lP"aat iDl~r""l Ihat the peo.
II la1<.lns In lhl. mailer at the
PI'_'I.m Th..MCtlocU ..... lIoa.rd.
h .... h""n lound 10 bo a marked 1m·
JI'" melOl 0fI tb"ol~ .,..tnm.l>ac:ae..
th m..mban ..n4 .....' ....d th.l the)'
II ... 1o-"'·I<lb)'th"poopl..,lh.t







MR. MORINE.-Mr. Speaker. I b g
I ave to pr Jl nt a petition from tb
nb bltan of Badgers Qnay and at

Hr. king that tbe S.S Dllndee call
ht th publl hart a VB\l yflld. I
nnd rstand tbat tbe Fo la ..-alia at
th.a wharf and It wonld gr t
cen' nl nee to tbe people, if tbe R Id

at did the same.
MR. WINSOR.-I beg to Il1Ipport tb

p!'By rot tbe petition and to endor
the remarks mads by my colleague.

r.. or;ne.
MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·

ERIES. I also heg to support th
pmy r of the peUtion. I am well ac
quaint d with tbe place In queatlon
ndcnnappreclatethedllflcultl un·

dcr 'bleh the people labour. owing to
the Duudeo not going alongside of
tbe wharf. Every rock In the vicln
Ity Is buoyed nnd there Is a IIgbt In
p<JsltlonwblchremovesanYdimcultiea
for nllvlp;lltlon. I see no reason wby
tbo Dundee sbould not call at the
wharf as well as the Fogola.

MR. PARSONS.-Mr. Speaker. 1 beg
leave to present a petition from the
Inbabltants of Riverhead, Harhor
Crnce. nsklng tor the sum of ODe bun·
Ir~d dollars to be expended upon a

r adattbatpJace. Ibegtomovetbat
thep tltIon he referred to the D part·
m n of Public Works and I trn that
It ron. whrn tbe moneys are Ing
alloc ted. the Department will tavour·

bly onalder tbe prayer 01 thla petl·

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES.-1 beg to Stlp rt tbe prayer
orthlspetItlon.

MR. STONE.-I beg lea.. to pre
nt a petition rrom tb inhabitants

or Trinity and Port Rexlon, asking
that tbe settlement or Croucbo on tbe
Frencb Sbore be made a port of call
ror the coaalal boat. This p<-lllion la
largely and In!luentially stgned and
aetaout tbe ract tbat a larg nnmber
of flsbermen from Conception Day.
Trinity Bay and Notre Dame D Y. vl&

It that place during thesl'rlngan,l
aumm r seasons. Even It tbecoastal
boatonlymlledatthatplac onc s
mortb. the people would b gr tly
b fill d. I trust tbe Go.. rom t

111 ~:ratI:~ matter tb Ir earn :

MR. CLAPP.-I beg to pport tb"
pray or tbe petition.

MR. JE INGS.-I have mu b
1'1 e In support'ng the pm: r or
tb p Uti n I k w lbat a large
n r of bermen gn 0 tbat bar-

our to fish and sulfer gr t Incon
nieD 0 lng to the t mer not

cnIllngthere.
liSTER OF MARINE AND

FISHERIES.-A number o{ fI h rmen
r"und oueeplion Day fish In that

locailly IUld tbey would be grl"ally
con enlenced I.t this settlement WaS
made a port of call BS asked for In
this pelltlou. Tbese people are vary
orten obliged to remain tbere unlll
lato In th autumn and sometimes x·
p rl nco Great difficulty In conveying
thems Ives and their belongings to a
port of call or tbe coastal boal Itthe
"Isb s or the petitioners were acced·
d t those dilIicnilles would be re

moved. The rlshermen r {erred to
would he greatly b~ fitted Ir the
steamer only called at Crouche niter·
n Iy. ltberlroingorretnrnlng.

HO • COLONIAL SECRETARY.
r ker. I bel; to ent a petl

m the Inhabltan18 of Ptly
t Gonlds on the an Jeet of

p nortbeset gortrawls
th t part 01 th" coast tween

La g I t and Heart's Pain I will
now r d the petition whIch explains

It (H r hon. memherreadspetl·
t10 The petitioners understand

'a ptlton ,lgned by the inhabit·
ta of B yBuUs has been {orwarded

a kI that the settin'" or trawls be
1LI10 ednlongthatsectionortbccoasl.
The petitioners belong to Petty Har·
bor and the Gonld.•• Bre hook and lin
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men and they protest against trawls
being used between the to polnls 1
bave named on the ground that they
will be seriously Interfered with In
thepursull n!thelrflsberyavocaUons
I Sllggest that this peU ::l b..; r,,..
red to the Department of arine and
Fbberles.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER,-I
:::..losupport the prayerofthts peU·

REPORTS TABLED.
HON. INISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOMS tabled Report of the Aud·
Itor General on the Revenne and Ap
propriation Accounts for the fiscal
year ending Jnne the 30th. 19U-aI 0

Report of Andltor General under Seo
tlon 33 (b) of the Audit Act. 1899, for
the period ending February 2 th.1915.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
tabled the following Reports snd Re
turns of the Department of Agrlcul·
ture and Mineo for the year 1915·U,
ylz.:_

I. Report of the Department of Ag-
riculture and Mines.

3. Report of FIrat Suveyor.
3. ReI-Ort of Second Surveyor
4. R port of Chief Woods Ran'tBr
6. Report of Timber Inspector
6. Return of Crown L:Uld Grants Ia-

sned.
7. Return of TImber LlCeDSes Issn
8. Return 01. MlnJngLlcenses Is d.
e. Return of 99-year 1\Iinln LI en
slsa1led.
10. Return of Fee Simple Mining

Grants Issued.
11. Return of Water Power Leas

Issued.
12. Return of Leases of Qoarrl

1sa1Ied.

QUESTIO '8.
MR. JENNINGS gave noUce or

question.

MR. STONE gave notice of quesUon.
MR. HALFYARD gave notice or

quesUon.

R. WINSOR gave notlce of QU"

. COAKER gave noUce 01. que-.

R. MORINE gave noUce of ~

MR HALFYARD ....ked the MIDI8
f Public Works to lay on the

I of the Housecoplcs 01. the ..
turns of all local grants and specla1
grants, spent In Victoria VD1a.ge, Car

r,durtngtheYeanll913 Md
1914.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORK8.-TIlla
Is In course of preparation.

MR. HALFYARD asked the Mini.
tr of Public Works to lay on the
tal or tbe Honse a copy of the ..
urns or aUlneal road grants lor Bay

Rob rls ror 19U; also a copy of the
rlums of the main line grants for
110 or Grnce District for 1914.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS.-Thls
I n course of preparation.

MR HALFYARD aoked the Hon. the
Pr'mler 10 stste whether one Charlie
1\1 nrlby, of Carbonear. Is no",:"

Ing n salary from the Govern·
m nt, If so. for what services Is he
bE1n paid, wbat amount Is he peJd.
and how I nghas he been receh1DC.
salary.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTO S.-When Mr. MCCarthy WlIlI

P t tothisposltlonlnll1Othe
r v a sa!aryor $20.00 whlch hu

n ed to $30.00. He III.
Ir.

MR. TARGETT asked the IIInlater
n nd Fbberles to lay lIpaIl

t bl of the Honse. detailed
nt 01. the cost 01. the pablle

r tCapeBroyle.
MINISTER MARINE AND FISH.

ERIE8.-Thls Is In C01I1'II8 of JlI'8PU"

MR. WINSOR asked the Hon. Col
onial crtarylolayuponthetable
oflbeHoWle(.)coplesofaJ1~

ndnceasklngforchanlCBofmall
cou I rs In Bonavlsts District, 1114;



(b) bow many applications were re
ceived. (c) names of applicants; (d)
how many new appointments wcre
made; (e) who recommended the ap
pointments; (f) and names of places
where chang s were made.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
The answer Is In course of prepara·
tlon.

MR. MORINE.-Mr. Speaker, before
we proceed may I ask when the Min·
ister Intends to commence Snpply?

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND CUSTOMS.-To-morrow.

MR. MORINE.-In reference to that
.lr.Speaker,lshonldIiketosnggest
tbatln view of the extraordinary fin
ancial conditions and other circum·
stanc..ps this }'ea, we should make a
slight departure!rom the usual course
of proceedings. and that before we
go Into supply thel\1inlstershould
glve,i!nothisBudgetSpeech,atleast
such a gcneral financial statement of
the affairs of the Colony as he is In a
position to give without anticipating
his BUdget. so tlmt before we proceed
wlth'the Estimates we may have some
Idea as to what the finandal outlook
Is and to what deficit is In prospect.
I rio not think It right that we should
now proceed to Yotelarge amounts of
mon " unlil w have had an oppor
tunity of considering where we are
and here the money Is to come
from. I make the suggestion in view
of the extraordinary circumstances
which exist at the present time.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker. In reply to
thohon. memherfor Bonal'ista, I may
say that I think he wi1l!lnd the Estl·
mates which we shall bring down. will
be entirely satisfactory. and Idonot
think tbere Is any reason to depart
from the usual practice In this matter.

SEAL FISHERY BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motion

of Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister the
House resolved ItseU Into a Com-

mittee of the hole to consider the
Bill "An Act R speeting the S'al
Fishery:'

Mr. Speak r 1ft the chair.
r. Fa ns took the Chair of Com

mltee.
MR. COAKER-Mr. Chairmsn: with

regard to the Scaling Bill now before
the House thcre a"e some chnnges In
some of the clauses which we would
like to ake. The first section, which
provides that the men be sent only a
certain dl-ance from the ship. we
censlder utterly Impracticable, for It
simp sslh!e for anyone to fix the

..St"1DCC whIch men may travel from
the ship on the Ice. We would there
fore ask that this clause be erased
from he EIII .. hen it goes into Com·
mlttee.

The second clause. which provides
hst th~ right of property In panned

sfals suall cease after twenty·four
hours,thatforeachtensealsthere
shallb aflng, and that upon each
pole shall be marked the date and
hour of kllIlng. It will be absolutely
In'psslble to carry out at the seal
fIsh ry. It Is useless to expect men
to mark UIon the pole the day and
hour of the kIlling of the seals. The
Catalina Comention decided to ask
the G"""rr ent to pass a bllI deal·
In with the right of property In pan·
n d s a. an~ th ir wish is that the
right oC property should cease after
Go'clockon tho morning following the
da~' of killing. If such a provisIon as
this were made we believe that seven
eights o~ the trouhle incurred through
men benlg exposed on the Ice would
be drne away v.1th.lf this bill Is sub
mitted to as lect Committee. as has
be n proposed. I trust we shall be
able to Induct' this Committee to In
srtaprovfion to this elfect.

As 0 the men not leal1ng the ship
],eforean hour before sunrise and
arriving on board the ship within an
hour after sur.s t. we bellev.. that this
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ts a step In the right direction, and
we hope it will be possible to carry
out such a provision. The only thing
to do Is to test the p06slbllities, and
It the regulation meets a need,U can
be continued. I do not think the men
themselves could have any objection
to such a provision In the BlIJ.

We must object to any restrictions
being placed on the taking on board
of panned seals at any hour during
the night. It we were to debar the
ships from ioadlng seals from the
Ice arter sl.""set, It would spell ruln
ationto the voyage. We must permit
the ships to take on board all the
seals they possibly can during the
night.

To the cIanse providing salls for
the wooden ships we have no objec
tion. The salls can do no good, neith
Ilrcan they do any harm. They should
not be depended on to accomplish
much, for, as a rule, salls are so sel
dom used that they are not to be.re
lied upon In case the engine does l;ive
onto

One clause of the Blll provides that
the Mate or Captain shall be a cer
tificated man. ThIs section we consid
er rather severe, as many of the best
sealing captains have been almost 11
Uterate and have known nothing
whatever about the rules of naviga
tion. I Quite agree with the sugges
tion that there should be a certified
man on board, holding either a Mas
ter's or Mate's certificate, but It
should not be compulsory that such
.. man be Ml'.ster or Mate on hoard
of the sealing steamer.

The F. P. U. at Catalina Conven
tion decided to ask for a Board of
Examiners to examine all officers In

charge of sealing steamers, the
Board to consist of three experienced
SeallngCaptains, so that before a
sealercouldbeappolntedtothepos
Itlon of Second Hand or Master
Watch,ltwouldbenecessaryforhim

to secure a certificate of competency
from this Examining Board. This we
consider essential, in view of the ex
cuses made in connection with the
Newfoundland Disaster last year, as
it has been thought that some of the
officers In charge of the men at that
time were not as competent as they
might have heen. I do not think the
Committee could object to this pro
posal as its only object Is to place
competent officers In charge of the
men while they are on the Ice, and
the only means of judging their com
petence is by examination.

WIth regard to the clause resulting
from the Sealing Commission's Re
port, providing a thousand dollars
compensation for the loss of life from
exposure or through injuries sustain
ed by exposure on the ice, I would
say that this clause fully covers the
recommendations made at the Cata
Ilna Convention of the F. P. U., and
we give it our hearty support. By the
enactment of thIs clause, you will
find that In the future Captains will
be much more careful of their men,
and will value theIr lives more than
they have done In the past. When
the Capt?lns realise that for each
man who dies on the lee floe, or who
is Injured thr;>ugh exposure, the own
er of the ship will have to pay a thou
sand dollars, they will think twice
before they send the men on journeys
entalllng a l&.rge amount of risk. If
the right of property In seals is done
away with, as has already been sug
gested,ltwlllmeanthatthemenwlll
not be sent so far away from their
ships to pan seals. Consequently the
Incidental risks of storms and bliz
zards overtaklug the men wlll be av
oided, and the danger to ll!e dimin
ished.
Respe~tlng the food on board the

sealing ot~amers, it has been found
that on~ pound of bread three times
a week:5 not wfficlent. It is deslr
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able tbnt the law be smend d to pro
vld one poun~ per da:, There ar.
some slips wbirh now provIde thet
amoun don tbe larger :,',!ps It
Is quite peas'ble to supply tha', _I\;an,
tlty, Th re should be no re son "hy
the men should not be supplied with
su c1ent sNt bread for tbelr nse.
l,.'lth r gard to fresh beef, we bopoc

to have the law amended to Insure
the s ning of fresh meat on un
da)'s, The law at present stat tha'
It sb II be served once a week. From
tho ex!>"rl nc s of this Sl'rlng, we
fInd thl\t this law was not carried
out In every case, and that II: some
cases. even canned meat W8.8 not
served once a week. This treatment
Isnotgoodcnoughandunlessare
medy Is applied by the owners and
an elfort Is made to live up to the
hlW, some stringent regulations wIll
have to be Insertsd In the SealIng
Act.

The clause put out of last year's
Sealing Bill by the Upper House,
wblch provided that the wooden
sblps could return to port and land
a portion of their crew by the lOth
ot Aprll, wUJ bave to be Inserted In
the new Bill this year as present
conditions cannot be permitted to
contlnue, Under the clause to whIch
I rete.. th Captains would have tbe
rJ ht to take the crew In two part!>,
one portion for the long voyage and
ne portion for the _hort voyage. and

themen ould sign accordingly. Then
If the young se:lls were mIssed, the
Captb'n would be able to make for a
portanddlscbargetbeshortvoye
men, whUe those shipped for the
long voyage would continue. The long
voyage men would then know that
theyhadsbipPedforthelongvoyage,
andltan)'troubleensued,theycould
be punished for refuaing duty. It
would b advlsahle for the younger
mcn 0 shIp tor tbe longer voyage as
they would be able to remain out,

wbllp tbc family men,lf they missed
the ti is In March, would require to
get home as soon as possible to pre
pare for the season's cod fishery. Had
thIs clause not been cut out by the
Upper House last year. 60me of the
tronble which has existed on board
of the wooden ships durtng the past
two Springs would have been avoid
ed. Unl some arrangement of this

Cor! IS made, the same trouble will
occur from year to year nnW event
ually, there wlIl be a riot and pro1>
aby loss of Ufe on board of these
.hlps. My chlef desire In this matter
Is to p vent strikes and unpleasant.
ness on board of the ships wblch mls.
tb young fat, andtbe Intentionot
the clause cu~ out of last year's Bill
b)- th Upper House was solely to
that end. I very much regret the ac,
tlon or that Body In interfering In
a malter whIch It was neIther quail,
tIed nor competent to understand, We
had given much conslderatlon to this
clauS8. and had discussedltlltsev
erlll ot our' Annual Conventions, end
tho outcome of our dollberatons was
formu tcd In that section which pro
vided tb I steamers be allowed to
come to port to land a portion of the
cr w on April 10th.

I trust, therefore, that when thIs
BlII consldered by a. Select COlT-'

mIt theousedclanseofillstyrar's
B1llwlllbea"alninserted.andtha·
tbelpperHo sewlllthlsUmebcal.le
to s ey to eye witb thl9 Chamber
In this c nnecUon,

~e obj t to the Government's I'ro
sedur In arr sUng the six sealers o!
the T rra ova's crew on tbe chargP.
of ",tuslng to perform duty. We cna
sldl)r tbat these men have b n b,,<!.
Iy treate Thero is no reason why su
men sbould suffer for the doIngs "r
on bundr d. The Government ought
to havo se n that these men we.(>
t!'led hue In St. John's, and ha7e
offered them an opportunity to he de-



lended by Counsel. The Government
should not have permitted the Capt
ain or the owners 01 the ship to pro·
ceed against these men at Channel.
They were sentenced to two week's
Imprisonment, a punishment which
they have to endure on behalt of all
the strikers In the wooden ships this
spring, the object In punishing them
being to have an eltectln the future
upon all strikers In wooden ships.
We only want them to get fair play
and that they are entitled to, and It
Is the Government's place to see that
they receive It. We do not Intend to
excuse or de/end any sealers who do
wrong, but we believe that they were
justified In refusing to prosecute the
seal fishery in pursuit of old seals un·
der the circumstances which prevail·
ed this Spring, and underthecondl·
tlons which existed on board the
TerraNova. They were only sentenced
for two weeks, and it was fortunate
for the Government that the term
was not longer, for had It been long·
er, huge petitions would have been
presented to this House asking for
their release.

Wlthregara to the disasters of last
year, it is a sad reflection upon Jus·
tlceto say that 78 lives can be lost
without anyone being held respons·
Ible. As well as the 78 lives lost, there
were 21 or 22 maimed for life, and
yet, so far as the Government Is con·
cerned, there Is no one to blame. It
has been shown that these men were
taken on board after travelling five
or six ~ours on the ice to the "Ste·
phano." They were then put on the
icefloein thefaceofa brewing storm,
and no further etrortwas made to as·
certain whether they had reached
the ship or not. They were misled by
the Information given them by the
Captain of the "Stephano," when
they were lea,lng that ship, with reo
gard to the course which they had
come frJm their own ship. The course

which he advised they travelled, and
it took them a mile and a halt or two
miles out of the proper course, and
that much farther away from their
ship. It is a strange thing how Cap
tain Kean, afler he had put the men
on the ice on that occasion to be fol
lowed bya tremendous blizzard. could
satlsfy himself that they were out of
harm's way, and had reached their
ship in the face of such a storm. He
does not seem to have worried very
much ahout them during that night.
How a man jn his p06ition or under
those circumstances could have con·
tented himself that night by believ
Ing that the men had reached their
ship, Is what I cannot understand.
With his vastexperlenceasa sealing
captain. It Is stili harder to under
stand how he coula justify himself In
the belief that these men had reached
their ship. I am satisfied to believe
tbat on the evening 01 the blizzard
Captain Kean must have been Insane,
for had he poss6ssedhls ordinary fac
ulties, he could not have arrived at
the conclusion that these men were
absolutely safe on board their ship.
He did not even heed the murmurlngs
and complaints among his own crew.

The F P. U. had been more than
justified in keeping up this agltBtlon
III connection with this Disaster for
the last twelve months. The demand
made for the punishment of Captain
Kean has been endorsed by a large
proportlon of our population. The 10,
000 who signed the petition asking
for Capt. Kean's arrest knew full well
what they were doing. They knew
that they would be marked men In so
far as securing sealing berths In the
future was concerned. They knew
that their names would appear In
the paper. They knew that the busi
ness men with whom they had deal
ings would not agree with their ac
tion, and the)' knew that the business
Interest wanted Kean to go to the



Ice. Yet, ...ith all these facts staring
them In the faco, they voluntaMly
camo forward and signed the potltions
domandIng that tho Government
should arrest Kean, charge him with
the crime of man-slaughter, and pre
vent him from any longer sailing to
the ice as a sealing captain. This pe
tition asking for Captain Kean's ar
rest was the spontaneous feeling of
the Spaniard's Bay Convention, and
was not a premeditated action. That
Convention believed that Capt. Kean
deserved to be punished, although
they knew that the Government had
made up their minds to permit him
to escape that punishment. We he
lieved that the only way to draw
the public attention to the Govern·
ment's intention to defy justice In
Kean's case was to sign petitions and
send them to the Governor, thereby
doing all that legally remained for
the people to do in the matter. Iof·
ten wonder how It was that the men
did not commit some overt act. That
peace was secure and unbroken Is a
matter for which the Government can
take to :tself no credit. They did no
thing whatever to preserve the peace
and they did nothing to carry out or
comply with the wishes of the peo
ple. On the contrary, they did all In
their power to defy the people's wish
es. Thev disregarded entirely the ac
tlons of the friends of the men who
had lost their lives and of those who
had heen maimed for life. I hope we
shan n ver experience a simIla.r oc·
currence In this country.

As far as I am concerned, I have
no personal enmity agatost Captain
Kean. My opposition to him is based
solely upon the fact that he waschtef
Iytoblam for the loss of these men,
and that being so, that he should be
punished in order to Impress upon all
sealing masters the necessity of tak
ingevery safegnard and doing all In
their power, under similar circum·

stances, to protect the lives of the
men t:e,ler their care. Th,~ Govern
ment and Captain Kean drf;ed the
people's wishes this Spring, and Kean
went to the ice in spite of the pro
tcBt of 10,000 electors. It now looks
aslfhedldtheverybestthlngarte,'
all to secure his own reputation as ..
sealing captain. Had he been kept
ashore, his !rIendB would have said
thatthefailureoftheseallishery
was occasioned by that action. and
that If Kean had been permitted to
sail as master of the f1Florizel" he
would have led the shlps toto the
Beals. 'This belDg so, the people would
havecJalmedthattheactionofthe
F. P. U. in kceping Kean asbore r&
suited in a failure of the seal flsh
ery. He went, and got as near to the
Jand as he possibly could,andthere
he spent his Spring. His ship, being
the leading one, was followed by the
others, and they were all caught like
mice In a trap. The result was tha~

they secured In all 20,000 seals. Capt.
.Kean's going to the iceflelds as Cap
tain of the 'Florlzel' was tbe very
bestthingthatcouldbavebappen
ed for the F. P. U., for he bimsell
has accompllsbed thls Spring what
could not have been accompllsbed In
twenty years by an F. P. U. agita·
tlon, as far as sbowlng wbat know
lerlge he possesses as a sealing cap
tain Is concerned. To the ordinary
man It would appear that what the
F. P. U. does not succeed in accom·
plishlng Is accomplished for us by
ProvIdence. To me personaliy; It
wouldnotmakeanydlfterence ...·heth·
er Kean went to the Ice for fifty
years as a sealing master, orwbether
be never went. I have a duty to per
form and whether It Is pleasing or
displeasing to Capt. Kean or anyone
else, It has to be performed.

Tbe BlII beCore us provides for a
Board of Examiners consisting of
three sealing captains. I presume the



Government will appoint Capt. Kean
as one of thOf>eexaminers. I belIeve
him tully capable of performing such
a duty, and I trust that two other
equally capable men will be selected
with him to form the Board.

The report of one of the Commls8
16ners who In.estigated the Sealing
Disaster claimed that Captain Kean
was Innocent of any wrong-doing, and
that the loss of 78 men, and the malm
Ing of 21 others was an act of God.
That Commissioner had made up his
mind to defend Kean's conduct from
the very first, and so he regarded
very lIghtly the loss ot tile 78 men
and the manner In which they were
sent to thelrdeath on the evening of
the 31st of March 1914. That same
Judge last YCllrsentup to this House
a Bill to be passed which would pun
Ish anyone who lll-treated a cat or
a dog. That Bill became law, and to
day If I were to be found striking a
dog or a cat wltb a stlck, I would be
open to a fine or Imprisonment for
three months. Yet, this same Judge
knew that these men had been entlc
ed on board the "Stephano," had been
recclred 8S guests, and then were
placed on the Icenne In a blIzzar4 to
dle,therebelngnoposslbll1tyotthelr
ever reaching their own ship. In view
of these facts. It would appear that
this Judge has a great deal more con
slderatlon for acatoradog than he
had tor the lIves of those hundred
men who were so treated by the Cap
tain of the "Stepbano." That Judge
did not certainly do justlce to his
feelIngs or to his conscience when
bo decldcd that Kean was blameless.
When he Is dying, he may confess by
what method he arrl.ed at the con
elusion that Abraham Kean was
guilty ot no wlongin connection with
the Newtoundland disaster. It be ex·
'octs to get to Heaven he will cer·
alnly h.ve to make a full confess

ion or there ill be no hope tor blm.

We therefore expect someday to hear
how Judge Johnson arrived at the
conclusion tbatthe 10ssofUfe In
connectIon with the 'Newfoundland'
Disaster was simply and solely an Act
of God.

When tbls Bill comes betore a Spe
c.lal Committee. we sball endeavour
to place before that Committee our
wishes with regard to any amend
ments thereto. In order to make sure
that the men who prosecute the seal
"~bery are safeguarded In every way
aat It Is possible forthelegislatoro

of this Colony to safe guard them.
MR. HIGGINS.-The bon. member

ought to admit that his blU of last year
w3sdisrussed very fully and exhaus·

~!l~'{~l:o~n~h~~s~~~ d:v~~~m~~l:~~
dct:'i'I£'Jlhntsul"habill'sneeessnry.
and I ~". hrought It In, It certainly
clIf(h t to ltave the unpr8jl~11iced 611P
I'orl cf that gentlem,lD.

J do uot know cr for a moment ad
mit that auyonc of oUTcaptniDS in tue
past ,. Bfl so grossly negli~ent of lH~

duties nanow to be any more careful
at his men becanse of this tine of
$1,000; but be should admIt that It
this dsa"ler were the divine work of
Provkence, DO legi~Jation we could
pass rere would stop It from happen·
ing. J am templed to saf tbls be
cause, like the great war-lord of
Furo . our friend on the Opposltlon
secms to have some understanding be
tween himself as President or the Un
ion rnd Providence by whlcb the
Union la to accomplish Its work.

r th'nk frankly tbat the hon. mem
ber on the other sl.ie of lbis House
"m s"mlt. that whatever happened to
hi~ b1l ter it passed from this
Chamber. while bere It received the
att n'ion such a measure demanded.

n·1 this Chamber did Its po.rt.
J do net think that It Is right that

lhecenntryor the people sbouldbe
told through tb medium of the press



or by any hon. memher of this House like to point out. and that lsfound In
that a conspiracy had been entered Section 5. This section was placed in
into by the Gover.lmentand the Com- this bill through the suggestion of the
missioners. NotLing can justify his Commissioners who investigated the
saying that. Accidents have happen. sealing disasters, and was recom·
ell. in the past under other captains mended by them. The hon. memher
than Capt. Kean. and are always pos- said that these would be good only
sible. It Is because they are always under ordinary weather conditions;
likely to happen that I in common well, Mr. Chairman. whlle personally
with all other Newfoundlanders am I cannot say whether.the suggestions
always prepared 10 vote for anything are valuable or not, yet sir. If these
that can in any ",nylessen the dang- are good In normal times. these are
ers o,f this industry. Dut another as- the times they are wanted for. Pr&
pect of the question is that in making parations cannot be made for abnonn
thesclaws. by son:eerror of jUdgment. al times. unless specinc knowledge Is
bydoingmucb in the way of tying up had of such; and tbese cannotgener·
this industry. greater injury may ac- ally be foreseen.
crue than will be averted. The cure I would say finally. that in my
may be worse than the disease. opinIon this bill ought to command

Now with regard to shipping men discussion without undue reference to
on for two different seasons. I would that sad happening of last year. for
just like to suggest that you cannot when we come to think about it we
C'ompelacaptaintoshiponm.enfora finl! that such cases of error of judg·
limited season only. The captain may ment or whatever they may be have
want and usually does want his full nothing to do wIth this House but are
time out. and may not take kindly to mattersfcr the Courts. Noiegislatlon
(·omingb. ktoland part of his crew. can deal with them; they are purely
In my opinion the captains would 1m· matters of law. As far as these Iisti·
mcdiately object. and not without tiono aga.nat Capt. rean go. the hon.

reason. There Is a lot to be men:l!er '-nows that with hIs tremeud·
regard to the wisdom of hav. cus Iniluenc" he can eas!lyget 10.000

sections in the bill, but we slgnato];es:o a petition on anythlq;.
remember that they are the reo Why as far as a petition is C0"cern-
of an extraordinary occur- edhecouldhaveus&lIarrested~

renee, and whatever sections mar"Ow; he can easily get the De--
are adopted must be suitable for cassary number of names. But I do
dealing "1lh ordinary conditions as think. that now. while honestly con
they will be in the future. not as they sidering this Dill. he ought to confine
haye hCPl1t'ned to be in a particular 'himself to it. without conslderin~
r:nse 01. the past. where the recommendations came

f"om; as long as they are for the
have been made to the bandit of the fishermen. and the

the manner in which it is good of the country. I say these few
~here will be found here words because last year the hon.

<'as «'Snectlng this; for myself, I memberadvoaatedsuch a bill as thIs.
mfly say I desire that every improve- without knowing as much as he does
mellt p<'ssible should be made and now of the circumstances. Last year I
('::!l"rird into t?ffcct; and I readily ac· }nll"wlwarly as much as he did about
qUies,," in any sucb movement and the seal fishery. but since then he
wi'I gi"e itmy hearty support. has hau the benefit of a spring's ex-

"here is just oueother thing I would perlence at that fishery, and I think
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he might use this knowledge judicious
Iy for the benefit of this bUJ.

MR. JENNINGS-Mr. Chairman. I
would like to take exception to one
of the remarks made by the Ia8t
speaker. Mr. Higgins. The remark
was made In reference to the man·
ner In which the members of the Un·
Ion signed the Kean petitions. As
far as the district of TWUltngate Is
concerned. and as tar as It was con·
nected wllh the petitions mentioned,
I may say that before signIng any
petitlon. these men want to be con·
vlnced In their own mInds that there
are reasons to justify their demands.
Tho hon. member Is very far astray
If he means what he has said In re
ferencetothesepetitlons.Imayeay.
Sir, that the people bad made up their
minds long bofore these petltlons
were planned. as to rights and wrongs
of this disaster. and that they signed
the petltlonsonly after havIng read
over carefuJly the report of the evld·
ence as given at the first enq'dry an"
having made up their mInds, neither
the president of the F.P.U. nor any
other person could make them change
their convictions.

MR. HALFYARD-Mr. Chairman, I
would just like to make a remark
or two In reply to whatthehon. memo
ber for St, John's East has said. I did
not think that this debate would take
the turn It has, but of course the
Sealing Disaster has been o!. such Im
portanc that It has occupied the
minds of tbe people of this Colony
from the 31st of Msrch last to the
p"esent time. In regard to what has
b en done to keep the Captain of the
"~tephsno" from going to the Ice
this spring. I may asy, thst like my
rend Mr. JennIngs, I have no In.

t ntlon of e pressing my opinions. It
nas not done at the request of one
m n,Lutofmanym n. We know that
dsstrs ha>e happened In the past
ani we know that losses have occur.
rd. but an eITO" of judgment on the

pa t of any man always leads that
man into trouble. Whether the cap
talnls responsible for an accident
or no'. the gneral result Is that that
man los~s his commission.

lOU look Into Europe today, and
what do you see? If It Is the ml&for·
tune of any oITicer there to lose a
regiment there by an error of judg·
ment. whst Is the result. Does he
still command men? No Sir. Yon fInd
that thatoft'lceris suspended and
loses his stripes. This Is what the
men wanted who signed these peti
tions against the CaptaIn of the "Ste
phano." They thought that a man who
had had the misfortune tol08e such a
body of men as were lost last year
should be suspended. I do not even
say tbat It was bis fault; It was cer
taInly his misfortune. In either case
he certaInly ought to have been kept
ashore.and this Is what the fishermen
of the country asked for and signed
petltlousfor.

Now. with regard to this bill. We
hold that If the clause to which 11I1'.
Coaker reterred, aud which this
House had passed and sent up to the
Upper House. had beeu accept
ed, I do uot believe that there
would be the trouble that we
have oday at Chanuel on board of
the u, erra Nova." That clause was
Inserted by those who had a know·
letlge of the facts as the result of
yt>ars of practical experience In deal
Ing with men who prosecute the voy
age. We think, Sir, that if men won't
sign for a fuJI voyage that there should
bc nofhlng to compel a captain to
sIgn them on. If a man won't go for
lhe full voyage, let him stay home,
and let his place be taken by those
\\ho \\111 stay out.

If they bad signed this agreement
it would have becnno good for them
to strike but with the conditions which
they sign undcr now the malter Is
left entirely In the hands of the men.
and the only way they can carry out
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the markets may be looking better,
and the conditions, which are now
gloomy, may brighten up later on, and
you may get 20c.or 40c. more a quln·
talforyourflsh.ldon'tthlnkthey
will ohject.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES.-I would not object to three
or four months, but I think the history
of the Labrador fishery is (and If you
ask the merchants of Water Street to
give you the Information, they will tell
you, I think, that what I am stating
Iscorrectl that seven tlmes out of ten
the first cargo offish that goes from
the Labrador gets the best price; and
I think that if the time were based on
the first cargo, and the prtce dec[ded
by that, the iishermen would get a

·lter figure than they haveheen get·
ting and they would be quite satisfl·
ed. I am quite satisfied wIth what
ever the hon. member who [s intro·
duc!ngthlsbillsuggests;butatthe
same time, asa representative of the
Harbour Grace fishermen, I could not
let the malter pass without making
these suggestions. These men go to
the Labrador; they are put ashore
down there; If the fish come where
they are, they get their share; If it
doesn't come, they have to remain
there, and get home as best they can
with ,-ery little; and these are the
men-the Conception Bay fishermen
-who are really going to benefit most
by a price settled at the right time.
The men who fish in their schooners,
who can go from Blanc Sablon right
down to Cape Chldley In their search
forf[sh,itis their luck is they don't
gel It; but the poor meD who are
takeD down In the spring, who bring
down their wives and families aDd
gear down there, and then after work·
Ingandtoillngallsummercomebome
wltb nothing-those are tbe men yoU
have got to look after and seethnt
when they get the fish they get as
good price for it as It Is possible for
them to get. That Is the reason why

I suggest that as soon as the first
,essclleaves the Labrador, this Board
shoul& meet and make their decision
on the basis of thepr[ce that ls paid
for that cargo. It you walt until all
theflsh Is shipped on board vessels,
and some of It on its way across the
water, J am aJ'rald that the price is
notaslikelytobesatisfactorytoihe
fllJermen

MR. CURRIE.-Mr. Chairman: It
occurs to me that prohably the Bill Is
not goin!'; to reach the end which it
has in view, It seems to me that If
tlJeBoard Is going to'oe of any use at
all, It wlll have to sit every week
that Is, if it is go[ng to take care of
the Interests of both the merchants
and the fishermen. Prices csnnot be
rtxed at one periodjtogovernthe
whole season. Prices fluctuate with
supply and demand.

MR. MORINE-The hon. memher for
Durin misunderstands the object of the
filii. It Is not intended to fix the price
which has to apply between vendors
nnl purchasers at all. It does notaf·
feet contracts. It Is merely Intended
to meet the practice which has pre
vaUed, I understand, for many years
on the Labrador of fish being bought
aud sold upon a receipt which ex·
prcssesthatltistobepa[dforat
'the current price" when there is in

!act no current price, and the real
meaning is that [t shall be paid for
at the price which shall later on be
s ltled by the merchants themselves.
That [s the position. Nine-tenths of
thom n who sell fish on theL.lbrador
aud ha"eitshipped away have not the
slightest Idea of what they are going
to l:et for [tuntll late In the fall,
wh·n the buyers meet and announce
"I:"t tbey are going to pay, The ob
jc,tofthelJilI,aslexplainedtheother
da)'.lsnottopreventbuyersandsell·

rs from fixlng a price which they
st.te themselves, but is merely to
prov[dufor those cases where thepar·
ti s fall to fix the price themselves,
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pas age o.r the Dill, practically with.
out rurther amendment, through the
Upp r House. and I think that Is.,ery
Important

Mr. peaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman rrom the mmlttee

rport that they had conald red the
mat to them rererred and had
pa the Dlll with some amend-

eDls.

On moUon, this report was reeeh·
and adopted, and It was ordered that
the Dill he read a third time on to-

SA \VMILLS DILL.
Pursuant to order and on moUon or

Ir J ooiogsthe HouaereaolYedltseJr
lot Committee or the Whole to con.
s r the Dill" n Act to Amend.
George V.. Capt. 17, entitled 'An Act

~~i~I~~~~lng tho operaUou of Saw

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

ml~~:'e.Pllrsoos took the Chair of Com·

IIlr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman from the Committee

r ported thaI they had considered the
matter to them rert>rredand had paaa
ed the Dill without amendment

00 motion this report was received
and adopted. and It was ordered that

~:rr~~1 be read a thJrd time on to-

PETITIO.' OF RIGHT DILL.
Pur unnt to order and ou motion of

Ir K nt. the Dill "An Act Respecting
Ir dings agalust the Crown by
F tI n r Right," was read a second

me. d It W'as ordered to be refer-

r u t:n t;:=~~~ or the Whole

E T TE DUTIES BILL.
'ursuaotloootlc,andlea.,egrant·
an100 moll o or Hon. Mioisterof

F .anee and Culoms, the House .....
ly d I elr Into Committee or the

Vhole to consider certain resolutions
n r r r 0 to the Imposition or du
\os,OU the states or deceased per·





the CommIttee rise so that e can
gl this Bm rurther consider tlon

.Ir. peak r lTIIumed Ule Cha
The Chairman from the mmilt

rportedtbattheyhndconsidered e
m,tter to th m r re,.,. d, ' made
some progress and asked leave to t
again on to-morro,

On motion this report was roc I ed
lUld adopt d and tbe (,~mmittoo have
leave to sit again on to-morro .

PE 'ITE. 'TIARY EXQIDRY
Pursu3nt to order. Ir Coa r mo,

dthefollowlngresolntions:
I E OL ED-uThat a special com·

mlttee or fIve members of tbla House
beappolntdtoenqulrelnlo.andcon
sider tbe cODdition and management
or the PeDltentiary, witb spe isl r r
erence to recent complaints made In
Ibis IIollse, 3Dd report thereon wllh
In teD days to tbls Honse."

MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker, ID
vlcw or the commuDIcation tbat has
been rend bere rrom a prisoner It
seems to us on tbls sIde of the llouse
that matters ID the Penltentlar)'
ought to be Investigated. H}'onbold
aD tm'estl tI"n In tbe way that In·
vestlgatloDs have been beld during the
past. ar It se mstolakeamatterof
twelve montha berore you can find
out bat's wrong. If things ar go
Ing rongaspolntedoutlntbesel
ter. sepsshouldbetskentos th m
rl!ehtandlfltianotasrepres ed
It Is an easy matter for a Commit
of this H to come togeth rand
s wh t tb cODdltlons are. If
they arc wrong the. hould be made
rlgh,and the easl way to In t1
gat th m Is for .ome committee Of
this Hous to call some of the author·
Itles, som of the prisoners and tbe
Sup rlntend nt and tlnd out wba th
conditions are, IdoDotthlDkther
Isanyn cesslty roraD elaborate com
mission Hke we had In cODnet'tlon
with the Hospital. A couple or da)'s
consideration by a few busiDess men

EU;GT COMMITTEE.
It \l3S ordered tbat the following

be the Committee-Mr. Kent, Mr,
Llo}'d, Hon. Colonial Secretsry, Mr.
Pmerson. Mr. Devereaux,

Ir Morln gave notice of question.
MR. KENT-There are some ques

lions I a ked the Colonial Secretsry
and IInlst r or Public Works wIth
r r r nc to the BelI Island CouDcll
whIch have not yet been answered. I
a rorr turns from the CouDcll of
mon sp ntslnce their appoiDtmeDt;
also r r lorrespondence etc. I would
Ilk oas wb ther these rctDrDS have
). beneocured.



MR. COAKER_Mr. Speaker. I w·
ed the P...mler to ' .....Ie lIIe .lt~

Ih"llll"""IO<'Oe.Ilera!·.n,llylO Co...
,uble C.......m·.....port III Deci!lIIhe1.
I " m. th..re I,,, ...,,1, to the"
port lh'lb.. ('oltltabl...

RT HON. PREMIER-' do 1101 thlDk
1b......... "1I7111>1'.lRnl7o"thl
Iltlow~r to '1111' qllellillll.

MR. COAKER-Th"1 had ..for""~
toth"OtlU...ha", __ I rJlO ... teol

lor the IltIpecl<ll' OIl1e~l'.....pl' 10
Coltltabitl·. enm",'1 Report.

RT. HON. PRIME MINI&TER-I
_m make e.tIqlllrt-. M, 1m_loa
le thaI th.,y w........111111 Inr 10_
...,111 to 11110 furtber proceedlttp.
Th,,", III'" be a ...pl, lh&t II 1Ila,
1101 be III lb. pubU"llltereellO.P\Itt.
11o.h ..I".....'nt. lehallh.....yerlll..".

~":earu:~~~th1"':I;; :h:~'II-U1a1
Th.. nth~r <>rd~.. of th" da, w....

deferrotl.

II .... mo"e<t tb"l .h~ Ihol 11011"
Clwl It ..dJou", !mIll IlrJf p&IIt th....
of th. clock nil In-""'IT(IW. Tuead&,.
..lterllllOll.

Th. """"" th"" otIJoumlll aecorll·
Iullir

«Iud ud KlIl to Ull CololIl&I 61Cl'&o
.tU7"IOoIparUIIlIIIl-

Nil ~ENNINQa.-1 t..loa I...... to
...........1 peUU"1 from. lbo lnhlbll·
"":.eolCUlJ,,..tC<>......kInCUL&t
IIlb: II m..&d.I aport oI.l:Illl for
, tlyWil. I thlnkIf II II lIotUUII'
II "uprn.. UL&t lb. Cl)'ll.

'lrhtc:eJltll..... SIIUur.u.......,.
mOlllh", 111", are cut (Ill rrom all'

U;1J .,Ul U1~ ....Il,..,_ I U'lIIt

Ulll ~UJ:r will boo &l~en tbe tullelt
eldmt<nl
M~. COAKER._Mc. SpeU.... I wi_h

Illllll'porllllyhon.frl....dlolr.JIIII·
IlPlhat<'lJLfortC'..o\ilbelJlll!e.

....rt 01 1I f~ lb.eCl,d'" Tho "'.11
hell l"lu1o.I,ou"fZi>O.udltllan
lml",,"wl e"""tr... llle .bout 10 or

I ltlll from Ibll CtJ'" Ihlt til.
It""morea.lle. Tb"C111lollu "nlCOt
• 1 ......1 d".1 01 work to dll""w thlt
two .'""..... hlYn b.."" l'otOIl Or...
D~)'_ It tbl.I mathl, b. tallall UP •
...b..Jul"eould btl ewll, ..1TI.-Ilglld lit

S_r-Iul']" II) tb.. ComIlUlY; reI']"
lIUI,· II required 10 makll It _....e
M

MR. CI.IFT.-I wlah '" 'UP\lOr{ th.
I'<-'UU"n t.h.t.1 C<owlorl Coni he made.
p<>rlol.""U;IlI.ayetYllIlllll.taIll
" tnl,udltblllkll""MIUJ".rrall_

TUESO" Y. April fGth. 1911 III \I; C'Cull he -.allJ" hroodol lbool-

n" lloa~.. mt't at bait put tII....e RT. HON. PRINE N'''''STER,-Tb.lt
of lbo clO<'k In tIIo etl.",ooo IHU''',,· ,mlllnb<or iOIlUl I'''' ,!loll .. ""bid.
Iltlllo ..4joumm....1 .""'ldbe_Il~IIlC....

HOll_ !llllllat.r Ilf .'lIlIltl~Ud ('la- It, W'illll.h1l ........l«-. _II 1110.
tom. tahled til. Pabll.. """,,,IIU lor l...aor .Ito ..Itelld" to Ul.
'ea.....dl ... JIlIl.30th,,19H ~pf·e "II"" III \.1l1I.1 CODD""UIlII,

l'l!:T:tno:..--s. Illd II .... , ........"lam~lIta tall be ....

to~~~:I:U~:';'::7::;.,~~ do II .., I ob"uJd IMI onl, toll ,leA to

Iltlta of F\1I.I 1o.Sud. _0111" Bal. IoIR. HAI-FVARD~M._ 8_k... I
...klll, lhat Ibo maUa.... d~Il....d ..... Ic"'~ to """"nt " petlUDII tram
Ib,,", I.lea .. week III wlnteT th.., !.nho.blta.al" of FoJ: Head eo••• C1la.ll&e
hi.. II III the "'mlll" tim TIl. lolalld Ine for 1...·0 _~U•. T111o.
lllIll. I bello... 10M' f.w mllel d~ ." ItU '- "mid II, ttl'-..II of U
ta.al .... d lbe u_ of _din,,, Ia ....·tt iii IlIdlll, _. "f Ibe mool pro.

tM winter Would 1I0l bII creal; '..... mill_I III Ihe 1)1", TIle ",,1111011 ...
l..... to ...klb"lthepetlllOllbll ...d'<>rtI:l""II ..p~IIOlll.OoY'Ml.



Q E TIO.'S
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOMS.-I beg to table answer to
QU tl of bon. member tor Port do
/]r, ,sndal oananswertomombor
for Uistrict of Twlillngate-Mr. Jon
nlll

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I 11 /I; t t hi Information asked tor
lIy Mr. Kent. It Is the correspond·

n b tw a tho Bell Island Local
unlll I the Govemmeal
MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·

ERIES.-I bgleaeMr. Speaker,to
t n rs to the following ques-
I r T tt'sof April 19th. and

's ot prU 14th. and Mr.
n' of Aprl! !Oth.

JE INGS asked tbe Minister
Fsherles tor the foi

I ' rm tl : What amouu'
rGeorgeClark.ofSDrlnlt

II Bay for investigation and
of t to build a bridge con·

I I land (siteotLlght·
I th hare. and what waa

k \mat eo,t a given by Mr.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH.
ER ES.-Thlahas been tabled.

MR JENNINGS asked the Minister
r I rio ad Fisheries for copy of

rt ofeXllndltureofanallocation
'f !O, mallo In 1913 to Edward Wool.
.yr"rtheconstructionofallubllc
hr!atDlucklslandlntheDlstrlct

o! Twllllngate.

m nt. The public health lain danger
Th y hay to use rlv r water because
ther Is no well In the place. I up
po thyhavenothad the good for·
tuneofgtUng In favourwlth tho
Gov mmeot and geUing g, t
a,. IL Inc r Indlstr1ctstheywould
not have to do this for a well. but It
would b done by the Go\"ornm t b&- t
tor hand.

Itm t that the Go\"entment will tak
thl: Urlnto conslderatln b
cnuse tho h Ith of the public Isst
stake. I nsk thstthlsborclerred to
the Drpartmeut of Public Works.

Also anoth r p tltlon trom Fox
Head Co\'O asking tor the same thing
sIn Changelslands.thereslents

thero ha,'o no good drinking water,
,.bllt tbey hav being contamInated
be auso ot drainage. Tbls petition Is
slgno<l by upwards at 30 residents ot
tbe place. I have much pleasure in
presentlng Ihesc petitions. and hopo
tbatthey wlll bave tbeearnestconsld·
eration ot the Govemment.

MR. STONE.-Mr. Speaker. I beg
to pr sent p tltlons trom Hatcb t
Cove and St.Jones Wlthln.asklngtor
$100 to repair the ma!n line roa s,b
t oen tb e two places, 90 to rep!l1r
It betw n Lo kburn and t. Jon
Wlthln.and lrOtorp'rl bet en
Hat h t Cov and IDlhiew Tb 0

roads are now In rocky and hilly f
condltlon. and h Ing main roads re
mu b nsed. The Jl('Ople have 11·
tloned uso they ha\"e not ough
money from th Ir grant to pay the
n e rv eOBl I bope that the Gov.
ernment will give this petition Its
heartYCODslderatlon. laskthatths
be I 'err d tD the Department ot Pub
lie Work!;.

MR. TARGETT.-I have grea vlea,
ur l"supportlngthepetitlonpr

sen/nl by my colleague. Mr.Ston.
MR. WINSOR.-l beg leave t pr

"nt a petltlon from the inhabitants
or S~,I\(1 Tickle, with regard to t..le
phoucc.'tenslon.lasktbatthlop..tI.
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MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES.-Tbls Is being prepared.

MR. STONE ashed the Hon. tbe
ColonIal Secretary to lay upon tbe
table of Lbe House a statement sbow
Ing tbe numb r of new engines built
by tbe Reid ,-ewfoundland Co.. nnder
the Ra!l a) ('ontract of 1909, an to

specif)'.epamelythecostpald '0 or
ask d by tho Company for eacb en·
gine; also a statement as to -betber
tho Company bas Installed nny. and,
ir so, wh&.t improved nppurt'llancest

and, If co, what tbese appurtenances
cor.sist of and tbe cost ot acb.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY_
'Ibis Is being prepared.

MR. STONE asked the Hon. Colen
1:>1 S eretary. in relation to Ramea
and Durgeo Cable:-(ll Is the Dur
geo-Ram"a cable in operation now, If
noL working, bow long since It faIled.
how long bus It been working sutis
factorlly since It was laid; (2) are
tbere any other cables c.f the Postal
~('Iegrnph out of working order, if so.
how longhuve tbey been out of order,
and wbat bas been done or is now
being done to put such cables In work
in order, and by wbom Is sucb work
being done; (3) what disposition was
made ot the seventy miles of wlre be
tween Grand Lake and Southwest
Arm of Green Bay wben tbls line
was abandoned; (4) bow many miles
ot cable bave the Government put in
use tor the R:unea-Durgeo cahle to
date to cover a distance of 12 geo
graphical miles from landing tomnrl
in~: (-) wb I tbe total cost of
cable used for tbe Ramea-Burgeo con
nectiontodate.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Tbls is also being prepared.

MR. HALFYARD asked the Hon.
Colonial Secretary to slate if it Is tbe
Int<,ntlon c.f the GO'ernment to ex
tend tbetelegrnpb wires trom Gambo
via Fredericton. CarmanvilJe, and
Ladle Cove to Musgrave Harbor. It
the fele!!Tapb wire for making tI,ese

conncctlons was sent to Carmanville
lOth summrof1913,precedlngthe
I:cnerlelocllon;ifso."hereisthat
..re now, and what reason has the

Uo crnm nt tor not carrying out tbelr
Intentions to gile tbe people of tbese
localities til ordinary facilities to do
tb ir bus.n ss and keep In t n b with
twentl th cenury ci.ilization.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Tb1shasbentabled.

MR. WINSOR asked the MInister of
Ma ne nJ Fi heries to lny on the
tnble of tho House copi s c.~ ?eturns
or all monc)'s allocated from bis de-

rtment to Japhet Winsor for tbe
I c ,harfat Wesleyville.
'liSTER MARINE AND FISHER-

IES.-Tbls: being prepared.
MR. COAKER asked the Hon_ Min

Is r or Finance and ('ustoms to lay
upon Lbe table of the House a state·
men showing what Customs receipts
were paiel at Glenwood from January

tl912. loM8rch31st.1915; and,lf
nny.c!\e dates wben the same were re
celv I at St. Jobn's.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-The answer is being pre
pared.

MR. COAKER asked tbe Hon. Col·
!lal R'erHary'o In... ',pln 'he utle

or th POU9P a d"'wHf!fl f'tatcmet... r.
sbowlng (a) the amount paid out Cor
r ('f [n'll Oct. 1st. )'Jl4. to March
31st lsI, In ca<hel"orul district:
(bl Ih a onnt va. I oat I y C;t~b re·
Hevin olfleer dnrlng the above per
Iod' ( ) til amount paid y eacb ot·
f. erBS nalrelle!; (dl tbeamount
pad as permaneat relief; (e) the
amounts paid from tbe Public Cbarlt
Is \'oto b)' Rel1eving Officers In each

I etoral tllstrlctdunng the flscal year
L90-9to1913-14andthepercaplta
costforthese)'earstoreacbdlstrtct

HON, COLONIAL SECRETARY.
'fhlsls a largp answer and will take
tlme to prepare. Iba..-einstructed
the Department to get It ready_

MR. COAKER asked tbe Hon. Min·



Isler of Finance to lay upon th table
of the House a dclalled stat m~nt

with requlsltlons anrl ,ouchers. show
Ing what monies were paId th Go,
ernor for travelling expenses trom
July 1st, 1914 to March 31st. 19F.out
ofthevoteot$4.000grantedbytbls
House at last winter's session.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND CUSTOMS.-I beg to table this
statement.

MR. MORINE asked the Rt. Hon.
the Premier to lay on the tableot the
House a copy oJ all corresponden eln
relation to the crew of the S.S. Terft'
,-oYa,recently landed in port at Port
aux Basques, and for a statement of

:;instructlons,'Yerbalorothcrls.
given by or on behalf of the Minister
ot Justice to the Pollee in relation to
the arrest ot members of the crew.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-In
relation to that I may say tbat the
only correspondence that took place
was from the Department of Justlce.
I have to-day written for It, however,
and hope to have It for the next s~

ling.

LABR DOR FISH BILL.
Pursuant lO order and on motion of

Ir.lIIorine the Bill "An Act R laling
to the Sale oJ Codfish on the Labradcr
Coast" was read a third time and
passed. and It was ordered that It be
engrcssed.heingentilled as above.
and that It be sent to the L gisl.tlve
Counsel wlth a meaaage reqlle.stlng the

::l~~:~ence of that body In Its pro-

SUPPLY.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

Hon. Minister of Flnsnce and Cus
"oms the House resolyed Itself Into
Committee of the Whole on Supply

Mr. Speaker lett the chair.

mlt~~e.parsons took the chair of Com·

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOM5- Mr. Chalnnan, every
member will find on his desk

a COpy oJ the complete Estimates
bleh, Iheseen by the table

o. ag03,repr entato·lof J.
9 u,;;~0.37, to be voted by this I10us •
tor the nsc I}' ar 1916-1C as ag Inst
$3.93G.I;~~. 5 looted by this Hous last
."car. Ther are illlreases or $~7.756

in interest on Public D 1>t; $2,751 in
pensions; $24,110 in Publlc Cbarlties;
a total of, S'll", $84,800; while there
are decrells s ot ~1,115 in Civll Oov
ernment: 2,01;; hn Adm:nl.trallon of
Justice; $17,00 Ag.! ulture and
MInes; ~.OOO in .Iarlne and Fisher
ie3 and $11.253 In Roads and BrIdge~.

a tot 1 d re e of ~-3,400.

I propose to 0 througb the Estim
ate; and plalntheehanges, 'here

s~~: ::f:~~atl~um:sdes;:: :: ~U:~I:
sentialto}'oursecuringaflrltlaof
wby these alterations ha\'e occurred,
and Hnny lurther partlculars are de
.!rcd,lshallbeveryglatitofurnlsh
them either now or at the next sllllng.

On page 4 wlll be!oundashntement
of the Public Debt and the Interest
thereon. Tho lnt·restand charg swe
w,ll require to vote at thls ses 100\\111
moun lo$1.;lCl,719.53. We have to

prov Inrer enCOlo heinercased
Inte ymentson th Public Debt
ora of roundI, U,OOOtoralse
ther~t Intere tonthetwo-mllIlon-
dollar I n p ",ed last year, from
he "n a h If to tour per cent. On

the 250.0000flocalloanforexteo-
cnoftclephonesystemandforlJghI

house extensions, etc., which was
estimated at four per cent., we bave
to pay 5U. per cent., thIs makIng an
increase of 3.750. Then we raised a
loan of $360,000 for extension of tele
grnphsandforthebuildlngoflight·
hous anll fog alarms, and the con
.uuctlon and Impro,ement of publJc
bnildlnga. This was !igor d lit 4 per
cenl.but4\oi bad to be paid, making
an Increase of $l.SOO mor. ". have
also raised a loan of a m!llion dolJars
In England for the war, and got a
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anyhon. member desires such informa
lion. I shall be glad to furnIsh him
wit~ It.

On page 52 we deal wIth Postal and
Telegraphs. Under General PostOITlco
and Money Order Office, thoro Is no
increaseinthetolal. Junior hands
are replacing aldermen and $150 de
ducted from the new clerk, now a
boy, Is distributed between tho assist·
ant secretary and the stenographer.
In St. John's Post Olflco distribution
hranch,there Is no change in the
total, but owing to the death of Mr.
Col1lns,threesalarlesarere-arranged.

On the next page will be found the
votes for travelling post offices. Thae
are now two additional junior clerks
in the cross-country service; that Is,
there areno\v seven whet there were
only!ive. making two mall clerks on
each train. All the juniors receive
only $400 each. In the case of Bona
vista, too, one Is aseniof,and one a
junior. On the Trepassey and
Heart's Contentbranches,junJors only
are provided for. As to trip allow
ances, twelve clerks receive $3.25 per
week each. Under Outport Postmas
ters, page 54, It wlll be seen that Bay
Roberts Is raised from $240 to $600.
The town is now a cable centre, anew
pubIlchuUdinghasbeenprovlded,the
post olflce has been Inslalled there,
and an official appointed whose sale
duty It is to deal with poslal matters.
At BeU Island, the asslslant at the
mine, a girl bas been increased from
$100 to $144. In some cases it w1Il
be seen, as members go tbrougb tbe
foUowingpages, tbatoftlces are in·
creased by $12.00. Tblsoccurswbere
the postmaster bas also to attend to
a telephone.

Carbonearbas a re-dlstrlbnUonof
salartes by whicb part of the former
Postmaster's salary Ie divided among
three otriclale. Ferryland gete an ae
elslantat $40.00, thlsbeingnecessltat·
ed by the fact that Ferryland Ie now
tbeero88ingpoint for the Sonthern

Shore trnlns. Rose Blanche Is in
croos . from $,0 to $140, owing to
increased business as a result of Its
hemga centlefor the bank fishing
vessels.

On Lahrador, page 56, EmUy Har
bour and Smokey Tickle show an In-

ese at $2.00 ach,duoto an error
in tho past. Mako"lk is a new port
of call, ond Red Bay Is used in sum·
m',r and winter bolh. Hence the in·
crease trom $10 to $20.

'The votes lor courier routes con
tain alterations in some 30 or 40 of
th se, making atotnl increase, as can
be seen on page U. of about $2,000,
which is a very small amount in view
of the number of changes that bave
had to be made. These have been
rendered necessary by the alterations
in the steamer and train routes and
increased services. I am not dealing
with them in delall, but wiII be glad
to supply any member with full par·
ticulars regarding any route he may
wish to be informed upon.

Under the heading of Steam Sub
sIdIes on page 75, we strike out alto
gether the yote of $800 for a steamer
on Hamilton Inlet, and we reduce the
vote for Labrador steamers from $58,·
000 to $45,000, making a total reduc·
tion in the Steam Subsidy vote at
$13,800.

On page 76 begins the vote for the
Telegraph Department, and In the
central statrat St.John'sthereare
some re-arrangements, older otrlcers
beingreplsced by jnnlors, and there
Is one new otrlclal at $480. wbUe the
typlstrecelvesanextr&$60andtbe
otrlce tenders $200 extra. As to op
eratorsoulaldeSt.John's,lwtlldeaI
wltbthemorelmportant. Aguathuna,
or the lime quarry at Port an Port,
bae BD operator at $2<fO,thls being an
Importa.lt station, as tbe D.LS. Co.
doea a lot of business tbere. Bay
Roberts Is re-arranged under two
votes. Brlgus gets $60 for an assistant.
Brookfield olflee Is closed, and the
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MR. COAKER.-Last year the Gov
ernment promised that there should
be a re-arrangement In connection
with Postmasters' salaries and a com~

mission or an inspector was appoint
edtogolntothematter.Isthereany
report to table In that connection?

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
In answer to thehon. member I might
say that In compliance with the pro
mise given last year, the Government
appointed Mr. Mercer to classify the
dil1'erentpost oll'ices all over theIs
land,and he hasbl'en engaged In that
work since, I think, July last. The
work has been materially delayed
owing to the failure of certain outport
post offices to send In information
asked for, but on enquiry !rom Mr.
LeMessurier the other day as to what
position the matter was In, he told me
that Mr. Mercer was now about com
pleting his work; that he had all the
returns In except very few, and hoped
within a week or two to have the
whole thing finished. When the re
port is ready I will have very much
pleasure in laying It on the tahle of
the House. As to the nature of the
recommendations which will be made
I cannot speak at tbe present time,
but we realize that to deal with this
matter thoroughly will probably mean
considerable research, even after we
get the report, and also a considerable
expenditure. I feel sure that the re
port will show that it won'tbeaques
tlonofreduction;ontheotherhand,
\Ie will probably be asked to Increase
salaries in a great many cases. I am
not in a position to say whether the
Government will be in a position to
<leal with this matter during this
loessionGrnot,butltisbeingattend
c1 to. and as soon as Mr. Mercer's
reuort is finishe'l it will be tabled.

MR. COAKER.-I am very glad to
accept the explanation of the Colonial
Secretary, but I would like to bllve
some sort of report before us by the
t'me we get down to tbe Postal Es-

timates. I don't wish to suggest that
any increases or alterations should be
made tbis year. I would merely like
to bave the report. Now,wben are we
to bave tbe report of tbe Hospital
Commission?

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I may say, Mr. Chairman, tbat tbe
report of tbe Hospital Commission Is
in the hands at the Government. It
Is being prlnted,and Ibopeto-morrow
to be in a position to lay a copy on
the table of the House, for eacb mem
her. It is a very important report,
and the Government desire tbat the
utmost publicity be given It, and for
that reason it was tbongbt best to
bave It printed so that each member
baveacopy.

Mr. Speaker resumed tbe cbair.
The Chairman from tbe Committee

reportedthattbeyhadconsideredthe
matter to them referred, bad made
some progress and asked leave to sit
again on Friday.

On motion tbis report was received
and adopted and It was ordered that
the Committee have leave to sit again
on Friday.

CUSTOMS BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

Hon. Minister of FInance and Cus
toms tbe House resolved Itself Into
Committee of tbe Wbole to consider
tbe Bill, "An Act to Amend the Cus
toms Act, 1898."

Mr. Speaker left tbe cbalr.
Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com

mittee.
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOMS.-Mr. Chairman, at the
serond reading of this Bill a few days
ago I explained Its object. We were
aslted to make tbeamendment by tbe
Board of Trade, It was found, particu
larly by tbe Importers at goods, that
p;oocls were brought In from time to
time, put in sufferance warehouses,
and allowed to remain there for weeks,
and in some cases months. What Is
aslled in tbls Dill i6 to give the Cus-



HON. MINISTER FI ANCE
CUSTOMS.-It m be
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10 order to now anything about the
III8tter In a I"IlCentmeetlngofall1lt·
QOmmittee ot the Board or Trade,
com f Meaara. Charles A7J'e,

0IU'0e, At Kay llIId Goa11o& Ilo
w tbe ouy r preaentaUn of 11&I'

., a Co a request of Mr. ac.u.a.
relatlq to th. blU ..... refused. Ue
thoaght that If goods remabaed In
their atore more than fI e dan. 11&I'
Yey Co. ahouJdbeentlUedtocllarp
stoI'8P- B t th Board or Trade
tItoqhtthatth wouJdteodtola
dace Harvey's to keep tbe stair In
the warebouse. That will ahow that
Harvey Co bad DO undoe Inftll_

ID tile matter. The sub-eommlttee
_t that report up to the pnenJ
eommlttee of the Board otTrade,llIId
It .... oonsldered up there. WIle
goods were plied In these·suJrer&lUle
warehous I, people did not trouble to
take their ltaIr away from It, Dot
beeauee they bad not the money, but
becauee thoy wore too laz., or did
not want the goods Immediately, and
the result was that another steamer
came lu aDd piled Ita cargo 00 top of
what wal already th re Consequently
much tra ble eosued trom the p1I1OC
upotth good oDe on top of the
other. and the owne... of the earlier
cargo u not tthelrgooda.lt
w.. d tt tlt ..... theduy
otth rtr e helrgooda

Ilna
n anunfair

steamer awn
thellUtemeata
reallomwb t

age an b come Into this
III I d 0 think tha wbarfage"

I I J ar By what right CL>

.....v cho" barfage wben the tall
does n permit them to mab ...-

II rges! When goo<'r arepJM.
ranc warehouses It Is ..

If til r • on boar~ lbe shlp;
ytluar onl a I weretrrnsferrlng
goods trom one hold otone vllllllel to

Moth r It I a m re condUl It.
aid that th urness "Illy peop_

and the Harv y people have other
re u n th Ir premises n hl~1l

th eanputthrgooda.lfthere
snmelent room for the cargo, th.
why. tbere any need of plJlDg one
earoon top of another! Alld lithe
Furness Withy Co. provided a store,

whysh uld til Y not be paid. J think
that thill poillt ought to be made clear

Tb ar ouse ought to be alwaYII
..nou toratleastonecargo.

It may true that goodJl now
tbroughanb tlme, but neverthel_
thereahouldbesutliell'ntroomforthe
goodL

Th t1'onbl Is Ll..t caused by tile
mil men, but by the big men, llIId

J bellevetbet It Is these bigger men
who bl)ck It up rather than the
smaJlermen; thus hindering the whole
trade J wIsh It to be remembered
that wbeo J speak, J do 80 from tile
standpolot ot a mao who has DOpeI'
sooal Interest In thill matter at all.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr ChaJrmllll, J do Dot protess to
kIIownrymucbabootthemsUerbe
tore tbe Chair hut J have a certalD
lutereatilltheblUJoccaslOllaJIylm-
ort 10 a BDlall way.



Now, I tWnk, that whilst this Bill
will obviate a gr~at deal of unfairness
anduntairadvantagetbatthesepeo
pie may bave bad over ordinary
traders by providingfacililleswbere
by some authority can come in and
move tbese goods at the expense ot
the owner, I think we may be inclin
edtoerrontheotherside.lhave
knowledge ot people bere who may
get goods. and tbese goods may ar
rive on Salurday or Monday, and tbey
may not get their Invoices for tbree
or tour days, as they are not in apos·
IUon to pass tor the goods without
their invoices and I understand the
Government are not tavorable to glv
Ing them sight entry tor goods that
arrive bere. Tbey may get their in
voices by mall and the mnils may be
delayed by a block on the line or
some other cause. For this reason, I
think consideration might be glven to
a suggestion tbattbe time be extend
ed beyond five days. I agree with the
principle of the Bill. and I tbink that
the wbole trade will be relieved ot a
great InconvenJence. I know myselt
the Inconvenience that many otthese
parties have been causing. You have
to go down tbere and bundle over
stuf! to get goods belonging to you
and some ot the stutr that )'ou are
turning over has been there tor a
month or six weeks or two months. I
tWnk this Bill will atrect the remedy.
I would suggest an extension ot the
time tor a longer period than tive
days. I think you might make It seven
or eight, because parties may be
greatly inconvenienced owing to tbe
non-arrival of Invoices or other rca·

MR. KENT-I thInk there should
be some provision tor the publlcation
In the Royal Gazette of the Rules and
Regulatlons referred to here.

MR. MORINE-A matter has Just
been drawn to my attentlon tbat I
would like to speak of. It has been

suggested that in the past by an ar·
rangement betv.een owners of suffer
ance wlrehouses and importers of
goods, goods could could remalnthere
by pa)'ing storage. Wben you make
your regulatlons you ougbt to bave
a distinct prohibition in it that tbere
hall be no storage charge for any

goods remaining In these warebous·
es. The Premier I am sure will see
the reason tor that. You cannot have
tbese warehouses blocked up by the
owners and Importers ot goods mak
ing these arrangements. I know that
there was an attempt made to get
permission tor thIs In the BlII, but
the Committee was strongly opposed
to It. Tbat ought to be In the regula·
tlons.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Chairman trom the Committee

reported that tbey had considered the.
matter to them referred, and had
passed tbe Bill with some amendment.

On motion this report was receIved
and adopted and It was ordered that
the Bill be read a third time on to-

ESTATE DUTIES BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motion

of Hon. _finister of Finance and Cus·
toms the House resolved itselt intp
Committee ot tbo Whole to consider
certain resolutions in reference to the
Imposition of duties on the estates ot
deceased persons.

Mr. Speaker lelt tbe Chair.
.Ir. Parsons took the Cbalr ot Com

mittee.
MR. MORINE-What IstheRt.Hon

Premier going to do about that defl·
nitinnclause?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Let
It oasltls.

MR. MORINE.-Well I want to ~·oint

ollt the absurdity ot doin~ that. Tile
Promier has told us that this Is pra.,·
tlcnl1ya copy of the Transvaal Act
whi~h was highly recommended. Now
uncler that Act the word Company



MR. MORINE.-I am talking about
sharea of a Company whether It Is In
corporated IuaIde the Colony or not.
B7 looking at the Transvaal Act yon
wtll see that It applies to thesharea
of Companies no matter where lu or
porated If they are dolugbuslnes
there. It tumed ontlaat night th t
this as leftont of this ctwtthout
the InteDtiOD of the Govemment at aU.
Now I am draw g the Premier' a
tention to~other rlousomsslon
nnd It Is not latr to this Bouae he
clUllle the soltcltordld DOt put In this

definition elan.. the Go eromeDt
should insist on the BIU golngthl'OllBh
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would Dot ODly mean a company In- a t stand... when It la a IIIUIUeet
corporated In that Colony hut any surdity.
company doing buslneBB In that Col- RT. HON. PRIME MINI8TER..-!
ony. B7 leaving out tbe definition ant to assure the hon_ genUeDIlIIl
clsuseyoumakethlsActlnappllcable Ib t tbat Is not the Intention at an.
to a Company doing business In the Tbe dllfereDce eDste simply beeauae
Colon,. that happens to be Incorpor. the law olflcers of the CnnnI U8 ut.
ated somewhere else, and theflrstef. isfied that the Bill Is all right as It
fect of that would be to drive ev...,. stsnds
Company to get Incorporated som.. MR. MORINE.-Wbo are they?
where else In tead of bere and )l8)'lng RT. HON. PRIME MINI8TER.-
their incorporation fees somewhere Tbe Allomey GeneraL the soUeltor of
else Instead of In Ws Colony because t House and those who U8 re&pIlll

as I heve said before you make a stble for the measure; and so far as I
company Uable If It Is In orporated In • m capable of Jndglng I ahonld &aT
this Colony bnt a company doing busl- 't Is all right. However, there Is DO
Deashere but not Incorporated here s eofforclngthroughthlsproposal
not liable. Thet Is absurd. Now If and I do not thlnkthetthe suggestica
yon put In an Inlerpretatlon c1ansethe r my bon friend would impair the
same as was done In the Transvaal measure, and conseqnently I heve no
Act It would be aU rlgbt. Of course objection to putting In the clause sug
tbe trouble wUh this Act Is that part sted. We want tbe BID to be aa
of It was taken from tbe Transvaal p rfect as possible; but that clanse
Act, an Important part of tbat AC'. ·.s deUberately and Intentionally left
left out and words which refer to out.
that left In. Now tbere Is no reasOn MR. MORINE.-It was 16ft out for
why thls dennltlon clause sbould DOt this reason. Tbe soltcltor of the B_
go In. The Premier, last night argued told me be left It ant becaue hfl did
thet thls Act applied to every ltIDd not thlU: It falr that a company not
of Company doing business In th IDcorporall'd here should be made
Colony. Hable.

RT. HON. PRIME MINI8TER~1 RT. HO PRIME MINI8TER.-I
sa\d"ahareL" said deliberately left out.

MR. MORINE.-Yes, B7 the soUd&-
r of the Bonae. But after aU this Is

not a mere question of putting In
warda. We U8 the re&&:onaIhle pan.
I and not the law oltkers of the
CrOWD and the pollcy behind leaving
thl clause out Is that It leaves every
(' mpany doing buslneas, In the CoIclnT

nd DOt Incorporated In thlsColollT
ut Ide th limite of the BDL Now I

submit that was not the IJltentIGII of
IheGo emmentatan.

RT. HON. PRIME INI8TER~I

bave stated that It was deUberately
left out.

MR. MORINIL-Y8II, but Dot by
yourself. owlJl order to make this
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oey with the Newfoundland Products

C'°II;PO,::~O~o:~~it:~d se onded that

,"he'"} the House rises it adjourns un·
til lhn'e of the clock on to-morrow,
\ dnesdaY,atternoon.

The Ilouse then adjourned accord
Ingly,

WEDNESDAY, April 21, 1915.

The House met at three of the clock
In the afternoon pursuant to adjourn·
ment.

REPORTS TABLED.
Hon. Minlsterot Finance tabled the

following statements:-
Public Works Trust Fund 1913-14

Roads-Local, Main and Special.
Railway Arhltration Awards. 1914.
Old Age Pensions Expenditure year

enuingJune30th,1914.
Hon, Colonial Secretarytabled,
Report of tbe Postmaster General

foryearendlngJune30th,1914
Report of Commissioners on Gen·

eral Hospllal.
Report of Registrar General of

Births, Deaths and Marriages for year
ending December 31st,1914.

QUESTIONS.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
ERIES.-Ibegtolayonthetableof
the House answer to a question of
IrJennlngs.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Ib gtolayonthetableoftheHouse
nnawer to question of Mr. Stone of
the 14th April. It Is a long question
but this Is an answer to Sub-section
"F I"

l!'~.R. GRIMES gave notice of ques-

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS,-I beg to table answer to
a oue"tion of Dr. Lloyd.

MR. COAKER.-I wish to ask
wh ther It Is the intention to lable
~~o:;"ldence In the Hospital Comm!s·

Act a copy ot tile Transvaal Act it
only requires tllat this definition
clause be put in.

MR. KENT_-It appear to mr it Is
merely a matter 01. muntion as to
whether the Goverumentls to Include
these companies or not. It It is the
Intention to Include tllse companies
and I think trom wllat the Prime Min
Isterhassaidthatitis-thenlnord."
to carry out his own intention this
deflnitioncJauselsnecessary.

MR, LLOYD-I don't know whether
It Is the Intenhon ot the Government
to put In this detinltion clause or not.•

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER.
Yes.

MR, LLOYD.-That being so the
whole matter is practically s Wed. I
lake It the principle of th Bill is lhat
Inthecaseofanyonelnterestedlna
coropany, although tbatperson do('s
not reside here, if the actual proper
tyls bere then the sometblng sbould
be paid to tbe Treasury. If that Is so
the question ofwbere tbe Company Is
Incorporated Is absolutely Irrelevant.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Cbalrman from the Commitl e
rportedtbattheybadconslderedthe
matter to them referred, bad passed
the Resolutions with an amendment
and recommended that the Dill be
introduced to give etrectto tbesame.

On motion this report was reeeh-·
ed and adopted and the Dill entitled
"An Act to Amend Act 5, George V.,
Session 1, Cap. XI.. entitled: "An Act
to Increase tbe Revenue hy tbe 1m
position of "Certain Duties on theEs
tates of Deceased Jersons," was read
ailrst lImeanrl ordered to ber ada
second time on to-morrow.

NonCE OF • roTlON.
Rt. Hon. the Prime Menlster gave

notice that he woul,1 on Thursday
move the House Into Committee of the
Whole to consider certain resolutions
In relation to an a1:reem nt entered
Into by tbe Government of this Col-



HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-
'0 atpresnt. "eshallcon dr t
at matter I ter. There Is no ob

IntoyourreadlngiL Itlsd
:~~y in tb Int rest of tbe In tl u-

R. LLOYD.-l ma) say that tb
Is no objection wbate--er to .fr. Coak
r se IDg It, hut at the pres ntt

Illsundcslrablotopubllsbit.
MR. STONE.-l ould like to I

tl nllonoftheGovernmentt e
! t that my qu Uon of Ap II 1 b
ltnanot iet been IUllIwered.

RT. HON. PRIME MIN1STER.-l
tbln 1 have lilat information b reo I

e to tabl it, Mr Speaker.
MR, HALFYARD gave noti of

u lion.
MR. ABBOTT gave nolice of qu~,s.

hon
MR. JENNINGS gave notice of

questlon.

CUSTOMS BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motioo of

IJon .. llnlstorof Finance and Customs.
lbeBtIl entitled "An Act 10 amend th
Customs Act. 19," "'a read a tblrd
tim and passed. and It was ordered
that It he engro ed. bing entlU
asnbove.and that itbesenttoth
Le~ls tlveCouncll with ameS g r
q tlngtheconcurrnccoft!lathody
tnllsprovlslona.

TE PERA. - E RESOLliTlO.· .
Pursuant to notice and leave grant

ed. and on moUon of Mr. Hlclan •
th' Hue r 'olved Itself Into om·
mJlt of the 'h"bole toconillderth
fllo Ingresolutlons:-

BE fT RESOLn.'D.
(1) That the Importation and ae

of Splrltuons Llquot5 and
beproblblt.

(~) Tbat the Manufacture In t
C(',ony of Spirituous LIquors
lUld Wlues be prohibited.

Mr. Speakr I~tthechair.

m;tt~.rarsons took chalr of Com·
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thllll lI~u"TT A Ie....Ill gult&!' In·
deedt,omICl&llofcnlployment.&II:I.
lew will 10M lh~ on'lOme which UH
derive rrom thl. ho.m.... blltlhey ..re
bllt rew tlld~ed And ... bAt .lIllb" 10..
M lIl"'" Ie... be rolllp<l.red .'lIb (Jle
.ulreTing 01 Ibe Iv~.. &lid l.mUl.,. or
drunk.... huublllld Til _tull' I. 110
good; It Ia I"jurl"ul e..... lu Ibe mud
en<lodrinllllr. YGIllook nt mnn ""
70 wllo!lubo<,n It''ml'''rtllllall hll 11111.
.nd rnmllAru blm ..Ub on" 01 III b"

bu boon ""'''''I'A only A m<><J ...... t"
dTinltc"You_lot>llotbldf'ollrl1"
llll<!up,lI;lutlJlur", ... bH(t1leb"hlw.
'IrlnkHp""'"'tllh".p~r.n,'coIA

p,.,.u "r hUmAnity mill)' Y""r~ ,,1~ r
t.b"" ht.AIr\'. \\-'blt rllllWU n"",t
trom p".terlty~ I".t Cllll IoU ."~"Cl

t"'>m our rhlM o It Ibll drlllkDI
10lle 00 .. 11 II nowl Who till our
publlrln.Ulutlo,u,oll'PoorA.,.IUII.
(·ur Lu Ue Alylllm. our Penlt~IltI.oo.r:l',

"Ulth.,. hoer.tberollll.'''''ultot
drlnllT U~uor I. tb.. ,,'urr. of OU,
IorOnomlc troubl Acr-eatnumberot
ou, I.bo'er a.ddlcted to thl drl"k·
Inll hablt . .,llb rml1ltA 1NI our ""onoml,'
c<>lldltloot.b.tnelthe'II1Unorl<aD
...Ilmat... '·ouCI.lIIIlItaudICllJ:lJlf)l
ralellla'" thl•. hut It q. t.et Iblll
nlneoutolteo<>lourv_I"r8~...
iII,.ood In AUlIIII,,,,,, t ..." to ,,,, dllY~

b,. Ulelr ~r~ .... who JI1I>l ... Ul" ~..
...1 11 nIOidy 10 ~". lI....ert bor aud lL
1,0_r,.to""llltl'''''~'' Iohwi
tbem up. Til.... delaya cs.u.ed III
U1eae dr~nllen _men are olum ..rI.

o"• ...,d ........t UIJ8II~ ""mu to \be
o..'nonooUld"..pI&1ne ... ,eoullTl>e
delay "lten bill tb. rCiult UlOI)f t.1e
~~IUtlnl. _ ma,kd C"rUlotr

I Itno.. lrom penonal uPerle"".
Ib.tthe , 1'OLlIIlnil .bout Sl
Jobn· llthe,...r'o"nd.tnad...mll
wbOAreeornllllllutbluJl.•nol ..'IlIiWI
I.... tlle.r lo<.em_ea ...ould ~e

umllli trorq llO toUO per ..""k
Tile onl atrool Arllnmen, tltttt .. U

be ,,.1",,,, Ily lbe Oo~onl/n.... t L.II thJ.1

tll' rotlltlu~ elUlllot atAlld the lOll
"'hlhttwuuld.utre'lbrouRItIOllnl
the.... dUIII... Well. It thte ""11M..,.
Chllllotl"" ..,ltllouten,:tln,renIlI101
from Ibo lroportnlloll (,lfllquoro at tho
O~I"n"" <>l. po<"'ly. dOIml<1AUon lIIId
dll........·.tt Ie not w"rtb ... bUe lMllnllln
lb, ,,,,,,,,try, 1 d"l1hl yOr,.- muoh II
lb wOllldhuAt..lHnlnll'lnt1:lere.
• "n,loo'he nt""..,.lMlllevI
tha'lI 'lAd pmblblUou tbe.-..venue
"'''l1ld"''lllC",",,,,-

',1, ,.....uu. I",m IlQI1"1"ll .ltnl1ally
1Il"'\III1.II to .ltout 1347.000;: uUIXI.
000 III thl.tJI mnde vp III uot.\lduU....
Ih" , 'rOve lrom the tOlPClrted am·

'Ull to about lH$.OIiO. Tbe 111"ll1
.1 01 lhle liquor In.bout 1250,01iO

, t::OO.IiOO,butthometl ...hodrinktht.
.'ullNy;oth".lclutt,.olll,IiOO.OOO

11.2~"."1iO I"r tt. No... It thl. II.·
::f>\IO"" "·U.lH'flt In Ir"""ri••, provl..
10,,"111 rlotbllli by A lOoor_ple.
llt"ln('ome to there.""" ...ould be.
not IJ(5,000 hili n~...,..,r »00,000, or
apprn"IIIl.II"IYII60,OllOmonl. lleoldll.
..-batls lhellOOd 01 tlte.-..vCfll1e It
.... beyOth" httmen.·.""kelle It c....
.. to put op ..lilt IIld aupport! Tba
, ""nil" .lTordfOl1 by lbl. ttem 01 Our
Imp""e II lIut wutrl<h>nt I.. lI""p 110
II tlllll<OIIe made o.,.,.,....,y by 1\.1
ml'<'" Uoo and 118<>; "" tn thl. roo·
~OSII'''u tb' 1101 olllQno... Ia. dlet!lIct

11th ~_o1lbQru"rl;n,upell_

ot Ih_pultl,e IIIUIIUUO"" lor tha paet
.. ntyy"........ ,<Jl..II<!duolt"'ol1ld
betOtludt.b.tlheeOOloltb_h""
h",(\l1 b~ 1\&\d 10. by 1JI~ mon~YI

O~l"lnt<l 'rom lbla trolUe. 1...I,.ear
t". "nl:lple. Lbe .00e lor IbIL"....tlt
A.ylltm ..... *~~.OOO, th.t I". the Poo,
lluu 11S,GtO;tlLll.tlott.bel'.... lteIlU.
aTy ,a,600. mllllllll11lraDt total ot
l',OOO,ocnl.llllddttlNllothl.lh..,...

-.II Ib~ .um'" HO.OOO .01>'11 to the
hlp at "ho"" aUll't-rlnl from tuhe",u.
1"",,, tor medlel"e-. dlalnC.,.,lAulA IIld
",e.h "e ....ltt.... No 0118 ",nl deur
Umllb.. dl._telnlbLoColony







_r:.rlb r tlla".II)' otller petIOli til
,~nt dl..,.I'OIi (>r bee&...... 1 d&llQ 10
~'II......Y lQ.t.N alx>ul U.ell1".t,W1. I
..u~j>Ort th" ...,.,tUtlnll& 011 ptludpte !
t'll.e tb..... b"l~ bll~lll_ I, W"'lIg.
atld ~ODt.nIry 10 the I... lit God, alld an
iIlJuryto=kllld,atldl.mp,epllre<l
to 'UppOrt "0)' lQ~urll whlcb will
telld to brtllll \htl e,tl to U end. I
iuI"", lllaqllllllcaa:r to cet up IIlItlI
ud d....I.Lm ..-11I.t the e.U.....hl~h
It'lliotbuhrUIICbt._l. ....dldOD't
illl~Jld to"... lillY of \be Ume of tile
n"u t..rth&t'"'~ I menli)'
.... t.o.t.atIlIllJ'PMltlollllllb.. lIlJ.t·
I"" I belln" In. blJ:bcr pow.. than
'-'R Ibt.. L"cblatu,e \11 mal«Ora of

lIili 1O't. and 1 am lIrt'pared to I"~

1>011 Illl)'thllli whleb 1 bd\<>... to be
1I1'1"..lJ>c 10 God. wbo ...1. tbl. U..\·
~c 'fh~ dlll'lclIIU", Ib.tllo... ",elll
l(Jbe ~at"·ollld.ll>ell6t&,.mOllot

to o",hlllS If we pllraued the rllhl
~"""'" .lId 10. tb&lreUOIl 1 aro pl"Ol
PlU"{'<110IuPl>OrttUlYllIilUllr.. "rlbl.o
IIlud 011 prllldple. Tbe la&t .pet.lle,
bUt ..Id Ibal we hue 110 IIUUId.te
frollllbepeoplolor.llI...ureolth1l
lIilld. Itblllll.Ipet.kllllfottheollt.
port d"ln<ta. I 1Ih•.1I ba.... lOdl......
.-llb Ib~ h"". m~m~r Almoet "'''17
Oll,port hi Ib" ""lIl1tr, baa d ...lMed In
fuorof Loral Oplloll. bPl",.IIII. bo~"'It. 1!Illi Ill.t 1lI"'lIni wov.ld Ill...
lotal pn,hlhlUOII; atld w.. h"'l1 Ibelr
lIlul·dal"llIthltlr"IIHl"I,.tllJl,rate,
,dtb 1111 Ill1certaln ...\lnd. :"0.... u
olleolther('prell:'lIto.tl.e&ot .. prohl·
Muolldlltrlcl.I ltandberet04., .. ltb
tile ~~tlol.lnt' ot • mlltldate trom Iht.t
dtol,l"t III I,,·orof prohlbll1on. 111&1'111
110.. to Illy -.!ou. ..."llIllolIl lrom
thll T'lIlPC",II~" Socl"t)' .t Twmill.
...ate, ...h!,blbe'loolttbettOUbletll
Hn4 .101111 by olHl"lAl COIIn"r 10 r.....
illport" ..... lo~hlbl&dl3' III
IImeto&holtlbr-lr.,.m""Ib, wltblblJl
m ~ur~ "lid I C llllt dOrd to trIIIt
tho Ul-btl,. 'r 11lI1I~" 1.1 Ib..
b"~eAt 1""'11 III lJIe dillrict ot Tw-1I1lD
..to. Itl.tbec:apltaltoWII.&lldlltl,

m"'U" ·hleb th. m&jo.lty or tbll
_p.lelh.!' lllppoflU<>uldCt'rto.llIl,
bto 1&1<911110.,.,...1d"",1I0II, ""d I &!II

1''''''' "'n1 lhat thl& m_.....ouldbe
,ladl)' w"l{"OlIIe<l b, them. '\'be AlIl
01 liquor III St. Johll'o lIu to. rrent
".telltroulIl"ra<tC'dlbeJllO(lllll'ecta
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greater on Now right here I "Ish it
tobeclarlyunderstoodtbatsotaras
I am concerned I am prepared to go
byond th doctrin.. that has been
advocated h re namely, that we ar
bOllndbyourdistrlctB.Isaythat,
g nerally speaking, in a repres nta·
tiv legislature of this kind, ordinarI
ly and usually we are bound by th
vol ofth people; but I go further,
and I say that no member of this
Hou e should shirk the posJtion,-1f
hlscons('1 ncetold him and Iftheclr·
cumstances around him told him that
conditions were so bad that the gen·
eral welfare of the people demanded
It-that It would be his duty to come
to this House and stamp out tbe eVil.
That Is what happened In the coun
trls that have been referred toby
the hon. member for Bay de Verde 
In Russia, France and Great Britain.
But. Mr. Chairman. we have got to
remembor the fact that all three of
these countries are engaged ina great
war We bave particnlarly to r&
membH the fact that that great Rus·
sian : rmy, trom whom we ourselves,
as m..mbers of the British Empire,
hope so much In the future, was be
Ing demoralized by liquor; and It wa~
to pr"vent that demoralization that
theau'horltles ery properly stepped
In. The same condition existed h
France. But what has happened In
Gr t Brltaln? I may say that I am
v ry r,lad that the hon. member ha
r ferrl'<1 to conditions In Gr t Brit
a1n.becaus I gil' me an opportunity
ot r ferring to an article whlch I r·
cenlly r d dealing wth thIs subj ct,
which wo all know has been ree iv·
lng v ry serious attention trom the
Imperial authorities becanse of th
terrible etrect which it has undouLt.
edlyhad upon Industrial operation!!
In Gr at BritaIn. Thls article deals
with the reply made by the ChanI' I·
lor of the Exchequer, Mr. Lloyd
Gorge, to the deputation which Call.
I'd on him In connection with this

ID tter, "h n h mad u
ord thatbav b nquot sooHn

r 1I)·.n y that' car fight
ng thr fo --G-rm ny, u tria and

Drink, nd the t t of the is
Dr! 1<," Uut th Chancellor "ent n
to say "The fact that th Govern
menthavenot up to the pr nt time
t k n ven more dr !!tlc action th n
that,.hlcbtheyhavetaknlsdu to
one or two cau es. The !irst. anel
I'rh s th mo.t important, Is that
bfr you t:l.ke steps 01 this kind yOU
mu t f I confident that you arc not
oIngln cdvanceofseniment. other.
is mor harm will Le done tban

good. You must feel that you have
~"hlnd yuu every class in th com
munity when you are taking action
"hleh interferes and must interfere
V€ry sensibly with the individual lib.
ertles or meu of all sections". In
other wordS,that right In the Home
land. where the evil Is greatest
right In the beart of the Empire, at
a time when the veryexlstenee of the
Emplr may La saId to be threatened
by the e..-lIs of drink-the Imperial
GO\"ernmeut do not feel jusml d in
.nrl :I..orlng to force any measure of
problbltlon upo. the people. And,

r,ltusb srethatthep pleot
th,scountry VibosesociaJandeco
c ml c ndi ns are going to be 80

arc t by such I gislaton,hll'e the
op rlunlty of passing upon this mat-

r lit the polls. It the h n. memo
brsr olutlon aaked.asdid last
year's petitions. thataplblscllebo

k'n n tbl question, I "ouId have
th gr tNl plasurein supporting
th m. Last year we had p tltlons
prs-nted her, largely \brough the
Inrlu nce of an organization th t has
done rnu h good in this community,
Th" Women's Cbristian Temperance
'·nlon. These petitions asked for a
reaonablecourse--onethatnoI.eg.
iRlstur except it were decidedly anti.
t mperste. could object to: That an
Act be put on the Statute Book to ai-



..oold lIot TOt.. for local opdoo.; alld



be a teetotall r, but he certainly can·
not afford to eanhabltualdrinker.
He cannot atLOr<llt. because be rca·
IIzes that It means wasting a great
partofhisife,andthatrealizatlonle
doing its work. Thee there is auoth·

reason, and that Is, that the work
has been done by the bodies

those who approached this
last year Is bearing fruit.

iu and year out these organiza·
tlonsbavel>eencarryingon their
work, w.lich. atter all. is the great
temperao~e work of the world; bl>
cause the best results are obtained,
not through Acts of Parliament, but
through the exampl& which those who
are striving for temperance give to
the people around them; and the fine
work that tht'se bodics are doing will
Intlmehavc Itselfect,because we must
all respect the man who by the r(,c
tltude ot his own life Influences oth·
ers. and we must likewise respect the
man who not alone Influences others.
hut influenc'cs them along the lines
which I have suggested without the
aid of legislation. But I do quite
agrt'C with the proposition that It the
people ot this country, upon renec
tlon,aresatisfied,thatdespitelhat
good work.desplt the changed condi
tions to which I have referred, that
lheabuse slBl goes 00. thco;t w'l1l be
up to cvory man who has any inter
cst In the country to vote for proh!·
bltlon when the time comes.

I have care!ully. as the hon. mem
berforBayd£V rdewill haveobserv·
ed. avoid d giving him as a reason
why I do nc-t support his resolutions
tbetinanrialaspoclldonotconeld
er that that would be a good eoough
reason to ghe bim I think that the
fndepcndcnroandsrlf-respoctoflho
members of this House arc of such
a character lhat I would not advance
as my only reason for opposing these
resolutioos, tbe present financial
condition of the country; because If

this country iJas got to depend for Its
"xlst nce upe-n the revenue which It
obt"lns fom the Ilquor trame, and If
thatliquorlrnfficlsharmtul,then In
tbe name of all thllt Isgood,letus get
out of It. But while that, of Its If,
would not bo a reason which should
be advanced against these reso!utlons
stl11,at the present juncture It Is an
eletrnttobt:consldered;becauseaay
what you will, Mr. Chairman, If we
I>aES thosercsolutlons at tbe present
time there Is going to be a certain
amount of loss; and I think it is only
falr If there Is to be this temporary
loss and if Ihls loss has to be met
eltherbylncreasedtaxal!onorother-

:: :unb~: PI:oP~:a~f :~: :c':~7~
In whatever torm It comes, ought to
be ghen thc opportunity of passing
upon II.

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman, It
makos no difference whether the bUi
passos as It now stands, or Include.
beer; I will vote for it. I will vote
tor a plebiscite; that Is if the blll
provides that It shal1 be fol1owed up
b. alaw enforcing prohibition as soon
a..it' approved by tbe plebiscite. I
w'sb to reply now to some of the

into made this afternoon by hon.
members on the other side. There Is
fl at the que,tlon whether we have a
man~~te from the people or not.
Hav(> we never before passed bills
In this House wtlhout a mandate from
the peop!e? We are here to represent
tht ppople. It is altogether wrong
to t'link that we have to go baok with
a refer~ndum to the people at the

ol1s ,,!'VN Illtle matter that comes
I (nr" us 'fh'l is an American doc·
trine ('ntlroly foreign to Brltlsb con-

It'l'io alpl'ecedent. We are elected
byth"peo l'toratermoffouryears
to vote with their authority on all
ID€,aSU"P,B So rar asl am concerned,
I want no mandate from the people
u[>on any measure that comes into



this House; and the only way in
which those I represent can pre
vent my voting according to my opln·
ions in this House is by terminating
my sitting here. We met here a few
months ago and dealt with matters of
the gravest Importance in connection
with the Empire; did ask for a
mandate then? The war our man·
date. You ;mpose which a
few months ago you were taking ott;
and without a mandate. H you could,
up to the prObent, actin the most im·
portant matters without a mandate
from the people, surely to-day you
can act withoul a mandate in this
matter? The hon. member for 8t.
Joha's East said that he thought that
we ought not to take a step without
consulting the people, but I am sure
that he is 100 logical to tbinkthat
himself. It Is not even as if we were
proposing to take any money out of
the peoplc's pockets. The country
wlll lose $31;0,000 per annum that Is
now collected on liquor but we can
get It back Into the Treasury to-mor·
row by re-adjustlng the tariff 80 as
to put back the same revenue on
other goods. Looking at It from a
re"enue point of view; Imposinl! that
same $350,000 on other goods, will not
aiterthe posltlononelota.ltwl11not
takeoncextradollaroutofthepock·
ets of the people. Wby secure a man·
date from the people? Our position
here is an everlasting mandale Iruill
the people to do whatever we think
right and desirable.

Then there is another point which
has been debated herc; that the time
Is not an opportune one In which to
wipe the liquor revcnue away. I do
not see why it should not be as op
portune as any Olhcr time. 1 think
that the time is exlremelyop-,oruue
Itistrupthalwearefaclngaiarge

deficit this rear, and we wl11 have to

borrow the money In any case to make

up the general deficit; why not bor·
row a little more? We shall undoubt
edly ha"e to make extensive changes
In the larUf, and whUe making them,
why not make this further change and
meet the necd by placing larger du
ties on other goo<!s than liquor. It
will not very much alter our fiaanclal
position. I think that this is an ex
tremel)~ opportune time. As we have
got to change the tarltf we can do
this at the same time. lam notoae
of those whe agree that the $350,000
wlll be lost even temporarily. It
would be easy to replace what was
lost on the liquor duties, and the cost
of liquor whIch to the consumer
amounts to $1,250,000 when spent In
other direeeons would easily make up
the dmerence to the revenue. That
milllon and a quarter dollars wlll be
spent for other things The greater
part of It comes from people who
arc not depositors In banks, and who,
accustomed 10 spending theIr money
according as they earn it, wlllimme
dlatelyspendltuponothergoods.I
should be pr/pared at this moment to
take the office ofmyhon. friend Mr.
Cashin and undertake to put every
cent of the money lost, back Into the
Treasury at once. But when I offer
to take that position ldonotmean In
the present Government. I do not
envy them. "''hUe I was listening to
the hon. me",ber for 8t. John's East,
Mr Hlgglns,l thought that he Intend
ed to vote 'n favour of this resolu
tlon. He held the same views as I
hold, re<;arding the mandate. The oa
lydltIlculty vas to discover thereas
on that he had for not voting for the
resolution. He argues that conditions
In thJscountry as regards liquor are
andho.vebeenbo.denough,butthat
they are steodlly gro\\ing better~ Well
that Improvement is the result of tbe
efforts ot tbose who are called tem
pprance crank s~ It Is by theIr action"
and theirs alone, that society Is be-



>:lnning to reco nite this evil And I
think that these are the pole to
whom tne Legislatur ought to look
for guidance Mr. Hlggi:ls bean by
saying that the abuse of liquor was
what we had to deal with. No human
law can be made which can strike at
the abuse without iuterfering with
the use of liquor It all helps alit·
tie, but if we lire to deal with tbemat·
ter effectively, it Is necessary to get
down to th~ root of the evll. We
ought not to allow the claims o[ a!ly
person to prevent us from maldng a
sacrifice to stop the liquor tra!!!c
thatlsendangerlnl!theprosperlt)o[
this country. We ought to demand
a sDcrHice from the people. Weha"e
been told that the fact that the con
sumptIon of:iquor In outportdistrlcts
hssnotdecressedundprlocaloptlon
Is evldeneethst the people do not de
sire prohibitIon. In every local oj)
tlon district tbere are some people
thatdrlok; but that Is not an evl·
dencl" tbat a district will not vote for
local option; and If they cannot get
local option they wlll vote for prohi.
bltIon. Drln~lng is still going on In
outport dlstrJcts although they have
local oplion, and the law is being vi()
iated. I say, we can regard every
local option vote In this cou try, as a
mandate for probibitlon. We know
tbat tbe majority of people In New
foundlandareinfavourorthlsres()
lutIons and we ought to gl'e them
this In\\'. We have had probibitIon
voted upon In this bouse before, "hen
It was only defeated by the casting
"ote of tbe Speaker. Now the sam,)
thing fs Introduced araln and WP arA
told the Governmpntis In favour ofa
plebiscite, :vhyare you in fvour
of a plebiscite when you alren y
h-now the wish or the eop'? It has
hepn unqul'stionahl expres.~ed,

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.

lIfr. Chairman, I have listened with a

greatdal of interest and pleasure
to the sp ches made here 'his eve1
ing,ln regard to this verl' importa!1t
questlnn, 1 think that \\e may con
g tulat ourselves that we have
fought the qupstlons out fnm the
stardpoint of statesmen. ·W~ ncel
notd'scuss lbeev!lsthatcllll" [rUll1

tbe abuse of strong drink. nl'~ nc- u
we delay thA House by a dlscu~"h'J: "f
that question. That evil follows from
tbealuseof liquor IsadmiUc,j ou "'.
eryslde, and we can all admit tha: I'
Isan v!l in thlscommunity. But on
usreslstheresponslbilltyabtoth",
cure r thaI e'n,recognizing-that
there nr people of all opinions in
the communit)· who must be co~>ll

ered,

Now ther~ seems to be some con~

fusion herein relation totheques·
tion of local eptlon and the good worl<
that it has <lone. and thprel,Fls evld·
cnlly heen a misunderstanding by
my learned lriend who has just at
do\'n of the hon. memher for St.
Johll's East, in relation to the can·
sumptlon or liquor in local option dis·
tricts. There Is an entire misunder·
sta'1<!.ng and misconception. It does
not foil w at all that;r liquor Is con·
• eli ,n !O<'al option dIstricts today
ton very Inlge exentthatln any
wa: repres nls a failure of local oj)
Unn. ,'ot at all. There never was
an~' mandate from the local option
districts to prevent entirely the con·
sumption of liquor. Local option nev·
cr Interefered with the consumption
of liquor, ft dealt with the question
ofpubllcsalpandnotofconsumptlon,

d'hr!!! no reason to confuse the
Isue Local option exists nearly all
o e th.. cOllntry today. St. John's Is
the nly district where there Is no
loca:optlnn.ondltisnot rairtosay
that tie 10('01 option districts are

going bark C'n the princIples that for

years actuated them in their splond



id elforts to increase temperance.
Away back In tbe 70's I tblnk tbe

first local option law was brought In
and the people all over Newfoundland
were given tbe rigbt to say wbetber
liquor should be sold In their dis
trlcts, and year after year the various
districts and settlements put that In·
to force. Under the first Bill Intro
duced any district or settlement re
quired a two-thirds vote to do away
with the sale of liquor. Then the Leg
Islatureenacledalaw by which a bare
majority couid decide whether liquor
sbould be sold. Wbathappened?Wby
Is It that the consumption of liquor
Isblgheralloverlhecountrytoday
than It was forty years ago In spite
of the temperance reforms tbat bave
been takJngplace all over the Island.
Tbe reaSOn is that local option only
alfects the man that goes Inlo the
publ1c house. It never alfected the
man In the outport that kept liquor
In bls own house, and consumed It
moderately and properly, That I.
wby tbe consumption has kept on and
bas not decreased. There Is no ques·
t1onoftbefaUureoflocaloptlonln
the outports. But today we are not
talking about local option, but about
total prr,blblhon of liquor. Local op
tion has been brought In here mere·
ly as a side Issue. The question we
have to consider Is In relation to
prohibition. Now my learned friend
bas talked a great deal about there
being no necesslly for a mandate; he
says practlc'llly that an Assembly
does not need a mandate even for
anything In any portion of tbe Brit·
Ish Empire. Now I do not agree with
blm. Wl.y the very question tbat we are
now discussing only a few years ago
wss submitted to tbe whole DomInion
of Canada. It was not merely a pro
vincial alfalr, but It was submitted
to tbe whole Dominion by the Laur·
ler Government and the people of the
whole Dominion voted. That was 1

thlnkonlylo'98.lfthatlsnotani!·
lustration of seeking a mandate I do
not know what Is. It Is qulle true as
be has said that we bave had this
question of problbitlon up here be
fore; but If be will go back I think he
will agree with me that he only told
one-balf of wbat bappened In rela·
tlon to that time. The first time It
was brought In bere it was defeated
as he says by the casting vote of the
Speaker, bu~ the next time It came
up there was a very large number
on tbe other side wbo voted againsl
It 1 tblnk (here was majority of
aevenorelght,and then the
questlonofproblbltion not been
brougbtbeforethlsHouseorthecoun·
try In any Fhape or form. We have
to hesitate somewhat before passing
Into law any matter or so radical a
nature as prnhibltlon. We are not as
a wbole a people who drink to ex·
cess. Tbere is bardly any otber coun·
try In the world-I do not think there
Is any British possesslon-wbere tbe
consumption Is so smaH as In New·
foundland. I beard tbetigures !pver..
out by my learned frlend, Mr. Morine,
He said tbat our drink bill today Wll.

something like one and a quarter mU
lion doUars. I do not agree wltb those
figures. I tbink It would be nearer
tbree quarters ofa mUlon, or seveD
hundred and tlfty tbousand dollars.
In tbe first place tbls year I tbink II
will be found-and I have no figures
by me now, and I am merely quotiul!:
from memory-tbat the duties on
spirits and beers will not be more tban
$300.000. It may be a lftUe more or
less; but taking $300,000 as an 8.V

erage or tbe duties collected and add
to that the price of the Ilquor whlcb
will not be more tban $150,OOO-and
eveD If you rut it at $200.00~-that is
only $500,000 when tbe liquor reacbeQ

tbe public ht'use; and now if you add
tbe profit of the publican after It Is
watered or orugged or wbatever ma.y





p~rance, but In relation to eTery
otber matte" of grave importanc&
and you will find that Important aub
jects like this are settled at the
polls either following on manifestoes
or in other ways.

Now as I have said Mr. Chairman.
last year we had these petitions be
tore us. and rince they were present·
ed here the Government have had
them before them on several occas
ions and we have been making en·
quiries in all directions-the moot
~areful enquiries to ascertain wheth·
er even we would be justified in brln/:·
Inl'; down a bill in relation to a pleb
iscite. We have never come to the
point, and It haanever been raised
until the motIOn of my hon. friend,
Mr. Hickman, of forcing upon the
~ountry tbls meaaure, and we have
be~n only c'lnsidering, like the tem
peran~e people, aa to whether the
peoplesbould not be given the right
to pronounce upon the question. That
is the questlnn asked us a year ago,
and r have tooay a Resolution passed
at a large temperance meeting In
this city the other day In whleh the
very same rEquest is made In rei...
tlon to this prohihition, and I am glad
tobeinapositlontobeabletosay
to the House to-night that the Govern·
ment bave resolved to bring down a
bill this session and pass it Into law
to ensble the people of this country
to sal' wbether we should have pro
hlbition all over the country.

But in any case, even if the Gov·
ernment had not resolved on that,
there would be no justification for
voting for the present legislation that
is submitted in these Resolutions be
cause It wou'd be monstrously untalr
to say to one half of the country you
can drink all the beer you like and
to say to the other half, you wlll not
be allowed t~ have a glass of wine.
That is wrong in principle and It is
worse tban that, because It raises dis·

crimlnstlon all over the country and
draws a distinction between a msn
who takes a glass of gin and a man
wbo lakes a glass of beer. We have
been told here that the reason the
Resolullon was submilled in this form
is that it would be less objectionable.
Now, I don't think there is anythin!"
In that reason whatever. I think that
If we are to have Prohibition here It
should be strict Prohibition, and that
the people should be allowed to say
whether liquor should be excluded
from the Colony and wbether legisla
tion should be passed to do away with
it. It Is a very importantmaller and
a very serious maller, and one that
ought not to be taken up hurriedly or
dealt with lightly. A whole year has
gone by since thesepellllonswere be·
fore the House. I myself had an
opportunity of discussing the whole
quesllon with aninfluenllal deputation
from the Methodist Conference when
It was sitting here last year, and I
then told them what I bave said here,
that the whole thing was under the
consideration of the Government, and
It was only a few weeks ago that the
form in which this legislation was to
come In here was discussed by the
Government with the Attorney-Gener·
sl. And ss I have said we have now
resolved to give the people of this
country an opportunity of saying yes
or no to the question of Prohibition,
and wben tbatBiIl passes, Il It passes
in the alrirmstive, we can deal with
the wbole question all over the coun
try.

For these reasons, Mr. Chslrman. I
am unable to support the Resolullon,
because It is only a Resolution re
presenting class legislation and deal·
ing with a grest quesllon piecemeal,
and Instead of doing good, It only has
the elfect ot creating great confusion,
and would be of no permanent advan
tage to this country. Now, I agree to
a certain extent to what has been said
by thehon. member on the other side
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Mlnl,,!p, P:qI!&!" 'vb"" r IbIo' le,,1IIIII'
tOn .hn U til brOllll!l1 do.... will
r r"I,p",.ld.. IMth"t"kln.. olav,,'"
r"'h"'b,rl1 ...UIJlrm·l<InforU,,,i'l'n

, Illuofn'lnortflKOlftlo'lll'.t"t."
til l'nhflrth 'flt,,"tth<>lItlllllo_
n"nLI"i.lF,tlonln,hlalJ"uMI

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER-I
In.yuy In' I'll ,,, 'h'l hoo. m.mh.,•
I 'Ibn('..o.·,rnm.," hnnolypl £om..

lhal point. "Th'!' HIll lhat. bad
III~ bp!",o lIa 11o>tnlll nhmlttPd tfl
th,,'·anadl... l'a,U"m nl, a pre~l~nt

bkblllY f~ame<l trl Dd~1I !K>rPll.d,
to adlll I I. oot al .... ,.. • bad one.
'Tb,·UlHlhn!"-nh"n t,......" "'H,"ldn.
lnllI. 'hn om ...hlcll ...u lntro<lU(rd
In lh.. Cnnadlnn P"'!Ia.,n~..nt In 1~9~

th"llllf"nd'r"'bkh'" ",1l,,1.. T!<J1l\10
Ion VfllO'd thai '''''', :o;"... b"Jondthat

flo. ",ull..nl hu n<lt con ...
MR. MORINE- I am "",...,.. lhllt I
llllal alUOO .·lth !bat pn>t!t'd~ot. Th..

I'rm.. Mlnl"t<Jr k"m.. "'hat Willi the
ull or 1bat 11m.

RT_ HON. PRIME MINISTER--J"m.
h'I.lllon ..."".(·tddo....

MR_ MORINE I ,Ill !"n JOu ho..
lt ",a... e<I .lo1rrL The, ~ot""" hi

tunr nt It I"".....,. I'rtl'..lnr.. ofCaa.
,"I" '''''pt In Quebfl<"....be... aa a ..

II nr"-bfll_l,, r",ud •. lheYIWI
enoll~1I v<>te" to ltive them a m_Jont,
In th hol.. Ooml!,louot('anad.. a ..d
tn"la "ou ..elltlntotfl"'''

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER Th.l
'a not alarl. The ,euoo tbalSI.
\'ur....1 Lau.ln, dId notearry ItllUl
waatn..l of th bOI .. vllUl only abGut
~~ p('r e"lIl 1 tfl the pulla

MR. MOAINE-I do aol thlok the
Rill ...-111 ha~a aoy ~alue It YOQ ....
~IIl1"tflroUO.. th .. Ca..adlaD~
·lnt.

RT. HON, PRIME MINI8TER-1
did nOt .a,..e "'e..." Iuld thal ...
hft,llI"llottfltnatalaley,t.

MR. MORINE-You uJd lOll ....'.
ntrodndnlllllSlalaUOIl .1001 the Cao·

,,<tlnn mod'll ... blell yoouked m.. tfl
.dmlt rOfld lI.....,.,.jent. luld
Ihllt il a bad one. bull ..m "0'"
,ompl.. t..ll ...1I.ned u to 00.. pul.. t.
..nd Ilia! la tbat U t•• aa the Govern,
lIIf>ot18fi1or..medthllydo ..otlnle..d
to do .... 'U'bl .. that ,,·lIlllromllUl th.l
Problbltlon .Ill .....WI trom th...flle
otlll"p<I{llllf>lIlan"lOl<:tl"" ...hlebmloY
.,,,,,1 til" rOlllllTJ bet.een ftO.OOOand
fLO.GOO

RT. HO"'. PRIME MINISTER-Nfl.
fIO,lHI0.

MA. MORINE-Well. even flO.ootI.
TIl" ,,,,"It wlll "Impll he tbat aub....
'lu.lltle«lsl..UO....1Il h.v.. to he III·
Irod..ced. :0;0•. YOU .t" ....kln.. th ..
ml"Dlber to. 1lIo' 1I'l Verd .. to dllf'lr
hi. nnanlutlon III 01... ofYOllr lIroml...
ttl brtnJ' In thilt Bill. I ...onlll 1Id~1...
him to do nothln .. of the kind.

RT. HON.PItIME MINI8TER--ldld
n<Jt ••khlm. 1001.1l1opt'dlblllbll
·...",,101 r<In"ldcl'mYUI"ollllc"",ent.ul·
nrlenl.

MR. MORtNE You did 1I0lo,d...
blm. b.. t '0" upr"ued tb.. hope
-",,0". I "'011101 110101... tbe member ror
B.,-d" VeTdIl 1I0t to be takeo 10 by
ao "ll'pr..-aluo ot hOJlllbaeked liP by
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tor all. Since then I have interested
myself somewhat In the petitions and
I am In a position to state that they
have receIved the caretul consldera
tlon of the government and the de
cision been reached to grant the ple
biscite requested. To this legisla
tion I have already pledged my sup
port as It is Itoroughly In accord with
my views. I know something of the
blll,even though as yet It Is only In
skeleton torm and It Is one that
should receive the support of every
honest temperance worker both In
side and outsIde this House. Much
has been said here to-dayonthene
cessity of sending this matter to the
people. Now while I very largely
agree with the hon. member tor Bon
avlsta,Mr. Morlne,thatthlslsaques
tionwlth which the Legislature should
not hesitate to deal,l see one very
strong reason why It should be lett
to the people to decide, and It Is this.
If a prohibition measure were passed
by the government, there Is always
the danger that strong Influences
might subsequently be bronght to
bear by the liquor Interests which
might result in the act being annul
led. Such could not OCCur if the mat
tel' were decided by the people for no
government "ould dare to go con
trary to the voice of the people. And
I think the T~mperance people would
rather have the question submitted to
the electorate. Indeed only to-day I
had the pleasure of discussing the sit
uation with a prominent Temperance
enthusiast, a city clergyman, who
thought the only eflective manner ot
settling it, was by letting the people
declde. It is for this reason, Mr.
Chairman, I am in favour ot the pie
blsclte, and for this reason I shall
support the government measure
when It com~c before the House later

MR. DOW I'< EY-Mr, Chairman, I

rtesire to express my ideas on this
resolution now before the Chair,
Whenever the occasion has offered It
self in this Chamber, I have always
given my most hearty support to tem
perance Legiblation, and I am prepar
ed mOl·eove~. on every occasion that
I can conscientiouslydoso,to 3Up·
port any comprehensive measure 01

prohibition that will ameliorate pres
entconditions, provided it first be
submitted ro- the decision of the peo
ple. lamnnt prepared to proflerany
argument as to the effect such reso
lutions would have on the revenue. I
agree WiUl the member on the oppo
site side of the House who said that
such consideration should n'lt
us; but I am fu:ly prepared anrt
posed to favour in any form the
cision to put the question before
people and to await their answer. If
we are to have aprobibition measure, I
desire a cle'ln. comprehensive and an
ameliorative one. I do not think that
in a matter of such momentous issues
the Government should act without
the certain 3uthorityof the people.

MR. CLIFT-Mr. Chairman, I would
like to make a few observations on
the matters now before the Chair, that
Is to say, the motion introduced by
the hon. member of Bay de Verde, Mr.
Hickman. I do not propose to discuss
the effects 01 intemperance, because
that has all'cady been dealt with and
laid down by previous speakers. There
cannot pOSSIbly be two questions as
to the evils that accrue from the over
indulgence of intoxicatiug liquors. At
the same time I personally preter to
regard the from a more tem-
perate because it must be
borne In thattheseresolutioDs
arepromoteo by a strictly temperance
class, and while these people de
serveeverypraiseandconsideratioD,
yet, we must remember that there Is
another large class or people who



haverlghtsllo well as the others. and one point, I may say, upon which I
I cannot absc.lutely concur with the hav mad up my mind. and It Is a
Temperance Workers who desire to sentiment to which I have giver. expres·
dictate to that class of people which slon a year ago. I feelagreatdeal of
Is perhaps a little less temperat&, sY'mpathy with lhe Yiews referred to
what must and ought to be. The pro- by this BIiI, which has been so ably
portion of people who over-Indulge.and advocatedhymyhon.lriend,Mr.Mor
the proportion of suttering thereby inc, but I must state I am not pre
entaJlOO is net perhaps quite as great pared to be a delegate for any con-

:c~::~::rt~~;:!:~~:a~~: ::~~:~~::I :~~!e::;=i~sl:~o:l~~~:::~~~e:tlhl:
we ought to be most temperate in anyone else other than myself. It is my
resolution wc may pass. Indeed I am strongest conviction, and no new no
more Inclined to wait unlll this prom- tlon. that .Iembers of this House are
IsOO legislation comes down to this not here as Delegates of their elec-

11~ll1J llif11filJ
tlon of so far.reachlng an Importanc& stituents tbo.t view. tbat be was not
as prohibitlou without having an OJ>- the delogate sent by th& peopie of
portunity of testing the feellng of the Bristol. but that he represented nil
p&Ople of this country. With regard England, all Oreat BritalU_ That Is the
to the amendment just introduced by position that I no\\' take, even If it
the Hon. member. I may say that I sends me to sur defeat the next elec'
think that this could be dealt with In tion. A man who acts otherwise is
the BlIl which the Government pro- not fit to bl' In this Jlouse. This "ill
pos,," to introduce when the Blll cxpJa n my attitude to\mrds the Re
reaches the Committee stage; but solution brought forward by;llr. Hick·
most certainly must the feeling and mana Resolution I may s.y that I
sympathy of the people prompt auy am in great sympathy with. He might
action w& may take. have gone further and aske.1 for the

MR. LLOYD-Mr. Chairman, If I total prohibition of the importation,
were asked to say whether I would or manutactur and sale ot spirits and.
would not vote in favor of prohibition malt liquors, but as the Resolution
I may state that I cannot at this junc- now stands I am afraid that I cannot
ture say whether I would, or would agree with it. It docs not seem to go
not. ItlaapointonwhlchIhavenot quite far enough. I am not prepared
yet made np my mind. But ther& I. to vote for prohibition under this Re-
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solution or any similar resolution. In
!actlam prepared 10 vote against it.
because in my belief It is unsatisfac
tory. and if it were satisfactory I
should be prepared to vote for It il I
conscientiously thought It desirable. I
am prepared, however, to express my
approbation of the amendment, but In
this case I see no causeol dIspute be·
tween tbe Resolution Itself and the
amendment thereto. I am thorougbly
in accord with those bon. members
who desire to place this question be
fore the people, for In this matter.
where the law is experimental, drastic
and far reaching, I consIder It but
right and proper to refer the questlon
to the whole country. the country at
large,before bringing in suchan
enactmentlnto!orce. Furthermore,I
may say that a measure such as this
is very capable of embarrassing the
Minister of Finance at this season, a
time too critical to permit any dubious
steps in a new direction being taken.
But I would give my heartiest vote to
any measure supporting Prohibition
Legislation, l! it contained a suspend
ingclause, arranging fora plebiscite,
say next Fall. and providing for the
resulting enactment coming intotorce
some time likeJulYlst,1916,whereby
lhefinancesolthecurrentyear,and
that of JUly 1st, 1915,toJulybt, 1916,
would not be embarrassed. Thismeas
ure would permit ample time to the
Government to consider and make
changes in the Tariff, which changes
are inevitable more or les8 under pre8~

ent circumstances.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
I may say, Mr. Speaker, that the In.
tention of the Government Is to bring
In a Bill providing that a plebiscite
sball be taken in November of this
year,

MR. M. J. KENNEDY-Mr. Speaker
lhavelistenedcarefullytothere.
marks of the honourable speakers and
slncei have had thepleasureolhold.

Ing a seat In this House I always gave
my support to any measure In lavour
ol temperance. I have been a tem
perance man all my Hleand am ..
member ol an organization in this city
with a membership of something like
one thousand; no matter when the
opportunity may come I shall be one
of the tirst to support a measure for
the total prohibition of intoxicating
liquors. I was very glad to hear the
hon. member Mr. Hickman Introduce
the measure, but since I have heard
the remarks of the Premier, he has
made It easier lor Us to know that
there Is going to be a measure to
support In which the whole popula
tionhasavoice.lamnotgoingto
deal with the measure as it Is in its
present stage, but when It is brought
uP. I will be able to give all the sup
port I can. We will be able to put
this very Important question before
the people. and while I have the plea
eureo! a seat in this House, I never
will be a party to anything that the
people have not their say In.

F. J. MORRIS.-Mr. Chairman, the
subject matter of the resolutions now
before the Committee is one of con
siderable importance, and a decision
of this House In favour of totalprohi·
bltion must necessarily have a wide
Ipreadellectontherightsandliber·
tiel ol the citizens of Newfoundland.
The Temperance question has come
to be recognized in this Legisiature
as a hardy annual,for, during the past
twenty..slx years since I have had the
honourota seat in this House, scarce
Iya year has gone by without tem
perancereso)utioDsofsomekindhav
ing been introduced. I must con
gratulate the hon. member who intra
duced theresolutlons here this even
lng, on the temperate language used
by him In his portrayal of the many
evils tha.t follow lrom tbe oYer-indul·
genceoflntoxicatingllquors.ldonot
think there Is any person who reads



and think. and who bas tbe sigbt of
hlst'ye toolJ.·ervetbebappnlngor
tblngs, but must ome to the conclu·
sionthatthe abnse of spirituous
liquo has a v r1 bad el[ect, not onl~'

on the I di\idu I. who is unlortunat
noubtob addlctedtoover-Indulg,

enc • but lObs home, bisfnendsand
the c mmunlly g nerally. 0 mucb
threfor onthe""pc·tofthequ tlon
from tb abuse and not tbe use ofal·
cobol

There reveryrewsubjec1sthatcan
b Introduc d Into the L &islature

b r·tbere \\ilIbeabsoluteunanlmlty
o!oplnlon upon,andm,ttersgenerallY
receive from the yarious members a
certainamoun oradversecritlcismss
",>11 s fa 'ourable comment. An im·
portant matter of this kind requires
a good cleal of consideration, as It
nl!E,cls the rights and liberties of a
consltlerllbleportlon of tbepeopleol
NeWfoundland, and I submit, Mr.
Chairman, If we vote here to·day ror
those r solu ions the majority o.f tbe
member" of this House will be doing
so wltbout having consulted their con·
stltuentsaud ascertaining from them,
8sundoubl·,lIy thy should. their
vi wsulon thematler, I doubt not but
thereolullons bave a considerable
numb r or sympathizers, not only
amongst th members ot the House,
but those ntside,ss Instanced by the
lar at uanceofcitizenslnsldetbe
ll:J.roftheHous blsevening.lwould

k, Ir. Cbalrman, are tbose resoln
lions th out om or the dlll'er nt
I mp ran or nlZation aU over tb
rountry Or do tbey merely r pr sent
th OphliOlISO one section of tbe
('ommunllyonly I would ask, Sir
wbat have we here lbis v~nlng In
support or these resolutions from t e
gr at temp rancebodles of the hur b
or England, who we know bave done
lind are doing, sucb good work all
overth>couutryforthecaus o.f
temp~ranc. Are these resolutions
lJUck.t up lIere lo-day by tbe Total

btinencA Socley of St. John's and
by oth r larg" and influential tem
pr.n( botllesthatexistallo\l'rtbe
( untry \ ho are members of the Ro
m C~tholle l hnrch. j am alwa)'s
loath, r. Cbairman. to Introduc a
qustln otcrced or sect In relation
to malters th t come beiore Ihls
lou e,hulI am constrained to do so
onth pr toccasiona!terhcarin
th hon. m mber for Burin's -tate
m n 11\\1 Ie ago, that the Tempcranc
p IUons pr ented last year lo this
lIon e, re the outcome of on d&
nomuallon only of·tbe country. and
thnt Ihese l>rohibllion re.olut/ons are
Ihe outcome ot these petitions. How
Is it then I ask, thatotber denomlna
lonsha\' not beenheartl from In this
matter? Would not a. reasonable Infer·
ence be that for the present at
least,theyseenoreason!orsoradlcnl
and swe ping a change In the present
law or the land, I merely Introduce
this asp,'ct of the subject because we
mu tview this matter not from a sec·
t!oDllorpcrsonalstandpolntandbe
fore we pass upon It we should for
t1f)-our eh'es with theoplnloDB otall
thos outside the House who In
t re ts anll rights may be affected.

Th Ii,trlot that 1 have the honour
to;rpr enl. I'lacentiaand St. Mary's,
"!Ulon ot the firsl in ,'ewfoundland
to m under tbe operations of the
Loc tOption law The Inhabitsnts of
that Distrl t number some sb:teen
thoUS:Uld,ltboverflvethonsandvot·
ers and up to the pre ~nt momenl I
hay not h:1d aline or a word from
anyr IdenleJtber.fororagalnstPro
hiblton, Would I then, Ir. ChaIr·
man, b ju tllied in asllng my vote
her tMs tv Ding tor a measure. tbe
passlngo! hleh wouldcurtslltbeir
rl hts and liberties witbout consult.
ing them. or representing their opln.
Ions, in any 'Way upon the matler, I
do notwsnt to be, nor would I accept
thllposiliolll,tndelegate In this
Hon wb n dealing witb public mat-
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" p elJul "1111Jl",1I)' 10 ,11 '" III
lho I "r~. &lid If••ttl" .. ""...1".110»
"lib Illy ,'oo>lIlu."," .nd flt"llnll
tll.1Il ra,,,,,,,,,hle tt> I>J'OlIlhlllOll...b...
lb. blll .. ha._.. "uUI"o'd b)'
lb" I·...ml..'. I. bro".h' btol",,' III..
l/"lUII.I.luIIlunr....nMlI)'IJ!... 1I

w)' "PI"'<1
I "'ant to mak.. m)'.rtt olUtly "n

d....'"od ... ""bepo.lllOllllAknu\l'"
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IIOl"\i"""rlb'·P<")pl<,,~".....,·
"'·"IIIl!Yu .....ore t'or th... ,..,;u,·,,~

Mr. rh"lrntoll. 1 Inlend lo'\'o,a 311.ID.t
Ih.......,II1'Io,n

/IIR. I(ENT.-~'., I<_k..r. :11
bll· ... "e.PfHof"1ltob....e ....Ye!ol'
",I .. v 7 "",all Ind C<ltD~C' <til,
lion TIl....,.I" qu ...Unll lUI towh"1L
.t 0.......lI.oold .dut" Jut 'b'- cow,t"J'
pr."lhlllOll or no<. 1I nu, .1 laq~ In

:,::..1I:::I..b..;;":b:~:~;\h~~ I~;'J:':
"b"Uld I,a-a Dill p ...,blblll"lI:lh, ..1e
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.t><".h.. h lhll YD"lo~ Itw!1l be
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"pntry
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klodrO'd oo'U ...• bD re
d••Uu... ltIllh.ordln../7duli bl<-b
d".I,. Upctll 00. to !hI. ".....
w••". 1101 d, ..110. with I<onnal rl~bU.

aIldllh,nkllahnul4tw""mDlomlnd
h D 1I...11nlC ..·Ith rl,bu 01 Ibl.

kll<d. onl.1I )'OU haYD • puhll~

olllnIOllh&cklnlC)'OQIIIIl)'l>IIr.ll'"ru
..r~ 11"1"11 10 be In n.ln w. tonk
oM>uo,lourtOUnl/7... bo' thenil.
..·.,,",I.I':I.lolI.. IU\>OO·\\" "OI
lu/l'DrlOIl.lnlluo,b".eonnlrl ,,,;
....ro.... ""uo'-/7 ..,"".. O ,1
doDD",I.,,)' lb., th bun"'lo,n,1
","oIlIlQuo.. 1Il Ihl. CCIlIotr')' b...
h.oullblnll'IUI,llITuoool!'I.bo,l.k ..
I<I.Joho·.... III.. ool)' par, of lb.
..."n'/7lh.ttb.Lnt;!II..,ot.. I...t ..ow

'" ",m flo,1 '''''I Ih. ll'!uo" U'''ll'l~ I.
~""la<'tN I.. llt. J"bo'. tn .".-11 "
"",nn."aa 10."rp.I.. _ple """,I"r
from nlbN ,·ountd... Th ..t II II•• flo~t

Ihal ", ... t """pin "'Ill &<l1D1!. tile Il"ll.d"
•• , .ndnc'ed Lo ."eh ... o.rt\.rl,. "'Ill
n... M)' "plnl.... I.. Mr. Cb..lnn....
'hat Ih.. " •• of ,0Io:.-knlloJ IIquo. lJl
n< 'n 1t",,11. ",,,,oJ. The n.... lUl,1
MI. of IDtnl.I....llnlr llQ"o.. lJI no, •

"'''11 I do twllnn that lllioll ...tlttl
Ill"" .., pIli"" b,. ~I''''''" 00<1
"nlhla nbf".oc"'.pur_ Ib...
11 rplb.·m"""·bo ..h,,,,"th_1[it18
01 ProvIde.......1' eommll,ln, ... 0:'
In .plnatl"Ill.. tr&lldGQI.lLOd bll
''''''011')', DUI. SI•. I do "Ot ,hlllt WoO



6houlduotin this matler lmtil weare
6affi·,lthlpuhlicopinionisbehind
u an.llhl')' demantllt. r do not be
lie I' .lr.Chairman.lnlettingthemat·
Il'rtlra'ou:lblle,elnhavlngade
ds\(' s Itl m nl of Ihe mailer. I
tlon't h Ill' In having the maUer
hrought up )'e raft r year. It we
are going 10 a k Ihe people 10 express
Iheroplnlononilweoughtlodoll
In n pr pr manner and have done
with II As Dr Lloyd pointed out a
"Iebl' lie should he laken On Ihls
(IU Uon and I I us lake a certain
lim, n<l If Lhe pronouncemenl is In
favnur or proh·bltton. Ihen let Pro
hihltion ('omc into force at the date
nampd Th{'n (,,"£iry person will have
Ihl'opl'"rlunlly of expressing his or
hpr oplni"n on Ihl' mailer and then
tho Government can deal wilh il In
a huslness 11k. way.

Mr.Spl'akerll',fllhechairfrom 6.30
to & p.m.

The C'hairman resumed lhe chair at
o·"'olk.
P<'R. GAI',1ES. 1\[r Chairman. Ihe

mn:lerJ\\'u goinl;tQspl'akaboutJu"t
b·ror tit House adjourned was Ihe
Qnes!ilnll"lo 'hetberthe representa·
th soflhs ..llllmhprlladthepower 10
makesu U uP-lteratlonas Lhiswlthout
first 11'P" Ii.. , to Ihe people. an,} r
,ould' rrl'r trom those who say tb
\\ ha, Ihalrlght. I take it ir.th"t
w ar 1101 tbe supreme authority!n
111 ~lsuu'l' maUer; thai rest". ~:r.

In my OPI lor. solly In the peQl·I.·
Ln\,S by b en made, Sir, in whicn
I 1'( pI ha.,· had no say; in (ncl
lh)b. (netl> nrecognized.au,11
tl1inklhatlnlargels_uesasthep,.,.
Ul.I tho r opl should be con ider",1
and conouHed. It has b n said here
thl afle.noon Ihat If we bad toresorl
10 Ih,· l'e');.I" for ",.ery Important bit
,r h gi latinn lhal we would alwa)'~ be
r terrinl; to Ih m. Tbat, Sir. in my
opinIOn Is\\hal ought 10 be done. The
law" ar~ for Ihe ppople and Ihe)'
ohould decide as to wbal shall be

tb slaws. Tlll're has been legisla·
11011 pas" ,I In Lbis House which ba
been pass oJ d"spite Ihe enUre di·
appro.al u! the people. Tbe remedy
la the que lion of Ihe "re(erendum."
noforenny Important leltislation al all
,spas'·d. he wishes of the people
buhthel·onsldlreu.andtheysbouId

give Ih d Idlng \,ote. which Is re
cognized 10 1'1' Ihe deciding\'ote not
onl)-in this but also In everyolh..r
frr'at measure

There are '-arlons reason hy I
believelhatthlsshouldbedone. In
the flrsl place I belie\'ethat much of
lhel:rart Illat pr vails to-day In the
Pnlled Sial'" of America and Canada
would be.1 an end If Ihe representa·
tlves w,-re under Ihe control of the
peopll' us tby should be; Ifalany
time n member could be recalled 10
expla!n his acllons al certain times.
This 18 Ihe stalus of the represenl .•
tlv slnlhelJalliamenlofSwltzerland.
80 now every law made there is vir·
tuall)' wbalthe people want. 'fbI' fact
Ihal Ibey call be recalled al will by
tb people makes Ibe politiclanslbero
"aryaau IbeyconsequenUymakeauro
or IhelrdlslrlCls' desires before adopl.
Ing any legislation. and Io-day thAre
I no ne d for the enforcement at
llrslne"olssarl'becausethelegislalors
ha,elearnt the lesson andarepra·
tlemg II. That sir. is the reasOn I
upPOr! Ih r rerA.ndum. There lIn

heen qlllie a lIme since the noUce of
tbls r solution and iflhe people wnnl.
ed !lthel'had lolsoftimetopelitlon
Ih G' mOl nL Lo that effect. ,'0

nnll'dol kno the wlsbes of my can·
sllu uts In this matter but J bell ve
I kno Ihe wi"hes of Ibe whole coun·
Iry y the facl Ibat mo"t ar Local
Opt! n dl8tri IS, and further by th
!".tthstnlth lastsessJonoflhla
legisl lure petitions were reeeiveu
a"killglhllttbesendingo!!iquorsto
lheoutporl" bl'probibited. When It
hpl'CJInl'SnN'e"8nry 10 petition (or such
Ihlugs as these it Is very plainly



sho\\n thatlhe Ileopleare yery strong·
l)·oppo.dtutL.eus of wines, Illes and
plrituou liquors. That being so, I

do not seP how the Goye:-nmeni can
,Ill anything else than act on the sug
-..sUon of Ihe moyers of this amend·

m nt and suhmil lh question to the
people nollater lhan ,'ovember next;
for in doing HO lhey will be but carry
lug out tile' Isbes of Ibe people,

There has heen a lot of discussion
a to how 10 gl't the prohiblt!)'e law
in tbis rountr). Th ugge tion has
h D ma.lethalearhdl.trlctsbouldbe
left to it elf a to what it will haYe.
I Ullnk, Ir, tb I lhe wbole counlry
shlluhl dp 'hle once and for all Its
wi hI'"In Ihl connecllon, and Ihallh
Gcnernmpot, after the vote has b en
tllken, should hrlng in a bill ernbody
ingallihelegisiallonneedediocarry
nul Ihe wIshes of the people so de
dared.

In regal'll 10 lhe matler of revenue,
I do not lhink as Ihe hon. member
lor St. John's Easl bas expressed him·
sll!lhalthepopl considerlheques·
Con in thIs form. There would be
no objections as the bon. memher for
T"ilIingate, Mr. Jennings. said to Ibe
Goverum ntpulllngon 60c. per barrel
more for Oour If Ihey knell tbat by
doing It they 'ere conferring a great
layour npon the people of SI. John's
ndtheoulporls.
I tbink Ihe hon. member for SL

,rohn's East, If the question were pul
10 him squarely "helher he would con·
sldl'rth"questionofrevenuebefore
th.t o[ the huppiness and comfort oJ.
homes, 'ould sa), by all means lei us
l,a e happy homes Instead of the
broken ones which we have to-day
instead o[ tbe ragged children which
we s e goln around our streets Or
"orking on our whar~es when they
oughllobealschool.becausethelr
fath rsdon't bring home the necessary
100ner I) pro~ide for tbelr education.t
do nolthink. Sir,thalhon. m mbers
ontbe other side of the llonse, If Ihey
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conBld.'r d Ibl malleI' fairly and
SIJuart b-, "olld S3Y lhat r ~ Due is a

II "lonIO" considerd in Ihlscon·
" I nt 11. To my mlnd,lhe only
<1u(.LI,.1< I as 10 whelber Ills proper
[or this LegiElalure to de Id I\ere 10
night tltal we shali haye prohibition
or not. 1 suhmlt thai in yiew ot the
facllball\ehayelo-da)·alltbeoul·
pori dllrll'ts supporting Local Option,
nl In "lew of the large numher of

l'eUII"ns .ll h \\ere presenl d 10 this
L rl.latur last year, the IJeople oJ.
l'te ou!ports haye expressed,ln no un·
certam\\ay,thalas[arastheyare
con,ern d. Ihey want this measure
put throu h Ihe Houso> s qulckh' as
possible I lrusl that Ihe Covern·
ment \ ill I':l~e tbe amendm nt whidl
was proposed here lh,s afternoon Ihl'
conshlcratlon which II dl'serves. anti
allow it to p"ss.

MR. CURRIE.-lI1r. Chairman. with
regard I... the amendment which has
bel'n llrOjlosed b)'lhe hon. gentleman
on the otber side, it is mr inlenllon
to '-olp agalIlHt it. Iconsld'rthallhe
amendm nt que tions tbe bona fides
of the GovNnmpnl. Tbe Premi r ha
stated thai It stheinlentlonoltbe
Governlllenito bring down a bill long
Ihelnsofthepetilionspreente,l
I"t Y ar to thi Hou e, snd l! I 'ole
for the am n-.mentil is tantnmount to
sa)'ing Illat I ha~e no conNdenee in
the Premier's stalement that this BllI
wll1 bebrou·hldown. WhenthalBiII
comes hpfore the House, it williben
be tlmp enough to discuss its
details, I ha~e e~ery confidence
tit t tlte Governmenl will bring down
them nsur "hlch the)' hayepromls·
ed, nndl am prepared to support IL

MR. MORINE.-Mr. Chairman, be
lorer e slunderslnOdthebon memo
!>c-r for Burin to say Ihat he had s .n
the GO"~rnmenl' proposals .nd "as
satisfied "ith tbem.

MR. CURRIE.-I saw pari 01 the
skeleton hill, but not lhe cODlpleled
bill.



MR. MORINE.-\ou said Ihal you
hn.cl pt'n the eovernmenf~ propo~als

nnel thut ~·(}U wert~ satisfh1d \\flh them
.·O\\,tllOsl·proposnJ donotC'ontaln
a prupo.ltJou 10 the elle I tha If th~

P<lpl"Hlteinfa\"or"fprohibltlonlhe
la\\-- 11K intotoTl: stance..

MR.·CURRIE. Ulmighl beall<l •
t'<lloinlerrnpt,asfaraslundertand

lhMm~.I~~R~~E._we harl from tb

Pn:nl" r lMe afternoon the stat lUcnt
thaI ho was follow in Ihe ('aoadian

pr~c,:,de~~N. PRIME MINISTER.-I

:'il'l n~~a8a'~I.:n~~,~"~:e~~eh::lod~ool
slderl:'dtbntBIll.ldldnlaaylhat
heGov"rnu 01 \las (ollo\\!ogllln our

own Bill.
MR. MORINE.-You referred 10 II

liS an (·;nIDple. :>low. it 1 understand
uaythlllg.lllleXU1l1pJeis somelhlng
Ihat yOIl aro going 10 follow. f don'l
knOI\' any otber meaning. Certainly,
I\'ehadnotlhesllghtestsnggestlon
from th I'remlerlbal be bad any
lhou!!,hlwhale'er fgoingheyoudlb
('ansdl n lull. II has nol made 11
sa!!'!: 1Ion up to Ihe pres..nl momenl
IhallheGovertlment utertainedthe
Idea of going b yond Ihe Canadian
bill. I make bold 10 say across the
tloorsoithellouselhatU(llolhepr
s nt mODlent til Go~enlmenl ha\' not
e\"en ('(In lllered going bf'yond that
Bill: nd I go furlh r, anti ehalli'ng
ritldsm now. and. y that th Go,"·

Hnm III have not up 10 the pr eut
enlerlalndtheidaoflnlroduiogin
to this Hous aBlI \\hl h would rom
into fort. upon.l faYorable vote of
Ihepeol,le.wilholltsub.equenllgls
Illl!on. Thl.'re has h eu 00 suggestion
Iwre Ihi. nfterooon thaI the Govern·
menthadhad anysu("h measure under
"onsid"rattoo, or hat' hou!<hto[ il.

'ow, If lhel' h,ll nollhouF;ht of lhis,
how ('Duhi til hon.lllt'mher for Durin
h ~ :' ti fl u ,,.hh lhe proposals~ in
",iew of his prel3t'ol 6tat'mpuls? Be-

c u let u· s \hat [hat m(>ans In
('anut!;l. the Govprnnwnl. as 1 haY6
hetU retuin,IN) lhj", artPfnoon hy the
Premu'r. (ell that llwrp ~houhl he a

t ,rlh WI,I ontb malterol
probibition Wbeolhevolewsslak·
(n.agr 01 many people refralned from
,"olllll: altogeth'r The DoDlwlon ,.

m lIdOll.1) large and trem udously
altered. Th" "as nOlhing <,xcept

hI:' .busi m or 11 rew I mperao,·e
prouV1 thrughollltherountrybf>hiull
the JDcnftmenl; there was no organl.
zation tost>nc1spflakersaround the
conn try t0 d iSt'U l'i ti it ~ 1 S\l Ppose til0 U •

n,lflofpe()pl·h.rtllykue\\ IhatR

,"ole was he1Dglaken at .11; amllhe
r lilt \\a, Ihal th number who ,"ot·
edalall was o small Ihat, as therr....
rnh'r has 8:l.ilJ. ullhou~h a ~mall rna·
Jortly of lhose ho did vole were fav·
orahlp.lhe Laurlt'rGovernment ueclin·
rtllo ad upon it" Th effect of Ihal
·,'n.thalnlllho.·e'l'iboweretlntl,all
\\hCJ \\('oTt"' abspnt. all who were sick.
aruluU'\\ho \"l'reindlffrnl.\\ere
rr,l(li lIylurnedioloopponpnlsol
th BUI If )OIJ follow Ihate.ample
ber nll rf1:(J1~ire a certain proportion of
th'p Vi to "0 r for Ihe m aSllrelhe
amelhlngwOllldresul1 her. E"ery·

onC\\hO\Hl.inIIHferpoLorabsC'nt.or
dndorloran)'olherreasondldnot
yulf-.\\:ouldbacountliasaglllnsttlu
Illil. Furlh rmon',I thlok I am right
(th I'r ml r h < looked sl the Cao
ad n [hilT cn.tlr nd can corrct"t
metlamwrong nsyioglhatlh
('anadl n Bill coo alns no pro Isioo
hI prolllhlllln shoulrl go ioo fore
n n favourahlcTot, but simpl) pro

vld Corollill. Iteonlain<ooplp,lgi'
aloll.olh,rlhanlhepledl; oClhe
I iu~erl1Ul nt to the "treet thal if lh~y

wen' sa i.(jed "lIh the vole 0 Bill
m1!lIt h£ intr duced. That would
me n Ihal In 1111- a·,aCterlhe,ol
\\a tak n. tIlt Goyp.rnment mi~bl

err" n anI .ay tha tbpy were not
saliafi d with lh~ lolt>. ther was not
majority 'uough orsomethiogof tbst



sort: and then the wholE' thing woul,1
havE:' to hA ~()ne over Hg-ain in the Leg
i lature; or a f'llange of f{overnment
mi~ht teke place intlH' meantime, or
something else that would int",rfere
with the llill; and all the money and
effort \\hichhad heen put into the
malter would be simply wasted. It
th Government follow aJon~ those
Iin'~ at tllp present lime there would
Ilot he the slightt>stassuranc'e on the
!:itatut" hook, not even the verbal
promisp <>r anyhody. that anything
\\ouldresult,b"causeathousandand
Clnp thing' might happen which would
\lre,'enl the plf·hiscile vote from re
sulting ill anything whatever

.. ~ow, thp next excuse \\e hear from
tl1C' hon. member for Burin is that
hn will ,·ot n~ainst tllis amendment
hl'uus"'i!(jnestionsthehonafidpsof
the Co "Jlment Bow dops it do this,
~ir? The Guvernment have not said
thattlley will do these things, so that
we can he saill not to he trusting
th,'m. If the Government had said
thaI thl'Y would introduce a bill 01
that kind, tbe po'ition would have
h'<'n ,lifferent. In fact I will make
tI,i« offer now and fum sure that it
\\ill b,· aeceptable ~o everybody: We
\\ill not press this am,'n,lmenl. and
we will \\lthdraw this «solution, if
11." Government will get up now and
"flY thut they will introduce a hill this
nC8sion containIng what is in thiS TO·
solulion. \\'earewillingtodothat.
I. tire Government will say that duro
h,: til i.' ession they will introduce a

hil1provillingforprohihitioninthis
eOl.ntry,togointoforceonthc1st
July. 1916. provided the result of the
plphiseite vote :s that a majority ol
lheelectorate is iniavor 01 such a
measure going into fClrce, without tbe
net'essity of any further legislation in
this House, we on this side are pre·
pnn'c1 now to withdraw the original
nSCllulion and theamenclment, and ac·
cppt the statement of the Government
to that effect. ,'ow, cloes that look

IikelarkofeonrIcience?Ilisnotlack
oft'(\nfideueetoiubtructagovernment
as to what you want them to do when
thl'~' havc rot declared any contrary
po'i"y, or when they have made no
'Ieclaration as to their policy. And
whal is the cleclaration which has been
mach' by the Premier? The Premier
h's merely s~icl here, in effect, that
th ~. have bl'l'n tonsitlering the mat·
ter,a'l'l thal the consideration has
bl'nalougthelinesofproviclingfor
a plebisC"ilc H' has uot said as tJ
what Is to [9UOW the plebiscite. H..
hal> not wlcl us wh ther the Bill will
go utoforeeasarebultoftheple
biscite or whether we \\'ill have to
come hat'k to another session 01 the
llor""au,1 pabsa hill-to have it
thrown out, perhaps. in th"Legislative
('ounci!, i.f not here, or some one or
a Ihousunc! ,ncl on" other things that
('nnhappclltoint"r[erewiththere
sultorfhevote.

TIll hon memher for Burin says
fhat this is quebtiClning the hona fIdes
of th Goyernment, and suyS that it
will he lime enough to ,liscuss this
mfltter ,\Ill'n the Go\'ernmeut briugin
their hill. .·ow, 1\1r. Chairman, let me
d,-al \\ith that question. The hon.
llH'mlwr.8 a men1her lJi a party. and
,hil, m that party be is bound by the
majority. and thl' majority 01 that
Pi1l't)" is the Government. The Gov
prnn1<-nlwilleonsirlerthisbill and
flt'C'ideon some course and comedown
hert and support i; and he must
eithervot rorit or else get out 01
the party, Then we will have the
hon. memh,r gplting up and saying:
[hav.. faith in the novprnment; I be·
IiPY" III the I:"t-neral policy of the Gov
erum nl amI am not going to vote
eg-ain.. t them; ancl he will support the
bill,not perhaps hecause he likes it
but because he has got to support the
Government. l\'ow is tbe time for the
Goyernmpnt mf'mhpr \~ ho is in earnesl
abouttbisqubtiontoe:prpsshiscon·
vletions in a conerpte form, so that



Ibe Go. rnm~nl mny know what h
means nnd "bal hr' will stand by;
It ,Ill he too lal by and by wben tb
(:O>'enlln~nt nall tbelr colors 10 tbe
mast. Tbe 'Iy old fox wbo leads the
Gonrnm nt on the other side woultl
like to ha\ anunpledgedmembersblp
h"Iundh'm 1 annnd stand,sotha
\ bat v r h r 'olY to do wlll r
c Iv t enl re supporto! his Parly

Til dehal Ihl afternoon ha. h 'n
aveT)-rrllrkabl on In everalre-
pets lntherlrtplueeltbasben

mnrked hy brier and eXN'llent
speecbes,direetlytolbe point; an,l
in the ne·t place It bas mark d a
b I'll \latH mark In debates on pro
lI'hlllr,lI,In lbat f ba been admitted
hy pro tif .1Iy e\eryhody In the House
that prohhitlon \ould be al'.'ood
IhlllJ<;,.fl. majority or the people were
ill favor 01 it. That Is the best that I
have ever heard In Ihls House In a
debate 011 this suhjer't. The-question
Js, bowen'r, not prohibition, Dot Ihe
abuse of liquors, not Individual lib
erty_ The question Is: Areamajorlt:
ofthepeoplp.infa\ororprohlbltfon
ornot' _-0\\. r woald alhiseall those
\lhoar In rllvoroftbeorlginal pro
po ;t1on, ndlamon otthose,tovot·
f"r th am 'ndment, \'hleb will comE'
first, h call thnt bring- the debate
hero Ihisafternoon 10 a concrete ae'
lion. If tie amendment is losl, and
any olher amE'ndments that rna) be
propo ed \e come ha("k to the orig
inal r olu Ion. Bur" who are In
In\ourofrbeorl",nal resolution ought
all he In favor of Ib amendmen. be
enuse hll It will not result In direct
IJrohilnUon,lt will send the matt rio
the people nnd dIrect prohibition will
rosult If th vole I~ favorable. As .Ir,
K nt, th Leader or tbe Opposi Ion.
pat it til question wbich we ha\'e to
(on Idera the pre ent moment Isnol
'hould \\ haY prohibition, but should
\I have a pleblsdt ; and wha shnll
re ult from the plebiscite? SbaUIl
he merely a deelaralion,tobefoUowed

or 1I0t 10110\\ II, as Ihe en e may bE',
or hall It h omE'tbing de!lnit?

0\1, the propositi n beCore Ihe Cbair
in lh amendmenl adopls tbe prinel
plcoClp'\,·ingthequestiontothepeo·
pl.hulilgosfnrlber,ancJsa)stbat
Ih popl'svo!ce haUbedeclslve;il
hall not be nn empty expr ulon or

opinion, bUI. iffRvorable,it shall h
nal and e/recU"e and inexpensive

be au e it will he 'orlb It. What Is
tbeu of bealingabont tbp.question?
I th only question is whether we
ball 1 aye Ihemaler to tbe peoplp,
lh~n Ie us introliucea weIHonsldE'rE'd
prOhibition mrasure into this House
durin lhj"ss!onand ha\'e it put
on tb Rlatulo Book, an<l p1"OYI<le that
ItsbaU nol cometnto fore until a
pIe isel • vole of the people has been
laken,and.ifarnajoril)-oftbepPOple
ar£' !avorable to It, Ihen. by a mere
Jlrodamalion 10 Ihat erreel, by the
Governor in ('oullell, it shall l,eeorne
the Inw of tbe lanel. 10 1'.'0 into foreo
on till 1st July, 19Ir.; then Ibe people
of Ihe country will have some return
for thE' error which they may makr'
II you adopt th other our e. wbat

III lappen? '-hy, the emperanc
peopl<, '\\ho ,ill ha\'e 10 do the York.
\lho will have to bear Ihe expen"p.
VE'lllfth y.ueleedin securlngama

jority \ olE', \lilI slill be at the mercy
oC tho Government of tbe dnY---ilither
th or ome othE'r Governm nl -as to
"htherabiU \\111 beintroured or
n t. Let us bavea mea.ur providing
torprolllbition.lfthepeopledcldo
n f vor of It and then th re will b

n 'ba c or n rl<'rence from Ib
Gov mrnent.....ranotherHous ,orany
of tb Ihings which might olherwl.
r lHl r \'oid Ihe dellsion of tbe people

s I bavesalcl, the temperan('e people
will have to do all Ihe work; ever)·
bod)'Olse\\iI1standononeslde.WIJ,
hn,tbesepeoplehavetherighltoa

guarani Inad\'anee thnlIf tbeir
work Is successful the result will be
prohibition and not a mere promise.



It appear to b tbat that 19 a doc,
trinethatou!,bt10appealtoever3
hon at, sQuar man In tbls House, no
matt r n "hlch side be may be; and
tber for. thl amendment Is on
wi h the G vernment could ac pI.
Itlsnota'oteofwantofconfldnc
,'obody has mentloned that Idea

The Premier said this afternoon
h t be thou~ht 10.000 ould pay th

P S oflheelection.lthlnklam
right In saying that a gen ral el Uon
o IS om hlng lu tben Igbbourhood

of O.O,and\\blleltlstruetllat
ome 'oluuteer labour wlll be g1v n

10 hi Instance. yetI thlnklt\\ill be
found xlremely dill'icult to get th
(Xj)f'IIS S dO\m to tbat !igure. But

hat "r the cost Is, we an lII·alford
tlll pr s(>nt time to spPDlI It wlthout

Ii ltlng onte 1'00'1 result
'Ih hOIl. memher for T"mingat",

:llr.l"lIftsaJdthisafternoon.Ithlnk
WWIlIUt sUlTiclent consideration. that
Instead of pressing tbls matter here
1I0"tnadecislon.weoughtperhaps
""It until tbe Government come down
wlUlthelrproposals,sotbatwemlght
e "h. t tbe~' are.. ·ow. nobody
huldkno"bettertbanhethatthen

It\\lIIb too late to do anytbtng. If
tbeproposalsarenotBatlsCactoryto
us. If the Go,' .roment come dowo
Ibaprpoltlon.they\\illpotlt

thr u h the Hous; and therefore to
I unllthnl'praeticallytoles'e

th matter In the hands of the Gov,
"romen I don't think that Isa,,1

ugg stlon. But I have b 0 autborlz·
e,I, those"hosltonlhlssldeofth
llo to say that If the Government
"ill un ert ke tolnlroduc a Bill dur,
mgthls lon, with a proriso that It
"mg toel[ctuponth vote of the
[) opl hf'mg fa,orable, "e will with.
draw thls resolution bere now, nnd
I v the whole matter to tbe bonur
of tbo GO\' mment.

MR. HIGGINS.-Mr. Chairman, I
hal"enlresdyapoken. and I do not In·
tpnd to occupy much o.! the time of

th" HIllS.. uow: bll I think that cer·
tan nf th r marks of the hon mem
h r fnr Bona Istamu bavecoDv y I
to tb Hue tbe fact tba I Isa g I
tbnl:tbatlVehavea Ledrotth
Hue the 'Iy old fox"

MR. MORINE.-.\ g d thing f r



we /10 not fight against prohibition.
Thehon. members opposite heard the
statements of the Government. What
I understand is that the Government
had under consideration the petitions
that we'e presented last year to this
lIouse. The Government proposes to
put the law on the Statute Book and
take a plebiscite. The Government that
would not grant what the people want
would not live 48 hours afterward. No
Government would dare take upon it·
self the responsibility of refuslhg to
the majority o.f the electorate of this
Island what they want. If a plebis·
cite was not granted when the ma
jority wanted it, I certainly would not
remain with such a Government. A lot
of consideration has been given to the
fact that an election was held in Can
ada on this same questiou, wbich was
lurned down because only 23 per cent.
went to the polls. This cannot be said
to repreoont tbe people. Abare major
ily of those who vote must not govern
a question like this. I trnstthat the
Government Act will be to that effect.
A majority of the people of this Island
have to decide the question. Because
there are some people who are strong
on temperance in a community, is that
a pronouncement upon which the Gov·
ernment sbould work? That is a pro
vision that I shOll1d expect such a bill
to contain. It was suggested here that
ihere was a burking of this question.
But that is not so; it is tbe Govern
ment's intention to bring Into this
Legislature tbls session a resolution
fora plebiscite of tho people, who will
lhen get the benefit of the bill. 'I wish
to say this, that I tbtnk that the bon.
member will find tbat there will not
be any altempt to make a party meas
ure of it. I am votlng against the
amendment because I tblnk tbatitis
safer to limit the Government on a
malter like this. I bave no reason
to vote/or the amendment, becausel
know that the measure will satisfy the
members of the Opposition.

MR. MORINE-lIIr. Cbairman, the
hon. member for St. John's East, Mr.
Higgins, who has just sat down, tells
us tbat the government that would
not introduce a bill after a plebiscite
in favour of it, would not llve forty·
eight hours But governments in oth
er plnces tnve done the same thtng,
and they are still living; Ifhowever
the peopie o'this country have the
good sense to put us in power,wewill
put the measure into force.

There is another point that I want
to make; no government bas power to
bind the Legislative Council; nor has
it power to force the Upper House
into line. Thehon. member cannot see
how a bill could go Into force without
the majority of the electorate behind
it. Yet the opposition on this side of
the House has had a majority vote
behind It for the last two sessions. I
do not know tbe exact vote, but I do
not think tbat the bon. member re
presents a majority of the votes tn his
own dis,"ict. The member for St.
John's East said that with him it was
a matter of principle. Iftheblllmust
have a majority of the whole country
behind it, the indifferent and the sick
and the dead who are on the voters
lists will be voting against it. The
principle of the resolution is tobnve
prohibition if the people wlsb. The
date which the hon. member fixed ie
far enou~h away to be convenient for
financial reasons. In all great meas·
ures, practically every measure Is in~

troduccdb)'areso!utlon expressing
thcprincip!etbereisinit;andthen
the bill is introduced.

MR. COAKER-Mr. Chairman, I
ask tbe member for Burin wbat he
means when be states that any ple
biscite must be carried by the majori·
ty of the electorate and if he still in·
tends to take the same position.

MR. CURRIE-The member for
Twilling~te is mistaken. I said notb
ing regarding majorities; be must be



quoting som" other speaker As the
'ln'stion has been rais d, however, I
deBra tv say that in lliroplnien a fair
percentage of thc tetal vote should be
ohtalned to (,11rry prohihitlon. I do not
t'luk,f:,rinstnncethntif only
twenty tnousund persons the
polls a bare majority of
should bring the measure into
It would be too small a vote.

MR. MORINE-What vote v.ould
~:ru consIder nE"c~ssary?

MR. CURRIE-I'll tell JOU that lao
ter

MR. COAKER-Yotl go outside and
preach temperance and then come in
h ro and say that J'ou will not vote
for it. The hon. member for St.
John's Eas said that thE' history of
th'J,preHontgovernment has been that
thoyaeeededlothepeopl.'s ,·ishes.
\ hatactbn was laken tll'On themat·
tcr last J'ear when those petitions
came In. The temperanee bill did
not go m aed will not get in. 'Why,
does the government come here and
state Ihat theJ were going to Inlro
duceablllandgivethepeopleanop-
portunlty of voting on the matter. We
havefonndotltthefacts. Webellev·
ed the l;OYernmentlastyear,butwha.t
d;d wo find. Iheir promises were nol
fnlfilled. Why do you make a party
measure oflt?C'ome ontand end this
debauch,·ry..\re you going to make
a party measure of it? There are 6 or
7 men on this side Of the House who
did not ever tnste liquor and who
would I':ive their lives for tbe blll to
come through. The temperance peo·
rle mlgh~ as well go away for they
are not going to get what they want.
Idldnotehangemy,le"'s to suit lIlr.
Morine and do not intend to. But I
am wtillng to listen to the advice Of
my seniors. TIH' go,·ernment would
not live forty eight hours if they did
not acc'-de fo the wishes Of the peo
ple. Who Is going to turn them out?
If it was as rasy to pass a prohlbitlon

hill as it Is to turo Ihem out, then
we wll soon get prohibition. There
are 30.000 more voters on this side of
th lfou~e, than un that. What ha"e
you done with rour minority vote!
Why did we last year trust to the
word of the Premier and of the 1'0".
eroment? Tte defeated candidates of
last election were sent up to the Up
per House.

These two brilliant men, these two
most popular men went down to their
districts after so many yea.rs of ser·
vice and were kicked out by the elec·
tors. If you can put up with these
men )'011 can put up with anything.

Last rear when we brought up In
this House a very serious matter In
connection with the Minister of n·
uan('e and Customs we ,,'ere told that
it was going to be Investigated in the
Supreme Court. Well what has been
done and where Is the Investigation
now· Are we going to have a result
like that in connection with thele
promises for Prohibition! We want

to put in black and white what
going to do in thla matler

up rear after year bnt we
you to bring In a bllJ to hold

an election and if the people vote In
ravourol Prchlbitlon then let us ha"e
it once and for all. You have a chance
to pass total Prohibition right hera
and now. There are some men on your
side of the House of pronounced tern·
perance principles and we wlll aU
vote for it. What Is the need for all
Ihls row that has been started o...er
rhis measure 'Ve do not want It.
Things have been going very smooth·
Ir for the two weeks that we ha...e
heen sitting. There has not been a
division of the House and there Ilu
never been a session when the go...•
ernment and opposition have worked
sowell together. But If you wantsom&
thing else in place of that and It you
want trouble I for my P&rt am quite
prepared to give it to yon. Now I



wo"de. l! I call Uk Ihe fumle, to
U111.bleu.~U, ..'II.tlle 1• .101011"" do
10 thll ..,.••~• ...,d It bl. nplalW.lt>1I
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236 BOUall OF ASSIUIBLY PllOCllltDINGS

from the Finance Minister any power
or raising money for the next year
and the halance of this year. There
will be no embarras~ment for this
)·oar. We,..!11 not take a vote now
all Prohibition, hut a vote should be
taken about the 1st of J.ovember.
There will then be no embarrassment
for this year. If the people are w!ll
lng on the 1st of November then it
will not be hrought about till about
Jul)'lst1916 therefore protecllng the
Governmentirom financial difficulties
for 15 months from to-day. We are
Dot treating the measure as a party
measure. I wish to remind the Prime
:lllnister that hy doing this we ",ill
CoUow IllS own example or a few days
ago. It will he remembered that the
J'remicr introduced into this House a

::~~U::d\\~~~e~:~a~~et~~~c;~ :os:~:~~

~~~:,,~~e~~v~e~~:e ~~~~:::f\th~:a:~~
suggestions of thewholeHouse." \Ve
are tryIng to give him the benefit of
our ideas. Why are they rejected?
:llcrely because they come from thill
8ide o! the House. If we wanted to
~mbarras8 the Government we would
llOve voted for Mr. Hickman·s mea
Rure, but we did not. We showed the
Government the way out. Am I dic
tating to the Government when I rise
and, make suggestions? Is that the
dictation?

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I do not refer to this at all. Ireter
Nl to the amendment you were try
in~ to forre.

MR. LLOYD.-Why should a memo
ber of this Ilouse be aecused of trying
to "dictate,' merely because he pro
l'OS(-S nn l.lmendmeot to a bill. After
aH.Isppukinaslrollgv.aY,hutatthe
:-ame Ump, the main point remains.

\\ 1~~~~ a~lo~~~~~ers~~o~~?TARY._
I am prepurcd to support thp motion
for aplehiscitc onProhihltion. I
oaid I would support an,.-thing that

would be brought to bear and bring

ab~u~.a~~~~s~~~;~~r~hi:~:~on~'as1

understood ~rr. Dennett was prepared
to support a motion for a plebiscite
on Prohibition.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
It is incorrect.

MR. LLOYD.-The Colonial Secre
tary is prepared to support the Pre
mier's intimation that he intends to
lJring In a Bill to provide a plebisclte.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Yes.

MR. LLOYD.-But at this stage he
is not ~repared to support a motion
for it. lIe will do whatever his boss
asks him. That is what you mean! Is
that why so much twisting and turn·
ingabout is beIng done. \\'batis 1t

~~~:~~~~n~'Y~~ay:a~~:Oadsi~~r:~::h::
principle in the maLter of whether we
need the plebiscite or not. Every
speech here to-day has been In [avor
with this resolution and yet because
it comes from this side of the House
and has the sanction of this side of
tllp House the Government will unite
and v('ta jt dOWD. ] have heard from
the other side of the House anothf!T
argumpnt One of the han. gentle
men wus uot going to support the hill
becau~e ~ome other assembly might
nullify It in a succeeding year. What
Donsense. Doesnotthememberknow
that whatever Is done here to-day can
be reversed by the Government ot to-

~~~:d:? f;f i:
e

a
f
: f:~~:at~~ntatkb:tth::

is going to do nothing wbatever. be~

cause a ~ubseQuent ParUament call
rev'erse anything be does. Then when
am mberof the Opposilion pointsoul
some amendment or suggestion the
tauDt is thrown out that the remark
was proffered with some sinister mo
tive. This Is hinted at. The hint wag
thrown out that the members on this
sido of the House had eDtered into a
comhinatlon to aUack the Govern-



IDPot; that they had maclr II ('onf~f)Pr

ation among themsel,.es to embarrass
them financially. I ma)' point out to
thE"'f"'oluniaISecretarythnt hf'rt'h;
no IlflPd for those sinister hints a~ainst

this (jcl£. of the Hou~e. \Ve are 11ojn~

our lPRt to help the Governmptll out
.ftl; hole and toprote.t them. I It
t~llr that thp Governnlf'nf has ill thlS
hill '"nfY are g-oing to h"jn~ into this
lJous'13uthorizationfor aplebiscite?
lfso we \'.·antto Itnow •... here thf'.ol' l'.tC'

~oinJ:: to g:et the Inst fPvenue f:'on';
we h::,!xe no mpans of finding thi~ out.
c~.-l bE"l'ause we are tile Oppo~ition

and ()n thi, siele of the House.~" onr
(Ipinbn:-o are unheard a-Hi COndf'n111f'd

MR. HICKr.1AN.-Oe!'ore lh" eliscus·
~lOn c.llh"anceH further I \.-:tnt to m,ll.{:
:l fe'\\' rema!"k~_ 1 wonlrl IIkp to mCl)n.o

r1t~nr iO th'~ House lhHt thts T··solu·
tion was oot put into this House with
the intention of embarassing the Gov
ernment. This is not a party resolu
tion; not an Opposition resolutiOl.;
and I have neitber soliciteJ SUPIJOl"L

from aoy member or brought clflY

pressuretouearonanyooeinlls
favor. If to vote against the Govern·
mentmeans that those who do so are
~uestloning the bona fides of the
Government. I for one will not lay
myselt open to such ac(·u~ation.

MR. MORINE.-Mr. Chairman the
hon. member for Trinity Dr. Lloyd,
wants to know what all the trouble I.
about. He can see no substantial dif
ference between what the Oppo,ition
ask for and whatlhe Government pro
mises. I would like to make it clear
to him that what we want is a mea
sure that will cover the full requIre
ments of the case. Our resolution re
~uires a law providing for the en
forcement of the law automatically up
on the result o!. the plebi-rite. This
the Government has not signified Us
intention to give and without it a
plebiscite would be useless.

Then agaln I think the member for
Trinity takes the Colonial Secretary
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too seriously. He tried to disabuse
him from thinkiog lhal we on this side
of the Housp were stage acting and
trying to dictate to the Go,'emment
We must excuse that. We know that
It is but an indication of the party
whip. We know the Colonial Secre
taryan() noonekno\\s belterthan
he that we could not if we would
dictate to his Government. as any
measure we proposed would be sure
10 be defeated hy a party vote. I
think that the discussion that hasen
suedhereto-dayhasbeennotinU1P
form of dlclation. but merely the nse
oftheprerogath-egranted to the mem
bers of lhis House. It Is the enclea,'
our of every Government to get the
support of the whole House on their
mfllasures. and no sane man would ac
cuse he Opposition of tr)'ing to dic
tate to th otherside.ldonotthink
the Minister at all serious in his r~·

marks.

,'ow that cra!!y old schemer the
Prime :\Iinister, the sly fox. has re
sorted to the same old excuse which
has served him more or lessduringhi~

ministry, Ule ax('use of the revenue.
lfthiscountrycannotbekeptupex
ceptbytheaidofdrunkencitizens,
it is time to get out of it.Such a
suggestion is lIot worthy of the dig
"lty ofa debate in this Legislature.

The Colonial Secretary told us that
'he Government contemplated putting
inlo practice the measure the Premier
told us shout. What Is that measure?
That is what we want to know. What
aretbeprin$iples he promised to put
into practice? We are not doubling the
Premier's statement but are merely
asking ,.im to give us some definite
information. We wiJI accept hi.
cheque if he will mark on Hthe date
and conditions. They are contemplat
ingnothing; they have promised noth·
iog; and therefore we are to conclude
that their refusal amounts to the fact
thaI they have yet to consider tbe
'l1eP..!::ure we were told was to be intro-
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tact. ""mp of th m seem to be made
up of O'er-expenditure in a way that
is grown too common and ablllofm
d lImit)' is 110W sought for them I

hope h" will take the suggestion In
good part and not relune It simply
I)c('ausfJ it comes from this side ot
thellous"

HON MINISTER OF FINANCE &
CUSTOM5-Mr Chairman.! regret that
I cannot s," eye to eye w\th the hon
gon leman. Th course that we have
pursued Is tbeusual one. An financial
.tntem,'nts necessary have been tab
1,,1 before the Estimates were brought
down snd any Information asked for
b) hon. members has been given to
them. In his remarks be seems to
foreshadow that certain unusual
tbingAaregolngtohallpenandhe
sk. thnt we te.n tbe House wbat

these nre. I do not know that any
thing unusual is going to happen, I
do 1I0t know why we should come
d"WII with a financial statement be·
fore coming down with tbe Estimates
and until we come down witb the
Budget Speech Tbere is no reason
for 1t whatever.

I r"member that in 1898 when the
member was Finance Minister. he did
not lay on the table of this House tLe
financial statement beforc Supply had
heeo conSIdered by thp Committee
The flllmclal statements asked for
will ,. tabled In duo course lnJ at
th proper time. ~i.nd I see no TI)l].ElOn
wby the II ual custom should b d
parted from durIn!': this particedar
B(' sloa

MR. MORINE I ask for those doc
I' rnt pimply because the condl
tlonsthlsyearareentlrelydlfferent
to any prvlous period. We are fac·
~d 'Ith a large dellctt and In all prO"
bnhlltt)' the coming year for which
w n' now provitltngo v.rill spe a much
lar r n:ln. I did no make any such
tatemrnt • ttrlbut,d to rue by the

hon memher at the time I brought
dlwn the rallwa) contract in 1898
te tb Hnus~, giving as a reason tbat
It was necP8sary to pass it as the
loloDywas on the verge of bank.
rupte)'. This charge has repeatedly
boen made against me. but I made
n sllch statement at that time. Tben,
n now. the Colony was passiog
hrough acrltlcal period having to

fnco a largede!1cltand the outlook was
..nlUllngbut bright and encouraging.
lthloklhaveaprettyfalrldeaof
tho financial condition of thecoun,
try alld the necessity for the Fiuance
,hnl.ter to make prOVision for the
dl'f!cilandforthecivllBervlceby
way of adopting drastic measures or
meetln", n shortage by means of
a loan. Owing to the abnormal and
ullusual conditions existing this House
shouldbeinpossesslonoftheflnan·
clal statements askpd for before vot
Ing for the pstlmates of the entlro
Civil Service.

MR, KENT-Mr ChaIrman, 1 do
not wish for a postponement of those
Estimates, but as a great deal of my
time bas been taken up on such work
IlB seleot committees I have not had
an opportunity of looking Into them.
I -Ollldthereforeaskthatthelrcon,
sl<lerationbedeferred.

I think hat before we consider
'Ippl) "'e should he given some In·

tlmation as to the financial condition
"'fth Colonyanrll am of the opinion
that the requ -t made by the hon
m rnLcr 1r.. lorine is onl)' a reason
ableandfalrone,andoneeslculat
edtoe.·pooltethebusJness of the
House.

MR, COAKER- Mr. Chairman. I
wI h to impress upon the Government
thedesirahllltyofgetting through
with the busIness of this Housp af
Boon as pOHsibl The busy season is
at hanrl and hon members on this sid"
olthellollse,llarti,ularlythosositt-
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ton.ohlJaledanlltntroducedin nn
Dill

MR. CLIFT,-' 'hal d""s lb Inls
t"rm n hya r celpt?

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS -\n ackno\\le,lgm nt of
I' Ylad no r ripttor'oo

MR JENNI GS, -I 'ould IIk~. Ir
(hnlnnnn to sk" actl~" what j

nl h) h te m receipt as us d Ie
th r oluUon A.' the House Is pro-

hly (' It I til(' cURlom In the
(nlpor tOj! trel'elll,s1romthose"b
I your II h, nn payment 13 m:<u
on th Ilr"uu lion ot hese 1 ~as

• nng I the r gulall 08 here laid
do ",."u1clalJplytotbe8e

MR. HIGGINS,-In rrply 10 th bon
m mlllr I mnysnylhall no oottllink
flut the word TPcplpt as uscrl hf'rp
\'ould"pplytoao)'butcashrecelpta

AI Ih" prr"rnt tim while a rl'venue
la I'IlI.1 hy th08 who pay their aunclry
hill hy cJ"'l'lllC, the nUll who pn)<s
"i1I1,·nshp"yanothlnF;.Ithlnkthal
Ih<' ohjp..1 or thl" Is to make lhe ap,
p1!("llion of this tax more ~enE'rR.1 Hnrl
IlJplkable to evp.ry casc in \"hich
wn,·y ('hnn~ps hands.

MR. KENT,-I might remlnr! th
hOIl lIl'mt,,'r thnt it is geoemliy tho
floor man ,'ho pays mon,,>" and who
\\ouldhchall Ullder hi" 10 pa)" 0

lar" Imr olth rveou"soobtaln·
cd

MR, MORINE,-But tbis wouhl rot
.prly II ro In th, majority 01 ll1<es
'lljO bour:htberearevatd lf1rhl

hnndno Doticetakentlfahyr
wlpt

MR, HIGGI 5.-1 do oota!':r ,.ith
tb" hon member

MR. MO INE.--I r ..peat Ilia or
p ty'pur ta ...~ sh pa}'w nts '(I

ld and orccIptlswk0

MR, HIGGl '5.-1 tblnk tba! a ra
I~t I "'lui I This b In!,: granl d

I t l Ink Iha tb~ro cao he 00 ,lilT r
,,.. ofoplnton. Weou"ht not },s
lr,blotlb t:ll'ltbatattbepr",ulIt

I,n:: a lax Is imposed upon blm wbo
PUYR hy chllCjue, while cash paym,nl.
,x,vl no rev nueal all. The plJrl'lIM-

r would uoder thl. Ryslem pay the
arnetla1ChppaidbycheQuetorlh"
mouol. I have last year'8 Act In

Cront 01 mp nnd it 8epm. to me Ihnt
lh,'ro 18cortnhllynothingunll\lrln
Ihal A. I take it, the 8uF;ge8t1onlhal
It I. the poor mao who make. lho
('aah llOy'monl and that Jt wlll l)p hp
"ho will have to pay the tax Is a
Wl"ong ooe. I would think that lhe
p raoo "bo baR to pay It would b
Ihe p rson "boreeeiv R thepayml'uL
I would merely 8Ugl(est tballbe prln
clple 18nol In the least a harr!shlp
wh n cO'IDI,lered in tbls lIl!:bt.

MR, LLOYD.-Whlle I agre" with
tbe hon m mb r tor 51 Jobn'R F.Jl't
on "hnt b has )Ill\t said. I "0111<1
polntouttoblmtbatthela"I.,UI,
! r nt on lhls Rine trom wha It la Ie
England, and that ther'> Is no ta on
m IIlrlll tlons wbl h arc mnd, In

I 0 ordinary COUT 0 ot lite. 00 nc Ipt
I laxed noner £~ "ow sir, tlt"r la
om diller nceh€tween !and 10 0

B 1<1<'8 this" must remember lba
Ih tolk8 In ~::nglnnd no not mak
largelrnoactiolUlasthepeople.lo
b"re, In EnA'lann people do not pur
clnsp. Ihrlr flour hy Ih,· harr I or
palatollS tl'· thebarrp l. nnel ConSf'
(JUt1utly their sp 'ndin~~ do nul amount
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There was a
not on the
lhe member
relation to the acreage of the
areasret'erredtointhe
shall table that tomorrow.

MR. MORINE-With reference to
(7), w1l1 tbe Premier bave tbat am·
ended by tbe addition of tbe 40 mile
areas around Humber mouth.

MR. MORINE asked the Minister ot
Public Works If a special grant was
given In 1913 to one Abram Hohhs, of
Keels; if so, has it heen pxpended.
and for the returns; and for copy 01

all correspondence re the samn.
MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-Tbls

is prepared. 1 expect it wlll arrive at
any moment.

MR. MORINE asked the !Ion. Col
onial Secretary wbat salary is paid
the telephone operator at Keels

HON COLONIAL SECRETARY
I !Jeg to tab.e desired information.

MR. TARGETT asked the ;'.linister
of JIlarme and Fisheries to lay upon
tbe table of the House a detalled

"howing for what tbe fol-
amounts were paid T. Bonia

for. connection with Cape BroyIe
wbarf, as tabled recently; $1,6 O.
$1,508.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER·
IES-Tbis is in course of preparation.

MR. ABBOTT asked the JIlinlster
01 Public Works to lay upon the table
of the House a statement of grants,
other than local, expended in Bona
vista District for the year 1914, to
date. and towbom paid.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-The
a.nswer is in course of preparation.

MR GRIMES asked the Minister
of Public Works to lay on tbe table
of the House copies of the
for tbe followinp:
IlyB J St..Tohnon
~Iarl~" Works (Harbor
tricl);$2G.OOElud$12.50;
copy of returns for $468

drainag" area of the Humber River,
Hllowiug tile area of (he land rights
"nd tile locallt)' of water rights; (4)

A "imilar ,tntement in relation to the
l]rninage area of the Hamilton River
and Hamilton Inlet; (5) A
showing the amount·of
whiell has been pledged or
by the Raid Company to any person
or persons, and the amount or stock
in the Company which has bco'1 ".
sued to date for cash; (6) An)' re·
port to the Government by pel'

on Its behalf wi'h ro>1,,·
to 'h,p' wal'er nr.werR In the Hn'"

the
Colon~

twcen
('ompany; (7) Al"o a st'!tement
or;rivingthenameofanypersou or

bold lands or water
area o~ the
in Sec 101

Agreement, showing the
area lands and the location of
rights held by each; (8) For a stmi·
lar statement In relation to tbe Ham·
ilton Hlverand the North West River
on the Coast of Labrador.







exteuded to \nchor rOck. The ador..
tion of this idea would me.:'1n tho util
ization or this wharf as a brl'akwatf'T.
whil'h would lu('illentall)' providt' a
harbour fortbe people of tbat dis·
trict. If would however. require ('on
sidcrable expt'ndlture of mone>' But
I would poInt out that this petition
is one which does not affect the dis·
trkt of St. John's EaRt only It larlte
Iy conN'rns the people of Bell Island
alld oU"r places connected with Por·
tugal Cove. It may be said that Por·
Iugal Cove is the centre of busluess
in that partlcularpart of the Island,
nlldthcreforelalllr.thatthlspetitlo
rt'(\lH the parnp-st consideration of
the GovernnHnt, and I'eg that it be
rt~rerr d to the department to wh'C'b
Itrrlates.

MR. KENT-Mr. SI>eaker, I hc!,: t·)
support the prayer of this petition. I
would be~ n.lso to pOlDt nut tha.t rlll~

is til!' third time th;,t this wharf has
rnlle under tho notice of this 1Iom.c.
Tne wharf Is I ma)' say, tot,.lI)' un
fitforrrafflcorpubJicuse.andina
£H~lt(' of incompleteness that render:,.,
l!ofl;ttle\'aluBtolheinhahl t ,\'tbl);

• Ill' pla('e Portugal Cove ~rrerte all
,,(' 8urroundiu~ Jjlarefl to a largfl ex
",tandtheattentlonaskerlforhv

t}.f~ W·tittOD 'Would pro\'e gre'l~t/ hen

ofTI'ia'tothe"holC'('otintrY.. ltbis
wharf the public N'amPrs ('all with

Ian: amoun ot tramc and T do
lot tlJink the wharf is In a t:.'U'f· COil
t, ~ 'PTI ntall tor the rerE.'ption 01 til i:!=

troffic 1 myself had O<'raslon to go
evpral times to Bell 1,land last year,

and I rprnemoer that on two occasiOJll:i
the stE'aml'r wa~ ulluLlc to com in
to the whart b('('ause the water was
IC'" shallow. A f"w ycars ago the
steanlPf could al 'ayS rail a.t thi~

\\.'harf. Tlw exhnsion to Anchor RoC'k
shouldb, ncc;ederl to. I thInk lhat if

a wharr W('n' wl'lI built therp it would
not IJP in nny way liable to damugp

from the or<linary slorms that occur

thoro I ihlnl. that a sum of moncy
'1ll-'111m this {JirE'ction b(::for' Uli!:'
9l1mrll~r WOUlfl LJe g-reat advunta (
to the peopl, I beg leave to support
tlll' prayer of tlliS petition and wuuld
impress npou .Ir. Higgins tbe desira·
bllity of usll'g all his Innuene< to
havear: appropriation gran led loth
1J,·opl lor this matter.

MR. DWYER-Mr. Speaker. T beg
10 support the prayer of this petition.

MR. HALFYARD-'olr. Slleaker, [
bc'" to present a pptitlon from D. G
\'hil"'HI) and a large number of plan
teTS of ..Iuol<rave Harbor atHi 1l0tlHg
Cove in f"ago Ilistrict, asking thaI thl
useoftrpsbeprohlbil'dalcnrlaln
1,lacpssituate around th"sc' places.
namely' Tom Cod Rock, Elliott's Rock,
S.S West Hock. George Abbott's and
.Tohn .\obolt's Rock, and be reserved
solelyforlheuseofhook"nd 1I1'"
men. The petition, which Is largely
siJ.;ne<llly tbe mOAt influential and 1111'
portllllillersonsthere.expiainsiiself
In a very clear manner. I beg leavc
to rond this pctition. (Hon. member
reads "etition.) I am very much in
accord wtth the sentlmenls of tllls p
lition,an,l lJeglhat ltbe referred to
the d partmcnt to which It relates

MR. CLIFT-Mr. Speaker, I beg
leave to present a petition from Rev.
A.n. Stirling and sevcn hundred otb
ers. r"s,dents of the town of TwlJllu·
gate. relattngto the subiectottot.nl
prohlhllioll oftbemnnufacture.impor·
allon and sale of intoxicating liquors

far bevua", purposes. It is a matter
that ne"rls very little comment from
ffiL', as it has alread)~ recciY('d the
atllution of lhis Ho""", which ex·
pressed itself in no uncertaIn man·
nc'r. T beg leave to support this peti
tion alldl"'l<thatitbereferredto
th, ,h"partmcnt to wblch it relates.

MR. JENNINGS-Mr. Speaker. I
support the prayer of this pptitlon. As
I 5nifl heron' the people or Twillin
gale are in favour of temperance. I
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Eilol Owr"..,. 11".. rt·, ('Olltent; aandy
Uol"ru, 1Irlglla; Ed. MUrpby, Wlnl(\t"
l.llkU; KIl, Kehoe. Hr. OI'1lC"; Steph
f'n !:lh"'l, IIr. Orac(>; EIUahh Sella...
We.tern Uay; Amellna !'ry. - Gar·
,h", KIltii'. Wealern Illiy; Jae. Powler.
("lark!'.'1 Ueach; John ~' KIng. We.
INn Hay; ~:rne,t Tucker. EJU'ton;
~:rll,"'t K!'lIuwa)". I'err)"" Cove: Bel'
nard flu,um. Adam', ('ove: Solomon
Kf'lln..'ti)·, Wulf'rn nay; JII.be. King,
I'('rry', ('ove; Bernard GuUtoyle, Hr
Gra..",; Waltt'r Hl~gln", IIr, Gnu;e;
I' J r'oady. Hr. Grace; Wm, Mol'
ria, Norlh Ulver, !'rank nUlIIIlll!. I:Ir
Grace; M... A. ~'rY. Cbarll1l1lon. B.Il.;
M... M B111'l>Ck, Whitney PIer, Byd·
ney; Mrl, ~t I{I'1ly, C'arbone&r; Mra.
JOti. Snook. nn)' nol>t'rt.a; Mn. Rich·
....d M'·r"..,r, 1lIIr Robert-.

nn boan! SS nruce. April 22, IlH&

Now "'''nl'" the Oovernml'llI golnll
1" do aboul tbat!

RT HON THE PRIME MINISTER
1 wltl '<N'lhat thl,maHerlllmm",

'lh>lI'I)' Inveilicated. and will reporl
1"""I'tilntelyluthellouao.

MR COAKER-Thl1 la a veryacrl.
ou. allll .. of atralra ..nd one wbleh
till' n"v",""'ncnl ahould lalle II. day 01'

tW<l t" have lnvlllItigated very carl>
r"lly. Th..rel. no nood to be too hnl'
rhd In ti'll Inv<,BlI"atlnn

I WBa my."lIa lttUII lime B.iloohllg
",1 10 110 &o,n" dlMance along the ratl.
...... y Ullci< "nd I mund the track.
Iherelna I'(II\.(>n condUloo. Fully
'!lie thlrJ of lhe ~1""'P<'111 I foun,} were
r"ue" No..· the lIv'-'MI'-' life or a
~l-< ['10\'" I. IUI[p-tlIf..t 10 be 8 y<llU"1l. "nd
M!<'r LlInt tin,,, O\,!!:hllQ be replaced.
bUI when "ne-Ihln! are found rotlell
11 d..... llot .....,m ..alf lh .. tracb were
lookooafl.. rvf'rycarefully

N()w' o1r th",... l~ .1I0ther 'I'ery IIerl·
''''.llllll!"rl"Ill'l'On,ldl'red.a.ndtllat
I. tbt< Bpe<ldhlK of publlClIlonletion
~~l/"'l1llv,' ,,"thorl,y The Auditor
(l .. ."",1 I. VII" .ermn' abonllt. 1'111

..ya. "I ~allud attention tutl,l.UUltwr
In lllJl.IU2.11113.ud UH
Nnw Mr. CltJllrman. Ani "'e golnlf to
come here year after yearlWd bllve
the AudItor Oeneral ""edlng In r",
l",rla Ilk .. UtI... It thll Government
lnt""d. 10 live Ull to Ute prlvllegetl 01
thl. HOUIIe wb,- do tbllY rcoorl lO
the votln!!: <It monioalllllllbia on Ex
~lIl1'1'er...ponalhlllty. IflheGovem
tnl"llt bad IU erpet'd $~,OOO or $H,lH.M1
wby dId they 001 votlt Ibat n",nel
III.llI yoar. Wh..lla the Kood of lh.,
HouBl! lfthlt ExccuUv\lcan en Ita own
authnrltyW.ket<hargeottheflnllneeo
4IIdlpendltAllltllkea ..ltbollllh"
.,on.lderallQ<loflhlallou!Ml.

Now. the membe... lin that aide ef
the lIollBe.blluldllOl rOrgellhatlh"y
do lIot repreaenl ..Ulh.. people. Therl'
l.aalrongllPIlO"'IUonllndUlcaere
pr.,...nl a larg.. tactor of the people
W" artl her", tu repreacllt lbem /\lid
a.... thnt mOille. are properly apenl.
Wbytheu In tbe racl"<lf U,aldoyou
du what YOll can do ,pln.l Ihe law
ef the I.nd

The Audllor Oener.1 ta In th.. l Or
nc.. a. a oafCKUard, and It III. hi, duly
10 watch the expelldllll' of tbe monica
yelyou get him ttlacee![ttblngllhat
are noll'Orrocl.. on Exocntlve aUlhor
Ily, He Willi nnt Juatllle<! moreover
In autborl.lnKlhla payment.

I .uPPO.'" IIOme or my b<>ll. rrlendt
1If'"""lle rellard me All alway. rind
InM fault. Well. l don·t IIlr.e 1.0 bne
(uflnd faull. bnl tblB Ion!!: llat lIf
oV"rdralta Baglven In IhcAudltorGell
,'rnl'arcllllrldoeanollookanyIOlo
,~,

The voUnlf lit Ihl. moncy 10 Ihf\
litl'''l1l1J!'llIlIMIt,·rla"lrlght,lIlIdtaJu&
Un.·d hy Soc. 33 n. f>f lbe AUtlit ACI
>I..... 33 n .. bnwev..... ,Ice, nnl aulher
bl' tI, .. al"'''llllllt u! ",onl"" nlf neIt
y....r·a VlI(.. 10 pay ,hili. y8ar·...xpen_

III "lly """'. whatever II dOlI ... a <II>
t"U..'ti at.atemant abould 1>1: fllrlll.bed



There was $100 to each of all the
applicants o[the relaUves of those
who lost their lives at the sealflshery
and then appropriations had tobe made
to look after the survivors who came
on the Bellaventure. All this is In the
Auditor General's report and totals
there. 1 think, about $19,500. The
overspending of $6,325.00 by the Ag·
rlcultural Soctetlesis serious, and is
due to lbefactthatahac1 bargain had
heenma<le'iu connection with the im·
portatlonothay.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-lI!r.
Chairman: With regard to this matter.
it Is well known that during the
autumn of 1913 the whole country \VQS

threatened with a hay famine, and the
Boards throughout the country were
deluged with peUlions from people
whose cattle were starving. The Sec
retary of the Socie)' in St. John's en·
t red Into negotlalions [or the im·
portatlonofalargcquanlityofhay
to save the calth .from starving, and
the loss quoted by the hon, member
resulted. Th~ order for the purchase
of the bay was marle in such a wa}'
tbat the sellers nalurally regarded the
Colony as the purC'lIBser. There is a
bareposslbllilythaliflhematlerharl
gone into Court the C:olony mighlbave
heen held not to be liable, in which
case the sellers wonld h obliged to
.e;o without their money Such a COUTae

'ould have given the Colony a black
eye. There is DO rluestion that the hay
was imported by th,· Board. and ueed
hyourlleople.

MR. DWYER.-Mr. Chairman I
wish to make a few relOark8 nbout
the matter now unl1f'T dil:icUASioll. It
happened to ('orne under my notice
that some of lhls hay was taken away
wilhout the knowledge of the officials
in charge, and in many cases thepeo
pIe who took it did not pay for it. They
regarded it as GovemmPTlt hay. and
in consequence Uley were jllStly en
tilled to usa it and save their catlle
from starvation.

RT, HON, PRIME MINISTER.-I
do not think the hon. member is per·
fectlycorrectln his assertion that
people took hay and did not pay for
It. I am bringing in a report t<rmor·
row o[ the Audltor·General on this
matter for the Information of the
House.

MR. LLOYD.-The posItion o! the
Government in connection with the
hay is the salDe as their position with
the estimates. They did not give the
House a statement as to the manner
In which they were going to raise the
money to lDeet the supplybll1. Atew
clays ago we broughlto the attention
ot lhe Government the desirability of
[urnishlng financial satements betore
proceeding to vote four million dollars
as asked for under those estimates.
The answer that was given at that
time was that it was not customary to
shOW beforehand how the money was
to be raised. [have before me Btate·
lDents furnished by the Minister 01

Finance sbowing tbe expenditnre and
the bank balanceB up to the end of
March This statement Is prepared by
the llank o[ Montreal, wblch does the
flnandal work of the Colony. and must
not he regarded as the report of the
nnance Minister himself. The Col·
any has to provldealJout $520.000 at
the{'ud of every. six months as Inter
flstrorthebond-holders.oraUttle
over ODe Quarter ot a million dollars

three months. The statement
I half! in my hand shows that
end of last June the Exchequer

·\ccnuntw8soverdrawnlotheamounl
of over three hnndred thonsand dol
lars. That was the bnrden with whtch
we started the year on the 1st day of
July last, or In other words the bal·
ance slandlng against the Colony on
Currenl Account on that date. That
rlebil balance was wiped orr by taking
$301.000.00 from the reserve ot one
balf mlilioll dollars which was lying
in lhe Bauk and known as, I think,
the "nest egg," This I gather trom











rupts me. Well Sir, I relish Interrup.
tlons,becausetbeyalfordanoppor
tunlty or pre sing a point. He qu II

lions that and 80 I wlU prove IL The
~lInl"t r Is an old parliamentary band
andb&ll bena long time Intbla
Hous ,and I<nows bow to derend blm·
selr,an1 be knows wben to mBiean)
obJ cllon 0 wbat Is being said. IrA
rogol" the tlnlster'sactlonintryin!!:
tolnterrnptme. Now,tb1sl8wba roJ
low8 theedract I Just read, and what
tb FInance Minister did not want
me to read:

"AIJ tbese payments are contrary
to tbe provisions or the Audit Act:'

Tbat Is tbe point I was comln!!: tt)
and tbesl8tement I was going to read
wb n tbe Minister interrupted mo.
Tbat Is why the Minister Interrupted
me, but I bave had alitlle experience
In such tactics, and take advantage
or them to press a point bome, and
that point Is tbat tbe Minister Is mak·
Ing exp ndltures contrary to the Aud·
It Act, and tbe Auditor General says
so, Thfl Auditor General continues:
"and I have declined to pass tbem
All or them b~ve been made from th
Letter of Credit Account or the ee\'·
eral Departments indicated below. and

s I bave rerused repayment [rom
tbl' Escbequer Account for them tbey
,land as an Indebtedness of the sa.ld
Departm nts to the Bank of .tootresl.
onl sand until covered by Supple
menlary Supply"

Tbat esplaIna tbe Wster'a Inter·
roptlon. The Aodltor General refu e
lOgive tbenecssarycredll.aodIf
he did It would only sbo.... the action
In a wort! IIgbt. ·0.... I wouId invite
tbe hon. member to repeat what be
waa going to observe at that Inoppor
tune time. I would Invite blm to reo
pcathlsQuestion.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-Whe.t Questlon? I told him

I wn prepared to inform him on
fhatpolnl

MR LLOYD-Becan.e in m)' un
drtandlngbesaJdthatldld not
koow his busloes'

HON. MII"!ISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOM5-1 ouId not try yoor at
tentln

MR. LLOYD--Tbe bon. member aald
tb amount rcfused credit was onl,

I.!OO WlJ, I cao account ror a
Isr rammmt tban that.

Takp the ColonlaJ Secretary's De
partment I rind these Incre.asell
Bmountln!!: to more than that. Under
that dcpartment we find $20 to Ed·

ard Collins, 100 to E, 1,OOge. $100
to.' (J Thompson. Tbls makes $220
for Ih t d"partmenl alone. If the lin·
lstcr\\snts It II riven In furtberlcan
Ih. It This brlnl';s up tbe fact as to
I\hat till' .... null Act Is ror. Wb,\! Is
lh Kooll of the Estimates being pass
('(\ Avery yAar If otber sums are ex
pendod wllhont passIng tbrough In
theM ~:stlmales? These Estlmates
r"prAscnt actual expenditure and yet
th ocounts are always overdrawn.
and very esrtbe AudltorGeneralro
ru to pass t rtain items, If I bave
undert(lOOth IinisterofFlnance
llrl ht. he told us that there WAre
orne 10 rea, In lbe Education vot

T oIlolatcr nods. and tbererore 1
cpt 1 that the statement Is cor·

rct
HON. MI ISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOM5-. 'ot over last year.
MR LLOYD--I have lbe Eslimat

of last year as they were tabled.
HON MINISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOW5-By ome error these vat·
did not appear In the Eslimates as

tal.l d TherA was $100 to eacb of thp.
AMI-fllrt .upArlntendents of Educa·
tlon

MR LLOYD--The Minister of FIn·
anN SllyS that tbe vote was not In
0I111IA<I In the Estimates b)' a printer's
error. D)' a prlntpr's "rror $200 wblob



was to have been voted was not auth·
orlzed.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-Yes, and you made the
same speech ahout It then as you are
maldng now.

MR. LLOYD-I enjoy Interruptions,
Mr. Chairman. As I saId before, I try
to use them to make my point clear
afterwards. If this vote was left ont
last year hy a prlnter's error, why Is
It left out this year?

As the Minister has not answered
I will repeat my Question. The Min·
ister has poInted out that the extra.
$100 was missed out last year by a
rrinter'serror.Weknewahoutltlast
year, and further, according to the
Minister. I made the same speech on
t.hat occasion. How Is It that he made
the saml'> mistake In these Estlmat~q

v'hich are now before us? Why hari
It not been added? How Is It that af·
ter It was missed out last year, and
after I made a speech on It then,
the same speech the Minister says as
I am makIng now, the same mistake
has been made this year. I have dwelt
upon this point somewhat. but this
only leads up to the main point I want
to call attention to. The Minister
said we could not find $200 paid out
Improperly. Well,ln this one depart·
mentalone we lind $220. Now I notice
In his own department that some sal·
aries are lncreased. G. G. Hann has
got an Increase ilf $150. And thIs is
over and above the $220 I spoke of
before, SO It Is clear that the Fin·
ance Minister does not know wha~

the Increases amount to. There Is a
namesake of my friend whose salary
is also Increased. This official has got
an Increase of $90. There Is another
Increase of from $300 to $390 In hi.
Department So that tn his own De
partment, outside of the ('olonlal
S""retary's Department. my frienl
has Increases of $150 and $290.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-What is that for?

MR. LLOYD-I am not in a position
tosaywhatitisfor.ldon't,reten,·
to he able to read the mind of my
ron. friend and tell him why he mad
trese Increases. I am deallngwllh Ok
facts. and showing that he do~s not
know, when he is talking abont In·
cr':Ilse. what he Is talking about
does not even know his own Depart·
ment

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-It Is too paltry to talk
about a few hundred dollars. Talk
millions while you are at :t.

MR. LLOYD-When I talk millions
the 1I1lnister Is not satisfied ram
now talking the hundreds that he in
troduc d himsell and he Is not satis·
fled. But I would point out to him that
In the way Of pensions. Increases in
salaries and new salaries, there is n('
need to talk in hundreds; we can
talk in the ten thonsands; for we
find that the Minister and his friends
have authorized the expenditur~ of
$25.000, contrary to the Audit Act
and protested against by the Auditor
General, and in spite of the fact tbat
the proper place to deal with these
matters Is not the Executive Councll,
but this House. The Minister and his
friends are arrogating to themselves
powers that don't belong to them, and
that have ben reserved tor this
House; and so far as I can I wlll reo
sent thst arrogance on the part of
the Fln"nce Minister and his friends
in making expenditures that the Leg·
Islature and the law of the land do
not contemplate. But that is not all,
Sir. Not only do they make these ex·
pendltures In connection with increas·
es ot salaries and pensions without
any authority, hut they take money
and use money sgalnst the expressed
provisions of this House and the Aud·
It Act The Auditor General says' "I
have to report the following expend I·
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tun'sln Xless of the votes indicated
sll on • rvl~ s (or 'hl h no vol has
hl'n taKn",and then he goes on to
speak of th m He says in refer nc
o th m- '" ha, disallowed all th
harg aod thy' constltutea dblt

('Blanc Bl':alnst the respecth'e D
parlments." • 0", Sir. this statement
f the Auditor Gen raJ and similar
lat meots which have be n laid 00

Ih. table of the House from year to
).'ar. how'the Inadequacy ofth
A'I Th ugh we pass voles to h
• mount ( 3.900.000, that sum wlll
In the ordinary course be exceeded
ne t year in the same way as the
votcs whl~h have been passed her
In previous years have always ,"0en
ex~el'(led. And that brlogs us up to
III!' Ilue~t1on Whal are you !-':oing to
rio to meet these expenditures What
arn you I':olng to do to meet the $4,
11110,000 that you have asked us to
,nte? It is dear nnoul',h that xtra
tarill's will not respond to make Kood
tho deficiency; there is no "nest·egg"
now til ~over any deficits: It Is clear
from your estimates that you are
nm ~ulllnlt down In any way com
mensuratn with your income. J\nd
Ib ..re(ore "hat are you !l'oiog to do?
1h r" Rrl' only three ways of meet
Inl': th dlm~ulty. Tou mU.t do on
of Ihr. thlnl':8. You may economls

which y'ou refusn to do; you may
pullin tra tarllf,butyoucannot
make tbe r ..enue come In-you can
not compel people to Imporl goods;
and Ih"r ISllnly one other way' You
ha, 10 horrow. If you ~ao 'belle..('

ou enn but you do not sa)" hoW' you
Rre going 10 do it. That Is my point
In connl'clion wilh tb se Estlmat s
thllllhe)'rlllnottak intoaccountthn
Inans thai th" Government ",III hav
'n ek Immndialelythis Hous c1ns.'s

You Ilrl' maklnl': no provision what

<,vpr for Ih.'m in the Estimates. I

SO)', Sir, thaI you are treatin~ liS Iif(ht
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made stalements that induced people
who had mon~y in certain saving~

banks in Newfoundland to COJn£l hert!
fln rl ctTn\\: it 0Ut ~ an d very IiHI(. husi
nesR was done. Ofc'ourse, I kno\\ that
thp hon. ~entleman waR lalkill,:;' from
an Opposition Rlanc1point and not
from an intelligent. serious ~t8ntl

point;be('auseall}'ouhavetodolS
to take it as R husine!"05 pro(w:5ition
Take a $4.000.000 business. II it Is
short at the end of the fiscal
year $200.000.ltis avery easy matt"r
for tbE' manag~ment to curtail itR ex
p(>nsea,put the business inlo Rhnpe.
ILIld make up tbat QunrterofR million
dollars within twelve months Is that
~oinK it blind? The hon. e:entlcman
asks what provision hnvewemadetor
the 108n, if we need a loan, which
will have to be made on the 30th June'1
\Vpll, my answer to that Is that when
we comp to that bridge we \'ill croaf;
it. What sense would there be in our
fi!,:uriug on$ROO.OUO. or half that
amount, while it will he quite an easy
malter. wben the aOth June arrives,
ror thi" Government to arran~e to pay
the interest on whatever amount may
heneerl<>dtosquar£otheaccounton
thatrlay

. ow, I would like? th hon.
OII'n on the other atde to be
nhlo ancl fair. Certain of them
!!:'otuph"rpaucl said that the}
thIs financial statement. that we are
hilling 60rnpthlng ."ow, I \\nnt to
tplllh m ai'''in that I am hldlngnoth·
Ing 1 ltavp Jill tllpm the SlUT) as
it is, I huyt\ told tht'm that our d~

fI,lI W:If $301.000 at the cuu of the
Vt'ar, and that up to the pr{'s(>ut mo
m(nt it is belwl'l:1l four and fiv(, bUD
dr",1 lhousand doll.lrs. That will not
incrpnRfl within the next three
monlhR, If our r(~\'l'nue dops not tn
(or£>as,p within that time by one. or two
hllndrf',1 thousancl ,Iollarf;. that will

mean thllt we \vlll pr hably haven d~

fi('ilof t,(,[\t'N.'Ul\'ohllndred:tndfifty

uu} thr e hunclr ·d thousand doll~U'B at
the ntInfthtfi::H'nlyear,llut"ean'
110t at nil ..uitwll, we are not at all
bHnkrupLoriunhulesuchnstlwhon
!'Nlllf'ruen hav, 6LaLed we are in,

MR. MORINE. Mr ChaIrman Thl~

],s \l Sl nh'i8,LoHomeexlent,eltciled
th Information for "hieh w llavt
h ~ n \. k!!;. \ know no\\ for lh
irst time what tl:lc .11ni~:;ter 01' rin
Illli '!ellt:nrhug()Jl \',ba'e 1m
he fi t hnH', l clear outliue Of hi~

{"skuhtons, One part or hi:
'-111Cl'ch.lals,\'iththefinuncial("oll
iitouolthetolouyantlthf"!
'hh:h tOlllf'etlt Because
r at>OllS ~i~ n here tv-day. he
IMtcs a r{'vh:J1 itt lhe re'Emue
aquestlon "h thcrthat hop Is Jus
tlrtl'tlI IJ~ n)thing that hI' says I
l"aillarller in the session thaL we
hould not talk too much about the

lad "ondlliol1 of lhecolony. but tho
tn(J'tllher for Trinity lias raised the
quest IOU h13CallSe he was forced to
he ('ollid not K~t the information oth·

l'~\~f~~i~h il~ ~~e~lo~~ul:~~:~ ;~=~e~~~~:
us aSK. how firu we ~Oillg to raise
euoll~h mane) to payoff the
drflcit? It is respect for :"lew
foundlnnd. ,'orls it lack of faith in
th\~ future of Newfoundland that
leads one to suy that he should lake
in Romo sail The man who appeals
to that sort of sentiment shows hi~

tacKotresp('ctfortheintelligenceo!
"t!t [Inople of ....Awfoundland, to think
that he ('all stampede them in that
~:'Iy [he minister tries to say that
w~ are on our feet in the colony. Let
us Sl'e it any saue man should anti·
<Ipate anything of the kInd that is
'Ulngtoputusinasonndfinancial
condition Th()re are merchants who
will Inform )'ou to the contrary. One
or our llig-~est merchants in the Up
··rHonsegaveh1sopln.\ontbatflsh
prj( ( ('annot 1 xIh'C'ted to (~onUntIe
shigh" ,tpresent Irefprtothp





i'-Maw frieud mad~ 1111 UU' d~fklt

",L,rh loe cakulated. I tblnk lba'
wLnt ha.. t-n .aId by the membllr
rut Trlnh~ lui. bo.'tlll very nearly "u.
to', n",,,hortueufr,,vl!llueamounla
b, S.l~ .000. au a.CI'al:l! or SSI.'1CMI
m""lb 10 lhl! ...ael of Mnnb, RUI
II",." U""f.. lllnKofflnlh"",ulltb.

, JUl,' anel \ultUJ't lUI The d"fkll 1"
....0 a" rail" "r 161.008 ""r rn"nlll

II III I "'>DU"" fur ~1( monll.. m"..
u"1 Add $31H).0I)0 mur,' l<I I

<!,ndl I nullce lIUll Ibe ~1l1l"'1 r
.h~k!'8 bie bead al tlull, Ru.ln!'""
nIl I...d" ma) clulntll! II 10 lrue. BUI
llo,,-t I. lh~ only anower II.. C"n "",k
Will 1l11"1l I,,· .. <'<InURu.ne.. or Ib
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!O Ih.· "1,,1 or Junl' You...-m II"" w
"••vtd '''l<t"olon We lacreaaed

,.,u"l JlIftuon Ib ... nlh....moun~
, u tune Iwrruwed on.. 'uIlU,'" ..n,I
tt .. a.,U,orlty to 1Iorl"OfI' 1910 mil
'I'n Th.• t la am"he. $I511/1611&11doo 10
.tt t'u,,"·n durlo" Ih" <'<lmtnl year

uo Ita nnh luI t<> 10011 amned in
....r., I't uf.,·crulnll "bllgll

·rna And It la "1l1llUf>Ul Ihat the
1,,1.... r Ibi. ta ~e~y ...I"WI lUId

r _ kh '·...'n'·1 boo nwt b, emili'
hl_ Wilallnltte...,ndltlnllnfar
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\ .um "r $~~"I\'liI ..... bo,r.o"ed from
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MINISTER OF FINANCE. $1

U"''''",,''''l
fIlR MORINE vn" "1' nol 1'1 It

&1 Ih3n,," Rnd j ,I" nol Ihl"k
'I .n ,an II I II ..' lbat Thl'
Ilh.blllilw\lI"".,hRlllaaellr_p
1'''111 I· ,h.· lI..nk ef ~IOII'r('al '<or. t
I '"JI<,nr} I,,,,,,, Th~ bank uod hI
.h""Il.yn"flol .n,I ... I",,4111"5
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IhM, how \~(' you going 10 eany till II r
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Colony to bo worse than it is. I am
8urethat no one here desires to make
any statemont that will have a bad
elIoctontheCoJonyoutside.WeshouJd
remembor that a debate here not
alone alIects the CoJonyathome and
abroad,but may have a marked effect
on the supplying Cor the !ishery. A
most important question tonight Is
where are we going to get supplles
!or the people this year. It Is not a
question. of catching the fish or ex
porting it and finding a market so
much as a question of getting the Im
porters to take the risk in snpplying.
My friend, Hon. Mr. Harvey, made a
statement the other day in relation
to the price o! fish. J do not agree
with him I do not think the urice of
fish is going down. I believe, on the
contrary, that the price wlll be high
ernextyear tban ever, and every
thing points to that fact. And if we
have a good flsheryand a good price,
we can con!ldently expect a return
otgood times.

There was a great deal said to
night In reiatlon to the Andit Act,
and to hear tho remarks one would
Imagine that something had been done
that was never done before. I think
my hon friend Mr. Morine wlJI bear
me out when I aay that never a year
passes that the Auditor General does
not draw attention to the very same
matters that were discussed this ev
ening. Casps arise whicb have to be
dealt with by tbe Government and i!
you take up the Auditor General's Re·
ports for 15 years you wlll find no
one report in which tbe same points
have not been reported as are re·
portedhoretonigbt.Itisnota
tlonottheresponsibilllyotthe

it is a question o!
there are cases
o!tbeexpenditureo!

sum of money, when it is
to come into tbis House.

not disputed. But tbere are
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has not yet been answered.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

This answer i: in ('(Iurf' uf pr~para

tion. Ima)' als,'say that th
handed to Mr Coaker
\~ bieh appeared ineorre{'t,
looked into. and it has been
that an error had crept in. The amount
palrl the Judges was $1.000 and not
)2.000 ns was stated. Also, I would
like to hand Dr. Lloyd the [igures
tSked iol' ny him yesterday.

MR. ABBOTT.-I would like to call
thl'attentionoftheGovernmenttot.he
fact that two of my questions have
not yet been answered.

MIN!STER MARINE &. FISHERIES
These answers are being prepared.

I hope to have them before the House
closes.

MR. MORINE.-I asked the Premo
;erthedaybeforeyesterdayfor some
information about the dehate for to
nay.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
This is being prepared.

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE.-The an·
swer to the question of Mr. Abbott is
beinJ(prepared.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
beg to table answer 0.1 question of
April 24th, for information about the
r;;xpioits Valley

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I heJ( to table answer to question of
Mr Conker.

MR. COAKER. I would like to reo
minrl the Prpmier that he promised
us the evidence of the Hospital Com·
misaion for perusaJ. We have not yet
receiverlthis.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
will see that the evidence;s passed to
the hon. members for their perusal.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I beg to table answer to question of
1\11' Halfyard.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I beg leave to table evidence of the
enquiry into the affairs at the Lunatic
Aaylum as asked for by Mr Coaker.

MR. ABBOTT asked the Minister of
Public '.Vorks to lay upon the table of
IhelJousea"opyofreturnsoJ'all
muneys. allo(;ated by his department,
to Thomas Devine, King's Cove, duro
Ing1912.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS.-
These returns ar~ being prepared.

MR. HALFYARD askeel the Hon.
Minist~,. of Finance and Customs to
la)' upon the table o[ th~ House a de·
tllil~d statement of the amount of
7;;.000 ior huildings and machinery,

and $n.ooo for material. shown in the
statement receutly tahled of the Reid
Newfoundland Company's claims for
extras, uneler the Branch Railway
Contract

HON. MINISTER FINANCE.-That
statement Is being prepared.

MR. HALFYARD askeel the Minister
of Public Works tolay upon the table
o the House" copy o.f the contract
[or the erection of the recently erect
ed Public Building at Harbour Grace.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS.-
'jhal statementia being prepared.

MR. CLIFT aaked the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries to lay on the
tahle of the House a detailed state
ment of all expenditure maele on the

wharf In Bay Roberts,
1912,1913,and1914.

copies of vouchers !or
made on account of the

MINISTER MARINE &. FISHERIES
I woulellikeloaskthehon. member

whal wharf he refers to?
MR. CLlFT'-The public wharf.
MINISTER MARINE &. FISHERIES

'l'herp are a number af puhlic wharves
What particular one do you refer to"

MR. CLIFT-The one reccntly re-
paired.

MINISTER MARINE &. FISHERIES
-There have been no repairs to any
of them for the last two years.

MR. CLIFT-The one on which ex
penditures were made in 1912·13 anti
1914.
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.'pwfoundland Products Corporation or
thrdrrepresenlativesinrelationtothe
r.e·urlngo! afrancbise of fifteen
thousand borse power or any other
amount out oC the said water power
till the ITa-milton River, or any ar·
rungemen ~hatsoever. i':o communi
nl'('n has taken place with the Gov·

£'fament or any Department ot the
Governtnent. either in writing or or·
all)' .'either Hon. J. Alexander Rob·
inson, nor any person on his account
h.l\phadany ('orrespondencewilb the
Goverllmentatany time in relation to
limher rights or water powers either
in t"ewlouncUand or in Labrador.

MR MORINE asked the Rt. Hon,
the Premier to lay on the table of this
Honse all correspondence, memoranda
noll letters, that have passed between
th" Hon. W, C. Job or the company
Ji Jolo Bros. and Co. and the Govern·
III lit or any Department thereof, In
relerence to the grant proposed to be
malic loy the Government or Leglslat·
uro, of Muskrat Falls or other water
power on the Hamilton River, and to
inform this Hoube ifltbe truethataa
ulT ngem"nt has heen effected be
lw"en tbe said Johs and the New
tnundland Products Company, or their
r<>prl'spntatlves, by which the said Job
h'L,been secured In afranchiseoffif
'e II thousand horse power or any
o,' ..r amount out of the said water
pllwer on tbe Hamilton River. and If
:ucb an arrangement is in writing, to
Iii) acopl' of the same On the table of
this House.

RT HON. PRIME MINISTER
'Iho same thing applies to this ques·
t'Jn.

MR. MORINE.-Wlll the Premier
lIn,lertake to find out from the Pro
luels ('orporatiol1 whether anyar
nln~pments have been made concern·
inl! these water powers?

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER.
\'ertainly.

PRODUCTS CORPORATiON RESO
LUTIONS.

Pursuant to Order and on motion ot
Itt. Hon. the Prime Minister, the
House resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole to consider certain Re
solutions, In relation to an agreement
entered into b)' the Government of the
Colon)' with the Newfoundland Pro
ducts Corporation, Limited.

Mr Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Darsons took the Chair ot Com·

mlttee.
MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman: These

resoluti"rs, as the members ot the
Committ~e are aware, contain mat
t~rs ot very great Importance, mat·
ters whlcb deserve at the hands ot
lhisCommilleetheverygreatestcon
sideratio" that they can possibly
give to them. They ought to remem·
ber in dealing with these resolutions
and the agreement which Is annexed
to them that they are here as the
Ilus'pes of the people of Newtound·
land; that the interests ot the people
of Newtnundland have been entrust·
cd to them to guard.protect and look
after. It Is our first duty here tore
member that we are the people ot
.-ewfoundland assembled In delibera·
tionsoa.tobestconservethelnter·
est ot Nev'foundland. Now, looking
at these resolutions from that point
of view, J would ask the members ot
the Committee to try to torget In
conslderiog them any Party divisions
that may exist. The matter Is too
important it is too fraught with con·
se'luence, to the future ot this Col·
ony, to he trammelled by anyartifl
cial bOnd. such as the Party system
would im olve. I would ask the mem
bers of the other side in particular
who rna' regard it as their duty as
members of the Party supportinK the
Government of the day, that In bring·
ing thej~ minds to bear upon these
resolutlonc they lay aside for once
any obll?:ations which they may con·
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flr t rondltion Is tbat tbe Compan
mu t b,gln uctoal eonstruetioo worh
ullOn Its uodertaking withIn two
) rs That mar meao anytblng and
I may mean notbing. "Begtn." What
I me:mt b) b glnningactoal co ru
tI n and hat Is meant by b 'unlng

tual work. and what bappenslf tb y
l;in actoal coostruction ork and

do nol ootlnue. does tbe agreemenl
tben e!Whoistobetbejudgeof
bow far tbe work is to procee<1ln or·
drtoavoldll(orfeiturea!tbeagre
m nt' Tbeo the Comp&nY Is requlr·

d tll pend rtvemilliondollarswltbln
th I land of .'ewfoundl&nd In and
ahunt Its business andoperatlona.
What rloes tbat mean? We know tb
('ulIlponr is acquiring properties and
rll(btsand certaIn Interests of the
Held·Nfld. Co., and others on the Hum·
h"r RIver, Junction Brook, and Grand
Lakl' regions. For instant. tl is a.c·
qulrlrll(th land bordering these water
pow rs and the forest an'us of the
It hI Nfl,!. Co. at Grand Lake. It wlll
hnve to purchasethesenud have to
pal th price asked for th m Is tho
xpcndltur so made to be included in

tll 1II0oyspntfortbepurpos ofac
qulrlng pruprtr for the purpoe

rrring on its busine s and op r
tl n' 1 money spent in and about
It busln. and opera Ions just as

u h mon£>y spent on constru tIun
"orkoracqulrlng machinery! 1n and
about its boslnesand operations
\'hot d that mean! Does not that

IU n that acquiring propcrty forth
purpo ofearrrlng on Its busln s
Is money p nt within the 6,00,000
If the)' ar to acquire the pulp ar
andfor>t areasoftbe promotrs
ar un.1 Grand Lake and the fee slmpl
minIng propertIes in the n Ighbour,
hon,1 of the Hnmber, and If they are
to gPl control of other Interests that
are there. how much of this flve mil,
lion dollars wll1 be left? It wll1 prob

ably'''' IlUtlrely exhausted and the
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tlOll can be put up on tbem, If tbe
go tbrough, It "ill be In a vcr)' dH·
! r lit torm from that II' whicb tbey
now.tand.

Tb I'r mler adopted an unJustlfi·
blotoD wheo introducingthl. allT

m nt. He exal!'gerated the good re
aulla whlcb mlgbt foUow Its ado!>,
tlo,b l<eptoutot.lghtallpo.slble
evU effects. He adopted and gave
clrcnlatlonto thefigures.upplled by
tbe promot ro. and had made no In
QulryastotbelrcorreetnesaItwaa
the compan)' promoter we beard
throuKb tbe Pr mler's month. not a
responsible statesmen. In the allTee
meot, It Is said, for instance tbal
tbo e per ons who now bave rlgbts 00

the Humber bave assigned them tll
this Campsny, and It Is on tbls basis
Ibis committee Is asked to confirm
the agreement, but tbe Premter has
told us. when Questioned closely.thal
no sucb a.slgnment. have been seen
by the Gov rnment, and I am now In
n position to say tbat tbe statement
Is fnlse. No assignment bas be n
made by anybody or agreed to b
made unl It he the Reid NOd. Co
Then.agln.1 bave tbislaultto tlnd
with th Pr ml r's speech tbat you
maya cb It from end to end and
ODd no adequate warning to the poo
pi ot thla country &8 to wbat tbey
are called upon to surrender. Tbe
!'reml r oC\er WId tbem that tbey

called upon to surrender tb
rlgbtotlalngcapItal.debentureaand
mortg of tbla Company. as the
dbentnrcsandcapltalofeveryotber
Company dolug business In lhla Col-
ny are taxed I think you will 1001<

In vain to find any statement ...·hat·
everlnbla.p cbthattbeywerefre
from muulclpal taxation, There ....a.
noaltempt wbate\'er to point out that
tbls was a freedom from munIcipal
laxation not ouly with regard to the
main objecloftheresolutlon. andtbe
agreement aftecttng tbe Humber pro-

p(·rtr.bulthatthlsfredOl of rnu
nldpal taxation and taxation up n
c&1,llal.debntursandstockapIJlhd
lO vr)'oneof tbeoperntlons of
tbe Compan!' "'bleb they carried on
In tblscountryor on Labrador a
cant mplated In tbls al!l'eement or
wblcb can po.sibly be carried on"
tbl Com pan)', wbether referred to In
thl agr ment or not As Ir Kent
has vcry well pointed out that tbl Is
an agr m nt....-lth a Company ... bo.
cbarter Is no the subject of an Act of
Parliament defining wbat It may do
but lb t we are conferrlngtbe w·
era upon a company incorporated
under the General Companies Act.
wblcb may bave the ....-Idest possible
objecls and may carryon any form
of business wbatever, and, if Itla nol
already covered by Memorandum and
Arlicles of Association. it can gel
thorn changed In the ordinary way,
and lhaltbe('ompany may, under tl1l'
Genoral Companies Act, carryon an)
kind of a lJUslness. [rom the maklnfl,'
ofn pnir of shoes to engaging in tbc
fisheries of tbe Colony,

Properly construed. tbese two so·
lions relatinl< to taxation m an this,
hat the ,'ew!oundland Products or·

poratlon may carryon any busln S9

of nr kind In .'ew!onndland fr for,
over from all forms of laxation ...blcb
s Imposed UJl(>n even'b:>dy I
n this country carrytng on similar

1 n s Tha Is bandlnl< ov r tb
untryand Ita business men and I

futur Intrst bound band sn
f I to the ,'ewfonndJand ProduclJ!
Corpo llon.

Tb t Is one reason wby I y hal
t Ihe Om'ernment had put tbls mnt

ter b for competent counself, tho,
r )utlons would have be n quail tied

If,indeedtbeOovernrnntwisb
them to b QuallCied-by words re
stricting tbese privileges to some de
finite properly, eltberon lbeHumbor.
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or on Labrador, or wherever it
might be, and to some definite time,
say ten or twenty years.

As Mr. Kent has pointed out, if you
bad a charter before you, and if you
had the powers of the Company en
teredonthatcharter.sothatthey
could not be altered-If you had some
thing definite In that respect-then
you would have these resolutions of
freedom from municipal taxation and
from taxation In all forms upon the

applying to a definite class
but as It Is at the present

time, applies to all kinds of worl<
forever, and practically hands over
a very large section of the country
to one corporation free from all the
obllgatlons which other people have.
and forces upon this country this po
sition, that the country will develop
its public service around the property
of the company, as years goon, while
the property of the company contri
butes nothing to the taxation which
pays for the development

Take, as my learned friend has said.
<he case of works at the Humber
mouth. They will Involve large ex·
pendltures by the country In themak
ing of roads and all the other munlcl
Ilal services. If a city grows up down
there, composed of the operators In
these works, and the many other
lines that will grow up in consequence
the people who are there wl1l have to
keep up that city; they wl1l have to
pay municipal taxation; while this
Company Is to be entlrely free from
that form of taxation for ever.

Now, then, am I right or wrong
in supposing that the Government do
not want this and that the supporters
of the Government wl1l not assent to
it, and that before theresolutlons go
through they will be so altered as to
spcclficallypolntoutthepartlcu]ar
works or this Company which are to

be free from taxation and limit the

~~:~ within which tbat freedom shall

Now, by way of showing that the
Premier does not understand thlB
agreement (and if he does not. It fol·
lows that his Government does not
understand It) I mean to read some
extracts from his speech in reference
to the money which Is to be spent. I
assumethattbismisleadingstatement
was not deliberately misleading. I do
the Premier the justice to Buppose
that he would not In thiB House at
tempt to mislead, and therefore that
he stated what he construed to be the
true meaning of the words. The Pre
mier BaYB:-"The Company under
takeB,lnadditiontoanexpendlture
of $5,000,000 at Bay of IBlands, to
expend an additional sum of $5.000,000
in Newfoundland within ten years,and
the further Bum of $10,000,000 with·
in five years in developing Its La
brador plant." That iB all wrong lIJld
misleading. The Company does not
undertake to expend a dollar at Bay
of Islands specifically. AB to the
amount the Premier refers to In thlB
way, the Company merely undertakeB
to expend It within the Island of New
foundland,(Sec.18).Itlsnoteven
confined to the kind of work which It
is said Bay of Islands Is to have. but
is to be spent "in and about the bUB
Iness and operations of the Com
pany" In the Island. As to the addi
tional sum of $5,000,000, ItB expendl
tureisnotconfinedtotheIsland,bU\
may be made in Labrador. (Sec. 2).

The Premier says: "In the event of
failure to so spend. (referring to the
whole twenty mlllions.) the grant of
water power on the Labrador shall be

void."

Wrong again. The provision IB
"the Company shall spend the further
sum of ten millions, and If the Com
pany do not expend the said sum, the
grant shall be void."
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which th" Government and the SUIr
porters of the Goverument have not
adequately grasp£'d, because we have
been very easily told that that was
not the cas&-so mixed-up Is this
a~reement. so cleverly or so stupidly
(whichever It may be) has the true
m"'lnln/( of this agreement heen
hidden In tbe words which are used

,\nrbody who wtll take this a/(ree
m"nt and car fully look through It
lhe rf>solutlons are a mere reDectlon
c,f theagreement-wlU conclude that
It 19 either the most stupidly,worded,
mlxed-ull document that was e"er
brought before a Legislature or that It
Is the most clever and deceptive one
lhat W88 ever Iormulated; beesuse
tb"rll are tblngs there tbat,lf meant,
sbow tr"mendous cleverness, and II
not meant, show tremendous stupid
Ity; snd 1 am bound to assume, from
what I know of that document, that
It Is cleverness, and not stupidity,
which Is at the bottom of It. But
elthernre equally dangerous_Whether
It Is greal cleverness or great stupld
Ity, they must be followed by similar
consequeores In any document passing
lhrou/(h this House. Now, let me, for
a moment. draw attention to this
document, and let me begin by point,
ing out tbat Itlleals with three main
,ubjel'ls, It Is three contracts rolled
inwon ,and not lhreeseparatecon
tract, ,'ow, I agree with Mr. Kent
that Cor tbe akeofclearness.fortbe
oke of letlln/( th public know what

"eareglvlng,lhegrealestcsreshould
have been tsken, and thereforelny
lhatthi. contract ought not to cover
In on s/(reement. three subjects hav
in/( non esal'} relation to each
otl,,'r, Why did not the Government
comt> down her with a contract deal
Ing with what may he eslled the Hum
her question, so that we could have
sppo the conditIons that applied to
thnl, so that we could have criticised
lhose,'onllillonsaudputproperre-

8trirtlons upon them? Another can,
tratt. If th)' wanted to. with r 8pect
10 the Hamilton River? And a third
on wllh rer rpnce 10 that m08t dtf
,rull and interesting suhjed, th..

r1l(ht. at this Compan)" In Ihe Gander
nl E ploits r"/(ion! Why did we nol

have tbreecontracts hefore us earh
of lhcm ..fullyexpressin!': .. hill

.relhe rights of lhis Company with
r i r n "each other? A I hBV
ald.Slri cO<lld not have be"n looser.

.wl It mus hnv been deliberate In·
tenUon to 80 mix up this matter that
ordiullry men, and some exlraordinary
m n, could not quite determine whal
it meant If what I hsve sugg sled
hnd hepn doue. -e "'ould know whal
'-"aRm anI In tho way at expenditure
COI'lnstanl'e When the Premier told
UR In his address here that the Com,
pany werp to spend $5,000,000 at nay
of Islanrls, I presume he reterred r"
anrtlnn I~. Under section 1 I find
thnl the Company undertakes to begin
arlusl conslrucflon work upon Its un,
dprtaking withiu two years, and to ex
penu the sum o.f $5.000.090 In the 18
lanl! of ,'ewroulldland in and about the
hURInes. anet operations or the Com
PMY within (I\, years. and If th
('omp.~ny ran. to b l<1n surh "'ork or

PfIHI u h money ilhtn the times
m ntioofO I tbls Bltreement shall bp
,,·oM.. ·0\\ tr that wer in a contract
dealing 'Ith Humbermouth and wltb
Ihe Humher River, then we woulo
han nm idea at what was to be
sp~11D that region lutltdo,- nol
apply to t .t work any more tbnn tll
nny thrwork,becauseltssy that it
shallb pntlnandaboullh bus,
n,a an operatJo s of the Company
In Ihe I land of 'ewfoundland If I'
werelut nded that IhlRamountshould
hft 81' III at nay of Islands, by Is It
not so e. pn·~sed. a!ld why does it nol

,"Inlnlabnut''leconslructlono(

Its works I TIumhf'Cmoutb anliin the

tlraiung:e area eli the Humher?" And
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then I turn to section land ,,,hat de.
) find? I find this: Tbat it is agreed
that If at any time during the currency
of this agreement and within a period
of twenty-one years from the date
hereof the Company sball validly ac
quire or become legally and properl"
entill d to any water power or wat.....
powers In this Colony or Its Dependen
cies witbln a distance of forty mile.
of the Company's factories or power
housl's at tbe mouth of tbe !-Iumber
River, or wltbln tbe drainage area on
the East Coast of Newfoundland com
prised within certain limits sucb
\,"ater power or wa.ter powers shall be
taken to be beld under thisagrel>
ment (except clause 10 berenf) In re
spect of the rigbts and privileges
granted to the Company. shall apply
to :l1l works and business, and tbe
materials for tbeconstructioIll>nd op
eration of tbe same, wbicb may be
constructed and carried on In connee
tion with sucb last named water pow
ers for the purpose of the manufac
tureof pbospbate of ammonia, nitrate
of ammonia and other fertilizers, car
biJeof£'alcium. cement and tbelr by
products." Now, tbat means all the
operations of tbe Company on tbe
East Coast. And then section 18 saya
that they sball spend $5,000,000 on
tbeir works and operations within tbe
Island of Newfoundland. Tbat does
not bind them to the expenditure nf
that money at the Humbermouth.
Naw,tbereisanothertbingwhichmay
not have been intended, but wblcb, I
submit, Is clearly meant by the agree
ment. And tbis shows tbe difficulty
that arises from this attempt to cover
two or three great main subiectslnone
docnment. I will iust read section 1:
"The Government hereby demises for
a term of ninety-nine years from tbe
date of this agreement to tbe Com
pany (so far as the Government can
conBit't~ntly with any grants, leases or

Ii ens"s heretoforl' made and actually

subsisting demise the sam ) th~ water
power or powers in and upon the Hum
ber River and in and upon Junction
Brook and for the purposeofitsworkK
and operations the Company shall

have the ri/:btto divert, stop or dam
up an)~ stream. lake or water course.
.. ithin thl"drainal';e area of the Hum·
b~r River, and to make, construct ar
maintain any dam. v."ater course. cuI·
verts. drains and reservoirs in said
IUP:l for any of its said works or op
",rations." Now tbat is clear-posl
live II applies to tbe Humber River.
But the same section goes on to say:
"And it Is agrepd that if at any time
durin/: the currency of tbisagreement
and wltbin a period o.! 21 years from
the date hpreof tbe Company shali
validly acquire or become legaliy and
properly entitled to any water power
or water powers in this Colony or Its
Dependencies within a distance of 40
miles of the Company's factories or
power houses at tbe moutb of the
Humber River or witbin tbe drainage
"rpa on tbe East Coast of Newfound
land: such water power or water pow
ers shall betaken to be beld under
this and tbe provisions of
this (except clause 10

10 respect of tberlghts and
privileg£'s granted to the Company,
shali apply to all works and business,
and the m"terlals for the construction
ltOd operation of the same, which may
he constructed and carried on In can·
nectinn with such last named water
powers." r\ow, is that power which
Is expr.ssly given to "divert, stop or
dam stream,lake, etc .. in the

aren," intended to be given
relation to the E:lst Coast

area? I think It is Impliedly given
Is It intended toco,'er the twn, or only
one? Is it intended toco"er-I take
it that il is-the forty mile section In
granls ofathprp£'aple, whlcb they ,find
around the Humher River; Why are

not these mallers madepla!n? We shall





property. H tbls Company obtains
any water powers within that section
-iftbeysball validly acquire or be
come legally and properly entitle<l
to an)" water power or water powers
wllbin the section of tbe East Coast
named In tbe agreem~nt-tben whal
may they d07 Tben sucb water pow·
eror powers ahall betaken lobe held
un,ler tbis agreement, and tbe prov!·
.Ions of this agreement sballapply to
"II Ibe work and business of lbe Com·
'Innv. Now, what are some of the
I,,,,vlslons tbal would apply. Here Is
one of tbem. Ir tbey 'lbtain any water
power on the Gander or Explolts,tbey
m"y tn tbe course of tbelr work and
lJ)(,rationq divert, stop or dam up any

take or waler course wHbln
and make, con·

dam, water
and reser-

area for any of tbe
or operations.

)low, tballs one of tbe terms or
provisions of tbls agreement. Is Il
lhat the agreement does not clearly
e"prc"" wbat it means? Will anybody
on the other side say that that does
oot appiy? Certalnly, iCtbey do say
ItdoesnotapplY,caresbouldbetak·
ea In the resolutions by and by to see
tbat it Is clearly stated that it does
nolapply, IC tbere Is no doubt about
It and if il does apply. what Is g~

Ing to ball pen, what must Inevl~

ahly bappen to the owners of tbree
million acres of Umber lands? Why,
It means that tbls soulless corpora·
t10n can destroy and drive out all
Iheotheroperatorsandalltbeother
owners of water powers or Umber
lanrls within tbat wbole great section
bl'cause It can so Injure Ibem, make
it so difficult for tbem, Ibat lhey wllJ
1IO!(la,llosellforanyprlce,orfor
no price. It will bl' a case of scnttle
nllt , it h \\ hat ~'OU can get. hecause
Ylur lord nnrl master, the Products

Corporation, has got tbls power over
you

What are we told in section ~O

'l'Tot\.. itbslilnding the grant oflhe wa

terpowersbereinallpersonssball
have the rigbt to the temporary use
of the ~aid waters for the purpose of
!laS ingto 'ndfro In small boats, and
for the pUrjlOSe of noating lo/\,s ane
ImnhrrhelongingtoBucbperson8to
!heir mills. provided that such use
shallnotinterferewilborprejudlce
lhebnsinessoroperationso Ibe
Company."

Tbat Is to say, Ibe owners of tbree
mllllon acres of timber lands upon
thaI area hold as subordinates to this
Company the minute they obtain one
single water power In Ibis whole
area. I maybc told that this Is nol
thelntention.JIlyreplytolhatisthat
I am seriously putting that construe·
tion upon It; and 1 am not making
lhatconstructioo; Ibaveconsulted
various Independent lawyers outside
thlsIlouse,whoarenotlnpolltlcs,
and they put exactly Ibe same eon·

struction upon ibis as T do. And If
there Is a chance of differences of
lIplnlon,lhenbeforetbeseresolutions
gothrollghitshouldheprovidedtbat
e\'erIhody shall not be placed wllbln
the devourinl'; maw of this monster
which you are creating. A company
without a share, a company without
a dollar. a company gettIn/\, valuable
concessions fornothlng,-aeompanyto
which yC"u are dving aWB)' the great~

est watl'r power that Ihls Colony has,
a company wltb powers which were
nm'er given over such a wide area to
any other company inman'sllfetlme.

I find that in Ibe Humber area
therl'nre 1,413,000 acres of land held
hy' other peopll' or companies. It can·
not be denierl by anyborly whatever
that this agreement conrer~ upon thiR
paper company Ihe right over thnt
area 10 dam and divert and slop and
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the same. Each steamer be
provided with fire rockets or a class
to be approved by the Minister or
Marine and Fisheries. and they shall
be fired when any of her crew are
absent from the ship after dark, ei
ther in log, mist. or falllng snow. un
dera penalty of $400, to be recover
ad in 8 summary manner by any per
BOD who shall sue for the same

It may be remembered In the ex
amination of last year, that the whIs
tle of a steamshIp Is not always kept
blowIng. We know that It was nol
done intentionally. Buttheconeequence
was thaI the men had to remain on
the ice. Therefore we thought it wiso
to add this to thissectlon. and also
10 flx a penalty.

10.-Irat the end of the voyage the
work of the cooking has been satls
factory. the chief cook shall be paid
a bonus of $20, and the assistant
cooks a bonus of $15 each by the ow
ners of the shIp.

It may be saId that these cooks, it
they are good ones, will save a lot of
provisions for the owners, and are
capable of cooking the provlsions1n
a manner that Is tasty and lhe men
wlll be able to eat with a relish. But
a poor cook does not get on with the

4.-No steamer shall be cleared for
the seal flsheryunless there Is on

section shall be liable to a penally of
$100. to be recovered 10 a summary
manner by any person who shall sue
for the same. This section shall no: to the "ealfi"herv' witllOuta ticket or
apply to the strapping and hoi~ting

on board of seals, and in any prosecu
tlonunderthissectionthereshallbe
no conviction unless It Is proventbat
a complaint was made to tbe Master.
and the facts entered In the log 01
the steamer with10 sIx hours alter
the offence was committed.

As to Section I, I may say that the
judges recommended "from sunrise
to sunset"; but In the spring the ev
enings are long and consequently that
wording was altered. The second hall
ofthiss6ction has been altered con·
slderably to what it was In the Ilrst
place.

2.-The rIght 01 property In seal
pelts arls10g Irom the kJlllng 01 seals
and taking the pelts thereollnto pos
sessiOll,shall cease if tbe pelts be not
taken on board the steamer by those
by whom the seals were killed wlth10
24 hours 01 the killing of said seals_
Thereafter the pelts shall belong to
the owners of the sealing steamers
on which the said pelts are placed, or
whose crew or some member thereot
have actual possession of the pelts.

Now the argument may be raised
against the words, "24 hours." What
is fair for one crew or captain Is fair
lor the other. The law is the law
for everyone.

3.-No steamer carrying more than
150 men shall be cleared for the seal
fishery unless the Collector 01 Cus
toms is satisfied that she carries with
such crew a competent medical prac
t!tioner.
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tI>~rp II.... '-" lin re/>f'tllina of tbll
,11....u.., bec:au""'''''b..."."",:,,.
'1'" '" m, a a. Il""m a. Tb_ I ]J,,,"
••0 pl"rla" Ihel. \101." belaw.I_11

a III..... an d,·~k. aad Ilhlnk tbe time
It"" rom" ,"'II..-n 11111 ..... I~.. allDllld 1..
,""k""'atte. In a p.aP<ITmaa.ne, TIler
Ihoul<1&o tI>.oo"lIao u.mloatlOD III
"aa'jl}'llf'a, AndbreodotlllUlny
",,,,,1,1 !le... a ...nH of NoIIponllbl"'r
-'"' I"em wbkb I".., bava on... bad
bf,f"..· Then It I y for the law to

,11"lblll1fylhrm ll n rjlThla"",y

.... m !lerd, bUI II "'f' ..ant ta lnok
af'N a,.d k..... ,. our men..."bntto
n'Rk".."".. loeb tew

IS, No m<.lm!lt'. ot the ere.. of
.ny Hollo" atu.me••ban be pl&Ot>d
on he, ulh'l". aueal with the 0,,"
".malollh.,"""lloeOlplaln ..Uloe
~"d ,ommon(ltn~ 'b....Id ablp

I t'QIJ.lder Ibat tbla I•• v"r, ,,00<1
.."dlll<lli 10 1111. Bm. The....... m"a
H><tay ..hoare(Nltolhelre..ndtho
(".II'.ln~.... nm kno...n,UIIIII( .b","
Ibpm. I 110 down In ~I •. Job aod I uk
him '0 o:Ive m.. lo"r or nvo IkkN.
flul h" h .... mOIl oro.klnll "0 hi. P'l'
ml_ .ad 11l~'" IIl(,lII a tletllt or
1*". TIlo, "([fl OIl Wllb ooe or L~~

p..plalo••od lei ooWdo,and l)e
mae'rr .... troll l_1IO"'O &11<1 .711'
'~II lI.n'l. nUL" but Ill.., moo reru...

" •••"",lll"'''ltbplrbuoh, ..yloltlmL
,t>~ ..."Ialo of Ib...leamer did lIDl
~I." Iho. Ih~lr 'I~bl.l. Tllp ""'0
'blna:a:ooe"",.....rterr..r, A .......
',1" .I.nut~ !>II p&Mleolar ...h.1 """
,I. orr" be hoa wllb 111m. Th....
'. (".PI. WIlIt.m flA.tleU • mon
... ho kno u m".h .bool ,II.. Golf
~.hrry nJ oilln man, fir IHI
...lth. Int or nno moo, a.. l'lU"" bll

~a~'" Bu. hp <1ld Mt eM Ihe _IL
"'"o,ro uk""'o I>e OUlaabore, loot
,~" ~,p "'0" amooll thlOl. ~ ...
no o.n t" ...ruatl\lb.. e.lld of

...y"" UlitboeodofMu. M.oy
v."''''''IUlllnb.llI,;ln/l:lh_mftft

'" I~'.I.•nd Ihe other me., 1oII1 ...GOd',,,,,,f_11L
" l'llllO.ho"..ololbP ...Ufif.....

lin" "f Ibr ["uo'nm. Ompe, nt .0J
'"" Iho•••.""""., .bla II.. 1:uI<1od
mora Iban ....r-batf nf bu erew be
raUMlh.. -.nnbaa1>et:'_aotil.
.d.an' .... lh.l.rullo..... lanoln"ll
~rOf!<·_.,..•n<1II lbe aatd ollip
oh.U 0" laod any 1~..Uon nf be. ear
on M ""-ILIa. Or rom ""~ .b.n .",In
bp elured ror tllo 8...1 F1.I\~ry by Ih"
..1<1 (""olom. ome"•. &lid .h.ll anI
IJ",d..etuedIOeO<>O.lIO('oodlrll>p.....
;[:lpd.hnIUvP.DDrl IJ<oforelb"ll<th
"fAorllIn an" ...r.No.blp.hllI...

Un'" ~ tn lond m~.(1 Ilion n"o. la
,vl!<'..."nund".lbllttrn.l.lon. (01

thl.!:h"'IInt1.pm.I<I,1 'hal.lo no rase,
.11 • ("o.'nm. Offl('<'. c1PAr .oy

.hl" "odr. IIl!l> sectloo unlll Ihe 0..
n,reorlllr .Id IMulll.lI bav U.

ndl\l"'lb.I.II".........,.p I.",o•
'Or """n ma<1" to eoo""y IhO flO'"
UI'>O of 'b.. e.r.. eo la.n~...l III Ib~lr

'"" I'M""" hom....
'in.. ",ta I. t~ .. alll ..bl.b. 1 Ibh,lI.

'b~<"II"n" m,_t 10e:Jplalo, .0<1
I ",,~ Ibo llOUM wlllllh,,1l Ih"'.
~ ........ t rOtl.ld"n!<UOIl.

MR, COAKE:A M•.•"helno.o, t am
~rrrl>l~tobtl.b1"toetlllr;nol...
.1 Ih .. Oovel'llmeol ull"o tbll Rill
"'·0, r'"'l ........, ".,.........'d.o Il'" Ib"
o..«e. to • 8eleel Commllt......nol

...lll<tllltf>f,u',,'hllBll1ta_rd
'Il,,", 01.' be "''''1' .meodmen!l> to
..",,,. < t ,be ......1I'1n. T~I.. bill 10 .~,

mI. m. nt 'b.. lerrlble <11..~,pr thRl
....."""kour mell 1...1 v...... Ultrom...
(b,..'.. lIh wp may., that til.. I"."
ha, 'ea' 0"1 In ulo Til'" liret

lI"n ,r Ih bill <1".1_ ..tl" a ...,,:.~
.rlloo ... bld, I.. p\lnlahalol.. by a la.~t
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:10('. 'fhis section was sent down 0)'

.h.> ("om missioners, though not in
th.. form tllat is before us now. Per·
misR!on is ~iven La take seals on
board at any lime. but they cannot
-pm:un on the ice LO orotpC"t theh
' ..,,1. nftcr dark. Thnt aecllou dce,
otln'lud any penalty for thr cap

I:un. hut only lor th.. crews.1t slloult!
.nv~r tbe <:o.ptafns as weU as tnp

"'r II The second clause ts an !Jll

.)()Tt:'lIHOnewhiC'hhasbeend1C)("uss(lf)

'or many years In the Colonv Th"
'Irqt arplment against lh1s Is Ih.t!
;hnrAlRgolnglObenoendofro"s.
r:utldonotthinkthattllatis/';oln!,:
o "R!,pen.When the steamer Is 'Ll\·
n"!lIl'Y nsnally take a course by

'11 mselves. It may be that ocClUl'on·
"lIvthe)'crossoneanother,butthRY
vllinotdoltpurpo.ely.ldonotthink
thnt tllerels golugtobeablgamounl
of troublo. It w1l1 do away with the
grent ..vII of sending men a long dis·
tance from their ships. The capt.aln
will hpsitatn before he gives that or
der That was the cause of the dis·
:lstcr Inst year. A steamer otten lands
men bero and there on the Ice and
:';06' ol'f to pick up some more seals,
and 10 ten mllesa",ay from the men
Rllt '1I1lt wl1l be remedied now. That
Is wherl~ tbf' evil comes In, in pan·
nln~ patches of seals a long dlstan"e
'r<lln one aoother. I thlnkthatagreat
d,,,,1 of ~ood will come out of thl.
hill. Another benefit that will com
out or that clause. wtll be that It will
It"'n tbe smaller shIps a chance. I
think that th.. whole Commltt..e will

rpe on this point There rna}' be
Rome opposition. but gin' It a trial
for a year If there are suf!lcient rea·
""ns to altpr the law, we can do it.
Dnd make an)' necessary amendments.
Thnthlrrl.pctlon: Ever)'onewlllasrrpp
tn thot The fourth section: That Is
II", usual thing III most of the ships.
Sp,·tlon flvn. If the IRW Is broken
tlll'rp. 111l'0!T"nders have to pay n

,'ompPllsatlou of $1,000. and 1 believe
Lhat It will be one of the greatest
safe/';lIarrls in the bill Ther &IlY that
they have to run the risk. There has
heen a lot 01 risk. I trust that when
ther comA to realise that $1,000 must
fo" palll, they will be more careful.
.' linn "Igbt: If the fog comes In or
tllpre is falling snow the ship Is sup
pos d to blow Its whistle every five
minutt's a prolonged blast, under a
flne of $400. That was the trouble
last }'ear no whistle WlUl heard. Bnt
thai sort of thingwiU neverhappeo
again. The trouble under section ten
Is that the assIstant cooks are not
subject to he chief cook. The asslst
"nt cook gets UP 3 o'clock In the morn
inK and works till midnIght, whlle
t.h rest of the crew are having a
fine time. We want to give the chief
cook control over these men. aod
show them what to do. so that they
will not rebel. They should be aent
out ss cooks Instead of as aealers,
and If they are paid as cooks thay
will be bound to atlend to their duty.
I am sorry to say that this year the
cooking has not been verysatlsf"ct
ory. Wbo Is to blame I cannot say,
but therphaabeen a lot of dIs&lltl&
faction There was some troublp on
board the Erik on account of that. I
shonld like to read the following
statement in relation to that:
BillofFareontheS.S.'Ertk'for

Sealing Voyage, 1915. from March
8th to April 27th.

Pr"ah beef was served In aoupthree
times during the wholt' voyage, nam('o
Irtheflrstthree,Iondaysoul.

Potatoes and TurnIps s"rvoo onl)
twice with dul'fs dnrlng the whoI
voya~e.

Br"""se served once for the Sprln~

Beans twIce a week for breakfast
DnW the 15th of April. None for
breakfast frt,m that time to the end Of
thpvoysge.

Bill of Fare on tbe 8.8. ErIk for
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~ltn..."yap, 1~15. fmm M••rh lith
tol April 21th

P....h hM."" .. rvt04 til >I(lUp lh.....,
U_durioKlh "b"h·Y""'Il'II.m"D'~

ty tlMt llrat th...... Mond.y. out
J'"CI<\,_andTnrnt,...,l'Y'OOOllIJ'

lwl.,."Ubdll.adllrln.tb...bol,. 'In,.

fl .. w.... l ..t'l' ...~k fo.b"",kfut
unill thO' 1&tl1 nr Ap.U, Son tn.
tvIaltllUll fmm Utal '1m'; In thl' ..nd
Dllb....01llJ!8.
~r<'t&hld..,..olllh.. lrlpr"'m Sl

J"bll·.tnI'<lrt.nx&.qu... I Ib, 1...1
Ibr..." ......''''' to. hunlr;·."t"... or

IJln tnrn, Tile tln, ....,k lh. bak",
.... "u boarl\ .e 1t"1 no .HI't hl'8lld
Tb.. I ..U"..1n1l: ,"'N" OIlElatUMIlY. M.....
"11h...... ..,lhtN.l1.lmtll ......... 51lor
tb.t"'('!>PUt<lllolllallL W"lI:nlllOfl
h•• lld on,,.. ",'oekaft". tll.t.

Turnt,,_ ,""'r" ....rvlld In IOUp nnly
lll..- Umu "unlllt the Vb)"'Ctl.

On 0'>1><1 P.hl",. April 2nd.lb<l
!<U'wlltll r~Iu",'t\ to Rhp o...Jm"n fo.
l\1"n~r 1\ "'''"111.. 'ttlllllm"w... ",k''<I
fM ..Im"o.

l'lll"_1'rSulHlay.Ap.1l4l1l....eb."
PQrk/or dinner, but u<) llork wu",l'Y'
dUIJ!lond.y.lhIlZ5th

W.. did nnt...., .....y'..nlll'd m....1 10'
Ib .... J1tln,o;

b Al'nl 1~lb fl ..... blt'tl "'~UI to Ihp
l'aptatoa.OtlMlk",'lbatfnntlbll.upo
.UAl1'bec.........<:<IrdtnllOIIl.. " .....J

lnll La..... or 1914 The ('aplaln uid
tlJ,"tll.. r'....I ...... nuIO.. lhelllllp

On Aptll l!lh Ih.Il Jallt meal or
l'''IM.- ...........<'<1

'" a b~rnlJ1 • ('.tlf1 thnt til.. r"re""ln"
.u.bLll:1fl.l1ll1lru.. and on........t In "YN1
I"\Hkula.
Arll"" 00-. ~~ llothl, 1I.....y nn...

J''''lIhO IlIu."lIy.nio'llarc1 TlK>rn..
filum Hlll..... WIlII"m UUll r
U...'.I Al..x. Llu:('y.

"III ..'ry 'hall ba.utn&'tII11 my
Mlf "I tllia npportunlt)' to ....d th~

Ialtml'!1L not II Jllmy duty IOalto'.n<l
10 111(> ,"'llnlll nf Ill.. 1"'0111.. I lru~t

1",,1 th .... mall'·....111 be> t ..mf'llIOtl.

h hll .. 11I"".·lIl,l1ndthaollbo
pllbU.,Il1 U... th.. "If.r halo had will

UQ~ "") furth", "I~ 1I1k>na "t lb"
... lPepnoeU....

see II pmvldl'f lh. 1,..·-..
lb •• H .... /urlh.. kUUnl',fbood.
,. i><n&lt "f n1'e lnwdred dol·

an :bla ,1IallMl .l!,l nol "ppM'
1f"l'" hili whll.. ftf:Uo.. U p.....

.I,llI&Il1n_l.aItaIllH!klllOJd.rl",
I'" lo'h 0' April 11llh ...... of til<
~ I... If' 1,'dlIl)' ••,.., "'''11101
n~ IHlll11h .. th Jate h:UO!l l'
all,. no.......hlp.'.hu"m. booorll
rm.... 11 title, whkh ...... UMlln! ..u.l~
",""..-4ub:r18ft! {u",wlll

~'", U11' IlUr\.'Oll ., Ill.".. luU, X
plllJul",Sto<:ll"n 11, I 1>.1 :0"",<1 It u
Ib"llou",'
Ii 1h" (;0\. mo. In ,'Ollndl .hall

'1'1>0101 a. I ""rd"! E~"'lllill ",,',_l"t
l"I':.>1th.. p''''',n ... huhlR''utlo...
Ihull Il'Il ) p,.I, 11<0 11. )IJ",I~'"

,r ,UIl I fll' Tl>etnhJIlnnrd
UltHllu ltol .....dl\.roll.llon.ln

t. hllion I" thl .. ~",lnJlU,." or .U lI"r·
• "'lnJtbRtl'I" "t 111.......1

O.b ...ryln.ttan" .'d'.-t'.lk'<·"n'l
1:I ",I ... M",I .., WMen N<> 1"''-
lOlJan..,w b" .. ,,1 U"h,ryll" M..... r.

n<1 """~".)[,lJIl ... W.,'1t ...lth"Ul
• ·~lI"M. ot'OnlP<I"",.,.I'J'<ITlllb"
lIo•• J I EzAmlan. u,,<1 P"".lt1
.or .000 IH! reco~ 1 In • _UIlI

')'lDlInll rrl'Ofll til n•• "rtll('
.. .....roN n .. bhl> IUly aO"11 1""....""
.bnll_lI b)' ...1P""l">llwllo ....II.nl

r 11l~ IWW 'rI11I c;., n"" In (' un
11 h.1I m.. RulQ&nd n'I:Ut.,U"n

",I<••• I pald ..hDol<rdaf

I d .. "'_I4I>.""'d
,. » 1· "'Co.ut HoI.... " .. M~..r
\\.,,, "U,,', h, andt "xatDln&-
'I l'n,yt.l.dlllllltbl.aha!I.",I",p.
1'1y1" .....y!oI......,.s...:.wdJla"d
:\I, t,. W,,,,h who lib I~_ III til

_1.rytort.. "oon"""uU"',......
p... ~1 1111' In lUI)' .1 lha .... hJ
81' ' AlU' III -' 1 BoArd hall

lIulIl b oI'_I"",nrl''''.. ,,'~m
10lIl .......,.10••11 .hpu. ul'<>n ...tl..
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NON "'N'STIER FINA",CII AND
C"'STOIIIa- ..... '-tlM ..... --101" COAI<EII_"" ..... tIM Iu.-:,"

l lI:a1l..'~ _I ..aJ_I.·"' .... 11._ ....".. _·
HClN ""'''''STEil F''''ANCII AND

C 8TO'olS-)I' 1''l1l~ .nt )1. Tt

""'II CO""'f:1I "tbl>tl& .",..u~, ~

r 'h · ~.lllon•. On~ nr ,h~m

........nl" Th ..
port 'n. Till." lin.. , •••• n., ,,1 ..II'.1I_11a __I'

HO" "''''"TEII F''''A!\ICE ANO
CUITOMS I will ." ,..... ... tn,,,,,



", t~•• &<! p 81 Jublll In the" ,1<1.
I lhlnkIh I,,~ro.tll;ot ,,.1,,,,0r;1I.
olllv,ty,lurl,.lDlhear""IUCllllh"
,,. II .1 L II,., l <I t k,ow
wllatU" ,ulllt"llboI_lIpllllt

'" be 1111,11 .... lIut ~r"".."'h 1II
I""""" In 1IfI1I 1I,le "t \lIn "thr,
but I h~"""1 lOme of th~ "lflImllnl.anli
Itl,,_rst<> be ll,. optololl"l .. 11
t:O<Lc<nll<1 tbal b<>rOftd .. vorr nmJl·
0<1 c.... lt'o~ Ih<,"" II 0011. I .,,,,1<1 "IC
lIeJ1l thallhll =ll~. be tallell IlItt
eon.ld,rtlU"" b,. 11111 OOVf:nlmNtt It

t&IIUII"".,"bl< \h......I0... but ...'"
~Utl""l>rlbille.nl>ecloo

liON MINI8TER FINANCE "',"0
CV8TOMIl---;;oUlII arrenJ: melll II...

he.o m.."· 10 bue both .I...... e ...
tahn ....u \lr ".1Ind... lll ~.11l11111

In """,(. I".. to ..,,,,,". each.
MR. LLOYO-~I.y I uk It tile G"..

,.,,,,,,, nI ~~••h,·" A"1 ,.,.",.1,11 ", I""

ttllh< 'I"'OUUO of Ineo,porllltlll IIImOl

[",.,dl"""nlrvllllnblr\>o;,nrwl\hl.ll"
".lInlllQ""ors.

RT HOi'll PRIME MINI8TER_

I IM"k til" nnc.Uu" I 'h" II""
Ibe I-.J~l "r lbe (JPIlU51Ilon. and al
..,,,fllrl. ydtlQllel.ll&le"mmOl"I.
JI... lf 10 ~,.".,. e .... 01 <:ou..... tho
'luaU"" ..... \><'<'om ......r ...,ut.or
I~h ~J" p olnk'n& of Ibe "Sl~1I1 .IC

I,,· I~. 'I"' II. r II I., 'II'ho II Halo ...
I ~,.. ' I I .bl"" f"n" lit.
mall"" ,,",,I,. tII,.I< I. aol l/.&'I1l1J[
!leon I" III "13,,, Il II", ('''''rf.I'''1
11t,'",.1I1 ItO" aM", ","a1der.hle
iaro...._""" ,n " ,gm."I ......
,'I tro" tl u.t"O lu lb ..,I.he
rf!lhlO .llh' IltIblle ill Ib... ""\
tn. Ud II 10 t~,· rtehlo or \hll 'ar
,.. tllt~c M

I",Tlo<'. 'lo whel aH lent'lJ"d r.lead
&aid Ih,' t. f" d I,.,.~I~ thai la
.....rdl" Ih _l"nof III har1><,,,·
th"IlUhl 111 lila wlluilldlvlaal
rIIbll on(lfll'l bit 0""" c!,_11 ddta·
ed ...ltd funh' , lhlllllen,.b IIld b<>
_Prol... llIl~nl, .. I!lI"'l.lnelt
lee IIh ~lonlre&l ond otbe. CIUeo-

1l .• -bI>lItll<..n11 I, '" ,,1dl'UO~1l

In III. 1_ "f '.la...... hay.

hi< ~ ""'" I.III I' 01J bI • 11d tMop
.eDl 'aa I.... ,. wrll bal aow w"

..... ~I!I<' ""r"'&cblo
.., II .In'"..,oII ...... """"T, I bad
lit II oil'" r II. and l"haU
lite Ih~ matler up lmm"<!latel,. If
t<cI1lo_loa~,,"dlrl.m

h.."O'·.l~<.lllI&llbtllll&dto
brio 1"",,"11 ,_r) 1"111111011""

MR MORINE_I do t10l 1.111011 I.IIrn
..ould be mO!J "0). II,,, III Whit uf

III', end 't ~"alnb .(uld bit ."..
,t"'rlt.1lle. It ~·(IU .. {C III ~""I" a
Harbou, IlrJe,.d••'lbeut .Ue'nVtlDllu
,t"fln.. th~ ">len! ", Ita J1J'lo,llclh,~

.n1 II1Dre lh.o ""'" th~ harb '" "I
S John. II ,,<>It ••11 llll rOil I,t •

...md"lIt ']"f!nlll"l1 "lllle 1~IIIII"h'"

"r lit" publle .(ltllol1 ~rlvnl plt.tlt
"" ,~~ f~'-~M~ I"" ",'111 n~\, r Inl! •
me 1I1.~. IlIll. You Will never 'WI tb I.

~c l't I" 'o~l.td".1 Nt_ trom Umn
10 Ilm~ It ",'!1l b" ~ulle ."f/lrl""t I"

l\l~ ~ nOllrd In ..bleb Jlt...1 loil.. It'" lh~ firM. of Ih" I,,,blte whb
IIlempUtIIt I., j fine th,_lo 110

I aom. n"b ~n"r..III"D,I.po•
II u_ til. """,val ot v,'Ue1I whl h

t.v'· ... lIkln'h<oharlo"•. U.UDlrd
w....' ,on"ttl<II .. ~t1 ,II. Hn... 01' lh"
)l"r...tll""bollrBDI.dllwould""
.t. 10 <'OIIl.~1 11,_ mallUl lad
Ilt'ot . 'be Inlretll of Ihe public.

RT HON PRIME MINt", rER 

I "'It \oy b<JlL rr1~od ..,I.u,," I'I1DOd
Id ",t melD 1(1 ron...., til "'''l<

1I""""")"I" ..''''t lhc>
t to Ill< pu Uc ..... P III

1><1", .ppllllln({lb.. r....rl I

r m '~l Ibnt tf" rlcbt" to Iv<
,," • dU'I~ .... ' "to ot ell

oJ pc "'bl, b<' moru cll11ll'h <I.e
n" I•••s I" Ih.. lo.~ 11 ro II
h,url ~ f" d b, ....c .... JII,jl!

Llt,,1 r .dlnlhr Bup,,
ncl I< .onl. lod .. I" ,,\. truellJ,

~I .. ,r i.h" ho.N... I du 0'"
'h;"k tbrro I" a," ~n,"llo>o II 10 that





h. abow 0 Ia1uJ h b.u
._lyIIlITI hlllll.ho I die-
_MId .... Itl TIl ... ho ~tJ
)I Sblptal .:.,
Oil ...... Ibal ... dlltte. •• _

.-ht IlIJltbl be all"" anIUOUL
rOllrM ,,f Ibe ,... Ute.. DI
_ ..... <>rt ...._lalll.t

".7.11""'11. lJlat e r
drJ"'lc'olU-lt••".~ dh._'"
(n.••ntll£ "1"'11_ p&ld b7 Ul.. ell
....._1 -.aw. ,,""' ..... m u.
('nt _ ... I~ or AIpe

&IId.h ,"'". Caa ... _ ....,..n d"lrl"I~'" ,me.. ..
IUd. WI _111 be ......1' ..11.farl...,·
.tIM0<n'.._t..:l17~lD

ttl••U_III to ........., 1-'
_I .'-'1. I'-e otrkea nte
....w .._ Ur.1a

.........1 Jf,.. do_"'u...
t.IlIDp euroaproor.1ll-IU
people tllat "'" ...~ lau.d to
••• tlletr_, TII_POOduc...
............ J~Unallle III lbe ..,.
.-"... tile _If,. .... UIa to .rt....

bon .0••• OOIlDOl al'l'anI to
aatal&llla"Joun_ ....IU,... It
wtlJ ........I'...neetdlKndtl .. lh
00.. rtIf1lf'llt If !MJ do DOl ....Ir
t.Il_r..- oItllilor~toCllt

do-. 'b_ eaIutN ......... 00( • .,..

eeu&1'T I .e11~r tUt __,
• u.. ...... I ........ a.
.....nll_er.bllit"omclaI.d.. lI~

tIll•• 1II,.rtlllata.".•0IIJd_.
('1111 ,... .1171... -._

'U'JII, 1lfl people.1to U"':O .orll
fOIl.u. Itoun dal7 10 "'" til!...
1f"'DIIt.1'lIIIU.. _ I ,.Idtll
ta,umalllt&tflllll'P<'Opl.. .._
..... Wll.. tll__...... _ ..

Illlttodotll..,..O»lIboot..,.0rcee4
I.. 1I0thb:ll U IOpt ~"'llIIlo. r
WIlUIO ... 1IlII1IItalfi tbeM metal•••
III rei, .,h.rtl 10 tlte PIOOPI. 011•
...tlOful enon.of alMlldlllll_"
Thill I. III. r ..... of til .lIb 11«-10••
• tl..., ..1.port.. It 'alh" ..mll.t Nu....
t"n·a 1I••bcNt... 1n....beI ,.IY ..D-
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th H :-ald do s not state what he
hIm 11 r 'r v s He is discreetly sl
Ir'ntsndpprhapsjudlciouslyso on
this (lOint. After the first Contingent
weill over, tbe. aval Reserve had to
I> II !It. Ir Goodridge was asked
'" the ,'aval ommander of the Ca.
I,p 0 when th y wer embarking If
h would C ompanythem, but he an
w d that he wonld be unable to go

o ng to his \arfous dulles bere. Capt,
{lIeIl rmott evpn wrote tbe Governor

asking if Goodridge might be per·
miltI'd to takp cbarge of the R.N.R
mell. He 0 'ked me if I was satlsrled
that he should go. Under tbe circum·

nt'es con Ider1D~ he was the one
k d by tbe Commanl r of the Ca·
II Iber would have been very lit·

tie British I>lood nowing through my
'(lns had I not immediately acqules·

d. \Vh n he returned, and learned
of thl' attack that bad been made up·
on him In his absence, be determined
th I he would refuse to go torward
aga1nirhe ··resoasked.andhedld

fusewhnbe"asasked.lpolnted
out to blm I tbe tim tbatlt atford·

him consld rable adverllsement to
I; ttaek d III this maon r by th
n,wspap rs and would do very IItlll'
harm nd tha if be were asked to
/!-o a/i:ain his duty lay In acceptant'e.
The time arrived when he was again
requ ed totakecbargeoftbere·
S msts. Hp Immediately refused. At
I th a my rdent solicitation, as

II as the p rsusslon of apL lac·
[) r ott h w nt on board the lon,
ollnn bavlng first asked me it 1 was
allsned that he sbould go. 1 was

qlllte satisfied, and tbe otriclaIB In
my d partment were satisfied also

.Ir. Goodrld/i:e should assume
th duties.• Iany people addicted
to Iklng of patriotism would be
afrAid to do thl. when you consld r

tbe risk he ran of German mines and

torpedoes \'e roust consider too that
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curse ,.! this country, It is rulnln~

till iisl'PI5- Uaman gets rorty qum·
taleorfihtheygetupapetiUonto
S((II) thai man f"C'tting fish next year.
Ingree,,·lthMrr.oakerinregardto
ouIUm;. pendlture, but let II ljecut
f."lIntbnsethathavebigsalarJPs.not
rrell' 'Ie men who are getting noth
ng. It )OU are not .alisried with ,fr,

G 1 i .'1 take him and make ht.":'I
I . I" l.f~" Genert» and pension \fr.
Slllltran andgi\'e me anotberDepul)'

I..nstF'ar I had the pleasure 01
mectlng 200 ,'cwroundlanders In Brit·
Ish Columbia, men who had fished on
the banks. I asked one or them bow
th government sent them home
"Forgel It"-he says. "The govern,
m~nl <lon't do things like that out
hpre. Jryouareawayfrombomobere
)OU ha,e 10 gel homeyourseIr. Whcn
I was in Newfoundland I thought we
had the worst S"l0\'ernment In tho
world, but since I have been out hern
ror 10 years. 1 find that Nowround·
laUd Is lh~ hest country In the world
tn·day."

I hope 1 have not delayed the Com·
Ittce 100 long. but 1 could not allo\\

Ihese mailers 10 be discussed without
gilugsolDeexplanationandillha\e

en 100 long I hope you will excuse

MR, JENNINGS-Mr, Chairman, I
would Ike 10 a.k the Hon.• linlsler
It he could lell us the number or
vsslsoroveroO tons built In tho
('ountr) the last two years.

MIN. OF MARINE &. FISHERIES.
I ould not sayclfband,butlt ,,111
be round In Iho Report

R, JENNINGS-The reason I ask
Is that in Twilling-ate, which us d to
beoneoCtheror>most places In build
IngthatklndoC\,essel,lhislndustry
seems a thtng or the pas Tho peo
VIe 8Aem to bfl bu}"'-ing these ves pia
ahroa.1 In plnce oC having them built
In their own neil(hbourhood. I wns
sJlen.kin~ to a master bulll.ler a few

da)s aro, Illan nho has built some
orthcbes vessls in tho bay. Lasl
year he bouhta essclup along,
\{ told m that the reason he did
,tnasClrslbecase"Cthescarclt)
oC tuner and secondl)' be.cause ol
th.> price 0 labour

MIN, MARINE &. FISHERIES.
Ir h rman. J might say that In
h ,'o'l'a Scotia ,esseJs th r I not
th.. matmal n'lr the workmanship
that lOU rind in our own. In many
casp ,'ou Clnd tl:at you bUy a ven'
prtly1ooklm" ,-esseland "hen you
get her down here Cor a short time

h Is Ln ror repairs. That Is the
experience with nearly all tbe vos·
sclsl(olnl(OUloCSt.John's that
have b~en boug"t In Nova Scotia )(
,'ou ask the Grand Bank people they
"i\1 lell you that the vessels Ihey I(et
from Nova Scotia ha\'e not got the
mntC'rlal9 in them nor the workman
ship pitner. We have the knowledge
hprn and much better materials whon
tbpy t:an he got. Our vessels arc
much better. They last longer, Thero
Is not the same amount oC repairs
on them and they sail just as well
fhe l'rlco ol vessels Is goIng up In
Shclhourno e't'er"y year. Last year
Mr Tlactlet had a schooner built
Ule,e thn' COSt $6700. The prlre was

f.5 a Ion and he showed me a leller
rrom tho hullders this year saying
that that was the last vessel they
conld build for l60 a ton The price
rrom no on wculd be $75, That Is
a big loss othpcounlry ,'otonly
duy;el thecostcfthelegsf·l.bul
1 r IS the lo"s in the sallmaklnll
ad cklealloCv;hichgoesupthere

.."d n t como back. Then there
IS a grpat deal oC money always leCl
In these plaeeby thecr w. not a cent
or \\blch o\'er comes back Into the
colony Our honus Instead nr $8 oUl(ht
10 be 10 or $12. We have tbe tim,
her lIer'" and I am ~llre the men in
thl,eountrycanbulldasgoodavcs,
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.llOdtnrnf"rlb.. """phoftlllatOun
II"J' If II.. wo"ld hllV'I IlIto m.all.r
tl'<mlllltfnllj·CUfls!ol'r,dh,.tlleOov
ornmen~ I bell"'''lIrNI.ood ran,.od
allouldurlv.. frnm.l..pal.bllln till.
,U""'llon.

"""">Tlltfl ",,l..RINE ,l..ND FISH
ERIES ldr ('halrma... I may aay
tllat tllto ..... ttC'" lou bole.. ""noi,IN'fd
lIy III (1".rmm..n~ In m,. nWII d1I
'rtrll ... marnbtld tr,.lnltl.,,,,nlra·
1I1l11"""'t 1I111hUnl{ ...lth Ib"On.O'n
lI"nt·. proml." "f 5 Jl('r ~ot for 1~

JurI. Wben lb. delellatl,,11 100r..
IIIre<lYN", .l{ocaUed upan tho
" ......I.r. ther wr........ltrl'd IlIat Ihe
G"..""m""l ..o"ld dOo<r"r,.thlolt Ia
ltapo'flM"lob"lpOtltbelod".tTf.•lII1
.onl4 ,a~ lmp"rt.... alIlpa 10 Ill." 1'1
....lnll....II.d••OI&II..

MR. CO,l..KIltR_I ",,,,,ld oun...1 Ib~'

I".t ....d nf 5 p"r rrnt ror 1~ y....n
th .. OuvNnm.,H ",.lte lll&!; pe,
"·nl. fM 2I1,rn .... tn "00"""'''''' tbt
1"'''PI''lol.It''ulllbtollld,,,,'',. F..
rry , .... , bool • .- 17!.OOO .n,l II ....

000 01 nur "''''''',. Ia .1It'1I1 In S"..
~kotla .·"r .Iloo1' Por Y'1Il'la .. Ilk..
l'OlIld hav.. 1IH1I bulll'l" II ....· \n
Nnrrou"dl.lId The l)e<lpl. II n,,~t

In I"'OII'N"'" 7 I"'rrnl and If Ilwo
(lo.rrnm..nl ..ould In.......... tbO'IT f,

pt'r "nl In 7 '" r r lit I IlIlnk 1l1~'

thrn ..""", n,,, be mo<"l' '/'flubl- I
Itellln", I>Mpl" I" la~....t In II. Flv..
lM'r ....nll.""t'<o<>drnnUllllltlanll
."p~llRln, .nn"..11 TII~ 1'11"111' ..
ItOt • Pf'T ~~lIt r"r Ibl\lr 1\1(\ , ..

!tv"nd ...Ill""'n.N.frr'l
Mn., It 7 lM'r '~n'. nr f'v~n ~ Prr «nt
a. l"'n~ U ,"n ~1I<"'lT""" III" IlId".
IT)'. Th~o Inu r.n ad.~"I........h.'
liM .lorn..d lb.' ....at .hlHlnJ f,,~n

tt". '''~ .r~ IIr~".. rrl '" "rrer. and
IlIu.. ll....mnt.. llltlIllldltMry to Ibn 01:1-

.1 """"fIl Of th" ..·lInl~ ronn"•
MR MOUlTON_\lr I'lIalnnan I
... b a IUtl.. "~p"rl~"'" Ia .bll

ull<lII1, nnd lllon,I""".,"d,lIe

r....." 1 Inb It lha' _1I1pa ' no
j,ullllntlll• ...,on"ylalb.t lthOll'
" ....I'I!T'''KItIlI.allnnll'','lldu.lryr..n
Pnl l,e rarTl'''' Un willi any profit
Tb 1I1t"'" "I proPer .bli"am.
rcnd l1 n,,,,_r, t<>ltnpnneorlaln
ru'". a"d I ",yoelf lIad 10 Import
lllmb., oult~bl. for thn """"'W

Wb.t .. , ....nl II ...... In 11111 cOun
1Tr I. p..,!"'"••lIlp yarda lIull~ .. lin'
III tb".umm..rmnlllll.tb.. ",ood ...""ld
be aa"'l'd up readl for nit', TII ..n "a
n'b~r o..j ....lloll to b..lnll rl. bllUI
,n N"wf"~,,dland Istbl 'nn "'-.....
"aOO<l ,·oyalte ..ad ..1111" In ...,....., dr
, tarr.. M.,11.ln".N .. n..... 11...
k..rforneI,year.trtp lin baa nOl
Un ..· I" 11...... D1t.. bum II.. , •. What

1I,,!noll.jlOefIt,,('anad• ..,d

lI lIu". on.. already m.d.....nd a
.r 1tI.r....'hl"pr_ul.. th.. n.1t
..'y.ttbntN-..lnnlllltuftbe"..t ....

Tllen.uib III'r" II ,"p..lrlnll.....n
til..... rblaJl& rn...ldrred. I ,..""ld
.I"'nlll~ "",,,mm.. nd th..1 tllil .ul,atd,
<lfr,,.,' ....oll>ttlor.........,to7pe'
ee'nt.u•••· II I" Pt'.eet.alld Ithlnk
I alIbIs lIIsllr" "rtll,oltll.. eon
.ld~""I"D of th.. Or ~rnment

PolR CO"'M;ER r<' .... 10 ""lite
hark Ibl."nnIIlK!

RT HON PR''''E tdtNISTER_
W" ..... pr~I""'f'd In r"<IlI ba.rlr.. Wo
ba.·onod...I... IO,uabthl.U1rt>urh
til.. 11"0"" IllJ(I1!aLm.porIJr.JItlb.t
..". I II OUI of the ",a,. aa"ulrkl,. ..
~lbl... ltr.anbe"""t"I:>nf'dbo....'I'
.. r II ,b. bnn .l1li11.."'......t.1I II.

\I,8l""ak.,,,,,,umo-tlb.. C'bllJ.

TII~ ('b Il'1nlIh ft,,, .. III .. ("""'mitt....
,rthe Nb"l,' "I><>rl ..d tbol 'bny 11 ••1
"nt dnrt'd tb.· D1.. t1er ,,, Ih..... r~

1,I'f'd 1I"''''.Ol"<I.R_,l''"nn,lnd
• kPdI......... lnatt.pln

(Ju lit '10" ",1s r..""rt ...1UI rt«>I...d
.d"pl I an~ II .... oed "" III ..•

lb. (" III II~. • .. tn ".In





~ \l"!.Y 1'l<OClUDlNG!I 16~

bl ",,1 ~1><)11 1100 I""nllo" of III"

';d' Ii a oupl" or Dlo'~ d.ys ".rt
MR. HIGGINI'-lf th' act I. nol
'I'll wltb I..........".., of ..m"lhl"l[
r .10 tilt' ~",pl",.e. could b.u

•• 'mtT"1.tll.l ldlo.l1n.&<'•.
',,j r ("o,mon I", ro....tit"t••

'1'1" 'n.,n'. to .u.h ca.". ..
,I tr.<-l,"'I'I..lol venotnlm<'d

Illo lntod ndtbp""plo,...'
"Id .b..... tb.tlt wq ph111<:.1I11m

o ,,,10' 10 do II th.lwouldhfl.
,~pl"lo. on,"''''
MR KENT I tblnlr It would
00 ....,U"" 12 ~lol["",d

MR. HIGGINS Mhrht I 0,11 Ih"
,,111m n 10 ,'hnrl\" of tbo blll wh.1

• II" 10'... of lhat .....Uon· I mllY
ortal Ihnt Ill.ve"nobJ... tlon,bllt

1""I'lb ld..·lt.k II lhlltth"
nolh", ....""M hp "" tb.l th" men

l"htb..a,·... 'lIr..,ttl'l' .....ent&tlveto>
."k.n tI,..I, rl!lllt.-. but would

lbl'l\fInlbe.I"l<...r.wbo"QUldl...
,,,.,,nl... !I&t'nl.•nd ..ould.l.lllh,

'1" from limn 10 tlm,,1
lol'l COAKER -lie would bl'>oma..
j.,b... t>een.l....""r
MR HIGGIN6--Tba Id....o"ld In_

mp"" ~"<'h. m.., and 1'." blm

"H
MR COAI(ER_Y...
!.'R HIGGINa.-Aodl.h.. m." ..""ld

I ,n,''''bOW<tllld llO lodlft'".....,!
m~!

MR COAKER lie ..ould be Cotnl
1I ..."nd rrom 1'1""" u> pl.<'f' an lh..
,t,,,,· TbAt ..."uld be bla <>al,. ..orlr

lilA H10GINa- WlHlld b. be .p.-
.I't d by tb" m..lI!

lolA COAKER_Y••. U. "OUld be
l"tb.· ....",,'_lt'ollu.de1ept.

IolR KENT -I would ....11: to rere.
h. Ir 10 """tlolI' 101'. momellt. Tbe

!lOll ,I.!'" th.1 lb. (lov'l"IlmllUt 111·
."""I"...h.1I10 ...,1I,. II......loo
,I> lI.•nl'cln ..bleb.I IIII1Cbertbl
ball 1>P rltt""' ,~ulred by-.

, ," ~. -.ad 11 tI<>IIf1 lbe empl01e.











M.A. D('\inehas been appointed.
MR. COAKER.-Mr. Chairman: The

Premit::r has just announced that Mr
Devin bas ueen appointed Cieri! o(
lhe Ui.trkt Court r understand thaI
th I pO'ilion haa always been beld by
a lawyer I would like to ask what
the Government would do In case of
somo very important matter coming
ue(oretbal Court, in tbeabsenceofa
judl(e 10m awart' that Judge Knighl
iaDo a man of strongcon!jtitution.lf
at any time he becomes ill. his posi·
lion will have to be filled by a lay·
man \\"E:Il. what "'ondition will you
find )rOUrsf)n.'!'. in? In:l case sim
i1ar to that hnppenedashort time ago,
where the la .Ylr on (lith~r side tore
the la\..· to pieces, could a layman be
expected 10 appreciate tbe legal
point:-t of law Involvell? It meaus be
wlll simply have 10 refer to tbe Min·
IslcrofJuRtic'eiorhisoplnlonbe(ore
ucting. I considt.1r it n. great mista.ke
puWng a layman In this position. r
1J1Ut;lt re<:ord my disapproval of this
action, as I conSIder the1Jovernment
shouJdhaveputalavyerthert'.Could
not Mr. 1)(yine b~ put in Mr. Me
C'"rthys JlosJlion In the .foncy Order
Df'partment~) the Post Offi(", und
Mr McCarlhy he given thepooitlofl of
C!erkoflhehceo(lhelllaj(!strate's
('ourPltlstadenoughhavlnglay·
me nUl till "ering law in the Out
porLB but hert' IS foo ~priOllg As
f i1 [ III on I'ue!l, 5peakin~ Oil h
half ,f h\ nltllontltisro\,,'orthtl

~:~u~ ,linc'j d'o Itp app ,nln",nl or

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER.·~lr

Chairman It gardin~ 'hi, matter
from the vIew of general pnnC'lples I
dar F-UY the hoo member, v.ho ba
jU«:.tSHI down, may be in a lar~e meas-

correCl.l,utl,loootthinkhls
~ln prove the fa<'t that a

ruunot!iIlthisoffice. His
experience (It many men tb.lt th
Juuge w' ever had in that Court.

was n layman a man remarkable [or

bis accuracy of judgment. Major Re·
nouf was one of the best judges [ever
rememht'f in the country. A similar
(',ample was Judge Bennett of Har·
bour Grace, There was never a case
successfully appealed against him. Aa
al(eneralprinclple,MrCoaker'sideas
are no doubt very applicable, but a
!a}'mon can often acquit himself very
well. It Is only as bas been pointed
out, In the case of the Magistrate b&
Ing absent, tbat t~e Clerk of the Peace

I. ~~~e~6:lnN~~~r, Chairman: I

o!'ree with Mr. Coaker in taking ex·
...'ptlon to this appointment. If any·
Ihingcanjustlfytbeappolntmentofa
layman 10 thia position It Is the sel·
e('(lon made by the Government. But
theappointmento.falaymanlaavery
rIsky matter. Perhaps after aome ex·
p,-rienre the duties of Clerk would be
"ff"clively carried out by a layman,
bllt the aclmlnistralion of law la an·
othl'T mattei. As to the case of Judge

~~:::~' h~:t:~l::y ~I~~ ;~~m~:~'t:'i~~
His'lutlefnirtotakethataanpr&
C'edent. Thil:l particu)arCourt is a very
imporlant Court It deals with a
~reat deal of busluess, nnd uow that
H~ jurisdiction has been increased, It
(}PatH \\·ilh claims in large amounts
and Inlrlcate pnlntsthatneceasltate
1\ hlw:er holeTlng that position. I say
this without nnl wisb to reneet upon
the lndividual who has been appoint
tl41. b(lcaust! as f tiay. if a layman tan
fill lhat olTlce, then fro Dcvln~ will
fill it as well as aayon can. Dut as
(sal a lawyer sbould bave bL-en pUl
there.

MR, CLAPP.-Mr. Chairman: I ask·
ed a question last session as to when
tbe Government intended to appoint a
MaJ!istrate at Bonne Bay and whom
tbeyinteudedtoappolnt.lsbouldllke
to u,k the Premier what the Intention
of the Government Is.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr
L:hairman: up to the present time no
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DR. LLOYD. Mr. eb.lrm."· 10
""nn•• Ii"" with tbn .nt.. fo. til.. I'ol
I....· f""\lllI'I.m....t, 1 thInk "rt r tb,.%
I'T-.o> of tn.. "'It".t". or )brtn~ ..nd
1'lahN'tM. tllat '" "'lit! I t".
unto lnfnrm.. tt..... .. _1<1 I,k.. Ie
1<,,_ ..lIat til M,nH <d'el'1'lnr

'''''II at Botwood hadlnYrI.!<bl to'On)'
mOll anyone fmm Ll'c..I.J)(lrt~ ..1I~n
~",npln,nt I. ma_'" I><'fo.... til" 1,...1."
11"'10 man. 11, o'lahl not to huo any
Ju.l~,'ktlon

Til .. Quo-aU"" 01 til.. Jurl".Unlnll 01
~t",,"I •• TnryTn.-dqu...tl<>..

Wa bu.. "" ~t.'utn ,... I" 1m. ~ II
tryon Ihe l"'tn1 That _. •

tlullou,o:hlloOOlal<oIlUll hl l\.Mll

nut .. '".....pr<l 10 til<' I''""''''' mal
'OT I think Grand Fana 1l<>1 ..(~><1 and
t ...... I.l"'rt" ..... rerlAlnlypl.r that
ahould ""m" un<l... nno m""iIlt t..

lolA COAKE:R I thlol< Mr. ("bal.
"", II",' breUl< Qo '"OI t
.... ,·'· .."'..bIJlMlth,,_III 'll'8u!>-
mllo.-'''. and M'd.I ....... anot fa". ~1

M~..ID. U"\I_I !tl.."'.~.
"'"'\1<'ofb"".11"O'd4nllanlnlnln.lh.
n,l<Iltl"",,[ IoIbonmllltl' 11-.... "Ted
liMn! *~OO and at Ill" um.. lime.
nn In the M""hlrate onona" tn llYn

~'ntll- uptln ,~0tI ml.1I1 hun b....11
......<1 In 'Ill' WI) This maltr. 0111[111
n".t.. """,.l<lnr<-<t by Ih.. G........"'
milt Ilua In 11" ..a:r lnl....t<"d p<'r· I

.... U:r In 1111. malt ,. b'<l.llIlnk th.'
It ..""l~ lIu~ bwn ~"'J d..I....I,~ l~

" Int","t of Ibn rOy"rnn, ot I h ...
'h "'.llloU .. ",hl"..d

RT HON PRIME MINI8TEIl._

"T, rll ..ITm.". J""t. wo'd o' 'wO t.
",plJlo 'h' 111>O m IIltw •. Til ... II..
"""ooodul...,I"thl....,..·IOOY..r
lool<)o.(ntrl_I..,"I'_Dutllhaa_
th ,t1,~1 l"'U.' of III """ nt 00'
em U' no( to romhln.. Ill .. om..... RT HO'" P"IME MI... 18TI;:FI. ::r
Of ."I>~·"ll".t"r",,,! ........".1<'... ,111. .. ...... ,
,,<llll<\ ",.kl' It Im_Ibl.. for ,be
!oIll:t.trate 'o,,~••":rcal<' .rtltO.
f,...".l<'h'tlOllllllllt.('u"lo"'".'"
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unlll 60me time In tbe month of A·
gust, or Seplemher Publlsb n
thalwaylblyareofabsolu Iv no
value to the members of the Hou
and I don't thlIlkthat tbegDl'ral
Imblle takeB mucb Interest In lIuw
after the House t.aB adjourned "beu
the people have I':ot down to th Bum·
mer's work. tbey do not take tbn
81il';lttest Inlerest In the debates as
,,,bli hod III he Illy pnper Tbe
"IInn8nrd"lsallrlght;andthnpub
IIcaUonoflh, dbateslnthedally
press Is also all rlgh, but It mn I b
done In such a 'ay aB to be of value
to the mpmhprs of the Houss nnd t
tb pUbllc,b,'callsea Itt dono at
tbe pres,'nt tlmn, and as It al"ay.
han her'n done (~hat Jam sal'log nov.
do ~ not reff'r particularly lo wh:H
hM been happPl1ln!': dUrin" the ad
ministration nrtho presenlGo\,(>Tn·
ment any more tban whalIlss benn
happenlnl; durin!, Ihp administration
ofanYI;OYl'rnrn,'ntlotbePllAtllttD
"wast of monny, snd I think it Is
time to change the system. If tbe
d bates arE' to be of any value, tho)'
must be pUblished prompU)'

Anothpr thin" .Ir Chalrmao I
think tl>"d..b'ltPs as published are
not very ftc·curate. Allenst. m of
tbereporls of the debates have be e
very accurate. aunoet word tor wor
mherK hnn:) not l-'"'or fnstanc tnkp.
theopenlnl;dal'oftbesesRlon \lhat
I Bald on that I1ay was rpporlerI In 8
way that J wnuld Hot r~o~ntze It.: r
minly did not lUi}' what '\\'a~ T( por od
nnd whnt 1 (tid Hay anit wa~ T'por "
waD nol reported In the w y In ... hl II
I said It The r>porter baYfl I know,
to work very hard d\lrln~ tbe ~ 8 I
:lnd lhrrEt or SOffit" or thpm ho are
yery /:0011. For Instanee, you hay
I;ot .Ir fnleah)', .Ir .1 Greth alld
~lr. EmPTson. These are xpf'rl fi",..d
T€'portf\Ta who havr: been h r tor a
number of )'pars nut a reporwer

oORht to be al\\'o)'8 an experienceo
man and able to take ver\>ntlm r
[ortsheforeh IsoPPolntedtothfl
1I0sltlcn of a r<>porter in thlsllouse.

[ tblrk ~jr th I the maller of th('
[ubll't1olloflhedebatBoughtto

t'C hf til", serious consiUornUon of
th. Interntl E{onom: ("ommlupo tr
hedebat,·qaretol>epubllsh'd jl'

tb "I) IIT('SS, II oUl'htlo b done
proml'tl) 0 that it \\"11 be o. S,1tnP

I" 0 h lion ('and totll('puhlic,
'he 'h of pUblishlnR thflm 'lt tbe

prt'sent Imr Is practiralIy mone)
thrO\D aWR)"

MR. HIGGINS.- Ir. ("balrman,Just
a ordollt"IB.uhjecl Itl''lr'lular·
b luLeTu.ls mo:-. padll~ fhme 9flTvire
10 t~'t box f,H .\ numh r of :y~tlrR. (

''-'Ink :"TPalC'RuSenfth. trouhlf"
sUlatLl,( are not Ruffiri

C'fHHl) patll In RR tn ("\,ory othor
line. If you expert work yoo
hR\'e ~ot to 118V for it. Thl lunount
hat Ie V 11ft Il r~port{'r lu'rc IR nol
UmC1lO Iy ttrnrth'e to warrant 8

man gll'j:gdown to work um1 "laklnll
b,rns<]f prot! ten, The rI>8ult Is. BS
I',e Le dec of tho' (IPPOBItlOn ha. Ratti
tbat hi! th ~res nt r [,orterial

1 In tulle BOlO ('xcetl nl m('o. ).pt

ttl', I)rttls Hot as good np It mlgbr
h JIIl.hll· aM one \\bo has he('n
th Tt" that If til position \\flr rondA
"!1 r ~t"'ncth(' Jon mtJ:ht hn c hf're,
\'h VOUll\'(l·lthadNornrtnthl!lJ

(' Ion nil that is a lnrrc. numlH'l
( \i rhattm reporters. In this c.·OUl\~

tn 80 nf thr f.X(·pption b to flnu
\erbattrn T('porttr Thflrn nro nM

'"1' of 'h m here. Shorlh1rtd Is
tau/:hllnourr'loo!s,andt"fl[lUpll,

Tt:' tum~ out 11th the Idp.a that I ~

nuseth)'arfltbJetolnkedlrtatlon
8t thf'l r&lt'! or n t) or ~h:ty or n hun
d ('d worrl!:\ a IT'nute. thr') nrc thp.r'
fUt['fOUrrirllll:t qualifi,...d tohor'
porter,:; lb{J'yapppoartoh:l.C'no ldefi

, ho~ t.,p rt n man has to Le In or
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thefnctthal for the past quarter of
a century bolh parties In this House
havcbcenillakinrcoucessioos,giving
away w·.tt""r. tlmuf'r, fce simple ri~hts

inland, in tbe hope o( promoting dt~

velopmentsin Nc\\foundland,affordlnll:
work to all classf>$ of labour se("king
10 foster an Increase of popillation
and rovetlue. \\'e do tlotobject to largc
(".pcndllureBin the proper directlon
suchascducntlonIshouidIlketosee
a larg(' incrense th('re il WP. could af
ford it but we rannot afford it. \\~e

find that wo have been going ahead
faster PHlIl our revpnues enabled UN

to do. But tbnt k all 'lIe more reason
\'ill)' ('very man in this HousE' should
do what tn him lies to see tbat we
I'ot an adequate return for what we
g-lv('.l"urtherJsayfhntthougblhave
been one of tbOl~e who have drawn
atlentlontothe 01 this
company, It Is they are
til<' noid Nflel. or any other. T
do not sny that lwcauae the Reid Bro
thf>Tl:I arc the promolt~rs of this that
it ShOll)o} he (·oIHlemned. They already
l'onlrollnrg('tutprestsinthisColoDv
nolably tho rallwav .'·stem They hold
mJIllonsofncresor JaDtl infeesimp}(;
Doth part! ~ In this House have con·
tribute,l lowarn. giving them these In·
torests But there are facts relating
to the hill Itself that ']lust !:w tal.en
Into conFlderat'on. The e.perlenl""A of
tlH Jlllsl ~5 "enr~ 1ft sllch as should
make UA halt to consider carrfull
uc(orc2oingfurtheT.

The Relll Nfld. Co. have extraordln
aryinlercstBinthlsColoD} I passed
Lbo earli,'r purt of my lIle In South
LnDr3shtrn where a verylalgeamount
of cotton Is manufacturet'.. The cllm
atelBBuchthatltcomrllJuteslarl!:ell'
to the sm.'ress of Uw ('o'ton manuraC'
turo.ltrE'stsonacoa1fipld;indl'ftl
tho cott~n Industry I. based on the
fO('ttlHlftherelacoal:'here.ltisthe
same elo:cwhorp. The success of any

largC" mauufa.('lUrp ~8 Lased on the
fact that sometbing Is easy to get
there. In thlscage our great resourcc
is our water po~\·er. And thereforu
\ e ought to take care what we are
dolng.audhoreasonaolelolooking
after our8{'hc~ and at the same time
\\ ought tOJ,1\,e this proposition fair
conslderoUon.

That Is fhe spirit In which T ap
roach this question. "~bat are we
sl:Pfltodo?Ia-:nl!:olngtodealwlth

thi matt,'r from the standpoInt laid
down 1" 'hp nwmbcr for Bonavlsta

In B,~ of Islands they ask for rights
ovpr thfo dralnRf!"e area of the Hum
I .. TMt Is very large. If you look
It tho mal>, yOll will see that It In·

('11111£,'5 a vprylargerlrainage
rJJnt1in~ In thp direction or
Hay a nil ~ollth boyond Grand
\luchth'ltlsoutsldeofthatareathey
nl0 wln t This matter needs great
(·on.Jilpl'!ltion 1f we gh'e those grants
\ IUS[ (,f>that\\" f!t.'tfHirrpturns
()l1t~'dc of that area there is n reo
(111 Ht f-,r wntr flower that woul~ tn
dlld., pra"ticnl;y thp whole centre of

til· lsllrd. If wo turn to the first sec·
tlon of the agr"om,'nt we find that the
ompany Is Rskin¥.llot only [or water

11I\\\erS lnt tht power to control the
"holeD the",es!t:rndrai'agearca.
Incilld Or nd I.ake and to do what
IsuP(,f':ary fopthlr purposes in
ronnE:('tan with (l'ren stream therein.
rh TO l. 8 l"omple'"e abSE'llCe of in·
"orm (n in c nOflction with these
w t(rp W TS \ have no report deal·
r \th hnpolllt \Yeougbttollavc

the "holl or tht! mformatioD before'
t will ~ nutlc"11 that the wholo

thh ~ mounts to thp askin~ for the
10\ (' t handJo the- whole draina~c

aT orth IfmnhpT On turnfng to the
mnp \'Ohi·h fhfO PremIer has laid lie·
tere us, It wtll be observed that a
)·rg(' pf'lillli·l.locltedoff

T would like to draw the attention





lhe lurther eum 01 ten mUllon dol- absolutel) no dcllnlUon ot wbat It
Ws,'" Now thfl vlords to which I wish means. Tbt:re has already been 80me
to d In.., I attention arc tbe epecltlc comment()ntbepolntotbeginningac
uw.lertakug that 0 large sum ot mon- tual construction. '1'bere Is no undor
'ysball be expended In tbedevelop- taking tn go on "itb the conelructlon
ncnt ot tbe sa.ld water powere, and even If It bae only epent live dollar•.

tbe conetructlon and operaUoa 01 the Tbe next I,olnt is more Important_.
I,lant Tbat Ie that tbere ie to be a '10 "pl·nd a sum of five mflJion dol
plant lind the actual development of lars witbln tho lel'.nd of Newfound·
waler power, and tbe actual expend I· land In and about tbe buelneee oper,
lure on tbe plant and undertaking, atlons of tbe Company within !lve
aud tbat tbat money eball be epent yeare from tbed3teoftbeee preeents,
In referpnce to Labrador, or If not "nd if lhe Company laUe to begin eucb
Bpent then tb fee simple grant eball work or expend eucb money within
be void. Now tbat Is epecifieafly laid lbe tlme- mentioned tbis agreement
down, and it naturafly turns our at· sball be void" ,'0,'1 wlsb to dwell up
ten Lion to lbe clause wbicb deale wltb On tble teature tbat In c1auee 2 to
the undertaklnge of tbe Company In wblcb I have directed your atteDtlon.
regard to the wbole contract, aDd par- there 19 an undcrlak.lng to speDd ten
ticularly wltb rel!:srd to Ite boldlnge mllllon dollnre on tbeLabrador OD tbe
In Newfoundland. Bearing In miDd Compauy's wator powers plaDt and
theundertaklngtoepend moneylntbo worke. Tbere Is no sucb uDdertaklng
development of water powers. and the In this dnus•. It can be sp nt In
conetructlon of a I,lant on Labrador, connectioD wltb tbe business of tbe
I will DOW ll.k ~ou to look at clanse ('ompany, In connectlon wltb tbe oper·
18 Tlwt Ie practically the undertak ations 01 tbp Company. Now there Is
Ill( clau~corthcCompany. I sball read notblng In the elanss tbat lays

IL "Tb~ Company undertakes to bE> down that the business of tbe
gin actual constrnctlon work upon Its ('ompan~ hall be carbide
undf'rtakln~s w.tbin two yeare from 'orke or ammoDla plants. It
be tlate of tbe. presents,'" Ftrst I bas already been poInted out that it

wonld like to dra )'our attentlon to ma) be anythfDe witb.ln tbe limits of
tbls fact ther Is DO deflDltlon 01 be lemorandum and Articles ot AI>-
wbat tbe Company's undertaking Is soclatlon. and may not eontsln ODP
It may mean aDything If tbe Com- single factory CODDeeted with the ter·
pl1ny'e underlaklnK Is to be the actual tlllzer scheme. Tbat Is tbe daDgeroua
development ot tbo water powers aDd clause. 1 am Dot attributlng to the
tbe plant at Bay of Islande, If It Ie to Reid Brotbere or any of tbe promot
be thellctual conatructlon of theeI ers tbat It Is tbelr Intention to col
cetrlc furnaco or coke furnaces. If it iar tbe resonrees wltbout ependlng
mClU\S tbe processes by whicb tbe nl- money on tbe constructlon ota plant;
trogen i extraNed from tbe air to but tbe promoters of tble Company
mak the ultro",en coml'OuDda wblcb may tall ab.olut"l,. to raise the elgbt.
Isthepartlculnrleatureoftbepropoa- cen mlllloD dolbrs talked ot by tbe
ition befor UR, and th""n atteT~·arde. Prrmit'r. or eyen the five million
dev lop tbe ammnnla salt&-If by the mentioned in tbls cODtraCt. and tbey
undertaking Is meant tbese manutact- may tall absolutely within tbe Dext
urc and processes, then It sbould be year. Tbey may tall to get tbe money
specltled clearly. At present there Is and may fall to put up aDY tertlllssr
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plant at Bay of Islands, and \f they do
fail to do dC"elopment work at Bay
of Islands in connection with the fer·
tilizerplnntor t1,e development of the
water the agreement wlll ne-

voId and alltheconcess
Ions Now T wIsh to poInt out
that here there I~ a means by whlcb
the promoters c"n conserve all those
Interests and retaIn all the beneflts
of the Contract V/lthout spending one
cent upon construction work should
they fall to obtain this money through
no fault of theIr own, or through
fault of their OW". Should they fall to
obtaIn this money and do any devel·
opment work there is a means of re
talnlngall the concessions under the
Contract so far as Newfoundland Is
concerned wlthont spending one cent
at Bay of Islan~s on the water pow·
ers or on the fertHizer plant. I would
like to poInt out how It can be done,
and how It Is likely to be done \f It Is
ner.qssary to ~o it. All that Is necess
ary Is for the Products Company to
pay five mlllion dollars In bonds for
the holdIngs of the ReId Newfound·
land Company for their lands or water
powers or anything else they have, and
It they spend f1v A mllllon dollars In
ncquirlag these llropertles and rIghts
from the Reid Newfoundland C.om·
pany they satlEfy thIs section. and
retain all the rights gIven In regard to
Newfoundbnd. What does that mean?
It probably means that sO far as they
are concerned all they have to do Is
to take five million dollars out of one
poc],et and put it Into another. Take
five million dollars worth of bonds
from the Products Company and put
it Into the Reid Nfld. Company and
they have satlsf"'d the contract
without the expenditure of one cent
Now. Sir. this Is not good enough. I
am not accusing them of an Intention

todothls;butIsmpolntingoutthat

It can be done, and If It is done It

satisfies the contract, and they retain
all tho ""ncessions given. That Is why
T say If there Is a specific undertak·
lng by the Company to spend five
mlllion dollars In Newfoundland on
the development of water powers, and
on the construction of these factorIes,
and electrIc furnaces, carbide plants,
chemical plants, and all such under·
takings;lftherelsnsoundundertak·
lng, and It Is tbelntention that the
Agreement shall fall If these under·
takings are not carried out, then we
ought to be careful as to this propos·
al. If \here Is no undertaking then the
consideration given for the Contract
is illusory and lIseless, and we are
grasping at a shadow; giving up sub·
stantlal Interests and getting nothing
In retura. Now Sir, may I point out
another reason why we put tempta·
tion In the way of the Reid New·
foundlana Company to transfer Its
landed Interests to the Products Com·
pony. Under the RaHway Contract the
land of the Reid Newfoundland Com·
llanybecomestaxable,asubjectto
taxation Immediately Il Is Impro'\'ed
IT,d worked upon: whereas if tbe Reid
Nfld. Co transferred Ita landed In·
testa to the new compauy they escape
all taxation In regard to Improved
land; and not only do they eacapeaII
t,,:mtlonlnregardtolmprovedland,
but they get the benefit of getting £III
the concesslonBglvenln1lhlsContract
in to Newfoundland without

one cent In construction
Slr,aslhave already

pointed out you ought to lreattbls
proPosItion as a business llroposltlon
-that a suitable return should be
~ven to us, and that that sultablere
turn should take the form of an under
taking that the whole contract shall
fall. un'ess this money Is actuaIIyex·
pended In regard to these factories

and water powers at Bay of Islands.

With regard to the other concess·



ion,the concession throughout the
rest of the Interior of NSlwfoundlano,
as they are unconnected with any
c1earbu5inesspropositlonfor the car·
rylngonofanyworkthen they ought
toberejected,andrejectedabsolute
Iy, because It has nothing to do wltb
uny definite proposition of develop
ment. I have already Illustrated that
the great Industries of England rest
on the coal fields, and should any
one corporation control the coal fields
they would control every manufactur·
Ing Industry In England. The water
powers In Newfoundland In regard to
our development stand In the same
relaUonand unless tn connection
with some specific undertaking no
water power should be given; and
thlti'throwlng In of water powers ov·
er the whol.. Interior of Newfound·
land for no purpos" whatever except
to enable the Reid Newfoundland
Company to control the Interior to a
greater extenlln order to make bet
ter bargains In any future promoting
scheme Is totally wlthoul justifica.
tion.

I have slready drawn attention to
the fact lhat there Is s great tempta·
tlon for the Reid 'ewfoundland Com·
pany to place all Its lands under the
new Company in order to escape tax
ation whcn these lands are developed.
No.. I regard lbe proposals In regard
totaxallonasaltogether unreason·
"bl~ Reasonable concessIons mlgiit
be asked for and given. Tbere mlghl
be an exemption from municipal tax
allon for a period of years. For my
part I would be qulle conlent to give
a lwenly year exemption. J would be
prepared to glv" lhem exemption In
r"llard to CODatructIDD material ano
sClm(' limited exr.mpUon in regard to
raw material; and alBO to give an un
derlaklng that these raw malerlals
should only be taxable to a very lim
Ited extent; but I am not prepared to

assent to the proposition that shares
and partlcnlarly !.heir dlvldend8-no
matter .vhal dividends may be declu·
cd. shal' Le lorever free from taxa·
t1on. In facllcannotconcelve for
what purpose-except to see how
much It was possible to gel out of
the leglslalure-any body of reason·
able men should approach a leglslat·
arennd nsk lhat no matter 'What prl>
!its thev may make forever they
should never be subject to any Ian·
tlon, except It might be on coal. It Is
an absolulely unreasonable and 1m·
proper conce.slon to ask for. I hope
the Government wllliake Into consld
erallon the varlousobjectlon8 and crlt·
Iclsms made from this side of the
House./ would commend to their ser
lou8attentlon the remarks which have
come from this side. They have not
been made from any party stand·
poInt. I am prepared to vote for reas
onableroncesslonsln connection wltb
n business proposition wbere there Is
an und<rtaklng lbat the money shall
be spent In aelual development or
....aler powers and actual conslructlon
work; orovldedtheconcesslonsln re
gard to taxation be more reasonable
and be limited In tlme; and lbat,wlth
regard to dlvldenos. within live or six
years nller they have been paying div
idends some rel.onable contribution
should oe made towards lhe upkeep of
the country; bull am not prepared
tOSl.<ppo·t thlsproposaJ. I am not pre
pared to support the giving away of
all oUr valuable walerpoweraalJover
thelsland,notonlyfornolhlng,but
for no object-:tbsoJnlely no object,
excepllt may be to put lhem In the
conlrolofabodyofmenwhoalready
nre in ('ontrol of very much. We do
notobjecttolh"Reld Brotherageltlng
concessions becalJsethey are IheReld
Brother.; and we do nol object to
them gelting .. ater powers It It Is for

reasonable deveJopmenl purpose8; but
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w ask, and fair')' ask. that a proper
barl':alu b IIllldo"ith them and Ifws
give up water powerato the Reid w·
oundland omp::o)' and th Reid Bro

thers, tbe)' ahould give something In
relum.1 do uot think If we gIve them

.....er)" ',alnable \\ater power on the
L.."lbrudor and l"k them in return to
hand ba~k aomn of the fee simple
landsol'hl'country, or that they un,
dertake to develop theas landa whlcb
they have so fa" been able to devel,
op tbat we would be asking tno much
If we give them theae l'aluable can·
ccaslonath )'8houldgh' ua.omethln"
Inretnro.lrthe)·arpprepar dtocome
to ua with nj' kind of a falr deal 1
am pr l,ared tooupport It, but If thla
la the proposition I am not prepared
to.upportlt,nndlahallendeavour
to prevent It II:olol(through,even If I
have to remain here allihe aummer.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman from the Committee

reported thn.ttheyhadconalder dtbe
matter to them referred had mads
aome proltrcsa.and asked leave to sIt
again.

On motion this report was receiV
ed and ad I.ted, and It was ordered
that tbe Committee have leave to alt
agatn

It wa mO"ed and aeconded that
wbt<n th House rises It adJounl un·
tll,londa)n t,ln)3rdatthrepol
lheclock In the afternoon.

The Houao til D adjrurned accord
iugly

MO, 'DAY May 3rd, 1916.

The Hon. met at three 01 the
(Ie k in t1 (. aHf-rounn, pur~unn~ to
nd,l(u'"llmdrl

\'~;TITIO.'S
~1F,. MORINE. -Mr. Spe~l:.(·r I bl'l':

h"av lo prf'sent a petitioD from tbe
(' atr.l f·o".ta Co. Ltd., rfll"tln~ to
c.:4:rtaJnrcsolutioDiibeCorethl1llous
in connCC110D with th~ ~ewtounlilanu

Products Corporation. This Company
I. Id nUfied with the A E. Reed Co.,
and b~i1:s to lay certain mallers be·
fore tho House when ft goea Into Com·
mlueeon this subject.

MR. MOULTON-Mr. Speaker; 1

~:: ~n~va~l~n~;es:tc~a~:t~~o:n fr;:e

suhjectofprohlbltlon.lcanasaure
the p 1I1ioners on behalf of the Gov·
ernment tbat thla case will receive
th Ir carelul attention, and do when
the lim" comes what will be neces
sary Ibeltleaveto811kthatthJs

~:~~lol: ~:IC~e~~':~at~s.thai Dep rl·

Q ESTION.
MR STONE asked the Mlnlaler of

Public Worka 10 h..y upon Ihetableof
the HollS" a copy of the returna for
all monies aool to Captain John Col·
lfna.Sr.,orCalallna.forth yeara
1912·1913; (2) also, cOpy of there
turns lor all mool s aeut CaptaIn AI·
hert Haynes, oS Catallnll, ror aamo
years

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-I
hope to be able to table Ihe anawer
of tbla Question to-morrow.

MR, HALFYARO aaked the Minister
of Publfc Works tolay on thelable
01 the House a statement of all ex·
pcndltllrea of Ibp main lfnp gran I from
HenewEI to Trep3ssey tor the years
19l21913nnd1914,andallrturna
ronu""led wIlb the same.

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS· The
nawer ta being prepared

MR. MORINE asked the Rt. Hon.
IhePr mler to lay on tbelableoflbe
House a stalt'ment of the namea of
holders of timber and water power
rights, with the areas of such rlgbta,
.;Ithln forty miles or Humbermouth,

lna~T. ~O:i,~R:Ea~~:'~~TER-Ibeg

MR. MORINE asked the Mlnlater of
I'ubllc Works 10 lay on the table of
the 1I0u. ad tailed statement, ahow.
lng how much money has beeo paid
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out In specIal and loca! grants tor
roadsnnd brldges,durlng the past two
years, to each of the Road Boards at

::~~ands. Crabb,,'s and Robinson's

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-Th
3Dswer iR being prepared.

MR. MORINE asked the RL Hon.
the Premier to lay on the tableot tbe
1l0uRearop)'ofthegrnntof"'ater
power on Junction Brook to the Penn
,'ewroundland Company.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-This
wlllbeturnished

SUPPLY fiE OL TIOK
The Chairman from the COmmltt...·

of the Whole nn Supply reported a
Resolution, which was read a flrat
tlmo, as 10Uows:

Le!ctslaUon.....$33,780.00
Tbe salol Resolution being read a

,,,cond time. It was moved thllt the
HOUSA cnncur wllh the Committee
therein, and the aald Resolution was
Ilgreedto,
P1WDUC'TS C'ORPORATION RE·

SOLUTIONS.
PlIrauant to Order and on motion of

Rt. Hon. the Prime Mlai8ter, the
/lOUR r 80lv d Itselr Into Committee
ot tbn Whole to consider certain Re
~o[utlons. In relntloa to an agreement
on ered ioto by tbe Governme.nt or the
rOlony wllh the Nnwroundland Pro
thlCts Corporation. LImited.

:; ~:rs::: ~:kt~heC~:::;~ of C<>m-
mlttee.

MR. LLOYD-Mr Cbalrman: Yoo
will remember that I endeavoored to
lay do\\n the proposlUon that w
'mght to promote as tar as lay [n oor
po\\/>r any Industry we conv"nie.ntly
rou[d. granting wball coocessions
mlllht beneceaaary rorlts promotion,
provldo<\ w" were confident that the
proJeel was a clear and definite un·
dertaklngthat would ensore the 8pend
Ing or money' In til" development of
our wnlerpowers and the constructtng
C>! works In connection therewith. I

also poInted out that tbe fact tbat
tb Rdd Brotbers were tbe promoters
ortbl. srbempsbonld In no way atrect
our criticism I consider that the
granltngofprlvflegesconnectedwttb
theeasteruaralsabsolutelyoulS,d
or n)' ork- con<emplated at Bay of
1"1 nd ,'ow, "Ir,in refereoN'to that
m tl"r all tb ('ontract no stands

!Jar" rth Int nllon or the Govern
m nt . h. and l.Jnyeno doubtaf·

tor~n ~n~ h;:t:~~: prl':.'l;r·h~:~ n~
doub that tb PI'E'mier and thp Go,-·
rrnment had In mlOd that this ex·
IleD .tur In 'ewrouudland .hould b
ancxpendlturt tBayoflslaodson
waleI' POWft8 and such lflte ("008ln1('"

tlon .... orks.althoogbtbatisperfect·
Iy I arrrom Ib lonom Ih",Premh'r's
sp'cth, Il should he remembered tbat
IfaqueBllonnMsl'sl"ubspquentlrand
thoIRBu(-hndtobedecldedhytbe
('ourt h, hltrntionnftbeGovernment
NO far :1::1 t't(l forth In the PTeml~r'R

SPCOl'Il would not he In evidence. A
Court would he governed not by what
h,'Premlerhadsald.butbytheat··

lnal \\orua of tho Contract. B.ud th('r~

(ortl in cnnfllderfUK tbis matter we
ha'" to follow xaeU}· what thA con
tract says. An,) [polated out that ao
r.lf fiR Ihe words are concerned there
lsn unrlrtakingatallthatthl'$6,·
lOO.OOOsbouldbespentatBayof[s
landaor 1I0uld be spent in ,'ewfound
land n the development of water
po r8 r other works It wonid be
quite s-Iffici nt for the Company to
pen~ $6,0II0,1l00 In the course of th

huln.' of acquiring property and
~b from Ibe Held·. nd ('o 1 hay

[ rued tl1M lbe Government has de-
Ided lbatther sball benodoub

uhout thL" matter. They ha"e decid·
ed to make It clear befor this con·
tmn 1'88Sllll tbe House tbat the $6"
000,000 ahaII ho apeot at Bay of Is·
land., and spcnt In tbe development
ot Wil f'r flower and In CODatrucUon
works Dut, .'ir even if that Is done,
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of the parties; but If it is the Inten·
t1onofth parties It should bespe
ncally stated In the clause, Just as In
section 2 when you have a grant of
the water powers on Labrador. your&
fer to the expenditure of $10.000,000
within a certain time and if they fall
to do this the grant of the water pow.
ers is to be void, Those words are
clear, they express the clear mean
ing In connection with the Labrador
water powers. If that Is stated In
clause 2 why not have It slated clear·
Iy In clause 1 In connection with the
demise of th water powers of the
Humber. I would point out In con·
nection with that lease that there Is
no condition altat·hed to iL It Is an
absolute lease. The only thing that
In said to be voidable Is. not the lease,
hut anything that tbe government
would be called upon to do after five
years.

Now I pass on to anotber point. I
have already expressed the opinion
tbat In regard totbe leasing or grant·
Ing of private water powers, the gov·
ernmeRt sbould obtain a fair quid pro
quo In consideration for what they
give. Now, Sir, these grants or leases
are made without any consideration
In tbe form of rental In mouey. Wben
you consider the figures laid before
us by the Incorporators tberesppears
no reason whatever wby the Com
pany sbould not pay a fair rental for
wbat It geta. I was struck with tbe
elaborate detail with wbich certain
partaofthe undertaking have been
mapped out and the very considerable
amount of Information that was glv
en in some respects as to tbe Com
pany's plans We have had laid be·
fore ue, from. I understand, the en.
glneers report to the promoters, the

cost of each of the ten dams and ev.

erythlng connected with the de"elo!,"

ment of water powers. It Is estlmat·

ed that an expenditure of 6,440300
w II be requir d on capital account for
the dcvelopm nt of 119500 horse pow
er That v.orks out at 53 5 per horse
power. These are the flgure. 'rom
th Enginccr's report Th y come
roughly to 54 peT horse power ow
th'lt capital t endituro Is compara·
tively I w when we consider the
,,,Iupoftlles' pO' rs when developed.
I nOH' herc. no In connection with
thls matt r hut In connecllon with
other malt r8 a paper giving some
Id a of the value of horse powers In
'arlolls parts of Canada In the

case of the lillie town of Prince AI·
brt,fornn p pndltureof$53to 64
!lPr h rap po er. they !let an income
Of from 3010 $35. That is a pretty
bi return on 54 Weil over 60%.
60"{ income on capital expenditure.
Now .ir, to show that that is by no
menns extraordinary I would llke to
point out nnoth~r statement as to the
value of el~ctrlcal power at Regina.
And Ihi. power Is obtained not from
a watflr fJ VI" r but from coal. "AI·
tholl!'h coal brought from some dl.
lanco has to be used In producing the
elctricltyth corporationlBableto
lIppl'currnt at 5940 per horse

power, so that If It were at Relllna It
auld hrlngln every}'ear In return
rmor Ih hecapltalexp nditure,

more than ne hundred per cent"
'ow, Sir I am not putling up tbeM

f1RUresa necessaryflguresforthla
Company I am wllling to concede
for the ak of ar!lument tbat they
mav be cslculallng getllng only $6
tlr $6 per horse power per annum,
that would h t n per cent profit on
their expenditure per horse power.
The pulnt arrived at Is this that even
If you onl}'place $5 or $6 per annum
as tbe value per horse power of this
water power tbls Company could well
afford to pay a rental on tbehorse
power developed.
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not to Interfere with private rights.
Here you phce the Companl-'s rights
above those of individuals Now. Sir,
I think the best thing that can be
done Is to adopt the Ontario preced·
ent, and say thal the Lessee shall
not have all the right or intrfert
,dth the rights of others.

There is another matter about
which 1 would like to say a word or
two and that is the scarcity of infor·
mation, and I think that this. commit·
tee should have this before it is call
e,lupontodlscussthisclause, Ire·
fer, sir, to clause 4 of this agrcemenl
which excmpts from t8xation all the
'tock,dlvidends, debentures, deben·
lure stock,mortgages and other se
curitles of this company

I notice In thp preamble the follow·
ing:

"AND WHEREAS the Company has
acquired by assignment the rights of
thepatentecs in the ('olonyand its
Deppndencles In and to the followlnl'
patents, namely: No. 184. dated April
210t, 1914, for manufacturing Phos·
phorlc Acid and Phosphates, and No.
189 dated May 16th, 1914, for a me
thod of making nitrogen compounds.
and No. 190 dated May 18th, 1914, for
Phosphoric Acid Products, and No
193 dated July 2:;th,1914. for method
of producing Nitro!',," apd Compounds
and No. 196 daled Aug. 22nd.1914, for
method of manufactUring ammoniated
double super·phosphate, and which
patents have been granted to Jesse
Critz King and hy him assigned;
AND WHEREAS the Company has
alsoacqnlred by assignment all the
rights of the said Jesse Critz King
In and to an Invention of Improvp.
ments In the method of manufaetur·
Ing nitric acid and for which a patent
has ooen applied"

That In itscif throws no lllrht upon
the pn"..tln" e1anse. It Is merely a
statement to the effect that acertnin

man has applied fora patent and that
the rigbts of this patent have been
assigned to this company. It Is ex
traordinarybecauseildoesnolgive
ny information lUl to what Is meant

by lis insertion In thia Bill. No In·
formation 1s given and we are just
left lo grope and find out why this
dause is put here wllbout any infor·
mation 10 starl on. I presume the ob
jPct of this clause Is to give the com
pany confirmation of these patents,
othPM"ise there Is no necessity for
It.

We are asked to do something ex
traordinary In the way of changing
the Patent Law, for the Products
Company. Now this needs some ex
planation and It will need some ade
qnalpcauspberorethepalentlawshall
be over ridden. Now. Sir, It Is clear
that lhere was something In view
whon this cause was Included In the
bill. With the patent law as It Is
now, the government has the power
to grant patents for a perlod of 21
yoars. They may grant It for four·
topn ypars at the dav" of application
IUld at the end of tM.t time It Is re
newable for seven more, or In all 21
years • notice In looking at the
dat('s of these patents tha1 Iheyare
nil except one, 1914 onea.and that one
is a 1915 one. Now sir. why Is It ne
c('ssarytohavelhlsclauselncluded
hprp.. There most be some reason or
we would not be asked to pass It. It
Ibis is a saf" venture and I presume
It Is, wby is it necessary to have this
clause inserled. The company has
21 years to usc lheir patents and at
Iheendoftbattimeltthe corn
pan)'lsassafeas it has been suggest
pd here It is, why should they noed
an enactment to safeguard their pa
Ipnts? B)' thai time they should he so
sltuat('d as lo make opposition an Im
possibility. There must be some rea,

son whIch Is not known to this House.
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First, I would like to lIraw tbe at·
tentionof:">lr Morine to tbe fact that
it is not correct, as atated by him in
his opening remarks, that tbe a r
ment and the resolutions were Irawn
and prepared by the counsel lort
rompany, the Solicitor of this Hous
.Ir F'urlong Several days bekr be
mad tbat stat",mcnt I told th Hou e
In hi. pr",s",nce. that that was not 80
.hr) were not drawn by tbe Solicitor
of tbe ('ompany. I think it was In
-eply to a '1u tlon from Dr Lloyd
bat J made the statement. !lhe III

look at tho Telec:ram tor April ~Hh

110 ~III find tbat the statement I mad
wns tbls: "Th", Premier. Sir Ecl\mrll
:\1orri. replied that the Attorney Gen·
rral and himself had acted for th,
Cov('rnment. and that th", matter had
also br",n looked after by the other
IOllal members of the Executive Coun
rll." That was lhp statement which]
mad~. Now, us f(':l1?:ards thp. Rc-solu
tions confirmlng the agTc£'ment. "In
reply to Dr Lloyd. the Premier said
that the r('solutlons confirming Ihe
('on tract WPTC drafletl at his r£'<}ucst
"y thr Solicitor of the Housenn,) sub·
mltted to the Attorney General and
bimself."

Now. tbat Is the statement that 1
made In oth r w("rds, thragre ment
was not drawn by .Ir Furlong, but
by the Allornny G n rai, rd tbeother
legal membe.. of the ouncil. It Is
uit",trunth"ttheorlginalpr"flCs

eam from Ir Furlonl;. as heSoUel·
toroflh Company. but Iherels noth
in/: of thnl originAl In tbe agr m
wblch we have belore u~ to·day It
basb ..ndroftedandredcalted goaln
and again and a~min. and not a sec
tlonorAlinpasoriginaJIyproposd
now r('malna. As r('!':ards tbe resolu
tions, when they came to be drafted I
(lr~w the'. torner GE'neral's att'ntion

1.0 the tact that it was proper that we

nhollid hav(' lh('m before us with a

view of se<in" that they contained

nothlnll: except what was absolutely
neces.ary to confirm the agreement.
Vhen they were dralted, and beforo

tbeflnnl printing, I had a meeting with
th Attorney General; the Colonial
~ r tar,r and ..I. fro Furlong wer pre~~

nt, and we went over tbeResolutions
ord f r wOrtl.

'ow the next point I sbouM tik~

'0 r I altenllon to is the statement
I d h) Mr, .lorlne. He says: "W,-

ere tolil here In the House by tbe
Premt r In words to the effect that
prson hvinginterestsinlandsupon
the Humber and in the watershed of
thellumher had assigned thelrrlghtq
although thr'reisnothingtheycan
tihow, no acn-~ement. no assignment tn

upport of such slatement."
I m:uleno such statement. Wbat i

dhl say was that we con.ferred no
rights, mercly by a recital In the
ngreement, as regards asstc:nments
Tbere is a recital there in relation
to'Rshwmcnts.hutiftheasslgnm nts
have no been made, the recital does
not make them

MR. MORINE.-I am mlsreported
Ihere I 'llil not say you said It.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Well, I am glad of that. The same I.
true as regardspatenta. We knew as
a malt roffactthatpatentshad been
granted by the Governor In Council
We were not interested in seeing the
assignments. because that would bave
be,'n of no Interest to us. Tbey had
ben nsshmed. and as to tbe consld·
eratl,n for wblch they were assigned
was a malter In whicb the Govern·
m nt had no interest. The question
dlscu ..d hereby my friend, Dr. Lloyd
this evenlnll:. on this point. is one that
we "'1lI be helter able to deal with
wben we come to it later on.

My learned frlend,tbehon. member
for Bonavlsta, tben dwelt to some ex·
tenton tbelnterestsin the water sbed
of the Humber Tbe only rigbts that
we know of bere are a number of
mlnln/: claims, a list of whlcb I have



here, and which I shall be glad to
table!or the information of the House.
I also have a memo. as regards the
grants of land in the Humber water
shed for agriculeural and timber pur
poses. the land claimed at Humber
mouth and not granted. the applIca
tions for land at Humber River. and
a list of timber licenses and leases of
water powers on the Humber River,
Junction Drook.and the Humber River
drainage area. Now. all the holders
of water powers are adequately pr<>
tected,becausethedemlsein the first
sectionspeeiallystatesthatnothing
passes where there are any rights un
(ler grants. leases or licenses. Every
right. whether it be conveyed by
grant, licenso or lease, is specially ex
empter! from the demise. If there are
any imal(lnary rights, or speculative
rights. or any other rights that may
be called into existence in order to
block the development of this coun
try. then we cannot deal with these.
Weareonlyconcernedherelnpr<>
tectingin this demise bona fide rights
of those who have grants, licenses or
leases; and everyone that has a grant
or a license ora leaseofa waterpow
er in tbat ~ountry is protected.

Now, the next point that I wish to
deal with isa statement by my learn
er! !riend from Donavlsta. again In
relation to myself. He says: "Then.
again. I have this fault to find with
the Premier's speech. that you may
search it from end (0 end aud find no
warning, no adequate warning, to the
people of this country as to what tbey
are called upon to surrender. Tbe
rrcmlflf never told us that we are
caller! upon to surrender tbe rlgbtof
taxing tbe capital, <1i\'idendsandmort
gages of tbis Company as tbe capital.
dividends and mortgages of every
otber Company doing business in the
()olony are taxed. I think will
look in vain to nnd any
whateverinhisspeechtbat

free from municipal taxation." Now.
r would be glad to know if tbat Is a
correct report? Because iJ' It is, be
could not bave read my speech.

MR. MORINE.-No, I did not read
it. I beard you.

RT, HON, PRIME MINISTER,-But
you bar! a copy of my speech before
yon marle YOUTS.

MR, MORINE,-Yes.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER,

Now, nothing could be plainer or
clearer than the official reportot my
speech, which contains a summary of
(,eContract. Section 6 otpage 2
says: "The Company's property sball
be tree from municipal taxatlon_ The
stocks of the Company are also free
from taxation. Construction material
and machinery will be admitted duty
free." It Is barely possible that I may
not have used those exact words when
speaking here, because there were in
terruptions on that occasion which to
some extent disarranged my notes.
I\n<! then Mr. Morine went on to say:
"Dut there is no attempt whatever to
point out that this was a freedom
from municipal taxation. and not only
with regacd to the main objects o.f the
resolutions and the agreement. or the
main objects covered by the resolu
tion. .." As a matter of fact.
this Company is only on all fours wlth
othpr Companies. My learned trlend
in his speech orew attention to the
exemption of tho Harmswortb Com
pany; but he forgot to say that all
their lands and all their mills and
huildlngs are exempt from municipal
taxation tor ever. The twenty-year
dause which he unfairly quoted mere
ly applies to the importation of con
struction materla1. It was never c1alm
ed by me, in Introducing these resolu
tions. that we would support and up
hold some of the clauses whlcb are
in this contract and to which objection
has been taken, it we were dealing
witll these matters in the State of New



York. or tn l.<:mduo. or e~co III On
l.;l.rlo....hlrhh""bl!\!nrn!crredLo;b.ut
we have 10 Ilvu 11'\'0,101 co".tduallon
lIo,1 ."",,1..1 .dvnntql'" 10 oomp''''lu
I"hrlng them here In ortler Loduvelop
onr reao"....... I remember to IlI05.
..h.... Ihe hon memb"r on tho olher
.ld"w""lnOp_IU"".IlJ"I"·h~SI.

Ilobflnu..od brouRht ,Iown IhuHllrma
wortheo"lroct.hepro~2!..mcnd
mentillolboICont"""l,o.ndm,.trleod
Mr, Kent...nd Ilr Uoyd d Mr
CUt( ...d IoIr elapp ..nd 11th" wllo
_now un thoothor lid" had IlIvot"
• plnel III"'"

OR. LLOYO. I lx'lI ,.our .....rtlon I
"bUllnlld BOmo "",,,odmtnt.o "'Y"'1r

RT. KON. PRIME MINISTER,_

Wher'"
OR. LLOVD.·' In conoection ...llh

tllu ll.rm....onb 8ll!
RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.· -10

lhel'p""rIlOllM
OR. LLOVD.·-Nu. '0 lhl. 110".1'

RT. HON PRIME MtNISTEA._
"l'haro ...ore no ..mondnll'nl. mndo In
,hi. 11o"..

"IR. KENT.-I ""II" ,our PI..,lnu
Aml'1l,lmeolO ....,,,,m"do.""" tbe Dill
...""lmMllred

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER._

lIo"·0YC'. BJI)'""o ..bo .1Il 1000k a'
th,·Jnllrn.1 orlll" Hnll.... fn.th.I)'l'llr
...Ulllodlhalm1h"o trl.od.Mr 111M
tn". Introd"clld Iw.OI'·t..·" .m,od
mrol•. "'hlrh ..'er" yl>t<'d altSl".t by
unr l,art)' 10 ""'''0, No... I d"n't
•·..ot 10 ...,. l!llli Iho...., BlD,ndm~nl~

...,-,.. nOl.lrll\ltt.If ..'eeouldhllV"bad
tll~tu, but Ill" p.o.rtles ... llb wll<>m ..¥
... '..., ....ntraetlnlf"ttheUm" ·u"ld
oolac""pt Ihrm. Tb.,I, a" ..
It ...lIlb.. ImPO""lhl,·to'Q.IO~I"
,loll",OUIlo,lbepr,,_ltlonlnL(lu
do" 11 tb_.m""dm...,u • ..., ....'''PI
...1 1"'" h..", nn" Ih.1 tb,,"' ....
b"nllY o"e ol thellmend",elltlo ..bll'll
wereprop<>ll<l<lontha\occ...toolh.1
.--,ulll nut have be<-n In lmijru,."",,,nl
to th" lIa,m~..orlll COIlI .....t (tb~1

......., Dl".lly III .~latl"u tn pnbU"
,lghlSl. l'UI lb." Hur",...ol'lba took
Ibe_ltluoth.tullkBSWO"'O'''Il''''
J)<ll'1od III j;l':II.UI lh~m llll ""tMlordlll.ry
..ud un ...." .. l m~...u'" or CU\ltrol oy'"
tllelrllmd"t1te1"'0\Il<!nolcumeh,r..
al><\ "'t' h.d III ~rn"l llINn "hal 1lI,,)
...~ed N" 'Ille ""IIW thltok ro•• "',
",otlll.ISlrltoh<rtll<>ndlndth'

Illl,IYIllOil ... b" .... "'· ... !lI""hl"'on
lbnl occaaIUO-be<'llu"" Ib"r" ........
onhr"ur,"r.t"'....tllv.., ..hovotl>d
r .. Afr. Morloc'. "",,,"dme"ta- ...ould
bllv"."I<d".aolldhodyall8h,at
111..." an".nd,,,,,nu \(lb"y ..""Id In.v..
I" n plan<ll" th.. t·"O\l'lI.<t II•• mat
t,qoll.,·t."h"ll'h,llJU"·c.,'\<>th(
I'll""" 11<>".<·. Iml!'t m.n)· "rlb"Il'
"'''''1,''1 In 1lI111Ib'·,. .. "r..... l'"

,nv'm'OI and alto •• II"r..,,1 d,.1 of
.lllfk"lt,. ~Ir Itn"",l U'JIld lot 1lI"
<·(.ol"I<"lur'. rtll",,.'ul.U,,, Mr. U"N
nn. "·h" ..... 1> ",· ..1 llI .. tlm". ((>.IfT'-"
'n tllf'rn A~ far u th'·..-,,"I....'" n" ..·
b,f,re Ih" HO"n I. ,n',,· n'd, BOUl"
I~..,i>l~ m",. tll1b~ It ",~",l,. "
"'3tHr "J tto. I'I'Olnol",." "oml", .b~

...kh"r<l'lh"I'-{>~~"bre.loo.;

l'ut It hu lak'b n""'ly.,.... to,
nl'lr"llllh Ihlal'IlI""-1 Tb.. l'.:n.....
t\~. Gov, "'m"1J1 b~,· lta~ not 0"1'
""'-llnl!l'uII.. , ..tylo.ol.Uunhllt
b",lh"v"lu"eo... r'vtrYI>'l"'llr"llb

" .•,ry H,w "r"

RT. HON. PRIPIlE ""lNISTER.-lt

1l:l".anJlt"'~tbeli",.. nTJ' ...ell._,
.\Iy kar",,,) rrl nd, Ill" hnn. ",em

h-orlor El""... lato.,J•• llnal"" till ...
'11" n,UIt' luf.muuo ..""tract Ih.I ...
."'r l"""lt'bt 11<1'.... Ihe Houae; "nd
..·hl1·b"""••l"'Akln"t ..'.....Ol1·
d"rh" ,,·h..r~ t had luI h""rd Ihal

and tll..n I .,"'eml",."" Ib.t
U .. 110 "hrBB¥".edbrlhoprea-

Jot IlJr,lal,"t"ths,'oo

t....et Utili h~ father"" IIlmeelf and











my IMrnod frIend in 11is remnrks
made It apllcnr that we hnd only
grnnt'd thl. to tile Harmswortlls for
twenty yenrs. I do not say tllat he
did ltlntentlonally. but none tbe less
he said it. And yet these contracts
can be summed up in one Or two
words. They were the hest contracts
that could have heen made. The Con·
tract of 1898 was the very best that
could have been made and so was the
Harmsworth contract.

The contract made by SIr Robert
Bond was the best that could have
been got. nnd what has I.een the re
sult? I think that those who have nny
knowledge of the operations of the
Hnrmsworths and the Albert Reed
Co.. know whst they have got to con·
tend wIth. the expenses they are un·
derintryingtogetpaperoutofthnt
country between December and June,
know tho losses they have sustained,
nnd wbat they are up against in con·
nectlon with other mUIs all over the
world; and I don't think that any fair
mInd, under the circumstances, wlIl
say that the concessions which we
gave them were excessive. Now, bere
)·ou have an industry about to be
started at Bay of Island. Well, we
who live in this country know tbnt
that port Is practically closed hl'tween
January and lIIay. and it will mean a
vnry large expf:\ndHnre to get their
producetakenoutbyrall;andtben
we know the conditions whicb &[Iply
down on the Labrador

Then my friend lIIr. 1II0rlne went
on to say: "By way of sbowlng that
the Premier does not understand this
agreement (and If he does not. It fol·
lows tbathls I';overnment does not un·
derstand Itl. [mean to read some ex·
tracts (rom ht~ speech"; and then he
went on in reference to the money
to be spent "I assume that tbls mls·
leading statement was not dellber.
atoly mIsleading. I do tbe Premier

110 justIce to suppose that he would
not In this House attempt to mislead."
And tben he referred to the flve mil·
Ilon dollars to be spent at Bay of [s
lands-the additional five millions
which it Is optional with the Company
to spend either In Labrador or Day of
Islands. Now, asa matter of fact the
words 1';1\'lng the Company the option
to spenrl that flve millions On the La·
hrador were put Into the contract at
OUT requpst in orner to make it abso
lutelycertalnthatbeforea grant
would issue there would be an expeo
dlture of five mUllan dollars down
theff'; and to show the bona filles of
It. the company are prepar"rt to
strike out the words "Or Its Depen
dencies," and let the whole ten mil·
lions be spent at Bay of [slands. In
nrtditlon to the ten millions on La·
hr~dor. When they first came to us
tbey proposed to spend ten millions
over at Bay of Islands. but we SUII'

"rsted that five millIons be spent at
nay of [slands and five millions at
Lahrador. and then afterwards ten
milllonR at Labrador. :\1y fripnd r~

rerred to ttly statement a~ a "most
gle.rID~ Inaccuracy." Now. what 1
.'ated was this' "That that addItional
five million would be spent In New·
foundland. It was optional with them
to sppnd It eithpr at Bay of Islands

or Labrador. and it was in that senee
In whit'h I used it. It was not my
1llteutlon to mislead. nor was it a
-hring error.

Thul my trll"1II1 went on to 8:1)"

",~rt) nre K"nnlin~ a lar~c nUlllupr of
fran('hifU"S that will h{~ tremendously
t"H)hfu~ome to the Colony by and by.

Tbereis nothin", to preventthp
shnrpholdf'rs of the Corporation sell·
Ilg oul nt any time, nor the corpora·
Hal' It<clr scllinl{ out." That is true
of ('Vl'ry company It i:-l true of the

.rmsworths nnd the Relds and ev

cry company in this country or in any



other country You are not going lohere. he('aus~ with tbe exception at
get any "orporatlon to agree to any· the limestone and the water power

lhlngdllferent.
Then my friend went on to say.

speaking of the water powers: lOWe
have probably on the Northwest and
namilton Rivers one of the greatest
water powers In British North Ameri
ca, and perhaps the only tree water
power at present on the contin nt.
and you propose to hand that over
without a dollar compensation." Now.
Is that a correct report? "You propose
to hand tbat over," be says, "without
a dollar compensation, without a
single attempt to assess its value,
without advertising it throu!,:h the
world and asking for bids upon It,
without attempting to turr. this great
asset Into money for the discharge of
lhc public debt of the Colony."

T say we are not handing It over
without a dollar compensation. Be
fore they will have any Interest in It
they have got to spend $10,000,000 In
Labrador and an additional $5,000,000
In Newfoundland. When they have
spent that they can band It to anyone
lheylike. TtisrldJculous,andabsurd
llld nonsensical to ask anylnteIHgent
body of men to believe that a company
is going down on Hamillon River to
spend ten million dollars. and tben
seultleoutofthecountryandnever
do anytbing else. If tbey go down
there and spend that ten million dol
lars. T think we can be perfe"Uy safe
in believing that they will continue the
industry. We have b en talking about
the Tfamiltou Hiverand the Northwest
!liver and the Humber River and all
tbe otber rivers. and with tbe ex
ception of the Exploits. which has
beenharnassed andutllized by a great
eaptatnoflndustryln the person of
Lord ~orthcJiffe, ilothing has ever
come tram these great water powrrs
It may be said. If )'ou will only walt;
if you will only advertise. But the
1l111ustryunderconslderation 16006
which has practieally been brought

there Is nothing else here. The phos·
phate rock has to be brought from
Florida. the pyrites from Spain, the
coal from Sydney; and all those ar·
tirles might be assembled somewhere
else with equal advaatage to those
who have money to put Into sUl,h an
Industry Here we have got 11 cllance.
\\te arc not giving away the whole ot
the watel' po",ers down all the Hamil
ton Inlet or the Hamilton River or on
the Northwest River, hut only oac
power. That Is all we are doing. Up
to the present tim~nota stick of wood
Is being rut down there. Now, here
Is an opportunity. if you Itke, toad
vertise the country as it has never
been advertlBed before. Tfthislsa
success. well. theil, be as conserva·
tlve as you like with what rematos
with the millions of horse power that
may be developed in connection with
the Grand Falls of tbe Hamilton. This
Is not an attempt to give away tile
Grand Falls or the waters-eHller
above it or helow it-it merely Is the
water power of the Muskrat Falls;
nndeventhatisnotgiven,because
IheCompanyhasan optioa on another
rlvertllere.lhaveheardpeoplesay
what a wonderful thing it would have
been tor Newfoundland if we had nev
er given the mines on Bell Island
away; we would have been able to go
to the London Market and seli them
for twenty or tllirty millions and pay
off the puhlk debt. Well, Bell Island
Is (Jrnctically closed dow a to-day, but
thatisonaccounlofexceplionalcir
cur.ut:tanc('s. Dul even before the war
comulen(' d the men were practically
pald.,ffand the mines practically shut
down. The same was said about Tilt
"'O\i1, ann nph'~ Pov,· f.o\1 LaMaorl .
nncl "v ry othrT mine. and where are
they to-day? You have got toencour.
ag~ and 'Ul:i~ist pt'ople who are goln:;
intoa\'euturcsurroundingwhichthere
Isagreatde:llofuaeertalnty. ilIa
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••..,..n.u'llI Illployme:r' ott
luJa of ""'II '-"II "II"'" Y".J ..
tb.tynu('ann"llfoIU'ollSllnd."tp.....
~lo '" If0 and IlvI ,., lIamllto" Jnl ..,
........UyUynU' ..lIlf1tll toJCC"o
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.lta".hop""lwrahlj'" I',.h0l"" II rn"r"ll\<" ll trtb,,''"'pl.. ~lIearn
,ak.. nn .. 1M....I<b "noth r f III In "'mon t lh ..m tb," th,,,,llI
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,""•. 1.l.OYD-.\ro ,,,,. Il"oill/i: I S".. loo"dlan" '<>-day la n..t Krnlnll'
...Jr",llaablpplo.pon· '" '''_....ndlh.. av....I<.......rnlnp

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINltTER " a raml1)" In lhe ~..ry nut P","ln~..
-\\'f-\11 rOllld "f" "'n dr'ln"o)\ It tOUB- So.,. lk..t1al"abotlt lI(1()1l.•",1
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It "'u pulnt~ (lut Ibal tbe mme
WQuld be .un IIY rhtnae lab<lr.•• my

f.H,,,1 Atr Kint q"""od Ih,' ',II". ,Ia,.
In .~Iptlon to tble coot""'t But be
10rItOlthebud·t.a,,--he 10rllOt th"t
~V"'Y Chinaman 111M com". In baa 10
pay noo ..-bl~h 10 ItMlf w(luld he a
v"ryconBldrrabl"rc.enu",lftlloydtd
''''n" h"r~ But be ne<!d bllV" 00 fellr
If th"."lndu.trl.... do ItO on thcrr .....
th""",,o{l.ofouro,,·nfH'Opl"tlllllll.e
• tprolentwo.klngun'If'.grouudIn
tb" ''''In of Nova Scotia Ihlt ...
lnoglng and plnlol to come bark to
Ihcl. uwn oountry, Wby, tbeTfl .r..
morc Nf'wf(lundlande... to-day 10 tbe.
>ll"''' 01 M.oaa..b"...lu thao tbere Ilre
105t.Jobn·. Go to Fe.rr,l.nd. ItO to
Fort"u.. n.,. /1;0 10 Pl.....ntl. and St.
Mil.,··.. and IUIII them "'hy tbe POll

"Illtioo 01 Ihl'llI' and Qlhor dl.lrkt.
"""41".tand.IHlllndh.".oolln.
er....Rd. 'TbIlPf\Opleb..... be..ndrl.
"n from tho eo"ntry at) tbnt they
mho:ht .... rn enoUlI:b tu aupPOl'1 thrlr
lamtll~ 'Tak" th" lOU<IQlll Of 01"0
.....t.. r l.th........'·"rllv..Uof'I ..tl"'~lo
wIth her Il.g half,maot tbat dOO!ll nOl
lell the "tlty or the d ..alh 01 lOme
Nowfoundlander. The.!>, thl' people
tho.t h ..." lIe.t'n drl"en out of the ~OUll·

IT)'••n> IhOlle ..-hom "'e ..aol b&<:k ttl
",nck 10 the mloe. 01 nllY of hland.
..nd In Ihe mllla Ih"r" and down Dn
th~ I... b...dor. Th".....rl.' fDur thnu.·
Ilnd I't'Opl.. to-<la, lhlnll do... n l>D La·
!>nuIor. BrUtah .ubJ(>~t". nad"r thl.'
Jurl&dlrUun tll SewfDundland_ IlIlIt
hay" Itl lea"" thelr hDme. l'~"rY ,,·to·
t"raodtr"klntoth"..-o<><talnnr
,I~r In ItN fuel to !>urn; Ihey U.l.' In
• h"t Dr" 1II1 that nn.-.n" tn \hl.
IltlUlll' tlr within IIOUnd C>t my volre
would Un' In: Ibe.y hare. gol 10 llr"
In Ih" ...00II" for l'lllllt month. of th"
y""r. ..-!thnUI aoy of Ih .. dvmolnll,,·

nu"nr". tllth~ eaoy and pl ........ol ..on

dW"o.ofllf" 1'Ir>fo••nyon"knn..

W".' that m""n.! .:~"ry mlln on Ih"

Labrlldor hal lO takll hlo wife lod
"hlld ....·o aDd makl' 110 anouiltrek lnle.
"'''"n' h....an IlN I bll of fu~l free ftl.
th.· ",Inter, and rNurn, like thlll..al·
Iowa. In Ihe .prlag to the home ha
h•• .t,aodoned"o thueout. Vo"ean
~N. lhoUHand men to-da, living down
thc",forth"onwtl'ks Ihueholen
nIh. I","rad"r. I am not Ita well

AC'lualntl'tl wUh II M "Ill'" of thl.'
m..ml,,,ro (II Ibt. HOI'"" ,,-hn h.ve
bpf'nth.",hnllknn,,·th.. etlndltlDn•
,lown Ih"r~ Th"y hn" ",Inlf'r 1'1'10
n.~·,mb..r In 'lay; Lh ..y have none (II
\hl! comforla nl Ilfo; tb" ... I. n~

who .... !tl. them III !lO dth\" In th ..
uI~bt Dr In Ihto 'la" Ntl.... Ih ..... are
... ,n .. 01 th~ p.f'Ol,l .. Ib&! "'.. hDlH-' to

Illv .. en'I,ltlym..nl 10 In th .. llamlltnn
Ind".ttl... ; " ... h01l1' II> take Lhllm nul
"I the. hut. In whIch thn,r 11(>'" e"l.t
and put th ..m In f»od born dP8n
h"me. and hllPPY hnmf'''- TI" at"
"lhoUIllI"d m,·n m..mb~.a nl onl'
lhou..nd lamlll ..... wb" ar.. only "'alt
lng for th.. call--m.." who dnn'l ""r·
ar uno a V",... I knllw wbM I am
,,(Hl&kln~ .to"uI 'rloct! I~ m' a l"M
tbat we h.... "<01 III "'lId <I"",,, Ibll"
IUId~ <of d,ll«", ..."rth III ponr nlld

Ih",,,,loradorlnnrdprt(lk""Plh,,
Pl"'PI, Ir"m "IHvln!l'. l"~'au>\t!! "f Ih,·
"llu'''''flll.. lI~h rl"""""" Iherel"
\'N5 "" "'nil' 10"... Iml".ort<lU"lh ..

llpl aN' fltIll,,'I"',·plln!l"'lali
'!lc tallM "'l' '" lOl IN.m lh, mf'n 1I ••

.10w"<,, Lallra'l"r_IrlJr!ltlur
,,>In fI"'''''' In S ....·fllun'U"nd ...htl ar~

'<l1p hnlf Ill, y"art(>nn<1 and from N"...·
I ,,,udl.. ,,dlora ,,11,,*,1 .. hn •.-111 relurn
In.I<'a<l"I"nrnln"ll1r"'bunolroddtll·

.s y"-llr Ih", w111l>tl !""nl"I'''''''''
'.!lI'lItbu"drNillr.tbtluoand;and

h n y"" VIlli h<>JI1" IllapprWlat.. thl'
lu,'olal'rl'f,td.....lll"lnl!'lod" .. trlal

"l""prl'" Ilk" wI' aro "DntrmplaUn/l;
..'''''ttok''"pnur)lCl<lple.hnmllthllt

"'''''''h"r''lt'drlv''"nUlnfUI''ClIuo
Y '" ",..III III dll IOm~lhlnll for

h "hll I!vp In r"mtlt"JI#l"-" 01 Ih@



'ountry and who cannot get labor. My
.rkud,Mr Kent, pointed out that there
laS nothing In this bill as regards

" wages to be paid_ My answer to
tbatis that tbere is no nood,because
the price of labor to-day both at BeIl
Island, Grand FaIls and here in St.
John's has made it impossible for any
l~ompany or any concern to back
1\) tlH' days when men

,alion wages. IX these
th('y will have

their

try and
go to New York wltb this

they will have to pass
the of a dozen experts, min
ingexperts,engineeringexperts,fert_
llizerexperts, financial experts, and
.111 the other kinds of experts. Vou
don't get!ifteen Or twenty million by
merely going and asking for it. Vou
have got to convince tbese peeplebe
yond the possibility of a douht, and
if the contract did not give them an
option for five years, as soon as they

went to New York this would be point

cd out.

tlmberareas in the Humber area. Mr.
Morine pointed out: "If the Owners O[
these lands were hera to say that they
assented to that, that it had been
agreed upon, then there would be some
justification; but while a man who
holds a single acre of land over there
objects, wbat right have you to take
away from him all the great natural
common powers which he has over thp.
streams and lakes-what right hav('

you to hand them all over to the Com
pallyandsay:Squbezethelifeouto(
him." WeIl, if that doctrine were
onceadmitted,You could never develop
a water power in Newfoundland. Lf

I you have got to wait until every man
Well"youcanlgetnoindustrialcolocern . with an acre of land agrees, you would

yOU' never in this world or the next develop
say: a water power or an industry.

Wc\vill\\'ithh(lldi;l:antswhil,eyouare:i We cannot go beyond what is stated
in tbe contract, and which [submit
Inchi1es and embraces and protects

have to be sp.,nt tel sur'.ey the Hamil-' every possible right, every lease, 11
Rivel: bef,ore (llecidine: on th" wat- I cense and grant. There may be peo

ple in that area who have land; they
. have been trying year after year, some

of them, to do something, but they
have never been able to do anything,
and individuaIly tbey never will be
able to do anytbing. Itis veryques
tlonable if any one of them to-morrow,
'even If there were a water power de
veloped tbere, would be able to use it.

Andtben my learned friend went on
to point out tbat a further reason for
not passing tbe contract was tbat the
compa.ny was going to make millions
In other words, that the expenditure
in the country was going to be so
large that the return would be mil
lions. "We were told some time ago,"
he said, "tbat a similar corporation in
the United States had watered Its
atockoverandoveragainandonthat
watered stock were paying a 10 per
cent.dividend,andthisconcernisex
peeted to be more valuable than any
thlni; either In Canada or tbe United

Now. Mr. Chairman, one or two States."

words in relation to the people witb I don't know whether my friend bas
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ments that 1 have already suggested, I was sugg'sting was this, that after
and 1 think in that way we will b" able Sedion IB, add this: "And In sucb
to get a measure that, whilst It will (,vent it is agreed that all the provis
bean inducement to those from whom ions c.f this Indenture shall be void.'
we hope to get the money will at the aoy section Is not carried into effeeL"
same time properly and effectively MR. KENT.-I would also reeom
safeguard the puhlle ir,teresL mend to the Government that It dra\\

MR. KENT.-Mr. (,hairman, from more distinction, as regards this
the remarks of the Premier I lake it a,,;reement between leases and grants,
that It is his Intention on hehalfof the in ,'ase of failure to perform the con
Government to Introduce some amend· ditlons of this agreement.
ments which wllJ make some of th" RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Ev·
clauses of the proposed contract more drysec:tlon would be void in this case.
moderate. 1 think Ihat we ought to This is as sn ordinary Indenture. If
have theBe amendments as Boon as the indenture is voin then the provts
posslhle on paper as it is impossihle to i(ln~ under ('very Bt'ctton become void
discuss any portion of this contrac:t MR. KENT.-1'h p dlstincllon is 1m
without having the whole in Its pre- portant as there Is a difference b,,·
sent state before the committee. tween the altering of a lease and a
Broadly speaking I think the proposed '(rant; you Kct both here In thIs ~I(rc,'

am ndments \\ere: firstly to secure mt'nt. I think wordsoug'ht to reUfHll
tho spending of till' $5,000.000 referred to express the Interpretation the Pre·
to in section 18 .for actual construction m:~"r has put upon It. We will d;3('U~.f)

work: that Is the first as I understood this question later.
it. The adoption of thit1 would havo .\'w Sir, I 110 not Inttntl to ;.1i~l·u"'s

a very material effect on the bill from thIs fIl!lUer thIs evcnln!'cxct>pt "nf'or
one en,l to the other. Then another two phases whl"h I wl11 consIder Oil

'llendment as I understand it, Is to 1l1'If 'wn IIwrlts. ) think there wc'r~

cut out from Section 1 that parldeal· moft-- lIIt")rits in the '9 contract than
log with areas in the East Coast. I tn thi., 011 that l'ontrat't I hOlv;-- (Jr~rn

understood that this clause Is to come eXllftss,'d illY oplnl"n which Is tin, II
out entirely. ) do not know If you In· waa ,.ot III the hest Inlerests (If the
tt>nd to propose any changes In the Colon)'; that it was a poor businc,••
dause referring to the "Lahrador proposition. If we art> to get our In·
areas." I would propose that Section cJllstrieo;; only under agr4~ements Mu·:il
2 be amended with the object of limit· as this it Is 110 good havIng them We
Ing tho perIod during whkb this \ ant Industries started here hu,...,~

Company ..hall be pxempt from taxa- '\'Ant thm to make some return to
tion to 20 years. As regar"s Clause 6 .the revenue of U,e country
ofth, contract 1 understand the Inten· I think.•ir, we ought to get sUllie
tion is to limit the provisions Borne.- cllreet r(~turn to our revenue from tuft'
what? Then another amendment.) Company.Some r.ntatbonus,or share;
understand,lsincaseoffailure to somethIng to jusUfy the concessions
keep the conditions of thts contract ~rallted it sin('f" we are to get nothint!.
Failure to do this means that not only Then, sir, If It Is the Intention 0.; the
do the agreement antI privileges cease (~tnernment to havf' these asspt~ of
hut all the grant" hprein ('ontalned he- 'h~ "untt; dC'velop"d ) 'In not think
('orne void. It r~~l t an] proper that one company

RT HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Yes sl",uld be given comph·te ('ontrol of
Every section will LcoDle void. Whal such all Important drainage area as













and a great deal mor1l would bavebeen
saldhadlln bcenallered;bnthav
Ingb naltr anrlthegreatobj
tlonsb n"rm ,'e-'anrlifsaf guard

r provided th"'l(8rdto be Hamil
tonlnltbusln soa,;toprot tthe
rightor,' rfoundlandsothattbs
waeT po ma, not he u'Uzed
huilrl up art Intlu try In Canadian lim· d
Isln.t dof.' foundlandlimltsyou
mlgh d jltnd he country .. mappr
cit yllractlon In provldlngthoe
safeguards Th COUDtrywasalarmed,1
mlgbt Y. fr. overtbls busine s and
I bave not the slightest doubt that
thegroatestlll:!lat'On)'oue'l"erbadfn
this country would have resulted It
thts m asurebad passed in its origin
III form after .fr, ,forine and Mr.
Kent and other" pointed out the mis,
takeR anlllt the Premier had nol heen
liOaa:xtousto rCRponrl, I madeupmy
mind there an,1 then thaI he had not
IwclI caught napping and thaL he waR
rl'ady to do "omething In connection
with maklug concosslons, I do not be·
lIeve tllat the m.mhprs on that side
orthellous hlldagreatdealtodo
with that. I helleve they were un·
awaro or th ohjectionable features
and I c ngratuJate them on th cor,
r~tlon hlch th y han, made; bntlt
the) n to eeure the support of
till sid of th Rous and esp lalh'
hehakro... theywlllhavetoput

In th safeguards w have sugg t
RT, HON. PRIME MINISTER.- r

Ch Irman, ju t a ord in reply to the
han. g tJ man FfTl't I woold Uk to

.1 biukbe been 'l"ery rea n
abl aud fair In his criticism of th
case. lahouldlll< tocorreetaner·
ror "bleb he mlldeand wbl..b I also
""wtnthepr tb otherni"ht-that
thIs d bat was adjourned because I
Wlla notrearly to go on at the time, I
rllrl not uk for any postponement The
requetltl'sme [rom the other sid of
th"'Hnuse. Mr,l\Iorineasked in open
HOURA for n postponement of the fur.
therdebate b cause Dr, Lloyd was not









Housa OF

that the JII'OmoteI'8 ha acted w1lIel7
In COIlJIedton with thiJI matter J thn
It iJlYer7doabtfal.eveafrom thetr
01t'D staDdpolnt becauethe"a Ill·
trodUeIDll'nlrydoabtfuJfeatureelllto

nryattraetln JII'OJIOIIitklll. It iJl
clear 9DouP. DowIDll what we DOW
as to the JIOIIition of aIraJnI on Lab....
dorlllCODnectioDwiththeLabrador
boaDdary tbat no ODeiJlBOlDcto pat
up mou8J' on aD7 tiDe pnm 1IJ' thiJl
11_ and Ocn'erument 1IDtI1 tile _to

of the Labrador BouDdary iJl Nt
tied; and thiJl m&II:eslt cJearthat the
«r&DtorthecontlrmaliODoIth _t
from thiJI HOlI8ll ball no lilY loll

aIDe. and to pi an IIlYeetlDll Y&lD
will baft to be pat tIIrou«b the Que

becLe«lslature.sotbattheremay
no doubt about the title. TlHIay It
would be ao BoocI gulnll to an" mar
ket. because)'Ou 8JI8 ani" asldall peo

:::e.to laYeat la a law sUlt-notblllll

Tberefore there Is a BoocI deal of
doubt In m" mind as to tbe wisdom
rlacJudlDll this LabradorJll'Oposltlon.
o In spealdnll about the IIldDBtry

at Hamilton Inlet the Pnlmler aatd
lbiJlaftemOODthat~fOllJ'thou-

sandm c.aJdbe_pIoJ'edat-a-
ofabcMlt ealllllldreddo1Jara 7eR

AT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-I
neYer made an" 8IIeb~..t.

MR. LLOYD.-Vou were exelted
thea.

RT. HON. PRIME III ISTER.
1Vhatlsald uths: Isaldthepopu.
lall.. of that place was about fODr
tbousand Out of which abollt oue
thoasud,rougbl"spealdnllCODJdbe
counted upon toaYall lbemaelYesof
thiJl opportwty. Tbese ml!D wOUld

elYefrom_llDhundreddo1Jarato
ODe tbouaand do1Jara a 7eR

IIR. LLOYD.-I mDBt baft mllnm
d8J'8toOd the atatement 01 the ~
mle· but I do Dot think that ordIoary
workmen there wOUld race! e nch:l
1AIoIe_asthat lrecretthatthe

I'l1!!'IlermalaletbllllnaII
beca It cae!&! a do bt DPIa
W'OlIlcl oth iJle appeer __

n I lear OUId bellen that
ompan cr aD7 other will P&J' froJJl

de'fen bundred to ODetbouaaDd a
10 orkmen I do DOt belleYe tIIat
HamlitOD Inl can produce lbe nam
bcr of men stated b" the Premlr
Apin. lbls III&J' «lTe riJle to aertou
trouble as to lbe qneatlon of La
brador boundary. We mut be able
tog) atltJethatwUllldlllltofDO
doubt.

I II lose hatlhaTeto_,,1Il
CODllr&tulatlnll the GoTernment on Ita
reaeoaableaeaalothiJlmatterandal:o
th promoters for lbe obllglnll mau·
a r In which lbe" assented to the
modlflcaUonaof lbecontracL 1 thlak
In Its present state yOD ouPt to be
able to make the conlractsatiJIfaelor7
all round. You bave a practical man
In Mr. Wilson, who has already made
a big Suece88III a number of proJecta
of a sam wbat smaller nature. We
haelb uauranee that first tha
IDOne" win be raIaed. and -.sly
th ater Power being here. the
Ilmestoaeat Day of ~1aDd the pros.
lmlt oIthecoalareas.andallfaell-
esreqnlalth_eaa1IJ'~

able. J'OU haT lbe certaln Imo Iedp

til t&reman "earBanlnduatrysbal1
a se at Ba" oIll11aDds as «reat as
tIIat hlch e no han at Orand
FaDs.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARy.....
r. Chalrman. It Is not my IIl.-Uon

t thiJl late hoar to occupy tile time
r the (".ommlttee yery 10Dll but 1
ouldllk tOB&J'thatlnlll7op!D101l

dlacusalon we haft heard OIl thiJl
Bill III gudoWD In tIlebllllor7 of tllla
COlIJItryasoneofthemoetlntereatlnll
and In&rnJetlndebates that ball enr

r sen In tills Chamber '0 question
r came betore the Committee or

before lbiJI H since tile dan of tile
Harm....ortlldeaJthathascreatedauell
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MR. JENNINGS.-Mr. Speaker: I
beg leave to present a number 01 pdl·
tlons on the subject of temll<lrance,
among them one from the Rev. Mr.
HarrIs and others of Yoreton's llr. I
would ask the contilderatlon 01 the
Government to these.

MR. CLAPP.-I beg leave, Mr
'penker,topresentapetitionfromMr
Andr ws and others 01 Duggan's Cove.
asklngthatthat place be made a port
of call for the northern steamer. Thl,
wouJd be very mU'h appreciated b}'
the people 01 that place, and I hope the
Government "ill be able 10 accede to
the request. I ask that this be relcr·

d to the Colonial Secretary's Depart

MR. KENT.-Mr. Speaker- Thera
was a Committee appolnled some
time ago to enquire Into the com·
plalnta about the Penltentlary. I have
been appointed on that Commillee, and
the Committee desIres to report that
It cannot complel~ Its work In tbo 10
days allotted to It. I would ask tbat
the time be extended a further period
ottenda)·s.

00 motion. it ....as ordered accord·
ingly.

QUE TIO.'S.
MR. STONE called attention to Ib

fact that his question on order papt'r
of Aprll131h "as unanswered.

MIN. MARINE & FISHERIES-This
answer was tabled. but seems to hav
been mIslaid. I ,,1Il have a copy fur.
nlshed to-morrow.

MR. KENT a ked the ~inlster 01
Puhllc Works if he bad received r
turns from Bell Island Local CoUllcll

MIN. PUBLIC WORKS-Tbese r
turns wuuld be sent to the Auditor·
General.

MR. ABBOTT-I wlsb to call the
attention of the Minister of Public
Works to three questions. one a ked
by me on tbe 2r.th. one on the 27tb,

:~'~r::e on tbe 28th April. not yet an

MR. TARGETT-I ",Ish to call th·
atll:ntlon of the Minister o! Public

'ork 0 a qv SUOil whlcb I asked ou
April 131b, which has not b nan
w red. .

MI ISTER PUBLIC WORKS.-I
velnstru Inslohavethes slate

menta prepnr d. I IIIlable them a
s as(po Iblycan

MR, KE T asked the MinI ler 01
larlno nnd Fisheries to 1a)' on tb.

labl of tit House a statem~nt.ln d
tall of all moneys spent on the
"It r at Kit buses Ea. and BlUCon
Cow' H rbour Xlain District. from
January 1st. 1909. to date.

MIN. MARINE &. FISHERIES.
Thatstatem Ilt is beIng prepared

MR. HALFYARD asked the Minister
of Publlc Works tolay uppn tbe tabltl
"fllteHous~a statement of all sp clal
llInneys scnt toSl. Jacques. In thu
District of Fortune. for the year 1914;
nlso. a copy of tbe returns of same.
If tht money ha' been sp nl, and tbo
r turus r nt to Ibo Department.

MIN. PUBLIC WORKS-Tbat Is I"
course af preparation.

MR. GRIMES wked th Hon Mlu
tst r o.r Finance and Customs "betber
tendere \'oercput ut fora steamer tc
do Ibn ork usWlll}'doneln the sum·
merbytbe 'fIona' a Bait Prot tlon
.enl e nd Cust ms Preventive Sr.
\1 . and. If 0, howndcred.andon
'l1atllm nud to whom Ihecontract

;; nwar c1. and what S(~lme.r has
b n l:ngs" d an 011 ... hat terms

HON. MI ISTER FINANCE-That
Inform tI n Is nOlln my Dcpartm nt
I I In th Department of Marine and

IsherlEs.

MR. MORINE asked the Rt. Hon
Ibo Premier to lay on the table cople
01 the r.£8lgnmenls br Jesse CrUz
King of certain patent rl~hts 10 the
.'C'wfoundlantlProducls('ompanY,Ud.

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER-I
will makeenqulrles In relatlonto tbat
watter, and If I can nnd anything I











er It I~ erl'deep The Cerrl' do
ull tho lroWc Crom FOl:O to I1·rring
,',kandl>lue in between. 11th

opl Cromth variousjJlac around
go lhrou!:"h that Tickle. Theru an
nothln Lut motcr boats c ntinuou:)
p Ingthroudlanditisgetlul;dan.

rou tol vetheferrylncbarg
01 a man who is not alwa)'s there.
Tb Bum of 1~ Is n t enouj1:b to
pal' blm Give him $250 a year, You
ha' a ub-<:ollector at Cbange ls
I n<l esrnlnj1: 350 to 360 a year, A
f rr)'man working Crom 5 o'clock In
tb,' mornlnj1: and running contluou·
I 811 du Is lorth more than $120. It
Is nOI a ferry wblch runs for len or
flOpen mlnules and then slops Cor a
lon' while; It Is running continuous
ly. 1'hl maller Is getting serious
and I would ask the Government to
,;Ivo It lhelr consideration. I must
tnkolhlsopporlunllytocongralulate
illY rrlpnd Mr F, J. Morris upon the
nory IllIllortant position wblch he has
I Ulnl'<! III cOllllel'tlon with lhe Court.
Last yesr I was telling him thnt h
ought to b,' appointed and I WOq or.
n to find that be did not wish It I

Was ver' I,Ieased to find that be v88
sit Un/: on th BEncb this morning and
carrylngou thedotiesoflbalo!flc,,"
I am sur thut he will carry them oul
very well



I were to for particulars of all
tbose items tbere would be no such

as tbem at all. There
a work in connection

needs enquiring into.
Tal,e the question of supplies; not
one-third of the supplies which areob

usee!. You really ought to
out wbat Is going on in this dlr-

I made a statement last year
that these men on some of tbe jobs
were spending a great deal o( time
consuming intoxicating liquors Ilnd
having quarrels. I do not want to
give the Government too much trou
ble ove, these matters but something
more ought to be done. Herewehave
an account for 1914 charged against
the Fiona for seventy-one meals for
Mr. Stott; sixty-nIne meals (or John
Dyers. Was that amount credited
back to the Fiona's account again.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 4
CUSTOMS-Yes.

MR. COAKER-In laying tbe cables
in 1913-1914 both Mr. Stott and Mr.
Veitch were engaged and had their
expenses paid as well as extra saIar·
ies. Mr. Stott got $100 for laying one
cable and tbe amount of expense
was $141, that is $2.35 a Mr.
Veitch got $150 (or expenses
an extra amount for salary.
have an account here o( Mr. Joseph
Manuel (or food supplled. and yet we
find the men on this business were
paid a dally wage, and they ought to
find themselves; and the men to
che.rge were getting $2 a day (or their

Mercer.
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

His is a temporary appointment.
MR. KENT-Has he any special

work?
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

He is reporting on the outport work
and salaries. That is the work under
taken by him. Tbat report will be tab
led within a few days.

MR. KENT-Then there is tbe As·
sistantSecretary, he has got an In·
crease in salary. Tbat is not in the

It referred to in the
report last year.
this If

MR. KENT-I am referring to the
St. John's Post Office. The Auditor
General in his report shows that a
number of changes have taken place
In salaries, but I see no

in tbe Estimates
for them in

Take the case

MR. COAKER-Some time age we
were talking about some trouble in
the Registration Office. Is it intend
ed to make any investigatioD7

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Illavereceivednoreportasyet. I
will enquire again

COAKER-I
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wlab to draw tbe attentloD of the
Government to the matter just refer
r d to by tbe member for Fo o. The
e teualon of tel graph wtrea rderred
to by the hOD. member ....ould only
benec sar)turadislaDCeottenor
twp)ve miles. The wires were taken
ther In J.lS.andtheeDtire tAl>
II bm Dt of this convenlenc ....ould
notc I l11()re than fiye oralx hun
dred dollaTS.and would not cost more
than f rty or tifty dollars ....hen onc~

,on lructed. I hope the ColoDlal Sec·
retar)"wtlllakenotic of thes" thin/:'8
asther.C<'aallylrthlsslight xtCD
alon has been a long felt want 10
~·Ogo.

MR, GRIMES-Mr. Chairman. you
have down here ror the Port de Grave
mall courier the sum of $200. Now I
want to say. Sir. lhalthls IB aver,
small salory for a man who lind. It
nccc8sarvtokepahorseandcar.
rlag". and whose whole time is talten
up with Ihis mailer. It needs conald·
erableall'ntloulokeepthiarouteopen
all lhn winter, and only one cognls
ant wllh alllh" clrcumstaD es knows
tbegr atdlnicully In makiDgthla the

'orst ot our courier's journeY!f 'York
atth.ltiruelsconslan!.aDdtakes
c\t'ry hour of the day. and to pet
a mall (0 II> with a large ramlly on
that W I Impossible. Oth r cour.
Jral:ct J to 20 rorplaces ... hlch
donotr"lulr halflhetimcn c ry
hr·r. nod I think that somelhlng
oUI<ht to be dOD 10 allow this maD

umcl nt to live UpoD. J talte It that
th Min t r til mak inquirieBlnto
Ibis mall r If aDY other information
Is n""ded. and make allowance for
th' e I nditurehen supplementary
amounta are vo d. I jDst want to
dmw the GO"ornmeDt's attention to
thl. and a.1t for their consideration

MR. JENNINGS-I hold in my
honds. ~'r. ChalrmaD, a letter from a
lOan or R.W..\rm. Green Bay. He BarS

h hnrl the Bommer mall but that
lin tbatlomclthasbecntak u from
him and given to a man Thlatle. which
man 'e 7 per 'Week, or 1 mor
thao he ever coL Thls man oowof·
fara to do it agalo for 6 dsol!:lv
th Gov~rom nt a chance to aave $1
and g t ork done just the IIllme.

liT HO PRIME MINISTER-
I "Ill huve thla maltpr looked loto.

MR. COAKER-That was JUlt bo

ror th Illatelpctlon.

MR. JENNINGS-:II:r. Chairman.
"'btl tb voteaareatlllbelngpaaa
a<l I weuld like to call the attention
of the Government to the Labrador
ateam ervlce. I have In my hand a
Iplter from a fisherman of Twllllngate
dlstrlrt. This was wrillen not on bla
own Initiative but on behal! of lhe
lIlen with blm. They complain againat
this service and Bay it I. unsatlsfaot
or)' 'lhl'Y WNO a long time cui otc
from ai' communication with their
hom"s.1 csnnol J Ihlnkdohelterlhan
ro,,<1 It 10 Ihe House. (Read Leller.)

.'ow that will Il:ive you some Idea
of the rlrrumstaDces to be faced not
only h)' men of TwUIIDgate. but hy
m n of ever. herp I ,,"ould like the
G rore Dt to ae that verything
po lhl douetolnsDre g;,od ar-
vi to Ih m D The la t raptaln
• n down there was the very worst
they ha e h d there Captan. G. Dar-

urandllanngavee:oodsatifact
Ion and I think the GovernmeDt and
the IIn'a rof larineandFisherles

11\ I It alt r the IDter ts of these
our fl.h rm n.

MINI"TER MARINE AND FISH
ERIES-I would end rse Mr. Chair.
man, th remarlts made by Mr. Jon·
nlng. I....t ya&r throu"h some mlsun
deralancllOg. my recommendatlonl

er nOI carried oul.W1IelherIt ""aa
10)' f lilt or Ihe Government's I do
not know. but I a~Rure you) wae en
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would oultthepeople erywell.lhope
the Government U1 arrange [or a
good aemce th1a year. and Include
places 1Ike Point LeamJngloO In the

.chedule.
MINISTER OF MARINE AND FISH

ERIES-.lr. Chairman, I have heard
of 00 appli~aUon from these places, I
do not think I am tar astray when I
""y tbat I do not know of any Gov
~rnmcnt g ung u boat to call there.
This place has become a lot more
important sInce .lr Crowe tookcha...e
there. snd I think appllcatioo wu
made to my friend Mr. Cooker. I think
It 10 ooly just aod right however that
these should have theservlces of the
boat.

The Chairman left the Chair at 6.30

until 8 o'clock.
Tho Chairman resumed the Chair

at 8 p.m.
MR. JENNINGS.-Mr. Chalrmt\n:

Detore the voto passes, I would like
to say a word In support of the state
meotthal the 1I11nlsterof Marine and
FI.heriesmade herebetore the House
adjourned. PolntLeamingloonotonly
has a large population of Itself. hut
there are many other settlemenlll near
bywhlchwouldhenefitalmostas elL
It Is. Ithlnk.ahontten ort-elve
miles from he oesrea porto! call of
the Clytie. and about twelve mllet! hy
rontl from Botwood. There was a man
down there last Fall that Vi'anted to
l/:Pt some fresh m at over to Botwood.
lie simply had to drag It across, he
cause tbere was no other way hy
which he could get It there. There
are a Dumber of others. too. In that
118rt of • 'ew Bay. to whom It wonJd
boagreatadvantageifasteamerwer
tocalloodglvethemachancetosend
their goods 10 that way.

MR. COAKER.-l was hoping that
llle Colonial Secretary would have
somer ply to the ohservatlons of Mr.
Joon101:8. !>renus this matter Is very
Important.

itT. HON. PIlIME MINISTER.-I
\\'as going to "ay 'hatjusthefor re
ceas the Colonial SbCretary and I con·
ferred In relation to the mot! r. I
hope to huo a conference Vilth Mr
Jennlngsan<lotherstoseelfthed
sired n<l cannot he hroughtohoUL

MR. GRIMES.- Ir. Chairman: ~ 'Ith
respettothlsvoteforBriguso[ 320
for theoperatoril in hetlegraph
otrlcether.lnotlcethatthr Isan
Increase th r o! $120.• ·0.... 1 mnsl
stronglyprolestagainstthlsvote.h
canse I consider that the Government
hasestahllahed a principle hereby
theyar spending money unnce saar·
lIY,[or no useful purpos halever,
and mer Iy. as far as I am informed.
to meet the requirements of certain
supporters of the Governm nt. .'ow.
Mr Kent raised 01 principle here this
aftomoon.namely.theflllingofvocan·
clesln the Civil service hy promotion.
If a vacancy occurs. the person fill
Ing the position Immediately below
that should be promoted. if he Is
found to be qualified for such promo
tion. In the lelegraph oll'iceat Brlgus
there W88 a vacancy some tim ago.
and the assistant, Instead of bing
promoted to the otrice. had to g1\-e way
to a person who had no exp rlenco
whatev r In telegraphy. The conse
quence was thot there as I\'r t dl..
aaUsfactlonamongst thep plethero.
.'ow. I do not nnderstand. Ir. how
the Government can think that 8P
pololmentsofthissortloaoy\\ay
help them or teod to Incrense thplr
popularity. I veotnre to 88.rt that
In thlspartlcularinstance. thatap
polntmeothasdooethe GO\'emmenta
great deal of harm-much more than
will otrset any good that they can
posalhly derive from IL

I hneto ohJectto thlslocreas o[
$1%0, when there!,as beeo no tocrease
to the receipts of the oll'lce(thp.re
celptsofthatofricehavener'\P<1
for the last four years 10 the
neighbourhood of $2381. anol wh n



there Is no increase In the work to be
done. I consider. SIr, that this Is one
ot the cases In whIch the Government
Is using the publlc moneys in an ex·
travagant manner. There Is an olflce
at Clarke's Beach, the operator of
which gets $120 and the assistant $36
That office has to do an equal amount
of work. it not more, than the oll'ice
at Rrigus. and yet we tlnd thIs dif·
ference of over $100 between the two
olflces. The only answer that ca.n be
made. so tar as I have been able to
learn, Is that the Government has had
to satisfy the demands otcertain sup
porters who have beeen loolrlng after
these positions.

ThIs is tbe system that has been
!ollowed on for years. The poInt that
W8S raised by Mr. Kent here this atter·
noon should he followed out by the
Government. These positions should
not be tl1led hy persons who aro not
quallfied tor It; simply because they
supported the Government in lhelast
election. We have heard here of the
demoralization that has occurred in
various departments. Assistants in
lhese offices flnd Ihatdesplte their
longyearsotservlce,theyareaet
asIde for those who have no qualifica·
tlon whatever. There should be some
thing done to remedy tbis condition of
thIngs. I should like to ask the Mio·
Isterhere lo-nlghl. to put In other
orricesthe $120 voled for Brlgus.whlch
does not need It. The Mloisters he·
llevethatthereshouldbeare-ad
justment ot the expenses In con·
nectlon with some of the of·
flces.lhavefoundoutthatinthes"
two offices alone the Government CRn

meet the need and satisfy the people
much better, and also the assIstants,
showlnr; them that tair play will be
gIven them In the future. I should
lIkelosaythatthlsvoteot$120in·
('reaee should he divided up between

Clarke'. Beach and Port de Grave.

more especIally Clarke's Beach. The

ColonIal Secretary I. well acquaInted
... Ith the receipts that come In from
thatolfice....hlcharejustasgreatas
those coming In trom the Brlgus
Office.

HON. COLQNIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Chairman: Imaysay]n reference
to the remarks made by Mr. Grimes,
that the memher referred to the ap·
pointment of an assistant tor the
Brigus offlco_ Tho assistant In that
ofUce is consIder d by the Postmaster
nnneraltoh too young. ShC'laonly
Itteen years o!nge, and too young

10 have that responsiblllty. She was
replaced])y nn older person, with the
h,'pe that hefore long she would be
callable ot resuming her duties In that
onu·e. But there has been no desire
tc treat her unfairly

MR. COAKER, Mr. Chairman: I
think that it is a very serious mattpr
wheD a membE"T complains that too
much money Is spent on his own dis·
trict. The Government ought to give
It due consldpraUon. That is a very
poor answer to the member's Questton
thaI theglrl IB too young. Hisvery
rare tbat you will find thaI members
Jtet up and protest against so much
expenditure In their own district.

MR. WINSOR.-lIfr. Chairman: 1
Ilay say thai lhis sorlol thing has
been goin~ 011 year after year. T do
not see why tbn Government wants tC'
,irap thiB grant thIs year. The Gov·
ernment is ('0\ Hlufn~ this cxtrava·
gance. and I do nol agree wIth it. I
think lhat the J100ple ought to he given
a lair sho\\'. Thl office was only put
thpre for the UFPot Dr, Smith. Brook
fieldlBnnflo lhe fishing stations as

pHa nny olh"r place. H does not
requirf'grent xpEnseon the parto.f
the Government to put somebody
there Th' Govt>rnmp.nt 5hould carry

~:"e~~~ :;n(~~n:l<l~~~~lo~at this will

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Nr. Chairman· I "IBh to say that this
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olrlce was or!l;inally opened when Dr.
SmJth "'as at Brookfield. Afterwards
Dr. Kean succeeded Dr. SmJth. but he
wunotan operator. I have no doubt.
however. that the G<>vernment will
pro\'lde for It. 1 can assure thehon.
memher that If It la found practical
to open that olflce. It shall be opened
The only reaaon why It was c1moo.
was b cans(' of the want of accom·
odatlon.

MR. GRIMES.-Mr. Chairman: The
people of C'uplds again ask foratele
graph olnce. They want the telegraph
otrlce. They want the telegraph Une
to extend from Brlgys atatlon to that
place, which Is a distance of about a
mlle. A man would he only too ready
to take charge of It. ltla not con·
v('nlenl for lhem to go two or three
mllea In ordor to send a message
which may be very Important. For
the small outlay I think that lhe Gov·
ernment would do well to consider this
reQueat.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
The hon. memher haa aJreadywrltlen
me In respect to It. 1 wrote to Mr.
!;aundersonthematter. Hesaldtbat
alnce the orrlce was put there It did
not warrant that expense. becauae the
business there Is too amall. That
phaaeoftheQueslionbasneverheen
repr sented to me. I will take a note
o! It and see to It.

MR. GRIMES.-lIfr. Cbalrman: In
ref('renee to wbllt Mr. Saunders said.
the man wbo controlathe olrlce tbore
fa a bualneas man, and the people
th re do not want tbelr aJl'alrs known
to this man. I think that If tbe Col.
oalal ecretary would conalder the
matter, he would satJaty the publle
generally.

MR. STONE.-?ir. Chairman: We
have nlrendypresented apetltlon
from tho Inhabltanta of Trinity East
forntele/lraph orrlce. I think It would
be only fair for them to have one. I
nolleethnt$120ladroppedthlayear

In conneotlon "ith Clarenvllle. I
thfnk that If that $120 waa gi\'en for
an operator In Trinity East, It would
heagoodthlag.

MR. TARGETT.-Mr. Chairman:
The people of that place are not at all
satlatled with the condJtlon of things
lhere.lgotseverallettersahoutlhe
matter. I would like the Colonial Sec
retarylohaveachangemadesoaslo
Iliveslltlslaetlon.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Chairman: I have not harl any
notLrication about dissatisfaction with
tbe alat of arralrs down there. At
leasl not within my memory. If the
hon. member haa had leUllrs I will aoe
what can be done.

MR. TARGETT.-Mr. Cbalrman:
The fault down there Is not wIth tho
oporator bul with tbe fact thaI th"
o/flee is In a business plac" Tborp
arosevoralpeoplespeakin/lahoutlt.

MR. STONE.-lIfr. Chatrman: I have
alao had leUers trom tho sarno place
about the same lhing. Two petitions
have heen sent to tbe Postmaater·
General, but I don't know wbat has
heen done in tbe matter.

MR. LLOYD.-Mr. Chairman: The
ohjectlon Is that the olfice Is In lhe
chler business place of thatsettJe
ment. The people object to having
th"huslnes5andtelegrapbolflceln
the aame place.

MR. COAKER.-lIfr. Chairman: I
know Aoml'thlnl: about this matt..r.
Th" trouble in that place Is that you
have got to pass through BuUon's
atorelnordertogettothetlegraph
olfice. What Is lransacted In the of·
flce la known outsldeln lheshop. The
orrlceoullhttoheputsomewhereelse.
Iryou do what our men ask, yon may
he taklncsome of our voles from U9.

forlhatlatbesortofthlngthalsont
us here.

MR. COAKER.-What Is lh" ex.
plnnatlono.ftholncreaseofvolpal
Sprln/ldale from $120 to $3601





that I kilo or one at Explolla anel
Moreton a Harbour The man at Her
ring ecl< gela '150. Herring eck
IlIcertalnl)'uimportantueltherof
thOlletoplaceaandge Just u
mach work If the collector at Her
ring kgelll16.thenthe eanelo
the work for the same figure at 0 ....

taD'a Harbour anel Exploit&. Thue
meDhaeother ....orklodoanel)'et

the1 are paid theae salar1esaael the
allo their orII:tolnlertere wllh
their duties of collecting. They ha.~

aothlngto elobat to go around tal1<lng
fortheGovemmentorllODlethlnge e
I thlnk ....e 111 save quite a eonBlele~

ableaum Ifthlaeollectora)'Btemwa.
dODewlthout.

MR. COAKER-There I. Quite a lot
of that talktDg tortbe Govemment by
these .ub-collectors. or BOmethin.;
worse. Th re t. certainly a canaiel
.,rable amount of mane)' expendod If!

thl. work that could be aaved. TblO
maD at Moreton'. Harbour la u:\110ec.
Bar1 I em aure lbal I could II: I
a man who would do he \lark for '50
while th Goverament la aow pa)'ing
'360. aDell am aure the man "-0"'"
feel hlmaelf well paId at '50 Th
same applies to EIplolta where bo
getsl400 YoueouldeasDygeta1ll&
therefor"OTherelllveryUttle ort
to do as nb-coUector Then mattPn
a1'tltoollerktu to be pasaed_Ught.
1J aael as I ha e stated maay Um"
aIreadJ It. by coneellon money an

aath_yu lW 0 a'
the e1 lion. It by waataaee. au~.Il

ath that egotourvotealD hn
Iaat UOIL

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER-
I ha e D wODderIDg all a10Dg ho

Otl e riot ID n wI kaow
MR. COAKER-We I no.... )'OU h \

the m)'Btery solved and I hope y •
wlIl takp my advice

• HON MINISTER OF FINAM.E
AND Cl'STO\4S JU81 anI' .,r fwo

ord.lnreplylDrep.rdw.",'a
po Trela a great deal of worII:

d there.ltlllacl1lltrlblltlDa
poln rortoateamersThe_
rduUeacoUeeted therelaat) ..
400 and the aaIar)' paIcI W"C

ID ....gard to MoretoD'a Harbor. tUt •
a chaDp as1uld for b1 tile poopk
Tbe aehoonera golDg to JAbnI4.

ear from there. The dades coDect.
ed shOWD here. werenooe. '1d I
aryof 60 ts paid to that ome..
mora asa preventh'e oIftclIrtllar. &II,.
tblnge1...

MR. COAKER- r. CIIaIrBaaa: I
rna)' .. there III no nee4 tor a,...

entl officer at EzpJolts or at Lew·
laport butevenlftherelllu,PN
veDU e work to do)'Oll COIlId .....,.
p:et a maD to do It juat as eUeet1ve1,
ror 160; laee oDe man here.gat&\Dg
U6 and he la dolngjuat as much work
88 lbe maD either at Exploits or Mor.
10n'aHarbour. HelagivlDgaaUIfae
lion. That man ought to have hla
hotogrl'.phputlDtheHouaehere.Tbe

dUI aotthemanatLewlllportelWel1
11II010' I orked at LewI.porte ..
operator tor twelve montha t
ka bathe haatodo. It .

POrt now altboughltla.pertot
trIbullotL Wecoutdpta_1III

d tb ork forliO. U,.. ....
the man I will appoint •• 110 will
lakeliO 1t1.~.. c:oatIaI •

MINISTER OF FINANCE A D
CU.TOM~He I. Umlted to "...

MR. COAKER-r- ~ Ile
H lagood ...............
gamthim He.ntftlr_

pan Ible place Uke Oraad J'aDa
re h" ouId be J'llQUIred; Ht It

t.notneeea&arJtoPlQ' .... thatlllltCh
.t ....w1porte

MR HALFYARD-There III a I18W
appoIntment at roco. Do YOU know

bo that otnelal.!

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND CU TOM~' thlDk the appolDt.
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ment hM b en made. hut I do not
know lill man'suame His salary was
III the Esllmat s last year. I do not
tblnkltlpane"appoinlment.

MR. COAKER-What is Lhe amonnt
of the rnUngncles expendcd last
)'ear by th Customs!

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND CUSTOM5-1 cannot say otf·
hand 'lnmethlng over the amount
\'oted

MR. COAKER-lf 1 had a statement
of how mucb contingencies were ex
II nded we would know how much you
werp oVE-rdrawn.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND CUSTOM5-1 have given rc
pll s to thatquesUontoseverallJlem
bera.

MR. KENT. 'ot as to D p rt
nwotnl('onlingpocies

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND CUSTOM5-The Customs was
not ove"'drawn.

MR. COAKER-I see here Mr. P T.
McGralh received $600. Might I nsk
whnt that Is tor

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND C~STOM5-1 think that you ,,'111
nnd that Is In connection with the
CommissIon here thIs summer

MR. COAKER-And Dr. Grenfell
$200.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Thai wn for services In conneeUon

Ith some diphtheria eases which
brok out In t Barbe district. At
I tth t I what I fancy it Is for He
"IVa order d to go there by the Goy·
mment as Doctor.

MR. COAKER-I see bere Mr. War.
Ten r~ch·p.d a C'ertafn sam ot money

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
That waF whf'n hp was sent borne to
F:ngland as Speaker for the Colony.

MR. COAKER.-Mr Chairmnn: I

COli id 'r th .lIl1lcler of ~'inan and
CustowshahlDd 00 earned hi L'Ondu(·t
money, Dnd] congratulate him on the
manner In ..-hl·h he has conlrolled bl.
temper H lost hi temp.,,- ralberon
Lheflrstc\,nillg.lJutapparenllybe
burp·ntd and l!bekeepsonu
be has Le n going we shall bave no
fault til find "ith him. I pr sume we

1011 refer to Lhese matters again. a
I h8\' se\' ral malt rs In conn tJon

llhwhl h I "ouldlIketomak af
nmarks.

\Ir. Speaker resumed the Cbnlr.
Tbe Chairman from the Committee

reported that they had considered the
m tt r to tb m referred. had pas.ed
certain Resolutions, and asked leave
tosltngaln.

On motion, tbls r.,port wns recehed
nnr! adopted, and It was ordered that
the Cornmltleebave leave loslt again

LOCAL AFFAIRS BILL.

I'ursuant to Order and on moUun ot
III Hon the Prime Minister the Hnllse
n' ull' d Itself into Committee of Lhe
WIlDie on the Bill entlUed "An Act
Itespl'cUng th Administration of Lo-

I Atralrs."

1\1r .penkcrlett the Chslr.

Ir. I'arsons took the ChaIr of Com·
mlttee

MR. HALFYARD- Ir. balrman. I
bpg 0 mak a fe'" ob.eTTations re
lative to tbls bill This bill seems
c1aborntely pruvld witb many sec
t1onsto me t I suppose e'-ery consld·
Hstionpos.lbl Agreatmanyabull
ha' arlsndurlngthecourseofthe
hIstory of local atralrs. I wonId like
to read to tbe CommIttee the follow·
Ing;-"Durlng the winter of 1914 a
petition slpIed at least by Ir_ Halt
)'1lTd's tronges supporters. and for

"an] I,w" presume, to that gentleman

hadtalldtoellcltfavorableresults.

Therefun· It was Inferred lbatlt was'
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useless to approach the memlJpr for
.F'ogo district with our ~rie\'allceB."

Now before I make any comment on
this exhact,I wouid like to know ex
actly what funds are at the disposal
of thes£' Boards.

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
-I think the Hon member will find
that tbe money allocated In this reo
al,ect la given to any Board on the re
commendation 01 the sitting member.

MR. HALFYARD-That brings me
to the point I wish to set before the
Committee. This grant 01 twenty thou
sand dollars has caubed more trouble
and abuses than any other !,rant we
have In the public service. loney.
solicited nominally for public henefit
are very often diverted to private
uses by unscrupulous men to advance
their own interests. The district of
Fogo receives $691 which I understand
from tne remarks of the Premier I.
Its share. but I know many examples
of the a~use to which this benefit has
been {lut. I am aware that at Tilting
an allocation has been sent to .Ir. P.
T. Briee In thl. manner I made en·
qulrles from the ~lInlster Marine and
Fisheries who Informed me that the
Deputy Minister Mr. Goodrltlp:e had
given authority that this be sent out.
Later 1 learned that thl. authorlt)'
emanated from tbn Rxpcutlve Counetl.

Mr Gooerld!'e at th!' time was awa)'
with the First <'ontin!,ent I :ntended
making ennulrics on his return but
learnedthroughfhepapersthat.lr
Crosbie was the authority for the al·
location WithpermissloJl of the
House I wlll read this. "The public
wharf here had fallen into disrepair,

and the Road therefore to the Postal

Telegraph Olfle€', bad been left In an

unfinished state. Through the kind·

ness of the Hon. J C. Croahle a grant

was sertJTPd and both wharf and road

have heen put In excellent condition.
Why this should have been lertto the
member for Bay de Verde to look to.
is difficult to explain but It caused
many tn regret that we had not se
cured such a representative for the
<listrict as .Ir. Crosbie."

I do not suppose Mr. Crosbie did
this for the sake of advertisement I
regret that he is absent.trom thl.
chamber now. Later I learned some.
thing [u,·therin IhatconnecUon. With
the perrr:ission of the House I will read
this "During the winter of 1914 ape
tlon signed atleastbyMr Haltyard'.
strongest supporters and forwarded
we presume to that gentleman, had
failed to elicit favorable result•.
Therefore, It was Inferred thst It wa.
useless to approach tbe member for
F'ogo district wltb our grlevances.-'

Tbis trings me to the point I wish
to make in connection with the allo
cation or these small grants. Why
should one member Interfere with
matters In connection with the dis·
trlctofanother Itismean,smalland
contemptible. I cannot understand it.
Perhaps the hon. member will explain.

Now [ do not blame the Prime Min·
Ister.Infact.ltakethisopportunl
ty to say that I believe his intentions
arequit£ good In regard to the rights
of slttlnl'; members. I believe his in·
tentlonssre to carry out the state
ments that he made last year. In re
gard to this particular matter the Exe
cutive Government evidently did not
know anytblngo.bout it. because when
[drew the matter to their attention I
received a very courteous reply. It
Is unfair to the Prime Minister for
any memher of his party to go be

yond what he said and do such a

thinl'; In doinl( that they show they

hnvonnreRpectforlbeirleaderor

his statements: by their actions they

('PfiradlC'( his statements. Now Sir. I
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do not Intend to I t thls matter ~o

v;lthom some remark because It any
memlJer of the Exccutlve can send $60
to Fogo dlstr[ct he cnn do the same
thing for the whole eIghteen dIstricts
[n the Island I would Uke to know
how. say the member for Placentia.
.muld llke to have some other memo
ber alJo~ate money for his district. I
ask an)' member of the House to take
It to hImself and ask himself how he
,",ould llkelt. We have avery small
grant and we are tryIng to do the
best we can with It and nobody else
has any rl"ht to come in and send
down allocations. I hope that by draw.
lng this to tbe attention of the Gov
ernmenl such a thin" wUl never hap.
er again. It Is the same old
thIng. If you are not In the Govern
ment you cannot get anytb[ng. We
are now bring[n/< [n an Act for the
admloistratlon or Lneal AUa[rs. It Is
a very Important thing to have these
boards elected nnd to gIve them the
power or "pendIn" all the money to
tbevery best advanta"e. I think
Ulere isa "rea aeal In what has been
said b) 'he member for Bonavlsts. fr_
Morine, whpn he stated tbat each 10
calltyshould be "Ivencontrol Of the
Public Health, Ih" Road money. !IIar-

:~kee ~::~s ;:~. o~:':;ldl~:1 :.:::te;~

:::~~dd a~:17~"~I~::~~;: r::~ons~:I~i.
tynndltshould nol he the busIness of
the Government to be dahbllng [n
"very PHI)' matter of local Int"resl
I bope Ihls bill will be the means of
I(1vlol( tbe pcoille a mOre Independent
Kplrlt In that connection. but It will
be of no use wblleweareglvlngsome

~~~~~~:t: : r~:~ta~:dS~~no:i::;~~ ::~
otherdfstricta peclalgrantlltthe
e.pens" of the othr districts. We

;\~~~ym:I~~ri~1 "':l~'~~l~n s;~e;: Il:llll::~

grants as they share In the making
of the revenue. and when they know
tbatno oneelae IS being trllted any
better at tbelr expense they will use
thelrmoneytotbebestadvantnge:md
tax themselves for their own Improve·
ments. Without Wishing to occupy
the attention of the House on this
matter any longer 1 trust that by next
year this blll will be put In operation
and that we wlll have no further cause
forcompJalnt.

HON. MR. CROSBIE-Mr. Cha[r-
man. In regard to the matter refer
red to by the member for Fogo-the
expenditure of the $60 In his District
-1 may say lhatwhen that was done
there was no intention wbat"ver of In-

~:~f:r~ni a::t~o~~~~~s.:: :::S~as~
remember the facts. I received a let·
ter from a man In tbatdlstrict who is
a frlenti of mine. As far as sllocat·
ing the money Is concerned I bad no
thing wbatever to do with It. I
sImply sent thnt letter to the Board
of Works. Whatever hapllened after
that was none of my business. I bad
nnthlng whatever to do wltb tbe al
location of the money and bad no
wlsb In any way to interfere in Fogo
district. I hope that explanation Is
Qnlteclear.

MR. HALFYARD-Then it wan done
by theotflclalln the DepatmenL

HON. MR. CROSBIE.- 1 do not
know. If a I"ttt'r tomes 10 me from
nny oth"r 1118Ir1<-t.1 simply senrlll to
tll Departmf'nt. I then tp J that r
havc carried oUI my obllgatlon. I
never troubled llbout it. 1 do not wish
to hearanl'thllll;ahout whall did.
Someone wrole in the pap r praising
me in connection wIth It. I would be
much bappler If he harl belrl his
ton!nle.

MR. HALFYARD.-Then I under.
slandthatyou "Dtthislellertothe
n"partment without any repre"enta
liun whalever..



-HON. Mil. CROSBIE-YllII Qlat II IL
MR. TAROETT. llIr. Cbalrm~. I

would Uke to uk the PrIme llItnleter
itthleBUIleUBOoduthellllewhich
he prollll8ed Jut year. Dl4 he Dot
prom'" that e1'817member 8IIou1d
lIayethea1locattnsothIBOWIlmOll81
TIle DIOD81 that Ie allocate4 to the
DiIdrlctfllTriDlt7let1800.80 ... oat
fll tllat 811m there W&8 $8&0.00 8IlIlt to
dUlereDt p1acell without 0111' 1r;Dow·
leclp. I RPpoeeth.t will notllappen
acalD.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER I do
DO& know anJt1llJlaabout tllatat au.
but I will make onqulrlllll.

R. TAROETT But after thle blD
tBpaaeedlwanttomow lIet11erthe
BItting membere willlla e th apeIlcJt·
tareotallthemon orwillth 811m

thlDgllappenllBlllD
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTERr-'" 0.

Ilobodywill haYe anythlDg to do with
It except the littlng member&.

MINISTER OF PUBUC WORK&
Mr. CIIaIrman: In regard to the mat
ter ntwred to by th IllIIJ'IUld member
torTrlDlt7.MrTarptt.lexpIalDed
that. COIIPle of day ago. BIa col
leepe, Dr. Uoyd... eatlded with
the~ He"edmetor ..
expIaaaUollofth_au-UOIl8an41
polnte4outw.h.tha4l1CCl1lTed,andDr.
lJoyd compllmented me on the mat·
ter. He did not hold me rllIIpOUlbte
lIlllJl7 way I !mow how it W&8 dOlle.
I~llotIlaYedoneltit"'ha4not

tIulqht ltwuft)r the beDefttotthe
dIatrlcL lcouJdllotpt tnto_
m1lllkatlouwithllJl7otthe~

IIIIlmbere ou the llllllUOna. Tbe aJto.
catlou were made for ll8efllI piahUc
w4ll'Q, an4 the works were pertOl'll18d,
but1la!lImownthatlwullot4011lc
someUllDglorthebenetltofth .,..
trJct I won1d 1l0tlla.....ttempte4 to tn·
terlere a aIL Certainly after thle
meeaure JllI/I8M DO one will 118 ..1
totntert-.lhadno1llteatfOll1llat
the moet hon01ll'8hl8 one at tIIa time.
ItlloaPtlwu401qrt,pt,'''1



Wblle on this subject I would like to
ask tbe ~linister of Public Works to
let me into the secret of how the
monp)' Is allocated in TrinJty and in
Bay de Yerde. In 1914 I received reo
peatedlyletlersfrcm the district, ask·
ing-If there was any money and if It
was rooing to be allocated. I sent let·
ters to the ~linister of Public \Yorks,
tennltol(ether, and I never received
any reply as to whether or not the
money had been sent to the District.
Finally these people wrote me charg·
ing- me with not 5iving any atlention
to their questions. One man said I
was not giving the Information that
hE> wanted and that he had written to
Mr. Morine to see if he could get it.
I bave no idea as to what has been
done in the district. I was surprised
whm the member for Fogo stated
thnt my colleague, Mr. Crosbie, had
srnt $60.00 down tl) Fogo. The public
wharf at Freshwater has .fallen down,
l-~n(l there has never been any money
allocated to repatr it. The Minister
of Marine and Fisheries says that no
money has been allocatee]. I would
lI1:e to know bow matters in these
districts are being attended to.

HON. MR. EMERSON.-Mr. Chair·
man: Before this Bill goes through.
I would like to say that I am JO full
sympathy with it. I regret that dur
inl(the pest few years thisststute was
not on the book, and in working or·
der. When I took hold of the district
of Fortune in 1908 I found that the
whole area of country from Garnish
to Pushthrough had about six or seven
boards. The reslllt was that only the
I:lrge places in the District received
any public moneys The smaller ones
were entirely neglected, and some of
them, under the old system, were reo
ceivlng no money at all. I hardly see
how the District of Fortune is going to
take advantage of this Act. !twill be
difficult in thatdlstrictto!ind sec·
tions with eighty qualified electors
residing within certain areas. In fact

I lmow of only two places where tbat
will take place. I find myselfthallhe
hestresultsthatcanheohtalnedare
obtained in tbese bmall places by glv
Ingtheseplacesseparatehoards. In
fact some places have ouly a half
dozen people. hut even in that case Il
had Its board. That board might only
have one representative, but the money
went directly from the Department to
that man, and did not go through rllf
ferent chann,,!s. I find in the District
of Fortune Bay. under the system that
Iha"e Inaugurated,that there are
only a few places that would be able
toavaH 0.< this Act: St. .Jaoques, Har
hour Breton, Garnish, Pushthrough
Ship Cove. These places will have
electh'e boards. hut my only regret is
lhat these are the only places that will
come under the Act.

MR. KENT.-The present existing
boarels will remain, no matter wha.t
the number of voters Is.

HON. MR. EMERSON,-Tn the Dis·
trict of Fortune Bay there are forty
boards that receive tllelr money dlr·
ect from the Department, and every·
thing works very well, but I am sorry
that they cannot all come under this
Act, because these representatives of
the people will have some experience
of these matters, and I consider It a
very gOl)d thing that slttlngmemhers
should have nothing to do with the
expenditure of public moneys. It
would relieve him ofa lot of responsl·
bllity; doing away with a considerable
amount of correspondence concernin~

road hoards; attending to petty claims
'hich only make him most unpopular.

there is no doubt about that. Nomat·
ter how much you work in a distMct;
no matter what you may do to get a
lighthouse or other public work erect·
ed, when it comes to an election the
greatest trouble you have Is over the
man you have appointed to look
after it. It Is the same way with
the Road Boards. The member tor a
district should not have anything to





or the di triN should Iinow as much
rtiJOutita Mybodye!5c.

MR. hICKMAN- .Ir. ChaIrIUan, J
should like to ask on what authority,
a sum 01 mOD y was sent to Bay de
Verde In 1914

HON. MR. CROSBIE-If tbe han.
member cornea to my office we can
talk the matter over. I wlll be only
too wlJl'ng to agree with tbe hou.
member.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
.Ir. Chairman. the han. IUemb r will
find IU at my' orflre at any tlme,l1
he wishes to see me. when I 11\ try
to fix tbe mstter up.

MR. OOWNEY~ .Ir. halnnan,
:here Is no doubt that there wlll be
80mp difficulty In ('arrying out some
of these provisfons. How wlll yon
ronduct repair. In regar.] to the main
line, Betwoen one point and another
tltprearf'at present four or rtvo
boards. At the pr~sent time It Is
under the dlr('ctlons of a commission.
There are otber places to which the
same may be applied. I tblnk the
Governn.€nt ml~bt grant that without
rurtherconslderatlon.lagreewlthtbe
election of boards generally, but I just
wanted to point out bow dlftlcult It
will be tor the Road Boards to con.
durt aireirs In connertion with the
maln road.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
.Just a word or two. Ir. Cbalrman, In
reply to the hon. member. I think
that thero Is a mlsunderstandfng In
connection with those Road Doards.
\\'hcrever thNe Is s Road Doord. tbe
elertion fs to talte place In Novem
b.-r npx. ,'0 attempt bas been made
toaltertheprespntareaunderthose
Bo'U'ds wher' main lines ~o th ugh
four or :ne dl ,ricts 'rake the main
line from LJ hn'sto Carbonear The
first sectton Is in St. John'•. Tbat
section rUDS as far as Donovan·s.Tho
next section Is In Harbor MaIn; the

next Is In Brigus; the next IS In lIr.
Grace, cd the next In Carbonear.
Wher any portion of that maIn Hne
Is contnllell at present by a Road
Board. that wlll continue to look af·
ter it, In other words, tbe duti s at a
Commissioner under the regular Road
Act are cot intended to be In any
way afrected. So that I thInk It wlll
be found tbat tbls Act. altbough It
seeIUS a bit cumbersome. 'V1lI work
out yer)' simply. Tbe main principle
fs simply tbat boards \\'111 be lected
and not appointed. Tbe jurisdIction.
as re~rd6 area. 'will be lh 0lP. 88
It Is to-nlgbt; but If Boards wish tI;

break upo-If. instead of having one
Board In Placentia they \Vould like to
ha"etblce:orinsteadofha,lngone
Board In Fortune they would like to
hayet\\o;nndsoon,thenacerta1n
number of electors can petltlon the I
Governor in COl'Ilell and that will be
doue. As regsr,ls the rase of Burin. a
section ,nl~ht be added to meet tbat
ditricult~·. This might be added to
seetlon2,"PrO\ldedthatthiss<'ct!on
should not apply 10 the ('.(lunells ill
the district of Burin until su b time a
theboUl.Jarlsllnderthejnrldlction
oftheseC'.ollnrllsshalihayeb nde
Clned,ln order tocome'under thepra
visIons (f tbls .<\<1. Upon the said
boundaries being deClned an election
sballboforthwlthheld,asprovlded
tor in this Ac!." I think that this
would moet the difficulty.

MR. COAKER - Mr. Cbairman: I
don't allogethcr agree with the Pre.
mier a rel:ard main line grants. I
think thai all mon~ys should be lin
der1bejurlsdicl'onottheroadboarcl'
and should be spent by the boards and
n01 bycommlasloners.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
was going to say that at pr's ntnear
I)" all mon.s are spent by tbese
boards, and wlll continue to be. Bnt
there are portlon80f the country
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.Ir. I;rlm s J;avenotice of qu stlon.
lIlr, K nt pv noUce of qu sUon.
.Ir. HalJrard gay notice of que·

tloo.
Ir. n penoticeofqucstlon.

)lr.oakrgavanotlceofqus!lon.
It was movf.>ll and second d Ihat

when III lIou. rl os it adjourn unlil
lo-morro'·. Wcunesuay. "'Ia~ 'th, al
threeoftllec!ocklnlhealteruoon.

Tbe House th n adjourned accord·
ing!>'.

~D. FSD.n. Ms} 5th.

Tbe 1I0use met at tbre of the
'1lock in thcaftIDoon. pursuant to

n.ljournmnt.
Hon•. lInlst r of Finane and

('U81om, tabled Hepe,rl of Auditor
Gl'lleral 011 • unicipal CounC'l1 Ac·
counts.

PI~TITJONS.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
.1r. Sp~aker. I beg leave to present
a I"'lition from \\il1iam .1. )!orehen
IlriJ;adi l' of the .alvation I.rmy. ask·
lnJ; tba: the alvatlon "I.rmy may' be
Inorporated,I wlllglve it to the
cI rk to r ad to tba House.

(Petition Is r s, by Clerk.
I beg lbattb1&petition bereferrel'

to a elect Committe
On mollon the petition was refer

r ,I to as lect ommitteess follows
lIt. fIon. the Prime linl leI'; .11'.
Plrcott; .11'. K nt; Ir. ('11ft; 11'.
1.10yd: Ir.. lorine;.lr.Jennlngs

MR. MOULTON- 11'. Sp aker, I
beg leave 10 pre en a p tlUon frolll
lJarve~' and ('0. nd otber, askln
that a urn of money be grant d for
th erecUon of a Go.-emment "hart
and store. Ros Blan hl'. 0 that
sleamers ralllng tbere wnI not pll
th ir goods on their preml for
lIan'e~'~ "ant be use of their pre
mis s rhem:elves In the wint r Ills
'er~' dlfllcull to l';ct the slutT ashore
frnrnth"sleameruy-theuseoflJoats,

'''I nose Alauchais a v n important
IUement; ql te a lot of business is

done th ra Fifty' thousand 'Ills. of
flsb ar landdtberelaty-esr. I
am swar that It will take ronslder·

ble m ney. Y have eight or nine
\ hane to ke p up on 490 a ~·ear.

It Is hlll'Osslble 10 build a \lharfoul
or that mane)" I bope that the Gov·

rnmem will grant 3,OUO for tbls
pl.rpo·" I askthatthispelllon be
r !err>d to the department to which
Itrlstcs.

MR. HICKMAN-.lr. Speaker. I
I 'lean, 10 pn,ent a p tltIon from
I 1nhslJltants of Black Ilea". fillY
de \" rtle. The, ask hat a rallwa}'
tatlon tJe buill at tbat pla('e. ~11 n

tbe railway was first put ther or ra·
ther near tb.re. It was Int nded to
put ll. station haIr a mile betwen
th"t pl~('e and Adam's Cove. Since
then soml,thlng happened wh reby it
was dec'd.·,l to put the stntlon at
,dam's ('O\'e. The people of Black
II ad h,,'e to travel to Adam's ro e.
a di"tn11le of It. mile. In order to
reach til station. I hope that the
bon I'olonlal Secretsry- wlll gl.-e
tb' h"nltenUon.

MR. HICKMAN-:ll:r. Speaker. I
h g tn prr ent n petitinn from Wm.
\'oodrnrd and others nf .'orthern

Ray fnr a small sum or money to
build a r'lad; also a petition from the
l' Idents of R d Heal ('ove in ref,

rence lO the plat'iog,,(cod traps. I
\0 g to rer rlh se peUllon" to IheDe
portmantnf la:ineand Fisberles.

MR. CLAPP-II'. 'I' aker. I heg
to 1'1' nt petltlou from tbe Re".!.
J T Richards and others a king tbst
a (el'f~ be placed between Port Saun,
der .nd Kin's Co.-e. I hall read
the I' tilion, (Thehonourablememher
r ..ad th" p tltion) I submit that this
mallerisralherirnportnntlo lhp-flsh·
ermen o.f thot plare and I trnst lIle
Department \I'll pul th(' I rry tll"re.



I would not c ,I mucb and wnuhl be
of grpal benefit to the fishermen.

QUESTIOKS.
MR. STONE-Mr. Speake•. [ wish

10 call attention to n question which I
,ij,"ked in rehlion t 'orne mODf'y

8 lit olllin 1912·13 in r lat' ~ to CaU
lina.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
'l'hatlnformallon 15 being prepared.

MR. STONE-I du not think that
!15 an:.- ns\'er. There· Is no prepara·
tIn: ns far a lcanlearnll'Jreturns
haYe, me In. I ba'ehad seyeral let
I"rs in relalion 10 Ihls same amonnt.
1t was Ihe RplIevlng Officer wbo had
the mOlley aOllltsecrusthat tbe peo
ple wcr. no In very ~ood c!rcumslan
clsdumthr andtbe least hecoulrl
ha,-e llone wa. to p nd the money
hnd g'i,·c eruployme8L

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
ThPle was $20 returned and $5 spent.
Then~ are no r turns ot tbat.

MINISTER OF MARINE AND
FISHERIES I be~ to lay upon tbe
lable answer 10 qlle lions nsked by

~:;'ru~;'nl, lIfr. IlaIrYllrd and Mr.

MR. KENT-~[ay I ask Ibe Minis
IN of Public Work. If be has gols
npl) to Ihe qU'.lInn ra D,Il 1511",01'

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS-
I am having It coplpd now.

MR. KENT asked Ibe Minister ot
Iublic Works 10 lay on tb table of
Ibe 1I0nse a OP)- oJ the a~reement

mad bHween tbe late J_ O. Fraser.
s rbalrman of Public Works, in or

nbout tbe year 18hO. and Mr. Clement
lTlIdsnn. of Ponch Cove, in the Dis
lrklor L John's East. in relation to
Ihe right tu land ~upplle-, etc, for the
l.igb II use at tape St Francis,
nnd to stale why lhe said agreement
hasnotbeencsrriediotoeCrectduI'
In;; th .. past few years.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
Tllero I no contract 9r document In
onrdeparllnent.lthlnkthebonour-

aLle gentleman called at the office
and was ~h PO the ,;;ame- answer.

MR, KENT-I lhlnk there was a
dorumentln evirlence at one lime. I
think It was thpre after lhe fire of '92
and you will find It If yon search.
.Ir. Hud on bas no copy of it, He
always dppended on th,· copy ID lhe
Board of Works Department.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
'ille Secrelary hllS searched aDd In
forms me il is not there. He never
saw it and know. Dotblugabout II.

MR_ KENT-It was til re afler tbe
fire I saw it myself.
..MR, KENT askpd the Minlsl r of
fubllc"'orks to lay on the table 01
thn Hous p a stat~lDent tibowing how
Ih, .um 01 $1.600 volerl for tile two
Road Insp ctor. In St. John's Eagtand
W I. was paid In the l'cars 1912-13
anrlI91;1-14.staUngprnporlion paid
to each lnRpector, logethpr with a
popy of thcvourhers therefor.

HON. MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS
I hegto table that
MR. KENT asked lhe Hon. Minls

leI' of Finance and Cnstoms to lay on
llw lable ot the Honse a statement
showing,ln delall, all payments made
from July I t,1914. to dale, under tbe
101l0\\log head;: (1) Public Works
('ontlogencles; (2), Justice Depart-
ment Contingencies; (3) Customs
Contingendes; (-Il, Agrlculturp and
Mines Conllngenrles; (5) Colonial Se
('relory's Con ling ucles; (6) Prime
_tlDlsler's Conting neJe•.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE-
The answer is helng prepared It
wl/1 toke Rome lime,

MR, KENT asked the tlon. Colo
nlal:, Tl'lsrytolayonlbelsbleot
thp HouNe a stntement. in (}E.'tail,

showing all mOlleys paid out oJ the

~~~elr~~ ~~I~e~~n;;;:~ t~a~~l:ign. $24.-

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
Thl' ans\\er 1111 be up In about half
nnhonr



HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Thi~ fl\lf~8llnt1 h1 ra tiler comprehensive
and 'hill take some tinle to prepore
As I get tb Information I will table
it.
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• ou ould no > moreU."" through
outth country by "ing to \\ork al
ong th Un laid dn n b)' that Com
mittee I belle> that .ou can do
mor good toth health or thepeopl
IUld sa ea r t many more lives hy
nth rs)st m than yon can savebr

tb ystem tba be folloW8, Another
nbj tI n to tbat 8ystem is tbat yon
ar taklD th sum of money from
tax pay rs of the eclony and spending
It In on plae mong acer!.:in nnm
""r of people hnthepeopleofth
Cnlonyoughttoh.e some share and
nu~ht to getDn opportunity or the 1m·
pro em Ilta and "enefits "hieh that
cxpndltureoughtto brlngabouL It
hlUlhenfoundlnothercounlrle that
as f r as the tr>atment of consump,
thes Is rone rn d the period of the
Illness bing 80 lon~ that what the)'
vant more tuan nnythlng else Is pro
pr nursing nnd open alrnnd goocl
<IcunJooll,andthntlnsteadofsnd·
Ing them io a hospital, they ohouid
as fur as p0"51hlebeplared nenra
pia",' hr their relallves and friends
r, They should he surroueded h)

thlrfrlndsoreaslly reached by
them Tbey will not be 50 bomesick;
thy "Ill bebelped by their rrlends

ho III brlD~ tbingns to them, A
numb r of I;;mall sanitariums arouOtl
Ihe country near the towns 'ould be
most beneficial and many of lb"
p oplp. will go to this place and reo
eel. tr almen and th.,cos of keep
IngBuehanlnstit IC'n\\ouldbevery

n Ie bv the contributions of
fr ntl b) th rlndng of foods and
nth r thin b. the e friends; where
os If ou ta- tb m from their homes
you 1::1 ha e them in a place where
money Is n ed~d Bnd where they hnve
no rrl s, If 'nu are goln~ to make
tb. p ndltur ~ u onght to put Ihe'e

s 11 nltarlmsaroundtheeounlry

nnd I hrdlylblnkltfalrthat you

,hould p<'ndltl1lhl money for these



















rntn nt II u applies al 0 to them.
I refrrll t!eotberday to several
d rtments of tb civil .ervice In
whlcb b min were limit ,and

very Justlhca n tbat applies to tbe
G v rnor applle' througbout the
whol ee The question at In·

r sing I ries Is a very bh: under·
tak g, I know, and this Is e rtalnl,
n t tb tim "h n it.-an be pr perl,
und rtnk n But .ir. \\bat VN tb
Intnlnllnthl ennectlon,lthlnk
tbevot should be so dealt ·lthtbal
lbr IIIbenosugestlonoflllegall·
ty In tbp. !,a>mentofil.

1h.. Isnnothermatterwbicb I wish
to speak nhollt, Ttereare t"oroad
InsPI'torsinSt.John'sgelting$l,600
bHt\\""n lhem. l'\ow lbe Inspector In
St, John's Enst Is getting $700, while
the Inspector In St. John's West Is
gpttlng $900. That Is nol fair,because
(he l"spN'lor fnr 51. John's East has
avery largp. area, under his care. Why
should he ool/(el the same salary ae
.Ir. ~Iurph>? He is a very compe·
tpnt msn who -nns satisfaction to
members In hoth sides of the lIouse,
but Is 1I0t at all partl an. H Is an
honesl and reliable man, and tbere
isnoraon bybesbouldnOlgt
the sam salary as the Inspector for
.LJobn \e.1. I tbink It Is very
nnfalr.

MR. HIGGINS-Jusl a word Ir.
Chalrm n In reference to the mall r
eoncernlngtb Inspector for t,
Jobn' t, It would bean injn tlce
toa ood offllal if I did not tnke
Ihl op rtnnlt}' of g;"ing my opinIon
on thIs matter r. Kent bas nOl
.. ag ral dthelrem ndon.amonnlof
worktballlesnnder thejurlsdlctlonof
Ih InpJetor,:LJohn'sEatisanel
work at roads, I tbink it woulll be
unlTraciou oCme If I did nOI sa}' that
all thaI the Leader of the Oppu ilion
said, wa qui e Iru and tbat he (tbe
Inspl'llnr)lsnneofthosegoodoffl_
dill \\bll du Ibeir work without allY

parll Il spirit. I am sure he "ill
holdtba p .. illonlrrc<p live of ny
tban!!:e of GO"ernmenL I hop thaI
this matt r ",ii be tak n Into eon id

lion, Tbe territory of lhe Easl d
roadInpetorisavastone. inc r.
Kent ref rred to thIs I thou hlilmy
dutyto ya ordlnr rdtotb
matt r,

MR. OWYER- r. Chairman. J
wI h to ndor I" what tbese memb
bnv said. To makea road In I.Jobn's
E:!sl iB nOt the same as makIng one 110
't, John's 'Vest and tbere are man)

mor roads in L Jobn's Ea t,
MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS

.Ir halrman, tbe Inspector for 5t
John', East is a very efficl nt mnn
1here Is no rlollht about that We
shull do what we can In tbe matter
nndtrytopleaseeveryhody.

RT, HON, PRIME MINISTER,
Mr. (,hairman, I think Ihat It. will
be .round thal when the i1lcr..nse W[\S

mad. there was a junior road insppc,
InT, which mnde the work easier. .lIlr
~luTl,hy. on the other hand, has been
holding thaI ortiee since lS~O.'and wns
..nlllled 10 an increase. BUI ne'erth.,.
Iss th Go\ernmenl "Ill b glad to
,on-ider th ca'e oC r Parsons. I
hlnk thaI I can endor whal ba

b n said aboul bim by tb otbr
pakrs.

MR, KE T-I am glad that tbe
Preml r wlil -nve eonBid ration to Ibe
matt r, because it b (Jnly no n I of
jli II Tbe road inspe l(Jr for I
J bn's Ea Llsan exe pllonalman In
bi "rk, and I bope that the a v
'rom nl iIllnorease his alary

,Ir. peakerresumedtb hair.

Tbe Chairman from Ibe Commltt e
r'portdthatlbeyhadeonBhleredthe
m tt r to tbem referred, had pass 1I
cerllnr olutlons,andaskdlave
lO sit a ain,

Oil mnllon this report wa r ..r!'lv',1
and adopted, and it was ordered that
thel'ommittechaveleavetnsHngain.
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week.
MR. CLAPP asked the Rt. Hon.

the Prime Minister, In the absence of
the ;\l\nlster of Agriculture and Mines,
the amount of seed potatoes, number
of pigs, sheep and bulls which bave
been sent to tbe District of. St.
Rarbe in 1914·16 and tbe names of
persons to whom sent, and If seed
Ilotatoes are being doled out for tbe
I'resentseason.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
This has been prepared. I expect It

here any mlnute.
MR. KENT asked the Rt. Hon, tbe

Prime Minister to obtain from tbe
Department of Agriculture and Mines,
and lay on the table of tbe House, a
statement, in detail, of all amounts
pail! out of tbe vote for Encourage
ment of Agriculture, $20,000. from
July 1st, 1914,todate,

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
I expectlhls here also at any mIn
ute.

MR. ABBOTT asked. the Hon.
}Ilnister or Finance and Cus
toms to la)' on tbe table of the
House (1) A statement showing tbe
names and ages of all persons In
Bona\-ista Di3trict who have received
tbe Old Age Pension since Marcb,
1914, to date; (2) A statement sbow
Ing tbe names and ages of tbose In
said District who bave made appli
cation for tbe Old Age Pension, but
arenotrecelvlnglt.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-This Is In course of pre
paration.

MR. WINSOR asked lbe Minister
of Marine and Fisheries to lay on
the table of tbe House copies or re
turns for tbe propagation of Lobsters
in Bonavlsta (a) sbowing number or

. traps; (b) Date of each trip; (e) Nam
es of places caJled at In eacb trip; (d)
And returns sbowing what was done
on each trip.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·

:~~~;:~~~n~eg leave to table requir~d

SUPPLY RESOLUTIONS.
The Chairman from the Committee

of IheWholeon Supply reported cer·
taln Resolullons which were read a
first time as follows:
Civil Government $216,443.33
Administration of Justice 179.377.34
Public Charities 424,384.00
Agriculture and Mines ...• 19,200.00
~larine and Fisheries ..•.111,040.00
Postal and Telegraph Dept. 703,729.20
Conllngencles 10,000.00

The said Resolutions being read a
second time It was moved Ulat the
House concur with the Committee
therein. and the said Resolutions were
agreed to.

On motion that the Order of the Day
be deferred, Mr. Morine moved In
amendment. and Mr. Kent seconded,
the following Address to His Excell n·
cy the Governor.

"May It Please Your Excellency:
"The House of Assembly desire to

draw 00 your attenllon the practice
of expending large sums of publlc
money upon what i8 called lYCf'utive
Responsibility, for purposes not pro
vided for by the Legislature and not
coming within the provision. of S.'c
33 of the Audit Act.

"The House respecltully protests
that these expenditures ar.:l h \'ioja~

lion of the spirit and letter of the
Statute Law of he Colony. ai>C sU!lvcr·
siveof the constitutional r:@'ht of
this House to institute all ::ohh aall
supplies to Your Excellency, .ml thai
it leads to wastefulness In public ex
penditure, wherefore Your Excellen
cy is respectfully buturgJo"lr rf')

quested to withhold your assent bere
after to all expenditure not authorlz
ed by the Legislature, except such as
fairly and !>roperly fall within Sec.
33 of the Audit Act."
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the money. The Governor and Min
isters were violating the spirit and
lelterof the Act,lIkewise any official
who was In any way Involved In the
payment of that sum. In addition to
the above the sum of $366,000 was
spent out of money borrowed for
which there was no authority under
any Act, hut which was afterwards
covered by a loan Act. The grand
total which I have already quoted has
been spent Illegally and In violation
of the prlvlleges of this House, and
of the rnles and constitutions whlcb
were the very salvation of our econ·
omlc system. The statement wblch I
hold in my hand shows that the great·

t expenditnres wblch took place un·
d r Sec. 33 lind upon Executive Re
sponsibility were made during elec·
tion years. In 1904 46,000 were spent
under Section 33 and $95,OOOundersD
called Executive Responsibility,whlle
only $37,000 were spent the previous
year. In 1908 $15,000 were spent un·
der Section 33, but $86,000 were ex·
pended under Executive Responslblll·
ty. The expenditures were neither ur·
gent nor necessary and did not come
under the Act. In 1913 $54,000 were
spent under Section 33 of the Act and
$127,000 nnder Executive Responsl·
blllty. These !acts prove that during
Alectlon years larger amounts were
spent than during any other year, and
the system has been so abused that
each election year showed us alar·
ger expenditure than the preceding
election year. One has only to look
at the Auditor General's report to see
the manner In which those large sums
of money have heen tllegally expended
without warrant or authority since
1898 when the Act was passed. WIth·
outgoing Into details I have no heslta·
tlon In making the assertion that all
these expenditures were unjustifiable,
politically corrupt and Improper-not
corrupt In the sense of Its spending,

but expended from the standpoInt of

political expediency. The Governor

dctedupontbeadviceofblaMlnlsters
In sanctioning tbe paymonts but no
Governor was justified In allo Ingbls
Ministers todety tbe spirit and letter
"f tbe law of tbe colony and If the
MinIsters advIsed the Governor 1Ile
"ally he should dismiss his Advisor•.
The Council simply proceed Is this
manner. TheypresentminutestoHls
Excellency which state that such and
suchan expenditure Is required and
[hat no permission has been granted
by any Act of Parliament. and that It
does not come under Sec. 33 of the
Audit Act. This mode of procedure
was clearly a violation oJ. the Statute,
and the Governor had no right to fix
his sign manual to a document au·
thorlzlng the payment. If he does so
he Is personally responsible. As far
asthlsaddresslsconcerned,ltdoes
not make the slightest difference If It
falls to pass-It being snfflclent for
this debate and address to he brought
under His Excellency's notice, in or·
der that an end may he put to this
illegal lind pernicious practice of pay
iogout money of the Executive Coun·
ell without any authority. I heg to
propose the Address.

MR. KENT-Mr. Speaker: I wish
to make a few remarks an the matter
just referred to by Mr. Morine. He
has hrought to the u~tlce of this
House a state of affairs which I do
not think ought to continue I tblnk
we ought to observe that Act which
expressly provides that unless money
Is autborized to be spent by Parlla·
ment the Executive Government or
any other authority has no right to
spend puhllc money. We have the
rights by special provisions In case
of emergency under section 33 of that
Act. a provision wblch In Its original
conception was most necessary In

the case of a contingency arising
when the House W88 not In seaslon. I
will quote tbls Act In order to em·
phaslze the points upon which I de
sire to remark. (Hon member quotes
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RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.-i
'llJlet yeu know.

MR. LLOYD-I understand It was
said that section 33 (b) orteredextra,
ordinary latitude in making expendI·
ture;s. aDd this is what has reference
to whm tile Attorney General is ask·
cd. "If upon any application fora
cheque. the Auditor General has reo
ported that there Is no Leglslativ6
authorityforlssulrgit,thenuponth..
wriUen opinion of the Attorney Gen·
eraloftbecolonythattberelsauch
autbority clting It. tbe Minister of
Finance and Customs may authorize
The Deputy MlOlster of Finance to
prepare the cheque, Irrespective of
the Audllor General's report."

There is not mur.h scope In that.
(c) H, when the Legislature Is not In
session anyaccldenthappens to any
public work or public building which
requires an immediate outlay for the
repairthereof,oranyotheroccaslon
arises when any expenditure not fore
seen and prondedforbytheLegisla
ture Is u"gently and Immediately r&
qulredforthepublicgood,thenupon
the repcrt of thellflnlster of Finance
and Cus ms, tbat there is no iegis,
lative p vision, and of the Minister
having {. p.r~e of the service in ques·
tlontba the neccssityls urgent, the
GOHnJor·in·Council.may order a spe
cial warrent to be prepared etc."

The one point Is thattbls sectlon Is
being improperly Interpreted. It is
merely a statement to theeUecttbat
under thIs section of this Act Improp·
(,r expenditures have been made. Ex·
penditures have been made under this
section which bave not been justified
hy this section, and for tbe last few
years tbe Auditor General haa report·
"d tbat extraordinary and llJegalex·
pmditures were being made under
section 33 (cl. This was especially so
about tho time of the last election;
last year in the House we pronounced
upon it and tbelncreases granted prl·

10 the d'lY of el'ction. No attempt
b~Cll moat justification of

inc \.. 0 ~u6Ufkation at
n utth dlrc.Uycontraryto
tho Au~ t A, t It if ai!:aInst this thnt
we uro prot mg'. Now, Sir, I havtl
~ d f I i le to s y I am men....

b say'" I ve s'ld last year.
1 )lave me. 1) said 3.3 I have otten
~aitl that these expenditures are un·
I,,,rul.nndshouldha,ebeenvoted
by thi. House, It would not be so
."nous had It started from this
House. but I rf'sent, we resent Sir,ita
"tarting from the Upper House, and
beiI,g pa>se,1 by the Governor-inCoun
ell. nnd I strongly snpport nny mea.·
ureto putn ent1tnthepractice
whlchi,groingofthlslllegalex·
p"nditurc c.f puhllC'mon ys.

MR. MORINE-llfr. Speaker! If
everyone who :\'j llf's has spoken, I
propose to close the debate with a
few words.

HON. MIN. OF FI ANCE-Just a
word or two, Mr. Speaker, In reply
to the bon. gentleman who ha. ju.t
sat down If one would think that
everything said bre this afternoon
was said In earnest he could not but

~nJt that aftalrs were in a very seri·
,u ,'on ILl n Sin(" 1.15 p.m. we

en trying t> gt this matter
tt u" bllsn lbeflrsttlme

the Audit Act IlnS bEtn dIsputed.
When I he rdnll tho memhers speak·
Ing I could not help thinking of how
favoured this Hous was to get all
this advice fr . Hov mu h such le
gal ,-,Ivlce would cost If ve h"d to
p"y for it, but we get It here this af·
trnon ornotblng. It mn through
my mInd as I beard the members

peaking that this was nothing more
or less than nn attempttoblockbus(·
ness. There could cerlalnl)' be r,o
othormoUve. There Is ahsolutely no·
=:.inthechargesWhlcharebeing

The very man wbo brougbt in that
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tbe Fishermen's Union In this House
bave bad our eyes opened during
tbelast t\\O sessions In regard to
lhis matter. Tbe expenditure under
this head last year were very consld·
erable. We protested and expressed
tbe bope thai It would not happen
nny more. I am very Borry that thlB
vear we bave had to sbow up weak·
ness In that way again, but It Is not
balf nor quarter as bad as last year;
and I venture to hope that next year.
in view of this discussion tbls atter
uoon, will show a much greater im·
p'ovement. The resolution now be
Core tbe }louse will cerlalnly tend
to deprecate anytblng of tbatnature.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, I would like to express
my congraulations to tbe bon. memo
bEOrB on tbe otber Bide of tbe House
on haYing become so Buddenlyrigbte
ous, now tbey are occupying seats on
the other side. I think It is quite
true, as was pointed out by tbe Pre
mIer, that the bon. Introducer of this
resolution went out of his way to be
particularly barsb In blsexpresslons
as regards the moneys tbat bave
!leen spent by tbe Government on
~xecutive responslbillty. I am sur·
lJrls~d, sir. at tbe accusations that be
ill de In charging tbls and previous
b'oyernments with Improper conduct.
Since I hays boen a member of the
Cxecutl.e Government under Sir Ed·
ward Morris expenditures bave beeu
made occasioned by clrcumstances
tbatcouldnotposslbly have been
foreseen, which nrose nnd had to be
provided for at Ow tIme. It may not
be pz:oper in thp. eyes of some pea
pie, but It WDS entlrclyunavoldable
In t..e great majority of cases; and I
repudiate the c!large of any improper
or corrupt condnct since Ibavebeen
D member of that Executive Govern
ment. He pointed out that In 1913,

tbe year of tbe election, a large su~

DC money was spent. and lnalnuated

tbat It was done for corrupt purposes.
Tbe same thing was done in 1904. In
tbeelectlonofthat)·earlbadtbebon·
or to be a follower of Sir Robert
Bond; and I believe if Sir Robert
Bond were sitting in tbe House tbls
evening be would repudlale any sucb
insinuations as we havc just heard.
It Is extraordinary lhat at tbis time
all kinds o.t resolutions and motions
are being brought in. lftberebave
been sins In tbe past, It Improper
conduct bas existed in the past, I can
fairly claim lhat notbing of the kind
exlstato·daY,andtbateverytblngtbat
bas been done. e"ery dollar tbatbas
been spent, will be found to he justi·
fiable. I, therefore, IIlr. Speaker.
wish to place m)"elf on record that
I bavestlll sull:lclent confidence Ie
the bonesty and Integrity of my col·
leagues to believe that they will not
sanction any unjust expendilure while
they are In control of the all:alrs of
this Colony; Dnd I see no reason why
any such memorial or resolution as
has been proposed should be forward·
ed to His Excellency the Governor.

MR. JENNINGS.-Mr. Speaker. I
wlsb to say half a dozen words ott
my own bat and in my own way In
connection with this matter, and I
wont occupy tbe time o.t the House
very long. Of course, where lawyer&
and doctors dltrerlt Is bard for lay·
men to cometoa decision, buttbinlt·
ing it out In my owu simple way It
..ppesrs to me that there Is an Audit
I\.ctpassedforlhepurposeofpre
venting any improper expenditures.
'The wording of tbat Act, however,
appears to be such that the ettectof
the Act Is ahout equal to locking a
door and lea\'lng the key In the lock
It Is possible to open the door without
probably breaking the letter but cer·
talnly breaking the spirit of the Act.
Now, I bave noticed that the great·
est expenditures under that Act bave
been In election years. It looks
terribly suspicious to an outsider like
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:~~~~('::: ,~~gulatiOna. by the GOV8\"'}'

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman. take
thccaseof the re('clptfora Life In·
GUMOCe premium. That would be a
r c-ipt for money. bnt according to
the rul8 and regulations, It would
notnpply.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARV,
,~c ording to the de[lniUons, Life \n.
urtlncc premiums are exempt.

MR, HIGGINS-Mr. Chairman. I
think that the point was that the
blll In this amended torm, meels the
objection that Dr. Lloyd raised, That
ohjectlon is now disposed of.

MR. KENT-Mr. ChaIrman, It Is
well known to tho members that the
Act was passed las year In a hlUTY.
I hlnk that u you nregolng in for
this policy, you ought to bave a muc!:
more elahorate Ad. There Is a lot 01
machinery necessary in connection
wilh this that is not incorporated.
You havo ,ery orteu a maze of legal
Incon.istancle•. lnthecaseofnship
pin]!: ro elpt the at mpls to ben[[lx·
dby he shipper. I think that the

Governor·ln·Council has no right to
oay 'hether It Is for the drawer or
dru\\ee to do thl•. II has no right
to deflnolhp legal rights of these two
parties. The p rson who gives the
receipt under tho A<t Is the person
who should stamp It. Now in ahip·
plngr Ipls,theshipperdoes not
give a receipt. it Isth" carrier who
Issues the receipt. Ifltisncessary
tOg!yeareceipt,Ihegivershouldput
the stamp on it. These distinctions
ought 10 he mnde. The proaent rulen
arc ,ery l'onfusingand are likely to
cause a large amount of trouble. I
think Ihallt;a a mistake to extend
this pOlicy so far liS a receipt stamp
i:concerned. It is II policy that Is go·
Ing 10 lead to a lot of confusion and
tr ubI. The people generally w111
ottak klndytoputtingaSlnmpon

receipts. In my opinion I think that

you have gone!arenough In thlsdlr·
ecUon; lhere arc olher documenls
that might be taxed. I thInk that
when lhls rcc Ipt business gets work·
Ing. you will find that It wI\! causo a
lot of IrrltaUon.

DR. LLDV~A little while ago. Hr.
ChaIrman. we were discus.lng expen·
dltur solmoneyon executlverespon·
slblllty. We are debating now. not
expenditure on executi,eresponsibll·
Ily. but taxalion on execull,eauthorl·
ty. What is thediCference? Myob·
jeetlon is that tbe execullve council
should bln'eany ssy at all In the mat·
ter. !tis the fUllction of this House
not of the execulh'e council to de
cide such malt rs. If th~re are to

::r~.hangeS made. let them be made

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman, I
don't see theadvnntage of lhls bill. I
ask the Goventmentlo drop this two
"ent bus'I'css. This will bring in no
or verylilllc Tt'\'f>nueasfarasl C:lU
see, and will confuse and worr)" ev
<-yone. The Incr:nse\n ,,,,uowlll
coljnlif) he trouble tht iIlre
"nIt. I' I were tn buy s ·thln~ t

ny of 1I.~ larg stores, I hould not
ask th<-m to Pllt Rslamp oan receipt
lhat I gPl thert'. Most of t;IO people
will nol know about lhls new law.
Take 01ll' fishermen for laBtanct',
what will they know about thesp
stamps? Then by =01 by ,hey may
find oul that lhcir recelp mllst os
slamp d. It was lhe expErience of
C'anarla some)'cars ago th.ll this a6rl
ithing snoldslrableantldldnot

work at all; and so thpy abandoned
It. I urge upon the GovernmPnt \'ery
.tronglytoabnndonthlsl·la.

MR. HICKMAN-Mr. Chairman, In
the case of a Bill of Lading, her~ a
vessel Is chart red, lhe person who
chartercdtheyeaselhndtoplltthe
slamp on the Dill. hul tho man who
owns the ve. I should do that. The
thing ought lob d arlydeflned; oth.









On motion for the adoption of the
Report Mr. lorin moved an amend·
ment that the rond Resolutloo be
stricken out.

V,hereupcn the House divided, and
there appeared for the amendmeht:
.Iessrs. Morine, Clift, Hickman, Coak
er, Halfyard, Jennings, Targett, Win·
Bor, Abbott, Grimes, (10); and against
It: Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister, Hons.
Colonial Secretary, Minister of Fl·
nance, C. H. EmerlMln, J. C. Crolble,
Minister of Marine and Flsherles.Mln
Ister of Public Works, Messrs. Del"
ereux, Do... ney, Morris, Moore, Moul·
ton, Pal'Sons, LeFeuvre, Currie, Hig
gins, G. I{ennedy, Young, Walsh,
Kent, Lloyd, I.one (22); so It passed
Inthenegave.

Whereupon the House divided, and
put, and there appeared for It: Rt.
Hon. the Prime Minister, Hons. Col·
onlal Secretary, J11lnlster of Finance,
C. H. Emerson, J. C. Crosbie, Min
Ister Marine and Fisheries. Minister
Public Works, JIIessrs. Devereux.
Downey, ~Iorrls, Moore. MOUlton,
Parsons, Le Feuvre, Currie, Higgins,
G Kennedy. Young, Walsh. Kent,
LJo~d, Stone (22); and against It:
fessrs .. forlne, Clift, Hickman. CoaJt

er, Half)·ard. Jennings. Targett, WIn
sor. Abbott, Grimes (10); so It pass
ed In the alflrmative and was ordered
accordingly.

The bill entitled "An Act 10 amend
6 Geo. V., Sess. I, Cap. 10, entitled:
'An Act respecllng Stamp Dulles' "
was Ihen introduced and read a first
Ume, and ordered 10 be read a sec
on time o"n to-morrow.

At balf past 6 o'clock Ir. Speaker
left the Chalr until o'clock,

Mr. Speaker reeumed the Chair at
eight o'clock.

GE.<ERAL HO PITAL BILL.

Pursusnt 10 Order and on motion

of Hon Colunlal ccretary the House
re ol<ed Itself InlO Commlltee of the
'-hole .to c nsldel' the Bill entllled
"An ct res pectin;; the General Hos
pital."

Mr_ Spcukcr left the Chair.
Mr. Parsoos took the Chair of

Committee.
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

Mr. Chairman, It wlll be remembered
:hat on Tuesday night last I Informed
Ihe Hous Ihat I ....ould owing to the
lateness of the hour, refrain !'rom
maklng an)' remarks on th mater
no" b fore the House. I feltsnre that
han. members ... ould prefer my not
detaining them later after a day's
strenuous work Therefore I asked
the House 10 go Into CommIttee this
eveniug for a tel" moments unU! I
explaIned Ihls measure which circum
stances bave hrought ahoul. It will
be remembered that last year tbe then
!!Qn. member for Bonavlsta, Mr. Coak·
er, asked a quesllon In this House In
rererencetocertalnalleg"dlrregular
Illes taking place In the G neral Hos
pltal. It "ll9thnal1eged that Dr.
Keegan was takln& certain supplies
forh! onus and the question
tben ar03 ns to wbether he ...·as jus
tilied In dot g his. The Government
Ihrou!,:h the Prime .llnister, sta~ed

that th Y' had no 1<00 ledge of any
such thing hspp ning. but upon en
quiry. It was found that Dr. Keegan
admttted that certain supplies were
taken, but that he had thought he
was entillcd to these by "lrtue of his
office. The Gov rnment Intimated that
hie office gave him no such right and
requested him to discontlnuo the
practice, blc.h,1 am able to 88)'ao
cording to the C mmlsslon he loyally
r fralned from UnfortnnatelY', this
"as not th sole tronble a the Gen-
!'al Hospllal and for some months

l're.-icusl J, as Colonial Secretary,
and therefore departmental head of



the InstilUllon, 'as awar that a
grea d I of mlsappr·hen-jon. quar·
relling anf] fric·tion was existing In
thtlnsLltutJOnllghtsa}·thatone
oftheflftdui tJ!atlhadlopr·
for upon as mID my of"cewas to
go down ther aul try and stral ht·
en som little difficulties that had
I k u pIal' 1 tw en two of the offic·
lals, but "hleh I am glad to sa} suh·
idnd.How ver.astimewpnton,thes&

<Ilmcultie aud mlsuuder.t~ndlngs b
eame. fr u nt wd mor serl·
OWl. and I found that it was utterly
Imp IN for m at least to adjust
or pr ,. t t Incident from ha~

I,eulng J ha,l Immediate In ervlews
with the lede I uperlntendent and
Int rvlews wllh th Superintendent of
,'ar sand veralnurssaDllolh·
ers of the slatt. and found things
had been soseriousthatitrequlred
'ome special romedy. J further In,
formed the Exerutive Governm~nt, as
f r n 1 knew, how things stood. and
then six represl'ntatlves were selected
to form a ('ommltlee as the only way
o find oul tbe nature of this trouble

as 10 appointment ota commls Ion of
enQuryThlsalltookplacelastrear
ahout tbls time last lay. nnd the
Go rD nt decided 0 appoint a
commission of three genllemen whom

ey cunsd r d ould make an unbl
ssedandthoronghenqulrylntoall

mati rs r latin to mntter of th t
Institution. Th t Commission con.
slstcd of Ihe hon member for Trln.
Ity. Dr. loyrl h lIon. J. l~"allder

Ro Inson and '1 n ! P. Gibbs. f'.
C Th e nil m n agreed to accept
th (' mrnlslon ntrusted to them
tilat ... ns to t k evld nee and ner
allydelelnl th state of alrIrs
Isting at th t Institution. a matte
w Icb. J b I ve, r qulred the best
part of t ep ttwelve months. About
two or three weeks ago they sent In
their report to the Government, ae p,

.,fwhicb bas been placed in the hands
of ever}' member of this Hou e. Ilis
therefore unnecessary for us to go in·
to lhe cont nt of this report. I have
no doubt that e'ery memb r 'bo has
reau it, "iii conelude that the recom·
mendatlOns made by that committee
ar such as "Ill Immensely aid In
tl! futllre the proper government and
cvnlroiofthallnstitution.Theamount
of evid nee tbat was taken was very
large. I have not had an opportunity
of reading thnt evid~nce myself. as J
"scontent 10 lake thereportot
th (' mmlssloners. Who, 1 know. tram,
d the report from all the evidence

1'1 Y bnd Inhand.Jdo not desire to
kno" the dllrerent inlervlews held In
'h t lnslitution, nor what one ollklal
aid hefore the Commissioners ot tile
'her officials. I am content to lake

Ill: opinion from Ihereportlhavejust
alluded to. That report Is the basis
of the bill now before the Honse, It
is well known, not only In officIal
r!l'cles but generally throughout the
rountry, Ulatthecondltlonsexlstlngln
the General Hospital have not been
all the Government would require. 1

Iie",,,.>"ata great deal of this work
Isdu tonoll·appreclatlonotthere
lathe PO<ltiOllS of some of the orne
lal" on tbat_lall'. that lhere has not

en a proper definition of duties. Th~
dutlpsntDr. I'e ganneverwererlear
Iy d fined. neither were those of Ihe
SIP rlntend nt of ,'urses. I Ihinkthe
time us now come. when we must
consluer the results ot this Commlss·
Ion which ill'S I'mbodied InthebUl now
hetoreus.

OurdlltYlstosare~ardthepeople

'hat relnth Hospital and see that
fhe. Tl' elve prol'ernurslngand pro~

m dl I tr atment. Onr duty Is to
B lilat tho institution is conducted
In u h 11 ay thatlt wlll be conduc.
Ive to Ihe beltormentoflhehealthot
those who go there. J think that It Ia







C11l111S f ct. John'. as I claim I do
know them I think we could get 60 men.
If II n d them ".ery one of wbo

ould be ntir('lycapable.Web rd
b:re onJ. y st rday, in connect! n
with th I1berculosis campaign, of
th work whl b tbe Bon. John Har y
dldin nd ,ourlngtofigbtthatgrat
scourg andlbaTenodonb tbat
th re ar manrm nln the commnnl·
ty of th sam temperament as Ir.
Han r,U heya-e Iri.en tbeop rtg.
nlty. lIylt 'asonlylasty('artbat
th affairs fth"c1yweretakenover
by a voluntary committee, e>pry one
or "hom was a busy business man
"ho very rarly have a mJllute to
spare. but I am proud to 'tate that
tb y have found time in which to
mnke ao errort to Improve conditions
Inthlsrily.nndtbatlsagrealerull
taklng"vl'n than thisworkattheho8
pilat. M,on ('ould be round for that,
andlbnvnnohesilationin saylnK
that six good men wlll be obtainable
whowlll undertake thle work and whv
will II rform it from the elnndpoint
of tho high('st idE'al,. They can do
a great deal bocau:" tbis Act gi\"es
them gr I pC' ers. They III be ra
prsntallY notaloned t Johns
but of the "hoi country,andth)
wUl h n "ho will not be bo i
or lnflu need by Party pelit ,de
nom atlonall m,or in any other way,
th y will b free and UDtrammeUd
Ihey wlll m t as a body, and th y
wlll end a\"onr Ism sure. 10 find ont
evrythingthatappe:rlain.tothatln
stllnUon. and once bey determine 11

a II they need fear no crlldsm
from ontsld I con nd, Ir Chair·
man. thaI this Is a big stride to ards
I oaltbal eareallsoanDu
os altalnedlnconnectionwith b

Oen ral Ho r,iln!. I have felt all
along Ihat 11 we9 very undesirable

nd very unfair lhat the gentleman

"bo shoul<l happen to be occupying

the posillon of Colonial ~ecretar)
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tha we lllll-e In cur eyes who are In Ihe meantime, I have the very
members of the Legislative Council grealestpleasureln glvingtheblll my
.nlghlvery properly be on IhalBoard; support. I Ihink Ills one of Ihe best
!>ulcerlainlylheyoughtnotbeany thai has ever been presented.
clOSEI' 10 active politics than t.hat, be- HON. MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chalr
cau"e t1 questions Ihal w1l1 arise man: I also take very great pleasure
therefotlllongtimewillhequest1on& In ,,;Ivlng my hearty support to this
thai will boder upon th" domain of blll. I think It Is an excellent meas·
politics, and It will be better for the nre. It is based upon the report of
Instltution and for Ihe Government if l:he Commission which the Govern
the Boa are entirely outside of It, ment saw Ht to appoint last session
80 that the Government, when Ihey when the serious conditions existing
are approached, as they will be for at the hospital were pain led out to
some time following the old practlee. them. The gentlemen on the other
can say with perfect truth. This Is a aide of the Houae, and particularly
commlMlun over which we have na thoso silting on the back bencbes, are
control; theybavechargeofthismat- noted for their enthusiasm In trying
terand we cannot interfere wllh their to do all they can In the interesl of
decillion. I understood from th" Colo- .~•.ry institution. We certainly give
nial Sec"elary that the Commission them credit In Ihal respect, and I
will he represenlatlve of tho whole have no hesitation In saying that the
country. I hope that It will not go oul- oulcome of Ibis Bill is due to the In
side af S John's. I quite agree that terest taken by Mr. Coaker lasl year
it should presenl the whole caunlry, when he asked certain quest10ns
but Ihe Members should be reeldent "bout thehospIta], When these ques
In Sl. Job's so as to be able tr give ti,ns were asked Ihe Government Im-
daily as I may 8ay Jrther dlatelymade enquirIes, and owing, as
that I I you wllI find from ex- tho Colonial Secretary has said, to
pcrlpnc \\here that a great point tho fact tbat there was continuous
,·m be 0 get n. Chairman a broad. troubie existing down there, the Gov
executive man, who will pul hIs hearl emment was compelled, In the inter
Into tbo work. If you get the right est olthe institution and of the whole
Chairman you will hnve very little dif· to appoint a Commission. I
ficulty. There are a few verbal altera- report of that Commission,
tiens that I "ill suggest as we go must say that I do not think
aleng. I think myself that perhaps, Ibat report could be Improved upon;
as haobeen snggested. the Snperinten· and I am quite satisfied, from what I
,Jent should have the power or sus· saw of the evidence. that the report
ppn.ion. hecauseldonotthink that Ie based upon the evldeuce. I be
}'ouc::n hr.veanylnstllutionthorono;h· Heve thac the measure whleb Is now
ly (·.ri-Ie"t unless there Is a man at h fore the House, and which Is the
the head of it with full and complete <lutcome of that report, will be bene
respou-ibility. However, the Coromi, fi lal to the Institution and will put
slcn, after it has been appointed and It on Its proper basis. I was very
Ill'S hnrl some experience, will boo.blE mlHh interested inde<ld In the ex
to [nIl us whalls the best to do.and tracts read by the Colonial Secretary,
to ash lor amendments to this Bll!. As from Dr. Keel"an's evidence. because

we go tbr0ugh tbe bill section by sec- It hrlngs usbnck to the old days when

tion I '"l1I suggest Ihe alterallons tbe slek and feeble were not as well

which I would like to see made. looked after as Chey are to-day. The
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Mr. Par ons took the Chair of Com·
mltte.

r. <>pe 11: r r surned the Chair.
The Chairman from the Committee

repo edth thyhadconslderedthe
m tterto em referred. and had pa.
8ed the 11 Ith 80me amendments.

On rna n thIs repor was r elved
and a opt and It ·.sordrdthat
t e III brad a hlrd time on tl>-

Ile known as "The Permanent arlno
DIsa8ters Fund Committee" (herein·
aft r call d "The Committee") to con
sl of nine mem crs, to be appointed
b)' II Excell Cy the Governor·ln·
C uncll; of thes the Co)cn!a) Secr
tary and the Inlster of arlne and
FI he sha be members.

1 may say that that Is tho pre-
s lion w Ich Is acting at he pre-
ent time.

Section 2 outlines the p wers of
t contmltt..e 80 appointed.

S ct n 3 deal8 h thn ral$ln~ of
monl..s by the committee.

S etlan 4 empowers c'lmmlttee now
~'1 opera Hon to pass over any sur
plu8se. they may have to the contra)
of this permanent committee. The
Section reads as follows:

4. it shall be lawful for any Com·
mltlee. person or persons. corpora'
tlon or rorlloraUons having the eus·
tody of an)' fund now or hereafter
ralM,1 for charitable purpose. where
til ojet of the fnnd hnve been sat·
Isfled nnd the surplus of the funrl
rpmalns un >:pended. to lIay over such

rplus t the comml ,and tie reo
cit a th T~ Murer or 0 (f pro-
p rlv st d cor of the C .-
mitt I e a su c1:>t d' charge
therfor.

Ion
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sbould be possible to spare some
portion of the large sums now in
your bands for the Immediate needs
of the sufferers from this cala.mlty,
It WOUld be wise to form a Fund In
aid of tbose who are left destitute
through the toll levied on our sea
men and fishermen by the inexor·
able sea."

The Committee Is authorized by
~fayor Ems to sa.y, that when In New
York, Bcston and Montreal In con·
nection with the Relief Fund, the hope
was generally expressed faat a suf·
ficlent sum would be raised to en
able tbe Committee In cbarge to de
vote SOIDe portton of it to a Perman·
ent Fund for the reUet of the famil·
les of the Newfoundland Sailors and
Flsbermenlostatsea.

On behalf of the Executive Com
mittee of the Madne Disasters Fund
of 1914.

Ibavethebonourtobe,
Your Lordsl.lps' obedient servant,

J. ALEX. ROBINSON,
Hon. Secretary.

To U.e foregoing a reply was re
ceived from their Lordships, saying
that tbe matter could only be effect
~:~~ dealt with by special leglsla.-

In vIew of this reply the Commit·
tee soUclted the co-operation ot some
legal gentlemen, Messrs. Conroy,
Blackwood and Warren, wbo kind·
Iy promised to prepare sucb leg·
islation as may be necessary. In ac
cordance with the resolution adopted
at tbe citizens' meeting in the Court
House on -!'-pril 7th. Tbe present blll
Is the result of tbeir recommenda
tions.

I would suppose tbat tbe gentlemen
of this committee would be reappoint
ed, and I bave no doubt that they
with tbo experience they bave tbus
far bad wUI know the most deserv
Ing cases wblch come before tbem,
and thus be able to give the neces
sary relief. Aa the Fund will be

founded on cbarlty It is to be boped
tbat It wllJ increase ss tbe years
go by.

MR. KENT-Mr. Speaker: Regard
Ing Ihis bill I think that tbere can be
no two opinions about the desirabil
Ity of establishing sucb a Fund for
the purpose of collecting the contrl·
butionsofthepeopleforlbepurpose
outlined in thebil1; and ofcours&
Ihe discussion bere will at most only
be upon the wording of the bill.
Some circumstances In connection
with the changing of some of tbe
moneys of tllls Fund to a permanent
one will have to be discussed here,
anol ihls House will be called upon
to justify the same. Tben again the
amount to distribute will vary from
time to time, such as when a widow
marries again; Ihe children will still
be depending upon this fund. Tbe
question to be seltled is, If the bene
ficiaries should get grealer allow·
ances when the number of depend·
ents has become lessened. This mat·
tel' "Ill have 10 be taken ho.d of by
the Committee.

Under this Blll. of course, wlthont
special legislation, probably the
Committee wlIl h!1ve no such power,
but as to how far the doctrine of
cy·pres should be applied is a matter
which would require to be very care
fully considercd and thought out.
Then there are otber questions of a
SImilar kind. For instance. where per
sons han. given or may give In the
future for some definite reason, or
fo' some particular accident tbat
tbey may desire to assist, I think tbat
these funds ought to be ear-marked
and not putinlo tbe general fund o!
tbe Permanent Commlttoo. On the
other band, the dxlstence of thla
Committee will be an Inducement to
lsople who wish to give legacies to
thlsobjecl,orotherwlseputlntoef·
feet their charItable Intentions In ra
latlon to people who suffer from dis
asters of this kind. We discussed
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tbls m tter t some length wben the
BI1I was belore the House In 19U
p ovld.n~ lor the p yment 01 100 to
thodep<.:dn olthoselostatsea
Tbe t 01 the avocation n w Icb
ourp lelscgagedissurrounded

y da en. an It L only rlg!!.t that
w sbo bav Eome sncb safeguard
orasum o Is prorided br a per·
IIUUlntlund &J;aInst accidents 01
this kinG As!ar as the dHalls 01 the
malt r nre can ern and &II to how
Ib y can be cared lor in the bUJ w\ll

e dlSOU sed In Committee. but the
Id n or esi IIshing B Permanent
f'u d Is one whloh wl1l be acc ptable
to 11 pnrtl s who desire to relieve
the dlstr 5S 01 those who sulfer Irom
a old nts arising Irom the sea.

'fhe Dill having been read n sec·
ond timo was orderpd to be reterred
to a Committee 01 tho Whole House
on MondRY next.

PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATIO,' BILL.
HI. lion. the Prime Minister gave

notic that h would on to·morrow
ask I v to introduce a BI1I relat·
Ing to the Newfoundland Patriotic
Association.

P C"1.· CO. HESOLUT10. - .
Rt. Hon. the Prime ,Ilnlser gavo

notice that ho would on to-morrow
Ek Is to mo'e the House into

CommI 01 the .Whole to consider
rtnln R solutlons confirming an

arm nt bet cen the Government
of the Colo y an>! The .'enound,
land m rloan Packing Company. in
r latl n to estab'shment of Cold

ora an other mailers in on·
ctlo I h the Fisheries of No -

found land.
It B mOTed and seconded th t

when tho House rlses It adjourn un
til Monday nen. ,fay 10th. at thr e
orth clock In the altcrnoon.

Th 1I0uso then adjourned accord·
Ingly

MOII,DAY, May 10th, 1916.
The House met at three or the

c!ockintb afternoon pursuant to
a J urnment.

H n ole-nlal Secretary tabled tbe
Re art f tbe Cc mIssion on Fishery

malt ra.

ir. Gimes gave noUce or qa Ion.

Ir. b ttgavonot
"

ofqucslon

r I" t a e noCe tat e would
on to- rrow move that the Lnbrndor
I'ulp an Lum er Co. a d cnh r lum·
ber comp 'es be heard In pnrsuanc
tthelrp Itlonsto thatetrect, at the

Bar or the House.

Mr. Cosker gave notice of questlou.
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QUESTIONS. the Colony with the Newfoundland
MR. JENNINGS asked the Minister I roducts Corporation, Limited.

of Marine and Fisberies tolay on the Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
table of tbe House copies of returns Mr. Pnrsons took the Chair of Com-
of expenditures of all moaies allocat- m'ttee.
ad for the construction of public wharf MR. MORINE-:>fr. Chairman, 1
at Point Leamington. These alloca- take the opportunity of replying to
tion. were made under dil!erent head- some remarks made by the Premier
Ings, some of "hich were as follows: a week ago, when, through Indlsposl.
-South West Arm. New Bay; Point tion. I was unable to answer; and at
Leamington. New Bay; Chairman the same time to make some comment
Road Board, etc., but were all for tbe upon the amended resolntlons before
same whart. the chair.

MR. WINSOR asked tbe Minister Before doing so, I wlsb to refer to
of Marine and Fisheries to lay upon certain bad motives wblch have been
the table of tbe House copies of r~ attributed to me in connection wIth
turns for amounts allocated to Capt. my opposition to these resolutions by

~9~~~s Blandford. in tbe years 1913- ~~~~~i:u'~~~:~d th~:ll~::se~f I t:~ n:s:

Mr. Speaker Informed tbe House the habit of explaining my conduct
that he had received a message from I prefer to let time explain !t for me;
the LegIslative Council acquainting but I think I may be excused for r~

the lIouse of AsseDlbly that they bad ferring very urietly to two Inslnua·
passed tbe Bill sent up entitled: "An tions which have been made, namely,
Act to am~nd 5 George X, Sess. 1, tbat I have heen moved In my opposl·
Cap. Xl., entitled 'An Act to Increase lion (a) hy hatred of the Reid New
the Revenue hy the Imposition of foundland Company and (h) hy tbe
certain Duties on the Estates of De- . money of the Anglo·Newfoundland
ceased Persons' " without amend. Developroent Co, wbicb has retained
ment me.

GENERAL HOSPITAL BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motlon of

RI. Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill
entitled: "An Act Respecting tbe
General HospItal" was read a third
time and passed, and it was ordered
that it be engrossed being entitled aa
abm·e. and thnt!t be sent to the Leg
Islative Council with a mesaage re
questing the concurrence of tbat
bodylnltspro\isions.
PRODUCTS CORPORATION RESO

LUTIONS.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

RI. lIon. he Prime MinIster. the
House resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole to consider certain R~

solutions. In relation to an agreement
entered Into by the Government of

Now, Sir, I want to emphatically
d€nythateitherofthesehasplayed
any part in my opposition. 1 bave
gt"en no evidence at any time of any
h:ltred of the Reid Newfoundland
Company, and I deny the existence of
it on my part. TG a large extent I
hold ID)'self responsible for that Com
pany. although it was Incorporated by
mysurcessorsinoWce,beeauselfeel
that.fathcringtbecontractof1898.1
am to some extent tbe creator of tbe
enterprise which goes under tbe name
or the Reid Newfoundland Co. Tber~

fore there Is no person outside of the
Company Itself that could have a
grealer desire for Its suceess than I
hnve,becauseitssuecessinearrying
out Its great enterprises will reneet
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credil upon me. and justify the boast
which I made at the time the Con
tract as P .ed and whlcb was
quo ed by tbe PremIer a few day-ago.

ertain)y, I bave never allowed my
personal relation bip with tbat Com
pany to affecl my condnct In this
Hou , b ther at tbe time wben I

a solicItor for the Company. or
since my re urn to this Colony; and
I chall nge anybody to point to any·
thing in my conduct at any time or
an) her wblch gives any snpport
wbat ver 0 tbal Insinuation. wblcb
must bave found root in tbe beart of
SOUl bod~' who fell blmself animated
b)' moll's DC that kind, or capable of
them, and attributed his own bad
heart to me.

With regard to the Hannsworth
Company. I may frankly say that I
bave. since I came to tbe Colony,
been in receipt of an annual retain r
Cram lhal Company. which retainer
doesnollncresseordecreasebecause
of an)lhing which I do in this House.
The legal work of the Company is
doo by .Ir. Wood. R.C.. who Is not a
politician and who represents tbe
Comp ny in this connection. The mat·
ler aslncidenlll)'mentionedtome,
but after I had taken my land b reo
I tblnk I may say that the Harms
wurth Company re not opposing lhls
B1II s a "bole. TbeIr oppo ·tlon to
It Is ntlr I) In so far as it mlgbt
aff tth rlntresl.;andasthes8C'
tlon r f mng to the East Coast has
been trl ken from the Bill. an
gronnd hlch they ml_htbavebad for
oppoln Ithasheenverylarge1)'re
moved; hut this does not affect my
opposition.

R f r c was made the other day
to the fact th:tlln 1905. when tbe
Harmsworth ontract was going
lhroughtheIJouse.lmo.ed 22 amend·
menls to It Probably It will throw

some light upon this unfair cbarge of
Int r sled motives actuatlnr; me In
th House Ir I say that at the time
I fo bl so strenuously in the House
a Inst tbe Hlll'I1lsworth contract, I

soUltor for the Reid .·ewfound·
I d (' mpany wbicb was se1llng a
'f r amount of property to the
Harmsw rth Company. very mucb
favored th onlrac and .ery much
rented my opposition in the House:
btl f lltbat Intbls Honsel r pres·

nt lh people and not the Com·
p ny and I took my stand here In
oposltlontotbepenonalinleres of
the people by wbom I was employ d.
a I thnk v ry memher is bound to
do, Dnd I hope always to be able to
do.

Th r er two or three remarks.
ho r, hleh he Pr mler made by
\\a of argument based upon that
contrac hch h.. thought justified
" thasb ndoneintbecontrnct
nowb oreus.andtheseJproposeto
d I ilh brl Oy In the flr I place,
upon th qu :Uon oC freedom from
to.alon. whkh It Is proposed 10 ex·
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..-Ith th m we are entitled to act as
"e would aet with any outelde partJ

"ho came In and proposed to carry
on boalnea In thla country. The poal·
t n la nlrely different from the
R Id e fonndland Co'a. which wu
dl I Cootraetlng with oa for the
performan e of certain pobllc ae....

c Theee mm are propoalq to
carry on an enterprlae for their OWll

profit eJld advan age. one of It
c meat01llL

nother remark made by the Prem
Ier ased upon the Reid Contract, caD

Ily be dlapoaed of. Referring to my
oba "etlan that this contract ahould
have been in the form of three con
tra ta dealing with three different
aubjecta, the Premier said In hla ex·
ggerated way that the Reid Contract

dealt with thlrty·threGaubjects.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-No

I did not aay that.

MR. MORINE-That "aa the phrase
youuaed.

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.- o.
I gav the number of aubjects. and
named them.

MR. MORINE- ell, my answer to
that I simply thla: In theflrat place
I am not reaponaible tor the contract

r It was drafted by the late Sir
J Intl'-ilomasterofclearex.
p n. I bave never heard from
1 d t the p-esent momen

y e JIg any doobt as to
an section ot that

n t. It la as clear as water.
na who doubted the

pe I of making auch a COIl·
t batJlobod) ever expreaaed any
dou t as to the meaning of the b.....
p n or aa to any phrase or section
of th Contract. And thatla the dit
rer nce b tween that contract and
thla ooe The ~eld contract dealt
"'Ith a variety or subjects In a codlfl

ed rorm.lttlratdealtwiththeralJway







m\lls; tbat anotber one provided tbat
It should be lawful for tbe people to

by tbe
As

the country out of It, that was a very
wise provision. Another ODe provided
tbattbepeopleintbatcountrysbould
have the right to travel over Ittn
any way pending tbe construction of
roads. Anotber one was tbat all tbe
preservation of game sbould apply to
tbe demised premises. Another one
was to t.he effect tbatrlgbts over cer·
tain water-powers on the. Exploits
River sbould not pe exercised after
four years; and anotber one looked to
tbe right of persons to enter on the
demised premises for the purpose of
carrying on trade In the way of lawe
of the Colony wlth reference to shops
and stores, 80 aa to prevent the Com
pany from obtaining a monopoly in this
direction. Anotber one looked to the
conditions under which the agreement
would cease unless the Company com·
menced operations within a certain
time. Any person wbo cares to look
over the journaJ or1905,Jam satisfied
will agree wltb the principle of every
amendment tbat J moved on tbat oc·
casion, and w\ll admll that tbey were
not movf>d for factious purposes.

Now. let us glance for a few mom
ents at the remarks made by the
PrIme Minister (and I will take them
up as they were mentioned casually).
In reference to tbeobjection thattbis
contract gives freedom for ever from
customs duty upon all machtneryand
material used in the operation, thE'
Premier said tbat every macbine
means labour and tbat, therefore, it
ougbt to be admitted free and lhere
ought to be no objection to that pro
vision. In the present condition 01
the country that may he true, but we
have to look forward, we have totak~

a long, long look, we hope that this
country will not alwaya be in tbe

condition in which it is to·day In that
respect. The Premier said tbat il
by and by theae things were manu·
factured here tbat the Company would
buy them bere because tbey could get
tbem bere as cheaply as anywbere
else, but he forgot tbe middle state,
which exists in this and every new
countrY,wbensmalllndustriesarebe·
Ing started, and wbenwitbout tbe im
position of a customs duly It would
b.. impossible to protect them from
outside competition. He forgot that
It may be the privilege and duty of
tbis Legislature by and by to protect
industries which may grow up auxil·
lary to bis big one, if it becomes a
fact, for tbe mannfacture of the things
whicb tbis company will want, and
we shall not be able to give that 1'1'0'

tection to any extent whatever, be
cause under this contract this Com
pany is free from custom duties for

In my opinion twenty year8 is
qUite enougb to give tbem exemption
from any form of taxation. The Leg·
islature of that time may continue
pursuing the policy to bl'ing In their
materials duty free, which we now
pursue In allowing them. But tbey
may not, and J claim tbe right for
the Legislature of the future to do
as they please In this matter. We
bavenorighttotakeawayfromtbem
tbls right, and to mortgage the future
of this Colony, We bave to leave
to tbem tbe same liberty that we
found when we came here. 'Ye have
to leave to future Legislatures tbe
privllegeofllrotectingthefulurebusl·
ness of this Colony as tbey see fit.
And the same remarks apply with
equal fOl'cetomnniclpaltaxation. At
present, with very few exceptions, we
bave no municIpal taxation In tbis
Colony, and we may not have it for
years to come. 'Vhen we do have it,
it will bear eqnally upon all alike,
and 1 see no reason why an industry
of this kind,anlndustry tbatls des
l.inedtobeagreatone,anlndustry



glng the ruture Go'fernment of the
Colony. There hs heen no argumont
advancetl In CnnlUr or It. There Ie
nob'n;; eroretbeHousetoehowwb}'
It should be gi'fen. Tbere Is no ad·
vanlage to ns In grantlng It. Is tile
promoter 10 get anything he asks for
Imply eca e he asks? Because he

....Ill ne'fer stop asking ss long as you
ar soCt en ugh to give to hIm. But
....by should we In this House blindly
"'Itboutanyargumen\ before us, witb·
otenrythlngbeforena, excepttbe
word ofa hungr:r promoter (lamnot
speakfngorthe ent.:emanpersonally)
w y should we grant e'fcrything that
he asks, mortgage the future or our
rouutry. bnd the handa of future leg·
I 1I.tures. all because the horseleecb

lIs .. tore. more~" My answer to
the Premier On tbe question of duties

that now the absence or duty mny
not do any harm. In the future It
IT' Y Dot do any harm, but It may be
\t'nt Itwlll he thc saving and the hope
or H' nufacturers tbnt may spring up
In the fOllnlry, and then theee manu·
fact reIO ("lgbt to he prolectcd hyn
cat ms du'y,

Now another superficial remark of
th Premier'•. one to which the at
t Ion of the House ought to be
'r n Is t\>atel:ave been t Ikln~

aLout c.urnatural resources ad naua-
1{ baebentelk'ngaboutoar

nturnlresourcea,butnothingever
ame fthem. \\ehavebeentalklng

out or prospccts In natllral re
our esand weare slm talklngaoout

t m Tbat we want to chaul:e all
th t Let me remind the House that
h dis 0 ery of electrlctty is .. mat·

ter as of .esterday, that the water
powrsoftbecontinenthave been
rnnning to was·e trom time immemor
II "oone-cver l.ound any value
In th m un il tb~ discovery of electrl
dty, and today outside or Newfound
land you would find It impossible to
nu,' a watcr power at all. In tbe
great province of Ontario, III which
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II m&tto,hubHlIl<>1I01ll<>relull,
11110 lhall lIII}wh.re tl!stt" cannot
,t lIIO... ha:n .lea-ol ter pow
... t,,," """nl,. J ....no. Th., ••lIbuylnll
hoo<kUl.....I ... "".en.-hl h Go•.""
11I01111 III the pal bav.. 11~0l' .....,

...... d t~I"'lthatou, .at.., lI""Ori
1Ia... '- nmfllaJ ".."v to.....h.
tlmoblb' ,.•• n ..·b,. ..nolto"lcImlko

h...tll to th...... ""0' Ib~ k!tr lbll ""
bu" Ion "" Ih.. Nntca,,· It b OU'
dDIJ'tonndou,.u.U'_C""b..~"
.od prot ... t tbnlll lD tbe p.,Nt.. III
10.....L II" .. lIItI~h woold the .,·1, 01

at, J~ll"·. JI.e 10<1., II It oo.,ld ,et
twk U10 ".1<'. po....... uf Poll' Har
borlwtboln1A"d,C'tatlll"lIme

h II" ..... ll"al"lr II 11111I Ib..
ecm,,,,,1 ot tbe Rnld·....hon "II .ore
1'1.11I~ Ih hl th, rid't 10 d olop IlIn
t>O"'. thee' lit ...01.,." I""",
In Ih I ,.Illn' .... aplnl'.1 ll. Nil oo~

d... HI of 111.1Pplylnc Ih.. rtt, .11b
111:11 1, t ndPO.....',lt ..'.. tbuu5=ht
Iml,oull 10 I tin!!: It 1<'" 0' twol~"

mll And" "n I:IU~ ,t I" llIom
.. h III a Ulounhl. Wh.t. ,plolldJd
.10· It ldb,roTU"'olt,lllhal
po ....... fr1M lod, WII ""nnol
I .. WIt p<>W" n~.., tb" ~It, 00.
I .... I n.....orhllf""'fI'Ilm
lhl' ,I) .... lhe'...... Jtoanli

to ""n'~, 'h.lI \IlI.~'
tnh'lb,llllt ..... _

"' u" .\ d., or t.a
h~ 'd 110, II'~"'~'~."" Ul.1
lIotl 11I1""tb. of Ibe ('a"

, ,h~ GlII"urO~IU" 01
18 I U"",Ill"" InioL hilt

eo IlOW r.1 H"""mon. .od
hltlll ..mcwhlltOlolholl

otlbclll ....ll 1 1lc1l.1,,1...
nr r·(l mil 8nd lb._

_,.,haltltc,rUldoUlb,,·h
I "nly ~5 1"" .,..uL W• .,.,uld

,~ d 0' .uytbll\tt ll~c tbal tOil
aDd !I I" the 1I0It t~1I

•• ra" mnb rb III Mftll""
1",ltril,..... h.l 'lb.ocxlteo

} brio .. fo.th! U .OJtlOO
t UII ......0 , .....1['1 ..h~" .." ..or"
"" riollol th" ..~""mo"tJIIDYl....I...
t"",.. wouldlra~...."llb~

<Il>lllh OJ1dllllllat ..". m_
..... rlshl b. colltlo'"'t, ...

Idh•• I.lU\b.d •• tb..... and}ot
1ftr.!I,ro lDp....Il..1 I.bat I" "ot toO

".UI} '''''... ''0 ,,",1IbO .hl" 10 It.".
mn oloo-trlo po...... b' ..Irol... II
...._.I""""'.bIIurdandlm-'bl.
Io .....boo .."ptroolld !bl"tabl.
_,u.. aJQ &n<thearlllb"lld'

.. _hlne 1lI.' ......nrkd b7
"'.....l_ ....d •• 1lI"",lI.t tll..t 111._
110".' b.ro boftI 110m. "'.... ItI'd~.

Ih' all.l" ,,,mowbore .,."",ec:lt'd .ltb
It ,\acllI...... wo tod", aetull,
.,,,,,,1,1,,,, ovor h ... 10." ell'«I.
to th........). 010" ot tho beot ..alor
I\< .no 10 Brltlah Norih AmM1a, bo
oa"oo wo do "o1_ ...·hBtJtoo<l ••
Ul,otOUIOfh&rIDCII th~be

lIlO..... olcm• .,w°ImolI...."rao«
Tb" Primo Mloloter relerro<! II) the

..l~ ..lo mOll"pnl,." OliO 01 tho tbJoJtI
ltal Ibll rollrllry hid to deal w1tll.lII

I" 1"'''1 It.u 001, I Im"n thlol
."",pan'll ..tlb ..hot ..0 ..... .,.101
M" 8nl HoD In lb"t aM It ......

fOll"d h' .1It!" '''''1'0 In be I hardon
""hal "OPP''''''' ........... th"m""...
!'Olv OQllr04? Wh, wobad nam",,",
to! comflilol.. here. ""d nOW •• ba~1

• II"'" "nmtHtr01 ""'hlo.I""dodIII tl'Io
'uullhat o""ld hue hoen IlIII'dlld

, ...... bel..", It pul Jo.o"""'''''t~ had
not , .."Io<!" mllllopol, to Ibe 1.01110
C- m\l&ll,

Toth.. Pr"IJ:Ilt""rt"m'.b~,..jIIl"
tlleF... lC-..... t ...eah b""llI.....-r,
n~w to ",pi,. ~"IO hlll"'hoat'd
\hal •.hi. __Una hod """" <Imppecl.
a'll1 ..oal<lool,bo.o.~tDlIO
.....,. lhe "IfIl"'C'nl, thot 1 0_<14
,al"allhlt It the time

Iilop.a.klollof Ib,,,,,nl...,t, HO.

tlon b,. _'!l01l h _ld lbo'
l~' Iln\ "'" tlon 'UO lIothlo, hot 1Il0





cause thes know the British Colonies
follow tbe Mother Country In their
regard of this first right. And yet
what are we doing here. We step
in and destroy every first right In
the wblch we convey, and the

that we provide for arbl·
lratlon no justification whatever.
You have no r!ght to take my proper·
ty thai lies alongside of yours, mere
ly because you pay me for It. I have
aright to keep it. I have a right to
do what I like with it. I bave a Tight
to lose itiflam foolish enough to do
so. Dullhebottomofmyrlghtlsthat
I can do as I like wltb what Is my
own. And when you step In and Bay
10 these people who were there hefore
Ihis Company. thnt they must he vl<>
lentlYdispossessed,thattheirproper·
I,' may be confiscated, you are guilty
of a crime. Decause by the violence
and force of this legisJatureyou are
taklug eway the rights In property of
others against their will. You have
norlgbt to say 10 a man, 'I want your
property tor someone else! You are
using the power of Ihe Legislature to
steal. to steal away the right of a
man 10 do as he likes with his own
property. and let me tell you that
)'ou will rue Ihe day that this bill
becomes Jaw, because once you pass
this contract. you say totheoutsi,le
world in no uncertain tone that It I.
unsafe to In'esta dollar In Newfound·
land.

Now I heard some language use~ In
this mailer that waslnexcuBable. The
Premier referred to "land-grabbp'fs,"
as Irthe people In possession of these
lands justified that name. "Specula·
tors." "land·grabbers," he called
them. The land·grabbers are In this
country. and they are the props and
supporters of the Government. The
land·gra bers grabbed the land and
sold It, and the Gm'ernment stood hy
and allowed them to go on In face of
the ad"anclng value of lands In this

country, they allowed these lands to
he marketed In Ihe wildest and most
discreditable speculations, and the
promoters In this country were men
who went Into the markets with their
pockets full of recommendations from
Government members. The grahhers
are the men who sold the lands, not
I.he men who put their solid cash In·
to them. On a rongh estimate there
is In the neighborhood of $3,000.000
Invested in cold cash In the Humber
area by men who are of high stand·
Ing In the cltlesof the Unite I States
and Canada. men ot Bubstauce, men
of slandlng. men of infiuence. The
,"endors realized $300.000 from the
('ompany that was to have operated at
Deer Lake. and that Company ha.
IOllay spent nearly $400,000 In cold
c:lshlntblscountryuponthestrenglh
of the laws of the colony. Are they
Innd·grabbers? The land grabbers are
In this city. and the same land·grah
lers are supporting the Government
h this Iniquitous deal. snd helping
t, take away the property that they
sold. The Penn Company, whIch has

water power can be destroyed hy
I~is company. because this company
"n divert Ihls stream,lower the wa
t r power and do as they like. This
Penn Company is composed ofreput·
I ,Ie men In Phlledelphia, men of re
I onslbllltY,andaJl you give them Is
I oue·slded arbitration. And It Is not
I aJl c1ear even then that they can

t more than the value of the water
wer which Is being destroyed.
What about the timber lands which

leofnonse,onlylnsofarasthey
, n be used with a water power
"08e by? These men are forced hy

,Is resolution to scuttle out of the
mnlry. and take my words for It,
hen they get out they wllJ curse

"e nsme of this country, that al·
wed them to he trapped by Isnd·
.abbers Into making Investments
'at were afterwards stolen from
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l.).em by tlle f.1!lI!l1.JaILlrIl ,,,ppo..lei
by me....bo ...1<1 thnm th.. Ianda
1'111'''''''' _ .. Io-dly.....,la..... ,
..m ......."'_t,...lcd ...lthlholloldl"l
orland LII,be Hllmb<lrlU"BI w ..h"m
II '" '"1. 10 ",,~Iy lbe etllPJll or IaDd
Il"rall><or. Itblnk Ut.. SI. Geo.g9·, Com
,l&oyllulJ(ill,O<l4l InY<l..leLl In II.
'unllL" llIlllU"oa. Tile,. .....001IOn·
• lbl.. mell,mo.....bIlLut.."d~IQcarl"1
011 an l"dlLltr,., Tb..y .r.. not I.nd
Irlbben TII~ Ian,! lrab"".... w..r.
a1J" ...."Io .... IT]"OD Ib" nof.r1n".
...nrkuodor Il'" ,...-.,. tyeol .. rompll
Nol ~v..".u".ot..nJ lbe-,. II... ca..
rleaJ o"tblll .. nrkin lh .. ".t1Ie nl
l\" ..t,nlldll"d all 0'"'' tbecontlllNtt.
And no'" ",boIln lblllr ...ork II d",,&,
WI'Nllh"" ..... no mor.. "'''Ill In b"
plnck"':. til lr vlctlm••re IUIl"lII.tlMd
• nd L".nlled. Til",. a"" land .,.,.11
II"... A....y IlII th ..m! W".ro.o-
tll.toLlI", ·"y ll, ..lr r1Kbt" e,,'l
.-It. Ib ..m 10 I fTo.ncbl JraJ,lIer:'
Thlll IOn (If "Iltnm"nt hl D/ll to

beooad
I am Mt In .. poalUon.t Ihe (lrft

....t mom"Dt 10 ", UIIl'Uy 110" mooll
mOl",,.lalllv~ted IDtlutl ....... butt
\nl./lw lbnl II le.t 1...,.1 n.oot.09\I ADd.
D" .. "rltt.ln,llICNlrLeeorLIIII ...llole
t..nSlll'tlonl.ll'lat .... doDDlkno....
bowmu,hl.lnt"""...:th..........bo ...
III.m"" tllal 1l.... I"..(!OIted t1••nd til..
faclu..I~IZI~nba..onnlb<otoll
ootltted er Ib.. bill TII..,O\l&hl lO
1I..........nn"lltlf'd ..o'ltbe,.ouKtllto
hllY" """n I"'rmllled 10 rom.. 1>0<10"
11I1.lecl.I..1u n<l PUt up tllftl...r·
Il'IImeut.p"tlor rtIany r"'lUll&!llIe,.
m.yltanr"rlhflLr"vrtlprot....l1on.

lIla .... IUG<uoabl.lhlul Lb..t w.
abould 10 OIl ...lIlt 1111. Rill ...Ltholll
IloL1I1 properuollt-e to tbQlll people
."d.n OllpoMWllt,. 10 «..m.. h.,.. ....d
Prat....tlb.m... l,. ... Ir lileY o:an In.l1
..,.....,n ...b.t<..1l1"O .... p..<tlfyOU
doUtillt Wbo....vo. one of III me..
l·~~lullloU..lt"dIlLllo:-., dlh"r.
..... lOm....1 them In p...U,. ..oarly ...
....,.bll(;\lylnLII.. l·IlL1Ml$tal.and

01 Can..da. tll~ n.&lD. of Ulil I'lando
.. Ill ~1I1llF. tr you all"... lilli Producu
C~rllllnll.contl'llcttol"UltoUlbln

Ita ~..-nt r,,"n----'dl.oj>lloU('MInC LII_
pe<>plctoflb"lrrld!U1wltb,,"tlh,lr pe:r
mtD1l.ln &lid .'jl1lout 1,..IBI tll..m ....
opportuBlt}" 10 d~r"Bd lb.m."I......

TII"r.. h... n......r !>lI"n a eulllno<:l of
tbl.kllldhnJ8lht~roNllb'LcllI:I.I•.
Iur.. th..t .'" baY" not bean.! som..
el.l"'l'llp ..ppotoltoD<lIOO&.so.mecl.. p.
t..p ..ppeal to JIOplllar IMnUmenl.
"'''11. IlHunpl 10 ltampflll. llle U'01I'4
UII·....Rh ...If.l..I.....t; ....dtllatlD&D1
r""t"l!llJl&ltl.. Ul••~hotLllePr-e
mler .. II..... II. talked .bolll Ul,,1I1lfD
berotnt"D ..iJo ..ouldbe.ml,j",.ed
th"l...,.u Dumll"r UPOll Ul. Labrador
..ho ould be.III"I/) m.I"talnlll"m-
...h ndthdttll .. ll u llIrrylhuu...nd•
..ho er rOllllnl bark from nollon.
Toronlo. Muntreal IlDd Cblc...o, ..nd
.."....,.wb"r. ello 10 whlel' lhe,. b.....
'''''''. In onl". lh.1 lbe,. WICht ..ork
.1 na,. or hl.nd•. It Le an &rlume"t
III..t II L••I",.,.e 1lIlI,. 10 mak....nd
I eul'l'o,,, II ronllDu'" to be err""uv ...
• 1lb<>Ul!h It 'lullarklld up H"r,. bad
vet\1Urcthat_.lnlrodllc<>dlntothll

Int..,..ln,,.ou.. ,,,,,,,,,,,..,.,..,o,,- Lt

I. lUI .....,.".,"nl ...hl<h ,.0.. <'aD meke
In ..u,,port of. bad .."lltllr.. JII.t ....ee..,. .... yoo ..nln ..."portof.coo<l
0111' All ~., II II..." 101 to do II 10
lalk In ",Ilion.. .",.,ploT men In Ulou
.....d.....d,..,.btbtlblnllbroulb-·w
b<> rtgnUtd aft..r ....dl. Thl nllm·
"".. .,r p",ml.I"~ IlIln•• lblt "Ilra co.
101: 10 "" d"ll~ In tllil l'bnnt..,. dllr
llle tb. ,_ r~.. yean I. ,.....I.r th.."
Iheoumlle.of"'..... IIersLIIIIr.LIHouae,
andt~yba.... tallO'd ... badl,.lb.tlt
...011101 be "/f"","l... Il~e" 10 elllllll"r·
."I-lI..lIl. lio.. mlUl,. m..I1 .... eom·
inti" ~ k bere from lbe clllfl or Can·
IldaorrHUlIlIf'dSLlI... W ....,.klll
ea,. In.I 1"J .b.1 may be atal"tM In
11111 "tl"1~ TN m"'" 01 0'"' people
.. ho 111 are ....pIoyM ... m.
cLILllI lk'"'.... I""tm.nyoflb..m
L" thc ell)' or TO",nto. wherl III.,.



ar working as "handy men"-ear,
penters. or ma,ons. or something of
tha sort; and veryoneofth mg ts
more now that he would bp liable
to get In an IndUlitrY of this 80rt
Probably th same is trne of the poo
pi In Boston and Chicago and the
otherlarl!'eAmericancities. Them t
of them. In any case, haTe been th re
long enon to o:et ettled down. and
theydonotd·lretoreturnagaln.

Theyar not at allllkely to come
ha k here and go into the elas of
work Whl h th)' conld get from an
Industry of thl kind. be('auaethls
SOrt of industry wlll employ probably
only two kind of labor-the com·
mon labor r, and be will be the com
monest of laborers. and then tbere
wlll h a few spedalists,tralned men,
wboattbeoutset",'lllbebrougbt from
abroad, and afterwards tbere will pro
bably be young TIlen of our own wbo
grow up with the Company, sucb as
we have to·t1ayln ,he Anglo-Newfountl
land Development Company. Thers
will be no place for tbe most of our
people wbo are abroad; and for tbose
for wbom there is a place tbere wlll
beno betler ",age.tban they are now
gelling In the places wbere they are.
At pres n there is no wage .cale In
tbe BlIl. and It Is not proJlOsed. I un·
drstand.toputonein.1neprlceof
labor in Bay of Islands wlll be prc
clsely the prj e of labor in ydnay at
tbe mo t. and there will he no r '
IOn whalev r wby a man a >dney
should con: 0 Bay of Islands, rnu h
Ie s why a man at Bo ton, or Tor
onto or bl go shoold come back
bere.

Tho rate at 'dner is tbe rate at
..bl h tb yean blre foreign labor. A
" wfoundlander going from b r to
mOrrow to S)dney bas to compete
Wftbtbefor Ilm elements comln from
the continent of Europe, and tbe av,
erage price Is all that I (laid. That
am foreigner can come to Bay of

Islands and work tbere. so that the

a, raJ!:e price at Bay of Islands will
b basduJlOntheaveragepr at

ydnoy or any other mlnllg locality
nd'! y here now to-day. that Ith

fIsh th price at whl h it no Is.
Itl am taketotheeountryatlarc

mlstak o the trade o>f the conn ry,
a d a mistake to the fisherman, to
take him out of he fbhcrles at h
pr nt tim. wh re be I a 8(lC aI,
I and try to turn him Into a day,
laborer on an Industry like this. The
demand for fr h fIsh as a f "'lit
Incrae,andthepric') will Increase?
I am Tef)'glad to .ay. so that we can
with <:onfldencelookinto Ihe fUtur ,
and y that our fisbermrn "'Ill n v r
b wor paid tban they are at th
Pf B nt moment: and urely 1 am
me-ely e hofng the sentimen of tbla
Housewben I repeat wbat I beard the
!I1inlster of Fisheries say acrOSB the
floor of the House a few clays ago.
thutlhe fisherman of this rountry \8
a. well paicl as any man of hi. kind
fnan) I,art of the world. Tlwrefors,
I 8ay tbal If you do crentean Indua·
try at nay of Islands, iu the main
It "'i11 employ foreign labor and In
80 far as It takes our men away
from the tlshertc' it will do them no

ood; and consequently tbe most of
this talk abont tbe men who are to
be employed here is cIapllsP. So far
a the tal I\hout emplo)ing m n on
the Lnhrador L concerned that Is v

n wors The Premier spoke of this
8 though th re were 1!Clng to be an

Indn Iry creat at Ham~lton lnl t, or
80m wher else where all the'l! ,ers
along tbe Labrador c uld get employ
m nt h n they liked, ,'ow, that I

prtty tcnivecoal.andt tra I
towher er this indn try maybe III
h aprt dlffiMlit underlaklng for
th PI on the Coa'L The Id a
IMt a very j!'reat number of tI her
m n who re now resident on Labra.
dor are going to work In this Indu·

tryon HamlIlon lole! i8 a v ry fan·

taatlcnotion. Weunderstandtbat1f
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a walerpower Is availed oCatHamll·
ton Inl t. wire Is to bring the power
to the' its oC Beil lie, and lh t
om her n ar lbe bonodary hoo

lb nada, onoslde or the other.
ther Iindusiry stobesta
Tbat Is not likely-to prove mnch oC a
boon to the people who llve in .·ortb-
m Labral r; and th reCore the only

oj t of talk of this kind mnst be to
o ueor til I to the r
qn II n wb b we haye before us.

'0 • Ir. Chairman, thus far with
reference to the remarks madeb7 the
Pr mJer '0'11' I want for a few me>
ments to outllne some oC tbereasons

hy I oppoe this contract. even 10
It pr s 01 form, nnd with lbisIshall
lJevenbrleflndeed.

lntholirslplacethereacethepro
visions whlcb I will gather togeth..r
under the name of the Taxing Claus·
es, including cusloms duties. My ob·
Jectlollto them has already been out·
Hned.

Ills that tbey ought to be \imltedto
twenly years In every cas... for the
r aSOUS which 1 have alreadj gl en;
and by and by wben we come t" Ileal
with tbis, I hail move amendments
In lhatdirectlon.

Then I obj ct altogether to the
clan Ineonnetlonwlth ..xproprl·
tlon In Its pre nl form. becanse lh Y t
do nOl app r to me to meet th
needs of th case. I shall pr s tly
rfertothatatlength.

Tb 0 th r ar a number of the ex·
• tlng cia h.ch require verbal
alleratlonBnndsharperdeflnlloD.I
,m b prepar d to deal with tho e

aB lk upthodllfcrentcaussIn
commit! .

Tb r are a uumber of new things I

which] think ought be Included, and
I'll' uld jusl refer 10 lhem lolndl·
c I my line Of though I. In the first
place I think that a provision ought
be put Into this contract to the effe t
tbat \"lthln a lJmited time the Go\"·
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lib r garu to the Hamlilon
River. Th r ought to he a provllon
10 this ntract that the city of Bay
fIsl nd•• or ...·hnteverlt may boealJ

and allthetndu trle.....hich may
wupthere.sbllhavetherlght

tn Qulr nny Burplns po...-er wblch
thlsComp n mayhavefromllawork
lnprlcotob tlxedbyafairboard

or eomml Ion. It tho.e fnndnmen·
tal t Inga were pronded for, I. for
one, uld gi"emy asslstanceloput
a ~ lr contract throogh th.is House.

I auld gi"e tbe Company unUmlt
~d .... t r powers; I ....ould give them
freed m from cu.tom. dnties and all
forms of ta aUon for t ....enty yeara;
I would provide for a fair arbitration
fallrlgbtsnotacqulred ....llbina

lImll.',1 tim by private sale; I would
gI ethem unlllthelstJanuBCY.1917.
togetthelreapllalsubBcrlbednnd
,heneleBsaryportion otltpald up;
unu then 1 would provide, wbat you
have not provldeu for In this blll-a
lapse of that water power to thI. Col·
n)'lu lase the Company did not car·

ryon Its Industries after It had start-
AU tbat you are providing for

h e Is lhat lbey shall begin in two
) raandflnlshtheexpendltureof
fve ilion Infl'·oyears.andthen

yget 99·yarlease,renewablefor
. 'fheycanstopthelrlndutrlea

h nth y pi .e. sit down on their
nnehes.and ..,.to)'Oll:Uyou ....an

th wat r po er of the Humber for
any other pnrpos. you wlll ha e to
p y fc It through the nose. You are
pullin this ompany In the position,
• thy fall by and by to carry on

t Ir Indu ry throu h some new f r·
liz r beIng dl.coTer d or something

of that sort. to hold up the water
po" of th Humber River and the
dev I pm ntoflhe ....hole'W "tCoast
for cv r, or until you huy them out.
ecausB.ouhnvegotnoclausepro-

vid gforalap.e Uyoulookat ....hat
Is happenIng In Ontario. what do yon
flnuthere? lueverycaseprovislon
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tim" Bu' th!'s~ restrictions throttle
an ii" u try and make it harder to
borro, a dollar. These people have
to go on the market and get Lloney.
Th!'y aY.'·WebavE'go certain right.
111 l' lation to th6 cr!'ation of a great
in'lustry. You ha'e great water pow
er nd "I' "an' them. The com
binatin of the two ought to produce
a larg Industry in the country. Then
Ie wlIl go to London and borrow

money. Ilut If they are so bound up
wllh r!'Strictions, they will not be
able to horrow a dollar. Everyone
has had that exp~rience In small en.
t!'rpisesasw!'llaslnlargeones.We
all r!'mE'mher many contracts which
huYe been passed here In this House.
I.m not the only one that has some
times tak!'n a rosy view of them. What
ah ut Whiteway, Peter Tessier, Shea,
R. J Kent and others? They were

tlmistlc about such contracts In
thr·ir day; but when the contractors
wcnt to the money markets tbey fail
ed to get money, and the contracts
fell through We must try again; we
cannot give thc thingup!or ever.

Then my learned friend charged me
-I hop not int!'ntionally-witbmak

ing appeal to the sympathy of ths
peo 10 outside. I stated whatlthougbt
a r('a onable outcome of such an in.
du.tryinthls c.cuntTy. I did not
sp ak of those pcople who appeared
befor~ this House, by petition or other·
wi 1', and who have timber interests
In thatrglon,as land grabbers.
I saJd tbere ne\' l' was a movement
tC1csalJIIsb an industry here yet
wb-n 'c were no falling over land
~al)bcrs, and we must do wbat we can
to ;.elp slong tho promoters. But I
never for a mOlllent referred to these
·'1IF 0 ,"ner~ as 0 cJass. as ugrabbers."
It' as not "it a Yiew of putting tbe
po Won unfairl)' before tbe House
that I referre 1 to tbe people In tbat

way. I nAver suggested, as my hon.

friend says I dtd, that tberewere any

nprsons coming back !rom Toronto,.
Boston or Montreal to obtain employ
ment in tbis Industry. Wben I was
asked who were going to come bome,
I said, some of those who bave left
the flsbery and gone abroad. We can
get 1.000 men from Labrador. Every·
one that knows the Labrador coudt·
tiOIl., knows the conditions of the
p ople tbere. There are 4,000 people
Oil n coast of a thousand miles. Prob
ably one out of every family will be
glad to get work with the new Com·
pany. Tbe great tbing Is that labour
wlll be given to our people. Fancy
what It is to be buried down there
in Labrador during eight months of
the year under semi·Arcticconditions.
That is why I suggested that men
could be had from Labrador, because
they would be only too glad to find
something to do. And then there are
thousantls of our men working In the
mines in Nova Scotia, living in shacks.
,rhese people would be only too will
ing to come home, and live. There

two or tbree thousand people
wbo would be glad to come
Then take the men wbo go

aw~)' po ie-fishing. You can bring
them home, and, better still, you can
.rind employment for tbousands of
them in .'ewfoundland, giving them
a cbance to work the whole year
round. These are the places where

'1' can get 5,000 men.
Then my learned friend, speaking

about this Company, said that tbe
Company were going out to devour
e,erybit of land, mineral and timber,
ill that part of tbe country. ·Whatare
the facts? If you read the section
you will see that in tbe first place
they are limited to a certain class of
land for certain purposes. Tbey can
not take a man's property and de
stroy it forev!'r. Tbe section we have
here is a verbatim copy of tbat in the
lJarmsworth contract. First, they are
glventberlgbttoacquireungranted
Crown Lands.
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be paid therefor, the Company \"lth
tne cOfitienl of (fie Goyernor in ~ UD
cll l1Ja~ cnter and take 5u,b lands ollld
tb purchasemoaeyorothercoml'en
satlon to b l'ald by the l'otnp'u. to
th ownersoroccupiersof'a 1
hall bus ttlcd by arbitration mtnan·

aer provided by SeulOn 55 of the
(ro a Lands Act. Aad upon paym at
to the owners or occupiers alor said
of the amount awarded in such arbit·
ration, the said lands shall become
and be the sbsolute Indefeasibl pro
perty ot the Company.

Where any private rights are sub·
merged, destroyed, damaged orlnjurl.
ouslyalTected,laonecasethesub
merglug may only be temporary. One
section Is Intended tor that, and the
uetlsadirferntl'asealtogetllerthan
the others. If the Prime 1I11nister
would look at these Acts and the reo
marks under them, he would seewllat
I am trying to convey to hIm.

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman:
Ther,' is nothing at all to connect the
I st phrase with what Is the main in·
tentlon of ihe Act. I think in con·
nectlon with ihls, as I said on the
ope:llng day, I think the Companies
IU\lvedoughttobesubjecttoand
and r the control ot the Legislature.
New, under this clause thiS Company
can ellmin te an:r compedtors tha
arise In the ar a ofUslnflneac 'We
aeed not <'Vca walt tor this Company
to commence operations. Immediate
y tbe resolutions become law, every

on 'ho has rights down there. any·
on who owns land or mills down
there, will huo hi. pro\>erty become
abaolutely worthless. From similar
cas s In other parts of the world we
can draw our own conclusions as to
how th!Jl ~II atreet the contingency
o any sImilar industry arialng there
In future, The)' will have to sell out
to the Company and take whateyer
the Company wll! graciou Iy give
them. They are subject to therlghl#





vl~.. or t.hl ~melll I. Ihl l~ GIl.
dl.tJllllI~III111 t.....lllre I.U. ret._
,lIlen-. TIIb1 Imll'- ,~..t 10 lnI

II It, laUeli1 rll&l1Irtl.l~lle It II I

mall". or r.r ....chlllI COIl&IqueDCeI
10 Ille ...Ier PO..-en lIIwln,,;1 And
..'hll. thll UPKI lel1,l. liMit 10 UlI·
ttl It I.l)pelI" 10 me 10 be m.,.1
r o.Ihl'.ltol'l.lt.8omoI I .. y..anI
_cit th~ Goumm_' mid III~
weolloeOIlllt'Clh.>" ..lthaurm\.IYI
lo(\uputPll1mellllort.h.,,%pelHtl
IUNlrOlloeetedthere.. lill.t.he1I.5reed
til IJ'lUII to the lietd ~e .. fOllDdllod
Compao1 «rtaln In"dl Il,d ...ter
PO'oen,a.ndI thilllr. .....ouid 1>1....
beenlrUnl dlllml1l!t11.1,.lf ...e hid III·

Illuh!d lobsequeol11odellar Illem
trom t.helrutlU"UolI or t.hll &11101 10

uUll.II tllem rn. o"....h·.. II, Inotber
mlllo"r.ThllI Illa,. ..r 111(oiattlK1 II
Illdl.l<lll.l~hll woeemed Aparl
rrom lb.... rOIl.....I<>OI til",. 1.1...,
.Ilr. tor lbout flYe ~IIINl mll... 01
m.rble or lhuulolle. and len thou•
• nd.crllloltlod"hlrhtllecnl1lPltl1
will ....1""1 t.... Ihem.ch... 1.1101 c...•
lIlo mloor pl'hllel.... TllbI bloot 100
mUlh 10 ..:r1lt"1 lor Ibe "tIJ'Y wll.td·
"...ble .nd I.rl" b.nl·'llI lb" Colon)'
.. Ill ,,"p rrom th" e.~ltll. .'lIleb
mUll bee...~uded III order!bll tbe 11
ComPll'Y m.,. I,,, lDlUIJU'.Uod., W.
b••• \>l..." lold th.t I,nnt. n~hla
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Ilrovn.Utlu tI..... III Ih" qn<>ment.
;";0"18' mJllIHDll'llu 1.0. ......
1~la '1''''1 " ...1 nr til" pnnl. 10
t"reotl .It....lf;'(\ b,. lbl. C<>mlllll)' UI
bol'lnl ,1_11 OI1lh b)' (OlII""l. alld I
h.... ".d lIte.. r",,,, It'vo,..l part I...
"hOb••" b.addeaLJop wttllll1e CO rI,

""n,.lnlhl....y.1lPdtbr ....l'reaed
Ih..n,..,I"... big"',. ..u.n.d .-Ith Ih<
lerull lloelL I thlll~ tb...... 001)' <11ft
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W".re .Iao told thai 1111 U de

.M. to b.... thaReld••pPeAr" Dlr
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statements that were furnished hy
the Products COl'pol'ation, but we
know that the surveys and data
that have a_lJeadY been acquired
and which are still incomplete have
cost 100,000. and it follows that to
make the required surveys and check
those data would. entail a large ex
penditure Ly the Government, aud
nothing could have been derived
from such surveys that would have
been commensurate with the colossal
expenditure that wouid have heen
undertaken by the Colony. We were
also told that it was unwise to give
this Company lhe control of the Musk
rat Falls on the Labrador. The Mus!<·
rat Falls, I am prepared to admit,
are a very valuable water power.
More particularly would it be valuable
it it were situate in a Province of
the Dominion, but situate as it is on
the Labrador where the electrical en-

has to be carried more than
hundred miles, this energy can

utilised in the manufacture
of some material such as that which
Is to be manufactured by this Cor·
poration,and 1 think this ferti1lseris
the only product to the manufacture
of wblch the energy of these Falls
could be turned. I nm prepared to
contend that it will be absolutely im·
practicable to undertake any large
logging or pulp operations on Labra·
dol' for a variety ot reasons. CUm·
aticconditionsandthedlfl:ieultiesof
llfe together with a hundred and one
other difficulties would make it im·
possible. Labrador timber will poss·
ibly be utlll.ed in years to come.lJul
it can only he done by permillinglts
export. I think nnyone practically fam·
i1iar w!th the difficulties of logging
and pulp operatlons will admit that it
is useless to hope for thentillzation
of this timber within the Labrador

territory' itself. This Corporation is

going to convey this power to the

Straits 01 Belie Isle, but It is ques
tio aille to me whether the manufact·
"r of the L.brador limber could be
pror'taulyundertakeneveni! that
were done. and it can only be utilised
where y'ouhavealarge deposit of
limo stolle aa \\e ha"o at Bay of Is
lands, and where It is possible to con
veytothatsectionthecoalsndphos
phate rock that will secure a repetl·
tion of an induslry similar to that
which it is proposed to start at Hum·
bermoulb. Then, of course, something
practicable may result. I cannot but
[eelthateverypessible advantage
will accrue 10 this country [rom the
inception of this Corporation. I am
sure that eVtlry member of this
House will remember the OPllosition
oftureda few years ago to IheHarms·
worth charter, and. the number of
olljectiolls then which were said to
be likely to result, but I do not think
thatthereisintbecountry today
nyone"howillsaythattheincep

tionofthatindustryhasnotbenefit·
ted materially the wholecounlry. and
I arnquileconvinced that half a doz·
en years from now it will be as dim
cu't tolindnllyoneopposed to the
Products Company in Bay of Islands,
or anyone to conuemn tbe act of the
Legi lalure thnt gives them this char·
ter.• lyparticulardistrictstandsto
gain immcasuralJly by the develop·
mentor tlliscollcero, and I am equal·
Iysatlsicdthatthecountryatlarge
\lilI benefil to a most appreciable ex·
tCllt.I can seenothinginthengree
mellt Leore the House injurious to
the (oun Jy nnd I see no reason why
theprivi!egesandrightsthatarecon·
t"inc<l here should ootbegranted to
them.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman from the Committee

reportedthatthyhadconsideredthe

malter to them referred, had made
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eDnld UDt be loundln the clty fDr this
rk. I to w th great work done by

tb ecretary. HDn. J. A. Robinson,
an I hlnkthatthethankaDtthe

1 munlt) "ill gD out to hIm
andtbet DgenU menassoclatedwlth
him In his labor 01 love. I am pleae
ed tDkno thatsomestepsarebelng
taken by th IntroducUon of this bl1l,
to tabllsb n P rmanent Marine Dis
atersf'und.butIcan·thelprelter-

Ung some portions of my remara
on the bm "hIcb was betore tile
II" e 110mB lew yeara agD providing
lor pa m nt 01 100 to each ot the
IIshor n wbo bave lost their lives.

t that time I had a teeling that this
amount oughl to be raised by some
SjlO IaI mans Irom the Industry It
"' ... connected with. I had a teellng
sir. that It was nDI talr to take '100
trom the current revenue to pay the
IIsbermen wbo loso their lives. and
not prDvlde a similar sum tor tbose
IDstlnpurulngotberoccupationsDf
Iile. I telt thaI the Industry Iiseh
sbould be harged with the payment
01 thIS amount by the imposition ot
a small Dnsu hthlngslorlnstance
s the Ipplng. lor hleh the whDle
o ny ould be coatrloutlng. Thla

ta ould pro> Ide a fund from whIch
b amounts as these would be pay'

able. low >er, that measure passed
IntD law. n<o upon the statute
I:ooks,an I see nDreason now tore-

nsld r the malter. ~o..... hDwever
that ebavebeenaskedtoprovlde
for a p rmanent Disaster Fund. I
bavebeeuledtoteelall&!ntbataame
I ea. and that there sb01lld be eome
ta nthe tlabIng Industry wbleb
wDud ntnbute to this lund ratber
than that w should make paymenla

dl tly from our current re"enne.

Perhaps a suftlclent sum may be~

edbybenvDlntdooationsand by

aubscrlptlonsofvarloualdndatolet

tblsquesUonol taxation standonr
lortbepr ent.

I ha notqulle made up my mind
tot rlgb I this House tDtran...

lrth urplu 01 the arlneDiaater
fundtotbebnfi 01 this lund. tbe
Perman ntone. Tbe IUIlDunt ....as not
subscnbed onl. lu thIS cDuntry. About
ball of It came lrom outalde lor tbe
purposeDlrellvlngthedlstr8llsocc...
sloned by tbedlsaaterolthatyear.
Tbes)·mpathyolthe ....holeworld u
areu ed,and pr.ctlcallydemonstratecl
It tbe gentl men ho allocated the
lund and "bo" re tbe moving fac>.
tors In ltacoDectlon ....ould let the
Premier bal It as their DplnlDn that
lny surplus 0 er and ahove that r.
qulred f r the larlne Disaster Fund
BbouldgDtotbepermanentlund.and
It Is IIkel)" tbat tbe)" would dD tbls
thcnwemlghlhcautborizedtolnc1ude
it In the !lermallcnt blll. I am nDt
quite Bure. sir. as 10 lhiBbelngcDrrect
without lhat Dploi<n belnll given
The lund was given tor a partlc1l1al
class Dt people. and one wDuld thlnlI:
that they sbould receive the wbole
amount. It this lund is so weU oft.
"'hynot have It made tD provide tor
the time until tbe youngest beneftcl
lrY Is 11 or J. The money was su~

ICrlbedlortbtpurpose. In the e..
mtotth d thofanyoneDtthese
t might he alrlgbt to do this. but
thenns IcannDtleelthatltlsrlgbL
Iowever. w b tbese lew opinions I
.mpreparedtosupportthebll1.

MR. HIGGIN8-Just a word Dr two
ahouttheqnslonralsedby my
Wend lIIr curt. I th1nk as a matter
or lut wben tbe orlglnal lund was
openedthelntentlDn ....astDba..ea
permanent lund It I mistake nDt, It
....as ata public meeting tbat tIllawu
deelded.lthlnkltwlUalsohetDund
that a resoln Dn to that eftect wu
madeat tbat meeting and I tblnkal
so that wben the tun~ was started II
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was contributed to with that Inten
tion; namely tbat the surplus be
trausi rrAd to a permanent fund The
remarks of the leader of the Opposi
tion in my opinion practically answer
the aspect laken hy )11'. Clift as to the
rIght to approprIate thIs money. That
is that it was subscribed for a certain
purpose, and thIs beIng accompJlshed
tbe amount left was to be transferred
to a fund for doing almllar work.
I tbink that in this way the
remarks of the leader of the Op
Inr ,,·orl,. I think that in this way,
the n"ll<:rks of the leader of the op
positicn explain to the member for
'fwi'ling.ate the position as it Is, and
I lhm" he wlll agree with m~ that
tberc can be no diversity of opinion
in this matter.

MR. CLIFT-Just one word In re
ply, Mr. Chairman; I was one of a
very few at a suhsequent meeting of
the cl1mmittee W oobier·tAd to the
principle of establishing a Permanent
Fund out of subscriptions already
raised. 1 questioned the practice of
doing thla as the subscriptions had
heen toacertalnfund,andl
do so However, I have no de-
sire to the House further upon
this point.

MR. COAKER-lIIr. Chairman. I
have thought over the matter anll
ha\e agreed with what Mr. Clift has
said. In my bumble opinion howev
er the best Rcheme would be to have
a s)·stem ot compulsory insurance
adopted. This matter has been con
Bidered by the Uuion very favourably,
and I am hopin;: that the day will
come when everyman engaged in this
hazardous work will for $8 or 10 in
sure his life for $1000. It this can be
broughtahoutlhe nt'ed for a fund
like this would be very small indeed.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I t11ink. Sir, that the answers to ;\11'

Clift's questions are those gl\'en by

Mr. Higgins. The collect-
ed,aJlocated and the left
on hand was to be to a
permanent fund which been ad·
vocated by many of the donors. I
think tllat the dependants having Ie
celved eachbis or bel' portion, the
onlytblngthancan be done is. to
turn the rest over to this fund.

MR. KENT-~Ir. Cbairman. I think
it Is very necessary, as the Colonial
Secretary has said that no idea
should go abroad thatanyonehaB
heen at work to divert this fund from
the purposes for which It was gIven.
The point is this. that when the com
millee found themselves allocating
this money and had fInIshed It, they
found they had a balance on hand.
They had money and no place to dis
pose of It. ThIs fund supplies a dis·
pORalfortbis,andlfplacedhere,lt
will serve a sImilar object to tbat
which it was collected for, and given
for by the donors. I thInk that It woulll
be very wrong to bave it said that
any sug-g-estlon of diverting this mo
ne)'from its right channel was at any
time contemplated by the legislature.

MR. CLI FT-I was referring only
to the aurplua money. We know al
most the whole fund bas been allo
cated to the dependents ofthatrellet.
The only question In my mind was the
aJlocation of the surplus. Ought we
allocate that surplus elsewhere when
we see wIdows and children for whom
it was coJlected living with a small
pittance. My idea waa that as thiB
money was subscribed to this fund it
ought to be devoted In Its entirety to
this fund, and I was questioning the
idea of turning it, even as a surplus
to the permanent fund.

RT, HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
rt will be remembered that on the

2nd reading of this bm I bad placed
In the hands of members a copy of
the Marine Disasters Fund. It will







E TIO.·'.
R. HICKMA gave notice of qUp.s·

tI IR. WINSOR gave notice of ques-

MR. HALFYARD asked the Han.
Cl 1 r:.arytolayonthetablc
{~t t lIo . a a ement shewing the
n uf ho Iall Couriers for Fogo
DIstrict for the "'inter of 1915. the

names of the routes. and the amount
paid each Courier per trip.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

I bM~.toH~~~~eDI~~::tiOt:e Hon.

Col<>nlal e retary whether the on
tractors for the Coastal Mail Sen-Ice

I crnment pay for the useo t

prh"te I;orres for landing fre ht
andpa engers. It the contractors do
not pay. under what clause of the ra
ape iv contracts are they e..XeJnpt

thcrerromandtheGovemmentobilged

to~~~.fO~~~~~IAL SECRETARY.-

That is n cour~e of preparation allf!
we shall ha,·c it this afternoon or to·

MR. ABBOTT asked the Right
Hon. The Premier. in the absence 01
Hon. MInister 01 Agriculture and
Mine•. to lay upon Ibe tabie of the
Houae: (1) A statement showIng the
amount 01 money allocated to Mr.
Thos. G. Ford, 01 Middle Amberst
Co\·e.lorputtlngoutallrethatoc·
('urrell on Donavista Neck last sum
mer; 12) A copy of returns it such are
sent ill.

RT. HON. PRIME. MINISTER.-I
beg to table the information.

MR. COAKER asked the Rf~ht

Hon. the PrIme ~linlster to lay upon
the tabie of tne House all correspon·

~e~e::na:dtoa~~ ~~::~ei,*,a';'::~::~;
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I

have asked to have that prepared.

MR. COAKER asked the Ron.
lInl ter of Finance and Customs to

la'uponthetableoltheRouseastate
tl:p.nl Bho\\'lng what amount was]o t
b)' the Colony b>-the failure of .les rs.
T. Sm ·th & Co. to pay their Customs
Bonds. and wh the Boudsmen were
Dot called upon to pay.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-The
an wer is heing prepared.

MR. COAKER.-Asked the Ron.
.I1nlster of Finance and CustomB.to



lay upon the tahle of the House a
statempnt showinl':what it cost to 01'

eratethe Sml-th WnrehouseBuilding;
what insuranc'eis paid; wbatamounts
have bet'n paid for repairs lo the said

~aU::d:~.:I~:"~:~a:st:~~~~~i~o~ tor the

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-That
isalsohp.ill,:;prepared.

MR. COAKER.-Asked the MInister
of .larine and Fisheries to lay UPOll
the table of the House a statement
giving the names ot the crew of the
dredge hPriestman" the wages paid
earh per month. the number of days
thedredp;e was in operation during the
year 1913-H. the total rostduring 1913
14 for (aj..-ages. (bj food s'"Pillles.
(c) cnal,(dl insurnnre.

MINISTER OF MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES.-Tbat has been tabled

MR. COAKER.-Asked the Hon Col·
onlalSerretarytolayuponthet8ble
of the House a statement showIng
whose tender was accepted for the
Bayoflslands lail Sen'ice; andwbat
amount to be paid per week for the
8a.idservice.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
In reply to the honourable member I
beo: to say that tbe government has
accepted the tender of the "Enphrates"
SteamshIp Co. The S. S. "Port Saun·
ders" Is performing the service tor
$180.00 a week, one trip a week.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Withrefert'ncetoarequestmadeyes·
terdaytor the letter from lIlr. Ho..-Iey
Ibegtotablethat.

STAMP DUTIES ACT.
Pursuant to order, and on motion of

Hon. tlu!sterofFlnanceand Customs
tbe Bill entitled "An Act to amend 5,
George V., Sess. 1., Cap. 10, entitled
"An Act respel' ling Stamp Duti s"
was read a third limeaud passed,and
it waR orrlered that It be engrossed,
being entitled as aboye, and that it
be sent to the Leglslalive Council with
a messa~e requesting the concurrence
of that Body In its proVisions.

PROHIBITION RESOLUTIONS.
Rt. Hon. tbe Prime Minister gave

uotl('e that he would on Monday next
move the House Into Committee ot
thp Whole to consider certain resolu
tons respecting the prohibition ot the
inporlation, manufacture and sale of
ilox!catingliquors.

PER.IAKE.rT DISASTERS FUND
BILL.

Pursuant to order and on motion or
l:t. Hon. the Prime Minister, the
House resolved itself Into Committee
of the Whole to consider theBUI en
t tIed "An Act respecting the establish·

:~~:\'~~d~ttPermauent Marine Disas·

Ir. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr_ Parsons took tbe Chair or Com
Itlee.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr.

bairman, when the Committee last
at on the Bill J intimated that there

was an additional section I destred
-.0 add In relation to the Permanent
Committee sending their letters tree
and J propose to add the following:

"Letters and mallahlematter addres
sed to or sent by the Committee or
'ecretary thereof shall be exempttrom

ost..age."
It was also proposed by the hon.
ember for Twillingate Mr. Jennings
at on the happening of an accIdent
~tIficationshouldbesentbytheMag

trate near where the accident hap
ened to the Committee In order that
he Committee should know or theac·
ident at the earliest opportunity; to-

gether with the particulars surround
lngH.lproposetoaddasection
carrying out that suggestion.

MR. MORINE.-Mr. Chairman: Re
terrlng to the language of section 4,
I presume this means by public snb
scription. It so. It struck me some
limited words might be put In, such
as "for charitable pnrposes". Ipresume
this referB to money forcharitahle pur
poses. I think the language Is a Iit
tie too broad,and,mlghtoccllsion some
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Now what does this mean? That on
December 31st this commission passeb
outofexistence.ltcan no longer
approach us as a commission. Already
the position set out by the leader of
the opposition that they wlll not have
finished their work, and though not
finished will have no power to go on
with it, has come about, and so this
work is going over to a new body of
men who may know nothing and may
have no sympathy with the plans of
the others, and who may not have
studied the things and who may not
beinaposition to takeover the work
and will not have Legislation drafted
for the next year. As far as this Bill
provides now, no authority is given
for this commission to approach the
legislature. No means for approach
ingthislegislatureistob.. leftto
those preparing this charter. Whatls
the reason? Is it merely that the Gov·
ernment thinks that It Is an Impos·
sible thing to walt 6 months more
after waiting already 12 months.

Under this BIII the existence of the
present commission continues for the
18 months. This Is not at their own
request.

The least that can be done Is to
keep this commission in power until
it has completed its work, and the
completing of the work may need the
keeping of them in power till June 30,
the middle of the fiscal year.

Now this wonld violate two things.
(1) It would extend the disfran

chisementfor a further six months.
(2) The new conncll would com

mence work in the mIddle of the fiscal
year.

Now this second violatIon could be
got over by malting the time of the
new council to extend 3'h or4¥.. years.
Everything could be done in this coun
cil as is usually done, the only d1lfer
ence being that the fIrst year would
end after 6 months work.

I say first of all that 11 we elt.ct
the new CounclJ under the old act and

under the old franchise, it will as
a council have no sympathy whatever
with the projccted incorporation.

SW'ely it is reasonable to expect
that tile new council should come In
under the new Incorporation, and that
at all events is my position.

Let section 1 be so altered that the
commission remain in power until
June 30 next y.ear, and in the mean
time finish their work. The corpor
ation being in the interim made out
tile new council could come in at the
end of the year under the new act.
Have them elected under the new fran
cbise.

Now Sir, that is my opinion, and in
closing 1 would again say that I hava
no sympathy with the keeping of this
commission in control under the pOW6r

of the Governor in Council. I have
llen-rtltel€ ~f:. to g~~~e my atl!~l'eciat:on
to the members of that co (,,'ission
for what has been done.

MR. HIGGINS-Mr. Chairman:
This matter is Olle in which the mem
bers of the House, more particularly
the city ones are greatly interested.
I think I am correct when I say that
there is no difference of opinion about
it. While the member for Trinity has
said things OppOSillgthis blll,yethe
admitted that the Commission form of
Government was doing better work
than the ordillaryform of government.
But the honourable member himself
knows that the present commission Is
a temporary commission appointed
more or less to be representative
When the present conditions came
about the Government approached the
commissiou and asked them if they
wished to remain in power for another
year. They naturally did not wish to
outlive the time appointed for them,
and had they asked for a further 12
months adverse criticism would cer
tainly have resnlted. Finding the
commissioners naturally opposed to
doing this, the Government thought It
advisable to take power to reappoint
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Conunission has made any representa
tlon to the GO"ernme'lt, or to this
House, with a. view tlJbe continued in
office. The Commissioners are not.
asking this House to grant them an
addillonallerm, but i[ this House
should decide to extend the term lhe
CommJssloners are prepared to accept
ornce ror another year, thus enabling
them to successfully carry out such
civic reform as they had confidently
expected to perform when they took
upon themselves the duties of civic
Government.

For my part Mr. Chairman, 1 giv~

my hearty support to the Bill now be
lore the Chair, and would have had
much pleasure in suporling even a
longer extension o[time than that ask
ed.

MR. KENNEDY (St. John's).- Mr.
Speaker, last year a large petition from
the citizens o[ this town was present
ed to this Legislature, and acting on
this a commission was appointed by
the Government. This Commission
has done excellent work, but there
is more yet to be done berore its work
Is finished and so this extension of
time. This extension o[ time is the
Government's proposal, and I was
talking to some Commissioners the
otherdaY,andlearnedrromthemthat
personally they wanted to get out or
it but they had to do their duty.

Their work has been an excellent suc·
cess. Sewerage has been installed In
many places all over the city, a meaull
ror dealing with night soli has been
arranged. Now in place o[ the old
unhealthy odours or some or our back
streets. one is impressed with a nice
whoJesomeatmosphere.

Even that is something to comment
on. They have also, as has been stat
ed, improved the water system. They
had an expert come down here, and
the saving that was accomplished in
the syst~m more than warranted the
expense or getting that expert down.
Now, I don't propose to delay the
House, as the ground has all been cov-

ered by other speakers, but I thought It
only [air to add my meed or praise to
tbemenwho have been conducting the
city's n.f[airs. It is my hope that when
this Bill is brought before us in Com·
mittee, we will try and get them to
remain tor another )tear to continue
the work wbich they have been do
Ing.

MR. COAKER.-:I1r. Speaker: The
last speaker has said tbat the present
Commissioners area busy tot of men,
and that some Ol them -.-ould like to
get out. Well. that is exactly what
I said last year when you brought in
the Bill appointing lhe Commission.
I contended that the~e men were too
busy to attend to thearfairs of tbe
cit)·; that ir you were going to appoint
one appoint it to p"epareacharter
which might be submitted to
the House; but that you should
not expert men to prepare a
charter during twelve months and
run the city affairs. The hon.
member ror St. John's West has borne
out tbe statements that I then made.
Now, I am opposed to Commissioners
being appointed by the Government to
run the city. Iobjecled to this last
yel1r onthesamegrounus;andlthink
that the time has come fnr the Gov
ernment to tell the Commiss1oners to
getout"'hentheirYE"arisupillJune.
With regard 10 tbeworl<or the Com
missioners.1 myself haye seen a good
deal or irnpro\-em n1-; in the town. I
belie"e they got l\'ood va]ue [or the
money eXllended. and I hope. as Dr.
Lloyd hasllointerJ out.lhattheirwork
will be an In"'enuye to the next men
to follow In the footsteps laid down
by the present Commissioners. or
course. this ts not a matter which con
cerns us very m,uch as Outportmen;
it Is a matter which concerns the city
representatives; and all we have got
to do Is to express our opinions with
regard to the biIl be[ore the house. I
do belleve what] bave just said,that
I dJd not agree with you last year.
because I did not belleve in the Com-
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mluhm IlrD".. th ..... m"D ..erfllJ><>
bU$Y.IUld ..ouldnotb<labl"to.untlle
alfalra"ttbedIYlUl<1 al.., p.ePllrfla
,·harle.;be.:auseItYOu&n!IOlllllO
let a ~ha'I'" ..hid. wm be aUllJlble.
II ,,·m ",ean lhata looddoal ortlme
wlll han to "" da«Jted lolb.. P'ClNlf'
atlon llt It; It la nol ,01111 to be doae
In I/o boun, The... II another tbl!.&
..hl~h I....e.,. aerloua. II Ih,! preaUI
Commlulaa"n ara 10 leI aliI In 0.
e~mher,tben Ih.. "I""I1""" Ibat ..mlll/"
polOI theIr atlcceaaora Will, aIWII'..,
bue to lJIkeplac. ullder tb. old Innn
"llo...mmeol. Now,tbatl,anTioua
nbJ",tloo.llbouW lhlok.. 1I,0u ara
IfOIOI 10 ba... a "ew rba.te',tben ba,e
olle by all me.lIa,b"t 11 l!. the meau
Hrne a {'"ooell ta elected u.nde. Ihe
,,1<1 rorm It ..m mean Ibal 100 ..U1
ha>'e a prNty Kood lJIn«le. Certatcly,
til. r.e.eOl ayatem IOI,htKt'oo UUW
neu Jun&. You mtlh( Ihe them ILl
OUllr 1...1.1 montba, The,. """'1 bIl
abilloftnl.lbtbelrworlrb,.tbeend
"rlb.,.ear.h""",u"lb"re ..ll1bellO
UoueofAI.embl,.h, ..,lonto!'*..
aoy ~lIarle...bteb Iber may pre""re.
If YUU ba.', 10l to IlBU lhe chuter
h...f'.lIndlbenbll.... n... Coullcll.1t
lannly'l.ht.ndprol)Qtthattl>.n....
Conorll ahooht be el""led llnde. Ibl
0.... ~bartcr. Il1Id ther../or.. you ..m
haY<t 10 1..1 Ib"prOl.."t Commtaloo..n
c',,,,,lnqelo olf!~, qo'll nUl Juu,. At
Ih ......m.. UItI&.1 tb.lokth..lth.. aooll ....
you tHltIlnllle the"'otk "rlhe COIn
mlmon.l,polnledby Iboo.,.eMlD1.,1Il
IOmanautholllunldll&lalt.lraolSI
J<lIlI"a,lhelHlll..rltwutber"rall",,1l'

~rn'"

MR. MORINE~;Yr_ l'IlIOlllrer: Il av
I"'nrWl<>m.. lhallheavpollllmeolol"
a CnmmlHlmllo MIn tho CICYll1Id III
til" am.. Urne 10 r'OIVII,e. charto:
..... u<>t IIk"ly 10 ..ork OUC .. <'011 Pr.
PBrln~ a d,,,rl~r I.. In Ull'lO.alO. a tb.
or"U"alqUOllil<>n alC" ..hlltt"'rtinn
of It .hool<1 be repry""'all"",, I~

..heth"rll ..ollldhercpr..II..01all .... o:

..ard.. or ..,m~ lrom .... rd. and IUW'

rromlh,,·lIY.and,ro,"!loolotlbal
k"J~.---Ill"y elo nnl "\l'll ... auy I'''''''
tlcal"xI",rl<m,,.lnl',,,,,,,llatunttl.lt
lu..uu'hl''Ct"40 ..Ub.pra''I,.l",,,rk
ltl... 'l.....u,," ..'l'lbllJlIOlDl b ..",
t"d"elde ..Uh lhcflld 01 tho <tXi'e,1
eocoo!oth..rtIU..ar.ndo..ro.... u
~"rt..o~.. abro-d l<l ""ttl... It la la,....
l,.at"pt 'l0..Mlnn .. to ..b.tber 1"0
"honlo.lcoU"dtaxutromlh"landlurd
"r from th.. pmp..My ItMllt "r lrom
tlln C"".OUl. Til. arfl nut qUUU\I'I'
tod ..cl'l ....bt,bhlau..'.,......ryWhav.
anYCllJ>Cl.I"n,.lncono tl<", ..ablb...
dmlulIlraUon ftb"C tlIl,U be<1>O'"

Iheyarn thoo...U<1>lq,eatl"".. u,.um..
UI"IlI, .."d oal..cK"uhlt ......"uld
btIh<>un,l.nd.."hll",t',,'m.bYlb.. ex
pulell·eol\ltherl"'-rlllol the .."rld.
&l it ap to m" lr.m tt, .. alJl.I
Ih .. t till' altempt C" 1I!'l~)lnt. ('Olllmla·
alon ..hlll 'uldao,. ""U,.... ,,.lr"l
tbedtyalldlltthcsa,lIlet,m"p'CpR...
.. ~ha.rler ...oolot to.l~ alld It h,.. f..Ued
lIOOlrueutollt4eoth... <!ayto.poak
to Ib .. I'rcml \II mr own p~'lOnal

trello.awut Ibt malle. h~"11l1t r....rd
'"U,<,unoUIOl'drolldll$<>llof .. tt.lra
ill ",lIltl H ,,,!be' ,,·.o....omeuc I
...,d,h..tw Ie "at"I"nlon ..... lh..1
tblIIl,,,,o,llboul<l b.. aUlb".lnd to

1..." f\lwlh,'.r ,.ear, .., <II"t .....
J!,jhn" anolllll.aaalnoof tb..

II,,, I.. wllob It) >n,lder\lroperIOlli
" ... n'(IH.•lt',lball,,«I.lation

.... I<!upted. a ne" cle<'Uon ~lIolt1 bn
1I~1,1 and a lie," Coun,U. 1I1'On .. n~..
lal., m.. l" I'rroonall).th... ap~J1"
'''IO''«Jl>Gtbe .. l.Ierou ...e z..;o", .. lr.al
ha,', '" t., ~etoreualll 'h"l"..,nt
'me" WI"., .. pc ttollthal ..n

IOlllllay], Ildl>.!o,.. lhe ..nd
t u,~ "lI,..r .ullnl 'hilt II, lion 1.1
~Id ll1l,1 tb. no Ill'u rom. In, thla
.." U .hl1JI 11.,,1<1 0 Tlult prooldel

,L.C Ul" 'oWldll\l.alt elm, lu.1 l<td
uud I.1l"old.llarte. IfJuhue ..
u cl'art.' ...odllT> ,.kleetoradll-
1"'''''1 kind 01 (',,~'" .1, all <bat el",,"

tloZI trouble and IIlIl>lI 1"",IOf"•
uotbtllK No.. , lor lHU",,'IIII,1I merel,.
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In may cities abroad they have tried to
combine the ward system and the city
system,by means of the election of al
dermen from the wards and comptrol
leI's from the city; the comptrollers
being a sort of Execntlve Council,
which decide upon the work to be
done, and the aldermen a consulting
bodyinconnectionwiththerecommen
dation made by the comptrollers. In
other words, they have tried to work
out a sort of system of executive gov
ernmentwlth a con,lultingcouncil from
the various wards. Well, that has
worked ont very well in some cities.
So far as we here are concerned, it
has been contended that the best coun
eil we ever had was the first counCil,
when we had ward men. Then, after
a while, as the personnel seemed to
decline, we changed that system for
tbe other system of men elected by
the wbole city. Then we had another
drop,becanseitisquiteevidentthat
menofmeans,menofaffairs,arenot
going LO submit themselves to the
election of a whole city for the small
class of work which they are called
upon to do in that respect. You are
hound to have a decline in personnel.
Finally, we got to the position where
this body now in control had to be
called into office. We have a class of
men in the present council-men of
affairs-who will not put themselves
up for election for the present time,
lfyou go back to the old system. It
Is <;Iuite apparent, therefore, that the
old system wll1not do, and that we
must have something In place of It.
Well, why in the name of all that Is
good should we revert to the old sys
tem and then !lave to change it
six or twelve months afterwards.
That seems to me to be simply non
sense. What I would nrge very strong
Iy for consideration would be this.
Change your bill, !U'y1ng that an elec·
tion shall take place before the first
week in December; give this body pow-

ar for another year, giving power to
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Ql'ESTIO.·;'
MR. HICKMAN asked the Hoo.

Col lal ecr tDry to lay opoo tbe Ul·
0' or H u a Hst or re urns at
IllI m nles an goods gi...en out or
temp rar,. r II !o Il3,. de "erd Dh..
trlctdurlngI91415.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARV
I b g to tD Ie the Intorma'j n

MR. HICKMAN eaked tbe I I.tet
or Marine and Flsberle. to lay ullOn
the ta Ie at the House the cost ot
transterrlngcoaland machinery trom
Day de Verde to be Fog Alarm at
BaccaIleu during the,ea.r 1913-14;
1ll80. to cUlte wbat became ot the
coni left 00 Bay de Yerde whart In
the Fall at 1913.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER·
IES-Tbat Intormatlon 18 belol'; pre
pared

MR. HICKMAN a.ked tbe MinIs·
terot Marina Dod FI.herle.ltaoy per·
son ts paid a salary tor looldog atter
the Government whart at Bay de
Verde. Lf so, 10 !oi"'e the name of the
person h Idlog th appointment and
the salar' ppr annnm paid to him,
Also, a otntement at cost ot S,.dney
coal land d at Bay de Verde In 1912·
1913·1914 tor Baccalieo and who sop
plldthocoal.

MR. HICKMAN asked the .lInlst r
ot larb and Fisheries t Ia)' upon
th tnb: of the Houser turus of all

ani nt f am hll D rlmen to
nay d 'erd Ds"1 t durtng 1»14·15.

R HICK A ask d the Mlnlst r
r =e ano! F hroes If tbere 1a
ny _ IllI ted tc>r "Ferry at

Low P n D y V me District; It
so, w at Is the amount and wbo r
celedl!.

MINISTER MAR_ AND FISHER
11!:5-lr peak r. 1 mlgbt say the
ans r to que Ion number 3 Is b...
tng pr par d, number 4 I ba...e ...ery
much pI ure In tabling A. tonum
b~r 6 I may .0) my D~p.rtment b a
nocnnction"ltbferries.andlbe

que.tlon wlll have to be addres.ed
t tile Department of Publlc Work•.

R. WINSOR asked the Han Col
0.!1 ertarytolayuponthetable
of the Honse caples of returns tram
all • I nngOfficersin Bona IstaDls·
tr t from 0 tober 1114, to date, with
c s fallblllsinconnectlontber...
"It also, ,au bers ror same.

PE I .:E.·T DISASTERS FU,OD
BILL.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
TIlat Inf rmatlon Is being prepared.
and 1 nil have It to-morrow.

Pursuant to order and on motion
of nt Han. the Prime Minister tbe
nlll nlltle~: "An Act Respectlng tbe
E In'll hment of a Permanent Marine
nlsas cr. Fund" was read a thIrd
tim "n~ passed, and It was ordered
lhat ilbe engrossed. beIng entitled
8sat,o,'e.andtbatitbesenttothe
Lel:lslative rounell wltb a message
re'luesttnglheconcurrenceo! that
Hody io Its proYislons.

MUNICIPAL BILL,
Pnr uant to order and on motion of

Rt Hon Prime Minister tbe Hou.e
r'solvNllt.el' into Committee of the
\\hole to consider tbe BlII entitled,
• n Act to amend tbe .o\ct 5 George
,•. In 1, rap 10. entitled: 'An
At r spectlng .Iuniclplll Attalrs and
for at er pnrpose. In connection with
tbe t John'•• lunclpa!C"ouncll'.

I, ,pekerlefttheC"balr.
r. Parsons took tbe ChaIr of Com·

mltee
RT HON. PRIME MINISTER

I .h~uld Uke to make a few obse.....
tlonsrlal...etothl.subject.....blch
w8sdi cllc c:ed here yesterday. I thInk
some Utile c ntuslon exists as to the

ct of this meas re In relalon to
our present Commission. 1 know
8ometbln", about the munIcIpal a.t
talrs of thl8 town. and. since the ap
polntmpnt of this CommissIon, I haTe
kepi In toucb with them. and may
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regard to taxation or Munllpal
Governmeut which appeala to thiS
House will be put Into La . 0

may say Ihat th present Boarel may
suggest a commission. They ma}' ghe
their recommendntion to this form of
Goverument. gnd Ihen we will have a
Board elected in December that will
go out when the House meets. but J
do not think that this House Is go
Ing back to the old form oi app Int
Ing a Board. Every mpmber of this
House has supported s bill which Is
now before the Upper Chamb r to
give every man In .·ewfoundland the
right to appoint bls own Board. and
ldonotthlnkthat,'earegolngbaek
to the days of '9 when electivecoun·
ells were done away with by the
Government of lhal day, when w had
government by eommission under
Messra, BurChell and Bradshaw. It
turned out a dismal fall ore. There Is
no cbeck on the Commissioners, as
you have In the case of an elective
board. because )·ou have not th~ check
of the ballot box. I would be th last
In the world to be a party to any
measure that would lessen Ibe value
that wlll come from the present !orm
of government. Of course this pr.
ent Board haa done very good work.
I know the work they bave do e be
eause I have been in touch ",lIh Ihem
ner since they wer appolntpd. nnd
asoneoftherepl'esentntiveslJflbe
elty I havo to be in continual touch
with the Council In regard to mallers
arising almost dally. Under the pre·
sentbllItheywlll be given six months
more to comp1elo their report and
wbon that report Is tabled nexI year
ao much of It as rpcommenda Itself

to this Hou e will be put loto law.

and I am quite sure that el tlve

counclls will be Iho only form of gov

ernment that "lll receive thesupnort

of this House, and J am equally au,..,

that the Incoming Board elected In

De ember III ontinue to carry out
h r 'orms lefl behind.

MR. LLOYD- Ir. Chairman. I beg
to move an am ndment 10 Section 1
Inrelatiuulodates.ldonotlhlnkthat
there is nu)' necesfutyfor me to cov
er any more ground ~ban I did ye.
terday, as I aald then I think It de
aimble to keep the preaent Commls
sionin power un III we meet again and
consider the r('commendatiunl and
deal with their report: and conalder
thechnrlerlhatlh ywillrecommend.
Tlu!t charter ill be brougb Into be
Ingat lilen I session of this House
and It houldbethe hartrunder
which th Ir I ouncll should be el·
ected. Th r Is nothing to my mind
In I;,e laboured argument of the Prime
.Hnlster that will alfecllhe principle
wblch I have laid down. There la no·
thlngtojuBUfyholdinganelectlonun
l!llltenev ttuas been broughlln
to loree. There Is no reason "lIy we
should dot keeop the pr ~(!nt ('ommie
slon In power until We p I the char·
lerprol'osedlnlhelrrepor 10 Ihe
test. There has been no argument
brought forward y Ibe memb r8 on
eIther Bide which will change Ihat
prlnclpll...styearJspokeagalnst
th a form of Government. ThIs after
noon the remarks o! the Pr mler
havebeentha faint pralaethat damns.
It damns the report before II Is
brought In: II damns the charIer be
fore we see It. \'e are practl<-ally told
that no one "an bring in any ('harler
more aC"eptable 10 Ibis House Ihan
the Act Ihal Is already on the Stat·
ute Book If thaI is so Ihen It waa a
most exlraordinary proee ding I ap
point a mml 'on t elva months
ago I ha,e nodesre to labour the
mater. J ha e alrp.ady expr s cd my
opinOll. and I dll not d Ire to pro
longth dbnt by gong OVer the
ground ag In It s clear enough, how
e" r. th t th g ntl men lu hargeof

this CommissIon do think that a new
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cbarterisdeslrable; whether they are
right or nol Is a mntter which we
should be able to know later on. TWs
Commission was brought In being to
recommend any reforms that they
might think necessary, and I think It
would be a great mistake to elect a
Board uoder the old law be[are we
have considered the work which has
been done, They were appointed to
consider a new incorporation charter.
Their other work was merel}' inciden·
tal and that reform. The Pre·
mler let the oJ' the bag that
their work has absolutely futile.

RT. HON. PRIME MINlSTER
I made no such statement.

MR. LLOYD-Now let me finish.
I repeat Sir, that the whole of the
lime of this Committee this afternoon
was occupied listening to the Premo
ler making clear to everyone that he
considered that the work of the Com·
mission was futile so far as drafting
a. DeW charter is concerned. I chal
lenge anyone to deny that that was
tbe impression left on the mind, The
position is that the Commission was
given certain work to do. That meant
work with the draJ'ting of a new char
ter, and we are asked tWs afternoon
before that charter Is brought into
being thaI a Council should be elect·
ed under the old regime and should be
allo 'ed to come into power. There Is
no reason for It. The only alleged rpa·
son is that the fiscal )'ear wlll begin
on January first. .lOW e"en it that
advantage is granted it would only
affect future boards. The difficult)'
would onlr apply during the first.1
months of the year 1916, because n[
ter that the Council would be able to
make their estimates as on December
31st so that in !uture other Couucils
can begill the fiscal year in January.
It is proposed to attain that end by
putting into power men that haY
not the slightest sympathy with the
work that has been done by the Com·

mt'sion, and the Premier bimself has
cl arly en ugh shown no sympathy

with the idea of a new charter The
new CouDcil would be of exa(:t1~ the
same frame of mind nstbosewho'\\ere
turned out hy the present Board. Hav·
tng giYen the Commission work to do
\\C should nllo'''' them to do il,andno
new state of affairs should be brought
Into being hefore tbe new Council
iselected.• oelectionshouldbeheld
under the old regulations until we
ropet again and tbenew bill is put in.
and in order 10 gi,e e.ffect to that I
mO'\'e that in section 1 subsection 1.
tbiru Une. the words 'December, 1915,'
bestrlckenoutandtherebesuhsti·
tutedtbewords,'June,1916'andon
tbe fifth Ilne tbe word 'January' be
stricken out and the word 'July' sub
sUtuled. Tbe efl'ect of this would be
to allow the Tlouse to deal with the
proposed bill next year and provide
for an election to beheld under the
new regime.

MR. CLIFT-Mr. Chairman, I do
not wshto makeanylengthYJ'emarks
upon the questions now before tbe
Chair Idonotthinkthatthisisa
matter thal should be regarded in a
partrllghtand 1.10 not inlendtodesl
wltb it in that war. Last rear we
wereengagE'etconsidering petitions
from a large number of citizens of St.
John's asking l at the control of the
lunlcipaJityofthecitybebanded

over toa Board a.' Commissioners for
a period of twel.e months. Certain
recor M nt 'ions were made by a
C'omnittee of C't":t:E'DS onc1vic reform,
anti this Foard was appointed for tbe
purpose of gl.lng them time to con·
oder th se suggestion,. That Board
has give go<d l!tentlon to tbe work
but hasnot.a3 rar as I have been able
tonq(ertain beC'n able to finish the
work which they undertook. I think
lhe lllzen of St John's owe a debt
of grnlitudo to Ir Gosling and his
collengues for tbe manner in which
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'hey bu. ~T1ormed ,belr duU,... Thy
b.u"uo'hadtlme'ofinl.bth.,lrw"rl<
,..\.bor_ulltatedlath'''''l'''rl, w

::~"th~P=:ob~l~~ ::e~::,,::-
......rel...,l<lngfo•• olopuorb1J,1.
UeClllthiIQO""UotllwO\Ild",&,,,t.
'1 ..., OOIIlIl,nulBb bl''''Ol'k.•pd'
tblnkln<rl.woIwb.alb.. 1>Hlldolle
bl'b.p......n'Boardlf,be" ••n·' ....
",eo C'Dold bl!loduradtoC'Dnl1o.... ,n
Dfllre fo. lIIt1lbe. IOrel,e "'tllltho"I,
woold be • P'U\ lUl..ota•• to lb.
rll',"laleu"d ..ltb.~'deo.l."

·ltl'''nos'tolb••_btil llIePrlm..
~I Iner.•pd I know th"nolJ Uti CDe
I.tI th .. cl" ..bo !<J>ow. ",o'e, lIolld III
mOl'e capoble Of ttll'",'n, IJI tlpluluu

."'ldunlcll)l.l.".I... U.... h.....d
M11ll''''lledwlth','K'deallllat.
l""UOIl to_hit he b.d ttl ..., h...
'. r,,,,* to the qu...t1ou. IJId I CIIII".... ~

,e<llnthemolll'Wlthe'errthlD.&tJ;a.t
b...ld;bu,ldloasreewlthbl",eo
r.,.uOtloPOlo,lleout<ortled IJId
tb4tI. tb"utelldlll,oCth.tenIIDt
<,m«lupto~"'~'ne.ll"o"ld

I.".' all e.teDllon til .nothe. ,II
~'~:~h&,":~":h~~e:~:~IJ~::· ~::
!>eI'IolllleBol.rdllredKI""".ofll.t·
lin, .e1J.rrTomtbeaedoU... All,.·
~ .. b"I""....' ,be wo.k do.tle~,

tb..", muo' kIlO" !hatth., b.... ,"".
'0 .tI.k"_llb"I""t1"rm ~"fth_

11" Ill. moat b...l" 1I1<....,
n .... ltuo'.m onlb BoIorn ...."
.. lIot.b..' dth.,.ha...

om ".....I'd to 1II """.w..,..N.
UIII~ 1ft ,h.. l"f"".~ of th.. ell, .... d
1· ..lllbll • ...,badlt ... 4o ..""IlI••
:.II ...tIlde"l Ume'0 Iinlob lb •
• ork wld.. h 'b.e, tmd ntltllL I .~•
..\U lb,'p""--.Jme<1eb,th'· n.td

bo'r tor Trh:",.

,('I."·'_.SI.......'.ood...-1I
..by !h,,'r [..rm 111ollkeab""ld nOI'"
eIlp"dlld ro. ,weln lIIou'h. 1"0,,,.<1
or.l. ",onthL I donol m"'" 10K"
that the m.mtM,l"O ollbe _rd.,.



'bat baa be the reason they bave
donenothln butthattheyhaveb n
up again t It Tbe reason for thelr
notha Ingcompleted the charter ey
say 1Jl'n time to consider It.' Tbat
sbo stb natural differences between
tb ms~h •. Otberwlse they would
"ant to be put In cbarge agaln to fin,
lsb their work.

MR. CLAPP-Just one or two warda
lr Cbarman, on this subject. Tbe

maln point Is ..'bether the adoption of
1 lagolngtoprejudlcetheclLylt.
a II or noL. Tbese men bave done
II bl ~ork In ,aerUiclng their time.
Tbey b ve also done It gratulLoualy.

o lhla Hou e Is asked tor more
Um f r lIJem to consider the meaaure
tu be pUl bo.fore tbls House. Is the
House or this city going to be any
\\orseolflnlbebnndsottbesepeopls
for a rew monlhB more who for 12
monlbs past bave done theIr worlc
so tboroughly? They must bave tbe
Inlel'eslsot lheclt}· atllearL I quite
agree "ltll my hon. trtend. Dr. Woyd.
that tbere Is nothlngtbey hope to

fr~thb~~~r ~=:k n~~eal:~ ~;Im ~:
brougbt In. and nn}thingobjecUonabla
c then be removed. The elty ...W
know best tb men to place 10 omu.
I think Dr Woyd·. remarkB In th
maln Bre good. This btU doee not af·
teet outberbou", I theretore thInk
tb.t tbe outharbour members "ill be
convln ed tbeywlll be doing lhelrdn.
ty oletlb presenl(ommissionresL
I agree wltb Dr. Lloyd and aupport
hIs amendm nt.

MR. DWYER -.Ir Chairman. I
.. ould sug allowing these men to
etay In power. and paying them. Th y
aredolngtho\\orkfornothlo,(bu
theplaureofdolngftno.... and 111

c credit only on wbat Is the r Ull
ofthelrlahoUl'll,ldonotsee"bYlt
should ben e rytobavelbcs<lmen
work for notblng like thls. We bave
a Board ot Works responsible for pub-



AT HO'" PAI""IE /III1",IITIA
\\.1 ltI<'l' the
1111....,. 1Q"' 1"""1"
••de f, ... lell',.,~ II "'latlll •
"_0'pll.ltb.,eot",'llIllllllelllllll
'rlpl 1I11l1~ ur at. JoII,,·.. 1.11......11"'"

behnl>IlM lie "lIb""t .."",".....
II lilt re111 t. -lll.ll~1Dc 110 blll-iUo-
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tween the Go,'ernment of the Colony
and the.-ewfoundIandAmericanPaclI
ingCo,

.Ir. p aker left the Cbalr,

.Ir. Parsons took the Chairo! Com
mittee,

OR. LLOYD-Has this Company
und rtaken any work so far?

RT HON. PRIME MINISTER
Th only thing I know is that they
baye for a considerable while been
ne-olatlng wllh .Ir. Clouston of this
d ,. He has been doing something in
thehnslnes of deaiingwith boneless
fish, and as far as he has gone I think
he has been succes!ICuL He is acting
for them, and I think they have an
opllononhlspropertyinthe east
end.

OR. LLOYD-lou have no infor·
matlon?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
No.

MR. MORINE-Do you know any·
thing alJoul their capltal?

RT HON. PRIME MINISTER
No

OR. LLOYD-As a matter of facl I
hesrd that some contract had been
entered into.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
I don't think any contraet has been
linallzed. I think they haye been in
correspondence with .Ir. Clouston.
lIe)onrl thst, I don't know that any
thing ba be n done. I don't know
wbat their cspitalis, or whether they
ha.-e made any contract. bnt I am
making enquiries. I ha.-e no informa
tlontbat I could absolutely state to
the Hous.1f I had. of course, I can
appreriate thaI It would beof.-a1uein
COllll ctlon \\Ith putting this meas·
urethrough.

"hen I 'as in ,'ew lork in Janu
ar)' I m t some of lhese people, but
I have nolhlng definite. In thl> mean
time, as I say, I am making enquirIes
anr! when we pass the second read·
lng I ",til have their incorporation pa,

pers. Personally I know nothing
everahoul any eontract.

OR. LLOYD-\ II t i' the aclual
eourelnrefernce to thee con,
tracts?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
We pass the onlroctsectlonhysoo
tlon,

OR. LLOYD-Are we dealing Ith
the contract now or III re outlons'

RT. HON PRIME MI ISTER-
With th r,olutlon.

OR. LLOYD-r " uld .uggesl that
we begin with the contra L

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Yes,

OR, LLOYD- Ir. rhairman: I wish
to make a few remarks on the BIJI,
I rna) say that. In the main I am one
of many on tbisside of the House who
realize lhe Importance of Cold Stor·
age and who trust that tbis project
will be The remarks that
r shall the Committee on
the notbetotheenrl
that contract be rejected. They
"Ill be merely referring to the mean·
lllgofthecoulractandonth point
,helher or not it should be amended.
The main potUlln the contract fs that
lhe Government will undertak to
!tiyagu8rantel08ssstthcearn·
Ings of the Company, should the or,
dlnan'enring lalI. so as to enablo
tbe Compan) to pay a dJyldend of
5 per c nt 0.... his I: t a new
feature ofEllch COtltracts. So far as I
r memb r ther has ne.-er been a
contract hrough I to thl House that
this clausc has not llclldconsld·
crable debale. I wish to point out, In
the course of my remarks. hat the
rsults of prcrkus debntes have not
b n taken ad\'antoge of In formulat,
10gtheresoIut!onslnthlsparticular
c8se.ltfl,rnposedlntheflrstplae
that Ih trm of lhe guarantee shall
extnrlilrtenyears,anrllherelsan
Implication throughout the wbole con·
tract that the agreement shall only



lastforflft n)·ears.lsay.there Is
an Implication. because, althougb It
I nOlexressl stated that Is tbe
su g .0n.1 would suggest that a re
solution be passed making It clear
tbat II agreement Is to terminate at
tbe cn of fifteen yeara. ow. In re
fer nee to tbisguarantee.Iwlsb to
draw atlentlon to tbe wording of
that. nnd 10 make the matter clear
I \\ould go back Into the b1story of
such agreements and point out tbat
In one of the earlier agreements the
guaranteetsthsttheearnlng8sball
be brought up In snch a way. shall
be added 10 In such a way tbat the
Company shall be enabled to declare
live per ent.on the cash Investedtn
a particular form of the Industry. In
conn t n with the cold storage of
fresh fi h. An objection was raised
to that If tbe company met losses
and" re unable to declaTe auy dlvl·
<!'end. that this would entail on the
gOHrnment first of all making good
all the losses. and then a sumclent
addlton to thst to enable them to de
clare a divIdend of five per ceut. The
lirat am ndment wblch "as made on
one of the earlier contracts was to
cut out the 105s liability. That was
done by statlngthat the guarantee
should not e ceed a certain sum. You
have Ihe same prInciple here. Tbere
Is an a sumptlon here that the guar·
anteets not to eIceed 6 per cent. of
that 5000. In all the guarantee
shall not exceed $25.000. Well. now.
that Is un adoption of the principle
"hlch asagr d upon In one of the
earll r measures and the object of It
was to ut ont the loss and to guar
ant n moethan five percent. on
th eashlnvesledlnthatpartlCuJar
form of the Industry. In the Trefeth

en Lord contract there was anoth
erpro Islon mnde. By the way. Idon't

know "bether the Pr..mler baa the

RT. HON. PRIME
I wl1l get It lor you.

DR. LLOYD-If I Temember rightly.
the principle adopted was tbls: That
the guarantee should not exceed five
per cent. of whatever the capital
might be that was Invested. and that
lhe total amount of such guarantee
to all parties should be limited to a
capttal ....hlchsbonldnoteceed$600.
000. Now, let me give an example thaI
I wlsb to take. Here we are contem
plstlng an Investment of 500.000.
Suppose. bo....ever. that you take the
case of one flIctory or two factories,
and assume. for the IIrst year. that
the capllal Invested In the cold stor
age plant Is $260.000. We should stili
be liable under this agreement to the
eItentof$25.000.althoughtbat Is
ten percent. on the cash actually
expended. That Is.....eshould be liable
In tbat case. If they met a loss of 5
per cent. to mske good that loss and
also to continue paylng a dividend
until they were able to do so. because
the only limitation proposed Is this
limitation of 25.000.Now.lfthecssb
Inve tment In the cold storage plant
for the first year happened to be
$125.000. and not $500.000, and they
met a "ery severe loss. we should be
stili bound to pay them $25.000 If
that were necessary.

There 18 also another point that I
want to draw the attention of the
committee to. If this contract Is of
anyvalnetothesepeoplethenten
years gusrantee Is ample. and I think
that It would be reasonable to limit
thetlmetotenyearawblch,foraguar
antee Is a pretty long time. Iwould
11k to draw vonrattentlon to section
4; I would suggest a verbal cbange
there. In retatlon to the employment
of labOUT. It appears to me that, enter
Inglntothlscontract,wehavenothlng
bnt faith to rely on. Then again In
aectlon3;theveryfactthatther Is
no reference to Crown Lands In that
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thing that all governments have neg
lected and that is this question of
bait supply. There Is one thing I do
not agree with in this Bill. Instead
o!havtngthreecoldstorageplants
on land the Company should be forc
ed to have two on land and one f1oat
ingcoldstorageplant.lhopelfthls
Company ever comes here the Gov
ernment will insist that they build
and equip a cold storage steamer cap
able of carrying so many thousand
pounds of ball, and go around our
coast and the Labrador coast and sell
to the fishermen: because on the La
brador coast we annually lose thous-

~~d:ai~~ quIntals of fish through lack

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman trom the Committee

reported thattlley had considered the
matter to them referred, had made
some progress, and asked leave to sit
again.

On motion this Report was receiv
ed and adopted, and It was ordered
that the Committee have leave to sit
again.

The remaining Orders of the Day
were deferred.

EXPORT OF TDIBER BILL.
Hon. lIflnister of Finance and Cus

toms gave notice that he would on
tomorrow ask leave to introduce a
Bill to amend the law respecting the
Export of Timber.

It was moved and seconded that
when the House rises it adjourn un
til tomorrow. Thursday. lIIay 13th. at
three of the clock in the afternoon.

The House then adjourned accord·
ingly.

THURSDAY. May 13th.
Tbe House met at three of the clock

tn the afternon. pursuant to adjouru
ment.

PETITIONS.
MR. ABBOTT.-lIIr. Speaker: 1 beg

to present a petition from Middle

Brook, Gamho. in the Distrtct of Bona
\'is'a. This petition which is largely
s'lmed asks that the sum of two hun·
dl'",1 dollars be allocated for the pur·
pose of making a road down there.
Tl:e petitioners slate that the absence
ofthisruarlcausesconsiderahleincon·
vellien('e as the people of that place
ha\'e to utilize private land in order
10 get to the water-front. I sincerely
hore that Ibe GO"ernment will see its
wal' "'ear to grant the prayer of this
pelitioll;andbegleavetoreferltto
the d:ral'tment to which it relates.

QUESTIONS.
.. 1r.Winsorgavenoticeofquestion.
,lr. Coaker ga"e notice of question.
Mr. Kellt gave notice of question.

~~~. ~~t~,~eEg:::e:~~:eHoO~~~:~~j:~1
:Co.:·e·::ry· (1\ If any appointment has
boenmade to fill the vacancy at Gov
ecnment House caused by the death
of Mr. Ellls, the late gardener there;
(2) if any salary has been paid on this
account since the death of Mr. Ellls;
if so, what amount and to whom paid.

MR. STONE asked the Hon. Colonial
Serretary to lay upon the table of the
House a detailed statement ofallmon·
les paid to lIIessrs. Kennedy Bros and
lIlessrs. Spratt Bros. for work done
in or around the General Hospital for
the years 1912-1913 and 1914.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
This is being prepared. 1 expect it

ill be up some time this afternoon.
MR. STONE asked the Right Hon.

'he Prime .Hnlster.in the absence of
IheHon.lIlinisterofJustice, to lay up
on the table of the House a copy of
all ('orre"pondence, if any, relatlug to
the case of the Crown vs. Frank Mur
phy. of Plarentia. and others in 1914,
with reference to breach of the Game
Laws, the amount of the fines Imposed,
and If the said fines were paid.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
beg to table the information.

MR. STONE asked tbe Hon. Colonial
SecrelarytoJayuponthelableotthe



louse the total costlo lhe Government
of the Dally Telegraph Message from
Hall fa , with delails of this expendl,
lure and of the amounts paid by all
parUes In W" ountry for using thili
m agelnne papersandother\\lse

IR STONE aslted the Hon. Colonial
cr l.At)' for a statement of Parcel

Po t rrangementsco..-ering fr quency
or (I'!"V<e and the reason why we are
not n' by the cross-country tralo.

HON, COLONIAL SECRETARY-I
shall ha"e the (ormer question ready
to-morrow. The latter part I bcg lo
tabl.. now.

.fUNICIPAL BILL.
Pur uant to order and on motion of

Rt. Hon. the Prime ,\linlster the Bill
entitled "An Act to amend the Act 5,
George V., Session, 1. Cap. 10. entitled
"An Act respecting luniclpal Affairs,
and tor other purposes in connection
with lhe St.John's Municipal Council"
was read alhlrd lime, and passed,and
II was ordered that It be engrossed,
being en tilled as above, and thatitbp
senl 10 tbe Legislative Council with
amcssage.r qu sting the concurrence
of lhat Body In Its pronslons.

PETITIONS RE PRODUCTS BILL.
Pursuant to order and leave of the

House, ,Ir. Howley K.C. appeared at
the Bar and presented arguments ou
behalf of his clients respecting alleged
po Iblelnjur)'tothelrlnleretsarls·
Ing out of the contract entered Into
bctwe n the Go,ernment of lhe Colony
and the .' wfoundland Products Cor·
poratlon, Lim! ed The Companle re
pr ented by Ir. Howley, K.C. were
as follows, The Labrador Pulp and
Lumber Company, Ltd., The Amerl·
can and.' "foundland Pulp and Lum·
ber Company, The International Tim·
ber Compan)', The Sl George's Lum·
Company, Ltd.

SUPPLY.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

HoD. Ilnl'lerof Finance and Customs
the House resol'ed Itself Into Com·
mitt eoftbeWholeonC:upply.

,r. p aker left lhe Chair.
Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com·

mlttee.
HON MINISTER OF FINANCE &

CUSTOMS.-,Ir. Chairman: 1 do
not propo to ask lhe committee to
d cu th matter of supply thJs af·
ternoon, but I would like to explain
the c\f'ral..-oea. IthJnkthateach
memb r will find on his desl< a copy
of the upplementary Sopply
for the current fiscal year, amounting
to 167,620.97 In all.

For the Premier's Olftce we require
$1500 for iocldeotals.the approprla·
tl n being Inadequate to meet the
claims for cabl grams. telegrams, and
olhpr en'Jce ,therebelngalargeln·
crease as hon. members will easily
understand, h~cause of the war.

~'or the Colonial Secretary's Depart·
m~nt we require $8.224.44, which I
81lalldesrrlbelndetsil. We ask $2"
200 on account or the Census, and
\'Ital statistics, of this $2,000 Is to pay
the cost of binding and printing lhe
additional ..-olumes of the census. In
pn t decad~s the ceosus returns con·
slst d of t,,·o volumes. but this time
th..re w\llle four, two o! which have
already beeol8.ued and the lhlrd ,,-111
be read) In about two monlhs' time.
Th~ Info,mstlon obtained lhrooRh th~

la t census' about double what ha1
been obtaloed from any pre\ious cen·
sU,andthecostofprlntlnglslncreas
ed accordingly. For lhe \'Ital taUs·
tlcE Office we require $200 to pay
pc Ial bonuse to regiEterln!': oUlces

...~n fonrn.r their retorno prorep';7.
Tbls was pr ..-lou Iy paid by tbe Tub
Kofrulo is ,- mmis"ion. and ~fn"'" that
body ha ceascd work the Depart'
,,'nt of \ital Statistics hss assumed
I'shlllt)' f"r 'he bonuses. For rOl:slIlI·
'lalltn of laws we require $·.5~14I,

• - a nUn a payment of SaJ each
In tuP. sever. members of lhe Cnmmls·
slon. and a mall sum for Inct.lenlt.ls
eN the S'allng Commission we re
Ilulre$2,SnO, to pay lhefees 0: eacll
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of thejudgs, S500 apiece, and $260
':> the S"'rl'tary and Stenogrnph,'r,
':i\hiletlwll:liaDr:erepresentspg,ym hI

01 itnu::I('S and other Incldent..l$

For the contingencies of the 01·
onlal Se"retary's Olflce we require
$J,QUO.t3'ml)forlelegraphing.o\\lnl:
to the :nrrrRRPd volume ot w')l"k in
this (,nnectlan arising from Ille wa"
a!ldnl'ofol staUoneryandsllndry
exrc..~nses.

For the ~arlne and Flsher!D, n...
Jon-llOent\\t'rcquire<20o,$100f.,.u"
Increasetothe t nographera d$WO
for an Incr a to the lighthouse ml:
chan:clan.both voled last year, but
omlted In the E t1mates; and for the
contin!tencl ot the.larineand Flsh·
..rlea Department $3.400 are required.
A ,Iinnte of Couocll provid d 2.374.43
of th's sum, but as 990 of Ilgllthouse
"onllngenci,havebeenchargedto
the Marine and Fisheries vote, we ask
tartheextrll$I.026.48.

Tile Publlt' Works Department reo
(lulres $2.i50!orfuel,$2,500 being for
the post olflce andtelegrapholflces
Inth olltporls.and $250 for the de
partmental buildings In the outports.
'1'11(' amounta voted last year were In·
adf'qn e.manynewolficeshavebeen
op ned, ea h of which required an

mount of coal. In Grand Falls, Bay
Roberts and Hr. Grace Buildings, the
quantltles of coal required for the8e
buildings cannot yet be determined
uotil atter the winter's experience.
This vote Is to cover coal supplied.
but not provIded for. The vote pf
1,000 last ypar was not sulflclenl.

For Insurance and Keepers we ra
qU're for the Harbour Grace public
buildings $375. Mr. Thomas Toblo.
caretak r. alary 150. Requisites,

40; Fran s Martin, fireman, salary
135. Poul Higgins, to attend to ra

palr.\\indlngandupkeepofcJockin
llubllcbu'ldlns.andaisoallcJock8
in pubIlc olflces and buildings In Hr.
Grace, 50 salary, These men were

appointed by the Government In July
of the financial year.

For the Grand Falls public building
$ 00. H 'hit marsh. caretaker. al)
pointdln.·ovember,b~"orkin

.',1914, calary to caretaker $360,
Requisit s,$40

~'or tllat at Bay Roberts, $440. G.
Snow. rarelnker, salary $400, andre·
quislte,$40

Fo' the luaeum in l. John's, $120.
In r lUI In Fireman's salary from
4~0 to 540.
Th u a In. tor repairs to public

buil S," need for the completion
c' the Grand Falls bUilding 2.500; for
that at RaJ Roberts. $2,9'0; for the
Gmnd Bank ~urt House 1,600; for
the nal)'8t' olficeintheCourtHouse
at St. John". 3CO;forthegardener's
sal ry"t Government House $520. and
for ~f~l'cer's ('ove Postal Tel graph
Ornee. $"50, making a total of $8,580.
Thc.eis alsoa'sum of $2.200 required
loeovcr I'epalrsdane to the plumbIng
and IlFutlng plants in various puhllc
buildings. For the Government En·
glneer'sOlTice 7erequire 1.150,ln
cannec'on "lth the Brancb Railway
Tro,' rrount, for salaries, travelling
aod IIvI e.penses, etc.. for April,
'll'S)' and June

For th If aJ of Administration of
Ju<tice e rqulre $20 tolncreaae
th al ry of Edward CoUlns. Jailer
Illacenlis.raised by linuteo!Couo·

cil; for police annuities, we require
$1 i.50 as pension to Constable Petter.
of Twillln!:llte. 110 has been rAilred
owing 10 III "ealUl; for registration
of jurors we ..sk $300, the vote not
heing ulTlclent.andtheaccouotal·
waY80ver-eXPfllded;forcon8tabulary
uniforms e need $.00. as a d lared
shipment of clohlnglast year placed
thsamoum In th" current fiscal year,

h r s It It had arrived In due time
he P)"1II nt ould have b en made

oul of the vole for last year, which
stondln credit ne.arIY$600,andwhlclj
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move In this matter, and this outlay
has thus been occasioned.

For the Lunatic Asylum we require
$4,287.50. Of this sum, $3,000 is due
to increased prices of new contracts
caused by war conditions. In other
words, the contractors, as soon as the
war broke out and increased duties
were put OD, there was an advance
in the cost of supplles, represented to
the Government that it would be un
fair to hold them to their origlnalfig·
ures under the circumstances, and
this contention was admitted. We
also need $1,000 for fuel and Ilght,
the amount ,'oted last year being too
small, the actual outlay being $6,000
$287.50isneededforsalaries,twotem
porary watchmen being appointed to
replace two permanent ones at present
incapacitated lJychronic illness, an.
whose retirement Is being considered
by the Government.

For the General Hospital we require
$17,860. $8,000 oflhis is forl.uel and
light,duetoashortvotelastyear,
$8,450 Is for maintenance, due to short
vote, and also to the claims of con
tractors as already mentioned,and $1,.
410 Cor salaries. Theamountof$1,200
for the acting House Surgeon, Dr.
Knight, was left out of last year's
estimates by a typographical error.
The wages of three firemen are in
creased from $420 to $540, to put them
on a par with other Union firemen.
and this makes $180; and the male
helper in the kitchen is advanced from
$150 to $180.

For the Poor Asylum we require $1,
440. $1,030 tor maintenance because
of contractors' claims as already men
tioned; $300 more for fuel and light;
and $110 for salaries, the chief male
atteudantbelng increased from $350 to
$400, and the assistant from $270 to
$330.

For the Lazaretto we ask U30 for
maintenance, because of warpensioDs
as aforesaid.

TInder Head 8, for Lighthouses, we
ask $9.450. $450 of this to cover out·
staudingbllIsforadvertlsingnotices
to mariners and for stationery and
other supplies for the Lighthouse De·
partment; and $9,000 for Lighthouse
maintenance, the vote being short as
ssveral new lighthouses have been put
in operation. The expenditure for
maintenance last year was sllghtly
over $65,000, and the estimate was
$52,000. or $13,000 less for this year
·.. Ith twenty new lights and fog alarms
Lo maintain.

Under Head 10, Marine and Fisher
ies, we ask for $21,740. Of this sum.
$9.000 is represented by repairs, dock·
age, and supplies for the Fiona. She
needs practically a new deck, berbolI
er and engine rooms require largere
pairs, and she wlll bave to dock for
an overhaul, while her first supplles
for the spring will also represent a
goodly sum. For similar work for the
dredge we ask $3,000. In order to car
ry out fully the lobster propagatlon en
terprise, we need $3,700 more; the in
crease to boatman's salary omitted in
estimates, is an item oS $40; and the
Game and Fisheries Board ask for $6"
000 in order that they may be able to
meet their requirements. It wlll be
readily appreciated that owing to tbe
v,ar. which automatically disposed of
the tourist traffic. there was a decid
ed fall in the revenue from fishing
and game licenses, while tbe protec·
tlonservicehadtobemaintainedjust
the same.

Under head 11, we require $7,000
for Customs to cover general refund,
The demands under this head, espec
ially with regard tok'lroseneand gaso·
lene, could not be more accurately es·
timated and are growing all the time.

Under Head 14 we require for gen·
eral contingencies $32,000. The ac·
count to date has been overdraw.
$26,000, and we need $1,000 to cover
pensiollsuptoJune30ththathave
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been paid to olllcJals, who, through
ilI·health, were put upon the pension
list since the last session and whose
pensions could not,ofCQUfSe, be pro
vided for them. Under the Act by
whicb the Bell Isiand Transportation
Company was granted a conceSSIOn
for a landing way at that piace, we
have to pay a subsidy of $500. and as
the Colony aiso undertook to mal<eujl
to the shareholders the iuterest upon
their amount, we need $2,000 for this
purpose also, while we estimate that
we will require another $2,500 to cover
the vote for sundries up to the end
of the ,fi.~al ypar also
. MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman, before
the Committee rises I would like to
say in connection with Supplementary
supply what I said the last time Sup·
plementary Supply was asked for. I
do not think it is sufficient when ask
ingforSupplementarySupplytocome
down with a general statement. Each
item ought to be dealt with more
fully than it is in this account. This
statement ought to be a statement in
detail!rom the Minister in charge of
each particular Department wbich is
responsible for the expenditure that
bas been made to antlcipatethe fresh
vote now asked for. For instance,
take the Marine and Fisheries De
partment. Each item in that account
ought to be gone into here by the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
showillg why it is necessary. what ex·
penditurehas been incurred,whatpro
gress has been made in the works, if
it has been made for works, and what
needs other than works have made It
necessary to come here and ask for
supply. In the same way the Minis·
tel' of Public Works ought to come
.ntotheHousewithhisacconntsdown
to date which occasion the extra,ote
and explain why each vote requIred
this overdraft. The same thing Is true

of the Colonial Secretary's Office.

the Prime Minister's Office and the

Department oJ' Finance and Customs.
I think it is due to members of the
House that this ought to be done; it
Is due to us when we are asked to
vote these moneys that we should
kuow why we are doing it. Snch a

statement as has been given
not think sufficient. We are no
now than when we started

to why these increased
edforandeach
ought to be
by the

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTO~1S-Mr. Chairman, I beg to
say' that it is the intentlon to give
all information possible. We conld
Dot anticipate last year two-thirds of
the amount that we are asking for this
evening.
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and supplies to the dredge. If we ran
go within two or three hundred dol·
lars of that amount I think we are
doing well. Of course we would not
have to ask lor this at all If the
dredge were allowed to spend the
money earned by her the past sIx
months and now put to her credIt.
It is merely a matter of book-keep
ing. Next is Lobster Propagation. Last
year after the House closed the Com·
mission appointed by this House de·
cided On a certain figure to be paid
tor female lobsters. When tbe House
was in session we could not estim
ate that expenditure. \Ve simply vot·
ed fivetbousand dollars and we found
that bas not been sufficient. I think
In every other case we can give the
Committee a satisfactory explanation
We went as near the actual expend.
Iture last year in our estimates as
was possib·le. I bavenever known any
Government to come into this House
and ask for a smaller amount In Sup
plementary Supply tban we are now
asking for.

MR. KENT:-Mr. Chairman, I would
like to say In reply to the Minister
tbatTdonottoronemomentquestion
tbe necessity ot these votes; but what
I have said is well illustrated by the
case of the 'Fiona'-tbatbe!ore these
votes are finally passed tbe Minister
of the Department responsible for the
expenditure should give some explan
ation as bas been given in reference
to the case of the 'Fiona.' For In·
stance the Minister ot Marine and
Fisheries should come in here and
explain why it is necessary that the
'Fiona' should be overhauled, what
estimate bas been made in connection
witb the work, and wby It is that It
was not anticipated last year. Tbat Is
merely an illustration ot what I think
ought to be done in tbe case of every
vote asked for In Supplementary Sup·
ply. Every vote ought to be explain·

edseparatelyand In detail to the

Committee. ldonotthlnkthereought
to be any trouble about that. Islmply
make this request In order that it may
be considered before we come down to-

MR. CLIFT.-Mr. Chairman, It is
refresbing to bear tbe Minister of FIn·
ance say he has done what tbe Auditor
General told him. I am very pleased
to bear that and I hope he will ahide
by the Audit Act and tbe instructions
of tbe Auditor General a little more
rlosely in future, and wbenbe comes
down next time witb bls additional
estimates I shall be very glad if be
wll1 tell us where he is going to get
this money that he needs.

MR. COAKER.- Mr. Chairman:
Wben the Minister of Finance and
Customs brougbtdown bisoriginal es·
timates we bad quite a Jittle fuss over
the procedure and as to the Informa
tlon tbat should be given to tbis side
of the House. Now we are raising some
objection to tbese supplementary
votes, and if he wishes to get them
tbroughhe ought to give us all the
information possible ahout each item.
We want to know how much money
has been spent, wbereithas gone, the
halanceleftand all particulars. Now
with reference to the HFtona" vote, I
no not agree witb him tbatthls could
not have been foreseen. HtbeGovern
meutdid notlmow the Sbip's Husband
should bave known last year and
sbould have made the necessary ar
rangements. With regard to the $3,000
for repairs let U8 know how you are
spendlnglt,thatyouarenotfooling
ftaway. ~owwithregardtotheLob

ster Propagation we gave you $5,000
and now you are asking for $3,700
more,andweshouldbavefullinforma
tion about tbis. Idonot Intend to
delay the House; but I do not think

it would be any delay to let us bave

the necessary information. We will
be satisfied if the Head of each De·

partmentcomes in here and gives an



explanallon at the amount required

byM~~e ne;~::~ed the ('hair

The Chairman tram Lhe Commillee
reported thaL lhey had considered the
maHer to them reCerrera. had maue
some progrp3s, and asked leave to sit
again.

On mollon Lhls Report was Tecelved.
and adopted, and iL was ordered that
the CommltLes have leave to slta!!:aln.
PROnU T CORPORATIO.' RESo-

LUTIO'S.
Pursuant La order and on motion of

Rt.Hon.the Prlme:.llnisrertheHouRe
resolved 'Lselt into Committee of the
Whole to consider certain Resolutions,
In relation to an agreement ent1red
into by the Government of the COIOIlY
with the Newfouudland Products Cor·
poration, Limited.

Mr. Speaker lett the Chair.
Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com·

mittee.
MR. CLIFT.-Mr. Chairman: Before

passing that Resolution I would like
to ask the Prime Minister if It Is his
InlentiontomakeanyreplyLolheob·
jecUons that were raised this after·
noon by ounsel at the Bar of the
House. This Is the first time to my
knowledgea9 a member ot the House
-and I have been assoelated with It
for qulLe a number at years-that we
ever had Lhepleasureandpnvllege
of llstenlng to Counse! at the BaT
This afternoon Mr. Howley, on behalf
of these"eraI Companies her prosent·
ed. pointed out certain objections that
his clients bad to the measure now
before the Committee. He pointed
ant. for Instance. that in the Labrador
areas which are dealt with under this
Contract his cllents. the Labrador
Paper and Pulp Company had very
largeinterestsandthatthe.elnterosts
v..ould he aUect d very' materlall)' by
lhe passing ot this Contract, thai iL
would give the Products Company con·
trolovertbedrainageareaandthe
water powers In the Labrador for a

period at five years and during that
time the enterprise and Investments
and properlles of the Company he re
IIre.ents would be tierJup. Now there
must be Snme argument I take lIon be
Ilalf of the l,romoters of lhe Contract
to offset wbat has been said b)' Coun·
sel at the Bar, and I should like very
much to know what is to be said upon
the other side before I make up my
mind as 10 how I sball vole on this

~::lI(':II:rISm:::;:~t~e:~~ ~.::~~::~
of Lhe persons whom he represents
will be malerlally affected hy th.is
men ... ure. I am not at all ('lear on
lhls matter and the Prlme Minister
may be able La enlighten me as to
thenatureoftheholrl.ingsoflhese
people.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Or·
dlnary Licenses.

MR. CLIFT-Does the Prime Min·
isler know if lhis Company has com·
pllnd with the proYislons of the law
10 make lhese licenses good.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
have no reaSOn to think otberwlse.

MR. CLIFT.-l would like to know
In a general way whaLls La b" said
on the other sldeagainslLbeaTgu,
menls of :.11'. Howley. As I .ald a
few days ago, in approaching this
measure I have no de'ireto orf rany
fae-Uousopposltion whaLever. My on·
ly desire Is nol 10 vote fora measure
Lhatma)'affecl the Inlereslaofolhers
and thai may be the meansoflluLUng
a monopoly in the hands or a Com·
pany or may not be in thebestlnLer·
esls of the Company. The seslon is
100 laLe now and we have too many
oLhermaLlers to dispose of to sll here
merely for lhe purpose of making Op
posilion. All I want Is La get Infor·
mation on these various matters be~

fore I can make up my mind ae to
how I am goIng to voLe. Tbe Am·
ent'Sn Newfounrl.iand Pulp and Tlmher
Company say they have no waler
powers. It that is so theiT Umber
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RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-In
relatlon to one or two points referred
to by my hon. friend Mr. Clift. I migbt
say it was entirely an ommission o[
mine that be was not handed a copy
of the grant. I may say that beyontl
tbis I have no other Information. It
is simply an ordinary grant of land
and whether it conveys water-powers
or not I am not prepared at tbls pre·
sent juncture to state. I do not mean
to say that It does. I know that it is
one of the ten mile blocks of land
tbatJunction Brooks runs tbrough. As
regards the 1904 Actin relatlon to the
transportation of timber there you are
dealing witb rights of land. and here
we are only concerned with the right
of time. In relation to any special
reply to what has been said here tbls
afternoon. all I can say bas been said
over and over again in this House.

MR. LLOYD.-Mr. Cbairman: In reo
ference to this point 1 would like to
know whether any additional consid·
eration will be given to the question of
the transportation of logs, and wbeth·
er it was the Intention to approach
the Company on Clause 20 of the agree
ment which puts tbem in the same
llositionastbepublicatlarge.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Since that point is raised I would like
to point out that there are no further
amendments going to be made there.
I bave done the best I could do here
and do not propose going Into tbis
further unless some advantage can be
given asa reason.

MR. KENT-In consideration of Sec·
tion 20. Tbls is tbe fundamental clause
of tbe wbole matter. I consider tbat
It can considerably affect the whole
grant.

DR. LLOYD-Mr. Chairman: There
is just one matter here I wish to point
out. I notice tram the first this de·
mlsed water power Is subject to ex·
isting grants and this is inferred from
the remarks of the Premier just now.

I would like to draw the attention of
tbe House to the fact tbat it may be
nereRsary for this Company to inter
fere with these water powers. ] am
nolsnfficientlyinformedtospeakwilh
nny degree of accurary, but I under
stand e .tt therf' is an existing \\a:(::
1111\\el' ht\ld Py the Penn ('amp-illY,
whiclLcan 1)B:seriously interferetl with
bl tl.is. 1'1.e Penn Company is in·
tprestNI till' water power at :\lu::;k
rft1 F=\lls, wh:(J. if you refc·,' to Sec.
1. you will find the Company is also
lnt~..ested in. This matter places tho
Bcheme in a more undesirable light.
The mere compensatton for the water
llOwerwouldhardlyhesufticient.Tbey
should be in a position to ask the
value of the water power from the
Company and obtain it. Can tbe Prem
ier give me some explanation of this?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-The
only answer is this that where any
damage is done to any water power tbe
act provides for comprensatioll.

MR. LLOYD.- That was not the
point I was referring to.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
leno\{. Such an aspect as that raised
by the bon. memher has never been
considered.

MR. LLOYD-lily point Is this: It
is desirable that Industries other than
this should go on as well.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
will take a note of this.

MR. LLOYD.-I think It is of suW·
cientimportancetobeconsldered,and
it is extremely unlikely thattbe Com·
pany will object to it.

MR. KENT-I think that the mat
ters we have heard this afternoon and
whicb the Prime lIIinister Is abont to
discuss with the Company ought to be
nttended to and the result made known
before the hill is adopted.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
This first resolution can be allowed
lo stand over of course, but I think
the second can goon.



DR. LLOYD.-I fancy the Prime
IInl r tated that the wages would

b (rom" .00 to $1000.00 which Is
o or two dollars a day. That means
f pr ume a minimum age ot two
dollars a day.

.fr. peaker r sumed the Chair.
The Chairman trom the Committee
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DR. LLOYD.-In reference to the over 0 tborougbly by bon. memher
polnta tbat have come up this after· but lb' great (alth wben this In·
noon r lative to tbe Labrador waler

!'Ow'er and more especially thedran·
al':e area of the Hamilton Ri"er. I

ould lik 10 tate a few ideas which
have occurred to m during the pro
I':T s o( th e debate. The Premier
ma, re olve them or later information
may I BV no room (or doubt. Tbe
qu tlon was as to the treams wbkh
run Into tbe Lake Melville and I would
like to know In speaking about the
dralnalt o( the Hamilton River what
tbe <'S tern termination of thaL drain·
al': I. Under the contract we may
presllmethal II I':oes to the sea. Well.
then Is Lake lelvllle a part o( the
sea? Can tb Premier explain this
polnLto m?

MR. DOWNEY-Mr. Chairman,l have
no InLention ofoc upying the time of
tbellouselnanslysingthedJ(!erent
opinions that we have heard set (orth
herethlssflernoon oncernlng the ad·
vsntsgessnd disadvantages of the ad·
vent of Ulis Produ tsCompnay. lam
convlJll'edthatthecomingofthisCom·
rIBny will mat rlallze Into something
that will considerably advance the in·
terestaotthls olonyinthefuture.
BUL I would more e pecially refer to
the po iLions of some of the Companies
with r I':8rd to Lhewaterpowers. ,'ow
anyone ",ho will take the tronble 10
con Ull a map wl\l hnd onL that th
Prodn Company Is siluaLe at the
south s1de of th Grand Lake. In n·
n Uon wIth the posiUon taken by
h n member Inr (er n etothear
hrld by prh t partieQ I mayssy thaI

atcr po era are necessan' (or the
opcraUono(pulpand papermill.but
up to th" pr ent time the Penn ,'ew·
(oundland Compan)' has not shown
any lnt nLion to utilize its power (or
suth purpo·e. They simply hold It
a a mer speculativa propo.itlon. I
nepdnotrfertotbedlfferentobjccts
which the Products Company hope to
obtain as the ground has been gone
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reported that they had considered the
matter to them referred, had made
some prOgl'ess, and asked leave to sit
again.

On motion this report was received
and adopted, and it was ordered that
the Committee have leave to sit again.

LOCAL AFFAIRS BILL.
Mr. Speaker informed the House that

he had received a message from tbe
Legislative Council acquainting the
House of Assemhly that they had pas·
sed the Bill sent up entitled "An Act
Respecting tbe Adminstration of Local
Affairs," without amendment.

EXPORTATION OF TIMBER BILL.
Pursuant to notice and leave grant·

ed,andon motion of Hon. Minister of
Finance and Customs, the Bill entitled
"An Act 10 amend the law respecting
tbe exportation of timber," was Intro·
duced and read a first time, and It was
ordered that it be read a second time
011 lo-morrow.

The Minister of Marine and Flsb·
erles tabled the Report of the Game
and Inland Fisheries Board for the
)'ear1914.

The remaining Orders of the Day
were deferred.

It was moved and seconded Ihnt
when tbe House rises It adjourn un·
til to-morrow, Friday. ~ray 141b, at
threeo!theclockintheafternnon.

The House then adjourned RccOJd·
ingly.

Jl'lUDA~...lay 14th, 191~.

The House met at tbree o!the clock
;n the afternoon, pursuant to ad·
Journment.

PETITIONS.
MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker. I heg

leave to present a petition from the
Inbabitants of Fortune Harbour. who
ask that an allocation of fifty dollars
be granted for the improving ofa land·
ing at Black Duck Cove, Belle Isle.
Some money was expended there last
year which created considerable 1m·

prO\'ement, but the sum here asked is
required to complete It. It Is In the
district of St. Barbe. I hope this wlll
receh'e tbe immediate attention of
the Government and ask that It be
re.ferred to the department to which
It relates.

QUESTIONS.
MR. COAKER asked the ,Hnlster

of Marine and Fisheries to lay upon
the table of the House copies of all
tenders received for repairs on the
S. S. 'Fiona.'

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES-The reply has been tabled.

MR. KENT asked tbe Hon. Minister
of Finance, or other Minister repres·
enting the Justice Departmeut, to lay
on the table of the House a nctatl"d
statemenl of all amounts paid under
the head of Civil and Criminal Prose·
cutions from July1,1914 to date.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-This is being prepared.

MR. MORINE asked the Rt. Hon.
Ibe Premier to lay on the table of
the House all information In the pos·
session of the Governmeut in rpla·
tion to Ibe manufacture of fertlllzers
In the United States and Canada I'v
the methods proposed to be used In
tbis Colony b)' the Newfoundland
Products Company, especially in reo
lation to the capital of companies
mnnu[aciuring, and tbe locallty anll
output of manufactories.

GRA.'-ID BANK WATER SUPPLY
RESOLUTIONS.

Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister gave
uotice thnt he would on Monday next
ask lenve to move the House into
Committee of the Whole to consider
certain Resolutions relating to provid·
ing a water supply Ior the town of
Grand Bank.

SUPPLY.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

lion. Minister of Finance and Cus·
toms the House resolved itself into
Committee of the Whole on Supply.
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f reoce bel.ween tbe members 00 the
other side and twO or three Crom tbls
81d to ee II It Is not possible toim-

pr;'~V:_ ~f~~T~1 t::u1~es~~\ome 10-

Iormallcn in relation to that large
\·0t.e-U6.4~I-for tbe House of As,
sembly.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND

~~IS.T~~:\~\b':';: :.:: you tbe de-

MR. KENT By reference to the
statement ",hen bY the )linister oC
Fi nc I notice tbat tbe greater part
or tb amount is made up In con
n tlon lthtbeprintingortbede
ba ca. 'ow, I tblnk unless the sys
t m I Improved tbat this monel Is
simply tbrown away. I notice tbat tb
prlntiDgortheJournaICorl913.aod
the publication of the debates In the
Jlnnsardcost$2.770. andfor19H $1.
939. The dtrference Is over $800. Now,
If I rcmember the debates of 1913. I
don't thluk Lhey' were nearly- as bul·
ky and voluminous as tbose of 1914,
and I don't think tbe Journal was
ell her. Of course, ss regards the pub·
lleal!onoCthedebatesiotheother
maoner. I don't think thaL they are
or any' \'slue whatever. They don't
a pear untlilatein the summer. and
nobody tak any Interest in them. I
would Ilke to know wbaL the explan
a Ion Is of Ih dlrferenceinthecost.
Is tbere an per on who r-an gt

y inrormatlon~ There doe not ap
nr to be nn~' relation between the

work don and the amount charged.
MR. COAKER-As regards tbe e·

pnditnreIn,'prlr.t1ng. I tnlnk the
time has come no""- waeL hA GOl'ern·
mt'nt ou~nt put this work IIp to en
der, r have no the sligbtest donbt
ht that theColonylosesa'argepr~

ortion nf the amounts paid for print·
Ing. There's quite a 10 or competl
rlon:n that line now. TInder the pre
s nt 8y~tem. on or two firms have a
monopoly of the "'hole thing. If the
'ork were put UP to tender I have

not the lili:bteer doubt bUl.that 25.-
o could saved to the colony In

thl conn tJOn.and that sum Is worth
wakln an elfort to save. ! belleve It
t only rair to put this work up to
tender. I ml"bt say that so Car as'
nmconcrn d I could not tender.W..
hn\,eQulteenougbtodol.olooka!te:
the 'ork 'hleh we bue. but there

e tablishments who would bever::
li:lad to tender ror the work.. From m)
knowt d of thIs work. I know that
the rompa e. are getting It now are

mUak~:~k5:
0

:
e

." cent. clear proHt on

MR. JENNINGS-Mr. Chairman'
Itli:btla.·the.linlsterof.larlne

and Fisb rl from what \'ote In his
D partment the Coast Fishery War·
den.nrepnld?-\relbeyunder Lbo
Game tlnd Inland Fisheries Board? I
do not notIce Lhe vote bere. I am o!
the opinIon that that service couIcI
he dispensed with altogether, as! can·
not see of what use It Is. I know from
m)' personal knowl dge that th War·
d,n In my neighbourhood does nol
do vpr) mUl"'h tor whatever money he
recelvs.lclon·tthinkthatthe8er-

Ice I nCthesllghlestbene.!1t80fllr
a th pr enation of the fisheries
I concerned.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES-I beg to inform the hon.
mem r for Twillingate tha the Coast
\'ard n la a dl!Cerent sen'lce alto"...
ber from tb Game and inland F18h·

erl!!. Hoard The hon. member saYS
that h kno s that the li:entlemao
who Is Coast Warden in his dl.trlct
dn snot do 'f'ry much. I think tbaLa
Ine tthercpori willconlnce

him that thl8 rvlce does good 'ork
f r tbe amounts p Id.

MR. JENNINGS-I have not got
tbereport

MI ISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES-Tha 18 not my fault_ These
mf'narf', a a mattf'ror/act. not paid
enough. The)- are not paid half en
ough. You cannot expect a man wbo



IS unl) l' Illn" $~5 or 30 a year to
lracl around the coast very oflen.
Five thousand dollars Is our whole
rant for the Coa:st 'Yarden ~er,ice

of the Colon). I must disagree Wilh
the hoo. gentleman on this malleI' 1
th:nk thaI lhe 6eni.'e Is absolutely
ncr ';1'). Til hon. gentleman '111
l' member speakln!!: to me last y'oor
In conn ellon wilh boals anchorlug
on the pn nlng lITound down In Fri·
day" llay,l Ihink. in spite of the fact
that there \\as a rule which staled
thaI boat. should not anchor near a
spawnIng g-rouQd. ~ "ow. these are the
IItlnRs lItal we ar up against. U you
lOakefishery·rulestoprotectlherisb·
cries. you will bave to see lbal they'
are carried out. and you won't gel
anybody to do Ibe work for nothlng
You must have somebody, and you
must pay ,for the 1V0rk. As to whetb·
er Ih y rio all thaI YOII expecl them
10 clo is anolher tblng. We wl11sup·
pos~ thoy' don't, hut tben according
10 lholr reports lhey are doing some·
thing. It lVaRonll' a few days agotbat
I recelled an anonymous letter from
Bay of Isiands referring to hreaches
of lhe Fishery Rules by certain par·
lie•. Our Warden was paid of[ last
winter, when the herring fishery was
over. and the Warden for this year
had notnol)'et been appointed. I
wrote the .Iaglstrate and asked him
10 enquire inlo the malter. He made
an inveMIRatlon found that the stale
ments made to me were correct. and
had lhe parties before Conrt. .'ow,
there Is a ca~e "here. if there had
been a Fishel')' Warden there, he
would have been able 10 prevenl any
"Iolatlon oftbe rules' and there are
other cases ofa similar nalnre r1"ht

round tbe colony. Bul there are a

number of those men who don't ReI

enough to "ncourage them to do all

lhey might If tbe hon. member will

call allbe Department, I will be only

too glad to give "'im" list or Ibese

\'ardons, and an explanation of the
work which the)' do.

MR. JENNING5-1 might sar, 11'.
Chairman, thai I was only speaking
from wllat I l1ad beard. 1 quite agree
WIth lhe IInlster when he sa)'s that
tho" m n are not paid enough 10
warrant lbem in "iving tbe time aud
all~tlon that ther mlgbt to thls

ork. l.mt to m~ mind. as tar as the
malleI' has come under m)' notice.
we mil:ht jUllt as well have no Flsb·
cry Ward n service at all as the one
which we ha\'e. J have often thought
lhala \'crr mucb better system wonld
Ie to g t some reliable man In eacb
entre. some man who knew bis duty,
Dnd POl' him for the work wblcb be
did. You would tben be certain that
hc would s e that the rules were ob·
,onod, and that be would report on
any hreaches tbat might come under
hisnoUce.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES I can onlysaytbatlf tbe
hon. memher for Twlllingate wUl give
me the name of a good man-a man
whom be considers will do right and
jusl inhlsneigbborhood.Jsballbe

on~R~~ci~~E~~P~o~~~d~II~~ to ask
the .1Inlsler wbere he bas the vote
for Fishery Wardens in the Estlm·
ates'"

HUN. MINISTER FIN4.NCE A~D

CUSTtJM5--You mean the Game
and "11.nd Fisberies?

MR. 'OAKER-. '0, Fisbery War·
dens.

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH·
ERIES-Under the head of Fisbery
Protection

MR. COAKER-I would Just like to
say'. In reference to this FlsberyWar·
den matter. that 1 agree with Mr.
.Tennings when be says that tbls Is
fl..lOn"y thrown away.] have had caD-
ldrablee.perlence.andlreeIJlke

endorsing wbal be has said You don't
gel value tor the money wblch you
spend. The men may get around their





MR. STONE-.lr. Chairma~. now
that tbis mater Is before the Com·
mittee, I wish to draw the attEntion
of the Go\'ernment to a petition that
I pr~~cnted here last year from Ite
Inhabitants of Port Rexton. They nre
In great nend of tbe dredge dow',

r~h~:~t~~:/~::I~:,~e:;':~~~:~\:L
to It that the dredge Is sent down
there.

MR. KENT- [r. Chairman. [ would
like to ask tbe Colonial Secretary r
the publlc wharves are to be used by
tbecoastalbontsonlyorb)'lbepub·
Ilc generally. Tbere Is also another
matter in relation to the letter on tbe
condition of the railway. Tbe leller

~:n~~~:e~~t~: '~~:~ ~:;s~ ;~:~e~~s~
tbe report of the GO"ernment Engln·
eer? The condition of Ibe railway as
disclosed In thntreportis anytbing
but satlsfaclory. The wbole line reo
Quires to be overhauled. I am sorry
thaI I did not bring Ibereport tbls
afternoon. The GoYernment Engineer
did not report the line as being in a
satlsfaclorycondltion.

AT". H~N. PRIME ~~(NISTER-

~~~ ;::j:~::;aII::~r~~:e:~~~rh:
wllh lhe result that he has instruc·
tlons to deal with the case and se
tbat the contract is carried oul. He
bas ",rWen to the Reid ,'lid. Co. and
said Ibat prosecution will be entercd
upon wllhout fnrther notice He nas
instructions from the Government to
go on and do what was nece sary.

DR. LLOYD-,Ir Chairman, th·
.. hoLter o! Finance tabled a state
ment wbich I have before me, This
.tatement i. remarkable for its can-

:~u~;, ~n~:1 ~~:t:~~:~:: :II:I::~
dour is expressed in words. I may aQY
that it Is a staement tabled by the
~llnlster In relation to the Supple·
mentary Supply for Legislation. (Hon.
member reads statemenl.)

Tbe onl)' fault Is that he does not
f 1Iow up Ihose words by deeds. 1
fInd tbal in the estimates for next

• his sUmates are still short to
thee t,nt oflhls upplemenlarySup
pl. and the Supplementary Supply
'orthc urr('nl ear has not yet been
a ed for I must repeal thai this Is

markable or Its candour.
I >,peaker re umed the Cbalr.

The Chairman {rom the Committee
rprtedthattheyhadconsideredthe
malt r to them referred. had passed
certa'" resolutions, and asked leave
to.!tagaln.

On motion this report was received
n<l a.lopted. and!t was ordered that

the Committee have leave to sit
again.

PIWOUCTS CORPORATION RESO·
LUTIONS.

PUrRtlUnl to order and on motion of
Ill. lion. the Prime Minister, tbe
liouso rosolved itself into Committee
of the Whole to consider certain Re·
solutlons.ln relation to an agreement
entf'red between the Government ot
tho Colony and the Newfoundland
Prorlucts Corporations Limited.

fro Speaker left Ibe Chair.

.11' Parsons took the Chair of Com
mittee

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
fr. (,halrman, there isa question on

the ordrpaper In re1alionto this
matter a ked by the hon. member.

Ir... Iorine. who was not here wben
it wasealled I wish to say Ihat there
Is no Information.

Th re was a point raised yesterday

~, l~' ~;~;d~ t~oe t~:m~::e;;~uT:~n~
I" nnemlsh Rivers. ,'either of these
riv r8 flow Into the Hamilton. Bolb
enter Into Lake ,Ielri1le some miles
below wbere the Hamilton Rh'er emp
tI s Into the sea. Both were visited
by Governor .[aeGregor. and )'ouw1l1
flud references In his report as to
lhe locus in quo of these rivers; but
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to remove any douht that they will be
in any way resen'ed during the tive
years-these two rivers around whicb
the property' of the Company is mark
ed red-I propose a resolution to this
effect:

RESOLYED-The undertaking hy
the Government that it will not grsnt
to any person dm1ngthe period of
!IveyearsreferredtoinSection20f

the Agreement any water powers or
water prIvileges "ith;n the drainagr·
arM of that part of the Hamiltoll Riv
er between Lake Winicapau and the
sea shall not apply so as to ilrevent
the Gorernment from granting or oth
erwise disposing of any' water pow
ers or water privileges on the Riv
ers I(ennemlsh and Kenemou flow
ing into Lake Melville, and the ex
pression in the Agreement "from the
head of Lake Winicapau to the sea"
shall mean from the head of Lake
Wil1lcapau to a point on said Hamil·
ton River twenty-,five miles below
the Muskrat Falls.

As to the other point raised by the
Leader of the Opposition, I hMe made
an amendment to section 20 which

~o~~~~-~:will be acceptable. It read. a8

RESOLVED-That Section 20 of
the Agreement shall read as follows:

"NotWithstanding the grant of the
water powers herein all persons
shall have the right to the tem
porary use of the said waters for
the purpose of passing to and
!ro In hoats, and for fishing, and

~":d ~:m~~~:.~se of floating logs

MR. LLOYD-Why tempornr)?
RT. HON_ PRIME MINISTER

Because it not temporary anyone per
SOn might go there and occupy thp
whole place.

MR. LLOYD-.Jay I ask the Prime
Mlnlsterifanythlnghasbeendoneoul
side of grauting monetary compensa
tion for injury to water powers of
others. They should he able to get
from the Company the same amount

of energy they would develop them
selves if their power were not taken
by this Company.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
I harp not been able to attend to that
point. It is still under consideration.

RESOLUTION 2.
MR. KENT-llfr. Chairman, I have

already expressed my opinion regard·
ing that Resolution. I think the prin·
<'iple of admitting construction ma
terial and machinery duty free Is all
right. a"d probably for a Umlted per·
iod aC'ompany coming in toestahlish
works of this kind would be entitled
to a certain period of exemption in
this respect, but I do not think we
ought to make this unlimited as re
gards time. I think we ought leave
future legislators to view conditions
:l.~ the,)' extst wt.~n a perloh would
lap.e, and not tie their hands ~o as
to render them powerless to put any
import tax upon the materials men
tioned in this Resolution. I think !.hat
a period of twenty years would be
ample security for lb.is Company In
Ihisrespect;anditshouldbeleftto
tho Legislature that may then be In
existence as to whether they would
ext,nd that time. either in Its pres
ent form as regards construc
tion material and machinery. or whe
ther it would extend it In some modi
fied form under the conditions which
would then exist: for it may he that
the conditions which would then ex
1M would warrant removing the ex
emption altogether. Now I would move
the following amendment_ After the
word "old" the words "shall be ad
mitted into this Colony free ot duty"
shall be stricken out, and the words
'imported into this Colony within
twenty Y'ears ot the enactment here
r,'. :;hall be admitted free ot Customs
duties."

The amendment being put. was lost.
MR. MORINE-I beg to move the

following In amendment.
RESOLVED.-All lands. waters, wa

ter powers. huildings, erections, and
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anaer.landonbothsldesofa ....a.
tcrpoer. carry'ng the ,,011 und
th "'at r pow and pre nUng any
bod) I from using It Ilak I th
Int IItlon I to allow tbem thl I nd
up to 10 acrs for thelrbnUdlD
tel graphs tlpbone.etc and that
the p Int baa not been con ld red. I
am going to rna> e my amendm nd
asktbsttheybeallo....edtostandov
er so lhst th Premier can look Into
them and seetc they ar no ron·
ablecon sionson the pnrtor the
C'<Impany, and very dcsirableon on
the part of tbe Governmenl.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Ibavo no objection to stan l'
over thflse or an)~ other amendmeDts.
Tbe pnlnls raised by m: frItnd arB
somewbat noyel.l "'ould point out to
hlmtbatthereisnotblngintbesee·
tlon compelling tbe Governor In Coun·
ell to make It grant. All tbat be hao
SU/l/lcsted can be reserved or the grant
r fua d. Jlowenr I shall be glad to
tr'<e up these sectlons.

MR. MORINE-With Just this qual.

:~I,:~~lt~o;ht~tel~b::;,,~~ ~Ug~~U:~~1 I;~
grant land under a water poVo'cr tor
thlr)·centsanacre.

MR. KENT-Tbere is one mstter
r rerr d to by tbe Premier thai I
l'lInnot agre with. that ts that the
G<lvernrnent Is no boond to Is u.
he gran If a ked Cor thcm.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Wbat I m nt to say..-a 1 t 1
th ugbt there was power under ~e

etl n for lbe Governor In onnell
lO kean snch rescrvatlonas to
a~~~.IC r1dlts as he may tbln d lr-

MR. KENT-That Is an evasion of
th Quetlon I have no lookdlnto
tb malter. but I think unless r en'·
f!JtI hAre the GO'li'ernment have no
right tornake rseryationa. because
ouce this Contract and Re olutlons
pass the rlgbts of the Governm nt
and thc Compan, can only be found

IIhln th" four corners of this ART e
m Dl and any limitation the Govern·
m nt ,,1 h 0 Introduce with reter
nc to th - grants must find a

p here.
MR. LLOYD-l would like to em·

phaslzeth pointralsedbylhcLea
rof lh Opposition. and 1 would like

to all the allemlon of the Pr ml r
to ' 1I n 9 of the Conlra The
Go' rnm nl undertakes cl arh to
carry this ouL In lhsl Resolution II
m rely s tea lhat It shall be lawful.
but I would also draw his sttentlon
to cl u e 1 of the Resolution. "hich
m k iear thal anything no~ ex·
pr ssly proYided for In the Resnlu·
tlon and co.-ered b)' a clause at lhe
('onlrat shall be taken as ha.-mg

~~e~, re::~::I~t:::: by express Ierlrs

MR. MORINE-If you have anv
doubl lhat under tbe Resolution the
right to reserve is in tbe Government
then add to the Resolution tbat tbe
COYNIIOr In Council In granting any
land shall have power to make resor
mtlons tor public purposes. Then
aguln.1t may be tbat Il would be In·
ud"lablelnthepubllc Inlerestto
grant nypar,lcular land applied for.
and I think that power ought be !ct,.
en 10 the Governor In Counrll to re
sn: nn)parttcnlarsf:'Clionofland.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
I may sa)' that later On I shall sub
mit an addllional Re.oluUon In r

rdtothl scctlon. ,'0. 3.
MP. KENT-In the resolution that

I ro tosnbsUtutefortheflrst
n his bill, it is made clear that the

fh millions first provided In Co

Ion 2 shall bean expendltur en.
tlrl dlt'erenttothefiv million
pro,lddln cellon I thereoC,lbell
to pro the following amendment:

R OI.\'ED.- The exp ndi ure by
the Company of tbe sum of five mtl.
lion rillars. provtded in Seetlon 1.
inanciaboulthebnsineS8operatfoDs
or Ihe ('ompan,'. sball mean an ex.
pendlture nt Bay Islands and or wlth-



In !.he draln.lle area of till' Humber
lllHlorwltblu.radlu.otl""u'llea
or thll mOntb o/.Cornot Brook. In IlQd
d'OUt !.he eoll.tru~lloo or do.mL
bulldlnsl. dockl and t""LnlblllJllOll 110'
""r.... tbeiJullnp....ndo!H'ratlonaof
tbll Compao}" In .nd "hout thlllOIlilU
ruture or pboapb.tll or ammonl•. nl·
tnt" IIr ammllnlo.. 0. other re"IU~·

lI.a. ealdunI e&.blde. cllmllo, 0. tbelr

:~;::~:~~tr:~~lll~'e::;~U':r~obe~l:.
Pf"nd Iu"b "U;loe}" .wlthln UlII Um.....
mrntlonlld ahall .~]utllil r .....olll
tile Compan)' fl'Dm talrlng or bllldlDR
an,.hrhta ..bIUlOe...r nndf'r .o}"
i'I<,<:Uooo(tbelndf'ntur"Orlb"~rhw

nlf'be,olo.lllIdlbelodeUIUl'(', ,he
deml.1l under 8.,lon I Ih<,rN'r. Ind
'holt""o, uuderSO!<'tloo lthe.lIO!
.b.Iolll,e,,·hllllrvolllablnillo.

Thl'dltrereo. tn tb.1 I. '0 5011

1b.1 tbllell"!>l'lldll" .... ol'hIlPI'OPQIW
Capl\llllalnIU"bclleatorthIlIlUr
PllIllofthllt'OllllrtleUODlllth...orl<l
olmwunde'lb.. r~l"t1on_l'lr_,lbl'

main mini b(>lnOli til oleke It tor con
.trueUoo ..o.k

I h""e undl'r.'ood from 'hll Go.
IIromen, Ih4t no.jt;......mnolh"d_o
_dl' ..lth 'hI' Company that all lhll
"h""ld ""eX!lt'ndrd on"OI'O'rtletioD
aorl< end DolhlnR el.... 1 ...ould al~o

IlIU"" that lb. "o.<1. "and opera
llt>..... iJp rut out of thla .~rl'<'m.nt.

MR. MORINE -\ no!tee b(>rft Ih"t
In ()nil ~n ron rhrall4' th~ .pm~ Ihlnl':
In t ... " dlrr~reDt ".r~. MAy I ~n

'lulr" lh~ r~..t>n 'l<h)' Ibere 18 a dla
,In,.Uon In Ib~ lao"uaK~, Thll m.y
Ki'"1'rlll(ltt>thl.'<\.ueoUbJIIn Ibe (".
turf' 'ha' )'011 lnl~ndl'd '0 ~lfl~",',t!·

a,~ belWef'n lh~ t ... " eaaea It la II
proPO\l~d r"""h,llon whkb I U,lnk
,,111 eomm"n~ hoelr 10 nPry<>nr. lhat
In lt~" of thll Ih<> ...or~~ "thl' e",,·
ItruNlon t:'! daml, bulldtnp. dooka
"nd t....n.ml.-~Ion lln". ro." "" .d~l'd

MR. KENT_I hale .l....ndy .tall'<l
llllli I obJ..-t'o malc~ arbl'rltllll1l "0""
pal~nry. I thInk II PNMn ... bOll<' 1'.....
p~nl- 1. dam.~ b, an, Act "f the



lo,a !II tbtl Suprema CnUri al·
tended .dtb 100 mueh tlJ'pen~. and
..bllfbeb... theolltionol.n.p~.1

Iht't".ldollot!blokbll"'Olll'lcarn
10 rllll the rlolt ..otalled. A ma" can
I;el Itt. work perlotmed mo.e 10 hla
...Uafllellon 10 the majority or c.....
brarbltratlon

MR. KENT_~)' Idea la merely 10
mille II optional. The Courtll OIla-1<t
to bII open 10 eYe.y man. A. "'....nt.
matter 01 eJ'IH'II8e, I lI.lt' h'd aorne
llJ'p.. rlenc. In lh..... malt"..... and may
say I line known ..bl",-Uona to ""
.lIbJ..ct 01 more 1IJ'I"lDae thall anj'
ea.e !bal h.. been whhln my ....p".
lene. In lbll Sup.eme COl.lrl

MR. COAKER -I am lI"n,rl8<'d to
henr IDe boo. member for aurin
Ihllllt volet' 10 the.e al!lIIlmpnla I
abouldha"ethOIll<hllbaleverrlay,
mall 10 N"\l1"ollodl.lld had bad ~ul·

Iidenl 10 110 ..ith arbitration•. IV.'
the hOn. membel"alh'e at tJ>e tim .. or
the tel"rra~b a""ud lhat ..Ill Itl ...n
10 Reld.T U bn ..... 1 ean Karet'l)'
e~dlt Ihetaci Ihat anylaymao could
afler U'e e~perlellee "'a luI'·e u"de...
lj;UOllaallCllonafllrtbereilaaeeola
repetltlOIl. Wh~n we .lIbmlUed tbl•
mauerlloder tbe Aelo! 18981beC<>1
(loy ",·a. "~@d ora '''l")·IIl!1:II.~m

of mOlley thai \leve. OUli"ht 10 h'l'lI
bl'l'nat.'eo.lntbetal:eoflhl. we
have a mall 111 Ihi. !lOll... stylns
.,.01.... 1(1 !be oplalan IItat he would
ratiletl.II.1bl.r....etotll.. coo.lder·
ationorattlbllll-"l ClIhl'rtbaolhe

Supreme ('.nllrt. I "ollde. It !be hon.
member kao,,"'a tbal Ibn maa "'ho
"""" "lIl"lloled b~' tile G01'0rome,,1 01
tbal tim... Mr. make. blm...ll &aId
IhM It our:bl 001 to h.". bPt!n mar<!

!ball $i50.f+OO. aod Ih.t wilen Ibe mal·
Ipr WlU d~dd@d lher j(ave S1.580.ilfl.II
When he IIJ[p't'88<'d hili dleaJlPronl
of till. Ole)' aa1l1 tbey wOllhl m..ke
It '~.OOO.O\IQ ...hleh Ihar «Iuld tbem
""!>'uhayedoll",llOdr;>til"r tha"
!i"rn'ltlblehQ ...... forcedtollllnlor

.U80.O<IO ...thllrthl.nl.llll tbeColony
f1~p""d tor thl"U mtilioa. Can we
lalk "t arbll".UolI aner thia' ILia a
.... , qu~"tIOll e>t commOIl 8ellat. Ai'll
" .. 1'01011: to la) oura<>lv_ OIleD toa
"'PN1t1on of Ibla Ire-uneo!.. 10 thQ
rll_e ot pl'O(,ee<lllllalD tbe Coun u·
prHblol: I. "'.PIM'd out alld a ",all
\""otllabl,'loben~dbe<:aUSllbe

cliO appeal aod have bla n.H rn(l",
lborou,o;hlY"Umlo"d Ilh.. la "urehe
I. In th.. rl/lht.T!leJodg8llarfllll'
<Ip~odpllt mell, and rao .lDle ... Iut
tbe)' plene, Tbll.t I" Ibe rl'UOO tbat
II. rlrb ComptloyI. lIahle to lbl! ..me
1""Mmellt lUI a poor mall, 11Ie tart
thai a Compaoy la rlcb Ia Imm.llI...
lal. It Ihl. ('omptlll)' decIdu all Ita
dlrtlrultl bl' arhltr1l.t1on It meaoa
lb.twll m..reI1I1h1nloth..r~
plc'aprrlPerlylolleldltl.U..ldorer
anlo, We om"t t.....t Ibe R..lda ac·
r"..,jln. 10 th .. way 10 ..ltlrh Ibey
ha,etrlllll!"dIl.lothppaot.11I the
1".... 01 thearbllralloo Ih ..y would
ilave f1~ed ua ot th....e mlllloo U
th,,)' had 001001I11 Irooloo wIth a
mao 11k...\11". B1alte.1 lIel)' an)' oop
111 tltl. HIIII,... to «Iotr.dlel ..bat 1
han, JIIIII aald

MR. CURRIE ~Ir Cbalrmao: Tbe
....m...b ..bleh h..." lallen lrom
tb<- bon member for T""lIH,,!,nte
ha,..' 110 rel~vaney to the n'stlU 1111

der 111.1""••100. W~ arll oot deallo,
",'\tb OOHKnlllfO' uhlt...tlolla> .lm
~Iy wl,h man.. ra bet.·".." prlulo par·
U",allliforlbatrN80III do 001 ajp"110
...\tblh....qo.t..deb.enl".ldooot
think lh~ .mall man .hollid be <:om
jll'lloo 10 talle blau,"" 1010 {"ourt ..
tbl."'"ofree; hewOl.lld probably bII
wmp~Il'>d '0 folio .. It to /l 1It1il
hl..ltcrlrlbonallflbo amount 10'
"(11\...<1 ......I.l'll"o .."nllih. and the ad·
dltlonal burd,," "uol,1 Min, blm Oul
ot COllrl. Ilblok tbat Iho .mall mall
..ould be hetll'!" ... tfalled .·lIh lhear.
bltrallolllhaal,uelt,otoCourL

MR. MORINE_We _m 10 bne
b"ell "NIIII' a\l'ay from t"~ aubJect



we were discussing. What I would
suggest to solve the difficulty here
would be that all cases involving be
low a certain sum to be named,
should be treated in a summary man·

This would be a cheap way for
man and would in my

prove considerahly more sat
Of course he could always
option o.f arbitration. An

can prove expensive be·
rause arbitrators can demand
whatever remuneration they desire
for themselves before they will de
termine their award. Thus a great
deal of possible expense may arise.
The award cannot be taken up until
the arbitrators are paid. And then
the Supreme Court will treat the mat
ter in an impartial manner that is
rarely to be found in an arbitration.
Not only that, but the men who hear
the case are men accustomed to deal
with similar cases, and have a deep
knowledge of the law. In thecaseofa
Company like this they have suf
ficient money to enable them to have
always a particular man to handle
their arbitrations. He will be a man
of weight, and unless the poorer man
is able to pay for a mau o.f equal
staudiug he will have a poor chance.
He probably will select a friend who
might lose a good case through ut
ter incompetence. The men who re
presented conflicting rights would be
too strong for him to deal with. As a
matter of fact arbitrations are fast
disappearing. They were originally
created to obviate the expenses of
the law Courts. It is a practise that
tends to become more and more in
frequent. The member tor Burin may
have considered this the cheaper way
of getting out of a difficulty. In my
experience it is anything but the
cheapest. By removing tbis difficul
tyyouprevent many an injustice that

the matter to them reJerred, had
made some progress, and asked leave
to sit again.

On motion this report was receiv
ed, and adopted, and it was ordered
tbat the Committee have leave to
sit again.

The remaining Orders of tbe Day
were deferred.

WAYS AND MEANS.
Hen. Minister of Finance and Cus

notice tbat be would on
next move the House in

of the Whole on Ways

MONDAY. May 17th, 1915.
The House met at tbree of the clock

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn·
ment.

PETITIONS.
MR. STONE-I beg leave, Mr.

Speaker, to present a petition from
the inhabitants of Cataliua, Little
Catalina and Melrose, asking tbat
dogs be done away with. I ask tbat
this be referred to thd department to
which it relates,

Mr. Abbott gave Notice of Question.

SUPPLY RESOLUTIONS.
The Chairman [rom the Committee

of the Whole on Supply reported a
Resolution which was read a first time
as follows:

Supplemental SupplY,-$167,620.97.
The said Resolution being read a

~econd time, it was moved that the
House concur with the Committee
therein. and the said Resolution was
agreed to.

nRODUCTS CORPORATION RE-
SOLUTIONS.

Pursuant to order and on motion of
Rt. Han. the Prime Minister, t3e
House resolved itself into Committee
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Dr the \~l'ol" 10 ton.ider ~"rl..hl Rt>
...1"IIo"a. I" NlI"Uon to an ...rcemeDt
c'lteNld lOla by Ibe (]o~..rnn",,1 of
Ih.. Coloo)'" ..lIh tbe Ne... r""ndllll,,1
I'l'{lduc18C'ari>Dralloo.LI",lt<"fl

~1', SpenlH'r In!l tbll ('bllir
~Ir. I'a.....o" look Ut.. Ch"lr of ,'om

milt..".
RT. HON F'Rf,..E MINI8TER

~Ir. ('l,arr"'a": Wh"n "'e ,..era It> ('am
mllteo on Iho.<l 11 .....1011"0. lh~ lut
day. thcr......e.... <:erl.ln ..meodm~olO
."1'1':".'00 by my h<J1\. Irlen,l" ,," Ibll
nlher .Ide. OM ..... b,· )Ir, )lorlne.1n
rebUo"to.rbllrallon.•nd <me by
the b<J1\. th" Leader or Ibe Oplf',.I"
U"".I"rclaHonllfr""nrvh'Kthert"bt
of pllber p.rt)' 10 1l"0 10 {'IfU'L (In'~

or tbue h.", h.."n n.r'·phd.... th"t
th~ ~""Ilolf ... tll rPll'! In thin 1·:
"Raooht-d: -Wb"r" 10 Ihe AK mpOI
proyl_loo r. mad~ tor tb.. holdrnK of
Arbltratlon. undor Sarlton r.~ of Ih..
{'rown Lao,l. ,\ ..t, Ih. folh,,·tnK I,m
.,.,.In.... l.''uhotltutecllotleutlu'tt''Of.
Tbore oball be tbre...rbltr.I".... one
"ppolnt",l hl ~.eh of lh.. eonll'1ltlOlli:
pnttleo .nd one by Ih~ ll"pr.m. {'outt
ennolo'imr of nOI Ie•• Ihan IWO JudI!"
N, Th" IIPlllle"Uoo 10 Ib~ l!upr~,oe

('our! tor tnll al'POlnt",~nl or A" ""

btlrntor m.y b<I m.de by ..ltber ,",00_

U·.t1""lI.rty. opoo mOllon. aflerlo"r
d.)·.·ootlceU'''.....,fb.. 1><'eo d"ly
nrv('d UJIQll the a,bpr patly.~

There " .•••nlflherllJllendm"nt 11m
PQIIpd by th,· bnt>. th~ Lead~r Dr Ihe
OpJl()IIlth'n 10 ....IAtlO1l In IbpUlIPodl
tnrA nr V;'''IlI,fHl/I, Tbat I • ..ltteed 10

N"cb."I'· I. ma,Ie do.... 10 lh" Iblrd
1..III"e Aft"r "tnno""rlallo,," "dd
"I'o",~r b<lu",,". ran"'a,.. &JIll plnot"
lh('o)o".lrtb<lut lhp "'<>rd. i" Illnt
Iblrd Un.. "boolne...nd OfI<'raUooa~

Theil there'" an .mendment pr"j><J.
('d loy Mr. ~Iorl"o, :'>10. 7 llml!lnlli: tho

Kranl 10 ,,'lIMn 1"'''01'' j·enr.. TIII.t
1•• l<!'.....dtOl'll&o,

MR. HA.LFV1lAO ~lr, ("balrl".o
If the m.tt"r 00... bef"r~ Ill" ch.t,
only.ffectecl m"fH!r&Oo.lIy. I ",,,y be

I"dll'l'<l to aUellllYllUow t.b" meuo....
,oh"liaco_d.Bolll.l\on.old"rlbe
HW ...' er~ I' k"" to ... tlfy .. Ihe
",,,aIIO,,,,,rLa1JLlhal",·..rCOlDet>elore

L~..l"hllO'" t ha". a dut,· to I",r·
III I.. lhn pole ""01 t.be "'dlo"
'hn "",min \'ho ."nt me h~N! 10

~ ...."""' Ibem
rh~ .,.,llI ....N !8 of the ..,",,~a11 I'll'

I rtann,·rorrb"for"raw""lnr",,,,,
"r II,. ",",nln', .,,,1 due..-.,. th~

'""I ...r!ouaa,,,lt'arefulconll1del"ll
nn 10 dl"'o.~1011 thl. "'''uu'''' llil

, ..rl,r,'ellall. 8hauldbaf"t uld'J.
Wbll,· tilt' ~"ron"o..1 or Ib~ IMcllH
1Iho "" ..klllftlDa)'noII>eQrlheil ....t
rllnl ..lw.llmportanC<l;let"'"Cl'lIl"

f10t rI~ our mln,l. or Ibe facllbet lhn
JI.rUU ",bo nO'" hJI,,~ \'OO\fff1 tit ."el,
,"UIA"",.<>/thl.counlr)·ereal...
Ih" dlrnl"t"nor tile {'omP&JIl ...boare
_lrln"lOlPb ~ut eom"."."lon.. ",hlcb
,'~n,oted...tit 1I:1\'e Ibem 00011'01 of
Ibn II:r, .. ret-1 and"'~ maY"l tho o"ly
lUIllPl of an! ~alue th.. ('oloOl bu I.. rt

\ III It hn 10 IbelnlerCRl8o/lhl.
e""llt,.,. 10 ",.Ir.. Ibl. mi~btl corpnr·

~l+"';..·:~~~n~~:;·I';':,~::I:~."~~:::::r~
\"" ' ......tln"'."'on/fi>Dly.lh",·..ln..
• " d Q' ~"on.,.. Of '" bleb I. ao Itr""1
lhal II I. dim Illt 1O find a p......llel
"tb""ld'>rn""",orld

In 'bt••"UI;'I,lto<"fl .~.. of Ib"
T",n"Ue,b r Olnr). amo",,; th.. motIl

"""rl oKlioll8llodcol le•. Ih"
" t ','or Ihe IUatll to k JI ~o"

"N I I Un "Muml rMDurce., W.......
do O'e"'_'loPPOIlltehY legt.la,"
I,.. ",. e,~rylbtn .. Ibat la ot aoy
...t" 10 rhe 'nl"N: de~plot>IO""1 at
Ihe · ..untn. ""d lor ...h"11 f'or "nih·

,""r Nlh'h"p<!t!I&tlabeld rorth
h ",111 .:he a1npIO)'m"nl to eom.. of

I'''t,h

I ,', r~mm fnr a"eh .... I C''"
I" .",. ,,..y «>'om"no"ral..

II .. rlfl"" .." .......ketl to
n • "T~ \Ie InmorlnK" tho tul"....

Ttl, ,""ITyfor".hado.. or .... im.
q;lll"ll",,' !:lImply tor tbe ."'''''1 "nd
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IlborofOu,"eopletotnrtbarellrlcb
.cor""..tlon....hl..hl.ot.-d ... ,lh
the f'llormh)' of tha ..eallb th"y h.'·fl
..1~d1..--runtlfT<rmlb .. tUpa1l'nOf
tbl.rolOtl)'.by ....yofbulldlnK.aJl.
...u .nd InfamO\l••w.rd. from ar·
bll.. tlon tOurta. .... rnultof th"
blunde.. of~lgovernmenLa.

An= w" In m.l<I..... this ronl.....1 10
."pMl tha ml.tak.. of th.. Pllt! A....
"'II na.er 10 learn from bllteru\l"r·
11'1100 Ihat l ... rull'Oo.equeneea ",",y
folio ... lrom ." llI-t'011a1dered Or bid·
Ir draltacl doeome"l~

A burnlcbllddt'f'.d.the"n=....-e
Iy "·,,.hoold b."" lb"",nse. 0' ,n
..Unetaofclrlldr"". if not, 11I.lofha.d
h!llld"" polltid~,.•lateamen or b••
Inl'umt'-D, W"ahlluldnollH:!lnredto
tber;lvinlt yorth.. harlt./tnl)flut·
ura I"'u tlone by thO!' ..... taflU~ Itlli.
lerllliof Ib" word "mllloymenl, 1\1
Ihls one of tbe d••l<llIIt houra 10 ne
history of the tounlr)·. In 18QP. a'v.
...nt'n)·enra.,oto.lhecon,lttlno'>li'e
'O""lry thell ,,·as t.ken at an eIen~1'

for mlkioll:.nontrael ..!lh Ibe ~Ie••ta.
R..ld, I, II too lJI~clr 10 u,. that th
deplorable flllADrlal condition o! t~~

~OlUlt.,. h.. been taken .dralll"j(e ot
10 m.ke. batll.in with thialA!c'..-'
ture...lIleh ,urpa8Jl~. Sb)'lock atd
hl.poulldoffillth

We kno,"' lrom eJperlenC1lllh.1 ao
am"ndm{'1H 0' cb."ll' t ..~ 1"·1'1 11«
m.dl' 10 thi.eQ6traN .f1er It I. 00"
....UfIPd b,.lh.. lIouee...·lthout lbe
pro....11Ilal pound nt n""b belo....,
• d.Pd to Ih.. InfillllNlJ:o.1 part of 0.11

lluO<:'fl. Should '"" lb~n untbln~lllotJl

rtIsbbeadl(lII.lnIO an undfrta.kI"1t
• ndee.ltor....... everfllOl'llbliltylbl.
rouolr)' baa I" thellnlold wKlth M
It, ..·.1"" \IOwen.•dlhOllt any .....
It'rT.tlon."blta,·er!

It m.}' ... happt>n Ibltt 1101 III Ila
"I'rldllotanlfulur.,our"'.II'rpo"·,,,ra
m.... be<'oma "" "lI.lulI.bl" lb"t I rental
l'Ouldh<o ..bt.llled....blcbwouldbrlnlt
an alln...1rl"'enueto the to\lotryIl.f
• ml1llon dolllln. If sncb should

rome to pull. coml"S l&Derallo"l
.Ill ~uru the m<'D .bo "'I'ra .0 .tul/'
Id .. to 1~1l thel, blrthrltrbl for a
"'.... of ""tI8l':e

The 'nolntio"' ..a hrono:bl dO"OI to
lbi. Houle r"mlnd One of tbe .....1

Mh"nl.n 1..... tt1>'e •• Solon, It b ..Id
lOr Solo". ~lhAt he "u obll<:U~ and
.mbl&'lou, In tbe .o"I'oll: of hI.
1."'.,<>0 PO'IHlll" 10 Inl'/'t'.... thr hon
OIIrothl.<'<Iu'~forllol'i\lb"trdif·

ret'f'ott'touh!DotheadJllAt"dbYlbe
I"tt.." tht'y .ouM ba'" to b,lll, all
tbel,ru... to Ihe jud,,,,,. ",bolb".
WI'Ttl In • mannt'. m..ten of tbe
111"'.,~

Th" parll"" .110 d,.fted lhl. doeu·
"1<,,"1 mll>l bco lru.. dhwlplpi of Roloo.
r",tl I... mOflI.mbIIitUOtl. dOl'UlUl!ot.
IIDd e"en 10 thl' ordinary l.l·m~o oJ
th.. m""llImltl'd ll\te1ltji;t'nreII ("Innot
f.1110 pror"kl' th",.inle",,,ollhlll Ihe
"'I'll who drafted Ill ..... 'E'aOI"tl"n.
"'I'r", eitber knev"" or f""ll. It
kn"v.... 1t "'•• d ....hi:nedly wrlttl'n ",Itb
Ihr ldell 10 I ... b H ..r)'lblllll". but If II
met ...hh .IIY det"rmlnl'd npl_ition.
Ih")' would prell'nd 10 JmIul II(Ima
t<>nc"..lonl or m.kl'modtn....llon.
II,al Ihe membf'...- or Iba 1....1l.llltu/'t'
101 bll",aKln.. lh..y wO!'.... 'hln.ll(lm.,..
thl"l':""tk.~d )'Nt'f'tlill t!T1"Ylhlllllt
lhal ... d""lroed.

If it ...... fnoUehlyorl.lloranUy
d..."'n, .nd It Ih.. l~d~... of the (lo.. ·
HOMall1 bid .nnhln. 10 do .. Ith iI.
wf' ..... lndO!'cdlo be pitIed 10 bne
.urh meu purportlnll" 10 hI' l.wy....
nnd ~tal.'."'..O at th, head of .ffll..
10 Ibla pno, old rorll ct ~urlE'f! rol·
011" Tha .....101100 m .."d"d.
lind l>'O"lIhl do",'n 10 U! by lbl' O(lv,
Mllln"II!. ..... In my oplninn .ddlnll
In~ull to Injury ..\t'f' "'a HI" to be
.... llII'df'd part, nf meo "·bo It..,,
""I)' for lh p....eollUomeul .nd uny·
Ihlol ...lIlthholdaoutthflpm""blrty
nr ,h·inll<,mlllo)'melli ro. lbl' 11m", be:
In" Al Ihe e~ ....n." of !"'molTo,,' or
thl' n..~r dAr II ,,00II enough, Thl. III
nOl 100II I'nough for lOa.•nd it
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His only reasonable to suppose
from the marvellous accomplishment
of times that in the not dis·

that all the river boats
their propelling power

from some mighty power statio!!
many miles awa~'. We have water pow
er enough to give power, heat, and
lil'htlothe\\holeColony.

Supposing at the end of fifty years
from the passing oJ'the 1898 contract,
when Ule railway will revert back to
this country that our railway could
becheaplyandefficientlyoperatedhy
electric motor power. What an ines
timable boon it would be to the peo
pie of this country if they possessed
these water powers that we are now
tii ing away.

In thirty-three years from now, ac
cording to contract, we shall have to
take over the railway with all its roll
ingstocl{atafair valuation to be
Ilaid'the Reid Nfld. Company for the
same. Supposing that locomotion by
steam at that time will be obsolete,
the rolling stock will be practically
worthless. and the possession of our
water pm'ers would then be worth
millions to the country, if for nothing
elsp only to operate our railway. We
should not railroad these resolutions
through the legislature blindly. The
hon. members of the Government
ShOllldl!:ral'elyconsiderwhatthepass
inl; of this contract may mean to
themsell'es, their children. and their
children's children.

A Bill was introduced in the Nova
Scotia Parliament to incorporate a 12
million dollar company. The Halifax
Tramway Company, because they had
control of the Fall at Gaspereau river,
Reventy miles from Halifax, which at
the utmost would only deyelop 10,000
horse power, the engineer would not
guarantee any more than 5,000 horse·
power. If that water power was worth
twelve million dollars at that distance
what are our million and a half
horse power worth to this country,
when 1 h.p. develops 3-4 kilowatt,
Hnd we haye to pay the Reid Nfld. Co.
15 cents per kilowatt for electric
light.

I have endeavoured as briefly as



_'bl,,'o.'~."')·_erorllte('

'"l m,••11 00 .ft<>f"l1 u hollo" IlP-"
10 Ibl. conlrad." b"""'lIh' "".. " It
Ihl.llo..... lLtIdlfth.. en..• _ll.
drl....ml,,"11 to 'I,,"I1......tt Ih........
.11 th .. 1.110 aod .--"""UUolLl
'l'QlI) Ihl••lde "'th. H_wUl br
of no ....11. 10 ,hI tt... 11•• 00'
ern"'e." t. ...Uo _I"'" \<. Itt
",.4 PDlJ<,ot pro"ldl~forrh.. p..,..
"e' onl,_ TllortJ- poll., t. 'Iel tho
dead bU!"J" II. 4....... , l.I..e'ot'h"ptl
""I.I.t rntere f:'!....ra\lo... "ro"'d'
Irw Ih ..m... " ..... f""'~ttl .. '" Ibot the
'1'11 ll111o.up li.hlllliO!S ....dob..d ...
iliel .... Ill m..ke tl lm~bl~ for _
1'1"0 Ih·.. Ie Ihl. tlIIUtlt.,

MR. MOULTON_ll/Ir Chalrm&h. I
....hlo ..rln.t.ft....ord.,o .....
IIe<"1lon wIlli ,hi. mUltr_ I have II ..
,."••llur, ..bU.IOlh.dlflerelll
......k".. ""holh.ld.,.of'n.,U_
.nd RtIlnn.lh ..""h...... w ...... tome.hl"._11.... I 1IIVellleOJlp".ltl,,0 me,,>
"".. cTI'd.I.fo.thelr.flurt.adl ....
11""0 Ih.t"very lIono"rab1" ...nU..
"'RD 0" thtt .1<11'.•p<>k .. In ean",tt
end 10 Ih .. Inte1'1l.1. of ,he eou",,,, .
The r..t ._k'T llto"l:ht 10 .hoe'
III.. nell ...er <'O"lra"t. I m".t ..,thtl
fm", tb. bo!.'enloll I ..... aI..-lOY. I'
f..narofll Wbe.. th .. I8t8C oln«t

_d,Ih.. boo m"mbe. 10. 8mtJr,

,,1.1t ....ot m" e <'<IllY of 1I I tlloa~h'

tha'th..' ......h.heotlhlll&ll...IM...
h ..I1""'1Itl1O~1I...foo"dl.nd '11.., ('0..
!>Roy 10.tloth.. operaUull nr!.he rail·

eJ· fo~_ve...1 ' ......1"'''' ••.000 to
nUllOlIev"'Y10!Sr.llt1lth..,<erTIi
II Ib")!U:b .. r Ih ..l' ""'lIld_ I
think lll.t ther d~ rve " .... ' ......1'
'TIt"" ebolll lhe lI'rIIl.wortb dlNl.l At
thaI lime I h.1 tile pl"""no of eI
Itn. "0 th .. OIlP<Jelllo" ..Id"...h 0 I
f"t1l1ht In , ...."", of III.. Iw H-'WO
.m.."dmenltllto~b1)t•. 1oI"rl...
Ib..llp",tll&t".",.,.lIl.noutll.I .."",
f ....l.,h.th.. l.d"lnarlllbl "up
roel". Ihl. bill, r b..lI~.e Ih.. , 'h..,
,,,,,110 Ih.lr hean. lb.et thl. 1111 ",ill

lID t"rouSh wollt<... lIetrd altr.,.1

d~al a1>o''''' III.. laJul")' tha' It t. SOlt,.
to 110 Ul alll .. r JMInIH. Wello.v~be",

II< >.u a..."" ..... or Ibe "-n-1'i .....
fnu"dland (''''''-'''' lb.e'ow" I.."d
ell"",.. "" th.. $0... 11 .'de ul O.....d
l.ake .nd U,.. IIml" I.. tho "'d..""
of Hln>lo Lake; bolh Olth_l"te 01
tend .... oo>l I ,hall flu hlllldl'*!
1...., ..bo".,II , 01 O....lId Lak",
W"h...." ..,lIObI'fo prolHIIT"DIII
,",, "',,' ('out J"ulp " I...mbo. Com
fen,. lhel own lJ.Jld...., Send,. Lek..
".",lyl.akel.ZjOft-ll1>oullle_

..LorU&n abD... oe.erLek.. Wo
."••1.... PfUltil IfUm tbo 0 1

-';"nh".,. oe".'npm..ol ('omp&llr 0·
.""f""" buo<lt't'd "'l...... mil 1In
RtM"'·ll1r".en...,• ....,.ll1'OtlodU..nd
'-<lk" 1m..,. .., th., O..od Lektl
... ,rcaHOIt.•bo..e~Lake A

"h.n.".' tbe o..,I"lfl.,.1 m.p of :>ew·
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where a water power full extent of wbich they are physical
ly capable by tbe works constructed
or tbe plant and macbinery Installed

lost. h} the Company. and tbat there is a
MR. MOR1NE-I beg to mm'e an ad- bona fide demand for power in excess

ditional clause re water powers which of the quautity of power developed
explaius Itself. The Compauy is gl\'- aud utilized by the said Company
en a lease.for 99 years of certain wa- which might in whole or In part be
tel' powers. It may use part of tho supplled from tbe water powers afore
power and refuse to develop the I' st. said. then the Go\'ernor-in-Councllmay
This section gives the Governor in hy Orrler·in·Council require the said
Council power On the report or the Company to develop and render avaH·
Gm'emment Engineer to compel t!Je able tor use the additional quantity of
Company to de\'elop tbese powers to power so shown to be undeveloped and
their full extent. This is from the On- "apable of de\'elopment or any part
tario Act. and if it is necessary llwre thereof. by the construction of the
I submit it is necessary !Jere mso. necessary works and the installation
Here we give them practically a per- of suitable and necessary plant and
petual lease ovel" certain water pow· machinery within a period of time to
ers without requiring that they shall he named In the said Order. and in
develop these powers. We should be default of compliance with tbe said
In a position to say to the Company: requirement the Gj:lvernor-in-Council
"You must deyelop lhese POW\.J'S Or may order and direct that the lease
gil'e them up. Vou cannot be a dog·ln· and grants hereunder or any of lIlem

th;;;~~~~D-The Company shall :~:I~a~~ef~~f:lilte~ea~~f:i~~e~:~. :.::

de\'elop and utilize the water powers celled accordingly.
hereby demised by the construction The amendment, being put. was
of necessary works and tbe installa- lost.
tion of suitable and necessary plant MR. LLOYD-I beg to move a Re
and machinery for the production of solution re the renewal of the demise
some form of power to the extent beyond a period of ninety·nine years.
which such powers are reasonab\) cap. RESOLVED-Notwithstanding any-

~~~e;f:~h::~:~l;~da~: :~:110~~~~'1~:: .~~~n:edco:;.t:I~:dm:n~heSI::l~e~~::e a:~
of .machlnery or some olher commerc. right o.f renewal of this demise wbeil
ial. mechanical, or industrial purpose, the term expires al the end of 99 years

~~:"p~~~t~~r~o:~":lls:o~~:e~::~r~~ fr;~etl~~:ne~~~~t. being put. wad

for sucb purposes by the Company it lost.

~~~~a~~~n~:hco~~:::ti~~ :::ulri~~s:hn~ rOl~O~:il:~Oa~l~~nEd-;;,lel~~:gto propose the

some power up to tbe amount of power RESOL\'ED-The expenditure b)'
which tbe said water powers are reas- fhe Company of the sum of five mil
onably capable of de'eloping. or such lion dollars. pro\-ided in Section 18.
lesser quantity as shall be actually in and aboul the business and opera·
required or in demand. Upon report tions of lhe Company. shall mean an
l,eing made by lhe nO\'emmeut En- expenditure at Bay of Islands and or
/<ineer to lhe Governor·in·Council that within the drainage area of tbe Hum-
the water powers aforesaid have not tpr; and or within the drainage area.
been developed and utilized to the of Corner Brook; and or within a rad-



Ius of I n mile of the mouth of "M
nerBrook,illslldsbuttheror.tru,
lioll o! d m. buildings docks and
transDJlslonllnes for thebuslne"
and 01' rail ns of the Compao_ In and
about the manilfarture of phosphat
of amm Ia nitrate of ammonia, or
oth r f rtlUzers. calcium c-~rblde.

c m nt. or th Ir by-products: and the
fallur to bl'!'Inartualcontrucllon
....ork or toe pl'nd .uc-h money within
the tim mentloned .hall ab.olut ...ly
pre\" nt th C<lmpan)' from laklnl': or
holdlngnn) rll':bt.....halsoe\"erunder
sny.ecllonofthelndentnrein the
scleduleherto.theindentnre and
tit dl'mlse under Section 1 there',
snd grant under Section 5 ,hall be
\\hol1} ,old nb InlUo_

The word "begin" In the said sec
tion shall meau the expenditure In
ronstructlon or not less than onelliJO
dred thousond dollors wIthin two
year. ("0111 tbe enartment hereor, and
1I0tieRsibautlvehundredtbousand
dollars sltoll be expended in the work
IIr construction escb year ror two
,)"I"ars therearter.

10.~hP amendment, being put, was

MR, MORINE.-Ibegtoproposethe
Collow'n!t at endment:

RE'OL\'ED- ,The expenditure u)
t e Compon) of Che million dollar
pro I d III , ctlon ~ of the agre
mnt h21lb an e>;pendltureInaddi
.Ion toth eXl> ndltureof fiTe mlJllon
dnllarsproTldedln ectlon18 ther
of nd th first named sum of fiTe
mUllon doU rs ball b expended In
, '1ouo(Uandlnandaboutthecon

struction a' dam. buUdinl':, docks
nd tran mla Ion Ilnes for tbe bu I

and"", rations or th... Compan)'
and I·Dou~ the manufacture ot

IlltO phatn of ammonia. nltrate or am
monia or other fertJllzers. calcium
(" rlliut. cement. or their by-procluctB,
un,l tbe expenditure of ten million
dollars provld d to be made In the
COnstrucllon aedoperatlon or the

r. mp n's plant on Labrador ahall
lIlel\nan xpndlturerortheconstruc
lion or dams. bnlldings. dock and
tran I n Ilne~ for the Compan)
In nda utthemannfactureofphos
phate a' amm ma. nitrate of arnmon·
I or other f rtillzers, calcium ('ar·
bide. (' m nl. or their by-product.

TIt am ndment. being put. "81

lot
MR, MORINE-I bel': to propo e lhe

tit fnlloln r,oIulion:
RE.·OI. 'ED Fmes' the Compan)'

hollo tit I tJanuar., 1917. ha"e a
sub<rlbedcaplinlofnotle.> than
fh'e mllJion doUat'. or which not Ie s
chan on million has been paid up in
e.ash und shall prove the same tolhe

UsC,H'lIon of the Governor-ln-CollO'
dI, \lhlrh ali,Caclion shall be sl",nl,
fled b) a mlnnte oCCoun"H, all rll;hts,
privileges anrl powers granted to or
"on(et'n'd upon the ompany h relly
shall cease and determine, and any

~~::. ~l~::l. grant hereunder shall he·

JO~~hf' ollwndment, being put. \\ins

MR. KENT I beg to propose th
following amendments in connection
"UltSeetlon4 asregardsla,'atlon
on lo,'k dhldends and securitlea of
lit Com panT

RE,'OL\ En-All construction rna.
t rial and machin r)' ior the Com
pany'lIIiJ1s!ctorlesand ....orksfor
the purpo of the mannfactur or
ph sphat of ammonia nitrat of n •
n f ndother fertilizer, carb'tle
of callum c ment and their by-pro
dUI both fororlglnal lnslalJarion
andrurthr tension. but no Insu
atltuUntorold Importedtntothls
t' lu)' Ilhln tw nt- years or the n-

1m nt It r "[sball be admitted fr
of cu tum duti

HI" nIXED, II lands. waters. wa
t'''PO\\fTS.huHdinl!s erections,anrl
all properl) whotsoe,-er o! the COlli.
pan)' lor use In connection with th~

maDufa"lure of phosphate of ammon-
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hronh th ,'anous dlsl'usloos.
Then ther .. ere olher patents ap
pll for .. Meh J ..at; Inform d 'os
lr hIded In the assignment,

MR. LLOYD-I think we are en,
titl to 'now whetber tbe Go ern.
m'nt party to lhls arran ment
Int dB that tbls patent shall be
mad 'nlid. allhough at pr ent It
rna. be im'alld

RT, HON, PRtME MINISTER
C nainly noL I go further and Bay
thla 11 solution does not make 1llld
all) thing that is invalid.

MR, LLOYD-If that Is so we ha e
got to do something, Ills notthp In,
tentloll or the Government to make
'11" OInethlnJ; whicb but for 1I1ls
ml-hl bpsetasidelntheConrt, I
11,," 1I0W lhat the GO"ernmenl will
r('('oll.l"pr tbls matter, and not enact
aOllwlhlng which may give a black
A~'" to lhe wbole llrejec!; and lIw
Companr shollid consider from their

~~~~. :~~et~:::d~ne)'ma:k::e:rar:hdel~::'
10rk mark. I and say we have ob,
lain,," lhe passa~e of a law making

lIr p lent ~alid. e'en lhoueb he,
have II en oltalned from a lhie! •

MR. MORINE-Thj~ Is ~lbe ni~~er

In tbe cod plle" o[ he whole con,
troN I think to gI,'e lhese people a
mon 1 ould b" a mo't impr p r
aeL Tbl practIcally elves thi paper
<'om n> a monopoly for t nty-on
yea.....'urelylli. notncc. T) to
lh makln of fertiliser to hand over
o Ih peopl a monopoly without

an kInd of r USOD or justification.
Pr Iy In time to come hen \\
om 10 ulI'der land lhe meanin~ of

lilt ,arlou secllons we will realize
RId r ret that we ga"e away by act
of Parll meot rle:hts tbat we ha,e no

;;i~ii~~~~~~t~~~~~~

Ihl House in dealing wilh Ihl. mal,
ter. and I would press npon the Go,
ernmt-nllO find oUI exactJ whal th
m nln~ of Ihis clause is and to s t
befor u so ethingelearanddfin
Ite I ma~ point oul lha neither h
Premier nor nr member of th Gov·
rnm ntba -aid one word in d f n

ortbl (Iau ,llba beenabsolutl
I nored E,en tbe object of it bas not
been mentlonpd in any spe cb from
th otber.lde.

RT, HON PRIME IVIINISTER-
J tbink J e.. plaln'd to lbe hon, m m,
berhefor wh n be raised lhe point
It Isqultelrue lbat I did notrfe"
to it In my orl!;inal remark hecau",'
lhere did not appear to be ao~' oeed
lore.rerto that particular clause,

MR. LLOYD-l recollect lhat the
hon. Kcntleman said he knew nC'lhln"
ahoull!.

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER
TIl(> position I look was the posllton
I took IhiBaflprnoon,lhat ills slmpl)'
for lh purpose of confirming pal.
pnls Isoul'd b·the Go,'ernor In ('oun,
eil, namely:

,'0,14 daled April 21st. 1914. for
manufal'turlnl:: Pbospboric Acid and
Pho pIal s, and ,'0, 19 dated lay
lib 1914. for a melhod of makln~

nItroKeIl compound ,and ,'0. 190 dat,
ed la' 1 til. 1914. for PhosphorIc
Acid Products. and ,'0. 193 dated
July 25th.114, r rmethod o[ produl"
In".'ltrogenand Compounds, and ,'0

196dat AU~ 2!nd 1914. for metbod
If manufacturing ammoniated donble

:~~er:e~: ::~~~t::J::~c~rl~a~~n~
and b) I:lm Bslgned,

I think the Whole point nOv re oh,

r~f~~~~~~~~:~~~l~~
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as hereinafterproyided no
shall be employed by the

lower rate of than
perbour, that (,llayinto('onsil:leration,'lDd'lrrange

not apply to
and lodged by
tbeir employ,"

tbat for all purposes
mentioned, the Com

"0""01101:1 no" tW~Tltv cents per hour,
that the

to
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!\".wfOUJIdlf,nd Procl.ncu BUl YOII
..ould h..-.. b.d loU of ....Idelli. III
X"..-found"'-Il<llodf-ylf YOU ,,",d .u.tl·
Ildtll.t.Tb,·relalouofrloll;l~of

II. bOI 1I1lt ball. ~1lt>t>ll bah lind l.m.u.... or.tl'tOI'l>IOlbern.enueof.1
leqtUP'!"eetlt.1 bella.o lfrOtlln·
...Ied '''.000.000 oa thlll now. roo
...oold COl. tl!tllMl o.rU,OOO.OO/l p"r

rear. There I. Iota of fI.b••:r"tf
n.hlm'll"" .~d••1 leoul. monl"
or two doln, nothllllill tho _"'~

lot It. Tbla COIInlty h.. bad • GOT_

ernmenlllO.. for Orer .bly fea .
.lldllotoneyetba.h"lJlE'dthofl .
erm.1I 10 lei 001'1 qQ)nlal 01 fuh. X"
0110 GouMlm"ntOlltol.U th.1 hUll
,,",d po.er..~11 Ih"r did ...Ith tho fill!>
erm"n ...u 10 Ul:r them. I hope Ih..
OOVllrnm"nt ...1Il 1001< InlO thl. mat.
l< ••odseo ..·hf,tlhey .... dole'M
fo.... t>...lnlthl."Illltrllct.

HON MIJIII8TER FtN"JIICE "JIIO
CU8TOM8-.\Ir. Chalrm.n; TIl. bOil.
1Il~,IIbf!.op_heh.. olllytolookop
th" pul hl'lOtyon bah depot. 10 ..,e
th.. ohjectton. the'll ..... to tIIem.
Tho 101........ Job ll..... '" Co. IlOIIlII 12
j·..... Il.Ir0 IIrected plalllalo.lbl.
t>0.1JOMI. and kept .hem .onelel thl'l
..'boll'l8M-a<>o,lltnJlYbelnteff&tlna
lot tb .. hoo, member 10 kIlO... th.1
Ihr....... lIol$I(MIw..Mh<ttbah aold
tM" lot the wbol,. fllll •.•I,d lI.tor
.lIy the bUllln..... wu rloeed "I'. Thll
..hol",."pJ.r.lIlltlon .... thlllth.. fIab·
".m..n"'d Iota 01 ball Ihlll fea., .lId
plb"ttod II rot Ihe_l..... If.llrlll.
dlllllrY 11k,. tbla I. 10 be c:arrlpd 011
Iho n."f'rml'll lIh""jd peU"lInl ... II. It
laooly wlthth,.trCOOltlnuedpelron

:'''.I:bat th.. T.."lo.... "'lllid .u«eN1

HOJII. MIJIII8TER M"RINE AJIID
FI8HERIES M •. { •..".Irmall: Ae Ih"
t1l1leta~ettlollal.. nO"',1 wlll_l
\lOlIOlIlyn'm.tkaunlllth"nut'"
lOll nl Ibl. Huoee. Then 1 bo... 1 wtll
be able to .how lb. bon. member
tlo.t Ib,. OOl'etIlmenl III ....df to on

Ulrulll lh~ offer Ilf UlJ t<ltrlPIUIY wbo
..Ul.pPC'to ...tabU.b.ucl>aollld_
Irrao".. _o.dn,c"lIld b.... lhl.
"'ltl'l>oon

~lr, 8pe11kf'r I"NllmPd Ibo Chf,Ir.
TbO ('b"l""",,, from Ibe Commlt\.eO

~POrtM Ih.llbej'hf,d(ooaldenodlh"
mailer 10 the", ",fe~. b.d malle
.....·P~NIU..lldukedlea~IO.lt
••,,111

OnmUlIOlllbl.rep<,>rl .... ~hed
.nd.dopIM,.ndll ...... ord"redlht
Ihe Commltl hare lea"" 10 .It
.pln

lion. Mlnlele. Of ~I.rto ...nd Fl"h
p.l ... pr"no<l('foofDlIl

lion. ~ttol'l..r of Flo&llc" In.. no
U.... of hlll.nd rNlllutlono..
Th~ Mlnl.I... of M.rloll ""d noll.

ute.. p.,,, nOU«l 111.1 On to-morrow
t'" ..'ould ...klearelololrt>duc••
lllllprllrld'olforuf"ly.t_ Of
llaok n-lhennen.

HOIl. Mlnl.t ... of F'Iolllle<l .nd Cn..
Irnn. pv" lH>t1«llhalou tomorrow h"
woold Uk I....... t.o IlIlroduc. It 8m
N'"ll"cllnll ""MUO R..lIl'lna Allow.

HOJI lIlIlIBl•• 01' Flllan"" alld ('\tI

tom. p ... nOl~ that OD to-lI>Orrow
be wOtildaet lfOa.... tnmoutboHo"..
11110 C-ommluM or the WboI"IO ton
.lder Cftrtalo ItQllOlutlolla tl!"'-lIn, I"
Ibe E><POrtallon of Tlmbet

II WIla morN! U1d a!'....'lIded thaI
...helltll""ou.. rl.... n.djolltllUIl·
tllln-mO.roW. To••,. )Ier t'th••l
tbrM ot Ihe clod, In til" atl.omoon

TIl" HOIIM then. a4j0ntnod .ccord
111,17

TUESDAY. M.,. l~t.b. 1116.

Tho 1l0".... ,.. ..I.ttllreeofthocloct
In the all"tIIoon. pllran.nt 10 ad·
jolltllment.

P~"TITIOXS

HOJII. MR. EMER80N-~I•. Spo.t·
er.lukleautop.e...lll. pollUon
from 6.mo,,1 Ln,'lll .nd otbe.. 01
Seal C"Y«, In thn dl.l.lrl of Fo.IOlle,
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themse!\'es; but any information that
I can gl<eI a tbedisposalafthe
hon, membcrs. 'nder Head I.. th
Interston ·v. Oat5perccnl.I
.5.00. 1he amounts under Head ,'!

haebecndicu edalrpadyin.'n\l
plementary .upply. Head VIII. The
are amonnl. which have been
applled for during the ~'par, H..ad ••.•
Wharf at ~'ogo, and pier al FOrlune.
Th care !on!<·feIt wanlS in tho'
localities. Th amoun noder Head
.'11 ,.-0 omllted In lhe main estim·
ate-. Head ,"'" the amonot her In
rnpntloned to bp allocated to the
depend..nts of those who have ghen
their llve. for th Empire In th
prc.ent war. To this date. sornethln!,:
llkeflfl nfamll)'rnenhavebeenlosl.
whose families have received Immed.
lat.. rellM Irom the Patriotic Fund.
This Patriotic Society has done con·
slderalJle work Alnce its Institution,
havln!': relle"ed Aomethlng like 150
cases of dIAtre.s. Among these were
lhlrty famille. who were dependents
of Newfouudlnnders who enlisted In
COllado. This \s.oclation has paid out
something like $4.000 In relief from
Imeto time. It Is the intention of the

Go ernm nt ultlmally to bring do....n
a pen Ion Bill. They Lind ho e<er.
thaI It! ob..aet .... ilhdltfieulLle.
thai consl., able time would be ne-

T)' t1sfnetorll)·toeffec this.
Ev in (~ th) baH not yet
b n nbl to brln", down sncb a BiU
In a !Inal form. But we aull ipale b<
nen se 00 tha we will be able to
bring do n a uitable Bill for the de
pendent and the ounded. ,'ow the
Finane eommitt of the Patrio Ie
A octa!on h rc a. appointed for
th P trlotle \s oelatlon which was
Inaugural d la t Augus!. The fund
wprehanded 0' r b)' the Governm nl
to that bod)' and were disposed of a
they de med flL Last September whcn
we decIded to send a contingent of

fh'e hundr"d. Ihat.body was tormed

under the patrona" of His Excellen·

cy the Gov roor. who ealled that As·
oc Jon togetber here in lhe clt~.

!en otallelaaspsreponded nobly
to his olle on. and gaH' ....hat as·
sl an("c Is in thplr power. From
that Flnanc Committee. of whl h
Hon. :Ir Edgar Bowring was
Chairman. most splendid re.nIts
aCCMl d II the payment' and

(" ount crt> carefully audit Blll
lob Id brougb before that
Commit CPo Igned by th Chairman.
and Immediately . ettled. A lIb-Com·
mit "aa formed todraf s p n Ion
EC'hern to ubmit to tlle Housp thi!'
)0 r.and when they bad availed tbem·
.1 of al1 tb Information In tbls
r poctlhc) pos IbIYNuld,theydeem·
ed It .'epdlen 10 snggest to the
Gov"rnmenl that the pension Blll
hould not this ye,r be brought down.

hut "ather that they should vote a
certnln Rum. $10.000. to be placed In
lh Ir hand. to meet tbe current ex·
pen. 8 unlfl such time as tbls Bill
eouh' he prop rly framed for the con·
sldpratlon 01 lhls House. The)' deem·
ed Ihal It wOllld be most convenient
,frn ..'ery point of ,iew that they
th h sbould attend to the pay·
mpnls of the dlrtprpnt dppendenL. of
ths ounded ,ldJsabledthrough
th war lIa,ln thc fullest confidence
In Ihat ommltt e. the Government
de d d to ad pt the .u!,"!<estion. The
sum of t thonsand dollars Is rp·
qn t d by th m as necessary for the
c rry!ng oul of th ir Id!"ls. Thc re
comm ndatlon a drafted and ub
mltted to tbe Patrlotlc A•. oclntlon
afe dasago. and tbepealon

h m propo ed I som.....hat slmll·

or 0 hat Web lhe Canadian Gov·

ernment are adoptinlt. In the ('ase or

dl blpm nt 11 Finance Commlll"e

rccomm nd the slim of one dol1ar per

da' lor each Individual below com.

mlssloned rank; a dollar and tifty

rrnI911..rdnylorlleulenants; two

dollars p r day for captains and two
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of the
I hope
thereby.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairman: Just one or two words,
more for the sake of strict accuracy
than an)thingelse. I should like to
say that my visit to Fogo had nothing
to do with the wharf. Instructions had
been given months before I went. It
had no relation whatever to the elec
tion. As a matter of fact, one o.f the
Commissioners was a gentleman who
It was reasonably expected would be
the candidate opposing the Govern
ment candidate. Mr. Hodge and Mr.
Earle were the Commissioners ap
pointed.

MR. COAKER-Not the M.H.A.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Not himself, but I think it was his

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Maybe, if I was spoken to about It,
but asa matter of fact, Ido not think
it was a matter considered of very
much importance at that time.

Now In relation to the other mat
ter as regards the amount. The am-
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be pald!orsucbdepreciation. it shaU
be lawful for either the Company or
the saill owner, In lieu of paying or
receiving compensation to require
that th.. said water power be assign
ed to or taken O\-er by the Company.
alldthcownershallassignandthe
Company shall take over from the
o\\ne the Raid water power. and the
Company shall. on demand of the as
slguOJ supply from the time the water
power of the Company is developed,
and when the same Is required by the
assignor for the purposes of operating
timber lands or other industrial pur
poses and continuousl~' thereafter, an
equl'aleuteleetric energy to that
which would hare heen developed on
the assigned water and sball
suppl) tl'e same assignor at
Il'e si c of the water power
or at a place upon between
thellal'ties. at an annual rental equal
to ten per (·ent. of the estimated cost
eo'de,·eloping the assigned water
power On the said property. Any dis
putI' as to equ!valent electric energy
or as to the estimated cost of devel
oping the assigned water power shall
be determined byarhitrationln the
Tnannerhereinprovided."

MR. LLOYD-~lr.Chairman: I must
sal' that I do not accept that amend
ill lit I think It shows the monstrous

t re of the whole contract. The pro
posalls tbat instead of compensation
inmone they shall return in kind

hat the' baye taken away. Under
the Prime ~lInister's amendment. If
ths Company comes In and by the
de"elopment of a water power over
whl'h the,' ba,-e control they Injure
n~othcr water by deprec1atinglts pow-

there is no compensation In kind.
RT. HON PRIME MINISTER

That is not so.

MR. LLOYD--I say what Is offered
Is an illusion and a fraud. They are
attempting to g!\'e a shadow where
they have giren away the substance.

to I say It i~ similar to wbat was at-

ount put down is five per cent. Tha'
is merely to cover a temporary loan.
It does not follow thatthelntert.t
on the loan will be t'he per cent.

MR. LLOYD.-l understand tbere
is to be anothN Loan ~ ct introduced.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Yes.

Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman from the Committee

reported that they had considered the
matter to them referred. had made
some progress. and asked leave to sit
again.

On motion this report was receiv6d
and adopted. and it was ordered that
the Committee bave leave to sit
ug-Rin on to-morrow.
PRODUCTS CORPORATION. BILL

Pursuant to order. and On motion
or nt. Hon. the Prime }\finister. the
lIouse resolved itseIC into Committee
of the Whole to consider certain Re
solntions. in relation to an agreement
entered Into by the Government of
Ihe Colouy with the New!oundland
Produds Corporation. Limited.

.Ir. Speaker left the Chair.
Ir. Parsons took the Chair of Com.

mlttee.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER

.Ir halrman, There was a ques
tion raise(1 b)' my learned friend. Dr.
Lloyd. the memher for Tr'rit- iv
C'Onnection with electric power I have
a slight amf'ndment here which I sball
read to the House:

"In an) case where the Company.
in con...r ing the flowage of 'atel' or
developing water power under Clause
I of the Indenture. the schedule to
this N. shall cause any material de
preciationinthecapacityfordevelop
lllent of a water po e" ~'hi('h prior
to the 16th day of April. 1915, was
owned bl- the holder of a grant. li
cPllse or lease to cut timber 0"1'1'
lands the operation of which the
said power and
the owner and
not agree as to the
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tempted here in tbe House tbe otber
day in tbe guise of an amendment,
wben it was attempted to grab a tre
mendous area of water power on Lab
radorundertbegulseofadoubtas
to whether Hamilton River ended at
LakeTllelvllle. We bave got tbe same
thing here. Tbe Government bas ap
proacbed the Company, and instead

~rgi::nfll~:::tb~: ~e:h~~~~.an~:~
let me prove tbis is so. I would like
to do it by means of a diagram and
draw the attention of the House to
thefactthato"eragreatareaoftbls
country-one of the biggest timber
areas in tbe wbolecountry-the Com
pany is given absolute control so far
as the development of water power is
concerned. They may injure the wa
ter power of another company. Now
the proposal is if they sbould injure
sucb a water power-by lessening It,
then tbey should repay in electrical
energy wbat tbey bave taken away.
But there is nothing to compel tbe
Ccmpany to develop this power. and
lheirproposallsanillusionanda
fraud. I say tbatan offer o.f tbatklnd
Jsanillusionandafraud.andanln
suit to the Intelligence of the House.
and sbowstbe monstrous natureotthe
whole contract. As I said before It's
a fraud of the same nature as was
attempted to be perpetrated on this
House when undertbeguise of gi,-Ing
a concession on Lake Melville a part
of the timber area of Lake Melvllle
wnsof.feredinordertograbsamething
not given by the Contract. It Is one
of tbese tblngs in whicb acrarty Sol
Icitor shows bis skill In robbing tbe
country. He thougbt he was dealing
witb a set of fools who did not see
tbrougb bis tricks, and did not know
how to sbow him up. or did not bave
tbe pluck to stand up In this HOllse
and expose them. As regards the am
endment, I oppose It.

I shall now mov~ the amendment u
I have It,anl\ not u tha Compenyof·

fers it to you. Tbe purpose of tWs
amendment Is to make tbe Compsny
give back wbst tbey are taking away
in absolute disregard of everyprln
cipleoflegislation; in absolute dls
regard of every rigbt and justice, and
In absoluledlsregard oftbe rigbts of
British investors. l\fay I point out,
Sir. tbat i.foutslde Investors wlll bring
tbis matter to tbe attention of tbe
Britisb Colonial Office tbis Blll will
be beld up as a fraud on Britisb In
veslors,sndadeprivatlonofrigbts
we bave no rigbt to allow. Tbe Com
pany'sproposalisafrandasIbave
stated, because tt takes away substan
tial rigbts and returns a sbadow.for
tbese rigbts taken away. It says we
will give you a return in kind if we
develop our water power. We take tbe
right to destroy your waterpower and
tben if we de"elop we wiII pay you
in kind. But baving destroyed the
water power they may forever leave
it undeveloped. Now as I make this
statement, I see tbe Solicitor of tWs
House sbake his head and prepare to
pass something over to the Premier.
Now, Sir, that is to say that a Direct
or of this Company seeking lhese
concessions is in this House fighting
for these concessions under the dis·
guise of a gown tbat is supposed to
protect tbe interests of this House
and this countr)'. Now, Sir. I ask UD

der all these circumstances. are hon.
members of this House going to al
low this robbery to take place.!. for
one, am prepared to fight It. I am
going to mo\'e this amendment, and
I call upon every man who has any
respect for himseLf or any respect for
the dllmity of this House to support
it. And for one I am prepared to dis
own it. and I cannot allow any such
resolution to pass that will interfere
injur:ously with private rights.

MR. KENT-)Ir. Chairman, I do
not think tbattberesolution propos
ed by the Prime Minister ought to go

Into the blll, It will do more harm to
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tbe bill than If it were ieft out alto
getber. Owners of water powers, as
the bill stands now, have the right to
the proposed form oS substituting
monetary compensation, but under
compensation in kind that tbe Premo
Jer is proposing tbe owner of
ter power wiil find himself in
position: If he has a timber ."a
can use the water power in connec
tion with the particular area that be
owns. He can use any motive power
in connection with tbat particular ar·
ea. If he wishes to develop an indus
try. or if he wishes to use the water
power for any other purpose, then he
has no remedy. because under this
resolution as It is wOIded at present.
he has to take suhstituted electrIc
energy, so that really it is worse. It
makes the position as indicated by
Mr. Lloyd, far worse than anything
in the bill before. Itgives an equiva·
lent power for such power as the own
ers bave to be used for a particular
purpose. 1111', Lloyd's amendment gave
an equivalent power to the owners of
water powers ,for any purpose, and
there is nothing unfair in tbat. There
is notbing that tbe Company can ob.
jectto unJessthere is a desire on
their part to take the wbole area and
controlit,and control tbe develop·
ment of the area, and cut out any
otber person from tbe de"elopment
of the area, and not only that, but
to cut them out at their own price
or figure. In the amendment as pre:>
posed by Dr. Lloyd, there would be a
('ert"in amount of protection for the
men who hold a water power in these
ar~ns. Tbe amendment proposed by
th" Prime .Tinister Is worse tban if
there vere no resolutions in tbe Act
atal1. Ifvou are not going to accept
1111'. Lloyd's amendment then for good
ne"ssakedonot putlntbatone pro
posed by the Premier.

MR. LLOYD-Mr. Chairman, tbe
wording of tbat amendment as pro
pORed by the Prime noleter Ie eo

cleverly drawn that It is a fraud. It
does not mean wbat I proposed,it Is
an absolute fraud on pr!\'ate rights.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
That is the amendmeut as submitted
to me.

DR. LLOYD-It is not.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER

You proposed an amendment. It was
your amendment.

MR. LLOYD-Yes, but that Is not
my amendment.

RT, HON. PRIME MINISTER
You sent me a drart amendment. J
came here today wltb a resolution
statinghow!ar the compan)' was pre
pared to go. It was your proposal.

MR. LLOYD-It was m)- proposal,
but not in tbe form in which you have
brought it down here.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Now let me say what I was going
to say. You proposed a d,raft reo,oln
tion, and I came here today to point
out how far I was ahle to get tha
Company to accept your uwen(lmpnt.
There are two or three points to wbich
they wiil not agree. I haye ~u!Jmltteu

l'ouramendmentandtheyhavcagreeu
to it to a certaIn exten Kow where
fsthefraud?

MR. LLOYD-Tbls IS the fraud.
You deprive owners of Wall"':"" powers
of tbe right to get monetary com
pensation because Immediatcl~ this
agreement goes into force th~)' ruU"t
take up the water powers frolO the
Company, and furthermore the right
to take up water power is deferred
untl! this Company has dneloped It.
which may be never.

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman, I
must confess that I would like to
hear some e.' planation as to why the
Premier has proposed this amend
ment. A member of this House pra
posed an amendment the other day
and the Company has been cansuited,
and we hav6 now before us a resolu
tion wblch the Company are willing
to concede to, because wheo It wee



put In Lbat!orm Itls adopted by tb.
Government and by Lbe Premier. who
Is respoDslble for iL 'We ought
tberefore, to know exactly wbat It
means. For instance. I notlce ID on
or tbe ameDdments Lbe right to po •
er Is confined totbe purpose ofoper.
aUng the equh'alent. .'0" there I a
case sucb as tbe Penn CompaD) on
Junction Broolt. ....ho have a water
po....er foranypnrpose not merely for
operating tbe land. Tbey do not In
Lbe development of that power bave
to confine tbelr power to Lbe land.
Tbey can use It for any purpose the)'
like. They caD operate anythln" tbey
like. Tbe water power Is not neces·
arllyaUached to tbe timher land, 'ow
wby not bave tbe words "Or other
IDdustrlal purpose" ID the amend.
ment. At the preseDt moment tbe PeDn
CompaDy has the rlgbt to use these
water powers tor aDythlDg. You nrc
golDg to take awny tbose water po\\,·
ers and this ameDdmeDt will compel
tbem to take equh'alent power for a
defined purpose I hope tbatnelther
tbe Premier Dor tbe members of the
Governm nt ever Lbought o.r tbaL be-

~~~s~n I~~e:'::~dl~e~:)~d~~::70t:;,
tben It may Justlly tbe langua"e used
by fro Llo)·d.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
The posItiOD Is Lbls' sn amendment
was origlnally proposed by .Ir. Lloyd.
I submltt d that to Lbe ompan)'.
The am ndmentsln Lbat resolutioD of
.fr. Lloyd's are tbelrs.

MR. LLOYD-The origlnal draft Is
not my draft copy. It is an amend.
ment OD myorlglnaL

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Yes. These InterlineatioDs ha..e beeD
removed. 1'0tblDg has heen added.
The amendmeDt was yours. You uri!:·
IDaUy submitted IL

MR. LLOYD-The orlglnal drart
~a:l1~IDe. but tbJs draft Is not mlno

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-
It Is l'our 'Ith tbe Inlerllneations

MR. LLOYD-{)n Saturday at your
requ t I dictated an am ndment and
s..n It to l'OU. Yesterday )'OU propos,
ed this ameDdment, whlcb i. Dot Lbe
draftcoPl' Lbst Isubmltted OD atur
da), Iy amendment has never seeD
the II ht of day In tblsHous. Wbnt
ha D tbe IIgbt of day I. not mlDe,
I mad Lbe ameDdment b putting
In thelDterUneatioD. and that has
been rejected by Lbe ompany.

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER-
.\s I said, It "'as your original dratt
"lIhtbeseIDterIlDeatioDs.lle!tout
som of these InterllDeatioDs. tbat Is
theonl)dlf!erenee.

MR. LLOYD-Tbe dUference is tbat
you left oulthese InterllneatloDsIn
an amendment proposed b)' me. I
proposed something as a prolectlon
lor lheserlghls. and putlD these
amendment•. You have changed that
and the last Is worse than tbe orig.
Inal. Originally tbe people had tbe
rl"htto mOD tary compensation. Now
the)'havenorlght.

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chalrman, the
sub antlalpolntlstheonelreferred
to a minute or two ago, You have
lert out the words "otber IDduslrial
purpo e ," The effect Is tbls: These
peoplenredepri\'edoftberi!:htto
u tb existing water power for
snr p rpo e whaever, and rou slm·
pi)' caH upou tbls company to give
them an equlvaleDtwaterpowerlora
partlrular purpose. namely, tbe oper·
stlon of their lands. We take away
tberlghtloop..ratethe.e ...aterpo....
ers for an)' purpose ther wanL Th
Is DO reason. 811 far as I can see. why
his amendment should be put tn, I
su~est that )'OD take !urLher time
toconslderlt.andconalderwhetber
·ou ...on't put In tbewords. "otber

Industrlalpurpoes."

RT. HON. PRIME MINIST~R

Th.. menrlmpnt a~ o~na1lr propo.
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ed did oat contemplate HamUton 10
let.

MR. LLOYD-Yes It aid,
RT HON, PRIME MINISTER

It 001)' dealt with the Humber River,
As regards Clause 2: That hili} 9.1
read) beeo deall with ta th.. agree
ment to give fifly thoo;and horse
power to owners of propertl s lying
witllin one hundred mUes ,,[ U.e pow
erhou,.I notlceyou!'utta the
words "by wa)' of charge." That Is
not Important. Is it?

MR. LLOYD-Oh yes it Is. It is
;::~. Important. They must gI,'e it

RT HON, PRIME MINISTER
Th..y ge it as a mortgage on the
whole property; that would be the ef
ren of It.

MR. LLOYD-,'o. it would be a
mortgage on th.. water power It is a
mortgage in kind.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Yes, it Is a charge on the whole wa
ter power of the Company.

MR. LLOYD-That Is what I ta
tendrIlttobe,

MR. MORINE-.llght 1 ask the
Prime .rtaister to postpone this am·
endment, and let it stop O\-erthls af
ternoon

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
I have noobjecllon 10 any reason
able postpooement. I would like to
have this matter as perfect ss pos
sible. I do oat cooslder the amend
ment necessary. and I have only pro
po.ed it to satisf the han. member.
I do not see how any right cao pos
slbl)' be aUected without the a ner
getting tully compensated. The han.
memher tor Trinlt)· suggested to add
pow..r compensation in kind. water
power for water power, and I ha.\'e
put In that amendment, There was
one other matter to which reference
was made on Mal 4th by a qu tlon
asked b)' the member for Bona,·lsta.
.Ir, .Iorlne. as to whether the assign,
IDent from Jesse Crllz King of pat.

eot rIghts to the NewfoDml1and Pro
ducts Corporatlon were In tile hands
of the Government. There were no as
signments. but there are assignments
irom Jesse Critz King to " man
caUed .IcTa,'lsh. which I Wish to tao
ble. The patents ha e heen Issued In
his name. and are in til' ('oIonlaI
Secr tary's offlc. The original pat,
ent e was King, and he ns iI;ned his
rights to . JcTa'ish. the Yic Pr ~Ident

of Canada Carbide Works. McTavish
has assigned Ihe.epatenlslo the
Reid Newfountlland Compan)'. and J
hare these assignments here. They
hold them In trust to be reassigned
to the .'ewfoundland Products Com·
pany, They hat' onIyjn-t come down
and ..re e>:ecut d On May lith. As I
say the.e are tbe assignments b. a
man named IcTa,'lsh who holds the
patent rights under an as ignmenl.
Th..y are held by the Reid Newfound,
land Company in trust.

MR. LLOYD-Is there SD)'thlng in
the deed to show the trust?

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER
'0, that Is what I hat'e been told.

MR. LLOYD -Has an)'thlng been
done?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
No, nothing.

MR. GRIMES-Has the Solicitor of
Ihls 1I0use drawn lhem?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
No. He had nothing whaterer to do
with them.

MR. COAKER-Does he sa)' so?
RT. HON PRIME MINISTER-

Ye•. he says so. He had nothing to
do ....ithdrartlngthere.o!utlonselth
er. Tb ..y were drafted b)' the Attar'
ne) Geoeral Rnd myself. He has had
nothing whatever to tlo with It since
they were introduced into the House.

MR. LLOYD-He is in the House.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER

That does not matter.

MR. COAKER-,Ir. Cba.lrman. I
wi h to say a few words In regard to
lhe olleltor Qf the House beIng pre-



sent in regard to these matters. This
Is not the first time that such action
has taken place. Last year the same
thing happened in regard to the mat
tel' of tobacco. He was here when thc
whole matter took place, and then
he advised a Minister o.f the Crown
as to the position which he should
take in the matter. During this de·
bate he has listened to the whola
proceedings. He has satin that chair
and taken in every word in connec
tlon with what has been done. It is all
right for the Prime Minister to say
that he knew nothing about th" thing.
That is quite right, bnt he is a man
who sees everything that is going on
here, and he hears it as Solicitor of
the House. He notices every word
that is said. We are not going to put
up with that kind of thing. Helsmost
vitally Interested in this bill. He is
supposed to be Solicitor for this
House. Now it is not in the interest
of this country that we should ha>e
the Solicitor of the House-the Sol
icitor for the country-also the So!
icitorfor a corporation that is get·
tlng a contract of this kind. It is
enough to bring dOwn a curse on the
head of every man that votes for it.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman from the Committee

reported that they had cllnsidered the
matter to them referred, had made
some progress. and asked leave to
sit again.

On motion this report was received
and adopted, and it was ordered that
the Committee have leave to sit again.

PACKING COMPANY AGREEMENT
RESOLUTIONS.

Pursuant to order and on motion of
Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister. tbe
House resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole to consider certain Re.
s<>lutions confirming an Agreement be
tween the Government of the Colony
and the Newfoundland-American Pack
Ing Co.

,Hr. Speaker 'left the Cllair.

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Oom
mlttee.

MR. COAKER-Mr. Chairman, I
beg to move the following resolution:

"The contract shall be subject to
such terms and conditions as to the
annual volume of work, the class and
proportion offish,includingbait fish
es handled; the minimum space to be
devoted to the storing of bait-.fishes,
price to be paid forfish,andthelo
cation of plants as the Governor-in
Council may from time to time deter
mine."

Now, Sir, the object of this resolu
tion is to have provision made so
that the Company after two or three
years may become dealers in the bait
fishery. I think that this might be
added both in the interests of the
Colony and the Company. I would also
like. Sir. to move this resolution:

"2. The Minister of Marine and
order and cause to be

an inspection and super-
sanitation, maintenance,

and of such plant, store
houses or warehouses, and may regu
late and control the temperatures to
be maintained therein.

"3. The Governor-in-Council may
make such regulations as he may con
sider necessary in order to secure the
sutficient enforcement of this Act
and agreement, and he may by such
regulations Impose penalties not ex
ceediugfiftydollarsforeveryvlola
tion of this act. the agreement or reg
ulations. and the regulations so made
shall be in force from the date of
their publlcation in the Royal Gazette
or from such other date as is speci
fied in the Proclamation in that be
half."

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
I do not think a repetition is out of
order when the member Is repeating
them to show and explain to the
House what he means by them.

MR. MORINE-I rise to a point of
Qrder, The COlllmlttee havUlg once
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gI,.enltsrullne norurtherreterenee
should be made toll.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Wlthoutlshlngtointerruptm) hon.
trlend, for whose opinion I hal'e a
very high regard I think that the
lIulster had only read the words, and

he was going on then. I take It. to ex
plain that one could not take trom
these words the meanIng that It 'as
attempted to construe Into them.

MR. MORINE-There was nO necd
tor an explanation. He was going on
tore]l('at.

DR. LLOYD-He could not go fnr
ther than he dld_ He said It was true.
and could nn)'bodr doubt It. In spite
ol tbetaet that the ("ommlttee refus
es to act, J intcnd to ask ror a rullng
every time this In ult Is used, and I
wllJ in 1st upon getting it. The fact
that It has not ben taken to the
House does not prevent me trom ob
tsIDlng a rullng. IC the Committee Is
determined not to do justlce thai Isno
~~aaon why I should not try to obtaIn

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-- Ir. halrman: Tbes are
the ords a' they were taken down:
"There ar members ID this House
who come her and make opposition
for the sake or making oppo !tion.and
wltb the object or haTing their oppos
llJonspeecbe r porledand circulated
and making p ople think or the e·
cellent opposition made," Now, I rnn·
not put theconslrnclJon on that
which the hon. memher on lhe othrr
aide does. Is It correct or not?

MR. MORINE-,·ow. Ir. Chairman.
Jrlsetoapolntoforder.ltthlssort
or thIng Is going to be p rmltted.
where ia It golD!!; to end? Th Pre
lerlslnchareorthedebatesotthe
House, and If be Is going to p rmit
Ihls matter to be made a lare or. I
ask. wher Is the thin!, going to end"
Do you want to alt bere all nl!!;ht and
turn the thIng Into abear·garden?
Some or ua can stay here just as long

as anybody on the other id
IS Dccssary.

HON MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS- Ir. hairman. Tbla de
bate started on the Cold Storage Bill.
[n e.plalnlng tllat BUll madec rtaln
statements that ha,.e delayed thle
House tor the last half hour. ow, In
making these statements I was quite
in earnest. as regards the amendments
propo. dthlsatternoon.Th08esmend.
m nts. a I explained to the House,
couldnotpoelblybeaeceptedforthe
rason blchlhsTegiTen.lthen
tated that whll I wa prepared to

stand for the Interests or the IIsher
m n or this ("olony as much as any
other mnn In the ("olony. I was not
prepared to accept the amendment
madn b) th hon. member tor Green
Bay. Then when I told them that they
were not. many or them,ln earnest, I
was atincked hy the two prIncipal
law)'ersontheothrslde.and hythe
Leader ot the Fl h rmen's Union. The
thr",e or th",m Immediately jumped tor
my throat. ~ ,.ow. we are not here to
hur one noth r's feellnl(>!, but the
other d her, Dr. Lloyd. In his
speech on Ih _ ewroundland Products
Bill. atta k the olIeltor of this
Hous. ho was In the Hou at the
time. but was not In a po ltIon to an·
swer tor hlmslt.

MR. MORINE-.lr. Chairman; I rise
to point or order.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-He attacked him right
here In this House.

MR. MORINE-I rise to a point of
ord",r.• Ir. Chairman. I ha,.e as much
respect tor the Chair as anybody In
this Hous. but I must say that I
expect you to keep order. The Hon.

initerlsno refrrlngtoade
bete which tool< place In the House
on another matter.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-I m going on to connect
it with lIlis maller.

MR. MORINE-Pardon me. You are
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.It°letbe.oototo.de.I.oreferrlD.a-to
rre,loUlldl'bllt...

HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANO
CUSTOMS--l em oot aot ar onler. It
luia l....~p the eo_tolO In thb 110......

MR. MORINE_It I. oont•••,. In "v
ery rul<. ot pl'O<~dure ...1>..0 debellnll
OIIeellbJ"",to.e,ferlo.oothe.d"bale

HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANO

i-~.~~~~,s-I~:bat Ie only 1I000..,00e

MR. MORINE_Ie ...el")' bad c..tOm
tnAl tbe ~lIoleler bu been practlllq
10 the I'"'.t l.,,-!

HON. ""INISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-Vno _It do....n. or I ,.,'1lI
d""l ... Ith what r<lO Wet" Plilty nt h,
th~ pa_1

MR. MORINE· Th. Mlnl.ter .b"",ld
havnl<lme ....~tto.blePOlIUnn.lf
be hili nno" for hlmaelt. M•. Ch.lrm,"•
"" rou 1t',,11\.&1<I ~rmlt lbl.! I ..k
y"u It It II III onler tnr the Mlntlt..r
la.Mertoll-debat" ",hleh loot place
nnallalherlobJllCllodllCu..lnstbe
m.lte. before the Cbatr?l ....oly""r
rullll~

MR. CHAIRMAN_I .dvl.., that th"
hun. member cannne hlmoeU to tb"
metter berore tbe ('h.l.

HON MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOM8-,\ t..... d.r' ago In the
Hnll...... had.n e",pllDatlotl tram
thl'l[\'n1I,·m.o oolbe OIker .Id" tell·
InIlUlltbalbe"'''''frelalh. III_
le.eetnr

The objecl of Ihle I. thai I dDnnt
"·"PI thte I.e bl.IU... 10 pne•• 1lI1'
"blch catlnot btl .mended .satn r....
.perlodol16yr·a....\"tar .. ICl.n
_, I Iblnk lhat bolb 01 Ihe.... rMOlu_
UDO' alfl'f'" wUh the ""'.b..... u·
p",...-dbYlhe)llnlaterooth"oUle.
.lolenflbl.II"a I ....at tbeOovero_
10 01 lob'''lnw e."" by lIIl. bill to
m.telnr ..ban~etlwhlehln thel.mlnd
...oaldbe oeceu.ry.,,-lthout,,·.ltloll'
unt\llhenfteeny........... op.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANO
CUSTOM8--Wblle I am .1 an",I(llIa ..
he tooee the tOle.e.ta ot the n.ber.

mell ot thl, Cololly ~onlf!l"v~" tu
u It I' poulbl., ret I cannot lee eye
10 eye with the bOIl. the lntrodu~er

ofthll1le.mendllll'llt-. Wb.tbe w."t.
and "'bet I '.,.oured In my .p&ec:b ot
lbeolberdeyl.pf<lvldedluthl.blll
Tb.CompanYllromleeacerlalnthln(p.
In tbl. bUI ~old """"(I[e tor balt I.
provided. Are we I!Olnll: 10 dlet.te to
lIIem )"'1 bee,uI' "'e'rQ solOllO
lueranl.... Ihem 5 ""r ceot, 00 theIr
<:alb In>eeled!Thl....ould bem081uo·
laIr. To bInd Ihem to do ",h.t tbe bon.
centiemeo ..l.. for....ould be,·eryun.
faIr. H"... a .... ,,'0 to know th.t nllJlt
__00 tbe Mlh=en wlllnee4 t>,olt

from tblo plaol-If they elo catch nIh
outalde.bereunollolOI to bUy II.
What w"uld thle Comll8llrdo ...lth the
ftehotltbelrhand.ln.oeh.c.......
tble! WI' moot remember tb.t lbere
• re m..mbe.. 01 lIIl. 1I0u......ho m.ke
0PIIOIlIUon for the ...ke of maklna op.
pollltlon.•ndofb.. lnllbelr.peftbOll
reportooandclrClllot<>dlntbePRP<' ....
.nd of h.,lnl the people ...ho .ead
th ..... lblnkoflheeze..U..ntoPIIOIlIUoo
ther have made.

OR. I.LOYD-Mt. ('h.lrmln. I rlee
t".polntot"nl..r,I ....nttokno... U
that .emarlr of th" Mlnioter I. In 0 ...,,,

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOM8-Blt down and hold your
10nl\Ue

DR. l-LOYD-I rI.oe III. polol of
n.dl'r.nd ,,·lllnot.ll dO"'ouoUl 'let
uuot.ctlnn.I uk It tbeMlnl.ler·._
m••k I. In tmI"r!

HON MINlllTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOM8---0h.•11 dnwn.

MR. MORINE_Mr ('balnnao. thle
'.n"pl.C<llarbullylul!:.lult,,,ha
hulbl'tloor!

""R. CHAIR""AN_The Mlnlltet of
naanl'e haa the tloor

DR. LLOYD-M., ('I>al=.o. I ..k
tn•• ruling. The Mlntote. " .. ",bo.g.
ed .... rtaln membe,... or Ibl. IIno...
with uo.arlhy mntl~ H.. hu eba••.
00 eenalll memb lth malr.lna- np.
_Itlonloropposttloo·.aalle.•.odl
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ask if he was in order. You have given
no ruUng.If you won't I will ask the
Speaker.

MR. CHAIRMAN-I cannot inIer
anyliling from the remarks of the
Minister.

MR. LLOYD-1 ask that the Com·
mittee rise and ask the Speaker for a

~u~~:~. t~k:s:O;~a:b:I~:m~:;: a:~ ~::
ruUng of the Chairman.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-Mr. Chalrman,-

MR. LLOYD-1 want a ruUng on
this point. There are certain rules tn

th~R~a:~~;~\\~h~~a~mm:~o:,,:~:n~s
bas been made by the han. member
is made, it is tbe duty of the Chair·
mantobavetbewordsinquestlontak
en down and banded witb the ruUng
to the Speaker.

MR. CHAIRMAN-J gave my rultng.
MR. LLOYD-You gave a rultng.

Now I ask that that ruling be taken
down and reported to the Speaker. I
ask you to leave the Cbair. The ra
porter in the box can furnishthene·
cessary words.

(The words as reported were hand
ed to the Chairman.)

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman, I rise
to a point of order. You were asked for
a ruUng.Whatyou ga\'ewas not a rul
ing. We want a ruling.

MR. CHAIRMAN-J gave a ruling.
I sald the Minister waa not out of or
der.

DR. LLOYD-I ask that thatruUng
be given to the Speaker.

MR. COAKER-I think that the Min
was a trlfie excited, and that

tha~heh~:=t:~i:n~O::"~=de.Will
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOMS-J did mean it. That was
why I said It.

DR. LLOYD-What J object to, Mr.
Cbairman, Is the attribution to the
opposition members of this House of
unworthy motives.

(The worda as taken down were reacf

to~~ :;~'::;:'-Are these the worda?
MR. LLOYD-J object to theae and

ask If they are in order?
MR. MORRIS-The rule is a.fter

having the worda read, to have the
Committee rule upon whether they are
inorderornol

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairman, we have
takentwentyminuteaberetoday-

MR. LLOYD-Yea, and we wlll take
another twenty before we wlll he

th~~~.. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-You all heard my words.
Here they are aa reported. You have
heard them read. Are they in order, or
not? "There are membera in thia
House who make opposition for the
aake of making oppoaitlon ......

MR. LLOYD-I riae to a point of
order. J walltarullngas to whether a
repetition is in order. 1 want another
rllllng.I object to having insult add
ed to the former warda.

MR. MORINE.-Now, Mr. Chairman,
areyougoingtoatandforthialn-

~;:I:~erY~~ra~:~ ~~~~~.de~:~kn~;
before the House.

THE CHAIRMAN.-I have already
ruled, and advised the han. Mlnlster
to confine himaelf to the matter ba
fore the Chair.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-Some people want to
jump on any proposition, cold storage
or anything else. which comes down
here, DO matter in whose interest it
is. We were told by some people
herelaatfallthataeven-eighthsofthe
fishermen of Newfoundland wereatarv
iug.

MR. COAKER.-Polnt of Order, Mr.
Chairman. Are we discussing what
was said about the people or tha Cold
Storage bill? Now, I hope the han.
Minister won't turn this into a row.
I have a certain amount or sympathy
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for him when he gets vexed, because
sometimes I get vexed myself.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-I was going on to say
that we were told in this House time
and again that seven-eighths of the
fishermen were going to starve duro
ingthe nter.Isnotthatcorrect?
'\tell. 110W, when a proposition comes
before the House to give employment
to the fishermen of this colony why
Is It that we find the same men try
ing to put up an argument to show
that it is detrtmental to the fisher
men of the Island and should not be
come law? ~ow, what better proposi·
tion could come before this House, so
far as the Interests of the fishermen
are concerned, than the Products Blll?
Here you ha"e a proposition thatwllJ
cost somethlngllke sixteen or twenty
million dollars to put into operation.
Doyon mean to tell me that that will
not be beneficial to the fishermen
)f tllis colony? And yet we have had
pl'0l'le puttll1g up this objeetiol1and
that objectlon-spllttlng hairs-and
baying tbat we should not pass that
measure. For what purpose, may I
:·ql· Take that hill and read it down
and Eny fair-miuded individual can
lcarl in that Bill good for the colon)'.
I g. 'lnt ~'ou that there are lots cf
r-Ia"ses in the Bill that should he
looked into by lhe different lawyers
in this HOllS", but when you comll to
look R~ Ihe 1hll as a whole it must
l.Je adnlittell llwt never a better O~

cupied iJ'e ,hilc' of this House. [t Js
in the lnt~rc~t.~ P: the fishermen of
thlsI<lan<l. ll ...wanslahorforthe,n.
.·0'11', what does this Cold StorageBiIl
mean? If )·ou can distribute cold
storage around this Island in such a
way that eyery fisherman, when he
Is short of bait during the fishing
Reason can get It-it Is a hard thing to
do, but it you can do It, then no better
propoition could come before tbis
Hom~e than one which would have in
view the a('complishment of that end.

But how are you going to do it? There
Is no man iu this House, or outside
of It, who has made any effort to
explain to us how it can be done. We
are looked upon as the greatest bait
depot of British North America, and
what do we find? ,Ve find that cer·
tain men on the West Coast last year
and the year before had to import
bait from the United Sat"•. ,·ow, if
that is to be remedied. it must be
done b~' cold storage; and If you can
remedy it, nntold good will come to
this Island. But I do not want to car
ry all my eggs in one basket. We
were told here, when we were dIscus
sing the Newfoundland Products Bill,
that if we passed that Bill the result
would be to take our fishermen away
from their natural avocation. Now,I
contradict that statement. Take half,
more than half, of the fishermen of
thts Island and ask them how many
qutntalsofcodfishtheyhavetaken
since last October. Why, two-thirds
of our fishermen have not seen a
codfish since last October. Only on
the West Coast do they prosecute the
fishery during the months of January,
February, March and April. Two-thirds
of our fishermen have not gone flsh
Ing yet. They cannot get to St. John's
to get supplies for the fishery because
the coa t Is surrounded by ice. And
then we are told that if we pass this
Newfoundland Producta Bill that we
are doing an injury to the fishermen
of this colony by taking them away
from tbeir natural avocation; that
those who would go to work on that
plant would be taken from the fisher
ies. Well, that is not an intelligent
argument, Sir, because what happen
ed wt'n Grand Falls and other like
Industries were established around
thl~ Island. Did not that tend to en
han('ethe value of the codfisherY.AlI
these arguments go to show that the
statements made here by Opposition
members are made oulyfor Opposition
sake.
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MR. LLOYD-I rise to a point of
ordr.laskfrarulinguponwbether

~o~s p~~pa~t~":ut:,,~;:;a::~~n~~r.
tby m tl 0 other members?

THE CHAIRMA -It Is not In Dr
dr

MR LLOYD-Then} a k wbether
o ' d rltlnorderforamember

ofthlsH to harge another ulem·
ber Ith making speeches tor the

keofOpposltion?
THE CHAIRMA -} don't thInk the
Inierald-

DR. LLOYD I am asking for a rul,
Ing on IDl pol!!t nf order.

THE CHAIRMAN-I haye not heard
anllb obJectIonable.

MR. LLOYD· I am not ""king tbat
I am king yotl wbether It Is In or,
der.

MR, F. J. MORRIS-I rise to a polDt
or ordal'.1hc hall. member In asking
1'01' n I'tlling ujlon that must connect
Ih''1u f s!loll\\flhthcpresentspeuker,
nlhcrwiseliwollidbepointless,

MR. LLOYD.-BlIt surely that has
lJenltone.

MR. MORRIS-The Cbalrman has
oll'dy "redyourquest!on.JIe
sadlht regarderltheohsITotlona
m h th Han. IlnlsterofFlnanee

of : ~ ~ m~:~s u:Dth~e~::;~ct rs

R. LLOYD-That I.a not the ques-
t at 11 ou"relongenoughln
h k C' arto know that the

r a olute,'outof or-

Industry like that be eneourngd?
bould ... then. as members nf thl

1I0use indeeent enougb to get up
h r and call the'e men nam of all
kind! re..-enottDldlntblllu
tb otb r d y that the class of m n

hD omebere and prop th In,
du tri and endeavonr to promote
tb m re looked upon ns ta J
think that ..as the word used by he
han. m mber on tbeother Ide?

MR. MORINE-l rise to a poln of
order, If I UDllerstand the han. mem
ber correctly he Is now ref Trlng to

:~m ~~dateta~:m~netS:~d:c~:th:~ l~ -

bale.
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOM5-1 am speaking of lhe CoM
• tornge Bill and sbowing to this 1I0use
why the flsbermen of Labrador ond
elsewhere should be employerl,

MR. MORINE-A moment al':o. when
yon referred to tho statement which
I modo. ware you speaklug on th
("old Siorage quesHon?

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-Ha\'e a little patience.
.·ow. I don't look Dpon these meu 0

pe ts; I look upon them as hles'lngs
lothl country.

MR. MORINE-.fr. Chairman, 1
rl e to a point of order. The state
m nt r ferrcd to by th.. Han. lin1&
t r I llnd rtand to be a r mark
mad bym-

HON MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-H tbe cap fits yon, wear
I
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thing leading up to another In the
course of observation.

MR. MORINE-But, Mr. Chairman,
the Hon. Minister is now referring to
language which I used then and is
proceeding to condemn that language.

MR. CHAIRMAN-I am not to as-
sume that he is referring to you.

MR. MORINE-But he said so just

MR. LLOYD-Ask for a ruling.
MR. MORINE-As Chairman, you

should uphold the dignity of the House
by insisting that, when a point of or
der is raised. no member of this
House should be permitted to continue
to debate out of order. That is what
is happening now, and I ask you to
prevent it ,.\

MR. CHAIRMAN-I cannot see Jt.
MR. MORINE-Will you kindly give

me your ruling on that, and I will ask
tbeSpeakeraboutit?

MR. CHAIRMAN-I have already
said that I cannot assume that the
Hon. Minister Is referring to you.

MR. MORINE-Well, if the hon.
member Sor Ferryland will say that
heis not referring to my language on
the Products campaign, then I will
withdraw my point of order. I ask him
whether he was or not?

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-I will give you the same
answer. You will have to wait until I
tell you.

MR. MORINE-That is only what
could have been expected from you.
You have as little respect for the
Chairman as you have for me.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-Don't you talk about re
spect. You bave very little repntation
intbatdirection.

MR. MORINE-I can tell tbe hon.
memberforFerryland-

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-I can tell tbe hon. mem
ber for Bonavlsta, or God knows
where-

MR. MORINE-Well, I happen to
know where you came froID.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANO
CUSTOMS-I am not ashamed of it.

MR. MORINE-Well, you bave done
enough to be.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
MR. SPEAKER-It appears to me

that there is occasion for me to take
tbe Cbair. I would just like to impress
upon the House that the same ruling
that governs in the House governsal
so in Committee, and I would like to
see them a little more closely attend
edtothantheyhavebeenthiseven
ing. This is a case where a sudden
disorder appears to have arisen, which
justifies me In stepping in and tak
ingtheChairandrestoringorder.
Mr. Parsons is quite right in some of
the rulings which he gave this after
noon, in that no rnling oj' a Commit·
tee can be referred to the Spee.ker.
It is solely in the province of the
Chairman to decide any question rals
ed, and there is then only the appeal
to the Committee. If the Committe"
supports the Chairman's ruling, t'uat
finisbes the matter. Now, I just want
to say to hon. members that I am sure
tbat everyone of them is just as anx
iousto preserve the dignity and prl\
Heges oftbeHouse as I would like to
see them, and tbat tbey will be safe
in their keeping. I am nOw going te

~~~i~be Chairman to again take the

MR. LLOYD-As you have referred
to certain rulings-

MR. SPEAKER-I was just speak
ingingeneral.

MR. LLOYD-I am entitled to ask
for rulings.

MR. SPEAKER-I have already
called the Chairman to the Chair.

MR. LLOYD-But you have not giv
en time to ask for rulings.

MR. SPEAKER-I tie not Intend to
have any discussion whatever. When
the Committee rises, if the hon. mem
berhas any remarks to make I will be
only too glad to give him my atten
tion. Mr. Parsons will take the Chair.
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Mr. Speaker left the ChaIr.
)Ir. Parsons took the Chair of Com

mittee.
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND

CUSTOM5-1 do not want to delay
the House tbis afternoon any further
in connection with the discussion
brought on by members on the other
slde-

MR. MORINE-That is a lie.
MR. COAKER-Nobodr ever said

a word In connection with the Cold
Stor~ge bill of what you are saying

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-I am jllSt goIng to speak
on the Cold Storage Bill. And I want
to say that I am not used to being
barked at.

MR. COAKER-Weli, don't you
barkatan)·body.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-If I do I apologise for it.
But I will not allow )·ou to bark at
me. So far as the Products Bill is
concerned. JOU will hear me out when
we go into Committee on that Bill.

It being now half past six, the Chalr
man left the Chair until eight o'clock.

The Chairman resumed tbe chair
ateigbto'c1ock.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-Mr. eh Irman I merely
wish to add a few words to the ~e

bate hefore the committee rises. I
bad nearly flnished myremarke when
r",'ess was taken. I object to the am
endment moved hy the hon. member
fOT TwiIliD~ate. In my opinion such
an amendment would take from this
bill,lnasmuch as It Is a private bill,
hy putting too many safeguards
around it and frightening the people
frolll coming in at all. They ask for
very little. considering the import
ance of thp bill. Cold storage for
hait Is a long fell want and where to
hegin bas been a conundrum. There
if; very little reason wh~~ the fisher
men of Newfoundland should be with-

out bait. Cold storage plants will be
easily ~uPllhed with herring for bait.
Dut the herring bait..:s not, as lhp

fisberman knows, the rigbt kind of
bait for certaIn seasons of the year;
while the caplin is available for two
months ouly. Squid, however, can he
obtained ot any ~eason. Well, I lake
itthRtthesepeople.beforeputt!ng
fish in cold ~torage must first put
up bait for their own protection. As
this is a cOlllll1ercial venture it is
oniynaturallosupposethathyput
tlng up that and if ther can make
money by that transaction, there is no
reHSQn why they will not continue tll
put up bait in cold storage. I fall to
.;ee tbe use of bringing in tbis amend
ment, for rou are simply frigbtening
away the popIe. The only thing that
we have promised is to give them 5%
on their Investment, it they do not
make sufficient to pay a dividend. I
would like to see this bill safeguard
ed in every way. We must first en
tice them to come in, then It is very
easy to 'talk to them; but to adopt
that amendment you are only carry
ingout"thedog-in-the-manger"po!icy.
I think that there is sutficientscope
in this bill for the Government and
for the fishermen of this island, for
cold storage bait to be provided them
in retail. Read down the bill and you
will fInd that the statement is cold

:~tra::tlt:; ~~:~t P:i':rt°s:: fls~h~: ~:
Codfish in cold storage has not been
a commercial success in the United
States, but there the fish was little
more than cbllled. The fish is taken

~cned g;i~~etdt::r~ ~:e: t:~ri~fP~~~e~h~~
a tier of Ice, then another of [ish and
so on. But I am afraid that it would
be extremely dllflcult for us to make
frozen codfish a commercial success.
A frozen fish Is very unpalatable; It
takes the flavour from It. Nomarket
will take that fish. When this bill
was framed first, these people asked



to be allowed to export bait. But
that is not tbe policy of the Govern
mentto allow bait to he exported. Mr.
Chairman I oppose that amendment
for those reasons.

MR. LLOYD.-I rise first to sup
port the amendment and in doing so
I wish to point out that the ideas em
bodied in the amendment originated
from the other sWe of the House.
They are taken from the policy of
the Government itself-from a gen
eral Act passed in 1910 on this very
question, relating not merely to one
company but to all companies which
should receive the advantages that
are to be given to this Company. That
Act was introduced by the present
Government and was put through by
the strength of the present govern
ment in the House and tberefore in
"eeking to attach these amendments to
the present bill weare doing no more
tbanaskingthattherebeattachedto
this measure rules wbich have al
ready been approved by the Govern
meut. Now, Sir, I will draw your at
tention to Chapter 31 of the Acts of
1910. The first section says that it
shall be lawful for the Government to
guarantee, on behalf of the Colony, for
one years,notexceedingfif-

annual payment to any per
son, or company engaged in the
business of cold storage and other
husiness connected with the fisheries
and ha't supply of tbe ColonY,ofa
sum hy wbieh tbe nett annual profits
of such person, firm or company may
he les" than five percent. on tbe
capital invested. That Is the same
idea, and tberefore in seeking to at
tacb to this present hill the idea of
hait supply and putting it in the bill
itself,isdoingnomorethanaccepting
and following up what has already
been done in this House. Now, an
other amendment wbich is proposed
originated in the same section. "Such
guaranteesballbesnbjectto such
terms and conditions, as to the an-

nual volume of work, class of fish
handled,pricestobepaidforfish,
countries to which fish is to be ex
ported, as to the Governor in Council
may appear expedient." Section 6 of
the Act says: "The Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries may order and cause
to be maintained an inspection and
supervision of the sanitary conditions,
maintenance and operation of such
plant store or warehouse, and may
regulate and control the temperatures
to be maintained thereio, in accord·
ancewith the regulations to be made
as bereinafter provided." And the
last section is as follows:-"The Gov
ernor in Council may make such ra·
gulations as he considers necessary in
order to secure the sufficient enforce
ment and operation of this Act, and
be may hy such regulations impose
penalties not exceeding fifty dollars on
any person offending against them."
Now, I would draw the attention of
the Government to the fact that the
amendments proposed here proceed
from their own initiative on the gen
eral scbeme of what the guarantee
should be given for. The guarantee
was to be given in connection with
the cold storage of fresh fish and also
bait supply. In the present measure
there is no undertaking tbat tbis
compauy shall deal with bait, though
there is nothing in the bill to prevent
them from doing it. It is quite com
petent for them, under the Bill, to
deal in bait, but there is no obligation
on them to do so.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
AND CUSTOM.-Mr. Chairman, I
quite agree with what the hon. mem
ber says. That is my point. We

so maJlY safeguards around that
that we safeguarded it out of ex

But I don't see why we
put that into this Act which

we are now considering. These are
only matters of detail. Weareguar
""teeing these people in this Bill to
llight five per cent. on themoneyac-
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tu"lIy Invested, and not a cent more.
Tbose people are not commg bere
and putting up a cold storage plant
at a cost of millions of dollars for
five per cent. But tbat Is tbe only
consideration we are olfering tbem
We say tbat If tbey are not able to
pay tbat dividend we are prepared to
pay It. Wby sbould we dictate to
tbose people as to wbat tbey sbould
do? It Is In tbeirinterest to bandIe
tbe bait end of this business. Tbey
are coming bere for flsb, and to get
flsb tbey bave got to bave bait. Tbe
simplest flsbermen in this Island
knows tbat Yl'U bave got to ha,~ bait

~~I~a:~~F r;i~; r.~::dtb;~bsb:Ujl:t"~~
nv.lttCnseo[fhissort?

MR, MORINE,-Mr. Chalnnsn, In
reply to the question which has heen
asked as to what justification there
Is fo' putting an amendmnt In a
private bill, the answer Is simply
this: That when a private blll 0. a
bill cOll<'ernlng a private compnny, Is
hrought here. we are justified I" put
ting In regulations wbich -ve know
will (-UShre the carrying Ollt of the
puposs for wblch the '\'Uua&tee is
given, As to wbetber thcse am
endments should he put in this Bill
or not. a few t!2.,-S ago. when this
m:ltter was before IIlb· House. two ex
cellent speeches were made one by
the Minister of Finance and Customs
and the other by the Mlnlst :cl :\far
Ine anli Fisheries, dealing with thIs
matt r M the bait supply, The only
objetlon to th.." speeches that I
,ollld 8e(\ was that they Wt:Tf; not re
lative to the BiU at all, because the
llHI contains no guarantee to provide
a halt supply, The Minister of Finance
and ('lIstomssPQkeofthegreatneces_
r.lty for a bait supply through the
country, The Minister of Marine and
I'lsheties said thathetbought tho
Company ought to be able to provide
bait and send It around In floating
plants to 4ltferentpJace. around the

Island, He pointed outtbe good that
It could do But the dIlflculty "as
thotnon ofbistheories,8ounflns
the~' were, fund any place In the r
solutlon,orlmdanythlng taIl to do
w1lhthesubjectbeforethe chair,
-ow tbo Ilnlster of Finance and

C'ustomshasjustsaidthatinord to
j\'et nsh to put In cold storage this
('ompany will have '0 supply bait.
Inerd rthatsemebodymaycatchfl'h
for them. But he has himself saId
that tbls C",mpany can never go Into
the cold storage of codfish,and can
,cqucntlythey wont be supplying bait
forthecatchlngofcodfish Irthey
don't put ,'odflsh In cold storaj\'e, they
can only put salmon, halibut and fish
ef that kind.

HON, MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-\Vhat about herrlug?

MR, MORINE,-I didn't know that
they cuught herrIng with bait. I al
ways thought that they caught thorn
in nels.• ow, therefore, if the Com
pany carries on the only business that
the MIni ter himself admits they can
('arry Oil, the)" wont require bait. You
don't c"I'h salmon with bolt, I don't
know wh~tber )'ou catch halibut with
bait oroth'r\\1se, but they are only
caught on a small part of the we t
ern coast, or out on the Banks. . "ow,
when tbe IInlster of Finance and
Customs nod the M1ni,ter of Marine
andFlshe:rlestalkedaboutth great
n dofbaI----Inwhlchlentirelyagree
"lth them--they meant bait for the
catchln of codfish; and If this Com
panydoc notdeallncodflshtbenlt
won't 'I lin bait.

HON. MINIS-TER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS. -I didn't say that.

MR. MORINE,-WeU, It was equl a
leuttolhat.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-I said they could not
rrel'ze th m, They could put them
in cold storage but could not freeze
them.• ·ow, don't misconstrue me,
~R, MORINE,-The MInister, If 1
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contract. but this Is dillerentaltoge·
ther. These people are not asking for
30percent.;theyareasklngfQra
guaranteeof6percent.lftheyare
not able at the end of the year to pay
6 per cent. to the shareholders who
ha"e invested money in tws plant,
they then ask the Government to come
In and pay the dlUerence between
what they are able to pay and the 6
per cent. When the hon. gentleman
wbo has just sat down thinks that
we should have the opinions of com.
petent business men as to whether
this is llkely to be success!ul ornot.
well, where are these business men?
We have for years been wslting for
them to come forward and give their
opinions. It is all right to get up in
the House and talk that kind ofstuU.
but where are the men? The fisher
men of the Island are waiting for
tbem. This Industry has been estab
lished In other countries. Take Cana
da and the United States. There Is
no necessity for Gloucester or Bos
ton to worry about bait. Why? Be.
cause the whole coast Is searched from

~:: ~:~st~a~:no~~~r ::t bl~tc:~~c~~~~:
age. And tbe same appUes in Canada.
Tbe 160 Lunenburg vessels that sall
ed this spring had thelrbaltordered,
and all they had to do was to go to
certaJn parts of Canada and take It
out of cold storage. And here we are
In one of the greatest bait deposits
in British North America, and Our
fishermen have to import It. As I
stated before, certain men In this Is
land Imported a cargo of squid this
Year. One of the men Interested in
that told me personally that they had

~:::;~~:~e~~:r£n~rc:~~:~!}~:
In and give us an oplnJon as to whe-

~~; c~::le;u~~~ess would be profit·

MR. LL9YP--Mr. Chairman: Ifuy.

tblng wWch could he said would
strengthen the amendment it would
he the speech of the hon. member
who has just sat down. His speech
has heen on the necessltyofa bait
supply and the ad..-antages of a bait
supply. That was the burden of his
speech the other day. and that was
theburdenofthespeechofthe.Iin
ister of ~larine and Fisheries.

1 may say that our position in brief
may be stated as tws.In dealing with
this Company on the question of Cold
Storage we make no provision what
ever for the storage of fresh fish.
The Minister pointed out tllat in the
Act which I haye just quoted there Is
provision made fora subsidy; that be·
fog SO, with our experience before us
while we are now on this very ques
tiou in this House why not take ad
vantage of this Act and offer a sub·
sidyforthesai,eofprocuringthe
ndvantage of cold storage? Why can
we not take tbe advantage of bene·
fittlngtheconntrythus.nndertbis
scbeme?

MR. HIGGINS.-Mr.Chalrman, Ttis
not my Intention at this hour to par
ticipate In tbe controversy now de·
manding the attention of honourable
members in this Honse. bntl merely
wish to say that from the remarks of
lI1r. Morine one would judge that this
company could go on and exact 6%
and nothing would result from It. but
IthinklfhelooksatsectlonGhe
will see that the Company makes some
very advantageous proposals. (Hon.
Member reads section G.) I merely
wish to poiut this out becau e the
Hon. Memher carefnUy excluded from

~:~s ::~::~t anything in relation to

MR. DOWNEV.-I desire it to be
distinctly understood. lI1r. Cbairman.
that I am speaking in no spirit of
egotism in maklng the statement that
I belleveI am warranted in claiming
lQ be the Qnly person in the House.
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and perhaps In this commUDlty who
has had practical experience In this
country In the cold storing and mar·
ketlqoffresh ftaband thla experi
enCE' debars my accepting the state
ments made In the Roue th1s after
noon by the Hon. MlnlsterofFInaDce
and other peakeratotheelfectthat
they do not look forward to the ew·
foundland·American PackInc Co. do
Insanextenslvebnalnesa In cold
storedcodftah.

I remember some few y08l'll b8ek
gllDg to this Houe some facta and
ftsnres In connection with th1s bua!·
neas, but as It Is 80 loqalDce and
ssthesfactsandflgureswerethen
IrlvenIn connectlonwith a dUrerent
enterprlse,lt may perhaps not be ont
of pIece If I again brleOy refer to
them at the present time.

I bad for many years couvlnced my·
solf that the system of Cold Storage
could be applied In our fishery opera..
tiona with the same measnre of ad·

::t~:atth':dl~~In~~~::
ralla. South America andotber coun·
tries

I labored for some y08l'll to develop
an ID'''reBt In th1s acheme throqh
tb prssandbylntervtewinr:IndlYld
\UllllbntIconldlAlcceedlndoinsnoth·
Ingand ththelnceptiouof tile
Port IX Buques-Cape Breton Bteam
een1 In conuecttou with ourranway

tem I thonpt the time was rlpe
for a practlcal elfort to prove the
f blUtyorotherwlseofthetnms
portatIonoffreshflsh t1IJ'oqh the
m lam of cold storage.

Arter baYIng pOSted myself as to the
requlrementaof the AmerlCllUl and
Canadian markets I, throDllh the u
s! lance of a Ioeal fIrm-eDd I may
say the only one who weresnlftcleDtIy
enterprising and hose forestght en·
abled them togrup the poasIbillty of
getting a y from the stereotned
methods of Ilandl1lla ffeh that ban
",DIOIOIIftlteoal1OI1t1J'11C1N4to

In thla COWltrJ located at Port aux
.Buquea ao as to be In lmmedlate
touhwlththetransporlatlonfacill·
lee that the Bruce service to Cape

Bretonprovlded.
Inthoeedan,1899to1904drycodtlah

onl)" commanded $400 a quintal and
I would uJt this H use to rem mber
that It takea%24 Ibs of "aa1t·bulk"
flsh,30 Iba.of"apUt" fish and 600
lba. of ''round' flab to make a dry
qnlntal

Wben I began hnylng freab flah I
paid from a nttoacentandaquar-

~u.'ha::;:,,~:o;e~da:: :: :k~:
left In I paid from 600 to $6.26 for
the equlYalent ofa dry qnlntal.

As I bave already stated dry flah In
thos days w88se\llngfor $4.00 from
which the coat ot "curing," ofaalt, and
the discount forcullage. &D10llDttngto
at least 60 cents, per quintal had to

~ed~~~~:~oc~~~~~n:'::lc;e:

more than $340, consequenUy when I
paid from one cent to a cent and a
quarler per poUlld for fish with the
beadonandthebDAeleftln,andof
which 600 Iba.ls required to yield a
dry qulntsl, I was ab8oIutel)" pa)'lnlf
th ftabermen from SiOOto U5per
qnlntaI h thOTcouIdreal1sebut
$340 for the same .. 4r7 fish.

IDthecaseotSldmonthere&1l1tln
ad'l'lUltace- to the fishermen as
equally mark As very many hoD.
mem1)eq mo requl.res practlca117
3OOlbs..offreabllll1montoyielda
barrel of 200 Ih8. when salted and In
th dap 0 lsslt lIll1mouwasaeJ1.
InsataJloat$lOOOperbarrel,fram

hichthe ofthebarrel,theeaJt.
In pe<!t1on aDd other chargw bad to
be dedacted so that veryrare1Tdld
f1"hermeD reaJlsemore than "00 net
for thelr aalmon or jnat three c..,ts a
ponn•. a we never paid le88 than
slJ: cents and ID some cases'~ aDd
8'e __ realJTP6tlDCtlteffeh·

8I'IIl8llfrom '18.00 to m.oo 11IIrre1.
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of squid balt from Gloucester, to the
value of 20,000.00 for the uae of our
t1shermen living between Burin aud
Cbannel \\'e all remember tbe pas·
sage of our Bait Act. and tbe macb
inery then employoo and now being
employed. to carry outlta provisions,
and yet It may not be known to tbe
House. tbat for some years past, our
flsbermen rely to a considerable ex
tent. upon frozen squid wblcb tbey
pr cure from St. Pierre. Tbere Is no
question wbatever but that fertilizing
plants, operated In conjunctlou Ith
lsrge cold storag and boneless plants,
\\\11 psy bandsomely If managed In a
prop r and skilled manner, and the
day must come wben a very great
quantity of our flsb will be exported
In a manner dllferent from tbe usual
hand dry cure. lam a great believer
and have faltb In cold storage, con.
ducted under proper metbods. and I
"'elcom a measure sucb sa tbls one,
which to my mind, will greatly aid
In bringing about a desirable cbange
in tbe manner of preparing our stsple.
and other fishes for tbe markets of
tbeworld.

MR. COAKER.-Mr. Cbalrman, the
r marks of tbe varlona speakers on
this measure to-nlgbt bave been of an
e tremely amiable cbaracter and ev
erybody seems most anxious to sc
ceptthesnggestlonaofeverymember
In determining tbe value of theee
amendml'nts, but nothing tbat baa
been said by tbe bon. gentlemen on
the opposite side of the House
wlll lead me to think tbat I bave
been wrong in any suggestion here to
nfgbt. Mr. Lloyd bas already pointed
out that tbeseamendmentsbavebeen
taken from an Act passed In 1918 by
th Government Itself. These sm.
endments Interfere In no way with
tbe work of the Company B8 far as
Ihe engineering and so on Is concern

ed. Tbe regulating of this matter Is

eft entirely In tbe bands of the Gov.

ernml'.nt I auld not like to propose
any amendment to lnjur tbe om·
panyln any way but I thluk you ougbt
to put some provisiou to bear -out
what I have suggested. I ould like
to have some response and have these
suggestions answl'red In n practicable
....a)· for they could in no way In·
jure tbe prOVisions of the 'ompany
and are from every point of view reas·
onable. You have stated that you
have said all )·ou are going to say. but
I must confess that r will be very
sorr,. to e thi But going tbrough
without th se amendments. Thll6e
amendments were no made from an
opposltton point of view. The object
is not to Injure tbe BlIl. but ratber to
helplt.andlslncerel,.bellevetbat
lhe Government will see eye to eye
with me and wben you come In and
pa,.$25,OOO torlln cold stornge plants
you w\ll be backward In your duty If
you do not compel till' company to
tskeuponltselCthe reponslhillties
enumerated In tbe amendm~nt. The
Minister of Finance and Customs
when be refArred to this qu~ tlon of
the cold torag debate remarked that
20.~OOOO worth had been Imported

Into tbe Colon,. tbls year by bankers
on the ""P' ('oOast. If you lake It
Into consideration tbat tbe Govern.
ment bn be n In power for Ix years
and spent tblT)' mil1lon dollars dur
Ing tbattlme\\ltb the re ull tbat tbe
flsbery continues e"actly the same,
then J may say It is a very strange
thing that the flsbermen bnve to go
to Gloucester and other places In
,'ova Scotia to procure hal which
could very reasonabl,. be secured In
this counlry, and tbe Minister ays
Ihe fishery Is n urishlng, bnt I asy
that If this Is all true the fishery Is
a failure. I may teU you tbat If I
had tbe bandllng of thirty mlllion
tbere would be no place here tbat
would not have a bait depot. Ills
not to our credit to bave thirty thou.
sand dOllars worth of squId Imported,
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It Is a matter tbatcould be managed
so easily, and tbeseamendments pro
vide for tbls matter with so little
Inconvenience to everyone that I can
not see why they are not adopted. What
sball [saylfyoudonotaccept tbem?
They cannot affect tbe Bill in any
way, but I bope that the Government
will be reasonable and appreciate tbe
value of my remarks.

MR. DEVEREAUX.-I arise for the
sake of supporting tbls resolution.
'Ve bave all beard what Mr. Coaker
bas said in reference to bis resolution,
and we bave beard wltb mucb plea
surebls remarks on his amendment to
tbe Bill now before tbe House. I fear
tbat tbehon. member does not realize
that In order to Invitecapltalfsts to
Invest tbelr money we mustmaketbe
proposltlonlnvlt!ng. We are all tbor
ougbly aware that the salmon fishing
Is not what It ought to be. Outside
this city there is one of the best sal.
mon grounds that we have, and sal
mon has been sold In our local mar
ke at the low rate of ten cents per
pound. This could not be If we had
cold storage. The value of tbe sal

mon catch is not more than $300,000
annually, and It ougbt to be one and
a balfmillons, and tbeonly course to
Increasesucb afisberyas that Is by
tbe Introduction of some sucb mea·
sure as Is before us to-nigbt. .'ot
only salmon but caplin, berring and
many otber!lsbes, can be utilised un
der such a scheme as tbis. Ifwehad
cold storage for bait, a. matter wbich
has been particularly emphasized In
this debate, we would be able to util
Ize all tbese Industries. Tbese peo
plearenotlnvestlng$500,OOOfortbe
purpose of getting five per cent. Tbey
are coming here to make money.
Tbeywant to make ten or twenty per
cent. and I am sure tbatln less than
two years from now cold storage of
bait wlll bean accompUsbedfact. On

the West C'oasttbisyearcold-stQl'ed

herring sold for $1.70 per hundred;
squid at more than four cents a pound.
Sur Iy It Is right tbat we sbould do
sam tblng In tbls matter. So far tbe
blstory of cold storage In this Colony
ba' been a failure. If we bad cold
storage tbere would not be tbe same
tbln!';asbappens year after year,
plent)'offlsbontbegroundsandtbe
fisbermen looking for bait. Tbe bon.
member for TWillingate stated that If
bait bad been cold stored last year
tbere would be no trouble to get all
tbe fisb we want. We all know that
tbere were not enougb squid last year.
Tbe year previous there were verr
few but no one bas yet made cold
storage of bait a financial success,
and consequenUyltis hardly fair to

jPxpect a large company, such as this,
to place money In an Industry here
without getting some interest on It.
To encourage this matter the Govern
ment Is giving five per cent,- the
difference between the earnings and
5 per cent, and as bas been stated by
the han. member for St. George's, Mr.
Downe)' they can send away cold
stored fishes to an unlimited extent.
Herring. salmon. caplin, lobster and
all tbe fishes that we have can be
utilised wltbout exceptlou. The flsh
ery of tbls Island Is undergoing a very
marked change. The introduction of
motor boats Into the catching offish
will make a marked increase In the
catcb. and with tbis Increase there
will be a great necessity for cold stor
age. I had hoped that a bill such 98
tblsinthelnterestsofthe country
and of the fishermen would have
passed this House without any ad
verse criticism from the Opposition

Ide. but It Is quite clear that no mat
ter what the Government brings down
in the way of legislation, having In
.-Iew the benefit of the people or In

reference to the fisheries of thecoun

try, it Is subject to a captious criticism

from member. of tbe other side, &n<l
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It appears that It does not matter
whether they are fishermen them
selves or not. There are unfortun
ately many men In the tsland to-night
without fishery snppUes for the sum
mer, and t think that If abU!. such
aa thls,had been In force-lf an In
dustry such as this had been In oper
ation for a few years, It wonld haye
gi en a material help at such a time
as thepreeent, to those sufferlUgfrom
effecta of the war In this regard. A
year from DOW we may have a very
large supply of our fish. sold straight
out of the water. If that Is so the de
mand for aalt fish will Increase, and
this wl11 reYlvif:Y to a very Jarge u
tent a flahery Uke the Labrador which
Is becoming decadent. We must
make an effort to get BOme such in
dustry as this eatabllahed In the coun
try. so that we may bring back that
prosperity which has been lost by the
lack of initiative on the part of legia
lators In the past. To-day we have a
Labrador f1ahery just practically dead.
Unfortunately the depreaalon extends
not only to the Labrador tlahery but
to the Shoreflahery. Itneeda some
encouragement; It needa BOme atlmu
Ius to make the fishermen catch more
nsh,takelargerchanceaandgetlarg
erprices.IhaYellstenedwlthvery
great Interest to the remarks of mem
bersontheotherslde.butltappears
to me that there can benoreaBOnfor
Interfering with this Cold Storage
Company to the extent which they
II1lgp8t by the Inclnalon of cold ato...
age of bait In the bill. The history of
the cold atorage of bait as a financial
proposition Is that It has been a fall
ureandcontractaofanatureauchas
this In the put have not been carried
on with financial succeaa. That la
wbyt say that the Opposition's critic
Ism Is captious; that Is why I say that
those on the other aide of the Bouse
are criticising this not In the Inter
ests of the country bnt to obtain cer
taln poUtlcal capital by their critic-

Ism of the bill. I beUeYe If we allow
thlsbUitopusasltlswithoutameud.
ment wbeu we come Into tbIa BOUlIe
Cor anotber seaalon next year we will
beabletocODlP"lltuisteouraelve8\1P"
on Ita passage. and that we will all
Corgetln the geaeral prosperity wblch
It wlU bring the UtUe~
wblcb we baye bad tbIa aflsrnOOll
oyer tbe subject before the cbaIr.

MR. KENT.-Mr. ChaIrmaD, jut
one word. t think the hon. m_ber
who has just sat down has been most
unCalr In his comments. t think th8
ameudment proposed by Mr. Coaksr
Is an amendment Introduced for the
purpose of ImproYlUg the bUl, and 1
think that 10 call his obHnatloD
"captious criticism" Is to say the 1868t

,UBcalled for and unfalr. The ameDdo
Iment Itself Is tomymlUd an Improy.
ment upon the bill. FIrst of all tbIa
kind ofblUltselflsonewhlch t have
always contended Is wrong In prln·
clple. We should not undertake an
Indnstrysuch as thlsklUd by c0n

tract. If we are going to encourage
the cold storage busln... or a fIlIh
buslneas of any ldnd, which la the
prlnclpallndUBtryoftbiaCOllDtrT,lt
shonld be done by general legIslatiOll
laying down conditlona on which the
fishery may be carried ou sotbat any
person who has capital and la pre
pared to go Into the Indl18tryIn 8D7
way will be able to do so. Weahould
not make coutracts such aa tbIa
which are 't"\rtually creating a mOIl
opoly WearelP"llntlngapectalprl.....
legea and special rightB, and tbatto
my mind Is not In prlnclplelnccm
n6Ctlon with such a bD81n888 aa tbIa.
I have always contended that In re
gulating snch an Industry It should
be done not by contract but by general
legislatlon_ general law aa setting
ont the terms upon which the Goy·
emmentlspreparedtoencourageany
partlcularbuatneaa or Industry. We
have ou the Statute Book & law deal.
Ing with tbIa subject. If It Is not
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hoJdtothemselvestbepo'\\'ertomake
thts regulation as the amendment
propoe.

MR. WINSOR.-Mr. Chairman, I
I b to mak a fe remarks al o. Tb

ame.ndm nt proJl<l-ed Y fl'. oaker
I not for the purpose ofd roylng
hlsbUl but to bring into elf tbe

m DIng of tb blJl a laid down by
m I' of tbeGovernme tparty At
onettmetheywiUe:<plaln to tbe
1I0u e that tbls('ompanyb not going
to touch baitandtben they taikas if
the whole countrY was going to be
flood d \\ilh IL .-ow this am nd·
m nt Is propo-ed for tbe purpose of
pu'tlng the Government in the posl.
tlon to sav to the compan)' at som~

:~:u;iSh~~~~~o~:~:~tSt':::~~t~::\l~:
hOJJ. memher of Placentia, Mr. Dever·
eau, , knew what be was talking about,
llllcl I a III sure tbat tbereare a lot of
tlIemlwrs or the Government that are
IlIravolIl'ol the amendment proposed.
Them In nothing in this blJl to com
pellhecompan)'IOcarrybalt,andwe
lI.k for thlgnm ndment to compel lbe
company, If required, to supply lbe
flsb rm n. I beIidvein the policy tbat
thl country bouldberunfortbe
ft nerm n The ti~bery reC:Qurces re
he only Industry to carry this countr.'

througb' arl'undertaldngtbe .
pendlture of _~,OOO,OO '\\itbout any

u tbntltl.golngtoblpth
ff b rmen, nd our exp rlen e b s
benlnlbepastthattbes onder
ful ompanle do not turn out so
pbllantbroplc as people imagine. If

e antth people to supply b It
thn" sbould Iayitdo\Vll In the con
tract fy opinion is that we should
putupbsltfrezrsunderagnraJ
law Wh)'shouldweallowtb em n
to ha en mo opol>' of any particular
huln s Weknowlhattheyar not
golnlt to he In favour of the fisherml'n
Thlsparl)'lsberelosupporlan)'lhlng
In l"\'ouroflheflsbermen, I Just
.unt to make myself plain. We are
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bere to defnd the fishermen, Qnd It
Is not because we propose am nd
ment ",hleh are In favour of h m
th t m mb on the other side of
the Hou bould in.nlt u.• and say

areslmpl)"oppo.iugtheblllfor
thepurpo ofoppoltion. I say that
'" ou ht to la)" this down in the Ia,,'
andthtth baltfreezer .houldbe
er t 0.1 If requ ed, and the m ro
fact that Vie propose this amendment
d nol JU tlfy any memb rln mak
In achar",eontbeother-id oftbe
Hou

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
.1r, Chairman, just one or two '·ords
In relation to the amendment propos,
ed b)" the hon. m mber for T\\lIlin·
gate. I quite s)'mpathlse with
the last speaker in some of the re
marks that he makes and the only
way out of the dilTlcnlty as for as J
ran see is for him to come ovorwlth
us on this side of the HOllse, In reo
latton to th amendment Itself T Dlay
say thal when tbe contract was being
discussed ,"very elTort was made to
obtain from the ompanyaguarantee
that they would seU bait at certain
prtc andk I' it In cold storage In
the past, unfortunately, the failnre of
thlscold torae:e scheme has been due
tothefaClthatthecontractcontalned
a provi Ion blndin~ the companl
down to the estsblt hment of balt
depot nd ellingat("ertaJnpri •
andtber ulthasbeenthat ben
th) goto,'ow York and othermouoy
warke thy are unable to e:et the
n c sar)'capltaL ThiR L not a mer
am ndm nt to the bill Irtheam nd.
m nt po es it ould be an amend·
m n not to tho bill hUI to the con.
1<3(;, a ontcaet wblch has already
h n sll':U d. The promoter: of thla
scheme hav been here and hal·edf3.
cuss d every ilem in this contract.
and wh n dl.cu sing that the Gov.
'roment urged the desirability in the
IlIle'restof Ih country and of tho
fishermen to put In the contract an

ogre m('ot tbat ,,'ould blod them to
IIppJ)' bolt and keep rtain depo

ofbltrunnlne:anuguarant crtaln

::d to ;"e p~o:"o.:;:e:~~: =~: ":..
.ourcountryla~ecold,ora" plants,
ue nos us: and the 0" r tatloo·
r).and canootguarante to up-

ply b It at rtain prices," A I any
Inth pDsttheguaranteeingto.upply
bait onddllvrltatceraiD prl
bas m d It Impos.ible to borrow
m Dey. T t has be('D our e J1E'rt·
n In the pasL I was ID this

Hou and supported the !Irst cold
orage contract that was Introduc d

by ,Ir Rob rt Bond when h sat In
the place which I occupy to-nlghL
That, as a contract with a geDtlemaD
from Montr al 10 supply eighteen cold
storllKe plants, and thst geDtlemnn
POIUll'd out thnt the one thiDgthat
mode It fnll was the provision for the
Hupply of hait. Three or four years
ago we mnde a similar contract. It
was Identic'al with the prevIous one
with ('('rtain Americans who came
dowlI her.. from ,laine. Tbls was tbe
coatract with TrefetheD aDd Lord

Ifrom Ran",or. ID tbe State of .Ialne.
·rh..) enme b re with the verr b(' t of
r !I' nc and made a contract Ith
us.• nd we re told that the peo-

Ie .. re accusing us of ghing tbe
uotry a 1Iy and people were ry.

o tog tupapublicme fne:al':Slnst
this nt t ItbtbeobJectofstop
ping It. Th Ir own merchant ('.an t II
h tha th r I no money in It.
I th ywonld b In i', W"bydo th y

not ou b It! Tbey talk about "car ity.
and y t no ooe 1lI come and under.
tak hi ork. Wheo we find som

~an I~:~~ t~dd:a~~ ~~::rth~~,~h:
I th r ply we gel. Tbis Is the r ply
ow g t hen ~e enter into an a~ree-

III nt with a company that has b en
In the busille,s for 200 years. We

~'I:;c~lsc:l::n~,~li::u~;j~:~::f:e:n:he::
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I proposed this aflernoon is not worth
the grass which /;rows on the South
side HilI. Supposing lhat you gel
thps plants lhal you are talking
uL.lut;supposingtheyareestabllsb
ed,ltnd thaI tll'y buy 5,000,000 lbs. of
codfish and e:port it. Well, where
ar"}'OU then? About 30.000 quintals of
fish \\111 he the equimlent of what
IheYwlllexport lslhatgoingto
rnakp ,.,,'y much ditTerence? Is that
going to make the price of fish very
much higher? But as I pointed out
tho olhpr day if you were to raise

600,000 and spend it In the ereclion
ihait deposits in theoutports, that

would erect, even if they cost $4,000
eaeh,IOOhaitdeposlts;andifthose
100 bait deposHs only had 1,000 quin
tals each, that would mean 100,000
quilltals, which at $7.00 per quintal
would mean $700.000. But I think,
sir. lhat llnderthlsplanyoucould
Pllt up halt deposits ior $2,000 each,
:lDd that would mean a total of 200
aroulldtheshoresoitheIslandand
give yoU $200,000 to operate those
statioIlS\\llh. ,'ow. Sir,lhehon. mem
ber for nay Rt. George delivered a
v"ry excllent speech to-night on the
suhjpcl of eold storage. Tbe facts
th t h presented to the House were
amazlUg. It is n wonder to me why
he I.overrment does not utilize his

knowJedg nnd .:prience. Why not
put hIm down In lhe '-'Iarine and Fish-

ips IJ par me t In,tpad of having
Ium asting his ti'lle in the Depart
m.t of gri ullure and Mines. He
LOuld uschisnblllty and UO come good
in thp 'jshl?ries Department if you
\\ould follow his ad\lce. It is a sur
prise to me that you should have a
man on thaI sldewlth such ability and
experience in connection with this
business and yet that you have made
uo altempt to utilize him. Now, Mr.
Chal man T am serious about this
matter There is no one who wishes,
and hopf'$I, to sec more come from
the fisheries than I do. I have given

fiye or six of the best yearS of my lifa
to try and do all I can to uplift the
fishermen, and If a matter connected
with the fisheries comes before this
House I claim the right to propose
any amendment which I believe to be
in the interests of the fisheries and
oJ' the fisoermen; and If we have no
right to make amendments in connec
tion with matters of this sort, then
lhe least you ml;;ht have done was to
consult us through the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries before you pre
pared your bill so thaI we might make
any suggestions wWch we thought
would improve it. If you had tWs
ameaament, }'ou could say to these
men, when their plants were estab
Jished: You will have to get bait de
posits, and you will have to supply
bait to th", fishermen. I don't say
many M them would avail of it, hut
the bankers would avail of it, as was
provetlbythe Instance cited here
this afternoon of men having to send
"br'lad ~lJr bait. But what is the good
ofm}' talking? It is useless for us on
·Ihis t..ifl~ to make ~ugge~tions, be
cause you will be waking out that we
are saying ~ome~t.ing wrong Dn.d ou~

frlen,1 i",m Placentia will be getting
up ant.! making anotoer speech like
hedidthisov"niLg.Idon-tbelleve
hpDle"ntwhathesaid,buth",saidit,
and he h~(t no nght to say it, because
there is no one on that s;d~ that I
ha.e more respect for than him. He
said I was bitler. Well. he has not
seen much of my bitterness if he
thought I was bitter this afternoon. I
am bilt"," when I am treated badly,
but he will find no better if I am
treateel right. Now, Mr. Chairman.
our amendment. of course. will be
turned down. bul I wanI to tell you
lhat if that establishment goes ahead
yOU will be sorry that you did not ac
cepti!.

(The amendment was thereupon put
and los!.)

MR. HALFYARD-Mr. Chairman, I
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Act for the confirmation of an agree
ment between the Government of the
Colony and the Newfoundland-Ameri
can Packing Co." was read a first time,
and it was ordered that it be read a
aecond time on to·morrow.

PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION BILL.
Secoud reading of Newfoundland

Patriotic Association Bill.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr.

Speaker, I move the second reading
of this Bill. When we are in Com
mitteeI shall avail of the opportunity
to discuss the Bill more fully than it
would be possible to do on second
reading. The intention Is to fulfil the
expressed desire of the Patriotic As
sociation to incorporate His Excel
lency the Governor, the Finance Com
mittee, the President and members
of the Legislative Council, the Speak
er and members of the House of As
sembly, the Chief Justice and Judges
of the Supreme Court, all theStipendl
ary Magistrates of the Colony, the
Mayor of St. John's, and their succes
sors in office. As you are aware, the
patriotic fund, which is to be adminis
tered by this corporation, has beenob
tained by publicsnbscription allover
the country, and there can be no doubt
about it that having regard to tbe
means of tbe people and the many
callsmadeuponthem~nrelationtooth

er matters they have responded
splendidly to this appeal. Their splen
did effort has not been confined to
this fund alone. They have given their
money freely and willingly in rela
tion to other aids for t..esoldiers and
sailors, as well as to funds like the
Belgian Relief Fund and many others
of that nature. The future historian
of Newfoundland will not forget to de
vote a chapter to the way in which the
people of this country rose to the
great occasion through which we are
now passing; and if history is written
correctly and dispassionately, and
written by one who will properly un
derstand and appreciate the time in
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whIch we lIve,lt cannol fall 10 render
to the people of Newfoundland the
tu11est measure of praise because of
theconrse lhey took in connectlou
with the great war which is now rag·
Ing. We are nol a large country, ancl
not what couid be called a rich coun
tr)';butneverthelesslthlnk,havlng
regard to the number of soldiers and
sailors that we bave senl 10 lhefront,
the splendid patrIotism shown by
these young men. and the splendid
spirIt of sacrifice shown by their
mothers and fatbers and sisters and
brotbers-the splendid devotion
shown by those who remained at
home, especially the mothers and lhe
fathers. who are really In their way'
doing as much for tbe Empir as
lho e wbo have gone-having regard
to all lhese faets, the futur!' Pedley
or Prowse will, , have no doubt, pain I
a pIcture thaI, whilst we w111 not be
bere 10 read, wlll bea sonrce of great
"ongolatlon 10 lbose who \liIi come
after us. War was hardly proclaim
eclb,'forelhesptritofthE'country
was evinced by the popular clamor to
doourpart,anditfoundltsfrultlon
in many ways, hut particularly in the
matter to whIch I refer l()onlght.
What must particularly strike every·
one,ovel·andahoveall,lclhcsplen·
did unanimity that has existed
amongstonrpeopleln relation to Ibis
matter-an example of unanimlly bor·
rowed from the F.m!,ire as a whole,
from the Molber Country and from
onr sisler dominions. It Is, then, for
the pt1rposeof eatabllshlng n. per·
manent board wbo will take these
funds and administer them, not as n.
charltabiefund,becausethrelsno
chartty about It. It is logo to lbe
men, and to the dependenls-the wives
and children and familles-of the men
whoaret()odayflghtlnglnlhetreoch·

es for us. Thl. 1. no charltahle dole

thaI thlsbodyv.ill have to administer,

hut a fqnd the character of which Is

as noble and a,fineas lheprival
purse of His Majesly lhe KIng. I
think, Mr. Speaker, thaI we will all be
glad to facilitate the Patriotic As
sodation, who come here and ask us
to enact a small measure to give a
statns to lheir operations which, I
think. they' well de'erv .·"w, hlu
\\e go into committee to~morr()w OD

lhls Bill I will be v ry glad to lay
some facts before lhe CommUte<> in
r laUon to th" amount subscribed, the
amount sp nlup to the present time,
and generally an outline of the man·
ner in which lhlscorporation proposes
ospendth money.

MR. KENT. Mr. 'peakN, I think
"eryone III agre that the idea of

Illcorporat.lng lhe Patriotic Committee
Isaverrgoodon.,:andthatlsthe
Id a wblch underlies lhe bill which
Is now before us. The object of the
bill and the object of the committee
Is oue which I am sure .,,,cryhody wIll
approve or. Our PatrIotic ommilt e,
particularlyth Finance (ommltte,
whichh", been in xltence sine
the outbreak of the war. has don
very good work ind ed. The m
who compo.e that olllmillee hay
!"lven considerableatlfmtlon to the
duties whIch the position Imposes on
them. These duties, of course. aroSe
out of condllions over whleh we here
hal'e no conlrol. They are regret·
t·ble. bUl they are necessary. Tbey
aro e oot of th war bi hI raging
In Enrop the pre ,nt tim That
ourpeopiebavedonelbelrdutyin
e"ery way that lhey could do It s
cWzens or the Empire cannOl he
gainsaid. ThIs counlry' is a slUall
on~, but proportionately to lis populn.
tlon, It ranks as high as any portillO
of the British Empire. These young
men who have enlisted in our military
anclnavalforcesforthepurposeof
dfending the Empire awnst an un·
pro"oked altack, in a war which Is
being carried on. as V, are learning
from day to day. in a manner whlch
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Go ernJPlut. I do not know if It ex·
1st,; in C,nnda at this present Ume,
.but J.now they are used there largely
Lf belts should be served out for
P8eh m mber of the crew, which he
hill'selfloeks out for, and keeps it
under his pillow, or wlthin reach of
his berth, so that at any time he Is
called he has It at hand. In the old
I'll days the owner supplied acorupass
for these dorles,but I am told at the
present time this Is not always the
case, and I have Inserted in this
clause a provision to the eITectthat
a compass should be on each dory as
betore, so that men setting trawls in
foggy water can take theIr course
and get back to theIr vessel again,
as owing to compasses sometimes not
being supplied men ore forced to wait
there two or tI,ree da~·s. Tllen there is
also a provision for the new Fog
Alarm. r shaJl explain what I mean
b)' thE word "npprove" bere. There
are a number of Fog Horns now, the
"Jensen" being ~eneraJl)' used on
the Banks at the present time. There
is bowever, an improved patent on
that one which a very good horn and
can be hl'ord quite a distance.

•'ow, in addltlon to thIs we might
Insert a penalty clause whIch I thInk
\'ouldbeofconsldel'ableuse.

I have lately been in communlca
t!on with a number of Skippe1'8on the
West Coast and when I submitted
that suggestion to them they agreed
that it would be an improve'ne t and
might indeed be the means ofsavlng
many Iiyes. The Merchant Shipping
Act of course is only for foreign go
ingvessels.

As regards other existing condItIons
on hoard these ships I think there Is
no room for Improvements. I have
much pleasure In submitting this Bill
to the Honse for consideration.

MR. MORINE,-Mr. Speaker, of
course we aJl sympathize with this
Bill but I think heforegolnginto Com-

miltee we ought to consider two or
three questions. There is one point
that strikes me. It says that a Cus
toms Officer shali be satisfied that
thi Act Is carried out in the first in
stancebntthereisDOproYisionsfor
its maintenance.

Pursuant to order and on motion
of Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
tbe Bill entitled 'An Act respecting
the Bnnk Fishery" was read n second
time. and it was ordered that it bere·
terred to a Committee of tbe Whole
House on to·morr01\~.

RETJRJ. 'G ALLOW"\. 'C£S BILL.
Pur uant to order and on "1 tlon of

Hon Minister of Finance and Customs
the Bill entitled "An Act respecting
celtain retiring allowances" was read
aseeol1,ltlme,andltwasordererlthat
it be referrerl to a Committee of the
Whole House on to·morrow.

PROHIBITIO~ BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

Ri. Hon. the Frime lInister, the
House resolved Itself I:!to Committee
of the "'hole to consider certain Re
solutions respecting the Prohibition of
the Importation, Manufactur and

all' of Int<"icatlng Liquors.
:\Ir. peaker left the chair.
Mr. Parsons took the chair of Com·

mittel'.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

:\Ir. Chairman. with regard to this Re
solution il "ill I' remnmbered that
only a few days ago this subject was
hefore the House in relution to a re
solution propose,l by thehon.memher
for Bay de Yerde, Mr. Hickman, and
on that occasion I gave this House to
understand thatduringtbls session 1\

resolution would be brought down
dealing with this subjed and I now
leg to submit a s rI s of resolutions
which aft r"ar.· "iii be formed in a
Bill to enable thf> electorate of this
country to decide the question as to
whether "I' houldhayeprohlbition,
Inrelatlon\othesale,thelmportatton,
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.y eSpeaker. fro 0-

J t~'~ It as the next year
( • t irstyear \\as in
1 in 1 n t r 1" I. It came up
In he ann as t<HIay In th
form of a propa a1 far a plehi cite
,",ote and on thatoccnsion the.rewasa
consi erable maJaritr against It. ,'ow
th qu tlon o!(llin rises as to wheth,
r \\0 arc justll din ,ubmlttlng Ihis

10 Ihe people. In a her words Is It a
wlseprlndpl to adapt to send to the
cOllntryandplacebeforeltaqll
tlon au h as this propos d here The
r suit of thl matt rmay very larg
1y Inconv nl nee a grea numher of
people.are e then justified In fak,
Ing a\\ay a private right from thee
P TSons? Th re is a speclall)' larg
('la" III this community who do not
nbus lhplOr, hut we must r mem.
lterthatevcrydaycltlzenshavAto
subscribe to legislation and laws that
to a certain f'xtentlimit the private
rights nod libertles of the people.
That is ollr only justification, and It
laoolybecau eSllcha strongdemnnd
aTf that w need now in this way.
a ('ertain what the majority desire,

.'O\\ll"notthlnkltlsqultefalr
thatltshouldgoohroadthat\\eare
passingthlspJec ofleglslatlonhe
Cau our peoph arc lntemperat, I
amawar that th"Te Is a certaln qnan,
tlty of Intoxicating liquors ('onsnmed
In thlsc untry.hut the percentage of
thl ('ountry Is considerably smaller
than h' fenyothcrcountrythat
I . n nam. It la only fal" to aay
Ib t the quantity consumed In this
c unt')' ha he n going down steadIly
oflat It fstrlle however, that there
I a largeqllantlty of IJquorconsumed.
1 hlnk It I am" ere In the neigh·
hcurhood of four dollars worth a

d per annum. Any,,"y this Is the
utslde ijgur. although Ir. Hickman

"hnlntroducinghlsresoJulonputlt

IIp a little higher. For if you take

th populatIon to be two hundred and
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tn" I>nd d...~«l"1> to h"p(I" t1qll""
rlh...... Pllrpo_,."" ....mol"'"1b"

d....'. '0 any amount ol.,muJ!ltlln&"and
be .,Imply I..mdl,,~ th~ buill".,.., Into
Ih.. hando nt ,h,' d....~.'.. That 10
a .. ".~um""l lhat .. Ill ... u-ed by
*,m.. In ....pl,. I n"Id ..,. 'hal our
..,,1>"<1......... h ID t.be oo,po"a
thald~d"'.b "o'ahu_'h..i.

blo.loan,. ..ayviolallOdtb·Ia....
lluolpoorh.p...IIU.. on"".,.."

d,unl.t. may"" found In Ihll> ('Oon·
I.y '0 ..lolal" Ih.. law th~r.· ..1l1 h"
'u"o ,,·b" ... UI ..'l&h 10 ••rT1' II Ollt
In Ih plrll In wblrh II III ..no.('tlOd
MI ha... hid eKpt'.I 01 a
'''' h, t .. 1> If w .. lind t , til..... I.
.... ,. ..!ol..U"" b<>ln~ a"""""..'t! ur 1>"1
rtfo" '0 b....k III. Ia.. II ..Ill ..........,m..lt.rfo.LhIa~I.," ... ")T1>o

"",<1 ,b.. Impo"-,lIlun l.II .ueh 1> ....,
.. totn.k....lolallnnlm~lbl" w.
...n In tblo o;,unln. I IhIDIt. JII>".
Ia.. "lIbnUI b..rtD. '0 ......m.. lhat It
will hp " .. Inl,. .1"Ia'....,. flOTt.....
..TI' .. illl llIn.. "llhnu.....<t.of
lOU , .Dd "II 0 1M. Ad />eenmH
I Ih,,~ ..1II "".,.etT lar~ .. pront
'0 b" m.," 10 .... u~.ltOIT. TIl ... will
..... p ...... lumupon.mu.llnlt_..u..
Ih ...... am pi nlY of mpn ..bn ..ould
ITI.. anltlllnlt 10 hav.. ll. but III....
Ihlnpea.nbellU&rlI"".""IUI .. lb ..,.
arl ... from Um.. iliUm.....nd no"" 01
lha.. artn,m. ~Ia .... oltll'kl~n' for OU
tl> ......Irlrt t!(>Clnn tTOlD p.......rlblnJ
.plrl'~t(\.m~dl'n..lpu~.ndal.
:~"'Inl th"'" ",..-q"."t1T to I",porl

I ,10 nolkno.. lhatI'lall""-...n
fo.melo 110 Ihrollllh Iblo blUln II
1.. 11. Tho tl",. I 'hlnl<. h.. p'
to. th. mere III0ro.0.\0" of thn prln.
rlpl.of prohibition. III0nol ... ",u<"1,
.. 'l1t_Uon of ..hNb~r II .·oIlM b...
kOOd Ihlnll fo. ,h. r"u~'rr. TIle DDl1
ItU aUnn ,.." ..~ <:fOn""ro,," wllb Ia
.·II,h."., ""1<1.11... Ib""""pl"
"f'lI·roll~lr,.to_"ponlt'.Qu".

tlon ...d_wh,h... lbC'l'obollldbe

ndud"" Irom III....II! m....nt•• to..
.,,,1 Impnrl.lI"o Df lIq"or That 10

Ih"ollll'\lllo.tlon.odl,lIlnkthat.",.
1l' ....n.bo .. lll ....dth.. hlllwlt.b ..
faiT "'lnd .'ll ",,11". 10 lba ."odu
.s.n Ih.t .0,. I_majorl,y of Tol...
.'MlloI be un.'..... malt".... 1m·
JIO"U-nl .....II"p..-ll\. It .11"'""",
Oil"' t. to b«"",a I... ; If It la to be
<tlI'...." ... If II la 10 bepot.olbl" 10
......., It on', •• mu.t b.,.. ""bltr
~'PPO" ~h'lI I' ...".} ""I " b.,... 1>
....."" ..hl.. ",o.j<>rlly; unl w. h.,...
• " tnlOlnrl'y ID f....""r "f til.. bill.
t nll IlI"..T.I.....bl.. ,OdM.lTdt.blt.
..ndlt.tIlhaTtIl,lM1"b'b"ll'I.tn'"
1~"'k.-bo""" ..lIlber.lI!!du_,o
pn' "".·n_<!heaoflb......., n....·
...... , kind .-hkh .. Ill l'llll n_ thl!
"',,'.,.fo,".,.Ia......%pomdlllU'M.

\\ n.... llnd""..talo""_d.bon.
1!lI.IlOQlnr!.hopurl><>aC'oflb.plHtlon.

.. ...1I0nM., I.... t provide !.he
"aNn ,1110"17 th..' .'1Il make

he hili NI' 'h ThoT~ ..... men In
1I,II ......olrr ..l<odonotbeUe." In
pruhlbtu.......hobf-li,... lhal .. _pl.
louPt,obe.....J...b<ofhym"....III'!...
aUP!PIt, liT ..u ..1>1& of " klod .nd
.....!W. T ",a _110 ....

'lui .'ron I.kU_.l<,k....plb"'"
,m templ.llon. TIl are nib....

• h._.rnn'''''tiJI'b.I I.utr\.I.tu"'
ouhlpla".......,rlrUolln\lOOlh.

IndlYldo.la"U"n of.ollnMII"Dllwt
""'''.I\''oI'' n<>III«<I ,II lrI''·
II .. t.b !tu'fo " •• ot
Ibl. kllllli IlIlnk y jlulll'lfd In
l.kllll<_rt.u.1td_no' n
"-l th_ ..bon~I"f".tbl.m lI...
.....baJl,lo lnC lh.. prilt. 1,,1. In _hkll
tb'!)'brll.T blll'h ... I... l>t1 .....,.
,,,,,,,otnpllobthl.. n.", ..I,.. moral
"uaJllnn nnd ,umpl.. I ban .h",..
b II,."" .n,! .1~Hn "%,,,,--.1 In ,Ill..
1I0 tb."pIDIOfIlb.tIDOTdP.to
mall ,...... p '1'1 .. III~... muol be
""u,.,lon b,. "",ral -.I',,, ..nd by

U>llnpl..."d III., ran ""Iy haa.«nm·

lIl1all"" "II ....rully b,. 1.ltlolT t.b"





rule that nO member Bh&1I be elected
10 Ihls House nDless he let not 0Il1T

majorl'1 of the e1ectora,blltal8o
acertaIDpercentageofthe ...ote .....
IP t ed. It haa been aa1d a 00 •

roment houldnotruienDIessltbaa
a nalnpereentBgeofthoee hoare

on the IIsta. That percell&
ageboer.ougbtnotbeane_

Ifttlsthtaltlanncon.u·
tul nal h'1shonldthe otefor
th be nadlJferentscaJetoeYer7'
thing Itseems .... metobemanl·

U'1 UDtalr to the bod'1 of people who
II have to eethisthlngthronch

IIhout the help of either political
party For this reason I shall, when

go Into committee mo...e that this
.eetlon be stricken out and a more
moderate claue put In. I shall uk
thalli he made the malorlty ofthoee
"ho vote, and not some fixed per
c ntage ot the electorate. Let the
peopl vote for or against prohibition,
and let the majority win.

There are two or three suggestlona
I "III want to make when we go Into
<om mitt . In the flrat place I wOl
mo...e that proYislon be made for
som entralauthorlty.reaponslbleto
thl Legialature to take complete
harg of the Importation of liquor,

d thaamakethemeaaureafnllone.
I'll and clergymen conld get their

uppl dlr t from him and from
thr Itl proYidedhere that

d I'll may Import. 'ow that JIlB7
aary where there are DO

druggi but certainly not Ilere
tb a om Theae clruggiats wtIJ
of u gtthlranpplyfromthe

t I authority wbo wUI of course
mak no profit, but jnst take eharp
ot th Importation. We maat remem
brandthiisthecaaaeoftblapre
caution being nece&aary that the de
maud for this liquor wUI be greater
than formerly, and that we must be
wareand not turoonrdrnggiatahopa
lolosaloona.
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Mto~p"I\.l'le.cL Itblnlr.IUttb...,.
bu.. "'..... ",l~talr... In qnot1nll: ""

:~~Ib ;":':;'I:~~..~dd::'~b'~~~~
tb.,...r..."lnUm.. pa"lh.llouse.40~

anlmpoaalblevot.. toIl:PllnS..",·
foundland.•ndltbtolr.tb'lunlealtbe
Gov..rom..otll pC"PI'r<'<! 10 ml .... It
1",.lIer. tbu rna,. u well wllbdraw
tb_'"""luHoDI.Tb..ya'.......lnll"for
3.00G mOl"ll vol Iban Ihe,..lOt In Ib ..
lUIe1""'t1on.b fo'''tbe,,'''1ll gn,lIt
problbltlOn I!X,",fonndlllldd~llot

Jolnlo('onfoJderatlonb<'f"r.ab....t.
40 of ber vol..,.. 10 vol" In favor of

Ilwolalllarn.ldIUIObflY,:lIll1u
'~Itbal

AI far ... prohlbltlonMIi:IIIII""n
fi/'tI('<l. '0''' U a union ..r. nnl .lOlu.

10 ta.... al> acth'J>&". Thlo"'a ""'I
t r 'hal h... n..... rro"'.. up I><'fo,.1;1&
at our ron."ntloo •• nor ha. It '-n
"Jl(Ik'nofhYU8- Iflbl'Ill"".nr,,~

oro". I.",... II I. uo". Sewfound
land ,,111 o",,"rll""tprobll>llIon. I
h"Jl<'th.tthta oI>J""tl<>nal>l" ,,"'use
1I1I1b""U10UI.llyoum.".. lllGo.
"."" 35 1 bell..v.. Ill..... _oold be
_._lhl.. "b...".forlb"I........."
.oee "",1<...... bot"l fl}~ I ..otlld
C111l It an hn_lbml,.

MR. I-iIGGIN8..-loIr. Mlalrm..o. Ib ..
only Jl(IloI offrl"t1nn ulranuod.."
.t..odltbet......ntlt&t..nparU".,'.
,h.. ......,..ntau qu..Uon. I thlnt.
how...." •. tb.t Ih" hOIl. m"miH'. "ho
"'_thl....m.dmltth.t m.. r ...
.. trIel!onlln...,......rylnord th.,
:';'''f:I~:I:~ ~:~n b,. Canldo m.y nol

{"on.lol ..abl.. b... beenaahltbl....
l ..rnOO1lalrt'&dy,a ndl·"rl""lIaald,on
Ib".ubJ' ... tortb.. Jlf'rC""'I......ol..
Th" bon ml!llll""~ for nonul_t. and
my...lrb.dlhatPOIntmo... orl_ln
1'"put,·""t..~nn.ODtllt'\a.'o<,...
;"n. At Ibt tI.... I o'at",,1 tllat I
IhDlld>t tUI Ib" ordInary m""'1t,.
.. Ill<b obtalno at aD Drdl.... rye1""Uon
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do not see how any opposition can be
got up b)'those of a dill'erentopinion,
Idonotbelieveyollwillhaveanyop
position. I believe that generally
around the country there wlll be no
opposition in regard to Lhis move
ment, nd the question will be left
entlrelyto the consideration and
judgment of the p oplc themselves.
Therefore, [ helieve, If this measure
passes you will have a measure that
will have the ndorsation of the peo
ple, or of a majority of them and it
will be accepted and carried out.

I was glad that thehon. member for
Bonavista this afternoon pointed out
one clause of tbe Bill which probably
was its weak point. that was as re
gards the method of distributing in
toxicatlng liquor: for medicinal pur
poses. We all know and appreciate
that If there was not some very
strong provision and very careful
supenision great and for reaching
evils might accrue from that source.
I know the thing Is bristling with
dill'kulties. The Government have
bad the matter under consideration on
sPyeral occasions and while we want
tbe people to have spirits thattbe
doctors may prescrIbe, we also want
some method that wl1l be acceptable
to everybody. The difficulty is, nf
course, how to control this distribu
tion. Perbaps there is something in
the contention of my friend thal we
ou",ht have some central distributing
tuthnrHy. !'>ome man who will have a
thtk over lhe llquor sold so that it
will not be diverted into channels that
thl m'8sureisintended to prevent it
rem rear·hing. No man in this House
or oUlside of it wanls to have a law
on thn ~tatutt' hook that will not be
arredittotheColon)-andtothose
who pnnet it; and to make a law
,ilhoutprovidingsafeguardssothat
it \'elll he respect d and carried out
onlyallounts to a delusion and a
snare. The GoYernment do not want

thal to happen as regards this mea-

l intend, sir, to vote for this Bill as
it Is. I helieve in suhmittlng the
question to the people. I think it is
the best move ever made by the
temperance people. I think, sir, we
are going to settle this question and
we will have no more occasion to
('ome bere year after year and amend
these laws on lhe Slatute Book, and
I hope that the eimproyed conditions
will exist which the temperance peo
ple are so much concerned about. I
feel that ouce this measure is put to
the people it win receive very strong
support all over the country_

MR. MORINE.-JIlr. Chairman, the
Colonial Secretary very properly said
that he did not intend to refer to the
motives that hrought this matlerinto
the House. I think he was wise in
that; hecause we too often have the
debates of this House sullied by the
imputation of motives that after ail
hav- nothing whatever to do with the
quc~tion at issue, It makes no lldfer
ence what a man'smotives aTe as far
as his argument is concerned; that
argument is either strong or weak
ac('ortlfng to tre r.1t::ts Il)Jf.J wbic'h it
is based. [am glad to say that on
111is (,'CHf,iOn thpl'£o 1$ no dh'lpositi<'l~ to

talk of that kind. I think that this
discussion should be confined to the
merits of the measure befOlc us. Now
theColonialSecrelaryhasatouclliog
fallhIn tbefriends of prohlbitlon-the

~:~~: ~':i:~ ::~~h;b:t:~e:~c~:t;
referred to them indirectly; he says
he is certain they are going to work
forprohlhilion and he has no doubt as
10 the result of lheir work; then why
did he put this 40% in the Bill. It is
put in, Sir, bcausethoseopposed
to prohibition do not tbink there Is a
ghost of a chance of it helngcarried
under this Bill. .'ow if our friends on
the other side of the House have as



much faith as the Colonial Secretary
in the outcome of this measure why
introduce this Bill at all. Why not
introduce a prohibition measure right
here now. I for one am prepared to
vote for it. It would save all the ex
pense that the election will bring.
Now let us get down to the figures,
throwing aside the odd numbers.
Tbere were 61,000 voters on the Re
gistered List last election. Now at
the last election 49,000 voted; forty
per cent, of 61,000 is 24,500. Now if
the vote is as large as last election,
all things considered, the temperance
people must get 24,600 in order to
have the desired number. The other
people bave nnly to stay away to the
tune of 24,600 and prohibition is de
feated, That is all. Under the terms
of this measure all the careless, all
theinditl'erent. all the opponents of
prohibition have merely to stay away
and say to the temperance people
"carry it tfyou can." There would be
no objection in their going because
if the temperance people got 24,600
they would carry it. All the oppon
ents of prohibition have to do is to
say to the electors, don't worry about
prohibition; don't worry about get·
ting your drink, let the other fellows
do the worrying. Now it may be fair
that you should make people show
their anxiety and interest. But why
make only slele do so. Why
make the that are voting for
prohibition. of whom have not
tbesligbtestpersonal interest in tbe
matter, who are voting for a theory if
you lil<e, voting for morals. Yotingfor
righteousness, why make these peo
pie work and go to the polls, while the
otherpeople,theinterested,thecare_
!essand theinditl'erent can stay
.away? Why put an enactment of that
('lass 011 the Statute Book? If you are
against prohibition you need not vote,

)·ou need not show your colours; you

need not gQ to the polls and showllow
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Tb~ ('oU11'011u "ball anuUAll, m"ke
" ....I'<'.t to t"~ Govern", In Council

1w1.ldu\lOUlbel"bl... ot bolh
h"u_(Jrl"~I..,gI"I"lu,e'ltbe_

oiouth~r,SII,."",port"b"nhelll

_och rorm ..nd .h"lIwntaln aooh ""~

I,olan .. ",a,. 1>(> p.......lb...t 10 tho
rul and ",gulaU"".. m.de by the
Ow M>. lu Coonell under the 'UI>.l
I'Nt<'<llnll .....tlon

Ir Ib..1 r~oolotloo b ..<Iople<! It ~IU.

IthLnk.,'O..'tlh'-POlol'l\"hlchlha...
....1 I rbe.. tom"nlb...dopUollct
Ihat .Dl~ndo,..oL

",:.()~";:I:d~m""dm..ot belnr Pol It

MR. "'BBOTT.-~Ir. fl!"'o"ke', I
."old like In ""y o.fe.· ",o.da <In Ih ..
mall~r. 10 Iho fl.al pla..~, I "01111
11k" 10'"Ib.t I ..m ..lIol1,..ndool.l,
In fuoutof til" l'",hlblUoo oftbe ..l.
j,nd ImportaU(J~ .u'\ m.nof.clo", 01
'l'ilIBfll"ooll Utb.t ..pallteUfe<Jl
Ih<>u d."fp pleallove.lh orl,
Th IIr~ m.n, evn. In IhP orlr'
AnI liquor II by far Ibe v,ont an1
moot r cbhll In It" elI"ecta. H
U "ntll" erll It.ouldootbll
no<lrlCIOO, If It 11 110 evll. tb.o It
"h"lIld 001 1M:' Ilo..ooe<i. We .hool4
lth.olul~l,l' prohlblt lI. 01••ny",hflrf.
Th ..r.........."'. _ple ..bo ..ytbat.
_wit. In, c..nnol be ~.nfon:ed. I ..,.
ll""nhl'enf".c<'<l .....ell '
,.;" .1... w~ do OOlUCf>lI.If\ mum...

Ib,tl- Some laO~l. m..lntlLlo tb_
Id ... I""I.Och ......'r!ctloul...olnlp'
r.co,' ",'lIh Drltlllil frn...tom. Su.d
I"..,plll Q enllr.. ly "'''''011". W. ~rt:

hlbll rt UOIl". morn",. anrl mbllr oj·
r,'ho" Wo Qr~ 1101 .no"· 10 cat'"
'"ootnlltof~....oo The ar"al ....,..
.c.trt.,I"oa of oome klod or ",olhllr
10,erypho:J.\lornrelhatcaooolbft
lonkedowo "-"lIo,,·arntoted r""trl<·
1100. on on. 10'lIvlolUAI f",""om Tbe~

0"'1t_'7. Wl\h8TI\ .. I.....~
_,I,.ClnourSI.tul.Dookiort'lt&A
'0 lI,la, ...,. ",.,ter. W.",.k. lIqllo'
.. ·n •• d""" .hop.t .1" o·clock Tlut
'h.... I. no 00. tn t11laHoUAeo'Otll

.h1e of It lhat cao put\lp. loodco.H
10 Ju.my Ikenllo ... 80DlII", th.t
thcllqtlo.t",III,laneoeaaary. '·ho,.
..ylll........"' ylotl'lIrevenun.To
'b...epenplel y·'nevllrmilldlh" .....
v.oua"''fllat I mllUe. lhat 11\ lH:tuoll
10"dJllo,I_lf TheR_Illata'Ill'",
dOllbh1th••boUUOlIorthlal\pntlc
uH ..l1I 010"'-' IItan 0110", the I"". In
oil_t rn,au' fTT>m tllil IIour~.

titrOllldrlltltuJtnolbll1 ha'tlanllvU
10flullO"" II ......ohnl\ th• ..-ill, dl ..
''''{"\l\thllmlndalldlllldermIIlNtb•
b""l h. Th,' lJl'''''t''''C mind. III the
,,·orldhullb<'t!\Iofen..,mah,H.'fbel1l
""" ov.,.,..I, Imlnl ... 'lItht lOtmll<1k.1
le.tlmon,. ....I".1 Ita ...... It hal
.. r",ked Ih. "",.1 edo"uted or ramll
Ie. and Inlerr..red ,,'llh th .. wodoct
"r ...er, bOl\lne,,"" The c.... &&ala.1
"tro". drink b lndl.put.ble. 'Wbo
lI,"orll"Ot aoy lroOd fro",lI.ow~! What
lIll.n "ve, ....... unde. Jtllnflllmc.'
TIl<' bllwr, "r .tmnll: drln~ !. wrlll""
In blootl, W",c.ono\ "'1110.1 lUI rn·
llt"eL 11 .... orka ",,,re d~ath lUId d...
"tmelloo than any otb..r <II No
Ool' 0.0 ..,. 1tOO<! ."cd 10 It" I oo~

l'l.tb.c.u... otm',...crlmelb""
cllo""lm"l1ondllnd"'h,npClOl'leClUl
nol."""otroltb_.,M..... lolteep
...., from th.·], ""..I ~II""", thn
tilt I "oold .Iep In ....l prol...,t
Ib,'" , ,,1 O)llt.. Ihllln ...IH>.

Il.fol"",rnoclorIlOIl"I"ouldlllr"l"
u1r.f~qu..U',"L DoeahPD,IO
Itar".hunolr.... bo"'... rl<>lle<!.mlned
."<lI,,rnt!dlolo ..mt.hlflhell'.Olb.l
•• (14).•o~wrt Ihl. e .. II' llooM It ll'l1
l"ha,.&.11 ""men."drhlld.... tllrn.
co:Jolltofdoo",aothwtlbt>lrhu.b.nd.
mey I>...,oma aocIdeu ...Ilh drink? Doos
It ParlolOl,'ral""" ..rUtrall'lctbBt
dna lI<>thlnl ",,,,,, Ih "....t" rrlme
...d <II._? W,1l:II" Uuo'itdoee
not W" koo.. II "'ltllno' ..rlU"'''OI
.lId ..."c..n"l'Ov"lIb,fl~r.,., l.ook
IIlth.. glatoofl\a~ Fo.thlrt,
y .... til,·)· hne bad prohlblUoo. 10
70 oul of lll~ <'(III"U.. tb ..~a 're 110 In.
..n... In U counll.. thr••re 00
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poor houses. In some counties they
have not had a serious crime for ten
years. Last year they had $200,000,
000 in the banks. Farmers own $225.
000,000 worth of property. In one
year $45,000.000 was added to taxable
property. Only 2% of rented property
is held there. The mortality rate has
dropped from 17 to 7 per thousand.
Does it pay that State? Persons who
question have only to look at those
wonderful figures.

MR. MORINE.-Mr. Chairman, in
reference to the next resolution I sug
gest that it be split into two. On the
top of page four thedefinitioll of the
term "Intoxicating Liquors" should be
a separate section as U applies tot:J.e
whole of the resolutions. I noticc a
little bit f)fconfusion in mixillg npthe
~'tle and menlSacture and the 'lale anll
importation and I think it would make
for cleamess if we dealt with import
ation. sale and manufacture in separ
atesectiolls. In the flrst part of that
section I suggest the following, "From
the day named in the proclamation
issued in the next preceding <ection
provided no person except the Comp
trollers shall import intoxicatingliqu
ors into this Colony." That deals
with the importation itself and we
can deal with the sale and manufac
tUrein a succeeding one. It would be
better if these resolutions were num
bered for the sake of reference. Then
we want a penalty clause attached to
that. It ought to vary from a small
to a large amount so that the con
victing magistrate will have a large
discretion. say $10.00 to $1,000.

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman, just
word in regard to this matter.

are a number of questions
arise in regard to this matter

need consideration. Take the
question of druggists. If a doctor pre
scribes spirits for medicinal purposes
according to the amelldmentas I read
it he would have to go to the comp
troller to get the liquor. Every time

he wanted to fill a prescription he
would have to go to the comptroller.
The same would apply to the clergy
men. as they would not be allowed to
keep in their possession wines for
sacramental purposes. I do not
thillk that that ought to be necessary
for druggists and clergyment.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Is
it your suggestion that a department
be made consisting of a controller who
would import all intoxicating liquors
and that he would sell it in turn to
d uggists and doctors? The original
bill provides that druggists and doc
tors should be permitted to import
for medicinal purposes direct. I agree
with you that it would be too open aud
too broad if every doctor and druggist
were allowed to import separately for
himself. I think your proposal to have
a centralauthorlly to supply all these
would be better, and will make pro
vision for that.

MR. MORINE.-There are also
changes to be made in this clause. In
my opinion provision ought be made
for examiualion of these books. Say
once a month. Adopt the suggestion
of the Premier and.say lIunder a
penalty not exceeding $000. (As to
the clause prohibiting manufacture.)

MR. MORIN E.-Make a
clause applying to the sale
Have this clause for
onl)'.

MR. GRIMES.- I would ask the

~~·e::~l.whY the fines are being made

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-In
case of very small breaches of the
act. 'We are leaving it to thediscre
tion of the Magistl·'He.

MR. GRIMES.-A fine of $10 is not
very large. 1':'0 one would mind that.

MR. MORINE.-It is left entirely to
the discretion of the Magistrate. He
\\iIlfineaccordingtotheseriousness
of the offellce. This will permit him
to deal with any case before him in a
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t1onon a particulardayitsutrlclent
vote. are ca.tin theaJIlrmati.e. Th
Legi laturo "'iII meet again before
that dy and any necessary 'amend·

nu "III be made. It was thought
d Irabll' to put as mnch as Ibl
Inth pr ntbill.sothatth public
who have to .ote on It would bin·
formed of details.

luretrnetothefee toh paid
th y ,,111 be as foliows:-Returnlng
Off[ er. 2500; Election CI rk _ .00;
Deputy R turning Officer. 7.50: Poll
CI rk, 6.00; Booth Hire. 5.00. The
reduction ha"e b..en made as the
"'(lrk will not be difficult and they
wlllreduc the co.t of the eJecllon
considerably.

MR. COAKER.-I beg to propos an
nmendment that instead of the words
"forty per cent." the words "thirty·

~I;~~:d~nd one third per cent." be In·

tlm~::ln~e~llt~ES.-I beg to second the

~rhe RIll€'ndment was lost
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I

would 11k,· to suggest a slight altera.
tionlnrlnuel.

MR. MORlNE.-I would sugge't to
th.. Premier that when the Bill found.
ed on these Re.olutions Is brought
down It "ould he "Ise to have a p I
81 rI u In It pronding that manu.
f ctur rs may obtain liquors ne ee-
sar)· tor manuf,f"turing pur
from the c ntroller

RT. HO . PRIME MINISTER.
That [s provltl d f'lf In S, tlon 25

MR. MORINE.-That lion 88,'S:
"It hall b lawful forhlm tohavetn
hi po sl n &c.": but tbere Is n
pro\1 n her he is to get It. Ther
6houldbe c1au·epro.ldtngthatthe
m lIufactur r I- to get it from tho
coutroller.

I would I1ke to make anoth r sug.
l(estloll\\lthrferencetothatriauBe
on page5prOvidlngthatdrult/dt.
-c. shall kncp a record. You wm
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has made an estimate of the cost
whl b Is somewhere In the vicinity of
$35.000.• -ow the people of Grand
Bank bave aak"d that this Legislation
beenactetl. and these Resolutiona are
founded on tne existing legislation
dealing ",Itll Placentia. Carbonear,
Harbor Grar,- anti other towns In tills
Colony tbat at present Ilave a water
supply. In the case of Placentia, the
original stock there was. I tblnk,
$ .000 and It Is now 16,000. The
Government guarantee bas aI 'ays
b en met anti tbey have ah'ay paitl
tl.p in1e:--=~t. In the case or C rbon
ear the capital stock amounts 10
$40.000 and in tbe case of Harhor
Orace to $76.000. ,'0\\ th~ Govern
me~l EngJ~elT cstimates that the
cost of thls undertaking will be
$36.000; but in order tbat t!lerp may
be sulflclent we are going to ask In
[beBm for $40,000. In addition to the
ordinary manner of meeting this tbe
peopl of Orand Bank are satisfied
that a tax on coal going Into Orand
Bank be Inserted In this Bill in ortler
that they msybe able to meet the In·
terestonth guarantee,

,'ow by tbe ffrst sectIon of tbe Bill
)'ou will notice that the peopl to be
incorporated are George A. Boll'etl.
O<or.o;e H. Forsey. Oeorge Bell. amuel
Harris. John B. Patten. Wll1lam For
s y, lmeon Tlbbo, Tbomas Foote. AI·

Ian . IarDonald.• 1.0.; Aaron F, Buf.
fett. Oeorge ~, Harris, Samuel Pler
CPl'. Jobn H. Forsey. Lionel B. ('larke,
Hobert Dunford. William Wood.George
Dunford. John B, Foote and Thomas
Stoollle)'.

Tbese names tbat I bave read wll1
beasulficl ntguaranteetothis Hou"o
thai th ... directorate of this Company
wilJ cODsl tot such men as to en
sure succ s, 1 hope that other Im
portant places In the Colony rna)' be
ahle to a\'811 of a similar guarante....
This question of water supply Is an
Important one. A great many of the

settJementsareso small that It would
b Impo sible for them to bave a wat
er "upply. Tbe wbole question will
baYetobetakenuplnrelallonto

:~~~~:"'b:~~::b~O~';terI~s :;,~n:;m~~r~~:
to the healtb of tbe people_ Tbere
.hould be an arrangement tbat "ill
prevent Impurities of any cbaracter
from going inlo tbe wells_ Tbe water
sbould be t sted and then a concrete
"alllUldacoverontopsbouldbeput
tb€Te. In many places everyone tbat
(orne tor \\liter rinse bls bucket in~

to tho \\ell. and foreign matters are
thrown Into them. Some compreben
sh'e cbeme will bave to be tbougbt
oUt anti some system adopted to keep
tbe water pure and from freezing In

1-be spctlonson tbls bll1 are based
on the Placentia Water Company's
Ac'!. [will draw theattenllons of the
commll.tee to sny alterallon.

Mr. SjJeaker resumed the chal!'.

1he Chairman of the Committee rn
ported that they had considered the
matter to tbem referred, had passed
the RetloJuUons and recommended
that a BllJ be introduced to give ef
fl'Ct to the same.

On modon this report ';"'a8 received
alld adcpted. and the Bill enlltled "An
Act Hespecling the Grand Bank Wat,

r Compan)-." was read a llrst time.
nd It "as ordered that it be read a

se<"ond time on to·morrow.

MR. MORINE.-lIfr. Sp aker, I wish
to make a personal explanation before
thiS Hall e in reference to what some
ne\ pap ra have been sayin~. name
that I m compensated hy the Harms
worth ~ompany for protecting their
in erpsts in Oppos1ng the resolutioDs
In r latlon to the ,'ewfoundland Pro
ducts Coperatlon. Ltd .. I "ish to say
tbat I r""eive nothIng from the Com
Ilauy for my.work here, I have no
fnterest In auy way in the malter.



PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motion at

Rt. Hall. th Prime Minister. the
House resolved itself into Committee
of the "-hal" to consider th" Bill E'll'
titlE'd "An Act relating to the ,·ew·
foundJand Patriotic Association."

,1r. Speaker left the chair.
:.\lr. l'arsons took the chair of com

mittee_
,1r. peakerresumed the chair.
The Chairman from the Committee

reporte.lthattheyhadconsideredthe
matter to them referred. and had pass
cd the Bill wilhout amendment.

On moW,n this report was received
and adopted and it was ordered that
the Bill be read a third time on to-

CUSTO~lS BILL A~1ENDMENT.

(CounC"il's amendments to Customs
Bill.)

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.- Mr. Chairman. I do not
see any reason why we should not
pass that bill. Wharfage has always
~t~en chargE'd and we did not dispute

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman. I do
not raise any objection to the matter
itself. But it b,troducE's confusion in·
to our law.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
think il quite reasonable that this
should find a place in our Customs
Act.

MR. COAKER.-:llr. Chairman. In
regard to thIs amendment. I miRht
ask the Government iC they are pre
pared to go on record as taxing flour
two cents a barrel mOrA. I fail to see
wby the Government should insert
this amendment at all. You are sim
ply accommodating the men in thp
l'pper House. I know better than
some of the members oC tbis House
why that amendment was put there.
Wby should We protect them?

Pursuant to order, and on motion of
Rt. Han. the Prime Minister, the am
endment made hy the Legislative

Council in and IIpon the BlI! sent up
pntitl ,I "An Ad to amend the Cus
tom ,\d, 198" "as read a .econd
tim£> anu cOD('llrred in; and it was
('rl~ 'r~d that a mE':S5age be sent to the
Leglslali\'e ('ouncil acquainting that
body that the House of Assembly had
pa sed the said amendment without
amendment

The remaining Orders of the Day
\:"f>rPfleferred.

MR. HALFYARD asked the Minis
n o! I'uhlk \Yorks tal "hat am

nUlt is paid annually Cor !uel and
deaning Conception Harhor Hr. :lCain
au} Holyrood Court Houses. Give a
,Ietallpd account of expenditure of
same; (h) Give a detailed account of
EXP€lllJitun- of Special and Main Line
Grants Cor Conception Hr. 1909~10 and
1910·11.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
That answer will be tallied to·mor-

Ifon. ('olonial Secretary tabled the
Report of Newfoundland Savings
Bani' for year 1914.

ti;~r. Halfyard gave notice of ques-

'OLL'TEER FORCE BILL.
fit lion Prime .finistergave notice

th3t h" ,"ouldon to-morro" ask Ipave
to Introduee a Bill to amend and (''lI'

inll Cor R further period the Act 5
George \'.. ess. 1. entitled "\n .\ct
n sp ('lIng a Yolunteer Force in the
('OhHlY·"

I' was moved and seconded that
\\hen the 1I0uso rises itadjollrn until
to·morro" Thursda). ~[ay ~Oth, at
hreeoftheclockintheaflernoon.

1'1,,- House then adjourned accord
ingly.

THURSLAY, .Iny 20th.

The 1I0use met at thre of the
clock 10 the afternoon. pursuant to
adjournmenL

PETITIONS.
MR. WALSH.-I beg leave to pre

sent a petition from 180 inhabitants
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at outh East and North East Arm
of Placentia ,asking that the boundar·
Ie ther fornttisherybeextended.
Iha,e personal kno ledge that lat
year there were over 40 nets pread
ovrthepr ntarea.and thla great
numbr meant that they were con·
Id rably crowded. As the aalmon
aught here average In vaJueabout
••000 It Is my belief. slr,tbat it
hOlddbe ncouragedasmuchaapo·
Ibl To have these limits changed

"ouldnotaftectanglersatall,but
ould be tbe means otgivlngtb r·

sidnl an opportunity to calcb loIs
of Imonattheproperseaon.ratb·
er than calch lots at a time when
half of tbem would Duly be good tor
f,·rtllizer. Then better results could
be bad when tbe spawning COm
menee..

I hope that the Government will
consider tbls matter and decide to
grant the request of this petition. I
would Bssure tbem tbat the CBuse Is
Bdservlngone,andlbavenodoubt
but tbat tbe Minister of Marine and
Jo'ish ri s will give it a suitable ra
comm ndatlon when tbe time comes.
I ask that It be referred to bls de
partment.

MR, F. J. MORRIs'-1 have plea·
sure In upportlngthispetlUon,and
I might say tbat some three or tour
y rs ago I presented the same petl·
tlon. That petition as referred by
the Mlnllerof Manne to tbe Flsb ry
Board and tbey r fused to endorse I
Tb pi have put up ....Itb I t u
log u no are Bsklng for thl r .
onbl It ration. I ....ouldendoreaIJ
tba h b nsaldbytheinlrodu r
oftbl p<'Utlon.andwouldexpreasth
hope thal II will be favorably can·
Idered by tbe GovernmenL

MR. DEVEREAUX.-I bave much
pJeasure In supporting this peUlion.
The people presented a similar one
through my colleague Mr. Morris some
y.nrs ago. There is a great d..al of

f IlngoTer this matter there, especl·
aUy In the arms Interested, and the
p pi ar demanding their requ t.
I "ould trongly urge upon the Goy·
rom nt that this request be acceded

to and that these boundaries be ex·
todeda the people ask.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER~I

am ure that when thl matter comes
for the Goyernment. e err cOO8ld·

ration IIIbegiventolL
MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER·

IES.-I remember this petition being
pr~ nted some years ago by Mr.
J) ver aux, tbe hon. member for PIa
c tlB, and It was referred to tho
Board of Flsberies. That Board sent
Mr. Croke to examine Into the condl·
Ii 118,snd their decision was the result
ofblsreporL

Tbeflrst Iblngtobe done when this
petition comes before tbe Board will
be 10 have anotberinvestlgatlon, and
illheluvestigationapprovesofthe
widening then It will be done. I
would aay tbat personally, I endorse
.. hat my friend. Mr. Walsh has said.
and hope that the requesl of the In·
habitants of this portion of his district
will be granted by the Board In
charge of this work.

MR. KENT.-I would like to repeat,
lhattherelsconslderablefeellngat
PI entia about this matter. I would

rnglyurgethatathoronghgener·
lin tigatlonbeheld.andthatthla

mall rbeadjusted to the satisfaction
raU ncerned.

QU';;STIO.·"
Ir Clapp gave notice of question.
r. '1lUlorgavenoticeofqu tlon.

Dr LI yd gave notice of question.
MR. HALFYARD asked the Hon.

e lonlal ecretary to lay upon the
bl oftbe House a statement ahew·

Ing Ib names and ages of the Old
\g Pensioners residing at Collier's.
In Ihe District of Harbor Main.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
In sn wer to the hon. member I may
say that this matter Is In the Depart.





Mr PanIoDatooltthecliUrofCom·
mJ

RT. HON. PRIME MINI.TEfl-.: •
Cb3lrmaa,1n relation tothe..-l1ltlclll

blh e nl cIiacuaaIq the Jut
Ume we ere In Committee. I IIa
bad thilI on redrafted and I
th It e\'el7thlDc of lUl7 Importuce
lba ....-ted by lIlT 1earDe4
h1eDd Dr. Uo7d, the hOD. lDember for
TrlDity haabeenlnaerted,ucepttllat

atlerIlooa he haa draWD lDyaltea·
o the fourth Jut lID&, and q

psted that the onla'oo their d
property" be Rriclt811 ODt, .. beIDc

ords of llmltatloo. and 1 asree to
thaL Thea,ln reIatIoD to the re.ofil·
tlODOD papfi,thesecoDd Jaston the
pace.11l'lUlttoID0\'ethereconatder
aUoD of that and still further reduce
1t from 26 mUes to 20 mUee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the CbaIr.
The Cbalrman from the Committee

r ported thattheyhadcoDeideredthe
matt r to them referred aDd had paq.

the ReaolutJODS with BOme amend·
mellt

OIImotioD tblsreport asreeel\'ed.
011 the motion fDr the adoption of

th report, r. K8IIt mo ed BIld Mr.

;:t:~8CODded the foUowiD& amend-

1 Tllat ReaoJDtlOIl 2 be amended
toread followa'

Yed-AllCODBtruction_terIa1
and machinery for the CompUJ"
mJUs. factories aDd works for the .....
poeeofllWl1lfac:blreofphOQllateol

D1trateoflUllJDOllla,andotJa.
fertlllaerB, carbldeof CaIcIam.
en aDd their by-ProdllC both tor

rJaInaJ I aDatlOil aDd further u.
on bat_In tatkIIltor

ported Into thilI CoIoa7 within
n y yean of the enactlllellt Jaere.

of shaD be BdmJtted tree of Cutoma
dutJes.

2 Tbat Resolution 3 be amended
a toreadutolknnl:

RelOl\'ed AlllandB. wate.... wa_
pow..... buflcIIDp, erecttou aDd aU
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.11,"durln"I t'r...... f ... ,1l\11uJ

.".n""II! b ·,,1 1:1....1l"" 8 ,r til ..
auwm.1l1 III Ib~ fl<he<t"l 1I."",u,
.b.1I ~ Id 10 Ind"'a. ,,"ly ..u~b
land t lp, po Itlllld·
11l1ll'..rKll d .....poon" for
II III mD...c:uc. w\lll "f_
t ..... ofplooopIUoNor ..--. ,.
of am or..chr ferUlu.. f'aI
.hull rt>lde_... U1..... b,.·
prodQda llltat Jut • ..-e4

l. Tbt I1 "" ..........
•• tl> .....01 .. ron-.

Rowt•• 1"baI .tort ..rid......
dbftlt".... ,lc!H:Ill.lI,.. .. k. mort
Illl&' udotloorr .....r1* ..... C.
......,. ....Ubfo _","""I&utl
,1Ig1'1111t1,,",yr.."lf'l>!lIlhe_'
_tt.hf'reol'

4 TbAl...-oluU ,,5bftam n4""'10
u'o ......d .. 1,,110••

R·,."h!'d All p"""pha,e l'<kil P1
rlt.'I....·tl'Ud". """,.....,lba'"'&"d
""rh_frd'lP',,'lollntthe('om

",... ~1'U<l1l'··••"'fU!1't'd 11 'be Com
.,.fortb."ur_of11M ID&IIIII..,..t. ofr!lol'Ph.t ot ••_ ltrat.

/ill .111_'- olb f..,m .,...
htlanoblft ' .... lh r b"

·....,...I "e4 lito tll. ",." ,.,.,../ill ,_

.IIIlll fYM



R 11'''' Sot Ia,. tllal> ,be liN!

,."' J.IlU.,. 1917,111. OIIII"'tlJ'
lI.n .....' "If\' '0 til. "llnliWf or n·

lWoa ... ""OII.mtllloo dollen,
.. h,.l1 .hall be h.Jt1 III UUI .. __

ItTlrtb p.rm.."aad olO_..lioD
"r .1I Jo em "'~ alI<I. .....rd. II,. ..bl·
n"'h,, opla, ,b~ <,ompo.lI,. II~..,.

"",hr. n,.<I. wtlblo.1x ,..."" from
,b IIK"mB'b""'f.•"d'''........... l
,jf n"~ "" b ...dl:D\cnt or ow,," "ot
""Id II,. Ih.. ""101"''''' wllnLll OU
,,,"nlbrrolD· .. dat,,'hr...,'.boIl~

1"'1 "," lOr ,hoald lund. n"bol
"II .. of n h 111001 1~1I'"'bpr ...UJr. I,,·
,t, I al 'Ii \""r ' .... 'um "... "'''UIII

lOp" I "O'U..llT. oball ~ po.ld
','b ,11I""",.,,111, ........f ....
,.......... rmm lb••Melm.,,' b..,....,t. Up.
011 I.. llu". I" Ih po.n "r Ih. rompatl,.
".tolD"I,...-'h ,h.. pm.loIoa" ..flhl.

'IOlI.,h ,dalP"l"'nlftll d aU
r1lhl8.I Ilndr;r1lolt'h d...

1I.I1 dd., .... lo .. ."dbr«lm..

~"
np..,h"", :;;"thloll[ ronl.I,,"'" II..,..

I". or In 11I....b....tIl."flbl. Ad.••b.n
'k from lh plIMir or -"y "'.....b...
lb r. .",. r1lbl " w ~~Iol\o.. II,.
I ". ,,,.!om 1,,'hh.•hn<J' b ..III d
,,,,,,,, or,,t ,, rIPIl"...tno.m•• r1 ..

no\. bk • d 10 molJlt.11l th...-.
loruo la.II.!tanlpllnn,.",.ldlldot

~ ....,
R hl!d n ....h.Ubtl.~""

" lh .. c"r"mmo"l nt ,b. {'"010ll,. •
r1rll'nt ....,.tb.<J\lPlh ...... h_
b1 01 ml.Nt fn• ...,.<1.0...Uw ..,... 1.1...
J"'pb••",""ln!>b"..... ll" .... IIx.,",,1
orerillod. ,o~,,!"011 by b,ilJdln...

R.....lod It .h.1I ..01 be 11I.....

fol ..' ,,, .. , lDpatlT '''''0'''' 011 O.
k anrlaDtlullduth.. prorholouor

U"11 111 ,r Ih. tell.... ul.. II~NOf o·
p, .Ithln .. pertod '" nr. ,.....
n, 'II Oaotlll~Ot 1I.. rr1>l'
lI.~h Til _pu,,.ah.o.ll d...
I \'I .."I u,Illae Ih .. wale. DOW."

,. ~ ml..-d hy III ~ooolnlcUoa

,rnec:_,.,. k.llIldlJl.llI.tall.
'<JO"fA1...~re dll._.,."I... '

1 m...,un"", rcrr UMoproohcUoII of

ollll 10..... "" "'"' t!l~ 01""
hldil •• po...... an ..-.b!7

p1'II.II1" of pb,..leII.Il,. u4 II.Ilal1 _





UOliS~ 0' ~SS"~II.\' rIlOCl(l'.II,,,(;g t ~

Jln .. Gtoo KPllllo$d1 It;l and apl...1
)1-....1'.. (\If,.I,I,.d. I'lapp
n~ HI' ....... Grimu. "'1111011.
\\1....,•. TafClllL ';tmln H.Ural'll.
C!iakn HU; .0 It pa...... III lb••1
fl ....... I\H ... ,I ..... onle.-...l .. ·ul'lll..·

"011 ..,,,,I,,,, tlllalllil ~ntlll"'l\ '"An .\"
I". tb", ,.. flnn"U"" 01 anl'll,ee'''·lIt
enl .'0\ Into b1 !I,,, tloy.....m ....1 01
Ih· ,-.,I,"r ...111I 11Ie :..",r",,"dllll'"
I'rod,,<•• Corp"t.tlon.l.llllltl& ......
.--1. fin" Hm·, lI"d II .... onl..1'\'d
" ........d._dllm.. ollllt-

M". MOULTO~ Mr. '·b.o.l'....... I
......' .. lib tblabm,,"d "lIleatal"
11 a"l'poM II Thero ~"~1l1 (0) b<- 1110",
llteb<>llaDl,t><.nlollb"""bankcNI
\lbll"I".... alth lbl. bill. I ah""hl
lIbl"hv"lll..eI"d",n"lonlrLank
~... b'" .11 1IC1l"""ft..... E't"tT p........
e"lSb! I" b~ r"......d 10 hu... mellelt
e.. Ib~ ..·.1' t. lint n.v"rlh, I.... I

h~:~is~;e M"~~I~~I·A~~ FISH_

E:RIES. :\Ir C'blr I "'., ...,.11,., lbe bill ftI a.ll tb ..... d._
of • ~""n..... Th" b.nII; n ,.,.
00<11."' '" fonn. cl... III 11l"", lvftS.
\l1lh r!aaelarelllth.larl;8ul

::: ·1lft=~""c~;~~t:II~ ..~ l~~:~
Ih•• 1b cU.I"ml(llnr.r.h","ld bu..
Ih'.lIlborIt1,o",.ndl",okonrlhft
a101p.lo_thotlh''.c.'..... rrl'-'''
out, G".ro"nd'o Ib"c,,0101l>0or
neill/. <l ar nr St Joh,,-. aod ••k
lhm forth M..rt,halll Shlpplnl Arl.

~:~/:"h.71:~ ~:'~hMI :~""'l~hn~:
thtT .1,01lId.U hue ""e, th"1("0111
hUI 15 MIllin",. r _ked Mr. lA>
Nau.,ftI' Ittb,.bad nerbeea..ml

;~ '''''~ ,. ~'n"d"'l ,:':: ,:::J~~1n~.::
"" tl'a\ 1......111 " ..1Il........1

MA. LeFEUVRE._Mr, {,holrma-n. I
tbJ ..kll1l1ltbl.bl1l ..lIIl1>....' .. llII
r;t'""TIJ .ppro...l. ....d Ibue .....,,.

n I~ h,,11 v.. ''>A, \I ,..l1L Thre

I. ';'.1 .e ~,.: • 7:"~..~':~ter;:"r~~..c~
• 11111.11 II... mncb !MIlte. ebaore of
h~lnl' nod IrtI'III a 1)I.nk"", \llall
""01. ~.wr; b<!<·a"... Ib~TP .re
~ ",,..=Ivolr 1'''1 .. Ir" mtD on
"'..rd •. ' ,r Bill I lIope thaI

- y ' 111"" lloUfI<!<I Ibat tb~

t ;. no. III fo....~ WI' kIlO. "'1,.,
y, III <>! ....~la"""alhre .... 1D

••~~~t~m~b&'~;:al~nu::..~:
p...n Th' _plearenot&Cll...I"lad
>VltbLb".....I.. lI.l\dhl.ve,.,.noc_
..,.,.tbaltbe,. ..bouldkJIo.. tbem. I
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hope•. Ir. Charmao. that Ihl bill "111
be entor ~. I hOlle that It ill not he
pol 00 the • tat ute Book and left
lhere unobs rved. but Ihat It will h
carried out ill en.ll ry partIcular

MR. STONE.-.lr. ChaIrman, I
have mUI'h pleaaure 10 supporting this
btll. I hell eve thntilIs one of Ihe
class that ought 10 have heenllltro,
duced )'cars ago. We shoul~ a1l sup,
port a measure of thls kInd. Cata,
tIoa. my native home. ha' al,ays
beeoa baoklngceotre until receut
years, Dut lV n no\ man)' or the
captains "ho go to the West Coast.
como Crom there. The tlrst bank I'

sailed from Iher under Capt 10 Joho
Hiscock. .Ir. C'hainnan. 'l\iv this
bm m)' heaM) supporl aod bope tl t
beCore loo~ other bills o( tho same
nature will he introduced

Mr. Speaker resumed Ibt' chail

The Chnlrllllln from tbe CommUtee
repol'tedthallheyhadcooslderedlbe
mallertoth m reCerred. and llad pas",
cd the BlII without ameO~Dlenl.

On motfon this report was r celvpd
and adopted. and It was ol'd rerlthat
the Bll! be r a~ a Ihlrd 11m 00 10'

PROHIBITIO.· PLEBI CITE BlI.I...
Pursuant to order and 00 DloUonof

RL Hoo. til Prime .Hoist r. tbe Bill
entitled ".0 A<t respectlog Ih 1'1'0

hlb'tiooof th Importatlon,.laou(ac,
lure. Rml ,alp. of Into ic'athlJi;
Liquors" WH. read a set.:ond time "ne1
it was orl1erc'c1 that it be referred to
a Committee of the Whole Honse on

GRA.'n n .. 'K WATER CO BlI.L

PunmaDt to ordt->r and on motion of
RI. HOll.•h Prime .flnbter the BIll
~Jltitlej ".\n ct Resp tin lhe
Grand Bank "ater Com pan,," a,
read a se ond lime. and It a8 order.
ed that It be referred to a Committee
of the Whole House 00 to-morrow.

, •.•• ;-0 MEA••

PursuaD 0 notice and leav ~rnnt·

ed. an~ on motion of Hon. Minl.ter
of Finao('{· nrt Custom~ th House
resolved it eIr loto Committe ot the
Whole on WaH and feans.

~lr. R]lakcr left tbe choir

Mr.I'M'"ons took the choir or Com·
mittee.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS. ~lr. Speak r' This Is
the sevrnth oc('a~ion Ul)OO "hi('h [
ha"ehadtbeprhilegeofpresenllng
lhe annu I nnanclal Slatem 01 of this
Coloo)" \ouldbe,'er"pla'oolfl
c uld a~dr's Ihe House In olher dr,
cumst nc s than tbQse b} which e
••re .urroun~ed. 3> lhe r suit of the
errihJe \liar non devastating Europe.

Theho.tilit!sha,·erhaogPlltbeen,
1I e flnar-clal aspect of tbe worl~ and
eyen our Colony has not been free
from the effects or the ~Isloeatloll of
('nmruPrf'p which the Btruggl~ has
broUKhlnbout On Jormer occasions I
hnvebeennbletoholduplhebrlKhl
.I~e of tbe shl I~. bUlthls y ar, while
Ihe spe t mlKht be much darker. I
rgretthtlcannotspe..akofepand
in~ rp'"PlIU s or the subst nUal fn
C.-PasesJD production bleb ha"e
beenlh r onlforyear past..

Tbls. "f course. Is oot a con~illon

lu which " 'foundland is io any way
peculiar, Itlscommonloallporlioos
of tllp limfllre and th \lhulH oC the
\orld. mOTf or less. has hen rbro\\n
ptofillnl"Jalnndillrluslrialdr·pres_

:--ion. tlw pxlentand durnlinil of whkh
!loman clllipredictattbepresenl
limp, \\t have but one duty to per
fJTlll,anil rhul Is toCace lhesltuation

ilh r()rIHll~e. nn~ to remember,
o cover. th t t)urlng the past genera
mllli C'olonrhnspa edthrough

peri d or rlpprc.~s:ton. when no war
t II II I ~ the sltuatloo. quite B>

nous n thiS. and each time we
ha enthered the storm and c;!merg
ed (rom tbe period 01 trouble and











139
6.;'32

..•• 2,452
3,G7

75,359
274

3,776
17,670
11,909
41,633

147,860 V
7,636

98,422
65,808
19,23211'

2.677
1,036

\~~: V
457
3U9~

In lbe n t place I am encoural;ed
to bOi> Ib I tbere may be a largo
lur Inrevenuedurln tbenet
rinandnl rear, because. admittedly,
Imporlshn\ebcenreducedyer con·
slderabJ) shl<' the war began. nnd
denlersllnvebenpusb!nglhelrold
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.tnrll "'''ete po~.lble and retUllq 10 poalble to lotef'&/It witb uy ,,-eat
Impon .ul.. u"til tbot _ltuaUon '* _uta ') 'II Ulllir PtU.IlOD .. bleb.
Came'H'O,.., clur.•nd th.I, ... th...... Uprt· ...H.l.arhem aIId ... m...t
~to,:h .tll "llbau~I<'<I. th.., _Ill II.,", allOW. IlI:'I"l!~ In our n.kula
1<1 bl! ..upI' ."ntf'<! br otb..ra. In lJ>;. U...... I m!lhl pnlot oul ............. thaI
tblrd I'ln~" I 1...,11 to d to .... ".. )It. UO" U""","". 'hi Bntllb t'1I."...
~ull.oltanUal !wllrrm..nta unit ct )lllllater, In hla BUdll"t S_b"
tbl! I" d op....llona.t 11..11 I.. 11 ..."od 1...1 ..........mphq,Jaao<l to the
l"lId h re. I am ",11abll IlIton,," peopl" of th" l"nll"" Klqd.om th.GUlh
Ih" UNldnl,," St ....1 ComPll"Y e~l"I"la th" Impt"t!&! l'a.U.me... tbal It .."Qld
to employ a lOrl'1! of. thouaand "I." be Iltlp<MIabill tor """.y IIlOllth. J"t.
all lIIro",h Ibl. r~a•••nd ..h"re lhe I. to......1 1111 r· ul......n~nla of U'I!
1<;0'. S~"ua l·ompanr ",-Ill a180, It ia Urlll"" r~:tt h u r.•, mUeb Would d ...
"xlH""tod. In ......."" Ita uutput..,me- p""doath.. pr"I ...... .,f'h" rand
... hat, lu U" fourlhplact·.llIIlul<.-n III ·rr, UVO" _mrr nd In
m., .oUbl UPOb .poth~r l.rKe.ltff" duatrl_ t'or "~a ~tr.. 1 <:ab 1' ..,
mrbla-Ilnb nl n~'rnue t1lr<lugb tbe tbat Ibl. II 1110.. ..-hen In "'1 hum·
.,ncllo. Ul' ot Ih. """" f~rtlll.. r "". bl., judgm nl, .e .hollld IIbd~...our
Ifrl'clM on LIoII Weat C....t. IbouU I" ,um'lIl· Ihe III""t rh'.....rtul .nd
110, 1.II'III"lurll """flcm the .0Iltra<1. h"I',lul vl<w of Ihc ,lluaUo,,_ 1"bat
..-Uh Mr_ WillMOn and bl. ".",,!a11lL Ihr ,lew "'II l&ke In.,o\ an Un ....a."n
In II... II"h I,I.N> wr h"I'P 'M ."I~ .1>11' <on" 1 ",lllh. 1""tR"r,, hI' ."mA
"lD.ntlalnturn. from the pit prop po'. q""lllUnn. Irum Ih., lb:ur..a or the
lr)' ...hkh w,· ........l<Ing the U1etal.- .atl,,,a !J<l,urtn"ula lor Ib" PUt
turl' UI "nd",..", a.ud ",bleh ....e Ituat Y It' The <U.ronll ""venue for tJlll
.'111 .. n .. tlln doublfl !'Pl"P<>M of pte>- fh'llld.ll"'" ln2-13 ....... Il11"t!olb..r
1'1<111111 ~ml,I"lbJ .... t lor our tllberlolk 1,2 j "nd that 10' 1~t:l·H .....
...'hn .re nnnl>l!' 10 .",,·u ... luppllea 1M •.G$~.G_7 ~ th. de.rt'.a11 Jr.(,IPI only
'.ab",d"c, aud of InenallnM our,.". 'l~' G;6A~ Tbll lit,,,•• furtber tb.t.
."nu" bt Ibn esllOrt dUly .. II mailer 01 .dual l&<t Ihe rOO~c,

\III dn Pot. 1I"''''·"r. Int"nd Ii) t1<>n of duU... !)ut IIILO elf...t.t th.
trullf'"Url, tOlh_condltlou.lo __ orl·'I·t"luall)unl1b,ullllh~

en.ure the d...lred In,'r,...... or n:- .bullt a 1Itt1Iikq:o of I 111110 I~OO.-

....11 .... lor .... pnr_IO IIrtll.lllto 1OIIIIhe("".tO!lllR ~n .... I"eo'h
"f.en ".taln tAr!Jf .h.,,-"" ~r 1100\100 b'IOI duo lu n><lUttlmla III

Tb",,,~h al. or th.... I..-t"r. "'In 1-"'''11 Lo.nob atId otb t ..... .."Ilel ro.
prctto_u.eallaultll1nt.Uo"Oltbe I ftl"" 11>1 worl~ d'"l'<.u!oll 'Mn
ll".·~""", by .bout f750,1'IlIO a"d we In '~n" For the culTt'nl y....r th.
Iln! bOl'rfUI that the Iml'tO'"ll"'f:l11 I. prl ~.I hortale In th.. n"."nuo o'
tb. ""odiUm:. I""f'rally .ill f>...bl. Ill<' t""a r>"p.n"',..,t "..n be ...
... to ... 'to"""arHt"",UOIlOf tb. P olel brll< '''dllcll""I.. 0...
eQltllJbrlum w'w",·" n,,"'oll.....~ m u rrom _"I h "':ralll' w.. r...
t::'pendUur" 10 June "eat. 'od ~., 1'1 I. I,S.f75U. Th"

rf"n. m"''''''''r. OplIO.lhl ..'Ill, II. f' 1.Iliol I••"nuell... or <0"",
donb',IIl.lpl41ntblllthl.uPllttatln, <1m t ... "rt'lIUl!nftb......
.. Ill ""t 1M> r.aHU<!. and po .. Ibl~ th" "lru 1':1. "I'-.In/l parnl)'ze<t actl.

Ibe, m., h" nltht. llue" ,,'U\ dlll,rod ,II... In t<mn <1')11 Ihe••"II" for
on Ih. ronlluuanNl or Ib" wll. and wb,r II.. etl,,"J R"'eIlu" In thll
thll condlll"". wblth ..~ll aU.nd It, ... , tl 1 1< ..... IU5.mlll. Ihe a,'
but," I "a\'n .Irelld, aaid. ill. hl! tUlIl R enu. lor th. ,"u mouth.



..11I"I ..
1l3.2t .... ..e-te de--,: taf1.J ..a;

.... &otal ItT,"",. ~ rtL
~."""'.-'7

1JIr. .. ,.,..~,...ft&:

_~"'e:-~'"_ .. _ftrlaa;II .....~..........~ .....
Ii_a .._

Tim"". n,47~'1 '._
'{"'.Ul.... N•• A, t 'fIO.4' ~OO

A,orrl'\Ilturt' !,121H toO
,.. ....1 141lt01)O 600.....

U ....

.artM' Ia:baua.l "fIlII1"tM

-"..,. ........ I1nl .. _

tM .Illdl tM..........
en.s."''''~7 AI'"' ......... , "'-
1J''''6fId_~ ....

.... aJI_tMu"' ...
'7~17"'lc>lIMtII

t UM ... wollJd u CIa tlMl
I»lUll7.'nda.....<1 mt>t pedalt7
.. I'fIlPr,l~ Ihe na" mart"' d II La
a ~,~~1 lhlh~ lQ be ablo' 10 t.e<,rtl lhl
Ihl'. t.r ~'·.'QUlOdllUld 11... nul aul

'10'."7 CT""I UI"'lt r"'lQl an7
, then lhla .1l_1n....

n ~"', mu, MrIouI..'.,..-.. .......... ~dooM _
__ .". ....~I.-e- ..,............ ...-- ...............~ .....-btW _.. ..-......- ......., ... a-.-.- .......
..,.~,~ ..~
"'.... n"""",,,*8J'dn...
~-"'part"'''''''''''...-bI t, flU 1I'Me ....... 11M
"",ldl'l"'lJ' ... naall,~a
.ullo,llnI ...-..llh .. lI.. ~

II". Ilrlthll (1(,"",""""1 (11111 ..(, .flI~n

did lI.n,lIltl~ lOl tlla '1 • .,111011 "I war
fl>l'ul'IU"" (1,_ dllff,uU Ilrobl~m•
... no,llr ..Ind. wllh lb• .-11

tlullr.......l<>t~nd_... _\>.
&lid pl'kw til U. <'oloI,'.

1I.r"-"<'OIlftaIl.D'ld1l&1l1_
ftolD tM....-..ae1.7 low 1JcI:Ln til
alaaoP .. _~ (_~..-' .............
,.... ru·1alIaral

lao llta_-wa ..
ctda.N n.~QlaI"'"",7'" t,..,. ..... _ ..
-..1b'~_."""''''_
... IMC _ • ..-usa. til .....

.-.,... ................ ' .. h ...
11_ -.11,_ til IlaaariaJ -.
.an-W -.-.rIt1 -01 be 'Ph.,. ..n
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frleola' eo.lltlorelldu. IS.GOO tor 11·
IO••lle~. under tbe M.rine Di...tee.
Illll, 19'00 fot Illetuo.ed funl llDd
ll~hl. &<.,1 "~l,1lOO for rcraln 10 puhlln
b"lt~I"5" 'I'hl. latter Ilfm. I frltllht
••• ,1.111 <loa 001 ....1'"'... "1 " .. e<tuaJ
lIlHH.Jl,·.butl.duetolh.l..ooferol
.... 1""1.. uuder l'ubllr Clllu111~ .Ild
"dmllllJ<lJ':Itlon of JUlU"", to U "olll
for ('1"11 Go'ctom"tol, Thellle or
'9fi'Uforl...uloo.olfdn"tothef.art
thet Ih,ro areltlllly more 011 thellfl
uo.., <II. ~lImber 01 th"'"' pre"IOIl.l1,
~Id OUI lur n~pllttllleut.al ('''01105'''0.
l""ba,lnlb<'t-n"Il"'lnaledfromlliAt

..ol~ o"d p"t on tho re",lar pCII~IOll

1101. The "dllllnl.t..Uon of JUltk.
eOOlt.l WI prarll,a.ll)· 110 more th.1I for
m<,rl,.lutOIl.r«>u"tofh·l(lol.tlon
thel't'lallDI"rreUftot'U6uOlllth.
l,rlllllo.and U.OOO 10 th. "ar\ooa eoo·
lIn"end~._ w~ .p<'nd 11 .....17 '101l.000
looNl 10 edt;rurl<lll 110"tb.all n,.yearl
nl(o.llf,,·hlehlS9.llOO5~rorglfr

1..... th""..ndd.,lIo•• forreUrlol.1
low.uc.... 'l.2N' for (l'a,-elUnx espen_
.... of In...... tu.... IZ.&OO tor H111her
E<!u,aUon. alld th In ..,.' un U<",
,·oteof,IOtllMM'lforth r",llOllot'
ll~" bulldlog•• 55.000 mot<>. On Pub
lk Cbar,U•• "'e opeot oearl,- Il~O.OOO•
r~I>""'llte<l b) St2.000 mo... for l't"r
,,<UI,"I.n,lca.ual $3.000 Inrot'llbllD
a"... I!~\KI ftlt" eon'nyllD..... lii,OOO for
n'edle.l.lI....dtUlf••• 12.5lI0 for Lab..
tl<;>r .kk. 5~,'>CllI for Utrflordlnar7 out
lal·.S'.tI'lOr"'I>ubllrrhuIU.. Slt.OOO
for pubitchoalth. 5~.OOOforlulJ<,n;u

1<, ta,.nl UOOdfor the'.aur<lUo,OIl
the l.lc'th".- O'-p.rtm<'tl..." .peot
SU'lOOmorn.S30000belq:rep,,-"t
"" hy m.lIlU·".IIce. Iht. Indudlnr
mllDropwUgnlh.._th.,hutlhe<-1I
Ja,,,".OO'lr,,rpubllcrh&rlll 112000
....lollbe _1.rl,'I for thn k"'l'"ra to
"1>"..le Ih,," 0'''' etall".... \\'~ "l"'Utl
IJZ.OOO,"orouoderA~·"Jtu....lId
Min',. I~ .u , <>r thl. bt-Inl b)' th ..
n"..., III .\Krkultul'tl. 56.000 for fur
eet tlr.. pr....enUon. '1.1100 tor Umber

IIlO~tIOll.I-4.000fortheTl"'PatJ'Ol

S"..-I". end U.OOG tUlouaUytor the
Imperial lo~U<ut... ,,·hU. we drop
U'OUfromth.....Ol'lfor.uplill....nd
""Ill onMl,,,,, L~tI I~,OOO r..r lh. ,,0&1
borl..",...t R..d....d brldll_obo..
.n lne of nearly 110.tNlO dtHllQ
n..'" ,,,..I.. and motur ""...k ... W..
h.... I,,,·.....,,,,,, ,h.e outlfra for lit.
l',.llIl ~nd T..I'¥rIph Dej>lnmen, bl
'::10.000 In round fiWt"lII. Of tbll
.mount 1111" m.U .ubaldl... repreellOI
,*,1>(1,'. ,-.n",,,,. .ubatdlea I~.OOO. th"
O\l('/lsl"n .nd l",pro~"'lIIflnl of the
l"l<olrapb.., .. l"" IH.O<llI. aaJ.ri... ill
bOlhbr....~I4:llKlO.•llllueICOlllrl
h,Ulon 10 Ib.. I'o.tal V.. loo. I~.'OO.

(k.",o ."d Gulf Iteam~r .ub.idl.... 120.,
OM, conU..ctnd"" 115,000. ~tc. On
tb'·t.... t'>IIIIT"1ell"rtlll..nt .... 'Jl<'nt
";.O!MImo"'.thl.....lncnot.ltocoth
~< " mott.r of "~t",,1 .. uU"y. t"......,
dutlt!land wator rate. paid out to
lhf Mnnldpal ('..unell oceounUnl for
'~fJl<JlI. refund. for I~'.Of>O, (OIlUU·
'outl.... for I12.OttO .lId ... I.rle. for
only IIt.MO alld tbe whole ""nke.
Th...","ulIllullde. ('Olllingtlnd....o(\
Audit A,'l "ary ••cb yo•• accordlnr to
.perlallt'<!uhplllnnta,."dtb.lllC'r_
...re""l}trlvlal.parUeuJarI,. 111
..t_olth"larselylucrea.""R.unue
.lId ~:'F nullur" durinl the l",rlod

'I'h,. ••".=t 00 d..l....lt 111 the C.,.
lOlllfISlrtnce8ankooth.31fltot
I"",,,"brl' lut w.. I!.~~3.?U.9'_ TIte
.1II"u,,1 011 tie_it III the 8ayl.. p
l>"....". of be rour C.nadl.1I 11..,,10,
<:,111' hUllo_lo th. ('010111 ..0 tb.
annie d.l" .... U'_Si.iSS ~9 'lId the
.,,,oUnta 00 dc-po,tt.,ll1tcrrot 12731.
~.19.U"f\h.... ma,-bel,,.JUm'lf
Iy r'_ocar~"" •• gylII"" of the l...onle
"lid 1M ••1-'11 tot.al U,.4M.67133 La
Ib•••lor. ~p.y (r",Ut.abl•. The v.lne

O'lh.O"."t1Im.ntdr~lIlu.... bold 111

thn ("01011)' on the ..m. dat.. wu

13.8U.tl8.U .ntl the 1nl000llt Of'O
enrlUe.bnld t,,' theColouy.t th.eud
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Board of Agriculture (in aid of) ...
SLJohn'sAgrlcultural Society for hay ..
Post Omce Contingencies (In aid of)

7,22U3

. .. 7,999.46
--1,286,110.08

2.284.38
55

22.91
3.136.41

Balance
1914·15

$ 86.63

6,235.62
7,999.45

17.57.10
12,000.00
51,568.74

Expended
In 1913-14
14.950.00
1,213.30
7,224.73

The following statement shows the disposition of last year's credit bal
ancesforI913·14:-
Service Balance Received

In 1913-14
1. Roads $1.283.07 13,733.56 15,016.63
2. Constb. f'ence . 1,213.30 1.213.30
3. Board of Agr. ,000.00 8,000.00
4. St. John's Ag.

Societ)·..... .500.00 ,500.00
5. Postal Conling. 8.000.00 S,OOO.OO
6. En. Her. Fishy. 22.91 22.91
7. Mar. Works . 18,682.36 2.032.15 20,714.51
8. Lighthouse Con. 12,000.00 12.000.00
9. Electlons,1913.. 62.000.00 52,000.00

$19,988.34 $105,479.01 $125.467.35 $118,769.94 $8,897.41

This balance appeared as $19,355.23
In last year's accounts. The expendi
ture on account of Loan. 1914. wblch
was advanced from the Surplus for
1912-13. and "hich was replaced when
the loan was raised, was $633.11 over
the actual surplus. The full amount of
the expenditure having heen repaid,
the overdrait of $633.11 has to be add
cd to the amount appearing to the
credit of the Surplus Trust Fund In
tbe balance sheet for 1912·13.

Of the foregoing expenditures, 1,2.
'.7,8and9,areself-explanatory.

With regard to 3, the sum of $8,000
,·us appropriated in aid of the vote
for the Board of Agriculture. Of this
sum $7,224.73 "as spent which. added
to the outlay under the vole, gave a
tolalexpenditureof 48.93.76 on an
original vote of $40,000. Notwithstand
ing the above mentioned assistance,
this vote was overdrawn by $1.759.03.

Withregardt04,thesumof$8,500

of which $6,235.62 has been spent, was
appropriated to cover the indebted
ness of the St. John's Agricultural
Sociely for hay, this Indebtednesshav
ing been taken over by the Govern
ment.

With regard to 5. which Is a aum ap
proprlated In aid of Postal Contingen
cies. it was all spent with the excep
tion of 55 cents. The total vote Inclu
ding Supplementary Supply and trans
!ers from credit votes, was $36,902.00,
this added to the amount received 'in
aid' from the Surplus Trust Fund
shows a total of $44,902.00. Of this
sum $44,899.49 was expended,leavlng
a balsnce of $1.96 under the Public
Service Act, and 55 cents under Snr
plus Trust. The original vote waa $19,
000.00.

The follo"lng statement shows the
expenditure under the several Loan
Accounts for the year under report,
viz:-
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LOAN EXPENDITURE 1913-14,

,Additions &
Balance from Expend. Balance to

Act. etc. 1912-13 1913-14 1914-15
1. 61st Vic.

Cap. 10. ,'ew .1arket House ., .. 1000000 $10.000.00
2.61,62.63 Vic.

('ap. 33 Agriculture Bounty ..•.
3. 1st Geo. V.

('ap. 32.• 'ew Poor Asylum ..• . 342.5 $14 .426.37
,larconlln:tallation. 7699 40.62 36.37
lIr. Grace Public Building ..• .•. 1 :1~6., 3 1.~36. 3
Improvements to General Hospital _.19

4. 4th Geo. V.
Cap. U Telegrapb Construction.
Cap. 24 Lighthouse Construction .
('ap.24 Gpneral Hospital Impts..
('ap. 24 Addition to Gen. P. O...
Cap. 24 Public Bldg. Freshwater.
Cap. 24 Public Bldg.. Grand Falls
'op.24 Pub, Bid.. Spaniard's Bay

Cap. 24 Pub. Bid, Bay Roberts.
Cap. 24 Pub. Bid.. Channel .
Cop.24 Pub. Bid.. Harbor Grace

'1~. 9 4.96

0.776.34
4:',000.00
14,000.19
11.0011.00

240.00
:1.387.:15
9.495.00

17,49.00
S,SOO.OO
1.000.1111

78.271.32
12,804.90
11.907.62

7,500.30
237.05

3.37.35
7,809.75

14,817.97
6,000.00
2,38.39

$1-15.574.65

$157,264.93

2,505.02
32.195.10

2,092.57
3.499.70

2.95
70

1,685,25
2,671.03
2.500.00
l.161.111

5. 10th Ed. VII.
('ap. :19. Ratlwar Construction and

Arbitration Awards 1.290,3t'3.:;
6. 4th Go. V

Cap. 23. Haih'oy Construction and
,rhitratlon . wards... .. .. . 1755,0.41 312.179.59

p ndltur on account of ~ervlces

marked thus' wa made in 1912·13 on
,'urplu, Tru t Ac~ount in that y ar
Th to I sum spe t viz: $116.112.12
was re-Imhursed from Loan Act. 4th
Oeo. Y. Cap. 24 in 1913·14,. Explana·
tion a- to the foro!:oing,\"iz:-

(I) Tbis sum of 10.000.000, voted un·
rlcr the Appropriation Act of 19
for thp ere tion of a New . '[aT-

tHo'. stili remain. to tbe
~ di <'! tbe Loan in the Bank of

.10Dtr I.

~ TIe bal co of the credit of the
I!r!'ultural Loan is self-explana·

tor'

13) The eral amounts aulboriz d
I,,·anrltbeexpendituretollateun·
II r lhis l,oan are as follows, viz:



1...:1.27
Uta;

11:tOsa.1$
"77&0-"
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In addllon to the fon'golng l,al· It hal n,' tn th" Bank of .Ionlrt!al.
ance tb re 'ere a the clo.. n of the to the ~ ral Departm ntal Tru t
~. r u dH report, the following cr d· Fund onnts. Indicated. viz'

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT:-
.'ore t u Ion of the Telegraph 8)St m T Il1lngate Dis.
COLONIAL SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT-
For (' n.tabulan.' for purchase of rna hln·ry. .
F r Educatlon-balance oJ. votes to credl of th <e~er·

al n nominations. . .. '" ..

AGRICULTURE AND MINES DEPARTMENT-
For Hallwa)' . ward,·- Balance from 1912·13. . _. 20500
Her I~ed from Loan 1913·14 .•. .. .. .. ... 2 9. ~7

210.032.6
Paid out for awards 1913-14 ... •.•• ._. ~04.j;6.27

/lalanceroI914·15 .

MARINE AND FISHERIES DEPARTMENT
Marin£> \\·orks. to ('O\Pt allocutions is uPel, thp \\ork on

\\hich was completetl at the <'lUSf ol the year ...
MU~l?;r8ve Harhor Breakwater. Tho balanc'£> on Jul~\ 1912.

WlIS $2.0"6.69. $2,000 therpof was spent In 1912,13
for puhllc wharves tn Ihe DI Ir1<'1 of r"ogo, leaving
nblllaol'eof .

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Trpa Ut)' Cash o·otes. \1%;

Ilalanc July 1st. 1914 ..• 12G 3 1 ~IO

(ash receive<! from Departments for J\urcha 21.325.00

37,706.30
'0 red~mF>d and rancelled.. .•... _72,238.45

n·'oneloI914·15 _. ...... .
UUIS ndlng Leller of ('re<!it ch ue of th se"eral

[) partmenu tor 1912·13 b lug pr Islon r r their
pn ,hment $1.949.9

-117.41774

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT.
[nallo te<! Road Granl>.. ._ $1.90555
l'a h 'ot • (or redemption of halanc f old Issues of

ca.h _'ot~rrom PubllcWorkBn orl p .111 in
ir, ulation. ... •. ~. 94.51

AND IN SAVINGS BANK.
b to credit of Teachers' Pension Fund







..
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Hoop Iron or Hoop Steel, slayed,
punched ornosed,and cutin lengths
not to exceed sixty-eight inches, to be
used in making berring barrels.

Indian Corn.
Jnnk, Old Iron, Old Copper, and

Old Composition Metal.
Machinery o.f all kinds to be used

In the actual breaking of coal or ore
bodies underground orin the open
pit, viz:-Rock Drills, Coal Cutters,
Pumping Engines of all kinds, to be
used in transferring water from the
underground, or open pit workings, to
the surface; Hoisting Engines or oth
er machinery to be used as a motive
power to lift ores or coals from un
derground, or from an open pit, to the
surface; Crushers or other machin
ery, to be used in the actual break
ing of ores, so as to facilitaterefin·
ing or transportation; Special mach
ineryofallklnds,tobeused!orthe
washing, concentration, reduction. or
the refining of any ore orcoal t or for
the manufacture of Brick; Prospect·
lng Drills of all kinds, to be used for
proving the extent or existence under
ground of coal, oil or ore bodies;
Crane and Derricks, when used for the
actual handling of coal or ore from
the working to the surface; Com·
pressors to be used,for the operation
of any of the above machines; Fire
Clay and Fire Brick, to be used in
the construction of any ore reduction

Smelting Plant; Dynamite, Deton·
Blasting Powder. Fuses of all

Blasting Batteries, Battery
and Drill Steel, when used for

Wrought Iron
other used in
tiug steam, compressed air or
througbtheundergroundoropen
workings. and from the point of ac·
cumu]ationtothepointofexit; Hoist·
ing and Hauling Cables, to be used
in the lifting and transporting of coal
or ore from the working face to the
point o.f shipment. Machinery, or oth
er equipment to he used in conveying

coal or ore from the working face to
the point of shipment. Machinery, or
other equipment to be used in con·
veying coal or ore from the mine or
from the workings to the surface:
Provic1edthatshouldanyofthefore
going mentioned articles in this sec
tionbeusedforanyotherpurpose
than that for which they are here
set!orth as being duty free, they
shall bedealtwitlo ..ssmuggledgood8,
and be subject to all the provisions
iu such cases provided under the Cus
toms' Act, 1898 to 1905. The words
'machinery' in this item are not to in
elude to steam boilers or



for caltle and chicken feed.
Ores to be used as Fha.
Paper. knolm as Soliing Paper.anu

Papers to be used by manufacturers
io enclosing their manufactures. Tin
in sheets and blocks and solder; print
ed and lithographed labels when im
ported by persons engaged In the man
ufactureo.ffishtinsorpackagesor
in the preserving of fisb for market.
proyided that the labels cannot be
manufactured in this Colony; Ammon·
la. when imported for re[rigeralln!!:
purposes; and lI1inerai and Lubricat
ing Oils when imported by Cold Stor
age Companies for use in connection
with their machinery; Lead Sheets.
Steel and Wood boxes and Labels
when imported by Tea dealers. to be
used by them in packing tea in small
packages.

Printing Paper, Printing Presses.
Printing Types. Printers' Ink and
Printers' Office fl'urniture, when im
ported by bona fideprinlers for use
in their business.

Shooks. tins and other covering
when imported by manufacturers for
use in the manufacture of tobacco.

Rice. uncleaned or Refuse Rice.
Sand and Fire-Clay, Sausa!!:e Skins

or Casings.
Scrap-iron and Scrap-Steel (old),

and fit only to bere-manufactured. be
iog part of or recovered from any
vessel wrecked in waters subject to
the jurisdiction of .. Tewtoundland.

Steel Shaftings, when imported for
use in steam vessels.

Stereotypes, Electrotypes and Cellu
10idsforAImanacs, Calendars, Illustra
ted Pamphlets. Newspapers, Adyer·
Lisements or Engravings, and all other

like \\ork for (·ommerda1. trade or
uth{r purposes, and matl'ice' or cop·
pcr shelL for the sarnA

lUdterial for instaJingv.ireJesstele-
g.aph ardsh1pselgagetlinth
tl alje oncl iI~hcrfes of the Colon)',

\\'hf>ut, wholl, not ground or crush·

'd.
rOI C'.' r,viz. Paintingslloil

of\\atercolou1's,iJyarliRtso.l\cll
kno"nl11l't.orcopiesofthe olll
maSlf-rsb)':;uchartsts; anel painUug-s
in 011 in "ate (olor~. the pro luetion
of .. ~e" f untlJand arti lS. uuder regu,
Jaltons prescri'Jed hy the Go\'ernor in
Council. and £ngraving~. when pro~

uucell h,r the 1't l'nion Society or
London

J The surtax 0 10 per cent. pro·
vided b)' the ct 4. Geor!:e V_, Cap.
25. ellUti d "An Act to further amend
th Un nue Ad, 1905," shall apply
to all duth:s imposed h~rcunde-r, and
La all tluties impospcl by any Act am,
ending thp. R, nue Act. 190;'), at pre
sent in force.

4. Thb Act shnll notlllTect in any
·.ay un)" right granteu to any Com~

nybyStatuleorunfleranycon·
I with the Ooyernment confirmp,l

,",ytl1f'J.Agislature.
5. Se lion G ([ A,·t I, Gpo_ V" Cap.

t'nUlled, "An Act further to am
nd th u.~·\'enII \ct. 190:i:' Is hen'by

r j,lea~ pd.
Uon 3 of the Act 5, Geo_ 
I. ap. '1~. entitled, "An Act
to am nd the Re,enup. Act.

l~ hen'h) rppC'al(-'d

7. Thi \(t shall be htlll In force
n' to t kp eOecl 38 ,'rom the 21st

d y of I'y, In. at 9:lU o'clock in
hemurllillg
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ct,(_33b.)................. •••••• 17,181.'1

LoaD tat Otlor'p V~ Cap. 82 $ 1,7%0.03
LoaD fth Otlor'p V~ Cap. If . . If&,li7Uli
urpluaTraat ••• U8,761M

LoaDfthOtlor'pV.• Cap.U... . .. 3li66U1

f15.
1ll0,380.31
301,8fU'
312,111.61
f80,OOO.OO
517,131.10

13,700.00
30,450,785.17

$UJllUO
... P. CASHIN.

JliDlaterofFIDaD
Eumined b, me ud rOlllld correct,

F. C. BERTEA •
C. G.

..1__ Sheet of T.....", Account~::-the V.... 1111-14-

Imported Copper. BaDk of ODtreal........ .. .. $
IIlIIlk of ontreal, General Accotmt ..
Renne Expenditure .. ... ... ... ••• .. ..
Bank of Montreal, RaIlwa, LoaD.1t14 •...••.••••••...
Bank or Montreal, Tempor&r)" LoaD •...•...••..••..•.
Bank of Montreal, Trust Acconnt ...........•. , •....
Harbor Grace Water Compan" Stock Account .. .. . ..
Public Debt, SundI'J Acconnts ..... ... ... ... .. .. ...

$88,176,187.51

CR.
BaDk or Montreal, Imported Coppe.. ••• •• •••• .• $
Debenture COD eraJon ... .. ... .. .. .. .. $ 38.15
LoaD bt Georp 5th Cap. 88 •• aa,Olf.18
LoaD fth Otlor'p lith Cap. If.... 9.313.88

BaDk of ODtreal, ExclIeqaer ceouDt •..•.
BaDk or ODtreal, Raflwa)' LoaD. 1114 . • •. • ••
IIlIIlk of ODtreal, TempOIV)' LoaD • • •• .• •• .
AcrIClIlblra18ODlIII.. •••• •••••• m.1t
LoaD 11 Ie. ••. .. ••• .. .. 1',DOO."
lJ1IrplBTraat 1,117.41
~FaIld IiOI.oot.OO

1%0,380.31
301.1.11
31U'7l.6
480.000."

Harbour Grace ater Compan, ••.• • .
~ Aaouta. Public DebL •.. ... .• . ..

liI7.1I11'
U.7IU.

30,_786.27

$11.17...87.61

P. CA8HIN
JI1DJ8teror .....ce.

EumlDed b, me ud round oorrect,

F. C.BllRTEAU,
• C. A." O.
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HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, I might say
that the matter referred to In the
pelition is now under con:siderati n of
the G ,ernment. All allowances "ill
be mad~ In order to gtve tbese p pI
what is con.idered r asonable time.

QUE TID.'S
.Ir. Abbott gave notive of qnestlon.
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I

beg to lay on the table of the loue
answer to question B!"oked by the hon.
member for Fogo on yesterdllY In re
lation to some 8Jn"icullural matters.
The vouchers ar oritrtnals.

MR .HALFYARD.-.Ir. Speaker. I
b~g to call attention to tbe fa t Bnd
I should like tbe .linlster of Public
Worl•• to be here-·that a good many
questtonshavebeenaskdt118thavo
no hepn answered. I appredate the
fa('llbat an effort is being made by
a good many of the Departments to
l;upplyan8\\'erS, butsomedepartmpnts
arenollikeotbersinthl.respect. I
had a que·tlon on the order paper of
May 1th.and ha're not yet recpived a
r.eoply. It se IDS to be Important, and
I would like tbe Sppaker 10 call th
attention of the Minister of Public
Works to tbat matter.

MR. COAKER.-\Yitb regard to the
answering of questlons, I might say
thaI I am very thankful to the .I1nls
ter of 1anne & Fisheries amI to the
Colonial for tbe manner In
which they replied to questions
'blch haye asked tbem. but

th"re are Departments wbicb we find
it very dllflcult to eet informa Ion
from. I \\ant to !-Oar that if on Tues·
":"~. h.... '''''cr::u14 Inn that we have ask·
~d for is not tabled 1 shall g:,-e notie
of moving an addre~s to the GovE"rn·

~:('ae8d~lng to have lIu information pro·

Tho Speak~r notified the House
that he had rpceived a mes~ag€' trom
the L~gi"latlve Council statin!; that
Ihey had passed tbe Act entitled "An

Act re pccting the E!"otabli~hmpnt or
a P rmanent .farine Disaster JoilOd"
'\\1th som am IclmE'nts,in whIch they
roq sted tbeconcurrence of tbe
House of Assembly

n mUon t amendments were
ran n t time and order d 10 be
lr daB 0 d Hme on to·morrow.

RT. HO . PRIME MINISTER.-.fr
pnker,l ouldllk lo ask tbe bon.

lU~mber for T\\i1l1ngate what ar tbo
questions to whl('h he refers a~ not
ha\lng tern onswerpd?

MR. COAKER.-I "ill get you a Ust

1f ~.~~ ~~~. PRIME MINISTER.

Tba:k'::t~o~en;bmuc~~uncil'S amend-

I£. nta t the Permnnent ~Iarlne Dis
8sC'rl<"und\\E'r readafirsttlmf',and
orderl'u to be read a second time on

MR. WINSOR asked the Hon. Min
it r ,f Fln:\l1r Rnd Customs to lay
up nth Inl>le l'f the Hou.e a state
m t howlng what '{\'"as the extra

ork dono b)' the Customs Officer at
Gr en.pond In the y"ar 1913·14. for
\\hl h he reelved the amount of

499 prquarter.
MR. CLAPP asked the .I1nlster of

Puhllc Works why the motor hoat
plying b tween 'Voody Point and ~ ·or
ris Point i..:: n running,an<1 why a fer·
ry row hoat 1 sheen re-instated. and
h It Is tto Int"n ion of th Govern
mE. 1 0<:0 tlnue same or not

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS. Tbe nswer to tbat Is
beIng prepared

Qu sUen.· .2 was or(h'red to
. an' 0'" tb Min'ster or Public
\\'orks was not in the Hou e.

MR. LLOYD aske,l the Hon Colon·
lal .. ocretary what action the GOTern
ment has talwn in reference to the
Impro\"'E'mcnt at the railway stations

l .. ~ortcern Bi~ht. Lon~ Harhor Cross
e and Bay Bulls Arm.
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-
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11' ref..r..lt.. ICllhlllUallerl m.,._,. Ib
Ih.1 lui y""•. Imnl<'<llal ..lf an, lh"
H""... <'l<>Md. I laid It III tb~ b<Wl1
til tit" O""rnment Enlt1n 'r .. 1111 •
rPCju...lfor.'fporl- 11t to-d.r
uk'"" htm tor tb.. ",POrt. aDd be
hnr- to b.... II ,_,. It,. TR'''"laJ"

MR. STONE uk.. lIulI 1I<Jrt- ("'0101'
1a11<~,"..,.tnl""lIp<>1ltbet.abl .. ot
lit.. Iiou... I OIIINn""l Ibn,,'lnl: 'I",
Imn~1Il 01 Ibt.. bodIa<I p<H,r Ucll!...
#'II OIll by R..JI".lnll Olt r Mltoro
U ...ult ...t1lom nl tn 'hI T"II",,,'t or
TrlnllY trom J.nua.,. 101. 191f 10
dUll.

HON, COLONIAL S£CRETARV~

Tltll '.t.......nll.ln'·"u•• "rp...
poratlOll.

MR. CLAPP ..k~ 1111 :\Ilnlll r'
''''blk "'lIrk, If I mnt,•• boIll ...
IIIy1n"b.I.·....nWOO<Irf'olnt.n4:'>'r·
111 P"lnt In 1~13.•nd by ,..b"rn ....
tlte pooUna IUIIpll"" t'Ul'lltr
..·h"lh"r tb .. n",lo' boIlt ... 1"U1lI11,,·

In I". or ",,!. aDd wu th" 01'11111,.
M ..ldp.... lln to rom aald l>nal
fu ..d by Ib" (;......rnm..nt nr ."y.'"
po.tm":It or lit .. 0"... ","'''' In 1~ll

r"'Iror lIol Andbf.II.... nl'th ....
lltn OUN.I)· of~'''lIll.. .,y.. n, d It,.

h,maUlllllt"'ll
{,II''''"''''' r. .... ()rd~....l 10 .IU<!

, •••, HIli.. M'" t~rof l'ttbll \VOl"k,
..... ltMloUwll<,,_

MR. TARGETT a.aIl.. tbOl H<YI\ t·m·
onl.1 SfIc ....I.ryt<' I.<l¥.n th. t.ablfl ,01
til.. ltulI".' "',. <>1 ..11 m<m.,.. poll
oulf",.bl,,!oodle<lpoo...1 f Itr
I'<:lOrCo"'ml.-Jnn......n<!nr.b ... lIItb
l>I.tl'l • I IIr G....,,, .n4 H•. )\I.,n.
Irl..l... ,h""'lOIIntapald 01',.,_·1,
_'I~ml,,'r"'nJ.nl"l,ltlS,lollat..

HON, COLONIAL SECRETARV_
Th.l ....pl.i.II,lnll:n.. ""'r....

MR, T.oIlRGETT aal<td til ~lIli' I
01 \la,I""aDd t'.b""~ In "', 1'_
'II"I"hl .. .,r lit.. Uon..· ••I.I...... '
~"""In...·b ,It~•• IIl!1ltlll p<'" baa
be<nal'p(,ln,,,,1 .1:"..... l'"rlh",n In
!,. n!8trlr1 or rrlnllf lr 0lI. ~v"



aOt'n; 0' A~lIJ!)(JI1.\' 'IOC21ltOII<GS ,,~

• 1>""",1 lhll Ibtrtbad,_old.<'<\U1e
mliit. 10 UI..m ,....rl.'!'l't'<f. Il'lld b.d

~ Ill' !Jill wUl"..u a:<ualldlDent
011 ",,,'lOll tbt... ",,11. ....,.,.ed

~ I lI"nl.t~", IIlId I int I thaI
Dill be «'... II rtl Um.·m to-

1t!:TIRI:O-:C AI.Ul\\· ... :O-:C'El' IllI.1.

Puno"ltllt \0 Ord "&11'1 "n mt>UoII"f
HQIL Mlnl ..t, r ~'n&ll .n,1 C" r"ma,
lh HOI1Nl ..,,,,h.. 1 llN1f InfO ("'m·
n,tll ,>1lh \\ 1" .."".I<ll'rlhe
nUl, tI,t t .' II A.I 1111 r

n ... u.. lnC·nnw.II... ·
.. , s( ..k. I ft lh ,b.1
ll .., ranlOll.lootl 111....1>.1 .. of ..om

mm....
NFl. COAI(ER._ '''1 I ult ..-lo.t pro

nn ot Itw .al"'7 I. Iho ,,"nll
1."""··rlltl'd.. IJl ... ..,. .... '·

HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANO
CUSTOM15.-Y...

\lr 1'\>8IIIt r IIIlL 1 U.' 1..1
Th.. (,hllinuan ,r 0, r ,,,,,,ltI"" of

til Whnle ."p<rt I II the ('om
min had, 1la!d••odtll.. .lia/tll .... IO

"' ...lerrPII"n,II>.,I~IIIl..
T.' .. ;lb'"1 amend",enl
On moUom. lbe ,"porl ",as ...eel.l'd
I pl_ .,,1111 T1 .. "rrl........,

Il ba..-tl .Iblr<llm... <>ll '·m",·m..
10m CTS ("()IIPORATIO .\GREf:

lU,XT BILl.

o ilL mOCI<>ll ro.. l1"' ....._dr...
I" .,f 11>1 Rill .." 111..1 '"All "'1 In
IIftrm an A~...,.a'phl 'nl.",.1 Inl<l b,

o.,~ ma, II' of 11,.. r"I"ny .\tll
Ill' :O-:P"!O\ln,'I~nd l'rndll 18 l·o.lJIIr.·
11,' Llmlh<l,~ "1._ Kif,' W".o>d, ,,"d
'II~ C08kpr ...."lIdQrl. II,. rol1l1....lll~
l.IlI.n,lmllllt:

TII.I In vI w nf Ille ~XI....t•• pow
In ('(11>11'111 tbe 'l.l'..lnp.....nt of Ih~

1,.,.,I ..._.,·... ol'til.Cnlnn' ...llllln
Ih'.I_lnd~II""'o<,,""'·J

IIy Ita ~_euI,,~. lI...nll'll Ie per.
t""1 10 llt~ rom",,"J' IInd.of tile

• I'ft'm..,t tormlnll III ..bM"I, to
til. ,\el.ndor(h"unliraJl~tlmet".

.....td' 'h'UmpltOllfMn, UlDII"IlI.

1:1.," &IIrl Ilia JIIM,p-,,~ or .ny ",,111
·,.1 llIlt l{U..tda III (hl> .1:T....melll III

rnl«I,M••I"rlllh".ndYeJ,Ie<!1n
_la.",l ,,1.'0 of Illa"lI...n<'Otof.nf

n I llllr,cmnrlon rNr"r<lInllllll> a,,1>
~ t maUl>....."mprl••1 In .nd l>II',,,,1

'y rill> aid .,r<l>ml>nt .nl olh··'
1""ll'llll>oll"'hnb.'IIl"n.

of lllp Clllllny lhol tI'l> ton.ldl>raU"n
h m nl .nd 11II rnl"rk"lIl1l'

, Ihl. H,,,, I><' d r.."...4 unlll till>
f I lloll l.oI~t1 tu.... I' bfI h,:l

l' al~ .. "d ,h.' In U.· m'a"
II , "rum lit tat· .11I "

!lU'l'1I to ",.,ul"" full IJJI • ,,,,..
'Io'a "".:ardIn, III "r......

;><........ t'OlIe.alon.. n.IlI....lId prhl·
'dt""'JI'IInll t·,,,,

rpanY'nd MIII...Il'l'<'1 "fthe"
nlfllO[IrI'1lnl!'l1'

\\'b"c,upOn Ihn 1I0u dhldl'<l; aad
:to,", "PI/ aI'\l! r".. III m"n,h"l>nl
!ole....... K .."t. LI"y,!. Clal/p, Grim....
\b'lCltl. Win..,... Turlf')(l. SInn... 'lalf
,'ll. C.,.tlM, Morine \111: an.'

11';,'11"1 II' Rt IIl1n. (Ill' !'rlme Mill
H (',,1, 1..1 $''''....llorJ'. Mill

...' PI n 1,,1 ('n 10m., C. H
f:,' ..... , J C ('roahill. Ml"I&(II" or
I'D I, W"l'k•• :\!lnl.I.... otM.rllIl'.lId

n, ~1'!A1L M"ul'"n. Moo....
\1 rrI•• r-~",a. ('urn... f>e"y"reall'.
I ·UYI' nO-Pl.'Y. W.I_h. \111; 10 II

rllnlhqpe~tlYe

WI> 1'11"1"''' lh~ lIriJillal moUnp fo..
"lid ... ,111111: ""u 1'"(: and til ...e

'l>'"a ......1 for III lII"UOII' HI. 11011, the
!'T11II1I 1.Ilnl.lll", lIoTIL Colontal S .... ..".

co. :'dlnlJOl"f of Fln.ne...nd C"..
om l" II "'.." .." ... J (', Crnablo.
\tlnJo;'l'.nll'ubll,WOTka.Ylnl_'''l'ol
~Iul.... ·,,,d F1~hllrl..... Y ......._ ~11I1I1·

\I,,,,.. ~'nrn •. f'arttJlI•• CllrrI ...
D , .... ,,~ 1.......11...... no ey,
\\nl" .. ,U. a,,,I.lfalll.t 1\; M ....
It ' tl,Yd. 1·lapp. Onm"". Abboll.
\\ ~ ". -;-arr;n1r. SI""O, nalr;rard.

1t .. ~I,'-ln .. IlIt.""lt_ll..
til "",,,'I,., anrl ..""o..de~a""

..1111111,



MR. COjO,KIiR.--1 .I~l _, UlAI

"""'fIl'lStII&kl"lIU"prol'll
............,....,.. ~' ..... do

to tbaI. b.n •• "lUI' 7""1__ oImo....,.

t, ta.Go........_III.OIlaa

rr&oL Tb.e1ll...1

... 10'" poJd. r.lr-ar,.
h.... nl.~ ...r ~
IJIPDhIbeDtl'IaI"" <b

s.rl'f" ..,.,••"dl ....
It...... III". u _1l.tJtr.





;,
__ tIlld ....... ..,. .....ltt ..

• *-ntd I• ..mq Ia~
,...... ... ..-..It7_-....a.....,u-

... _II_~ltIlIaIt
_ ...tlO_~~.....

-'" .. OPP«t 7 <I..II!:IM.tII. Ia"

"-
Mil.. WIClClI"s..-tI dw 1lal- _.

IoNwtII ...... l!l.. _IIOIIl ..~k"J1d.
II "1IoI01.tmllq IlQao.,~ h...Ill
_dlal .....r.lQ ..taI.~WllotU
Iblom aUIIII" llq.."c

Mil. L.L.Ovo.-n.. Ih"", I. lIa 011
.Il101 III NlUolI!4

Mil. H1GG1Na~T:h.... I. 00 ob./to'l

'" M:. ~~:O~~~"':.ll11=h~
PO .....'_ftIIoLll_Ut•.,
.. _n...,rar ... f1l\at........U. by........

fiT. HON PIlIME Ml"laTII:It.
lli .'I1.lolllllklq_ .... t_
--'-too I ....w _ !kt 1-'_.... """"~

...... .-I_eMlr
~ rr- lb. e-_l..

~lItU__ laM--"'I'"
1 .... ""..-... .__ "'H. IO-'I



VOLl:XTEt;n ."ORCE IllLL.
PII.......nlIOo.d".and .... mudun of

Rl nOlI, PI'lI1l~ MI"lat••, lh, Oul ~n

tltl"" "An 10"1 10 <Ul>end "nd to """,
U"\I" for .. tllrtller Il"l'lod Ih. A.' ~

0 .... "" S_. I. ""Uti"'" MAD Ad ....
,peeUo. " \"olllnleer F<tn:e 10 tbe
('oIOtll'" ..4.I ...d ...·'·ond 11m..

AT, HON, PFlI/lilE MINISTEFI~

I bel!: 10 1Il"~' ,h. IIC<>nd rMdln. of
Iblablll

It "'lJI be ...membel"f'd I th10k thRI
tbe loCI pa-.I here IIlII _on ellll
talnodl"Kl.IIUonfo.onl:ron",,,,,,
l'nd... SoctionII oItlu<110.1 It Iapn)
~lded tblt lb.t loci .b,U continue In
ro.." ro.on" YNrlrom Ibedale lh_
Of. It I. tb....r.... now n...-..,. Ib.l
th" dn..tlon <It lbal A"t ....utd 1M
eonunood. To flXplaln tbt. I "h.1l
."",d IhlJla«tlon ofl..L 1""'"Act

(RL flon l'....ml•• qUOIH Attl

So<;U"" ! am.."d" Seeu"" ~ or Iblll
Ael b,. addln. aL lbe "nd <It IhlJl oec
Ilolllb.. I..llo..·I"1: .-o.dl: "0. th" of·
neerc"mmlJldlol th"V"loot"". lort"
II<> a.du ......10..,.. II wtll be lonn,j
Illet Ib" "pPOlnUnl 01 olTl,'eJ"I ,., 1a
III HI. £J;~Uene,. the Go,,,roor\lnd••
laalllll1.'.lclandltJ.no..·propoo.ed
to add th.... "'Onll .1 Lhe "",,t nt Ib~

""!<'1I"n, l'p to tb" ~"'''"'t limo aI
IhOll.h Ill"ITOOpoe"'COmmaade<l hl
olne"... "nLb.olbct.ldeallappI)lnt
lIIenlll haye beoen mad. he .... b,. m.
Ei:celleneylb. CClvernnt .. ('olonel,
but II 0''''' be fOllod n...eoa"Lblt
U1et I.QthorU, .ho\lld be eont"••cd on
IbeOlllC4!.Lllcommo.nd ..he"out,'O.ll
1io."ot~IOth.troot"nd..·II""
LheT'll mllhl ~ no oppnrlunlt1 nl
communJ''''t101 wllh Ill" .:::'cdl.ncy..~

l!tor:t1onlnflb"Acl"m....ds!!e<"llon
5oilaat,..r'eAclb,..trlklo.OUttb.
-.-ord butn"tue_IIl.OIl.. ,..... "
L m.,. ll quote tbt. """U01l 5 of

WI,..-·.Arttoup.lalnDlOl"ec1nrI1
...-b,,1 III tQlotnt ~1 thla atlI~n,lmenl

tRI. Hun. I"",,wler Quut ... 8111:. 4'
s.uun oj uf thlll .\.: m,,,I,. 1',,1"'-

out I I ;1, "1IIl~'~'" nto ah"U be
hehl I" hue h... " ill turc~ aod to
h." l.k Il elf""t lrum Uh' dau, of 1..1
)-, I A..t. I ma,. NY Ille"" am'nd
I;t''''. C Ill.. tu l1Ie r"""",menMd
b,. Ih l"'trl"Uc A..-,latJun. an,t
Hla !;.x, n<lle,. 'hu Gu~.....or....h"
h.. _lI.r l"n,.'hlrpdlJJrel.U""
1<1 HI ,011.Un, "I lUM .. W, \"lUi"".
dntl"'" Iher~"Hh <'00""'-1<'<1. and I
bavolloduubllha lh_'amendmenta
......" .....dn<leo.f) th,ul:bt ....d "'-N

lore I><ln. r"",'mm,ndcd 10 thlll
I""Kitolatu.... Ibto,'umu.u t1, • .....-'u~

r".dlll."tthl"lll1l
MA. LlOYD~Mr. S_1<ur, I .m

l>t<'~I"a4mltlhl.m....u", .. Jlh
oom. e~(· oU"n... bleb I -lhAll PI"<>
s><>"".1 th C"ulUllt,,,, n"iJ<·. The
u,:<'pll"" .... Inll. "> l!t'cuun 4. nIt
..",lI"nl Inl ,Ju"'br~hutf.hh

with Ihe IIIl n .. b" han "uUo1t<l IIld
OlJ-f;:lot nut I" b<l lb ttl I ~o nut 1<n"..
...b&I obj, lit (Ul han' WlI .... h 1M> to
l"rc. tho•• IOr<l1Iain .. bo ""U"ted
1i1"I"r ncy dill .... "1 h .." .. I do uol
tltlA1<"":rp.... U,.hhlobJqct ...nbe
, b,11 ..... llblnk ••"l7
m"".11 be -.-1I11n, Lo ,'...... ,,\It !be
r"'lui'e",.nL" .. to ,..,mlllnlnl o. re.
~, II"~ f" • ...,nrlc~ bUI I.bIa Ltlf\llla·
10" ooPt 11"1 LO 1><... partl 10 I
b...adl 0( l.o.llh ot tlOl. 1<lod.

FIT, HON PFlIME IIIINISTEFI.
Tlun mall r ..·.n be {(>O.ld~....d In
(' ",nlht....

ebllL ..·.. Lbenr"..d "....,ood
Ilmeln,llL ..... "nl"redl.balabe .....
f r,..,d h'. commit," of Lhe \\1101.
H"o, nn lom"rrn...

~;:'(PORTATIOX OF lIMDF.R n.::
DOLl:TlOXS

1'a..II""II.. llotl... _ ...."~ ...nt·
Nand ..... '"'uo of lion ~1l1li.tll.<It

••....'n and ('1I11onll Lbe Holl.......
aoJved t,-It Ill'o CommUte. fl' lb"
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oot II)' the Board of Tra,le Ihat Ibe.t!
lI:~ntl~m~n wh" were lIere ...., u,al
Newroundland plt propa c<>mplll'I' TNY

fnour8hly wl,b \bose of all)' otll r
PA.I of Ille world. Tile """00 wlI)' t~ ..
Gon"'IIl1lent are makhlll an e;",~"a1~n

oft.." Y..... In Ibl8blll I. 10 a!ce P''''
vle.cbance to 110 do..." and tak" hold
r>f tbll pl"O",,"I ... nO Lab..dor aod JO

Into the lodnn,.,. In alarp "II)'

tlorel)'tttht'nJtedKlnlftlom~otA~e

pll PI"Op& tn Ihp YOIOll ot .c~.OOO.o('O,

tb...... I.ooreoallG" ...b.ltyllr ... b1"'·e'"
fouodl.nd .hould "til I"t b~. 1"''' of
lbal,rade- tlu....I.UJ>Otted 10 1':1:&
I.od \,638.714 ""rdL S..·edcn nt,D98:
Nn...."y 114.777; O..rm&,,)' 2S.t2tl;
France t84.33I: Portupl. 31~.~2S;

Spal"I03,1!3,oth..rrnrejJIIIC<luntrlaa
~,391. m.kloiJ • 101a1 of S.4~13!11

cord•. v.lul'd., £4.H5.0tG.•od In.d
dIUoOlothl.lt ...... .,.Um.ll'd.cc"rd
10« 10 IlJ.I• ..,port th.t7nO.OOO \<,,,.of
Umbet ......, ""t 10. pll ptOl>ll. It
Ih ..... couott"l".c.n.lI'nmt<>I"lth.l.
unmanut"""" •.-l wood oul Of th.COtn·
tr)' Inlo the l"olled Kln",,,m I. IlUl
l'8Noo.hl"'OOlml.. lnb.....od,...
an Act 10 .Uow tll..m to be uport.od
lroOl Labt~do. T.k.. Ihe I.-hr.do.
lo-d.)'.•nd If w.. wer~ 10 dev..lop thlt
Indut',.,. .., would _. IUlurplo.
Ih, Indlvldu.l. wbo Uve th and ..
fulur.. fo.lbola1>ourlo«c1 of
1,,1. C<luott')'. Th...., III 00 l"llQ<,n ....:11
""" would not 10 down Ihe.., lor
eight mooth. ot th" )'.... II Ill..,. ~"1ld,1

~""nUn"oua ..orkro.Il.50""d'!.OO
• d.)'. The.., I. no ........." ",h)' ,
.hould ootllllo"'-lhem tolOdown d
cot lor ..s»Ott aU thot wood Ihat I.
!«II". to wa.le, It h•• 001 beeo tII...
pollq orOonmOlfnlll 10 lhllo rul tn
do thl. bUllam ,lad to ...,. Ut.ollth
Ihe poUc)' or till. Goycrumeot tn ,io
II. 1.lw.,..bellnt!d Inlt In Ib .. paol.
leouldueyer ......n)'.n..." ..·hy.·'
did oot CUI Ibe lo""'t. or Lab""lor
."d utili ... tb..m ..hen Illey ..oLld
lfhel.bour to our people. The tI""

hiI.. rrhrd ..h 0 .... oI>ool,j u,Ill ...
tho 10I"Jl:l'"r.r"".ond.n",,·c,rlatll
, vanl. who ...... PI'I'I"""01 to lt0
do..'n au~ tn de"elop tb.,,, TIl., I.

11". mull•• "hkh mH
101..,1., •• ;,hlh_,,,..,.,,,.belo«de
Y lor'''!, lou I' r"~pa thl l'an h,· .ot
ovp••'a I.otN<l..". rnodlrOtntlll.
,.,port Ibat tile rre1al1l {ron, nll ...l"

" ..adao. Sorwor. 0"""'''1. !'.one
and Spal" I. l".~ '..a th.n rr<>m
N....toondl~.d ,. Lah..d"r. Th.t
...ould b, • Rrl,,".'I .... h.,.t ,,'hkh
m!lrl".h" Yr,he "YPI"(''''''" 10 Ihp
lUlU.... 1l1.....lyoo.. U,at ........
..alllolfIlO.lotindoUltbatlher.. r.
...m Ibln« " .. 'ba Labrador tb.....e
..lUl <rnII'l01 onr I' pI.. "I. Th" pt"ln

lpal rblo/l:l,'-<Ia,. 1,,10 nod emplol
Rlool fot "ur "","pI.. 10 !'I, Joh,,·.,<>
d'l,h t. o",ht"l!' 01 any klod. 00
In,ln t..,.. at ..'hI," e",pl<,ympolcao be
.Iv,'o. lin! .pnrt f'rnm n.1I 1.1...,,1.
til....... ,m. 10 h.. on hnpe rurtbo 1m
mlldla" {Ulur" II .... wpr.. 10 Ih..
",.II1nn 'hal n,nn,'lI.rM IlIn....and of

our P<'<ll' ,"'ul,lbp rol'l"ya,lllvl"Ould
b.. all".tbo<,n, AdoUarnleultlniJ

t pro"" I >or "',,"' ,·~Iu" lb~n Ihn
I lUll· 01 an ttl .. II ,n th" ~ollfl.h_

'y It I•• dull ... eor",ln. ",'be.c,..
,h .. orb"" ioI ~"rl lln'·~rt.ln. A. f.r

~ ..I tl",Itl>Jid I" ,'no~ mt'<1, ob
tt .. Ill be rond"'oelltUnlt pit

1>1"('"," Thtebillprnl""""be"hol..
01 Ibelh"", mll.. llmll,and Ihnhlllll·
..,.I!.ho... I!u>t It I. no, our lot.."uoo
l"an""l'ltpmpalnh< nporl"'l.afte,
11, .. "'...dnall"O of Ihe ....r. trom
:-;, ...ro"",II"",1 T1L1ablUltlv,,"p('Y_
L""lonIO"%po.tpltl'm~r...,,,,:-;,,...

(' .. rdland '''rnllp )'OO. Il"Om Ih" dat..
,tl'......aalJ8. Whll.. thllt m.rh"a

It Il. th,· n"I,ln.1 ,Itt. tIm· I dOl
n<>, t"'n~ lh.' fer)" ",,,,.,, ~lI\ be " •
.. 1~1"'d 1tI Ibhl ~",. Som" lin", mO.1
pu n I,,'l,,"'ry "I Ibl. kln,l

e.r.bll~h"d. nod Iher u"ool
.y n", II "IIhln ,,,,lve moolb.

.\ nutn" • of pll pmll" n,"y b ~UI by



IlLlllIte.. andftab,rm pnllDd 8fTe"'l

::~:..": P~~""I~ft"::I~ 7....:~~ hl:1 t w.
1tI11\>tloIIlCIOb••'ryla••e. T!.J!'te
bl qulla a 10>1 of ~o.luahh, IlIt"nllAt: n
III Ibu ...po,rtnlthIl8<>o..dot'·rade
otEn.land.ndI wllll.Ilbletbu,,'IQ'
nlunlnUon m.de to Ihe Goyernment
... ,1 tiL<' ,",'pori It..'tt lor t.bu Into......·
tlon of the llonoe.Tb.........."'·"'1
&tl("Uo.... lnlb" repo.tdull"."l1b tbe
qUf'&tlonor_plol'm,nllu.~tl..b·
~.men.nd OlhHm.."et., Illi ot .. bleb
.."·..,rlP'... llnu' .....l·rh.....port.L....
d..ale .. Ilh the t1mbftr Ltllelf IlDd.1ao
~,..lh.tlh"N'I.al....' ...nllnllmlc.J
,.uppll' ot Um""r LII Ibe lNa.nd••lId
~b., ore. llHl.GOO ,ord. o! pit propa
'Xluldbe ..kellouldurI.D.th.....lJ>tu.
mOlllb.h'lb"lb..... prln<lpall5eCliull..
otthIlMllDd...·hlrbtbel'dl'llCl'lbedln
tb.. npon, Tb.1 ""uL<I mllllJl aoo.ooo
ro.d.otpltpT9pa,uuldba"hlllT9m
II... ,,·ood. du.lnl th.. 1''''''. Tbat ...oold
be "'onh \>nil ...d. balf millIon dol·
I ltak.. lt Ibal If we can ••'llbl0
Ind I.'rolnl.cnn!o•• I'•• lt,,·lI1
lt1Y" ••ollsld.....hlll.mnUOtOrtomlll o,..
mpol and brillC qUite. 101 or mon",
IlItqUleT'OWlIr)'. Webel\rd lUI,••
Intbl.floll.. lb".T'/lhetlbetbb...,.
...... r.1Iu.....0dtb.llbc lJO"'pl•
........ goln.IO.I.I"\'.,••nd .,."
..ked br memb.'n or tb{tH"" bal
"0 "'ere lfOl".IO do 10 ...1101'0 lb m.
TbO 1't'lJet.lI_ta IOb<>., bUild In
,bS.lodo.lrr••nd If Ibe ...purl of
'b..a ...nU"lII~n Ia lmc lbe.e "".lbt
'0 bi'r no diffkult,.. ~~en In N~wfound

I.nd 10 8ullpl,. pnouch "mplo,.m..,l
durlnc Ibn N,mlnl"""" for tbO&. wbo
.r. out ot work.
Th~n aa ."",rd••bJpplng ta.llltlq.

lb~", .... all III fnn. of ;S"wlnllftd·
I.nd.

(Quot"" l.bled .ellOrt .ll..nl!Jl,l
lI,,·lllbe_nlrollllbl.lballha

main dl&adYant.~ rOt Ne"'lollndlnnd
l.duCIOlh"'."1 thel Ib .. Y"",,L•
..'ouldb.... torelul'1lh'ball..l.and





\s one whois Interested in the wei·
fare of this (·ouutrl. and intbepeo
pJe who spol Ill('- here to repres~nt

Ihem. I consider that I could not let
tbis bill go without saling something
in referenee 10 It. I baye heard quite
a lot of talk In this House, from both
side~. on our timbpr areas of Labra·
dor· the Hamilton Inlet. Grand Falls,
~lelYllJe Lake and _ ortbwest River.
and all the rpstof it. 1t Is quite true
that tlll?re- arp timber limits: 00 the
Labrador, and what has been said of
tlu:.m U)' the dVferent ~ent1emen io
this House may also be quitetruet but
I would like to ask tbe House bow
many fishermen ot: this country have
got limits down on the Labrador?
And yet we come here and say, with
Stich gra,e faces. that they must be
resenedfortbefishermen.lhavenot
tal«n tlletrolllJletofinelolltfrom
the Crown Lands Department how
many timhpr limits are owned on the
Labmdor. auel by whom they are
owned. but if this Bill does not go
Ihrollp;h iu a day or two I shaU take
that tronble: in tbe meantime I want
10 say Ihal I don't think that many
of them are helel br fisbermen. I was

're last faU when we passed a Bill
o allow pit props to be exported on

accounto!'lhe war-tohelpollt Great
DrItaln and her friends in their need,
and we did right In doing thaL Now,
our people haye suffered this winter
for th.. want of labor. BeU Island has
been clo~l'd down. There aTe only two
cr three hundred men on Bell Island
which the comp:lnies ha'·e been pre'
oared 10 look after. and wbatever
work has been p;olng tber have got
it. That destrol'ed the means of lh·e·
IihoodforbalfthelaborlnC'onrep
tion Hn) 8ydne.r \yas closed down.
and our men had to return with half
Ih .. mon~y Ihat they earned other
years and with v r:,~ little to spend on
food for tbe winter. \'ery few of our
people !':O to Grand Falls or Bishop's
t"alls tn work, knowing tbat tbere

nrc plent)" of people down north who
know much more about lumbering
than they do. Therefore, the
Govprnment have had to come to the
assistance of men in Conception Bay
who neyer In their lives before ask·
ed any Government to belp them. And
\\b~''! BprRuse we have not been able
to give tbem work. Many of tbe men
were satisfied last faU to go to the
Larbadorand cutpitprops or any·
thing else wWch was wanted, if tbey
were guaranteed a winter's work at a
I ing wage: and something might
ha e be n done for them last faU
"hen lhis Bill was up. I have cruis~

ed the Labrador Coast from Chateau
to ('ape Chidley and with the excep·
tion of firewood, stage stuff, and an
o('casional spar that tbe f1sbermen cut
off these limits, I bave never seen
any benefit tbattheyhavederived
from it. Since Cabot first sighted Cape
Jlon;lvisla that is the only benefit
\ hidl our fishermen have derived
fr"lll the timber limits of Labrador,
and they ne\,Pf will derive any bene·
fit from them unless tbey get a chanCtl
to work down tbere. We say: 'Why
don't people come here and butld
m;\ls on the Labrador? Well, wby
don't the men of money in Newfound~

land !':O down tbere and build mills
ned spend tbeir money. if they have
uch faith in iL and give our men who

ed it some employment? With the
e~ception of one company. I think, we
Jl"ve never heard the sound ofa saw
miJ1 0 Labrador, ~ "ow, what are we
savin!,: tbis timber for? Are we going
10 s ve It and allow our people to
tarve when we have got that God-

';'v:J "ealth down tbere. Why, rsup·
l.eduringthelnstflfteenyearsthe
Gov' rnment have had to feed the 3.·
oro people that are on the Labrador
tolh luneofelghtornlnethousand
(1 liars a year. Tbis is not taking into

('ollriiclct'afion the people of New~

f(lundlatld. but the natives of Labra·
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away with these r1gbts and liberties
Ithout thee:rpre sed will of the peo

pie, given through a plebleelte. With
him I concurred. But If It Is a right
and proper course to pursue In con·
nectlon with Prohihltion, Is It not
eqna1ly80 In the presentWUI80nblIL

rewenotlDterfering Iththerlghts
and llbertlesof the people In refns
Ing to allow them the last word on a
measure which gives great prIvate In·
terests enormously valnable privileges
and createBan octopusW'hosetentacles
wiD embrace within Its ernel ,;rasp
the falreatportlonafourlsland home?
I would therefore move the amend
mentas already stated.

MR. WALSH-The polley or the
People's Party wheD the were Inaug·
nrated in 1908 waa to develop all the
DBtural reaonrees of the country. This
contract Is only the DBtnral outcome
of that policy. After listening very at·
tentlvely to the speakers on this qnes
tlonandonlyaftercarefnlconldera·
tion of the various argumenta that
have been put forward I havededded
to vote for this measure as It now
stands and I thlnkthatarter this
bl1l passes a new day wlJ1 dawn tor

ewfonndland. Uwe consider the am·
ount of money to be e:IPBQded In ew.
fonndland In constructlon work-ilD
e:rpendlture of eighteen million dol.
lars, we wlJ1 realize what an amount
ot good that will be to the working
people of eWfonndland. and I tall to
see why any member hoald oppose
the measnre. With such an Indus!.rl
as this. It Is Quite II11J'e that the labor.
Ingquesllonwlll be sol edonceand
foraJI. Yearatter year onr men have
heen compelled to emigrate to for
elgn conntrles. like Canada and the
States. and look for work Idonot
attempt to give any e:rpresslon or
opinion on the technJcal points of the
contract but from the point of view

of the working man I thlnk I am cap-

ableofe:rpretlnganoplnlonasa
workingman, becaus I think I am
the only member of this Honse who
has akenpartlneveryklndoflab
ourln ewfoundland and theStatea.
From the point of vi w of the work·
Ing man I think It will be the very
best thlngthat could possibly happen
to have thla plant erected at Bay
of Islanda and have this money e:r·
DendAdln thAl'Ountry. If yon employ
1000 JIf'Ople at 1.60 a day yon wlll
nnd tbat lDBny of those who have
lI!01leaaylnthepastwlllbegiad
loretum to ewtonndland to work
Inthelrownronntry Wlthregardto
theon1Klsltlon nut up by the bon. mem.
her for Bonavlsta. Mr Morlne. who
nu.... on wheth you will be able to
ln~n"" s rrood dRSS of men to eome
here In wnrk. I venture to say that
If v n went over to ('!spe Breton and
told thf'm tbat It waa poaalhle to get
200 a dav von wonld have no trouble

In ll"t1ng 5000 men to comeback to
ewtoundlsnd end labour In this

count" Thpre Is hardly a famny in
8 part of the Islsnd that In the past
80mI' member of It ba8 not bsd to
!'till""" .. !'rom this country In yean
~neb:r IstndberetlHllgbtasthe
onlv renresentatiYe of a Isrge fam
II.. bo wet'\!' compelled to emIgrate
lolookforemployment. MyfathPl'ls
hurled unlle" a foreign soil: my bra
lhenacplabourlnglnaforelgncoun·
try and tbeY Il1cemsnynthen, would
he glsd locetum to Ihls country. If
tllM'e I an a ured employment In
alld>t.lthlnkwllhlhepasslngof
tbls contrart s new era will dawn for

ewfoundland If we look st Grand'
"ails ill RPe wbst a ery useful

11".... , mol Yment I ha been and
, ht pluelthabPentothecouu.

"otprflshln during Ihe sum·
mer mortha hRve gone 10 Grand Falla

nd Rl hans FsllR for four montbs of
Ihe year and haveeamed enoogb to
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'Ir. Is Ihat I believe that J am as
p triutkal"ony mpmbersoDtbat Ide

oflhelloueand I feel free 10 vole
again this 01 asure as if I was af
terw rds going 10 heaven, I say thst

Is C oiraci wUJ rise up agalost ev
ry m mber thsl \'Cted in fs ...our of

i I )'thal ..eriuly. because I
think th ra are 100 maoy real objec,
tlons LO lhe measure. and in saying It
I am ju t as patriotic as anyone In
litis I1ous. nnd any member on this
itlo\hohassuggestedan:rtblng.any

ampndmenllo tbemeasure. bas done
it witb the 1>e~t intentions in th
world. nnd witb the hope Ibal Ihey
WQuid Ket Ib Go\'ernmenl lO provide
lor IIwir objections 10 the contract.
From Ibe \'ery [)rsl I felt thai I would
like 10 sean industry of tilis kind
slarted on Ibe Humber, and I bad no
ohl"dlon whalever to an industry and
UCnnll"al'lgrantingrigbtsandprivf
leg, 11kI' thai granled 10 Reid or
Jlurms\\orlh, so that we migbt utll
iz Ib nd\,unlagesofthecounlry,and
turn ou[ufirst class industry. and if
po ,hie make It a success as great
a in either Canada or elsewhere:
but I do object lO the exemption or
lhl- ('0 P n)' from taxation forever. I
ob t to tha admlss!on of ail their ml1
lerlnl for vcr wllhoUI tuatlon. and
I objec 10 lbe manner in which )-OU
havetrealedthelabourquestJon,It
" su~gpsled thal we should put In
tbocontrscta lauseto providetbat
110 labour r hould be paid less than
t\\ntyt·'fllsanhoUF.lbpjj,'elt
.on h:ul pul In that it would have
don a gr al lhing for .'ewfound·
lnd r, You would have bad more
• ,ofundlnnder relom lrom the

.Ial, BB was spoken of by tbe I am
eel Tn mh r for Placentia. If you had
fisd 2,OOndaya' the price of lab
ollrlt ouJdbeagreatgoodinlhe
Inlereslsof lahour. but you have not
clOD that ano when you start out on
Ihls work on lhe otber side of Ihe Is-
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timaand concurred in, and It was or
dered that a message be sent to the
Legislative Council acquainting that
Body that the House of Assembly had
passed the said amendments without
amendment.

W YS A,:D ,iEANS.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

Han. ,linlster at Finance and Cus
toms the House resolved itself into
Committee ot the "'-hole on Ways
and.leans.

lI1r.SpeakerlefttheChair.
Mr_ Parsons took the Chair of Com

mittee_
MR. LLOYD-_ir. Chairman: I pre

sume tbat the time is now arrived
when we ought to take up the discus
sion ot the proposals of the l\linister
at Finauce and Customs with regard
to the revenue. In the past few years
l\lr. Kent's criticism, it will be ac
knowledged, has heen fall', impartial
and lIluminative, and not characteriz
ed by any merely Opposition view;
and we can only regret his absence to
day. This year we naturally consider
the disposal at this year's revenue in
the light the Minister has already en
larged upon, as it was only to be ex
pected that he would, and we apprec
iate the fact that the flnances of the
past year, the current year. and the
forthcoming year are very largely in
nuelwed by the war, wbich has uatur
all)' considerably dislocated the trade
oftbeColony. "'l.lle I propose in the
few remarks that I shall make, to
de"l with that aspect of the matter,
and while I recognize that while the
Revenue of last year has been mainly
Influence,1 by the war, I shall endeav
our to point out other causes of which
we should take due regard, because all
the conditions that will aUeet the re
venue In the forthcoming years should
receive the most minute and careful
considcl'ationatourhands.

The Government through its mouth·
piece, the Premier, has already told
us that it is estimated that, at the

end ot the current year, June 30th
next, the expenditure wlll exceed the
ra'enue by the sum of seven hun
dredandflfteen thousand dollars.
.. TOW, that in itself is an importantfac
tor ot which we should take due no
tice, for if ,,,-e limit our view of that
aspect of the matter we shall under·
stand neither the difficulty the Gov·
ernment has been facing the past
~'ear, nor those difficulties which lie
before us this coming year. In COll

sidering this SUlll of seven hundred
and fifteen thousand dollars,which Is
the estimated deficit, it must be re
membered that that deficit is a net
amount due after taking into consid
eration the revenue which it is hoped
will be attrihutable to the Budget pro
posals ot 1914, and that theretore we
must take into consideration what ad~

ditionalrevenueshavebeengathered
in on account of the extra taxation
that has been placed ou imports and
exports since the Minister made his
Budget proposal of March last year. I
propose to direct the attentlon of this
House to these matters.

We have firstotall tbe fact that the
Minister intends to meet the deficit
by a loau ot nearly half a million dol
lars, and. secondly. we must remem
bpI' the fact that that deficit is being
lessened by taking some one hundred
and ninty-eight thousand dollars
from the cash reserve, making in all
se'-en hundred and tlfteen thousand
elollars. Then, you come ta the addi
tional revpnue by which tbat deficit
has been brought to the least possible
amount. By the courtesy of the Hnis
tel'. I have before mea statement fur
nlshed by his Department In the ear·
Iy partot the session as to the reven
ue rel'eived on account of the customs
tariff proposed on September7th,and
giving the amount of revenue collect
eel on those tariffs up to March 31st.
This statement shows tbat $230,257
was collected on that ac ount. Now
tbat left three months of the current



"Kr.durln....hlrb Nl~enn"lnf ... Bma.l·
In " ...luNl ..ould be e<>mlnaln. No..-,
I u.ume t.he o.l"..tment ...ll1 h.""
In'nel1t.tM by Bel,te",""r I"-nll",,.
ludlln"'rom tIIl••lllement 10 tIIeeJ·
lenl nf one bundred and IIKIY ell~t

Ibou nd doll... by June 30tb. IOtIIBl
tbe I' "'TUI four hllnd"", tIIou...nd
tII.l"Ul beeoll""Ie<1 b)' Jun" Si)t.tl
I1'om lut BeJlI.mb<o.., lanl1on. No..-,
the mll&elnl 01 thBlIB lbla. If thBltI,,·
.1I0n I'Bd nOt ~en propoaed In 8e,..
lember Ihe defldt. lnolMd 01 Mini
...",n hundred .nd fllt~~n tIInu..w1
dnlla...ould be on" ml11lon.ou" bUll·
dredll.lldllftl"lntllooModdoU.......

So... lb.' don 001 tak. Into "".
Blderatloll tbe .hllie 01 Ibe tar... Ill'
~1n8epl<'.mberl••t,The'e.e'"
I.lIor"" Imp<>oed on "•.,1ou. ""nUdercioJ.
d<><:ume"ta .nd 'tam" dull... ete. I
,tand.ubJecltoro,,,,,,lIlln.hllllfl
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uoauehrllunu.... I.lIllw1>elnlrol
l""tlld,.nd ..Ulberolle,uKlonlhla
year'. a~C()unl UJl '0 Jllne 301h nu
No... judglnr from the normal roo",
uo tbl! l.nUon .honld l>eKO<Hl C...
.tlea.'I...enlylhou...nddnn.......nJ
It ...11l t.ben be .....n lh.t u"leu ..~
t.l<o Ibl.o oo,,~ld~l"IIllon Ibe reveuu·
lIIalb.. be.... derfve<! lromul u.
.,ionllnlhl.ye.a.r'.Boconm, hlcll
hu been Imposed .llloe lUI Iludlet
Speerb. th. defloll ,"'ould bu. but for

~~,:t ::I~:~.II;olh:n:~~~~lb<I"t~:':.n~
donn ..... I menU"" the ... 1a,I.I. partly
10nndedonacUlalfillurezfurnlAho:-d
by tbe Departmenl.. lllahow tIIe.Ilff
oull1". wllh ...hlob Ihe On.ernment
hava heen laced dnrlnl tile elllTent

y.r.•nd lU"ho, '" omph.I1.'" lba
t.,1 Ihat the m.ln fatU.,. III r....11I1
1IIIadefl,ltb.. b,,,,n Ibo ....r.and thaI
lhol ..ar Is ,~.nllnulnK "Itlt IIltle Ilke
lih"",1 "I I lu.. Ihmul<b. by lIIe lime
.....reo.llollul",nIO""".lderlllo
"'ldllel 01 nUl y""'T. Tb e .re lIIe
la' I... ,II. v~'''n,l, .nd o mo.1 bear
lb~m h, mln4 .. lu,(dly ...... .-an
..bMltllny """ ,,,,dr dl"u,""llln
~ln,..,.,,,ef willie ae Br.. ,"o".lderlnll

:~. l=:<~~.l ~~ff~::=:I~~II~~
It 1.....1 lll.. ",,~ fat·'"r ore.u.... In
lPuklnIOplhl.deflll:lh"rea",oth
• ('Ontrlbutlnll('&ll_lOwhkbII la
fair ."d Prol~. th.1 "e BlIoulol lIl....
,I",· c"n"I,I~ tl"n xow. 10 Il"el at
lh~~lI fa, I" ,. mult ner-MMrHy Il"ll
bilk .nd eum"m tile elr.-um.tan"".
of 1•.-loJ Y....· The.)\lnl.tnrb..
.l,.,.dreulanrl'd upon t.... r.uo..
ouutde <II ..hlob I dO not JlroflOlle to
lJO In my aranm..... nll•. The MinI&
t...rhu.Jlllk... ~C'"lrl'lln'alau'"""..bkb
hue bld.n allv..-...... 1Iff'-'Ct <llIlhe
",oenna"rlb.vrorelldlnlyear,lhe
tlntot whlrb ••• ,he naral depr..
~IOn ot tradD. wOTld ld .. In arleot.
lIIe"""""d'balH>lI<Vlll,haQov,,rn
m....tlnJ>_lloll"y~~... U'eI)(lUeyof
Ih" Go.....meo! •• 0.,1 for!.h 10 Ibl.
HOll.e In lila llflQivll orartllliull" Ih..
l&lu,ene,.lelfl<"llon.

Nnl<.lpropo_tom.ke.r.... r...
IJUI'ko ,bo(jll".'hmof'be'.nenol
dep "" of trad" bT blm ",Iened
10, The Go.arument .lId tb.a Mlnl.ln
of FIIl""ea ... e,., Blhe 10 till. IBe,or
f"url ...... u,oolh. &In whou be m.de
bl. Bud..el S""",·h III 1914. At. thl~

lime he .poke 01 Ih. worlol ...tde d...
"""100 ,,~l.tl"a uulol,l" Ihlz ColonY,

bu' whl~b I.e ..Id al lhat Ume w.a
II" felt al all In S."fouudl.and. He
",·ld,,,,U1 .nlllpllt.e<l no .u,h '1"lI .....
.Ion h '''. ror.t lb..1 tim" Ibe Gov·
orum('m led U. In bel!e~e tbo.t Ihlo
wlIrldwldllde-ll,,,ulollb.dpraotl..1
lYllo Innu'O(.. lu ~e.. fon"dl.nd. we
..e .... loldtb.atbualn.. Ili>fl..lloo.



wertl ,ola, on Ibe Mm...a "1'''', and
....llbln Ibe boulld" 01 s"...toll~dL.nd
th.t depr"".lon bad DO elr""t. No".
I. II oot elnFlI ..r, aIle. IUdt a alal~

ment .. tbl•• lh.ll.Ol Tbu....t.y !.be
MlolaUI. lIboold b.ve ..lulled UJlllO
Ihl... tbe lITe-I "onlrlbnl!lIl! I.No,
In Ih.. detldlof tbl. yea.! n" euo
.....ned tllal th.. d..ndl ot lut year
..... larl..lydu.. lolbledep.-Ioa In
Ne...Couadla-nd, bat It m~al aloo be ob
aened w.t .."hM! de-IiDI wllb 11Il-.
man", bOlluot"<lI......Lylrom O"lelde
aou.e..... He Wid ua Lhe ('anlldlan
Mllllaler·...1..... I>n we d ..l'r....loolll
It ..... In ('.n.d... aad alao rde:rred
1"II.l"tlu~lntbeCn\l1ld8talet.

b"lwere w.. no r"C"",no-. ex.. pl •
bor..... told 'lAlemenl. 10 .IIY n,b d.,..
1'1'_100111 NQwlo"lIdl.nd. No tb.1
... ""m.....bal.t ...tlIe,~.1I 11t/lal

:::" ~OI':~t~~~:af.~~u';ilbboe:UI~~~
lallOqnoteo"taldenl,lnloa.1 ,,"Ill
entlTMllartlIOdleIlUletbeac,ura,y

Mlhellltnl'le....heabeaMuwedthla
10beaca""la.,,.·h.I.....emeaa"re
ofl.hedetlrUoflutffIU and I wOllld
JIlIlnloulth.tlb.lnllintoIU_y
hi. a"'n 'peKb. Ille r.cta ."d tlp..
rumlalled by bla owtl De\lllnlllent. If
Ihe 1I01l.....ur have retQre~. 10 lhe
IUlIla'e,·••JI'lO'·b I-nd more jlarUru
t••ly l.htll pa'lOt It whlcb ..laleo to
tbe CalOllY·' 1.-.1... II ""Ill be _ea
\.b.t be quoted th<o hopona. upona•
• ndlo... IU1ld"fu.th.. y...... booplUllnlf
l&ot. 10 Ib" end 01 Ju"" SO\.b. 11114
Now. Ill .. ..,markabl.. t.,t .b<>ut thaI

qU"U'IIlO le. 0>..1 It dlallroree lh"
6Unln",'. romllOtlo". fur If b.....m
baye ..,f"reD<'" ta l.he IlJIltOna nf tb.1
yt'a•• bQ will lind <h.t by June a"'h.
t~H. Ibe uporla 01 lhat year w..,a
bluertb..n.-"......erklln...nlnO>e
III.to,y 1'1 tbe Colony. ThaL la the
l'lIrcb..lnll>ll•••; ,beoxJllln.. ..-bleb
ofrou.........llourl'rudu.,., ....
U,ally IrMl..r thaD .oy oth"r r III
lhebl.,oryoflbeCol"01;lb.,..,.fol'tl

we eatlnol ....nme Utat the d..p..-

al" La ,ude ...""118,,11 feLtal ..ll
1.'11lIo11l1D f".. ",·lIadmu'""purcll....
IIl1: L" er 111111 re.. ' Ib..n .1'~r 1,,·fn,e.
Tl ..rel'ore 1 dalm lb.' 1'1 ron.lde,lnll
Ible",elte"u"",IlYen-p.,,,...lydIJl
fI'IIt.A .... IUI 0>.1 OflIiI<,Olh'tJ III_I de
preMl'" ,,'.-..!,'b.d'u'ylhlll.todO
",1111 til .......a of liou y.r. Tb..
.....1 ,,_ I ron" ad. '"" lb. polkr

(,,,rcmm..pt Ln \.be pretedlPI
AI",ll<y .. blhdLalO<.al""tbere

• d ... poll ... bhll ..... tl,rowln ..
... ,,, .. toa.ltlUl,lc'<\tl'llu••tl,Ldoll....
.... '1h"'r nue"nlh.f~lLlt;..nd
1."hu'n "IIYthealUL.weoflh.
U....enl1l.·" In ; ",.I"ul J1III.... and the
.. ,t ;\ILIlI. r bLmNlf ....b..a
be PQtUled oat thai we t!,rowlnll 01
... 11. mounloa lHt..... U'" wOllld
II., _~ff"N on Ib.. dl.I.....·
lion of OIl" trade If 1111. thln& ,,~'"

...... " IMI ,I",.. It could tonlybawe beoe1I
tlollebylltall:e .odtbe1't'.ullofl.he

'" 11_' ....ld>edfl'Qmru..
'Yn' l .... l"p.....,.n.eof I

pnl".made.ll"c'tl""II_thaIU"
00. m UK>II. wluLl Ibey .'(lII.ld ...·
-.ltoh·e!. m~lnpl...;n.
.u e """" ," lb .. fnt<> 11.1
.."I ... I •• ·_.... trerlllll:fromtb"
>ViI'OIIMC1_ ..tlha'A..'e:.".
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orne reverses; but thl: much we
must admit that the present Govern
ment hils done Its b t to mept the
situation. While the~ r cen-d larg
ro>enue and .urpln... In th.. past
they bave given them ba<:k to the
p,·oploJniruprove menls-1!ght-bouses.
fog-alarms_ roads. brl,lge". education
Coming own to the d·fielt last year
of 300.000. whil th.. learned DO("lor
this afternoon polnled uul that our ex·
p()rt~ "ere right up tu th hilt the
high lintehltoT)'ofthecounLry
heha nicely avoided the ustlonof
irnlJOrtR. Since the war hegan lhe
Impnrts lJaw, dropped \"eryconlder·
ably. more pan! ularl)-th Import of
food luffs. EWr)'one In this Bous,
knowH thattlll normousarnounto{re
,"pnup 1~ received from importations
andslnethpoutbr k ftbo'arl
tbink )on "ill Clnd tbal w"i1e pen-

'baveasmuob money as they har
h,·Core the wllr th"v hllVIl stopped
purchasing 1m rt d artkles. You
,,111 find. I think. tbat Ctertbe"ari
o,er there ,.. ill he n~ mu h mone)' in
lbe han1<s as b,'Core. bul while lhe

'r last the Importation will bever)
small and tbe r enue "-Ill be com
prath'lr hort.

Lasl yellr was u "ery had year for
1111 financial work and the Cact that
this Colon~"s curr nt revenn rail d to
r~.ach II her ohllgatl ns by nch a
slllall amOUI1l speaks well for her,
Everything "as clemnralised on ac
e unt (It tht> "ar l...3st year, C narla
hadasurplu" orabu' $30.000.000
Th" year it Is ..peeled thllt she will
he this alllount short. Yet she Is the
- ... t. :.- g r nil the Brill h d'"
mlrlons. In fa I is my opl ion tbat
,'e. Brit! h rolony nil the world
,vr,llIIHvellshorlugelnre\"enuo

8S a nsult 0 this "ur The Ip.amed
Uo lor dn not hope for Improve
men en \hen '\\e get back to nor
mal conditio1ls. I am very hopeful
Ihsl when this "ar is over, and nor.

Diul trade s·lsln. that ,'ewCoundland
will be able to flourish without any
Increased laxation, If you will cal
culatecarefullyyou"illfindthatour
r -enu during the past Cew years
ulld"rnormal condllioushas paid four
Ilud a half million dollars. I make
bolr! to .ay thllt e"eniC the war do s
hold on another)' ar. that at the end
of that time. ir our people bave s good
sellson 'ewfouudland's financial con,
dillon ,,111 he good; her trade will not
b demoralised as has been suggest-

d.

If the war Is over. and her Indus
trl are working as usual her Bell
Island industrl.,•. her Grand Fall and
othrlndulries.Tfalltosee.asthe
hon. memher has roreseen, any reas-

OlJH:h~s;':a~~;o~~~t~~:eS:I;I:C~:e of

our Cinancial dilflcultieswas not the
war. I do not agree with him. Did
we not ba,'e, Crom the year 1909. a

I, .. surplus"s, amountlng In all
o ahou 1.000.000' Our reserve was

Inrrea:lngat th rate of $250.000
p('ryear,andwhatshollldprventus
fr"ltakingoCfduliestocoverthat
amount a, per our promise or 1908
1909. Even if we did make a mistake.
who reaped the benefit? Did not the
p ople? If we made a mistake tbe
poplelludtheyonlyhenefitteci

I take It lhat even if we did not take
oif Ihe axes in J913. we still would
not have enough to straigbten out our
ac unl That "aa not the cause of
thl emharrassment, The cost of liv,
ing here to-day Is small compared
wllh what II was ten or twelve years
af; The conntr)' has progressed
'ndrCully ""hy h uld it go back

n(lw' 'e have bepn accused of mak
lUll: estimates for next year which we
" n(ll hopp ,,;11 he realised. This
i'untrnp. 'nderprespntcondillons

'. ,,'II nigh Imrosslble to estimate
u year's expenditure in advance. If
the war continues. T tor oue cannot.
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public s,-hool., an,I, I think my frienll
nntheotberside,lfhe",;lIgh'ethat
matter a little reneNlon, will be sat·
ltiedlbattbat[snotthepoltc),to
work under, We voted o"er ha[f a
millIon tor the Postal Department I
think somqwhere In the neighborhood
of s~ven or elgbt hWldred thousand
dollars; and whilst a reduction [s pro,
l)Osetl ill tllP salaries of those under·
paid o!flclals, at tbe same time I' ti
tiona!terpetillun[spresentedtothe
riouse tor lnr'reuties ill salaries !or
the e very people.....ow. it seems to
me, Ir, Cbalrman. lhat it Is not by

~:[:~~o~ t:~a~ ;!~:u~~e~:t~:~I;1t t~:~
not on('e or twie"e- or Lhree times wus
this matter ('areflllly gone Into. Ev·
prr vote was ('srefully considered be
fore it waR brought down here. and
lhe estimates were prepared wltbthe

~~II\a~I::'~~lI;:u~~lIre~~lli~fIn
tb

:;, ~~~
pnil'ment of the pnhllc service. amI
would he of very little advantage as
regards 8 shortening of expenditure.
,'ow. ml' frlelltl. Or. Lloyd. tbe hon.
memher for Trinity. confined bls re
marks to a lIl!!erent aspect, and ar·
!,ued a1011!l: different lines. and with
the exception that I .mfer with blm
as to his t.'oIlehtsfclls. and as to ble
mntives tbal he '8uggested. r lanDO(

find any fault with bls criticism: but
the Doctor rarel)' falls to hark back
to the polky ot the Government in
l!.[:I, when th) took off tbe duties.
That. be says. wa a mistake, and
having made the mist.ake we have not
thecoura"eto owelnaud repa[rthe
rror. ,OW, I don't agree with blm

Ih reo That [>olle)' of taking off the
dulies wa til well-considered poli
('y of the Government. "'-"e bad gone
to the ("ounlry on It. and it wa ODe
of the matter. [nI90. and 1909 that
wa olemn!y 1'1 dJi:e,J to tbe country
that we would redu"e taxation on the
ltems mentloD9fI. and )Oear atter year
In thIs House tbe very parties who

ar now objc('tlng so strongly to the
lakin!' off oftbese duties madcspeecb
aftr'rspeec'hlnfavourofthelrhe[ng
lakell off; and I think if you will re,
fer to tbe Journals you will !lnd that
not alone was the late leader of tbe
party, Sir Robert Bond, and I think I
sm quite correct when I say tbe pres,
ent lealler. Mr, Kent. In favor of tbat
policy, bUI they were In a burry to
h'V1'lhalpo!lcycarriedoutandpra
po. cd Tesnlutlons here along those
lIue,. The posilion wbleb tbe Gov-
rnnwnt had to take tben was tbls,

Ihattbetlmeballnotarrlved: that we
were not warranted in taking the du
ties off then, be('ause we were under
other ohlll(lltlons and other promises
lhnr bad to be carried out hefore we
would he ina position to remove these
r1utie~ ,'ow, what are the facts? At
lIw·rlsk of being tiresome and tedl'
nus I h''''e to ask the House to re
member and I am not speaking in
uny spnse ot ('om plaint or with any
desire to brlug up old sores-tbat
\\hen we ('amp in In 1909 we were con·
fronter! wltb a defIcit Of $190.000. tbat
had to be met by a loan blll-a debt
I'nllrelyrOlltractedbyou.rpredeces·
~ors. Tlw DP.t )"earwe had a surplus
of$4.0.000,orlntbatnelghbourbood.
The Dl:xt year we had another large
'urplus.andthefollowingyearan·
other; and tbrD, wben we bad nlade
provision for all oor pubUc services.
had provided fortbe interest on all
Qur loans. and had Increased the pub·
lie .ervlce something like $1.000.000
in five years and were weU within
our means, there appeared to he no
risk whatever In taking tbese duties
off. lthasbeenpointedootberetbal
hailed 10 tbedeflclt of $301.000. ,'ow,

if )'ou will look at tbe figures before
Ih.> Committee It will be found that
lhed flclt from Ibe rustomstbatyear
on1)- amounled 10 about $200.000; so
Ihal al the very worst. tbe Finance
:\llnlster In hIs estimate. altbougb be



took off $400.000. was only short $200,- that every dollar of it was spent in
000 as regards Customs duties. These the way that he would spend It him
are the figures as stated iu the Bud- self If he had Ihe expenditure of that
get. And what happened in Ihe mean- amount. And what would have been
time 10 bring the shortage up to $300,- our financial position to-day If there
OOO? Well, that has already been l1ad been no war? If the Colony had
pointed out. The general depression assumed Its normal condition. what
all over the continent reacted on New- would he our financial position to-
foundland. Before the war began at day? \VA paid the shortage of $300,
all we felt that depression_ Bell Is- 000 out of the nest egg that was down
land closed down, and we not alone in the Bank of Montreal. 1t was as
lost the revenue that would have come well for us 10 pay It out of the Bank
to the Colony if people were employ- of Montreal as to pay It from duties
ed there, but we lost tbe direct rev- on tea and sugar and pork. These
enue coming from that Island and from duties were taken off to fulf1l1 a sol
the ore that they would be shipping. emn ple<lge. and to relieve the most
So that everything points to tbe fact desen'lng class In the commuDlty_ If
that the Government was fully justi- we have had to put tbem back par
fled in putting these articles on the tially. if we have had to put on new
free list. 'ow, it has beeD asserted duties, it bas beeD because of a con·
bere over and over again tbat that dillon of things over which we could
was an eJection dodge that WRS resort- have no control and for which we are
ed to last year merely because there not responsible. Now, Tlook upon the
was an election coming on. Now, I presenl posillon of the C'olonyas being
don't think it is fair to make that far from embarrassing or In any way
Insinuation, and to question our mo- serious. We had a shortage on the
tlves iD relation to a public matter 30th June last which bas been paid
Iiketbls. lam very sorry In,leed tbat oul of tbe $500,000 tbat was put in
tbataspect of it sbould be taken seri- the Bank of Montreal for that pur-
ouslyby my friends on tbe otber side. pope. "'e have been putting tbat
It was not an election dodge; It was fuorllbere for tbe lasl ten or fifteen
simply carrying out a polley and a 'years. and the object and purpose of
pledge made 10 the people four years pultlnl'( it there was to meet a ralny
before. and which would have been day. That squared the year 1913-14.
carried out the very first year we ,'ow we are tbreatened with a fur
were in office only that there were lllerdeficit of $750.000, due very large
other services crying out for atten- Iy. If not entirely, 10 war conrlitlons.
tion. In that four years we added We IUlve something like $200,ryOO to
$100,000 a year to education, $60.000 meet that. which wlllieave a ,leftcit
to Old Age PeDsions, and put up 50 of over $500,000, wbich we will have
or 60 new IIghtbouses aDd fog alarms 10 borrow In order to pay. The Legis
all over the country; we built tele- lalure w1l1 be asked to pass a bill to
graph lines from Dne end of the COUD- meet tbat. I bope tbat In the very
try to tbe other In the district of St. near future our revenue wl1l be of
Barbe; we laid cables in Fogo and such an abuDdant cbaracter that we
PlaceDtia and Burin and other places. will be able to payoff every cent of
If anyone will fairly aDd dlspasslon- that. We could bave dODe it ep.slly
atelyexamlne the public arcounts in Ihe years to which I have r9fer
with a view of findtng where that rpt!. We rould not alone havp paid

800.000 surplus weDt, bp ",111 find orr $500,000 between the rears 1~09
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family. II i. nol what th.. penpl.. are
laxe<l hu "hat Oler are l'arnlng that
(·ounts. A man care very lit Ie whe
therhp pa)'sln $501'$10 If he has
got the means ot payinl'; It. It is
along these lines, Mr. Chairman, that
wehavegotlothluk. There are many
ways iu which the present tlnanclal
difficulty might b met, but the Gov
ernment are saUstled, after gl'~n!(

every ~onsldl'raUon to the mattl'r.
Ibat tbl' ~ourse wWch lhl'Y havl'
adoptl'd and wWch Ibe)' ,111 pursue Is
the wisest ("ourseand the be:-<t course;
audlbat any course whicb would have
meant Ibe cuttiug down of the public
sen1~l', whlcb would ha,'" attected
Ieveryoneandeverylndustrylnlhe
country would not be In pursuance
ot the purpose aud object whl~h we
have In "1 W, namely. to dl'al wllb
lbe crisis through which we are pass
ing In such a way tbat Jt wlllintllct
lheleastposslbleinjuryonevryone
In lbe community.

MR. LLOYD-Mr. Chairman, Illa"e
no intention otprolonging thedebale.
but J want 10 make a orrecUon in
reference to what Ibe Premll'r has
jnststated. I admit Ibat I bave not
takenlnloronslderatlon thl' state
mentsof the minister In reter nee to
kerosene 011. Bnt I do not admll that
IlettoulofconsideraUonan)'tlJlng
like $100.000. I merely said lhat in
taklnglntoconslderaUonmy sUmales
I did nol in~lude lhat be~ause It was
too Small. Let me prove my point.
First of all. let us suppose thaI tbe
l\llnlster ot Finance, receives Ole ben
eClt ot that taxaUon. In his own speech
he quoled trom the Assislanl ollec
torotCustoms",-boestimalesthattbe
value ot kerosene oil September last.
was 65. OO.Suppo eit Is $66.000. up.
pose there is no drawba~k at all. How
tbe Asslslanl Colle lor makes up that.
I do not know or whetberil is the net
dUly_ Suppose you put on Ibe draw.

back. what does It amount to? We

bavea mpan" of e'Umatlngtbat,when
It Is tnkl'n in normal year. But In a
normal year you oulyget $12.000 and
not the 70.000 or $0,000 tbat
the .Ilnlsler is lalklng abouL Tbe
LOtal duly betore tbe drawback Is paid
comes to 77.0000 In a normal year;
"ud MI'. LeMessurleresUmales$60.000
It will only amount to $12.000, not $70.
000 or $80.000. The otbel' point that
I want to make is in reference to gas·
olenp'o ] made no allowance tor a
dra",hl\l'k In !(aolene. Wbaldnesll
amount to? The amount of gaaolene
~on"umed on June 30tb.1914. amount
edlol.OOO!(a1lons. upposelbat
the tnlal duty was reckoned at
6 ]leI' ~l'nl. of IhaL So that even it
ever~ ~ent was paid back out ot the
rev..nue from gasolene. It could not
come to more than $10.000. J tak~

that to he a tair esUmate. Suppose
that $13.000 was the drawback on
gasoline, It would on!l'amountto $20,
000andlhlltlsonlyonetitthot$100.
000. 1 must point out thatlt tbere is
$20,000 not taken Inlo ~onaideraUon,

I WaR ext· pUonally liberal In reckon
Inglherc"t. It the gaolne Is ex
duded. It doe" not etteet tbe main
argument.

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE-Mr.
Cbairman. laRt year we paid out all
tbedrawbaC'k receiYed on kero eneoU
I have not lhe figures bere. but will
furnl'b tbl'm It any bon. member

desires to RPP Ulem. As g8so1ene is
goingontofbusillessandkeroseneis
taking Ils Illace. we cannot esUmate
the kerosene at less lhan 2,000,000
gals. Lasl year Itamounled to 1.500.000
l!:als.. and this year Ibe !(Bsolenels
gradually dl"appearlng. You ~annol

estfnlalelhekpToeneimportajonthfs
year. Take last year's esUmatea; the
kerns ne 011 amounted to $ 4.623,95.
and tbe amount collected in revenue
"'88 lfi.Onn. Idonotlblnkthatthere
is any lrouhleaboutthese tlgureR

DR. LLOYD-.lr. Chairman, I ac
cept thoae [lgures; but J have already
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allowed on accouut of kerosene only
$64,000, and I have already given him
that. I am allowing that yOU receIve
two third more than that. I am tak·
ing into consideration a revenue from
kerosene oil at $64,000. The draw·
back for gasolene Is $10,000. That
only makes a drawback of $40,000 all
told.

MR. COAKER-Mr. Chairman, I do
not agree wIth the remarks of the
Premier or the Minister, as regards
the prospect for the coming year.' I
would rather be able to believe that
we would have $50,000 at the end of
the present year, than a deficit. To
begIn with, we are going to lose a
large proportion of the lobster fish·
erywhich will not be worth more than
$20,000 thIs year. Then we have lost
a large amount of money on herring,
on account of the Ice. Green Bay has
lost $50,000 worth of herring alone. I
believe that when the books are made
up there will be a deficiency, but I
hope that it will not be as bad as Dr.
Lloyd pointed out. But you need not
look for any increase, even if the war
ends in a few months, within 18
months from now The people have
$250,000 less than in a normal year.
The higher price came after all the
fishermen had sold their fish. It was
the merchant who made the pl'Ofit, not
the fishermen. Then the large short-

in labour amounted to $200,000.
is no labour this year on the

[do not expect that on the whole
this summer the people will get more
than$6.50fortheirfish,butapproach·
ing the fall they will probably get
$7.50. Oil will be worth $120 or $125
iustead of $75 as last year, but they
need not expect any large price for
their early fish. Conditions during

the coming year may not be too good
but they will be no worse than they
were during 1914·15.

Now Mr. Clift said this afternoon

that we should retrench; but Instead
o[retrenchingyou are imposing an
additional taxation of $250,000; and
you are goIng to take it directly out
of the pockets of the fishermen and
the workingmen; because thIs extra
taxation is going to come from them.
You are putting a tax of eleven per
cent on motor engines, and of course
you will make it more difficult for
the fishermen to buy these engines. It
is hard enough now for a fisherman
to get an engine and you are making
it harder. It is monstrous for you to
do this and you never did a worse
thing than put a tax on motor engines.
Instead of helping and encouraging
them to get these engines, and In·
stead of giving them loans If necessary
to procure them you now turn round
and put this eleven per cent taxon
them and render it almost impossible
[or them to get them. Now I say to
the Govel'llmentput taxes on in some
other direction, or cut out some of
your useless expenditures, but do not
put this tax on motor engInes and
crude oil used by the fishermen,

We should be endeavouring to give
these men every facility, and tryiug
to provide them with anything that
would make their work easier instead
of hindering them by taxation. Talk
about encouraging industries. You en·
courage capitalists and concerns like
the Ropewalk by allowing them to get
in raw material duty free, and pay
enormous dividends and build up en·
ormous businesses, and you impose
this taxon poorfishermen,andhamp·
eran industry, that is bigger than all
the others I do not see bow you have
the heart to do these things. There
must be some other way of meeting
the present situation without taxing
this $250,000 from the poor fishermen
in addition to all you look from them
last year in the way of taxes on flour
and beefandpork,whichamounted to
about $750,000 Now you have also
put a tax on all agricultural imple·



ments and cattle feed etc., and you
expect to make thirty or forty thous·
and dollars from that source. Talk
about an agricultural policy and en
couraging agriculture; wby you are
maktng it impossible for a farmer to
make a Jiving at all. Tben you are
putting a tax on molasses. You ex
pect to get $30,000 from that source_
Of course the consequeuce will be
that the fishermen will bave to pay
ahout fourteen cents a gallon more
for his mala ses Of course all these
taxes that were now being pnt on
would defeat their own obiect; be-
cause tbe people would only be able
tobuytbebarestnecessltles.andtben
onl)'ln small quantities. and the rev,
enue would consequently suffer. Then
as regards the tax on salt; it was
most uufair. One balf the business
men had been able to get in tbelrsalt
duty free aud the rest would have to
pay the tax. You could not bave giv
en the smaller man much consideration
or you would not bave done that. Of
course you cannot intend going to the
country again or you would not be
doing tbese things. It has been stated
tbe exports were large last year and
that the fisbermen did well. Itistrue
that the exports were large; but the
money did not go to the fishermen.
They did not get the prices for their
fish that they sbould have got. The
ones that made the money were the
merclulDts. The merchants that hand
led that fish last year made a clear
million dollars as the result of the In
rreasedprice offish and yetthes6
are tbe very men that are to-day re
fusing to give supplies to the flsher
men. Why does not the Minister of
Finance take the matter up and Issue
supplies to the fishermen. Let them
give security to the Treasury. Why
not do something never done before_
All around us are happening things
like never happened before. Our peo
pie are leaving the country In large
nnmbers to look for work abroad. I

hear,1 that one hundred and fifty men
left Couception Bay last night to get
work in Sydney. If the merchants
will not supply the fishermen many
more will have to leave the country,
and we cannot afford to have this hap·
pening. We need these men to keep
the country up.

I wish 1 could agree with the Min
ister as to what he says in relation
to the ('onditlon of the country, and
what the reveuuels going to be next
year; butl am afraid that he will find
on June 30th 1916 be is going to have
a million dollars deficiency instead of
finding everything square. Our af
fairswereina pretty bad condition ev
en before the war, and they wlll he in
a much worse condition now that the
war is on. If you would cut down ex
penditures and encourage the fish
ermen instead of hampering them by
these taxes there might be a hope of
improving our position. We will not
be able to get any money for twelve
months to spend on railway construc
tion, and even that will be quite a
loss. Even If we did not bave Ihls
war we would have had an upheavel
in our trade conditions. because eeon·
omic conditions in this country are
not what they sbould be. The busin
ess men of "'ater Street are no more
capable of running the business of the
couutry than I am of being President
of the United States. The whole sys
tem will have to be turned over from
tbe top to the bottom, or we do not
know where it will end. There are
only a few men on the street who
know how tbeir business are being
run and whether they aremakingmo
ney or not. Our present s)'stem will
never bring stableprosperit)'to the
country. •

I have some further remarks to
make in connection wltb tbese Reso
lutions. but I shall make them at a
later stage. I would now suggest to
the Government that they reconsider
what has been done in connection
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..·jth the R olution: and they might
take up the :011: tlon that we have
made and s If tbey caooot do· me
tblogloencourall:etheflshioglndns
try Juat a the)' have protected the
Tuba ('0 Factor) and the Standard
lartor)', W have protected the Nail
faclor)',lbeClothlngfactor)'.th Rope
"alkandoo"youaretaxl.ogtheIo,
dustrr tbal ha lomaintaln the bole
lot of th m. ,'ow, I a.k the Prime
liolterandtbe,llnlsterofFlnance

.and tbe m mb r. r~presentlng the
Gm roment on the otber side or the
Hou to gel to~etber and take off
thoselaxe,andinSLeadoftr)'iul!;to
prevent our fishermen from gettfng
motor engines Irr and de'ise some
~::,s 10 asslsl tbem In purcbulng

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS-JURt one or lwo words In
In ,'eply t.o the honourable genU..man.
I do not agree with him at all when
he says that tills tax on motor boats
and rrud 011 will eome bard on the
poor r/lshermen. The tlsbermen that
are able to buy and rnnmotorenldnes
are of a cla~9 or men that are more
or If> S" independ nt. and about "f:'ven~

I" five ppr cent of them have SIDA!l
bank Be-counts. ,,·ow I kno,,~ wha I
am 1Dlking about for quII a
numbPT or rt hermf'n in my dlAtric
ha"e motor engine, and each and
e,; ryone of the.e men are !airlr well.
off .fIshermen with small bank ae-

~~u:ts~o~:~ l~n~ei~C~:se t::;;h:.;-;.

~;::~i::~~~~:::~:::~~~'=~:~::
on tbeemeD. It Is nota lax on thp

~r~;~:s~n:re ~:s~:~£:.~h~
..rmeo who ar Increasing their earn.

Ing>< bl' this means. and It Is only

rlghtihailheyshouldpayasmalItax.

Ifh can increase his present catch
flft, per r nt, surel)' iL is oot uojuSL
10puLilleopercentoohisengloe
aodfiveaodahalfcentsoocrode
oil Thb cia s or man has not b n
barloll his falrshare of taxation 10
the pasl, aod we haye OOW Imposed
lhls LaX on engloesandcrodeoll,

MR COAKER-In repl)" I would
just sal a word aboot the fishermen
who o\\n motor enJtines. Now J can
quite see lhat the meo who bou.,ht
the first motor engines that were us·
ed 10 our fishery were independeot
men of the lass the ,Ilnister speak
about, m n 'ho could afford to pur,
eha e their ..nldnes ontrlght. But
Ihal condWon has changed. The men
who have been bUling tbem th lUI
few yearR are nol the same. They
are men who bny an engine, paying
probably one third of the purchase
price dnwn and the remaining two
Ihlrd Is to be paid 10 three Years, We

:~n~~o:ns:~'oa~e:~:'IU:ut~ ~~:: ~~~~
enl<lnesarebeingsoldon longer

~:;s'b)~~:r~s~e:m:e~:~:o:~~:~~

~(~~:~c:a~ol~:: ~z~orae:~n:f' ::::~
or ('an oorro\\· It fs anxious to ~{lt en.
oUl:h 10 pay the first instalment on
on of th ,e engines, The honorable
., nll man maybe rlghtaboulhlso 'n

::ll~I~I'th~U~o~~e~m::~c: nol ap-

The (,halrman vacated lbe chair at
':,30, nd r umed it al:810 at
o'dock.

I ~~ toH~~:Y:~e~:~rk:h~::':~
lothl r olulloo. I thiokthstth

vpmmpnt ms}· omewhat be cxcus.
"d on the ground tbat they were de-

Irou of k ping laxation as Iowa,

:7';:~b:Ulalitt~:s~a~:lc~:'eP~~f~I::
lhal the polley of lhe Governmenl In
lhe y..ar 1905 was one of expenditure
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t.ln amount of froRO balt lhe 0<1.... SlI)' In t.M Ihu It I. om fit tot bum·
mmpot ...ru ....d to .cc~pl U.. Tbe .u b. lop te 11 ..... In. In au tb.. peG

l",lIcynttb.. Oo..."rnn",ntHt-m, toll. ,,10 of SI. Jnb/l·' ..."ce led to belJeve
lotl"ht-.byot"",ld.tnrag"lnlbemat Ibal ..........e....· goll\g 10 h.n a D.W
(.t nt bait. Tb y bR ...e lODe rlgbl LuI\Rll" A'rlum aDd. n.w t'oo. Aa,
Imltnotbel.pollt,;blllltlallllo_ lu"'.ndtl•• t .... "·t>tal;olnglob......
Jar, togo.n,rurlb.. rlnlo tb_mal "nnUnualloo o' nlghl ",,-hoc>l.. Tbl.
It'ra to .ho......hero the Gonrnwt>nl .,-11. ""ntatnl'd'o tbIlBi>"",,1I from tb..
ha~ fallf'<!. In 1913 Ih 5,,",1 err ..... Thront· and M•. K..nt tn onll '" lila
'Il'dlll'llon of Tn.llon·· It Ib .. 'I"'\'<'h .... hold 5'"""t "1rt".. upoo Ibelr
,·." .. n'ng nrl ot tb" Morrl. O"' rn nace_Ur. Wbere .... lb. conUnua·
mrnt lhallb"r had rodnc<'d t.IBIIBO don BC nlgbt ..,hool.! Th.. !>dun.·
1i1t·y did, hUI ....h..1 ,,'ulbe f\ItIult! tliln I:r.nl. btl.... been '"c"""oed. Il
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clng on the part of the GovernmenL
Anotber slatement mada by a gentle
man who once led this House-Sir
Robert Bond -in 1910 was. "Before the
Government can carr>' out this policy
they will find thecounlry Itself at the
mercy of tbe Bank of Montreal with
tbervnuehypothecatedatfl,eor
six per cent. Inter st. ... These were
statements given by men on the bor·
rowing and spending policy of the
Government before lbere was any
thought of war at all, and at the end
of the Fiscal Year 1914, we find our·
selves wltb a deficit of $302.000, he·
fore the war was dreamt of at alL
Can we expect aoything else. when
lbe policy of the GO\'ernment has been
nothing hut borrowing and spending
and spending and borro\\ing? The only
pollc)' of the Minister o!. Finance bas
been 10 borrow, borrow, borrow, and
then pul on adllftlonal taxation. Time
and again they bave been told tilat
they should follow the policy of reo
trenchment and economy, but unfor·
tunal ely the words "retrencbment and
economy" are not found In thevocab·
ulary of tbat party. J should be sor·
ry to Ihink that there was anything
of a personal Interest In the r marks
of any members who hacked up tbe
policy of expenditure rather tban re
Irencbmenl but we must certainly do
a lot of thinklng in these days. Itls
a pity that the flnisterdidnottake
the warning given him by Sir Rohert
Bond and .Jr. Kent. They ouo:ht to
take .ome other means than what
they ba\"edone to meet the situation.
The Jlnlster's excuse, and that of his
party. througbout the wbole lerm of
Ihelrotrlcehasbeenthatlbeseex·
pendltures could not be helped. They
must spE'nd this money to meet Ihe
increased neces.Wes of tbecountry
8ndlobullduplbepubllc service
which they undertook. There might
be some excuse for increased expend!·

ture\\!lentheyhadsurp!usrevenues

but In Ihe e years wben we are fac·
ingalleficililcnainl)'isnotrlgbt.
Tbey have increased tbe expenditure
this year by an amount almost as
much as the)' did last year. How can
thy ... pecttbecountry lo.upport
tbia Inrrea.ed xpenditure1 The Gov·

nImpol has run a career of unparal
leledextra'8~I(·e.othatthefateof

lhe ('ountry is ruin. ""hal wlll be
tht re.u1t of this policy of borrowing
and additlonal taxation I fall to see.
6 t theprespnt time lhewllolecountry
Is f· ling the pinch of the war. Tbe
Gnvprnmenl haa determined to con·
tlnue thE' Altricullural grant of $20·
1100. Thal Is a sum of money that
ml~hl have been saved this year. The
onl)' way to get out of this hole and
to help IhE' country Is by retrenching,
propE'rly retrenching, but th&pollcy of
lhls GnvE'rnment la not retrenchment.
It 18 to look after Its own friends.
The) mllst find salaries for commls·
810n rs. They must make soft joba
fnr their friends eltber In tbe Houae
or outside. There are deductions made
hl' lhe peoplp oulside of this House,
Otllsllic of pollUca, who have been con·
aid rin~ th.. rondltion of the counlry.
EYer)·thin~ j" taxed and now you will
haY!' to Incrpa.e taxallou on the fisb·
{)rmcn. You are piling on the taxa·
lion on the head of e\'eryone, so tbat
he ('osl of Ih'in~ has become almost

unharablE'.andln.piteofltallyou
.tl1l refuse to reduceyourexpendl·
liTe, and tn carry out any relreneh

Olf'utfnanyposslblew.ay.

I know that the people of tblscoun'
try will be told thai the war is the
cause of the presenl condition of af·
CalT'. but I wouid leave oul this al·
together and ~nbacktotbe lime when
therF~ was no war. There W~ find
thpir policy of Government was wrong.
The p.tlmates were out. Taxation had
to h inrrfl'8 fj to carry out their
poli('}·. I I alri~bt for the Govern·
mcnt officials who enjoy nice salaries
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and hopes thereby that bis . term in
o;fice will be lengthened.

.. "ow you take a man with an income
o[ $400 pCI' year and thi.. l think is
the average poor man's salary. As
the Minister has himself said he must
spend all of it to get along at all.
:-low out of this salary he pays about
~130 to the revenue. Now take the
Ulan who gets $4,000 per year, and
lots are getting that. He spends $2,·
000 of that and has another $2,000 to
put in the bank. He pays to the reo
venue $666.50. He does not pay in
proportion to the poor man getting
$400. He spends 17% to the revenue,
while the poorman gives more. There
istlm no foundation in fact to the

of the Minister as thetlg
country w\llshow you. It

fact that every man
country accordIng to his

isa
pays to
income.

You take a man getting more than
$4.000. Some are getting $15.000.
$20.000 and $25,000. These people do
not spend one·thlrdofthJs. Such
men pay to the revenue but 14 per
cent.. while the poor as I have shown
pay 33%. Thus you can see that
while the poor man has to pay 33%
the rich or well to do has to pay hut
14 or 17%.

Now. Sir, it is the same in every
f'ountry outside of ... 'ewfoundland with
respecttothepoorerclasses.ldonot
like dwelling on this poInt, but I am
('ompelled to do so in view of the
ta ation that Is being made in this
countr)' to·day. The Minister of Fi·
nance has said that the well-to-do man
pays the taxes-the man with money
in the hank. What amount is paid
in pork and other stulfused chIefly
attheffshery. Whatiscollectedfrom
pork? $2000 per year taxes are reo
celved from these articles. Then there
is kerosene oil. He says that only the
man with money in the bank uses oil.
lIe mnst have been dreaming, when

Import as much now as he used be·
fore the war. How does be know but
that the war will soon end and the
prIce fall. He would lose perhaps
[orty per cent. You may depend up·
on it that he will be very careful about
the quantity of goods stocked whJle
tbe prices areas high as they are at
presenl. He will only order what he
cannot do without. This does not
bear out the argument of the Premter
when he expects a large quantity of
dry goods to be imported in the pre·
sent year.

I notice ,,,while the Premier was
speaking that he laid special emphasis
on the fact that since 1904 the earn·
ing power of the people had greatly
Increased, thus giving to his Govern·
ment the credIt. Now Sir, looking at
our exports of 1904 we find that they
amount In value to $10,670,000. Div·
iding Into this the population we get
an average of $45. The exports for
the past year, 1913·14 amount to about
$15,000.000 which divided by the popu
Jation gives an average of $62 per
year. This shows that itis quite true
lhat the earnIng power of the people
is Increased. but what value Is it
when you consider the increased cost
of living. Take flour for example: In
1904 fiour was $6 per barrel. To-daylt
iS$.000r$.50. Whatbenefilcanbe
derived wben you pay tbe extra to
keep alIve. What is the good of it now
that woollen goods has advanced 40%,
and now that taxation is beIng In
:~:.sed year by year at the present

Another thing I want to point out
is this: The MinIster of Finance
poInts out that the man who has
money in the bank pays taxes, while
the poor man pays very little. Now
I take a contrary view to him and do
not thInk he was serious when he
made It. He knows of course that hIs
speech s will he read in the papers,
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done of course would depend upon a
careful examination into the standing
of each of these Inclustries, but I fail
to see any justification for the heavy
protective duty that is at present upon
these articles. We have beard from
one gentleman upon the other side
of tbe House that tbe present can·
dition Is a temporary one. Well, If
tbat is so, why put on these exlortion·
ate duties upon things which have
been free by the common consent of
Governments of tbis country for
many years. II would be better to
have this cleficit for a short time. You
say you can borrow money, then why
not borrow it for six months or a
year. I would not advocate that as a

policY,butasyoucontencl
present financial situation

a temporary and au extraordinary
one. why not make a change in the
permanent policy and raise a short
loan to me t the situation.

Then I read tbe otber day in one of
tbe newspapers an a.rticleuponthe
rllormous revenue we are going to col
lect from the export duty on pit props,
I think it said we are going to col·
lectamillioncloilarsfromtbissource.
If this is so why put this tax upon
motor engines and fishingimplemenls
and upon the agricultural industry.
Again we were told in the Governor's
.pecch wbat wonderful prosperity we
were going to have this year in the
isheries. Why bother about these

extra duties if that be the case and
we are also told that we are going to
have a return of prosperity when
thpsp rE"grettable circumstances in
which the Empire is now placed have
passed away. Then what is the need
for this extraordinary taxation. 'Ye
have also been told that we can bar·
row money without troubte. Then
why make the-se changes in our Re
venue BilL The simple reason is. Sir,
that the Minister does not believe half
theRe thin!;s. He does not helieve

them himself and he does not expect
anyone else to believe them.

If he believes what he says that
these conditions are merely tempor·
ary, why not meet them by reducing
expenditure as was done In 1894. At
that time when the country was In a
bad finsncial condition,theWhlteway
Government came in and cut the ex
penditure in two in many cases and
In that way met tbe situation. You
adopt precisely the opposite view and
Instead of reducIng your expenditure
you come down here and introduce
th'esemostunfair,unoecessaryandun·
popular resolutions.

For these reasons I shall vote when
the proper time comes,if not to·day,
then on a future date. on this matter,
against the Resolutions, as they are
pcoposed.

I recognize that i<Enething must be
done, but I think the things you pro·
pas are unwise and as I have alreacly
stated most of the tbings that you
propose to tax are essential things
which should not be taxed at all.

MR WINSOR.-Mr. Chairman, I In
tend to say a few words upon the Re·
solution for the purpose of putting
myself on record. Now, Sir, many of
Ihese things which we have before us
in the Resolutions I consider most un·
faIr. Many of the statements of the
Minister and of the Han, Prime Min·
ister we consider are not correct. For
instance, we were told this evening
that 75% of our men had bank ac·
l"ounts.

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND
CUSTOMS.-I said 75% of the moo
purchasing engines.

MR. WINSOR.-Every man who Is
fisllin!; to·day wants to have an en·
!;ine. I do not know where the Gov·
cmment gets their information but I
know that their information Is most
inaccurate as far as the laboringc1sss·
PR an(l thE;' fishermen are concerned.
They make one statement tooday and
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fact I ha.e heard these sam.~ 'tate
mpnt time and again. He has tat
e that th fishermen ha.e had Iota
of II fi conferred upon them by
the pr nt Go\·pmmen!. Have not
thellhm nhengi.enthedutyon
100ias ,n I a,on salt and line and
t In ,and on tbis and on that. You
would almo.'t wonder to your elr bat
do th ~ 1'8) duty on anything! If all
thl I !"orn",t, and if the fl.hermen
'" I uch a wonderful price for fish
howi 1l1hatall hand havenotgonp.
n hill'" The. have no taxes to pay.
I ha\'eheard It said also that they
are 'orkin", for three or four months
[nr a r w hours a day and for the oth
erei",ht or nine montbs tbey donoth·
Illg. If It is so eu)' to live. with no
duty 10 pny and with so llttle to do
how Is it that no more peoplp have
",one f1shin",? It is a wonder that all
the iJooklteep rs and clerks and work·
ingmen have not gone into this pro·
lItabl!' occupatlon that the fishermen
IIrf' now !'Il",aged in. But, Sir. the fish·
ermsn has had his trials all throuKh
.\sourfrlendshaveSlaledto-niKhthp.
haso!lentogetupatoneort\'oin
tllA mornln", and work till t"'elve 0',
lock al IlI",ht Of course lbat j' nol

oft," donn Butlheindependent man
do n I Ket all bis wealth from Ih..
fi,hn'andhedop no spend eight
or nine moulh. of be year in idle
nes Go Into his homp on a win-
r' nl",htand you "'iII et> him up at

ten o'clock knitting twine. Ev ry In,
tlpendt>ntplanter,'orbspendshi

Inl r nh;hl. knitting twine to PUI
In 0 hi Irap forne I year. Tbis man
worksconllnuou.'I)'tbewbole yar
throu",h Tbe man wbo is no good or
'hnl a lazy man does not do tbia,

and the llsherman wbo is very poor
Is very olt!'n a lazy man and not in·
dn'lrlousltlldagrealdealofhlsad'
vprslty iR clue to his own neKIe<·t I

bell VI' e.er)· workingman in New,

roundl ncl woulcl he independent Ir he
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100.000
40.000

'Il'O.ke<lr(lnllnnoll.'r IbavewlI.lrhflll
Ih'·n, for the lut Iw, nty·fl~.. ". thl'I)'
1""". I ""'nt dO"'n north .nd founrl
men wlthoul bool. or "hoe., but tber
......... delermlned In wurk UJ) and 10

d.,. ""'lit" 01 tbem h....... mnch M

$10.000 In Ihe bank. :><0 0""
p .. ., It 1o them. Thetalrl ... did nOl.
hnnl It the,. ,,'ere determined tn let
on .n~ worked nlrlll .nd d.y; .11,1
n(l.... bll'!'IIu..,tb",.h.u worked..,
bRrd and ba~e b....n an Inrlnllrlon. and
h.v.. '.lhe...d.t...... du!larayullpul
ollthl.tu.nd"'rthe,..~therla:hl

"n". to 1:>0 t.Ied be<:.u they ba""
",onerln b.nk. Tal<I" c or yon wID
tlnd ... ,.,. t...., who "'Ill be .nIlou. to
bfl Induetrloull. anll maln~ money. '0'01

"houhlblldolnIallyour.ntohPlp
un iW"'lIle 10 be<'om'-" Indep'-"nd ..nl and
aave money. and build up the bu~loe...
01 lhe country. Think otllil rou haw
tllk..n out of Ihelr ea.mlnn Ibe lUI
yparlnth ·.,."tlalt... "nnnu••n'
leallnl'hu" I lellyou Ihnt. lot
t>lJJ\oneytopll.ylh ...... laI.." ..·lllhan
10 rom"'oUI ot lrunko "nd bolt"'''nr.
b.nks. 111.nOlhelnKe.rne-d. And
the 10"Il~r the "at kt""'1IR on the morti
apparenl ,,'lIl Ihle be«lm... C.nnot
yuU ,10 aomNbln. 10 eu~oul"Lle them
Th..lr ... IlI"1 Ie. pr~arloua(lne, Ml'O
1'''IIRI",II" Ihe nah...le.rtek Ihelr
IIvpe day ..rl",.d!lJ" Should Wenol ,10
anmelhlul: to ..ncourage our youn,
n,pn to "nlt.lte In the n.be,.,.? Tbe
old"r "'''n are In It alrfllldy .nd wtll
probably .em.ln; bUI ,,'h..t ..bout Our
rounllllenlty"udonOll"llCOurage
Ihl"lu! A. my rrl.. nd. Mr. Abbotl ...,.•.
heh... coupleotRO,,.,,ndlttbey
eannOII,·lanenllnelhey.rnuotco
Ina: 10 .tar here. Thl"Y wlllprnhll.bly
1O 10 the Can"dl.." Norlh W ...t 0.
!;"dner lhle t.ll. The ne"" ot thl.
'."wflltr"vel.roundth.. northand
the,. wlll kno..' Ihal.U lhl!l!e Ulra
l.ltee"·lIlha.... to!Jepald.andlh..t
$!50,/IOOrnortl."urwlllbave to
rome OUI or tbelrpnekel•• wben by.

Iltll~ ""O"",,,Y you ("Quid havB dla
p<',,~~,1 "lt~ all lb""e taKea. You do
"ot know "hat you aN' doiul )"ou
don",rea111<1thpell'l>Cto/ltonlhe
,·ountty. II ..'ould be nO trouble p,y
Irl"n,'a fo,. mll.n ",Ith flve lLnodred
riflea to 19 north .nd tnrn thl.(:OUII·
lry lnlo a bed 01 Rveintlon Intorty·
pllrlll bour., not onlr .mongst lhe
n.hRrnl<'n but ....Itll everyon.... I.e. You
dooolkno.. thRlI.taIRYOub.velot
lh" roum,.,.ln lila "0 lJood for."y.
on~ to lIive ,·OU anr .dviNl. You will
uotlakeit.lh.dagrealdealof
rallh i" a [1;00II man)' men oolonl!nl
t" till' n"vHnment. tbat Ibey "'ould
~o BnrlhlnI In tb"lr power 10 .id tb"
nohrm..n."tlllhllh" rounleY. 8nl
I have ....." BOmneh ""oinlon In thla
110"""' Ih~ lUI ten ~aya tbal I am
now ronvlll<:ed lb.1 .ny man .... ho II
II. fr"'nd or the lieherm~n could not
b" 0 mell,h"r 01 Ihe Morrill. Govern·
mpm I hM'e loot.ll f.lth In then,
Thl. pll l'roP propo.ltlon "'bleh cam~

t><or".... tbe Hou... "uterd.,. baa
.ho.. " m.. III~ depth. to "'bleb II. m.n
ran ~o. "_p<.-cI.Uy .... hen YO\l ftnd •
J»1rly lllmIUldo"'n lhelr l.e.de".
"ropoollion. Thla m ro I. not •
"11.' m~.ourp 111.11 It It 11. th~ partr
"o\lld h.v~ .ceellted tbo IInllJ<laltlon.
made by Ib" Premier. Thee'!- thlnr.
bll.\'''llIa<lell,el~anrlllll'!-connd

~n ... [ ha~e had In rou. I kno... YOll
wlIlnot.m,,,dlhetleR..,,,,lntlona,:>;o
mall~r ... hlll I ...,., Th~,. ..·Ill nOI
makrlO.,.nynrberurllOOre.;bnl
Iherp ..... 1"'111 lIIany mpn It wlll
"ttNt, men ..·bo ...1ll know Ibal wltb
a Unl.. ero"omr III e.>;pendllu... on
Y(lur Dart th..... taUI ...ould not he
ne,·"""I")'. th .. eaml! men Ihatyon Ialt·
.,.j"'''''llhundrl'dthou..nddoU... lut
ye.,. I':ln .... laat Seplember tbl'M!
JlN'pl,· ha"p had 10 lIBY In IallRtlon
Ihotollo....lnr."'o..nl.'
, On SU~lI.r

On Tobarro
On Bult..r
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On Tea ,. 42,000
On Liquor •.•..• ' .125,000
On Flour .•. . .. , •. 100,000
On Kero 011 and Gasoline .6.000
On Beef and Pork ..... 6~.000

Or ab ut $700.000 In all.
come In and BIlked or tbese taxe
in • ptemberandsaid that they were
111'(.' ~ aryan ac('ount of the war we
dl.1 not he.lIale to !:Ive tbem to y..l':
We"nuldnoillesltatenowlfyouha<l
come In and asked for these taxes
and shown us that they were necessar~'

to,arryonth,,"nalrsoftbecountry_
But you coulel not do tbls, becausewa
all kn,-,w you CfU1G have saved this
meney' lUld verv few men tb",mgb tile
IOUO:ry would have suffered Tbe fish
er11lt:'n or this C'ountry must be p!'~

pared tostrug/:le along and send their
soos 10 be qoldlers 1n tbe trencl'~;

dllel eallorE 00 b"anllbe warsbips "nd
tbElr fatbers anll brotllers left lJe·
hinel must pay Iris enormous lax III

order to keep 'hings going in Ne"
ro'mdlsnd be-'uuse of your extr'1va
gsnle"pendltures.

You know tile promises you made
beforetbeelecliooofreducinglaxa
lion. When yoU made Ihesepromises
YOllknewlbeconsequencs.tbalyou
were going to get Into financial
trouble. Of course, the only rea on
)'ou did It was because it was elee·
tlonyar. You did not 8aY auything
to tbe p pleat tbat election about
tbe enormou' bills you owed the coo
tra,·tor· or you did not say anything
about the plt prop business, that you
were going to allow tbese people to
go down to tbe Labrador and export
pit props for ten rears. Wben tbis
pit prop blllcame in f1rst,webelie\'ed
that It was an bonest attempt to
meet requlr menta brougbt about br
the War We knew tbese pit props
were wanted In England and we pre·
pared nol to oppose tbe Bill. But
now you are extending tbls for a per·
iod of ten rears In order tbat timber
grabbers and speculalors may get

wealthy. The consequence will be
that a few men will get rich at the
expense of lhe whole country. As
a con~equence of your taxes the flsh·
~rmen this year 'iII ba\'e to pay $2.60
a barrel mOre forfiour than last year.
They will bave to pay 0 cents a bogs·
head mote for salt; fourteen cents a
gallon more for molasses, ten cents a
pound more for tea, four cents a pound
on sugar. two cents on butter. seven~

ty cents a bag on bard bread, twO
ceutsa pound on tobacco. lsthst
nOlenougboftaxesforoneyear?
In spite of that you insist on taking
this additional $260.000 from tbe poo
pi". Then )·ou are taxing AgrIcul·
lurnl Implements. Tbe CommJssion-
rs of Agriculture ougbt to bave suf

til'! ntlnfluenc'e witb tbe Governmeut
lOlll'evelllyoudolnganytblngtoln
jure Ihe Interesls of Agriculture.
You have spent $260,000 tbe last six
YPlu·. 111 promoting agriculture and
establishing statloosall over tbe
(·ountry. ow what are you endeav·
Cluring to do to tbatlndustry? I
would like to know wbo is respons·
Ihle for these Resolutions. I do not
hellev Ills the Premier. I believe be
has lOO mucb sense. Tbere are a cer
tain number on tbe other sldec.r tbe
IIouse who do not care wbere the
money romes from so that they bave
It to spend Tbese are the fellows
hal'k of tb e R solutions.

MR. LLOYD-l beg to propose the
amendm nl. "Tbat all the resolutions
r"latinglotaxationonfisberyorag
rkullursl appliances be read tbls day
G montbs."

Tbe amendment being put was lost
on <1lvl Ion.

.Ir peakerresumed thecbalr.
Tbe Cbalrmau from tbe Committee

reported tbattheybad considered the
matter to tbem referred, bad passed
rertaln Resolutions, without amend·
ment, and recommended the introduc·
lion or a Bill to gh'e ettect tbereto,

On motion tbis reporl was received.



On the molion for the adoIltiOn of
the rei' rl Ir Lloyd ml.lved.and I
e ~ r ('onded the f"l.o Ing an

'That all th r ,olntions r latID
t ationonfi.ben oragrt nltur and

n,elllngtbedra··ba,·k on k
eneoll and a alene ber d I.

monthshenc ."
Wher upon the House divide.I, and

there aIlI' ared for the amendment
.1 rs. Llo:d. Clapp. Coaker. Half
)-ard. Targett, Winsor. Abbott. Grime'
( ); and against it Rt. Hon. th
Prim .linl'ler. Hons. Colonial Sere
InrI', ,lInisterofFinanceandCu'tom.,
(" H f;merson, J. C. Crosbie, .Iinl
t"r of :'olarlne and Fisberies, :'ole.srs.
[)cver{'ux, :11. J. Kennedy. :'olorrl·.
Moore. Moulton, Parsons. Le Feu \'I' ,

Cllrrle. Higgins. Geo. Kennedy, Wnlsh
(J7);sollpassedlnlhenegatlve

Wh reullolllhe original motion lor
lho adol1t1on of Ihe report was PilI;
andther'ellppeared in favor of II
Ht. lion. the Prime Minister Hons.
('olonlaISecretary.lI1ioisterollarlne
and f"1sherl s.. Iessrs. Devereaux,.1
J. Kennedy. Morris. :lloore, .Ioulton.
Parsons. Le Feuvre. Currie. Hig!':ln.
Geo.Kennedy.Walsh(lj);andagalnl
It Ie rs. Lloyd, ClapIl. Coaker, Half.
yard, Targett. Win. or. Abbott. Grim
I I. 80 it passed in the alflrmath'e
and was ordered accordingly

RE\'E, TE BILL.
\11er npon the Bill entitled "An

l't fnrther to amend The R nmu
Al't, I -., as introdnced and r ad
a fl t time, and ordered 0 be r d
a cond time on to-morrow.

PROHlBITIO. - BILL
Pursuant to order and on motion

of Rt. lion. Ihe Prime Hoister,lhe
House resoh'ed Itself into Committee
of the Whole to consider the BlII en.
titled "An Act respecting the Prohlbl.
tlon of the Importation, lI1anufa(.ture,
and Sale of IntoxIcating Liquors."

lr. Speaker len lhe Chair.

YOLI • 'TEER FOR E BILL
Pur uaUl loorderand on mOllon or

It lion the Prime .lini ter the
Ilou' resolved itsell into Committeo
of the Whole to consider the Bill en
titled "An .Act to amend and to c.'on~

linue for a further period lbe A·t 5.
George V. Session 1, entitled "An Act
n'specting a Volunteer Force in th.,
Colouy."

Mr. Speal,er left the Chair.
Mr. Parsous!ook the Chair of Com·

millee.
:'olr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman from the Committee

reIlortdthaltheyhadconsideredlbe
matter to lh m relerred and had l'aR
sed tbe Bill without amendmem.

On mOlion this report wa. rel'eh'p(f
and adopt d, and it wa ordered that
tbe 11111 be read a third time on to

Tn I.' FERRY SYXDlCATE BILL.
Pur uant to notice and leave grant.

I and on motion of Rt. Hon. the
I'rIm Iinlter, the Bill entitled "An
A t to amend 4 Geor~e \'. Cap.
entitled" n ct respe ting th ,'ew·
foundland Railway and Train Ferry
Syndl teo Limlted~ was read a first
time, nd it was ordered tbat It be
read a ond time on t~morro""

.U;;.'AGES FRO~ COl".'CIL.
.Ir.• peakeI' informed the Hou e

Ibat he had recei~ed a message from
the Le~i latiye Council acquaintin!':
the !louse of Assembly thallhey had
llassed the Dill sent up entitled "An
Ad to amend the Acl 5 George V.
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Session 1, Cap. 10, entitled "An Act
Respecting Municipal Affairs" and
for other purposes in connection with
the St. John's Municipal Council,"
with some amendments, In which they
requested the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

On motion the said amendments
were read a first time and ordered to
be read a second time on to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker informed the Honse
that he had received a message from
the Legislative Council acquainting
the House of Assembly that they had
passed the Bill sent up entitled "An
Act to Incorporate the Patriotic
Fund" with some amendments In
which they requested the concurrence
of the House of Assembly.

On motion the said amendment was
read a first time and ordered to be
read a second time on to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker informed the House
that he had received a message trom
the Legislative Council acquaillling
the House of Assembly that they
had passed the Bill sent up entitled:
"An Act to regulate the employment
of Men engaged in Logging" wiLb
some amendments, In which they re
quested the concurrence of the House
of Assembly.

we~: l::~loan fi~~ :~:n::::~:~
to be read a on to-mor-

we~:ed~;:';~~ing Orders of the Day

Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister gave
notice that he would on Friday next
move the suspension of the Rules of
the House in relation to all matters
now hefore the House or to come
before the House.

It was moved and seconded that
when the House rises It adjourn until
to-mQrrow, Thursday, May 27th., at
three of the clock in the afternoon.

The House then adjourned accord.
ingly.

THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 1916.

The House met at three of the clock
In the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
menl.

Hon. Colonial Secretary tahled Re
port of the Violation of the German
Army of the Rights of nations, and
the laws and Customs of War In Bel
gium.

Mr. Parsons gave notice of ques
tion.

PETITIONS.
MIN. OF PUBLIC WORKS-Mr.

Speaker. I beg leave to present a
eUlion from the people of Colliers
in reference to repair to a wharf at
that place. Owing to tbe pressure of
ice and storms the wharf has suffer
ed coosiderablyand it needs repairs.
I trust the matter will receive the
attention which It deserves. I have
also a petition from the people of
Kelligrews asking for a snm of money
to road leading from the

road down to the water
of ahout half a mile.

a small amount will be
that purpose.

MR. Kent-Mr. Speaker, I beg
leave to present a petition fromWil
liam J. Ellis, Michael J. Kennedy
and other contractors in St.John's,
and persons Interested with building
trade, asking that they be incorpor
ated under the name of the Newfound
land Builders Association, The peti·
tion sets forth that the purposes of
the Incorporation are to promote a
good undertaking amongst the memo
hers of the body and a uniformity
in the Customs and usuage of the
business and also to create a healthy
tone in the building trade and to sup
ply accurate information in regard
to transactions.

I may say that the Association which
asks to be established Is established
in nearly every other city. There is



one in Montreal, one in Boston, and
in other cities.

[would ask Sir, that this petition
be referred to a select Committee.

It is ordered that this petition be
received and referred to a select
Committee consisting of MI'. Kent,
Rt. Hon. Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd,
Mr. Coaker, Mr. Higgins, Hon. Mr.

E~e~~o~A~~~T~~ti~ou~~cr~:~lrY;he
attention of tbe Government to the
petition of Mr. Alex. Penney, of
Champneys to the Government, re

application for mail courier. It was
referred to the Post Master General.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
I will be in a position to inform th"
hon. member to-morrow. This was
passed over to the Post Office Dept.

Hon Colonial Secretary tabled the
following notification from the Secre·
taryof State for the Colonies:
"No. 421.
From Secretary of State, (reed. 27th

May, 1915.)
May 27.-Hls Majesty tbe King bas

been pleased to confer on me seals
of the Colonial Office.

A. BONAR LAW."

ment as
oules.

Mr. Stone asked the Hon. the Col
onialSecretarytolaynponthetable
of the House a statement showing
(1) From whom the Postal Telegraph
purchased wire, what quantity purch·
ased during the fiscal year 1913-14,
and up to the end of April, 1915; (2)
What gauge wire is used, and how
much per hundred ponnds does the
Postal pay for it landed in St. John's;
(3) How much per thousand (count)
does the Postal pay for painted oak
brackets, what quantity supplied dur
ing 1913-14, and np to the end of
~:.ril, 1915, and from whom purchas-

The answer was tabled.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Pursuant to order and on motion of
Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister the
amendments made by the Legislative
Conncil in and upon the Bill sent np
entitled "An Act to amend the Act
5. George V. Session 1. Cap. 10, en
titled "An Act respecting Municipal
Affairs and!or other plll'poses in con
nection with the St. John's Municipal
Council" were read a second time.

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
-Mr. Speaker, It will be remembered
tbat wben this bill was before the
Honse. it was suggested that the elec·
tion of the Board take place in June
instead of in December as provided
by the bill. It was contended that
it wonld be unfair to ha"e another
e[e('tion without their having an op
portunity to make their suggestions
law if they seemed worthy of this.
This was the view of the Upper
House, and they sent it down as an
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PATRIOTIC FUND BILL.
Pursuant to order and no motion

of Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister the
amendments made by the Legislative
Council in and upon the Bill sent up
entitled "An Act to incorporate the
Patriotic Fund" were read a second
time and concurred in. and it was or
dered that a message be sent to the
Legislative Council acquainting that
Dody that the House of Assembly had
passed the said amendments without
amendment.

LOGGING BILL.
On motion the Honse resolved itself
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oflhalhopltalandtheyshouldha,e
the u e of It. The Council's amend
menl doe awa' with that. and as
that e,'er,' lo!:!: r 'hail pay for
(·pnt. a month hether he is pro'dd
ed lUI a doN r or not.. and il do
not make auy difference hether
threl a hopital attached 10 head·
quart r or not. If that i amend d
soa tor dthalthefortycen

hall be laid only to employer ho
op rate a ho pial, we wlll get over
that dirtcultr•• 'ow. tbe.e ar tbe
main obJection., Ther are not in.ur·
mountable~ and 'e ougbt to he able
to g t ov r til m. In all probability
we wll\ have to consult with the
gentlemen of Ih other House and
see If we cannot gel them 10 meet
<1S halfway. If nol, it is jusl as well
10 lei It "tand and go no fnrlher

If we had Ihe Dillin addition 10 the
amendmenls,lhemembersoftheColll'
mill e would have a better idea of
th "haogeswhkhhavebeenOlade

MR, ,KENT-In ('Ollllection wilh
this maller, Mr, Chairman. I think
[rom the remarks of tbe bon. memo
ber for '['wlllingate Ibal if a commll·
lee of till- HOURP 'eretomeela"om
mlUee of the Upper House to diBcu,
IhoRe ampndment. thai acompromls·
mlgbl b ffected whereby the pr!n
lpleof thebll\ would bese('epted
and a great mRn,. im[lrovemenl~ in
the condition of the logging Indu In
enatI,cnth·othrhand.lthinR
Itot If 1,:11 Hon- taod on th Ioll\
as .t I. notblng wlll he errpcted I

'onldtherpfore nggetthata ul>..
committ ofthi House beapJIOlnt I
with a sub-commlttee of th I'pp r
Hons, an,llhen an arrangement "'1lI
probabl, b rached which "ill b
:-;aurar-tl,oto}lotbparties.

~lr•• I,(·,k r I .umed the Chair

Th Chairman from the Commi tee
reportedlhalthey had considerd
Ihemalterlolhem referred and rCC(lm·
mende,l Ihal n SeleN Committee oe
appointed 10 confer wilha select com,

Pllr.uaUl to ordeor and on mOlion
of lion. IInl:t r of Finance and ua·
10m lit 1I0u e resolved it elf into
('ommltt 0 the 'Whole on tlPI,ly.

,Ir. :-;p!'aker left Ihe Chair.
Ir. Par·onR look the Chair of Com·

mitt!'!'
MR, CLAPP-Mr. Chairman: Be·

fore the Commillee rises I would like
(0 hrlns: hptorp Ihe House the mal..
tprotth" ferry plying between Woody
I'olnl lind Norria Point, Bonne Bay,
It lIppear. Ihat in 1913 there was a
mlllorbnaltherpforthepurpOseof
('onve)'inl( paRsengers to and fro. Thai
molor hoal worked up to a cerlaln
11m lit tb yenr. In 1914 Ihe molor
h Iwa t,k(>noffandanordinary
r ". I nb t!tuted.• 'ow,prevlousto
Ihat I Introlu ed a petition, numer·
ou Iy .Igned b)" Ihe people of Bonne
Bay nd ndj c nt placp. and I was
und r th impr ssion thstlhi motor
b t a thr 10 tay.and that thp

o mOl nl had a eded 10 the ra
qu lion thepetltioners.anrllhad
no Id that I bad been remm'ed un,
till r cel' d a Ipttpr from a clergy,
man at B nn Bay, Rev. G. H. laid·
mn,loth pffectthallthad,8Dd

king m 10 bring themalter 10 the
a ntlon ot thp GO"ernmenL .. 'ow, It
I,pparstuh an xtraordlnarythlng
Ihllblagaoleneboatsbouldhu\"e
h,Pn rnnlJrevhHl" to ,'ovember, 1913,
and thnl uftpr lhe election waR over
thp hoat WI takpn off. Now, it musl
1.1\ laken inluclInslcleration that Bonne
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Bay [s a large place and contributes
considerable to the revenue of this
"ountry. Bonne Bay paid in $10.128 in
.914, and Fogo paid in $15,000. Now,
why sbould TImllle Bay be deprived of
tbis ferry whpn Fogo is allowed to
expend $12,000 on a public wbarf.
1he Prem'ieq himself knows, Mr.
Chairman, that Bonne Bay has no
puhlicbuildingofanyconsequence;
lhattbe post office tbere, until pre
,ious to the election, was a disgrace
to the place. I don't know whether tbe
Government intends to reinstate this
fprry or not. but apparently. from the
reply of the ~Iln[ster of Public Works,
It does not intend to do so, I would
ask that this matter be taken into
onsidpl'ation, and that the people in

thisneighborboodbegiventhecon
venience of a motor boat.

MR, HALFYARD-Mr. Chairman:
In connection witbpublic mattersTbeg
to draw the attention of the Govern
ment to the condition which obtains
in two or tbree places in FOl!;o dis
trict wherp tbe people are greatly in
conveniencedbynothaving postal
facilities. Early in the session 1 drew
the allen1!on of tbe Colonial Secre
tary to tbe matter. First. in connec
lion with the erection of a telegraph
office at Hargrave; 1 trust that tbe
Government will see its way clear
"uring the sumlller to PUt that tele
I.raph office tbere. It bas been repeat
Pflly poinled out that tbe expense
~\'ould not be I'ery great. and it would
be avery great advantage to the
i'cople [f they were brought into com
munication WlUl tbe outside world by
means of the telegraph. 1 bope that
the Colonial Secretary will remem
berthismatter. The wire is there. and
the cutting of the poles would entall
Ip~s expense5l; than in a great many
otber places in tbe Colony. Carman
,·iIIe. Ladle Cove. Apsey Cove, and
these llifferent settlements in that
neighbourhood could be connected.

Then a petition was sent in here last
year from Cat Harbor. asking tbat a

ay office be establisbed at Cat Har
bor Point. Abont balf the Inhabitants
of at Harbor live on that point. and
tbey have to travel two miles to a
POSt office to get their letters. A way
office would nol mean vpry much ex
pense; it would only be a matter of
$10 $15.1 hope tbis matter will

attention also. There is an·
matter wh[cb was brougbt to

my attention by letter trom Apsey
Cove to-day. Tbere is a post oftlce at
Apsey Cove and thepostm[stressgets
$10_ Tbat post mistress is also tbe
courier between Apsey Cove and La·
die Cove. a l1istance of two miles. Sbe
has to work the post ottice and traT
el twice a week to Ladle Cove with
the mail. 1 did notthinksucb acon
l1itionofthingsobtained[ntbecol
ony. I am sure the Colon[al Secretary
will enquire Into tbis matter and as
a matter of justice will see tbat tbe
person who is doing this work is pro
perly compensated.

MR. STONE-Mr. Chairman: During
last year's session of the Assembly.
membersottbissideottbe Houseask
ed and obtained certain Intormatlon
in relalion to the expenditures on the
construction and maintenance of the
postal telegrapb lines and cables.

The information elicited by tbe an
swers given last year was such as to
.iustifyfurlherenquiryandsoonatter
the assembling of tbe present House
1 tabled a nUlllber of questions beal'
ing on the expenditures under the De
partment of Postal Telegraphs, some
ot them were but partially answered.
and ~ome of them bore the impress
of evasions. particularly where tbey
related to payments made to Indlvid
ualsfnr alleged services rendered.

'T'heconditlonofatfa[rs,botbasto
pxpenrliture and management of the
Postal Telegraph Department which
the (pw particulars we have been able
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find the following results:- the five years from 1908 to 1913 was
900 Miles on Land Llne .... $140,000 In round figures not less than $2,000
25 Miles of Cable. 17,500 per mile whereas a liberal estimate
Maintenance and Operation .. 350,000 for sucb work would be, I am credit·

ably informed. about $700 per mile.
Total for five years, 1908 to Further comments from me upon this

1913. matter are not necessary to Impress
upon tbe Government that tbere Is

Deduct this amount from the grand something rotten in the management
total under the general head of tele- of the Postal Telegraph Department.
graph expenditure which I approxl- Why is such scandalnus waste of
mated at $700,000 for the five year the public funds permitted? And It
period and we find in round numbers should not be necessary forme to intl
the sum of $192,000 disposed of under mate to the Hon. Colonial Secretary
the elastic and mysterious heading of that a clear and unequivocal explan
·'telegraph contingeucies," or an av- atiou of this waste is due this House
erage annual expenditure under this and a thorough and impartial Investl
head of $38.000. Can the Hon. Colon- gation of the Department due the tax.
ial Secretary give the House any ex- vayers of this country whose sweat
vlanation as to wbat became of this contributes to the revenue thus reck-
allnualexvendltureonaccowltoftele- lessly squandered.

::~~;i:i~t~:E:;~~~::~a~~~~:~7~~fg~~~ gr~tU~:i::y:'~:c:~s=:~:r:h:~~~:r~::~
tu~~:'n~l;ge~~:~,~~ui;e~iV~~~~r~:~~~~cd~: ::,ra;::a~~i~~c:~t:~~ f::~~~;:th:
~:~l:::E~~:s~::f~;~s:~:;t:~ ~?:E ~:~~eaa:~~::~::s~u~:I~'e7hhea~h::~:
:,a:::~,::'o~h~~eC~~~::~tu;:S~:lt~~fi:~~~ ~~~:~:m~~~~~li.~:I~~~~:=~t~=-
holds the world's record for extrava-
gance. For the five year period with partment.
which I am dealing the published ac- 1 will give the House a few ex-
counts show that the cost of 25 miles amples of what I refer to.
of cable i roundly $50,000 or an • La t year in answer to a question
average cost per mile of not less a we were informed that the Superln
sum than $2.000. Yes. $2,000 per mile tendent was engaged at postal tele
to lay Government' cables in this graph cable work outside the city
l·ountry. 1 do not wonder that hon. from 1910 to 1913 inclusive 26 weeks
gcntlemenopposite start in amaze- and for his I~rsonal expenses he
ment at this statmeut. I do not be- was Ilaid an average of $2.36 per day.
Heve that this grave scandal has l3y personal expenses is meant board
beeu fully realized by the Colonial and lodging. For this work we were
Secretary or by the members of the told that be also received as extra
Executive and I will not do them the va)' 100. or one month's salary, that
injustil'e to say that they have been, is over his regular salary.
uv to tills moment, cognizant of It, \\'e were told that Mr. Veitch
though they ought to be. But I now same work aud that
make the statement that the cost of $2.00 [ler day, and
laying cables in this country during over and above his
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5alar)~ .5.00 ur OD~ month's pa~ for
this extra work,

In an wer to question tor (urthror
particulars thl sesioo rel<artlln
lheseexpen es we have been informed
that ,11', Stott and:Mr Yeitch re(ei\"·
ed lWo months pay Instead of on
as stated last year. Ir. Stott rer ..;v.
ed '200.00, and tr. Veitch 150.00. Th...
an~\\-er gh-en last year was tht'retore
no <..""ITt"loctinthisrespett.andtherc
\\a. DO apparent reason for withhold·
inl!: the lact unle sit ""ns to on
leal the l'tra payment for 'hkh
hpr 10 S .10t appear ro be .1..0)' ju~ti

[IcatloD ,n thefaceo[the fact th
Ih eofflclals'.alary and [ull e.,
pen> ,,(>re paid Cor the time Ihll)
\\ere oC('upied at tbis work.

l( rhey were pu)"lng other oCfi,ial
'0 11N'(orm their dulies while tbey
w re abHenl there would be some
justl[i<'atlon (0,. the Colonial Sel''''''
1I\1'.v's Iiherality lowal'lls them. But
lhot was nol the' c'ase and the wol'l<
o( Iheir Department was being al·
tendedtobyth regularstaff,nolle
of whom. lund rstand, received any

·tra remuneration for the extra \\ork
tbu. impo d, And In \;ew o( the
ea e with which the postal ofllclal
make such mistake. in their answers
to que.tlon asked by this Hou e In
r gard to postal matters we have no
rea nCormu hcoDtldenceinth cor
r etoe of the answers so far I\"en,
and pl'rhaps a IItUe further prob[n~

witt dl.lo e that stlll further xtra
Ila}~pnts bal" been made to Messrs.
\' itch and tOlt tor the per/ormance
of the duties tor which they are b
Ing paid undrregularsalary.

,'D. I wi h 10 draw the Col olal
ecretar)'·· all nuon to a tran.acUoo

which calls tor elucidation. On the
authority o[lhehonourablegDlIe.
man \\e are intormed,as stated b for
that tr. tott'" e.penses averaged
$2.36 per dal" for the time he 'as
0(; upl d al cahle work from 19JU til

1913 Inclusive. \\', must assume that

1tl'.latedtlteCact Well. ir. ilhin
lhal pl'riod th Burgeo-Ram cahll'
\\as lai,1 10 cOlloectioo with Ihal
work lit GO\' roml'nt .Ic-amcr Fiooa

as mpJoyed forty·[i ... day ..tr
:lOll durin Ihal time \\a boarded
on that hipattheexpen: otlhe
GO"ernmeot 00 paymeol (or (ood was
madc I)" :uPl'rlnt ndCDI .tott on
board th Fiooa. ,'0 pal'mcot (or
C \\as macl" h}' him to aDyhody
tor Ih limo he as 00 board lhat

hip. I ha\ I!:OO 10 some Iroubl 0

n.ertainth fnrt inthtsca .bp.-
cau Itl one\\"biehcall·Ccratrln·

n action on Ih- part o( lhe Gov rn·
menl tr ;uperlnt~lld~nt .... ott c unot
mok hHler de(ence than It" ha.
'hus rarhpl'n ablelo do, not\\ithsland·
in"thalllleclu"stlonsbearlngoDil
hov.. h....nlntbepossessionolthe
('olnnialSeerptarysiocelhel6lhol
April til(' onswers have not beon
lltbl ..,,-

w .. nnd that ~uperintenrl"nt Slott
took his meals on Itoard lbe Fiona tor
flfty·tlm ,lay',andtha durinl':that
lime he put awa)" 00 Ie.. than 2M
Inf'...als. ,"hleb 8'"eraKes four per ds).",
10' \'[ng ,. ry lltUe room Cor dinIng
an)"whe-e f'1 e. nd Cor his It ard anel
lodl'ln .. CO\' rio.. that period w Cln,1
aceordinl': to th" latemenl< tabled In
Ihls ilou.• that he pot in hiil and rf

,he<! [rom Ihe D parlment Ih" 6Um
f 1211. orow'r 2.40 per day
:'II. 'ei ch also was l'nl!:8 ..ed ith

.[r. ~ 011 nnd h al.o took his (·lIm·
plpmenl of meals 00 board Ihe Fiona.
anll he al.o Wll paid a sum lhe e.'
aci amollnt w ha"enot be n able to
.seraln,lrboardandlodl'log.

J hD On}'J alo as with Ihem nel
he lew- tonk hi~ meal'" at rhE" Go'\""·
ernnlf'nt's exp nse and he. too. was
paid [rom the Po,tal Tel I!:rBph D

pICtmelltthe umof G for board and
Illlil':in~

Ir SlOtt ~tl1fl .lr Yeitch ('annot, a~

ill tit eft e o[ ,'DIre Dame Bay cabJe
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exprns 8, explain away awkward
amounts bysayin~"paid:'

We Cind that these officials <lino<l
on board the Fiona to the followin!':
extent:-

David Stott, 236 meals. during 53
days-about 4 meals a day.
Geor~e Yeltch,165 meals. during 30

<lay,-ahout6mealsaday.
John Do~·le. 22 meals. duriug 53

days-about 4 meals a day.
And notwlthstanding this fact lhe

Go,' rnment have paid these men at
the rate of Two Dollars and over p"r
rlay for hoarrl and lodging. I have
heen informed thal th" Colonial Sec
Tf>tory waf; not aware of this state or
affairA. an,l I make this explanation
in jnstice to him. a otherwise it mar
anpPl1r that hp was a consenting party
to this ~l{'al. But he is now aware or
it. and the 1I0nse andlhe Country will
look to him lo s,," that the offence
will he ,Iellit with in a manner lhat
will he satlsfa('tory to all. If this con
rlltionofaffairsexiststoany"xtent
II c'on'litnl<'R a ~rave scandal. and
onf> w111("11 tlw Government cannot
COOlHIOlH'. If the~e men have received
paympnt in the mannprantl unc1 r the
('ir('um~t;'ln('e5\ hpre stated. it rannot
hflo tprmNl hy any name other tban oh
tl1tnin~ monpy uoeler false pr€'tPnce.
nf'frnufllnsr the r~vpnue by a sy~tem

of false vouch rt:' "nat ~teps the
('oJonlal ecrelacy will take I know
not RUllhat he can i!ffiore the mat
Ip,. i hf'~-onrl bplief The ~ame cour e
wa follo'·e,1 In the matter of other
flable )Ryin~ \\'hen the Baleine wa
nnd r chartf!ro and these men al~o

lh·. I on hftard her at the Govern
mpnt'.· expel1.·p. But enouf!h has hp. II

aid to ju~tiry an pnquir)" into tbA
maua~ement of the Postal Telegraph,

Auoth"r matter to which r wish to
rlraw attention Is certain paympnt~

mnde hy the postal for work hy out.
siclers. W .. find that T. J. Kenuelly
was paid $124.00 for unloading cable

from one of lhe Furness steamers.
This is really a new departure as all
!'lteamship ('ompanips have to place
c.ar/:o on the dock unless specially
agreed otherwise. and In practice they
do not make ,uch agreements for the
haDllIln~ of fr"i~ht. but charge sutrl
clelll frei~ht per ton or measurement
or other vise for carriage and hand
ling. In what Iloesa cabledltrer from
oth r frei/:h? ·Why should there be
a ,p tal sl""",lore employed to un
load it? Perhaps lhere is a satlsfae
tory e:planatiou of lhls. But there
(Ononnt he :lnr ~a~i!i;fa("tory explanation
of 'he payment of 124.00forthework
of unloading cable which Is as easily
hanctlpcl aK RO much hawser. I have
pudp"voureeltoj(etatthecostofthl.
worll. an,1 from all I can learn $100.00
woulrl Iw extravagant to pay for it.
One well acquaiuted with stevedoring
worll informs me that he would do
Ihe joll for fifty dollars and make a
teu dollar hill of it. Yet the Postal
pllic! ~124.00 for lhat work. Some·
thin/: here r1emnnds the attention of
lhe Colonial Secretary.

TIH'n we have C F. Lester paid the
SUIll of .200.00 for loading from the
Empir.. wharf into the hold or tho
Batelne the same cable. One of tho
Postal tE"lpJn"aph repairers of many
~·car.· experience has stated that he
rould ha,-e done the work for fifty
(loJ)dr~ and make a week's payout of
it after paying his help at the rate
of _0 cents per hour. Yet the Pos
tal pa~s .11'. Lester $200 for that
joh. Will the Colonial Secretary jus·
tif'thl.andifhedoesnot.hlsduty
deman,\. that he shall Investigate it.

Then we haye $77.00 paid to a Gov·
ernment operator at Curling in addi
tion to hia regular salary. and when
particulars are demanded we are told
it "as for huilding cable houses. The
Inclp(o('n<'J' of this other such transac
lion calls forsearchinglnvestigatlon.

We have been shown that Captain
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Iy Incapable of doing his work when
senl 10 look aiterthe lines and yet
the Government close their eyes to
tbese abuses and thepubUc are call...:
upon 10 surfer the consequenccs of
such maladministration because or
the Incapacity and untrustworthiness
ofresponslbleofflclals.

And allow me to Inform lhe Gov·
ernment that the rew Instances I
have mentloned b)'nomeansexhsust&
thecatalogueotoftencesand'3Candais
which ....e have knowledge or In the
Postal Telegraph Department.

The record or the Postal ortlclals
while engaged at telegraph work in
tbe outporta Is most discreditable
They have been gullty or the most re
prehensible conduct and groas ~eglect

or duty and reclrlessextravagance.
Ample e\'idence of this is obtainable.
Repairers have had to bodily take
aomeor lhese men off the repair work
In a state or Intoxication. When the
Superintendent and repairer Tobin
were transferring the office "t ("Iar·
envi11e ther put In three time as
long a time at the wor'b. as waR ne
cessaryand while engaged attbat
work a prominent resident of Clar..n·
\illepubllcl)' reprovedtheSuperln·
tendent!orhls example for belnl!: un
der the In.tInence ofliqnor mosl of the
time and gave no attention whatevAr
10 the work under his supervision.
Al Britannia Cove he was aaslsted
rrnm a boat engaged at cable work.
being incapable through liquor to look
after the work. At Lewisilortl' he nnd
Mr. Veitch gave an exhibition of box'
Ing that was the talk of tbe settle·
ment for months. No matter whal
upplies were lett hehind tbe 8upply

of liquor has been always provided
when these men are out ortbe city on
Postal Telegraph work. The record
c.f Bonne Bar and Wood's Island cab
Ie laying Is one discreditable to the
public service. The Western Star
madeareterencetoltatlh tlmebllt

was problblted. so It is ataied. from
furtbercommenta.OperatorReadw·as
taken rrom bls office at urllng to
accompan)' Mr. Scotljuattnkeepblm
company while enjoying 111maelf at
Bonue Bay and 1 am informed bY a
man who aaw what waa going on tbat
there waa no Justification .for Read
to be taken there and that Read
himself said toone of the men engag
ed that be did not know wbat he was
there ror. Any way' Read did no work
10 connection with Bonne Bay cable
but uperlntendentS ott paid him $77
extra for doing nothing The day the
Bonne Bay cable wss laid uperln·
tendent Seottwas not in fit condlUon
of mind or body to intelllgenUy super·
"iflle thp work and it was done by an.
other person. At one of the Northern
telegrapb oWces Messrs, Veitch and
Stott leflapartof their liquor aupply
behind tIlem. consisting or a part of
a jar of rum which waa forgotten
when they were leaving the place.
Daya ha\'e been spent at work which
could b done In a few hours and un
necessary journeys ha\~e been made
o\·prthecountryby.lr."eltchand
:\Ir. olt generally with repairer
.Joho Doyle to do the work for them.
'nd as Ion I!:' as they were making
a clear dollar a day over and above
their actual expenses they were In no
In'eat hurr) to finish the johs. For
weeka at a Ume both the Superlnten.
denland hlR clerk in charge have
been absent rrom tbe Head Office on
work which could and should be done
by One of them witb tile asalstan e
otthe local repairers, Theyhavetlme
andagainneglectedthelrpubllcdu.
ties to the department for the sake or
the rake oft the) would get by being
oul ot the city on po tal work.

And now lei me give you a few in·
stances or how the e rake oft ar" en·
ltineered. 'lVe will take tbe Colonial
Secreta!'}··s answer re cott's pl'rsonal
el<penaes as laid 011 the table la~1



,sr. It .. placed at 23Gperdy.
ceordlng 10 hi. vouchers (whleh by

thewnrar neverch""ked by the au

:~10;;~ I~~:':~::Ic:;:~c;w~edC~~:~
per day for board and lodgin" hen
out of the cltr. besides aJI other e
pene·,andtraJnfare.,notwlthstand_
lngthalhehasbeen!<lvenapa.o_
ertherallr08dbecaueofhlso.rrlcJal
poslUon In th Poslal Department.

AtCurllng the botel rate, gI,'lng the
hl"he t, wa $1.50 per day. Stot'.
nnd "el ch's cha",es were $2 per day
In their bill to tbe Governm nt. Bon.
n Bay the .nm", B ploits bot I rat"
$I per day Ie. r•. Yeitch and .to t
pntJnvoucbersfor 2perda)'and
"ot paid for It In answer to" que...
Uon we are toM that aome of ,Ir
Vellch's expensea were on account of
John Doyle, Ollt of his Exploits bl11
of $61.65 he paid the sum of $1.70
for John Doyle.. Ir, Slott also e.
plnlnsblsexorbltanlexpeesesbYsny.
In" paid 10r John Doyle. But John
[Joyla sa)'a Iher did not pay for him
hesldes there Is an amount for John
no Ie': e.pen e, paJd 10 John Doyl
for the arne job Ju t anotber In
tance•• lr '-eltchpulslnablllfor

e pen es at line \\ork beWeE'n von.
dale and Hol)'rood He gets paid three
dollars for cab from Avond Ie to

Hol)rood Other peopl... never pay
more than two dollars for the me
rOllle, and distance. He gels paid a.t
thernleof 2perdarforhoardat\v_
o dale, The hl"b t charge there w
are ln10rmed Is 1 per day.

These are m rely taken at random
to IIhllrategeneral condiUon un
der the pr nt mana"ement of he
po al and the r kl·ss waste of the
publlcfund onder the presentG<lv·
'roment. aod he ,1rlllal emhezzl

m nloftheDlonl s\oled for the pnh
lIc"er\1ce\\'hlcblsheingconclon,1
by Ihe Government of this Coloor.
The ('olonlalSecrelaryhaslalled10



bue been thus disposed CIt. One In·
stance of msny that is aaJd to have
taken plac Is one of the chle! oper·
ators sold an operator an outfit from
tbe Postal stock for learlllng for th
sum of $3.20. And It is also stated
thatthechle!operatorsoccaslonelly
engage operators to take their speela
duties. The chief draws hls (ull dar'
pay extra ..hlch is twice the rate o(
the operator and pnts half In bls OWIl

pocket giving the opera.tortheotb"r
hslr. 1 mentlon these matters to hew
the nest methods that are In vo uei'!
the Postal for "making e:rtra pay."
Yesterday the Government came In
here and asked this House to supoorl
resolutions for Increased tsutlon
amounting to one quarter of a mlllJcr.
dollara. This Increased taxation will
.rail heavily :m thl' fishermen and
laborer of this Colony. You have ad.
ded a tax o( 10 per cent. on motor
engines. This Is extending the helplnl;
hand to thl' flshermeu o( this Coun
try with .. vengeance. Insten<l of Ihl.
Increased tsxatlonyou could havl' 10

one stroke o(thepen saved 4Q,OfJO
alone In Ihe Postal Senice. 1 hllpe,
S:r.andsincerelyso.thatthl',f1n.
1~ler of Finance and Customs will yet
fe" his way clear to take off th~ nut·
lmpo ed during the present 8~ Ion
on motor engines and kero oil sn,l
,:,aoolene because with the conditlo~s

1'OW pr "alllog this extra hurden of
taxatlonisnotglvlngthelisherme'lof
tl"s Colony a square deal.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
fr. Chairman, 1 have listened to the

very Il'ngthy and carefully prepared
speech on tbe Postal Telegraph De
partment b}' tbe hon. membl'r for
Trlnlty ..nd I feellt is necessary (or
me to make some pronouncement In
the House In respect to the truth or
otherwise of these statements. The
hon.melJ'berlntheveryearly dsysof
the session started out wltb .. grl'al

number of questions m reference I

U'e Po tal Tel graph en;ce. M..ny
of thl'se qu on are 'ill unan wer,
I'd u in to \.be fact that the Poslal
Telegraph O((klals ha,'e somethlnK

1 to 0 and ..annot devote nil
their lime to answering quI' lion
(orhollOll' ble members of this Housl',
and lh r fore the honourahle gentle·
man lias had to wait a conslderahl~

t:rne to Il'ceive nil the Information
he waute,l; hut this afternoon I think
he ha amply dlsplayed to the Hou"!'
that It wa only idle to ....k WorOJa
lion (rom the source he did. the Col,
ollial I' retary'sDepartment, hecause
evidently h has all the Information
po. Ihle for any man to get In con·
nectlon with this matter, and I think,
Sir, we have heard this afternoon a
stalenu:nt from a 'Very tndu8tric.)119
man who since he arrived in lown at
lhe opening of the Legislature must
have done nothing else but prepare
that very comllrehensive slalem nlthal
he was so I;ood to lay befor us this
afternoon. 'ow 1 want Lo say, so far
as I am concerned, sillce I have been
in the Colonial Secretary's Orfice,
that I have no I..-nowledge of any of
theoffl'nce hehaslllludedtol;Olol(
on. The questions with regard to
('able and other malter dealt w'lth
incidents which occurred before
my time, 1 think in the year 1910 or
1911, and I as the head of the D
partml'nt would therefore ha,'e no
knowledl; of the alleged dishonesty
in this conne(·tloll. ,'ow I also want
to state that ,ince I went mto that
Departmenl about last eptember
tWl'h'emonlh -lhave eenthe 'uper·
intend lit of Tl'legrsph probablyev,
er}' da}', I'rhap twice a day and
omelirn three or four time, and I

have not heard o(any of these al·
lel(ed offen<· .. Further J have never
known hlrntobeabseut from hiadut·
II'S one hour on account of Intem·
peranc.

.'ow as to tile cost o( maintenarl<'O
pf the Telegrapb s)'stem I have laid



all information in respect thereto on
the tahle of this House. I have to
day the last question which was ask
ed by 1111'. Coaker with regard to the
('0 tof construction. I am tabling the
al1swer tbis afternoon. Now as regards
he cost, all the accounta have been

furnished. The details are given, and
where they are not given they could
nol be ascertained; and it is only
pertectnonseuse tor a man to getup
and say that the cost at laying a
mile of cable is so and so, because
it is impossible under certain condl·
tions to estimate the cost. The con
ditions vary a great deal. and the
state of the weather. the condition
ot the water and at the bottom and
everything else make it extremely dif·
ticult to estimate the cost of laying
a cable. As the Premier has stated

:s ~~~hm~~et~: ~~I:sP::c:n:~~r.cost

But this much I can say. that mat·
tel's are not going on in the Postal
Telegraph service as I would wish
them to go. and there are two sides
to this story. I know where the han.
member got the Information he gave
us this afternoon. I can put my finger
on the source he obtained it from.
but I question very much Its veracity.
lamnotinaposltlon to deal with the
lengthy statement he delivered this
afternoon. I am not in a position
to deal with what went on in the
Postal Telegraph Department before
I went Into the omce of the Colonial
Secretary. but I can say something
about It since I have been there. 1
have seen no drunkenness or know of
none. I know of no dishonesty. and
I know of no conduct in that Depart
ment that would justityme In taking
action as r"rard dismissal. with this
exception that I know of insubordin
:ttlon t!w:"'e; and I have been endeav·
ouring to remedy it and get people
there l(l d~ their duty irreBpecriv·~ ~f

what thdr fEP!ings are for thus) a5
sociatpu w.th them. '~he trt1cb1.2 in

our public Institutions is that some
of the officials think that the institu·
tions are there tor their purposes. and
the last thing they think of Is the pub
lie service and the proper conduct of
their duties. The whole public ser
vice Is becoming demoralized. and
the trouble is caused by people who
should be doing their own work and
looking after their duties instead of
devoting their time and attention and
energies in directions they have no
right to. Now, 1 wish to place my
seltonrecordinregardtothestate·
ments we have beard this afternoon.
First, I must ask the hon. gentleman
!the is prepared to let me have the
documents be has in his possession,

MR, MORINE-Conditionally.
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Yes.
MR, STONE-l have no objection,
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Well. then, 1 wl1l undertake that!t
I cannot get the Government to con
duct an investigationIshaIlresign
my seat. I shaIl not stand here and
allow such statemenla to be made
about thesecondiUons existing in a
depsrtment under my control, and 1
hope that when the enquiry takes
place the han. member will be able
to show that the statements are true.
lit is all very well for han. members
ontheothersldetocrlticlse. Itlsa
very easy thing to tear down. but a
very dlftlcult thing to build up; and
although I believe myself that there
are irregularities in the telegraph De
partment, yet !t you look Into the
trouble )'OU must look at both sides.
It is not right to look at only one
llide. That Is my position. and that
tlosiUon I maintain, and I am very
glad the han. member has now brought
this matter forward; because It has
been a matter of great concern tome
the last twelve months. As a matter
of fact I had taken some steps In the
direction indicated, and had approach·
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d tbe Government witb a vl w of
trying to find orne m b l' by
tbis thing could c1earedup Iknow
there la disunion amongtn •• nwl
insubordlnatlon.andtbat heeonuet
of tbe Postal Telo·"raphs Is n look·
ed afl~r In the pU'Jllc Int l' t in tbe
'.-ay It sbould be. and I know also it

is no~ one man or two who are re-
f;ponsllll: and I am ,-ery glad that
th.. bon. memb..r this aft..rnoon bas
given me an oppnrtunlty to declare
my. elf. and T dll ask tbe Govern
m..nl. and T believe they will accede
to my request. to Investigate the Pos
tal Tele""",,pbs. and I..a.-e notWng un
donlo'torootoutth" ..,-llstb..r.Slnee
tbeHouspopen l.hon. member· have
ask..d mea great number of questlon'
abouttbe Post Office and Postal Tele·
graJ)bs. I can tell the bon. member that
the Government realizes that a great
many re[orms can bebrougbt alloutln
these Departments. Un[ortunat ly the
Postmast..r·Gcneral bas been sick for
tbepast three or fourmontbs. and he
bas no D..putyln tbeDepartmenl. :111'.
Le.Je."urier is In cbarge of one De
partm..nt. and 11'. ampbell in an
otbH.and It Is verydiCflcult to come
to a d clslon and get definite Informa·
tion under tbese conditions. Mr.
Woods is getting an old man-past
thrpe score and ten-and be cannot be
eltpectedtobeasactlveandalivetoall
tbe shortcomin~s of tba Department
as a yonnger man wonld be. Reforms
ar n cesbary, and the unfortunate
part Is tbl:. that since tbe time of

IrRobert B nd the Postal Tel grapbs
ha e not been und<>r tbe Postmaster·
General except to a small degree.
Suprlnt..ndentStottbasbadtherigbt
to rer~r to tb.. Colonial Secretary or
tbe Government dire l In my opin
ion tbis is a most Important proced·
ure. Tbe Po·tmasler-GeneraJ should
be the bead of the Department. and
leV rytblng sbonld come through blm.
but unfortunately. as I have sald. Mr.

"oolls is well np in years and Is un·
ahl t( co~e with and meN the pre..
etcuudlttons;andasfarasTcould
I ba,-(' endeavoured to administer the
Om!1 of tbe Postal Telegrapbs
throu~h tb.. ('olonlal Secretary's De
partm nt. But it isimpo.slble to do
bl tborou"b1y. Ilisimpossiblefor

l man ",lIb his office In tbe Court
Hou .. 10 know wbat is going on In
the Postal Telegrapbs. Tberefore. I
can quIte understand thatbreaebes
[dlsclpltne or other Irregularities

mlghtoccur.butldonotthlnk tbere
(·an heanythingofthecomprebenslve
laturepointedoutbytbebononrable
,nemb..rthls aftpronon. lam pleased
'0 have an opportunity to Impress
upon lhe Go\'ernment m)' d..sire-and
J believe th.. House ia unanimous In
that 1I..s1re-tbat tbe Government
should appoint a Commission of En
tlulrylnto that Department; and J can
_lOt see how the Government cnn do
otllt'rwlse tban appoint tbnt Commls·
sion;nndlhopethatthehon.gentJe·
man who startedso"·ellandsonnent·
lyonthissubjf>Cttblsafternoon.,,1J1
put his sboulder to tbe wbeel and a
sisttbat Commission in gettingatth..
rlgbt 01 this trouble tbat Is in ex·
istencp in at least somp. cfegrpe in
tbat Dppartm..nt. It is a most im
portant Departmen. It Is a Depart·
ment cspable o[ much greater de·
velopm..nt tban at the present Ume.
Jt I· a Department tbat has been

tart dand run by thepeopl... and it
has a claim npon tbeir patronage.
I Imow as a malt..r of fact tbat n
great deal of the work tbat bould go
to tbat Dppartm..nt goa<; to the op
position Company. I Imow that peo·
pl(' along Water Street will not do
business with the Postal Telegrapb
Department.

MR. COAKER Do you k"llow why.
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

J dO.lOacertainenenl. I baveask
odp('opl... lhavegonepersonallyto
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them and appealed to them, and polnt
ed out that it was their duty as citi
zens to support their own insitutioD,
and they have told me they could not
trust the Department. There were
men in It they could not trust. Iknow
tbis condition bas existed and Ibave
only been waiting to make a move in
the matter; and I am grateful, as I
said before, to Mr. Stone tor bringing
tbis matter to an issue; and no ef·
fort on my part wlll be spared to
bring about a thorough investigation;
and I hope that that investigation will
bring about the necessary reforms.

MR. MORINE.-Mr. Chairman, I
think there are several things in con
nection with this matter that do
not need investigation. In the first
place I think there wlll be a very
general feeling that no blame at
taches to the Colonial Secretary, and
I regret that he has spoken this after
noon in a spirit which indicates some
anger on his part, which I hope after
all is not with the gentleman that
brought this matter before the House
bnt it probably is with the fact that
\mch deplorable conditions exist in
this service. The next thing I think
is that the country owes a debt ot
gratitude to the member who has
brought this matter before the House,
,and for that industry which the Col
onialSecretaryreterstoandwhichhe
has shown since the opening of the
;House in asking questions about this
service. There is nothing more com
mendable that can be done by any
member of this House, than to devote
his special attention to a Department
of the public service and endeavour
to correct any abuses prevailing there
in; and if more members of the House
followed Mr. Stone's example we
would begetting a better service than
we are. I think the only answer that
can be made to Mr. Stone this even
ing is the unqualified statement that
a commission wlll be appointed. And

the next thing is that when that Com
mission is appointed, it will be up to
Mr. Stone to render every assistance
in his power to help the Commission
in its investigations. That any memo
bel' of the House is to take it upon
himself to bring charges against pub·
Iic Departments without standing be
hind these charges, Is a thing not to
be considered. If a man brings a
charge he becomes responsible tor it,
and if a Commission is appointed t
am sure Mr. Stone will render It every
possible assistance. Now there are
two or three other things I would like
to take notice ot. Everybody knows,
for instance, that the Postal Tele
graphs should be under the direct con·
trol of the Postmaster-General; and
I think that it is time that Mr. Woods
shonld be superannuated and a young
er and more vigorous man put in
charge. Now, I Invite the Govern
ment to bring down within the next
twenty-tour hours a pension proposal
for Mr. Woods, and indicate whom
they intend to appoint in his place.
They ought surely be able to get a
suitable man from amongst their tol
lowers. I have no partibular interest
in any applicant, and I do not know
whom they would appoint. It is rum
oured that Hon. J. A. Robinson, a
mpmberoftheUpperHouse,isin the
running for the position. I am sure
heisamanwho would enjoy the pub·
licrontidenrrtoamarkedextent,he
cause of his well-known honesty, in
dustry and integrity, and I am sure
lhathis appointment would be accept·
abJetoeveryone.

l\'ow, there is another point. By
cnmmon consent of the members nf
this House it seems desirable to have
an investigation into this matter, both
on account of the charges made hy
Mr. Stone and trom the admissions
made by the Colonial Secretary in his
speechthisafternoon;andindeedthl!
Colonial Secretary is most strong in



MR. STONE. Mr. Chairman, I just
wish to avail myself of the opportun·
ity of saying a few words in reply to
the Colonial Secretary. If what he
ralls tile elaborate statement I made
this afternoon is not correct. he will
bear In mlod that when I made It I
did not say it was correct. Ionlysaid
I believed it to be correct. Ionlysaid
that if it was correct I demanded an
investigation on the part of the Col·
onialSecretaryoronthepartofthe
Government. I bave not laid any
blame on tbe Colonial Secretary, be
cau.e Idonotbelieve he knew these
things were going on; and even now
he is not aware if my statement Is
correct or not; but I shall be pleased
togiv" him all the information I have
Inmy possession, so that he can get at
the position of affairs up there.
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his deman<lfor such an investigation. couotr)' will snffer. Nobody desires
.'ow.ltiotooiateinthesessionto that. {;nfortunately. for one cause or
have Ihht inve~tigatlon conduoted by auotber tbere has not been public con
" f'ommlttee of this House, even if £idence In that Department for along
it were possible t<,bavesuch atbing. time. and now Is the time to restore
1 Ihink the inver,tigatlon ougbt to be that confidence.
a judi.... jJI inveptigation, not by the
iudges of the Sunrrme Court, because
in my opinion Ihat is not the proper
way to appoint a Commission, but by
'orne p(;rson. preferably amembe:' ct
the legal profe."'on. Sucbaman.for
in.tauce. as Mr R, E. Knlgbt. at }lres,
cnt urting 8S Mi:l~strate in -';lUjunC'
lion wilh myrrirr.d.Mr.:Morris. Such
a man as Mr. Knight would be free
from any po. iblf' harge of partisan~

ship: would be- c;\pal,le of knowing
what is ,'Menea and what Is not.
aod his abi1lty is such thathiBverdict
coold be accepted with confidence.
Soch an investlgation will be speedy.
it will be sati.factory, it wlll get at
the root of the trouble. and when the
report is received it wlll be clean-cut
and we wlll know what the trouble Is.
Such an investigation would l'ommand
public confidence, and I am satlsfied
that much good would result instan. HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
taneoosly. A commission consisting :lIr. Chairman. I am sure the hon.
of two or three men who do not know member wlll appreciate the 1U"t that
on" kind of eVidence from another. making a charge in this House on
will only create dissatisfaction. and hearsay Information is rather a dan
the whole thing wlll end by becom- gerous proceedlnj;. It might be mis·
ing a party queslion. and I take It understood or misrepresented. and not
this is nota party question. The pres- taken as merely hearsay. but as a
ent Government Is not responsible for ,statement of fact by an bonourable
the Head of the Department; he was member of this House. It is a serious
appoinlefllong ago. It is not respon- position. I think. when an honourable
sible in a marked degree for any of member gets op here and states that
tbe officials in the Department or for he heard tbat a certain public official
tbe conditions that are in the Depart- was dronk. and was not fit to dis
ment; but theywl1l certainly be held charge his dotles and was unable to
responsible for them if they allow perform tbem. Of course he ought to
_ucha ondition of affair toeontloue. make It understood distinctly that he
The only way to restore public con. not making that statement as a
tidence in thia department is to have fact If he only slates that
a judicial Investigation. and if that Is as he ought to sa)-so; be·
not done tbe Governmentwlllhave to cansel( is \'eryonfair to get upin this
shoulder the blame and the whole House and take away a man's char.
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MR. COAKER,-'d. {'1uI1"",,1I. I
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... l"tl~ .. to tb. elllli<o<c n 110M. <It&>
."...."n.IIII.,. ...,.tlt.tICB.llIIOC.I·
, tllH eon.o:"'h,].t~ tb. C<llo"la]
~....ta""lIpOlltb d.f..o.,., ..bkbh..
Ilaaputup .. I1I1 ...·".rdlfltb.wo<ll·
1\ u b.. n" ,ln,tta p....nJl III hi. d,-
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Hoo ... aU'ollll t..m.llt...Ich rppm
'''.f\.Jn ....tlP ln''<>nn''''Uon ..lth
lh.. Po.taIT..I"~l>hs.-"lc la.lt·
1'<1 Mm t.. .0:\,'. II bl. full"."1l ntlnn
*-l'M I ........a..~ that rnII.tler-a
• ,.,.. In • ...nOU5 ata,~ I rouf.... I
<10,,,,1 Itn". "'bal .t.pa ..e.... taken
........ullofm,.8ulfl«'lltl ..u I ....
.. n~t<l... 10 ....., ..10 'r<lIIllJ',lnll U f••
.. \Ir ~tONB h... I{<In~ tbl••1t~l"lIOO"

I Ihe .~..l" ('O.... trr ....'uM boo pot
Inln II. atll.t ....r ab.TOI and tile ~..nrt
4m "rth."h"h·.ounlT1ab.\t"n10
lhtaln.Wu'lnll. WhlltlllLll_o<lnn...
nfn'n~lt.. t1"!-".tateo1.hllt'
~np~ttl••pt·yllttl l)urln.thq
pt"I!aellt .......n 1 1<"'" ",,·..,nIlC"
•~k ..potllh""01PIII,".r'PlJn.
1I',pUtltth."tll....""ld.,,roTlberlnl-O
tb.. ",.lllp" ll"wev..r. Un ~pla.n.atl""

alii.. I "ll~ ltad ... , b....o told
th_lhln "'ltrbtnnlha... ha,t
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toaoutaru we bad. IbeIIeYe
th_~tamade lD Mr. _e'
8PCl8ChtldaafteraooD.aDdll DO
pIeuue, I IIIq ~. fOl' Ul7 _ to

_apbltlllaH-. ... ~aDh.
kIunra aIIaId. Departmeat like I
mQ'~ IImow.aood ....... 1
thoqht that 1 llIloqh to 8how
that o..e t .... ..toul7
..... with tIIIlI De.-tmeat, aDd had
lUIJ'tIdq ....... to .. thatlltete

erellelqtak lahoaIlIhaT.....
theflJ'llt to _ that DO e«art 0lI1d

betabllblth.dlrectlaDweha........
t01"C8cltoaothlaat~ .bow

hat Ia &OIQ 011, aD. we are f01"C8cl
to oar duiJ'. If • do DOt. fJII..
th_ tIdDp OIl the Oo1'enuaeBt 1IlIffl.
c1811tl7 'f'f'f'fcll7 to make them take
tepe for the remed7 of th_ thbIp.

HON. COLONIAL 8ECRETARV_
Mr. halJ'maD. 1 ollld Ilke to atate
a....era! thbIp In reply to the hon.
memb.r who hu jut eat down, to
aho that .tepe ha.... beeIl taken IIpOD

the .....ttou. For iD8taDce, 1 mQ'
-7 that Jut QI'lDa 1 wrot. to the
PoetmuteMJeneral lu canada wltJa a
1'1_ to _~ aD upert lu tele-

....W to come dcnna ... ao 01'.oar.,.... ... lr7topatItOllaD
eftIcleD bula. IJme of DO other
_to thIa wOl'ltdoDe. The
~l'Ilf8rredmetothe

of C.P.a.T............ be-
It wlII ......erRoodthatma.t

... antems bI Cuada
ant adertlleUeoBtroi
R. I'WId7to ..... _lknralu
thelattwpartofhIT.thewareame
... 81'WJ'tIdJIC"'1MltIIIq_
dOll.. that the plan I had COD-
cet1'8d to PIIt OIl aD eftIcleBt ...... the
teJepapIa.,....oftlde<lolaD7lmQ'
~thatthlaplaa_... eanielIoat
DOW I1Ith lltateofthJqaatthe
time It a1moet lmP08llhle to COIl

tlnn. It aDd the matter dropped lem'
JIOI'VlIT 1 latended to IJQ' the cor
r81PClIIdeac.betoreth'G01'enun8llt,

~ , OCUD

Ith a 'f'f_ toobta1Dblcthelreane
tlon ID the matter. I tab It rr
th_ rwnarb that the R_ wlII aD'

erataDd lIlT paeltlOll aDd te
the cllftIcaIQ' with which I ha been
faced In the pertOJ'llWlC8 of ua..
matten.

MHo KE T- . ChalrmlIIl. 1t ..
not m7 lnteatlOIl. SIr. to d1Kaae mat·
tOll'S no CIIlCllPJln& oar atteat1OIl. •
lJ:lDk It laaaoodtJdDc tllat th. eo
Icc". 8em'etar7 .. couIdlll'lnc th
thlDp, ... now that the7ha...
com. before thallotfcoOfth.ao,,_
meat, I do aot t1IJDk It Ia n-.,.
to .u- the detalla that ha....
been mad•• 1 thlDk the memll8l' for
Trlulty. r. Ston. lu 1JrlqbI, forth
e'f'fdence tor hie elalementll mad. W.
atternOOll In thIa R-. wiD bat
streDlthen the hand8 of the ColonJal
Seoretary. Th. conditio.. warrant

Immediate attention. I mot conf_
that I ahall be 8U1'Priaed It some of
tbe 8tatem.nta made turned OIlt to be
true, but that need not d.ter a hom
Problq to the bottom the I'IPta of
thlamatter.

• peaJl:erreeuedtheCbalr.
n. CIIaInnaa InJm the Committee

reported that they bad -.ktend
th matter to them reIerred had ...

certalu~aDd ubd
I_eto ..t ......

Oumot1olltldal'llJlClri_l'llClII...ed
aDdadoPted ... lt_orderedthat
th.COannttteella.... lea...e toefl .....

EXPORT no OJ' TlMBBR JlB.
SOLUTIo
to OIl meUGa

of IIGL ...
~thea-reeol1'edltaelflDte
CoauaI of the Whole to -....
certalD retheQllOl'taUOIl
Oftlmlaer

lett the Cbalr.
• ~tooktheChalrofCom

mitt...
MR. MORIN JIr. Chalrmaa. I
"II to plue mnelt now on r--.t u
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I ha"enot bad the opportunilydur
Inl\' previous discussions o.t the mat·
ter. as being wholly against these res
olutlon. I am al'ainst tbese re olu·
tion,botbasregardstwoyearsex
ten"lon in the Island and for ten years
('·t nslonlnLabrador_lmaysuythat
fir a (ara tbe I land is concern·
edlthinknoturtherexportatlono(
pit props ought to be permitted. All
th amount ot a"ailable timber we
hn\~ now in this Island ought to be
lelll tor the present. While there fa
a dem,nd from the other side durin!':
tbe war 10 whicb we must give some
attention it '''ems to me that it can
he met In otber ways without the sa
crifice ,earecalledupontorbere.
There ar otber conntries donbUes8
that can spare it better than we can.
I think It is a great mislake to depart
.from our settled policy witb relation

~~ ~~; t~:b~e~r~ ~:~ i~: ~~sSt:~
also. If YOll are going to allow tbe

xportation at all, to allow it tor a
IlmJted time is another mistake be.

;~~~~~~n:::~:~t;;~;:~~:~:~rj:l:

~~l~~~~;it.~~~~~
ftoul'ht not 10 be allowed atall,bc-

~::l~e,,~ste~':;l'o:a~~eo~~a~:l: :~

~i;:¥~~;i.~f:~;~~r;~lij
:~~~~~p~~~n:~.:~;~"::: ~h~l:b~:~: ~~
condltlons tor tbem, and raise im
mensely thl' "sllle o.f what really is a
mete speculation on their part. Tbey
areg..ttlnglandunderonecOndltion,

and holding it under another. Itap
pear to me that you ought to have
some wa)' of getting this back lnto
the hands of the conntry and the
p ople. Tho country ought to know
th dlfferenc between the two con
dttlons andreaJize the conditions
whIch re trlcted these people. In oth·
er words ~ou have allowed these lands
to pass to certain parUes under cr·
taln re_trlctlons. and now )'ou pur
pose taking these restrictions awa).
;>low. It may be said that we will have
an export duty which will immensely
benertttheconntrY,but)'ourdesign

as to get the duties from the import-
Nl commodities for the
promotion of these w II
us the exports. If we are sucll a
wretched condition that we must
chnnge all the policl'ofthepnst!or
tbe purpose of getttng a little money
Ilt present, I can only say that we
will but benefit ourselves temporar·
ily, and It seems to me on the other
hand that if we are determined upon
that polle)' we are wrong in putting a
limitation of ten )'ears. I merely ex·
press my personal opinion on this
matt..r. I know no one else's Ideas on
Il.e suhject. I always thought the hest
thing for us to do when adopting a
pollc) Is not to allow the exportation
In an unmanufactured state from the
I-land. a policy which might not he
o necessary on the Labrador coast.

I ha'·.. neverbeenconvinced thattbis
pol fry of insl'Ung on the manufacture
o! the wood upon Labrador was ncees
tl8ry or ad,isable. The Labrador aJ.
"a~'" eemed tometobe a waste, bar
r ..nsndinhospltabJeconntrY,difftcult
of na,·iltatlon. and not altogether fa v
ourable tor the progress of Industries
Buch as Ihis. although I knew that
manufacturers would arise in yearato
come. It always seemed to me that
the only duty we could get from In
dustries on the Labrador would be

theexportdut)·. I think if any change
of policy is made the country ou~bt
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to benellt therefrom. I am oppos d
personally to this measure. But I am
open to conviction with regard to the
timber that it is a mistake to limit
this time to ten years. It is absurd
to put any restrictions upon the time
asitwllI only servo to prove most de
trlmentaltotheinleret:.softhepeo
pie of the country. As It Is It barely
amounts to your using your Legislat
h'e authority to let these who ha,e
Interest there hold lands upon coml:
tions different to those under which
they first obtained them. I may say
that did I think that the Government
was entirely free in this matter. I
would vote for the exportation In an
lInmanufactured state ofthetlmbor on
the Labrador. absolutely. but before
doing that I would not let a single acre
o,fland go out of your hands. and I
would even take steps to acquire
what land you could. The peopla who
have invested In land knew that a
change of law probably woulO} come,
and tbey took the land on speculation.
You could compensste thesepeoph for
their expenditures up to date. We
might do well to learn from the ex
periences of Ontario with regard to
the timber rights, asitis I think lhat
you are merel}'giving this lao<l a\\ay

~~atY;~: :::::~y0:0~;I~~~. t:U0>J sa}'

and of course from that tbere c:m
only one resull I think this Is
ness and there Is notbing In the con·
dition or thecouotry today to warrant
YOllr takingsleps like these.

The conditions that exist at the pre
sent moment are, we must admit. on
ly temporary to a "ery large extent
and wben this war is Mer we all hope
that tbey will pass away altogether,
but why in the name of heaven are we
recklessly sacrificing everything that
the colon}'possesses in the worst man
ner that we possibl)" can. Now I ap
peal to both sides or this House and
all those Interested to look at this
ma ter like a common sense man.Let

us look for somo other means of gett
ing reyenue. Let us give the other
side a chance to get l'it propsbllt let
us save the wood on the Island. Let
us go to Labrador and establlsh some
thinl\" tbere of a permanent nature.
but even In this case If we are going
to allow them to establish this Indus·
tryon the Labrador let us have no
limitation of ten y'ears at all. Let
there be no time limit, let a future
Legislature deal with any limitation
they may wish. We cannot lay down
a permanent policy.for the future. but
we can say that so far as we are con
eerned we have made up our minds
that the export of wood from the La·
brador is permitted without restriction
as to time. I bope that what I have
said will not be taken as criticism
merely (rom this side of the House.
I submit that we should do something
In the Interest of the country.

RT. HaN. THE PRIME MINISTER
-~Ir. Chairman. I am quite prepared
to admit that what my learned friend
has said has been done with the very
best intentions. and what he has said
is nalurally free from any design on
his part to make any party point by
the criticism of this important sub
iect. but at the same time I have to
dilfer (rom him in his argument on
the facts. The polley that he has reo
ferred to in relation to timber lands
is not a policy but rather an absence
of policy. It is quite true that all
Governments in the past have not re
garded as desirable the export from
Newfoundland and Labrador of raw
material. It did not require a statute
to make that .• 11 Governments have
more or less decided that they would
not allow timber to leave Newfound
land until it had been manufactured

~~~~a~~:~~~c1~~lp or paper or some

MR. MORINE-But was there not a
siatuteonthebookforblddlngtheex
port of wood?

RIGHT HaN. THE PRIME MINIS-



TER-Since 1904 there has been a
law prohibiting the exportation o!.

unmanufactured wood. That was put
in not for the purposes of prevent·
ingtbeexportatlonofttmbersomuch
as to stop the exportation of timber
to St. Pierre. That was the object
of the law. It had no other object.

MR. MORINE-I cannot agree with
youtbere.

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
\'ell. I know about it and I can

tell the Honourable member that that
was the object of the amendment of
that session. lamnotgoingsofaras
to say that if they had not that notice
they would not have brought up that
amendment. but at that time thers
was a special e.frort being made to

out the Bait Act as a great
of peoille In Placentia Bay,

and Fortune Bay who brought
across unmanufactured wood to St.
Pierre violated the Batt Act. and car·
ried on, smuggling business from St.
Pierre, and that Wa5 why this amend
ment was passed. There was consld·
erable friction between the G<>vern·
ment. tbe Colonial Office and the
"'rench aulhoritles in relation to
wbat was deemed the persecution of
the people of St. Pierre, but it had
to be done anel it wss justified, but
now we are engaged on an entirely
different position. We are today deal·
ing with lhe timber of the country
from another standpoint. In tbe first
place last session we brought in leg·
islation to permit the export of pit
props from ,'ewfoundland to Great
Britain and we are to-day extendin~

that pri"i1ege for a longerpPMod and
I am sorry that the learned member
Cor Bona\'ista does not agree with
that extension because I think that
we all ought be prepareel to make a
sacrifice a! thia nature in the inter·
est of tbe Empire anel tbe countr)·
We all should be prepared to takQ
,t:reat risks and as. far a making an~

differenc!' ll.'e"fo1Jndland Is can.

cerncd I think J will be able to gIve
figures that will convince the House
that the few h1Jndreds or thousanda of
pit props that will be eltt from '1'"
!oundland durlnJ!;thenextyearo" lwo
will have such a small effectcolllpar
ed with the natural growth of the
country that It would not be worth
while topreyentlt. If all the people In
.'ewfoundland to-<la)' were let loose
In ,'ewfoundland cutting the timller
yt',r after year all over the Islani
tnt \\'ould not be ahle to overtake
the natural growth. That Is It Very
hroad statement to malle but I repeat
it. If e\,eryone in Newfoundlall tu·
da;' were let loose cutting on lhe pllb·
Ht lands all over i'"'ewfounrlhnd thE'Y
wtuld not be able to ove,·lnk.. til.
r~tural growth that Is going on ..\
Corest in Newfoundland repe,ts ilspl~

III fifty years. and asfarns pulp
w00d is concerned it reproduces in
tuirty years. Now let us I,,"k ao this
"ami" and dispassionate\). What
hapPPII8to·day?Whathashappened
fortbe last ten years? Wha'has],p>p,
Ilappenin!!; for the last tw,' hundr~d

)'PHS? The whole popuiatlou of th,
(Olntry hasheen cutting on the three
,ri'e limit. Now take theae fin:rea
""!lerearefiftythollsandfnrnil 1c<:in
'>\\'!oundland;fortythousandofthese

C\It all the wood tbey rpquir" f"r do·
m,,'tic purposes on thethr!'e l1'ilr lim·
it. If they cut ten cords a year that
would not bea great deal. That would
be lesathan a cord a month. Forrorty
thousand families that would be 400"
000 corda a :ear. Then tbere woul-1
be three or four cords for but1din~

operations, fences. whnrYes. boats,
hOllses. making aay 100.000 cords. s<'
that we ran safely aay that to·day 111
Newfoundland the people are cuttieg
Intbenelghbourhoodor.fi\'ebunrlrr<l
thousand rords per ypar on the three
mile limit. That has been going o~

tor two hundred years. The wholp.
1,land o[ ,'ewfoulldland bas been cut·
pug on the lhre Illtle limit, pot aJon~
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Ihl. country. It we have b n all
Ih e 'earsfallinginthede"elopment
of I...brador the knowled!!:"e thaI
h.,. I Ibat none of tbe Engli b or

n,,,rlcan or (,anadian Companle
hnve)etsenfiltogodontherelo
10\ ttbelrcapltalinthecounlr).1
ltntr 5Onableandfairtoaaytbat
It not a wild policy 10 open up La
bradrfor e'"enortenyear wltba
,I w 10 I rnin!!:" omething about the
cuntry Uweopen up the coun
tn tn B Yen or ten years we wfll in
th flral place know all about the
kinds olllmber that are down there,
We will know all about tbe cllmallc
conclltlons and whether timber can be
worked down tbere in the winter as
It can in Newfoundland and Canada,
and we will learn the labour condi
tions and we wlll know about ti,e
amollntOftlmberontbeacreagetber'l
In ract in tbat ten years we msy
I': t such a complete knowledge or tbo
limbl-r Industry to induce tbe estah,
Ii hment ofpprmanent works there. In
Ule\\arOffactorieslikethat at
GrandF:tll,TrYOu,,;lllookatthe
report that Iha"ereferred to of the
Royol Commi' ion you will lind In
the e,id nee of fr. Jone. of the A .
. ' n o. Ibat be states tbey bave
b cn oP<'raling for a number of )'ears
at Grand Fall. and have not yet b n
8bl 0 make It pay, and be , fur.
hl'thallh .... i very lltUc hope of

any oth r r on OmiDJt to ~ ..e ".
fundl8ndorLabradoruntilthe)'havp
mad it pay_ Theyare lruln':llng
along to make it pay but they bue
fallduptothepresentandltlaa
black e ..e for this country and 'Oill
b a black eye for some Ume to comp
nntil the) make it pay. The crowning
rea on we ba'e 10 look into i" wbeth,
pr \\0 are doin~ a permanent dannge
tothecountr) byallowtn!!:"tblse porI

ro wedoln!!:" anypermanentlnjuT\' tn
f.abradorbyallowingthiscutUng?Aa
a mailer at fact if ever)' slick "a"







wll1 pro'idA. The present la prt>
,-Idea that It shall be prohibited to ex
port unless and until the same bas
been manufactured Into pap r.pulpor
othersaJeahleproductsoftimber.Other
.aleable products of timber must be
read In conjunction \\ith tbe words
tbatgo before.Any person would read
that to mean. other saleable produrt
s1mllar to tbose preriou Iy mention.
ed.lalO'eewlththeexportationof
pit props as demanded by the Imp rial
J1;o'·ernment. But we ou~ht to stop
there. I do not think tbat ther Is
any need lor the cutting of the tim
berto that extent. and I believe that
the requirements of the Imperial gov
ernmentand of France can be m..tby
II mltlngItto the Labrador. Thequan
tlly o! timber there. as the Premier
said. is very large. and I think we
can provide from there all necessary
pit props required by theauthorilies.
I think tllat such a license should be
under the control of the Government.
and that the government ou~ht to reo
servetherlgbttocontrolthellcense
at any tJme~ manner or plare as thp~·

m!Jl;bt think fit. I am snTe that the
Imperial J1;o\· ..rnment would not allow
u 10 c TTY thl out. A license Is the
ame a a J1;ranl. and it can only be

interler d wllh by ample compen a
uon. It simpI\' means that these pea
pIe hold Ihesellcenses for len years
and you are powerless to alter them •
Once the Le!ctslatnre allows this to
pass It wll1 be Impossible for them to
IlO back unUI the ten year-are up.
Thelken s honldbecondJUonal that
they r aubJecttoall relnllaUons
which ma) be made by the Go emOT
In ('oun 11. E"ery change that has
b n made In the Crown Lands Act
In r..I..rencetoallerationsofrondl
Uon ofUcenses.hasbeenoncondl
tlnn that Ihe amendment should not

pUect licenses granted before the pas·

sing of tbJs Act. I think that we ought

tohe.itat .. befor.....e pass these re.·
olutlon. We aTe in gr..at danger of
de.lro)inIl;OUrll;Teatestnatural Te
onrce . IllSW It stated that the most

Yaluablenalural resources that a
eountry can pOl~~ess. are water powers
aud foret areas. We have already
~hp.n av..a}· one of these. now we are
about to !ctve away the other. I be
lIe"e that it Is possible to pass a law
which would enable the proper export
01 wood. If)oo have the rell;lllauons
of the forest area. At present we have
no law to that effect. I believe that
the pasRlng of the present act mean.
Ihed..strucllon of these areas It
has bppn argued that a number of
peopl" haye Interests In the Labra
dorar..asandbecause the people
ha"elnt"rests there. we ought to take
back tile areas which these people
1101d. before maktug any such amend·
mentin th .. law. That Is a very serio
OU8 question which the government
ought to go .Iowly in acting upon.

I think. Sir. we ought hesi-
tate before passing th8l!e Re-
solulions. They may. and pro1>
abl)' will. have the effect of de
5trO};n~ without any adequate r tumR
oneOrOUt"ETEtatnaturatr ource!'.t
tated her some time all;o that the

moRt "aluable nalural reRources that
s('ountr)"'C'anpossessatthepre8ent
tlmesr \\aterpowersandforeatareas
. lIltshle lor dev..lopmen!. such as we
ha""her('_ We bave abundant water
po,·..r·; unlortunately. the Act passed
'eotbr1layhasputagreatportJon
01 til m ou of the control of tW.
(ounln; ."ov.:. Sir. \\"e are going to
des roy another oC the mos valuabl..
aa- t which the country can have. I
h..lleve,.lr,thatltlspo.lbletopas
nlawwhlcb wouId be ample and prop
er"lthrelerencetotheexportofpulp
woorlif "on havpregulationsf;urround·

ingllsll!Ci<'lentfortheprotecllonof

(lUr rorest areas. but we have no la



hr tOlhateffct Wehavenothlng
h reo I h lie.. that tbe passln~ of tb
pr -pnt t m an the de'tructlon of
b eras I mnotlnapo,!tIon 0

y what th V lue of pulp wood
ould be 0 he ownpr of tbe'e lands.

but am told tbattbelaxofonedollar
Is too mall und r the drcums on

nd I think nsid ring that we are
giving them therl!';bt to cnt on Crown
I nd e ough to make that en Ung
on Crown Lands liable to tbe r nts
which the Crown l..ands Act provide.
I think, ir,thatwe.bouldpaya
mucb larger xport lax than one dol
lar Tbese people who bold license
at the present lime are getting a
prlvilnge which tbeir licenses never
contemplatpd. ,\'(' are giving tbem
rlll:ht. which make their holding far
more \'nillabl(' than before,and these
lodlvidunls ought he made contribute
Illorn Illrgelyto the revenue of the
{'olony. Returns of this kind ought
tobenvnllahleunderpropercondl,
tlons to less..n thn tax('s wbich bave
tohphom by our people at the pres·
ent time .'ow that you bave dedded,
as I pr sume yon bave, to pa.s the
measure In th prellpnt form, y u
on~ht nt lea t let ns get from It as
murh as we pos51bly can in the Inter
1'1 of the peopl of the country ~ n·

roily Du I must say as I said be-
for I think tbe whole mea'ure I.

rong In PM Iple I do not think I
hould go beyond what hs. been ask
- the Imp rial Governm('nl. r pro

pos moving an amendment along
th e lin s hat we complywlth tbe
r qu t of the Imperial Government,
and 11:0 no furh r I think tbewhol

u Un of th export ot pulp wood
j inopporluneatthppresenttime,and
we hould not enter Into tbe con.M·
eratlnn ot It until we have gone much
further Th qU""llon ot exportltseIr
und ..r our rondillnns wonld have to
hpronKlderellluref('rPDcetogeneral

JpRiKlnUon, Pl?rsoDallylhavegotno

lInlteoplnlona to whether it would
b In the Int "est nf thl? Colony lI:en·

rail to permit Ihe export of wood
fr m l..abrador pro~iding the proppr

rdlngnndpr'l?tlonofourtor·
I plaedllr<tan<llas allthp

tim Bide pnlpandpaperwehave
fi< or I tynra hnndred minor In
iu trl hat mlgbt bp developed In
Ihls ounlry,,.-hlch depend npon our
for I r ,Th futnTe of this coun·
try wnt I rgelv dep('nd upon how we
("ou n'eournntural TP Qnrces.and If

e now 110 thpir deRlructlon WI'

"l'ldoagroslnju5tlcetotbepeople
of lhe rountryand Its future prosper
Il~ The ampndml?nt whicb I propose
tn movp fs a follows:-

(1. It ohall he lawful for the Gov
prnor In ('oundl to grant a license
to nnl" Ilproon to rut timber for pit
prol'. 0" IIny ('rown Lands on Labra.
(Inr,nnlltorxpOl'lthetimbercutun
11prRU('hllrensotoanyportlnlbe
rnlled l\ln~dom or In tbe Republic of
~'rn"rn for pit prop', and to grant n
IIrl''' to any p rson beiDl~ the holder
of IIcnnsntocu timber for pit prop
on I.ahrador to export timber cut on
anyarnaheld nndersnd Included In
uchll l?n,pto IlOy port in the Unit d

Kin dom orin tbe Rl?pnblic of France
for pi pr ps. All UcenAPs granted
he under hallbl? ubjer tothetol
I wing ondlUons:

0) Tb II I' e hall conUnue in
torce nntll June ZOo 191~. or
dUMlI:the duration ot he
pr l?n war, If it bl? not then
t rmlna I'd. and no longer,
provldl.'dthe licen.eeshsll
have the rill:ht to pxport as

foresail! timber cnt bl?fore
June30.1916,nndertbe.sld
IIcenseal any time up to D
«mber 31. 1916. and In tbe
event of war continuing after
,Tune 30, 1916. wool! cut for
Ihe .ame purposes between
June 30, 1916, and theter'
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mlnatlon of the war may be
p. poTterl at any time up 10 six
months aft"r thp termination
of the said war.

Ie) The lkensee shall pay an ex·
port duty on any timber ex·
ported of more than 1.00 per
cord,

(3) The license ahall be subject
to such conditions and regu·
lations a. to the time, man·
n"r,placeandareao:fcuttlul';
tlmbpr and for the pre.erva·
tlonofthegrowlngtreesand
of the fore.tareas astb"
Governor In Council may from
time to time prescribe,

(4) Before any export entry
therefor Is grantetl. theppr·
sonapplylngforsllchexporl
entry shall satisfy tbe Collee
tor of Cu.toms on oath that
Ihe timber for whlcb bp I.
"eeklnK export entry was cut
on Labrador, and that it Is
exported for pit props only,
and that all other conditions
contained In the Act and In
the lIcen~e have been obsPT\o.
edandfulfilled.

(eil ,'otblnl'; in the license con·
talnpd .hall autborize the
culling or exporllng of tim·
her cut In ,'ewfoundland

ret An)' person exportln", plt·prop,
"Hhoul a license under tbJs Act or
helnga holderofsuchliceuse without
p.ntrrinlt me Cor export or wHhou
paylnl';thee:<portduie Ihereon,shall
heliobl ,In addition to the penalties
pro"lded hy the ('rown Lands Act, to
spenBltyforanysuehoffenceof 500
llnd an amount equal to double the
amount of the duty payable on any
pulp woodso"xporled,toberecovered
in a summllry manner before B Stl·
pendiary Magi.trllte.

I would also sugg"st that thp tax
JH? hlC·rensed. t have no power or ilU

llio11t1 to move In tbe House for 11,

Incre Ing of any tax: but I woulll
u~g "' that the tax be increased

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-.lr
C'lalrman ju t a word in reply to the
hon memhe-r. . 'ow, to sum np In two
nrthree 'ords, the prrpct of my learn·
<"Ifrle.nl".· peechisthls.thatgreat
Injury i ~0111l< 10 take place on the
Labrador !tTeat damage Is I:'oln~ to
occur 10 the:forpst arpas on Labrador
IIl're on of Ihls policy..'ow that
rp. 11\"1 the basis of his wbole spepch,
nnll lilal Is Incorporated In the amend·
menl no\\ prop08e<1. that ItTpatdan!:'er
Is !':olng to come to the Labrador tim·
hpr by reason of tbls policy. Now. I
am gain!': to point out to till' House
the eft"ct of that. if what my Iparn"d
frlpnd points out cornea true. In tile
first place no dsn!':erl8 !:,oingto come
iran inllustn' Is not created. Hthere
ar no pit props exported from La·
IIra"or, tllen 110 Injury will bp done
Ttlsonlrlntbpevpntofanindu8trl'
!:'TIlwin!,: up in tile next ten yeara, a
plt·prop Industry, tllat any damage Is
1:'01 nil 10 take place at all NowT am
j!'oing to give an "stlmate of possible
lev lopmfnt, and tbe only fear Thavp.
to·nh:ht Is tbat it Is too good tobp
1rue-. worde: t u~ed on one oc~a51oD in
relation to the Fog Free Zone. Tbe
nnh' Iblng to-nl~ht 18 tbat I am ai,
nos fraidtothlnkaboutlt. I can

h rdly Irus myself to speakahout It
lamsomuchafraidilwillnotbecome
n alrompl\<bp.d facL .·ot only do

I at f aran)'dan~prfrom thls.ource,
bul T fear It will not become an accom·
pH hedfad Hitdop not become an
ae'lmpllsh fact no danger will he
II np 'ow let Us assnme for the
first)ear we export 100.000 cord.: the
year after two hundred thonsand; th"
~'ear af "r three bundred thousand:
thcne-t)'ear three hllndred and flftl
houancl;thene.tyearfourhundred

Iholl and. and Incr"asln~ fifty thou·
nllll n yenr until 1925. YouwlU tben
h~ e porting 650,000 cords. In tell
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years you will have exported four mil
lion cords. Nowt tour minion cords
can be cut on a thousand square miles
Now there are twenty thousand square
miles leased to-night In a territory five
or six times as large as Newfound
land. i"OW that is the position. Let
us examine it a little further. Thelast
year,if this terrible danger, this
frightful calamity, comes about, yon
will be collecting revenue trom six
hundred and fifty thousand corlls at
a dollar a cord. Now what does this
Industry mean to the country? It
means $3,250,000, valuing the wood at
$5.00 a cord. It will mean 5,000 men
at work at $600 a year. That Is the
position. It will mean 5,000 men at
work at two dollars a day to earn that
three million dollars.

MR. COAKER.-Are you going to
put that two dollars a day in the Bill?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
That Is ridiculous. How can you put
it In a Bill like this? However, that
~...iJ1 be the position. Unless this in
dustry comes about there can be no
cutting. It Is only In the evenl of tbis
huge industry springing up, and in
creasing from one hundred thousand
to six hundred and fifty thousand
cords, and spread over lhewhole twen·
ly-two thousand miles nnder lease to
night, lhat any damage can accrue.
Now. where Is the danger? Where
is the risk?

MR. KENT-I think the argument
of the Prime Minisleris one of lhose
arguments of his lhat may appear con·
vinelng. but is altogether aparl from
facts. Itlsnotthereasoningtbatone
would expect from bimin dealing with
a proposition of this kind. It reminds
me of the story of the man who was
going to start a hennery; who cal.
culatedtheresultslfeveryhenlaid
a dozen eggs.anll if every egg hecame
a chlcken. and so on. He would be
come very wealthy In a short time.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I

invite the hon. member to lay be·
(ore lhe House what he thinks is go·

in~~~ l~~~e;.~~~~::a;.have said is

that you have got to protect the
trees. You must remember, Sir, that
every tree cut Is not going to befit
(or pit props. aud tbere is going to
be much damage done. It men go
in on these areas and cut as they like,
it is going to work great destruction.
That very thlug has destroyed the re
~ources of other countries, and if we
are not careful it will destroy ours.

MR. COAKER.-The statement of
the Prime Minister in reply to the
Leader of the Opposition is that if we
start to export pulp wood in the form
or pi" props. in ten years we will have
exported tour million cords. Now,
that is not the danger. The danger is
that in the next three years, before
your term of office expires you will
issueliceusestocutpltpropsontbe
Labrador to everyone that asks for
them. They may not export very
much; and when the ten years is up
what then? People will come Into the
House and look for an extension of
the term. They "\\'ill say. look at all
these men engaged in thisindusiry.
Are you going to turn them out after
giving them tbe right to cut there?
Why not give them the right to cut
for another twenty years?

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Do
you believe we are not coming back?

MR. COAKER.-God only knows
who is coming back. Personally, I
do not believe any Government ought
to be in power more than four years.
There ought to be a change. When you
put a party In the second time, they
do not care what they do. They rea
son that they wlll not get a third
term anyhow; so they do as they
please. I believe the Government
should change every four years. Now,
lhe Premier said somethlng about
wages being two dollars a day. He
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Bald It would he ridiculous to put Jt
In the Bill. It Is not ridiculous It he I
sincere. lalt morerld1cnl01Ul than
for him to come In here In 1909
and aay h wouldbuUdfivebranch
raIl ay for four millions? And now
theyha ost over eJgbtmUlloDB and
they areuot tlnlahed yet.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-I
ne er made such a statement. You
were not here.

MR. COAKER.-I was not here. but
I believed the statement, and was de
celvedbylt.

ow. Mr. Kent In the early part
of his speech sald that he had read a
Canadian newspaper, which Bald that
there was a movement DOW In force
In the Colony to remove the prohlbl·
tlon agalDst the export of pulp wood
from the Colony. That prohibition
was raised In September. Now, we
did not know anything about It tUlIt
came up here.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-That
was sent by the correspondent In
crune.

MR. COAKER.-We did not Imow
It. We had togetltfromacrouthe
water. We Imew nothing about It
that that movement was on foot In
this country. I wonder how many gen
tlemen In the House Imew about It.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-I
want to aa that I Imew nothing aboat
thecorreapondentwhosentthatnews
oal. I spoke to nobodyaboat It, or no
body apoke to me. I never heard of
any movement being on foot to have
this prohibition removed.

MR. COAKER~The correspondent
evidently knew what he was talking
aboat. He Bald the prohibition was
I<olng to be removed. and 1t .."88. I
don't I'&Y yoa Imew anythIngaboat It.
I don't believe yoa know a nfdeth
part of what goes on. Bat those peti·
tions were sent oat. They were sent
lOUt with a letter signed by one Nose
;worthy. I would say there must be

I hundred petitions sent OUL They
were Intended to be sent to this UOU&e
but there was so much oppoaltlon
against them that not one of them
I'ver found Its way here.

I don't belleve that the members
of the Go,emment have gone Into this
matter at all or know what damage
they are likely to caDSe.1 am not talk
Ing now about a temporary matter
during the war. I am taIk1ng about
the permanent polley tor ten yelU'll.
The hole country Is &&aInat YOU In
this matter. Ot couraethla would not
be don at all only so many or your
supporteraare Intereated In these tim·
ber limits. What about the appllca·
tlon foronethouaandmlleawhlch was
granted to Jardine ot Bay Roberta In
March. Why was thatlBBued? It was
Issued because It was eIpected that
this prohibition would be removed.
Then there are ,fifteen applications

since June 1916 tor large areas of land
on Labrador. These were applied for
and luued because the remoTBl of
this prohibition In the BIport ot pulp
wood was eIpected. Now 1 certaInly
object to any pit props belngeIport
ed from ewfoundland. ot one more
stick tor war purposes or any other
purposesabouldbeeported.ltplt
prop are to be exported lor warpnr
posea let them go down to Labrador
and get them. I am certaInly In fa·
lour of Mr. Kent'a amendment that
pltpropaahould only be exported from
Labrador whUe the war continues or
12 moothaarter. Iamperfectlyaatla
tied with that. But yon will never
tak another atick from ewtonnd
land wIth my consent. We should no
have three or fourlnduatrlea In ew
,foundland as large as Grand Falla and
.. e would If they bad been properly
encouraged. We should have a Glen·
wood and Bishop's Falls Industries
as large and larger than that of
Grand Falla. But somebody Interfered
with them. When these people start·
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pie in connection with Government were nol issued iu the last twelve
matters, and I can say positively that months nor for many years past. It
no members of the Governmenl had Is not for me to ask why people take
any knowledge of any Company of out lhese grants. I have no luterest
any kind whatever formed to under· inthat. If everything is in order then
lake this work. or that any such Com· they come before the Executive and
pany was kuown lo the Executive a grant Is issued. They get a grant
Government when this matter was dis· anu pay rent, that is all the Inlerest
cussed. When this matter was discus- the Government has in it. In all cases
fed no one knew this Company to lhe holders of these grants bave to
exist. I am sure that the Premier pay large sums of money, and it is
knev\ of no Compan.', and I feel safe not many men that can afford to pay
in .allnll that no other member of big amounts exacted by tbe Govern·
the Executive Government did either, menl for rentals. They do not as a
and consequently 1 say that the reo rule undertake the payment of these
marks made by the Leader of the Op· rentals unless they have a large sum
position should not be allowed to pass of money at their disposal. As reo
without conlraJlclion which; ,h:nk gards the policy itself I never was a
I have fully made at tbis moment. believer in the policy of tying up lhe
AS -eg"rds the remark of th.. memoer Labrador. On a great many occasions
for TWilllngate ill elating tllat memo I have slated the matter In public
bel'S on this side of the House had and stated my conviction thal we
an Interest in tbe passage of themeas· should utilize for the benefit of the
m'U I do not know who owns the people that timber which is locked
timberlands on the Labrador. 1 have up over there. This has always struck
no Inlerests in any timber on the me as a dog in the manger policy
r.abrador and never had any ti,,,ber and I see no reason wby we sbould not
lands in the Colony, and 1 think that utilize resources snch as that to the
1 can claim that during my time in veryhestadvantage. Webavelnthis
this House I have always done my counlry the greatest asset thatacoun·
I.est in (lte interest of the Colony try tan have a large quantity of tim·
and in t"'at interest alone, and in bel' and we have very little else. Down
making tha. stalement I wish to say on Labrador, I have been informed,
lhat I wlll not take second place more parti<-ularly at Hamllton Inlet,
e\·ento.lr.Coakerinthatregard. there are hundreds of mlles of great
Ever since I occupied a seat in this timber lands going In from lhe banks
House I have endeavoured to follow of the Rivers for many miles
out this policy as far as I was that could be utilized for pit props
personally concerned. The bon- that have never been touched since
ourable member then referred to a the ('ounlry was first discovered. \Vbat
grant going througb the Executive development have we seen in the
Council just in the same way as otber laBt twent)' years since we have had
grants tbat bave come up. It was this poW-y going. What hope is
upon a part of the Lahrador Coast there for the future of ever having
that was outside the disputed terri- any great development in connection
tory. Other grants were issued as with those areas. It has been found
they came along without distinction. Qut that it is hardly within the realms
~lr. Jardine's grant was made out of po.sibllity to establish large pub·
under the same conditions as other Ii<' operations in that country owing
leases. I am aware that a great num· to the many disadvantages, more par·

bel' of grants on the Labrador Coast ticularly the fact that there are only
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witb
laid
tbatthis
Newfoundlanders, any
fits which may accrne may come
them. I agree with Mr. Kent in many
of his remarks on this subject. It is
a privilege to Newfoundlanrl to have
theseindllstries.anditoughttobea
privilege of Newfoundlanders to work
them. My hon. .friend, Mr. Coaker, has
showed tbat a loto.f this area has been
granted as timber areas. some 22,000
miles. It is not reasonable to suppose
that when this land was taken this
step on the part of the Government
was anticipated. Tbey were in all
probability sincere when they took it,
but now that this industry bas heen
started they may be able to get en
ough to pay tbe taxes made upon such
land.

I may say. Mr. Cbairman, in c10s
ing, that I think this policy of the
Government will be brought to a suc
cessfulissuebytheintroduction of
this measure. In all details the inter
ests of the people have been con
servedasfaras this was possible. and
itismy opinion that as a result of
the adoption of this measure great
bencfits will accrne to us as New
foundlandersandtoollrcountry.

MR. HICKMAN-Mr. Chairman, I
do not intend to discnss this matter
at any length at this hour here to
night, but I would just like to say a
word or two. I was struck by a state
ment made here tonight by Mr.Coaker
to the enect that he had heen offered
agreatsnm of money if he would use
his influence to introduce a bill into
this legislature to permit the export
of pulp wood from the Labrador. Now
in the fall of InI3, ~Ir. Coaker told

me tbat he had been offered by a.
gentleman resident in this city, on
condition tbat be went over with his
party to the Morris party, and on
condition that if elected he would
bring in a bill to permit the export
0.[ pulp wood, a considerable amount
of money. The amount named was
$250.000. The promoters were pre
pared to pay an export tax of $1 per
cord. I would give this House the
name of this gentleman. but for the
fact that his name was given to me
privately by Mr. Coaker. and that
consequently I do not feel that I ought
to do this without permission. I may
say, bowever. that he is not a New
foundlander.butaresldentofthecity.

The members of this House will ap- .
preciate the fact that In view o.f such
information as this, one cannot be too
careful when considering such a mat
ter as this. T thought T would just
say tbls while we are at this junc
ture.

MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman, I would
like to say a word or two in reference
to the remarks of the Colonial Secre
tary. From articlesT have seen in the
"Standard of Empire." one of the
leading papers of England. and one of
which T think the Hon. Robert Wat
son, until recently a member of the
Executive Council, is the Newfound
land correspondent, I should judge, in
view of the fact that the writer was
a member of the Council. that thi.
matter of exporting timber from the
Labrador had not come before tie
consideration of the Government un
til very recently. This would contra
diet the statement made here that this
was a fixed policy of the Governmnnt.
At any rate a matter of such great
importance as this ought not be held
over until so late in the session. The
Premier has given notice of suspen
sion of rules. and here this a most
important bill is just about to be in
troduced. There was no just reaSOD

why this matter should not have been
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introducedbeloreinorderthatthi;
House might have more time to think
o,"eritsprovisions.

I think it was a fair inference to
draw that that campaigu referred to
did exist. Now it is quite possible
that the actiou of the Government
may have been elltirely independent
of any campaign that was going on.
I thiuk that the ver~' presence of a
member in this House discussing this
matler is proolthat he has no Interest
in it. For a member will find himself
in that position that his interests will
be effected hy Legislation; in which
case it is his duty to withdraw. Ev
ery member who votes in connection
with this measure, will do so with
the same clearness of intention as I
do myself. There is another remark
which I wish to make in reference
to what I said about this bill being
brought in under the guise of Pit Prop
Resolutions of last year. Now you
are not asking to extend that for the
duration of the war; but instead of
that you come in here and amend
that section to extend it for a period
of ten years, not for pit prop purpnses
but for any purpose. That justifies
the remark that the resolutions were
introduced under the disguise of Pit
Prop Resolutious of last year, We
are prepared to respond to the call
of the Empire. It is a duty that we
are bound to fulfil. But we are not
prepared to vote for the measure in
its present form. I do not think that
there is any reason why we should
go further than that In connection
with the matter before the chatI'.

MR. HALFYARD-Mr. Chairman, It
has been said by thedlfferent speak
ers that there would be no opposillon
to any resolutions that would help
tbe Empire in an)' way to meet the
great conflict now engaging the at,
tention of Europe. We all agree on
thatpoiul; that evelY pit PI'OP re
"uired frolll :-IUd. we will be too glad
to supply. bill "hen it comes to the

ltUestion of the general exportation
of timber resources, it Is another
thing. It will not be confined to pit
props. but everything will be mowed
down. Timber for local use has been
a great asset. Now those living in St.
John's will have to buy all their fuel.
If there is not a substitute put in
its place, the result will be that they
will have to leave tbe country alto
gether. We do not value our timber.
We think that cutting pit props will
be a grand tiling for the country_
Yes. but only for the time being.
Those who prosecute the fisbery are
depending on timber for fishing pur
poses, and also for building honses.
If the men have to carry their mel
down to Labrador, It wlll be such a
hardship that a great many wlll not
be able to prosecnte the fishery at
all. If you cut off this supply of fuel
what are you going to get in its piace.
Now I do not question the sincerity
of the promotel's of this measure, but
I certainly disagree with it, because
the best of us make mistakes. Dean
Swift said that he did not wonder at
a man being wicked but he did won
derata man not being ashamed. Mis
takes have often led on to fortune.
"'e have already passed one contract
and cannot retrench, and now we are
entering upon another such project.
As it has been stated here, I believe
that tbis has been brought down to
this Legislature in favour of those in
terested in timber on Labradol', under
the guise of Pit Prop Resolutions.
These people want to make a good
thing out of it. This Legislature
had a policy which has now been re
versed. What for? Because we arp

up against bad times? You wtil not
get men to go and cut pit props. Our
men are not going to stay In the woods
it there is a good fishery. For these
reasons. Mr. Chairman, I will not sup
port the measure In its present form.
We al'e giving these people a license

to clean tbe country out. There will
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second time and It was ordered that
It be referred to a Committee at the
Wbole House on to-morrow.

MESSAGES FROM COUNCIL.
Mr. Speaker informed the House

tbatbehad received a message from
tbe Legislative Council acquainting
the House of Assembly tbatthey had
appointed a Select Committee to co·
operate wtlb Select Committee of the
House of Assembly on tbe subject
of the BiU entitled "An Act to Regu
late the Employment at ~ren engaged
in Logging." and that sucb Committee
consisted at tbe Honourables J. D.
Ryan, J. Anderson, J. Harvey. M. G.
Winter, W.C. Job, P.T. McGrath. and
Jobn. J. Murpby.

Mr. Haltyard gave notice ofmotlon.
Tbe remaining Orders of tbe Day

were deferred.
It was moved and seconded that

wbentbe House rises it adjourn until
this afternoon attbree of tbe clock.

Tbe Honse then adjourned accord
ingly.

FRIDA Y, May 28, 1915.
Tbe House met at tbree of the

clock in tbeafternoon, pursuant to
adjournmenl.

QUESTIONS.
MR. PARSONS asked tbe Hon. Col·

onial Secretary for report of Harbor
Grace Water Co. tbe amount of wa-
terratescollected 1914-15 and ex-
penes; also. to report of tbe
Marine Dock Co.. for the year
1914-15; also. If any property acquir
ed, the amOUlll paid for same, and to
wbom; also, to ask fora report of the
Harbor Grace Indn trial Society. tbe
amount of twine given out. how mu("h
knitted, and returns [or same.

HON COLONIAL SECRETARV
Mr Speaker, In reply to the bon.
member. I beg leave to lay upon the
table of tbe Honse the report of the
Marine Dock Co. of Harbour Grace;
also s statement regarding the Har
hour Gmee Industrial Society. I beg

'''sl'e to lay upon the tabJeof the
House_ adrlitional ioformation asked
hy,lr,Stone'tbepoorrelieflntbe
distri('l of Trinity. Also tbe reply to
a (IUpation asked by Mr Targett.

SUPPLY.
Tbe (,hairman from tbe Committee

o[lhe Whole on Supply reported cer·
tain Resolutions which were read a
first time as follows:

Additional Estimates. $89.415.00.
The said Re'olntions being read a

second time it was moved tbat the
Houseonenr with the Committee
therein, and the sai,l Resolutions were
agreed 10.

WAVS AND MEANS.
Pursuant to order and on motion

of the Hon. II-Unisler of Finance and
('usloms. the Honse resolved Itself In
10 Committee of the Whole on Ways
and Means.

Mr. Speaker lert tbe Chair.
Mr. Parson' took the Chair ot Com·

Speaker resumed the Chair.
Chairman from the Committee

reported that they had considered lhe
matter 10 tbem referred, and had
passed the follo\\;ngresolutlons'-

"RESOLYED:-That towards mak
ing good the snpply granted to His
~fajest)- on account ot certain ex,
penses of the publicservlcefor the
financial year endfng June 30th. 1916.
the sum of $166.120.97 be granted out
of tIle Consolidated Revenue Fnnd of
the Colony.

"RESOLVED:-That towards msk
ing good the Supply granted to His
Majesty on accouotofcertaln e
penses for the tinancial yearendlnl;
June 301h. 1916, the sum oC $2,351,104.,
7 be granted ont of the Consolidated

Revenne of the Colony.
"RESOLVED:-That a Bill he In·

lroduce,l to give effect to tbese Re
solutions."

On motion it was orderedlhat lhls





"lthlnthree)'earsshallheextende,1
sothattbe"arshallnotlnterlerR
with it. In other worda. tbe tim.. I to
run as It it began atter tbEl war. rn·
der section 12 tbe Company was glv·
en tbe right to Import material tor
construction ot theraflwaytor 20
years. duty tree. This time Is now to
run tram the conclusion ot the war.
The same thing Is true about th..
sections 16. 17 and 19, under which
cenalnrlghtsaretoruntortenDsol
yeara.

This amendment now provtdes that
In the computing at time tor the con·
elusion at the railway, In the sct 4.
Geo. 6, Cap. 6, and also the times
limited Dnder sections 12,16,17 and
19 the time from Ang. 4th last Dntll
such time as a proclamatioD shall be
Issued stating that a state of war no
10ngerell1sts,shallnothecoDnted.

IIfr. Thompson bas asked that this
he done. and be has associated with
him several prominent people, am·
ongst others a prominent man on the
F1aherlesBoard otScotland,Provost
Smith, a memher 01 the Departmenl
of Fisheries under the Brltlsb Gov
erument.and amemberot the Fisher·
les Board of Scotland. It may hethst
Mr. Thompson maybe shleto IndDr..
this man to come here and hulld the
railway and take up this question 01
fresh fish and other mallers. I think
that the reqDest I a very reasonable
oneberauseb.. randonothlnglnth..
way of raising money whll.. th.. war
lasts.

~~ ~:~a:a;":edt~:"(,~:ltee
reported that they had consider d th..
matter to them referred, and bad
passed the BlII withODt amendment.

On motion it WaR ordered that this
Report be received and adopted, and
that the Bill be read a third time on
tOo-morro"".
EXPORTATIO OF TIMBER BILL,

Pursuant to order and on motion of

Hon MlnlsH.r of ~'\nanre and CDS'
toms. the Bill entitled: "An Act to
amcnd th.. law Respecting the Expor
tall n of Timber:' "'as read a econd
time and It was ord....ed that It be
referred toa rommlttee of the Wbole
Housp. on to--morrow.

SALE OF CODFISH BILL.
On the motion for the second read·

tng of th.. Legllatlve CouncU"s am·
endments to the Sale of Codfish Bill.
Mr. Morine proposed the following am·
Iendment:-

"Tbat the amendments be not read
.. serond time, but that a mesaagebe
senl to tbe Leglalatlve CODncll to
1C0mmunlcatethereasonsfordlsagree
'ng; and that the Premier. the Min·
IsteroflllarlneandFlsberles, tbe
I....ader ot the Opposition, Mr. Coak
Ilr. and Mr. Morine he appointed a
(lommltte:e to draw up such reasoDs."

MR. MORINE-Mr. Chairman, In
!:,elaUon 10 Ihe Bill now before Ibe
l'halr. I mm .. that th.. HODse return
lhesc amendments to the LegtslatlvP
l'ouncll, latlng thst the HODse can·
ntagree.IlblnklhatIsballbave
no dUficuHy In persDadlng tbe Hous..
Challhatoughtlobedooe.Sectlon2
provldedlbstoneofthepersoosap
polnt ..d sbould be tbe President of
the.'ewfoundland Board of Trade auol
anotb.rlh.. Preldent oftbe Fiher
mpn' Prot..cllve {Tnlon. The tblrd to
be appointed hy the e two. The Up·
p.'r House Dbstltnt ..d "Flsb Export
..rs of NewfoundIanrt" In place ot
'Board of Trade" We have not glv·
"n anyone lhe authority to say who
.hall he considered exporter. A ma
,orllyoffl.h exporters can sel..cta
p roon attbal meeting.

The Board of Trade Is an Incorpor·
ated hody. bullheFisbExportershave
no existence aA a body and no author·
lly.notbelngofscorporatecharac
ter. Tben on the other hand looking
aroDnd for somp Nlrporate bo4y that
Nluld be said to repreaent the Interest
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men cannot carryon the industry
under the present conditions the only
tl1ingleft will be to have the business
tarried on under Government control
and have the profits divided amongst
lbe people entitled to tbem.

Tben one prominent member ob·
jects tbat this Bill imposes an im·
propel' duty upon tbe Supreme Court.
Now, Sir, jf we had in this country
a Public Utilities Board or a board Of
tllat kind tbat they have in other

. countries tllen matters of this nature

Tbat is "'hat -is needed in tllis :~ya:ew~e:~~ew~~b~~r~u~~t~a:o~:~

and as we have to make the best use
of tbe means at our command the
Supreme Court is the best body we
can get to deal with matters of this
kind after tile Board has failed to
fix the prices. The Supreme Court
of the Colony is not a hard-worked
body. It is composed of men who
have the' confidence of the country.
It is composed of men, who, although
lawyers, are yet well versed in the
puhlic and commercial affairs of the
country. It is a body that is accus
tOOled to taking evidence and exam·
inginformation and I refuse to admit
that tbe Supreme Conrt or any of its
Judges have any right to object to
duties of this kind being imposed up·
on them. I don't know any body that
is capable of dealing with a

of this kind in the public
and must be remembered

the failure of the
a price that the Court

to do this work at all.
reason why this Board
I do not believe that it

MR. COAKER-Mr. Chairman, I
rise to support the position taken by
Mr. Morine with !'eferenee to t'l~

amendments made by the Uppec
Ilouse, and 1 am strongly of theopin
ion that if tbe amendments were ac
cepted the worth of the Bill would be
destroyed. It would beauselessthing
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RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Speaker: Just one word in reply
in support of this motion. We have ah
listened to the earnest address of the
hon.geutlemanthathasjustsatdown.
and I would like to congratulate him
upon his speech, which was worthy
of him every way. It came from his
heart. and! may say his sentiments
are in thorough accord with the senti·
ments of us here on this side. The Bill
'.\hich was proposed was an honest at·
tempt to deal with the difficulties thai
have heen existing throughout the !s
iand for years. It was regarded as
such by every member on this side.!

only regret that the Upper House
nol been able to make this law.

regrettable particularly as it
take away the right between

their own price. An-
relation to the effect

on the Labrador fishery
J may say that J regard this fishery
to·day as amounting to a tragedy. J
believe! stated that when J supported
the Bill last year, there was something
like 90,000 quintals shipped from the
Coast. and itis gradually getting less
every year, and it seriously affects
the trade of tbe whole country, One of
the chief causes of the trouble is the
uncertaintyofthepriceoffish,asub
jectwhich has been causing incessant
trouble for years in this Colony. I
think I mentioned two cases where
men refused to ship their fish when
the ships went down there. Now I re
peat that J am sorry this effort did
not meet with the approval of the Up-

per House. I can only hope now that
when a message goes up to themtbat
they will reconsider this matter. It is
a very momentous and important
question, the whole trade of the coun
tryisaffectedandpartieularlyf'on
ception Bay,

It has been pointed out by Mr.
Coaker that the people of Conception
Bay are poor but I think be will find
that some of the on the north
side of Conception as large
bank accounts
the country. Tn

dollars in of the country,
which is a large amount for Concep·
tion Bay.

MR. KENT-Mr.Speaker: J must say
tbat J most thoroughly agree with all
that has been said in relation to the
amendment made by the Council, but
J think it were better that this Bill
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'hI' oul~ ohJecl of Introduclng .mend
ment Is to better the original hili
.. ~, tancls however now, it ran hp
only rpl!: rded a< unworkable, I tblnk
.h nl, thing w can do •.-ould h to
refu etoaccept thpfram(".ndmf"nt~.for
It auld be h t r a hay tbe Bill
tbro"noulaltogetherthanl ltpa"
in It pr .Nlttorm lersonaJly1think
it ould b b tier to reject th Bill
111 thptuTm nnw propol;ed.for il would

~~t~~ ::':.~. ~~ :::keo~::~il~~I~;a:~:;E'
t"tlIelrposltion. 'e shall have to let
th.' mf'.a~ure remain over until next
E's-ton when we come up stalin. The

LeRllative Council cannot alw.ys
throw au our Bills; In the loug run

:~:~':~::o~·:euttob~c~~~t~~:~~e~~:~
for Don.vlsta Is a fair and prop r one
forusloatupon,

DR. LLOYD 1 would JJke to add
jll~t orrl to expreli my concurrencp
with tlIe moUon betore the Chair. T

'as plea ed to hear the Leader or the
Government ~l"e his as~ent to the pro-
position DOW before us. for I (·onsid·
er that It 'auld be unworthy of thi
Hou In any way to concur with he
,.mendm"nts made by the Legislative
COllncll f'orthe)'areuureason.ble.
anl1 absolutely illogical. The macbin·
ery for appointing the Board I un-

arkabl Theyhav notpro,;dedany
means for this Board to carry out
heir ugl!: lions, You "ill notice In

th tlr t piac. the Board ha Irlven
the powerolfl Inga price In •. ethe
party do not ti. It. but the means of
obtalnlngth necesary data I. ab
solulel~' not tom'hed upon, This Is
taken trom the Board but given totbe
:upreme Court The Supreme Court
h. a powpr. but th Board h8" not
II a"lnulttoheakedtoronrur
In a mE'a5ure a illogical and absurd
as thl. I think we ougbt to give a
blank r tu al to accept these amend,
ments.

MR. PARSONS-I reel II I did unt
rise to expre~~ my entimenlB as the
repr entatheof a part of Con eption
l3a~', I should be acting not Quite fair·
Iy to th people I repr'enL Thl.
Bill I: one at the Questioos that has
heen !>E'lor the people of tWs coun,
try from time to tIme In many torm"
and I rna)' ay that I was ver~ glad

henlrealizedtbattbi.'.--lOn 'auld
ee a direct alt mpt towards a mater

IalIzation of tbe steps wblch w re
(onlderednecesLarylocnnstituteour
tlr tlegl'lation In tbis matt r.

And this bill in its original form
did not call lor any unres.onable
thing as far as I can see. Tbere were
som wbo tbought that this bill was
going an unrasonable dl.l.8nc, but
aslaraslcanseetbeproposalsare
vpry reas;oDnble. There are cases on
the Labrador very )o"ear where In or·
der to get away a steamer cargo
twenty cents a Quintal Is offered In
addition 10 the current price so as to
hurr)" liP the car~o and sa,·e demur·
ra"", and th r.. 'ere some people
who thought that Ihls bill mlgbt In,
IPrfere "ilh tbal but I thlukthal
thc tenor of opinion Is tbattb bill
Is rE'asonable; that it will be a. ttl'
llIenl ot " problem that ha.... be 11
agitating the people of Conception Bay'
lor ,omeUlI1cand I think If It pasSE'd
Inlt.oril<in.llorll1lt .....ouldbe ...ery
I!:oorlblll.

MR. GRIMES-.fr. pE'aker. I wi h
toagre ,,;th the remark of he bon,
ourabl memb r who haa ju t sat
.Iown In rel<llrd to the Interest thai Is

p n manllested In this bill. partlcu,
I rly by th.' p pie 01 Can ptlon Bay'
J rE'prE'sentone of the distril-ts 01
(ont'e!}tloD Ba·antl know thp: iuterpst
that the ha' takenandth"attltnde
"hlch they I,a,'e assumE'd towards the
bill. anll 1 teel ss [f 1 would not be
doing m~ dnty tl I did not add a "'ord
In r I!:ard to the amendments made
b) tbe Upp r Hou e. It Ia certain
that In seudlng back the bill with



tbese amendments If we accept tbem
we would only be making tbe Labra
dor fisbery worse than ever_
The bill was introduced for tbe pur
pose of meeting cases and providing
machinery for fixing the price of flsh
and In order to bring back confidence
in tbe minds of tbe fishermen towards
tbeirmerchants,andwefindtheUpper
House interfering with a bill for tbis
purpose wben they know that tbere
has been a great lack ofcon.fidence
fora number of years. In introducing
thisbilloneoftbebopesoftheparty
was tbat it would re\'i,e the interest
in tbatftsbery on the Labradorwbich
oflateyearshasbeendecllning.1t
willbavetheoppositee.ffectiftbese
amendments are passed, and Iwlshto
agree with the bonourable introducer
of tbebill and all the other members
who ha\'e spoken upon tbese amend
ments in stating my opinion tbat
these amendments cannot be accepted
and tbat the only bill tbat sbould be
permitted to pass would be the orig
inal one as it was introduced.

MR. MORINE-;llr. Speaker, I bave
been drafting an amendment and I
find that in order tocompll'wlth par
liamentary practices it ",ill be neces
.ary to alter my original proposition
so as to give tbe Legislative Council
tbe chance to withdraw from the po
sition that they have assumed. My
motion will, tberefore. be that th s
amendments be not read a second
time. and that a message be sent to
the Legislative Council saying tbat
"This House Is unable to accept the
amendments tbey have proposed and
that the Prime Minister, the Leader of
the Opposition and myself be a com
mittee to draw up the reasons for our
inability to accept the amendments".
That will allow them to withdraw
from these amendments without throw

ing out the bill. If we re.fuse to pass

these amendments we would have to

drafttheblllagaln,laskthatthls

resolution be accepted in the form
that I now propose it.

On the amendment as proposed be
ing put it was carried; and it was or
deredaccordingly.

RAILWAY LOAN RESOLUTIONS.
Pursuant to notice and leaye granT

ed. and on motion of the Han, Minis
ter of Finance and Customs, the
l'ouse resolved itself into Commit~ez

of the Whole to consider certain Res
olutions in Relation to the raising
of a sum of money by loan for the
extension o.f the Railway System ,1f
he Colony.

;lfr,Speakerleft'heChair.

;.fr. Parsons took the Chalr of Com
n,'ttec.

HON MINISTER OF FIN.>,NCE &
CUSTOMS-Mr. Cbairman, this Act
is the same as the Act of last ypar
with the exception that the Interest on
the money raised is four p"r cf'nt. It
will be remembered that the Act in
troduced last year was to~ a Hum of
$2,000,000 to complete the raitwa)'

branches, and when the Premier went
across to London he was ad\1sed by
his financial agents therethatonr
per cent inscribed stock was more ac
ceptable to the people than three and
a half per cent. and that the amount
of money received Srom a four per
cent loan would be so much greater
than thatreceiyed from a three and a
half per cent. thatll would practically
off-set the difference in Interest. We
all know that last year iust about the
time that the Prime Minister went
across to England the money markets
all over the world were "ery sbort.
and it was very difficult to raise any
money at three and a hal! per cent.
so he decided to raise a temporar)
loan 0.' £1.000.000 to carry us over
last year and to take the addce of
the financial agents as to the four
percent. loan Instead of the three
and a half. The difference of a half
per cent in the Interest, as the Bouse



knows. was provided for in the Estl·
matps lJroughtdo 'n a!ew weeks ao;o.
Th matter "3S then full)· di~ru~sed

and all the ..xplanation that was
ne(,f?g~ar~ YfB~ given. All the papers 1
think wl're tabled at the time and
an)' information asked Cor b)' bonor·
able members on tbe other side In
the nature of correspondence In con·
nectlon with he amounts rals..d br
the Premier last )'ear was tabled. It
tbere Is an)' further Information that

:~::n~:ult~ requires I sball be glad to

MR. LLOYD - _Ir. Chairman. if mr
memory sen'as me right the only
inCormation that we had was certain
advleeghenh)·the.tlnanclalagents
tweh'e months ago as to the condl
tlons that were prevailing then. Tbat
adviC'e WI\8 tbat a four per t'ent. loan
was more attractlveand tbat the pull·
lie were expecting four per cent and
that a four per cent loan would gll'e
more money in proportlon than the
difference b..tween three and a half
and four per cent. That was the at.
tractive feature. Acting on that ad
vfre the Premier did not proceed with
the noatlng oC the loan. I also wIsh
toa.k whether UP to the present time
there has been any correspondence
In tbenatnr o!advlcefromtbesame
f1nanclalal<entsas to the present con·
<Illions. aorl as to wbether
the rate of Interest there is being
offere<l now und..r the new condltlons

~;;Ii~ ~:~~ff1ClentIY atlracth'e to rals..

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINIS.
TER-.lr. hairman, I am very glad
to ghe all til inCormatlonthatispo•.
fble. As to the conditions that ..xlst

now. T may ~a)' that there f~ no monp\"
heing ral. d at all. The BriUsh Colo
niessr nOI makfngan,·loansin Eng.
land at the present lim.. and we bave

~~n:~rrEi'sPOndf.l'nce upon the <"ondt-

MR. LLOYD-T have already dis
cus...<IthismaU..rheforeandldonot

int..nd to/:,o iato I at an)' lenl<th
now, bot I \Vlsh to make clear to tbe
I..ader of the Go,ernment tbat be Is
ab~olutely in error in reJ'erenc to
the <Iu..sUon oCno mooey being rals·
ed In London at the pr..sent time.
l.oanaarebelngfloated.Iha,ecllp
Jllngsh re showing that a slmlJar loan
to this was recenlly raised by the
Yiclorlan Go"..rnment within the pan
few weeka. They ofCered foor and a
half per cent. tor a loan extendlnl'
from 1920 to 19~5. and they Issu tl
two and a balfmtllioo pounds. tb.t ••

12.000.000. Now I ha"e anotber cnt·
ling stating that tile loan was a <ue
ce... The Canadian Go,-ernmeot has
!1oatedaloanattourandahalCJler
c nt. at 99. I am onlr giving you
thpse two instances of large 1m a
whIch are being ralsed at tbe pre.cnt
time. The point of my question was
as towhetber the Go\"ernment had re
ceh'ed any adYlc.. as to wheth"r it
were hetler to offer four and a half
per cent rather than four?

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
• '0. Dothinghas bel?n don. eXf'ppt

thatlbe tempora') loan Is b..I,,·: pon·
t1nued at Bankratp oflnt..rest.

Ir. peaker resumed the Chair.
The Chalrman {rom the CommHlee

reported that tbeyhad con Idere<l the
matter to them referr..d, had p•• ed
tbe Reoolotlon. "itbout amen<llll.nl
and recommended tbe Introdoctlon r
a blIl tolctve effect totbe same.

Tbe House went into committ... of
tbewhole on the public service Inan.

On motion this report wa recel\"ed
and .<lopted. and the Bill eotltl 'j . 'I

~<\ct for ralsln~ a sum of mone"y b~·

loan for tbe extension of the Ratl ...a,·
~y.tem of the Colony' was introduce1
cnd read a Clrst time. and It a 0"

~:r~~:;:o~.. be read a sec-on:] tll:1P

PUBLTC' . ER'-:t~~SLO~' RESOLU·

Porsuant to notice and I..avegranle<\
and on motion oC Hon. ~finlst...· o.f
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PUBLIC PURPOSES LOAN RESOLU·
TIONS.

Pursuant to notice and leave grant·
ed and on motion of the Hon. Minis·
ter o.fFinance and Customs,theHouse
resolved itself into Committee of the.
Whole to consider certain Resolutions
in relation to a temporary loan for

to Pnblic Purposes.
nav "rr tllA de,ficit.whir,h iorAnr,,,oAnt.· Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Parsons took tbe Chair of Com·
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman from the Committee

reported that they had considered the
matter to them referred, had passed
the Resolutions without amendment,
and recommended the introdnction of
a Bill to give effect to the same.

On motion this report was received
and adopted. and the bill entitled 'An
Act Jor raising a temporary loan for
Pnblic Purposes' was introduced and
read a first time. and it was ordered
that it be read a second time On to·

R1TLES SUSPENDED.
Pursuant to notice and leave grant

ed, and on motion of Rt. Hon. the
Prime Minister. the Rules of the
HousA were snspended in relatiOn to
all matters now before the House or
to come before the House.

MOTION FOR SELECT COMMITTEE.
Pursuant to notice and leave grant

ed, Mr. I-Ialfyard moved for the ap
pointment of a Select Committee to
enqnireinto and report upon the ex
penditure of local and main line road
g-rants, and special in alld
about Victoria Village. District
oJ Carbonear. on made
in 1913 and 1914,
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'J'
/)f ...n~ amlMldm"nt

'Th~ prol'OM'd nOBl'<1 ,. by &Dother
lll~nd"'lmi ,!toprh.Of! "r all pO'''' U,

.UlomOll aud uami".. wl!n_ on
"ath, and Ito letl withoul th" lDellO.
ut a~'lulr1ne np~,,"..rJ' lnformaUon

"Th- l,rovl.j"" thai t_ IUId ex
1,,·Il........y"".U"..ed ...!llleoelwlll
t~l,d to make til.. work of til" !loard
~p"" ",. lh~r.. 1. On pn...·! ...

!<llfnrhnllQlllullhO,'\laUlo"any
1"'l'>Ion;lflloolnteodedthatUalJ.all
Ilto lJoru" hi" tho C'ouoolld&ted R"venue
t'J/Il". thl. lIoD~ h. Ih" onll" on..
wllhhl'1l"orllP"ateaurbal'ropofl
UOll

"For U........"d other re."""•. Yon"
C'omrnjl\~ aTll of 01'10100 thai \hOI

I'n,JlO!II'd .mn"dm~nl. would dulroy
tll{,u,'l'uln.... "rth~pn'_'nJP..

1l5ad I E P, ~'OIlRIl'i.

A. W, p[eOTT
Al.FH•• [) Il MOlll·'a~.

J M. ht:/Ii'!
!51 Johu'•• lIar 31. I~lli

(In mOllen thla relWlrl .......,.,..tved
and .dOllled. and It "'u nrd~red that
a me..." .. b" nm to tbe 1""lIl"laUre
('ollndlln an 'edan,,· IIl~Te.dtll

!:\~:l.F.CT COM..... lrJ·(,;'F. n~;POIIT

Me. K"nl pl?lf:nte<! Ihc tono...IOI
"',>OM

. Th.· !1 I", I ('ommlut'· to ..hkh wa~

Itl<'rn><llht pNltlonof WlHlalD EHla
an,1 ",hllno l'",ylnl for '~."fl 10 Inlro
,111(0. a lIUl "IIUUed "An ,\,'1 10 Im"oe
,,,,ralt Ille Ne•.-f"un<lland U\llldPl'11
\""o,lall"n"belft"reporl tllal they

haw' c""~I,lered Ibe m.lter to Ibem
rtf"",,",,1 ao,1 r"porl lht 11m heJ"t>to
."u"""d""d1ll.l>\Lhlllletltll>derah......
lel\ve Ullntroou,·.. th" Bill

IS.-d I J, ~, KFNT.
(' 11 ,~MERSOS

\\' J IIIUGl:"!).
JOIIS 11 jJE:-.'":-;~:TT

W F LI.OYO.
W F, COAKER
,: I' 'dORRIS'

S' JUlin"•. ~Iav :ill, 1911;
n" moHall tb!a ... ,",.' .... recel..-et1

andadolll..d. a"d the llUlenUtled "All
An III 10rorjlOCllt.. the Ne..foulldl.nd
)1 ..terRutiden AalW)('l.tlulI·· lu
trDdu,'ed ."d rfl&d a flnl Ume ud
nrtler",1 tu lit' read a a"""nd Urn.. On

REn:NUE BILL.
l'uTlu.m to order ."d un mOt lOll

01 Hun. Mlntater of ''1n.ne" and {'UB
tum... th" mil elltltled "An Act tur
Iher 1U amend the nennue ACI '9~1;"

tiM mad a third Ume I",d 1l&8AOd.aod
II wu urdertd tbat II be eulr....aed
bellllentlUedaaabov... andth.llt
btl ...n! 10 Ihe Lellalallv.. Coulldl
with a nleall&Jle requcadow Ihe ""n
t'urr~ll,e of Ihat Bod,. In lIa pro..l..
l"na
TltAl1' ~'~;Rf!Y ~H"Nlll(,AT~; BULl.

l'uTluant 10 order and on IDotlun
uf lit. Hon, the I'rlme Mloleler, Ib..
Illil ~ntilled "An ACI to amend f.

anor" v ('Ill', S. entitled 'An Act Rt'
~1'1"'\I"1 thl' /l,"e ....fnundlaud RaU ..ay
and Train Perry Syndlnte. Ltd ..
....u ...,ad a third urn .. Bud ]lII .

and II waa ordered tbal It btl etllroa
...d. beln", .,nlmed ... abo."e. and
that It be 0<111 10 the LellIBlal;~e

('oulldl with a mea....... rl'qUeallhl Ille
,un~urreDt'e of that Bodr In Ita pro
"Iolono.
fl:XI'OltTATIOS 0.' TIMBER BIl.L

PuTln.ot toartleraudao mo!lon <If
Hun, Mlnlater ot ~'lllanCi' and ('ua"
IlIm,,- Ihe lIa"a.. reaohed ltaelf Illto
,'"mmlltee of Ihe \\1<ul.. lo=nefder
lite BIll entitled "An Act to awentl
Ill.. law lUlaJl"('tlnl Ihe F.~JlOrtaU(ln

of Tlmb<!r'
~'r. 8pl'aker ltlll Ill.. Cbatr
'1r. PartlOna look the ('hatr ot (~om·

'ull\t'a
Mr Speaker realllUed the {'hair
The {'balrmaIL fronl Ibe Committee

t'·\,ort"<llhaltheybadl'onaldered.the
ma'ter tu them retorroo.•nd had
1'l'",,"'1 Iha Iml .lthou!a.:mentlmanl

On DloUon tIlla .... porl ..... reeelTed
,.."I adopled. anti II w... ordered thai
u,~ .... 1<1 Bill 11\' r....d a third Un'e
preaenLl!'



Wb "eupon tbe Bill entitled ·'.\n
Art 10 amend lbe law Respeetlng
the to: porta in of Timber" wa' read
a tblrd time and pa ed, and it was
ordrllhatltb nJq('sed,helng

ntltled abuv,andthatllbe.et
totbe Legllatlv Council with am .
. a~e requ UIH~ tbe t:ou('urrence ot
that BOfl; In Its provision,

ETITlO.· O~· RIGHT BILL,
Pur~uant to order and on motion

of .11'. Kenl, th House resolved it·
I into(', mItt or th" Whole to

consl<Jer the Bill entitled "An AN
Respel'lIng Proceeding' against tbe
Crown b)' Petition of Right,"

Mr. _peakeI' left the Cbair,

mit~~e.parson. took the Chair of Com-

Mr, Speak I'sumed lhe Chair
The Chairman frolll the Committee

reported tbltt th"y had considered
the malleI' to tlwm referred. and hal]
passed the Bill with some amend
ments.

On mollon thiH repurt was receiveu
llnl]ado!'led. and it was ordered that
the lIi,1 Bill h I' ad a third time
prestl1tJy

Whereupontl. BiIlentitled"AnAcl
Re p('rllng Pml'earllngs Against the
(tcn\uby Petition ot Right" Wasl' ad
a third time and Jla sed and it was
orderd that i h enKra.ed, beinK
emltl dasallo"e and that it be ent
to tbe L g1lallve ('ouneil with a me'-
aere1lu tflU(lhoconcurrenceof

Iha Bod) In its provisions
praLl ER" E BILL.

Pursuant to order lind on motion
of HOll IInl tel' of Finance and Cu·
toms. the Bill entitled "An Act for
I<ranlin" to HI.• Iaj ,t> ('enain ·um.
nf monO) for defra\iug certain
pense of th Puhll" :erYlce for the
fiDanl"ial }'enrs ending respeettvel',
the 30th dn} of June, 1~15, and tb
30lhdn)'ofJune,19I1i.andiorother
l'nrl'oses Jelaling In the Public Ser·
vi«.'e" wa.s Joead a. sec'uncI lime and It
\IUS o,'de"eu to he referred to a Com-
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HOUSl' OF AS~I, 11l1,' I'ROCI!F.DING·. 8.;5

"RESOLVED-That this House de
siresto express its regret at the
dea h of tbe Han. James Baird, who
for many years was a member of the
Legislati.e Coun,·iI. and that out of
respect to his memory this House do
now adjourn.

"RESOLYED: - That a copy of tbis
Resolution be forwarded to the fam
ilyotthedeceased."

It was moved and 'econded that
when the House rise::) it adjourn un·
til to·morrow, Tuesday, June 1st., at
four 01 the clock in tbe afternoon

Tbe House then adjourned accord
ingly,

,'~J\"Ji'Ol'.'DLAND l!VlLDERS' AS
SOCJ,\T.ION I. TORPORATIO,'

BILL.
Pursuant to order and on motion of

Mr, Kent the House resolved itself
Into CommIttee of tbe Wllole to con
sider the Bill entitled "An Act to
lucorporate tbe Newfoundland Build
ers Association."

_1r. Speaker left the Chair.
_1r, Parsons took the Chair of Com

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed tbe Cbair.
The (,hairman from the Committee

reported Ihattheyhad considered the
matter to them referred. and bad pass
ed the Bill without amendment.

On motion this report was receiv
eel and adopted, and it was ordered
that the Bill be read a tbird lime pre
sently.

"'hereupon the Bill entitled "An Act
to Incorporate the 'ewfoundland
Builders Association" was read a third
time aud passed. and It was ordered
that it be engrossed,beingentltled
as ahove. allll that It be sent to the
Leglslativc ('oundl witb a message
requesting the COllC'Ul'rence of that
Body in its provisions.

TUESDAY,
Tbe House met

the afternoon.

1st,1915.
o'clock in

adjourn-

::;S \U1:S rn ~I COL '('IL.
Ir Speaker informed tbe House

Ihat he Ilad rBlelved a message from
h L'gis! : e C'ouncil acquainting

the l{Ot e of ssembl. that they had
rassed 'he Bills ent up entitled re
spel·tiv"'y "An Act respecting the
Grand Bauk Waer ('ompany"; and
"Au .A('t to amend and continue in
force for a further period the Act 5,
George V Session 1. Cap. 4, entitled
'\0 Act Re pecting a Volunteer Force
In thi.(;olony·"; without amendment.

.Ir. Speaker informed tbe House
that he had received a message from
the l,egislative Council acquainting
the House of A,semllly tbat they had
passed the Bill sent up entitled "An
Act Respecting the Sea! Fishery" with
some amendments in which they re
qUfst'cllhp COllrUlrence of the House
of Assembly,

On mollon of Rt. Hon. the Prime
l\1iniRter the said amendments were
reall a first time.

MR. COAKER-Mr. Speaker, I have
just heen looking through these am
endments. and lthlnk a lot will bave
tob cutouLlthinkthebestthlng
to do ll'1dE"r the rirC'umstanres is to
1,,\,1' th" "hole reprinted. The origin
al on one f'ide and the amendments
on Ihe other, In this way It would be
('asier to trace them.

RT HON PRIME MINISTER
\es this is an pxcellentsuggestion.
lmove that thespcond readinl';of
the<e he ,Ieterred. and in the meantime

'UhavethemTp.orintedashasbpf'll
E;u~gf'shd

On motion the furtber consideration
of the said amendments was deterred,

Mr. Speaker Informed the House
that he had recel.ed a message from
the Legtslative Council acquainting
'h" l!ous" of Assembl' Ulat the)' had
pas,ed the nills sent up. entitled re
spectively. " n • cl Respecting the
_'e",folln,lIanrJ Hlilway and Train Fer
ry Rymlicute Limited": "An Act for
Raising a RUIIl of ~lol1ey by loan for
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the extension at tbe Rallwa)' System
n! the Colon)';" "An Act for raising a
sum of moner by loan for the Public
e"le of the Colony;" and "An ACI

to provide for a Temporary Loan for
Publi Purpos"s" witbout amendmenl.

PETITIO.'.
~lr. ,Ioulton presented a petition

from cerlaln owners of sealin", steam·
ers.protstingagalnst the Sealin
Bill now heCore the House.

'OTICEl OF RESOLUTIO '.
:\Ir. Kent g8"e notice that on 10

morro\\ he would move tbe iollowing
resolution,-

"That In the opinion ol this House
no sufficient justification bas been
sbown or alleged tor tbe failure of
the Go,'ernment to bave tbe Depart·
menta of Justice and of Agriculture
and MInes represented in this House
each by its proper responsible Minis·
terol' for lhe appointment olthe Min,
Isters "espooslble for these Depart·
mentsr spertivelytoseatsin thel.eg·
lalati,·eCouncll."

MR. GRIMES-I would ask tbe
Prlnll';\lInlsteritanyattentlonbas
been given to the petition from the
women of lbe W.e.T.U.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
1 may say.. lr Speaker, that thla
matter was reterred by the Governor
to Ih Goy(>rnment. and they decided
10 do nothing at pres..nt. The peti·
tlon akerllhalour\'Olunteers be
prohibit d from purchasing Intoxlcal·
In",IIQuor

.Ir.('oaker!:a\,enotlceofquestlon.
It wa~ mo\'''d and seconded that
hen the House rl es it adjourn an·

III lo·morrow Wednesday, June 2nd,
allhr(>o!theelockintheafternoon.

The House Iben adjourned accord·
ingly

WEDNE DAY, June 2nd, 1915.
The Houae met at t1Lree of the elock

iUUIPafternoon,pursuanttoacljourn
,"POt.

Hon rolonial ecretary lablel! R..
pQrl' of {'niled .Iates Officials on
Ir atmelll of Britisb Prlsonera of
\Varnndinernerlciviliaosaleertahl
places 01 I! t"nUon in Germany.

Ql' TIO.'
Ir C ak..rask.. 1 the Hon.. flnl tpr

01 FinllDPe "nd rusloms whplher Mr.
'al h,lh mpmher for Placentia, was

pal,1 1.0uO for .",,'ires duln!; 1914
In conne tlon wltb the Custom Prll'
te Iv.. ~ nice, or If any payment "'a
mRtJp 0 Mr. "Tah.h hy lheDepartment
or ell tom:-o

,IE. RAGE PROM f:OU. ·elL.
,Ir. Speaker Inform..,1 tbe Hous"

that h~ had rp('~h·M a m,..~sa~e from
theJ,eglslative Council aCQualntin"
Ill" House asembly that they had
pdsaed th" Bills s..nt up ent,ll".d reo
anpdively, "An Act further to amend
'rhe Revenue Act 1905", and "Aa Act
for /orrantlng to Hia Majesty certain
suma of mllney for defraying cerlain
e'pellaea 01 U, .. Public Servlresfor th
ffnandnl ."~ar~ ending respp.C"1ivC'ly
th .. 30IhdayoCJune.1915,alldlhe
:Wlh <Ia,- of Jun... 1916. and for other
purpnsea relating to tb.. Public Rpr·
vke" "ithout am..ndment.

Mr.•'p..ak"r informed the Houa
thaI be ha,1 receiYed a m.. aI''' from
the Legislalivp Council acquainting
Ihpl1ou. of sembly tbat they harl

I tb Bill seut up eotltlfld. ",n
I R 'petting the Prohibition ot the

Importation. lannfaclur.., and Sale
of Intoicatin", Liquors:' wib orne
amp.nrIm n • in wblch tbey rpquest...1
the ron nrrpnre of the Hou~e or 8
~f'mbly

On motion lbe said amendmpnts
n're rp,ad a rir._t tiroP, and ordpTf"11

to hp rt'Hrl a qe<"ono tfm~ pTp.8pntly

i;EALI.·O BULL
Ou mOliou th" House resolvpcllts If

illto ('ommitlee of the V.'bole to (·on·
sider Ihe Le/tislative Council', 11m.
f'll1clmf>llt~ 10 the Sealing Bill.



.Ir peak~r IpH tbe Cbalr

.Ir Parsons look tbe Cbalr of Com
mIttee.

MR. MORINE-.lr. Ctlalrman. tbe
amendment to Section ~ seems to be
nllrlghL,lyobjpctiontoltl that
11 i~ unnec ~sary.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER
Illanol ('orretlthal tbe seals belong
to the own~r. o! the sealing steamers'!

MR. MORINE-No. That is so. I
move lo strike out "helong to tbf'
oW1H::rsof"andln.er ushallbeparl
or tbe voya!';e o!" In seetion ~

On theamendmpnt belngpul.ll was
(·arMed.

On nmendm nl to eetion 3.
MR. MORINE I would propose that

thia be mad" "Tprms which the min·
i.tpfC'onsidersrea.ooable."

In S ctlon 4 Aay "in Colony" nol "In
~l. John's."

.mendments adopted.
In Sectlon ll,if you change the

"of" to "not p ..ceedlng" then you ollghl
1<1 have a mlnimllm flne; say 100
or 200. Fndpr the present system
a man may be lIned ten cents.

Anwndment adopted.
MR. MORINE-On amendmf'nt to

.. ecfionllastofines.,ayunotless
,h8n ~;;OO or c. ceeding $1.000." In·
sert a!ler IInla\\!II1. "ror the crew o!

This brings liP agaIn he old que.·
lOll "I th thr p mile Ilmil. and Sun·
dar s'>alh,g.. lakeil illegal to bring
'" ally seal A so killed. no matter
wl}er thp>' were kllled.

MR. MORINE-.pction 11. I sog·
ges thAt thp pctlon read in this way:
"( shall he IInlawful !or the crew a!
, n~ sleAm r 10 kill any hoo<l be
t f'f'n larch 10. 1916. and May 2.
191D.or hrlnJ': Into aoy pert In the
t· Jony any hoods ldlled betwppn thp
lahl tae, lInderapenaltyo!notlp".
han 1.000. to h recovered !rom tbp

O\\nt>T of tsu('h steamer by any person
ho shall sUP tor the same."

.'e<·Uon12.
MR. MORINE I think the seetlon

might read In this way: '0 seals
"hall be killed by the crew o! any
Atpp(shlpprosecullngthesealrlshel7
In aoy year arter April 16th. nor abaIJ
any.palskl1lpdaflerthesalddate
hp brollght Into the Colony by any
<tepl ship lIndera penalty not ex·
,·edinJ':$o.000oorlessthan$1.000.

.\11 slIch sealsshailheconllscated.
on<1th pro edsthereo!sballgoto
the .1arine DI.a ter Fund.

Sectlon13.
MR MORINE-l propose we dIs·

agrp. to any ampndment to the 13th
~ftctlon.

The motlon. 00 being put was ad·
opted.

eetlon 16,
MR. COAKER-SllbsUluting "16"

for "10" would be very unfaIr. What
steamertSKoingtotroubleaboutland,
ing her crew on the 16th April? It
wOllld be just as well to stay out until
thp 30th. U ilIa to be o! any bene!lt
at all it must he reasonable. After a
"eg. I mi eg the seals-and they
will kno' hy the 2nd or 3rd o! April
whether they have missed the seals or
not-the Captain will have until the
10lh to make up his mind whether or
not be Is going to come In.ltyou are
notprpparpd toacceptthel0th,lt
would he jllst as well not to have the
clause In.

MR. MORINE ·Compromise. mak"
It the 12th.

RT HON PRIME MINISTER
'ps.makeltthp12th.

On motion. the amendmpnt WaA ad,
opted.

Sectlon\,
MR. MORINE-"Mter the word

Iso;y" fnRer t the word 'Captain:" what
flOflS that meao?

RT HON PRIME MINISTER
I prPAump lnstpsd 01 "person."

MR. MORINE-It is not In the 6th
line of manuscript. Some o! the am·



~Ddm nl~ np~' '0 Itup ell DIUD
b<>...·"'''''mllt prtll\e<lbl1l,lln~_~

'rom Itlfl maDlI..mpt.
MR. MORINE_Til,' amell~mon... 10

Ihal-..cII.IlI"',b<I."I"f'fld1t>
RT HON PRIME MINI8TER_

I'blnk ..
On moll,.. ,II. .... Ildmflt,b l<> see

i\onl .......doptl'd
MR. MORINE Th :>TIl, 0111...,

6<1"\1"11""10
MR. COAI<ER_Tbp oblol ........on for

potlln,; In Ibllt. ,,~lIon .,.. 10 "Iv.. tltn
tooba.!I.I.., lI1>"ll 'llo_vl... "I tho
........ t.II' _0. AI ,II. .. _"nl llm.
III. "-BULII_."nnlln.rymom
Io .. of'bp.,....tl......edb1thpcltlet
... k I" do 'hi••".It :<;, w 1.1t. ~
lICIrlnll Tb_ ...alot.nl ..",uhad 10
bot lip In Ibn_I,,'l at !,,,a,>cb'k
~J"l ha~ In ....It IInlll HI or 11 .1
nl"hl.lI"'b Y lflll Ut,l t1'o... I". ,hi,
aII",lc.. than til." m"l1 ... lto 'OInr' III
thlrboolutalld..,.,I"lnann'hlnll".•nd
all n\~bl a. _no and natllT.lly ",M
,\o_nnltlll...ork.TIInobJ...·tof
U.....tlon .. to.lutbtlc.W_1t
lit" rI"bt to 1 bl.. I" ......."'nlld u._
m<:l> It tit.". will"" ,lIlpp<'(! ..
...I~tant ta. It I. In Ihn Inl"""'-
!JIll, o...n....... I •• 'bnm that
tbla_tloubel'lIllnlltb tr.,.
nllh.. "'''1l .... 'n''l ....llot.·'''ry,lltn
... Wllo!'\'a ","ul,llulV. "'" r:~hl I" rll""
I, pooYlhl.l>IIIoun','llh I"""
... co_tid. tory. Ibe, ,nabl bo,lv....,.
rlatl10 Pf;yI Tllla ....nI'YlII>po.-t·
an' ,t'n, llIId n..l<l b•••• lut I"

do.llt ......kln.t C'OOlfn.......'-.
MR. MORtNE_1 ...tlllld n&Pa1 thaI

"'e d"'Slll" Ihal wit I a""lInn ...d a"
• IIttl' bit r..nt.'.han .......eat bo-
1",.,· U,. 1'01 I' III thl. wn,.: ~AI

Ih ,'01 11\aYn"wl'.tll~ )"..I,_k
•halll", ...I,I.'" ... o(l:III.n,llh
..a.'an'.,.".,b • h<>na.o'SU.,..,It·

atrfh 'Ih ...<>rtf" ~b, Ih OW'lle.
or Ill. at II', Iw>uu"" 11 .,.,muoul of
In Y(ly'l I~ lr. ...nrk baa
a.- Inem ..nL· Th.1 ..."uld r ..IlU"

'bot "'en I" .Un fo. It hott" the
,,,,"'.,,,I.,,,,I<J, ..n'IU.lbeu erlo
.lIn"'lbn! rffl.-l,nlwn..ltlt.dllnt1>een
p<!rf "" ...l 'j)" ","n ..nuM h... lhe
rt"ltltnm.lle thn rtalm. <lIII<lo...n·

W0\l1<l11.... lo~I llb.. w(W\o.
.... .."'..,nl"1-

On 8 .. ,;"". i.' .nd 7 u ........ dl'd
, IWU' II

DR. L\.OYD--)Ir C....I........ : 1 ",un
1111I' .... do ont <:D..0:1<1,.. Ihl. "uuUon
"lib.. ,,,,,..tllm "r ....1."" TIt.t I. an
IIIY""lon or ,h.. rI..hl. nr Ih. CrowII.
t",,,· n".urh lu.tl<>n.hould be

,nold .....-d by tl',. lin" ... uul llro-
_llo~"Mlol.'prortb'·Cro n_1
"'",. 'luo' W. '10 ""1 ""Ir.. I.. to 'lip

,..ldpraum. nfthhl .",rndmon!; Illn
rLau.... S.....d7
Th"moUhll"".~I"_

)IT ~pe.k.. "",um",1 th" ('hal.
I~ rhatmlull t1'f,m 'hl' n""lOlll,,~

r p,.to I Ih.1 IM-:o-bndMn.ld"edTb.
.......'10111.'.'" ""'.rn.'<I ....~ bad pau
,., th .m..n~m""t. whh ..me .m.oll-

tlttr""t;,,"\hl.npon ..... ~.Ni
AI " 111M nlld Ihot aald .m.. nll
""'·, ..... ,_uT1'f'<Jln.lt ..... ""

,.,.,1.b'.m_l:.btt .... ll.oth<l
.....1II111V11 f·_l~u~lnllnllh.1

llndy 'hOi tl....mnn,I"'.nt. "lit doW'll
h.d II~ II pUI<"'1 ",lib aom.. am...."·
II> t In wlllch Ihe ooll"orrPnre 0'
tb 1..etrtllotl1'.. Conn'"" ...~~eelfld.

It Hl111TI'" f'L,t:DI.TITil DIU.
TIl r_"Ilal~tl\' COUlli'll'••..,flId

m , in .n<\ upon Ih.. lUll II<!llI 1I11
.. \n,\" .....Pf!'".,nlflll .. PTo

It n" n or III~ ImPOrtaUoa. M.nuf""t·
.. ~ " 10 ,I hll","""'lln, Uqllo,,~

",.",..,.d. ndlhno."doon<'1lr
• ,n IlIdlt ...,..'.r<lo ....IllI.'.mu
.... h' "11" Iho 1","bl.t1v~ 1'""".

• ~lInl 'h"1 8,'Ily Ih., ,I,e am
., .\IllSl' ' II 11_ panNi ... llh_t .",.

"'-,
If \G~:9 FROM ('{)I'SClI_

11 , . >nil"" ..... H"".. tb.1
II II. I, a._It 'romlb~



l.<l\alaU,.. ('''undl acqu.lnLlIlC tb"
If"u. or .......mbl,. tb.1 tb",. hIld
_ .. 0<1 th~ om...."t up .,utIUood .....

.po,,'t1nll,., .~" "',1 10 Ine(Jrpo..t~ the
:>;~..f"ulldlalld Maat... Bnild....· ....
.,.,Iafl! n:' ltnd ·•...n .~..I ""'l"'t'lllllf
' ......'..~Inp alfalnat tbl" f'm...n";
"Ubout am\'1ldm~"r..

!'ROOlT11l ('ORI'OIlATIO:>; ('0:>;
TRM'T BII.L.

'01 •. l<_k r Info",,"" I~ .. If""",
Ibal be had rIl!e<'IYe<!am.......,.rmm
the LeJialaU ('0""..11 ."qualntln..
Ih,· Ifon"" of mbly Ihot b.. Itad
"""", .. f"d a m..aaalt.. from lh" I.prl,lal
', (·.,und! arqualnllna tlte "'"'at! of
"' mhl,. thaI Ut..,. hnd J>ILNM Ih..
ll111 ntup"ntlllNl:" " lfo.tb.
(',nnrm.tll'n (>f. ('onl 1 IUI UI•
""""nllndlnn,II'TOtI",'ta ('0.""..,10".
IJmll,'d" whh 110m" ameodme"l..O. In
"hl,hlh"""IU,""t,·dth""OIlfIll'l'.. nCtO
Ilfth Ilnll ... "IA"",'mhlr

On mttlloo "I Rt lion the !'rlmp
Mlnlo,Pr, the uld .1D"".lm~llta .........
...llIl. flnt tim"

MR. MORINE_Mr. S_kP.. I

PtT' ""m. ,,",·"UO" I" th' ",,,od.
m .."t.,.",...f1llr.alOd I h.v I..,dl..
..,,-, t1wm •.-tlh m ..mb (>f Ih ..
1~·Ji.I.lh.. ('"u"..I1. .nd ..·lth lh .. I......
1111... Th...m.... ,lm..nt. llm\lOM'd .r..
ofn"panl.."ht.lmporlanCf'."",·ept tbe
LrJoI ''''', .'hldll......,. ob)lIulo...bl.
In m""pl"lnn. 'I I. ""-'<"Urn, !A TIt.....
I. ",,'hlnt In tll~ Prodnct. t'OIII..N
",hkh Itl'1InUl ..·.1". II onl,. FUlt.
th_"'alN PI'''' lIkb .r~not.l

r"dr.,.lOl'dllr 1w>dr"IM'.ltdl>Nl
not.pplr toth.. peop!"lItto........lld
PHI"nt"nl" Tilt' w""'''domNU,,''pro
p"...d la .......t,...mt",. narro.... \\."
m"o( ...m..mb..rthal (hl.I•• J)f'~1

u.lfl1lJlrltl.@\I,ltlrhllb<-ln,&l\l"".and
Iht' dnl"• .-- .rt'''' "r lht' Hllmll<'r i.
th .. m'..t"." IY.. that .."ltnl', Thl.
"m"ndoltnl IlIv III" Company .u
rllfhl~ "VI" Ihl' 1 Tb ..,.l,,/'('. M.
SIH".h., r ha .." , ple"'nNl 10
'''Ylnll!ultlh II<>n.t.......... pl

'j,
Pd. "lth th.....c.. plloll lit th. 'ut
_tloD2(I

n ...... l>n!"rt<!lltIItthe ..ld 1lID'

~n,lm"nt. bf> adopted ..ith tile UCi!p'

110" "' Ib .. propoeNi ne.· Helloll !t,
..hhh ~honld be np1lnced. &lid tll.t •
m_,e boo ""nt 10 th" Le&lllaUU
('''undl to lhl.l'fff!<'L

'1r Sp<!akN Info",,"" Ihe H......
Ih.l h.. h.d ro'<:t'h''''' a m_,e rrom
th" 1"'&1.1.11... Council. lkqnalnllq
lilt' HOII&l' of ~ .....mhly thaI (b..,. had
ulOd.w""lOal,I"..U"n(h.. m~eol
11tt'1I,,",our.bl.. llon... ntAuemblrlll
....1.t1.," 10 e<>rtalll IlIDllIIdm..IIU m.de
"ylhI'C"unclllna.ndu""nlh.OIl1

lOt I' (Il.. t'onncH, ...nUU"", "~" ~rt

r ..la,lnlllO the ..Ie"t CO<ifl.1t on tbe
l..Ab dor C","l~, .nd In ....ply ""'If to
• 1.1l' to1l0"'.'~

01 Lab ....do. n.h ••""ne.. are •
......nkno..".ndre.ropl.edbodrol
buolneu men In Ihl. oonnt,.,. .lId lh.
l.n'll or ph.... "Labr.dn. Phb Ea,
pnn".... I.. t1,.. y Inblllh.••utncl\'!nl
d..finfTI"" Th.. phraae III tb\'! .mend,
m t. "Thl' m..mb.... of Iha Hon... of
A "mhl,. "'holltlorOUI""rtdlltricU~

,I"fln... d.arly an mem""'... of lIl..
Clntl nfA....mbl,. ""Ito r~~t

DlstrleU In Ib~ HouAl! of ~ ....... bIT
lofhto'lltaJl tlt_ whor"preAl!Olth"
IlI.trl"11of S, Jobn'. and Wear..

It) Tit" ('ounrU r..J<Tf'( thai Uter
,..nnot .~...... ",Ith \b .. cooleo!Jnn th.1
Ih...11... l of no\'! .m.."dment takea
"w.r tltl' po....r lit lit .. Sup....m. Conn
0•• Juda. 1ltl!ffOllo .PPOlnt mem
l><'r1I 01 ,h" Board

Ul The ('o"orll ."bml,. (b.( II la
"oj 71...,.....,.,.'0 ~ ..elhe Boanl "".'.
M t., o"mroon and &Umln" wltneuea
.... ""th.•llf."lIn_,.,.to .....bl.
th .. Boa.d to fIr. fair .nd ...aaon.bl~
I'rI,"f"rfl.b "hlppeod oltthe Lab...
1,.{""".t ..henoo"r1"el••~
upn", ...n"".,bl.ln"".To~ye.Board

""".tIlUle<! .. II ""II[ "" ""we. to e.,
.mln.. boob "r.""""nt. bUII1""".de.1
Inl:!' DIld oth... ilkI' lnooll""U'>n. con
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neceted with the sale of Labrador cod
fish would not be conducive to the
BUccesstulcarrylngonoftradeand
businellll, and Is InvidloUll aDd ..!do
lonahle.

Tire Councll bas no objection to reo
sclndlngtae amendment In relation to
fees and expense

For the reasons stated the Conncll
Is ot opinion that the amendments
fIIade to the Bill do not destroy the
ulletulness oftbe propolled measure,
but are In manyrespectsrecommenda
tlons slmllartotbose ot tbe Commis
sioners on Fishery matters.

On motion of Mr. Morine It was or
dered tbat the saId message be con
sidered tblsda,. slxmontbll.
RESOLUTION RE DEPARTMENTAL

HEADS IN UPPER CHAMBER.
MR. KENT moved and Mr. Morine

seconded tbe followIng Resolution:
"That In the opInion of thla House,

no sufficient justification 1uuI been
sbown, or alleged. for the failure ot
the Government to bave the Depart·
ments of Justice and Agriculture and
Mlneerepresented In tblsHouse, each
by Its own proper responsible Minis
ter, or for the appointment of the
Ministers responsible for these de·
partments respectively, to lleats In the
Legislative CounctJ."

MR. KENT-Mr. Speaker, It wl1l be
remembered that In tbe debate on the
Address In reply to the Speech trom
the Throne I dealt with the subject
matter of this resolution very ful)y.
Therefore I do not Intend to deal
with it at any length this afternoon.
TJJ.e object ot the resolutions Is to
assert a rule of great practical 1m
portanceln carrying out the principle
underlying our system of responsIble
and representative Government which
requlresthe executive heads otthe
principal departments of the Govern·
ment to occupy seats In this the Re
presentative Chamber. It Is not a
ruleotlaw. It Is rather a convention-

al praettce which 1uuI grown out ot
the modern development ot the con
stitution, especially In those Colonies
like ewtoundland In whIch the Up
per House or Legislative Council Is
fmed by appointment on nomination
by the Government party which hap
pens to be In otlce for the Ume be
Ing Another object Is to condemn
anydeparturefromthlsusetulruleot
practice unless tull and ample justi
fIcation can be shown tor such de
parture. o excuse ot party exigency
Is sutflclent. No mere political ad
vantage ought to be allowed as a reas·
on tor not observing Its reqnirements.
The present Government has Ignored
thIs rule by appointing Messrs. Squires
and Blandford to the Upper House
In order that they might quality tor
boldlng the oftlces ot Minister otJUB
tlce and Minister ot AgrIculture '"
Mines respectively; and In my opin
Ion the Government deserves the
censure oftbls House tor what It has
done In this regard. We owe this
duty to ourselves as the representa
tlvesofthe people, and to the peo
pie at large who sent us here. The
time has come when we ougbtto In
sist that Ministers holding such 1m
portantporttoliosasthoseottheJus
tlce Department and the Agriculture
'" Mines Department should hold a
seat In this House. During the pre
sent session we have had examples
ot many matters ot very great 1m·
portance to the Colony In which the
Department ot AgrIculture'" Mines
has been particularly Interested come
betoreusln regard to which It would
have been advisable to have had the
responsible Minister ot that Depart
ment here to deal with them. Both
the Justice !)epartment and the Agrl·
culture and Mines Department are en·
trnsted with duties over which the
publlcthrougb Its duly elected re
presentatlvesshouldkeepdlrectand
constant supervlslou. The Agrtcul·
ture and Mines Department Is en·
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('on~ider our p(l'r~onal Jikes at all, es·
leclall~ wheD we Hnd that there i>
material ID tbls House whicb would
I e equall~' able to DDdertake tbe duties
of Ihese office•. TheD lIle positioD of
the'e .HDl.ters is DOt the more oh
j£'Cliollable br the fact that two bye
elecUonshavebeenslDcebeld.ancl
)lelther.UDlstero[fered himselflorel·

elloD.l tblDk tbey were bOUDd to do
!"oorsnrrpnderlheirotfice.

TIlf'reisaDotherteatureinconnec·
tlon with this that 1 would like to
meDtioD.ilappearstometobewrong.
that we should have so maoyof the
Executive GovernmeDt. IDcludlng
thes' two important portfolios oecup,.·
Ingseats in tbe Leglslatlve COUDcllln·
stpadofiDthlsCbamber.Webaveat
the prseDt tlmplour out of Dine of
the Executive Councll in tbe otber
Chamber. That Is not ID keeping with
the spirit of tbe constitutioD. 11 mRY
be said that there Is no express law
orauthorltydlrel'llyagaiDstlt.'l'bat
is true, but It certainly is DOt in keel>
Ingwlth the spirit of the constitution,
wbi'h tn r"l'ent time. and more par·
Ii ularl' In hp self·go"erniDg Domio·
iODS, more and more is tending to
ha"e all member, o.f the Executl.e Gov.
ernment,E'x ptauchSRarenecessary
for cODdu<ting the Executive Go,·ern·
m..nt busIness In the Upper House.
In this representative L'hamber. :!Ify
objpe In movlDg lhls resolution is to
glv.. expression to my own opiDioD,
thatthlstrendoftbecoDsUtutional
llDe of developmeDt ougbt Dot to be
retarded, and we ougbtnot go back at
aU In mailers of Ihat kiDd, but ought
to try to keep tbe rspoDsible)I1Dls·
rer here in t11 represeontath'p House
"here heir work y,lll be more u~pCul,

and "herp tlley ,'m be more In toncb
... ftllthepcopl.,throngbtbelrrepre&
PDtath'es I beg to move the Re-olu
llOD.

RT. HON, PRIME MINISTER-.Jr.
'peak r. I \\ould like to say a few

words In reply to my hOD. trleDd on
the motion IItcb lie bas made, I
a!\'ree wltll til geDeral \lrlDclple la,,1

~i~,:nte~~sh~:w~~:: ~:v:~de~~ p:~~
Chamber a preponderaDce oC .1Inls·
ters boldiDg departmeDtal offit'es. es
peciall) of the class similar to that
of tbe )1inister of FinaDce and Cus·
toms and RO. to put it more dearly.
Ille motion made by my hou. friend
reads, tbattbere sbould DOt be In
tile Upper Chamber a prepoDderaDce
of Mlnlaterso,' rtbose witb ,eats In
tbls CbambH. )Jr Kent's moUon \\a
a follows'-

RESOLVED: That in tbe oplDlon
of tbis Hous. no sufficient justifica·
tlon has ben sbown, or alleged. for
thprailureoftbeGoverDment lollavp
the D partments of Justice and ot
Agriculture and Mines represented iD
this House, earh by its propel' reo
spopsible Mtnlster. or for tbe allpolnt·
ment of tbe Ministers responsible for
these departmeDts respectively. 10

seats iD tbe Legislative Council.
There was no failure. Wbat was

done was perfet'Uy cODstitutional ae·
<orrlln!\' to preredeDtln this country
and iD entire IlarmoDY with tbe prac·
Ii e ID the lotber COUDtry for a
hundred rear', on which CODstitutlon
auraL based

Tbere are some slight "arlations lu
>ome Colonie; \lbere they dealt "ith
Ihe rll';blby enactment, but geDerally
tbe Ilrlnciple Is well recognized tbat
there must bea full represeDtation In
both branehe',huttbe prepoDderatln!\'
modem teDdency, is to bave a great·
err-um!>erln IIlls f'hamberand cspec·
lall: of Ihat <'lass of department like
Il,e FIDance D'partDleDt, aDd a class
'hicb was \lacpd here to desl ,ith

money matters. But. when you ('orne
10 d{'~1 with Departmenta Iik
tbat of < grleultural and .Hnps aud
with tbe DepartmeDt of Justice.
I thiDk 1 will be able to sbow
tbe House tllat in makiDg Utese
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"l1l1"lnln,,'nto Ib~ ao••f1Imcnt ha>I
boo." Qnh. In b..rmon, ...lIb 1I..."lIe.
It will helnIC~.llnlrto l;<I back In
lb. m~lt.... ~nd polot nul lb. """,UN!
In P.nlrl~nd, ltUI I wanl to make I' ck..r
{wm Ih. ltarl 'bal I admit 110..1 tb.
I n,hnc, In mod.rn Um.... lh. "ra'l,,~1

l ....ntl&Dd"""..·lh.l.tobn.lll.. llrln
rli>l&1 orne...... majorll, 01 them In
Ibt.bnwch."ndU ..·......... h.... to
,Ia,. brlnMlna In l<'I[l.I~t1on 01 .. l'/lr
man~nt thnra"t"r .rl"ctlnr the lIr1n
dille, II m., be dlrr.."'nt. Look a'
lh"p,.,..,U".lnEnlllandbacklnIMOt
In I~ll". 3P<'ond adml"I.lratlon
'l"b...' ....... Ullltb"(,.bln..t .•ndonl'
r.hr.n'IC...U.. r.ll{blnlbl.b....nth
.11 the nthl',"" w...... In lbe 1,;pl'<'r
lIoo ndout o{an.dmlnl.l..Uon of
12 lb"r onl, : In the Com·
n",n~. Thl. wlll not now be tol....I<'<I
~nd In lh...dmlol.tJ'1IUon 01 tho fire

""01 Gor,,""n nt I, " ... It 10 1; no"
It I. 1 nllt 01 21, 11o the Lower Hou..
and 14 In the Olh ..r. In ,h. Duk. of
Portlaod'••dmlnl.tT1ltloo In 1!«l7
Ih..,.., w.... : In the Common••nd &
In Iht' Lonll. In Eorl Or.,·I. 3 In the
Common•. 13 In the Lord.; 10 1.0""
M..lbQum..••. 3 In tb. Commonl. 13 in
'h .. Lord~. Th_ ~r. d'·ll&rtm.nlal
In,hUllrl.1 b.ad... In Lord M..lb<lu",p'.
Idmlnlll..Unn. Ib.......'pre Ii in tbe
('omm"n., lD In Ihe I.<:>rd.; In (lind
I n~·., ~ In IIIP Common•. a In tht'
"nrdl' In ~r. Dl....ell'l. Ii In 1M
('om",,,o•. Ii In lb. LordI. In GI.d
_Iooe'a """"'nd .dmlol"T1Il1on. 1 In
lhe('omruou.7Inthel.ord.; In Sal·
I.h".,'. nUl ~dmlnl'l...tion ther..
..'erl! In tll.Commonl Ind 14 In tb"
Lord.; that """ onl, In 1~'1i In
mldllonl'atblrd ~,Imlnl'l...tlo". Ihe...
" ...... '10 Ih .. Comm"nl.7Inlh.. Lo,.".

In !la.ll.b",.,-'._nnd .dml"llt...non

lh ..,. "'.r' Ii In 'h. Comm"n. "nd In

10 Ihe Lnrdl. IlIo..-l"g til" g...ot".1
I~n'l·ol·' 01 h... lnl= mo", d..partmenl.

In till. br.ncll. In Gl.d.t"o~'. fourth

,d",lnlo, ...lIon, lhe... w~..., II In Ih.
(""mm""o.lln lh. Lot,I.; I" lbeR......
ho-,.,. ('"hioN 'b...... w"'e II In th ..
('"mmn",. S In tb .. Ln..I.; In :I,ll.
hur}'·. third (',hlnN 'lo"r" ........ ~ In
th C"mDlon•. I! In ,he Lord>: In
n.lf""r'. r~blnM In (1&I>.tl IhN'. were
IDln til. ('ummoM. In In Ih.. Lord.
In Carnpl"lI·U.o,,'rman··1 odmlnl.1""
lion <If 1901I. th.r... er .. U In lh"
romnt<>".. In,l 7 In It,,, Lo..I.· in A.
Qultb'IO"v"",,non1In 1114 th ..,." .......
12 in tll<> r"mmnn "nd ~ 10 tho
1.<>..J•. ""d In thn ll nl rw,n.ttncl

:~~~lnn~:I"'-'l~:r~h:~.nlr~~n;~: ~;I
Imp"rtlnt delIBrlrn..nl !l....,·et.,.,. 1o"
Wa'.I. In lh .. ll"o"""rLonl. I me,."
lrJl"lnI1nlbllln.h",,·,h.thbea""
out \h""""III"n I 1Ik",Wllat ...eha••
done In "1lf><>lnt\n" I"'''' d'lHInm"nl
lond. In th "ll" r ("omh~r. 10 nOI
Olllnfpr"lIjIOttlontolh"Ilrll<;Uceob.
'~Inlnr: In rblfl..,,~. an~. .. 1 "m
llho ... lnlh,'n'II .... ('''lnl.... :andrtlr
,h,r. Iha, It 11.. b....n lb. "rutlc.. In
:-;" f""nrllnnrl. htoclU~ "'Itilin nllr
""n ""'o!lN'I!"" lnd<'ld. tb. CO!OIl1Bl
l"."rPlllrJlbr.. <"n'h'u''llf''rMIt ....n
)'P"n, ,11 l",M,r. nt tl,~ "Inc.. bpi".
,h,·I.lr !lIT K n SII""an,1 Mr. M"lIr
k P 'Ion, .",1 It,,, 1'01onlal !l"cr'"
1",.,- ~nd th" f'\Mndal IIp<rer'''r. thp
la"}! l"'nn,J1""'~'bn1h ,Ippar,'
'" I' ~ ...,I .. [n ,h,· r~p'" 110b~1' al
," 11m.. tim" "Ubln ou. ""n ,.,,<01
I I b ·rln"... wmlolf n.'.....r "n",,,

ha,1 a l'r1m.. Vlnl.I"rand Atto",,,,.
f1",,~ral. th" I.,. !.llr W V Whho,",]"
in ,", I'pI"'r lim.....n'l !llr noberl
1100,1 .Iniol{ ",I .. 111 II~,' I"" Ih.. 1"1"
!I,o, A W, lI.r...,.o,1 p n' "lr.
JlI.lk~ ~'m r on fM' ",,,mb< of 110
";):(',uU.. ('""n II IndndiJ'lll tb .. At

'''''np, o.m'T1I1 "n,lC"lnol,,1 !ll!<'re
la,.,- TI,. r"tlRln"d for •.-nn. Urn.

111l1h..'fuundl '., In P..br"",,·
'~95 !oIlr WIIII"m "l... t ..,1 for Har

'."nrl:: ...." .. W.. bad then I"urm....
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s onlmh,·. "' II" ,r 1l,~ly to ~"nr r
t,h th .. /'"",,,,111' "I th.. ('"un~lI

" '''Ih.. ul,'.m.·od'''.·nl .... lth".,..
,.t, IlllUtof._!oo,n~ ...,\>OTlsl

th'·nHt~..lnll"ftb"Li:'orbol.luro
MR. KENT,-:\l •. ~J>".k ..r, 10 rol,."

'0" ,,, ,b", m.......o:e fMIII tb .. l'pp...
1"0.' 1 ..111 \<l polol "m tbat tbl•
I u b80 00 1>0"0, 1".p1>010I •
("'I''' tl, I" .It OlJ.t of ",",,10,," All
C.,"""" n '''II nlnl " ..... Til..
."lythtn 'n"lddo ouh!J>...tG
"TlNl"'. (·"mml ....lon

RT. HON PRtME MINISTER. M.
"",,"h•. 1 baY jU~1 polnt..d ('N Ibat
po,.lll'n to Ih"C;_li:... Ithuo..r
..rnrl,..-."h<>lo.... ""dlltheIlOll'"
"r... to 1l,lbo"""'o"ld "ol-.nto

bp .",. f:T U: ohjedl"" t" dol"'lf It
TIl"r ,,,,,id ". no oll"",UOtl If thl.
H"u d....I..... to appol"t. Comml..
.I"" ..mbradntt mnmheralTttlD til... "l>
t .1l,u... lLI. nutro", thl.o tlou...:.
." 'b~1 'b.. ~ .... IT" of.ll ml.o:lI.l he •
.0mpHohl>dbruor-ulhonut_I""
Th".,.m.Yl>...,mo.~...tto"'lolf<
I",,, th" I~ ...

"'R. MORINE :'olr HP'!"br,l ouM
u It' tJ,.'t""m.....Ct"h.. """ I~

,..Ub. ,1I",h' rl""'lt••\pp<tltll. ('011I
",1lI ..e ~.'''' n"....nd lb.' n.n he."d·

ht,. on h,. th~ Gur..rnm..nt a~
pclntltlll. ('"mml..loo I 010" .. tho
adotl" "Ith"I.,.,'p<t...1 .'llh,lI...

.m~n'I~: '::"lh:~ t;:'.~:~", ·:...~tl~:::"
MR. I(ENT~:Ylr !lp.... k.. I do n"t

thl~k y'" ~fl,,!<l topn,,,t a ('ulllmht ....
'tlo.ur]><l'" I tblnk '~""1II0 tblng

might ho .l""p ". l... t YPRr .It~ l'fl

It"" ,. h.. ~,..h'r:< ('omml...l"n
", m.."· ........ r.'r,.,.d In a lWlec·t

"",miT ."d .ft r" ••d. tnR ('om
", on ,"Oil ·"""t .. ppfllnt .. ('''m

o ttl U"n or Mr. Morin. Ib.......
". t nf tbO' 1.......1,,'1., ('nundl "'"R
~T d tn wllh tho ,.,·pptlnn nf Ihe

d.".... h....I"~ r .." ....""" I" po.' ..r To

••t <lut "f 80...10", wbl<h the Hou...
M "'....",hl,. bad nn aUlhorll,. ("r
'1I:~"lnf:to

tt <>,<l~,...d tho. follo,,·ln. ('om
""ltt b.. app<tlnt".I: Mlnl..t"rotM.r·
,... • n" n ..horlo•. ~'O"".... ('oak.."
:\I.."I'"n II"lnll(\r. \"""0., J ..nnlngB

• n.l 11<,n. Mr. C"hln
11 >I., n..I"T..d [l'M "me","g" l>t'

",'fl' In tb" Lt~-Cll"'thp ('OUlt~i1 .~

,,".Intln"lbal "!kly."",,"'ln,ly
"EXIT~::>;TI'\RYREPORT

Mr. K..m. on bell..lf 01 tb. !l..I....1
,'onlo,ht IIT""",,'N~ tb .. 10110..-1"11
_wrt
HIE SEl.ECT COMMITTEE ON THf:

MATTERS REL."T1NG TO THE';
PENITENTIARY.

Hu,' """Illr"'l Into th .. n'alt.... Tt'-
f,rr...l to Ih(l"" .nd bt''''IO .uhmlt Ib ..
tnllo..-I"", finding' an.l ,""""omme,,,la

Ill''''"
hnll.Unn" Heallh oflh. Prloonn",:

Tbn hR.l,h or ,he- l,rl""n~ra .pp~ara

:~, ~~ r:d·d~~~~tean::.mm~~":t I:~~
.nhenURTY ",hl<-ll ,"ouhl t ..n,1 tnbel

l.. rtl'(lI,pT""..nt .."".lIUo".IIoh.ngt'<1
Th'c ",plalnl.bn,,'apltlo.nul.o-

on, ft· ·~Il fouo'l",1 In the nnr'b
....1 ,om"r of lh~ y.,.,1 tbeTo ,••
ar.o pit In hleh buman e>ter..",..nl
• ,l"",,,,,d v 1 llm d.U,., Th"
!I-{'tl""'a of It a m" h,,' mltl....t
.d by ,10n,plnM Into Ii ru.., m.ller
' ..,m tI'(I hl"OO'" MPlIrlmp"l. It la
.mptJedonl,.nnc".,eao--durlnl May,
.0,111 lb.t time Umela ".<>d, n"rln~

ho ""lUm~' ",unth. fII... In "ace..I~ ..
IluantlU....... follnd.boullh.,..nl.
;h.. kllrh"".nd.rou"dlhefood. I'
"fortunat.. th.t 0" IIl tler'a llan
rio..." from lhl. Th,. (' "'mltt........
"mo""~. ,h., ,h.. O"v ..rn", ..M oend

l"","{b,. SUp"rlntpndentofPnbll,
Wnrko lu provMo mo.". of dOi"I!'."'.y
"'Ilh tho pit 0. ..,1 M(lt ""mN~lnl en
"k"llaplae(l

Th"('nmmtlt l."flnd.l""t lh"'"
lahllt "".. dry el 1 for tlle lUle of the
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terupon
Food:

The Committee finds that com·
plaints in reference to Fish and Pota·
toes are well founded. Inthecaseof
the fish the fault appears to be due
to the unsuitable vessel in wbich the
fish is watered. and. at the time of
the Committee's first visit to the
PenitentiarY,on removing the lid from
the receptacle, a very offensive odour
came from the vesse1. In the matter
of potatoes, in their raw state, they
appear to be good and sound, but the
evidence fully establishes the fact,
that when cooked. the Potatoes are
wet and unpalatable. The Committee
had some of the Potatoes cooked out
of the Institution and found them dry
and palatable. The Committee finds
that the potatoes supplied are good
and sound and that the fault lies in
the cooking. and recommends that
better provision be made for the sup·
erintendence of cooking. The Com·
mittee recommends that a glazed
earthenware vessel be substituted for
the wooden cask at present in use for
watering fish. The Cnmmlttee also
Inspectedtheflsh,thehardbread.the
natmeal and the peas. and found the
supplyofgnodqnality.
Clothing:

The Committee finds that some of
a the prisoners who were serving terms

Inuger tban a fortnight or a month,
were clothed In rags. Miss Dunphy
{'omplained of tbe difficulty of ob·



lO.lnln, 8ul'l'll~ fnr n,,'~,lln~ pur
po..... Thl. 11>_'" nnl to b« t~p

fault Ilf I~P tk>ord Ilf Wo.u. u t~1

Iitte. ~.. ,,"ver ....fu_1 10 I~nd In
lupplle. T,.qul.lllon~d. bnl or t~ .. 'r-
I ...nIII "O({ll0

Til" (>ommlll.. r",o",,,"'''d. '~.l

Ml.. Dunpb,.be ouppllOld .. lib ""lalo!.
don form,"nd OOIIlIle.ft>lI...hl~b.b.
","y ...ad u> the Bo&rd of \\'or~.

t~rou,h we Sllperlntend~nl or til.
Penltentt• .,.;.ndfurtbUf1lNlmm."d.
1~11 no .arb prJlon.r be , mp<'lled III
,,'••r ...p. Th.Cowmllt llFllflo,l.
Ib.llolbe ...vereotpartoftb.",lnIPr
tb.b"ld"thlnr;I.ln.aff1rieat.•"d r...
..,mwend'lh.llltll miller bl>.ttead
ood t". TbuC'Oblmltt....llFllflnd.lh.1
the C<ln,pl"IM In ",f~rffI'''' 101b"
beal"J' dOthlll1t of tbe m.l. pn...neT
SlIu..dell lwln~ takt'" '''IT INm blm.
\0'11 ,,"ll founded.•nd lb.t b ..
"",nl"'l1e<1 fOT ""ve...1 mon,b. to r
thlnln"l<ledolbln'll'llbllutlLllymllln.
ulrb'D.lrlolrth_.
Rem.nd Prloon...:

The Cuwmlttee fln,l. th.t lb. "Or·
..... pontlo'n<. of Ihn n<'DIlnd ''''Iouner.
II0ll"n"",nd'Nodb,theSupenm"n
Mnl "fthe ppnlt.altBTJ"ln.C<'Ord,n~e

...hhlhepn l mh'lh.' tbeeor....__
polld ..n.... bn ,lh'hlm.

Th.. ('ommlll,"" """"'mmend. thai
Ibl8 ... l~ "" ~h"nlf'ld, 10 thai It .. ,11
.pply only 1<1 prt..,n~ra <;<>m",llI.., l<>

III.. l'enllenll.ry On."'.rl1lnl of "on
Y1,Uoo;lndthatprf."n.",,,ot"'ln
"1'1801. \Oil" .... b.. ld tbemm...el,. COT
aar.,'u.I<>t!11alleunlball.\>elJla..ed
t" l'et~"e and ""11'1 1~llenl In Ib~IT

("ou"",l or :;Oli~1l0r .... IM and un
rdd b, U•• Su~rl"le"<lenl

In '11.. mall .... ul h.tfrvl ..... I"'tw..~n
"olldtor and R~n,a"d pM"'n.... th ..
pm II <>1 I,riuq' pr~..lI. Th ....
la 0<' 1I..~d for any '''''onll,,''.ndllinn 0"
Ihl"malte.

~ h. ("on,mll!<'ll f!~da that th, ",I"·
11'40 nt ~la"lol Reo,."d I'rla'lll .. In
,.1'. wltb "","II~II'_'''' pr

"all~ ,I IIw... 1h. ('"n,,,,m,, ....
..'m·" n,lo III'" Ihl. prattl~.. b <II.·
,,,nlhl\<""
JolVrnll..

The ("Ilmmlttr" flnda lhal ,llbou,;h
JUT,nll ..... lI.lInllyhplfrmn .......
dolton ..nh a,lult pri""., ..... In Ibe
,.ell."n,t ...,,,1o...111..1 .. !arup<-..
liMe ••""r'II"1 lo""~ and denomln.·
(",a lIl1 th.. ('ommm"" flad. tllltlO
, , .... ,Jo,·eoll .. pn",,"""'''''
,In.*d In Ih .. um" rell ..!lII.u .dult
I na ..r"'ovkl!'<lnllnd ......at.\....ul',
,n,' tn ,,,nlher l'1l1J'1 ""nvlN"J nl In...

'r"h.l"'nn,mm ,'\1l1derolht.hld'
I' "pr<'lle1lMlbl....nd re<'<'nom"",d.tllal
ll~d.r nil <:I"U"'ol.lll' Ju'·hn,I........
,,,,,In pi"'\!<! to ,'~lI t'b .dull pri __

"n ... ",,,v\etl'd nI .udl ntr""r... , an,1
<,<,,,,lder8 .1"" Ihll III.. ~nl('lle<l nf
loladnlrJu'''''IlU",lthldnUprl""".'r.
.h»\Ild;,·<lI"",oot!ltoed

'I'h~ r'nmmJnM ....·o"'m.. n<l~ tb.,
II>.. I-IIlU.. dl ..... l tbe .ttentlon of lll~

,,,.,,,rtm,,nl nfJu.tk.. llllb.. b.,U,..,ol
tll~ nffldal8 and .~n...ll, 10 th" alatt
nl th,.In.lIlullnu.In mfe""ne"toth
I "lr'~ of <lmy ."d Ih.. "'" of th~

.." ..Cf
In~nnd,.I"n.lbel"'nmmlttltf'd ...I"..

IOOI.I'·lbal'beJ'Clndtb.Penlh'oU.r,
"lh.rwl.. cl ....lI.nd"' ..lIk..plan<llbe
If"'ua,lolldY:lho;ll.tron'oquarte.,
..... doae. 8m.1I Ind h..dl,. v.nlll.I""
Ilnd .......,mm.."dl Ib.1 better '<'CO'Ol'
mod.Uoo be IltrONe<!, lod lbAI VN>
,I.ill., be mad" fo••n.nau,1 v.rlll""
'or brr. Tb,' ("ommlll.......,""t.th.,
Ib'·lIw.. ", Iu ,1I"pnMl dId nllt otft,"'
<><>I",rlu"lll"" fur .. CIll] In IO~NoUr;a

II"" III ml~ht I>e dp"ln!<!
It~'!H"'lfullr ollbmillood.

l:'t({<ll J. M I\EI'T, CH,\.RLI:.-a H
~;.lon:USOI', n J OEn:n·
EAt·X. W. ~. I.LQYO. J n
IIEI'I'ETT

MR. MORINE--Tbere I. JUIl 00..
",.lIt ",h;,·b tIllo ••~.lI"nl reJ)OTI hal
n,,! l(lucbe.! ullllo. I pre"olue It wu
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transfer of a suit to lbe Circuit Court,
anti I understocd from the Jun;.'s
that they had beennotillec1 that U,e
Court was not g,~,.n~ on cir('uH we ~.t.

'l1,e.)IIc1gesexpressedtheoplnlon.ln
whlcb I know the members or the Dar
con(:ur, that that Ii a great mist-I".'.
! Lope 'he goveromonl wl11recoDsider
the mlltter. The usefulness o· the
('ourto'lcIN'ull is not to be measured
by tbe Dumber of cases It tries but
rather by lbe number it does not tn
- t1' number.etUed and the nUlll1l'·,
that do not come hefore tbe Court al
all. It was suggested in Court thai
therea"OD fortaliil'O; the "Fiona" from
("in.uit was in orJp, that some perli~l1

might l se ber tor ~~ome other PUTJiCl3

esaroond tbecollbt, Dot l'onne("cd
with the public sen'lce. 11 was not
stated ror what she was Intended. I
think Ihe Government should take this
matlerillto tbelrserlol1sconlderatlon.
A number of cases have alrend)' been
traosferred to circulI. and doubtles8
others will be.

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER,-l
have not had an opportuolly of con·
suiting wtlb the Attorney Geoeral on
the poinl. because I was Dot aware
tha any Departmental inslructlons
had gon" to the Judges in connection
therewith. Itwl11 be remembered that
when we were at the Estimates Il
was suggested that the cost of lbe
circuit would be at least reduced, 10
what extent I am not prepared to say
hut Ibe vote tlsuall)' pa sed was ;:,
000; Ihl year Il walt 1,500. In olb"r
words, lbis was one of the llems In
connet'tlon with whirb the Govern,
ment tbought a reduction might he
made; but I don't know that the At·
toroe)··General has decided to reCOOl,
mend 10 the Government that the
whole circuit be abolished. It may
be Ihal the Court will go to place"
wherp it is kno\\'n there arp ('asps to
be tried, ror in"laDt·e. Bay of 1.lantiR.
red roy, Placentia, BUrin, Donne Ba}

('un ull pr;H'tit'ally b~ II alt wilh now
without ,~nrlin!t any special ship. In
Ihnt way the onl)' expens~s to h~ pairl
would be the travelling expenses of
tile Jndge hy tratn. That was the idea
:\1 thflo llmt- the Go,·prnmplll made the
reduction. I will h very glad to lak~

the malter up
MR. KENT.-In terence to this mat·

ter.Tthinklt Isa pity Ihat lbecir·
('uit court Is not made a fIxture. I
mean that the dates for the calling
ot the circuit court are not fixed. so
that litigant" wbo might have snits
"ould kno,v duriDI': the wloler when
Hnlt where their C"a~E'S would be tried.
Last wioter I hall a case which It was
deeMed to traoarcrlonortherocir·
cult, 10 n plnee in .'olre Dam Bay.
wh1<'h was a port of call la.1 year
Thpre were othPT rSR,="R which were
not transferred because Ihere was no
fixed lime. The Court travelling In
the wav which the Prime Minister lIas
point~cl out tR a very inronv nien
war T wa~ on circuit onf'l: Yf"-8T wh€'n
the ("ourt travell d in that way. It
"as delayed al cerlaln places longer
thun wa~ necessary. the whoI scheel
"Ie ot sitting. waR thro"'n out ofgear.
and Iher was a 101 orconroslon; and
<0 much expense was tncurred In \itt·
~.nt" anrt wtlnesses that It woulrt he
almo~t ;:1R ('heap to have the C8f'eS

heardin8tJobn's. TtblnktbeC'ir
(·"ltC'Ol1rtoughllobearixedestab·
1.lmcn!. and ought to haw' a fixed
tUodf'ofC"onve-yaIlce. A. to whether a

.re·uit Court :-ohouJd be bpld or nol i~

nol a matter whlrh should be d~ctdetl

u' the lasl moment. The principle or
af'ircuitC'ourtis.lthlnk.aj!;oodone.
'rh"lllOral"rferl"rtberalllngofthe
("ollrtis!lE'althy:andp,"erylav.-yer
\\1l(l has /lone 011 C'ircuit know~ that
for py~ry ("a~p trfflo,t, fh"e or .Ix havt'
1... ·11 sellled out of court A lot of

Issavedandalarj!;eDllmb,,:
are ·"tlled wblch mi~ht

ha",' to ('ome to 81 John"
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MR. COAKER.-With regard to this
matter of the Court going on circuit
on the '~'iona,' I would consider that
as long as you have a circuit court
the Judges should proceed by the
'Fiona.' As the member for St. John's
East has pointed out, a great deal
more respect is paid the Court when
it proceeds in that way. There is
greater dignity attached to it, and it
has a hetter effect in every way. It
it is desirahle to do away with the
Court, by all means do away with it,
but if it is going at all it ought by
the 'Fiona.' If the 'Fiona' is not re·
guired for any more important ser·
vice, she could not be used in abet·
ter way.

RT. HaN. PRIME MINISTER.-I
shall be glad,aslhave said,totake

to the matter up with the Attorney-Gen·
eral. I don't guite agree with the ar
gument that it would be lowering the
dignity of the Court to have it travel
by train instead of by the 'Fiona.'
Judges travel by rail in othercoun·
tries, in England, for instance. Con
ditions have changed hereconsiderab·
lyduringthelastfifteenyears. Ire·
member when it had to be done by
sleamer. Now, you can get to Placen
lia and do all the circuit
from Bay right down to Chan·
nel, are only the interven·
ing ODe part in For-
tnne and one in Burin, and it
could easily arranged to have the
boat the Judges there. I en·
tirely agree with my frind, Mr. Kent,

that it is desirable that there should
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I' u4t11i'JOdIda,."tJ_ltll
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George V. Sess. I, Cap. 10, entitled
"An A,·t respecting Municipal Af·
fairs;' and tor other purposes ill con
Ileclion with the St. John's :Ylunicipal
Council.

24. An Act respecting the Grand
Bank Water Company.

25. An Act to incorporate the .....ew
foundland Builders' Association.

26. An Act respecting Proceedings
against the rown

27. An Act respecting the Prohibi·
tlon of the Importation, Manufactnre
and Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.

28. An Act to regUlate the Employ·
ment of men engaged in Logging.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.
His Excellency was tben pleased to

make the following Speech to both
Branches of the Legislatnre:

Mr. President and Honorable Gentle
men of the Legislative Council;

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the

Honourable House of Assembly:
In relle"jngyoufrom your sessional

duties rendered nnusnallyarduonsby
the latelless of tbe season, and the
consequent interference with your
personal affairs, I desire to thank
you, in the first place, for the spirit
ill Wllich you have responded to the
,'all to perform your legislative func·
tionsata necessarily inconvenient
period,and. in the second place. for
the unanimity that has marked your
deliberations ill all matters of Imper·
ialinterest

[ also warmly Ulank you for the
measures you have taken to ensure
the Colony's participation with the rest
of the Empire in the great war which
iscallingforthalltheresourceso[
the British race for the maintenance
of the world's freedom and the ad·
vancement ot civilization J earnestly
trust that the Colony's contingents to
wards the naval and military strength
of the Empire, will prove effective in
proportion to the numbers engaged,
as they will serve to make manifest
the desire of the whole people of

Newfoundland to ensure an early and
successful termination of this great
struggle through an honourable and
iastingpeacedictatedhytheallied
nations.

The provision you have made for
pensions and allowances for those of
our men on aetive service by Bea or
land who may sufferdisahlement, and
for the dependents of those who may
fall in defence of the nag, is highly
"rditahleto you and testifies to the
Ilraiseworthy spirit in which every
aspect of this overpowering problem
is dealt with by tbe Legislature and
peopleofthisColouy
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the

Honourable House of Assembly:
I thank you for the appropriations

you have made for carrying on the
Public Service and for meeting the
obligations which the War has
brought upon the Colony. The money
so provided will be expended with
special regard to economy in view of
the trying ('irC'umstances which con·
front us and the world at large.
Mr. President and Honourable Gen·

tlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the

Honourable House of Assembly:
The Bill which you have passed

providing for the estabJishmenton the
West Coast and on the Labrador of
industrial enterprises of exceptiollal
magnitude will. I trust. result in the
early initiation of those undertakings
and the proTiding of further means
whereby great numbers of our people
may secure permanent and remunera
tive employment and the Colony a
further addition to an enhanced and
lasting prosperity.

In bidding you farewell I earnestly
pray that the appalJing conflict, now
raging in the Old World, may be
brought to a speedy and honourable
issne, and that our country, with the
blessings of Peace, may then renew
the conditions o[ material wellbeing
which were its portion for many years
past.



Arter which lhe Honourable lhe
President of lhe Legislative Council.
by Command of His Excellency lhe
Ooyernor said:

"GenUemen,-It Is Ris Excellency's
Will and Pleasure that this General

Assembly be prorogued until Wednes
daythefourteenlhdayofJulynext,
then and lhere to beholden, and WB
General ABBembly stands prorogued
arl'ordlngly".
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wh.t Ihl.('om~nl' 1-. ,,·h.t 1''''J1('T'
U... orrllhllllh.... q,tllredllllbl.
('Olnlly b.tt""&<:\IUlremrnloflb......
rl ..h " ..III. ..".,.rl....l.mOullt
of money II h...tR.h Inthl.f'ol
uny., 'h.. ,,_ent Umll.and thIOn 10
~h".· b ,,01 10 ...hat «tenl the pro-
pos.edm re,o·ll.h th"Se... foundl.nol
,'r<)dU.tl ('orT"!r.lIon enrroarhe~ "I"'''
'''_'!alll.. Th.. l,.bradorPnlp.nd
['"",ber CO",J'It\II)' la. Can.dl.n Com,
1.,,)'ln('Orporalt'dIn lheCllyol:.lOlI
.t'f!Il.bt>ulth"bellnnlqofltOt.'nr
Ill" ptI'po... nf •• qulrllll. de'f'loplna
.lId ull"ra.lnl Umber aad pulp I.lld•
lI\I:lie..IO<lndlattdUlb.-.dor.III purau.n... ufltal'urp<>leethaICompatty ....
tored IlIto "'8<'m"l1\1 lor thf' pur
rh.... ol t ..ol.\lie .... ul limber
land'l>II Lab.-.dnr Oil" WIth Ihe 1.,..
1:;. P.Ile-nJaDlla.r<>tllprblar387lQu.....
DIll... on th" ""nlmou .1It! KelllmScIl"
Rhera, \lurch."" prlre 01 "'hi." .....
onohundred .nd .Iny Ihouo.nd dol
I...; the other. with III" 1'01........ Jnb
II",•••011 ('0. L.td. 01 Ihl. rlty for lhe
purell.... or ..m.. :.000 ""n.rn mil ...
t>f IlmlMtr Iand••l sand",I.II Ba)'. the
PU ...b.... prlre ur "'hl~1t four hun
d,,'" Ihou.....d 11011..... TIl _
m""\1 prorl,led for i-b<l l\IIymenl 01
tbfpunbuaprINlalnatalmen••.•lld
Iha flllall_u<>n or III" 1"")."'''''''
."",awbal ..,r.roM by Ihe I.,'t tb.t
llUII<lt!un ell.uM&!ldb.o.a only .....
tellll, bef<n ,-o"rllldM·b.o.a bell"
m.de.•,,01 lo-d.y tlla lAb.-.dor Pulp
.udLum~rCu,.,uU,a-......of

.ntburllfbl.lItlfl.od 11I"'....t of
,,~ ...... Jnh Urn•.•ad Co. III Z.OOO
"'loa'" mnu 1I1 umbe.llUld 11 S.nd·
..lob n.,. .lId 01 tb" lll~ S, p, 1I<Ia
J.mln In ftR7 l~lIlU"11 mn... of U",b~r

la.ndl&1 Keolmull.nd Kalllmlrh.IU..
~r.; for ...hl,·" my rUehl. ha ..a I""ld
InCl.ohthallimornr"b"nd~and

.I%"'th"u...nddon..... tltavIObfllrd
Ith.ht.:IIr.!Ipoaker.tballloneufthIO
1>'"01"" lh.at [ rop'...anl h.., to-d.~

hu any rllfb"'. Iran b.rdly ball....
itl_Ihl" Ib'l .n)' llllalllle"t mam·

bfor 01 the ~oIDmuh111. mu,b 1_ an~

,..",IM-r of Ib.. Houle. nu, eatenah,
I!>,,-t ld... f<lr • mo",~al......b~1> I t~1l

you th.., ..e uwn Ibe... prol'&r1J ... ,.,.
day. r"r ...hl~h .... b..~e made • tuh
ouU..y uf o~er h.,r I milliun doll .....
10 Ill...... '")' ....n~ m." ..Ito ... Ill otand
UI' and 1~1I m.. thlt .... have nO '!alllS!

~~I~ ·.~~Il;:"h~~a"·~~:o~o::~::~:~
IJ'nU~mell wbo '1'11 lIot~nlnr 10 me III
1.'.......Jonof.Jll."'.lb..IWm_r
uJIOnth"~.lh.' ..,,II.~.to-da)'oo
uprftlled wlter JlOw~r r1~bl... I .hall
• 1I-O.. later ..lty ... ltuellOt.o)' ••
lar PO"U rlahtl or ratll..r ..hy we
ha".. oot ... rartlkenaar.vpotor".
_Ion of lbe oamll. No... 81r, It I
tlly ...k)'OQ lotlltn 10 tb.. ProllOlO'd
... ,.,.....m~nt ..Ith The !'1e..roundland
Pr<)du.U("....I.....tl"n...JtIl ...I... to
.....Irl.lnlnrbo.. I.... It.'111 tbtl pro
jIOIM,,"",,,,u,entInterl..r......Jthmy
dl..ntoand thelrlutel'tlllu.'oh.lI.flrot.
..It It your ,,"mll"lon .nlly", the
I'lll(hUl.ndllrl ..J1ell... whlelltlll••rl'tlll
BPnl oonr..... opon Ihe Se...loundl."d
Ir(ldU<1. CorporaUun: .n,l Sir. wlll
you~rmltme\Od..wtb...tlentlouor
i1... ll"nouTtlbl" mr",bt'ro 'u th" f.d
thot ,,·b~n ot .,,)' Ilme .ner Ibl. m.....
lin' S...Utled. If 11 IMl ..Ufled, .ny
Qlt... tl"o rom... np II tu "'h.t .r'
1~'lr olhUl ."d whe.e Iha boundar)'
...rk rome. I~lw n whit lbey tan
do .nd wb' lb", 1I0t do. II ..m
not bed"",ldf'<l bywh.t II m.)'be_Itl
tll")'llltend"dtotlonrwbatibeyw.at
t.. d<>, II will b~ dl"'ldMl. by the lanM"
ueofthl.~omraol.anol by ...blt thla
('"1l1t... ,tCIV..."d whit It d"". nOI•..

:Ii,,.,. Mr, SPHoker, Jr 1m.)' dr.w
jUlJr."enUulltot"l"m.p ..blohlb...e
bad pn"""d from th~ ofllel.1 ....or<.l.
<If the £'oI"ny ~Oll will ..... that the
....... 01 tlm""r '.lId" ",,'d by my
< IMlla <>... th~ K. 1111,,<>u and KOlllml'"''
!thera. UlTeutln.. U7""...,.., lillie
ud pU"·baf'd hy u~ fo<. ruh oll.lla)'
of U1ta ",,"d .... ~ .."d .1 %I)' t hll\l.en d d<>l
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away a right- I do not say oone de
liberately by those connected with
this House;-a hllnd to our eyes to
try to disguise us that rillhtn wbich
are a1solutely essential to us nre be
takt-'n away from us {taka the po~i

tion for the ('omrJ1'lf1y, on wh.,se bt:>
half 1 noW' speak, .Ut w~q as for ttle
Companies on who~o b~hr.lf l shaH
a 'l'('~~ you laler. that 'v~ mt1~t itHist
urou Clause 20 \.'Jrlill;; nut; nnd I say
"jnsist"notinthesenseofdirtating
to the Members of tbis nouse as to
what tbey sboulo do; I say "Insist"'
in tbe sense that Clause 20 In its
present form absolutely deat,oys all
power to use their prOperLICR by my
clients. I say that the deletion of
Clause 20 In Its present form is ab
r.olutelyessentlal to the use. In the
'slightest degree whatever of the
rights whicb my clients have; not
alone essentIal to an operatlon,bul
essential to allY use whatever. because
under Clause 20. as it now stands. we
cannot bring a logout ofthatcoun
try If the Newfoundland Products Cor
poration chooses to restrain us. Then,
Sir. the rlgbts of expropriation grant
ed to this Company. T submit, are so
hroad that they threaten us with reo

~:r~l ~~th::e: i;~~' :e~:::u W::C~e:~
miche Rivers or down in Sandwich
Bay. The rights of expropriation aro
so broad that they can expropriate
anywhere on the Labrador; not witb·
in the drainage aTea giVE-O to them.
not wiUlin a c rtaln limited area of
the drainage area, but anywbere on
the Labrador. Th{lY can come down
into our Sandwich Bay property. many
miles away, hardly connected with the
propprties or operation of this Com
pany up in thiR Hamilton riv~r sec
tion, lhpy can come down there and

expropriate onr property. We get

(,oll1pen~ation.-compensationunder a

~yslrm of arbitration under fhis Act.

I shall further on deal with this ques·
tion of compensation, and the method
of assessment. I also propose to reo
serve until lhe('onclusion anysug
gestions Lhat I may have to make with
reg-ar,l to amendments that will pro
perly protect the interests that Ire·
prpsenl. If the Honse wishes. Mr.
Speaker. I shall be very pleased to
leave this plan so lhat tbey can con·
sider it. I may sal' that you will no·
tice that our timber areas on the
Kenimou and KE'nimiche Rivers are
colored pInk, whereas our areas on
the Sandwich Bay section are color·
ed yellow.

I shall next. Sir, with your permis·
slon, proceed to deal with the case
of tbe American Newfoundland Pulp
and Lumber Co. In order to be per·
\fecUy frank with regard to this com
lPany T shall state at the outset that
this Company has no water power
!privileges in this Colony at the pres·
jent moment. T will go further and T
twill say tbat by special ag-reement
made witb the Government of this
Colony and ratified by tbis House in
1912. this Company was granted an
option on water power privilpges more
extensive than ordinary. I mean. the
('oncessionswlth regard to water were
rnoreextensivethancouldhavebeen
dealt with in a formal application un~

,lpr the Crown Lands Acts. 1 aball 1(0

stillfurlheraudstatefranklythattbe
optionundertbatagreemenlhassincf':
hf>pn relinQui~hed to thE" Government.
and that we at the present lime hold
no water ri~ht~ expressly so, in this
('olony; but we hold some 400 square
miles of timber lands on the Humher
Riv€"r and DePT Lake. fOT which we
have paid $300,000 in cash. The Am·
E'rlean-Newfounc1.land Puln an(1 Lum·
brr ('ompan)' was incorporated in the
Statp of Mirhl~31l in the year IP09

for the purpose of aCQtlirin~ anrl d~·

v(·loping {'f':rtain limhernn<1 pulp Ian 11



up~

011 the possibilities of that country. propertiE"s over which the Government

Hardy's report, which I have had the 01 this Colony had no control were ne-
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cessary for our development work;
and we were compelled to negotiate
for the acquirement of these. The con
ditions upon which it became possible
to acquire these were such that upon
the figuring of Messrs. Hardy and Co.
it was found that it would involve an
additional expenditure. the extent of
which they could not then tell, bnt
they placed it at a minimum of one
and a quarter million dollars, and the
financial experts who had figured upon
the cost of the proposed operations
and the probable returns to be had
on the investment turned the meas
nrc down with this additional expen·
diture attached to it. The

pleted; and if this measure goes
through the House, as it now stands,
they will never be completed, and the
American Newfoundland Pulp and
Lumber Co. had as well gone down to
the wharf and thrown their $300.000
overboard; and that is the reason we
object to this contract in its present
form. Mr. Speaker, if you will permit
me to draw your attention to a Map
,'hich I have also had prepared from
til\' official records of the Colony, you
will see the lands of the American
NewfLundla~d Pulp and Lumber Co.,
coloredpink,situateonbothsidesof
neer Lake and running up on the
north-western side of the Upper Hum
bel' River, nearly up to the extreme
limit of the watershed of the Humber.
This map which, with your permis
siofl,I propose to use in illustration
of anything I have 10 say on behalf
of the American I'ewfoundland Pulp
and Lumber Co. and the other Com
panies of whIch 1 have not yet spoken.
shows all that western section of the
country extending from the south side
oJ' Bay St. George up to Hall's Bay_
The lands of the Sl. George's Lumber
('0., are colored green, the lands of
the American Newfoundland Pulp and
Lumber ('0. are colored pink. and the
lands of the International Timber
Co. are colored yellow. The wate'!-
shed of the Humber River. within
which it is proposed to grant this
Kewfoundland Products Corporation
water rights, is outlined iu red. The
ten mile radius of Corner Brook with
in which certain rghts are given to
this Company are marked by a yel
~ow circle; and the forty mile radius
1s outlined by a purple circle. A
glance at this Map will show that til<'
proposed grants of the waters within
the entire watershed of the Humber
River includes all waters flowing
through the la.nds of my clients. Now,
do not, please, let any honourable gen
lloman misunderstand me. I do not





tory and therefore creates certain .hareholders and the bond holders.
rights In the Newfoundland Products The properly is there to-day still held
Corporation wblch may, if exercised by us; still representing an outlay on
by them operate to the detraction or ~ur part of tbree bundred thousand
diminution of value ofa section of our dollars, that is one bundred and nine
property-for wbich I admit under the ty thousand and the original hundred
contract as !lnow stands a tribunal and ten lhousaud. Now the contract
to assess compensation is provided; as amended Is not as objectionable
but we say tbat is not enongb to satis· to the St. George's Lumber Co. as it
fy us; that is not enough to protect was originally, but a glance at the
us as we sllbmlt with all respect the map will sbow that the same objec
Hon. Members ot this House sbould be tions whleh obtain on behalf of the
prepared and anxions to protect us. International Timber Co. Ltd. apply

The St. George's Lumber Co. was on bebalf of the St. George's Company
Incorporated in Newfoundland. I be- with this additional objection-that
Ueve it bas been said on different the rights of water power which it Is
occasions hy those who wished tocrit· open to the Newfoundland Products
Icise my Rt. Hon. friend the Premier. to obtain under section 1 of their
that he is a shareholder in the Com- agreement, that is rights within forty
pany; but when I speak for tbe St. miles of tbe Hnmber River, will, ac
George's Lumber Co. I speak not so cording to this map, give them rights
much for that practically defunct Co. over waters wbich flow through the
to which the Rt. Hon. the Premier be· property of the St. George's Lumber
longed, but for tbe bond holders who Company and also afford them oppor
have subscribed and taken up two tnnity should they so desire It or
hundred and fifty thousand dollars of should they deem it necessary to de
the bonds of that Company. Tbe Sl. stroy by flooding, submerging or oth
George's Lumber Co. was incorporated er use of thesc waters a very large
In "'ewfoundland in 1900 to acquire section of the lands held by the St.
and work certain timber properties in George's Lumber Co. These, genUe
.'ewfoundland. A purchase price and men, briefly are the particular ohjec
expenditure of two hundred and ten tions raised in each of these four cas
thousand dollars was made on the es against the measure in its present
property when those in authority in fOrm. I think that I have said enough
the Company issued a prospectus ask· to show you that the present agree
ing for a bond subscription of two ment will affect my various clients
hundred and fifty UlOusand dollars.and affect some of lhem more than others;
that two hundred and fifty thousand I think I have said enough to satisfy
dollars was underwritten in New York even the man who laughs at the idea
and the money was suhscribed, and of our having rights, that we have
spent over there In St. George's Bay rights, substantial rights, rights that
In connection with the devel· may he valued at hnndreds of thons
opment ot thIs property. VI'hen I ands of dollars, rights which we have
say "the money was spent" I acquired at an expendltureln the ag
say It was spent with the exception gregate of over one and aquartermll
of sixty thousand dollars when Inter· lion dollars In cash; and I wish now
nal 'frIction raxe rIse to litigaiciJ n ...... fr. Speaker to dratV your aUention to
suIting in the affairs of the Company tbe Deer Lake Pulp and Paper Act
passing lul" Ille hands of a Board of of 1912-thls Act which we relinquish
Directors who really were a joint COle. ed to the Government. As I stated
mittee representing the original early in my remarks, when we found



upon the report of our Hydraulic Humber River above Deer Lake afore·
Engineers that certain water power said, and to use the waters of the
concessions beyond what we could ob· Humber Rh'er, below Deer Lake
taln under the ordinary procedure pro· aforesald;providedthattherightsto
vlded in the Crown Lands Act, were use the several waters granted to the
necessary for our development we ap· Company by this section are not ex
proached the Government and asked clusive rights, but are to be limited
for them and realizing that other peo· to the use of the said waters for the
pie's rights ought to be respected and PllrllOSe of furnishing power for the
protected, we informed the Govern· operations of the Company and in
mentthat we were prepared to accept connection with the lumber, pulp and
our concessions with every concei,'· paper mllls and manufactories which
able safeguard to other interests at· the Company proposes to erect on the
tached. Personal1y, Mr. Speaker, I Humber Riyer, below Deer Lake
can speak with first knowledge not aforesaid; and provided further that
alone of the contract of 1912 but with the rights hereby granted shall not be
regard to all that led up to it because taken or construed to prejudice, ob·
I had the privilege of representing struct or In any ways effect any pub·
that Company then as I do now, and IIc rights nor or heretofore used, en·
the first draft of this contract was joyed or exercised or which may here
prepared by me and the subsequent after be created or granted by the
amendments that were interchanged Legislature over, upon or in relation
between the government and me up to the said waters or any of them."
to the time when the Act was finalized, but the Government of the day deem·
passed through my hands and mine ed it necessary and desirable in order
alone. If you will permit me to draw to fuJly protect outstanding rights, in
your attention to that agrgement order to fully protect other rights, in
which will be found on page twenty order to fully Jlroteclsuch rights asI
seven of the public Legislative Acts represent to-day, to add a proviso-
of 1912, you will find under Section 2 "Provided that the rights to use the
that-UThe Government hereby grants several waters granted to the Com·
to the Company for a term of ninety pany by this sectiou are not exclusive
nine years from the date of these pre· rights, but are to be limited to the use
sents the rights (a) to raise the wa· of the said waters for the purpose of
ters of Deer Lake aforesaid to the furnishing power for the operations of
height or level of fifteen feet above the Company at orin connection with
tile level or mark of high water and the lumber, pulp and paper mills and
to take, impouud, dam, store, use and manufactories which the Company
enjoy the waters of said Deer Lake so proposes to erect on the Humber Riv
raised; (b) to raise the waters of er, below Deer Lake aforesaid; and
Grand Lake to the height or level of provided further that the rights here
ten feet above the level or mark of by granted shall not be taken or con·
low water, and to lake. impound,dam, strued to prejudice, obstruct or in any
store, use and enjoy the waters of said way affect any public rights now or
Grand Lake, so raised; and (c) so far heretofore used, enjoyed or exercised
as the Government can, consistently Kow .fr. Speaker, I ask you to Insert
with any grants heretofore made and that proviso in this contract because
actually subsisting, grant the same, the private rights which I represent
to use the waters of Junction Brook, here to·day are just as much entitled
below Lot number 40, granted to the to this measure of protection as the

Reid Newfoundland Company, and the Government of 1912 though~ It desir·
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not have its chance and tbatthls coun
try and Its people did not have the oP
portunity of having such an industrial
enterprise undertaken in iis midst;
but I say that the concession which
provldesfortbe estahlishment of that
industry ought not, and I submit need
not, so far as tbe Sllccess of the thing
Is concerned, unduly interfere with or
prejudice the rights of anybody whe
therit be a foreign company or any
body else who has gotrightswbether
they be in timber land or water pow
er, or forest woods, or farms, or any·
thing else. Any man to-day who bas
his money invested in this country
whether it is tbe humble home of the
fisherman or whether it Is the big
railway undertaking of ,the largest
contractors of the country, is en t!tled
to have al1 his rights and his invest·
ments conserved as ful1y as possible
consistent with development. If this
pian of the Newfoundland Products
Company and those they represent,the
development of the plans of construe
tion work, may encroach upon private
rights then the fullest and completest
methods of compensation and of de
terminingsame,andallpropersecuri·
ty for the payment of that compensa
tlon, should be provided by this Leg·
Islatureheforethiscontractisratifi
ed.

and suggested that It not only should
come out but tbat some substitution
thatsbouldcreatethereversecondi
tion is the smallest, the leastprotec
tion that In my humble opinion this
House ought to provide for people i'l
the position of my clients, or any
body who has got any right in that
section of the country_ In addition to
the reservation provided for in the
1912 agreement contained in the lat
terpartofSection20fthatagree
ment we have in section 14 the proviso
that the vested rights, If any, of all
persons holding land, whose Interests
shall be affected by the nse oftbe
said waters, shal1 be reserved. That
was necessary in 1912; in 1912 the
Government of the day Insisted upon
that clause being inserted in order to
protect other peoples rights from the
injury of Interference that would come
to them from the exercise by us of
tbe privileges given us under that
contract. I submit tbat it is at least
as necessary to·day.

Now, Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen, I
do not suggest nor do I wish anybody
wbolistens to me here to-day to think
for a moment that I wisb to suggest
or insinuate that these omissions to
safeguard public rights have been de
liberate on the part either of those
who are seeking those concessions or
those who propose to give them-much !\Ir. Speaker and Gentlemen, I must
less on the part of those who propose again thank you for your courtesy to
togivetbem_ I take it, Sir,thatevery me and your patience in listening to
member of this House has been in what must necessarily have been a
a sense carried away with the pros· dry uninteresting address. Your time
pectofalargelndustrlalconcernsuch Is valuable, and I have heen privileged
as this measure gives promise of; and through your kindness and your de
If he has omitted or overlooked how SIre to do what Is right to come bere
far the Act or Agreement in its pres- this evening and occupy your attention
entform Infringes on already existing for an hour or so. I have presented
rights, that he will be only too ready to you as shortly and as cJearly as I
to make good that omission once his possihly could tbe position with re
attention is cal1ed to it. IsaY,Sir,that gard to those people whose interests
I think it would be a great pity, it have been entrusted to my care. I leave
would be a great pity if the scbeme of the matter in your hands indlvidual1y,
development proposed by the New- irrespective of the differences that ex·
foundland Products Corporation did ••_1st between one party and another-
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with which I havenothlng whatever to
do. I lean ltln your hands truslng
to your seuse of right and justice,
trus gto}'ourrealizatiouasbelng
cu todlans of the honor of this Col,
on)' (the ((ect of any action of this
Le (Slatur upon capital already n·

,eated or capital that you may hope
will be Innaled here In the future, to
gl,e he proper measure of pro ectlon

~::u:u \~:te::;~ta:o~:~~~:; the

ou:,.r:.:n~e:~~~. peaker and Hon·
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SESSION /9/5
WED.·ESDAY. April 7th. 1915

Tbls being tbe day appointed by
ProclamaUon tor the meeting ot the
Legislature.

At five minutes to tbree o'clock,
p.m.• tbe Council met.

At tbree o'clock. p.m.. His Excel·
lency tbe Governor, having arrived at
the Council Chamber and being seat·
ed on th Tbrone, the Hon. the Presl·
dent commanded the GenUeman Ush·
~r ot the Diack Rod to proceed to tbe
Commons House ot Assembly, and In·
!orm theSp akerandMembers there
oftbatlt Is His Excellency's will and
pleasure that they attend at the Bar
of this House; and they being come
thereto, His Excellency was pleased
to open the prescot session ot the Leg·
Islature with a /';racious Speech trom
the Thron

His Excellency the Governor then
.... ithdre ....

r. Pr sid nt took the Chair.

lOTIO.' FOR ADDRE' r.-; REPLY.

HON. JOHN HARVEY.-I rise to
move the ustomary vote that a com·
mitt e of the House be appointed to
draft an Addre s In Reply to the
gracious IJ ch with which IDs Ex·
eellncyha benploostlt1toopenthls
se Ion of the Legislature. 1 teel that
th p ceh Is well conceived and ad·
mlrabl lu expressIon. It rev1ews a
large uumher of events thllthavebap-

p·ned since our last meeting In regu·
lar SeBslon t elve months ago. It
r fers to the ,islt of His Royal High·
n ss the Duke of Connaughl, a signal
honour to the Colony whlcb called
!orth a !Jurst of loyally which was so
ape.dlly and unexpectedly to be put
toth testoftblsperlodotstrcss.
That burst ot loyally has proved to
have been no mere matter of Up ser·
vice. The speech tells of the visIt
of the Royal CommIssion. a visit tbat

a 0 tromely interesting. and none
the I sao because a member of tbls
House had the honor ot serving as a
member of that ve~ Important 1m·
perlal bodr, and onet els. as a Mem·
ber of thIs Hous that the House to
some e tent shares the honor. It re
ters to the visit of Mr. Duff, who with
Dr. IIjord w: the .·orwegian Fishery
Deparlm nl. gave au h Uluminalong
andtnlerslingaddr esbetoreleav·
Ingher Itrefera to the visit of
Prof or Dun tan. which we h pe
will be fraught wltb mucb ulUmal
good to the lony. It refers to the
antic pat d report of the Joint om·
mission IJpolnt d!Jy the Legislature
on fishery matt'rs (tmentions a tact
which \\e muat bave all anticipated.
an unfortunate fact namely. that we
hS'ead flit in the Ludget, a matter
wblch uo Government under the clr·
cumslant c'Ould have avoided or re
verad. II refers to theposslbllilyof
Ihe Intr duellon oJ a large new indus·



tr)'. I do not know anything about while I was one who at the beginning
that, but I do know that anything the of the war believed that in its early
Government may do in that way will stages there was no neeu to anticl
have ti,e warm support of every memo pate any serious commercial difficulty.
bel' of the House. It I' fers to the or any need for the enforcement of
commercial conditions wbich have ob- any drastic legislation, no need to ex
tnined since the outbreak of the war. pect any sort of local cataclysm. I
anrl it rightly indIcates that the Col- think wear b)' no means through the
ony has come through this time of wood yel. J think we have probably
stress immensely better than might barder timcs ahead of us than behinu
have been expected. Referring to soc- us. We hegin the year 1915 with un·
ial conditions. It does seem opportune pucedented prices for our staple pro·
to me to say something here in re- ducts. These values, in my opinion,
ference to the extraordinary results are mom or less artificial and tern·
that have been obtained from the porary. They are based upon values
stoppage of the liquor tralTic in Rus- ruling in oulj' one of our markets.
sia. If it were not that it had been .'0 other market warrants a price at
stated upon the highest authority, it all approaching the figure at which
would almost be imposs ble to be- fish has ruled here for the last three
Ii've that the stoppage of the liquor or four months. I believe that with
traffic throughout that great Empire a normal fishery this year these ex
hod resulted in increased productivIty tremevalues.forflshhavegottocome
of from thiriy to forty per cent \\'e llo\\n. Hmay heconsidcred by some
see to'flnv what a heart s archino; injudiciolls to ref"r to tbls view in this
matter is this quesiion of the lir,nor place. hu I thmk It better that the
tramc for Great ]I<;tain. That an all- facts should be weighed. Cnfortnnat&
p"cclable percen:a::e of the worke", iy cur slapl produc h s not got a
in Great Britain ale 10 a s"rinu~ and worM·wide maTlret. Valuo depen<1s to
alnrmipg extent l'ciLg demoraliz.,,1 fl.' a large extent upon the flnancial stat·
tlll' drink tralHc. is evident "'t,.', us of our consumers. t7nfortunately
a lemperan~e coulltfy, but no onf. ·'an our customers are mostly poor. In
Jive very long in U, John's wilhout Portugal. which for years disputed
bein,; aware of lhe inroads tha~ th~ with Brazll the position of being onr
llquo- trame has lUade on the ",,,,1:- large"t l'u.tomer. you will find the
lng ppnple in th's tnwn. I woul.lJi'lC. curreney rates or exchange have been
Sir, to sl!e sOlUphotly again Ulal:~ lh~ droppIng for a long period. and since
atteml.': to push forward an agitation the war began have come down with
for the prohIbition of the r~tallliquor a run The same condition of things
tralfichere. Ihelleveifastopcould exlslslessaculelyin Spainllndin
be put to drink. and it could befol· ItalyanrJinnlltbosecountrlesitis
lowed hy the oiher part of the pro· likely to grow rather worse than bet·
gramme which I have myself often "I' as the war goes on. I believe that
advocated in this House, a meaSura the value of codfish has got to come
for compulsory education, it would do down by and by odns to tlle Euro·
more to improve the sodal conditions pean!lUnnc-lalfonrlitions. Tbetrouble
in the life or this town than all the is not that lhese pPOple do not want
civic commissions and np\\, municipal our fish, or are not prepared 10 pay
legialation, dpslrable as these things a very I I' e price for it. The troubl
may be. that ecnn ever devise. Com· is that they "annot finll gold in Lon
mercially, we have come through this don. Some years ago lhevalue of tho
crisis so far wonderfully \\'ell. but I'orlugu se milreis was about fifty-
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know what tbe actual cost Is, but I
see tbe estimate for It Is $24,000.1
tblnk that It Is an expenditure which
may be greatly reduced, because 1
don't think value Is being got for It.
Idonotwishtocriticlsethegentle
man in charge of the work, who Is
nodoubtanenthuslast,butldothlnk
that the lines on wbichit Is being run

mistake. 1 note such
exhibitions, most

011 which the
temporarily be

matter of expenditure on new
roads wbich might probably in times
like tbese be at least partly, If not
wholly, saved. 1 take the matter of
su],sidles for extra trips for coastal
steamers not Included in the perman·

Some of these may be
when not absolutely

out until we
These are
1 notice in

accounts, and I
would like add that 1 think It
would be a Ufooer and I'racetul act
on the part of this Councll It d,"uC
the time of war, It intimated that It
was not anxious to receive
the usual sesslooal payments.
There Is no doubt that growing
through the country there Is an
increaslngaenseofthenearerpo8s1bil
Ity of Confederation. Idonotthink
to·daythere Is any greater desire
than there has ever been, but there I.
a feellngthat It Is becoming possibly
more Inevitable Personally I be
llevethatthelnstinctofthepubllcln
this matter, llke many Instincts which
people sometimes hold, but which
they may not always be prepared to
give entirely detailed reasoDstor,lsa
thoroughly sound one and 1 think
It Is strong enough to be proof
agalnstsuperficlalandallurlngargu
ments which are frequently brought

forward upon speclaJdetalis. 1

would, if 1 were a Canadian, be a very
strong confederate. There is no ques
tion that from a sentimental point of
view confederation with Canada
would be very desirable for Canada,
and 1 do not entirely 19uore the senti
mental point of view, but 1 do not be
lleve, that practically speaking, and
as an actual fact, confederation wlll
make any great difference to Canada
In any otber way. It would make us
a sort of "tied hou~e" We should be
forced to buy from Canada many
things for which we are free to scour
the world to-day and she would take
nothing from us except the iron ore
upon whicb one of her great industries
already depends. It Is true we occu
py the lodge of her domain, butwhlle
we stand ather gate I do not think
Canada Is going to suffer by that, be
cause we may fairly claim to be fully
as loyal and as devoted to the Empire
as Cauada herself. The Interests of
this Colony at present are speclallsed,
llmited, lusular, If you will, Canada's
arc unspeclallsed, unllmlted and con·
tinenta!. Weare today free to treat
our own speclailzed problems In the
light of our common sense to make
or mar them as we wish. In confed
eration they would of necessity be
dealt with from the point of view of
quite different Interests and subjects.
1 can only visualize the linking up of
Newfoundland with Canada as that of
a traction engine and a runabout op
erating on the same road. The run
about In Its mad career may very welJ
flndltselflntheditch,uptotheaxles
In mud, and It may be tempted. or it
may have to llnkup with the traction
engine to get Itself out, but In this
case It must be remembered that when
once llnked up It is tied up forever,
and I do not think the partnership
would be particularly advantageous to

either, least of all to the runabout.
However these matters are aunk to-day
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wbat th. ('OIOlly bu dOlI •. II OIlU
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ted to tile N.nl n_...1I. TIle Co'
1I0y b......umeel • b• ..,. burd .....
alll.loa.tlnucially. but .1 I"
tl...b'lll! blood. Wb.l.r bo
.ay at home....'ho b.... pe,foree to
..."dotberelOdoourr",IIII".lo.u••
toaYllftllOMwboh..el.Il"Il.lId
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ow 01 the sealing diaaster which cost
tlte II,s 01 25U olourhard}'aealar
"ra.the most appalling In our Island's
annals, HaUa year later 'e met again
1n the flr't shock or the mOBt mom
entous nternationalconillcttheworJd
baa ever seen. or. let us hope wUI

ranlnse -ourpnrpoebelngto
ran ournncl tnndloyalcolonywlth
H' slat r D minions beyond tbe seas.
111 support 01 the lotherlandIn thla
catacl)'sm, the magnitude 01 wbich
f('''' couid e en more tban dimly dls
c('rll, though oday It Is so crystal
clear that he who runs may read, ~ow
we meet once more with the greatest
nations 01 Europe locked In a death
grapple, to "bleh tbose wbo love 111>
erty, and [ree<lom, and what tbese
Sl1lnd tor, clearly recognize that there
cau be but one outcome, and that tbe
Ult r and complete destruction or tbe
G rmnu militarism that has o,er
sprend the world like a cloud. grow
ing In denalt}' and awesomeness with
e.acltsucc,,"dlngyear.unUlltbroke
last July In a storm tbat bas ravaged
and laid desolate tberairest portloJ:J
of th EnrOll an ontinent. and caus
ed the world such an excess ot sor·
row and misery as nought In the bls
tory 01 human kind bnd yet approacb·
d

S,J much has boen .poker,and writ.
len, a d prJnted, ID parliaments and
pulpltBlnlcturebaJlsandpublicas
semblage<,ln daily prints and histor
lcalvolum s to) statcsmenandpreach,
ers.andscholarsandjournallsta.the
abl t men or e'ery civilized coun
try, regard.ng the causes of tbis can
\'ulslon, tbatltwould be as presuml"
luaus, as It is unnecessary. to say
more here tD-day than tbat, at bot
tom, lhe war which now Involves all
Europe and menaces tbe ....bole world.
Is bUllsnlly's own life struggle, a
slruggle for fr edam. for natlonal1D'
leuil)',forlre c!tlzenshlp,lnafre

d mO('I'l\ y'OflhenatiolUi.ltlslheotJ
strul; Ie 01 tbesplrit of humanity, 111>-

nled and Impassioned. againat sr
rogantandprh'l1eged aulocracy, bas
"d on tho a snmplion 01 "tbe divino
right 01 nngs to rule wrong," and
theeer s,oflerrllyingoulragesby

e maaed f;st 01 mll\tary power. It
Ia a new stage in the world's figbt
for II rty, wblch bas gon on from
!'e to a with ,arying snccess at

dlIrerent p riods. bnt always gaining
a new loal nlong the pnthway tbat
leads 10democrnUc freedom aa against
autocratic despoUsm; and from the
'<orld-wlde sbadow of the borror now
tlood!n!; Europe with blood and bring
Ing sorrow and snfferlng to millions
of Innocent. Inolrensh-e sonls, we can
sEoaemerglng a new sanity among tb"
nations. a new conception of tbA
rlgbts 01 peoplea. new limitations to
tbe powers of monarchs, nnd probab
Iy such a reacllon after theexlstlng
slruggle, aa wl11 end for all time an
appeal to tbe sword in tbe settlement

f InternaUonal grievances.

In th~ words 01 Burke the attemp'
of Germany In this war "represents
th most odious and lormldable coco
spiraeYRg InsttbeliberlieaofEnropo,
and 01 manklnd. which history re
cords" andlortunate 10rBritain was
it that In tbls extremity her destin·
lea were entrusted 10 men wbo were
glanls In their respeclh'e spheres,
and whose prsence at bel' council
boards may almost be held to have
b nadelgnbyPro,ldenceforthe
S3vlng 01 the nallon. With full can·
([denee In the rapacity of Asqultb,
"the gr -baird Atlas whOse unwear
ed hands hold up tbe burden of 101

pertal state," tbe Brltlsb nation met
lhe shock or battle. in his own words,
·'united. calm, resolute, trusting In
God:' Tbe dlreclion of ber foreign
polley was In tbe competent hands of
It F.dward Grey, 01 wbose state-<:ralt
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Ittrulvmaybesald,"whateverrccord
lears LO!lshtwenever shall be sham
eJ." Conducting her fiscal alfalrs she
rejoiced In Lloyd-George, magnetic,
reeourcetul, and seer-like In his vision,
whose measures ale "watched by the
concours of unnumbered lands." To
the War Office at the first elgn of
dan",,'r came Lord Kltchener, organ
Izerotvlctoryandcreatorotcontid·
enc'3,lnsplrlng as no other could,
tested In Egyptian desert, and Boer
land veldt "steadfast and firm, despite
aJl dread alarms, no threats can make
him flinch," And at the Admiralty
our Motherland fortunately had the
fnr-seeingand sagely·audacious Wins
ton Churchill, who had the silent vic·
tory won for his country betore even
war was declared, by the masterly dls
positions ot the British fleet which
doomed the German navy to the Ig·
noble role of lying hidden in har
bor while the German flag was swept
from the seas,

Assuredly, sir, our motherland nev
er showed to greater advantage than
In the days when, after striving for
peace until such was seen to be hope
less, she unsheathed the sword and
ranged hersel! beside the Al1les who
bravely bore thetr part In this most
righteous of wars, and assuredly nev
er did British statesmansWpapproach
as high a plane as in this dark and
peril-swept period, when German dip
lomacy, through Its blunders and In
capacitlee, brought that empire to un
disputed shipwreck amid the outspo
ken contempt of press and people at
all neutral lands, while the plain, un
varulshed tale at the singleness of
purpose at British diplomacy In Its
elforts to avert hostilities, earned for
Britain's leaders the admiration at
the world, and formed the completest
justltlcationforhercause.

Likewise, never did British patriot·
ism as nohly shine forth as in the

abandonment of all partisan warfare
hy her political groups and the
swarming to the colors at her young
men of all classes; and when will the
deathle.s story fade or the moving
tale at British valor cease to thrill,
at the achievements of Gen. French's
"contemptible little army" against
fearful odds, once more eslab!lsWng
the fame at the British as tbe finest
fighting men of Europe, and adding
a new chapter to the Imperishable
record of the nation's army renewing
the glories ot Agincourt, fought 600
years come next October; of Blen
heim, fought 211 years ago; and of
'Waterloo, whose centenary the Em
pire will celebrate In June.

Stlll,ltisnoholidaytaskthatcon

fronts the Motherland and the Em
tllre, but a tlrolonged and desperate
struggle witb one of the strongest
and best armed emtlires In the world;
and one, moreover, preparing for this
for well-nigh thirty years, There wlll
neither be emulation nor desponden
cy In the British race at the Inevitable
vicissitudes and changes at foTtune
which the war will Involve. Britain
haslearuedtofaceheavylossesand
retrain from reJoicings; she Is run
n1ng a stern race and will neither
exult nor lament till the final victory
Is won and due punishment Is meted
out tor what Mr. Baltour described

as "the accumulated Infamy of the
Belgian transaction." The ttme Is one
for deeds. As a nation she has to tran
slate her sympathy with the oppress
ed,andherpasslonforrlghteousness,
Into vigorous and unrelenting action,

and 50, whether the end comes swift
ly, or, as many capable critics b&
!leve, only after long months of bat

tie and sulferlng, the nation wlll go
forward steadfastly until the tinal d&
IIverancn or Europe Is achieved, spar·
lngnelther Bacrifices nor exertions In
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cour!lge, and inhumanity, unequalled
in contemporaneous annals.

Among the happiest and most in
spiring features of the war was the
splendid and spontaneous rally of the
whole Empire to the side of the Mo
therland. Autonomous Dominions,
Crown Colonies, India and its appan
ages, all alike animated hy but one
spirit, promptly rose to the occasion.
They all realized that this Is a life
and death struggle, not only for Great
Britain but also for Greater Britain,
and all British ideas of liberty and
justice; all saw that it concerned them
as directly as it did the parent Isles,
and that the Empire must elther sur
vive it or perish; and all, too, were
fired with a single determination that
the Empire should survive it and not
perlsh.Sotheyrespondedtothenn
spoken appeal of the Mother Country
almost ere it was conceived, and this
response will go down to history while
the world remains aworld,as the most
marvelous manifestation of the untry·
Ing Influences of a colonizing race
of which the human family has any
record.

The onrush of tWs tidal wave of
patriotic enthusiasm through all the
realms over which the Union Jack
flies, saw offers of ships and troops,
of foodstuffs and money, of help In ev·
ery conceivable form. These poured
in unceasingly and were accepted
with gratitude; they strengthened
the natural consciousness that in
this struggle Britain fights as the
champion of the world's liberties and
that all neutral countries know the
situation Is such today as it was a
century ago, and the position of Eng
land now is the same as then when
the younger ·Pitt delivered his dying
message: "England has saved herself
by her exertions, and wlll, I trust,
save Enrope by her example." At that
time, history tells us, England did

not sheathe the sword until, after
nearly twenty years of fighting the
freedom of Europe was secured, and
the same end must be attained now,
though we hope and pray that the
struggle wlll not be so prolonged.

We rejoice wlth His Excellency that
Newfoundland, the oldest and loyalest
dependency of the Empire was quIck
to range herself beneath its banner.
Gems nor bull10n we had not to give,
nor golcen grain, nor fatted stock;
but we offered full toll of our best
and bravest, and myhon. friend across
the House, who proposed this motion,
enjoys the proud distinction that the
first of the sons of Newfoundland to
make the great sacrifice in this war
of liberty, was his brother. Lincoln
says that 'He who lays down his life
pays the last measure of devotion to
a country or a cause;' and Ruskin
emphasizes that "the willingness to
die, not the wllllnguess to kill, is the
reason for the honor in which the de
fender of hIs country IS held."

On the subject of colonial partlcipa
tlonthegolden books contain no more
prophetic lines than those of William
Watson to England and her colonies
in 1906:

"She stands a thousand-wintered tree.
By countless morns impearled;

Her broad roots coil beneath the sea,
Her branches sweep the world;

Herseeds,bycarelesswiadsconveyed,
Clothe the remote..t strand

With forests from her scattering
spade,

New nations fostered in her shade,
And linking land with land.

"0 ye by wandering tempe£ts sown,
'Neath every alien star,

FOrgetbl~~n whence the breath was

That wafted you afar!
For ye are still her ancient seed

i~~l~~~~~r:~:~:i!t~~ ~~~~d
Perchance may one day calL"
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sleeping patrol of the watery wastes
that are the theatre of the naval por
tlon of this appalling struggle, our
sturdy sailor sons can be found In
every class of British war-craft, from
submarine to super-dreadnought, do
Ing their part to maintain the supreme
object of the AlIled powers, the de
struction of that Prusslan mllltarism
which, as Lord Haldane recently said,
"has driven all Germany into courses
that are Incompatible with the free
dom of Europe and the growth of civ
Ilizing Influences." Already our sea
farers have paid In generous meas·
ure the price demanded by all, and by
none, or at no time, more than In the
shockofbattlebylandandsea,prov
Ingthelr manhood and verifying anew
the great saying of Carlyle's that:
uNever pleasure, but suffering and.
death, are the lures that draw true
hearts."

Our soldiers have not yet taken
their place upon the battle line but
when they do, their fellow-country
men are confident that they will ac·
'luU themselves like men, standing
shoulder to shoulder In defence of
what we believe Is right, and for the
maintenance of the best that Is in
the world; and Motherland and
daughter naUons united In this con·
victlon will go on in the spirit once
expressed hy President Garfield, "A
nation is nllt worthy to be saved, It,
In the !Jour of Its trial, It will notga
ther up all lts stores of manhood and
life, and go down into the conflict,
however bloody and doubtful, resolv
ed on measureless ruin or complete
success,"

The manner In which the work of
ensuring the Colony's participation in
this struggle was enterprised merits
the warmest commendation. The Gov
ernment and Opposition co-operated
splendidly and every ciass and ele·
ment amongst us likewise lent Its
support. The enlisting, training and

of the naval force lay
but the efforts

were secured
to stimulate The organl·
zing of the First Newfoundland Regi
ment WRS taken in hand by a non
partisan concern, the Patriotic Asso
ciation, widely representative, and
Which, through Its various commit
tees, performed Its duties most credlt
ably. His Excellency the Governor did
excellent sen'lce, ably seconded by
Sir Joseph Outerbrldge In the organ
Izing work, while in the financial
department. Hon. E. R. Bowring sup
plemented his efforts here last seas
onbyglvlngclosepersonalsupervls
Ion to the work In England the pres
ent winter. As every member of this
House knows, the gentlemen compos
ing the varions sub-committees labor
edcarnestlyandunseltishlyintheir
various departments, making the
wholemostcredltable,whilethesplen
did gift of Mr. W. D. Reid, of two
machlnegunsenahles our Regiment to
take the field with an equipment as
complete as that of any battalion in
the regular army.

Moreover, provision was made for
thedepcndents of our soldiers and
sailors and thanks to the liberality of
our citlzeus of every class, among the
mostgenerolls being several members
of this House, a Patriotic Fund has
already been raised to assist the fam
ilies of those who have gone on active
service, and to provide help f~" thosg
who return disabled, or for the

of those who may lay

And while the men were doing th':r
part, the women, under the equally
capable leadership of Lady Davidson,
were proving no laggards In their de·
partment; and in providing materials
for the sick and wounded in the war,
aud comforts for our own soldiers and
sailors,theyachicved what I thinktbe
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greatest
problem that this war going to
present for the Colony; and that is,
how we are going to re-absorb into
the industrial life of our cOllntrythe
2,000 or 3,000 men wbo will return
here after the struggle is ended, to
take up the peaceful battle of life am
ongstllsagainandtocarveoutfor
themselves an existence in their na
tive land where new conditions will
confront them and new obIlgations
will have to be met if we are to ro
lain them here permll.aently and not
see our Island home sutrer the per
manent IOS6 of virtually all these

as well. We can only trust that a sol
ution of the struggle may be ensured
before many months, so that it may
become possible for the energies now

us being expended in slaughter and de
take on all improvernentand (JUr struction to be turned to the produc

tion of articles and objects which will
make for the comfort and advance
ment of the world, and that our
countr) may enjoy the benefits of
peaceful progress.

Hence itis encouraging to note that
a constructi\~e measure of much pro
mise, in the way of immediate em
p:oyment aud comprehensive develop
ment is stated to be embraced In the
undertaking to which reference Is
made In tbe Speech, for the establish
ment of an Lndustry of exceptional
magnitude in this Colony and Labra
dor, Involving the outlay of manymi!
Iious of dol:ars, and lam sure that at
any time, and especially at the pres·
ent time, when the need for new In·
dustries is so imperative, such a pro
jectwill receive the most sympathetic
consideration of both Houses of this
Legislature.

I do not propose to follow my hon.
friend in his review of the local sltu
ation to the consideration of which
he brings the knowledge and experi
ence resulting from his active identi
fication with the staple industries of
the Colony, but I certainly agreewitb
him in tbe view he takes as to the
absolute necessity of economy botb
on the part of the State and of the
commun:ty. Some years ago Hon. Mr.
Fielding, then Minister of Finance for
Canada, sounded a warning to that
country that the time bad come to
"shorten sail," and I think there is
equal need for us in Newfoundland
to hearken to a similar warning and
begin to live less expensively both as
fndividua's, as communities and in
the administration of our public af
fairs_We have enjoyed seven years of
plenty,nnd while I do not suggest that
we are in for seven years of advers
ity. I think we will be well-advised
It we see in the present occasion a
period when economies can be judie
iouslypractised,andstepstakento
husband our resources to the fullest
extent.
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FRIDAY, April 9th.
The House met at 4.30 p.m. pur·

suant to adjournment.

REPORT OF COM..nTTEE.
Han. Mr. Harvey submitted the reo

port of the sub·committee on the Ad·
dress in Reply, and moved that it he
read a first time.

.\DDRESS IN REPLY.
The address was then read as fol·

lows:

liTo His Excellency Sir Walter Ed

ward Davidson, Knight Commander

of the Most Distinguished Order of
St. Michael and St. George, Gov·
ernor and Commander in Chief in

and over the Island of Newfound·
land and its Dependenci6lS.

)Iay it please Your ExcelJency:
We, the Legislative Council of New

in sessionconvened,beg
to thank Your Excellency for

gracious speech which Your Ex
celJencyhasaddressed to both Houses
of Ihe Legislature.

(Sgd.) JOHN HARRIS.
President.

Councii Chamber, April, 1915.

REPORTS.
lIon. Mr. Bishop tahled the Fourth

Inlcrim of lhe Dominions
relating to New·

Also the report of the ResidentPhy
sielan of the St. John's Asylum for
the Insane for the year ending Dec.
31st,1914.

Also the report of the Schools of
Newfoundland under the Saivation
Army lJOards for the year ending
Dec. 31st, 1914.

Also a report of tbe examination.
held hy the Council of Higher Educa
tionfortheyearI914.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the
lIouse lh(~ adjourned till Monday
neX; at 4.30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, April 14.
House met at 4.30 p.m. pursuant to

adjournment.

THURSDAY, April 15th.
The House met at 12.15 p.m. pur·

suant to adjnurnment. and proceeder.
to Government House to present the
Address in Reply to His Excelency'.
Speech from the throne.

Returning to the Colonial Chamber,
the, Hon. President informed the
House that a deputation of the whole



House ha'ing "alted on His Excel·
Inc). had r elved the following re
ply

ADDRI'~~ OF THA.;XS.
r. President and Honourable Ger·
tlemen of the Legislative Council;

It nk u f r your ddress In Re·
pi) to th .p ceh with which YOI.r
pr enl se slon was opened.

(Sgd W.E. DAYlDSO.·,
Governor.

15 \prll.1915.
On 1II0tion of Hon fro Bishop the

lion e th n adjourned till Tuesday
n xt th 20th Instant, at 4.30 p.rn

TUESDAY, April 20c!.t.
The IInuse met at 4.30 p.m ... PlII"

suanl I adjournment.
J' \'I'E. 'TS AND TRADE :lIARKS

BILL.
HON, MR. BISHOp-on AU!,U"1

~Glh of last year the Secretary of
Rille for the Colonies forwarded lIis
1':'oell£'n(')' the Goyernor, copy of lhe·
[m[>('r;al Trade .Iarks Act of 1~II,

passr'd by the Imperial Parliament on
the 7th Au/,:ust, 1914; also a copy t)'

the:"lJpl"jal rtreferringtopatents
nd dNllgns. passed by the Imner·.,l

I'nrllalD£'ut on the nmedate; alsoal
Clto lend thellowers of the BC'lrJ

d Trod during the continuance nf
10111111 s to make rules under {no
Pat nls an Dosigns c of 1907 and
th Trade larks Act of 1905. pusej
Iy t Imp rial Parliament on th u

'lie d teo 'I1tl'S communkatio'\o
er not received by His Excelloary

the Gov rnor In sufficient lime for 90
ElII to be draft d dealin" with thl.
matt r at our special war session.
held durin th first woek of CP
t mbor last This ilill has for its ob
J tth earr)n/,:outofthesu/,:ges,
tl ns of tho various Imperial ets
nbovorAferred to In so far as It may
be npcessary to deal with the matter
of patents. tratle marks and designs
In Newfounll[and

The object of tbe Imperial Leglsl&.
lion ....a. to aet free British manufact
urer. a,ld others from having to P&1
royalty on German di.coveries P&t·
"nlcd in the British Empire.

~t the present tIme there &ro somo
fourteen .'ewfoundland letters p&tenl
In forec granted to German and Au..
tro-Hungarian sUbiects, and this Bill
no.... before the House empowers the
Governor In Council to make rules &nd
to do such things 'as may be deemod
eXPPdientforavoidlngorsnspendlng
iu whole or In p~rt any such letter.
I alent. The Bill Is strictly in &ccord
with the policy of tho Imperial Par·
liament. as set forth in tho fmperlal
\cts passed on the 7th August, ..nd

consequently sl.ould commend Itself
to the favorable considoration ofths
Ilouse. I beg'~ move its second road·
lng.

Tho Dill was then read a .econd
time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop tt
was orderpd that the Bill be referred
to a Committee of the Whole House
on to·morro.....

.Ir Preaident informed tho Hou••
lhat he had received the following
messa/,:ps from the House of Assemb
ly that they had passed the BlUs en·
titlp.d.reap('ctIvely:

An Act respectingthe.'aturalizatIon
of Allena;

An Act to amend the Act. Geo. V.,
Cap 17, entitled: "An Act respectIng
the operation of Saw fills," and

n et relating to the Sale of Cod·
fish on the Labrador;
In whirh they requested tho concur·
rence of the Legislative Council.

\I.IE.'S .\.'D CODFISH BILLS.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop tho

nlll res pectin!: tbe NaturaUzatlon of
Itpns, and the Bill respecting the

Sale of Cod[\sh on Labrador,was read
a first time and ordered to be read &
..econdtlmeonto-morrow.



SAWMlLLS BILL.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the

Bill relating to the operation of Saw
l\Jills, was read a first time and order·
<od to be read a second time on to-

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the
House adjourned till Wednesday at
4.30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, April 21st.
The Council mel at 4.30. Wben the

Order of the Day was called, the Hon.
R. K. Bishop rose and proposed the
following Resolutions:-

ber.
HON. MR. BISHOP said:-
Trise for the purpose of moving

the toregoing resolutions. At the pre
sent time, Mr. President, I could

years. am
thought ofa closer
during the past forty years 0; morel
have been honoured by the friendship
of Jobn Bray Ayre-a friendship inti
mate, unbrt)ken, aud upon his part
manifested so spontaneously and sin
cerelyon more than one occasion that
with one possible exception I could
not butregar'1 him as the truest and
c'osest friend it has been my privi
lege to possess. Mr. Ayre occupied
bis seat here wben tbe present Ses
sion,vasopened,buttheconditionot
his health, which has been tailing tor
sometime. was known to all ot us, and

felt nis recovery was not to
1\1r. Ayre was no ordin
genial disposition made

everyone friend,and his kindIi

ness gave scope to his unusual talents,
for it was mainly tor the public ben
efit that ho employed ·~he time he
could secure from his business en
gagements.

As the

firms,
mom,'o"h,r;n", enn,'.rn.

ity was
was genuine. was a
biscountry, and in the value ot its
enterprises. He was also an architect,
an artist, and. a musician of no mean
order, and all those gifts were employ
ed unstintedlyand gratuitously tor
the benefit of all who needed them.
All such work was pertormed by Mr.
Ayre as a labour of love.

benefactions were many a.nd
but not because ot these
best and longest remem·

becauseot his genuine,



sympathetic, and attractive personal
Ity. "He was a man take him for aU
in all-we shall not look upon his llke
again."

I feel sure the deepest sympathy o[
the Council goes out to·day in fullest
measure to 1\Irs. Ayre and all other
members of the family.

After the resolutions had heen for
mally adopted, the House adjourned
until Friday afternoon.

FRIDAY, April 23rd.
The Council met at 430 p.m., pur

suant to adjournment.

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS
BILL.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the
House went into Committee on the
Patents and Trade Marks Bill

Hon. Mr. MlIley took the Chair of
Committee.

HON. MR. SQUIRES-This legisla
tlonlsaspecialleglslationdesirahle
because, and only because. our Em·
pire is at war. Under this BlIl cer
tain powers are vested in the Governor
in Council to make rules and regula
tions which might have the effect of
modLfyingor cancelling the rights and
privileges given under the Newfound
land Law to persons who are now
Alien Enemies. On August 7th, 1914,
tbe Imperial Parliament dealt witb
tbismatter. Acopyoftbatlegislation
was sent by the Secretary of State to
His Excellency the Governor, but was
not received in time for a bill to be
laid before the Legislature at our
special war session of last year. The
effect of tbis measure is to empower
tbe Governor in Council to make rules
and regulations governing these mat
ters, wbicb rules and regulationa
sbould certainly be in conformity
with tbe policy of tbe Imperial Par
liament in connection with this
ter. In view of the fact tbat our
pire Is at war, It is most

that the Legislature should empower
the Governor in Council to conform
with the policy adopted by tbe Imper
ial Parliament to deal with patent
rights whleh alien enemies may have
under and by virtue 0,( British
Statutes.

The Committee rose and reported
the Bill passed without amendment,
wher upon itwasordered thattheBlll
be read a third time to-morrow.

NATURALIZATION OF ALIENS
BILL.

HON. MR. BISHOP-This Bill, like
the one just passed through Commit
tee, was sent hy the Imperial authori
ties in August to His Excellency tbe
Governor, and repeals all local legls
latlon, and substitutes for it a copy
of the Imperial Art with some modifi
cations to suit local requirements
These can be pointed out In Commit
tee. I beg to move the second read
ing of the Bill.

The Bill was then read a second
time, and on motion of lIon.• Ir.
Bishop. was referred to a Committee
of tbe Whole House to-morro\\'_

LABRADOR CODFISH BILL.

HON. MR. GIBBS-In movIng the
second reading of this Bill I wish to
point out to hon. members that its ob
jectis to appoint a Board !or the pur-

~~s~h:f :~~:d~~ec~~;:' O~~:bfi~~~P::~
tion of the Bill defines tbe name of
tbe Board; the second makes provis
ion how tbat Board is to be appointed
and who sball compose It. Tbe third
provides tbat if appointments or any
oftbem be not made by the first Mon
day in July, then upon appllcation to
tbe Supreme Court or a judge of It,
such an appointment sbali be made
within ten days o,f tbe application.
This Is a very necessary provision, be
cause unless tbe power of this kind
were included in the Bill it would be
of no value and inoperative. The
fourtb section makes provision that



the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
shall be notined of the persons who
constitute the Board, and then he
causes this to bepublisbed in the
Royal Gazette, and the publication of
the names of the Board in the Gazette
shall beconc!uslve evidence of the ap
polntmentsundertheprovisionsofthe
Act. The next sectlon deals with the
question when the Board may proceed
to fix a fair and reasonable price for
cod sold on the Labrador, and as hon.
memberswlU see, itls not obligatory
on the part of the Board to fix a price
within the tlme Hmlt there specified,
viz., two months. Theymaypostpone
their action In this respect if it ap
pears desirable and in the public in
terest, but they cannot postpone it for
any later period than the 1st of Octob
er. This provision, I think, wil1 com
mend Itself to hon. members, because
It may not be in the Interest of the
trade or the fishermen, that the price
I'e fixed within two months from the
date on which the appoint.ments are

~~:I~~~~dt~:t~~~eG:;:~~~;o~o:o~:'n:;::
ets may be of such a character that
too high a price may be flxed within
a period of two months, and therefore
by having a provision of this kind,
that the time for flxing the price may
be postponeduntUnot later than
October, when It can be shown that
It is In the interest of all concerned
that this be done. The next provision
dealswlth the possibility that if the
Board do not fix a price (because It
may happen that the Board may not
IIx a price at all) for that purpose
we want machinery whereby some
procedure may be followed for the
purpose of compelling tbe Board to
fix a price, in order that the objects
anrl"hus of the Introducer of the Bill
may be accomplished, and for this
purpose, that if the Board does not
fix a price, it may be done on appllca·
tlon to the Supreme Court or Judge
thereof, and by any member of the

Board. or in view of a eale, a person
whollas sold flsh without any specific
pricella,-ingbeenagree(lupon,and
witbin 30 da)'s after application, th'l
Supreme Court or Judge thereof may
fix the price by whkh fish on the
Labrador Is sold. The next section
simpJyprovidestheformofprocedure,
anc it is done upon application to th"
Court on motion before a Judge, either
In Chamber or by summons, and tbe
summons shall be served upon th
Pr sldeut of the Board of Trade and
J'resident of the F.PU, botb of whom
areentltledto be preesnt at tho hear
ing(bycounsel),butnocostsareal

lowed la connection with the appHca·
tionto thaCourt. Section 8g.,es
po"er to the Supreme Court. whell
nee ssary, tonppoint counsel to assist
in the examfnatJon oS witneRses nud
al10w proper remuneration therefor,
the amount to be paid out of the rev
enucsof the Co]ony, upon the certlfi
cate of tha Judge of the Court. Itmay
happen that quite a number of wit
nesse:smaylJ eX.!Jm.inedastofactsor
what is fair and r asonable price for
fish,.lOd that would necessarily bring
abouL the introductlon of counsel in
the matter to have the examination
conducledasexpeditlouslyasposslble
and according to the ruleso.f evidence.
For this purpose this s~ctlon Is intro·
duced. It also gives power to enforce
the attendance of witnetises and com·
pel them to giv~ evidence, but wit·
nessesattendlng the Court are not en
titled to fees or travelling expenses,
must <10 so at their own cost. If a
witness ltives false testimony with re
gard to the subjectmatler before the
Court, ills punishable as a mlsdemea·
nour. Section 10 refers to theclrcum
stances under which prices may be
fixed. It Is only In certain eventsap
pearingthat this Board shall be called
10 fix a price for fish.l.f there Is no
satisfactory agreement between buyer
or seller when a contract is made. If
the fisherman on one side and mer-





possible. For tbe lOo1lt 20 or 30 years
I do not think much conslderatlonhas
been given this Industry, but strange
to say after so many years It Is lett
to lawyers to bring In such a bill as
this and I must say it Is a reflectlon
OD the Irade generally that Ihey had
not attended to this duty themselves
Now hp-fore I refer to the objecls
of the Bill, I want to mention the
fact thaI this flsheryhasfallen to
a very low ebb. This great industry
tIl&t In 1884 was about Its heyday
exporting no less than 536,000 qtls.
dlrecttrom the coast, this year is only
91,000 qtls. Now at that time there
were regularly 400,000 qUs. exported
The firm of Munn, a single exporting
Companv in 1882 shipped 128,000
quintals themselves; in 1883 182"
OOOqtls.; In 1884, 124,OOOqtls.; In
1886,172,000 qtls. besides what was
brought home. In other words one
firm was responsIble for 200.000
qUs. and nowadays not one firm can
claim to be exporters of 30,000 qUs.,
even while last year the biggest La·
brador exporter shipped only 20,000
qUs. This Is what has happened to
the industry and it is hard to find a
reason Lecauseconditlonsto·dayare
far better for everyone engaged than
then. Now there Is the Marcolli, plen·
ty of motor boats, two mall boats,
hospital accommodatlon and better
achooners In addition, and last
but not least large equipments of
twine not to be had In these old days
This last year was not the only year
recently when we had such a small
fishery. The year before was as bad
About 111,000 qUs. only were export·
ed, a state of affairs wWch alfords
people Interested In this fishery no
satisfaction. Then, again, the price
Is better pow, In 10 years from
1878 to 1889 the price averaged
$3.04perqtl.;thelasttenyearscnr·
rent price averaged $3.60. The wea·
ther condltlons have partly accounted

for tlle difference, llilt onll' parlially
because we find unfortunately it has
beun dtffipult to get statistics prevl·
ousto date of dr LeMessurler'sgoing
to Custom House but since that date
most useful information i~ available.
The number of people engaging in
the Labrador fishery for 1894 was 14,.
~OO persons as against 10.000 for last
year so that there were about 4,000
people less than twentl' years ago.
People l'H::\ie other ayenues of employ·
loent. whchnodoubttooksomeaway,
and less men have heen available the

tw'> or three years while there Is
credit available to-day than ever

in the history of the fishery,
reason I think that it dous

not pay to l'xportfishfrom thecoas!.
ltlsnotapayingventureandolder
exporlers have got out of It. The dlr·
ectobjecloftlleBillis to protect lhe
fishermen and that is why it Is
broughlln. But I think at the sarno
lime that It does not harm the ex·
porter Icauseenothingin itto objecl
to and mdeed if there was anything
in it that would discourage the fish·
erman or exporter at present it
would be bad then to bring in such
legislation having in view tbe low
state of the industry There may be
some present who do not realize how
tbis current price is fixed and i wlll
explain it. The seller In excbange
for his flsbis given a fish receipt,
tbe price being left blank but the
words current price being on the re..
ceiptanctblBrecelptorblankcheque
becomes current coin. There are few
pcople doing business wbo are not
intereslt'dlnthevalueofthis ra
celptasittbere[oreisnotonlyamat·
ter be~"'en nshermen and merchant
bllt every small sbopkeeper and
lrader i. interesled. It Is Import·
ant tb"l this should be made com·
plele Instead ot which we find tbat
tor months tbe price is unsettled
and the people may hold back the
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receipt and in fact all the receipts
of last year are not disposed of and
Gome are now the subject or annoy'
Ing litigation. 1 do not know bow
thlscurrentllricehasbeendeclded
on. Qne man says the pricesbould be
such aDd such a figure. another man
anothe'" and the thing is crootm1
from bpginning to end and It is ahrl'lt
time that some means of settlewe,t
"US originated. Another view to
take is that It is a most ridlculou.ly
one.sided uffairfor the purchaser
to bave the settling of the price wbl:e
the seller has no soy. I think that
earh part)· should be represented in
thcfixIDgOftbiscurrentprice3rd
therefore I think the measure is a
good one as far as It goes. But ther~

are difliculties which wlll be appar
ent, wben it has to he applled, oe
couse the fish shipped in the eariy
part of the season may be more val..
)lable, some years and fish shlpP2oJ.
in the latter part of the year may be
more valuable another season so that
it rna)' be necessary to make m-Jr~

than one price In future. I want to
makementlon of the statement made
in the other House tbat an unfair
advantage has been taken by the mer
ehantainflxingthiscurrentprlce, I
think the records will prove that such
is not the case. Ir you look at the
list of shippers of 10 to 20 years ago
and compare them with thellstt<>-day
you wlll find the old shippers not
tbere. The Labrador used to be sup
plied by Water Streetlargely.alltook
an interest In It but now the names
are absent from tbe list of exporters
because the losses were more than
tbey could stand. I look to a settle·
ment of the price to help the export·
er. We all agree that the man who
ships the [ISh from Labrador should
get a commission and he wUl be able
by representation to the Commission·
ers to claim that a commission Is pr<>
cured auo In this way to put a littie

life into tbe fisber)·. Some say tbe
large supply and demand should set
tle it. Hut this is impossible with
those far from tbe haunts of men
and the Kno"ledgeo[ markets; tllere
fore some !lsh wlll be always ship
ped at current price.

The question of date Is an awk
ward matter. It was first intended
to fix tbedate earlier in the season
and I "nderstand. that sOme wanted
it In July or August. This Is absurd.
}<'irstbecausetheextentoftbecatch
mustb... considered and theconditioDs
of the market must be known before
the price can be arrIved at. The per·
sonnel of the Board should be berond
suspIcion and the fisbermen. as well
as tbe sbipper, should he well rellre
sented In the selectlon of the Com
mission. The question of clause 9 is
a somewhat serious one. It is the on
Iydausn that I can say I have a doubt
aboul. I ask you to imagine three
Commis~i(\ners being appointed,who
are cODlpetitors of mine and ask
me to pxpose my private prices.
These CdU call upon a merchant or
sbipper (It does uot matter whether
he bought at the current price) he
is haulpd before the Commissioners
bls books must be exposed, else he
will be penalized !orcoutempt. Whe·
ther this can be modified, I do nol
know, but when the Bill comes to the
Committee Stage it should be very
carefully considered. I wont to say
In conclusion if we are going to 1m·
proye matters on the Labrador, it
tblngs are going to be hetter and
flsbc3Ul<htand sold at good prices,
the peollie who know most say that
som'thing must be done to Improve.
lhe cu:te or else to increase tbevalue
of the cntch will be futile.

The Iceland people have driven
us out of some of the Italian mar
kets on account or our cure. These
('ommi.'ioners are likely to have a
dlUlcuIt task, hut, I think we ought



do all we can to assist them and I
propose to heartily support the Bill.

HON. MR. GOODRIDGE.-Mr. Pre·
sident,before we pass the second read·
ingofthis bill I think we should have
some time to consider it, as It is
ado(Jting legislation almost unpre
cedented, viz., the pricing by law of
any commodity which shonld be fix·
cd by suppl~' and demand only. I
would, therefore, ask the hon. mover
to adjourn the second reading. Sure
ly 1(, as Hon. lIIr. Job states, 660,000
qlls. were shipped from Labrador in
1 ., and priced without legislation,
there should be no difficu!tyin pric·
ing the smaIler quantities lately ship
ped from the Labrador Coast-only
91,000 qUs.last year. The bill, in my
opinion, is unworkable. It provides
for the appointment of two gentlemen
to settle a price for Labrador fish
shipped oil' the coast and such price
to be fixed not later than 1st October.
Theone is to be appointed by the Pre
sident oJ' the Board of Trade, the oth
er by the President of the F.P.U. It
provides for no remuneration, and I
doubt if anyone competent or desir
able wlIl accept sucb a position and
be exposed to the dissatisfaction that
would exist either from buyer or sel·
ler or both. The price for the season
Is to be settled before 1st October.
Now the early sblpments generally
seIl at good price, and the price for
the seasoa would no doubt be based
on snles etrected thus early. Nodoubt
the promoter of tbls legislation Is de
sirous of protecting the fishermen
from what may have been an Injust
ice in the past, but whatever there
may ha,'e been previously, it Is cer
tain that of late years, the ilsbermen
have received fuIl value for Labrador
fish shipped off tbe coast, and I am
of opinion tbat this Bill, if passed,

instead of protecting the fishermen's

Interests,will resu!tin injury to them.

What exporterJs going to charterves-

sels to proceed to tbe Labrador, load
late in the season witb a knowledge
tbat he bas to pay a price probably
flxedonabas lsofearlycargoesso1d,
and Instead of getting otr thelrcatcb,
the fisbermen wiII have to bring It
borne, and possibly some of tbem bave
to leave It on the Labrador [or want
of t"noa!!:e. There are certain for
eigners wbo bave of late gone to the
Labrador to buy cargoes, but it wUI
be found that flsbermen will not seIl
at any fixed reasonable price. butwlIl
Insist as at present on current price
and a bonus thereon. I am strongly
of opinion that this blll-aspecies of
legislation almost unprecedented
sbonldnotpass, butwlIlaskthemov
ertodeferthesecondreadingand
glveltfnrtberconsideration.

HON. MR. GIBBS.-I would move
tbeorder stand deferred in order to
give hon. members a cbance to study
the bill.

SAWMILLS BILL.
HON. MR .GIBBS.-l beg to move

that this BlIl be now read a second
lime, and avail of the opportunity to
point ont to the Honse tbat tbe last
session of the Leglslatnre a law was
passed regarding tbe operation of saw
mlIls on wbat is called tbe three mile
limit, and nnder tbat act free licenses
were given to bona fide fishermen
wbo bad mills there and cutting not
exceeding ten tbousand feet per year.
Notice of application bad to be pub·
lisbed in the Royal Gazette for three
months snd the owner was also re
ljuiredtotakeontanannuallicense
and tbe renewal of it was at tbe dis
cretion of the Minister of Agrlcu!ture
and Mines. The license did not con
fer upon the owner of tbe mill an ex
clusive right to the three mile limit,
but only a right in common wjth the
public, and the license was subject to

the provisions of the Crown Lands

Act, except that no royalty was paid

on the timber manufactured. Of





Hon. President informed the House
lhat he had received messages from
lhe House of Assembly that they bad
passed tbebills entitled respectively.
"An Act to Amend tbe Customs Act,
1898: 'and "An Act to Amend Act 5,
George V.• entitled, "An Act to in
crease the revenue by tbe Imposition
oCcertain duliesontbeestateso.f
deceased persons':' in whicb tbey re
quested the concurrence oftbe Coun·
cil.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bisbop these
bills were then read a first time and
nrdered to be read a second time on
to-morrow.
H~use tben adjourned until Mon·

day next at 4.30 o'clock.

MONDAY, April 26th.
The House met at 4.30 p.m. pur

suant to adjournment.
PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS

BILL.
On motion oC Hon. Mr. Bishop the

Patents and Trade Marks Bill was
read a third time, passed and sent
to the House oC Assembly with a
message tbat this House h"d passed
the same witbout amendment.

NATURALIZA'flON OF ALIENS
BILL.

On motion oC Hon. lIlr. Bishop. the
House \Vent into Committee on tbe
"Naturalization oC Aliens BilL"

Hon. Dr. Skelton took the Chair.
Committee rose and reported tbat

they had passed tbe Bill witbout
amendment. which report on motion
oC lIon. Dr. Skelton, Chairma", was
received, and on motion of Hon. Mr.
Bishop it was ordered that this Bill
be read a tbird time to-morrow.

LABRADOR CODFISH BILL.
Hon. Mr. Gibbs moved the second

reading of tbe Labrador Co'fish Bill.
HON. MR. HARVEY-I war,t

refer to tbe very interesting
we have had [rom my hoo
onmyleCt, (Hon. l\Ir. Jobl,at our last

meeting, becauBelthinktbats,me de·
ductlonB which are liable to b'" drawn
[rom his remarkB are perh<tps not
such as be would wish hin!selt or
intend. He quoted Mr. LeMassurier.
and I endorse all he said with regard
to tbat gentleman and his statistical
work; I WiBb we bad more like. bim.
But, I tbink the figures quote.! by my
hon.Criend,unlesBfurtherexpiained.
are liable to give anyone not per80n·
ally familiar with the conditions ..
wrong impression about the LdLrador
fishery.Iunderstoodtbequotations
given to be that in 1884536,OOOqtlB.
of fisb were sbipped Crom the Labra·
dol', and 14,000 people went down
tbere.andtbatinI914.10.500peopld
went down and we only exported 91,
000 qllB., Bhowing a reduction in ex
port oC about 400 percent., and are
ductlon in number oC people oC abou~

30 per cent. Tbose figureB given with·
out explanation appear to me to be
liable to an interpretation which I
don't thinkthehon. gentlemanmeanl.
Of course. tbeBe figureB given, 536,
000 in 1884 and 91,000 qtls.in 1914.
refer to bulk shipments ocf tbe Lab·
rador, and thecatcb Cor tbe people
going down now and thoBe who went
down tben does not begin to Bhow
any such diCferenceas theseflgureB
indicate, that is, to Bupposetbatpeo
pie caught in tnoBe days five timeB
as much fisb as tbey do now, is er
roneous. I do not mean to say that
my hon. friend intimated tbat, but
~hat was the impreBBion wblcb might
be drawn. Of courBe tbe bUBineBs of
the Labrador, tbe metbod of bandling
haBcbangedconBiderably.lnsteadof
fiBh heing Bent ocf In bulk very much
oC it iB now being brougbt home and
cured hard. A great deal more than
uBed to be bandied is brougbt home
green and cured and shipped from
Sl. JOhn'B In caBks. The fact of the
matter Is that the whole export bus
inesB here is changed. InBtead of
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most of Ihe fl h going a 'ay' In bulk
lbe tend~ncy bas been in lh dlr~·

lion of ca k 8hlpments by sleamer.
.omeofthl has been due 0 thedlr,
ectllnesoperalnghereandperhap

.. D more to the more reJmlar ser.
vi a~rOM lhe Atlantic na • 'ow
YorkDnd Liverpool whleh ha_ greatly'
tlmulatod ca8k RItlpmenls, and en,

ahlod the fish to get orTOllS more
qui kly and helped consumption on
the olher 8ide. The figures from 18 4
do not 8oo"'elthera steady decline
10 export' or in tbe numb r of people
golngdo"n Forlnslancein 1 4 ....heL
"P. had a large export aome 14,000
people went do"." to tbe Labrador,
hut It 18 Interesting to notetba In
190514,00 people went down and In
1905.16,500: In 1907. 16,700 and In
lit09, 14.900, The figures drop then
In 1912aod 1913 to nIne and ten
Lhousand. and last year 10,500, The
decline hns not been 8Leady sine
1884. It '. 0180 worth pointing out
Ihallnl84,185andl886thebu81.
n 88 was a most disastrous one on
lhe l..abrador owing to the large
catches and the competitIon of tb.
French, Rnd on the otber band to t1>
loul ~ondltlons at that time on tbe
coast Hwaslnlacttbesplar/:eshlp
m-nt on the Labrador wbich laid th
fonnda Ion or the Bank crash In re
Il&rdloth estatistic.1 IalItbere
(re,opointouttbatthelnlero\,;u

ould nOI be drawn thaI the decline
ha h n anYthing appr08c~ln~ t)o.
com rl n as given by bla fI!:\Ir
Wbat It b... been no one know b'lt
nothln~ approaching thai.

Anoth r matter to wbl~b h. r~f r
red Dnd "hich mh,ht cou~elvablv or
at a wron~ impres ion, diff~rent

from "ha he Intended, I am 6ure,Is
In r "a'd 10 the fixing of price. He
tated that It was totally unfalr that

the price sbould be fixed by a com.
blne of persons. representlng one sl~e

only. The Inference should lot be

M. n tbat it was unfairly n I,and
tba Labrad r fish had been bonghl
.1 prices far below It Talu Thlt,
olcounle, h... ilot been thee ,'rh
quP ion has arlsen, every yel' wh I
has alwa's been the high I comp
Iftlon price paId on he Lab 00' ud
that prle nerally madp. the curr nl
plre, has jut as often as no b n
fix not by the m rchants In 't
J hn's at all but orten by for 11m"ld

snd by hlppers ontslde of t.
John's Tb lact of the matter &S to
th priCp. 01 Labrador n h Is thaI
yarinandyearoutthefullvalue
has bt'P.D paid. We know that nparl,
every' (lem operating on the Labr·
dor. p'cludln!: the Straits, has b..pn
either ruined or gone out of the bus,
Iness before tbey were ruined. Look
at lhe history of lunns, DUder., Tes,
sl ..r's and others. Take the case 01
my own firm. We were Borne ten
Yf'RTepRRLverylargeexporlrrFl,on
lhp whole, year in and year ouI, buL
the busin""s was so speculatlv.. and
unl'frtaln that we ship no fish Irom
Labradortoday'.Ittherehadbena
marKin 00 tbe al'"era~e )" ar ot 25
cr'nlS a qtl.I., it likely that W ". uld
not be In the bUginf s today? From
yeartoyeartheprleepaldha.b n
th full av nlgeTalne, lam not crlt
i isln" my' hon. friend'. remarks, but
only aLt to correct the Impr Ion
that, It emg to me. might hav
b ncreated,

In r rd to the Board I hav not
mu h to,,"y. lamin favonrol snmo
such Board of ubltraUon to fix the
prlc of (Ish on Labrador.... th ro
I. alwllys friction abont It, and many
tim It ....a. either brougbt before
tb courts or very nearly 80. I tblnlt
tbe prl e of Labrador fish Is one that
Is wortb,· of being upheld, and t am
pr par d my'self to endorse It. There
Is onp. point In tbe BlII thaL I lblnk
n~pds serious cODBlderation although
IbavenoalLernat1velosuggesL at
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body the principle of this bill. Under
thl:" circumstances, I would ask the
g ntleman in charge of the blIl to de
fer the matt r.

HON. MR. BISHOP-,lr. Pr sid
pnt this Bill ('omes before us after
havingrecplv'r! a great deal of,·on·
sidf'ration both before its introduc·
tlon to the House of Assemuly and
durin~ tts passage through tbe Com·
mittee stage in that branch ortbe
Legislature.

If the mn meets the apprmal of
hon. memhers here it will mark a
distinct departure In legislation in
this country but wbetber It will
prove advanced legislatJon orretro
grade legi lation none of us 1 think
can determine, but I anticipate much
argument and diversity of opinion
upon it.

I am prepared to admit that the
settlement of price offish shIpped to
market orr the Labrador coast is of,
ten unsallsractory and dimcult, hut
I stronltly suspect aU difficulty and
dispute \\lll not he obviated by the
pa.sage or this Bill.

A previous speaker already rerer·
red to. Quoted figures sbowing the
great falling oIT in the catch and
shipment of codfish from Labrador,
hut I submit that such shortage of
sbipment has not been occa'ioned be
cause of difficulty In arranging a set·
lIing price, but arose from entirely
different causes.

It mar be most desirable to have
knowled~e of what is to be the pricr!
which wlll be paid for coast fish as
early as possible in tbe season, but
I do not constder any price dlmculty
ordelayinarrlvlngatitissovltal,
I' important that it calls for legls
lation.unle·llshouJd be to pro
yide for a Committee or Board to de
cide as suggested by the Hon. Mr.
Harvey what Is the current price
palduponthecoast.

• 'ow, In conn<'ction with this Bill
thcre nre various matters to be con
B1dr<,d.andIshouldliketobein,
formed what is intendcd within the
meaning of this Act as Labrador.
WilIlllnclude the whole coast from
tho ('anadian boundar)' to the most
northerly l.ort of shipment? In the
absence or any defined area, we must
I think. assume that the Straits of
Belle [sle is included.

.·ow, It is known that the shll>
ments from tbe Straits are usuall.
made ar[y, and before any great
portion of the Lahrador fisb i.;
caught Tills Straits [Ish is almost
inarlauly prontabletotbesbinpo.'.
Let liS sUI'POSP then tbat a st<'am·
sblp is dispatched from Blanc Sal;·
Ion or Drlllne Esperance in July, a"'l
the markets are fOllnd quite gC'od,
but laterlntbeseason, becauseofa
very lal'gecatch or other causes, mar,
kpts are bad and tbe Board when
call,'d UP to fix a price find they
mllst name a comparatively low prico
\\hy bould that low price apply to
fish\\blChba.beensoldlongbeforp
and r allz d it may be exceptionally
bigh prices?

Th !.abrador fishery \\111 not be
stimulat d by the passing of thIs Bill
and it Is quite probable that It may
result In grE'at disadvantages and
loss. .

The pro,lsio!: in tbis Bill for secur,
ing a Board is peculiar and It may
uefound that a Judge of the upreme
('ourt must be called upon to lay
down n price at which buyers of bab
rador fish must settle. Could anytbing
be moreahsurd tban an appeal to our
:lIpreml Court to [Ix the sale price or
codfish?

FJyerybody knows tba tbe all im,
portant matter in connection with the
Labrador nshery is to improve the
cure. Will the provisions in tbls Bill
t<'nd to Improve the cure? No Sir, but
tbe tendency wl11 be the other way,
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Bill. It is at course a BI1I tor provid·
ng unduntilthe present

time from the
estate persons. excepting

for probating will•.
thp full estateofa
sballbechargeable
and refers not only

10 to companles. The
llilll assume, is iu fairly good shape
lld has pass cl the Lower House aC-

t l' a great deal of criticism. I beg
tC'tllOvetheRecondreading.

The B'lI was read a second time
pnd ordered to be sent to a Commit·
tee of the Whole House on to·mor·

On motion of Han. 1111'. Bishop tbe
lous thenndJourneduntilTuesday

"'f"xt at 1.30 o'clock p.m.
TUESDAy, May 4th.

The Lmncil met at 4.30 pursuant
to adjournment

nn motion of Han. Mr. Bishop the
s~colld readiog of the Labrador ~.h·

lries Bill was deferred.
On molion of llon. Mr Gibbs the

second reading or the Saw Mills BI1I
as deferred.
On mNion of Han. 1111'. Bisbop, the

Commitlee slage of thp Customs Act
Rill was deferred

f1E\TfI [){'TIES RILL
On molion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the

Uouse went into ('ommittee on the
fjpath Duties Blll.

Han. Mr. Anelerson took the chair
of Committee

HON. MR. McGRATH-MiKht I ask
the Kenlleman in cbarge of this BI1I
whatisthenbjectofalltbesepro
visions. I unelprstoorloriginallythat
Ihe Blll was Intrnduced to make pro
"islon for rpmed'lng the Bill of last
)'ear. curing a dAtect In that mea.·
ure, whereby the estates of partles

hodleshallbeheldtoincludean)'
hpquest or provision in the naturpof
a disposition ofhls property unless
made within two rears of his death

But there are aeyen clauses bere. and
personally I sbould like to know why
all the~e various matters are includ·
ed, and what i. to be the effect at thls
Bill in supplementing tbe present
Death Duties Bill. Also whethel It is
Intended that estates that have come
un<ler the noticp of the Treaaur)' since
September last are included, In other
words, whether it is retrospective in
Its action

HON MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
3ecOon I of the 1914 Estates Duties
Act imposes a tax on the estates of
keeased persons. This BUI enlarges
and defines in part the word 'Estate'
nlJ pro\'ides that it shall Includesev
1;)0 clas~{>s or propert}~. enumerated In
sub-sectiona(a) to (g) otaectionl
oftlJlsbill. I

3ub·sectlon(a)lslhegenerala'ld
l'road provlslell. Ali property in thH

olony of whatsoeYer description.
Sub-section (h) includes a "donatio
mortis causa," which Is a gift of per·
BOl1al 11roperty made by oue wbo ap
prehends Ibatbe Is In peril of death.
Sub·section (cllududes a "elonatlo
inter vi\'o~" unless the gift was n.~3u.e

at least two years b fore death. The
ohjectof this Is to prevent p,>ople
from evaeling tbe estate duty hi dis
posin!,:llf their property hY!l"tft del'
ng their Utetime and within two

ypars of death, A donatio mortia cau
sa is given in the immediate Ce," of
{Irath Thf> donntio inlpr vivos .}{Juld,

If it were intended for the pllrp03~ 01

evading the o\ct, be in tbe f<l~r of
death. hut not in the immeellate fear
<JC death. These sections are very
clear

HON MR. McGRATH-Yes. rlear
to a JaV:Y~T. perhaps. There ar~ one
or two additional questions whJeh I
would 1;I:e to ask the Attorne.f Gen
eral Is this Art retrospectiv~? Docs
It appl)-toRllestates In respect of
\'hich INtprs of probate Or adminh;
trntionbnvebpcn issued since th,'





lakllli the {"h.I. of Committee,
Thl! Committee ruIl\l .nd .epo.lIld

th~ nUl ,,'hllnul ."'Plldm""t, .nd m
11I011011 of Hon. Mr. DI.bop Il wu 0"
dernd Ibal tb~ Bill be 'Olld. IblnI
11m" I'll 10''''01'1'OW

SEAL.ING IllLL.
HON MA BISHOP Till. '" tIM>

w<,l1 knn....11 1I....y IUlllu.1 eomlllll up
Inu••,...ln, The lllJl,O. III .. f1...1.",,·
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owner ought to be blamed It he en·
coul1lged the 'aklng ot those hoods but
not otherwise. The hoods ougbt to
becontl.cated.buttoflneblmtlve
thousand do~lare because some man
cbooe"s to bring In a hood seal Is nol
fair play.

I am not going to reter to tble Bill
at lenh'th bl'<'ausp. we shall have a
chanco In committee to dlscuas It.
but I would like to say that I believe
In the tlrst two clauses, the ascond
cspeciall)', It Is one that has alwayo
appealed to me aod to the peop. In
terested In the Industry. and I ho~

there will not be any doubt about
that clause wben we come to the
committee st"ge, As I kno'" the Hon
Mr.llarvey Is going to reter toclauee
5 and 71 shall ha"" nothing more to
sa)'atpreeent.

HON MR, HARVEY-I do not
want to dN"ln th" TIouse much on
tbls Bill. The Bill has tn detnll anam
bcrotohjeel;onableteaturessucbas
we always 8Pt Our faces a~ainst In
this Conncil, and which I have not
the least doubt will receive amend,
m(lnt b ref auo 1 have no doubt the
principle", u"der which these mInor
amendD1pnts are made will commend
thplOs"lv"s te' the jusUce ot members
ottheot>terbranch,lretertorlanses
provldlnj\ rlnea recoverahle by any
person wbo may 8ue for the same
without dlacretlon Then al!llin take
se tIon l:l which m)' hon, friend has
rcterr""lo,llisconcelvablethata
<U.hon < rna" nn board a ship might
bring on board Ihat .hlp a Cew yonnl<
hoods nnd ho\\ in liIe world can the
master ever kno . and his reward
tor doing aucb a Ihing and brealdng
Ihe law woult; be thaI he could re
cover (rom ltJ ownrrs five thousand
doUars, OC curse such a position la
~imply monstrous and I ha,,"l. no
doubt wh"n pointed out to Ibe oUler
brnnchoClh<.leglalalurelh"y \II
agree with this Couucll that any such

provision as lhat requires modi [(ca
tion to sa) th jeasL L Dumber ot
the clall~f's r fIutr changes in de
Inl!and "erblag on these lines, ec·
14110esDotsay'holstopa}lhefees
ra Illred hy that eNion, J have not
theCJnetldn"holstopn.them.
As reganla t Cees 10 paid by
'ond hand. lind master watch sand

IDa ters J d not quite Be myaell
ho lhal stllDua. The section to which
I 'ould mor" particularly call the
-,ll'nllOo oC Ihe house Is number five
This a clluo prOVIdes for compensa·
tlon 111 case 01 Injury or death. AB It
staul In m} uIJllion the Be tlon w1ll
rNJulre COffiy if'lf1 nit ration. It i. tbe
11I0stlm:>orlaulac tion In theblil. The
t·rlcl'lpl'ofitu8sofcouFseboenJ"&
C01J1l1lf'Udfld hy tb Commission con

al.llng of the RUllreme Court Judges
wbosal upon Ul"aadcase of the
Newfoundland. uod it is fur Crom my
wish to do an)'thmll: 10 prevenl men
belugproperly protected but this
clauSf'asltstsndslanolaprulectln"
cl uae 10 me nil To begin with It
,illatea e'erv prlndple oC Insurance
Ilcallanl'0t'lh uwoersoltheshlp
topa)"onethota.ddolJars!orevr
man Who bas IJff.'n out after dark an('l
10 lS hJr: Ufl'. nnd pro\"ide8 tor com
IITIsallon 10 he paid hy the ship
.'ow lake Ih cI'e 0 the .·ewtound
land h self !lmal' bel.no ntomem
bersotthis Hou e thallhe " wfound
land basi! heen .old Cor 4.000
Tb rr. er I Oleo who m t their
d thln'h • CuodlandcascllJld
hla n I c lis or th payment oCone

thousand dellar Cor each man be
.Id payml'Ot C r lojurles, In other
"orda. $7 ,000 would haye to be paid
by n ship whlcb has just heen sold
for $4000. 'ow lhat obylously de
reatatheobjeetaoClhMewhobrought
thlss Mlon In. I consider al'art Crom
that.lhallh entlr ooth'oflnsur
ane ennnol b' Calrlr pilI on the
ships. It L a risk absolutely imposs-



ible for them to take. The ships caD
oDlydolt bygetliDgaDIDsuraDce
compaDY to take the risk. There Is
Dot a ship that dare go out with such
a liability Dot covered bylnsuraDce.
I um Dot prepared here to suggest
aDl·thinA", but I thlDk aD ameDdmeDt
is required bl' which InsuraDce com·
panlesshallbcheldIlablefor the
death and Dot a ship which may not
bl' worth sufficient to pay the losses.
and which may be uDable to prose
cute the sealfishery with such a daD'
ger hangiDF, over· her head. Why
should we limit the irrsurance for
such acddents aDd deaths which might
occur only after dark? This can he
done away with by changlDg this
clause ID such a way that a regular
and properlDsuraDcebe takeD out by
evcryoneofthesemeD.Idonotthlnk
it quite rl'asonable that the ship
should have to pay the entire cost
of Insurance for all these men. The}
an probably afford aDd be Quite wl1l

ingtopayasnbstaDtialpartofthe
premium. but to pay all I do not think
it fair Whl'ther the ColoDY pays part
which I thiDk perhaps the best way.
or whether the meD do, I thiDk a snb
,taDtial portioDofthepremlumsshould
be paid by the meD or on their a<>
conDt anel not all of It by the own
ers of the steamer, which, as my hOD.
friend poiDted out are going ont of
this hnsiness Castenongh. In any case
the protection of the men is not Cov
eredbythatclauseasltstands,and
howe,cr it may be altered It ought
not to staDd In such a way that the
iDsurance Is Dot good. The first prlD'
°iplc Is'o see that a company bound
in Insuran"eIs able to pay the !OS8
ea. Tn this case no guarantee whatev
er is glveD.ln Ihe case of the woodeD
ships, Ihere certainly wl1l Dot be eD
OUA"h mOD"y Corthcomlng to payaDy
Inrgp nllm1)£,f of claims.

HON. MR. ANGEL-Before passing
Ihls Dill. I think that by the time we

have altered the bill aDd amended It,
aDd some or the clauses have to be
~:ieriou81y amended, it seems to me
that It will be Impossible to make it
workable or oatisfactory for the meD
themselves, [or the steamer owners,
for the general public or anyone else.
It seems to Ijle that we are golDg to
legislate the sealClshery out of exist
ence as Car as Newfoundland Is con
cerned. But what about the steamers
saiIlng from the jurlsdlctioD of other

~:~~~~:~' ~:e~o~;oe::a:i:r~::::r:ela:.
nds than we ao; the meD supply la.
bour. and the owners of the ship and
the men are paid $15 a month and
get a certain share of the seals. There
Is no law lu cODDectioDwiththeseal·
flsherypertaiDlngtothesevesselsat
all; tbeyareperfectlyfreetopros
ecute the fishery ID what~ver wal'
they (·hoose. If we pass this Bill now
beCore us, we are simply leglsJating
to put NewfouDdlaDders out. of the
sealflshery altogether. Sydney and
other Nova Scotian ports have the
same opportnnltles of prosecuting this
fishery as we have, and shiN can g~

from port to port aDd prosecute the
fishery without such disabllltles as w~

labour under here. They have DO such
Jaws by which steamers are made 1I.
able for large amouDts. They have
DO laws ID relation to the food which
shall be supplied OD board the ship,
nor do they require to have the Mar·
coni system on board so that they cau
prosecute the fishery for very much
less than we can. It seems to me
from past experieDce. that the Dill
which it Is now proposed to put on

Statute Book wiII have the ef
ofputtiDgan end totheseaI

oC thIS country and 1 would
ha'-e DO hesitation iD throwlDg out
the Dill.

HON. MR. McGRATH-I do not
IUtend, Mr. Pr sldent. that my re
marks should be lengthy, but 1 would
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" t•• A)'Tll I~ .lao com.. fT<>m the
1 1.18U.~ Comm!Mlnn OQ ~'bherl....
• Dd whll" [ ,to IlOt '" th..t tb. ~lJI..

10lll'ot"o.. _I&tt"rUt"ld..to ..ould
""ll I<JT u~mpla". plllllabm~lIl. I do
..-n tllat ..b a n.lII'T.nt .lol.Unn
r II,,· I Ita. lIll' no••hoold

bf. th .. ""m" tb..t IIDpo'IOO rn. ttl]·
JI,II' bo>(n.t' lh, 131b or M.",b. S""t1oo
1.•JMlI.frotnlheC"mml..."n, 1tdld
not p."ohh. bO,"f!v"r. lb.~ th.....
• h"ol,1 I", Dr.I~' nft.I'O nOM .board
.oy ...·""d,n 1lhll>l<. bill lIlal not more
1''''0 Ort,-o .hon1~ be oM 011 1JI1
..tv da1. It bMnlt ~"'lItf'mpllltf'CI that

f til 'TO n'l~bt bO' tak III " ..,.."
.,m" ..,1.,.11 01 '>nl,·. l l.tnn lor
.. '-rdur ..nnltll t.d""lr..bl n.
olljtb In III ..ar d thll flnal U&I>

lb_'-'"••btl"l10 I't'turuand
lIDd pa.no(tblr"rc d Ih8Q r&

IImil lh. OOl""e It o' tbat .... r&
J...-t<>dlut1ea r ,butlhatlalJl<>t_1D.
~ntl .1'1...r~lll1)" I rded ..... &PI.
, I (>f. '1 UQlI th..1 I. bIIt!OlJI·
tn. "II Inrrualnlt1r tlllll~ult 0'11' 10
,1 ......·Uh

MOr-! MR AOBINSOr-!_11 It 1101
m1 101 nto.,n lo ..eary Ule Uouae
wllhan1Ionalhy""",..,t. bntld...
• 1 I" ""II. the b"n. ",.,mbl'r ..h" r&

1I ". Ib, (J ernOlN,ll"lhl.Cltllm·
'~r.•helhe" lbere hu _0 a>l1 CO.
",.pond·no,' "r "..<nOluQlulh", ..llll.It. r" .. TDmrol .t Otta.......!lb ....
t r~nr. 10 llIe R..-llltl! qu .tion. n.

01 tor lh, 'lu""lIon .111 btl obvi
n... to ..very mf'm~r

HON. hlR BISHOP ID .n....e.r. II
I und..... lnod ,b.. hoa. ,""tillman
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embodleu in th Act to
pr",nt repetltionoflhedtfficulLles
ber~tofore rr u ntly arisiDg frum
thi I:aU It w!lJ nOI operate as a
11Indmnc to th carrylDg out of tb~

the ,"ork. but It is simply a measur..
t I,rol eliOD to the employee and no

ID!ustlcelssouhbttobedonetbHeby
I the employer

Sl:ctlon 5 bu reference to liI'ing
a(~ommo alan of the loggers aDd
provides tba lber sballh"separ·
at' compartments tor sleeping and

allnl:,and that lhese sball be con·
structed in a maDDer satisfactory
to the Government IDspeclor. There Is
no r"asouah',· ohj~('tion to that pro-
vision. These apartments musl
he filled up In accordanc wltb
what tbe Go,eromenl Inspector may
requlro

Th" nec'easlty for It arises from th
fact that meD eD,,;aged ID logging
operatioDs are at work many miles
from the settlements or towns and
'wh's some auch law and iDsp c·
!fon h Infoned tbe meD would be
('omp.. lIed to put UP wltb conditions
that ,oulcluott."to'eratedtfthey

'f"r ~np;:ag(>d at work near towns
or settl mellts. The next ssctlon
"I ..<,s power to the GO"eroment In·
8vprfor to prescril.e the manner in
whl h sl Inl: Quarters shall be
ftl('fIIlD ond nollee of such improve
men ~as8red emed nccessar· by him
I (0 lp giv n to the employer not

:at r thon thl' !ir.n of eptemh r
Th publlcatlon of such notlc" in the
RO}'a' Gaz e ail be conclusiv.
,Idencp of Its bavin!!, been gil'eD

Th"qu s Ion offill' fitling III' of sleep
iIlg Quarter Is a matter upon which
thpre hf'lIld lJp nn '''"0 opiniooR

ThaI lnhorlng- men should hp /dven
"n!t'llde plat'es to slcep will nol be
'""slluned hy any HOD member It
isobsolulelyneressary to the healtb

and strength of men engaged at
'uclt arduou' work that they be pro
yided with comfortable and sanitary I

sl epin~ quarters wherein to r'st
and recuperate aCter lheir long
hours of laoor The absence of such
provision for our lahorlng men's
comforts In the past has been the
cause of mucb suffering and
bas been lhe indirect cause
of sendin~ many of tbe prime
of Our cluntry's manhood to an early
Kenye or left tbem prematur Iy
broken In bealth. Tbe condItions
under whicb our men toiled and
Ilved In the past cannot be allowed
to continue, and must nol be toler·
atedlnanypartoftbisTslandagain.

What is Newfoundland's great st
asset? Is it Iter fisheries worth alloul
$lO,OOO,OOO? Isltberpulpindllstry
worth many millIons? Is it her mines
tltat producc a millIon or more tons
of ore? No. NewfouDdland's most
"nluahle assel Is her citlzens,bor
men, women and children. Capilal·
Ists and le!!,islators sometimes forget
tbis, Dollars are apllo be account
cd more tbaD bumaD lives, The
country that allows employers to
wax wealtby at tbe eXIl nse of lhe
laoouring classes is OD the downward
path that leads to destruction. Every
industry oreDtel'),rlse thaI does not
prol'ld for tbe comfort of its em·
ployees aDd tbat robs men of thetr
booltb,also robs the Stata. crlppllng
It. I huve no doubt to-day tbe em·
\,Ioyer of labor are not only wllling
hilt anxious to provlde suilablesleep
ID!!'andlhinl!' accommodation for men
'mployed al tbe various centres of

Industry and will readily provldl'
'luurll'r of sucb a kind as wllJ be
approved by the Goveromenl lDspector
I may add tbat I feel safe In saying
that no TDspector will Impose vexa·
tious or unfair regulations tn tbls
matter upon employers,



Th D t qu ton deals v..llb tbo
Cluestion of food to be supplied to
Ib logg ra. A s bednle of foo<la Is
to b arran ed by tbe !Inlster 01

rlMllture and lines a[ler b" bas
de Inv gallon and enquiry from

th mpl)' r as well as from tb
employ Tbl wtll be pUbllsbed tn
th Royal G zette so that there will
IItb nyqu lion during thelQJ:'

Ing a as n as to wbat the scbed·
ule o[ food may be.

Tbe lIext sCCtlOll, , providea tbat
the employ..r shall upon tbe request
of th logger sopply blm wltb the
ncessary bedclotbes at cost and ex·
ponses. The reasoo for inserting this
dause Is thst In some cases wben
10l(gl'rs hal' gOlle Illto tbe woods
many mil" uway frem settlements
Ihl'y wnr compelled 10 pay exor·
hilanl l'11arg,s for goods of thIs
kind. 'Illo ohject of this section I.
IIIl'rl'forp 10 snfcgullrd tbemen ngnlnst
ex lor linn of this nnture.

I do nut say the A1lglo-Nfld. Del"
·Iopment Co. have done tbls. I mny

add tbat I am satisfied tbat they have
n L It bas. however. heon dune and
Ih ru I no nason why it will not
bal'puogalnlnth future Itlsto
prc'Dtar urrllcooftblspraetlce
~~~~ tb1s pro IslOll s placed III th

Th n
ployro
r r t a
a I g I
tbll n
arll I can

mol r 11)11 If companies ar not
IIIlng to quIp camps in tbe logglng

indutryorhaveknowlnglynegl t·
d toprovld fortbecomfortoltbelr
orkm n In tbls respect tbey must

b hId liable. Abuses have exIsted
bl b In the Interest nl the men and

of th lamllies depelldlng on tbem
hould not be permitted. Tbere are,

moreover. III prospect new and I' ten·
slve operatious In the forcsta; men,
unknowlI to us wbo may 1I0t as bu·
malle as tbe present employers, will
Inkechargeoftbem and webave got
to look to tbe future and prott'Ct thos
wbo may be engaged In tbe work.

The next section makesprovlslon for
a doctor to vlsll tbe logging camps
wh,-re more tban 100 men are em·
plnyedlnthelnduslryandpermlts40c.
lJl'r munth to be deducled from lho
101':1':0rs' wnges where medical attend·
anco Is prOVided. It is not so much
with tbe small logging operations car
ried on noar towns and settlements
that tbls section deals, but wllh com·
IIBlllcsopcralinglnthelnterlorcar·
lying on operaUonsupon a large scale.
In th latter case there Is greater
,lang r to life and limb and also to
tbe healtb 01 tbe operative. and I
think tbe companies should bave no
obJe tlon to thIs provision. The next
soctJon makes provision for the all"
polnlmlnt of inspectors. Tbe In·
spectorsar to be appointed by tb

Inl t r of Agriculture and Mines
Th r on for this can be read1ly nn·
d rstood l'nless il is some r spon·

ble I rson'sduty to see tbat the law
Is carrkJ out ImpartlaJly evasions and
Inlrin ments of tbe Act "ill make
I Slslatlonlnertective. In order to aafe-
u'rd ngan t dishonest governmem

nsp l.'rotblsblllglvestberlgbtto
logl; rs to appoint a representative
whose duly It sbould be to see that
the provislonaol this bUl In their
cnUr'ty are nol rendered abor1lve. It

may bappen tbat tbe employeea' re.
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llhllk Ih.v" r llywellr1eall "ilh
th obJ clio. rnlsed hy the Anglo
',fonndulIl Developm II Co. In

I ,Ir pc IllvII r,lallng 10 the Bill, This
I glalatlonlsonlyof a kJnd wblch baa

been ennCled o\·er the civilized world
The prinl'iplo outlined in Ibis legis
L..llon is the samo as thai which bas
been enacled Into law in England, tbo
Dnlt r1 ~I les, Germany, Au.tria and
o'er)'ctbercouutry.andilhasforils
..Ioject the protoction o! those with
nul whom these Industrie. would be
'sluch,'" "'hat has Newfoundland 10
Ilrotect? Any Industry which Is not
pr<'aredwprotectthelivcsoflhoso
who work In il should not he estab
Itshrlhr,and Uso established
slwuld not b allowed to continuo; if
t po 10l!'glug companies are solicitous
for their employees'welfare,then they
will have no objection to seelnK this
Bill passerl into law. If we put our
selves In he position of the loggers
living In camps, which are not pro
f,arly protected overhead, we would
not tolero.to such conditions for on"
momont. This Is the way to look at
It, put ourselves In the position of
the loggers, and askourseivesthe
quosllon are we prepared to put our
sons tllero and have tbem work un
der such conditions, or "'ould we
not have legislation enacted by whlcb
proper lI'ing accommodation would
be provided? 'Ve ..re rapidly approach
Ing the parting of tho ways, Many
hundreds of people are forsaking the
flsherl s and are going to work In In
dustries established In ditterent parta
of thecountry.andberetoforeun
known because the vast bulk of tbe
peopl engaged in tbeone Industry.
But now that tbey are being establlsb·
ed, and the work engsged In Is dan
geroustohealth,lt Is our dut)'as
leglslatorstoseethatleglslatlonls
enacted and put on the Statute Book
to protect them In the pursuit of their
call1nK,becansetherecanbeno~eat

er Joss to the State than Ihelllhealth
of Its people, There are forces to

day In the country which must be

met; tberelallo use In 19noringtb~m,



A e"mpalgD I. belD5 condort
cd tt> r~dr ..... rettaln trl"vlUIIOea
complalne<l or. and It II our duly t"
moot tht>!-I' etUttilw. "nd aM..·...rtb-llI
If Ihl'tt! II nu trullt In thB"UItNU\'Dt"
'''"<It!, 1l1• .,urdutrl" ....rut U"m
Frum thu fort' .... Opl"ratlllR h r" tl>-

day lor bett...r condition. Ibl. [llil
romn. Mt,n wt're conlent 10 work un
dor condltlona yt,,,tl ato lb"t would
not IHl borueno..... Men were lb ..n (OIl·

tent to llvn" muruly \lltyalcal ulat
enen, but theY will 1101 110 lKl tQday
Thuy wanl anm..tblng mM.. aod mllal
know tbe rllBfK>D ,",'hy tbey can't gpt

It. H.. look" tnr It and I. suing '"
11'..1 It. an,l we mual mak.. up our
11111ld. to thai raet W .. a"",preparl'd
to I;rallt "OUC.....IoIl. to COml'lul<.

who elltabllah Indu.trl ... bero Til...
'\lIglo NMd, DevelopmNll Co, 50t ,kh
e,,,,,,_lnMtromlbepenpl<.' ollhl.
....untrl'lbel'oblalncd pan or tb"n'"
tIonal berlta,e. 200 "'lnar" mlll'a 01
th.. eounlry !h4lrom ulntloll or .. ,·
"rydelll:rlllUon Il",'ell,cl'rtl/lltld
to make. cQIlcea"IOnl olillat kiull t,
brlngrapltllllnl-Olhecounlry.•u"lj·
we OUl:bt to be \>rcparl'd to a'", t> It
tbal our \l'-'OI'I~ an" pNl[!J{'te,j In thl11
work Th.. C"om\lllnll'll My IllcI ...
carrylnll Oul the. ro'ldltlnu. o"lll",~1

In Ibe Bill, PerhaPa they ar... If th~,

an tben they ob"uld lIot 0101 I l~

have enacted Inl.U I.... th" pr"rlf.l",u'
01 lllla1l1ll.bl'Cllu1Ullltleral ""
UP not d""Unlt ..-Itb the roml,.,l.
.. l"'....tlnCb..rebutth.... tnh.. 'I"ut
[UK In falure We moat b.. p,,' .,~I

to n,eet lhe altt.red ....,n~Hlona or In_
lI11.trlol mn In Iha rOllrlt!")' br th~

..naelnlenlo!"ult.blrla...·s I, nthr
~UrllJ1... 11 ""lIah>okrlulI<>1l8"<'>l.ll
fitUng lhal emphl)'''''a abnuh' h.l :,1
/lnd prol'ld"" ..-lthaUll,lnpu.-.r .....'
lor tbeleure and b/Wilth. hul bem'\
wa. reaaNlfod a. borderl"l n'> ""ar
rhy, W" Bee the Bb.olule n",,' It

01 It IIOW, beeaun there la no ,;r~"~f

!,.to" "'"., ,,,n' lhall l(lt ..nrk
IUKllleD 0' fl'll,,,lallon f\lflerln~ rrum
1lI1,,,,,hh b,.au uflllduMttlalc,""
1'11,,". hat ,an I'rt ",1«1. I lul.v·
"" II. pleuur. I. '"viII' the ."",ond

r.,.dlnll;olth"IIlIl
HOI't. MR KNOWLING-I lh;"k 11

""oul,lbn"IICllllbllpeIlUotta"rlh,
,,," <lO",p"uI~1 In tbla .uhl~"· w..t.
prlnlul a",j plar ..d hpf"r" th. Iku...
I'flo.., w' 8'0 loIn (·"mmltt.... on ~b,'

Am T"~y "ml'loy t..r~, ly 11.",1 up
1"lb"II" olllm" ....·ohucuutIl8llr.\
""'llolUl or tb,' mano"r In wb'eh
til..... trellt eml,I',y ..... b1l1 thH a'
wortby or , o"t'I"r..t~"'. allbou"h w~

.r~ h',u',,1 10 dt> "'" ,t 18 rlllbl .. l"t'

"'"NI" m\lln , nnd 1I"lr lntrr<'81a
n,n II y c .llllll!) ~I"'''' ,"<ore alrvul
It ,btL" do. lUI ,,, ry f ...... h"ro h...~
m .. rk",1 r,nlHK'lh,n ... !lh tbe Io"nlo<:r
h, In 110" fMthl"" ...hI'h 11... bee.n
r " 10 I "'Ht"r per(ullcl"r,. n,ano~r

mRy haH IH)lnl~ In It worthy our
~ n-I,j, olloo ... <1 I Ih".dor" ...·oulel
Il.AAtn tlh"110 be print, I lor
Ib ifill" Il'''1>I't' th.. UlII roea to

!,Ittl'e.
HOI't MR 'oIcGRATH-f!('!ore tb,
"j, n p"l f w ",l~ lIkCl to ""It Ibe

h,n ""Inan c!latj!;""fth"mll
IF "' 1 ',~ ap~' I" ,'.~ry 1(I"lo~

,nurprl>< In thl' ~"untry. "tl'8t or
.mall

HON MR, GI:lBS It /I 1,I1 ..a to.n
HON MR McGRATH- Then lb,

JWl 11 ,,,,,,$ ~'" ,,,1m at In on" I~

BOpt,1 1rnt'1louln- aud lltll.lla.thnt
It III r I~ D In' 'Inlt ,nt,·rprl"" em
1" jns- I".a tbal, r.q m.n, lhl're I. 110
"",hl"r b,. "hl,h an'J:rll'vanl'r
an h~ .'m ,Uf"<!. bec.u... )"Oll el\ll

oN .~t "" n pl....anr.. lhM haa nllt
tb 11n"ll'or, of ~,q l"lll"''''. If tIln
D~T'....I"t II not doill. hla duly h'

Iht. ""rtl~"lar eam!>. ,,'h'.1' tb~r.. are
I ll.ll t,,, en 1I,~n un,l...r the

I rm III Il, Rill yoU ha"ll no rem
e'ly Tlo· '".pto<-',r rann'" , ... dl.
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mlsspd tr he f.lUS to do his·wcrk '"th<
GO\lernll1f'llt (::lllnnt fJismis hll un·

kss the P{~titiOll is sh~ned h)' fiU Ill'O

pIe. What machinery have you go t,
g-etanyattentioJl tothi rna ter at all.

HON MR GIBBS-If one logger
flra,,\'B tbe attention of tho Minister
totbefacltbattbelnspectordocsnot
do his duty. the ~linlster wlll Inves
til'ate. Rut lhlslsgivlnl;anarhitrary
rlgbttu5()log:gerstoslgnsuchpeti·
lion, setting forth the tacts, Which, if
proved, will cause the dlsmI8saL

HON. MR. McGRATH-if )'ou can
achieve the same result from one log·
lier where.s the necessity of havIng
the 60 sign? When lbe 60 loggers sign
tho petition tbe signatures must be
eprtlfled or proved by affidavit, and
that means going berore a Justice of
the Peace. I would like tovay I think
this Bill should also 1(0 to a S.lect
('ommiUep. 1 have nO objections to
the Blll on some features bu' Ilhluk
aft we have It here, It Is tne beot
JustHlcation that could be provided
of the aetion of tbis llouselast year
ludecllulng to put on tt•• Statute
Book the Logl!ing Bill then Introduced
here. Tbere Is no provlalor. In the
r,1ll for baths of hot water, or !he
number of men requln'd to keep tally
of lhe number ot baths b"i"~ taken
or provisions of that kind If the
House had not asserled Itaelf last
year that Act, an Act ImposIng sucb
obligations on logg-Iug companies
would have been put on the Statutb
Books. With many of tbe provision.
ot the BlII no one can quarrel. If
there 10 any InJustlce belngdonelu
the nature of Ill·treatment of th~

m~n employed In the camps, then 1
think everybody la wllling to enaure
IhM all theneeessary leglslatlve rna·
chlneryahall I>::lprovlded to lessen
these ~rle,"anrps. But in connection
wtth the DIU there arc several of

tho particulars that It seems to me,

we ought to consider seriously be
fore hp. Bill goes through in its pre.
t;tent form. ]t~or instance, section 6
provlues tbat tbe Government Inspect·
or shall each prescribe Ihe manner
otflttlngthesleeplngbertbs and
aball notify tbe employer by the 18t
of September 18 he to be Chlet In
sppctor oris he to beonlyoneot
Bc veralInspcctor8.!orscctlonl3says
Ih. ~lInlster of Agriculture shall ap
lolnt one or more Inspectors to see
that tbe pro"lsions of the Act are ob·
RPTved and enforced. It seems to me
that if Ihe work called for by the
Rill is to he done properly we will
want II Arnall army of Inspectors, not
one. In tbe All1last year a provision
was made also tbat bunks and mat·
tresses must be suppUedbytbe Com
pally That olause is cut out now, and
lo!,glng men are obllged to g"t tbese
",aterlal. tbemselves at their own
cost. S"cllon 16 provldesthatln'rert·
orashallreporlonce a month to the
~llnlster ot. !'rlculture as to tbe num·
ber and condition of camv~. numbm
of men In them, wages per month
Quality Of food supplled,part.culars
of all hreaches of complaints and otb
er Information upon camp Ilfe. Unless
he gets tbat information from the
men themselves no obllgat;oD Is cast
Ullon the Company to supell' It. It
there Is any obJect In sectlrttll: that
Information, a clause shou,c1 be In
.erted by which companies shall be
,bilged to supply It. With regard to
thequestlonofanagentrepresentlng
the loggers, that is a prov'~ion we
should ha"o some frother Informa
tlon ahout. The loggers have no or·
J;anization that I am aware at, then
hnw is a.ny person to be reco~1Jlze(J

ns their representative? WhohM the
:> wer to appoint him? What Is to be
his stalus? Next, there Is the mat·
ter of eloctors for camps of over 100

WhyllrnltlhlstoIOO?\Vhynotapply



thIs 10 csmpswhere70 or 0 ar( m
ployed Tbese men snrely ar as
mucb nUlled to medical 8 Istanc
88th m D In camps of 100 Ormor
In lhe ealing Bill it is provided tbat
very sblpcarryin!l' 150 or mol' m n

sball bave a doctor. It se ms te ml>
tbat bere men are In th lumb'r
wooda tbere ought to be a doctor f I'

at lasl 75 or more. That ought 0

be the mInImum, uol 100. I should
Bayth tmostofthelumberlngconcern
In the couutry employ les than 10
men. '\\'ben you say 'three mUes trom
tbe sea Bbore' you musl rememb r In
ouroutporls medIcal men arenotons
IlY accessible, especially In winter
outsIde of St. Jobn's, and lhereare
uot40cerUficatedphyslcianssrouud
tbo wbole Island; certainly not In the
clly. There Is one clanse not In this
0111 on wblcb we may congratulato
ourselvcs, and tbatayear's postpone
m lit has sccured. Tbat Is thaI part
ofthefltlelsnotgiventothelnfor·
mol' as In last Y'car's enactm nt. We
.hould Ileal wllh tbese maUers on
lbpir merits. Inspectors will make
complaint wben there Is genuine
caus for It, hut under the Bill pr~

posed lastyear,everyposslbl en·
c·our8~ement "'"as pro\""lded for m n
to complain and sbare in the fin. I
sboul1nolopposelbesecondretllng
of the lllUln vIew of the fac tbRllI
Is an Impro ement as compar wltb
18 t Y ar's, but In Committee possIbly
we shall bave to amend it con d I'

ably'

HON, MR. BISHOP-This 8111, II'

I'realdntls an attempt toS ur
leglslaUon wblcb I prvpo e to show C

from the ape b of the Introduc I' of
Ih.. m asur.. Is nol alone s Uonal,
butunnecess.'lry,andrequlrlng the
oerlous consIderation of hon. memo
hersln thls House.

Th" ostensIble object of thIs Dill (from nally News, April 26th,)
Is to Improve tbe condition 01 men "MR COAKER-~lr Speaker,ln mov·





have some chanJt'e from b nn a·
breaklset It was a contiDuous rcos.
orbeans_lftheycouldgetpoUlto••
It would be a cbange, and th~ Com
panIes are going to give the men n.1I
and potatoes for breakfast. Some me"
tbougbt theyehould get a little cbeese
tor tea. The Companlee are doIng all
In theIr power to make thl' men con
tent, because they will not be able
to get tbe men to do the work un
less they make tbe campe comfort
able.

"They get a good wage_ The men
are promised $25 a month but many
get $28, Some meD who go up with
a promise of $28 get only $24 be·
cause tbey are a tittle slack, Thpre
were very few complaints. and tbey
are not bavlng as much trouble as In
In the past. I do not want to hav
any friction between the CompaDles
and the men_

"They are doing the!r best to help
the men oul But the men are at
opln!on tbat tbe Legislature should
take tbe matter up and eomethlnl'
sbould be done. We found tremen
dous (eellng at Council meetings
agaInst tbe Upper House In not pUB
ing this measure. I bope we won't
bave any trouble this year. The mem
hers of the Upper Bouse ought to
re..II7,e tb.. t we do not send .. meas
ore up from this Ilouse llDle88 tbere
Is cause for It. We know tbe situa
Uon. and we do not introduce a mea
sure unles8 we know there 18 reason
for It. I beg to move the second read
Ing:'

I thInk. Mr. President, (t will be
evident to any member of this lIouse
that wblle .Ir_ Coaker caD slate
pubUcIy tbat the wages are good.
the accommodation ie Improving In
the camps that no one could complain
at the food as be lound It ID
the camps last season, and ..11 the
complaints he could find were tbat

OJ r two m 0 thought thr.y should
h \ 1m chnn~e from 11 a.ns tor
br akla.t bOURh they snirllt was al-

a)'S a besn feast, and some tbought
thr.yougbt to get a little ch esn for

Tbe (amp "". he ays, Dre doloA'
all 0 ther pc: cr to make the men
conh'nt Th y :lre doing their bpst to
hlpth, II \ir (oakersaYAbe
d nn \\ t 10. Cri lion h~'h'Oft'n

Ihl:' 'om :lnl ntI th men. UP 410ps
n(Jl J= Y It'r 1s any (rit' Itm or an)
SUl:l: tl 0 of frictJon. but that some
of t" m n 'hought thr. Le,:;islatur.>
haul 1 t ke th matter up, 'fake

what ttU-lterup?lftherelsany npces
sit) 1r."lcJ.nslatlonfthllSnot h"n
"hO\f hy the introdur-I" or th('l Hill
ornn)bodyelse.

Leglslatlonlltfectlngcstnbllshprlln
uustrh'~ f\hould surely b,l remf1(}fal or
prevC'lIt1ve, but It haa not heon shown
that t:lCre Is nnythin!,; connected with
lIll,ln>,;!,;ln!; business fhatcnll" tor
eitht·r anr! yet inlerJeren('e is SOU~hl

with an Inrlustry nrlmlttPfll)' WI 11
condurted. nil where pprfecl har
mony liN Vc n €'mplor~r and employ.
CAl ~ xt~ 8

LeRlslation should alwa)'s be fully
nn I 'rerully prt·par~l). so that it may
m'rll th co-operation of all rillS t·s
nnl particulsrly of those wbo have
hf'fn end Illarenndtiesiretore
main I. \\-abldln~. It should !lot be
prl)\ocnt)\°(l of antagonltim. it ~I\(luld

ooth suchaRlo compel pprsoDs
pUh,.,!" to 8 r>k m(l>ans or evndJn~ the
law, or lo nhandon tb'lr bu.."ineRs
Rith"r on~ or the otDer of lhcf:o
rour~(>8 mu~t Collow if the n5~"-I,.t of
Ihlsll"upsbouldheJ.nven to thl.
Bill

ItJ Itnt hOVapver onc(\'rntorthe
~"'mp Is n,1 kldl.ldulli \\ho will at
r.ncl' he nousl)' affected h) tho Bill

h(eh Intlu~ me to so 8lron"ly up-
pose It hut It Is tbe dnmaglng prr,>ct
su~:h h J:;i fat on vdJl ha °e upon (Jllwr





InK more comfortnhle. The obj lion
tothebllllsnOpllrticularl)'mrt!ganl
to the bullding of camps, althouKh If
Insiateduponan,lcarnedouti .. ill
prove a hard8blp in many ca es and
la unnecessary As regards the ,Ie·p.
Ing berths. last yenr the demand wns
that ev ry man should be pro\'ld d
\lLh a matlr s. '0\\' the Intrnducpr

sa}'s tbis Is impracticable. that it is
unh "lthy; that the Governm nt In,
sp tor shall prescrihe thp mann r In
which berths 'hall h tilt d. and 'Ul(
l':es18ln hl8 remarks that the Inape t
nr shall d Ide what is the proper
hed for the logl':'rs to lie upon. They
can Ket sba,,1nl':8 or birch bark or
sprucebough8. W"allrecognlzethat
the Mlni.terof Ajtrlculture and Mines
Is a faIrly allround man; It we want
Informallon on law orland we can get
It from the Minister, but I do not
t.hln!. he woul(] be able to prescrIbe
properdlet!orlhemenlogglnglnlbe
woods. Sf'ctlon ~ Is too trIvIal to In
serlin a Bill.

9.-Employera shall supply loggers
wlthaxeaand axe handles free of cost.
I! an axe be lost the value therof
shall be d du(·t d from the wal( s of
he los,," A 10K!!:er breaking mor

than one axo handle durinKIl ,,' k
shallpyth costofhandleorhandle
supplied to hIm in place thereof.

The companies are doing this novo
nnd have b en all the time. Somo
bn" adopted the wIse practk of
chnrglngn man's axe to him, for their
O\\'n protection but if he brenks w n,
tya I!S they are not cbarl':ed to him.

ll-Employ rs hall l'anse a pb) I·
clan to vlalt eac; 10gginK camp nt
leaat once In _ month 'h n lo!!:·
Kera nre occupylng the same except In
cas of employers with less than one
hundred employees. ,'0 chaTl~e shall
b made the 10l(gers for medical ser,
vic s of n doctor so supplied, unless
Auch employers own and opprate a
1I0splt.al at lIeaclllllarters. In which
caso !orty rents per month shall be

psidasadO<'tor".feebyeacblogll;r
This has h n toucbed upon b)' tbe

la t p kar I onder If the mem,
bers of this House have any Irlca ho\\
many IOl':ll;inll; camp there ar on the
IAland I ha"enodoubt\tm.ght bea
surpri,,' to lhpm loknow there are at
le~ I 1;00 IInw many doctors would
yOll want to "VIsit these camps? The
(mpIO)'l'rs mils pay for the doctors
nnl they op rate a hospItal. It I
not vryclearlydellnedaa to what
lnssolhopitallsrequiredandlhla

Is only one aection of the bl1l that \\'e
would have to try and get around. The
owners would be compelled to seek
menns of evading the provisions of
this bill or otherwise they would have
to bp/;"ot out 01 business.

13-TheMinisterofAgrlculturrand
Mines shall appoInt one or more In,
~pN·tors whose duty It wlll be to see
that thp provisions of this Act are
ohsr\,pd and enforced

You would want to employ at least
ruty.

15 -Once each montb In.pectors
sh',11 .. port to th... Hnlster of Agricul,
tur amI Mlop.s upon the following. In

ritinl':._

(a Th number 01 camps ·Islted.

(b) The condition thereof.

(c) Th number of men occupylnll;
th am anrl wages paill them per
month

(dl The qualil.- of loorl supplied.

(jl'art.cular: of all bracheaor
complaint unu" this Act and th

ction tRk 0 In connecllon tb rewlth

(t) II further Information bearlnll;
upon camp life and Its operallon,

That mean that the Inapector
mu t r main ome Ume In each
camp. He haa to enquire as to how
m:\nymen are employed there, and the
npxtmontb has to check tbst. It may
he more or less, and he has to write
that report of every camp and aend It
In. There/ore you would want an
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army of itlsppcwrs Inst all of nn In

dl\'ldu'lone
The report of the elect C mmllt

appoint d at th last ,.Int~r s on
to consider the Bill. which had be n
s'nt UP. r ported as f 110ws, That
o'vlnl; to the ab ~nce of vldenc bo
Cere the CommIttee anll the imPOSSI

billt)'ofsecurlnl';e'-ideo • during the
pr pnt session, the Bill h not now
proce ded with. That report was ad
opted hy this House as all WIll re
member. \'1'11. Ir Presid ntth ani)"
additional evidence before usl(,-day
Is that given by the Introoucer of the
Bill, who rinds thar what he consid,
ered most importaotlast season It is
not now necessary to inclulle In the
hill of this yr-.ar. anll who admits th t
the <'Ircumslances. as I' himseLf

fouod tbem, ar excellent,
If iusp ctlou nf the camps is

thought to be necessary [am oC opln,
ion no emilloyer would ra!.e any ob·
J clion, bUl you must rem mber th ..re
ar net less than 600 c.amps. n,\ If
they are to be visited and rportd
upon once a month. hich tnall cas s
would mean not less thsll six visits,
and In many cases eight ,'i8its. lIur
the season, ho .. many inap tors will
you require~ I ha. no h itatlon III
affirming th t th "or cnnnot b
carrle<l outb,'less than 11ft) In
sp tors. and where ar you to nnd
the men competent to und rtake this
'ork, and how th)' arc to he paid?

This propositloo COOlin from a
person cons ntll' atlacklnl: the Ch"
,I enlcenndclamourlngCord ru
es in publl exp nditur. Is amazing,
An) lIlan ompCtentls unlikely to tat
a position whch he may he thrown
out oCa month later if h r fn s to
aj(re 'th some Ce" men ho "ould
he Incited by this Bill to make un
n-asonabl d mands. Now as regards
th,'al';entsrppresentlngtheloggrs,

for it must b ssume<l there will be

many, th 8e are to have no d fined

dutl s, Iheyare not to be responsible
to Dtllbod_-, nd can be regarded only
as gil tors, loreaver, and wbat Is,
I ubmlt, more objectionable stl1l, we
or asked to give legal status to lr·
r sp n ible men,

\'0 are asked to compel employers
to prr,"ide board and lodging accom
mod,tinn at all the camps for men
y;hoareadmUtedlyonlyspl sandag
I tors, responsible neither to the em·
Illojr nortnthelol:ers,

\\ho aro these agents. by whom
paid, ho\\- appointed, and how to be
n'cognlzed? It has been said they
nil be appointed by lheloggers, but
.. hen it is remembered there Is no
logl:er'organlzatlon.andnoaggre
gllonoflogg'ers at any one place
with any authority.lt wl1l be aeen that
, [l[lolntment by tbe loggers Is 1011'08

slbl, It fs not Intended that the mea
shollhavennyvolcelntheoppo!nt
mrn of these agents. nnd I make the
statement with full knowledge of the
r II nllon, not from hearsay. for
1119'0 tho documentary evIdence In
01)' \lo<'kel

'ow,Slr, what Is the history of the
lumbering' business In tWs country!

\\'Uhou J:(\ln" baekheyond flfteen
ears, a "erl' short time, permit me

to nsme persons and companIes en
ga I at some lime since the year
]<00, In operation of Lumber Mills,
under License, in a large way.

Saw Mill. operated Since 1900,
!-'lsher-I. Bay of Islands

C I•• Phl1lps-2. Gander Bay. Pt.
l-eamington,

• 'tid, Timher Estates- 3. Gamba.
m nwood, Gander Bay,

J J lurphy-l. Gambo,
Glen ood Lumber ('0 -1. Gl nwood.
Lewis ,[mer and ('0. 2. 1l11ertown.

Glenwood.
• 'ewlnnd Lumher and Pulp Co, 

I, .'orris ,,\rm,lodlan Arm River,
St. Gf'org 's Lumber Co,-I.

George·s.







statements put forward in the PI'
anel ('I wher I,reviousll"a. to th d
IlJorabl- conditions whicb the 10"
I\,'rs mplo)ed bl" tbe big log ingcom
panics weI' ('ailed upon to fac In he
greatlumb rinl(lndustry Ther were
those In this House who had fre
quent p rsonal experience of life In
many logging camps and who knew
thatthes ac('ounts were erroneous.
But In any case the acllon of thIs
Council "a constantly mIsrepresent·
d throu'h the country, and it has

been most unfairly pilloried for the
veryproperaclion It took at that
time. I wish to aay, Mr. President,
that allart from [he evidence of the
Irue facts 09 now generally admItted
and apart from the changea that re,
conslderallon by Its framers has In·
duced them to make In this Dill the
responsibility for wbat occurred In
connection wltb that Bill could not
('"cept unfairly baveinany case
been laid at the door of this House.
The facti. tbatlf the horrIble condl,
lions whlrll were stated to exist In
the 10eeine industry. if as "e h rd
after\\ard. the ('amps Vier pi ('.ell

wher no dec nt man would k ep his
doc. th II Sir, I say the re.pons blli
ty for what oc('urred lay solly and
on ywlthtbo.ewho,knowlnethattb
condillons e 1st d, failed to mok
any mo,', foiled to do anything until
the very last days of the se sian. fail
ed to provIde any information to this
Honse. at least, rel;lll"ding th s e\1ls
and finalll" s nt up a Bill of the tlope
uf last rear's Loe;lng Bill r qu.r1ng
in any case clo.estudy befor the
respon'i"llily wa taken of putting
It through Its various stage sit
was without examinatlon or proper
discussion. a responsibility which the
House very rightly refused to take es
pecially In view of the many protests

made against seme of the detotls or

the Btl!. lfthosewbowere responsible

forth,'Dl'lhadrally houbt that
ondll n weI' 0 bad then the)
I ht h \'0 tak n b uoubl to hav

brou htth Dlllinatth time that its
npp so Imporance demsnded, and

I would hoya received the tul1> tat·
tt'ntlonand so far as Ju.Uflable, the
('lHlP ration of tWs cbamber, Just as
the pres II Bill will r celva our beat
atl ntl n R ferrlngto "hn myfrl"nd
th H n Ir Gibbs hR.' said about try
Ing \0 Impro...e conditions. the HOIl.
gentleman kno". of course, that ther
la no man In this Hous who Is not
er)'koenandnnxloustoseeandto

belp them Impro\'e, and I would point
Ollt that onc way among several and

erhaps the most elfedlve of all Is
to stimulate and to multiply Industri
al up ratlona, to help as w II as to
l'urh the employer. and to create such
a rll'lllond for men's servi('es that they
will Ilo allil to dictate their own
101"1118 nnd to impose conditions by
natural means upon emJlloy rs.

Til \ rn 18 laIc and I "III not
contlnu" xC'cpt to repeat tbat I aI'
prov til mati nforaScIectComml!·
\ .
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tives are to, and bow tbe
walls and are to be covered
to protect not macbinery but tbe
men who work in such places. and
that is the principle underlying this
Bill. The Slate has a right to in·
terfere on behalf of its citizens to reg
ulatethe conditions under which work
shall progress and the right to pr<>
tect the people. The same applies to
landlords in this city. They are com
pelledtodocertainthingsthatare
necessary, and ifhe claims undue in
terference with what he considers his
privileges we bold that we have a
right to protect our citizens. Inel
fect, we say we do not represent you.
We represent the citizens and arb
here to protect them. One hon.
member cited the case of the "Bona
venture" whose crew stOle" the fisb
beef,etc.,andaninstanceof that
kiud is cited where men might be
sued and fined fora breach of the
law. I beg to point out tbat the proso
cution wlll not be sustained in such

because where the owner or
has done ail that the law ro
hinltodo, and puts food
on the ship necessary for the
and those on the ship after-

it,he not responsible.
of the is not even a

one. He done all that
a reasonable man do, and he
is not asked to do impossible things.

Another argument made use of to in
sure proper conditions of work is to
increase competition by increasing the
number of companies and by making
companies compete for meD. Now the
hon. members could not have given
much consideration to an argument of
thlskind,laborconditlonsaregovern
end by the law of supply and demand.
That is the axiom that and
Is now by some, the
law of supply and governs
the wages of the workmen and the

conditions under which they work.
If you examine that a little more
closely you will see how that opera·
ates. Man has a natural right to
live from the bounty of the earth
to get for bis toil that whlcb w11l
enable him to live as a decent mem
ber of society and anyone who pre·
vents him from so doing is depriving
him of this right. To do otherwise
is to reduce him to the status of tbe
lower order of animal life. If fresb
meat be plentiful and tbe demand
great, then tbeprieeisgolngtogo
down; If tbe demand is great and
the supply not plenty, up goes th"

Iftbere are plenty ofborses
and demand not great, d0wn
goes priceoChorses, and vice

According to tbe argument
the way for a man to keep np
the of labor is to prevent the

of his speeies, to kill oll"
of his brothers to prevent

from overcrowding the
market. Could anythin~ be

more materialistlc Man has right to
llve from tbe fruits of his toll as a
decent member of society and you
cauDotconsideranyqu6stionoCan
Industrial or economic cbaracter with
out considering the rigbtto lIv(' lrom
tbe fruits of his toil asadecentmem
ber of society And you cannotrons;1
er any question of an industrial or
economic character without consider
ing the right of the worklngmDn :n
('onnection with them. What are b1s
objects, his ambitions? He is not sa~

isfied \\ith conditions as they were
20 or 30 years 2g0. and it is just as
well for us to make up our mind, that
be is going to get wbat he wants, al'o
we bave to make up our minds also
that if we do not pass this LOs;'g'.DK
Bill somebody else is going to be here
who will some time In the f"tura.
Twelve years ago the Workingmen's
Compensation Bl1I was thrown out of
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I'nnwe Ibnl!.h" p nl ny_l ..m I. ap-
.• 1.1<' 0/ v'n- 1l' 1 ltupro'l'm..ot ••",1
1"10 ,·"u .. l"r"d tbM tb.l" D'II Ie ..o
h"nHI "0<1"..",,. In 100Jlrove c"o~l

Ih>~ l>lolrld rrpnu"leU"n al"'llid
bayennlhlna .. h.ll'v"rlnd,·.'lIb.Lh

Il"",ath'lI "r m"n y, It III DOl f.l.
,lIl"r'" tItl' r~l>r_UlUv", or tbe
,",Ph- Ihat _u,h "h''>lld b<- tb.. ~....
f""rn"'p~lIllllln lo_'ur."",

1 100u,,I..II<'' "ra 1a"5"':OllOllln
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n....nl.....lll'rtd"....... "rT ll\.rJ('·
........IUO .. t••1"0"1 Imp"...L1oh Doh"
bn <1<'0,,1 ... bl. "'hnl" 11m.' It. 'IInl.I,·t
"rr.lnr.nodh....", ,11"1< ... 10;;' J"hn.
..-lilo .,t 1.....1 no" II""'olfl'llph_r to
hnn'lle n>'r<·~l"'Od..1lt'"

hi. 00' f"IT 111 110, ... rio· lH '.u."
Ihnl".....·nt ..Y"I ..m hu b'ODl<h' mnn,
pt".....". to lonk Ul"'ll ''''''<I mno",,,,
{I"'"nllll'Plmp"..y f" .. 'llattll'nU"n

m",,!: tb. .. Iw·.ph Ilh"UL bllvlllJl.ny
'tIC'l.d 10 III" 111'1 Ih .•1 ...'1 mo",

"l1d b.. ,,, h<ll".l1""P"',,1 and u
/1"01'011,. f'l', ..,~1 .. lilT "'b r ..."n 1

l",p,,-olo,olnnl,aadH l"l"ldtb,
t.lh"I .... 1"',,,.yUO ..klnlol"",.

... 1.-1: "or .J""," Ihal III h..lp III
ab(,ll,IolbM .. m""tbt!"".lCOlW'tlh

U .. b 'I lTl'lU • ...,u!l"·~u""lr(>r
OlDn"r l~ nl

to 111111. halU'd lIpc>n Ih' Aelol
TI,., A'I r"'n"lnt'<! on Ih~

','n .:"011. ,v/,r .In~ -fill On" or
o 3m n,lm.nll. II II be<n lnnp.

"""UV~ h,r..u~" of III.. IUt.em.. dlfrl·
ru llrof ""rklnJnulany,,·If .l:overn
m ..nl mN",UTfI In amall CIJlUmunlUe
,f r"lIl"'H~livII,. pn<>r poopl ..

If, l. 1I""'.flr.lhallhlameaanra
"'ub.,,,,,ll,,l lmpn>....m ..nt On tho

9- Aunn,lanr~frnrtlod......lnp lhe
,~"", of lotal IM'lr &'Ovornmrlll ltI .....ll
"'oT'hy"f"nroura",ml'ut Ilernocl'1lUe
"''''nlm''nl la ha_1 on Ib" Pf'Ople
H......... l..... I·nd .... our ")'ltem Ib" dl.
lrirl••p""1I. u a l>ot!' Whyn01 1"1
L/l.. I"..n'l_kf"rll"..II(>OllI'o....
10<:,,1 :<fI""I.. 1 II 10 !.he .mall to.."a
..nuo~ ourr<J&l'llhN"cau W llI,t pnb
lI"'ulr ll ...lowo",h('l",llIb\<pl"('f>llll'<"d
tu mak.. It ...rriflr.. 10 Ih~ 10tll,,"1 or
Ih" p,o......l .. ¥Ifa.... or hl. 10"'0 or
.trhm'·uI tb. n ..o!mpt'Ovf'IleondIUu"

[u,,,tf,no... ,ltlaauaturaldl'y,,lop.
m.nl of till' prln"lpln 0' d..mo<,....U..
Jl<,. ..rum 01 10 ..~I..n~ lb,· ,Y.ll'-ID to
lor-al aff.lra. It mllT be ""lIbl!ul
.. b lb r lin "I""h~l boar.l ..'111 blo ahlp

I" I", ". llrm ... lIb tbp pI'<Irle ...bo
_1l,1 Uhmln "",r"n·loJl ...lnplo..
m"n...,._"nt"".b,,""lnnl.nbJ"d In
tb.,t!>'I.ultl.. wtll lknn ofrl........

h l ..m .ur,· 1101' m' ,. ...1ll ,,01
1", .......,,11 "J>l'nt I kOfl"Or rl ....."""
...-1"" l:un u", lb... m"n"Y ,,'111 W
b'llor 1',,,1 A" In ...hNbur th.. mRl
I "" lb......nh· ...l\1b.·llllrr.."'l'dtlm..
..I",.... ,."" , ..11. l,ut I 1lf'11...."lhI.U

I)l'rim"nl"h()\lldbl'lmad"ltcanoot
til' 1>8\'1'1' 10 ,wll"'" ...11''' for

<\ m·onf',. Ib.n tll''''' b....1' lH>I'<l ..,.t
·n••ndII m.yhYIb... M"el0l'm"Olnf
,,·,bllr rl,ll O'"ro..... c'oodUlt»I. .~

n,y 'I .." II mntllr. n,,1 ...h" baa ~~."

IT01' It'''UI...o,llln .... p""ylded Ib...

1'10n.. pnJol"utfor"'lu, 1<1""0 If
m'one,' I. I'~J,I .1 Ih... pmpH

11m.. !.. , mod rpp"lr uo,l r lnt..11111"~nl



,upr'iionh)'tbose"'booOI r.ly
l'laoCortbeyear'sexpeodllur but
plso)'esrssbea<lJDtbei'llr tortb
roo.lIsand bridges, itm:llt fL not\\jO
1l1,polntatbepersooincootrol T 111

boplngtbsttbisiocaistfairsatwlllso
encouragl'localiotereslan<ld\,clop
lltlhUr spirited disioterest~'lIol'tlSwblch
'-.ill lnlJ)rO\'E' ItKal conditi !lS (('un

"'Iul'nlly ht's",lysupporttheprin·
{l.,l or lhf' ftlt:hf.ore.

Tb Bill "'a. read s s ond lime
'1,,1 ortl..-rel·o he reCerred to a com·
milll oC the • hole Hoas 00 to-mar

GE ·ERAl. HOSPITAl. BILL.
HON. THE F-RESiDENT 1010r1l11'<1

lh~ !lluRA lh:'t tf' had TPcl'ived
messa!:" from lhe House oC Assembly
Iballheyn,,'lrassedlbeBillpntftleJ
an "Act R specllng lbe a"nersl Has
pilat" In which lbey asked !til can·
l'urrl'nf'C' or th Council.

On molloo of Hoo. Mr. Bishop this
Bill was read a firslllmp ,aod ortl,rc'l
OlH rf>1\(} a Becond time on lo-morrow.

T -E D Y. I)' 11th 1915,

Tb Ii u me purn ntl s<lJ urn·
m..-nL



lilt~t1"" The traits fish i un·
doubt dly hNt r thllll what I aU!l:ht
Dth I..abradoreoastmor particular·

Iywhatcom from thenorthero parts
of IL Those Interested ID the Indu,..

know, that buyers of [jsh abroad
boundM'tand theirhusln spro
rly s m times refuse to trent f r

hlpments of flshlrom ,'orth rn La
rador ltlseertainlyapOOrartlel

wh n tak n out ot the sea; the livers
are poor and yield very little oil Ex,
pcrten huyersarea"'areof the
qualit)· of tbe n.h aDd I myself hav

o tI h taken trom the northern
parts ot the coast though well tr ated
,nd prop rl)' cured. that wRshardly fit
rorhumanrood.ltwassothlckanddark
andot8uc'hngenerallyinIeriorquallly
Ihalpossiblepurcbaser8looked osk-
neA atlt and It was mostdttrkult to

ohtaln n market tor It. I have henrd
IlreatdealabouttheDecessltyfor

nr-w mnrkt~tl:\. lIllt. Sir, we shall losE'
the markets we have uDless the eure
18 Improved. As I view It. thn eure
etrects prle,'s and uDlesslt is improv
"'I we will he compelled to lake mueh
low r prices In the future for thl.
nsh Oood fish Is more valuable than
lif'rt!totorc and unless we enrlf'avor to
hopro\e our C'ur of Labrador cnd Wi"

r. hortly will have our ca ch. tl

ell a8 prtc greatly redu d, for we
mu t face a fa t hleh Is quit npo
par,nl.aDdthatlsthek no 80f
oull,le ('(,mp 1U0D. We have had
onl)'Fr Dchcom tiUOD untllr ntly.
but now we have not oDly French but
,·orweglan. Icelandic•• h Uand I&
I nd, F roe Islands. Gaspe and other
poopl a com lors. and 1 may y
thatltallan m..r"banl. baveestah1l8h-

plantsforbuylnj':andcurtng lit
ou th ea t oastof England anclsend
Ittollallanho esto ell I"f=er
yars hundreds of thousands of qui,,·
t:1I ofn.h wereshlppedotrlheI..abra

,lor eoasl 10 forellm markets, buttbe

ludustryha. be n dwindllnj':.Is becom·

Ingnwr aocl more unprofitable, and a
crupi of years ago the iDdustry had

1m t r ached its nadir, while I t
ytaroDly 91000 quintals were shipped
from the coast. The cause of this UD
fmuna cDdllionislmperfeclcur

·omu treadJustasil ere,ourviewl
onth prtee,and mustglvepartlcular
att ntlon to cure it we are to get
, en fair prices for Ollr cateb,and it

ms to me that unless we Improve
thecnr "'e wlimn the risk ofloaln
themarkts 'hich we l'O6_ ai'
,'ady. ,'otmany years ago ten or
l\\tl e steamers were chartered to

rryeargocsoffisb todllIerent mar
k 1I'8t yeer oDlyone steamer W811

mployed, The employment of sieam·
ers to lake the product to dltrerent
ulnrk IS waB avery greatadvanlageto
evcryone ('oonected with the Labrador
flshcrY,becausethefishreachedihe
marketH so much earlier, and a great
par lion was consumed and Borne mar
kets were bare hetore sailing vessels
could arr!ve with cargoes. ThlsmeoDs
of j(ettlng the produce to market and
lis consumptioD early had to be ahan
,Ion d owing to the fishermen holding
backtheirflsbandrefuslngtode
IIverH. EverY8trlkeatI..abradorhas
r ulled In loss to the fishermen ID
CllrlNI)·. It bas led to thecurlallment

f upplles, the withdrawal of steam
,rstocarrytheproc!ucttodltrernt
m rk t of tbe world and, finally, tl

h tnded to 1nfluence merchants to
thholdsuppllesfor tbeLabrador

fish IT Formerly ODe of the larg I
markets for our fish was Genoa.
"hlch"ouldtakeaboutthlrt)'C'ar

,hut"'egradna1lyl08tlt.anrl
1912-13 tbe ~hipments there harl faJ·
I n to three c-argOt"s only, ,'0 mar
'shls being consumed In Europe thaD
fnlrl,ll Isditricult to sell our fish.

owing 10 the competition to which I
hay alracly referred, and to bad

cure. kclaudicfish and olherflsh Is

hetter cured than ours, and thC'y ('un



cons quenUyreapprofitslhollgl\ lhe}
sell lor less lhall we do I wish to he
excusell while givIng on Installce
from my OWII ,o·p rience. In 1913 I
had a cargo of flsb Oil demurmge al
Glbrall.ltr a IonI\' tlme,and e'·entllally
was compell",1 to consll\'lllt to one 01
.h" largest lisb mercbants al G nna.
Tbat merchant was geUln!: !I.h (rom
Iccland and ,'orway and seUing It, bUI
could not sell mine, Ibe price beIng
lOoblgb. Redid not complaIn o!. the
Cllre but tll prIce wss too high lor
him to dispos of the fish, and th,
last of It was not sold (or thirteen
monlhs after beIng sbipped. IloSI
$1,600 on that carl\'O and mlgbt have
JOBt $10,000 but hat the Cllre was
rally good and thiBBbo,,·slbe,'aJue
othavlnggoodproperly-eurellflsb. I
rf'lterale thensg rtlonandcsnnotim·
pre.s as forcefully as I would lIke on
bon. members here the necessity tor
nil Improved rure If weare to hold th
markets we no,,,' pos!if'ssand expeclto
I\'CI faIr prices. A numher 01 firms
haveah,mdoned the Labra,lor fI:bery,
not thnt tbey have mad enoogb
money, bUI becau.e tbey have 10 I
money by it. In my opinloo wilhin a
\'pry few years thA fishery will be
prnsecuted ollly by planters uwolog
s,""ooners who, with their cr WB, will
catehth flshalld briogtttotbe
shores 01 Newfoulldland nnd cure it
alld selllt in 1M open market Mer
chants cnnnot go 00 supplyIll~ meo
and motor boals and trops to!:o Ilsb
In!:. witb books and lines tocal,·b Cish
whpn th}- sre 10sInl\' money b)' It. I
hink the Government should appoInt

cullers to supen·lse every shipment
rrom the Labratlor eoasl, wHb power
to Issne certificates with earb rargo
'0 prove It Is No. 1 quality. This would
oe ave"y great advantage. Yerl' otten
DOW a sale it; made and finalht:.d, so
t09peak,butisnutconfirtne tlunUl
an xpprt is ~ nt to Gihrnltar to px·
amin th l10 <>ar~l1 •

HON. MR. ROBINSON-It Is oot

mv IDtentlon to oppose tbls BIll on Its
g'nerai l'rlnciplrs, although I have not
allY hope that benefit wIll accrue
from It It Is experImental, and some
times great things do arise from ex·
perlments, but I Cear very little ot
any "alue wl1l arise Crom this. There
Is one section In It to which I have
110 alternative bUI to take very strong
exreptioo, and that Is tbe one now
under consideration, Ths Labrador
Fish Prices Board ir it Is to be form·
e,I,shouldberepresentatlve not 01
a sectlon.butoftbose wbo are mainly
Interested. There are two classes 01
p,'opl who are Interested In this mat·
tn-prlnclpal;y Interested; the fish
exporlers,who may be said to Include
the fIsh Luyers. and the fIshermen. I
Calltosee,aslhavealreadysald
Ihat the Board of Trade represents
the l!sb eltporlers. I fall also to see
thnlapoJItlcalparlyrepresents the
IIshermen. I shall therefore content
myself wHh proposing an amendment
and leaving It Ihere. The amend
ment Ipropo e Is as follows:

That "-Petlon 2 be elided and the tol·
I wlal< sub tltuted therefor: "On or
hefors the first fonday In July In
ea.. h year the Labrador Fish Export
ersshall appolnl one person, the Min
Ister oC MarIne and Fisheries another
tile two so chospn a third, and the
'hree so appointed sballconslltutethe
Board.•\ meeting or the Labrador
FIsh Exporters. of "'hlch a full
month'snotlce" II be given. shall be
("onvene.! by the Minister or Marine
nndFisheries InSlJohn'snotlaler
than tbe30lh dnyotJnne In each
lear, snrl the appointment ot the
nforesaldrepresentativeshnllbemade
hy II majority vote of those presenl"

Fish &xporlers will then have tbelr
rppresentath'~, and th re caD on
Il-beonerepresentstiveoCthefisber
men of the country. and tbat Is tbe
linlster of farine and Fisheries ap

pointed by the Government.duly elect-



R d thR' is all tbe P P U. c1Rlm
I,ro Tho n,h .... porters have no

t:ltl18 88 un or~a.nized body, so to
!' k. and I think hon. members
Ilag·c hatthesecUl'n In the bill

B It sands wla meet tb wishes or
I concerned ery much holl r than

th am odm ot proposed by my hon
frle'l.

HON. R. McGRATH-In ~I..\\' of
hetoue h discnsslonbas taken
nd wllh the idea of a compromise

"1:'l' I sUl<gest tbat if the Flsb Ex
portf.'TS arA to name ODe member of
tb Board, the other mlgbt be
n med, as be Legislative Commls,
slon on Fisberles bas suggested. In
rf nee to the cull of fisb,bytbe
out port mpmbers of the Assembly.
1h s Asaemblymen, It could be
rlalmed with much justice, are the
Ill'.r ones to <hoose tbe nominee of
Ihe fishermen As I understand tbls
11111, It Is not so much to fix prices
a. to create 0. uoard of Arbltratloo
l'POrlr to deride wbat figure Is meant
Ill' the term "curreot price" I may
bp wrong, but as I understand tbe
sltnnlio ills that tbousands of
p ph 1<0 to tbe Labrador to tlsh
and ar quppllpd by mercbants or
plaoters, tocBlT)'ontballndustry
and because It Is more convenient
for both parlles to walt until well
onlothost>aJ<onhoforedeeldlngon
h prlce.nothtogls done to fi

tb Ith start or"'hen the fish I
bongh from those wbo catch It and
put Iton board ~esseLs for sbipment to

rket I ha~e tried to learn hat
part of nnualcatcb Is sold undr
tb. tpno "curr nt price," but have
bcnunabl.. too;etanyclear Ide
thereon thou!,:b apparently a large
proportion ot It Is so sold. Then, w"
must condude that th.. practice Is
of henert to hoth parties, or It

ouldno be continued; so. I! It
nits Ihe fishermanbeealls" he bopes

to I:et bellerprlceslater In thp
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season. and If It suits tbe mercbant
because be Is unwlllln!\" to fix a price
until he knows what tbe market is
likely to bring, I think. then It is onh
fnlrthat both parties to the transac
tion should have some say In setUln!\"
Ihe prIce when the time arrives to do
so. Accordin/:ly. I agree thnt tbe
man who catcbes the fish. as well a.
th" man who bU)'s it to export,sbould
ha\'eavolcelnfi"ingtheprlcethat
Is to be paid under the arbltratlon
whlchlhls really represents. 'Wltb ret
eren",' to what Is said about tbe Pres
Ident of the F.P.U., the fact should
not be overlooked that whUe he
speaks for a large number ot fisher
men, so far as one can judge (rom
the results of the last elecllon, there
may be other fishermen's organiza·
tlons Ister, and therefore, It Is ques·
t10nable whether we should recognize
In an Act of Parliament any per·
sonality If we can devise a scheme
that will meet the requirements of
tlJo case as weli and prevent possl.
blllties of troublc In the future. Ac·
cordlngly, I suggest that we leave
thc appointment of the fishermen's
repres ntallve to the outport mem
bers of the Asscmblr. At present the
effect will be the same. because tr.

naker would probably be appointed.
but tbis slep may obviate friction
in lhe future. Another difficulty

'hlcb arises Is tbat under the Bm. It
mar not be possible to getanybod)' to
acteltberfortbeexportersor the
fish rmen. and even If men can h
got to act for them, It may be dlrtJ
cultto.f'curean umpire. and thenth
Supreme Court will ba"e to name one
This I think will not prove easy be,
c.llse II Is fairly certain that tbe first
t '0 mcn chosen (or the Tribunal will
exhaust tbe !10ssibllllles of the com
munlly as to gettlnj!; a desirable mnn
for an umpire, before they go to the
Supremn COllrl., and if they arc un
able to gct him before tbey go thore,

1111' ~h ..nces are against tbe judges
RellinR ODt· afterwards. Stin. r do nol
think we should reject the BU!. We
om,bt to l','ive it a fair trial. recog·
nizlnj!; lbat Ihe fisbermen have a
gne'an e Ihat tbey belleve they are
nol j!;pttlnga square deal as regards
prices. and Ibat the broad prlnctple
I a 'ood one. that if two people
aJ!;l'e 10 bUy ano sell au article on
a. price tobPflxed,bothouRbt to
han' a nay In fixing it. At present
Ih fishprmen have no say In fixing
the price. Tbis Is done In some
vague fashion; and. wben one Is dis·
sati·ned. he hns to go into Court
and SUP for wbat he tblnks Is the
cnrr,'nt price and Ibat.too,agalnst
allpl';ed combinations to keep the
pr!c" down. Tbere Is, bowever, an·
other way of dealing with the prob·
lem, and that Is to abolish the "cur·
renlprlcc"and provide tbat no
al!;reement regarding the sale of fish
on theT.ahradorcoastshall be legal
Ulliess a specl[ic pnce Is fixed at thp
tlmp the article passes from ono
party to tbe other. Tben tbe export·
er would know what be was paying
and tbp fisbermen wbat he was j!;et·
Un/:. and Ihere would be no furlber
Irouble. but wbile tbincs continue
as thy are. pndlessdlsputes arp
bound 10 occur. From wbat I have
heard. m}' preferpnce would be for a
Bin that would oblige every quln·
tal of fisb sbipped from Labrador to
be boURbtunderaspeclflc price, but
If mercbant and lsherman prefer the
otber policy. then we oUj!;bt to legis
late so tbat both shall bave a sa~'

In nxing tbe current price nn that
for which they are bargalnlng.

HON. MR. GOOORIOGE.-On the
s cond reading of this Bill I asked
Ihatitbedeferredinthehopethat
"hen Ihe report of tbe Le!\"lslaUve
Commission appointed last sessIon to
report on the fisheries was recelvpd,
somOleg181ationwouidiollow,Inwhieb



to SORlt exte-nl, the vie .~ of tb In
lroduc r ur Ibis Bill migbl bl' mel I

m h.tall)' oPPO'OO 1O lbe primlph or
lh Le .lalur (ixinglbepn o! y
comm i1)' b) la • as ilS valu mu I
b 1I I rmln~1 by npply and lIemand

d I know of 00 precftleol for ao)
u h 0 ClWelll as this. O! lat Y r6

Ib compHllioo for codfish 00 Ih
coast or Labradorhasbeeo m t k n
aud it occurs ~ometimes 0\\10'; to
v 6tlscbrlred!oracertBiotluan,
lilyreu,rlogoolyl,wortbreehuo
dred quintals to rill up,aoll also the
6l1pf'N'argu being aoxlons 10 get awa)'
aoll catch Ihe markel he orters some
great loducemeols, orne hoo mem,
bers say tbe Bill ooly eSlablish s h

('OUl of arbltratloo, It Is, 10 my
upinlon,uosul'hlblng;i1lsacourtlo
Ilxlheprh'elbatbuyerssllalllJayto
8('Il"IS und w!thout reference 10 uuy
fhllluuli ns In markets abroad, and
thnl prke musl be fixed on or be,
rorn lsi (JeIoher, at which lime thlre
wlll be Insutriclent evldeoce available
torlxafalranllreasooableprlce,'ur
tho seaSOll orne sales of early ar,
rivals by steamers wUl probabl)' have
reahedherebycableandoodoubt
havennetfeclootheoplnlonsofth
II: ntlem n [Lung Ihe price for the
whol a8On, anll I contend that a
hsrdandfalpricelsgoingtolnjur
tb Cll, rm n as mn b as export r

h ,til be very Inditrerent abul
brt lng, Is to load on Labra

lor, and probabb' many Clsbermen un
abl to brtog their calcbe, borne wUl
have to IIII remain 00 lhe Labrador
Ih "Ioter, U thls"'B>i a btU 0 t
III 'hill lb fixed current price
r r eodCisb sblpped olf the coast n!
Labrador rorth easoo, i1wouJd 001

be obJccllon,ble, hut ,urelyour cou
or rullr compcI nt to lake evld'ae
~Ild d cille Ihat que-tloo without our
crI'allllganYlrlbuoalto<!oit. When

flu' prlt-l'ls [Jxpd at what may be con

slc1erella r"lrand reasonable price, 110

hsh'rmall ,.illcarelosellall sS,Md
bould ill rket de lioe or 'how a dl

chnln t. dnc)'our exportra ill
c tochrtr,'eselatopr eedto
Labradortolood,aodthu aolnsulfl
cln.)'o!tonnal'; willcauoeaquaa
tltvtor malotbere. I coosid rlfth
Bill pas It will be quite unwork'
abl 11 provides for comml looers
toh appolntcdtotixthepriceolLa
brador!lh bippedolftbecollRt.and
thl' C<>mmlss!ooers are not to be
JIllld \\hat compeleol lit' elll';lbl
pcrunwillaceplsucbaposilion'lIlt
theeertalotrthatbecsnnotpl'o.
bollt I.arlles,aodln all probability will
dlphasebolb? I don't think that
Ihl Bill will settle any difficulty that
has h"l'U !elt wilh regard to tbe cur,
"'Ill prke, I'ishermen will not sell
11",lr fish at Ihe price lixed by tilt'
t'omml8sloners with an advance paid
Ih(,!,...,n hy olhers, aod the same dlrrl
('ulty will hcexperienced,andsuper,
,'urlWI'. anxious to get tbelr veasels
nwu)' will give receipts to thal elfect
I aUI oPl'os>d to this lel';islatlon Ilod
hull l'oteal';llinst thia Bill.

HON, MR. GIBBS,-With regard 10
Ih urgulo""l urgedioravorolth

eodm tlls and agalosl lhe Bill, (
ould ,,"illl 00 10 tbe House tbatth"

oulport member is 001 a r preaenta·
IIv lely of th flsb TID 0 He r
pr nlsaupplier and 'npplied,all
eJ • and coo.eqo""lI)'. wblln hIs
Int r Is m)' be Id otical witb lb
fI h rm 0 ill b ba other Inte Is

l maad hi onsideralloo a well
Tb re peopl io thedlstrlcl b r
pr nl who are exporlers of cod,
Cisb,oc1bcaueoftheirtralleand
boln Ibeybaveconslderabl poll,
lIallnrJuen(' ,blcblbeoolporlr
pr l latin would besltate In aotag,
onlzug. an,1 it would he un!a1r to cast
upollblsshoulderstbedutyofap.
polntlDl'; him a member of tbe board

III rCjlTPS III the nshermen. Tbe ob

j""1 01 the Bill I, giving tbe BOllrd or







thedat named io thlsbill.lf. iod d
at any oat... to oame a ralraod rea
ooabl Imce, applicable tllroughou
the s soo ror Labrador fi-h It Is a
'IU ,tlOh Uthe price or Labrador fish
can be fi ed fairly and r 8llOnably
under noy clr umatances Tbere can·
not bo "am d. aa a rule. aod b twe n
indlvlduala, a price which cao be d
acrlbed as ralr and reasonable ror
fish sblpped throu~hout the asoo
The bU"log price has heeo pure and
uoadulleratedap.,...nlatloo.aodlt n
hardlyb any-thlngeJse.It haa no
loet'o what I can lairly pay on lhe
Labrador, OlU II as I may Wi8h to pay'
a fair I.rlee that I am prepar d to
gl\'o. be"auso I don't koow what that
18.

When I buy fish 00 tlto Labrador I
do II p rrorco In tlte dark. Reaulta d"
PCOdU\lOutltelluatllyorlhefialt,oud
lite ape d lite veaaelmakeawhiclt('ar·
rlea Ih fish, Ihequestion oraea dam
age and tb date wheo th fiah ~pta

away, all varying raetors. and I doubt
whethpr aoybody can ever say what
i8afalraodreasooableprlc for an
ankle. whose value VariE"8 so con·
atantly I "ant further to sa' thn
the pr~ t urrent price syat m. un--

tl facloryaa it is,hasbeeo mutually
a,lo d perhaps 8a mnch ~ for Ihe
pur) of protecting lhe Ush rmen
8 the mprchants. A man nshlng olf
the 'orthernLabradorbllhrtobn
I 0 ntlrely OUl ortonchorthemar

eta and almllarly wllh th.. man to
'ho h Is ahlpplng fish. It wa 1m·
PO. 1~lc for him to say wbat a
fair spc ulath price even aoi th'"
raultha 'olhalloorder'h,
reith r Ide should gel ahe ~ of t',
othr,ar Ipthas bcco Ulk'ont
t 'curr nt price,' which hs. b.- ['I

"dinst I allerwards. both aid pull
log th Ir 0"'0 "ay All this "oul1 be
Impo alblo If the mao 00 the Lah,a
dor had to naml a price, hel1C'fl) tb"
birth oCtbe'curreol prico.'







HON. MR. GIBBS. I J\I<lg~ by lb.·
, t. on n". hIll (bat 1I1\' bUBIr".

arrl In lbe L.tt.bradQrbub\'""
I f lac.. ThIs Bill pm.

,,, hrt,c ,,' rOil' nt ~h.M. ....
\' fill arl;umeDIB"rhnn l$1U<'h

t ""dthlr....''',.'''' ...n'<'dll¥..lnst
lila eill are corrl>Ct. lIlefilUller ,omo
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such Is introduced to bring
about cessation of the prosecu-
lion of Labrador fisbery, tbe bet-
ter for concerned. Tbe argument
of han. members is that if the bill
goes througb It will bring about tbe
cessationoftbefishery.lsnotthis
tbe best thing for them? I can hard
Iybelleve that statement to be correct
in every particular. In all classes of
industry money is lost. Some make
money, some have made money In

fLhradorand others bavelostit, and
it is the same with every other indus
try carried on. Men have started In
dustries and amassed fortunes, and
,.ioe by side are otbers who fall. It
is because of the greater executive
ability and business ability of th,'
other. The argument advanced agaillsl
tbe fixing oftbe price is that it Is iDJ'

possible. How is it tbat buyers go
down tbere and fix the price of 3,000
or 30,000 qtls. as tbe case may be.
Surely he fixes the price wltb tbe
knowledge of the market wbere he
sells and exports tbe fisb. Otbers
may say It is a gamble Wby should
it be made a gamble by any body of
men? There is no getting away from
tbe fact that thougb we may defeat
the Bill we see the necessity for some
sucb Board as tbe BiU makes pro
vtslOnfor.

In view of the lateness of the bour,
I beg to move tbat the Committee
rise and report progress and ask leave
to sit again. The Committee according
ly rose ~nd reported as recommended.

The House then resolved itself int')
a Committee of tbe 'Vllole on the Bill
relating to the management of Out
port Local Affairs

HON. MR. BLANDFORD (Minis·
ter of Agriculture and Minesl.--Be
fore section 2 of this Bill goes throu~h

I may say tbat r should like to
press an opinion in connection with
Its workln.... altbough it Is a difficu]'

task to know exactly what to sa>. as
I feel fully convinced that the tenor
of the Bill from beginning to end is
impracticable and can never bl'comc
workable. and I am rather surprise,l
thatallilloftbisnaturesboul.ILe

in tbe Lower House ann then
to this Chamber for ratifica
must not be understo')d,how

that I do not believe in a Bill
of Road Boards; on

the I tbink sometbing
should be done whereby the people
in the various settlements in Ollr out
ports should have the power of choos·
Ing their own Boards; tbe best would
thus be appointed, who would get the
best of work out of the men engag
ed In reconstructing the roads, which
would result in the advancement of
the interests of each particular set
t1ement.

I am thoroughly convinced, how
ever from my own personal ex
perience whilsl representing one of
thelargestdistrictsinthelsland,that
an Act with one or two sections could
easily overcome the difficulties wlJich
are pres~nted in the many sections
of the Bill now before us.

Ishall only dilate upon one of
these sections now under considerci..
lion and wbicb in my opinion, is
perbaps one of tbe worst feature,.
viz:-Seclion 11. "Tbat tbe cost of
tbeelectionsb3.Uuepaidoutoftbe
moneys granted to eacb Board."

Now, Sir, my experience teacbes
me that to deduct any amount (or
such expenses out of tbe Infinitesi·
mal sum wbicb is allocated to eacb
Road Board would be disastrous and
I cannot believe that the Act sbould
permit this tax upon tbe Board's al
location.

As an allow me again to
refer to the of Bonavista
whlcb I had bonor of represent-
ing for eigbt years. Bonavlsta, It
my memory serves me correctly bas
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I might Sl1/:/:I'SI anol'ter ronrs!! S I
is apparl·nl we shall be here aver)'
Ion/: time he focI' we can arriv at un
anlmlL)' and I wou1<1 sugge.llhal to
begin wllh WE' should. Cor a year, a
a y ralc. emp wer the linl ter oC

Inrino nnd FIQherles to selecl two
mpn on r!!pr"senlln~ lhe Inl r Sl
ofth PI'J\ersasfarasposslbll'and
Iheolhproflhl'buyerQandlhalthese
two b9 empowl'red to select the urn
plrc.or Ihatthe IInlsterhlmsE'Jrwould
act In thai capacity It seems to mt'
that that might be worth considerIng.
If not preferable.

HON. MR BLANDFORD- Par-
(Ion m~ for gIving my opinion the
"econd tIme wIth refercnce to sec·
tlon two. As I said before I believe
thern Is a grlP\'ance on the Labrador
\\'Ith rel:ard to shippers of fish, and 1
think Il Is agreed by every member
of thIs ChambH that there ts a prln·
~Iple at Btake somewhere and the
prln<'iplc of this bill, in a meas·
urI' hastouchE'u thc kernel so to speak
of getlln/: over thp difficulty with
rl'gard to thl' 'current price: But how

re ·ou goIng to adjust mattl'rs be
en tl>e two parties!
I am In aC'ord with the prIncIple

of Ihe Rill and '"E'rlly believl' that thp
flshnrmE'n on the onE' hand should b
protected, and the merehant on he
other h~nd, hut I have to admit that
'e ha'e a lar/:esectional hody-the

tl hermEn of .'ewfoundland, being re
presE'nted h.. Ihe F PU, anr! I can't
Sl''' nn)' per on who would be better
abIp to look a ter theIr In erests hao
Ihl> Prealden of the F.P l' I have
no brl f for staCn/: this, but I am
'lll'akln~ a8 far •• the fIshermen are
1'0nceTll",I, and whal"ver ml/<ht tra'l
spirp, I believe that he Is the proper
person to look after their Internsle.
On /:enl',·al prlnl'lples, I believe the
billlnolleratlve, hut I think we should
give it f\ trial. and then WI' shall find
that at the next session theT<' wlll

b ri,ancE'. for rectification. I
lhiak Ih" Bill will work out its ovm
ahalion and that is the only way

to e.t It, If we start In and mak"
m ndments to section 2 then from

tI to time amendments to other
eetlonR lind senrl these down to the

LO\'er House. I dan't know wbat will
b fall he bill and we shalt probahl'
te her'" till .\ugust or September

HON PRESIDENT-I did not j,\

t(·nd to . peak on this Bill for the rea,
son thlll I am not familiar wIth th<>
Labrador fishery, but I may say that
I am in fa'·or of the principle of the
om. Vhat I mean by that Is that It
has often occurred to me that the
ml'thod of arriving at the current
price of Labragor fish appeared to be
unfall'. The producer of the flsh on
th... Lallrador appears to me to have
no voll'e in assessing the current val·
ue of Labrador fish. Of COUI'Be the oh·
vlous ar.swer the merchants will ~ve

to this pOBltion is that whilst fisher·
men have had no voice in the namlnl':
of the I'rires"t somehow they appear
to bav" got more than the fish was
worth. If the fishery were a profitable
onn ,. would not see it abandoned
b merchants in Conception Bay. I
hl'ard aIM to-day that 200 fishermen
from this hay are looking for supplle,

ntl r nnot /:et them. Well, if thp
rice Iven for Labrador fish by the

merchanls were below the valucsure
I' this rondition o.! thln/:s wou1<l not

lSi ·'e('lIu.... their profits would na·
turally be lar/:e The queRtion Is a

ther complex one, bu an etrort
should h marie to convince the fish·
('rmen that they are not unfairly dealt
onlh.• prefer to vote for the bill at
pCSlntb"foreus.objeclionablethough
it moyhe, rather than run Ihe risk or
having no bm passed thlssl'Rslon.

hrorr nr.. certain objecllons to thl'
('r"sidl'nt of tbe F.P.U. acting aR ar

hltrator, 3S pointed out by I1on. Mr.

1l0hinRon, but I think it would hI'





















,,,~(lan<lln.'e.l\helr muney In ir.. II
UI 1 u,', II, r ~

aud if hey an bu, fl.1I al "rh'"
hkb ..m I., them a _nabl,

alit! raJ. I'tolltlll'Olllllelr lny lmllll.r..
11<1. ;. Ual...n bu.oln WIIJ

lIuM ,ll ~ l" pi "ftW" :""... can
lnp"11 l"t'IlY I l1loneJ III II.D In·

duatry ..b! h .. Itl not ,he th..m ..
!'Tom Duth..... U", .. lthl.tc:a_
"rtIl1 ..11h.egn,d\oth.h,dn.lrylr
i, ",,' .boIIt n, '0 do aom•. tbln. 10
h.lnll'onl.onl'"lh cll_ ulJll
tn,'be",_ TIII,£BLUd.,,<tauotH1IuM
a lI\&n rr.,,,, ,~I"II: to Lall...d~••lId

If ". n.tIennUl "I ..1ll ,I"•
Joul 0 alIt!llIe"tb....JbI• ..,....
I "'I!1'1Il "h1l; HUl du,. n"t alte<>1
• , ........ rthlJlltl"d ""Ill,. ..rr'<taille
'lll$llUon ..horetheprk I,"ottbecl
I ,ther Ilnd ..~" e
"l''''' lbe Al lor &n artl"Ill on ,,'hl~h

I' prl,'c I. tlIM at Ille lim". bul th~

jJ'1t~ II< Ir 110 ,1, "'m,I""" II)' <:<J"dl·
tleln.n"t."p "1 .... "11.UlIlf.tth"
lI",e II! dcpuUnll "pon ccnditlo".

I. tak<lapl ,

tbu lll'U' bo n. baa a ,";bt 10 he

" .
I loaf!

I~ N,y "bo. "I II g, t
u','crlhutt\l.lL'ha II>

,II 1Il0nlh nt Rtoplemhe.·· la
'ryllllrlll,T 111 1I<N>rdIIN'aln. d
~I u Ibe ,1'111 to "",h pa.ti"" of bt
in hoa.d .nd III II rl< id... bat 18

ra c an,1 ....nnal>l~ p11.". w,>
IIi d~rrllt thl. ml'uure; II We dr

1 .. Ill I... 1I1"lnry '''ll'f'Illn/l ItJtell
~"I jual Ml _u ..· os It "'Ill ..-eord d...
f""llt .. W "","rd .lelory Thr ..orld

0" r h' 1.11 n I'mannU"" 'rom th_
lllaae.ll.ub..dt"",...,lthl' opflOlJ
Ih"''''lh.po..·..rfulbu.lnHahlte"'''ta
Ut.'a. ".e••pP....."llfll.eoflb.""p
11.0.1 In ,tNlln tIlPID, dltllh 11_
,bahb;ulreacuooll'do'l..d ..alrl ..I .....
flu·eb"""_b....llob...·ll1on'Khe
tim "II... h.._ Itnt Ibat .·bleb b~ I. 1IlI
Utl<'<l to. Opp".llltlll 10 lilt. m.........
1. nl)' ••ldln"f1II"ltolhon.... ot.t11r'
1l1.-d) u\atloll III thi. eollnlTJ I
..k ,III. 1I""MIo r!a<IlIU!K"Jor 10
• y u 11_ n. ,,,mm1lrda.l ill" ..

,..I••lIdlook.1 lbeqll...Uon'.o
til' .1~"l"'lnt thaI Ita ..ho .,U•
h .. ld be heard III tbe Oxlllg 1,1' •

,rl.,. ....ell .. be "'ho bllY" Tilt..
:. Ih. poalUoII I lake alld bawo al
"a", r"n"we4 In III&tt.n of tll~

1,,01 tba I,rna" dandpolol 01 Whal
l'I ""at tor.lI .....nce...od. EYflI"J .0.1_
,,-mill by th1l I'l!(Iple In the IO"er

Ii".lk511fllrPt"rla"a lIul"blll"lIe.

"n"bll'·.. thel.ld.... wilde .. 111(1.









llI,lsthllh
mil h II
h \\3S

.. J d ( "l"U \\:hr
l u n lOIlt.'Sllandon hlh

II itl.
Ilgnr,hn!:,"rr tprlce,ltl vry

hud 10,1 fin "bal th" word mean
.. urrf'llt [rice I 10 fart. to my mind
Ih n s no such Ihinl!: a. Current
f'C1C' to ~U em tbe price of this ar·
'I Ie, no'! Ihere sboulrl nOI he any
m·ntl II of u It a Ihing aad In ml'
_horle.."1 rien the price is genera!
Iy kno\\o or named at the time of
"hIpownl aud Ibe 'orlls "Current
I'rlc"" Is hroughl about by the flsb
Nm,-u Ih m""lvI"" III asking the buy·
prs'o!':"nt to put Iton their receipts.
nllfl In Inn t cases tbe agents giving
'f',·"II,I" for Lahrallol" fish when tak·
In,; II frolll the fIshermen, although
havingbel'tl iustructed and advised
hy their ('mvIOYl'r not to do so. but
the .f!"hr>rmen demand it thinking It
wlll bl' to theIr ndvantag" when they
come to spllle up their sbIpments o!
flsh. more ,,"p"clally if they think
thert is any chance of tbemarket
•..Imnc/n!':.

,'0\\ Mr Chairman, I would like
10 he ahl to 'I ,Ise some scbeme or
11,1 whEt hytheprlcefor!lshshlp
plotrt, ContofLabradorcould
II Ii' ,I so that all parUes would be
"U.iedaod hnyeany misunderstand·

In"'llh t 'f>('nmercbnnlasnd!labermen
r n ,. II I fall to see any way unless
1 Is to name a price al tbe time tb
purr ase or otl'er is made whicb may
or arnolhoaceeptell.aslsthecase
\\ithe\' rythlng bougbtor sold all the
world () er

I ,'onsi,!er Ihe Labrador merchants
tlWRYS p Id as good a price at Labra·
f r eumpared with pricea paid at

John's at the sarno date. Most of
L,ahrad1rllsllbouglltatSt.John's

t':ls purchn.sedat$3.60 per
till merchanta at Labrador

ol'fth coastpald$3.60por

Ill. Th s c' mpared with the "xtra
h III r t, nd I~e co~t of collecl
h \1< hrlll~s Ibe cosI or Ih - produ I
.r) mu,h Ill'h<r than Ihe cOst at SI.

Jln "I",r ther "asnoexpenselo
Ih I,u. r un III 11 took Itatbl.
\\harf "hi,h 1(0 to show Ihat the
f1sherlnf'n did hNler al Lahrador with
hlsfi h than al I.John'.atlh sam
dot

'rhe Lallrador rlsher}' Is a very In.
CODPntlltalldexpensivebusinesslu
conductb-Ids being veryprecar
IOU. mudl more so than tbe Shor
I her), Iherefore I tbink If we are

going 10 foster the Labrador busIDe.
nri fisher)' we ougbt to be care!ul

ho\\ we iel:islate regarding sawe
HC'gardinJ: thc price for Labrado!'

fish and as to fixing a price on It we
lOusl remember that the Law of Sup·
ply and Demand governs the price
of Ihe article as well aSRlIothor
food slllifs. It Is Impossible to thlnl<
o flxlng it otherwise Ihan by the
supply nnll dem,md of thIs article
and J cannot see that thIs Bill will
hplp In nn) wal' to fix the price. ""d
If placed on the Statute Book will
not b workahle, and will not bring
forth nnr fruit, and It Is not mue"
dlfterem'e whether ills passed or not
as It Is useless

I would suggest that a Bill be
hrought In compelling both buyer
LUd 'eller 10 make or settle a price

a the lime of buying which would
a\'old all dl pues and mlsunder
atandlngs.

I consider that the people who
waDt flah and are buying tisb on th
Labrador coast in the future will
make It tbelr business to name a
price at the time of purcbase wblcb
tb seller may accept or refuse as he
wlbes.

I ndorse all the Hon, fro Har.
t· ... ) has said and I say that I am not
opJlOs"'l 10 lhls Bill because r see
anything in It In favor of the [jsher-
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'nsunn'8actory'andafterevldence
f considerable friction in Its Inter·

nal rna a ement the Government de
C'. d to appoin' a Coromls Ion of
E qulry, That Com 1I8slon went Into
the Invesl atlon of all tbe matlers
onerniag hetn.t1tuUIl very fully,

must ha, d v t d a great deal of
U C'1t and a"er very c<>aslderabl
lap of urn prepar d a repon wblcb
was s bmill d a 8'1or while age,. and
of whl bill n mbers have re
ceh d a (0) That report provides
rno tins ru the r arlin""', nd n~ thf
reslllt of th r<porL a BlII has heen
prepared I" pro,ic1eforabetlerand
fuller wan mellt of tbe Hospital It
seems unn<'cez.ar) to Ileal at lengtb
with th ubj.",t matler of the Bill
It provides, as every hon. member
knows, for the management of the In
s\ltutlon to he under a Government
Uonrd III future, which shall he ap·
point d h; h Governor in Council.
WllO shn'l Ink control of the Instl·
tutlon, to whom all the otriclals of the
Instltu ion shall t,e suhject. wbo shall
h£>lrnn\ C') plnintswhich rna}' arIse.
nlld"howlllslrn'ghtenoutanylittle
ell "renc. nil e may hope that la
a hort hll th Institution"'iIJbe
"fit nto IIl'b shape that It will b~

n.n sm,othh and satlsfactorily and
prov t the Institution wlll be
0"""'1 I'r"dlt toth counry.andof

'u gr ater b n fit even than It bas
N d t b ~ admit 11m there has
b en a gr t Imp vern n ther tbnt
und'r t!l \r n ndmlnlstralionlt
Bra d from bing a plac<>

thaI th m jnrit' 01 th people 01
be 11a'l 8' <:ht to avoid. the dtm·

cui 'ow Is to find utriclent pace
• r m a tho e .Iamorin!' at

'I r for adml i It affords me
nlll h plea8'T t mon: he ser:anti
r aelinl': of h Rill

On motion lh mil was then read
a second time nntl will bp submItted
tn" {;OlTllUllt'·C of the Whole House
nn lo--morrow.

T•. 11' Dt TIES BILL.
'econd rea,lIng of Stamp Dulle.

Rlll.
HON MR BISHOP-This Bill is

slIn\Jl) un enlargement of the BlII
pass d in lhe last sessIon or th Leg·
!sllure. ne" departure was made
"h n that Bill passe<l. and It ha
ben found 10 ccasionagreatdea'
01 rOUble. In tbat under It all Go,·

roment chrnlue must be stampe-i.
Thl· 1 takln!: money out of one pock
et and pUllw" it Into anotber. m"re
ev r with a great deal or labour and
time in the operation. ThIs Bill pre>
";id s that no cheque passed by a Gov
"rnment departm nt. postal or money
orrter shall he stamped. and sball h~

hf-'ld Lo 11 vali,l and #:ood in Jaw. That
i lhat nnslamped cheques issued by
the Government departments will be
I..... fot'l, v.dld. I beg to move the
,,,(·mHI,·cnrllu!,oflhebill.

Oil IlHlth111 thl Hill was read a spc
nnd lime and will be submitted to n
COillmittt'e or tbe \Vltole Hnn~e to-

~Pf'('nd r adfn~ of ~1arine Dlb... ~lcr8
BII!.

HON MR ROBINSON-As we aI"
only'akdat tbe second reading to
commit ours lvI', to the general prln
rlrIes r.: tbe Dill. and as I 'm abso
lut"l; nlld nt that tberei. no m..m·

r 01 lis h.:lmber \\bo will not
.. prove d til e"tabtis ment of a
I rm.ll nt rund of thIs kJntl f will
(on t m If ilb movln" lhe sec·
ond r..a mg of th Bill.

• he llfll was then read a second
I, lind "Ill h submilled te> a Com·

mlttee of the Whole Hous~ on to-

.IU,'JefP. L AFFAIRS BrLL.

HON, MR. PRESIDENT Informed
fhe House that he had received a
mpssa!':El rrom the House of Assembly
ncqunlntlng the HOllse that they had
passed fhe Bill entitled, An Act to
amend 6 Gen. V., Cap. 10. Sec. 1, en·



uti' ao Aet It peeung Muolclpal
All Ir, 10 hi h they asked b coo·
,'urreDe of tb embly.

0,. motiuo of Hon .Ir. Ander
tb 1:IU .... r d a first time and

urder d tob read as<-cood tim
tomorrow.

Ou mot! 0 the House adjourn
uot 110' orrOw at ~ o·clock.











point out to the hon. member that It
th. judg sof the Supreme ("ourt have
no d neb fore them ofa eharae
t rto nal them to fix a price sure
'J h doe n't Imaglne that they ha,e
got to n a prl e They 111,11 do noth·
tng of he kind They will tak the
stand that they bave no snm tnnte',·
td n e 10 nable them to decide If
tbatevidencel8notfortbcollllIlg,and
the Judges sr called upon to decide
the question Ihe~ are not going to
fI the pri e They are unable to do
s~. Hon. members must nct forget tbat
the man most Interested Is the man
who catches the fish. and If be I pr
pared to put the result ofhls totl In·
toth han<1s of these people then sure
Iy thos.. "bo do not ougbt to be pr...
pared to "0 the same thing. This Bill
IS the 'Ullome of petitions which
bftve rom( from flsbermen from a1l
partsofthecountrypertleuJarlytn·
tereste" ,n this Bill I am not accus
Inf'hon member. that theyareactuat·
ej by Improper motives. but simply
polntlnroutthat It the men are pre
pnedtoleavetbedeclslonwlththe
judges f the Supreme Court tben
thesblp)ersshould be prepared to do
tbellllD:'!

HON MR McGRATH- Why not
the hOI m mbertovlew ofth argu
ment p I forwar set the date bacll
to tb fJ t of December. We ought
nolb bound do n absolutely toth
n....t of 0..1 ber He.n Mr. Inter
arl"Umelt • stron one Sur I If
thl~ dale I t ...arlv, and the fling
ollhe'a ,dat I going to aals
tll seltllngofthepricenfflsb the
first th,rg to do Is to alter tbe date
If we sr g0111ll to bave a BI11, we
o"lghtto bave on. tbatClUl be made
op.orathe Ther fore I SUggest that
w cbang the dat to the first of

ovemj,er or tbe flret of December
which evol Is most likely to be the'
benttoflx.

Hon. Mr. Harvey's 1Il0llon that tbo

Commltt e rise was put and lost,
HON MR ROBINSON-Perhaps

this amendment rna. meet tbe objec·
nnraled. \'hat reasonable objec.

tloo Is ther.. 10 making secUou 7 con
I nt ilb sectl n 2! ~ oUee of saId

motion haU be pubUsbed In Royal
O~xett and any shlpper or any tlaber
man sbal ba etbe rlghttoberepre
sen ted"

HON MR McGRATH- 1 suggest
that th" Committee rI8e and report
progress n that the hon gentleman
1IIhomoved the amendment may bave
tbf'opportcnltyofdlscusslng the mat·
t"r with the Law Clerk and have It
putlntosbape.

On motion of Hon Mr. Gibbs the
CODlmlttef' rose. reported progress
ar~ asked laave to sit again

SAWMILLS BILL.
On motion the House went Into

Committee of the Whole on the Saw
Mills Bill. Hon. Dr. Skelton In the
chair.

Tbe Comttlee rose and reported
progress and askOJd leave to sit again.

('( STO :S AMEND. lENT BILL
On motion of Hon. Ir Bishop th

House 1IIent Into Committee on the
("II toms Amendment Bill HOD Mr.
,Illy took thecbalr.

HON MR GIBBS.-I beg leave
o mo an additional ectlon to

th 11\ no befor th chair HoD.
m h ar no doubt a1llare that
In ,I w f th 'atement made In th
tbrhoue and "hlch I have DO

re ntD queston 18 correct the
ner of premises where goods

ar arriving on board steam rs and
aredlscbarglnghave no right to
~ha'" wharfage Now both th
radeandlhepublicaretntereJIted

In the matter, and It ts only right
that heretbesystem has given
atlsflcUon and current rates are

changed,there should be no depart·
lire from It I think hon. members
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ment I will hal'e Ul propose wben "'e
read tbe section it affects. I am glad
to ~ee tbat the BlJI has re('elved the
unanimous support of tbe other cham·
ber. Tbere 18 no need for me to say
anything more. Both the Bill and IU!
objectsnaak for themselves. Tbehon
Onr of its Introduction InUlthl8
chamber bas faUen upon me, as the
President of the 19B CommHtee. who
is Treaqurer of the 1912 fund, occu·
pies the Presidency of this Cbamber
Of bls \\"rk Indeed of the work of
every OOlJ oi the members otthe Com·
mlttee, wltb wbom It has been my
honoarandprlvilegetobeassoc!ated
In connection with these matters It
i8Impos.lhl" to speak too highly

HON MR. PRESIDENT-I think
the Introducer of this bill hasF;one
prettythoroughh Into the objects for
whIch It has been brought forward.
I don't thInk I need delay tbe House
st this late hou: by attempting any
lengthy remarks except Ul say a few
words of appredation of tbo work
that bas been done by my hon. friend
in {,'<Jun£:ct'lon with this Marine DisRa-

lers Fnnd of last year, un~ also the
,Bar nf 1912. He Is secretary of the
latter fund and for tbls renSOn the
work of the members Bnd chairman
did not amount to very mucb. All
the thmklng was done by my bon.
friend. How be got through all tbe
work I don't know. \''ben we come
to think that there was 250 cases
In one loss and 77 in tbeother.and
that every Individual case bad to be
I>;one Into. and possIbly threeorfnur
letters to be wrItten to magistrates
and clergy In connection wIth each
~a6e. ~·e get some tdea or the work.
rle, however. persistcntlY and per
t>everinrlv clung on to the work. tor
I don't know how many months, and
eventually completed It, so that now
ev~rythlng Is going swimmingly with
r~~arfl to thf' fund. It occurs to me
thatlt,snrystrang tbatinacoUD'

try Uke this which depends ror Its
eXlstencc ontberealizatlon of the
products of the sea, such a BtIl had
not be~n Introduced years ago. Su~

pose for Inslance, thatanyhon. gen·
t1eman ilJ till" H"use, when he thought
he was approaching his end w""deslr·
ous to allot somc portion otblsweaIth
or savlngB to tbe Marine Disasters'
Fund or some fund ror the benentol
marlnerq, there 18 no provision tor
,uchacaseandlsuppose,ror that
reaSOn we have had very few in
stances ~here legacies have been lett
for any such purpose. I don't lenow'
that J am aware or any at present. It
IsaposltivereUeftoreadthtBbtIl,
when we remember the nature ot the
Bills that have been before us this
scason. Tbls bill Is quite clear. It Is
eaBUyunderBtood.lhopethebenent
to be derived trom this bill may he
felt at once, And that In that way my
hoo. friend will receive some recorn·
pense for the trouhle he has taken In
creatinglL

Hon. ~"r. Robinson asked that sec·
Uon7standover.

HON. MR. McGRATH-I should
like. with the other hon. memberli,
to add my word of recognition of the
"'ork which I know from similar ex
p~rlencl~ must ha.ve accrUed to my
hon. friend. and trom all I have beard.
I think there Is no question tbattbe
hon gcntleman ";Id more than one
man'8soarpIn d\.Llllinisterlngthe Mar
Ine Disasters' funds of 1912 and 1914.
In conu~ctlon with this fund, I should
like to ask Just one question. Is not
the provi,lon In sectton 19 meant to
apply to seamen 8S well asttshermen!

HON. MR. ROBINSON-As a mat·
tcroflactthlslBtbeonlysection
that was not In the original Bill. I
agree 'IIlth the hon. member that the
word 'seamen' ought to be added.ltl.
an ovhlent omission

The clause was amended according
ly



HON MR.'ROBINSON_lk>f"'" lhe
Cum I, N .~ "'.,. , npr_ my ..
re<>dl p-aUI"d", to lh.... ll...tlem~1I
who 11..... • I)<>k"'" 110 Ir.lndl, "I .Ilal
IllU.....lata.bC.'I 'haubt'<llllllJ
prirll"l;". &lid pl ure 10 mde. Til...
wo.ltdon.. h... ~th..l"'nolodl"lld
" .. I b"t of 111. .. <"Ur" Comml"... It
rrfHIll II <!". II II 1K"'"1l••I,1IO In III...
Hila Jnh.. n.rrll. uoo R. WI'

Hoa GflO. K"owll!'", M...... FUll
J S .•lllnll &lid J. C Hephnrn. who
luo"lt~p""""'lal.lmOlt.r,..,.

"'MU"". 110m lim _1 11.
.....,11. ott l'tGm I .... 10 lit ItmH'lI d"....
tl.... ,.~a_l"l.. blU"_n' ....dlJl..
,,It.._0Ip..~dIlP1aY''''b1tl> ..
lDu"'tH, It , Ito.......« rrlllo.td Ibo
ledlolD " bla<l mllrh 10 boo ""
t"mplW1",j al PI.h "'.... UII" M., I
....., .."h..I'b.. c .."'mltl...,·larr....lI:...
mM~ bar.. be<>11 rarr1Nl 001 wlUl a

minimum "I ,,,,,,,Me TIlII Ilal """'..
lttrstl, d" .. 10 I~" ","I"m ...b.l,h p.....
rtd.. llrun.... ltlto"lu'_..nda.ry
TII",,",;, th"har'dlorearh lrollee,
...bow QlmMI "v"rr rl.M I& .. drlll"'
....... orall".i<\.' MIIt.b.U·'ttarlr
I'I."","I.~" tit f ...uantlna Ib"
bM'lnl.nooe.oltb.. beD..flrl4rU....lld
Ir.""plnll: III. ('"""",llle,. III lourb willi
Ihollldh'ldwrJ bllloqofU<1r. ..... 1
tb&llt,on " Il "',"' .....d....,..,. thai
:11., (·,,"'"l1u ,t...

Til.. c"... tIlllt"" ",pnrtod Pl'l>
F .......",Iuted !c'<Iru t".\I.,II"

On "''''10lt or II"" Mr 1ll..lwP tl
__ O<Id ""'dlllK " lit.. Mu..I'I'.l IJllI
..... ,t"fenolHl

0" ",,,tt.. ,, ," /lllb..'1•. Ubbop I~"

II,,,,.. Id!<>utnOOuntJl40,.,,,,,tto-

TlTF8DAT. M.y 1M!"

The II'" e m~t M 4 ·rl,~1r. our
u&I,t I, ..:joonnllent.
0 .. m,lloa nf II"" ~It Gltlla 10.
... ~tlUa J1Ill w.... d I tl>INlI

Unl! lhell"" , ....

1U,.,_tbrotm 'he",tl>
11, e"" •. «'1 badl dlb.. UIl.l
.Ub.....,e ••"....d...... I...

111' D<R< n"·I1I1I1.
OIl 11~II 01 lion. lit. Glhb. tIr.

H,,, 1'1' l"t" t"n,,,,tu<.. nit 111.
L&hnwl"'l' ':odrtllt lllll. 11011 J n
flnll n\lltn" ,~, ('ltal.

HON MR ROBINSON III rio'.
ur tIr." ~"*'lI<lI ..nta IIIlde ·10 "'-'<"lou

"'thi-lntlllillobrlouiothat ...
NII~,hlH!nll" OW...-ry 10"""1"'" 1
." .... ""'YtIthltaaetI0.. 1 .... dat..led.
o"dlbllrollOwluaubotl'"ledthtrefo•

Til••HlI""d..," .r..........., 101.1J.
1'0u!'tlJUlJbtl_PlIIllllottotlt.o.

l""~' I....bambron 011 aurn"""". Tb.-.
.ball 1><1 PIlbUo.betI tn t~" R"yal 0,,_
,'I••II.t,,.. ....Ir.I><I,,.. lb.. ".r

""1 ..", ....,,.1'1 l("owolI.• n<>l'
~rln~ foe Urn' M.d pl.....t ""hldl
"I~ oppll"UDb 'b"l1 ..., heard. ",,01 •t'f'I", nl ,~" ..1<1 ,,"t1C". "r, II lbe .(>.
~!, ,'100 bl' 11., allmmohl, • ""P)

II. ,I 1.11'1"'....1 "1<~U "" "'1
.hll1.."'tollllaJl",,nt ...

,,1""tm<i<':T_UnU!lndl<l<lrlbll
AlP. ct, ,nemb<'. ollh' oal<l \>0<0,,[
lid .... , "t~e. ~~r",," till _led LII

,I,: .PP .1'••h.n "" ellllUK 10 I'"
N_ledlllhell..rltl.. b,.r""n.
..e' b~t !", """,~ all..n III ..., ...e"t.
.....l~..dll, ..... p'noon

H" .. "rR"bl~ ••,,",..d",patoa
b..ln. o't rarr1K

,).. III ' .. th"~"'I""Ltl"r_ ..nd
t'·I",rtM"..tn'I>:tIMdlhBlU1fllh

,,," .• ·.,, ..dlDt"...

!II ltl"~' 1>18.... Tnttl l'ILl.
n to· 0" "fllo". Mr ltol>ll'''''lIlb"

110 ,., aohf'd ha jf ~nto ('o IUue

olth.. \lbol ""ll !.Ilrl.."m t"n'
'--1

11·" ~lr m ..""tnnl III u.. Cb.tr
HO~ "'A ROBINSON I would
II. '11.01 anolhH ....Unll 1>1 IJUbotltut·
lnl tlof""I,,,.' 'T1t.I'"mtoll

II Ilhftlnc,tIlluhtn
... tr\II.~o.. noworber.



after DI be authorised by Ia to
In\' trlI8t fund.." The ....-. for

blchfultlt, ..... asfoIJoB Itbl
obvlo.. tbU It bldeloirabletobaYe the

teol fundofthled8llCriptklllln
_ Uqald • form ... poeeible. Whee tile

fluIdB W'8 collected III 1914 u.e Han·
&Pre 01 the BaDb dolDg buaiDeu
b8'e ere uIted tender. One Ban,
oil to tel It al 3 per cenL com
PQIIIIdedqoarterl.thell8lllllldotrer-

a'aperceatCCIIDpolIIIdedqoarter·
lythe&lalrda"perCSlt4lOlQOllDded
mcatillraadtbefoorthfperc:eot
compouded quarterly. TIle b~eet

teDder of CODrIIO as accepted The
reeoltbl.UourfDlldJlarewithtile
Ilaak 01 Montreal drawlDafperceDl
quarterlY••vallable at. month's n~

llce,lIIIdth raleoflntereatlsabont
&8 bigb BB call be had. 140 Dot II8Y

thai we ere jUBUfled In aasiJmlng that
• BIJDUa· bargain may be now lIlICured,
but we !lope 80 and If we can COD

lIDu tb1IIlt will be \'ery much more
dealrablethan having thereapoDBIbll·
Ity of 1"O'InC for Buchln\'estmeuts
&8 may be Uquldat8d at demand I
Ulerefore uk that tbbI addition be......

ne amea"'-t W&8 pat lIDc\ eaf'

rted.
On motion th Committee ..... ad

reported baYing JIU8ed the BUJ with
IlD amendment.

On motIoa BlIJ .... ordered to
bird Ume tcHDorrow.

U CIPAL BILL.
HO MR. BISHOP-I bell to 810

Blllll8COlld readlne 01 tile unlclP&i

HOM MR HARVEY-Before tbbI
BIn c t IDtO ommlttee.. I ant to

y that I obj"",t to wbat may be
Bald to be lte principle. The object of
th BUlla to do away with the pre.
ent CommlssioD tefore they ba e re
ported, to do away with their powers
of IO\,lmmenl wblcb, I thlDl Is a

gre I pi aad I tbIDl tbat the CouD·
I ougbt to amend tile Bm eo &8 to
rita ntCoJDml8alollto_·

t1Dlot1I:u..tllltbaa~1D
mertha theaertreca\al'eJecdoa
racollDCliebaJltall:eplaeellllder

adapproYednaIeL e all
acr the BO"ernmeDt of tbbI
cI baanotbeeD1i'batwe~

II edt _uptothetJmetile
pr n CommtaaloD took cItarp. 110I'

dol .. tlIatltbleoaincelt took
c:barI bot tbe only chance of pt.
Ung Imp:o ed go\'........_t to my IIIiJId
lathe opportllllJty tbateld8tB of Iulep.
lui tbe preeent commJsalou III power
lIDllltb.. beeDableto~uJlOD
wbat. III Ita opinion. should be done.
If, &8 llM'aDIed lor hen. tile eJection
lakeB p'ace nuder the old law, and
the Comml..lon does not report lIDtU
some time arter the new CommblaloD
tllkes ol!lce, It Is IOInc to be enremo·
Iy dlmrult arter that to make any
practicRi alteration In the goyeru·
meDt o· 8L Joho's. The CommlaalOD.
u lund ntaDd It, cllDuot JlC)IIlIUII,.
report bofore at an,. rate. 6 montlle.
andllllin theactoftheLeslalat-
re bl be to keep tIIem In pow.

e ontl e June or lIIdIldeIlUy '-lr
to enabl tIIem to Ia,. before nut

ODoftileLeclslahn.tlleare
tuponclYlc~adt.oaJ.

ettber b)'amm,.
In r plbblclteorb)'cIIrect\,ote

tilth aewcbartertll
I mm....d. We kDow tbat th

ro bl iJlnotsomuchw\tbthe un
pal Ia e or th city My bon. friend

on 81 left. r Olbbe.lutroduced and
"rr1 81 mon admirable recuJa.
tlnsl eonnsctlo1l with the BO"erD
m Dtor beclY The tronbJebaabeen
wi b h macblnerrofadmlnbltration.
and I Nlleve tbllt the pre_t Com
mleloD Is parbcularl,. lIY1ng atteD
In to U.e qUBJltloD of admlnlatratJon.

andtoperpetuateb,.anotherelectloD
t.b cODdltioDe hlch have hitherto ex·























I'.UR/OTIC l'l,'O BlI~,

:i tond r ding of Patrioll Fund
lIlII

HO . MR. BISHOP.-.-\s hun g 0-

U It a (unv rt'3.nt \uth the alma
amlobjec ol the Bill. I ....illnO! d.,.
loy'lhe Hous \\1th anr remarks, but
"III move lis ecood readio!:.

Tho BlII "" Ih n read a s<'< nd
• ,olldorlerd tobcrelerred loa

mmlll of he Whol Hou eon t<>-

HON MR. ANDERSON-I thInk the
hon genU m:m himself as the lay
geoll m n who bas char eof the BlII.
madt It unworkable by the erasing
of the \lords "and the Board" from
.Iction ~ \s regards the obs n·a·
tlolls r'l rrlng 10 the le!:al gentlemen
of the Lower House embodyIng In
the 1JI11 that the Judges of the Su
prtmt-' ('oun shnll fix ..he prtc".l hf\
11m',' thoy are competent and quallrl·
"d In every wa)'. but It does netscom
our dUll' to piasA tbem In that posl·
tlon J.1 IH qupstions will arlR(\ out
of Ih" fllngoftbe price, that thy
OlUSt rleal with. They wUI probably
h 'S t II al with prices and other
que tlo~. arl in~ from these prices:

nil IfaoJO'bodreJRe:>ouldbellecld
.... 11l/0nlohelhefinalarbllrator,1
am bf thf) opinion ot Hon.. Jr. Har·
YC)' Ihls would b belter han the ap

Intn" of Oe Judge. tholl hill ,
ur that there IS no hon.. gentleman

buths behghestconlideneelntbe
i I UO "f tbe Judges bIt il Is

Ih nnfalrn < to compel them br Act
~1 ParUament 10 fix the pric 01 any
rdols tbn I object 10

HON. MR. ROBINSON-It I UDder.
I'tanrl I rlghtl'.-lhe motion ".(ore
'he J "US Is hat the Bill be now
r ad thlr,1 time There's an
mendm"nt that It he :"commltt~d.8u

thaI 8 Ion ~ mny" hp ..~eon.ldpred. It
would I thInk. be fairer to tho

1I0u8e If the hon mpmber who l'ltJ"Oo





Tile IUIl ..u, .." a ,hlrd tlm lUll
L"...Qti, alld o.,l",.ed t" 1",_" tI••
1I",,»~ "I .\oar;>bly "lib • mepa_e
U."I 'Ill, 11"".. "-,, P....fod th.um.
wll~ ."m......~n,lm.llt.

0" lU~t1"" ~r II ~r, lIlob"" the
II",," adjem.lIed nil T, '1 ....xl
,,14 p,m

TP~'~DA\, lhy 'h

lh' HII'''''' " el ~ P
""lJo,.nwe<r1

(I., mott"n of Jlon illr 1l1.1t"" Ih..
Ilooonhal Hill wu •...t. thlrd Ill.....
_''<I,an,l ....l'"th 11"01'" ••
MllIblywltll.me_othal,4Iall_
ItlldP'UR<lLII._e.ILll ........"'~

I'Xl'li'IU, 'll
HON "1ft BISHOP n,oy..,J thO'

1I....,~.. Inl' ('"""", .."" of the \\'1>6)e

<ltl Ul<' Mo,Ic'L'al um. 0, lion,,, In
tI,.....hd.

HON, MR HARV!tY_1 t"'lt ,,,m..,.,t'
n ..m"ihdn,,,.' tn ....,lIoD \I It Ibroll
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I" n',,'h ,.lb

tolm_. "'X1I'f'OD ••'r C.....

(nIt'o. ". B"lId., 1101 domldl"<1 10
'101. Col""rfo.""0 tfl&I'P"''''1"lhe
"-" 01 n~ ,,,.,, 'I, aon

,r ..... OOW·.hOlldr..d,loll...II"".
.,,,,,om, TIo ... rtl"lll pnYm~nl of '''t'h
'ox .. beneY~. lmp<>Hd Dr pold .1I0n

'' ... In'.nloonlyf<>rltlOlb.... , .....
...... '"'Iond.y"r.•nll.h.. _d

.. ,~ """"',,,, I>Rr...on,. .hll be
'.'"I(l:I.DDlb_dd.r
Jon",,,.,-r ',"U'O: ......h 11&1_,,1

:.:-;'=':1~~11::~~1 "';' ~~:::',::
_lnltoflhIllAct~

U"" llr Ho....y'••"'end",enl.U
.rrl,'<l
(l~ mht'n" th, ('0...."1........... <1

t'\{N""'f1h"Y\Il2~~lh .. 1l .Ith
"'.med .....",.

On ""t1t'n Ih .. Hili ..... ""..... '<1 ...

,"'" a lh,", llID2 '" I 1DOfTO.

llGOl~G BU.!.
On 1lK>t\ou 011100. ),I. Glhb.lh'n._ • nl \"10 f'om,~I"N' 00 Ihll

111 11,., )Ir Jolm"rlnlh.. cltolf
HON MR GleeS 1 bellO polOI

I' '.!I,' Il'NU lloa' to mr mlad
lht< '•• 'lr,,'·II.. lh.lal....,'l..n

u. Bll1 .... p·"ted br lh' SoI...,t
IIlIt",. 1' ... 1.,_:\1011 .ad..

lIoarlnLlle[llll-"lh......"ln,. hall
" ,,, m.... 110.. Indhl.II 1 or

ro"'pADl' ..b" ..DI:&/ta ... pol)",10,
>Tk''''o 01 0 .."nc.rn.'· Nn... II 1.0

'hondt.nff,,,,!,,u"I":""''''''''''
1/lJ>IU"' ........bnltl be ..DrIl

.. hul n"tlll b.t".... 1o "c
<1I.h I>Rllol: hIm n .. ""'1 be o",pl",

f""h"P\I"-"lltllilllt· ....• ...lll
• of .."'klnen ..ad..,,,,,...,..

01 .. 0.1 _hcn b.. ~..rf"rml Ih" .".It
f, ....l"hh" .... l'nPlt'dhl...Jll ..ln,.
1Il,"1 NOl&eII. The,. ,. vlden,l,IIOnw
"" ',h an<l I thh,lt Ih•••It.. f1~I(!('1

o",,,,lIt"" .h,n,M ......on.ld,. !hI. o.k.

"" ,--""". h'mdr1!<l. or cueo mal
"' .. n r•• "'... m.y hi,.., bnt 1101

1tll oUHIlI,.. I" d" .Ith Iho 1HI,lnlt
'Ih", '\'.r '"ltl ·.1.,1
", ,. bUI'o.lh.. 'utare, ond
...u, ca ""',. .rtae ....'" Ib.. m...
..h' ....Plt th...ork",OII It", "'"
'hl".l<ldn ..llhth.""m_..tt<l"n..
1.1" roKehP Co".. q"pntly lhl
[11l1 .."old 1>o1"{>",,..lIY.. -"Of"'"
'h. m~'o1meat or 1~"~,,l"II a ..' ""n

.,h ,nlll"""N
tbal"'CJl,ldh'l'I,,,n I IlbIt IhalII

DClIlh·h,lf",lh .. (If ,hf!!<.l,,,,t
(' 'mn,"I." th~1 dIUknlll •• flf Ihal
1I1n,1 ""uhlar1&:!I.. lolu..• ..nlo ....

ord 'u .",. &<11<>11 of lh Il"II la th~

d",f\I ..~ of lh. Hill 10 lb. ""U
oneU"n.' <10 not lhlnk 'h" 'l.flnl"""

r tho .. ,rd "I,'ltll"r" 1. ro.Tt'Ct. Tho
D'11 • 1........1 I,~ Ih.. Be" -I f'omtnlt
I ll .. .,.1._, .mon "I:U

tJtll' "rh,,1 I ...or " .... ulnC
" "l,~ -hln" "0 <I' lop.M

" I no II 1M ... ph) k











111 l:ugag"u hi fbf' luggl11g indus
try Yet I certainly don't tbiuk we
oll'htt OpU lhc door to nnthln
lbat ,III mak It difficult for n log
grlogtthe 'orth 01 his labor

HON MR BISHOP-Th maj"ril'
o tb"m will b H taken up suppliea
alld will oot b'\\e a larg am uot
comlu to them wheo the spring ar·
rhe" I lb'nk It "ould 1Je well to eu
out Unegutiable paper,"

HON. MR. HARVEY-day I I,

plain thn meaning of tbls section'
f'!rst of all I recognize lhe welghl
of .lr. Gibbs' crIticism. The teason
wby this was done was that employ·
ers arc liable at a moment's notice
to pay enormous claims. A man comes
In and demands casb. Now lbese COm
(llmll-s don't keep the cash Were. Not
lhat they would wanl to pay anything
blltcash,butthl'ideaistoglvethe
("olllpnuicsreasonnblech-anceatogf1t
('o.h In winter It Is possible tbai the
railway luay'l(ethlocked up an,l lhere
would ho no "U'oOS of getting cash in
( dun't knuw uf any case where ODO

ureler in the lOl{giug industTl' wa~ ev·
cl. hcnorcd Th t of Qur e 19 IH

a gllluent for ju tifyln~ them and I
l'r(cclly ogr,'o that the words ~n

,\,tlllnl,le"r<lrs"ought toro noul
lhat 'e tlnll It is n Ques~lou wb~

til r 1 tr hp ,r tu omit th W'o:-~

<hequc (r g. more time a the ew,
111o),. to 'ct c:u.h BJ' to m&k~ It

1Il1dlr-lht thr')'h I'etc,,"! at
m t ll' oula he a :'P'r t

llrllhillthlnklmuy u I

• JIIwltt"e "lIIleglodlodoanrthiur.
u [( rll to th"t matter the bon
.'lIlhrnanlllcharl<eofthehilln'Al

Ish It l~ gOJn~ to.lJe n:,r)' awkward
fhp rppf sf'ntatitcs of the compan

i, ~ sa) it wi I l· next tel lrnpossibh'

HON MR G'BBS-If tb, rom
panl,o.: rtf Illf 'n d from oLtalr.in'
(:p~h IJl'('aUBf (If storms there ('olllll

be no suc' 'es~ru! prosc(:ution ugu.lll~t

HON MR. TEMPLEMAN- If Wl'

<lit out chequE'S from tbat s ctlon It
wlll b vo a poor effect upon the busl·
n,·ss of the whole country

HON MR. JOB-I think we an
ognlz that there i. a good dllfer,

r letwcen a cheqne and an order.
I thrk if tile words "or cheque" wer
InRclted it would meet the dIfficulty,









4~ liWli>I.ATIVI: COCNCIL PRUCHEDIStJ..
m I , !loa Mr mabol! tI:la

&Ilo bl .. IIt," re&dattrat
a..d :>nIui>tl to be read .......

011 t t·,,,,.....w
0'- _lOA fn"D. M. Bt.boptl:l..

I t atljounr.ed III1UI to-.:>I"
""w" Ma, .Ifouo·dod:.

WED"'!:l!IDA Y. "a, UlIt.
1_ •• 'a'4 pill pan'lloUl.t

8lll
HON MR 8'SIoiOP Tbl. Dill hi'

II )' I" II prlllt~d 10 PilI Illto Ill ..
Ol\.l'loolll"o '1unben, lila bow.

",r a •• r, .Impl.. m<lUure. II pro-
.'d... th,t ....1 t.l r
ueeWlI_ltle IIIllOm"Offke!' .....
~.. anUsft«. b, lh., mut~r of tl Yt.

..,10. olh....n. Utal abe h
t.o::.rd(allh...,.,1Il luo,... (b auff
deat Ufe bella lor ~VW'J' _

pl<l,edOllbeu"d'1 a __ tv.

_,.,ltoryearrMod. dld) .....ppn •

ed pateDt 10k ala T1uI btU !'W1.b....
JI'I"O'O'1<loMt.b.aI_ .,~"'

pared In tIM DaDt f"ia!!ery w!w per.

IaU.-r.to •• ""UleT<_ It
_aw::!toappUall...,..1ohoJl t>fl I
to. peaa:h,ot $IOU or" d"h111l1 •_lb.·.·...prI....,_"1 I_
... 11tr .....dllllt.

'"'.hlll ..... <>I'd It!,....-.d.
IIfel'lId thN!&11 ..tn be aub-.ltted
,. I I....

t Aa,hllll. ~

To PUrl t H b
K.......... I400

To Tbomaa RplI.lat W ISOO
To T '1I.J O'nrlell alll hl.r..... ,,...
To 01'01'101 A. Mnullo

KPO'fIt'r,l'oo
or G. ~ R [,Ill, I I \falt!atrat

"..To F.l1lcol. late LI.o:hl K per, t:llQ
To P rbrlatOl'hf>r. late B8 ~'Iun"

To J. II !',..,atuD. 1"1<' Ll"ht Kr'l>
or Chuo,., Islnnda, U32



Th BtIJ a tb-n read a seem,'
tI an<\ordere<\tobereferredtcoa
eom Itt or til wbolo ROD8o on ~

lId
tI 0 Dll

HON M 61 HOP-Tbls BlII r&
t to 0 agr men entered InID

be tb go..emme!ltandtbe.e...·
fouodlnod·Amerlean Packlog Co. 10

orpo tcdaodthepurportofltlsthat
th eompany pr poses to erect Cold
.'tornl: VIan ,factorlesaod other
ulldlol;lllodlCfrcntpartBof the
ounlr) \'0 ha.. bad before us 00

dift· nt ollSlons slmllar bills and
n m~llts, wbleb unfortunately for
lhe Colouy bave nev r become etfec
lIve From onl' cause and Motber
tllo ,'om po nil," securlog francblses 01

vartollsklndslalledtoprocurolbene,
('l'S8nrYOILIJllnltoeslobllsbtbe In·
t..ndNI IndustrIes I most sincerely
hopn thnt we are now dealing with a
corl>orntlon that wlll be able to S&
euretheneesnr)eapltaJandeelob
IIBh what all ~eBlre to Bee, that I.
partie rl) omemeaoBofCold Stor
as "bleh III nablea conBlderable

rtof h pro1uctofthefisherlee
lob ported.na lreBheondlUon,
Il!l w lias provldlnl: bait for the fish·
crm 0 ot the country It Is ao 1m·
portant m DBur and I bope bon,
m re iII re d j carefully befor
tbe nm Is bmltted to the commit-
t e t I', therefore to move
18 ndreadlog.

HON, MR, HARVEY-As regards
h v rbl tn tb Bill I ....ould like

todra th at atloa oltbe bon. 10·
troduc'rtosctlon 3w'blcb does not
app.. r t b el p r. Tbls Bectlon of
th s h dul c II. lor tbe payment of

I';uarantl' T!'or Is no doubt that
th Illt.ntlmletupayab'llaraat
nl) on llwamollnt of tbo investml'at

In cas8 of such plan on1yasar b
InKrKUlsrlyoperated and this
sbould be d""rly put and If as I
tblnk tbe sectloa Is not 1'1 roo tbl
poInt It sbould b amend d to mak
It 80 If the company put up four or
live plant the Governmen bould
nrtooobllgcd to pay interest on any

%oept on sucb of them DB are 0 •

at d lam notcl rth tthe ordln
f th contract de Ine~ \T!th sutflel·
nt I m wheher if one p t
bould op<'ratcd Iud tbe r b

locknd up tb companyar not all0

cd to claim for - pre nt 00 tb
wbolp and I think It will b of auls
tan that thy -bould be In oed
ondltlon and w1l\ mue th Bill mor

workable.
I do not Ray lbat tisso, but It I

not clonr that It Is not so. How this
cone rnwlllconUnueoperutinK 01 lin·

HousI}', i.e. Cor 12 months m t111~ yen,
when the npaaon Is limlt.cdheroll,"'';'
elx montha how the planla Itr to
maintain contlnuoua operations "1\"1\

tbo f1"hln~ gcaaon la o..er I lall to
seo,andthechnncoRtbereforeo'ad'
mnlld bolllK road undertbe rl t I
t r of thlR contract ar small, Iut
tb main point Is tbat tbe G v m·
m ,,' sb uld not bo callcd upon topny
ltsguarnnt exeptonthelllantsre
gularly I'",atcd other I lam Pr&
parrotoaup rt the bill

n motion of Hon • BI P the
filii" rand time and wlU
b sent toa 01010 t of th bol
Hou on to-mOrTOW











I.EGI LATI 'S coe CIL PROCEEDINGS

read a thtrd time on to-morrow
GHANI) BA. T WATER CO. IllLL

Second reading ot the Grand Bank
Water Company Bill.

HON. MR. ROBINSON.-There Is
probably no town In Newfoundland
that Is further advanced than the town
ot Grand Bank, and It Is a priv
ilege either In this Legislature or else
wlwre to bo ahle ill any wa:r to fur~

ther the Interests of that thriving
centre. The people of Grand Bani'
havelearnedthespiritotcitlzenshlp.
Again and again there has been strik
ing illustration of that spirit. They
have taxed thems Ives, they have ren·
dererl voluntary s nice, he n mutual·
lyhelpful.and al"'ays seH·rellant
'Ihen ther.. Is a spirit prevalent there
of perfect unity between merchant and
iisherman. between the supplier and
the supplied. Wllhont eulogizing the
town nnnecessarily. I may Bum up by
saying that the town of Grand Bank
might well serve as a model [or many
a city or town In the Island. The Bill
I am Introtlucing to-day Is lengthy,
but It Is not novel 'I here Is non<>
c,'ssltytosaya'reatdealaboutlt.
because alread~' the House has had
before It similar bills In past years.
1'heobJect 1s the establishment of a
wntersystem for Grand Bank on sound
business principles,-an object which
I am sure all weuld like to see
attained in other towns. There Is
no countcy in tho worl:! wbere there
Is bett"r water, where there Is more
water. and where the water Is In so
many cases so easily to \'e availed of.
Plaeentia, Harbor Grace, Heart's Con·
tpnl,C'aJholH'fH ,II ]WVf 1 thpirowu 8UP

ply. In (' 'au rl Il:m k t11r \" ~1f11 lsking
permission to do what ntlllr towns
have rim" Thl Hili l;en '"lilly is the
~am I as prf'\-illtl'" H. r Co. BiBs,
with the exceptions to which I shall
now r('fer Secflon 2 provides that
the capital stoel,< hall be $~o.OOO with

power to raise It to $40,000. The
('apita] stock of the Placentia Com
pany is $16,000, Ca.bonear $40,000,
II,L'bor Grace $7C,400. The .,ext sec·
tion in which there is any change Is
numbcr 13, and this Is a change
which I am sure will be welcomed.
Section 13 proyldes for examination
of the Company's arfairs by the An
,hlor General. This Is an entirely
n w section and does not appear In
'ny of the other Acts. The next sec
tion to which I would draw attention
Is 22. Grand llaJk owned vessels un·
drr this section are to pay ten centa
per ton and othervessela entering
that port tlve cents per ton. In the
Placentia Act the taxes aro flve and
threeandonehaltcentsrespoctlve
Iy That Act exempts tlshlng and
('oasUng Yessels,but the Harbor Grace
and Carbonear Acts Include these,
nnd now Grand Bank asks the saD'e
privilege In other words, the people of
:hat setUement who. as this House
knows are an exceedingly IndepeDd·
"I'class ot people, are at one with

the vessel owners. Sections 41, 42
LOd 43 do not appear In the Placentia
Act; they are copied [rom the Car·
bonear Act, and provide tor arbitra
tion. and also [or such acUon as may
he necessary in connection with the
laying o[ pipes. I do not know of
an~' necessity [m- further trespassing
nn the time of <I~.\ House. It we pasa
this Act we will be simply doing [or
Grand Bank whnt we have done for
olh r towns. I accordingly move the
r ....condreadlng.

HON. MR. SQUIRES-I second the
motion made by the hon. gontJeman.
I feel that the prosperity, enthusiasm,
business sense and energy of Grano
nank and Immediate neighbourhood,
Is due In no small sense to the bust·
,ss ability and industry o[the peo

rle who OCCUPi that section of the
roast of Newfoundland. Our Island,
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bureoJDIDerce, our clty of St Jobn's
Itself Ie due in no smaD measure to
Grand Bank. blc!: made re..enue for
this countrJ. I am nol acquainted

Ith Orand Bank but I do know that
the HoD, r. RoblD80D hlmaelf has
dOlI mucb for Grand Bank and TlctD·
Ity t Orand Bank they labor _

der er great dlffJcDlUea tn connec
110& Ith th. ale:' _uppiy Thle
mean a v rr l'Onaiderable BIpelldJ.

lure. much greator than Carbonear
or Plaeentla. but tbey tbought It bet·
ter to bring tn abUl proTldtng for e
eUbaoquentsllgbttncreaae than to
brtng In an Inadequate measure. and
then ban to come to the Leglalature
to make a further tncreaee. J do
think that ...Ith the energy and busl·
nees ablllty wblch the Orand Blplk
people will put bebind this venture
ror tbemeelves and for their own tn·
duetry, theywllJ bavea ee"lce there
wblch will do credit to the town and
to the whole JaJand.

HON. MR. HARVEV-I bave mach
pleasure tn addtng a word to the
lluloglea of Orand Bank. as bavm.
boon connected with tbe buetneu of
Grand Bank for a long time I feel
that enrytbm. that bas been II8td
Is Justlned. At the time when every
other place bas ginn up the bank
ft8hery tile people of Grand Bank
wlthoatmuchUBtBtance.thoogblocat·

tn alllDalJ porl, tnaccetlIIlble and
opeD, contlnoed to prosecute that
rtehf'1 sacceaarully simply by the
_naJablJltyof the people there
The, are andoubtedlyan example 10
e..ef'1otberplacetn ewfoandland
They bullt up c.elr bustnlllll! with
theftn88tpcl8elbleecboouera. the
tln88tgotngoutto-day, and their
en..., ad lnlltatt..e tn taxing them·
selvea to dredge tbat portate
yearaagowltholltanyasalslanceto
make lI088lble for echoonere to enter

tbere Ie a thing I bave a1waye re-

rded Itb admlr&tion. I wtah that
v ry nabng town tn the eoantrJ

w as energetic and self belptnc as
and Bank, and I bave mach plea&

rein upportlngtblaBlJl

HON. MR. McGRATH-J woaJ4 l1ke
oaaylnaddltlontowbatllu~

naaldthat.\doesonelooclt.o
IElltbepeopJtootGrand'BaDltban

rtIclntfalthtnthefutureotthe
untrJ that now. deeplle the deprMo

Ion olcbthe arllucausedand
II uncertainty es t.o how lone It wIII
onUoue and tbe e1fecte It will ba e

ootbefutureoftndlYldualBadcom
munlll tbey 8hoDld DOW he fCKUUI
to come before the Leglalature witb
Bucb a splendld eTldence of enlerpn.e
andpubIIcBplrl1astoaeekl~

lion for a walercompany.
The BIU was tben read a II8COnd

tim ,aud ou motion of Hon,Mr.Rob
tnson ordered to be sent to a Com·
mlttee of tbe wllole House on t4>mor·
row.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Blahop the
II8COnd readtng of the NOd. Producte
Corporation Ltd. ConfIrmation BUI
was defl'rred.

On motion of HelD. Mr. And..
til motlOlltoprellllDtapetltlOll trom
tbe mertean tid. Pulp ad Lumber
Compen ...as ...Ithdra.....

HelD. IIr. Job asked lean to pre
nttbereportoftheSeJeetCom

mlttee OIl the SeaJtng BDl. wbleb
.... read.

On motion of Hon. r. Andenon
tltlon preaente<! by him yesterday

....thregardtothlsBlUwaaread.
Hon r Blsllop mo..ed tbla BDl

be aubmltted to a committee o! the
whole House on to-IDOITOW.

Ron. Presfdent announced that h
h'ld received mesaageatromtheHoUlHl
of 8sembly that they had paaaed

thl' amendment>: Hnt down tn ad
upon the Patriotic Fund Incorpora·
lion Bill. and the Act rellpectlng Mun·





U" or mllu.tries'· wltb posslblllU
I nil :l greatlr than B,·U Island, aod

jet 'c as a people get 00 dlnfitu
Dr con rllutionfTomlL

In Ihls countrY. ~r, President. the
rd d al" hll come to haveav r

o ush, or, to say the least. unpl
ant meaning, Since It was [irst Intro
d cd into our legislatin'!anguage
has Incr ased onr debt somethlo'
v'· twentl' mlllions of dollars. and

I bav been wonderin!': If In thIs
a1'''ecould not incorporate s mt..

tblng that wonld make the word hnv
m anlng in this :-lewfoundland "f

urn Ito"'ether different to tbat wblt-II
t now enjo}'.,

While speaking thus I wish It til
he dislinelly understood that I am ill
favoro(lllllel\'islationlhalhasfor
Isollt'N the opening up of our coun,

try' hy the estaulishment of large In,
llll>'trifts whl~h wlll give lauor 10 our
""I,ln,ulltldonotthlnkltrlghtto
I' too Quickly to the acceptance
f ronlrar/ti which give concessiune
r a hundred yearS and whlcb do not

ontrfbnletlirec·lyto the revenue oC
Ihlscoontry,

HON. R, TEMPLEMAN-I rlse to
y that I agree very much with tbe

cnUment expressed by Hon, Ir
lilly I thlnk hIs Ideas in regard
onu;hln", such a contract as this
re Quit rll:bt The}' ha,'e bad tbls

bill In the Lower Hon.e for flve or
I w ks and from wbat we bear

Ir m tb Introdncer In this House
r must rush It throngh in two or
r minutes. If the Honse of A...

hly took five or six weeks, ) do
t hllk 'ecouldgo throuhI to

l: t oy Id a of It In a few hours or
I nO" 11'180 agree with Hon, Mr

11IIey 'n sa~·lng we should not glvll
·h. Compao,' or any other the ad
an groflJelngfreeoltaxntlonfor
1 t IS p:oars. Ever)" other commer
, IIle'prlsein this country has to

pay taxes: ourtorefntbershnd to pay
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ur th" turrent y,~ Tht' money is
""lInml",1 alabout half a mill! nIl·
hr.~ and 1t is propo~('fl til rab'" It hy
trOlpnrnr)"In:m 'r""m IheB..1..nkof ton..
trpal u:-, utlin('>(1 I'y lhp. Finan(" ,t·~..
lolpr in hl.nUlI~ t Sre~h. The (..nan
Dill as nnw rt d pro\"'"idrn; fJT a loan
(or1h(" hort Imp ft ny ars anll tt
ishoJl",llhallluring h urrncyof
th,> Billth war will have ended. and
that WPI ~hi'lll ha rpturned to om
thin~ Uk (onnpr condi.tions wh n tlur
rC\'ODUf" \\'111 bf ample3nd morothan
amplf.'l torcurT{'ntf"..J:p('nit~s, and should

~In: ~kP. ~~~~:s:'e a:::~a~::;~l:~
TN"rnt )'C"'llra, we RbaJl have vrovtded
f"rtblo wllhln Ihp tlmeaUowed In the
HIll In lart shoulll w(' bp lortunate
£'noulth to r ("etvp surplusp~ a~~ lInt·
fng hnlt whnt we rec~ived uurlng lhr t'

nr four year•. tlll' whole of thts all
vnnr" will hp provided lor and uol hI!
come a pprmant:"nt dtlht a~afn8t th
('olnuy, ThE' rntf" oJ: interest fs rcA.
Eonllhl~, llnd even if It has to he car
rled llY thp Bank tor mOf(' than a
yrar It will not hn a burllen. anel tbt
trHC'rp.~l fR provlrlpd for in tbe R£>y.

(\nue Art nr (hip; ~P9~lon

Tbe 0111 was thpn read a second
limp, and on motinn of HOD Mr
Bi,hnplheHousoV\ ntlntc,Commllte
nnlhpBill.llon ,Ir Dlandrorlln b
chntr

Tht'\ (~ommittp rose and report~

th" Bill wltboul amendment.
On m"t1on of lIon lr Bishop tbe

Htu 'ns r'ad n Ihlr lme aud II • d
and 'V.ns sent (0 the Hou:3 t ..\s.
s mill)" w'lth a m ssag 'bat tbls
IlOll A bUIJ IJn~sed the ..am '.".1 hut
·tnlt'ndmpnl

TF:MF.POnAHY LOAN BILL
Iln mUlion nr Hon Mr Bl'hop tho

Bill. "Au Arl to prmide tor Ihe tfm
pnT3T}" Joan," W;LB read a iirs time.

HON. MR. BISHOP-Tbls bill Is III
ft-latlon to thf'c loun hill we havl just
paRS d In u~r('\.'lnJ:'to loan the money

lh P Inle ur .Inntrenl .j. k~ tor d lH"n·
(u u ert ~ tll 3tmunt anti this

:;~I~ ~~ ~r ~~I;P~;~~f~:~ ~)f '::I::~::~Ug(~~
tll amlnn, IJrmJt rh time thp.loan
may b 011 nfling I hee to mOY8

he ndradie
The lJill hen '"ad a RProud

tIm and th H('Iu~ went into Com
m Ie< on tbe om. Hon. .lr. ,!<-Gratb
u h"rhatr

rommau.... ros.... and r ported the
lull \\-Ithout mpntlmrut. wher u(l('n

till wa. read a third timp, {las.M.
t is II t lheJ!Os mbly ·ith amps·

til P rhallhts lloUSp. had p118~td same
wllh~ut nmenrlrn('nt

011 l1loti"n of Hon. ~r nt.hop tho
nil ~ ntltll\l!" \n Art to amend thf'l
1 \\ nflpf'l'ling tlH' f'xportaUOll or Urn·
lwr" nnll .. \n A('t re!o;ppctin~ vrorc(\d
Inrrs l~llhUd th(' ('rown," werC' rC'atl n.
flr.' tlmo lind ordered to b" read a
\'f'oncl limn on to-moM"ow.

IH$OI.t'TTO.· 01' SYMPATHY
HON. MR. BISHOP.-I hav" no

lino 'j( d~(l that :u an)' prcvfou~ sC'~

Aim or till L.eJriRlnture has the L"'g
t J tl\'f' f'ouncil Jost two of Its mem·
hr h\'llnth

011 tb Jwninl! day ot tho (lrt"S ot
( nn h lion JamesOalrdnnd Ih

~t:~ ~ern A)'r hoth occupied th"Tr

Th latt"r \\e 01l0"ed tn hi. lUI
r Un[.: plarl some weeks al:"o. nnd on
las ro foln~ Lbe long 8("th-e anr! hon
(ural,l ("ar r or. r. Baird came to
a Ilea p/ul end

Hon • r Ilalrd hn. trav'elled n lonR
"ay bl'yond th allolted pan. betn~

In hi. IgbtYeTcntb year,nndal,
th u~h he had It-'tired from hUNlrUtll8
8 riritl ror 8Offi(l years. hfl has un·
I!! 'lulle re enll)' maJnlain"d a v"rr
"th'c tnt rest In .'ewfo,mfl1nnd nnd
Its Iralr•. ApI.olnled to a seat In lhl
Hou In 198 Mr. Baird alwny.
f'vlnn'll a krol'O lnl('TPsr tn all matttrs
llft'l'('llng the weJ[a~e of Ibis rountrr
und olLt'n hrou~ht to bear upon Clues.
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TUE D.\ Y. June 1

The House m tat 3 pm pursu,
ant to adjournment

, 'J.;W fo'O I 'I>I..A. 'P PHODECT,' BILL
Third reading of New'oundland Pro

ducte Corporation BIll.
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UUnOH u \'COpl can rairly claim
isthatthtyshllbcboughloutata
pt1cotohon !tlbyarbitration,and
hatpro,l.onls IllbodidinthisDiIl

Th up ct 01 thIs problem which
10It spp led to me was wh th~r

th d m:md lor I rtillzers througbout
lh 'or'd v."ll8sufficlntly great to
mil pt).s1bl th tzbllsbment of

han n JlTfs In tblsColony
..1th an~ reallOllable prospecl 01 suc
c 88., om tudy of the matter soon
convinced melt Wall, In allWe vol·
ume on "Agt1cultnre," by Profes
sor Summen DIe, In the !iome Unl·
verslty dbrary. hE> Btntes that "e:<

cept \lOdf~r unusual circumstances, the
unly thr e substances tbat the larm
errequlfcstoconslder, rrom the point
of viow 01 manurIng are nltrogon,
phosphorus, and potassIum tbe two
Intturl,lngusual!ydeslguatedunder
th' namo of the!r oxIdes and called,
r'specthely, pbosphoric acId and pot·
ash" Tj'eflrstandlastotthesesut>
stancus, oltrogun and potassIum, are
ol,tnlnahlt.veryexlensivelyln the
lorm 01 natural salts-tbe nitrates 01
Chlll nIl P ru and tbe potasb of
GerOl:lny and,knowlngthat this mat
t rwosund rdlscusslon.lwasstruck

hcn tb", war bEf'1Ul. by the ract that
onc 01 the firs cablegr31Illl from
G rmany 10UowJn~ tbe outbreak 01
bostlltl s r counted tbat the Ger
man It nh lag at tbe specfa] session
convene<lln the first week 01 the war,
consldrOOonl)'I"o ubjects,flnance

d lort liz ra. maklne provision to
cop ...1th Hnane! I problems that

er 10\'1\'00 ondpro\'ldlngagalnat
th port 01 pot h Irom tbe German
Emplr • As mony people know, pot
ashlsoneoltb chlelll ms 01 export
oltha ·ountr)·. In a little book on
"Industria G rmany," y Prolesaor
W,E Dawson, which I bonght after
the war bC~;lln, I lound much materl
alofinterstinregardtothepolash

export 01 Germany. On page 146 It
,,1ves thp value of potacll mines now
Ii rklo nt £36,000.000 and 01 those
bout to I, open d, £10.000.000 and it

uys "It Issu!;gestOO thaI 11 the Indus
try wer natlonallzOO lor the Slate
bua obstanllal lnlereslln themon·
"poly "t.lch at prsentex!sts. and II.
Inst dol poa h being mined In o\'er
a bundr d places, In many cases un
der uoC"onomlc conditJons. It wer
raised OI,ly In a limited number or el·
II ot"orks.tbsebeingoperat at
lbelr tul eJOpaclty, there would be an
IWIIl dlate surplus of from two to two
and a bell millIon on a sale 01 elghl
million IIOUllds, rising In lbe course
or a rew )'eor' 10 thr!c.! tbat amount,
as the use of pOlllsb formanur!alpur·
pospsll'IC'reased.'·

On part' 124 he describes at length
the hlslJry of the potasb syndicate,
whlrh h' says "Is the mosl powerful
In the r"emlcal Industry of Germany,

xlstllll: sInce 1879. Potasb mInIng
huslncrf'asedsorapidlylbat the
number 01 works has grown from 68
to 0 anll the number ot shafts from
76 to 97 wblle o\'er 100 additional
sbaftsalebelnKsunk,andsocolO!l'
sail. th'slndustrl lbal the syndicate
sets apdrt a large sum tor the pur.
pose 01 advertising botb at borne and
abroodtbe\'alu olpotashloragrl.
eulturalpurpass,tbeexpenditureol
thl mOley beIng lelt to lbe Federal
Counell.nd £230.000 being expended
In bls .... ylnI911...

.As sid \lgblontbismatter.ltmay
Dot be amlaa to point out thalln the
d patdl s Irom Berlin on January 7
ollh pr senlyear,ltwasstaled tbat
a suit "'~s h InR brougbt against lbe
Imll !al Cbancellor, Betbmann Hoi.
wegg h'lheGermanPolasb SyndIcate
demancllllK Irom him the reI urn 01$2"
QIlO.OOO,lol'llll.natlletlO<llJ.ledpropo
gooda f"1Il1 lor advertising the merits
of tbe G,'rman rertllIzer at borne ond
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.. net-d, P(ll&Eh mining 'lJ ('omes a

moru temll lU" field beT ,lind. in fllet,
in the latter plIrl of September it was
announced that the tirst American
lIOtsh mado In Cali!ornla 'ould be
roody for tb market early to the

Tf!V1 Year"
Wlthr gard nnw to nltroyen. 1 need

only sao hnlthls el ment as a fer
IlIzrlsobtnlned either through na

turnlnHrnteslnvarlous countries.
8uehasChlll nnd Peru. or through
lIrtlflclalnltratesprodueedlnvarloue
,," •• andlhumllgnltudeof theSoutb
\merlcan e port of nitrate Ie an evI

dence Of hat a large part tbls ferU
l!zlng R~ nt played In the agrjcnltnr·
al Indu8trJ of the world A recent
publlcatl'n In <'anada shows that the
world's consnmptlon of nitrate of a<>
da trom South ~ mericn has grown
from IOU tons In 1830 to 160,000 tons
In 1904 nnll now totalling mors
th,n 2.5nOOUO tons, In a recent
ulHe,ll n Ir F'Tank G Carpenter.

\\ell known journalhlt describing
rip 0 utb • merle. he I. about

t take 3. ''1 \\tan' tn\'e9t1~atP,:

the <ma.lO Illiands. oU the coast of
I'ru acd also ,,"0 Into the nitrate
flelds o' the great South American
lesert. hleh now so largely SUll

t.ly the nitrogen tor Our American
f rms Thosc dpsert_ bsve nlready

If·ld d ""'ernl hundr!',l million dol
I r' worth of ths ferUllzer, and
th are no urnlnyoutnJtrateor

by the b.llIon. or pounds. As
Is now "e ar lakin one-fifth or

the whole product, and there Is
scarcel) a live orcbardlst or market
"ardener In our counlry whn does
not nourish hlB cr"pB wtth plant
foo'l from (,hili I want to '-'0 out
n" I"~ d,'sert snd visit the mines,

anatelJ)'Ollll.owthell1trateBlook
nth gl nnd A to th guano Is-

lsn h)'or scallerl:dalong th
Paci11c coast some distance above
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to a successful issue. Intblsconnec·
tion 1 might say that a gentleman in
tbis Colony, a memher of the Canad·
Ian Society of Civil Engineers, has re
cenUy sent me a copy of a publica·
tionoftbatSocletyfor last year,
wherein Is reported at length a paper
"Maklnlt our Water Powers Yaluable,"
byMr.Arthur Surveyer.ln which that
ohserver deals exhaustively with the
various uses to which energy derived
in tbls fashion Is applicable. Among
the products so obtainable, he mcn·
tlons calcium carbide, which will be
one of the principal elements In the
manufacture of the proposed phospho
ate of ammonia In tblsColony, and as
to that he says "tbelndustry of cal·
clum carbide was startec In 1895,wlth
Mr, Willson, of Ottawa as one of the
pioneers. There are now over flIty
plants situated all over the world cap
ableofabsorbtng350,000b.p.lntbelr
operation, and the world's productIon
of calcium carbide for 1910 was 250"
000 tons; it was 300,000 tons In 1912;
and It Increased to 340,000 In 1913.
Tbe principal exporting countries are
Sweden, Norway, Switzerland and
l'nltedStates,thelatterproduclngln
191370,000 tons and exportIng 15,000
tons mostly to South and Central
Africa, wbere the demand for acety·
lene houselilthtlng is rapidly Increas·
ing. Germany, England,Australlaand
the South American republics are
chief Importers of tbls product, wblle
Canada, with three plants produces
about 12,000 tons a year, half of which
Isexported,thesethreeplantshavinJi;
been recently merged under the name
of The Canadian Carbide Company
with a capital of two million dollars."
Of thlB Company Mr. WllIson Is, I un·
derstand, tbe President, and It Is Bald
hoproposes It to make Its base of op
erations In Newfoundland. There Is
much matter o.r Interest in throwing

new light upon this contemplated

fertIlizer enterprise in tbe paper In

queslion and in the discussion tbere
on h)' a numher of other students of
thiBprohlembutitisunnecessarytbat
I should read pageBofsucb matter at
the present time. Whatlhavequoted
will, I think, suffice to show that In
the present instance we are not deal·
ing with a mere compan}~ promoter
who has come along to try and get a
concession from us to farm out to
somebody elBe, as has been unfor
tunately too often our experience In
the past Mr.WllIson,judgingfrombls
record, ts a sdenUst of repute, with a
business capacity and experience, the
outcome of many years ofassoclation
with large commercial enterprises In
America and Canada, and therefore
we may take It that In coming here
with this project he means business,

It being therefore very evident tbat
this enterprise Is hotb feasible and
likely to be commercially profitable,
the next question that arises Is, what
concessions Is this Colony asked to

give In order to secure the establlsb·
ment of such an enterprise within Its
borders. Tbese concessions, In the
shape of certain rights on the West
Coast, In tbeshape, at tbe outset,
of other rights on the East Coast
since abandoned; and in the sbape or
rights on Labrador, bave been dis·
cussed in such detail In the other
Chamber, and through the newspapers
that it Is unnecessary for me to de
vote much attention to them here. I
will content myself with merely say·
lng, as I remarked at tbe outset, tbat
we have not given, In this Island It·
self, at any rate, either lands or water
powers or any other public assets to
the Company. All we have done Is to
provide legal processes by wblch the.
Company can a~qulre lands, water
powers. or other rilthts held to be
essential to the establishing of the
enterprises, when In the opinion of the
Governor in Councll It Is necessary
that the Company should have these.
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ot such magnitude, and no bill since this Company or some other comes and
that has received the discussion given develops an enterprise there. The
this Bill in the lower branch of the concession of !reedom from taxation
Legislature. It has been discussed as has been shown by Hon. Mr. Mc·
from every standpoint; hasbeencritl- Grath, amounts to nothing, because If
clsed day after day for some time be- these people lay out a town they must
fore reaching this chamber. Practlcal- of necessity give such conditions
Iy no bill has ever been discussed here there as wl1l induce people to reside
more Important to the future of New- tbere, and which will be In keeping
found land than this Products Bill. It with modern civilization. If they want
Is not often that we are called on to those conveniences they must provide
deal with bUls Involving the expendl· them themselves,and It Is a matter of
ture of millions of dollars, and now no consequence to this country
when such an advanced enterprise is whether they are free from municip-
projecteo. and we are asked to make al taxation or not. We have heard a
concessions t~ the Company who pur- great deal, Mr. President, about the
poso to come here and spend such enormous concessions conveyed. but
vast sums of money, the attitude of we all know very well that no Com·
certain people, not In this chamber, pany will come in here and spend
has been such as to be exceedingly enormous sums of money unless they
regretlaoletoallioversofthiecountry p;etreasonahleprotectionandconces
j can quite understand why any man sions. hut j[ sir, what we are now
with proper patriotism would be anxl· conveying to the Products Company
ous to see that no concessions should Is hal[ as valuable as some persons
he given, and no terms be permitted would make us believe, surely we
which would bear heavily on the Col- wl1l have no longer to wait for
ony and Its interests, and on future eapltalists to come to this country
generations, but, sir, I submit, with anu develop every resource we pos
all due deference, that there Is noth· sess. The water power on Labrador,
lng remaining In this Bill which any the Hammon River, flowing there for
honest man,1 mean any honest critic, centuries and centuries, better known
can justly object to. The con~esslons, In the DominIon of Canada, if not In
first of all, as has been explained by the United States than here, Is Idle,
Hon. Mr. McGrath. as regards the and yet until within the last f€'w
water powers In this country, Junc. months, no one has been around there
tlon Brook, Is a matter with which the or thoul;hl it worth visiting to see
Government had nothing whatever to whst could be developed there. In
do. These were conveyed to the Reid saying that no one has visited the
Newfoundland Company by a former Muskrat Falls powers, or the powers
Government, and I am not concerned on the Hamilton River, I mean with
with the actions of that Government the luea of establishing any consider
In conveying those water powers. The allie enterprise there. Il is true, how·
present Bill merely confirms the trans- ever, tbat a water power right was
fer of those water powers. As regards given to a party on the Muskrat Falls
the timber areas, the Colony or the -an exclusive right was given some
Government has nothing to do with years ago by a previous Government
that. We do give them the right to -but we all know nothing has been
quarry limestone wblchhaslain there uonethere,noenterprisestartedthere
for centuries, and has yielded nothing or anything done to Improve that

to the Colony, and never will, unless ~vat r power With those who talk
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aboutsecri!lclngthe rights of the
country I have no patience, and I con·
sidor that those who state that the
water powers which are being convey
ed to this Company are worth one hun
dred and fifty mUllons of dollars are
fit subjects for an insane asylnm. It
this Company are getting concessions
to establish a business from which
they are going toohtaln enormous pro
fits, nnd the expenditure of enormous
sums of money presupposes thatthore
will be profits, wily sllould they not
have tllem? What wiil be lost by
tlleir gain? Nothing whatever, ! sub
mit; but their success must be ours
They cannot make large revenues out
ofhandlinl'. the products of this coun
try without tills Colony obtaining
direct benefit. The attitude, however,
of opponents o! tile measure, I repeat,
does not oxtend to the members of
thts nouse, and it is very grati1ylng
to me that !t has not. I consider that
It should bea proud day for Newfound
land when the first sad is turned for
the laying down of the plant proJect
ed by the Newfoundland Products Cor
poratlon, and I for one wish It all the
succcssitcanobtain.

HON. MR. HARVEY-! had not
meant to say anything on tills third
reading, but would like to refer to tile
position, wllh which anyone can sym
llathlze, taken by Hon. Mr. Ryan. Mr.
Ryan Is afraid of the effect of this de
velopment on future generations,
frightened at the nlnely-nineyears'
lease. Well. there Is mueh to be said
for that point of view, butwllh future
generations in our memory we must
also consider this polnt-tllatthebest
thing to do to help tuture generntlons
Is to cause direct development to-day.
to bring In wealth and prosperity to
day, to provide means for educating
and 100klnga.fterposteritY,andnsmy
hon. friend on my right hns stated,lf
we allow our assets to run to seed. and

If we nllow them to lie Idle year after

year, we are not doing our duty to
posterity; anel my view is tilat wllilo
I sympatllize willi tllat position, it is
purely a matter of judgment wlletller
to develop now or gamble on the
chance of development in tile future,
for It is a gamble. We do not know
what other tOl1ntries may rlevelop, or
what may happen if we do not de
velop now, and our duty c.:alls tor thf'
exerelseofeveryeffortforclevelop
ment. not only in tile Interest of the
poople of to-doy, but ofpesterity itself,
which these gentlemen ar(, so much
exercised about, tleough not wisely, I
think.

On motion of Han. Mr. Squires. the
debate on this measure was adjournecl
until to-morrow afternoon.

PROHIl3lTIO:-; BILL.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the

House went into Committee on the
Prohibition Bill, Hon. Mr. \\.Tinter in
the chair.

HON. J. O. RYAN-The amendment
I suggested at the last meeting in
section 24,! now beg to wlth<l",,·.

The Committee rose and reported
the Bill with some amendment, which
report was received, and on motion
of Hon. Mr. Bishop the Bill was then

t<l a third time, passed, and ames
sage sent to the Lower Houso that
this House bad passed the same with
some amendment.

REVE:NUE BILL.
On motion of flon. Ir. Bishop. the

lJous(' went into Committre on Ule
R£:,vPllue Acl, Hon l1r Tilley bein~

in the chair.

HON. MR. ANDERSON ·M,·. {'hair·
man, before the passing- of fhe Rev
enne Bill I WiAh in the first place to
make a few observations on the F'in
anrial Policy of the Govr-rnm nl, and
inlhesecondplacetogi\,eourpeoplc
an ldeacfthe financial strength of tile
four ~reat hankin~ institutions that
arf? tloing tbe hn~incss of the Colony.
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SILVER.
During tb Itnandal year. 1 94, tbe

amount ot allv r wbl b passed tbrougb
tb Treaaury DeparllDent was $30.740.
'l'b amount paid out was 23.920.
J vlng a balance n tbe 10tb o!. De
<'mber 01 6 20, whlcb amount was

80 paid oat to tbe Government Sa .
Inga Bank.

NOTES
The not 01 tb Bank In circulation

o"Jun 30tb,194.amountedto 527.
911. From tbl" date nolil tbe 10tb
De mb... tbey Increased to $63 .401
'Ihla amount was reduced by $16.749.
leavlnglb bolderaoflbe balance
creditors to the amount of $621,652,
wblcb la &Cconoted tor aa followa:
Notes registered by tbe

Government ... ..$574,345.00
."l/otes regl.tered by Trus·

teo Dank ..... 20,231.00
Notesloat, etc. . 27,076.00

$621.652.00
Notes outstanding or lost 27.076.00

Capital ('oDlnll'rcial Bank 306.000.00
keserve •.• . .•. 110.000.00

LIABILITIES.

Tb I te Trustees had great dUrI
culty. dn to tbe varloua compllca
lionaotaceounts,lnarrlvlngattbe
...:tual liability of tb Bank. During
my \1 Ita to England silica my ap-

::~::'~I~~:':.~t:en'::::t~=
matter,and lam pleased to be able to
re\lQrI tbatcompllcatlonsas to Brltlsb

Dun bav now been adjusted. Tbe
l..ondon and W tmlnater Bank ranked
as Creditors originally for £132.657
11 atg Tbla amount has since been
decreased by realization of HY\lQtbe
catnd Securities, payments on billa of
o change. tc.. by £65.94695 stg.
leaving til m creditors now In the sum
of £66,73 9 5 st~. There have also

been g noral reductions mad In tbe
claim o.f tbo Bank of Uverpool. Lon
don d County Banking Co.• ,'aUonal
\) ount Co, Pr .cott. Dlmcdal &
Co andoth ra, aa per tatement I glv
YOU In detail furtber ot:. Tbe amount
of 1049610stg.recovere'lbyar·
rangcm nt In Wndonfrom lbr <'Sr·
gocsoftlhpooled. I have traced
ana mad tben essaryrducllonson
th Blls ot Exchange tor final dlvl·
d nd. ThIs was divIded as follows:
Bank of British "

America. •.... 20212 Ostg
Bank ot Liverpool. 2,611 21

C. T. Bowring, Liv
for ,\yr & Sons.

Ladenburg, Thalman
& Co,. ew York. 48517 I

J. J. Langley. Llv... , 141 69

London and West-
tUlnst r Dnnk ...

Prescott. Dimsdale &
Co. ..... . 967184

General MinIng Co. .•. 41 33
UnlOD Dank of Lon.. 1,319184

Oro. Llabllitlea of the Commercia!
Bank when the; Doors Cloud Sat
urd"y,8th Dec.. 1894.

This does DOt Include tbe portion
of the Ind bt Ine s to the London 8lJrI
W tmlnst r Bank which was co ar·
ed by HY\lQthecation of .'ewfonodla',·l
and Brill h s urlUes.

Current A conot and
De\lQslt Receipt ....$1 4.63 00

,'otsln IrcUlaUOD 621.65Z0
Go\! savings Bank ... 436.780.76
GapltaIShareholders .. , 306.000.00
Re"erv 110,000.00

Les8 Specie whkh was paid over to
the Government SavIngs Bank:-
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$3ry.,712.37
.3,796.40

';redltoraforFlnal Dividend on

$2,282,666,69.

Two mllliun, two IlUodre'l and
('Iltht)· two Ihull"nnd. Rlx hllndred and
Rlxt)',slx,lollnrRnndRlxt)'·nlnll('pntR
CrNlit '>nlnne!' for

Df"fd nd.•• ,
n hit paid ('redlt·

ora Hank
Paid no€' hohkrs
Unclalm dlvl • $1,654.2
Lcsspldout • 16• .47

E pens" a COlD! Ie
galsalarl •

dvrtlfn·. paper
stamp&, et .

:urj)h19.

F bru"ry 1st. 1915,
Paid Into rourt aod del' Rlled In

th 4 "fI"foundland (' vernment ~ a'o.
lOllS Baok. 2.70322
Against which are outstandfo,,:-

Cbeques aod uuclalm€'d diVidend.
and unclaImed dh'ldpndB 00 noles
Uncialm d df"\. .. $1,46,'1
Lass seot onl • 92.08

--$I,~9,l.n

('hPfl11PR not pres·
I'nl",llnHnnkfor
pnympnl

IIndnll11NI eheqllea
UlltletPB

Chf\fI1U'lOn notes
no pr.pntprJ

~urJlIl •
~.oo

1,27U~
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lJtGISL.o\TIVH COt'~CIL PKOCP.IDIN';S

..1IOd',II.I"'1 lhem In I!'; "_I,ll'"

...n .... ,..m.)· hilI kodllhd II m.y
bel p....llllctor """"I"lct.,,!,

lea 10 .nm" of Ih" ...mp.. aod un.
d. utbclrcu ,lnI' _I 'hi"" th
('oorta ho"T'I'" llowpd_edl t<:'

1'.nwb""a1'<lIll.plI.nylen,ld"lnlt
wronll:lnlnll"nll1y.ltllln"tll"'O'....
I•• CJll~ ,,'b••o an m ,rll In!".,I.
mlll:bt ~don.lllatn ..o.t 1111.1,,1"

dU,. w" Mo"M oppollIlll

HON. MR, GIBB!l-1 cannol~

...I'h l.b.. H,," m..mber Il~llIlI"tt:lll)'

ofn~.. lInndr<"JdnllM'el.t" ~

.Ive. to II.. l"nklrd uJ'On. ('Oml'"ny
th.l II... ':'eruC!'t"e.l n tN'd"U""
Ill.d III r lalloo I" ,II,. "" I'll ~. tn,.j
tom"" ..~edlnllJltlllnlt. ,\11('0"
I'~ny th.1 ...aaid rta[ll'lJ>tlr .1' lata' a
t .....Jltlnotlhl.ch'rntft'.l.b,.ln
nlNlnn of a flO .. 0. n", ,,~n r'>d dol
111... ,,""Uld II. a _"",11 on.. cnm1>l\rM
"'1'11 lh~ InJulT rton" Ib.. mpn. 1."1 u.
l.nk al Ihl. 1IL~1l r. not trom • I'<l

m....I..1 u.n,lpn'nl h·,t from. h,,·
m nn~ \ lI,nd..od, m"",
Ir, np,gl'l! In I Inl TIl...","11,.
m~n<!. food ot a .ha.. IC. whleh Will
..natT,. m.... 10 p...lorm 11 Ind.l th"
••m" 11m.. nM lmfl:tlr (hal h .I'~. r
al",n~lb:"o" ...q""olll It I 0"0_')'

III I II ~e ..hol...,me an,1 nu(rhluuo,
• d If;! _ n"t. (II , II II not nnl,

.I,t. lI"t In I," hl~heatd~ II
tUlltTU PUTd IOP.td
Inll: • n IIInd alw"ld be
In'! ,led \0 Il,,' e:tITcm. !>..nat]". If
1.0111,. in cue. or & .lIml dle.......d
ar Ille I, .. and n~: In 1lII-1iItentlonal
on. (b ..t _ Con.I,,'ould Inn!ct aucllo.
_oily H III Uu, HQna"ro.ble m..m
l ..rarru"" (llerallw.y.I,oold_omll
bloc"dlly .....ootl.b••'ur'n•• no
com la !t0lnll 10 fin" I company fnr
nntba,111.Ilfondre<tul.ed hJ'lharu
nlatl"a. If lh."tflclalaCIt::" rc,·'
l'I'oy rao ob",,· (bMlh .,dld all thaI

r....llDlbl.lllcnllllfbll"II.VI

cooblllnl'.no"1Ifulbre&c-lIorthe
I~. II.. ~< urNld So II" calla UIO<>O

':Ic 10f.c-ampl1DJ'todolm~

'" locllS attheklnd.t1
th ba', Ilona alllbl nluCln_bla
0.1> prud"nt m"" .h, ull d" III~n thll
ll> t.n,tn t~n_Ibl1'ty

upon III nl. T~ ~vl the ('ourl.
dl <1Q t" lon,c! 'h "xtreme p<'h

al W Clll(' II nn ola tl.&&rant
hU':lU'fIll1J r Illo"lthpn,he
.:" rnaJ' II" .. 1"...... 125. If.num·
~tOrm"" In I cllIDpba I;h'''''' lnauf
n t nUJ'llaJth ...ouldont
("Ob.Illt~t a II,..,,, II or tba act In '10"
.1,.,1 of_Ilr;,uo. hut f;oald be cOo·
dru t ....... ••• I· on or Ch.la.- and

I en'''!.)' prc,'I,',,,j rn. will bl! 1m
II< J In re<1'Q I of til on Oc' com·
","IN aD Illat 'laJ' OIl.II,n}' •• 1',

1& 10 pn>I' till..., .·tIo l
n". n!III"lartorw !ttl.nlllon"
..nl I frlt'lldl.1 ("<It11 Ira uu~1 to
aaJ'e~llrd theIr " ...n rl,hu ('nr""r
lU!,n. or Indlfldual. c-arnl0lt on It>
d.-trill' wO"" nl wtlleh I numbftr of
m!'lI .... ,.lIIl1loyed ...OIlIdIlClCbe.1
1".6dteldo"'.IlIlI.. lh.,.lllve t\lll
.lId&mlll.prol UonCOlbnU'''••lId
lI~th"fthe"""r.llv .... U .......n"lrt
1~1<.lltr!"llm III prol"'••I.n<lp,.lnt
Ih.llaoln.... I.III.lIlllltv.p.rln••
a11lp. Tb.. til mhn of 1M r<>mt*ny
Invesllb..lrcnplla1.and 'b....ork
til n tb,lt .klll and mnat'le, A ('0',"
p&01Af"C'l"'''I'Urapll&l b1_klll.l
oOC'llaI"na.ln..,me~or.moal

,. ttl1011Illllt)'chMllcWr,froml.b"pubo
Un ud b111rlll.Il:lni 10 "-rln the
d.....lopm~nt and cI.mn.. on of III.
wotl<.&IIl.belulowlndpwhlrhakIlL
upe.IMl~ all.d forea\l:h1leach, Ie b&

Inlln_ry Thalllanl[atn."rlld
anln.! 1o.. byfl..... Ihr.tOl'k I.
.Imllarl, pr"c tl"l, "'''~..,.'hlnll lbal
bu....n.tlll n'j".I.doo.to!'"..
I t Ihnr.plUllln1"Mt,,<\ Wbvaboubl

nntthrolberl'etCner.llle"orker,be

I'rol~tcd ..llileemplo-,-od! A" .... to



legislate one rule of conduct and man
agement in relation to the invest
ment of money and then he who is
superior to capital, whose rights and
claims stand upon a higher plane, be
told that he must be content with that
which wmparties or individuals may
offer him, and as he must win bread
for himself and family, he can only
do so, under conditions which may
lie injurious to him and bring loss to
tbose depending upon him. Our duty
Istoprotecttheindividual,thebread
winner, capital can always find ways
and means to protect itself. wbile the
other party, man, has to suffer wrong
andlnjustlce.

between stealing a man's money and
stealing his health and the degrees of
gniIt can very easily be determined
by the Judge. I don't think we should
compel any man living miles and
miles in the interior of the country
and who is under the control of the
companv to submit to things to
which he would not if he were nearer
home. And after all companies have
very little sympathy with theindividu
aJ. The boss 18 there to get all he
can out of his men. He is not there
Intheinterestsofthelrhealth,and
if there Is a flag~ant violation of the
Bill, I cannot see why a tine of five
hundred doIIars should be considered
excessive.

HON.MR. MURPHY-My experIence
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